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litiv. G. Ilonf-low HUfTfrcptu tliat tli« orifrinal typo waa not binaiy or 
qiialormirv iia piiiorollv con'^irlon'd, hut qiiiimry* the hrUi ineiubor of 
oach f^tiineurioinllv arrmiLr^'d whorl beinp: 8uppiM*sse<l. As h rule (.h’ucifei's 
have 111 the mlult condition hraclloss tlowius: a ft*w specit's have bracts 
iiorinallY j ami they hoiucI iiiicH oeeiii* hh nhiionualitirs, and nr*.* then jihicod 
at the base of the jiedimeles, or euierjfe from llu? side of tiieiu, owm^ to 
imperfect detachment of hr.icl nud pi'dieel, and eonseqiieiit nplifliii" or 
displaeemeid in eoiivse ot ^irowlh. Suhnlmia has pevi;j!yuous stHiiiens 
8prin;riii^ from n eifp-»ha|MMl jeerplacle. I’lu* fruits id’and Gvo~ 
covvm riyuMi under jrroiiiid. 'I’lie h>ne htainens of s'itvlanihi‘va have 
1-eelled aiithei's. In *S7er;i//m///ns, ami some specie’s of the lonjr 
BtaiiieiiH (ir<f eruinate irt pi.ir.'-. 

PUtribatlon.—'rids lar^'e Order is very mdmnl, and. as usually hap¬ 
pens in sueh eases, (he ^oMiiTaar* very dillieult to dehne. 'i'he species 
are most alaindant in teinpe]alM and cold cliiuiitc's, and seldom found 
otliovwi.se than on inoiintam.s in the tvopie-i. 

and Uhos. -The ^‘.eneral eliaractcr i.s antisc<irlaitic, the watery 
jui(*o often pmimnit and occasionally acrid. 'I’lie seeds yield 
oil, whicTt is conlaiia'd in tlieii- cotvl'dons, J»\- (oiltivatioii tlie acrid 
juices liocoine milder, and the strucliin ^ are lai'-ily mml«* very siic<!uleyt, 
from abnormal development of p.n'tMicliyma. I nder 1 Ijcm* conditions they 
becium* valuable c'.scnleuts, ei(lii*r In their roiits, as the 'j'urni|> {liraHHivu 

tindr stein and le.d’-Mallvs, as Sea-kah* (fV/mdyc /afOvV/mn), tlieir 
stem, leaves, or undeveloped inllore>ceiice, as Kdlil't'alii, t'ahi»atres, 
(treeiis, Kal(*s, \'c. ill idl their varieliiw, ami t-aulillower and Ilroccoli, all 
apparently derived from Hrassinf ofvrtwvu by cnllivatiuii. JirasKtra 
Au/n/'f, Kape or t M>l/a. is most valuable on accoiml of tlie oil in its seials, 
ami its oil-cake as ihod lor cattle. Tin* Swerle 'I'nriup is supposed ((» bo 
II hv brill betvvecn 7>*. is .ind 7>. Jinpa or Xtipits. Iiadishes ( /7a- 
phantfs sittirtfi), I lorse-radi-h [ .Irworm itt an* cuIthaliMl on 
uccoiint of their puim‘enc\, as are aNo the lierh and, still more, tlif* seeds 
of the Mu.stards, AVaayuVf ttlhtt and ttit/rtt, the latter of vvhicli vields tin* Sroper table-iiiiisturd seed. \Vater-t‘ress (Xasitfr/ii/ut ujpvinoiv) andtiar- 

Oii-cress {lA'pidium sittivnm\ are jiunj*ent sidad-plauts. Inniis tinvtoria 
and a ('hiiiese species, 7. /‘/a/v/eZ/ea, vleld a blue dve fmni tlieir silicles. 
Many of the (.’nieiferm are remarkable for containing sul))hiir compounds, 
both in the si»i*ds and in the herbaue, whence the disagreeable smell of 
waU'V in which tJicy havelicen boiled, or cvtui ot the bruiseil fresh plant 
of some, ns 7i;‘v.\*i/m/»/ AJUarin. Oil of Mustard, obtained ]>v inaceralin'r 
the seeds of Hlack Mustard in water and distillinjr, is viobuitlv acrid. 
Many of the irencra cited in the list above are reyiresmited bv coinnion 
wild plants in this country, the are fnuud in most ';;ardeiiH;* MiUthiola 
is the Stock, CheiraHthm Cheiri the W’allflovvt'r, See. 

CArPAl?Il>ACJ*kF. are herbs, shrubs, or rarely tivea, with alteniate 
simple or lobed e.vstipiilate lea ve?<; crueifonn flowers; stanien.s uumor.tus, 
or, if not tetrnduiamou'i, ou u di.sk, or with an iiiternode sepnratinjr 
them from the corolla, and a l-celled pod or berry with 2 or more parietal filacentat); seinl.s nmiform. aperispermic.—Illu^trative (iimem: Tribe 1. 
h.KOMF.ji:. Fruit capsular: Cfeome, DC,; Poltnima, Kaf. Tribe 2. 

Cappauk.s. Fruit baccate : Cadubdi Forsk.; Capjjuruiy L. 



AAnltles, Ao.—Tliis Order is closely related to the Crueifcrrc, both in 
structure and properticH, being distinguiNhed chicily by the etaiuoiiB, 
whi<‘h are nioatfy indeliuite, or whicii, when only six 111 number, are very 
rurclv tclrndynnmous, and by the stipitftle ovary. The parietal pluceiitjis 
and the diak ally them to the Ileflcdaceic, which Hkowiae ha\e kidiU'V- 
sliiiped npcrisperniic seeds; there is a more dislant ntfinity to the Ih.Miceie, 
which lia\e ])erisperinicse(‘ds. Thedevcl<»j»nicnL of Iheinternodes ls»twcen 
llie circles of lloral organs is a striking dm under in various (kppari- 
daceie : in Clvome and Cappnris the thalamus has rather a discoid deve¬ 
lopment below the stofuens, the ovary being stalked; in (hjnnmhi^hsiA and 
Cmhtha there is a sUuk-like prolongatitm of the tlialaiiiuH between tho 
(‘orolla and stannms and between the stamens and the ovary. This elrue- 
tui'ft connects the phiuts in some degree with l*asKi(lon(cnn, In soiao 
species of Mfcnwy moreover, there is a **corona*' lilo* that of Passion- 
fiowers. In other genera the n»ce})tacle is dcvol(>])i>d into a more or less 
fleshy or glandular ilisk. In PhpsoHhnmm tlu* stuiuims are <*uriou8, tho two 
or four poslorior ones having lhi‘ iiliiinruts inliated or swolhm beU*?i®Ehe 
iiTithevs. J^ii'hler de.-ei-ibes the de\elopment of llie andrrecinm A.s show¬ 
ing that there are two whorls of sliinnms, each primarily cinisisting of 
two. first two lateral, then two autercj-posteiior tubercles, whicli subse¬ 
quently subdivide into nnmerons tiluinents. 

Distribution.—1'he species are sonicwiiat nunieroua in the tropical 
8ubtr(»pi<*al regions of the world, especially in Africa. 

QoalitlcB and Usos.—There is greiit agreement with the Criicilerm; 
but insoiiu^ ciuses the pungent ]>niici]d<'> an* diingercms. I'he Ca|Kn's used 
ns pickles are the llower-buds *if viiviiiu-^ s]u*cies of VappurU ( C, spinoHUy 

rupvMrii^y and fftjyptwva), 'I'lie root of CVo/rcro </y/m//f//-«, llie 
fiarlitf IVar, is said to be very acrid and to blist<*r like (^mlhundes. C'. 
eavtfm is a large tree in MH<lagas4‘ar. 'i'bf Pulattisin iromndra of tho 
rnited Stab's is usihI U" a v^jrniifiige ; and the root <d' Oulnha imliva is 
said to be. aperient and nntlielmintic, l\Iany s]»i*eie.s have b<!en introduced 
inti* oui* gardens : a few bear the open nir in slieltered places. 

UKSI*;i)Arr'i-K are herbs or underslirulw wjtli nusvmmetrical 4-8- 
meroiis small flowers,cinnmonly witli u fleshy one-sided liypogyuous disk 
bet ween the petals aud the (•l-4()) stamens, wiiieh it supports. IMstil poly- 
carpellarv and l-ce)led, or of several more or less diMtjnct carpels. i^)d 
.'j- or tnloWd, fl- or (>-horne(l, l-celh^l witli •\ or (5 parielfd ])laeentaH, 
fitmuitimes opening at the fop bt'lbre lluj npevi'^permic reniforin swds 
are ripe. J’jnbry<i curved.—Illustrative*, thmera: Jivmht^ Olujumndit, 

Affinities, Ac.—The«e plaiitii Rgre*» in many respects with the ra))p!iri- 
dac<*a*, as in the presence of a disk sn}»poriing the 8t.iTn4‘ns and the noii- 
form «ee*I*a. |iy Nliiller they are placed between C.ippavids and Crucifers, 
There is a more distant relation to the J^ipavenieefi*, from which, howi'vcr, 
they arc always distinguished by their ajicrispennic seeds. iMoringoccm 
have m-my points in common, but differ in habit, fdiago, straight embryo, 
and monadelplious stamens. The one-sided di^k i.-' an outgrowth from tho 

^ thalimiis. The petals of the Mignonette have a broad claw anil ii dwply 
divided i*Y friiigcsl iiinb. The pollen-gt atus nr*i clli])soid. The opening of 
the ovary before the seeds are ri[te is worlhy of note as an uiicommon 
pheuuiiienou; it is well seen in the Garden Mignonette {Itv-wda odor^ta). 
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Ofitfoinoris \a ronmrlaiblr for th<* rcilurtinii (»f (Jih pjirtu of llio flower, 
huviii^ bill 2 jifliils aij(l IS wliinmis, HihI i1u» disk ]>< like\vi.«o idistMil, 
Antrociii'fnts sopiiviitc oarjiolji. A sinnll onlor. fif Iho kinds are 
l^>i!ro]n-an ; but ii Jbw oiM ur in India. Snutli AlVioa, and in Calil'ornin, 
TIu! l)o>l kiiitWM ]diiiil of flu* ()ni**r is so nuurli vnlnud 
for its porriimo aiul liuvdv idiMnu lfr. Itvarfln hdvula^ a nati\o wiM'd, coin- 
inoiily rutlod \\’(*ld, \ ields a m IIow d\f, Stuiio of llu* .'jiecios are acrid. 

TUXAt'KJ*; ai'o sllnd(’^ t»r small Iroes with alfoniul**,usiinlly exsti- 
piiliib*, rnliro, k'alljoiw idbut iloflcd Iravos: rf;:idai‘ iit*n>ia]dirfulilo or 
iinist'Kual llowar-; .-opaN 2 7, dijiiilly coh«*roi!f in*lo\\. imbvicnlo ; pi*tals 
iis iiian\ and di''riiu-l, or ab-oiil, .somotinn’' vrrv nmnorous; stainons 
livpttn'viiiuis, ^criMaiU iiuioliniii*; oMirv sos^ilo, or sli}::iitly sfalkt'd, 1- or 
rai('lv*ninri‘-ri‘llrii, willi twooi* more ])arii‘tfi1 plaronla-; oviilo curved; 
sei‘ds niinierou.s u idia '4rniijkf f»r sJi^rlitly ciiMed einlirw) in the axis of 
lle.sbv ]>ei'ispi‘riii ; enf \ Irdiuis iw*. ail ; jJidieJ*- i *‘\f file Jiihiiu. -JIliislivi- 

'li^tK*4ent*va; //mu, Ij.; Oatv7)ff, I'orsk.; /'V/noM/7/u, 
liihu. 

AfflnltiwB, &c.“-Ibdiited fo Ibe SimiydiUM-a*. but distinjrui.died by tlnnv 
]ivpo!,*viU'Us s/iiiiM’Ms, and 'if» lln* Pas^iikiiacea*. liiil de'-i'iiiio* ol'a eoronef. 
I*'1*1 Pin (’appal ids ilif > dilll r in I In ir jn'i*i''jM*niiir '.i-ed ; 11 mn (in 
(heir slndL!l»t t'liilu'Wf. HeiitlMiii and lb»»»kei' rider the ‘•mall ;rrt»up 
Ihin^iaeea* lane, JJ,illlon ineludes Papavaeije, Iiaej.-tmiiaeeje, niid 
^rnnienieea*. 4'lie speries ai»’nol \ er\ niimenuH, and are mostly nHti\t‘Hof 
the holiest r*'jrioiis of llie ^hphe: some of the plants are bitter and astrln- 
;ffiit: llu* ]>idp\ fj’uits ol of Unmimtfhiti, sv//;/V///, and 
Sfpnovu are I’ddde. 7//fu O/t/A/uu \ ields llu* sidp'laneo railed .Vnnalto, 
used for eolonrin^ elieeses and a< iid\e;il is den\ed from a pulp yur- 
rnundiii^ tlm seeds. 

I’lS'l'ACh' K art* hov sliriihs or beib- willi rei.'-iilnv bernnipbroflife 
llo\vi*rs, persi''l(»nt imbrieal'* eal>eadueou^ erompled ]ietaN, disiinet 
b\po^»-\noli'', modl\ iieh linite stamen*': jutd 1-eelled,-‘i o-^al\ed, with as 
inan\' parietal placentas; o\ules slral^ht; seols jii-ri •permit*; embr\o 
ciir\t*d or spiral, w ilii (he laniehi remote fnuii liie hiluiu.—llln.-'trative 
(Tcnera : (Vs/u-v, llvJn'nUu }inu}i. 

AffintHof;, &c. -Nejir1\ ri'ljiied to \'iohicea'. lii\acc:e, and Droserucca', 
but di'‘stiiei‘uislu‘il lo lie* form and tlirectiun of I lie emliryo: from tin* 
] l\pevicaeeie b\ the slvnctni'e of the frnil and the absence of dot-* on the 
lea\!*s, iiud from liinixee:*' l»\ ihe Jruil : tliey al'^o n]iproach ra})avL'raeejo 
bv /i/'Uf/cowu'co;/: and hindley (‘oiisidevs tbat tbeie is some connexion 
'With I’upparidneea* and I’liieifera' ; but Ihe 4-niei'ons plan and aperisjier- 
niic seeds oi ihi’se Ordersrenove them widelv. S iine ot tin* lirhanfht'iua 
have diiiior{>1iii* llowers. 4’h(* jiollen is elli]iMi!d. Lvehm bos stami'us 
f**wcr than the pt*tals. Tin* t *i>taee:e an* iu« si abuiKlnnt in Soiilb Europe 
and North Africa, Init oeeur iu otlier parts of the ;r!ohe. The trum-resiu 
called Ladanuni is obtaitud irom fvdus crviirus^ hKhmifvntit, and 
otbeps; and tlie pbuils freijerally an* repirded as resinous niid balMimic. 
Miuiv species mv cultivated for their beautifid but fupvcioim flowers. 
HvIi'atifhvmKm mhjuve, a native ]diiiit, is rcmui'kable for the iriitabilily of 
the stamens in the newly opened tlowors. 
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liUOSKItACM*!. K are bo^>herb'<(^ iuoe<Uy glaii<lulur-baiml, withrogulur 
lirniiiLplirodilL* tiowern uml inur**eMi't*nt L'alyx iind ciirolla ; ft^la- 

iiiaiiy as tli-j p(a.ii»f or iudoliiute, liyi»og'\uons or |H‘:*i^yiious; tho 
iiiitiuM*.- ilAi'il by tlu* middle, exl-rorse; ovary free, I-relied; ovub*s 
nuuu'nms, iu\erted; >tylen as many as the nliuvntiu or connate; pod 
l-(*eJlod, ]»lii enlajt parietal or basilar; the innbiyo minute, at the. ))ase of 
tlediv peii''pLM'iu.—liin.'^tiative (Genera: L.; AidruvamUty Monti; 
Ihuiiitay bjllis. 

AfiftnltlCB, &c.— The intereslin*^ ]>nt not very numerous idaiita of this 
Ord'*r are reauirkabio for the cu’i'inalo eurvalure of their llower-.dalk.', 
wiiicli, togi iher wit8 I lie ab-eiieeoi' •stipules, the e.vtroiv e anlhers, divided 
St}li'.-, iVe., hepiiuiles Uieni fnuii the \ iolaceie, which tliey approach; 
tliey an» eoiiin i'tt'd with I lyperieaei'as b\' /V///n#.v.s/o, mid have someaJliiiity 
U) t'ist.ice.e and Tnrnerueeic. Heiilliam and lIiMiker place them near iho 
Saxifrapics. Tlie>e plants an* found in ho^s or luarslies in most parts of the 
^^iobe, evcepliii^ llie Arctic j‘e;*ion-. Their most iuterestjug charac¬ 
ters redde ill ill** lea\es, whii'Ji in Dnmvra (Sun-dews) are fo\ert*<W'itJ: 
beaulil'nl trlanilular hair., whieii ha\e a spiral voisel nuininyf up tiieir 
stalks tindoe, rule a <Ujresii\e Iluiil. 'fhey are also (‘ndowed with the power 
of motion wlien touelied, so that an insect ali;r]itinff on the leaf is unable 
to make its e*ea])e o\vm;r to tin* liuid exuded from tin; jrhind.-. 
Tin* hairs then bend oM*r the ihstM-t, wiiich bceoine- dissolved hy the ai itl 
tluid, and ultinuitei} ahsttrbed. .Hdrmnnda Vi^k'uhiHu^ a native of South 
I'iuropi*, ha* curious w horh d, cellular, s]iiHin-Hha)»i d leaves. IHoumi 

liie \*eiKis\s J‘'K-ti‘ap td* Uie ^iortij-Aiiiericiiii bnpi (iiccitHioiially 
cultivated in stoves ii'*re), i-* w ell kinnvn for the remarkahle irritability and 
di;^estive ]iioperucs of tin* luiuma of the leaf, the two lobes of which 
clusH upon any object Louelui”' ilio upper face, Tlic Droncraceie are said 
to be ticrid. 

Vll.)JiA(*IC-l:!. Tuk Dudkh. 

(Wi. Parielales, lU nih^ vi JIooh\ ^ 

y^nn/ues/'t.— llrflis or slirulis: leaves allernato, usually stipulato; 
flowers rej^uliir or irrej^tilar, hermaphrodito, with a Koiijywliafr 
iriv^^iilar, generally l-spurrod corolla of o ])ota1s: Ktaincuis 
bvpogyuons, willi adnate introrse anthers couniveut over the 
pistil, couuective of the antlnn* usually prolonged ; sivloand stigma 
single; pod ]-celle<l; ;j-\al\(*d, with jiarietal jtlucentas in the 
niiddio of iluj \ul\es ; siods pcrisporinic ; embryo straight. 

Chiiracttr, 

2Vu(l(tfiniH flat or slightly rounded. Calt/.^: sejtah 5, j)ersi«- 
teiit, uMially elongated at the back, imbricated in a;sliva- 
tion- (JoroUa: petals 5, hypogynous, cijual or uimh|Uu1, ono 
usually spurred, withering-persistent ; obliquely convolute ill 
a'stivation. 5, alteciuite with the jwtals, or 
occasioiially opposite, insert.ed on uu hypogynous disk, often 
unequal; antittrs 2-celled, iutrorae, separate or cuberiug, and 
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lyinp; upon the pistil; the filament or connectire prolonged be- 
yond tlift lol)C8 of the anlliers, in the im^^nlar flowers two of the 

iilainents are spurred at tlu* hasp. Ovat^y rompound, 1-oelIed, 

Fig. 363. 
ABC D 

A. Flowor of B. Horizon of Kunio. C, AnilrnN’iuin. T). I'lftn ornc»^\e*r. with 
Mild Iwd hriu'ticts, K. rnpMilf o|ii‘n, (otihow piirirlHl [diK't'ritalion. K htTil 
with aril» much (i. SiM‘d with Rtrai^lit finbr^o in |K*n»^Tria. 

with numerous ovules on jiarielnl placvnias ojiposite the J^ouler- 
most Ropnls, or rarely l-ovuled; anatrojjous ; s/////* single, 
mostly derliimte; stltjuta eajntate, ohliqms hooded. Fntk: a 
capsule hurst ini' into lliree vahes. uith the placmitas up llie 
mitldle ; mostly numerous, often arillale; emhryo strai<'ht 
in the axis of fleshy ptTispenn.— Illustrative Genera: Vtola^ 
L.; Papnyrtdn^ A\\h\.\ 'riiouars. 

Afflulties, &0.—The typical formula is S5 Po A 6 (7?!, Pv the irresrula^ 
flowers nml nppenda^red niitli(‘i\s we readily distiutruisli most of 
Iho Violacoa^ troiu tlie Droseraceu?, ri>tiu-ca‘, nml Sau\ng-Msiaee*e; 
and in Ahodna and otLt*r pniera, when* the calyx and corolla aro 
refrular, the simple style njid capitate stifnna are still available; and 
several other important diflerences t»xist, such as:—the deliniie niim- 
her of stanieiiH and slrnijrhl emlnyo, unliKe iJmt of tlie (’i-stacen? ■ 
different vi*rnntioii nTid stipiihite condition of the leaves, unlike l)ro- 
aeracea*; while Sauvapesiaoeiv, besides Im^inp" the aiillicrs uuappen- 
doged, have either numerous stamens, or, if live, they are opposite to the 
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petals and altepnato with five Honles; moreover the capeule hurstfl soptici- 
dally, 80 tliat the phireutius are at the ed^ea of the vuIvom. Vinhieeai are 
related more distantly to I'nssilloracete. In th(* native apecies of Iho 
treiius TVo/ff, it is not uiiroimiutii so find apetulou.s flovyera, especially in 
the autumn. Tlu^ polhui-paina are ellipsoid or priwmalic. 

Otatrllmtlon.—An Order cousiatififr of a few jreuera, some, mich as 
Viola and Ahodvia, rich in sp(‘cies, llie frrcaler number witli but few. 
The irn*<rulav Violaceut htdorijr cliiefly to lMin>pe, North Asia, and North 
A iiierica, where they are jjenerally small lierhs, and to South America, 
where thev are Ttio^i^ly shrubby; the nyuhir genera, Almtkia &c., bolon^r 
to Soutli Aim^ricn, AlVica, and Malacca. 

Qiialitlcfl and Uses.—The Order is charneterized in frenpnd by emetic 
properties, which are especially dt*veloped in tile Soiith-Aiuericuu hoiitHa; 
L parrijlonun^ 7. I*oat/a, /, Itaha^ are used tliere instead of fpecncuunha, 
and tlie last was formerly supposed to lx* tlb* true JpeeHcuauha'plaiit, 
Viola oaotita^ tlit* eominoti i)i);j:-vit>h‘t of our hedges, is said to be liene- 
fieial iii skin disease's; and the same pro]ierlieM aniuttrihuled to 
mhtiaria in llrayil, wlieiV! it is also iwed as a purpitive. 'riio roots of 
the Sweet Violet. or/o/Y/^/, are eiiielie and purju^ali\(*; its seetfs are also 
purfrati\e. VJnrulor is the raijsv or Ifeart’s-e;Lse ; its leaves lia\e bi‘eii 
supposed tocoiitniii Indi-ocvanic atud, siiu'o they snudl liK(* peach-blos.soiii 
when hrui.sed. 

The SArvAUKSTAf:K.v, form a small ^rroup sonie.times separntod from 
Violaceiu on acivamt of llit‘ charaeters meulioiunl iil>i»ve, I'hey arc 
related to the Ilyptuicaceie throii^di Vuvnm^i^xn. 

FRANKKXIA(^1v1'> cou>titute a small nud uiuTiiportani f Irder liearinj^; 
very cl(»s(» aflinily to tin* tvila* Silei;e;e of the Onh r (’aryopliyllai'en' in 
tin* tloral envelopes and staiiituis; but thi‘ phieentas parietal, and the 
embryo is strai^rlit, whieh c.iuse-. tbeiii to appiYuieli Violaeeaj, and espi»- 
cialK Sauvap’esiaci'jc, from \\liieh, however, Ibey ditl’er in their miitod 
sepals and extrorse aiilliers. Most of the plauts are foiiml in South 
Kunipc and North AlViea; but a few .species are scattered in other parts 
of the world. Tlirw nn* said to be mucilneiiuiu.s and aromatic,—Illustra¬ 
tive Genus: Vrankmia^ L, 

TAMAltK h\rK.'K are shrubs or herbs of fastipiate ^'■rowth, with 
alternate scale-like leaves, usually pitied ; flowers in clo^e spikes or 
racemes: calyx 4-o-parfed, perM.sient; petals distinct, s]»rii];rin|f from an 
hypop:ynous di.sk. e(pialiiii”'the jietal^ or 1 wict' as many, di-'tinet or co¬ 
herent; ovary sii]ierior, o\ tiles uiMueioiH, as<'endiii;jr; cap.**ule d-valved, 
1-cclled, witli placeataM idllier at the bas<« or I in tin* Jiiiddle of each 
x*alve j seeds comoso or \vin^**f‘il, W'ithout peri.sp»*rm ; embryo strai 
radicle iuferior.- Illu&trativi^ G(»ntLs : 7Vo/n'i/7>, L. 

<<ljt: 

AfBnittefl, Ac. —Kndlh'ber looked upon tliis Ol der as inlevincdinte between 
ITypericaceie (tbroiiirh Ueamuiiriaeeie) and JiMlirnee:e, while Liiidley 
thought it stood rallior between Violac'ere and Oas‘iulaei*ie, nud Do 
Candolle plm>d it near Dortulac w^'je, ns al.so d<» Ik'ntbam and I looker, 
who include in it JkaumurtWe nud /ewiywcrw, Froin all the above, how¬ 
ever, it differs in the nature of the seed.^. 
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DUrtrlbntloii.—A c<»iiriiytin^ of Iwo oik* witli Kt'veral, thf 
oii'icr wil,h vf^rv tVw Hpwic**;. Tlie pliinls an; huUm's of the northern 
liemi^phuiv. of the Old World, growing chiolly by the sea-rfliore, or on the 
niargiftH of rivers qi* lakes. 

Qualitlos and UseB*—Tin* hark is hitler nitd n>tringi*nl; and tho.so kinds 
growing near the .sea yield .ihuiidanro of .soila wlien burnt. Tamarix 
nwnuifvrn yields iJu* r(|jiinia of Siimi, a kind of murilngiiious 
fliigsir, said lo be evaded in eo!ij-equ<*nee c^f the iittaek.** of a Cocen.s-iuseet. 
Several .speeies are nltaeked by galI-in.M*eis; ai.d lln* gulls of T. 
dioivn, /bres, and urinttitUH jue u.-msI in inetlndne iind for dyeing. Tamanx 
ijalUva llorii-iltes wvW in*ui the i-ini <tn our and i.^ an ornaineiitul 
shrub. A///nVt(rm tjvntutnivd is a hund-soiuo sloub in tuu* gaidrna. 

CMIiYOJ^J/V/jL \('K.K 'riii: J*ivk 

Coh. Oar\opl»Oliiia‘, Bvnth, H Hook. 

T>ht[ioo'ii'i,—Herbs with opposite entire le:i\e.s; stems swollen 
11.1 t In* j(»iiils ; ilowers sMiiinei rieiib ■l-.‘j-im*rous, willi or without 

ptdals ; sinmi'us disliiud, uol more ihau Iw iei* as maiiv as the sepals, 
liypogv'JiOiis or perig\ nous ; sl\ h\s ''I o ; ^uo^ls attaelied to the base 

or t o I lie eeiil ra I phe'eiifu ot ilie l-ee||eil (rartd v Il-o-eelleJj caj)- 
sule; (*iiil)r}o ('ur\ed rountl the mealy perisperni. 

flat. Cnltfx: -1 or o, pt‘rsish*nt, distinet or co¬ 
herent into a IiiIh;. (\)i*ollai peUth 4 or o, clawed, often dei*ply 

I'ig. 3G(k 

Fig. 

.Of 

Fij;. JCO. Cujt'u!*' t*f nur^l 
Kit;. :ei'i, Sfitmn id' himhI hC J.tfvhnif'. a, ciuluHiK'rnt; ft, t^inbryo 
Fijr. •‘•'•rt. Oiritatfiiil cyme of Cff'<tJtUunt. 
Fig. 3o7. Sectiuu uf a tloiver of viith an iutvrnode between the lalyt uni corolla. 
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bifkl, soinoUtiU'B inoslly Heparatod by ix Hhoi“fc iuieruode 
from the calyx. Xtaitn'm; twice as niaiiy as the |ictulK, or equal 
to arido|>po8ito to tlje sepals, soinetimoB fewer, iuserted with Iho 
jK'tals ; a\\l-shu|»ed, soiuei lines eoheiviit; atUhrrxmntiU}. 

Omnf sessile, or riiised witli the corolla and staniens on a shorb 
sfallv above tho calyx, l-celled, with a central placenta or with 
2-#) dissepiments extending to the centre; ondt's Jew op nume¬ 
rous ; sti(fnnts 2—0, filiform, resemhling the styles, but papillose 
down file inner side. /*'nut capsular, l-celled, with a central 
placenta, 2-;vYalved, or splitting into 4-HI teeth above (lig. Mo l), 
or 2-5-cened, locidieidaUy dt4iisc(*ni, with the placentuH adlvering 
to the septa; sivf/s mostly iiuleUnlto ; the enthrtfo mostly curvial 
round the perisperm f/ig. -'Jo;")), rarely straight or s])iraJ, with 
little perisperm ; radicle next the hiJuiu. 

Ija.rsTHATrvK (ikxkti 

Tribe 1, Alrim'.a;, Si^pnis Tiitie'i. Sii.kn’K-1C. 
Nigiiai, L. into a tnhv. 
Al.-iue, i\'nhlenb, \ Ihaiitlius, L. 
AriMiaiia, X. f SapiiiiHriji, X. 

»Slrllana, L. Sih*uc, Jj» 
CeniMtium, L. Inclmis, Z. 

AfflnitloB, 4tc.-—The ty]a»'ul floralftnnnila ImSo I* o A 0+5 f 1 h. The oj)- 
piiMttf mitiro leases sjiiiiiging from tliieheued luuhv, deliiiiti* staitieiis, and 
th(* clianieter *if tlio }(lu(‘eiitn. and .-eeilM M*r\i* to di^iiiguish the gieat mn- 
jority of this well-marked (hd**r. The nearest. velatii»Ms of tlie (hiryo- 
})hyllae(:u!, as lieie detineil^ up* ini([iie>tii>nahly the Illueebraeeje. and Por- 
t ilaeneefe, whieli we si‘|*anite mine fin llio .Mike of coineuh'iice of distine- 
tioii than on aeeoiiiil of natural iii\ersily, .Hiiice in both thojae Orders thr^ro 
is a \anation between the hypogMuai.s and jierigvuous conditioim. Tho 
lllecebractw may be <Ustine'uislu‘d by their searious stipules and utricular 
fruit, and the P*irtulaeaeeaj Izy the ^-k'aved calyx and by the stamens 
wlu'ii efjuiil to the .-sepals Ihdne- alternate, or iqipusite ti> tluj js'tals, sinee it 
seems more conveiiieni ici kee]> lla- MnlUnjlntfi' with Jkirtiibu-aeeiri if they 
are divided. The ajietalou.s forms, and the ullianci; with tin' Orders jiist 
named, connect tliis Ordtu* with the Amarant.icjMe and (thi*iiop(»di:weio 
nml st»veral otlier families, all clianicterized by a curved embryo surround¬ 
ing a floury piuisperm. 

'Phe placeutatiou of the CWyophyllacoff! is regarded by some authors ns 
forming one of the exceptions to the marginal tyj»e, the free central 
column iu inalure ovaries btdng rtigarded as a product of the receptacle, 
indeiwmlent of tl»! eaquds. lJut the dissepirrn-nts exist in the early sbigos 
of development, and are tom away duriii|^ tim expaii.-^ion of the ovary: 
hence there ie no necessity to assume the indcjicndent origin of the pla¬ 
centas. Monstrous blossoms of plauts of this Order do not decidtj the 
question, since these have been found with really indep-ndenl growth of 
the ovules from tlie b»ise of ihc ovorv, and with ovules cleveloped upon tlie 
margins of the carpels. LyvhnU ami some other genera have petals with 
a scale-like outgrowth. Several sfiecics are dioecious. 
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ZMvtiibTtHoii.—An Order consisting of several genera and a large number 
of sptjcieB, Ibr the nioet part natives of temperate and cold climates, extend¬ 
ing to the Arctic regions and to almfist the extreme limit attained by 
flowering plants on luountnina. 

QnalltlM and Vacs.—The plants of this Oi*der are generally devoid of 
active propei'tif3s—some of tliein cimtaining more or less of a deleterious 
princijile, called Hapminv^ as Hapmuiria^ Aproatemma^ SHefie^ &c.; and 
Gj^sftphilti StnUhiuniy ilie l^gyptian Soap-root, derives its name from its 
sapunar'eouH ^rntpertii^s; this substnneo is generallv most abundant in 
the roots. The g(MiUR DianthtHy or I’ink, is remarknhlr» for the beauty of 
its flowers ; 1). htnbafm is the Sweet William ; 7>. phauanm is the parent 
of the varieties of (iaide.n I'ink ; 1), ( \mjophyUm {the (Move-Pink) of the 
Carnation and its \arieties. LyvhviA ami iSUenc also nllbrd Imndsome 
gard(Mi ))lnnta, A large proporlion of tlie Plants of this Order are insig- 
nilicant weeds. 

MALVACK-^- Thk Mallow Ohdkh. 

Coh, Mnlvalcs, lienth, H Iftmk, 

Dlnr/nojtis,—linrbs or Hhrul)H wit h alternate stipulate heaves often 
eoveivd with soft down and regular flowc^rs; calyx val\ak?, and 

Fig. aw. 

F'K- 35S. Hower of MrHow, 1<>n^itiitlinAl iwction; ft, ; e. mlrx nnd fruit; dy 
riirprl Ji« d; r, rarjn 1 i iil open to §how (iiii>;ravii of Sower, with 
three 1>riK:teole'«. H\e nepolH. five poloU, Hve ooinpound »ttimeuft, and ten car]xdB. 

corolla convolute in estivation ; stamens numerous, monadelphoua 
in a tube which is adherent Indow to the sliorl claws of the petals ; 
anthers ultimately 1-celled, or always 2-celled. 
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Chardcler. 

Thalamus flat or rounded. Calyx: seimh 6, rnrely 3 or 4, more 
or less united below, valvate in tlie bud, oft<^u surrounded by au 
ej)ic4il3'x. Vondlax ‘petuU 6t|ual in immU‘r to the sepals, hypo- 

gyiious, contorted in jcstivalion, free or adherent to the tul)e of 

the stamens. Stameus indefinite, monadelphous, hypogyiiouH, all 
perfect; 1-2-cclled. Omtnfi several, cmdi form¬ 

ing a coll around a central axis, either coht'rent into a uniltilocu- 

lar compound ovary, or distinct; ovules doflniU^ or indelinite, on 

the ventral ; styi's equal in uumthT to the cai*pels or twice 
as many ; cohertuitor distinct; sthjnias vurious. Fniit: n several- 
cell(>d capsule, or a collocliun of separating indehiscent cocci or 
of follicles, the carpi^ls I - or nmnv seeded ; with little or no 

ix^rispcrni, emhnjo curved, cotyli'dons much twisted, oily, testa 
sometimes hairy. 

iLT.r.STRATiVK CiKNKinv. 

A. Andrtpcium tnhular; tube eutirv 
or hut sliyhtly diritled at the apex. 

'fril>e 1. Mai.vkjh. lln-hs or ?/«- 
dvrAivabs, Staminnl colnnin anflteri- 
fvruos to the top: us Humvrom 
UH the veils of the oearp: ripe carpels 
secedintj from the cohtmeUu. 

Mulopc, L, 
Althica, L. 
MiUva, L, 
8ida, Z. 

Tribe 2. Uiikxk.k. Hertzs. Sin- 
mhud column dvditate of unlhers at 
Ute top; styles ttrtee as many as (he 
cells of the oi:ary: fruit as in Tribe 1. 

Paviiiiiu, L. 
Urcua, L, 

Tribe IlnuscK.K. Herbs or 
itnfiershndts. *S?///c'r as many as the 
carpels ; frail syneurpoiLs^ capsular, 

IlibisCds, L. 
(tossypiiiiii, Z. 

II, Andrweinm tubular at the base 
onlify or divided thruuyhout into 

Jilaments. 

Trib*! 4. JloMJJACK*. Large 
trees or shrubs. i^lumiual column 
divided into 5 or moredieisions^cuch 
trith one or more anthers; styles 
vonfluent or etpial to the carpels 
fruit syncarponSf dehiseefU or inde^ 
hiscent. 

Adatisouia, Z. 
Itmibax, Z. 
1 mrio, L, 

AAnitlea, Oe.—'^I'he <*einpouud stamens of tlicsc plants appear first in 
the form of five little tubercles, the primordial Htuiueits; from tlio Hides of 
these ore subsequently devcaluped otners. The anthers arc bilocular in the 
first instance, but become 1-celled by the obliteration of the partitions. 
Where the stamens arc Hupeq)osed to the petals it is probable that the 
latter arc not autonomous orgems, but outgrowths from the stamens. The 

t\q)ical formula ma}' be thus written, S 6 P 5 A 5 G 5,variations being de- 
X 

pendent on cohesion, adhesiom multiplication, &c. Molvacem are closely 
allied to Hterculiaceae and Tiliacem (aspecially to tho first, which, in¬ 
deed, are only kept separate for convenience’ sake) by the gcuoral structure 
and the ttstivation of tho calyx, but are distinguished by their 1-celled 
anthers; to the Geraniacem they ore relatea by the monadelphous 
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BtAtnoTift, iwieted rriMtn'ntJon of the corollu, and tlie occnniona] ftepara- 
tion of the carpeln from a central axi.s in Ihe ripe fvait; Avith Chhcnace/e 
there in a connexion through the epicalyx or calyeine involucre and the 
monadelphouft stamonA; and boiuo poinfft of striieture, but especially 
the propcrticH, resenihlo tliuHe of l/uinceav. from (^nnielliaooie^ which havo 
the HtaiDeiiH more or less eohorent, they nmy be distinfriushed by the 
valvnt-e enlvx, Afalopf prerHuits n tMiriouK condition oi' the cavpele, wdjicli 
are nuifterons and distinct, resembling'' those of n Kanuiiciilaceous plant. 
Mairavian/'t has suci uleiit fruit. Tim epicjilyx is probably of stipular 
nature. The ik)mbaeemis subdivision is referred liere on account of the 
l-celled anthers. The trunks of some <*f the trees in this ntlaiu 
enoriiiotiM a^e nnd dimensions, as in the Afht/tsonw or Hiu>bub, and the 
iAu/z/wu*, tlie latter of which ]iroduef* jrn**.! projeetinp' hiittreascs from 
their slums. The calyx in this subdivision is tou^/h and loathery ; and tlie 
pollen is p-enernlly smoolh, not spiny as in tlie re>t of the family. The 
hairy seeds of this Niihdivisifiii rt*eall ihoso of f/osttt/pwm. The Jhino group 
of (lie tribe llomhareii’ are e]o(h(;d Avilh large ]udta(t‘ scales. In Jiosc/iia 
the anthers are oAoid ar»d open by a terniinul ptu*e. 

Distrfbatlon.—A large iirder with several geivni and very numerous 
Species; the latter are most abundant in tin* tntjiics.diininishiiig gradually 
in the t*'m])erat.e regions, and absent from the frigid /.one. 

Ouallties nnd TTsea.—I'he ordinary jiropeilies of this Order depend on 
the abumlfiiiee of a bland miieilag»s especially in the roots, ns in the 
Marsh-mnlloAv (tlie b'reiwh (ininwtfVf) t\m iloAVcr of 
the llolIyhiK'k {Afthtra the eoininon .Mallow (.t////e««v/ec't/m),iSrc. 
Tile leaves of the Ilollvhoek vieUl a blue dye like iiidigt). Uibianta e.sca- 
Ivnim furnishes okro 4»r gombo pods, used in soups and as demulcents. 
iUit tbc iiu;)stimportant qiuilitioH (tf ibe^i planls depend upon tbeir tissues, 
namely the fibrous liber of their stems, Avhich in some eases furnishes 
lai*ge quantities of heaqi-like lihre td coinineree, ns the JI{biifcu< rantm- 
hinm (Pun-hemp), II. arhorem^ vurioiis species of \e., and the hairs 
of the HCodH of fTO«.*r?//;/«///, Constituting ( iitton. Four distinct species of 
Cotton are Bupposiul to exist, viz.; f».//ccftucf'ww, the ordinarv Tndiaii 
Cotton-jilaut. probably a eulli\ated variety of (7, ^ockm^ Avhich is wild 
in Sindh ; G. arhoreutn^ the indiau Tree-cotton : G. to which 
the North-American Cottons and the Itonrhoii cotton tif Itidm belong; 
and G. jtvmriamtm or IVrnainburo or Hrazil cotton. The 
Bonds of Gtmypium contain a large quantity of almost colourless oil, to¬ 
gether with n brown resinous siilntiuee contained in special reservoirs, 
which o*>loui*B the expressed oil. The hairs of (he seeds of the Silk-ootton 
trees {Bombax) cannot be ynui like cotton, but are used for stuffing 
cushions, &c. The Durian (tinriv zibvthhtm) luis nn aromatic edible fruit. 
The fruit of the lhiobah(-df/«usr;n?VOi gigantic iVfrican and Australian trees, 
baa an agreeable ncid juice. Most of ilie AFalAaceie have bondsouie 
flowers, and many are cultivated in our gardens and stoves. 

STERCULTA CE-E. Tins Stkucuma Ordeb- 

Coh. Malvales, lienfh. et Ilmk. 

JUagnMis.—Herbs, trees, or shrubs, sometimes elirabing, with alternate 
umple or compound leaves and free deciduous stipules; flowei'S regular 
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w froqu<>iitlv unisexual bv abortion; ealyx and rorolla reaeni- 
bling tboae of ^alvnooce or petals n*bsent; andnnciuin coluinimr or tubu-^ 
lar, or rarely stamens few^ iree; anthers 2-cel1od niul ext-rorse, in )i*«a'ls 
or rings or clisporsed, with or wjtlunit intervening statninodes; carpels 
rarely d or solitary, distinct or coherent, often pedicellate; fruit ana seeds 
very variable. 

Il.LUSTRATlVE CiKNKnA. 

Tribe]. Steucui.ik-??. Fiowprs 
and unUMtVttai hy ahortiou; 

unthtrH phiBiered or annular. 

Heritiera, Ait. ^ 
Stercnlirt, L. 
Cola, Schott. 

Tribe 2. ITirLiOTKin:-??, Flowers \ 
prrfeA: lyeialsdrridttons. Andnrrittm • 
colttmnar Woir, cup-sha^wd tdmw; | 
sttnninodvs on the nvtryinH of the vnp^ ' 

with thv anthers. | 
Helieteros, L. 

Tribe Fhmu^rs \ 
herrnaphroddv:petaU deridnoas. An- 
draciam tnhalar. vunival^ an^ivrifv- 
Tons for nearly its irholv Ivnyih. i 

Krioljcna. DV. 

Tribe4. FnKMoxnK-v:. Flowers 
hermaphrodite: stamens eonpnned; i 
anthers 6 ; staminotlc'< %raniiny. \ 

]*>euiontin, Ihmh. \ 
(!heiroaLemon, L. 

Tribe 5. Domokye-^r. Flowers 
hermaphrodite: pvUds faiyperslstcnt. 
Andnveium tuhiiUtry antheriferom at 

the maryin: amthers solitary or in 
yp'oapSj alfernntiny vdth siaminoihs. 

Doinljeyn, Car. 
Molhaniu, Forsk. 

Tribe d. IIkumannik.i^. Flowers 
hennaphrodite: pelals ftersistent, 
twisted in festiration. Andrtveinni 
tabular al the base, only; stuminodes 
wantiny. 

Hfirniannin, L. 
Wnltlicria, L. 

Tribe 7. HifKrrvKiiiK.R. Petals 
eoneam* at the base: andnreinm 
tahalar; anthers mnryinal, solitary^ 
or in yroups hettieen the staniinodes. 

Jiuettiieriii, L. 
Abroma, Jaty. 
Jjeploiiycliia, Tures. 

Tribe 8. Lakiopktat.as. Flowers 
hermaphrodite: petals 0 or seaJe-llka 
or laneenlnte. ^iyidrfrrinm fahular 
htdotr, hearing aboee. fire, anthers and 
as many staminodes^ the latter oppo^ 
site the sepah or yranfiny. 

Ti\o'.nnsia, (day. 
Lnsiopetalum, Smith. 

AfBnftles, &a—The usually 2-celled anthers Rcparate the plants of this 
Order from the Malvacem, the monadelphoiis condition from theTiliacem. 
Nevertheless the distinction bc^tween this Order and Malvacem is.purely 
artihcial, and is hern retained for convenience’ sake only. 

Many plants of this Order are intei^sting in structural respects. Dela* 
heehea (Australia), Brachychitony axii others have a trunk swollen midway 
between the ground and the crown of the tree, giving the appearance of 
a huge flask or bottle. Ifelicteres is so called from its twisted follicles; 
the pods of some Strrcnlie^ open out like leathery leaves with the ripe 
seeds on their margins. The species of Steradia and Cola are remarkable 
for the variable condition of thidr seed, some having perisperm, others not; 
the direction of the railiclt* with reference to the hiliim is als4) different in 
different species. Cola has oflen three or fiur cotyledons, or perhaps 
two, deeply divided. The pollen is ovoid with three plaits, or globose or 
pdygoaiu, not muricate except in Dombeyea, 
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Difltribatioiu—An Ordor the spociea of which are mostly tropical and 
BuhLropiral. 

<}aalltlQa and TTses.—Muoilnginoiis. SlercuUa Tragacanthn yields the 
ginii 'J’mgacauth of Sierra Jjeone, S, urentt a Hiinilar gum; the seeds of 
all the Hpoeies arc oily, like those of Malvaceaj; the same properties are 
generally diOusod. l^ervjtlia guttata and iHllom and spe dea ot otiif3r genera 
yield lihrea lit for cordage and woven fabric's. Cota avuminata furnishes 
th(5 (>old nuts, givatly esteemed hy the jjegroea for tlndr bitter riistorative 
propertii'S. Vhnradvmm plaiaunideA^ tJio Hand-plant of Mtixieo, has a re¬ 
markable-looking ilower: the tnlai of the uionadelplnriH alnmeiiH ia split 
above! and spread out, so that the anthei's resemble Hve lingers or claws, 
while the curved style looks like a thuiiih. This and various other plants 
of tlie Order have been introductal as stove-ahrubs. The seeds of Theo* 
broma vavao and other species furnish the (k)eoa of coiiiiuerce. 

TILIAC'E/E. Tue Limk oji Linden Oudeii. 
Coll, Malvales, Heath, et Jlook, 

Trees (rarely herbs) with altcTiiah* usually slipiilafe 
k*aves : llowi'rs regular, la riuaphrodite or uuisexiial ; calyx \alvate ; 
petals imbricated iu a‘sti\aliou ; sepals deeuliums ; st-iuiens nume¬ 
rous, friv, or polyadelphous ; anthers ii-eelled; ovary free, t?-ao- 
celled; (Mubrvo curved; cotyledons leafy. --Illustraiive (ioaera: 
Lahea^ VVilld.; Ciurhonm^ L.; Trinotfrita^ riuui. ; Tilia^ L.; 
6Vr/cm, Jus.s. ; Nltroearpas^ li. 

Affinities, Ac.—The distinct or polyodelplious stamens, the 2-ceIled an- 
tluTs, and tlie disk separate these plants froiu iheir iieiii* allies, the Mul- 
vaeeje and Stereuli.icen). From (hiuielliaeea? (liev dilVer in the mstivation 

■ 

of the calyx, and from !lixnce*e in the str»irtuve of the fruit. Various 
remavkabie peculiarities of .<inieturo oceuriiithe giuiera. Some species 
of Apviha are said to have* 24 cells in the fruit; J>liilo2ihrafftun has pirio- 
tnl pliu*ent(is with spurious dissepinumts in the fruil. 'fhe polyadelphous 
slaui(‘us of Lnhva^ and of the American species of Tilitty Avhieh stand in 
bundles before the petals, are supposed to bn in'^tances of chonnh; 
but the petal in these eases is probably an outgrowth from tho staininal 
tubercle. Limes are peruliar in the adhesion of tin* llower-stalk to the 
bract. Gn wia has glandular petals; Elaocarpun has them fringed; in 
fiomo species they are absent. 

INstrlbation.—There arc between three and four hundred species, per¬ 
taining to thirtv-fi\e or forty genera. The Limes or Idudens {Tilia) are 
trees of the northern parts of both honiisplieres; but the rest of the Order 
are chielly tropical. Tnumfettan are tropical weeds with bur-like fruits. 

Qnalltloi and UMOi—The general properties are the same as those of 
the allied Ordt'rs—niucilagiuous juices and tibrous bark. Many are valu¬ 
able timber-trees, and some yield edible fruits. The tibrous liber pf the 
European Tilia furnishes the well-known Itussian “bast'* or “boss;” 
various snecies of Corchorus furnish fibres in Indio, especially C. capmhtia^ 
wliicb aftbrds a fibre verv extensively subsiitiited for hemp; 
C. oiitonm is used as a pot-herb. The berries of Gretcia iapida, imaticaf 
and others are pleasauily acid^ and are used in making ahertet; and the 
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berries of some kiiids of Corchorua and of Ehrocarpua arc eaten. The 
of ElaoeawHn are used as boul-t, and E. Hlntm yiddi* a dye. 

Various speciea of (llraadl) and Grewia (Kastr Indies) furnish valu¬ 
able timber. The Lime-trees of Europe (Tilia ifrmi^ifoUa^ and 
parvifolitt) are valued not only for their had, hut for their beauty, their 
white even wood, and the frafrraiico of their olossouis. Many of the tro¬ 
pical spitciesf btich as Sparmannia (^kanrit Gh/phtea f/rtiffiouh% liavo been 
iutrcKluced as stove-shrubs. Hmclu’nya Jhifofia has largo violet flowers. 

LllTEIiACE/E ai-e large trees iabv)iuiding in resinous juice, with al" 
terimte strongly feather-ribbed loaves and largo convolute deciduous sti¬ 
pules; flowers perfect, tbo calyx o-lobud? lobes imbricato, unequal, 
perristeut, afterwards often enlarged like wings; petals C, ht'pogyuous; 
staiin*n8 hjqiogynoiis, indetinite, distinct, or Hliglitlv luid irregularly polya¬ 
delphous; anthers subuliite, r(»nnective often produced above; ovary 
superior,-‘l-celled; fruit J-<!ellcd by supprc!^-ioii, 1-secded, and Jl-valveii 
i*r indehisceul, and surrounded by the enhu*g(Hl ciilyx, forming n crown 
above it: si^eds nperiapt^riiiic. - lllustmtive (ieiiera: Dipitrocarpus^ 
tiiertn,; JhyohaUtnopn^ij\x^\t\\,\ }\t(vrWy L.; Momr, Koxb. 

Aft. —Tropical trees related to the premling flrders in some 
res])ects, but in the imbriciil(*d ealvx luul in otloT parlieulurs hn\iiig more 
Afllnity to the PluKiareie, from wiiieli tlie.v difler in the lestii iitioii of the 
corolla and in the pre'*en(*c of stipules. T!ii*ir large dtviduous Ktipiilus 
resemble those of but the most eh/irru terirttie feature of the 
t.)rdev is the enrargeil persistent ealyx, which forms long winged lola^a 
crowning the fruit. Some autinn's sej»arate lAtphira as the type of a 
distinct t >rder, whicli is in some degree (as in il.s 1 -celled ovary) different 
both from the Diptcraceio and the tUusia'oas but may probably remain 
among the former. Anvidrucladm l^ a climber. 

Blfltrlbatioii.—Tliis Order consists of ten or iwtdvc gonc*ra, comprising 
upwanl.s of a hundred species. Tlui^e plaiitH Hve large trees or rarely 
<'luubiug shrubs of the forests of tropical Asia. Lophira belongs to Sierra 
Leone. 

Qualities end-ITsefl,—Fine tknber-ircos whoso juices yield a balsamic 
resin, of which varioun kinds are j^mported. riuuiatran hard Camphor in 
found in the form of concretions in lissures and cavities of the trunk of 
IhifoMamjm Camphora\ the Oaniph^-oil of iioru<^o and Suniiitrais said 
to w the same substance in a fresher state*. J^hona r(ifmHf4X yields the 
Dhouna or llaniiuar pitch, used for incense in India. Valeria mlica 
affords the Piwey resin or Piiiey Dammar of India, sometimes called 
Indtan Copal or gum Animi, laigely used for making varnish, DipUro^ 
carpun frincrm and other species yield a balsam like Copaiba, sometimes 

' called Gutjun balsam or wn4»d-oil. Lophira ia called.Hie Scrubby Oak in 
8icrra laioae; its dry corky bark contains no Mf^inQua juice, 

Chla!Xackab constitute a amall and little-known Order, cnnsiHtiiig^ at Eresent of a few shrubs, natives of Mada^sear; related to Malvacem in 
aving monadelphous stamens and an enical3'’x; hut the calyx is imbri¬ 

cated in wstivation, like that of Camellia(M)£e &c. i'laccd by laiulley 
near Oxalidaceee, Dalsaminaceae, Linacese, and Geraniaceec, by Jkmiham 
and Hooker near Dipterocarps. 
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TERNSTRCEJ^rTACE.^: on CAMELLlACEvE. 

Tiik Camkua OnuKR. 

Coh. Gultiferaloft, Benfh. ot Jlooh. 

Diarfiitma,—Ti'dcr or Hlirubs, with nltonitito, riin*ly opposite, simple, 
rarely uonipoiuid leaves und no Hti])»iles; flowers n»f?ular, rarely uiiisexunl; 
nndneeium pohnndrous, hypofrynoiis; sepals niul m*luls both iiiibricaled 
in iiJ8ti\ation ; sluinens more or less enhereiil (1-, S-, or o-adelplious) at 
the base, and adherent to the bases of tlie petals; anthers iJ-celled ; seeds 
few, BometinieM arillate; )»erisj>erin little or none; inubryo straijrbt or 
folded, with the cotyledons lar^fc and tliin, oily.—illustrative (Seuera; 
'J'ribel. RiiizonniJclK. li.; Tribe 2. iM ARCUiRAAViE^. 
ffraavia, L.; Tribe ;i, 'rKiiNsruniMiic.Ti. Temsfrtrmltt^ L. f.; Tribe 4. 
SAiiJtAUja.E. »SVw/vo//V/, Willd.; Tribe 5. Cioni>o>’iK.’K. Ellis, 

Linn.; 'I’rilie (i. Jio\NKTTiA<;. A7r/«/r//m/, ISIart. 

AfflnltleB, &c.—'I'ernstnemiads diiUn* from llixads in their manv-celled 
o\arv and M aul of stijniles ; from I Apterocar])s in their calyx, wliioh is 
not aecrescent, their nuuiv-etdled ovary, and watery (not resinous) juice. 
From 7V//rtme they diib*r in tlieir iinbrit‘:ite (not valvato) calyx ; from 
Guttifers iji tludr nlft'niate leaves, nsuHlly perfect flowers, loiiff style, 
curved embryo, \'c. i’'roni llypeneads tliey dilliu' in habit, foliage, and 
inllore.srenee, TJmme-h Sfutnntjit they am connected with tlie Erieaceous 
jrenus Ciethm and with Itilleiiiatls. I’^unja cstiddi.sbeH a connexion with 
iSaiwt<(ve<r\ hnl titose latter plums have exlrorse anthers. The tribe 
Marctfroitrwa'^ by sonus considered a disiinct Ordt*r, comprises a few 
plants difl'erin^ trom the rest td' tlie Ordi r in their ajrtrrejrute flowers, 
introrst‘, basitixed anthers, si'ssile stigmas, and spi'cinlly in tlieir very 
peculiar horn-line tubular bracts. Tlie are lar;^e trees, with 
opposite dii^itate leatlierv leaves, with an articulated stalk, and no sti¬ 
pules ; sepals b or 0, more or b^ss colnwnt, imbricated ; petalsb-S, insertcnl 
with the numerous stamens on an bypojrynoiis disk; stamens slij^htly 
coherent, in two ciridos, the inner shorter and often aboi'tive; ovarj' 
superior, 4-b- or inanv-celli*d, with as many shoil styles and minute 
stigmas, each cell with 1 tiviilo attached in tlie axis; fruit of several 
combined indehiseeni l-s(*oded nuts, with a buye aperispermic aeod 
chietly consisting of an eiiorinous tigelluui with the cotyledons lying 
in a groove. The large palmate leaves of Canftwar resemble those of 
A\itcnlitii; hut here the cauliele, and not the cotyledons, forms the muss of 
the embryo, 

XMatxilmttaOi—The Ternstrtemiads constitute a rather large family, 
distributed mainly in tropical Aniericu and I'iasteru Asia; very few are 
found ill North America, and one species in the Gunaries. 

Qualltlet and tTiaa,—Some Snnraujm possess emollient properties. Gor- 
doiiia is astringent. Tea is the produce of Thru vhhienaiH; black tea and 
gre^ tea are produced bv the same plant, the diilereiice consisting in the 
time of picking and modi* of preparation of the leaves. The stimulant 
properties of tea are due to the presence of a volatile oil and an astrin¬ 
gent principle; the nutritive qualities to a nitrogenous substance colled 
theine. Tue leaves also contain caseine, which, ^ug insoluble in water, 
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18 not utilized by us; but it is stated that the Tibotans, after drinking 
the infusion, mix the leaves with fat and then eat them. Assam tea is 
the produce of a species, 71 Amvnioa^ a native of the country whence its 
name is derived. Cnniellin Samnqtin is ust'd with Olm fragrann to give 
flavour UTid perfume to (.Chinese tea ; (?< olttifera affords excellent salad- 
oil, Frezia thcoides is made into tea in Wnania. Th« Mtux'graavias 
have diui*etic pritperties. Tlie Souari nuts of comnierco are the separated 
fruit-lobes of Cargovar hutyrosum^ ho called on account of tlie oil in the 
Rt'ods. The timber 8f this tree is highly valued. Many of the plants 
of this Order arc in cultivation on ummnt of their handsome flowers, 
such as the Caz/jc/Zia, Gonlonia^ IStmrtia^ &c« 

CLUyTACE.E ou GUTTLlfER^E, The Gamdoue Okdeu, 

Coh, OuttifcraloH, Bcnth. ct Hook, 

IHnynoHu^,—^Troe-H or shrubs, occoHionally parasitical, with n'sinouH 
juice ; oppoMte, coriac*‘ous, exstipnlate, eiitini leaves: flowers axillary (»r 
tvnniniil, perfect or diclinous bv aboriioii; sepalH imbricated or in 2 or 
more decussating pairs, usually p4U'sistent and piUaloiil; petals hypogyuotis, 
iBouierous with tlu^ sopals, somotiiues confounded witli them: stauions 
hvpogynous, imnierous, distinct, or in sevi.'ral ]>arcels, rarely definite, 
filaments of various bnigths; anthers adnate, not beaked, sometiineri 
l-c»‘lled, opening by a ))ore or lrunsvei*so slit: disk fleshy, aonietiinea 
6-Inbed; ovary flU]»eri<ir, 1- i>r many-celled; stigmas sisssile, peltate, or 
radiate; ovules military or few on uxile placentas; seeds frecpieutly with 
an aril, without perisperm. Kinbryo large; cotyledoiiH minute, fused 
together or indistinguishable.—Tirti.sfrative (nmcra: CHtutia^ L.; Ourcinia^ 
L.; Xanthochymm, Roxb.; Camhoyia^ L,; Valophylltim^l^, 

AfBnitfes, fte.—This Order is related to the Hypericacetein many respects, 
but may be di'^tinguisbed by the tree-like habit, the leathery leaves with 
articulated stalks, the tendency to a binttry arraugeincnt of the floral 
envelopes, the seeds usually Holitury in the cells of the ovary, &c. Tbe 
genera with 6-ineroua flowers, Arrudvfij MonnwhfPu^ &c,, form n con¬ 
necting link. The relntiousliip to Tenistrtemiads has btnm alluded to 
under that family. The Clumr, arc describml as jiarasiticul, overgrowing 
other trees and killing them; perhaps, however, they are merely epiphytic, 
lilc(! Ficus, 

Dtstrlbatlaau—The genera aro about twenty-five in number, comprising 
some two hundred and fifty species, distributed throughout the tropics, 
chiefly in tSouth America, but some in Africa. 

Qualities and UMh—An acrid juice, forming a yellow gum-resin, with 
purgative properties, is one of the most striking characteristics of this 
Order. The various kinds of Gamboge are tbe most familiar examples Of 
this substance, and are derived from various species of (^arcinia, Siam 
gamboge is yielded by Garcima Morelia^ var. ft, p&licMata, Ceylou 
gamboge is said to be derived from Garebua Morelia^ the fonn with sessile 
U4 the Pipe-gamboge of Siam from O, pictaria; Goorg gamboge is 
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also from h Garcinw 5 O, elUptica furnisheH the gamboge of Sylhet* The 
species of Chma yield a useful re^tinous juice, as do those of Calophylhm^ 
C, CaUilnt rumisliing the East-Iiidiftn r<*siii called Tacamahaca. Penior 
denma hutyracm^ tlie IJutter- or Tallow-tree of Sierra T^otie, is so named 
from the yellow fattj Hiibnlance which exiidi\sfroni the cut fruit, Kokum 
butter, or Oleum (Ifirviitife, is n fatly substnuce extracted from the seeds 
of Oarvwin indica, AUliough the resinous juices m*e usually so active in 
their properties, the fruits of various Clusiaeem are not only edible, but 
highly prizeil for tlieir delicious tlnvour. The Alaiiimee Apple, or Wild 
Apricot of South Aiu*»riea, is the fruit of Mammeti ufrictma; thi% juice of 
the flowers is feriiienled aiid disliiletl, and the sap is made into a Itind of 
wine. The celebrated Mungosle<*n is the fruit of (rttrvma Mumiodana 
(native of Midiicca); other specii\s of fr’amy////, a.s if.jwdunrnlata, cow'W, 
itc., hare edible fruits, Chma Jlava is called the Wiki Mango, or 
M<»nkev-ap|de, in Jamaica, 'riic ‘Mlitter ('olaseeda, not to be confounded 
wdlh the true Ibda, luv yielded by u (Juttifr rous tree, probably a apecies 
of (Jarvinia, 

JIYPERICACE.E. The St. Joifn's Wotit Okj>eb. 

Coh. (luttiforaloB, Bmih, vt Hook. 

Herbs or shrubs witli onposito, entire, dotted leaves, 
without sti|»ules; regular hennnplirodite dowel's, the petals mostly oblique 
or convoluted in tin* bud ; the many or f**w simiieus p<dyadel]djous,aomc- 
tiiinis with glands bet wcon them j capsule 1-celled, with 5 placentas 
and us many styles ( Vanumia\ or il-Ji-celled by muon of tin' dissepiments 
in the centre; dehisconco septicidal; seeds numorous, aperispermic.— 
Illustrative tienera: llypericHUty L,; Pamuma^ L. (aben*ant form); Cinmia^ 
Velloz. 

Afllnltfeu, —This Order is not distantly removed from the (>lusiarefe; 
but the habit, the licrinnphrodite flowm's, usually distinct styles, the want 
<d'articulation of the peduncles and petioles, the uiiinerous seeds, and the 
o-iuerons floral envelopes generally afford distinctive marks. From 
Ternstmuiiindfl they differ in llnu'r cymose inflorescence and opposite 
leaxes. The dnrk-coli>ured glands on the bonlers of the petals are veiy 
cliai'ttcteristic here, as also tlie polvndelphous 8tainen«, wdiich ore somc- 
tiiuos rt'garded ns instances of chonm^hni which more probably ore com¬ 
pound stiiineus. These stamens are sometinies superposed to the petals, 
but iu Vmnia ynianemiH therein nl^<.oa series of antisepalous scales, which 
restore the symmetry. Th<‘ gt'nus I'anuinsia diifers from the rest of the 
Order in its alternate leaves mid the stignio-s opposite the parietal pln^ 
centos; but iu some species of llypvnvum the axilo placentas become 
drawn apart during the ripening of the seed, and show tbeir reallv mar- 
(dual origin; and the glands ou the petals of iVinmsm are probably re- 
ated to the buudles of stamens of Ityiiencnm. Ilemiett considers them 

as a modified inner row of petals. Paman'iia is regarded by some as 
referable to Droseraceio ; it forms a link conuectiug the present Order 
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with Oistacero and, hein^ Bometiines pcnji;ynoiia, also with Raxifrogac^fi^, 
with which hitter {^roup, indeed, it ia aAMociat^^d by Hooker, A. W, 
Iksnnett pinoea it near Hauvagefliaceffi^ and dem'ribes tHo uiovcment t)l' the 
HtfuiieUH observable in this plant aa a provision for 8t>cui*in^ cross fcrtili- 
xation. 

l>lstrlbntlQii—-There arc a considerable number of species, diHlributed 
thr<»u;rh M or 10 p*iiem. The plaoits ni'c jr^'iicrally disporsed throughout 
tlic temperiite and w^yiuer regions of the globi\ 

QnaUtios and Uses.—When a yellow juice resembling that of riuHiacens 
exists, it is mortj or less purgative, as in some American y/v/;rr/rrt, and 
Hiill more in the species of /VswnVi, which yield a gum-rt'sin like gamboge; 
that of J". (Mexico and Surinam) is known as American (xummi 
G*iua, In the ICurojiean spi^cies of llifinricnm the essential oil of ihn 
glands predoiniiiiites over tlie yellow juice, and tluw art^ sometimes used 
iiN lollies and aHtringenU. //. Anthumoimum and the many other native 
s|H.*cifs hji\e a strong and peculiar odour, especially when dried; II, A/r- 
vitnut! is i'cetid. 

JiKAl'MrniArK.K consi.Ht nf a few jilaufs warcely separable from liype- 
riracc'a*. They have sluiggi seedh with a small (piantity of porispenn, and 
a pair of ap))(mdagcs at tin* ba'<e of the ]>etiiN. Menthani and Hooker 
p*ii?r them to Taniiiricaeeie, from which they diller in llieir solitary 
ilowers and lloury perisperm. 

KLATINAOE/E (Watkr Pkcj'Kuh) are little niinual nmrsh-plantR, 
with opposite dotless lea\<*sand mtjnibranaceousslijmlcH ; Ilowers minute, 
axillary; sepals and petals 2-.5 ; capsule 2 ^MJclIed, with an i'r|uul mini her 
of styles with capitate stigiiuis; seeds nunieroun, ui>erispi*rmic. This 
little* Older consists of a few species watUiml all over the world, gem*- 
rally acrid in chaiiictor. Then* relations are variously* regarded by 
ditlercnt authors; b»niu;rlv they were placed near Ahtncre in Curvo- 
phillacea?, from which tfieir ninny-celled oviirv dividi^s them; they 
appear ill lea't equally related to H vptu'icaceie, from wliicli tliey difler in 
tiu* presence of stipules and the isomeroiw flowers; tliey coiue near to 
Zygo]diyihicea!, as siiowu by Lindley, the transition being eilected tlirough 
lilt* genus Anatropa, 

SA PIXDACE-E. SoAP-wouTS. 

Coh, Sapindales, heath, et Hook, 

Dingnom,—Trees, shrubs, or rarely herbs, with simple or com* 
pound alternate or opposite leaves ; flowera' tnostly unsynniieirical and 
irn'gular, the 4-5 sepals and petals imbricated in iCHtivatiou ; the latter 
often provided with a scale at the base ; the 5-10 stamens inserted on a 
fleshy hypogjmous or pcrigyiious disk; ovary 2-3-tM?lled and lobed, with 
2 f rarely moi'o) ovules in each cell; embryo mostly curved or convoluted) 
without perisperm. 
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Il.I.rSTBATIVE Genrua* 

Suborder 1. Sapinukau. Lmven 
uttftalh/ alternate; Jtowmt ttsmlh/ 
m/w/or; orulvn vun^thj solitary; w*- 
bt'yo curved or m7nctimc8 draiyht, 

Cartliosportmim, X. 
PaulliniBjX." 
Snpindus, X. 
Oupaniu, X. 

iSub(»rder 2. IlrpporASTANK^. 
Lvaren opposite^ tUytiatv; ovidea 2 in 
a collj owe OJ(re/w/i'w//, the otJwr 
peiuM: i>inhryo carved, loith large 
comoii dated cotylvdmat. 

yEsculuP, X. 
Pavia, Boerh. 

Siiliorder 3. Dobonejr. Lenree 
alfernafe; JiowtrH ^'eyidar; ovules 2 
or 3 in a cell; emhr i/o spiral, 

Ka^lrouterJji, Lam, 
Opliioraryoii, iSrhomb, 

Suborder 4. Mkmosmk^. Leaves 
alternate; fhnrers m’l/sta- 
mens 5, ow/// 2 firtile: ovules 2 in 
each evil, both suspended; emhrijo 
folded up: fntit a draiw, 

iSJelioHiun, Jindl, 

AlHnltlev. fto.—Some authors floparale the JlippisHistanece axA make them 
A distinct Order, on account of tiu‘ opposite lente.s and the two ovules ; 
and iho Meliumieec (winch nre referred to SaWaceic by Itentiiam and 
TFooker) on account of the iiTe^iilnr ilowers and dru^aiceoufl fruits; hut 
these distinctions are esteemed insiillicient. These plants arc; iienviy re¬ 
lated to Aceraceaj, especinlly by the siwimroid fruits eomuioii here; tlie 
nniin distinctions an^ variable; for the two carpels, the opposite leaves, 
and the absence of scales on the petfils and of an aril may be noted in 
Sapindftcea*: from Malpifchiiw'eio, whicOi luive SAiuftroid fruit, they nre 
distinguished liy thedr unsynnnetrical llowers. 'J'ho ]K>cidinr convolution 
of the embryo Is a very marked character in many of theSapindnceie, and 
is very curious in OpA/ocrtryow.thcjSimhe-nnt. The wochI ot the stems of 
some genera, such aa Sapind^ts, Paidlbda^ &c., presents aiiomalotis con¬ 
ditions frcmi the distribution of the tibro-vasculor structures into several 
groups, so tlmt the trunks have; a number of woody axes besides that 
snn'ouiiding tlio pith, nil enclosed in a common bark. 

IMatrllmtlon.—Tho inembors of this large group are natives of the 
tropics, especiidly *>f .South America and India; some occur in North 
America and other temperate regions; the ilorse-chcstnut is only 
nnturali/.ed in Eiiropt;. 

Qimiltiofl i*iid UcioB.—Tho properties of this Order arc very various. 
They take Iheir name from the saponaceous principle contained in the 
fruits of species of Sapindm, S, iSapnuaria 4**-., which makes a lather 
with w'nter; hence the fruits are used for washing both in the East and 
West Indies; the Horse-chestnut, ^Jisimlas Jlippttrastanmn, it 
to A certain extent. Tho fruits of Sapindns are acrid ; and the juice of the 
leaves and bark of some species is poisonous, as are the seeds of S. tfcwc- 
yalensis. The fruit and leaves of the American Horse-chestnut or Rack- 
eye, ^etdm ohioeimSy an^ said to be actively poisonous, while the seeds 
ot^, Hippocastrtiwm nre given to sheep in Switzerland. The Paiillinins 
are very poisonous, from an acrid narcotic principle; yet P. sot'hilis fur¬ 
nishes in Its fruits an article of food ior the Brazilian aborigines, called 
Ounrana bread. Guaranine, an alkaloid extractJHl from various sjiecies of 
Paullinia, has properties like those of Theine. Other plants produce deli- 
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cious fruits, such as the Chinese Litchi, the T^ongan and tho Rambutan, 
from spHcies ot .AVy>Af//w;« ; and the fruits of MunitMin vtluiM (Brazil 
MviiciHV.u bytiffa (West Indies and limzil), Vap^mi capi*nsisy L'^tpania 
sapidity PanUinia suhrotunda^ ISchhivhera trijugay Utipifulus esvulcHtuSy &c. 
are all enteu, 

Stapiiylkack.t?, comprirting a Bmall iiurabcr of species, were formerly 
regarded as related to CVdastraceiu, but are now placed near Sapindaceie, 
from wliich they diller chiefly in tlndr stipiilaie, opposite, pinnate leaxes, 
symmetrical liowers, perisperniie seeds, and straight (‘iiiLryo. They arc 
of little imj)ortanee; the species of Staphijiva are seattered nil over the 
World. *V. jdanatOy the Bluddcr-nul, a native shrub, liivs oily and slightly 
purgative seeds. 

Fig. SoO. 

ACKRACE.R (Maplms), a suborder of 
*/e, lienOh, et 7/W*:., rompriso trees 
with opposite leaves; regular, un- 

symmetrical, polvgnmous or diceeious, some- 
Um(‘s apetalons flowers; stamens on a lleshv 
disk (fig. il5l)y ; ovary t^-lolxnl, --celled, wiili 
’2 ovuhs in each cell ; fruit a double smnara, 
with 1 (w^ed in eai b ct‘ll; seeds without 
pen^perm; cotydedoiis fuldt^d, radicle infeiioi'. 
- llJuslraLive Genera: Acvi\ L., a>Vv«Wo, 
Mivncli. 

AlllnltlM, Ac.—Nearly related to Sajiiiidncejr, luid ])laced with them by 
neiitimm and Hooker, fioin w hich, liow'over, llif*y diner in lludr oppodto 
leaves and petals without scales; allied also to Malpigliiiieea>, iVoiii whieh 
they diller in the absence of glands on the culyx^ superior radicle, and 
oilier cliaracters. 

Dlfltribatlom—Tin* group consists of llO to 70 species, natives of the 
Imnperale parts of Kumpe, Asia, and North Truces of them 
are first observable in the Lower Miocene Ibnualion. 

Qualities ond Uses.—(,'hieHy n'liiarknbh* for the sap, from which ahun- 
dance of sugar is obbiined in spring, es]H*einlly from A, Haevhtriinun 
(North America). Their light ami liurnisome timf>t*r is also valued for 
joinery &c, TJie bark is a.'<lritigeiit, and used in dyoing. A. vampvHtrvy 
native Maple, and psvudo-plmatiHHy the Sycamore, are coniimm Ireirs 
in Britain. A. Segmm and vai'ious other kinds of .Maple Ini ve been intro¬ 
duced from North AineHba on nccoyut of their beauty as ornameiiUil 
trees, especially in autumn. 

rOLTGALACE^E. MibK-woirrs. 

Voh. Polygalincm, Betdh, ei Hook* 

Diagnosis.—llerlis op shrubs with alternate, exstipiriato, sim¬ 
ple leaves; irregular heruiaplirodite flowers; 4-y disideipbous or 

Sapiridaci 
or shrubs 

Htfiincnn and 
fivarv of Ar^. 
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inonadelpbouH Ntiunen^ ; Hie autbers l-^K'elled, opening at tbe apex 
bv a pom or ehijik : fruit u 2-ee]le<l, 2-seecled pod ; seeds (*ariiucu- 
hited. 

Character, 

lludamm flat or oblique. Cahj,v\ very irregular, disfiiiet, 
often ineiiibraiuu'eous : pliiei'd exterior, 1 Indniuland 2 in front, 
the interior 2 (//i/e/.v) lateral, usually*petaloi^l. tWfdlax 
usually 1 anterior and large (Jceel) and 2 posterior, Jx'tween tbe 
wings and jiosterior sepal of Ibe eulyx, andofteu edierent A\ilb tbe 
keel; sonieliiiK^s .*», tbe iuklitioiial 2 small, and pliietal bet\\ccnitbe 
n ings and tin? anh^rior sepals oTi each side; ili(‘ hrtl entirv and 
willi a fringe or eresi, or M-IoIkhI and without a erest, Siamet)^ 
hypogynous, S, coherent in a tul>o, une(|ual and ascending; the 
IuIki split op]H>site 1 b(' ImicK sc'pal; or 4, distind.; //////*i'r.scla\ate, 
]-iH!lled, and opening hy a UTininal ])oiv, or 2-celled. Ovarif 
eom])ound, 2~*.*>-eeiled, one e<‘ll always Huppnvsed in some eases; 

suspended, solitary or twin : sttffr and .vOV//////siini)lo, some¬ 
times hooded, AVe/V \anous, dry or sueeulent, someliim^s winged : 

pendulous, naki-d with a hairy coat, a <*iiriniele next the 
hilum : t'ltthrao straight or nearly so, in abundant perisperm.— 
lllust^nti^o (Jeiiera: >SV//<oi/oaAa, Lour. ; VW#///u/u, li.; Jlnitdtin, 

kunth; MomnitUy jtui/. Pav.; Necurif/acfij L,; XanthophyllwiK 

l{o\b,; Kramerin^ laefH. (?). 

AAnlHoR, Ae.—The relations of the l^olygalarea; Jia\e been a subject of 
much discMNsion among hofnrust>. The irregular calyx and corolla, souie- 
W'hiit jinpilioimceoiis in 7W////f//n, has h*d to n coiupavisoji to Legmninosa;, 
from which, however, they diilhr widely; moreo^iT the odd petal is 
anterior in Polygalad'*. not next the avis as in Leguminosje. The, irregu¬ 
lar petals, together willi lh»* Inxided stigma, have suggested a relutionslup 
to A itilncea*; Jtrown ]>oiiibMl out their relation to Treinandramv, of 
wduch tliev inav he con.ddered irr(*gulnr loriiis: Kramerin has ht‘en re- 
fi'vred hy some writers to the (•Jesjdpineous division of the kegnminos{e. 
Most authors, how'ever, are agreed tliat the nearest atlinity is to Sapinda- 
cem. Krmnrria is riiised to the rank of a distinct Order by a few writers, 
on nocouut t»f the ditfereut corolla, composed of o petals", 4 (often free) 
plamens, and 1-celU‘d ovary, Monfabm has sepals, petals, and stamens 
connat(« into a tube. XmithophifU't^^^ has frw stamens, 2-celled antliors, 
and a 1-colIrd fruit. I’erispenn is sometimes wanting. The po^ 

is elliptieiil, with numerous bands, 

XMfltrlbatloiii—A hirge Order, nearly half the spesirtTof which are 
comprised in the genus Pohj^nht and are very genernlly distributed; the 
others are mostly confined to particular quarters of the globe, 

OwalttlM and Useo. —The plants of this Order are mostly bitter, and 
acrid or astringent, with a milliy juico in the root. The common Milk¬ 
wort, 1\ vtdf/arisy and especially the form called 2\ amara^ possesses 
bitter properties, but in less degree than P, rubella of North America. 
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SonUnnea amara (M<.ilucoa) ia said to bt! iiitoiisolv bitfor. The moro 
nrtiv<‘ species of Pohfdala haw emetic, piiifrative,nnil diuretic properties: 
P. SvHf'ifa^ the AtiiericHti Snake-root, with P, Hiuttfuhwtt anil pui-purax, (ho 
(*npe ]\ Serpvntarut^ the bliirop*‘an P, chmiK^bujUK^ and the P, 
rimtlfH i\f the flinialflvns'&c,, all show this property; iimi tliev are likt»- 
w'iMt* all reputed antidotes n^rainstthe poison of Hiiukes. 1\ rt*tiemM (Java) 
is rejnirded as a poison, the properties }»4*iiip: exres.-ivelv coiu-i utriited. 
P, timiorw (North America) iS UM'd in djeii'p-, 'J’he barl\ of the root of 
a sptries of coiitaiha n sapmiact^ouK Hiibstairee, and is iist>d for 
washing. Kramvrm triamlra ‘anil other sjiecies, calhal lUiatnny, an* 
remarkable for the powerful astrinp'ut quality of the roots, xvbicli jrUcs 
a deep n‘d colour to an infiisiom Itbutaiiy-root is used in incdieine, uiul 
is employed also to adulterate Port wine. 

TfiEMANnuACK^ are a small Order of plantt ndafed to Polytmlnce.T, 
but with a reprular, symnielrical (lower, \alvate caiy.v, fri'e staiiunis, and 
seeds booked at the chalaical end. 'J'liev may be, reeardiMl jus rey'ubtr- 
thnverwj I’olygaias. lie (-andolle pbu'ed them between I’olygalncen* and 
I'ittosporacen*, —They are slight, heiitliy shrubs, growing in Australia ; 
1(5 s]»eciesare known, belongings to the genera Tn’iHanthuu Tvtt'aUkcra,ami 
Piiiipihvca, They derive I heir name from the porous deliisceuce of the 
authors, and are of ih» known use. 

MALri(jlIlA(’E.E. 

Senv» Diflciftorm; Cohort (.leraniales, lienlh, vt Hook. 

l>ia(fuoHifx,—Tn*e8 or shrubs, oi'ten climbers, with utftiully opposih' or 
wliorled, rarely alternate le,(\eH; stipuks geniTallv short and ijeeiduous, 
occasionally large amlojiposite tlie lcuv**s ; (lowers perfect, or pohgainoiis; 
calyx and corolla o-iiiorOus, cah \ w iili glands at the base of I orttfall liio 
Hcgmcuts; petals clawHl; stamens mostly 1(5, oilen inouad^dpluniM with a 
thickened produced coiinectUe; ca)]>els or very rarel\ 2 or t, vfliolly or I)art]y coherent, oftfui keeled ; Jixules solitary iii tiu* celfs, pendulous from 
ong funiculi; seeds aperisperinic; eiubiyo with mostly coinohite thick 

or leafv (aityledoiiM.—lllusUuUvc (leiiera: Malpiyhia^ Plum.; //i/wu; 
Oundichuudia; Panintcfia, L. 

AfflnltlMv te—The c]o>est r«1irtions of thia Order aro Siijundacem and 
Aceniccfp, from w'hich they are distinguished by their Hvniiiietrical flowers, 
ami generally by the glandt) in the calyx, the long stalks to the piUals, the 
aninli disk, and »olit4iry ovule. 'Miaiy of the species have dimorphic 
Howera. Some of the climbing kinds have sUmm of anomalous structure 
with several woody axes, without annual rings, enclosed in a coniiiuni 
bark, or ultimately inort^ or lesM sejiarated from one auothei;^ Nitraria^ a 
genus of siillne plants, is sonieiimes sepamted as a, distinct Order. Two 
or more enibrjos in the same seed occur in smiie species, Tlie (Jrder is 
a lar^e one, comprising many genera and species, which latter are mostly 
Tropical-Anierican. Their projnniiKs are genei*ally uiuiiijwrlHnl; many 
of tbeni have been introduced into our stoves account cif tludr show^y 
flowers. The fruits of Mulpiphin ylahra and ]mninfolia are eaten in the 
West Indies, under the name of Jieibadoes Cherries. Muuby supposes the 
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sedative op semi-intoxicating drupe of Nitraria tridentata (North Africa) 
to have been the Lotus of the ancieuts. Tlie bark of most kinds is as- 
tringeut; tlie hairs of some Mulpighias sting powerfully. 

EnYTinioxYLACKiE arc by some authors separated from the Malpighi- 
acePB on account of tlie cjilyx having no glands, while the petals present two 
nieuibranouN plates, on account of tlunr capitate stigmas, and the absence 
of a long funiculus to the anatropous ovule. They are closely allied to 
Linnceof^ with which, indeed, they are associated by Bentbam and Hooker, 
but differ in the presence of stfalos to the petals, their drupaceous fruit, 
and woody stem. TJiey are shrubs, mostly belonging to one genus, Ery^ 
thravyloHy and found most abiindantlv in Brazil; but a few ore scatUtred 
all over the globe. Tluw receive their name from the red colour of the 
wood of Home kinds, such ns EtylhroAplon hypn-irifolmvi (Mauritius). 
The most remarkable plant of the Oitler is E. C'm/, the leaves of whicli, 
under tlu! name of fJoca or Ipa^lu, arc largely consumed in Peru and in 
Kquatorial America, to produce a kind of intoxication; “ Coca ” is said to 
eniihle the natives to go two or three days without food ; it is mixed with 
powdered clialk and <*heweJ. its properties are due to a principle like 
Theino, which arrests the sens*' of fatigue and hunger. Several species 
of Evythroxylun tire recorded, (uid two or three helongiiig to other Genera. 

MKLIACE.E. 

Si'rieR Disciflorro ; Coh, Geraniales, livnth. et Hook, 

Dinynom,—Trees or shrubs with nlt^^rnato or somewhat opposite, 
simple or pinnate lea^'cs, without stipules; Dowers sometimes dicliftous by 
abortion ; calyx and corolla D-, 4-, or "j-uieroiis ; stameim twice us many, 
coherent in a long tube or free; untherH sessilts in the orilice of the tube; 
hypogyjjous disk sometimes eiip-like; ovary free, coiuj>ound, few- or 
niany-celled; styh^ 1; ovules { '2^ rarely 4 in a cell; fruit succulent or 
capsuling oft t‘n I-celled by abortion ; M'*:ds iu»t winged ; perisperm fleshy 
or absent,—Illusirutive (ienera: Metia. L.; IVichiiuu L.; Hwietdftia. iu, i 
Cvthrla, h. 

Afflnitlei, &0.—Nc'arly related to llulacein. It differs in the leaves, 
which arc genemlly not dotted, and in the staniinal tube; from 8apinda- 
cero in the ascending ovules, will) v eutral raphe. The species are nume¬ 
rous, and are fcjuiid in the hotter parts of the globe generally ; they possess 
bitter and u^triIlgeJ^t properti*'8: some are powerfully purgative and 
emetic, such as (Jonrea Auhlctii and inchiHmdett^ TrichUm nneticaj iS:e. 
Mvlia Azvdavack, the Noeni-trec,*or Margosa, eff the East Indies, is sup¬ 
posed to have febrifugal properties ; its sm'culent pericarp yields an oil; 
and a kind of toddv is obtained by tripping it. Carapa gmnem*«is yields a f iirgative o^ which is usi'd also for lamps, Lansinoiy a geuas of the p]a8t- 
udian archipelago, yields an edible fruit called Laugsat or Lauseh and 

Ayer^Ayer. 
The Uedreleae are distinguished from other Meliacefie chiefly by the 

free stamens and tlie numerous winged seeds. Vhloroxyhn and Flinder~ 
8ia have dotted leaves. The plants are most common in the tropics of 
America and India. They have fragrant, aromatic, and tonic properties, 
and their timber is valuable, iiwietema Mahogani is the Mahogany- 
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tree; its barlr^ fend that of Cedrola Toonn^ fehrifiiffa, and other ppooSefS 
are used ns Buhstitute® for Ciuchouu. Chloroxyhn StoiHenia fiirnisheH 
Eosi-Indian Satin-wood \ and an oil called Wood-oil is obtained from it. 
Oxlrya xanthoxyla is the Yfellow-wuod of Australia. 

AUBANTIACE^. The Ora.nge Ordkh. 

Series Disciflotsa : Tribe of Uutaceoo, Brtdh, ei Hook, 

Dinynosis,—^Treos or shrubs with smooth, glandular alternate leaves, 
the blade jointed to the petiole; llowera regular, hermaphrodite, .*1-5- 
merous; petals and stamens inserted on an liypogYiious disk; stamens 
with Hat filaments, distinct or coherent into one or st^vend parcels; ovary 
mnny-celled, style single, terminal; fruit pulpy, often with a glandular 
leathery rind; seeds without porisperm ; embryo with thick fleshy cotyle¬ 
dons and n short radicle next the hiluin.—Illustrative (lonera: Triplumay 
Lour.; Bergera^ Keen.; Cookia^ Somier.; iWonia^ Corr.; jUgh, Corr.; 
CitriMf 1j, 

AfflnitieB, &o.—The plants of this Order are hr Ilontham and Hooker 
classed as a tnbe of Bidocrrr, and are nearly rtdated to (he Meliaceie in the 
structure of the flowers, and still more closdy to Ainyridaceio. In general 
they are distinpuisliable by the dotted leaves, with tlie blade (simi>le or 
compound) articulated to the petiole, the deciduous iiubriented petals, 
and the succulent fruit. The ndation to liutaceie is nniderod clciirer by 
occasional monstrositii^s of the fruit, from which soim^ of the carpels grow 
out like horns. SonietimcH a second circle of carpels is produced, f(»nuing, 
as it were, a double concentric fruit, comparable in some niwusuitt to the 
conditions in the l\niJegTanate, wheiv, liowever, the wJiole fruit is en¬ 
closed in the excavated receptacle. The pulp tif the Orange consists of 
cellular hairs produced from the amiII of the fruit. The sexiis of Oranges 
oftem contain two embrj'os; and lluiy are remarkable for the develoji- 
nient of ramified collections of spiral vesstds at the chidazal end, within 
the testfe, also for a peculiar coloration of Uie inner coat of the seed in 
this situation. 

Dlatrlbatloii.—Chiefly East-Indian plants, but difTiised by cultivation 
throughout the tropics, and even in the warmer temperate regions. 

QnaXitiea and Uns.—'J'Jie most remarkable parts of these plants are 
their fruits; those of the genus Citms being among the most valuable and 
best-known of imported fruits, The species of iJib'us are not clearly de¬ 
fined, much difference of opinion existing as to the specific distinctnesg of 
certain fonns, which, as in !most cultivated plants, are much eonfu^^ed. 
C. Auraniium is the cony^on Sw'eet Orange; t\ Bigaradia or C. 
the bitter or Seville Orange, set*ms to be known only in cultivation/and 
is supposed by some to be a variety of the preceding, C, j&cr^/w/Vi is the 
Mellarosa or Jlevgamot Orange, which is also regarded as a variety oi C. 
lAmettay the cultivated SwTotLiine; C. (tcida is the Enst-Indian Lime; 
C, Limonvm is the ordinary Lemon ; C, Lf$mia is the Sweet Lemon, cul¬ 
tivated in the South of Europe; C.v^edka is the Citron; C. decumana is 
the Shaddock; C, Paradm the Forbidden-fruit; C, Pompeimoa the Pom- 
pelmoose; and C. japmnea the Kumquat. All tbese^ ft'uits have an 
abundant pulp, whicii voriea chiefly in the degree of acidity and the 
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peculiar aroma; that of C, BigarntUa is also bitter. TIio rind of all is 
lr«;?rHnt, from the presence of imbedded glands containing essential oil of 
aromatic* and bitter character; the flowers partake of the aromatic qiialitv. 
The oil of Neroli is ohtainod from the flower of C, Bi^ara(lia\ hut the oil 
of the rind is also used for inakinfj' Orangc-llower water. Oil of Ilerjra- 
inot is from the fl(»w'er and rind ot tho fruit of C. huile de CV®- 
drat from C, vmUca; tlio es.'^cntial oil of tho Leinon-riud is also largely 
us(*(l. "I'lie rinds arc also valued for tlunr bitter and aromatic properties 
w^hen dried or preserved with sugar. Tho dry rinds of Orange, liOmon, 
&c. are used as slonmehies in medicine, in inlusions and tinctui'os; and 
an; also omplovetl in th(; pveparatitm of liqueurs and curdials, such as 
Curavoa *&c. : the fruit, rind, and pulp, when preserved wdth sugar, form 
“ mummlnde,*’ tho host being inadoiroiii the Seville Orange. The acidity 
of tho Jjimeand 1 joiuon depends chiefly on th(; presence of citric acid, and 
rondel’s them very valnahh* as aiitiscorhulic agents. AifjU Marmehf^^ the 
llaol-lruit, sonietimes used in oases of dysentery, has a delicious fruit, 
which, however, is laxative; tlie rind is used as a vertnifuge. Conlda 
punctida yields ^he Wainpee, highly valued in China and tlie Kast-Iu- 
dian Archipelago; and the fruits of otlie.r plants of the Orderm*o oaten. 
1'he w'ootl of nJl the tn'es is hard and i'ompaet; the foliage sliarcs the 
fragnint character of the fruits, containing abundance of glands filled 
Avith aromatic, hitter essential oils. The Orange, Ijcinon, and their 
varieties are largely cultivated in the Kouth of Juivope in the open air; 
and in our conservatories they are ovcrvwhero prized, on account of their 
striking appearance Avhen in Irnit and the (hdicions periinne of the flow'crs. 
Clrtinge- and Lemon-trees are Avonderfiilly prolific of fruit; and the plants 
retain their vitality with great obstinacy when taken from the ground and 
transported to a distance, and when they are multiplied by cuttings. 

LlNACEvE. Tijk Flax OffDEn. 

iVmV.f IMscitlone : (Jolt. Geraniales, Beidh^ et Hook, ^ 

BmtpmHx.—Herbs, or sometimes shrubs, without stipules; re¬ 
gal ir symmetrical hermaphrodite flowers,4-5-meroua throughout; calyx 
imbricated; petals convolute in H*stivaiion; stamens usually 6, coherent 
nt the base, often with intervening sterile stamens; ovary compound, of 
alKKit as many cai’i^els as there are sepals ; stylos di.slinet; capsule mauy- 
celled, t‘ach cell divided more or h'ss perfectly into two by a take septum 
from the dorsal suture, oacli ooinpavlmeut with one seed, having a straight 
oily embryo and with, or rarely without, porisp(fi‘m.—Illustrative Genera; 
Lihum^ Ti.; Badiola^ Dillon, , 

AttinitioB, &c.—Most nearly related to Oxalidnccce, hut likewise con¬ 
nected w’itli CHryopliylhicoic, IVIalvaccro, and Geraniacefe by the general 
structure of flie tIowei'S, tho eohorent Btaineiis, &c.; but the simple entire 
leaves and the peculiar structure of 1 he capsules are very distinctive marks. 
From Malpighiacote they difler in their glandless calyx. 

pistrSImtioii.—A small Oixler, genemlly diilused, but most abundantly 
80 in ICurope and North Africa, 

Qaalittes and Usm.—Linwn catharficum^ a native weed, has active 
purgative propqfties; but the most important plant of the Order is i. 
amiatimtuumf the liber-fibres of which constitute Flax, while the seeds, 
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known ns LiuseeA, yield a most valuable drying-oil, and tlieir cako forms 
ATI t^xcelleul rnaterinl for fattening cattle. The (lowors of many 8i>ecieM of 
Liimm arc very showy (blue, yellow, pink, but ar(j mostly fugacious. 
The ilitwers of sumo dimorphic. 

t 

OXALTDA CE M. Wood-Sorrels. 

Disciflorm; Tribe of Geraniacoje, Jivnilt, et Hook, 

—Herbs®or rarely shrubs or trees, with an acid juice; 
mostly compound alternate leaves; regular, syimnetrioiil, heruiuph^Mliie, 
li-nierous flo'yem; calyx imbncuted, and petida convolute in icslivation; 
stamens 10, somewhat inonadelplious; slylt's 5, Heparate; capsule o- 
celled, several-seeded; seeds perispamiic; embryo stmight or curved, 
liadicle superior.—Illustrative Genera: L.; Acerrhoa^ L. 

AiAnitles, &o.—Nearly relaled to Geraniacojc, with which Hentham and 
Hooker unite them. From Linacejo they mar jyenenillv be dislinirnished 
by tbeir compound leaves; but the st'pta in tlu^ capsules of that Oi‘d(‘r 
aubi'd the most constant distinction. 1 he seeds of 0,va!i$ have an elastic 
fleshy coat, which opens with elasticity and expels the seed when ripe, 
Some regard this as an aril, others n.s a development of the testa. 1 lie 
leaves of many kinds are scuhsitive, espi^eially Oxtdh semitim aiul Aotr- 
rhmt liilimhix but otlu^rs possess the quality in lower degree. O, huitlvu* 
rifid^a and some other species havi* phylLodes, 

IHstributloiu—A rather large Order, tlio ineinbora of wliich are gene¬ 
rally diffused in temperate and hot climates; most abundant in America 
and at the Cape of Good llqpo. Tins shrubby kinds belong to hot climates, 

QtiaUtle0 And Uaes.—The most marked property of Ojctdix is the a<nd 
juice, depending on the prt\seuc(s of oxalic acid, O, Acvtuaelliiy Wood- 
sorrel, abounds in oipr woods. Awrrhoa Bilimhi^ tlio Jllimbing, 6b- 
ratnhola^ tlie CJai'aiubole Of the J^^ast Indies, liavc acid fruits, which are 
eaten natives, but used <*hi<!rty as pickles by European.s. Some 
species of Oxalin Lave tubers furnishing Avholesotne food. O, ervnata 
(Arracttcha) is used lil»e potatoes in Columbia; O. 7>cp/jci has roots as 
la)p*e as small parsneps. The tubers of 0, antheboudiva, the Milclia- 
mitclio of Abyssinia, are said to be valuable as an anthelmintic. Many 
kinds are ciiltivated on account of tlio lieauty of their flowers. 

GERANlACE.^. CiiANEVsitt^., 

Series Discifloreo; Coh, Geraniales, Bimth, et. Hook, 

Diagnosie.—Herbs or shrubs, with articulated swollen stem-joints; op¬ 
posite or alternate leaves, and membranous stipules; regular or irregular, 
aymmetrical, hermaphrodite, 5-merous flowers; sepals imbricated and 
petals contorted in icstivatipu ; stamens mostly 10, coherent at the hose, 
the alternate ones shorter and sometimes barren; carpels 5, adherent to 
A central prolonged axis (carpophore), from which they separate when 
ripe by the elastic curling-back of the segments of the style, carrying away 
the 1-seeded dehiscent cocci (fig. ^il).—Illustrative Genera: £!ro(^/i, 
lldrit.; Grcramu/n, llerit.; Moiistmia^Li,\ PetargoHinniyMi^xiX^ 
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Afnntttea, Ao.—Manj points of affinity exist with OxalidAceee, Linaceos, 
and J^Baminacece, likewiBo with Tropicolaceao, and, losa 
important ones, with Zygophyllaceoe. The arrangement Eig. 861. 
of the earpels round a column, tlio palmate leaves of * u| 
Buiiie liiudH, the monadelphous stamens, and the convo- * V 
luted enibrj'O cause a good deal of resemblahce to some 11 
of the MalVaceae. The peculiar fruit, the stipules, the I 
swollen joints of the stem, and the convoluted embryo AsA|| 
separate this Order from the nearest allies. From Afalva- 
ceic it may be distinguished at once by the imbricated 
lestivation of the calyx. Pvlnrgimium is remarkable for U 
a spur or poucii exUMuling from the base of the calyx and 
adherent to tlie peduncle. Most of the plants have 
aromatic oil contained in glandular hairs, giving a musky 
or other strong odour. 

Dlstrflmtloiii—The species are numerous. Geranium ^ 
and Erotliam bc^loiig chiefly to tin* temperate pai'ta of Fruit of rt^waaium, 
tlio Northern Ileinisphcre. Pelunjiminm abounds at the **’‘1 turpo- 
CiijM! of (iood llopo, and occiu's in Australia. One oorpts. 
species is found in Asia Minor. 

Qualities and T7sefti—stringent and aromatic properties are general. 
Tile coinnioii weed G. Itohertianam had a reputation Ibrmerly, and tJio 
G, maciilatHm^ or Aluni-n^ot of North America, is a powerful astringent, 
containing a large amount of tannin. Tlio species of Erodium wJiich 
emit a miiskv odimr are said to hnvo similar jiroperries. Some have 
tuberous niots; tliat of l*elitrjf<miim tride is ealen at the Cape of (ro<id 
Hope. The species of Pelarffonmni are roniarkable for tlie beauty of their 
flowers, which arc morn or less inngular and spurred, and have great sus- 
coptibililyof improvement by culture, and a tendency to run into varieties, 
rendering them nslablished “florist’s flowers.” Many of them have zones 
or belts of colour in the haivos. The species of Geranium proper Ixave 
regular flowers without spurs; others are very fragi*ant. 

BALSA MINACE. Balsams. 

Series Diaciflorro; Tribe of Geraniacero, EenUu et Hook. 

Diat/nosis,—Annual plants with succulent stems, full of blond wateiy 
sap; llowors Jierruuphrodito, very irreguhir; stamens 6, somewhat united; 
the fruit mostlv biu*8ting elastically when ripe. Embryo straight, apeii- 
spermic. Kadlcle superior.—Illustrative Genera; Impatiem^ L. j Hifdro* 
cera, Ilium. 

AlBnltiM, te.—^ThisOrder is nearly related to Oeraniaceas, and is included 
in that family by Beiilham and Hooker, but may'be distinguished by the 
want of the peculiar carpophore of that Family, and by the much greater 
irregularity of the flower; the irregular flower also s^arates it from 
Oxalidaceto and other allied Orders. This irrt?gulHr flower does not really 
depart widedy from a symmetrical condition: it is completely 5-merous, 
except iu the suppression in Impatiefts of the petal opposite the bract 
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(which is developed in Hydrocei'o) ; the two small lateral sepals, the spur, 
and the double segment on the opposite side to the spur form an immi- 
cated calyx of live parts; the odd petal opposite the two confluent sepals 
is suppressed, and the others are genevallv combined into two 2-loL)ed 
bodies, but are sometimes free; in single flowers the stamens alternate with 
these; in double cultivated flowers a second corolliue circle of tive petals 
sometimes appears in the place of the stamens, and the stamens alternate 
again with these. T|}e structure of the ovary and its mode of deliiscoiice 
are also deserving of notice. The name of the genus Imjmtieim is derived 
from the olnsticitv with whicli the capsule bursts when touched after the 
seeds are ripe. The species arc latlier numerous. A few are scattered 
over the globe; but the majority are J^ast-ludian. Their properties are 
unimportant. /. Balsamina is a valued lender annual plant; /. Ndi-me- 
tangerv grows in the noith of Knglaud ; and /. ftdm (North America) is 
iiaturalissed in some places in Soutlieru England. 

ViviANACKJB aro a small Order of South-Amorican herbs or half- 
shrubby plants, related to neraniacem, but having a valvate calyx and 
perispenuic seeds, i’roperties unknown. 

TROPyEO LA OE-E. G AnnKN-NASTUiiTTUMS. 
&ries Discifloraj; Tribe Pelargoniero ^Geraniacenc, Bmih, ti Hook, 

Diagnom,—Smooth trailing or climbing herbs witli a ]miigent juice; 
loaves ulternatt', oxstipnlale; flowers axillary, irregular, perfect; sispals 
3-^1, the upper or posterior one spurred; petals stiiiuena <i-J0, pori- 
gyuous, distinct; ovary superior, of 3 or *5 carpels; style single; stigmas 
3-6; oTulos pendulous, 1 in each carpel; fruit dry; carpels separntiiig 
as indehiscent ochenes from a central axis; seeds large, aperispei'uiic.— 
Illustrative Genera; Trnpteolum, 1j. ; t%jtnocarpt(8j\)oi\, 

AfflnitlMf fto,—A small Order of plants, natives of the tf^mperate parts 
of iSouth America, related to l^imimutliacetu, Malvuccao, and (jeraniaceo), 
and included in the latter family by lleuiham aud Hooker. The genus 
Trop^eohnn contains tlio gardcj] Nasturtiums, or Jjidian Crosses, notable 
for their pungent juice, somewhat like tliat of Oriicifene. Vfuious species 
have a (uborous root; that of T, Utberosum is eaten in Peru. The spur 
of the calyx of Tropamhim is curious, resembling that of Belargonium^ 
but is free from the peduncle. In some cases it would seem to bo a 
tubular process from the receptacle. The flowers are mostly sliowy and 
of great variety of cohjur, Tne Canary Creeper, T, peregnaum or ac/mi- 
cuiHf may be noticed for the power of the full-grown plant to obtain its 
nourishment apparently almost entirely from the utmosi^here, and for its 
Olimbing by twining its petioles, like (jhmutis, 

Limxanthack^, a small Order of North-American plants, are chiefly 
distinguished from Tropmolacem, with which they aro ass(x;iated in the 
family Otranincem by Bentham and Hooker, by their regular flowers, 
erect ovules, and the adherence of the stamtsns to the calyx. Their 
mopertics are analogous. lAmnanthvn (Califoruin) has showy flowers, 

(Uzuted States) is a mere weed. 
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ZyaOPlIYLLACE/E. Bean-Capebs. 

* • « ^ 

Seriffs Disci Horfo; Coh, Clerauialcs, Hook. H Smth. 

l)i(Uinim».—Herbs, shrubs, or trees with opposite . mosUy 
imparipiiinate, not dotted leaves; ealyx aud corolla 4-B-mWous, imbri¬ 
cated in ivstivation; stinieus twiee as many, hypop:ynoua. each often at 
the back of a s^alc; ovary HurrouFid«‘d bv jj^lands or a toothed disk, more 
or le«fl deeply 4-5-lobed, 4-*5-cclled; fruit capsidtir^; dehiscence valvular 
or into cocci; few-seeded : perispenu sparinur or none.— -Ill iifllrative Genera: 
'TnhiJm, Tonrnef.; Pt f/anuiu^ L.; //o/o/nV/, Tunrnef.; ZijfjophyUum, L,; 
Larrva^ Cav.; Gitaiavamy Plum.; 3IoliaHtbmj L. {!’'), 

Afflnl^es, Ac.—I'his order is very closely allied to Hut.HceBR fbut differs in 
habit, the scalv stiunens, and dotless lt‘UV0H) throuprh Pctjanunh^ which is 
pliiced hero chiefly on account of its slipiilute, not dotted, opposite leaves. 
With Simarubiweje ilaf^rees in the attnehiiient of tlie stanunisat the back 
of a scale, bnl differs in tlie short styles, Meliaidhuii is an anomalous genus, 
whieh by sf)me authors is talom as the type of a distinct Order supposed 
to have its nearest rtdniions in (reraiiiacea* and Snpindfu^offl. Zygophyllem 
are closely related to Malpigliiuce.'e, but dilfor in tlnur glandless calyces, 
Bcalv stamens, ^cc. 

Distribution.—The species are not very numerous, and are chiefly found 
in the warm temperate n*gions of the globe. 7jjijoph\jllHm and Trihulm 
are espt'cially eluiracU'rihtie of diy rogiims of Egypt, Arabia, and Sciiido. 

Quolitlefl and Dsos.—Tlie so-called giun-resin, Guaiacumjs derived from 
Guaificvm ri/ialv, the* bark and wood of Avhicb are also employed as 
diaplioH'tic and sudorific ajronis; G, mtarfitm h ia similar properties. The 
leaves of thes-e and of Porliera are iwed in place of soip for scouring 
ill the West Indies. The remarkably bard wood called Lignum Vitie is 
derived from Guainenm officinalo or some other species; all the arbob&sccnt 
pi lints of this Order have extremely hard wood. The flowers of Zpfio^ 
ph/Unm Fahatjo are used in the East for pickles, under the nambof Dcnn- 
capers. 'fhe seo^s of Pvtjamtw Hannah are used as spice in Turkey, and 
also in the produetion of tlio celebrated Turkev-n'd dye for cotton. Lam*a 
mt^ricann is known by the name of the Ch’easote-plant. Zyyophyllum 
simplex has a very bad odour. 

KUTACEJE. Tin: Kur Ohdeb. 

Sei'u^s Disriflorns $ CoA,*Geraniale8, Jtenth. et Hook, 
s 

Hiaf/nosis.—Herbs, slnuibs, or trees with sim})lc or compound exstipu- 
lalo leases, dotted with transparent glandsecoiitaining aromatic or acrid 
oil; flowers regular, d-4)-nieruu8; the stamens equal to or twice as molfy 
as the sepals; the 2-S pistils separate or combine into a compound ovary 
wi^b as many cells, scs'iile or raised on a prolongation or the recep* 
tacle (gynoph'ore) or (rlandular disk; stylo simple, or divided below; 
fruit with the carpels either cohen.>nt or separating and bursting by one 
or both sutures; seeds in pairs or solitovy ; perispenn pn»sent or absent, 
radide superior.—UluetraUve Qouera: Galijjeu, Aubl.; Ticoreaf Aubl.; 
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Soronia, Smith; Smith; Cori*ea, Smith; L.; 
rastnaj WUld.; Dictamnua^ L.; Ituta^ Tourneh 

Amwittoa, Mb-r-Thifl lai^e Order ifl sometimes divided into two, Kutacen 
and l)io8me)B,lto lattar including the greater part of the genera; but the 
distinctions seem insufBcieut—we which have the separable 
endocarp supposed to be bbaracteristic of JHosmvtp, having perispermic 
seeds like Ruiem, Bentham and Hooker make the ordt.T a very compre- 
iiensive ouo by including the following os tribes Cunpariem, 2, Hutem, 

Diosmem, 4. Boroniefio, 5. Xantboxyleie, G. Toddalieto, 7. Aurantiein 
(see anit^ p. 236). Most of these ore separately treated in the present work, 
as being more readily understood by beginners, Tbo Order is connected 
with Zygophyllacenc by Pe[/anum; it is related also to Xanthoxylaceoo, 
which are perhaps merely polygamous Kutaceie. There is also an affinity 
with Aurantiacom (which diiier, however, in tlie fruit), and with Ana- 
cardiacem/ Corrm, with its monopetalous corolla, seems to approach 
Ericaceae, to which the Roroniere have mucli rescmbhince in habit. From 
SiraariibaceiB and TerebiuthacotB liutals differ in their glandular leaves 
and in the nature of the fruit. 

Dlstriimtion.—Ruta and its allies are found chiefly in Europe and 
North Asia; Zliosma, JJarosnia, &c, at the Capo of Good Hope; Boronia, 

S:c. in Australia; mid Oali^ett^ Rscnhvckia, and their related 
genera iu Equinoctial America. 

Qnalltfes end Uses.—Generally reiiiarkublc fur a strong aromatic or foetid 
odour, aud possessing anlidpasiuodic and tonic properties. Angostura 
bark is derived from Gidipea ojfhinalis^ and apimrenlly from G. Cuttparia 
^onplandia infoliataYj Melambo bark probauly iVoui some allied plant. 
The nark of Enmlieckta fehrifuga is used in place of Cinchona in Brazil; 
and that of Ixcorm febnft^ya is another of the “ Quiiias of Brazil. The 
liucku plants of South Africa are specif^s of liaronmay and their 
allies; their foliage, which is extremely glaudulnr, has a very strong 
odour ;*and D. ermata^ nerrat^idia^ and others arc used as nntispasmodic 
and diuretic agents. The leaves and unripe fruits of Kue (RiUa yraret^^ 

are imtispasmodic, and are also said to be emiuenagitgue and anthel¬ 
mintic ; R, mwitana is acrid: and its juice is described as vesicating tbo 
skin, and even producing erysipelas and ulceration. The leaves of 6'orrca 
alba and other species are used by the settlers in Australia for Tea. Many of 
the liutacem are favourite greenhouse plants, siudi os Jioroniuy Eriostemany 
&c, Eictamnm Froj-ifieUa^ a South-Europeon plant, common in our gar¬ 
dens, is very glandular, and it is said that the volatile oil renders the atmo¬ 
sphere about the plant inflammable in veiy hot weather. This account 
requires confirmation. These gland ulai plants are of course very inflam¬ 
mable in themselves. The root of Todaalia aculeata is used iu India as 
an aromatic. ^ 

XANTHOXYLAGE^ are trees or shrubs with alternate or opposite, 
exstipulate, simple or compound, dotted leav&^, and flowers resembling 
those of Rutacem in almost every respect, excent that they are constimtly 
polygamous, and sometimes have succulent fruit; seeds porispermic.~- 
Illustrative Genera: XanthoxyUmy Kunth; IHelea, L. 

Attnlttos, —^The Xanthoxylaceee are united by some authors with tbo 
Rutacese; their more remote relations are with Aurantiaceffi and Ana- 

B 
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cardiacoeo, wLicli, however, not only differ in their fruits, but their seeds 
have no TH^riisperin. There is a cousiderabli! alKuity to the £uphorbiaceH) 
and to I'rcLrtuiM among the Olodcem, IHelea having even a samaroid fruit. 

Distribution.—The species are not very numerous, and are generally 
distributed, but are most abundant in America. 

Qualltloe and Umb,—I’uugent and aromatic. XatUhoxylmy a g^nus re- 
pi'esented in Noilh and iSouth America, as well as in indht, China, &c., 
emiueut]^ possesdes those characters, its species being commonly called 
lVppei*s in their native countries. X* Clara and fht.ruuiuni (North Amo- 
rica) Hi’O powerful diaphoretics and sudoritif^s; X. mtidnm (China) bos 
a Hiiiiilur imputation j A", hynnale (llra/il), A", piparitum (China), &c. are 
analogous. unripe capsules of A". liheUa are aromatic, resembling 
orange-peel. M'he fniit of rtolm has a strong ui'omatic bitter taste, and 
has been used as a substitute for hups. 

SIMAKUJlACM.'E are times or shrubs with alternate cx&tipulate leaves, 
without (lots, usually eompoiiiKl j llowers diclinous or polygamous; calyx 
and corolla 4-r)-merous; stamens S-10, emerging from an hypogyuous disk, 
tiluiiuuits usually witli a scale ut the bai^k; antlu^rs bursting longitudi¬ 
nally; oviuy stipitale, 4-o-lobed; fruit of 4-5 iiidehiscenl drupes round 
a comniQii recc2^tacle, or capsular or samai'oid, with 1 pendulous apeii- 
siMTiiiic seed in each compartiiient.—Illustrative Gcneia: OxiOABiay L.; 
IShnarabay Aubl.; AilautkuH^ Deaf. 

AAnltlofl, ftOi—lielongiug to the llutncoous group, these plants are most 
closely allied to the Zygoplijlhmete by the slnmeus and dotlesa kjaves, to 
the Cohnucoffi by tlu! net^ply lobed ovary,—dillering from the former in 
tlie structure of*^ the I'ruit and the number of soeds in a cell, from the 
latter by the absence of ii largo disk and the dehiscence of the stamens. 

Distribution.—A small Order, the membeis of which inhabit South 
America, Africa, the East Indies, and the Malay archipelago. CV*coniw 
occurs in the MeditovraneMii district. 

QnolltieB and Dsoo.—^Tho most strilviiig property is great bittei'noss, 
whence tluy ai*e ustul ns tonics. Qiuiasia or iJitterwood, used as a tonic, 
as a tiy-poisoii, oud as a substiiutt^. for Jiojis in beer, is derived from this 
family. Qaasnia amara (Surinam) is stated to be the tnie plant; but 
Picranma or Piertena e^^'colsa yields the wood usually imported. The 
bai'k of the root of Simaruha amara is used in the same manner. Brvcea 
anfidyMioterica has similar qualities, and was formerlv mistakenly supposed 
to be the source of false Augostura bark. Simnba Oedron has a reputation 
for curing snake-biu^a; but recen| experinieuls throw doubt on this. Ai-- 
lanfhm gtandaloiia^ the “ tree of lieaven,” is coiunionly grown for ornament 
in this country; iu leaves afford niitriiuent to a species of silkworm, 

OcHNACK^ are sciuTely separable from Hiniaimbaceas; but the ovary is 
composed of cai'pels seated on a large fleshy disk instead of upon a stipe, the 
elongated anthers often open by pores, and the simple leaves are without 
stipules. The thick gynophore of this Order affords a close connexion 
between Rutacoce and Geraniacem. The properties are aimilar to those 
of Slmanibaeem. 

ConiATtiKiE is the name applied to a small group of plants belonging 
to one genus, Ceiiam, of obscure ollimties, placed in this neighbourhora 
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by Lindley^ but di]ER»nng from most of the Itutulos in thoir pendulous 
ovules with dorsal raphe. In some respects they approach Phytolaoctu 
and Tro/Msoilrea,—These plants have daugerous properties. Of C. m^frtifolia 
the leaves, which are Bometimes used to adulterate Senna, are said to pro¬ 
duce tetanus; the homes are poisonous. The fruits of other species are 
said to be edible, but the seeds poisonous. C, myrt\folia and maaifolia 
are usud in dyeing, infusion of the leaves giving a dark blue with sulphate 
of iron. 

PlTTOSPORACE.fE are trees or shrubd, often climbing plants, with 
alternate exstipulate leaves; dowors regular; calyx and corolla 4-5-inerous, 
imbricated, deciduous; stamens 5, hypogynous,*alternate with the petals, 
opening longitudinally or by apical poi'es; ovary free, 2-celled and some¬ 
times with imperfect ctslls; style single, stigmas equal to the pla¬ 
centas; ovules horizontal or ascending, anutropous; seeds numerous; 
embr3'o minute, in fleshy perispi'nu.—Illustmtivo Genera: Pittmporumy 
Soland.; Stdlya, Idndl.; Ihllanliemy Smith. 

Affinities, Iko.—A small Older, placed by DcC^andolle between Polyga- 
laccm and Fraukeniaceie, by A. liichard near llnliiceie, by Endlichcr in 
the neiglibourhood of Rhanmac(!«). Liudb'V ivgnrds lluMii as near Vitaccie, 
From Treinaiulrncejn and Olacaccie they differ in their imbricate sepals 

iralia; the berries of liillardit^ni are eaten, having a pleasant acid flavour; 
but a resinous quality penudes the wliole Order. 8oine of the spt^cies 
are cultivated ou account of their iiowers and coloured berries, as 
BUlardwra^ &c. 

VITACE-^:. Vines. 

Senes Disciflorte; Cok, Celastrales, Benth. et Hook, 

Diaynom.—Shrubs with a watery juice, usually climbing by tendrils, 
placed opposite the leaves, with small regular dow'ers, a minute truncated 
calyx witli the limb mostly obsolete; sthnieus as many as the valvate 
petals, and superposed to them, springing from a disk surrounding the 
ovary. Fruit succulent; seeds bony; perisperm hard.—lllustmtive Genera: 
Vitisy L.; IHerimnthesy Ilium, 

Affinities, Ao.—The relations of this Order, sometimes called Anipelidem, 
are somewhat complex; a portion of the plants are related to Meliacem, 
Gelastrineeo, and llhamnaceo); but the nearest connexion would appear 
to be to the epigynous Order Araliaceoa, especially through the Ivy, 
Itedera. The characters of the group, however, are very distinct, in the 
hTOogynoua stamens superposed to the petals, and the climbing habit. 
The superposition of the stamens to the petals is due to the abortion of 
five antisepalous stamens, which are sometimes represented by five glands 
of the disk. The tendrils by which the stems climb are flower-branches, 
often exhibiting a few nodules representing aboitire flowers. They ore 
extraoxillaiy, and are considered by some to be terminal buds defiexed, 
by others as formed by a partition of the growing point, one divudon 
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forming tho tondnl, tlie other tho shoot. In Ampdo^U Dutailly thinks 
the tendril is an axill^ bud which remains attached to tiie stem, elon¬ 
gates with it, and ultimately separates from it some distance above the 
axil in which it originates. In some cultivated Vines the seeds are con¬ 
stantly suppressed! while the fruit is perfected^ as in the varieties yielding 
the Sultana raisins and the Zante grape or Currant.’’ Ptet^antheBj a 
Javan plant, has a very extraordinary sti*ucture: its numerous barren and 
fertile tluwers are developed ou a veiy large foliaceous peduncle having 
the form of a number of cuyergent plates st^t odgo^vfeo at the end of a long 
slender stalk; tli'e fertile So^oi's and berries are sessile on both surfaces 
of the lamiuffi, the edges being fringed with stalked barren iiowers. The 
separation of the petals at their bases, remaining coherent above so as to 
form little 6-ravou stars, is worthy of notice in this Order. The species 
of Itnowu as “Virginia Creejwrs,” exhibit some interesting 
phenomena, viz. tho assumption of a crimson colour by the foliage in 
autumn, and the adaptation of their tendrils to form organs of attachment 
to walls: the points of tlie tendrils iii'o negatively heliotrophic, and in¬ 
sinuate themselves into little lioles and cmcks, cspeciidly in brickwork, 
and then expand inside tins eavities so as to fix themselves as the stone 
masons iix their “ lewis/' or key, into large blocks of stone. 

IHatrlbntloii.—The genus VitiSy including Ampelopsin and CTsws, con¬ 
tains a large number of species, natives fur thf; most part of tropical and 
subtropical regions. The remaining gcuera have only a veiy few repre¬ 
sentatives. Tho Vine ( Vitis vinifem) is supposed to be a native of the 
shores of tho Caspian ; but it has run wild in South Europe, and is culti¬ 
vated all over the world where the temperature is not too low nr too 
high: in the last cose it runs away to leaf and does not produce fruit. 
The stems and roots of some of the Vmi in tlie Eost Indies are infested 
by tho parasitical Jtaflleaiacem and Balanophoraccte, In a fossil state 
they liave been found in Miocene ns well os m more recent deposits. 

Qaalltles and Usob.—The properties of the Vine ( Viii» vinift'^^d)^ with 
its innumerable varieties, are universally known; the Fox-grapes (Vitis 
mJpina and Lahrwam) of North America have similar properties when 
cultivated, but ace, inmrior. Tho berries of the Cmi are acrid; some yield 
a coluuriii|:-matter. The sap o£ the stems and leaves generally of the Order 
is sour, containing tartaric acid. 

Series 2. CaltcifijOB^. 

Flowers usually with a calyx and corolla; the petals distinct, 
springing from the calyx of from a perigyuous disk; the stamens 
perigynoiiB or cpigyuoiis. 

Bzoepllons, ftc.—The character of this Subclass, founded on the insertion 
of the petals and stamens upon the calyx, is very artificial, and is liable to 
eocCeptioD in certain genera of Orders referable here. On the other hand, it 
is met with exceptionally in Tlialarnifloral Orders; and many cases occur 
where the conditions are difficult to ascertain. Moreover it causes the ee- 
p^tion of very natural groups of Orders, such as the removal of Anacar* 
mace&e, which has both bypogyuous and perigyuous genera, the Sub- 
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clasfl which includes the Butacese^ in accordance with the structure of the 
majority. Benthakn and Ilooher, apparently with a view to remove some 
of these anomalies, have proposed a subclass or series which they call 
Disciflorm, the most important character of which consists in the presence 
of a large disk or expansion of the receptacle attached to the calyx or to 
the ovary, and from which the petals ana stamens spring; it thus includes 
some Thalamiiioral and some (^alycifloral Orders (induding the Orders 
comprised in the cohorts Oeraniales, Olocalcs, Celostralea; and Sapindalcs). 
The separation of the^^erigynous from ther£{np^ous Orders is rendered 
impracticable by the occurrence of the two dbnditions in one Order, as in 
Bosaceffl. United petals occur in some exceptional cases, as in Cucurln- 
tacocD. 

CELASTEACBiE. Tirn Sptndle-tbee Obbeb. 

SerteH Disciflorfo ; Cok. Celaatralee, Benth. et Hook, 

Dittffnoms,—Shrubs with simple, mostly allcmato leaves, and with small 
deciduous stipules; small regular tiowera, the 4—5 sepals and petals im¬ 
bricated in ecsrivation ^ stamens as many as the petals and alternate with 
them, inserted on a disk lillhig up the bottom of the calyx; seeds mostly 
orillato, periswuinic.—Illustrative Genera; Toumef.; CelashntSy 
Kunlh; Forsk.; Bitpodiwk'on, Jovq, 

—lielated to KhamnaceiB, differing in tlie imbricated calyx 
and the stamens alternating with the petals. Aquifoliaeefe, a sympe¬ 
talous Oi*dor, is ve^ nearly allied; but the Celastracem appear to havo 
closer relations with some Thalamifloral Orders, such as Malpighiaceie 
through Ilippocrateacetc. The desliy coat of the seed of Biwnjfmuo is 
described by Planchou as an arUioJe or false arillus, arising from the 
margin of the micropylo. 

XMstiilmtloii.—A large Order, the species of which are generally diffused, 
but more abundant outside the tropics. 

Qualities and Vmm—More or less acrid, with oily seeds. Buonymua 
europtruBj the common Spindle-tree of our hedges^ is for gunpowder- 
charcoal. T'he inaef bark of A', tinffens is used in dveing; the seeds of 
E, europtBHs are said to be purgative and emetic, llie bark of Celastms 
ecandens has the same pro})ertieu. Catha eduliH has stimulant properties, 
and the leaves are larmdy used by the Arabs under the name of Kat I'he 
drupaceous fruits of Mttodmdron Kubu are eaten at the Oape of Good 
Hope. ^ 

Stackhovsiacr« constitute a small Order of Australian plants inter¬ 
mediate between Celastracem and EuphorVacem ; their corolla is sym¬ 
petalous. 

IIiPFOCRATEACEA, wbich have hypogynous petals and more or less 
epigynous stamens, are most nearly related to CelastraceiB (with which, 
indeed, they are qpmbinod by Bentham and Hooker), connecting them 
with Malpighiacese, Aceracem, and through SUiphyka with Sapindacese, 

They are chiefly Bouth-Americau trees or climbing shrubs, some 
with edible fruit 
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CHATTiLKTiACicA is another Rmall Order, nsually placed in this neigh¬ 
bourhood, but with obscure affinities. CJiaiUetia ioxicaria has a poisonous 
fruit, called Kat's-bane at Sierra Leone. 

EHAMNACEiE. The Bttckthorn 0&i>eb. 

Series Biscifloree; Coh, Cclastrales, Bmth, et Hook. 

IXrtf^nottiit,—Shrubs or small trees with simple, alternate, stipulate, or 
exsfipulafo leaves; small and regular flowers (sometimes apetalous); the 
4-0 perigynous stamens as many as the valvate sepals, and alternate with 
them (supei^jxised to the petals when these are present); disk flesh v; ovary 

free or inferior; borrv or pod with one seed in each cell, peiisperiuic, 
without an aril.—illustrativo Genera: Vent^f/o; PalitiniSj Touruef.; 
JihamnuSf J am. • 7/oee//iVi, Thunb.; Codetta; Gouiona. 

AlllnltieB, &c.—The Ilhamnacem are clearly distinguished from the Gelas- 
traceac bj' the position of the stamens liofore the petals. The ealycifloral 
condition of tlieir stamens, the fleshy disk, and the separate petals indicate 
great difference from the corolli floral Order Aquifoliacero, also formerly 
associated with them, Brongniart thinks their nearest I’elations ore to 
the hypogynous Byttneriaceas and to Kuphorbiaccro. Some of the genera 
have free, others adherent ovaries. 

Distribution.—A rather large Order, the species of which are generally 
diilused. 

Qualities and TTses,—Some acrid and purgative, some with bitter tonic 
properties, others with edible fruits. Mammts includes B, cathartiemy 
the Buckthorn, from the bi^rries of whitih a purgative syrup is made, also 
the colour termed Sap-green, llio dyeing material called French berries 
consists of the unripe berries of R. saratiUs^ and amygdaltmut. 
Zizyphm has edible fruit, called Jujubes {Z, vulgaris^ Z. &c..). 
Tile clmrcool made from the wood of R. Franfpda is used for gunpowder- 
making under the name Bog-wood. Z. Lotm is supposed by some to be 
the Lotus of the ancients, although others thiuk this was A^ariVt. The 
peduncles of Hoctmia duloiB enlarge into a succulent fruit,ea^ in China; 
other geuera also fumisli edible berries. The leaves of Ccanathm ameri-^ 
camuf are consumed os New-Jersey Tea, and those of Sagereixa OieesariB 
are used for Tea by the poorer Chinese. 

ANACABDIACE^ on TEBEBINTITACiLE. 
V 

The SiTMAcn Oad^b, 
% 

Series Bisciflorm; CoA. Sapindales, JbnfA. et Hook, 

DtagtwstB.—Trees or shrubs with ia resinous or milky acrid juice; dot- 
le88*altemate leaves, and small, often polygamous, regular flowers; calyx 
small, usually with 5, sometimes 13-4 or Y lol«s, persistent; petals equal 
in number to the lobes of the calyx, or wanting; staraens the same num¬ 
ber or double or more, inserted on an annular fleshy disk, or coherent and 
perigynous. Ovary single, or rarely of 5 or 0 carpels, supeiior (rarely 
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inferior), l-cell«d ; style 1, or S or 4, sometimes none; stigmas twice as 
many; ovules solitair^ on a long funiculus. Fruit indehiscent, commonly 
drupaceous; seed without perispernL—Illustrativo Genera: Tribe 1. Ana- 
CAitniKAE!. Ovary l-celled. L.; MeUimirrhm^ Wall. ; Sehhimy L,; 
SanecarpWf L. Tribe 2. Spondikje. Ovary 2—'5-celled, SpotidiaA^ L, 

Affinities, Ao.—^Tho prominent differential characters of this order reside 
in the solitary ovule, with ventral raplie and inferior inicropyle, or dorsal 
raphe if the micj'opyle^be superior. This Order is related to the Xnntho- 
xylacera in many respects, but differs in the structure of the ovary and 
seed. From the Hursemcem also it is divided by the same characters, 
although SpomluiH coimects them ns regards the fruit; while the same 
pecidiarities relate it on the other hand to certain Gonnaraccte, Rosaceie, 
and Legumuiosm. 

Distribution.—A large Order, the species of which are chiefly tropical^ 
diminishing rapidly beyond tbe tropics. 

Qualities and nsea.-^Tho resinous juice of these plants is acrid, or 
^dolently iiTiiati&g and poisonous; it often becomes black in drying. 
Some kinds, however, yield edible, and even valuable fruits. Anncanltu/n 
oceideniale, the Cashew-nut, is remarkable for the curious fleshy enlarge¬ 
ment of the peduncle supporting the nut; this peduncle is edible, as is 
also the seed when roasted; but the pericai*p contains acrid volatile oil. 
.V gum-resinous juice exudes from the wood, called Gonime d’Acajou, 
which is used when fresh as a varnish. Semficnrpuft Anamrdmm^ the 
Marking-nut, Melanorrhna iSttxfimarin mmicifiua^ 
&c. art) among the plants furnishing varnishes used in the East Indies, 
China, and Japan for lacquered ware; their juices are white at first, and 
become black after exposure to the air. IVfa'^tic is obtained from IH^tacia 
atlantica and P. LmUvtcm, Scio turpentine from P. Terebhilhm\ the fruit 
of Plntacia vera is the Pistachio-mit. highly valued in Eastern cookery. 
Mangifera xndica^ with numerous varieties, yields the well-known tropical 
drupe called the Mango. The Sumachs, ^ecies of Rhm^ are acrid and 
poisonous, affecting some constitutions more than otheiu, and sometimes 
prodiicin;? violent erysipelas when applied to the skin. JZ, Toxicodendron 
IS the PoisodNOak Nurtk America; It venemUaj the Poison-Elder or 
PoiBon-SuniA&, P. tifphina, glabra, and Cotiuria have acid fruit and 
astringent bark, used in tanning; It, Cotinm (which is sometimes grown 
in our shrubberies under the name of the Wig-plant, from the hair-liko 
nature of the sterile flower-stalks) yields the dye-wood called Young 
Fustic; R. Metopinm^ the Hog-gum of Jamaica, a powerful purgative ana 
emetic. Spondias purnurea and S, Mmj^in yield succulent fruits eaten in 
Brazil and the W, Indies under the name Hog-plums; 8. Cytherea or 
duleie affords a delicious fruit in the Society-Islands, 

Sabiacsa area smalli3^er of East-Indi%n plants, removed by recent 
authors from Anocardiaceffi, where they wete formerly' placed as ano¬ 
malous forms. They are remarkable for the superposition of the parts of 
the flower. 

OoNNAitACSiB form an Order of tropical trees and shrubs, usually 
placed near Anacardiaceso, but destitute of resinous juice, and with ortho- 
ti'opous ovules; tbe fruits are ^ocarpous and follicular. They are also 
alliW to the Xanthoxylacese. The s^s sometimes have an aril; those 
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nf some species of Omphnl^ibinm are edible. The Zebra^vood, used in 
cabinet-making, is stated by Schomburgk to be the produce of a Quiaiia 
species of this geuua, O, Lainherii^ of great size. 

nUll8ERACE/E. The Balsam Order consists of trees or shrubs 
abounding in balsam or r(\«(in, with alternate or o^osite compound leaves, 
Bomertinies stipulate and dotted; flowers perfect, or sometimes diclinous 
by abortion; calyx pemistont, with 2-5 divisions; petals aiifd stamens 
perigynouB, outside a porigynous disk; ovary 1-5-colled, superior, sessile 
in or upon the disk; ovules in pairs; micropylo superior; raphe ventral; 
fruit dry, 1-5-celled, often splitting into valves; seeds aperspemiic; 
cotyledons plicate, rarely flat—Illustrative Genera: ; 
Balmmodemlnm, Ivunlh ; Canarium^ Jj.; Amyris^ L,' 

aiflnlttof, *0.—The Bu!rserucece (or, as they are somethi^es called, Amy- 
ridaceie), excepting the genus Amyris itself, have a many-celled fruit, 
which forms a link between Anacardiooctt; and Auraiitiacem ; but the shell 
of the fruit is hard hero, and optms by valves. Amyrk has dotted leaves. 
The ovules in pairs separate them from Anacardiacere. The want of 
scales to tlie stauieus separntos them from Simarubem. Fromllutals they 
dilfer in their aperispenuie embryo. From Aurantiods they differ in 
llio fruit. 

Dlatribntlon.—The Order consists of about 150 species, distributed 
througlioui the tropics of Asia, Africa, and America. 

Qualities and Uses.—Fragrant resinous juices are the chief character¬ 
istics of this Order, J?o.s?cc//w ihurifern^flonbimda^ and gkihra yield the 
East-Tndian Olibanum or Frankincense ; 7?. papfkjrifem (Abyssinia) yields 
a similar Olibanum, and has a i-emarkable inner bark, capable of separa¬ 
tion into slieets, which nrc used ns paper. Bdfyamodetidr<m Myrrha yields 
Oum Myrrh; Bnlni of Mecca is produced by 7i. Opohtdiavium and B, 
yihiidffiKc. jH. Mvhd yields Googal, or Bdelhum ; B, another 
balsam, almost soluble in water, Amyf*M hea;andra and A. Itkmiein yield 
Elemi; the w'ood of A. ha!mmifera is known as Lignum llhodium; the 
balsam of A, to.tiferit is poisonous. IcicaJcicariba yields Brazilian Elemi, 
/. Carma American Balm of Qilead; and other species affoiid similar pro¬ 
ducts. Ehphrivm supplies one of the kinds of Tacamabaca, 
E, aUniifertmt Mexienn I'Hemi; and Canarimn commiine furnishes East- 
Indian or Manilla Elemi. Bursera panicfS^ta (Mauritius) is called 
Bois de Oolophane, gi\ ing out. freely when wounded an oily juice smelling 
like turpentine; B. (ptmmiffirn yields Ohibou rosin, B, amminaia Besin 
of Carana; Iltdwigia bahamifera^^mm^ a cochon, used as a substitute 
for Copaiba. The wood of ^ca altUmm is used for canoes in British 
Guiana, under the name of OMaivwood. 

LEGUMINOSJE. The Pumb Ohdee. 

Series Calyciflorm; Coh, Rosales, Benih, et Hook. 

Diagnosis.—Herbs, shrubs, or trees, udth irregular, often papilio¬ 
naceous or regular flowers; stamens 10 or rarely 6, or sometimes 
mdefinite, diadelphous, monadelphous, or distinct; pistil simple. 
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free, becoming a legume or lomentum; seeds usually aperispormic; 
leaves mostly altemate, stipulate, usually compound. 

» 

Character. 

Thalamuf! usnaJQy flat or convex. Calyx more or less deeply S-fid, 
the od|d lobe in front or next the bract; lobes irfien uue(|ual and 
variously combiaed. Corolla: petals 5, or 4-0 by suppression, 
springinc from the bottom of the calyx, papilionaceous or re¬ 
gular : the odd petal, when present, posterior (tigs. :j63, 3(50). 
tStamens definite or indefiiute, springing from the calyx, rarely 
hypogynous, distinct or coherent in one or two bundles (9 +1, tig. 
367) , or rarely in three; anthers opening by chinks or by pores. 
Ovary, usually solitary, simple, of one carpel (very rarely 2 or 6), 
1-celled, 1-, 2-, or many-seeded; style and a%ni« simple (fig. 
368) . Fruit; a legume, lomontmn, or rarely a drupe; seeds 
attached to the upper (ventral) suture, 1 or many, sometimes 
with an arillus; embryo without, rarely with perisperm, straight, 
or with the radicle folded on the cotyledons. 

Fig. 802. Fig. 363. 

Fif. MS. Compmud leaTM* tmiliiatiiiif In a short tendril, end etfpulce of Bf*«n ( Firia). 
Fig. 863, FapuionMeone oorolla of Pea. 
F1f.864«TheeepMledpetAle: a»e6XiUiim; tf,o,oAriDA, 
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Fifr. 366. 

Fig, flA.*?. Tnflorciicrnpo, cal3rx, rorollii, &c., of Bean* 
Fig. Oroimd'plan nf a PH|nIionuceoua flowor—'the brooket repreienls the pomtion of 

f)it* brnof, tbr O that of (he* hxih. ^ 
Tiff. n67. Piadi‘l])hoiH atainrns of tinguminoHie. 
Fig. mipitate ovary* style, and s^gma of Oolu/ga, 

Tills largo*Ordor is divided into three Suborders, which are dis- 
tiuguished by the following charaoters :— 

1. Paptlionack-S!. Corolla papilionaccoua, imbricated in the 
bud, with the upper, odd petal, called the atandard or 
“ vexillum,” exterior.—2. C.^ksat.i!iiiiejc. Corolla imbricated 
in asstivation, the odd petal with its edges inside the lateral 
ones.—3. Mjmose^e. Corolla.valvate in ccstivation. 

The typical floral formula is |t5 5, P 5^ A .5 + 5, G1, but much 
variation from it occurs. 

This vast Order is further subdivided into several tribes, the 
subdivisions being founded on the degree of cohesion of the sta¬ 
mens, tha.nature of the pod andjcotyledons, the leaves, habit, &c- 

Illustbativk Ofnfba. 

Chorozema, LahiU, 
Lupiniis, Z. 
JiOtn*4, Z. 
Trifolium, Z. 

T. PAtojokackjb. 

AstraliRgUA, Z. . 
Pisum, Z. 
Arschifl, Z. 
Oxuithopus, Z. 

Phaseolus, Z. 
Dalbergia, Z. 
Sophora, Z. 
Swartzia, TTfl/rf. 
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2. C^SALFINJEJB. 
Crosdpiniai X. Tatnarindus, X. Ceratonia, X. 
Caasia, X. Copaifcra, X. Sclerolobium. 

3. Mimose^. 

Parkia, X. Miinona, i. Inpfa, 
Adenaathoraj X. Acacia, WUld^ Prosopis, X. 

AAnltlaf, iJTUngDse Oidor presents very considerable variety 
of stractnte within its ^riae liiaita; and but one character is absolutely 

• • 
t 

constant, the position of the sepals* ^ * The irreprularity of the corolla 

disapp^rs alto^ther in the and the legume is exchanged for a 
drupe in Detarium fcnd DipUrjfx: tliis 'causes a near approach to the 
Rosocere; but it may be nolicod that when the flower is regular the fruit 
is leguminous, and mce ver^d; and the nnt(»rior position of the odd sepal 
of the calyx is an unexceptional charnel or of this Ordex^, The Cassalpimvee 
have the papilionaceous exchanged for a spreading irregular form, or the 
petals are oppressed. In yitmoHefr* the stamons are hypogviious. The 
last flw?t briiigri tlio Order 'eWelv into rolntiori with tlio Auarm-dinceie, 
from which it is not easy to distinguish some of the apotalous 
at fir^t sight. 

The single carpel in the ovary of this Order is almost a universal clinr 
racter; two carpels, however, appear to bo normally-proaeat iu Diphaca 

Kg-869. Fig. 370. 

F2g. 3sa. Xflgtune of K»um. F)fr> ^70. 1x>mentnjlh of tiMeia, 
Fig. S71. Legumes of MeditagOi Fig. ZJ2/ Iiegame of Attiragalus: a, entire; h, cut across, 

to show fiiLse partition. 

ndOmalptma dtpyna; a double ovary sometimes occurs as a monstrosity 
IVtkarta stnensts, in GlediUtchta^ and in the French bean (Phaseolm); 

im a Mimoga with G carpels (thus a symmetrical flower^ is said to have 
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boon socn by St.-Hilniro. The fiinaple legume presents a gpreat variety of 
conditions, noth of form, consistence, and dehiscence. Its normal form ia 
fnieh as wo see in the garden Pea (fig. ; in CoM-ea (the Bladder-Sehna) 
it is inflated and mombranouB; in Adraffalm the dorsal suture turns in 
and forms a false Heptum (fig, *172); iu Phaea it is spongy or fleshy; in 
many cases it ia woody; it may be straight or curved, or even spirally 
curled (Mediem/o, fig. 871); in the lomontaceous form it is constricted at 
intervals, often breaking into l-seeded joints (fig. 370) ; in VatkarioGarptin 
it is cylindrical; in Detarivm and T)ipteryx the l-sebded ovary develops 
a bony endnearp and fleshy epicarp, and becomes a drupe, like pw 373. 
the Almond, The dohiaceiice is equally varied: normally 
both sutures op<m and the valves separate ; in JIamntthryUm 
the valves adhere at the sutures and split in the middle. In 
Car^mvhnplin the valvoa separate from the suture; in Omt- 
thopm^ &c. the lomeutum breaks up, and the pieces either 
open or I’einnin indebisceiit; in Pfdada the lomentaccoua pod 
is opened by the valves separating in pieces. In 
carjytMf Arfwht\ Tamarimlun^ and other ca^es no dehi*»ccnce 
occurs at all; and in Cnthaptocarpm and Tamarindm a pulp 
is fornu'd iuside the leguiue. 

The irritability of the leaves of many Leguminous plants 
is a striking characteristic: it is most remarkable in the 

as iu Smithia^ &C.5 and in MimtmeB; 
hut it exists in a lower degree very commonly, even in the 
Locust-tree (litthhmi PspHdit~aprt(*ifi), The Acncias are 
ticeable for tlie pljyllodiol petioles, which often wholly ro- Sflower§?^of 
place the loaves (fig. 373). Acaeia. 

Distribution.—The Order comprises nearly 70(X) species. The PapiKo^ 
naevm are univei-snlly distributed, but are most abundant in wann climates: 
some genera are widely diilused, others almost confined to particular parts 
of the globe, as Australia, North or South America, Cape of Good Hope, 
&c. The Cfesnlpitnvpe mil Mimoseip are chiefly ^opiceu; but the latter 
abound beyond this limit in Australia. Traces of Leguminous plants have 
been observed in the Lower Eocene and inDri^ recent formations. 

Qualities and Uses.—^This Order contains a vast number of plants; and 
among them tliere is an exceeding divt'rsity of properties. Those with 
mild juices arc frequently exceedingly nutritious; wlien the juices are 
more concentrated, tfiey |lecome either purgative or astringent^^d some 
of them poisonous ; the poisonous properties occur in all piurts, hat chiefly 
in the seeds and bark. In other respects they furnish most valuable 
timber, fibrespgums, dyes, &c. In*enumerating some of the most im¬ 
portant plants, it will be best talce them under the heads of the Sub¬ 
orders. 

1. PapiKonacea,—A large proportion df the common fodder-plant8,&ach 
as Clover (Trifolium), Lucem and Medic {Medkago), Meluotm, Sain¬ 
foin {Onobrychtfi), &c., belong td this Suborder; and various other similar 
plonto are in use in f(»reign coiuitries, such as species of Adragahis, CVo- 
talaria jmicpa, Daismodium Indigofera enneaphyUa, &c. The seeds 
of many species are eaten, constituting the various kinds of pulse; such 
as Broad lieans {Faba)^ Haricots and Scarlet-Iiunner Beans (rAoseoftw), 
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Peas (PMwm, Doltck*f0)^ Lentils, (Enfum^ F*c»«), Cbick-peas (deer), 
Pigoon-peas (Cajanua), Lupines, &c. The roots of some of these are 
said to M poisonduB, as those of l^IiMedlus; but, os is well known, the 
pericarps or pods are eaten boiled in the young state. Saccharine matter 
exists in the roots of Liquorice (ylahra^ with G. echwata and 
ykmbdiferd); a kind of Manna is oljtaiued from the Camel-thorn {Alhuyi 
Maurorum)\ Aitrayalm ylycyphyllm has a sweet juice. The tuberous 
roots of 'JDo/iV/ios tuherosm and hulbmusy Apim, Pmrnria, and Laihyrua 
tuheroam are eaten itf the same way as potatoes. 

Among the purgative secies are Bladder-Senna (Cnluiea arftorwcws), 
the leaflets of which are often used to adulieratt^ true Senna, and CoronUla 
.^Tricruifand C. varia: the last is reputed to be poisonous; vnrious species 
of Oeniata, (Broom), Pobtma, &c. are diuretic and cathartic. 

The well-known astringent substance Kino is obtained in Africa from 
Pterocarpus erinacewh in the £ast Indies from P, Alnrsupiuvi^ Gum Dragon 
from P. Draco^ and Red Simdal-wood frpm P. aantatmus, A somewhat 
simiW substance to Kino is obtained in the East Indies from the Dulch 
trees (JBuiea ftondom and mpvrba^. Enjthrina m<moHpernia yields Gum 
Lac. A few plants of this Suborder yield gum, sucli ns Tragocunth, fr^m 
Aatragalua verm, cretiem, crUtuim, ytnnmifer, and atrMUfvim, 

Dyes ^re obtained from many, as Indigo from Indiyofera tinvtorxa, 
coirwaaf u%yeniea, and probably otJiers, and from Tephroaia ApoUinea and 
other ^cies; Buptmu tinctonu gives an inferior hind. The flowers of the 
Euie€epvG a brilliant orange-h ollow (^dour; JSophort/Japonicafanxitihea 
yellow from the pulp of its pods; Dyer’s broom (Geni/tta tinrtoria) gives 
a good yellow colour, and furiiis a green with Jaafia, Oil is furnished by 
the 9eeds of the Ground-nut (Arachts bypoy^ea) and others. 

Ornamental and useful timber is aflbrded by some, as Itose-wood ( Pedis- 
eandre of the French) from various Bra/iliuii Hpeciee of Triptviotnea, lialta- 
W'ood of Guiana (ilacbesprium JSchomburyki), Laburnum-wood {CytiHus 
I/abtemutn), Locust (liubuHa Pfteudt^caaia); Dalheryia Simm and other 
species, and PUrocat^ffuadaihetyiaukH, are highly valued in the East Indies. 
Others furnish fibrous aubatauce8,guch os CVofo/artaJu/tcea, yielding Bengal 
Hemp. J .\v 

Dipteryx odoraii (Tonka-Waa) and 1). oleifera (Eboe-nut) are ust^d in 
perfumery. The hairslrom the pods of Covriiage (3fwc?/n« pruriena) were 
formerly used as an anthelmintic. The seeds of Aafrae/alm h^elicua aro 
used as a substitute for and adulteration of coflee in Germany. 

The distinctly poisoniiU'* plants of this Suborder ara numerous. The 
roots of riie Scarlet-runner bean {Phaaeolns mxdtifiarua) and other species 
are narcotic poisons; also the seeds of Laburnum {Cxftima Luhunmw, 

&c.), those of lAiihyrm Apham, and, it is ^nid (Wit denied by 
o^ers)^ those of Abma precaiorim (the scarlet seeds with a black patch, 
often used as beads), Anayyris Jpetidn, Ercum ErviUa, &c. Indig<» is a 
violent poison; the almotsof various kinds of Tephroda, especially T, tori- 

narcotic poisons in large doses. Oompholobitfn, on Australian genus, is said 
to poison sheep. Phyaostiynut venenosum furnishes the poisonous Calabar 
bean used as on ordeal by tlie naUves, and in medieme for its use in 
contractiDg the pupil of the eye. It acts as a powerful nervous sedatiTe* 
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2. Cco&alpiniea*—This Suborder does not appear to have any decidedly 
poisonpiia properties; but apurgative quality is very common, as in Senna, 
Casna-obovtUay Vienna acutijoliat and lanceolata; C. marilandica and other 
North-American species have similar properties. Casida or CathaHocarpus 
Fisinla has a purjfative fruit; and the pulp of the Tamarind {^Tamarindiui 
xndicd) shares this quality. Besides the Tamarind, other fruits, less acid, 
01*0 tmten, as the Tamarind Plum {Dialium indicum) and the Tamarinds 
of SieiTu Leone, which are species of Codariunu Oarobs or Algarobs, the 
legumes of CeratmuaSiliqua (also called St. JoHh’s, (fi* the Locust-tree), are 
used for feeding liurses in Spain, and huv'e locently been imported fur 
feedinjjp stock in this country. Gkditsehia trmcantho^^tuxfi a similar fruit, 
called in North America the Honey-locust j the fruit of the West-Indion 
Ijocust, llymmfm Conrharil, is somewhat similar, but- is said to purge 
wlieu fresli gathered: a kind of beer is made from it by decoction and fer¬ 
mentation.—Many (Jtcmlpinivm have bitter imd astringent ju’operties, and 
ore soinetitues used in medicine, several of them in tanniug and dye¬ 
ing, as Divi divi, the pod^of CfPmlpinia Curiaria^ one of the most powerful 
of icnown astringents; the bark of some species of lUiuhinia and Cwiia 
are used in similar ways.—The dye-woods are iniportnnt, namely Log¬ 
wood (Hmnatiixtjion Brazil-wood or INu'iiaiubuco-wood 

vchinata^ bra^ivimti, and other species), Cam-wood or Bar- 
wood {Baphia nitid(i)f &c. The AVest-lndiou Locust-tree {Hymmcta 
Conrharil)^ the Purpkj-hoart of Guiana ((Jopaifvm puhijlora and hracteata)^ 
Melatio^ryhii livaiwnuy Bpvrm faleata^ &e, yield very hard, aud durable 
timber. The size of some of the Ca;salpin(ious trees of th© South-Ame- 
rioau forests is said to be enormous, as luucii as 84 feet in circumference 
at the base, where largo projecting buttresses occur, and 150 feet at tlie 
commencement of the clear run of the trunk. 

The bark of Bauhinia mmiiosA and parvijlora is ust'd for cordage iu the 
East Indies. (1 um is yielded bv several, as by Bmihmia retma and B, ernar^ 
yinatn in the East Indies, and Pithecalohium guminiferttyn in Brazil. Anime 
resin is obtained from llymeneea Conrharil; Mexican Copal probably from 
an allied plant: Brazilian Copal from various species of this genus, and 
from Tntrhyhihium Martianmn; Madagascar Copal, and porliaps that of 
tho East Indies in genernl, troiii Il\pmn€ea ^^errncma, Balsam of Copaiba 
is derived from vni-ious AVest-Indion and Brazilian species of Co^mifera ; 
Balsam of Peru frenn MyroxyUm Pervirre: Balsam of Tolu from M, tolui- 
ferum* AltuKrylmn Ayallochum yields one kind of Eagle- or Alqe^wood, 
tho other coming from an AfpiUana^ 

8. Mimoseee,—Mucilaginous juices concreting into gum. and asttiiigent 
properties of the hark are the nfost striking qualities of this Suboraer. 
Gum Acacia and its varieties are yielded by several species of Acac^i— 
A, Verek and Adamonii ((Tiim Senegal) iu West Africa, A. ndoti^- 
iieyal (Gum Ambic) in Nubia, A. arahica^ npinom, aud ( Vacheilia) Farhe~ 
mim in the East ludies, A. dfvnrrens, mvlUit^Wkn, aud affinia in Australia. 
The bark of most species of Acacia is ver^’ astringent, aud many kinds are 
used for tanning in India; the pods of nilottca are used for the same 
purpose: and the astringent ^bstance called Catechu is objboined by 
extraction with* water from the hearf-woud of Acacia Catechu." Various 
species of inya, J^rasojnSf See. are ^ybiy astringent. Some East-Indian 
Acacias yield valuable timber; the legumes of A. concima and the lai^ 
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seeds of EtUada Pursittfia coutaia a saponifying^ substance. Some kinds 
of ^Ifunosa and Pra&t^ia are said to have poisonous properties. Acacia 
vanatutf of Australia, has been called the Poison-ti'eo. it is hardly neces¬ 
sary to add that a groat number of plants from all these Suborders ai*e 
cultivated for the sake of their beautiful dowers. 

Moringack^ fonu a very anomalous group of 3 or 4 species only, 
marked by the following characters:—Trees with 2-3-plnnate leaves and 
thin deciduous stipi^es; dowers iri'egular, O-merous; sepals and petals 
petniuid; stamens 8-10 on a disk in the tube of the calyx, the outer 
circle somedmes sterile; anthers 1-cellcd; ovary superior, stalked, l-celled 
with 3 parietal many-ovuled placentas; fruit a long .3-valved pud with 
the seeds in the middle of* the valves; seeds without perisperin. The 
species are natives of Arabia and the l^]ast Indies, and have generally hetm 
referred to the vicinity of the Legutuiuosiie, principally qu account of their 
perigynous irregular flowers, pinnate loaves, and pod-like fruits. The 
structuro of tlic ovary removes them widel^'^from fjeguiiiinosai, on account 
of the parietal placentation, since, judging from Kusaceoj, the occurrence 
of additional carpels in Leguminosai would be ucconipauied by an apo¬ 
carpous condition, or at least by axilo p]u(M‘Utas. Diphaan and Vmmlinnia 
dig^M (Le^umiuusic) are in fact described as having 2 legumes; but the 
monstrous lonns of Gieditschia referred to by Do (Jandolle are said to have 
2 coaloscent carpels. IJouce ]Bindley plaoe.s ibis Order in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Violacesi, and conceives that it approaches l^olygalacece. Others 
place it between Capparids and Kosedaccue, to the former of which 
oi'ders it is certainly closely alluid. The root of Morimja pierytjmperma 
is pungent and aromatic, resembling Horse-radisli. A gum like Traga- 
canth exudes from the bark. The seeds are the Jlen-nuts; and the oilof 
Bon was formerly highly esteemed for perfumery, and for lubricating 
watchwork, on account or its comparative freedom from easily-solidifying 
fatty ingredients. 

EOSACE-E. The Kose Ouheu. 

Coh, Uosoles, Bmth. el Hook. 

Diagnosis.—Herbs, shrulis, or trees usually with alternate, stipu¬ 
late leaves, regular bisexual or umaexual flowers; numerous (rarely 
few) diftmet stamens springing from the calyx ; carpels 1 or many, 
either quite distinct or coherent, and enclosed in the tube of the 
receptiicle; seeds (anatropous) l,or few in each ovary, aperi- 
speraic; embryo straight, with large and thick cotyledons; leaves 
alterqato, stipulate. 

Character. 
« 

Thalamus convex, elongate, or concave, forming a tube (calyx- 
tube, receptaculor tube^. Calyx synsepalous, with 4-5 lobes, 
the odd lobe posterior, %. e. next * ^ axis, when 5 ; sometimes 
wdth an epicalyx. Corolla \ 5^ distinct, emerging from the 
calyx, rarely absent. Stam^ defluite or indefinite, given off 
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with the petals* Ovaries apocarpous, 1-2, or 5 or numerous, 
1-celled, Bometimes combined together in the excavated receptacle 
(fig.*374) or tube of the calyx; ovules 1 or few; styles lateral 
(fig, 377) or terminal. Fruit; a drupe, an achene, or a dry or 
succulent eto^rio (figs. 375, 376), or a cynarrhodon or a pome 
(fig. 378); sevds 1 or more, aperispermlc; embryo straight. 

Fiff. 876, 

Fig, 879. 

Fig. ATi. Bection of thiei flower of £0^10, ^owing tlifi flowei^tabe encloting the oentb. - 
Fig. S76. Dtj etario of Qeuntt with B^^pente’ceiM ia leqtioD. 
Fig. 376. Sflctioa of saoculent etnrio'of JMttr. « 

of FVaffaria with leterel ity)e« 
Fig. fffS. Seotion of the pome of Metpihis, 
Fig. 979; Calyx of the Bo^e; tin* numbers indicate the tcqaenoe of the sepala from without 

inwarda, or from below upward*. 
Flff. 880. Trantverae section of pome of Applet showing the flve carpel* imbedded in the 

fleshy flower«tube. 
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Tins Order is pominonly broken up into soveml smaller Orders, 
w liich we slmH ebarac't<n'ize h<*re as Suborders. 

1. CitRY.S(>UAi.AKK^K. Trees or shrubs with free fitipules; car¬ 
pel 7, adlu'reiit more or less to one side of the ealyx-lulH*; ovukis 
2; style basilar ; fruit drupaceous ; se(‘d ert'ct.; radicle inferior.— 
2. l)iii:pACK.i=:. Trees or shrubs with stipules ; carpol l,free; 
style leriniujil; fruit a drupe, not enelosed in Ihe fulxi of tlio 
tIo\\er, whicli is dAidiious ; soc‘ds suspeiuhul.—Tives 
op slirubs with free stipul<is; carpels 1-5, nioni or leas united 
together and wiih the sides of the llower-tuhe; st yles lenniiial; 
fruit a poiuo, I o-etdied or spuriously JU-cfdled, vvitli a crustaceous 
rc/v or bouy (111'. ^t75); seeds ascendin;^^—4. Hose.k. IShriibs 
or borlis with adnate stipules ; carpels free from the flower-tube, I 
or many, 1-cclled, sometimes cohering; styles lateral; fruit usually 
foruKHl of an assomhlage of dry achtMu^s, small driipcis, or dehiscent 
s weral-seedod follicles ; seed suspruidiid, rarely ascending; radicle 
superior.—5. Haxuuisuub.f. Jlerbs or uiKlershrubs, apetalous, 
often diclinous ; carpel 1, enclosed in llie tlowcT-iuho; stvlo from 
the summit or base; fruit an nch<Mn^ surrounded by the persistent 
tube of the flower; seed 1, suspoiided or ascending. 

Illustrative (Iknera. 

1. CniiYsoRVLANE^.. L.—II. Avycdm.ilt^, or Diiv- 
pack.t:. Pnotus^ L.--Jll, Toaik^’e. Pyrun^ Liiull.—1 \ . 1. Ito- 
siii-K. Flower-tube flesljy, enclosing thtJ nchene^ : litiSfi, Tonriief. 2, 
l*oTE\TiLUD.=i-L Flower-tube iiorbaceniis; fruit an eUevio: Jltihnn, L.; 
P't\tynriaj F.; PoU*}tiiilay L. -*b Hower-liihc herbaceous; 
fruit a ring of follicles; seeds not winged: fj. 4. (^willai-K. 
Fhiwer-tulMs horliaeoous; fruit capsulur; seed witiged: (^uillaia^ Mol. 
5. NrujiaoKwH. Flower-tube iidliering tu a ring oi* lU earpel'i; seed pen- 
dnhnis: iVew/vu/rt, L.—V, SANuuiSOlllJiwE. Alvhnuiila, Touruef,; P(>~ 

L. 

AtnnttlM, Ae«—Typical Airmula |S5 F 5 Aoo G l-oo . Glosely allied to 
Legiiiniuoste ; and, indeed, the only constant pdint of difftwonce i-ouMsla in 
the position of the odd sepal—posteiior in Uoaucciu, iiiiterior in l^eguiui- 
nosic. The VImfsohalanoec may be regarded us forming a link betw*‘<*ii tlio 
Leguminosm and the iJrypacf^cey touching that Onler os]R»cia!ly in its 
drupacai)ua genera and those with a laterally adherent calyx. The 
paccce have some affinity also to Auacardiactue; Pumcoi again coimects 
the Order with the epigvnous families, especially i\Iyrt4iceftj, through 
Punica. Pottcee resonihle Pomt^ee. in maiiy respects, but tlnnr atlbiiticH go 
out in other directions; Galycantliacem ahoiild, perhaps, scaively be sepa¬ 
rated from them. The SpireBida; very much resemble some Saxifragacem 
(distinguishable by their porisperznic seeds); and the Potcntilluhn remind 
us of the Itanuncidacea; in the fruit and the adnate stijiules, which some¬ 
times closely approach the dilated base of the petiole of PammculuSy See,; 
but Ranunculoceie have perisperm and zisunlly hypog}'nous stamens,though 
the difference in some gene: a between hypogyuous and perigA'nous poai* 

H 
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tjon of the Btamen^ is almost imporcoptible. Sanffnisorheo! are merely a 
dej^raded form of ItosrePy where the petals and one or other set of essential 
origans are abortive in each flower. 

Distribution.—I'liorc' nre about n thousand species. The ChnjmhnlanefB 
aro cliiefly found in tropical America and A (ricn, more rarely in Asia; the 
Dnipncecr are mostly natives of the tompt*rate parts of the Northern 
Ileinisplu'rc, hut are widely sjircadiii cultivation; the Vfytnvm also belong* 
to the Northoni llcmi.s]>lu‘re; mo'^tof tlie lUmHP and Hangxmorhem belong 
to temperate and cold climates, hut n few are tropical. 

Quolltioa and Dbcb.—1'he siiccmlcnt fruits of immy of the plants form the 
njosl htriking feature of this Order. Various parts of the structure, hut 
especially the seeds, jdeld raucli hydrocyanic acid iu the yuborders Dm- 
pureie and Ponwfv, The bark and root of almost all are bitter and astiiu- 
gciit, owing to the presence of tannin. lh'Hpacv<ti coiniuoiilv contain a 
gum (resfiuhling (him Araliic) in the sap. This gum is tbe result of 
a pathological change in the tissues. 

Most t>f the Vhr\imhithm.v<e\x\x\ii stone-fruits; that of C. Icavo (West 
Lidh's) is eaten umler the luiim* of Cocoa-plum. 

Among the we have the fruits :—Alinon<l {Avvpjdalns coni'- 
miuiu); tJie Peach and Nectarine (A.pcrsica); the Plum in all its varieties, 
Bucli os (Jreengngos, Ihdlaccs, Damsons, iVc. (Vrvnm ihincutictty »pittona^ 
and varieties); the ApriciU {l^nnnfn arinvunwd) j the CHierry {Cvrttsus 
///•?«;«, &c.). (WtmtH Lmiro-ct'rmm ia the common litturtd ’’ or (^hern- 
laurel of our shruhbtu'ies, f' ///.s/Vr/mW/the l\irtitgal Laurel. Many bf . 
tliese plants contain a considerable quantity of causing the 
formation of prussic acid when they are bruised. This gives to the seeds 
of the Hitter variety of Almond, and to all other seeds iu this Siihurder, n 
poisonous propeu’ty, M'hieh exists also to a great extent iti the heaves and 
shoots of the (Mierry-hiurel, tiu' thnvers of the Almond, Peach, itc*. The 
Seeds nls(» cmitiiiu a lixed oil, whieh may he obtained by exjnN^ssion; and 
that of the Sweet variety oftlie Almond is ih‘\i>i<l of ainpffdaHnv^ nnd 
thus hanulesa. The bark of Vntmus Hvrotimt is used ni(*dicimilly in iuter- 
niittent levers. Iiha e succulent fruits, sueh as the Apple, Pear 
{J'^jrnx iVu/«N and (juiiico {Cythtmt vitJyarh)^ Mt'dlnr {Men- 
pilui^ yvrmaniva'j^ kv., which luive been brought into the edible condition 
bv cullivjitiim; when wild, they are mostly austere, like those of the 
llawthorn {^CruUcyuH)^ of the Mountain Ash {Ihfrm Auntpaiia)^ 
The seeds conlain nmygdaliiio, and therefore yield prussic acid ; as do also 
the flowers, bark, and root of the Mountaiu Ash, (^uince-seods are 
valuable for tlie mucilage they conlniii. 

The i?oscfP yield edible fruits, •such ns the Raspl)orry and Hlnckberry 
(RuIam uhcmaud/nfticamx) aud the Strawberry {Rrayana c/w/mr, rc«ca, 
^c.). The ]wqals of ltos<'s yield the csseotial oil called dtto or Attar of 
Roses. Kmisso {JSroyvra <in(/iefminfica) is used as a vermifuge. Moat of 
the Roaecc have astringent bark and root's; some are unwholesome. Snw- 
ymm^hete have astringent propei-tiea similar to Quinaiec contain 
in their bark a saponaccoua principle, whieh renders tliem useful for 
cleaning silk fabrics, 

Oai^vcanthaceac form a small Order, consisting of shrubs with opposite 
entire leaves, without stipules; sepals aud petals similar and indefinite; 
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Anthers adnatc and extrorso; cotyh^dons convolute; otherwiMo like llo- 
6acoi«.—The npecies arc natives of North America and Jnpiiii, and nre 
chiefly remarkable for the peculiarity of their llornl tinvelopen, the 
coloured bracts of the peduncle pasfliuV insensibly or uudistinjruishably 
into the calyx, and this into the corolla; tlio seirmciits of butli sprinjr 
from a lieshy tube supporting the stamens and surroundiiijr the cai'- 
pels; convtd’uted cotyledons ore only found in one Uosaceous plant, 
Chama*mvivH (iViwjcre), but arc characteristic of Coiiibrelacem. (Julycanths 
stand hotwoen the Rt>sace;e and tlie Myrtai'ea?, and have, perhaps, a 
distant resenihlaiice to Ma^noliucea*, like lliat of llosaceus jo Ituiuin- 
cuhicejv. Ikiilloii places them with Alouimiorls. Tlieir wood is curious, 
tlio stem haviiifr four false woody axes around the real axis, pving the 
stiiiu a quadrangular character. The chief projK>rty is fragrance of the 
blossom. produces yellow fragrant flowers upon the h‘nf- 
less hraiichos during the winter, Culi/cunthuK Jlontliui has an aromatic 
bark. 

MrjtTACE^E. T»k Myutlk Obdee. 

Coh, Myrlales, llmth, cJl JLmh. 

DiagtiosU.—Trees or shrubs with leaves opposite or altornat**, 
entire, usually doited, and with a subniargiiial vein: flowers 
usually axillaris regular, polypotalous or ttpetalous ; calyx ad- 
horeut, 4-;>-clel’t, val\ate or iml)ricat<?, sonu;timt‘M falling off like a 

cap; petals 4-5, imbricated; stainciis b-lO or numerous, rarely 

4-5, distinct or polyadelphous: ovary 1-, 2-, 4-, 5-, or (i-celled; 

style and sfigina simple; placontas axile; seeds usually indefinite, 
aperispermie; fruit dry or succuhmt, dehiscent or iiulehiscoiit.— 

illiistralive (jicnera: Tribe I- JjECTosi'Eume.e. Emit capsular. 

MHalciica^ L.; Kavalyidus^ Jlerit.; It. Ur.; iSasckia^ 

Jj. Tribe 2. Mviitk.e. Emit baccate- i^waica, L.; /kitZium, L.; 
^iijrtus^ Toumof.; Eufjenia^ ALichel. 

AfAnltiei, Jbo.—This Order is nearly related to the Kosaceso on the one 
hand, uiid t(> the Melostoniacea), Lylhracort.^, and Onugrucea: on the other. 
The Ljt'cychidaccic, the Chammlauciacea^, and some other smaller Orders 
inentioiuHl bolow are often combined witli the Myrtucea;; but as the 
plants belonging to thmn are less interesting, or loss frequently souu, it is 
convenient here to exclude them, in ordeato retain a very definite character 
for the Myrtaceie proper. This Older is generally known among epigy- 
nous forms by the vein running round within the margin of tlie simple., 
entire, and mostly opposite leaves, uniting with the midrib at tho end, 
together with tho trmisiiareut glandular dots and the absence of stipules 
and of appendages to the anthers. The fruit of Vunica^ or i\>megrauate, 
is very curious, and presents unusual conditions—a double circle of car¬ 
pels, which by the mode of growth of tJjo excavated receptacle come to 
bo placed one above auotheiv so as to present two tiers ul loculi in the 
fruit. The real nature of the structure may be conceived by comparing it 
with the Rose, and by supposing the achenea of the latter to become 

s2 
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enliirpred loculi contain!npr pulp. "Bonthnni and ITookcr put tliia promw 
into Lyl.liracjoju; but itn aliiiiities seem rather with Myrtles, of which it 
foriua an aiioiiialous freiiiis. 

DUtiibution.—A laiye Order, tho moinbors of which are distributed 
throujrhoiit tropical and subtropical cliirtutcs. 

Qualities and Uses.—OoruTally an>nialic fi^orn the presence of a volatile 
oil, 8O1U0 a.stnnp*nt, and others yielding ^uns or snccliarine juices. The 
A///r/c//; are reiiiarloiblc lor thoir aroinalic proportIm : thus ihintophyUif.^ 
ftromftiivHH iiiriiishos the Cloves used for spice, coiislstiijfr of the diied 
iin(jpeiM!d flowcir-buds; Enyvniu Pinmifa and E, mv/V, Allspice or Piuieiiio, 
consistiiijr of the dried fruits: ilm Inids and berries of tlie comuion Mvrlle 

Used in a similar nuinner by tin* nnrdenis. 'J’lus trilx* (iNo affords 
excellent fruits; tin; (hiavas are yielded by species of chiefly 
pomifvrumxmii pyri/munx the Itosc-iipples In Eitt/vttia mahr< rHsi.% Jatn- 
f)o», a/ptrft, \’e,; the l^oniepraimte, (ivanalHm, the rind of which 
is also valuahle for its nsfriii'rcnt propcrtii's, wliicli cause it to lie usenl 
hoth tuediciiinllyand for tanulntjr. Ainou;r the Lvptuiipennt‘<f‘, tho (^ijepiit, 
{Melalmva Cajvpufi) is \vi*ll kinnvn for its acrid volatile oil, obtnined by 
distillation froiii the 3/c//vw/r/c/'e'< is a poms some oftlic species 
of which form very slrikinp: features in the vcij-eluthm of New Z(*alund, 
M, buxi/ohn and other spt'cics, called Aid, llala, i^tc., overfjrowingr trees, 
like the Eirtts /m/iVv/, ninl themselves ultimately beeomin^ exreediuj.dy 
Jiard'Woodcd trees. Tlie of Australia are still more remarkablo 
in many respeets: some of them attain a ]iei^*'lit of 200 fret or more, and 
a diaimder of 10 to lo, risinir to KX) or loO fc{t clear of bmnehes. Thi* 
bark of some of thoni se]iarato in fibrous layers, whence they liave derived 
tho coniiiioii Tuinu) of Strinirr-harks. They are also called (lum-trces, 
from coiittiiniii}' a primtinv or saccharine sap, (iccasionally of iistriiijrcnt 
character. E. secrelea a red fjfum in tlje inf«'rior of tin* tiuiik; 
from E* mantnfent a saccharine substnnc<' like ninniui is obtained. E, 
(Muunii yields, when tapped, a sweet fluid, which is fermented into a 
kind of l»eer. E, rvsiinfvra funiislies an nstriiifrent snbstancij known ns 
Jkiiauy-lkiy Kino. (>tlu»r species a1s<» (uuitain a sullicient qtiantity of 
tannin to be of commeTcial iniportance. Kr%^ni tb(*ir vapid ^»Towlh tbev 
lia\c been introduced with good elfecl in ninrshv swamps and in dry hilts 
denuded of trees in the South of luirope. The l(»aves ()f some sj^ccies of 
Lvptmpvrmum and MehUwa are used for Tea in the Australian colonies. 

Many of the Myrlacem are eiiltivatcd on nccouni of their beauty. Tho 
coinmou Myrtle, a native of INu’sia, nafiirnli/ed in Soulhcrn Kurope, bears 
our winters, and flowers tmt of doors in the si»nth-\\est of Knglnnd. It 
afliirds ninny beautiful varieties in cultivation. The species of MetrmderoH^ 
CaUistemon^ iKrc., sometimes called Ilottle-brush plants, have very curious 
and showw blossoms. The I'oniejrvnnnte flowei's and fruits in sheltered 
places, and bears a very brilliant blossom. 

Lkcytuthacr.?? iu»e chiefly distinguished from the Myrtaceai (with 
which they are united by llentham) by the dotloas foliageWd the hood- 
liko petaloid plate, consisting of concrete stamens, co\ering the middle 
of fhe flower.—The sjiecies art* usually large frees ; their fniif is very re¬ 
markable, consisting of a large w'oo<lv case, tlie top <»f which sometinica 
separates like a lid (Zrf*ci/fA<>), whence they have ueen called Monkey- 
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potB. They are chiefly found in Guiana nnd Rrardl, The Brazil-nuta of 
coiiinusrce are the seeds of liertholUiia excehuj nnd iu*e formed insitle u 
lar^o round woody seed-vessel. Vaiirhupita the (Cannon-ball 
tree, yields u fruit coutaininH: ft pulp n^^reeable when I'rosh; the shells, 
like the “pots’’ of Lvvyihisj are used for domestic purposes. The 

. bark of OUiiria and other Species is sepurublt? into line papery 
la} era, used for wrapping ci^rars. L, Odaria is om* of the giants of the 
Bra/iliau forests; it^ seeds are called Sapucaya-nuts. 

BAitniNcrroNiACKJE are u smnll Order of tropical trees and slinihs, 
placed by Jiiost authors among or near tlje Alyrtaceui: their foliage agrees 
rather with tliat of Ijccylhidacete, altlumgh without Htipules; but their 
flowers are destitute of the liood. 'J'lus slructuve of their seeds has been 
inisundei'stoi id: they arude-^titute of ]ieris})eiin, and consist chiefly of u large 
axis witli minute cot} ledoiis, Tiiey appear to have dangerous qualities. 
Humboldt and Jlotipliiud relate lljat when the fruit of Unstavia Hpeiiona 
is eaten by ehildreii I heir skin becoiiuH yellow, but the discoloration dis¬ 
appears iu a day or two uiilioiit any Ireatinent, lUtrnuptmw and Qm^ 
imna are met with iu cultivation us large and showy stove-shrubs. 

CirAM*>:LAi'riAOK.T: are a group of Australian shrubs, of healli-liko 
aspect, distingiiishod from ^lyrlaciw projier chiefly by the fringii of scab's 
or bristles >vhic)i frequently surrounds tin* lube of the calyx (w'hence the 
name of Fringe-iiiynlos), and by the 1-eellod (rarely iJ-seedod) oviirv. 
They liavo no known utility.—lllustnilive Genera: ('hamf/luurium. Ih'st.; 
Dartvinia^ Itudge; Cahftri^y Liibil).- -Some of tbo species are very oruu- 
meutul as greenhouse plants, as the J>anviHim {^Jledaroma) &c. 

Bklvi.siac’KA': ctmsist of a few species of handsome fllirubs, belonging 
to the genera Kapolvtma, Palis., and Desf., formerly supposed 
to ho related to Cucurhitiicem and I’lissilloraekae, hut apparently only 
forms of -Myrtaceic reniarkahle for tlje hoveral eoncentric ganiopetaloua 
circles of the corolla ("or corona), tin* polyadelphous staiuens, and flat 
stigma. Napoleona imperiaiiH foniis a large fruit, with an edible pulp and 
a nnd containing much tannin. 'I’he structure of the ilower is curious 
and interesting. They are natives of tropical Africa and Brazil. 

BHlZOPIIOUACJ'b'K (Maxowovks) aro trtM's or shrubs growing on 
muddy sea-shore.s, with opposite loaves and deciduous convoluln iuter- 
pt»tiolar slipule.s; flowers with an ndhereiiL calyx, 4-l!;^-lobed, tJie lobes 
Bometiiucs coherent, vnlvate ; petals equal to the calyx-lobes in hunilMT, 
springing from the calyx; stamens ptfligynous, twice or thrice us many 
as the petal.sj ovary 2-, 3-, or 4-Ksell<*d, each cell with 2 or mon* pendu¬ 
lous ovules; fruit l-si;edcd, crowned by the calyx; seeds aperispennic, 
germinating and forming a A'ery long root before! the fruit falls fnuii the 
tree. (St^e lig. 0, p, Ib.J—Illustrative Genera: Hhi^^ihura^ Laui.; 2/ra- 
guiera^ liani. 

AfRnitiea, fto.—^This small but interesting Order consists of about 2') 
species, of very distinct habit, but Huaiewhat complicated in their sflini- 
ties, agreeing with the M\TtaceaB,Melastoniacea;, Voclivsiaceo;, and Com- 
bretacew iu many respects, while there is a relation with liVthracea;, 
Cunuuiaceis, &c. in others; Endlicher, os well as Benthum and Hooker, 
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place here Casfttponrm and Z,otfn<>i%A^ which connect this Order with the last 
two; Lindloy nil'ers tlio (Ui»»}piMrv€C orZf//wo/#W/'rt* to th«Lo*^nial Alliance. 
The striking feature of this t>rder is the Kenniiiatiou of the seeds witldii 
the fruit while attached to the branch, the roots descondinjr to the mud 
and estaljlishinfr themselves before the plumule omerjres. The trees also 
contiiiunlly send out arcliin*; edventitioiis roots, which strike and become 
new trunks, like those of the ¥ivm fonuiii^ the Man^ne-swainps 
of tropical esluarii*M. The fruit of Jihhophora Munph is edible. he 
bark is jrenenill v V(Tv astrirmeiit in thi^ fumilv. The wood of the radicles 
contains curit)uslv branched wood- or liber-cells, 

•r 

V’flOIlYRlAOE.E are trees or slinihs, wiih n'sinous juice and mostly 
opposite entire leaves, with or stipules at tin* hose ; j|owt*rs perfect, 
irn*»rular; calvx and corolla imhricaled, of unequal piecc,s; stamens 1--5, 
usually opposite the petals, urisinfr from the Ijottoni of the eaI_\T:, mostly 
only one fertile, with an ovale 4-cclle<l anther; ovary free, or partly ad¬ 
herent, 3-celle(l, with axilo placentas, or 1-celled with 2 basilar ovuh*8 ; 
seeds usually winded, witlioul iMMi^pfU'in.—Illustrative Genera: Qmicu^ 
Auhl.; IV7//ysm, Juss.; *SV/A’c/'//V/, St.-llil. The nieinlHirs of this small 
()rder are nHti\es of the equinoctial re;rions of Aincrieii, nnd are known 
chieil V ns tiinher-trces, often having lar^'e showy hlossoms. Their alliiiities 
ju*e obscure. Siuno authors rt‘pinl llieni as relatt'd to tlie ('lusiaceje, 
others to the Violacem nnd the Poly^ilnceje, near which latter they are 
placed by llenlhain ami Thioker. On aectaint of tlieir calyciflorous structure 
they ore usually placed near Comhretacem, 

OOMBKETA{/K*E are trees or shrubs, with alternate or opposite, ex- 
stipulate leaves, not dotted; Ihiwers piu'fect or diclinous by abortion; 
calyx adherent, with a d-o-lobed de<*ii1u<>us limb; petals o, perieynoiis, 
or absent; stamens peri;ryi]ous, 5, iO, or lo, mostly 10; ovary 1-celled, 
with 2-4peiuluhui'^ ovules; style and slijriiia simple; H(‘eds aperispennic; 
cotyledons convolute.—Illustrative Genera: I'rihe 1. 1'KUM!N\LiKAfl. 
Usually apetalous; cotvh'dous eonvolute. Ihfmh^ E.; .7Vrw(//<rt//Vi, L,; 
iV/t/u/rfem, Jto.xh, Tribe* 2. (hiMUitKi F.io, (hirolla pn^sent; rotvledona 
plaited, CumhnlHmAjM\.; Unmph. Tribe :l. GyjiorAuyKAi. 
Apetalous; cotyledons convolute; aiilliens bursting by recurved vrIvch. 
f/y/vcrt/yufs, Jacq.; i///y/cr</, F»l. 

Afflnlties. Ac.— Kelated to M yi'tacea', especinllv throuirh Ptmicn^ but dis¬ 
tinguished hy the unilocular ovary and 1-sceded fruit. The structure of the 
(lower allies the Order to Onngracoa* nnd IMiizophornceo;; the apetaloua 
forms a|q)roximale in some degree to Sautnlacejc and Jjiiuracoro. 

Distribution.—.Vn <4rdcr comprising upwards of 200 species, generally 
distributed througluuit ihe tropics. 

QnoUties and Uses.—TJie general property is nstrinpfency. The barks 
of liurida liuceraa^ of Conovarpus racvmom^ nnd of various Tenninalue are 
u<ed for tiinuing. The fruit of Tvrmintilia heienva^ the jMyrobalan, is 
u.striifgent. A gum is obtained irom tlie hark of T. bfl^^riva and Comhretvm 
aitvrnifoHum, T. BfUZfnn ha« milky juice, which hardens into fragrant 
guin-re>in, used as incense in JViauritius. The seeds of T, Catapi}a are 
eaten like alniond.s. Many of tlio plants are valuable timber-trees; and a 
number are cultivated on account of their flowers. 
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Ai.ano-iack^v nni a small Order uf exotic plant^f^ timbor-trccs, or shrubs, 
allied to Combr(^taceiie, but havings poriHitonuic seeds with large leafy 
cotyledons, and there are dilTerences in the corolla and stamens. Ijindley 
considers the plants related in aotne de^rroe to Myrlaeuto, Meloatomacerc, 
and Oua^niceiu, but, with J'htdlicher, thinks that, after ('ombretacom, their 
nearest relatiTes are probably Uornueeie and Ilamauielidacoto; Jkntliain 
and Hooker LToup them with ('ornneeie. The succulent fruits are edible, 
but the plants on the whole are of little itiiportauco.—Genera; Alan- 
ijiaiHy L. j Mavha^ ilAxb. ^ Giouov., iS:c. 

MELASTOMAOE.E. 
CWi. Mj rtiilos, Ihnth, H Jlook, 

T>iaffnom.—Myrtle-like plants, with opposiio ciin'ed-ribhod leaves, 
showy flowers, delinite stamens with renmrkiible nppenda^red anthers, 
bursting bv pores at (he apt'x. Seeils very nmiierous, niiLUite, a]Hn*i- 
sjMUTnie.—illustrative Genera: Cvutradtina^ Don ; MehtHtomuIthcxin^ 
^utt.; Gaudi(*Ii. ; 3//moV/, 1)(\ ; 3/owriV/n, Juss. 

AtUnitioB, &c.—A hii*^e proportion of tliiiM* plants are distinpuishable at 
first si;rht by the several lavffe curved ril)s running from the bjise to the 
Kpex i»f till! leaves * but this cliaraeba* <1oom not hold in MvmevifloH or in 
Mmiriria. In J^femevtflea*, also, llie usually Hat cotyleiloiiN are convoluted, 
a^ in (’ombretiicPie and exc(‘^»tioiial Myrtiiceje ; Mouriria has the libs of 
llu! leaves inconspicuous, llie most slrikiit^ character of the flower lies 
in tlie stamens witli llu^ir oddly beaked imtliers. Ihit the Order differs 
from the Myrtaceaj also in the contorted jcstixation of the corolla. 
On tile other hand, tliey are allied to llie among the 
Lylhmccm, from which, however, the imbricate <ir twisted mstivation 
of the calyx and the cliaracters above iioltid suflicieutly distinguish 
them, 'riie diameters by wliich the g<*neiii are dir-tinguisluHl are the 
capsular or baccate fruit, the position of the placentas, and the peculiar 
form of tlie stamens. 

Distribution.—A large Order, the sjieeies of wliich are generally diflii^isd 
within the ti'opics—a few also in ^orlli America, ('hina, Australia, and 

India. 

Qualities and Uses.—The inetnlierH of this large f)rder W'em to be 
hartnless; and the prevailing cliaracter is slight adringenev. Many yield 
edible succulent fruits; the xiiimo of is derivc<l from the fruit 
staining the mouth black. The rnosk hlriking peculiarities about the 
Order arc the beauty of the flowers and the curious ribbed appear¬ 
ance of the foliage, A large number of species are cultivated in tliis 
country, some as uruaiuenUil-fuliage plants, uthers for the suite of their 
dowel's. 

ONAGEACEyE. The Evenino-Pbjmkose Oudee. 

(Juh. Myrtalefl, Benth, et Hook, 

ZhifynoHitt.—Herbs or shrubs, with 4-merous (sometimes 2-6-raerous) 
flowers; tlie tube of the calyx (of the receptacle^ adhering to the 
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y-4-<'ollt*d ovnrj', calyx-t(.*<!lh vnlvute in Iho liinl, or nhftf>lGte; tliG epigjiii)UB 
potnlM corivtilutG; stfiiiiGiis inuiiv, or twii'o a.s inu*iy, us tho petuls, and 
inserted with lliein ; n\urv ii-4-f;elled; stvles united ; Htijriua capitate or 
4-lobed ; fruit ch]>mi1iu‘ or Micciilent, with !i-4 cells; seeds numerous, 
without peiihperm.—IllusinitivolTenora: (lino(hvnt^ L.; i*ursli.; 
J^inlohitan, riuui.; CV/Tffrt, Tuurnef,; Tmpa^Yi. 

Afllnltlofl, &e.—f >niinnids are alli< d to J lalortiirefc, hut differ in their often 
Cidoured c.ilyx, ahstnice of and simple ^l\le, j’n»ni Trapa in 
their convolute inihrii*ate eorolln, Ir*)!!! ComhrotaeeiT* by their plurilociilar 
ovary. The parts of tlie flower in this Order an: sometimes 2-uieri>us, as 
ill Cirvffit^ while in Lopvzia only one stamen exists. iSometiiiies tlio petals 
are absent; and occaHi<»niilly f lie flowers are iinise,\u#il. Trapn is a pmus ol 
wiiter-plaiits sometimes placed witli Ifalorajracea*, from which, ho\\over, 
its single sule and Hperi>])eriuic eiubr\t) separate it. The lloiiting len\es 
are flat, wt'dj^o-Khnptsl, and eiitirt', wliib' tln‘ suhmerjred ones are cut up 
into numerous \ery line M fjmentH. The *»erminntit)ii of Ttapn resembles 
that of some endti^enous ]tlnnts. 

Distribution.—'I’he Order consists of a eoiisideralile niimher of spucie.s, 
natives chiefly of temjierale Kurope, Nm*lh Auienca, and India. 

Qualitios and Ubgb.— Harmless, sometimes slijrlitly astnnjrent. The 
homes of some I'^iiehsias are edible. I'lu'y are bi'st hiniwii In* the nimn*- 
rous jjaitlen ]»Ianls helon^in^ 1o the (h’der, most of which are \eiy showy. 
J']pilohonh has many iiati\e spe* i«‘s, which are iiuK-lly weeds, IL anfptsti- 
foUinn, however, ami ///m/Z/o// are tall and handsome plants. Some 
of the Z/O/oZZ/c/Y/* are chIImI Kvenin‘i-l*i‘imro.’‘es, from the yclh»w flowers 
openinjr in the eveninjr. Trapa piodiicos a l:ir)je horned fruit with amy;;thi- 
l(*id seeds with iiiie(|UHl eotvlecloiis, //r/ZfWs is the Water-cliestiiut of 
the Freneh. The seeds of T. hisplavsa^ the Sineliara-nut (Kashmir ), and 
T, hicornu (China) furnish important articles of food. 

llAT/)lC\rJAOK/l‘i are aquatic ])lants, with small ayillnrv 2-4-nierous 
flowers, olten imperfect; ciilw adherent, its teeth oh.-oh’te; petals often 
wanting; stamens 18: fruit iiidehiscent, 1-4-eelled, with a solitary 
suspended seed in each etdl; perisiii'i ni tleshy.—Jllnstrafive Oenera: Hip- 
puris^ L.; Mifriof'hifliam^ \ aill.; Tialanqiis^ l‘orst.—They are <Iislinfr«isl(ed 
from Onajrrureie by the reduced cal\x and llu* soHtaiy pendulous and 
pi'rispermic seeds; the corolla is nhsimt from Hinpnris and Proiier^miacn, 
The former f^eiius has u \erv simple flower, consistin*? merely of an ad- 
lioreiit calvx with n very short liuch, nn ovary of one ' nrpel, and a single 
stnineu. The vvliorli'd ftdiafre of and 3///jvV>;^//vZ///m is curious, 
jriviu^ the first ihe appearance of nn Pqta-viaw^ A^]nle the latter are like 
some of the branched freshwater Al*r;e. Most of the ()rder arc aquatic ; 
but Halorapis and Lomhma an* Kurestrinl and more or less shrubby. 
They arc universally diffused, but of little iuipovtance. 

LYTllRACE^. The Loosertutfe Order. 

Dxarpiom,—Herbs, shrubs, or trees, with mostly opposite entire leaves; 
no stipules; tlie calyx enclosing, but free from", the 1-4-celled, many- 
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sei'dod ot’ary and inenihranons pod, and hfarin^^ Iho 4-7 doiddnoufl coi*- 
ruffated petals Hiid 4-14 HtaiueiiA in tlivoat, euIyx-L bi's Auhato, tlio 
stumenalcjwer down; style 1; stigma rapitale, ov mitdy !i-l»>l)ed ; oajwiilo 
eiicloja*d in the calyx, Uehiseout; aeods nnnioroua, nj eiispeimic.—lllu.— 
tmtive (leiiom: Peplky J^.; -imwnma/n, Iloust.; Lyihnun, J.i.; Vuphva^ 
Jd«;q. ; Lau'sfmia^ \a, ; Latjcrsirwiiday 1-. 

AfflnitloB, &o.—In habit, oa also in the striated calyx, these plants 
luivo S(nne slight resyiubhuiee to iiabiatiu ; but their neiircst relations aio 
With several CiilyciJioml Orders (Ironi whicli, as Onagracejo and MehiNlo- 
maceje, they diller most strikingly in tli(i superior position of llu* ovary) 
and with Saxifragaceiu. From Uhi/.ophorein they diller in ibeir want of 
stipules and in their numerous ovules. Fioin Myrtles, liesides the uboAu 
dinracters, they may be distinguished by tlieir valvate eahx. 

Distribution.—.\ eoiiMderubh't )i‘der, the members of wbi(di are geui'rally 
diffused, the ivihii Isayertttrtprnitvf* lropj<»al, Lythrinn Saiicariay a conniion 
Jhitish plant, is remarkable for being found as the only re]n*e.Heiitali\e of 
the Ord»‘r in Australia, its (lowers arc, aeeonling to 1 hirwin, Iriinori hie, 
the stamons and styles lioiiig ol three ditlerenl lengths ; two of these furias 
coexist in the sauus flower, ami have dilierent M'xual l'unelion>. 

Qualltioa and Uses.—Many of the plants have astiin^'ejif properties; 
several anj valuable as dyes. Ltnatotnn iHvnniH is tlie eeh brated lleunah 
or Ilenne of the Kast, used by -wuiiieii to d\<‘ tlieir linger-iiiiils, hioids, <»r 
feet of a brown-orange colour; itisa]sr> used for dyeing Moroc(‘o-leatJier. 
4'he flowers of (wrisira tunivnioHi aiv uImj used for dyeing in Imlia, Am~ 
mtuuiia resicaiorin is acrid, ami has blisti^ring propertirs. Phyamutlitihina 

Jiarihiimhiy ft Jlra/jliun tree, lias n beautilhl rose-c.oloured wood. Ciiphva 
t^ntahis miiTiv favourite cnlti\ate(l s|K‘ci('S. lEenlham mid Hooker place 
A</nVrt (the Fomegranale) in tins (*rder; but it would aex-m to belong 

/more Jiearly to the ^iyriles. 

HAXIFKA GAC E.'E. Saxi rn.ui ks. 

Dinr/nosijt.— Herbs, shrubs, or tn;eH, witli tlu* pistils tnoslly 
fewer than the jxdaJs ur di\isious of tlie calyx (usually 2, coherent 
below, and sepanito or sejiaratiug above ; the petals 
HOinetiuies wanting), a\itIi tin* (mostly 4 10) sta¬ 
mens springing from the caly.\, which is eitluT fre« 
or more or less adherent to the l-l-celled ovary 
(fig. 381). 

Character, 

Fig. a81. 

Thalamus concave, more or h^ss adhenmt to the 
ovaries. Calyx' o-parted, mure randy 15-, 4-, or 
lO-parted, more or less adherent to the ovary. * 

Corolla X petals imbricate, perigynous, equal in 
numlH^r to the scginenls ot\the calyx, and al- 
fernate with them, randy absent, in- 
serted with the petals, equal in number to them 
and alternate, twice as many, or indefinite. Ovary mostly of 
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2 carpels, more rarely of H or 4 or 5, more or less united into a 
2- or more-celled ovary, usually half or wholly inferior; pla- 
CfrUitas axile; stif/t'H as many as the cells of the ovary; more or 
Jess (*oh(‘retit. F/ntit usually capsular, dehiscent: see<ls mostly 
numerous, small, with fleshy periaperm. 

'J'his extensive group of plants is divisible into four Suborders, 
which are by some authors regarded as dislij^*t orders :— 

1. Saxifiiaoka:. Jlerbs: stipules absent or adnatc; petals im- 
bricutiHl, or mrely convoluUi in Ihe bud; calyx free, or partly 
adhert'nt, ovary J-S-iflled.—2. EscallomE/I!:. Hhrubs vv'ith al- 
termile siiii])le glandular leav<*8 and no stipules; calyx imbricated 
in ihe bud.—*4, IMiiLAnEJ.iMiiwE or JlTDUANnEvE, Shrubs with op- 
posite simple leaves and no stipules ; calyx valvate ; stamens epi- 
gynoiiH,—4, ('I'xoME.E. Thh's or shrubs with opposite or whorled, 
simple or compound It'aves, and large interpotiolar stipules; ])etal8 
never valvale. 

Il.LUSTUATlVE (iKNETlA, 

Snbordf'r 1, SaxtfuauevK. 

Suxifra^ru, L, 
Astillie. 

Suborder 2, I'lsrALLoxiKiK. 

Esealloniu, Mutia, 

SldsUfltT -X ritlT.ADELl'IIE.®. 
]Miiluth‘lpluis^ L, 
JlriitziiU T/mnf), 
Jl viivungea, Z. 

Suborder 4. CrxoNiK^. 
Gimoiiia, L. 

Affinities. Tlie typical floral formula Is | S 5 P 5 A 54-5 6 2. The 
volaiioijs ol this Order are somewhat complicated, in coiist'quence of tho 
variety ot conditions existini^ among tho genera. ^I'he hcrhiiceoua 

to the Crassiilaceic in severnl respects, but dill'er in habit 
and in the uhsence of liypogynous glands—and also to llie Uosacese, through 
*S/«ivcw, ylx/////c,»S:e.; livuii these, fJvnfzitt leads to tho sliru]>hy IbrniS, where 

manifestly approaches tlio Myvtaceje, while the inilorcBcence 
ot llijfh'attt/ra is like that of some Guprifoliaceai, Tho Cunomea are 
scarcely distiiiguish|Ml, except by Imhit, from (lie Saxifrat/ete; the Fsval- 
lomefe^ passing ott Irom llie ]*liilaMpheery are related to Ribesiaccie, and 
jnoi^ distantly U> those Ericneem with an inferi(»r ovary. ItruniaceiB differ 
in their dicoccous fruit; Saxifragact'je are closely allied to Lythracecc, but 
in the hitter the embrvo is aperisjienuic. J^arnasHia is referred here by 
I looker, but seems iu<»ro closely to resemblellypericiiceaa orSaiivagesiHcete- 
J he Australian J*itclier-phint (^Ccphaiotns foUivjtlari^)^ the leavr*8 of vvliich 
are tubular, with u lid closing the tube, belongs to a genus closely allied 
h) ?5uxifrag(?a, especially to tJio npetalous ones. From Kosacefe it differs 
... 4 t... «■>«... A.. ... C 1 •.» . . 1 TT 1 it 

d Hooker the 
rancoeee, Hy- 

Dlstribution.—A huge group ; the Saxifrat/ete are northern and alpine 
plants the, Ft(cai/onioff‘ are chiefly mountain plants of South America; 
the Fhiladi'iphc^ belong to South Europe and the temperate regions of 
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A^ia and AmericH; the Omonicte occur in the East Indies^ the Cape^ 
Australia, luul South AincricH. 

Qiialltioi and Oses.—N<i important properties are atlribiitcd to this 
Order; a certain dejrree of m^tnnirency pi*evails in *Si/.r//Vm/trc and Omto^ 

Their chief merit consists in the bcautv of the many cultivated 
Hn<;cies of alpine herbs, and of the hardv and Imlf-hardy th^weriiif' shrubs. 
The Srt\iira;rps, l)rtt(zi(t, Jlruv/wnf, anJ-Escrt/Aw/V/, 2lif(/rant/raj and others 
are familiar to every one, PhiUidelphmconmanuH^ the ‘‘Syriiiga” or Mock- 
Oi*an;j:e of our shrubbaries, u native of the south of J’^irupe, is nnuarJoihle 
both for the bt'autiliil ilowers (the sweet perfume t>f wliich depends on the 
presence of an essential oil) und the peculiar Huvour of the foliage, re¬ 
sembling that of the cucumber, 

FnANCOA*'KiC is an Order composed of Cliilian liorbs with the habit of 
Saxifrages, and tlowni's 4-merous througluuit calyx, corolla, stanioiis (^iii 
several ciivles), and carjuds. Some autJiors considtir them nt^arest to 
SnxifragucejR, with wliicli they are combined by iicnthaiii andllookfT; 
others t(» Chassnhicejo, olhers to IJosacejc ; Lindley believ*is llioir uearest 
urtiuity is to ItroHcmcetc.—(iciun*ii: Franctmf Cav.; IHilin, liU. 

CUASSUhACE.K, Tue Stone-ckop OiiDini. 

J)ia<jnoHlA,—Succulent luM'bs or low slirubs with |MM‘f(!ct]y sym- 
motricial flowers, flu; petals ami pistils c(|iiulliijg the sepals in 

iniiuber (li 20), ami the stamens as many or twice as many : peri- 
8])erm fleshy or iiouo, 

Chfirnvter, 

T/uf7,amm mostly flat- Ctthpr free, mostly ->parted, rarely Ji-10- 
partecl, imhri(‘at(Hl in tluj luul, ])ersisteril. Corolla \ pHnh as 

many as the lolies of tluM*aIvx ami alternate with them, distinct 
or united below, emerging from tlu'bottom of the calyx, imbri¬ 

cated ill a'stnation. Staou'uA as many as the ptdals and altiirnato 

u ith them, or twice as juajiy (in 2 circles), fri‘c or adherent to the 
(cohertuil) petals. Ooarirs\ varprls^ in a circle, as many as the 

])e1als and o])posile to thiun, often with a glandular scale at the 

base outside, distinct or more or less cohenuit; placentas at the 
ventral sutiin*; MylfH distinct; rtufman on the inside. Fruit: 
a circle of dry follicles, or a capsule hnrstiiig at the* dorsal sul ures 

or by the separation of the walls us ^alves fnjm the sc])la: senfs 

varying in number, very small;’embryo in the axis of fleshy 
perisperni. 

Illustrative Gicnkra. 

Suborder 1, Crahsvle.e. Fruiin 
folUcular, 

Tilloia, Mivh. 
(■rassula. Jlaw, 
riryophylluni, SalUb* 
(^otyled'oTi, DC, 

Sadum, L. 

Sempervivum, Z. 

Suborder 2. I)iAMonpirKJB, Car- 
peht Cfihermt into a plurilocular 
crty;af//e. 

Diamorpha, KuU* 
PeuthoruiUj Z. 
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AflinittM, Ae.~Tlie f!oral formula is S5 P5 A 5+5 0 5, Tliia Or<l"r 
is n*‘arly ralnted to the Sa.vifm^^afioio, oH])eciully by the gotiera with 
c!.»j)siilfir fruit; arid ou tho oilier hand to i*ftroiiychisee£0 and Carvo- 
pliylhirofu. They are n'lnurkable for their BU(;oulent foliage, posseasod 
of a jHOver of siihsiMlinj.'* aliiiost entirely on atmospheric elements, and 
rosistiu*r obstinately the inti nonce of hent and droii<rht. They are ex- 
ceediiijrly teniirifHisof life : and linjophylUnn is cclehiMtod for tlui aptitude 
of its leiivt'a to jtrodiice adventitious buds when separated and placed in 
favourable cirfumistaiires. 'I’lie svnunelrical const'i uction of the llowers 
is likewise, iiiteitistin^ to the botanist, and has been dwelt on in the 
IMorpholo^dcal l\art of this work. 'I'ho llouseleek, Hvmpervimm ievtonuny 
occasionally produces tuoiistrous anthers, with ovules in place of pollen. 

PlHtributlon.—(Jenenilly found in extrntrojiiciil rojrions, in very dry 
sitiiiitious, and especially abundant at the (’ape of (lood ilope. 

Qualities and XJso^.—Tlieir properties are mostly unimportant, ^vthim 
ffcrtiy the eoiinuon yellow liitiii^^ Stoinvcrop of our walls, is so called fnun 
its acridily, aia' 
«»!!ievs used as 
lepsy. 

1 IS said to he enieti(» and ]»uiy;live. S(»iue. are eaten; 
relVi^erants. Cotylcdjn UinbilicuH has boon used in epi- 

PAll()XY(*inACE,K ou ILLK(’KI5I?Af?K+: arc herbs or sliruhs 
with mostly o|)posite leaves and ofliMi s(;ai*ious sti])uli*s, uiimite dowers, 
with 5-or niore, rarely-1-or 4-nu‘roiis calyx; petals sinall or absent; 
stanieiis on tile ealvx, 1-10; ovarv I-, mr<‘lv .*»-ei‘lled ; ovub»s minicrons 
on a free central ))bicenta, or .solitary on a loiio* funiculus from tho base of 
tlic ovary. Seeds pcrisjionuic ; embryo curved. 

iLLVSTRATrVK OeNKIIA. 

Suborder!. Pauonycitik.’k. IVith 
srariom utipulvH; aimnens aujierpmt'd 
to the Htpfds, 

Parouvelna, 
JI lece bru i u, (iferin. /. 
Sperjrulu, 7/. 

Subord. 2. Sceeuantuk-ts. With- 
otff n/ipnlf‘>: ctt/i/.r trifh a/i indarotvd 
tube; ptitth huttv; dntaens mprr- 
poHvd to thr stpttbt. 

Seleraiithus, L, 

Suborder**5. MoLi.roiNK^F. Sta- 
mniH (lUvnuttv tcilh the stpid-A whfn 
ftpud : if favery aUernate w%ih the 
ciirpvh, 

Mollujjo, i. 

AfltnltleB, &C.—This Order consista of upwards of a hundred specie.*!, and 
may be re;4‘ai'ded as a de|.nuieiatioij of (’arvophyllaceie, from which they 
diiler in the posses.sion of stipules, the lliin ])etals &c. forniinp: a transi¬ 
tion to the a2>etalous ('henopodiacen* and Amaianthacoie. They we also 
newly related to Portulacaci'a.^, diHeriii'r from Boine of the fieiieraof that 
Order only' by tlie jiosition of the stamens opposite tho sepals. Some of 
thoin an» succulent, like flie (Vassulacete, but are disliu^^uished by the 
strtteture of the ovary. Uy Jlenthaip aiulllooker they are included m llie 
(Micnopodal cohort of the Apetulu^. Tiiey are mostly valueless weeds, 
abounding in burreii sandy tracts throughout the temperate regions of the 
glube. 
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I*ORTI^1jACAO'Rj'K are herbs with succulent leaves and repuhip un- 
synimetrical ilowers (sepals fewer thiiii the petals); sepals 2, rnndv .'I er o; 
petals mostly 5 or 0 ; ataraeim variable. (‘a\)sule i-»>-celled, with lew or 
many seeds on lonfj; funiculi from the base, or on n fi'ee central plneenta; 
embryo curved; round iloury|)erisperm.—Illustrative(lencm: 
L.: Aizooii^ L.; JMiUaca, Tournef.; Tulinmity Adaus.; Clat^tonia, L.; 
Montia, Michel. 

AfflT^itieB, &c.—Tills Order, as here reirardod, has various relations, nud 
ift not Well dtsliiied. ifnppromdiea very closely to ('arv».*phvllaceje throiiy:h 
Piironychiuee«!, but luny he dislin^niished by the :i-]uirted calyx ami the 
number and jiosition of the stnmeus. lake J*aro^Yl•hiacea^ the niemlxus 
of lliis Order are nearly rtdatcd to the proper apetaloiis Orders, (Mieno- 
pndiiioea^ &e. Lijidlev se}»iirates the Tvtrdffouiva:^ Aizoithfr, and Semvit^e 
m an Order called Tetni^roniaceiv, dillerinp: from Portulaeneea; in their 
apetaloiis flowers, mnlfciloeiilar ovary, ami distinctly pi'ri^^yiious sUinieiis, 
Portulacaccje would thus ho defined (‘liiefly by a 2-.sepaIous calyx, hypo* 
^vnous or rarelv pen^ynous st.umuis, mid 1-celled ovary, lientliam and 
Hooker refer the Telrn^’'Ouiea* to Mi^sembryanthflcea*, from whi(‘h they 
diller iu their upetalous flowers. Porfulava is exiM'plionuI in its partially 
inferior ovary and periirynous stamens; hence the Order, ns a whole, is 
considered by Henlliaiu and Jlm^Ker to beloii;^ rather to the Thalmnifiorm 
than to the (^nlycillorm. TIhj plants of this Order are j^eiienillv diflused, 
in waste, dry pliuM^s. Poritthwa o.Vmm/, Ibir.'^lano, is an old-fnshioned 
i)ot-l»erb ; others arc used in lliesaiue way. TAnujimhi furnishes 
ri(‘W-ZeaIand Spinach, iJluyiunia (uherum has an edible tuber. Many 
liiive 8ln>wy but epliemeral flowers. LnrUia m/ovVu (Ore^^ni) lias a 
starchy root, uscil «« f(»od undiT the mimes of s]);ituluin or spadlum and 
ruviue innh'v ; it is piin^rent and aromatic when raw. 

MKSFMJlRYAXTirArKJ*; ou FIOOIDKJi are shrubby nr succulent 
lierhaceiius plant'-, with oppo'-ile simple leaves; sepals defitiite; petals 
vpiy minierons; stamens imlelinite, perip-ynons; ovary inferior oi- almost 
superior, inany-eellefl or l-celled ; ovuh*s numerous, attaclusl hy ciirds 
to a frtH‘ Central p!nc(»nta or to nxile )>laceu1.Hs, nr to parietal jdacenUiH 
Rpreadinir over tlj»‘ back »)f each c *11; seeds nuinni ous: embryo curved or 
spiral, on the outside of mealy perisperm.—Illustrative (bums: ilvsnn* 
Lritanthiinttm^ L, 

Afflnlttefl, Ac.—These plants are very nearly rfdatedto Portulaeacem and 
raronvehiaceie. From the former they djller iu the parietal, not free 
central placenta, fn>m the latter in tlie positiim of the st/imens, in:iny- 
cclled ovary, and dehlsctmce of the capsule. The structure of the ovary 
is curious, presenting* very dillerent conditions in difleront members of 
the Order ; probably it is somewhat analoprous to that of Cucurbilacc,*e, 
and the diversii positions of the placentas depend on the degree of involu¬ 
tion of the cniptds and the disruption of tlm septa. The parietal placenta, 
together wth the presence of numerous petals, serve to indicate a rela¬ 
tionship tn (yuotaceie. Jicntham and Hooker refer to this Order Jefro- 
fffmieei (see l^>rtulacaceaf^) and Mollut/iner/i (see I*aronycIiiacenD). The 
plants are remarkable for their succulent foliage, accomp inied sometimes 
by wRt'*r-vosiele.s or pseudo-glands on the epidermis, whence the nnmo of 
Iw-plant applied to Memubr^anthaymm cn/staUinum* The ripe capsuled 
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arc very liygrometrle, the valves opening;' when wot and closing; when diy. 
It is a rather large Order, (»f which the majority bidong to the sandy tracts 
of tlu* Cape, hut n few are found in South l^urope, America, China, and the 
South Sens, Tlie foliage of M, «/w/c (llottentota* fig) is eaten at the 
(.'ape; M, vmarvidmn acquires narcotic propertitis when fermenti‘d. 
Several nre burnt for tho sodaraah in Egypt, Spain, &c. The seeds of 
some yield a kind of flour. 

PAPAYACK/E are trees or shrubs, sometimes with an acrid milky 
juice, alternHic, lobed, long-stalked leaves, and diclinous, Hometimes herma- 
plirodite, dichlauiydeons flowers. Mule fi.;—calyx free, minute, with 
f)teeth; corolla sympetalous, with 5 lt>bos; stamens delinite, epipetalous. 
I'Viiuilo tl.Petals o ; corona tihunentnus or fimbriate, sometimes none; 
ovary fre.e, 1-eelled, with muiiy-sp4»(led parietal placentas; fruit suc¬ 
culent or dehiscent; enihryo in the axis of ileahv perisperra.—Illustrative 
(roiiora: Carimj 1a ; il/ix/emi, 1 a ; Cm/^w/c?/(«,^eC8.—The present Order 
stuiuls near to (Uicurbitacem and to I’lissiiloraceje, differing, however, in 
important respects from both,—since tin* former have nu inferior ovary 
and ajierispermic seeds; tlie latter, hermaplirodite (lowers and a charac¬ 
teristic coronet arising from the iub<' of ilie fluwt.T, of a different nature 
to the staminoiles or sterile Hlarnens of the present group. Ijenthani and 
Hooker include it under ]*assifiorae.e*e.—The Papaw-tree, Carira 
has a siicculeiit fi-iiit, e-dihle wlieii eiKiked, but the, juice of the unripe fruit 
and tho seeds appear to 1m* \erv atirid. (\ dif/i/ula (Hra/.U) is w'gardod 
IIS a deadly poison, and its juice blisters the skin. The species of 
Varuut are natives of ISouth *Vinerica, tlie other genera arc East-indiun or 
African. 

pANOiArK.T; are an Order of ar]>on»Hront plants closely related to 
PajiaviU'ea*., dilFering chiefly' in being }»olyptdalous, and by tlie female 
flowers iiaving scales in the throat; tlie ninnlKir of parts in the floral 
circles also appears nu)re variable. They constitute n 'IrilMi of i3ixnce;e 
in the ‘ Clenerii Plantarnin' of Penthnm and Hoiiker.—They arc poisouou.i 
plants found in tho hotter parts of India. IIpthntc(trj>m vetivfi(Ut4a is a 
native of CJeylou; its fruit produces dangerous intoxication, Tho seeds 
of Pfvitfinm are sometime.s used, after boiling and extraction with water, 
ILH 11 spire, l)iit even then have cathartic properties.—(xeuera: Pattffiumf 
Ueinw.; Gpmnocarpra, Jt. lir.; Jlpdnovarpus^ Ciffirtn. 

PASS rFL( )IlACEyE. Pa8sto>-Eix)WI!:ii8. 
Voh. Piussitlorales, Bonth, et Hook. 

Diapnosia,—Climbing plants, rarely erect trees, with tendrils andfoliace- 
ous stipules; leaves and leaf-atnlks often gland idar; tlowers perfect; calyx 
fl-parted, with numerous iilamentiiuH processes springing from the tube 
of the flower (r(*ceptach;), inside the o petals; stajiiens 6, mouadelphous, 
adherent to tlie stalk of tlie I-c*'lled ovary, which latter is fm? from the 
calyx, and has or4 parietal placentas and as many clavate styles; fruit 
mostly succulent, stalKcd; secils numerous, arillate. embryo straight, 
in tlyu fleshy permierm.—Illustrative (Tciiera: •Smrn^ima/mVa, Solaud.; 
PfmtyiorUf Juss.; Tefrapathwaj DO.; lYdlita^ Mast. 

AfllnitiM, ftob—This Order is generally associated with the Cucurbita- 
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ceaa, which it reBonibles in habit, and has a further nflinity in the struc¬ 
ture of the ovary, the most marked dilleronce hein»; the limiinphrodile 
llower, superior position of ovarv, and tlus presence of })erisperm in Vusshni- 
flowers. The coronet or wrealli of lilifonu organs between tiu^ petals and 
the stainons, and the gynandrophore bearing the stamens ami o\arY,mark 
this Order out very cleiirly, and ordinarily its flowers are perfei.*t; but the 
genus TetrapaUi^a appears to connect it by a further link witli Oucur- 
bitaccao, since llie flowers are there polygamous or oven ditwciona. It is 
closely allied to Sai^vdace/o, in whioli, howi*\f-r, there is no corona. 
From Tuvnoroda it differs in the gynamirophoro, and niarcescent not 
deciduous petals. Theitdations to Capparidaccju, Itixiurene, and Vlolaceaj 
are also well marked, and indce<l its aiVuiity to the latU'r Order is inueli 
closer than to the Cucurbits, with which it is usually associated ; the 
ilornl formula is the same. The corona of Passioii-llowers is an out¬ 
growth from the flower-tube at the bast! of the ^adals, 

IMatrltmtloiu—Sp<u'ies numerous, mostly tropical or subiropi(*al; the 
gr(‘ater part are South-Anierican and West-Indian ; a few occur in North 
America, Africa, tins biast Imlitfs, and Australia. 

QnalitiM and ITses.—'Ihe pnll)y fruits of many species of Pamjlora 
(Grauadillas), sox oral Tticmnue^ and of Varopaia pitulia am caUui; but 
Hstringent properties exist in the leav(is, xvljile the roots of ]\fHsiJiora 
quadratiptihiris anil the flowers of J\ nthra are narcoti(»s, Tlie beauty of 
the flowers aud foliage readers this t)rder a very luvuurite one in cultiva¬ 
tion. 

Af XLKSllEBnTACK.'K Consist of a fow uiiini]»ortnnt herbs or low shrub.s, 
nnlivoH of Chili and Peru, rt'sciuhliug Piis.^illoriie.eie in the siructiire of the 
flowers; but ilie coruiiet is merely a meiubrunoUH ring, the st\les arise 
from the backs of the ciir]»els, anil the seeds are not arillate. Included 
as a tribe of the preceding Order by Jleijthain and Hooker. 

Tuhnehack.e, Ilf^rbs or half shrubby plants, natix*)s of the We.st 
Indies and South Ainerien, with o-merous flowers, ileciiluous coiitorled 
petals with no cortma, aud a 1-celled superior ovary with parietal 
]>lacenta3 ; seeds perisjM'i'Uiie, Avith a strophiole or flilse aril. They appear 
to form a link, through Mtilesherhiaee.-e, from the l*HS.'*ifloracea5 &*:. to 
parietal Thalamifloral Orders, such as ('istaei’m. Tliey have tonic and 
aromatic proj>ertios.—Oenern : Tument^ IMum.; Pirinmia^ Aubl. 

Samyoaok^. form a tropical Order, chiefly of American plants, of 
somewhat doubtful place; appiirently they stand nearest to Hixae.eie anrl 
the Thalamiiloruj with parietal placcnUts; liowever, lliey are apetahuis, 
and the stamens are perigynoiis, which relate them to a diftemnt set of 
fh-ders. One of their most striking peculiarities is the ]iresence of botli 
round and linear pellucid glands in the leaves. The bark and leaves of 
the plants are astringent, and those of species of Cuaearia are used in 
Ikazil as febrifuge medicines. 

CUCUliBITACE*13. Tjie Cucumbkb Oudeu. 

Coh, Passitiorales, PvtUh, ei Hook, 
« 

Diagnosis.—^Herbaceous plauts, mostly succulent, prostrate or 
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climbing, with tciKlplIs; leaves alternate; flowers dlooeious or 

moTHecioua; the flower-tube adherent to the l-It-celled ovary; 
corolla usually gamopetalous; and the ^3-5 stamens commonly 
more or less unilc‘(l bv their ofleu sinuous anthers ns well ns by 

4 

their fllninenls. Kruit n pepo, or, inons rarely, a succulent berry. 

Placentas confluent in the axis; perisperra none. 

Characii'r, 

Thalamm flat or concave, adliercnt to the o>*ary. Cnhf.r adherent 

in Iho female flowers, o-1f)olhed, sonielimes without a limb. 

Corolla of dislinct Aal\ale petals, or 4-5-parted, sometimes 

fringi'd : springing from the calyx, and with the lul)es alternating 
•vith those of the calyx. c?. o, springing from the 
corolla and alternate with its segnuMils, more rarefly or 2, some¬ 

times free, inonadclplioiis, or more frequently triadelphons, with 

2piiirsaMd I odd oiw'; rt///Ar/*.s* 2-e'‘Iie(I, iisnally long ami sinnouH, 

or bent upon Ihemselxos laterally (tig. sometimes straight, 

Fig. fl82. 

Fi'tf. 382. FomiiU* flowiT of CumrftHn, 
Fij;. :iS;i. 8t4inuntil i-nJumii of nmU» fl(>wor of Oonrd. 
Fi|r. :iH4. Boctioii of till* fruit of the Ciicuniber. 

free, or combined. 5. Oranf inferior (lig, 382), 3-celled; usually 
with 3 placentas placed parietally, but on the involute margins 
of the carpels so as to meet in the ct^ntn^ (fig. 3S4), sometimes 
with 2 jilaeentas and 2 erect ovules, or 1-celled with a solitary 
pendulous ovule: xttflr short; slitjoiaft thickened, papillose, lobed 
or fringed. Frtni more or less sueenlout; a |)epo with a Ann 
rind, or a juicy berry with a thin skin: sreih mostly flattened, 
w^th a succulent or membranous coat over the leathery or homy 
testa, which presents a marginal ring or keel; enthr^o flat, with¬ 
out perisponn. 
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iLLUSTItATirE GbNEBA. 

Series 1. PLAaiosPEBMK^. OmkH 
horisoHial, 

FeiiillflDii, 
Br3'onin, Z. ' 
Citrullne, Neck. 
Ecbalium^ Z. (J, Rich, 
Momordica, Lp 
Ciicuiais, Z. 
Cuourbita, Z. 

Series 2. Obthob^bBuras. Ombs 
erect or a9emding, 

Trinuusperma. 
Elaterium. 

Series*). Cukmospeiimkje. OoideB 
pendulous. 

Sieves, L. 
Sechium, P, Zr,* 

Aflnltles, fto.—The Cucurbitacero, divided a.s above into •*) Bories, are 
still further divided bv looker into 8 tribe's aeeording to the number of 
the staineiiH, tlie form ot the awthern, the nature of the placentas, uud the 
number tif the ovule:!, &c. They I'orni u very woll-defiued Order, but 
have afTinities of a Aory diversihed ran^re. The habit and the placeuta- 
tiou ally them closely with IWifloruceie, firdra which they diner, how¬ 
ever, in the position of the ovary, the luiirtexual flowers, tlie i>oculiar 
structure of tJie anthers, and tlui want of T)erisp(irm. Their nearest rela¬ 
tions amonpr the epij^yuous Orders, after Jlej^oiiiiwien', appear to be the 
JjOiisaeea^, throiijrh (honovia^ which agrees in its cliuihnig habit, and 
conies near the In the structure of the ovary and seeds and the 
position of tJm stamens lliens is a eertniii approach to th^ pulypetalous 
Otmgrneeffi, ^Myrliicero, &e., and, further, to tlie monojiojtalous Oampanu- 
lacojc. Abilin, the dielhious condition and the struclun) of the ovary 
connect them Avith I’lipayaceie. This Order presenls a iiiiniber of points 
of interest os reganis structure. The tendrils appear ho^i^ to be partially 
inetamorphnsod leaves, while tbair base is constituted of an abortive 
bmneh; out they liave bedn reflOTcd by a arioua* botanists to leaves, sti¬ 
pules, pedundes, branches nnd e^en roots. Their position by the side of 
the leaf is veiy curious, and accords with Warmings suggestion that the 
tendril is an oxtra-axillHry Jbntnbh, arising as it does from a flat cellular 
outgrowth outside the leaf-axil. Warming ttjso describes the following 
Htructiiiys a.H emerging froni the axil of the leaf jn many Cucurbits;—1. 
A tonninul cf or ^ flower^ 2, A loaf-bud; J). An'inflorescenco homo- 
droiuoiw with the principal axis, antidromous with the leaf-bud. In 
Thladiantha duhitt^ according to Dutailly, the tendril and the male floAver 
replace one another morphologi^lly, being never found together, but the 
one always in the place of the otfier. The audroccium of tiiese plants has 
been considered to consist of five Btamous, Avith unilocular anthers, united 
into three porc^; but by others it is* asserted that these plants have 
three stamens, two with two-celled anthers, and one with a onc-celled 
anther. Traces of the abortive stamens may, however, bo detected in the 
vascular bundles, so that the typical structure of the andrcecium is pent* 
amerous. The conatrueti6n of the ovary of the Cucurlniem is remarkable, 
the sides of the carpels being inflected to the centre, and then rolled in 
further upon themselves until the marginal placentas are brought back 
nearly to the circumference of the flui.t; hence, although termid narietal 
placentas, they are rather on excessive case of the inflexion whicn ordi¬ 
narily produces axile placentas. The form of the fruit is varied: the pepo 
assuuies almost every modification of globular, oval, bottle-shaped, saus^e- 
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like, or even snake-like form ; some kinds are dehiscent: in it 
bursts by separating from its peduncle and expelling the seeds with 
violence through the oritice; \n Momoriliva and others it bursts irrogn- 
larly; in JHatenvm it bursts by two or three Aslves at the summit; and 
in some specios of an orifice is formed at the top by the separation 
of the scar of the cofvx. In St^chimn the pepo contains only one seed, 
which germinates witliin the fruit, and never separates from it, so that 
the fruit resembles a thick root-stock. 

DlfltrUmtloiu—A considerable Order, the species of which are cliiefly 
natives of hot climates, especially abounding in the East Indies, hut some 
found almost any wluiro \ Bryonia dwica is the only Britisli speciea. 

QoalltioB and UBea.—The majority of the plants of this order arc t-o be 
looked upon as suspicious, from tfie prevalence of a purgative property, 
pometinies very violent, sometinies slight, and apparently liable to afft'ct 
particular constitutions more strongly than others, Soine kinds may be 
reckom^l as poisons, while others, especially when cultivated, although 
they retain laxative qualities, beroine. innocuous. Among the decided 
purgatives, BvhuUnm tigre»U*y the dried juice of the fruit of w Inch furnishes 
•* j'llaterium,'* is one of the most drastic agents knt»xvn, Colocynlh is tho 
extractor ilie pulp of Vitmllus Col(mfnthk\ the fruits of several species 
of Lnffa and Isoymaria are strongly purgative; the roots of tho various 
species of linfoma are actively catliartie ; and tlie sanui quality resides in 
the stieds of Fendhen conUfoUa^ &c. Some other plants of the Order shiiro 
this quality, although the seeds are generally harmless. 

On the other hand, the milder species funiish fruits highly esteemed 
either os fruits, for their delicate davdnr in their fresh state, ns in tho 
Melon and the Ouciunber, or as pot-lierbs, from the siieeulent, bland, 
pulpy substance of the'unripe or npe frui^ ns of the (lourds, CovuinU 

the common Jlelon; fVcfw»w is the (hicunibor; Cnenr^ 
hiia (St.rulliM is the Water-melon; Cvmrbita is tlie While Gourd, 
C. tnaA'ima tlie lied Gourd or Pumpkin; tliA.Vegelable-marrow is a 
variAv of C. Pt^, The Snake-gourd, Ti'ichomnihfH anymna^ is eaten in 
India,*also many other species of Cucurbitaceousjjlanls, whicli appear to 
become m\i<Ax milder underoultixation. I'ho fruit of ISechimn vdtdv h also 
eaten in Jiot countries. The seeds are oily; some arc hannlcss, as those 
of Tvfniria pt-dnla (Africa), wliich nro said to btJ os large as chestnuts, 
and are oaten like almonds, and tho oil expressed. The pulp suiTOunding 
tliom is very bitter. 

• BEGONIAOFul? (EtEPHANiJs Ears') arc herbaceous plants or low suc¬ 
culent shrubs with an acid juice; loaves alternate, oblique ot tho base, 
with large scarious stipules; flowers mona'cious; sepals coloured, those 
of the barren flowers in two paii's, docut-sating; those of the fertile flowers 
5 imbricated, or 8; stamens indotinite, distinct or coherent in a column; 
anthers clustered; ovary inferior, tt-celled, with 3 dissepimental placentas 
meetiug in the axis; stigmas 3, sessile, 2-lobed; fruit capsular; WM'ds 
awrisperniic, with a thin reticulated testa.—Illustrative Genera: Beyo^ 
«i«, L.; Ilillebrandia, Oliv. 

AfDnltlM, ftOt—The relations of this interesting and numerous Order 
have been variously conceived by ditferent authors; but they appear to bo 
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near Cururbitacpre, tha ao-cnllcd parietal plneentaiii of ilie latter 
rather an excessive, fom of the double axile nliK-entas of sm li plauU ai 
DiplocUuumu and the placentas of M<*ziena am ueaoribed as pai ietnt: 7///- 
frhrandia has nearly regular ilowers, and the ovary <ipeiis at the top in 

It confirms the relationship to Datiseiwla. Ih-fftmielh has a bell- 
8hap(»d ^aniophylloiifl porinnlh and definite Hltiinens,—They au* natives 
chiefly 4»f India, South America, and the West Indies, and am much cirlti- 
lilted for theirbeautj'; the oblique or unoii^iuil-sided leaves mv chanwtei'- 
i.'.tie, ivlience they an^ soniotimes called hjlephant's hiiirs. Mjiuy Hiyo- 
7iitiA are rouinrhiible for the productioji of lulvenlitious buds in jrreat 
nuniboi's from \arious parts of their surface. The roots iippear to be bitter 
and astringent, sometimes purgative, li. malabaricuj ttweroMitj and some 
others are used as pot-herbs. 

DATISCACEyE are diclinous apotalons herbs or frees, with alternate, 
exstipulato, simple or coinpoiiiul leaves; Imrreji flowers with a •‘1-4-me- 
rons ]iei‘ianth,aiKl 7 s<aim‘iis; fertile oiu'switli an adherent ii-4-looth(‘d 
]>eriinil]i, a 1-celled ovsry witli .‘>-4 iniiny-secded parietal plmM'jitas, and 
a dry fruit opening nt tlie summit.—Tliey consist (»f a few s])i*eie8 very 
widely scattered. Datiftat raitnnhitm is tound iji tlie soiitli-east juirt of 
iMU'ope, and has bitter and jnirgative jiroperties, 'flie I frder tijipmirs so 
nearly related to (humrbitiicea*, lh»goiiinci7e, and Jjoastieeie, that it is 
niidt'siniblo to place it among the ^lonoehlamydea'. JK rtifumhiHft is r(*- 
inarkable jus affording one of the examples of a feiidejicy of the fernah' 
(lowers of diu'cioiis plants to mature simmIm without ijnpregiin.iion; 
plienoinenon lin'i beim obsened frequejitly in iiwtl J/cm/Wu/iS 
among the. iMipborbiacem and in Cttunaijis; but wnue e^r<ir <if observation 
is to l>t* suspected in these cases. JVtrtrutrbts is a largj* tree, the rest are 
herbs.—tieiiera : DatMoUy Jj.f 7Vf;wac/cs, Ji. Jlr,; Tf'/cc/mto, I'resl. 

IIoM VLIACK.?-: is a pmall Order of tropical trees or shrubs with inferior 
ovjiines and jmrietiil jdacimtas, rela1i‘d on the one hand to Pnssiflaraceie, 
on the other to Loasjwofe and CuctB<‘eH&. 'fhey are included in Samyda- 
cem by Ihuitbain and Hooker; some of tht»in have been iutrodiieod into 
cultivation on account of tlieir foliage ; the flowers are ainoll.—Genera 
JIumaliHin, Jacq.; lilarkiceUia, Commerd., ikc. 

LOASACE/K comprise herbs, sometimes hispid with stinging hairs; 
leuves opposite or alternate, without stipules: calyx adherent, 4-5-parted ; 
iietals 5 or 10, in 2 circles, often cuculiate; stHtncuii numerous, free or in 
Duiulles, adherent to the petals, ofteh intermixed witli stuminodes or 

**1inorli\e stamens; oiwry admjrcnt, l-celleil, with several parietal placentas 
or 1 central; ovules pendulous; seed with a loose testa ; embryo in the 
axis of fioshy perisperm.—Illustrative Genera ; lui liartonia. 
Sims.; Loam^ A dans.; Blntnenhachia^ Hchrad.; (h'onoria, L. 

AAnitleB, *0.—A small Order. The g^us Ormomaj with a climbing 
habit, connects this Order with Oucurwtaccje, eapeeijilly those with a 
single seed; but in the latter Order the seeds are Rpon.Hpennic. It ia 
likewise closely related to Cactacero, differing importiuitly in habit only 
from some gfufoni. With Begemiads it agrees in the character of the seedii. 
A further affinity exists to the epigynous Ortler Onagracem ; and among 

t2 
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thoBo with a froc ovary, IMalt^Bliorbiacofe, Tumeracom, mid Posaifloraocuo 
exhibit some points of ayr'Hnuent.—They are natives of the warmer pwls 
of America; out one occurs in Arabia and tropical Africa. They are 
principally reinarlmblo for tlieir stin^ng hairs, which produce more 
violent irritation than our indigenous Nettles. Mentzvlia hinpitht has a 
purgative root. Ltfatta, JJartonia, &c. are often cultivated on account of 
the neauty of their flowers; but some of them are rendered less valuable 
by their stinging-property, 

CACTA(3EyE (Indian Fios) are fleshy and thickened, mostly leafless 
plants, of peculiar as^icct, trlobular or columniir niul many-angled, or 
llattened and jointed,‘^usually with pricivlea. Flowers solitary, sessile; 
the cnlvx and condla sometimes 4-meroii8, but generally undistinguishable 
and imliricatcd in several spiral cycles adherent to the J-celled ovary'; 
stamens indoiinite; placentas pirietal; fruit succulent; seeds numerous, 
parietal or in the pulp, uperiffpcrruic. ^ 

InLUSTBATlVK (tHNEHA. 

Tribe 1. EchiNocacte.;r. FVw/vr- 
tnhr pro/ofif/t*d bet/omi the onny, 
Stow fiibtTcivd nr rartdy lenjy, 

Mammillaria, Ilnn\ 
Echinocuctus, Link et OIL 
Ceimis, Hate, 

TI’ibe 2. Oi’ rNTiKVE. Flnteer^ 
tube not prnlnmjvd heynml the orary. 
Stem hrnuvhed^ joinfed, 

Rliipsnlis, (urrtn. 
Oimntia, Tnurnef. 
Pereskia, Plum! 

Lves; uut tnis aiiomaipus coiiaition ox tnewm is not a aocisive cuarac- 
nor does it even ca^ With it ihdications 6f affinity, since we lind it 

long Eunliorbiac^, in ^a^wKere. amung the Asclcpiadaoero, in Vitacea*, 
d isewncro. The oi’dinary forms scarcely require description; but it 

AlBnitlM, lio.—These planta are generally distinguishable at first sight 
by the remarkable forms of their aucculent'ptems and the absence of true 
loaves; but this anomalous Condition of tiie<0tem is not a decisive chanio- 
ter 
anion 
and dlsewhcro. The ordinary forms scarcely require descripti . 
must be noticed that the leaf-^like structures of Epiphyllum tS:c. are flat¬ 
tened br^ches,' ind the leaveH ar^ represented solely by spines in the 
common Infids, each of spinen representing an al^riivo shoot with 
undeveloped iiiternodes; Pervmiay however, bears true leaves, sessile or 
stalked. The stems have a woody axis of the normal Dicotvledonous 
structure: the chief i^s of the stem of the phylloid kinds is luade up of 
the greatly devoldpM^^ortical parenchyma; but the globular and columnar 
kinds are very solid r the wood is remarkable for a peculiarly formed spiral 
thickening of its cells; and the pai*enchyma of old stems is densely loaded 
with crystals of calcium oxalate. » - 

The relations, as founded on the structure of the flowers, are, perhaps, 
closest with LoRsaceie, and beyond thorn with the Cuciirbitacocn, with, 
however, many important points of difference from the lost. There is a 
considerable roscmblance in certain respects to Mesembryanthacese: for the 
pla^ntas of that Order and those of tne present are apparently but slight 
moaitications of a similar fundamental structure. Some degree of affinity 
exists betwoen Caciaceie and Ribesiacess; but the dicarp^aiy structure 
there and the perispermic seeds are important distinctions, and indicate 
a closer relationship of the latter plants to Saxifragacese. 
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XH«trlbatlon.—-A Inrge Ordor, tho members (>f wliicli are almost ox(*lu- 
sively found in the hotter parts of America, especially in dry situations, 
OpthUia ouIgarU is naturalized in South Europe and elsewhere, A species 
of lihipHuUa occurs in Africa as well as in Ceylon, 

Qualities and Uses.—A Bubacid juice is commonly present in these 
pLints, whence some of them ate estt)eined as rtuuedies ih levers^ the pulpy 
fruit of some is agreeable on account of this quality, in others it is insipid 
and mucilaginous. Cattle are said to bruise the trunks of some species 
with their hoofs in oAler to browse on the succulent pur(5Dcliyinn. Opwttia 
vuhjariA is the Prickly Pear, the fruit of which is esteemed in the south 
of Europe and America. The fruit of 0. Tuna yields a carmine pigiueul; 
that of rvreskia avulcata is called tho Ilurbadoos Gooseberry, O. coccinel- 
liftra^ the N(»prtl plant, is celebrated iw forming the habitation and 
susttmance of Coccus CacU^ the Cochineal insect. Vvp'eoH yt'andifiorus^ 
C. nyeiicahtSf and some others are noted for opening];' their magniiicont 
flowers at night: these and many other species of this and other genera 
of the Order, such as EpiphylUoUy PhuUovactmf lihimalis^ &c., are highly 
valued in cultivation fur their showy n()wer8j and globular, cedumnar, 
and angular stems are not less remarkable, on account of their strange 
appearance, 

IUHESIACEjE on OUOSSULAPTAOE.E ((^imnANTfi) are h.w shrubs, 
aoinclinies prickly, with alternate palmatcly lubud leaves, a u-Jo)>ed calyx 
inseparable from the 1-celled ovary and bi'aring 5 stamens alternating wdth 
as many small petals. Emit a 1-celled, iiderior berry with 2 parietal nln- 
centas. Heeds luiniorous, imbedded in ])ulp; embryo minute, in abundant 
horny perispenn.—Thefte jdaiitf were formerly associated in the same Order 
with Cuctaceie; but their structure differs importantly, and approaches 
so nearly to lliat of Saxiff^agacetej that Pohjosma is placed among the 
TjiraUoHicce by some authors, and in..this Oidw by (jtliers: the succulent 
fi-iiil. and the horny perispenn are'almost the only criteria, since the pla¬ 
centas arc parietal in some JEscaUonic<e, By Beutham and lloolasr this 
Order is included under SaxilVagaceas afl a distinct Tribe.—The plants 
occur in cool or shady localities in the tentperale ragiourof Europe, Asia, 
and Aincrica. The agreeable acid fruits form the most stzMlfllig charaeb'r 
of this Order. Tho Gooseberry (/f. Ot'nHHidarla)^ the Black Cumint (IL 

the Eeil and White (Jurraut {11, ruhnmi) are the most valuable 
kinds. Tho Black riirraut is remarkable for the,aromatic glands, which 
gi\e a stiiLiulaut property. All contain malic acii^ .«}6ther fruits of the 
Older resemble tlicse, but ni*e commonly either tast^^ss or excensively 
acid. Several species are showy garden* shrubs, as li. aureurn, P, coc- 

^ fiiieum, &c., in which the calyx is brightly coloured, 

HAMAMELIPACE-E (Wjtch-IIazkls) are shrubs or trees, with alter¬ 
nate simple leaves and deciduous stipules; flowers in heads or spikes, 
often polygamous or iuonrecious; calyx adherent; petab> narrow, valvate, 
involute or circin&te in the bud, or absent; stamens twice os many as 
the petals, half sterile and scale-like, or numerous ; pistil of 2 carpels, 
forming a 2-celled ovary, with 2 styles; fivules solitary in the cells or 
numerous; fruit a 2-beaked woody capsule with 1 seed in each of the two 
cells, bursting at the top; seeds perispermic. 
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iLI.r.sTlIATi VK CvKNKTtA. 

Tribe 1. IIamamklkje, Diohin- 
mydciAis; nvanj irith 1 mispvndvd 
ovtde hi lotndm, 

1 ftuiiHineliK, L, 
I'ricljorJaduS; Pers, 

Trilw 2. F( )Ti non gilijojk. ^f(l- 
nochlomydeaiti^: ovary na in I'ribc 1. 

F(»tluT<riUii. L.j\ 
Purrotiii, (\ A» Mvy, 

Tribe .‘5. Altingik^. CniyT 
often rndimmtary: ondos several in 
each liH’ulns of the ovary, 

Liqindambnr, X. 
liiickluuclia, /**. Br, 
iLbodoleia, Champ, 

Affinities, Ac#—Iiin(ll(*y innkoH Lkpudawhar ihe type of a distinct Order, 
Altiiigiuroj!*, nssoeiiiled with the Aiuenliferous Ordoi'S; but the relations 
between the etjnera iiIkivo iiott»d appear opposed to this. Th*^ flowers may 
bo re«rarded as itulieatiu^ an uherrant form, standiu;^ near Cornacero, from 
Avhioh they diiler in their perijfMious slantenfl, their niultiplo style, ultor- 
nate. exatipuliite I'cc. 'I’liey arc' ulso conn<K*ted by nruniacete with 
the Uuibelliferm. They approaeh closc'ly to tlic^ Saxifrag’os, but have 
wood-eells markt'd witli jrlaudulnr dots and ii lnrj::o (not small) embryo, 
besidf'S olhcT points. The spreies arc* not iiLiineroii.s, but aro widely 
dilfiisc'd. The' pedals of llamamelu aro cireinatc* in jostivatiem.—Various 

IJqnidamhnr yiohithe ])un*reiitresin called »Stomx. iy. styravijiua 
(Aorth Americ'a) is an ornumontal tree, the Inoidsoiiic' leHv**s of 
wliicli turn rt'd in autumn ; its rc'sin contains nuieh ben/oic ucid. Mo.st 
of tlu3 licpiid Slorav ” of conimorce conies from the Mast, probably from 
L, oriental in the lA'vant, and Ti, AUhajia in the Malay Islands. TJio 
bark of those troos is also acrid and hitter. 

is an Order of ITenlh-like shrill^, nn^.stlv found at the 
Oape* of (lood IIo|a*, of unknown properties; in structure; apparently con¬ 
necting: the llaiiiaiuelidacofiB with tlus UiiihtdliftTae, haviiijr an epi^^ynous 
disk, and thc'hc'adsof dowel’s synietimos surrounded byimolucral bracts; 
but the petals are val^nte. They have some degree of alfiiiity to Myrtiu’cao 
also, thus bringing these ^Uto ndatiun with tlie CapriibliauecD and allied 
Orders.—(lencra: L.; *S7rtftaiVr, Thuub. 

VMBFAAAVEUA: on AriACE^E. 

^Coh, Umbellales, Benth, et Hook, 

Diwjnosh,—llc'i'bs, gc'uerallynvith fistular stoms, altoniate ex- 
ati]Hilate loaves slu'ulhing at the base, and generally deeply divideiT, " 
the regular horniaphrodito (lowers in umbels; the tube of the calyx 
completely adherent to the ovary; the 5 petals and 5 stamens 
springing from the disk crowning the ovary and surrounding the 
base«of the 2 styles (fig. 3S5); the fruit consisting of 2 separating, 
Heed-like, dry carpels. 

' Character, 

Thalamus concave, forming with the base of the calyx a tube 
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(flowor-tubo, caiyx-tiibo) adherent to tli<s ovary. Cahjx limb 
5-toothod, ring-like, or uiidistinguLsliable. Corolla : itHaU r>, 
distinct, springing irom the outside of the iloahy disk, moBlIy 
indexed at the point, sometimes biHd, often unequal in size. 
UtaoiniH 5, alternate with the petals and emerging with them, in¬ 
curved in the bud. Ovai*y iiaferior, i-cidled, corapoHcd of 2 
wliercnt curpeln, surmounted by a double fleshy disk or 9tyloj}t}d^ 
from which project 2 divergent simple; oviUvh 1 
in each cell, jjendulous. Fruit cunsisting of 2 seed-like halves 
{merkarpa) separating at the connukmre^ remaining attached 
above to a forked carpophore (lig. which was previously 
enclosed between them ; each morii*arp an indeliisient l-seedinl 
body, with the pericarp developed into longitudinal ridges (.Ay/fO, 
5 primary and sometimes d secondar)^ wiiliintorvi^uing channels 
{Afalleciili('\ in which often exist linos of oil-lx*aring tissue called 
vitke; eoihryo in the base of abundant horny perisperm. 

Fig. tm. 

FiK. Vortical noction of tho flower of /‘'tmictilam. 
Fig. OrortN aeciiim of the fruit ot JJaueus, 
Fig. IW7. Fruit of A.»itkrr*ruf. 
Fig. 388. Bipe fruit (meriuurpH) of Ooniuni leparatiug from the carpophore. 

Illusth.xtive Genkiia. 

SericB 1. IlKTKHosciAr>j.ffi. Um 
beh generally simple; vittte none, 

Ilydrocotyle, Toximef, 
Mhlinum, Pers, 
Sanicula, Toxtrnef, 
Astrnntia, Taarnef, 
£ryagiuiU| Ihumef. 

Series 2. Haplozyoia?. UmltelH 
compound: primary ridyen of fruit 
ahne cmeincuom: vitke rarely tAsetU, 

Pk;hinopliora, Z. 
Coniiiiu, L, 
Cicuta, Z. 
AntbriscuS) Z. 
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(Tlnanthe, Lam* 
^^thujwi, Z. 
Angelica, Iluffnu 
Ferula, Z. 
Ifuracleum, Z. 

SericH .S. DtploztOtJE. Umhds 
compound: fruit with hifth primary 
and secondary ridgta weU marked. 

Corinndrum, Z. 
DauctiH, Z. 
Thapsitt^ Z. 

AlBfritlM,&e.—The floral conformation may be thuR expressed: ] S5 

PT) G2, The arrangement of the genera above given is that of 
Heuthnm and Hooker, who greatly reduce the number of genera cited by 
other authors. Hy De Candolle the Umbellifers were grouped under three 
Siiborderfl:—L Orthmperynea* \ pHrisperm flat on the inner face: 2. Cainpy^ 
loapvrmtfp ; perif-pum involute, with a vertical groove on the inner face : 
3. dwlospvrinrtc; perisperra indexed above and below. The plants of this 
very oxtensivo and important Order are in general readily recognizable 
bv their inflorc'sconce and fistulnr stems; hut these characters are not 
always present, even in the indigenous furTiis ; nnd it is instructive in this 
respect to examine the genera Sanivula iuid ITydrocotyle^ where the umbels 
are little deveh»ped, and Zri/zif/m?/*, whfre tlie flowers are sessile and the 
involucml bracts so much dtjveloned as to give the umbels the appearance 
of the ca])itula of Composites. These deviutious from the ordinary liabit 
are still more striking in some of the exotic genera; for IlornfiehUn^ 9. 
Javan form, has capitulate heads arranged in panieloa; and liola.Vj an 
Antarctic genus, grows in a tiitWil manner, vvitli imbricated leaves and 
nearly sessile umbids, so as to assume tlie outward a])peai*ance of some of 
the alpi/ie species of Andromce, In some of the genera the leaves arc 
entire, or the stalk of the leaf expanded int<i a blade-like form {Buptvurum, 
Erynyimn), The essential character of the order lies in tlie fruit, by 
which they are known trom all otlu'r plants. The form of the fruit, tlio 
structure and arrangement of the ridges nnd vittm upon the pericarp, 
together with the form of the perisperni of the seed, and the cliaraclers 
presented by the inflorescence, funiisli the charncti^rs by which the Order 
IS subdivided; the latter character, although formerly regarded as primary, 
is now Ibuml to be too inconstant for that purpose. 

The ndalions of the tTnlbdliferff* are closest with the other epigynous 
Cnlyciflorro with definite stamen.^, especially .\ralineeie (from which their 
fruit differs), tho Rubiact'aj (whicli have sympetalous corollas and op¬ 
posite leaves and iiiteq)efiolar stipules), nndl the Comacem (whore the 
leaves are partly opposite, the flowers tetramerous, nnd the fruit siicculent). 
In habit, as well as in dicarpellnry structure, some of the TTmbelliferte 
approach tho Saxifragacem. IVie resemblances to ^eraniacem seem 
rather superficial: the carpophore is of very distinct character. 

Dl0tribation«<-^Abundant in tlie northern and central parts of Europe^ 
Asia, and America ; common upon the mountains of warmer regions, aA'd 
ap&in met with in the Southern hemisphere, but chiefly as dwarf and 
aberrant forms. 

QoAlltleB and Uses.—Severn] distinct classeR of active secMtionB occur 
in the plants of this Order, which in some are extremely powerful, nnd in 
others slightly developed. The most important consist of acKO-narcotic 
poisonous substances in solution in the watery juices; the second are 
gum-resinous substances, and becoming milky wlien exposed to the air; 
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and the third are aromatic oils especially developed in the vitt» of the 
poricorps. Many have tho watery juices innocuous and the gum-resitioiia 
secretion* mild, so that they become esculent vejjetubles, which ore ren¬ 
dered still more bland when they acquire a more succulent condition under 
cultivation. The absence of lififht has a remarkable etlect in preventing 
the development of the aromatic principles, as is seen in blanched garden 
Celery and other coses. 

Fig. 380. 

The Homlock (Otfuium mafftiatum)^ 

A number of the poisonous kinds are indigenous, one of which, Cbnmm 
macutaiumy Hemlock (fig. 389J, is in use in medicine as sn anodyne, ^kum 
O/naptum, Fool’s Parsley, is a common weed ; Cirruta / Water 
Hemlock, is uncommon ; C. maculata of North America is equally 
poisonous; OEmniU/te crocata, Hemlock Dropwort, fZsl VhelUmdrium^ and 
other species are noted as poisonous, although they lose the property under 
certain circumstances. Anihritcm and culgariH are said to be 
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poisonous. Accidents Dccur from tlie resemblance of the foliage of these 
plants to Parsley, im< of the roots of (Eurndhe aud others to Piirsueps. 
Jiydrocotyle miativa is used in cases of leprosy. 

'Jill! plants Juruishii g tlie antispastuodic guni-rosins are mostly natives 
of warmer regions tiiHii the poiBOuous Itiiids, and some doubts exist us to 
tlie exai:t npecios which yield certain of these substances. Asafoetida is 
believed to bo derived from Narthex AmfoMda and i^corodomna fwtiila, 
Fvnda oritatidis (Morocco) yields an analogous resin. Sngapenum is 
supposed to bo obtained fnim anothesr species oi^Ferula, (_ium Ani- 
iiioniatmin is from a Persian plant called l)vrema Ammoniavum and 
Ihtrcina ffumndferum, Opoponax is the rcsiu of Fadinaca Opoponax 
{Optipoittw i'hirotnnn). Tbe source of Cluin Gulbuuum is supposed to be 
Fvndn ytdhunijlua and vabricanliH. 

The llavour oPOehny (Apium Parsley (l*ctrowlinitm ««- 
tirum)j i'Vnind (FwnktdHm vuUptrv)^ {Arctniityelica tiffivinidis), 
JOrsngo {Erynymm mardimtim tin<l campidre)^ of the Carrot {^Dauma 
dnruta)^ and llio Parsiicp ( Padiaara satira) depend on a volatile oil con¬ 
tained in llie rind and leaves; but more concentrated in the vittse of 
tlie pericarp, which nmdt'rs the fruits of these plants powerfully aromatic, 
whence tiiey are often usi^d for (la\ouring in cooking; the fruits of the 
(^aruway {Varum Cnrui)^ Dill {^invUnun yravrtdrnii)y (kiriander (fW»- 
audnnu sativum). Anise {Fimjnnrtla Anmnn), Ciinmiin {^Vumiuum f.ywii- 
mim)y Ammi coptaum^ and others fire especially valued for these essential 
oils. 

1'he roots of the Carrot and l^irsneji, the root of Arrachaca vsvidvuta 
(Xew (Iraiindu), the sUnu and petioles of Celery, w'hen rendered veiy 
succulent by cultivution, retain only a luudemtc quantity of the aromatic 
oils, and are then chielly valuable for their saccharine and mucilaginous 
qualities. Samphire, made inh> pickles, is Crilhmum marithnnjHy a spoedos 
growing on mnritiiue rocks. The roots of Chervil {Anthriscus Cerefolium) 
•wens formerly eaten. The tubers of the species of liimium aro edible. 
Alexnmlera (ISV/*//;*/n'«m Olumtrum) was formerly cultivated like (>clery. 
Idumbul root is the produce of Furyanyium Sumbidf and is employed as a 
Ionic and Htimulant, 

ARALIACl'L'E fTHE Ivy Ounicn) cousiats of herbs, shrubs, or trees, 
with characters roaenibling those of I’lnbellifeifc, but usually with more 
than 2 styl(*a, and the fruit .‘I- or several-celled, succulent or dry, with 
one perisperinic seed in each cell.—Illustrative Genera: Puw<i.i*, L.; 
Andiity L.; llvderuy L.; Ado^rUy L,; Gunmra, L.; Ilchvinyiaj Willd. 

Afflnlttes, Ac.—Tlie Arnliacea* stand very close to the Umbellifewe, but 
may be distintfuislieil by.the ovary^aving more than 2 carpels. Most ofj^ 
plants havo also a valrate mstivation of tbe corolla, while it is imbneateSt* 
in tho UinboUlfene: there ^re some excerptions to the rule in the latter 
Order; and Adoxa is an exeeptiou hero. Seeinann s^rparates as a distinct 
Order, under the name IlederHConc, all Umbelliferous plants with valvate 
petals and a fruit composed of two or more carpels. The true Araliads, 
according to this author, have imbricated petals. They are not so exclu* 
sively herbaceous as the Unibcllifene, some being trees, and some climbing 
shrulb> which latter bring the Order into relation with tbe Vitacem. 
They are nearly allied to Caprifoliacese, which have a sympetalous 
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corolla, Ad/Kvay roft-rred ('‘aprifoils hv ])enthain and ITookor, U w- 
inarktible for its staiuens, wliicii lia^e a bipartite tilaujcnt^ each Imlf bear¬ 
ing a separnto aiitiier-lolw ; it also preseius liowers with 4- and o-iueroua 
corollas in the same inflorescence. Giutitmt, an aberrant form, included 
under llalorage;e bv Jkmthaui and Hooker, Is in souio coses dinecious, bos 
a dimerous periuntli of two whorls or none at all, and 2 stoineus, and a 
1-celled, 1-seeded ovary ; G^scabrais remarkable for its enormous leave^, 
as much as 8 foot in diainetor, on stalks like those of Mhvmn, Jlelvnmjia 
is umHexual, and is liTade a type of a distinct Order b) Decaisiu^ and 
others. Its flowem are collected on the midribs of the leaves or bracts, 
from the adherence of tlje peduncle, souiewhat as in TUia, Seeuianii 
includes in his proposed group of Ih^dcmceie, on account of their valvate, 
not imbricat*', petals, Crithumvi, Jlori^ieliiiuy some speciej of/iyc/me/y/c, 
and some other plants usually placed in Umbellifene. 

Distribution.—considerable Order, distributed throughout nil climates 
and in all ports of the world. 

Qualities and Uses.—Aromatic tiiid slinuilHUt. Tite root of Ptumx 
Gimeny is highly valued by the ('liiues*» as a stimulant; 1\ quitK^tiefoHutu 
is exported to China from the I nitcd States as American Uin.''eng. 
Aralia midivattlh (United States) is called Wild SurHU])urilia; .1. ravp.mtutn 
yields au aromatic gum-resin. The astringent roots of (lutuura ucahru 
are used for tanning, and the fiesliy leaf-stalks are eaten. The b«n*iies of 
I\y (IMera Heliv) are emetic and purgatixe. The wood of some of the 
J'kst-Indian species is ivsinous and aromatic. The substiuu’e called 
II ce-paptir, prepared bv the (,’liiiie.se, consists of thin slices of tlie pith of 
Tetrapanax papyrifenim. 

COllXAUK.E (Tin*; Doowoon Ohokii) consists of shrubs 
or trees (rarely liorbaceou.s), almost olxvays with opiiosite and 
exstipiilutc simple leaves; flowers d-o-mcrous, sometiiiic.s 
diclinous; the tube of the calyx adheivnt to the 1-2-celled 
ovary, its limb mimite; the petals (valvate in the bud), with 
as iiinuy sfamens, inserted on the margin of an cpigj iKMis tli.-'k 
in the perfect flowers; sfyle 1; a single analropous ovule 
suspended from the h)p of each cell; tlm fruit drupaceous, 
1-2-seedod (fig. ;l90j; embryo nearly the length of the peri- 
sperm, with large and foliact»ou.s cotyledons.—Illustrative 
Genera; Coraiw, Tuurnef.; ,<lMC«^»a,Thunb. 

Kig. flIK). 

Ripe fruit 
of OMrnun. 

AAnitles, Ao.—The chief distinctions from the Araliacem lie in the in¬ 
florescence, the tetranierous struetimj of the flower, the usually opoosite 

the 2-carpellary ovary, and the simple stvld; from Uiubtdliferie 
too two charoffters divido them, together With the single style, an<l 
in most cases the habit; ('aprifoliacem are distinguishable by the sym¬ 
petalous corolla. Ilaloragacete differ in habit and distinct stylos, but are 
connected with this group through Gunneta. 

DlatribatloB.—A small Order, the naembers of which arc natives of the 
temperate parte of America, Europe, Ad Asia. 

Qnalitlee and TTaea.—The bark of various species of Comus is esteemed 
aa a tonic and felnrifuge; C JUmda &c. are used in North America in 
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place of Cinchona; Cormts san^mneaf llo|^ood^ is a common hedge 
shrub, C. fnaacHlUt the (Jornelian Cherry, hears fruit, which is now little 
esteemed. Aucuiba japmma^ the variegated or “ Cuba ” Laurel of our 
shrubberies, is the female ibrm of a dioecious Japanese plant, propagated 
in thousands by layers, but till Jately never producing seeds. Since the 
introduction of the male plant, however, the scarlet olive-shaped berries 
are produced in profusion; and numerous vai'ioties have been raised from 
seed. 

j 

Division TI. Oamopetala or CoroUiflorsB, 

Dicotyledonous J*1o\vering plants having both calyx and corolla, 
the lalt(‘r syi% or gamopetalous and springing directly from the 
rticeptiicle ; the stamens mostly adheniiit U) the corolla (epipetalous), 
rarely free and arising with the corolla from the receptacle, 
(iynajeium usually syncarpous. 

Exceptions, &o.—1’he prevailing floral foriiinla is S *5 | A 5 G 2, but 
siitxilitr anoiiialieH to those noted under the other Subclasses occur in some 
Orders which, on the whole, are Ct)rolliHor«l, Thus, among Kricacete, the 
Siibonliir yarrwirfr is properly Culycitlonil, and the same ihing occurs in 
Rtvracftc«iii and (;lsowh»;nj; among the Ericat ea; and Epocridacere we eoiiie- 
tiiiK^s have the Thalaiiiiflonil condition, the petals beiu<^ distinct and the 
staiueiis hypogynous. Tu Priniulaceie, Gleiiceto, and i*Iantajrinaceff) ape- 
Ijilous and polypetolous species occur. In Lobeliaceic, FrimulaceRs, 
Myrsiuweie, »SHpt>tace(e, Styracacetc, Jasminnctipe, and Plumbaginaceio 
diiilyptstalous corollas occur, but Avith epijxetalous stamens; and also, in 
some cases, upetaloiis flowers with liypogvuous stamens, which, strictly 
speaking, would be Mouochhitiiydeous. These (and nituty other cases 
might be noted) indicate tlm continual occun*eiice of “cross relations” 
^tween the groups of Ortlers, whicli render it very difllciilt to arrange 
nie Orders satisfactorily, and show tiuit any linear series is quite artiticial. 
Tlie (himupetalous Orders may bu grouped according to the position of 
the ovary, superior or interior, the number of carpels, the r^'gularity or 
irregularity of the corolla and stamens, &c.; but in any cose allowance 
must be made for exceptions. 

Series 1. Infer.® or EpioYNi®. 
. >‘ 

• 

Ovary usually inferior, fjtnincns isomerous with the lobes of 
the corolla, rar^y.fev^cr. 

CAPRIFOLIACE^. The Honeysuck.le Obbeb. 

Coh, Rubiales, Benth, et Hook, 

^ Dtftffnosts.—Shrubs or rarely herbs, with opposite leaves and as, a rule, 
no silpiiles; the tube of the flower adh^ent to the ovary; the stamens 
as many us (or one less than) the lobes of the tubular or rotate epigynous 
corolla, and attached to its tube; ovary 1-0-colled, often with 1 ovule in 
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oue cell and severAl in the others; style 1; sti^as 3 or 6: fruit indehis- 
cont, dry or aiicculeut, 1- or mor<*-ct*lUid; seeds solitary or uiimerous 
piidulous; embryo in fleshy pen8peria.---IIlustmt.ive (ienera: DienHUa] 
Tournef.; Lonicera, Desf.; Vxbunmmf L,; iS£i/n6«CMa, Tomiief. 

AAnitlM, *o.^ThiR Order is usually subdivided into two Suborders 
lionieensffi, with a tubular, rejfular or irref^ular corolla, a filiform style and 
seeds with a dorsal raphe; and 2. Sanibucom, witli rejrular route corollas 
3seaMiie stigmas, aud^ecds with ventral raphe. It conm>cts the svin- 
petnlous Kubiacete, Logmiiaceie, and their nllieswitb the dialvjM^lalous 
(.'nriiarjeie and Uiubellifer®. Through the Eicallo7iie<p it is also conuected 
with the Saxifragaccffi, 

Diatribatlon.—A considerable Family, distributed chU^ in the northern 
parts of Asia, Europe, and America. 

QnaUtles and Uies,^—Some of the plants ])osse‘^H powerful purgative and 
enietic^roperties, as in the case of t he leaves of the Elder >/?///>/), 
of theGueldresKose (Vfhunwm Opulm), the Common JronevMucklH'(7y>-^ 
nirmi JVric/i/nwmmi), and Tnosintiu pcrfoliafum (North Anreiica). Tlie 
fruits w}vm comparatively destiliite of tills property, that of our Inkier niul 
others being made into wine ; the berries of Ftfm'num aro eaten in North 
America; and those of St/mphoncarpitH^ the Snow-berry of our shrub¬ 
beries, appear to be hnrmlesa. The fragrance and beauty of the llowers 
are marked charactfTs of the Order. licsides Honeysuckles, spi«<'iort of 
Lmirera and Caprifofimnjtht- Inkier, the species of laburnum ( V. Opuim 
grown in gardens l<»r its balls of wiiite mirfer flowers, K. Lanfn/M, tlio 
mealy Gueldrea Hose, V. Tinm, the LaurastiniiH shrub), iS^m/MonVflnw# 
&i\ an* found in every slirubbery. llv Ik-ntham and ilookor tlie curious 
little genus Adoxa is included in this Order. 

HtTBIACKyE. Tiik Maudeu Ordku. 

Coh, Hubiales, Bei}fh, ot Hook. 

irerbs, sbr?ibfi, or trees, with opposite entire leaves con¬ 
nected by interposed stij>ules, or in r<‘M[ or ajijiapeht whorls with stipules 
resombling the leaves; the calyx adherent to the 2-4-celIed ovary • the 
stamens ns many as the lobes | of tlm regular opigynous corolla and 
springing from its tube; ovules aiiatropal; embrjro porispermic. 

> » 

Charactm 

ThaJamui concave, togot her with the calyx tube adherent to the 
ovary. Califr limb entire or 4-0-toothed, BOmetiines (jbsoleh*. 
Corolla sympetalous, n'gular, with a long tube, or rotatf‘, its seg¬ 
ments equal in number to the teeth of the calyx. Stamens 
usually equal in numlwr to the lobes of the corollai and attached 
in one line upon it, alternately with them. Ovary inferior, 
usually 2-oelled, wit h an epigyuous disk; style single, sometimes 
slightly divided; sHytnas united or divided; ovules solitary, 2 or 
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many in each cell. splitting into two dry cocci, or inde- 
hisc^eiit, and then dry and succulent, 2-celled, 2- or many-seeded; 
srrds, if delinito, erect or asanidiiig, or numerous on axile pla¬ 
centas ; <»inbryo in horny perispenn. 

Fig. 301. 

7?4f6i4i: a, flowrr.nat. Rhowitif^ mlyx. (jatuopetAlouB 
coruUa,ac.; ^tHeolion of thi* Huwrr. 

ll.T.USTlSATlVK OrNKUA. 

By Bcntham and Hooker tin* imnienHo Order Unlnarcm is divided into 
twonty-live tribes, which latter are groupt*d into series and subsories as 
follows:— 

h^KiiiRS I, Ovules imiv/htife, 
Snh'crics 1. Fruit dr//, rupsulnr, or indvhiscenL 

Tril)eH—Nauclcjc, rinchoncM*, I lenriqnezio.T, roiidaininea?, Bon- 
deletiene, 1 redyotidefc, 

* Suhsories 2. FruitJlestuj or voriareou'*^ intlvhmceuf. 
Tribes—Musspcndeie, Ilanielieie, (-atesbiceic, (rardeiiiere. 

Skriks T1. Oruhn ffemivate in each cdL 
Tribes —(biickshartlcaiaw, Ketiniphyllere, 

Sruirs hi. Oruhs stAiiarti ^ 'each celL 
Sub-Series 1. Jladiclc stfpcrior, 

"I'ribes—(lUfittardeai, Knoxi(sffi, Cliiococc^ene, Albertem, Vangucriefe. 
Hubsiiries 2. Jladtcle m feriot. 

Tribes—Ixorero, J^lVfoviiKhiJC, Ooussarea*, I’sychotricro, Pccdisriorc, 
Anthoapermai^ Sp«'riiwcoce*e, (Jalioro. 

The distinctionsheU’^cn the Tribes nre founded on the ft*ptivati«) .c/f 
tho corolla, the winged Q^aotwinged seeds, tlie nature of the inflorescence, 
and of the fruit, &c. 

AfRnltlos, 4oi—TheRiihiaeem are often dinded into two Orders, Cincho- 
nacenc and Galiacoro, or Stellnlro, the hitUir including all tho genera wdth 
largo foliflceoua stipules, or, ns they are termed, whorled leaves; the distinc¬ 
tion does not ajjpear to be siiffitdeiit. The presence of inierpetiolar stipules, 
eiflier small or imitating heaves, is the principnl character separating this 
Order from Cnprifoliaceaj, Avhere, liowevor, Lindlev obsen’es tliat they 
sometintoB occur os monstrous growths. This Order'olso runs very clo&e 
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tn Tjo^ntilarefo, being-ehipfly diftliiigiiisbodby its iaferior ovnry: the Txiga- 
Tiiiiceic tbu8 C011I19C1 it with CSentianacem and the allied (\uollitlonil Orders. 
The fruits of tlie Cta/iVp, and of some of tho nearly relate tlonu 
to the Umbellifene ; from which, however, they may be at once known 
bv the gnniopetalous corolla. Opernthruty an nbeiTiiut genus with n 1- 
celled, l“W*edtMl ovary, connects the Order with Jlipsiiccm; luid tho inlio- 
rescence of somo kinds, as Cepholanthm^ Bivhtrdmma, ttc,, a])pronchestho 
condition of tho capitnla of that Order and of Coinpositro; wiiilo in 
ArtpjnphyUnm the stamens are syngonesions. 

Distribution.—This' is one of tho largest Orders. The or nalierr 
belong to the cool parts of the Nortliern hcinis|ihere and the monntnins 
of the Southern. Tho Cojfetc and Ciimhoime nro ehietiy natives of warm 
climate.^, most of them tropi(‘iil. 

Qualities and Uses,—Tho IJnbinceie form a very extensive group, and 
include plants with a cmisidemble diversity of properties. Some are 
emetic and purgative ; others febrifuge and tonic ; others Hliiniilnnt and 
n^storative; some are astringent; a few have edible fruits: soiiic yield 
valuable dyC'Stufls; and fni;rrant or sbowv llowors abound in the Order. 
Among tho powerfully emetic ])lantsnre the Tpecacuan, tho ofticinal huIi- 
stanco being the creeping rlii/.nnie of (^tphaeUn Ipecacuanha. pHychotria 
emcfica fiu*nishoH a spurious kind called bhick or streaked Ipeoacunn. 
Jtichnvtlfiouta Rcahra m\*i vauia’a \ield ichiic false Ipei'aciian. C///f/c<«v'o 
flcnHifoUn ({’ahiiica root) and V. antjatfaya Ini\c similar propt»rties, which 
are sliared by the geiu^ra #S/Jcr//u/rm;, MancfUn^ kc. Most of the iibo\e 
plants belong to Jlrazil. The two spwies of (^itococca above named are 
n*garded os speciticH against snake-bites; tbeir emetic and purgative 
action is described ns (‘xcesrively powerful. Some species of ('cphaclin 
and pHychoiria are still mure ac*tive, and are used ns poisons for rats and 
mice in llrazil. ('oHce consists of the seeds (if (^ofl'ca arahica, two of 
whi( h are produced in a succ.ulent laTry. It is believed to lie a native of 
Abyasiiiia, pc'rhnps also of Arabia, but is now wndelv dilfusod in (uilli^a- 
tioii in the I'kist and West Iiulica niul llrazil. Liberian (Jolfeeis a native 
of W'estem Africa. The fruits of Galium are said to boar some resem¬ 
blance to Cofii*** when ronsted. ^ * 

Cinchona, IN'.ruviini t>r Jesuits' bark, is derived from sevend trees 
natives of tlie slopes of tlio Andes, at an elfwaiiun of about 7tKX)-B(100 fret, 
end many of which nre now cultivat(‘d in India. The rcH(‘nrcb*'s<if \V(mI- 
dell, lluwnrd, and others have diderrninod the source of most of tin*, kinds. 
Citudiona Oi//w/yugives Yellow or (Jaliaaya ba^k;.C mcch*tihra, Ib'd bark; 
C. nilidaBnimicrafdhaf Grey or Huaiiaoo bark; Q,^C<nulmiiru*a (var. mv/), 
Crown or lioxa bark. Tlie bark of various,is 
known as false Cinchona. Species of Jimdehtia, 
Cottlarmy &c. have similar properties. " of the leaves of 
Uficitria Gamhir is a powerful iwtringont, KMtim aa, <Tambeer among 
the Malays, and supposed to furnish part of the Catechu of commerce. 

Among the fruits may be mentioned those of Gernfm (Brazil and Mada¬ 
gascar), Sarcocephalm e»culmtu9^ the Sierra liOfine Peach, &c. The berries 
of some Coproamec are oaten in Australia, and am called Native Currants. 

Of the dyes, Madder, the roots of tinvtorum (Kurope), R. ror- 
difoUa^ Munjeeth (BengaH, R. ReJhotm (Chinaj, and R. auyustiisima uro 
the most importiuit Oldmkmdia umbeUata^ us^ instead of Madder in 
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tho East Tndiofi; opecies of Morituhty Pstfohotriaf Qi^mpny Oondettnin&ay &c. 
arc of less iaiportuncu. Gmttarda Hpecium furnishes what is called by 
cabinet-makers “ Zcbrii-wi>oil,'’ from the West Indies. 

Among the genera noticed ,iii tho list above are found manytof our 
fovourito stovo-ulnnts, uolod^ Uke Gardenia^ for fragrance, or, like Ixora^ 
for thoir splendia l)lossoins and tiandsoino foliage. Many species of Qalium 
arc cominon weeds with us, rekdUy known by thoir star-like whorls of 
leaves and stipules. 

c ‘ 

VALEItlANACEvIS (the ValbbiaN Obdeh) consisls of herbs with 
oppositti aiiaple or compound loaves and Bo stipules; the tube of the 
iiowei' adherent to the ovary, which lalter lias 1 fertile and 2 abortive or 
empty colls; the limb of the calyx is obsolete or forms a pappus ; corolla 
epigvnous, tubular, 8- -0-lobed (lobes imbricate), sometimes spurred at the 
Imse'; stamens 1-5, distiuet, fewer than the teeth of tho corolla, attached 
to its tube, alteniate with the lobes ; seeds solitary, in the fertile coll of 
the dry, indchiscent, HOtucliiues pappose fruit, pendulous, aperispermic; 
radicle superior.—Illustrative Genera : Mtcnch; CentranthuSy DC.; 
Valvnauuy Neck. 

Affinities, &C.—This Order approaches Dipsiicero in general structui'e, 
tometiines having iiivolucrate iufloreficeiice; lienco it is also related to 
Conipositje, (^MTii]ianiilaceffi, &c.; but tlie ]wculiar stnicturo of the ovary 
is a very marked choraett^r, and the seed of Dipsaeeie is perispermic. Tho 
development and unrolling of the pappus of CvntrantkiiSMii. others, during 
the ripening of the fruit, is very singular: the ciirolla is ajirraunJod by a 
thickened ring, which subsequently enlarges and expands into a crown of 
fcjathery proebsses. 

Distribution.—An extensive Order, tho members of which are distributed 
throughout the temperate parts of Eiiro})e, Asia, and America. 

Qualltios and Usoa.—Many of Iho'plants have strong aromatic properties, 
•whence they arc used as nutispuHuiodic and tonic reme<liea. Valeriana 
offivinaliitj iViM, celtiva^ and ISnUanca are all used; V, sitvhmmn, from 
Kussiau America, is said to bo the most p<iweriul. NardostHchpuJalami^nsi 
(India) is suppO'»ed to bo the ancient Spikenard. Fedia or Valenanella 
oUtoria is cultivated for saliul, under the name of Ijamb’s Lettuce. CV/i- 
tranthua rid)ery a showy plant, with abundant cymes of small rose- 
coloured flowers, is found in most gaidens, and is naturalized iu Kent. 

DIP3ACE/E (the SCAiuop* Ordku) is composed of herbs with 
opposite or wliorled leaves, no Mpulea; the flowers' in dense heads sur¬ 
rounded by an luvolucre as iu Compositro ; the separate florets surrounded 
by special'membranous involucels; plyx adhoi'ent, limb scaly or pappose; 
corolla epigynoUM, tubular, mostly iiTegular, 4-5-lobed, inserted on tho 
calyx, imbricated in aestivation; stamens 4, sometimes half-barren, 
att^hed to the tube of the corolla; antliers distinct; ovary l-celled, 
with 1 pendulous ovule, simple style and stigma; fruit indehiscent; seed 
perispermic; radicle superior.—Illustrative Genera: Zhpsoeus, Tournef.; 
ScabtosUf Horn, et Schult. 

Affinities, Ae.—^Nearl^ related to ValoTianacem on one hand, and to Com- 
posiue on the other; distinguished from both by its involucels and peri- 
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apermie seed; from Compositse especially by the distinct anthers and 
pendulous seed. 

Distribution.—The species number about 120, oud are found most 
abundantly in Southern Europe and North and South Africa. None are 
American. 

Qualities and Uses.—Some are said to be astringent. The Teazel 
{IHpsacm fuUonnm)^ a largo Th]8th?-liko plant, is of great importance, its 
di*iod capitula being iii^d to comb up the nap on cloth, the hooked bracts 
not tearing the stuff like metal instnimeuts. Many species of Scahma 
(Scabiou^ are cultivated for their beauty; two small-ilowered species arc 
natives of Britain. 

Cai.ycktiack^ are a small Order of South-Amorican plants, interme¬ 
diate between Dipsacere and Coin})ositjc, having the pendulous perisperiuic 
seed of the former, and anthers eoiiereiit below and free above, so as to 
approach the syngonesious character of the latter Order. Properties uu- 
known,—Genera: Juss.; CV/yrtra, Oav. 

COMPOSITE. 

Coh. Compositules, Jienth, ei Hook. 

Diagnosis,—Herbs or shrubs; the flowers in denso heads 
(capitula) upon a common receptacle surrounded by an involucro ; 
stamens 5 (rarely 4), springing from the corolla, lilameiits free ; 
anthers coherent into a tube surrounding the style (hvngcuesious); 
ovary inferior, 1-ceJled, with 1 erect ovule; seed aperispermic. 

Character^ 

Capitula at the extremity of an enlarged peduncle surrounded by 
an iiivoliicrc of bracts, and bearing perfect and imperfect florets 
closely packed, all similar, or of two kiuds, those of the centre 
or disk and ^those of tho circumference or ray; florets often 
accompanied by membranous scale-^like bracts {palece). Calyx 

Fig. 302. Fig. 393. Fig. 394. 

Fig. 393. BeeepUole of the Daisy with the florets removed. 
Fig. 393. Beoepfescle of Dandelion with the florefei ramovsd: braefei of the involiiape rallexed. 
Fig. 394. Linear aUgmss of Oomposte. 
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Fig. 390. 

Rg. 398. 

Fiff. 307. 
P’ig. 399. 

Fig. 305. Bection of a capitulam of a Compomtr plant with palcn at the base of the central 
tubular utul of the marginal ligulato florets. 

Tig. n06. Bection of an empty capit.uTuiii of a Coinpoaite filnnt with a paleaoeous receptacle. 
1 ig. 307. Tubular floret, pnppua is acaly. 
] ig. 308. Ligulate floret. Fappua souly. 
Fig. 300. Byngenesious anthera and atylea of Compoaitoe: a, in the natural position; 5, the 

tube of anthers opened. 

atlherent ; limb obsolete, entire, or replaced by a circle of 
scales, bristles, or feathered or simph^ hairs (jm/jj7UifJy which is 
often persistent. Corolla synqietalous, epigynous (fig. 397) 
and funnel-shaped, or ligulate (lig. 398), or bilabiate. Stamms 
5, alternate with the teeth of the corolla; filammtn distinct; 
anthers cohering into a tube round the style (fig, 399). ^vary 
inferior, 1-celled, with 1 erect ovule ; style simple below, biiid at 
the apex, with a distinct stiymatic surface on each branch (figs. 

394,399). Fruit a “ cypsela ” (figs. 400-402), indehiscent, with 
^ 1 erect aperispermic seed^ often crowned by the pappus. 

This extensive Order is diAuded into three Suborders. 

1. Ttjbulifixjb.®. Florets all tubular and perfect, or only those 
of the centre {disk) perfect, while those of the circumference are 
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tubular or Kgulate, and female or neuter. — 2. Labultiflor^. 
I’Jorets with bilabiate corollan, perfect or unisoxual.—3- Liquli- 

Florets all bgulate and perfect; juice milky. 

Pig. 400. Fig. 402. 

Pig. 401. 

Kijfs. 400-102. l^'niitii of Oompomtip siirmoiintiul l>y tlii' In fl*;. -lOOilit* calyx-fc«ib<* \B 
<>lonf{at4>d lihove the fruit in tho tiliupu of a '*brak/' (Fi^. 402, vertiuul nee* 
lion, Bbowing the erect exhhI.) 

IlLUSTHATIVK n KNKRA. 

Uv Hentham the CompositeH are <livi(J(‘d into thirtonon tribes:— 
I, VorDOiiiwe. II. Eupatorio;c. III. AHleroiiU'.-r*. IV. Iiuiloidoue. V. 
lleliantboideoo. VI. ireleniuidoio. Vll. AniIii*inido:e. VlII. Senooio- 
iudea3. IX. Calondulcm. X. ArctoUdoui. XI. C^ynaroidete. XII. 
M ut isi acejc. X111. C iclio raceu*. 

I'hese tribes are ibunded upuii the uni- or bisexual character of the 
Hon^ts in eucli head, tlie form of the florets (tubular, ligulate, the form 
of the anthers and of the pi*oj(K:tjon.s from their base and apex respectiveiy, 
the form of the style and sti|rmas, the nature of the pappus, &c. The fol¬ 
lowing genera may bo taken as repvest^iilaliM^m of ibo above tribes :— 

I. I'entonia, II. Ill, Aster. IV. Inuht, V. HrHan- 
thiiH. Vr, Taffetri. VH. Anthetnis. \Tll. tSmrf'in. IX. Cahmdtila, 
X. Arctotifi, XI. Cardttm. XIL Mtdima, XIII. Taraxacunu 

Affinities, Ac.—This Order, which is the most numerous, and, b^ some 
authors, regarded os the most perfect in the V^egetable Kingdom, is like¬ 
wise very natural, its distinguishing features being very ovidtmt in almost 
every genus. From its nearest allies, })ipsac«'fe and ('alyceraceai, it may 
be distinguished by the condition of the aullnu’s and the ovule. The 
syngenesious condition, and, in some njeasiire,tho general stnicture of the 
ifojgts, ligulato and tubular, indicate a near relation also to Lobclijicefie 
and Oampanulaceije, wherein, however, the flowers are not only laige and 
scattered, but the ovaries have more than one cell, with many seeds in 
sttch cell. 

The floral formula is | S6? P5 A5 G^, but the nature of the calyx 
and pappus is undetermined. Two different views are held os to the 
nature of the pappus. Some (as Lund, Treiib, Eucbeiiau) look on it as 
truly a modified calyx: Warming considers it in the light of trichomes 
or hairs having no definite position or order. IIofmeLtor regards the 
pappus of (Jompoeites, Valerianaccee, and Lipsacem as a whorl of leafy 

(72 
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fomiations^ and consldt'^rs it probable that each hair in the representative 
of a leaf. In tlie development, however, the corolla precedes the calyx, 
which is often represented by a mere ritu, so as to render it doubtful 
whether a true calyx-limb really exists. 

The Bubdivisiuns of this Order am differently jrfven by different authors. 
The most recent revision is that of Bentham above cited. The Orders of 
the Linnean Class Synpenosia correspond to Compositea. Tubuliflorm, 
as above ^pven, include the Corynibiferas of some authors, in which the 
style of the perfect flowers is not swollen below J.ho sti^a, and the 
Cynnreso, where the outer florets are often neuter and the style is swollen 
below the flti^nas. The tribes of tlio Compoaitse estnbliflhod by Bo Can¬ 
dolle depend on the condition of the style and its siigmatic lobes. Tlie 
characters of the genqra are chioHy derived from the conditions of the 
involucre, the cypselous fruit, and the pappus. 

Distribution.—The species are more numerous than those of any other 
family, more than ten thousand being known, and are universally distri¬ 
buted, forming one eiglith of the I’hanorogamia of Centwil I’kiropej the 
rubtdfJloriB are most abundant in hot climates, the VivhuravetB in cold. 
The Lahiaiiflor(t belong almost entirely to extratrojncal South America, 
In the nortliern heiiiispli(»re the Coniposita) are all herbaceotw; in South 
America and some other parts of the southern hemisphere they ore soine- 
tiraes shrubby. Fossil ('omposites are first found in the Upper Miocene 
beds (Saportaj. 

Qualities and Uses. —The plants of this Order are not generally charac¬ 
terized by any very pow'erful properties: bitterness is the pnnailing 
quality, accompanied by aromatic secretions in the Cttrynibifer^y and by 
a specif lactescent Juice in the Cichorace€e^ which often contains a more 
or less active narcotic principle. 

Among Cm'yvdiiftTfB may be noticed a number of genera possessing 
considerable importance. 'I'lie Artvnmi^^ or Wormwoods, are numerous; 
A. Ahmithiuvi MxAjtmtica are Wormwoods proper, and with some other 
species are used not only as anthelmintics, ns their name indicates, but for 
pn^puring the bitter liqueurs called Absinthe or Vermuth ; A, Draenmulm 
18 tue Tarragon, the leaves of which are used in salads and pickles j A. 
Ahrotanum is Garden Southernwood, used also for its bitter flavour. 
Most of the other species have similar properties; the flower-heads of 
A, Contra, Stehert, pauei/lora, Vakliana, &c. are known on the Coutinent, 
under the name of Semen Cinm or Semen Contra, as powerful vermifugea, 
A, chinemis furnishes Moxa. Anihemu the Camonaile, Matricaria 
Chamomilla, and Vyrethrum Parthmium are valued for aromatic bitter 
and tonic properties; the species of Achillea are aRtringent, or in some 
cases punjront, which is still more the case with Anacychu Pyrethrumy 
called PeUitory of Spain, and A. officinarumy the dried roots of which 
provoke an active flow of saliva, and are used as a remedy for toothache ; 
in a fresh state these roots are acrid; and this is still more the case with 
Mgruta fmiida. Arnica montanay a plant of the mountains of Central 
Europe, is narcotic-acrid and peusonous, except in small doses; its tincture 
has a powerful influence in oxciting the circulation beneath the skin with¬ 
out producing vesication. Doronicum Pardalia/iiches is said to have similar 
pro|^rties, as also some species of Innla; Inida Helemw% however, k 
merely aromatic and tonic; it is known under the name of Mecampane. 
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Somo species of JEupaUtriunt, includinfy our -ii, are 
emetic and purgative; E. Ayaptma (Hrazil) has a reputationaPvncical 
and inteiTial application for 8nake-bite». Matico is haid to be oblainod 
from E, gltdiimum^ though most of it is the produce of Artanihe elmyata^ 
a IMperaceous plant; its leaves are used as a styptic. 

Tlie seeds 01 some of the Corymhifert^ contain much fixed oil. The 
seeds of the Sunflower (Helianthua amima) are well known on this 
account; and Madia^atim (Chili) has become an object of cultivation in 
France and Gt'rmany for the sake of the oil expr()^^H*d from its seeds, its 
“oil-cake” being also valuable for cattle. TJie e^iculent tubers called 
Jerusalem or Gira^ole Artichokes are fiuuished by Jldianikm tuberohUh\ 
llie analogous tubers of the Dalilia {Dahlia rariahilt%) are not available in 
this way on account of a strtmg and unpleasant flavour which exists in 
them. Tumlago Farfara, or (Coltsfoot, which is mucilaginous and bitter, 
was formerly in repute f<jr afli^ctious of the chest. 

Tile Cynarecr^ oi thistle-like (\impijsiU*, aie equally varied in tho 
concentration of tlndr qualities. The loot of Carhw acaidut is said to bo 
a violent purgative, andthai of C. gnuimift ra is kuoWii as an anthelmintic. 
Tho Hurdock {^Arriiinn iMppd)^ the Marigold (6W<?«?«/« offiemahA)^ C<rt- 
taarta Cakttrapuy and other allied plants were foriiiorly esteemed as febri- 
tugt's, diureties, and alteratives, but have gone out of use. The ('*oHturi, 
celebrated by the nneieiits for its virtues, is niipjiosed to bo the root of 
Aiahlavdiii ((^ashmere). HafHower, is U'-ed 
in dyeing and in the manufacture of true rouge; the flowers of Calendula 

uie used to adulteiate SfltProii. Sernttula tiuttoria is also used 
in dyeing }ellow and green. The(41obe Artichoke is the fleshy n^ceptacle, 
with its bracts, of Cpiara ScolgmuR] (kudoons are the blanched stems 
and petioles of (')/nara Cai'dmv uIua, 

The Labiahfiar^ are sometimes aromatic, bitter, or mucilaginous. The 
leaves of Vrintzia arumatica are used as a Tea at tho ('ape of (lood Hope; 
tlioae of Anandria discoulea ore used by the Cliiuesi» as th(» ('oltsfoot is in 
Europe. 

The C^hivraof€e include several plants of note: the different kinds of 
Lettuce, Lactuca virosuj Ucariala, Aafiva (the G^Jirden I^ottuce), contain a 
milky juico which Las narcotic propeities; when evaporated to dryness it 
forms a kind of gnui, called by arnggists lan'iiiiMnuni, which is f>ecasion- 
ally used as a w'^dative. The Gaidon J^t ttiice loses much of its bitterness, 
anil, at the same time, of its narcotic propeities, in cultivation. The 
Dandelion, Ije^m^adm Tarajiaciim (or Taraiaium l)em Zc(mw), has also a 
milky juice, which is valued for its mi^dicinal prtiperties as a diuretic and 
alterative, with some sedative qualities ;*its roots, and still more those of 
Chic#ry or Succory {Cichorium Intyhm)x are usetU roasted, to adulterate 
ct)flee. Jlesides the Lettm-e we have olht'r esculent vegetables in this 
Suborder: CkhoHum Endimum furnishes the Salad Endive (blanched by 
exclusion of light); Scorzoncra is the root of Seorzonera hiipanuaj other 
sporicb of which are used in like manner in different countries; Salsafy 
is tho root of Tragopogon parvi/olius, or QoatVheanl. 

The Oompoeitte include a vast number of cultivated plants. Tho Dahlia 
(D. oariabuta), the ChTysantliemum (J^rethrum awictwc, mrftcMw), the 
Cinerarias (Ji^neno cruenta, TuasilaginiSf Ileritien)^ the China Aster 
(Cattistemma hortense) are florist’s flowers remarkable for the number and 
beauty of their varieties. Tho Everlasting flowers, or ImmortelkBj are 
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tnostly spoeies of GnaphaUmny togotliPr with IMichrymm^ ApheUxi*, 8cc. 
Our native ThiMilPH are upeclea of Carduus^ Onopordum, &c. 

JiOnELlACE/E are herbs or shrubs with a milky juice, alternate 
leaves, and scaitored ll(»wers; corolla irregular, epigynous, sympetalous, 
split down to the biise on one side ; the 5 slnmena fi*ee from the corolla 
mid united into a tube, often hy their iilaments, and always by their 
anthers; ovary inferior, 1-»‘l-cplled; stylo 1; stigiiu^S-lippcd, surrounded 
bv a fringe of hairs; seeds mimevous, perisperiuic.—Illustrative Genera: 
iobeliaf L.; Siphocampj/lufty Pohl, 

AfflnltleB, Ao.—Th(i r*‘Ia1iona of this Order to Oompositm arc close, as is 
seen when wproinpiu*e(h(! flowers with ligulate ilorols of the Cicho7*aoea!: 
the structure of the ovary, however, as well as of the infloresceneo, divides 
them. With Cainpiiniilacejn, under which order tliev are included as a 
ti'ibo by Hentham and ]Iof>ker, thiiv are coniiRcted tlirougli the tubular 
florets of (.'ompositai, which resemble the flowers of Carnpiinulaeeai, except 
in tile structure of the ovaiy, W'hieh brings the Cainpanuliicem still nearer 
to liObeliucem. The (ringti round the stigma ia atialogous to the hairs of 
the atylo of Campainiljici^fe, and perhaps also to the indusium of Goode- 
niacem. Some Lob-liaceie have their petals distinct, and Afone/ww has 
the flower nearly regular. 

Distribution.—A ralher largo Order, the members of which axe chiefly 
distributed throughout tropii*al and subtropical regions. 

Qualities and UeeB.—The milky juice is iwiro-narcotio; the species of 
Ltihelia are more or less poisonous, producing effects analogous to those of 
Tobacco. LoMia injlata is used in small doses fur spasmodic asthma; it 
acts sometimes n-» an emetic, but produces great dt'pression of the pulse, 
WTspiration, and, in large doses, death. JVlost of the speedes are acrid when 
fresh; L, urens produces vesication of the skin. Tupa Fmillei fChili) 
yields a violent poison. longijiora is vesicatory, and, taken in¬ 
ternally, produces death fnim violent and uncontrollable pmging. The 
milky juices contain (^aoutchnue. Many species o{'Lobelia and Siphocain-- 
pylm are cultivated for their showy flowers. 

Goodeniacr^ consitnto an Order of plants allied to the Lobeliaceao, 
the Stylidiaceoe, and the (^ampanulnce^e ; but especially distinguished by 
the remarkable structure of tlie upper part of the stylo, which is expanded 
into a kind of cup or purse, concealing within it the stign^tic surface, and 
closing over the pollen after fertilization,—Most of the Goodenioce® are 
Australian and Polynesian ; a 8e(rroh occurs in North-western India and 
in Africa; another genus, Seliiera^ is South-American. Their progertios 
are unimportant. Jx&chviuiMia f*mnomy aud other species are 
cultivatea on account of the beauty of their flowers. 

Brunontace^, consisting of two species Australian plants, 
ggi'ee with Goodeuiacece in the structure of the style, but are sometimes 
separated from them on account of the superior position of the ovary. 
Their capitulous inflorescence approaches that of Composite. They have 
no known properties, 

Stylidiaokj^constitute a small Order of plants related to the Goode- 
niacesB and the Cauipanulacceo, but are distinguished by and remarkable 
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for tbe gynandroud structure of the flowers, the filamonts being adherent 
to the style into a column surmounted by the anthers which overlie the 
stigma. This cx)lumn exhibits the irritahiliiy met with here and th(U*e in 
Flowering Plants : in 8t.yUdium it hangs over on one side of the flower; 
but when touched it rises up and springs over to the opposite side, at 
the same time opening its antliers and scattering the pollen.—The JStylidia 
are chiefly from Australia; a few others are scattered in the East Indies; 
the Forsieroi belong to New Zealand and the Straits of Magellan. They 
have no known properties. 

CAMPANULACEuE. Bell-flowebs. 

Coh, Campanules; BerUh. et Hook. 

Diafjnonifi.—Herbs with a milky juiee, alternate leaves, and 
mostly scattered flowers; calyx adherent to the ovary: corolla 
regular, epigynous, bell-shaped, valvate in mstivatiou; stamens 5, 
free from the corolla, mostly distinct or coherent just below the 
base of the distinct anthers; ovary 2-5-celled; style 1, hairy; 
stigma simple or lobed ; capsule many-seedod, dehiscent by lateral 
orifices or valves at the top ; seeds with fleshy perisperm.—Illus¬ 
trative Genera : Jasione^ L.; Campanula^ L. 

AfflnltlM, fto.—Tho Cainpanulneefio are divided by Bontham and Hooker 
into three tribes:—1. Lohdiete^ here treated as a distinct Order, and having 
irregular flowers and sytigeiiesious anthers; 2. Ctjiihiecej with irregular 
flowers and free anthers; and -'J. Cavtpnnuhce, with regular flowers and 
usually free auth(;rs. Tiiey have niuny points of agreement with the 
Coinposito, the flowers resembling the tubular florets of that Grder 
in the corolla, inferior position of the ovary, and number and position of 
the stamens ; but tho unthora are distinct or only united at the base, and 
the ovary is more than 1-celled and contains many seeds; in Jamme and 
Phyteuma the flowers are in capitula, almost like those of ComnoKitae. 
They are only separated from Lobelioiiese by tho regularity of thoir 
flowers, the globular (not elliptical) polleu-grains, and the peculiar hairs 
of the style; which points of structure likewise separate them from Goo- 
deniaceac and Htylidiaceie. On the other band they approach Vttcciniea, 
from which they difler in the number of the stameiiH and their porous 
dehiscence, the style, and the habit. In Cyctocodon the tube of the 
corolla is adlierent to the ovary (superiqr), while the calyx is inferior I 

Dtouibatlon.—A largo Order, the members of which belong mostly to 
the temperate parts of the Northern hemisphere. 

Qualities and Uses.—^Tbe milky juice has properties analogous to that 
of the Compositsc, and is sometimes rather acrid; but the young roots and 
shoots, especially when cultivated, are often edible; llarapions are the 
roots of Campamda Bapvncutua; Speetdaria Spemlum and other species 
have been used in aalads. I'bo Campanulaa^ commonly known as Oanter- 
bury Bells, Hair-bells, &c., are numerous in cultivation; and other genera 
have also handsome flowers. $ 
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Series 2. Supbbag. 

Ovary usually superior (inferior in VacdniM). 

ERICACEi®. The Heath Obdeb. 

CoA. Kricales, Benth» et Hook, 

Diatjnonst,—Shrubs or sometimes herbs, with regular or nearly 

n'gular flowers ; corolla gamo- or poly- 
petiilous, hypogynous or epigynou8( Vac- 
ciniece); sianieus as many or twice as 
many as the petals of the 4-5-lobed or 
4'-5-potalou8 corol la, free from the corolla, 
hypogynous or epigynous; anthers 2- 
eelled, commonly w'ith apptmdagt^s, and 
ojKining by tcrniinid chitiks or pores 
(ligs. 404, 40r>); stylo J ; ovary Ji-10- 
cellcd; seeds small, anatropous; embryo 
small or niiiuiti^, in fleshy perispiu*m. 

Fig. 403. 

Fi(f. 40!<. Flower of JRritta, 
Fig. i04. Stamen of J^^riea, 
Fif?. 405. Stamen of Viicciniium, 

The Ericaoem an? divisibh? into four 
very distinct Suborders, which are some¬ 
times ranked as Orders: - 

1. Vacoime.®. Hhrubbw more or less woody herbs, with an 
adherent calyx, sympetalous epigynous corolla, epigynous stamens, 
2-parted anthers opening by pores, conlsiining 4-nate pollen-grains; 
the inferior ovary becoming a berry surmounted by the teeth of the 
calyx.—2. Erictne.e. Sliviibs or small trees, with a fn^e calyx; 
a sympetalous or polypeialous corolla springing with the stamens 
from the recc'placlo; anihers 0|)ening by pores.—3. Pyeolea:. 
Woody herbs with evergreen foliage ; calyx free ; corolla of 5 
distinct hypogynous petals; stamens hypogynous ; anthers porous; 
seeds w^ith a loose cellulnr testa and minute nucleus.—4. Mono- 

tbopeje. h'loshy herbs with scale-like leaves, destitute of green 
colour; calyx free; corolla sym- or dialypetalous; stamens hypo- 
gynouB; poUeu simple. 

Ileustrative Oenkba. ' 

Snbordor I. Vacctnika3. Oxycoccua, Tuurnef,; Vaccinium, i. 

Suborder II. Ericinkje. 
Tribe 1. Atlbvttjr. Corolfa deciduous. Fruit succulent Evergreen shmhs. 

Arbutus, Toum, 
^ Tribe 2. Anubomepeje, Corolla decidumis, Capmle locuUddat Shrubs 
with persistent leaves, Ihids mualhf scaly, Andromedsi, L, 

Tribe 3. Ertceas, Corolla often ^-merotus. Fruit not cap^ 
suAir. Buds not Stn/y. Erica, L, 
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Tribe 4. RBOi>OiiEiB. Cnrolla dedduoiu. Fruit capsular^ ttopiiciddl^ Bud» 
scalyy cone^m^. Azalea, X. \ Khododendron, X. \ Ledum, X. 

Suborder III. Pyuolka:. Chimaphila, Pursh; Pyrola, Tournrf* 

Suborder FV. MonotropkvE. Monotropa, N-utt, ] Scliweinitzia, lilL; 
Pteroflpora, NutU 

Affluitlw, Ae.—The general floral formula is S 6 P 6 A 5 + 6 Cl C, but in 

Vacciniiiie it is | S /> ]’ 5 A 5+5 O 5. The Suborders are connected by the 
general plan of structure; but the'details are subject to wide variation, 
not only including sympetalous and dialypetalous conditions, but even 
hypogynous and epigynous. By many authors those subdivisions are 
rank^ as distinct (Jrdors. The VacmnicfTy with their inferior ovary, 
Bland, if separated, among the epi^nmous Orders, near Canipanulace;e or 
Oinclionaccae; consequently they mnn a cfuinecting link between the 
Calyciflorals and Corolliflorals, indicating the artiiiciality of this division; 
they oven ap})ear related to the perigynous Calvciflorals by Eacallmioa: 
in Saxliragacea;. The Ericim*^ differ from the Facrinit^rr principally in 
the superior ovary and hypogynous corolla; and th<' stamens are n(U*e 
nearly if not quite hypogynous, whicli, with the mauy-eelled ovary, 
divides them uom (leiitiannceae and allied Orders. The Ertrinfa are 
nearly allied to the Epacridncejc; but the lattfsr bnvo 1-colled anthers. 
The Pt/rolere have the sepals niul petals more or less distinct, are more 
herbaceous in habit than the foregoing, and their seeds are remarkably 
dilfereni; P. aphylia, a plant devoid of green colour, and with leaf-scales 
in place of leaves, connects this Suborder witli MonotriywtP^ which, liow- 
evor, differ in tho dehiscence of the anthers, and in having the minute 
embryo at the apex instead of at the base of the fleshy ^lerisporm. Some 
doubt exists whether the last Suborder are really parasitical plants: they 
grow among the fibrils of tho roots of tre<jH, and have all the apuearanco 
of parasite^s, but may live on decaying vegetable mattt;r. In habit they 
resemble Orobuuchocepc ; but this is not a sign of affinity. 

Distribution,—A large Order, thoiiienibors of which are generallydiffused 
in JUjraperate climates over heathy and boggy tracts, in siibalpine and 
nipine localities, all over the world —the lihododrndra especiidly in India, 
the Eefaricp in South America, and the Heaths at the ('ape. 

QnoUtleB and Uses.—The general character is astringemey. The fruits of 
various Faccinieoi and Erioete are edible—os those oiOxyroacfi^pahtatHHiinA 
O. mnrrocni^Hi (the I^uropean and North-American Cranberries), Facci* 
«iMm j!!fyr^r//tt'T(thoBilberry), K Fitia-Idma (the Red Whortleberry), and 
V,uli^nomm (the Black Whortleberry ),Om/)^mVijorocM»i6<jn«,(V. hispula 
(Tasmania), &c. But others are dangerous or even narcotic poisons; and 
this extends to tho foliage of such kinds, especially species of Jlhndo^ 
dendnmy AznlrUy Andro^mda, Kaltmay &c. I Iva-Urai leaves (^Arciodaphy-^ 
l(t9 Ui^orUrd) are mixed with Tobacco by the North-American Indians, 
and are esteemed as astringents; those of some as Chmaphih 
nmhellatay American Wintorgroen, are used as diuretics. Oil of Winter- 
green, known as an antispasmodic agent, and used in perfumery, is 
obtained from the fruit of Gauttlwria proctimhens. A yast number of 
species of Erica^ Rhododeadroniy AzahUj &c.; with numerous vaiieties and 
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hybrids, are objects of cultivation on account of the peculiarity and 
beauty of their flowers. They especially constitute what are called 

American Plants" by gardeners, the American Hhodud^ndra^ Azalta^ and 
Kalmke^ &c. being those which first strongly occupied the attention of 
florists. Some of the Pjast-Indian Rhododendrons are epiphytes, 

EpACKTDAnK^ are closely related to Ericaceae, but are distinguished 
by ihfi onii-celled anthers opening by a cliink; the filaments are also 
commonly adherent to the corolla. The Order is dommonly divided into 
two 'Fribes:—1. Stypholicie, with one ovule in each cell of the ovary, and 
lleshj^ fruits ; and 3. Epacrete, with mimerous ovules in each cell of the 
ovary, and capsular fruit. They are peculiar to Australia, the Indian 
aruhipelugo, and the South-Son Islands, (»ccurring in great abundance, in 
the same wa}' as the Rricrec do at the f-ape of Oood Hope. 'J'hey do not 
apptiar to possess any active properties: many of them bear succulent 
berries; and sonu! of them are oaten, as those of Lii^santhe sapida^ Astro^ 
loma htwiiftminij the Taanianiaii (Vanl>0rrv, &c. Many of the Epacri- 
daceno arc in cultivation on account of the beauty of their flowers, 

I’LANTAGINACEyE are chiefly herbs with undeveloped stems and 
tufts of leaves spreading nnwe or less on the ground; flowers spiked, 
ri'giilar, d-iiiernus, the 4 stJiniens attaclind to the tube of tlie hypogynous 
dry and membranous Hynipetaloiis corolla, alternating with its lobes; 
the filaments long and slendt^, and the nntliers versatile ; ovary simple, 
but spuriously 2- or 4-C(‘lled by temporary adhoreuce of the angles of 
the free central placenta to this wailla ; ovules 1, 2, or numerous, peltate; 
style and stigma simple, the lattcn* ramly cleft; capsule membranous, 
deliiscence ciiviiiiiscissile; seeds 1, 2, or many, perispenriic; the testa 
niucilagiiioua.—Illustrative Genera: Littorella^ L.; IHantagOy L. 

Affinities, &o.—This Order appears to find its nenrest relatives in Pluin- 
baginaceie and Priinulm;em, from which, however, the position of the 
stamens, alternating witli the lobes of the corolla, distinguishes it, iA 
addition to other charaettns noticed under those Orders. The affinity 
to Amai-anthacea) and Chenoj)odineejo does not appear well made 
out. liaron von Mueller suggests an affinity with Loganiads. In LiU 
toiudla there is a tendeucy to abortion in (jue or other set of essential 
organs. 

Distribatlon.—A not very extensive group, the species of which are 
gouc^rully diffused, but most abundant in temperate climates. 

Qualities and Uses.—Tlie foliage is slightly bitter and astringent. The 
seeds of many species of IHantago^ such as P. Psyllium ^areuariay 
w^ero much used formerly on tlie Continent, under the name of Semen 
Psyllii and S. Pulicarific, or Flea-seed, ibr making mucilaginous drinks like 
those preparcsd from linseed. The seeds called Ispaghulre^re the product of 
Plantago deeumbens; the spikes of the fruit of 1*, majiyr are much gathered 
in the green state under the name of Plantain, for feeding caged birds. 

^1\ major^ tninor^ and lanveolaiUj called Plantains or Ro^-weeds, are 
among the commonest of our weeds on rood-sides, in meadows, and all 
undisturbed ground where the soil is not very light. They are sometimes 
grown for sheep food. 
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PLTJMBAQINACE^ (tiik Thmft Ordrr) cnnaistfl of maritime or 
luountain herbs ur uuder^shrubs, often with undeveloped stems and 
clustered leaves; flowers regular, 5-merous, with a plaited calyx; the 
t> stamens superposed to the separate petals or tho lobes of the sym¬ 
petalous corolla; the free ovary l-celled, with a solititry ovule hanging 
from a long funiculus which arises from the base of tho cell; hiylos h, 
rarely 3 or 4; fruit either utricular or dehiscent by valves above; seed 
with a simple testa and little pensperm,-—Illustrative Genera: iStaticvy 
L.; Toumel;'. 

Afflnltiss, ttOm—This Order is strongly characterized by the peculiar 
tochment of its ovule: this, with tho numerous stylos, separates it from tho 
IMmulacem, which it approaches in the position of the stamens and sumu 
other points; the same cuarocters, with lac position of IhestaiueiiH, distin¬ 
guish it from i’lantaginaceie; and these marks, with the plaited calyx, 
isolate it from all the other CorolliHoral Orders, among wliich it claims 
a place in spite of tho occasionally dialypetalous or even aptitolous con¬ 
dition. 

DlstriUntlon.—A rather largo gi'Oiip; some kinds are found all over the 
world on the sea-shore; others are more local in similar habitats, in 
salt-marshes and in saline steppes, while others, again, belong to alpine 
regions. 

Quolltiea and Uses.—The properties arc eitlier bitter oud astringent, or 
acrid and caustic. Tho roots of carolmiana are pow«?rfully astrin¬ 
gent ; those of IHambat/o europceUf zet/lauica, scuru/e^iSt and olhera are very 
active blistering-agents when fresh ; that of I\ curopa^u is used dried ns 
a remedy for toothache. 1\ toxicat'ia is said to furnish a poison in 
Mozambique. The Garden Thrift {Arnua^ia i;<//<yum),coniiiiojjly used for 
edging, like Jiox, is said to be an active diuretic: tho dried flowers ai'o 
used for this purpose, ISmall doses of the root of Plumhapo mritpma art) 
said to act as an emetic. The flowers of many of the Plumbagmacem, 
especially species of i^aiice, are very handsome, and many are cultivated 
on this account. 

PJiIMULACE.^2. The Phimbose Okueb. 

(Jiih. I’rimulalos, Betdh, et llooh* 

Diaynosis.—^Herbs with opposite or alternate simple leaves and 
regular, perfect flowers ; the stamens as many as the lobe's of the 
sympetalous (rarely dialypetalous) hyi)ogynou8 corolla, and super¬ 
posed to them in tho tube; ovary 1-colled, with a free central 
placenta bearing numerous perispermic seeds, a simple stylo, and a 
capitate stigmif. 

Chamber. 

Thalamus flat or slightly convex. Calyx 5- or rarely 4-cIeft, free 
or half-adherent, regular, persistent. 6VroZ&ehypogynou8,8yin- 
petalous, and the Umb regularly 6-, or rarely 4rcleft; or more 
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rarely composed of separate petals, or absent. 8tanten$ equal in 
numter to the petals or lobes of the corolla and adherent to 
them; or in apctalous flowers hypogynous and alternating with 
the teeth of the calyx. Ovary 1-celled, with a free central 
centa bearing many ovules ; style single; stigma capitote. Fruit; 
a capsule opening by valves, more rarely circuin8cissile{fig. 406), 
nianv-seedfd; seeds peltate; the embryo in jleshy perisperm. 

Fig. 407. 

Fig. 406. 

CapMtile of AnaanHU by 
(‘jnnimiicJHSiii' dchiBccnco, 

Polynnthnii: Btyte 
inoIiiHed; 6. Rtyl** stamens 
included. (Seen in section.) 

Illxthtiiatito Genkba. 

Tribe 1. PnrauLEJE. Ovary free; capsule valvtdar; hUum ventral. 
Prininla, L. 

'fribc 2. Anaoatxtpk.v« Ovary free; capsule opening tremverselg; 
hilum vvntraL AiniM-Hllifl, Tournefort. 

'friho •!. Tlf)TTON[EJE. Ovary free; capsule valvular: hUurn hasilar. 
Aquatics, rhitlonia, 

Triho 4. Samoi.E-«. Ovary semi-inferior; capsule valvular; Ailum 
hasilar. Snmolas; X. 

Afflntties, tel'—Tlii‘8 is an Order wbioh strong^ly attracts the attention of 
Structural liotanisis on account of the pticuHanties and aiiomalies which 
it presents It is one of those in which the free central placenta is most 
distinctly seen, forming-an excepliou to the veiy ^jeneral rule <)f the 
placentas arising from the margins of the carpels. It seems to he truly 
axial in most cases, but in some monstrosities an appearance is presented 
as though the placentifcrons lines were detached from the edges and 
surfaces of the carpels and reunited into a central column. In the next 
place the position of its stamens opposite or superposed to the petals is 
an exception to the rule of alternation of the organs of successive floral 
wnorls, explained by supposing an intermediate whoyl of stamens to be 
suppressed (in farour of which may be cited the condition of Samolm^ 
Lysimachia ciluAa^ and others, where five teeth, which mav be abortive 
stamens, alternate with the lobes of the corolla), or by the hypothesis 
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of choi'iiigj aocoi^ing to which the atamenf; are outgrowths from the 
petals. On the other hand, it has been urged that tho petals are out¬ 
growths from the stamens and ai*o not autonomous organs. lu SmmihfH 
we have the calyx partially adherent to the ovary. In some fonugtt 
genera tho potab are either nearly or Quite distmct. In Tnmtalh 
europma the lobes of the calyx, corolla, ana tho number of stanienB vary 
from 6 to 0. In Glaux tho corolla is absent, and the calyx coloured. 

The ordinary floral fqymula would bo ® ^ A 5 Sanwhin 

\SlV6AB + 5G6. 
The ndatione to Plumbngiiiaccffi nro very close, both in the strnctiu’e and 

the habit of many kinds, as between -^wc/ro,sflt*eand some lyimula* and Ar^ 
wiem, Are.; but the solitary ovule of that family is a distinctive cliaracter. 
I’he Priuiulucea! are still nearer to the exotic Order Myrsinacoio as rejipards 
the structure of the flowers ; but thoso are trees or shrubs with bor^-like 
fruits, and havo minor characters of distinction notioed under that Order. 
They approach Solanacea) in habit, but not in structure. 

Distrlbutioii.—A considerable family, the species of which ore chiefly 
found ill temperate and cold parts of the Northern hemisphere, in alpine 
regions or on tho sea-shore when in lower latitudos. 

Qualities and Uses.—^The Cowslip (lh*imtda veris) and other spccios 
appear to possess sedative properties. The iSoldatwHcp ai'o slightly purga¬ 
tive. The Cyclamens havo a fleshy tuber wliich is more or less acrid; 
and Cyclamen earopteum is said to be a drastic purgative. Tho most re¬ 
markable quality is perhaps tho beauty of the lliiwoi-s, for wliicli a great 
number are cultivated, especially ^ccies of Primula, which includes the 
Cowslip, the I’rimroso proper (P. vulyark), tJie rolvantbiis, a garden 
variety of this, the Oxhp a/ffimr), the Auricula Anrivala^ from 
the Alps), the Chinese Primrose {1\ premket^), the Japan Primmso {P, 
jaramica), &c. Many dwarf species of Primula and Andromcc are “ alpine Jlants,” as is also Soldanclla. Glaux and Sanudm belong to salt-marshes; 
lottmta to freshwater brooks, having fealhoiy submerged leaves; the 

Lywnachi^e mostly grow in wa*1 jdaces, Many of the genera an; repre¬ 
sented in our native flora; while Andromcc, Dodecatheon, and Soldundla, 
which are mostly alpine plants, are commonly cultivated. 

Mybsinactc-® are so closely related to Primulacofie in the stniclure of 
tho flowers that no absolute cliaracter of distinction can be drawn there¬ 
from, since the imbedding of the ovules in the placenta, general here, 
occurs in sevorol Frimulaceous genera, for example in AnayallU, Jiut tho 
MyrsinaceoQ art; of shrubby or tree-like habit, ai^ tJieir fruit is fleshy. 
They belong chiefly to the islands of tho Southern hemisphere; and some 
of them are cultivated in this country as evergreen shrubs requiring priH 
tection in winter. The seeds of some species of Theophraida and Myrsine 
are nutritious; and the berries of some plants of the Order are edible, 
although others are said to be cathartic. 

j^aiCKBACKA include a genus of pliCnts growing on ses-sbOTes in the 
tropics, and rooting from the seed-vessels like Rhiz^horacete, and con¬ 
sidered to form a (fistmet Order by some writers. JEgkercu differs firom 
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MyramacGfc cfaiofly in having aperiGpermic seeds, a follicular fruit, and 
transverse dehiscence of the anthers. 

SAPOTACE*'!'] are treM or shrubs, mostly with a milky juice; leaves 
alterimto, simple and entire (leathery and often rusty-downy beneath); 
flowers small, rofrular nnd perfect, usually in axillary clusters; calyx free 
and persistent; the fertile slamens cotnmoiily as ninny as the lobes of tho 
short hypofrynous corolla, and opposite to them, attached to tho tube 
alonjr with ono or more rows of nppendntres and sftales or sterile stamens; 
anthers extrorse; oyary 4-12-cellcd, with a single anatropous ovule in 
each cell; seeds larpfe, usually porisperniic.—Tllustrativo Genera: Chry$o- 
phyllumy fj.; Immandra^ Wi;^ht; Jiasmi, Koii. 

Afflnitiofl, fto.—Allied to Myrsinactifo, but distinpfiiished by the plncen- 
tation, anatropnl ovules, and other important characters,—also to the 
Ebenactw, wliich they resemble in habit; but they have a milky juice, 
and Avood generally of a soft charactiir ; other differences also exist iu tho 
perfect flowers, such os erect ovules, simple styles, &c. 

Distribution.—A considerable group. Chiefly tropical: Asia, Africa, 
nnd America. 

Qualitios and Uses.— The plants of this Order are valuable for succu¬ 
lent fniifs, febrifuge hark, olosiginniis sccri‘t5r>ns, and peculiar giiiu-rosins in 
the milky juices. Of the fruits, tho Sapodilla Plum {Ach>*as Sapot4i\ 
the Marmalade (vf. mffmmo.w), tlie Star-apple {Chrifsophyllum Caiiiitii), 
and the Surinam Medlar (Mimmapa 7iVc«f/i) arci tht! most noted. Tho 
hark of various species of Afhrns has been iised as a suhstihtto for Cin¬ 
chona. 'fhe fruits of Ba'isia hutyracoa and 1i. hmyifolia yield a butter- 
like oil largely used in India; another species in Africa is said to yield 
the Shea or Galam butter mentioned by travellers. Istmandm GttUa is 
the tree from Avliich Outta Pcrcha is obtained, by evaporating the milky 
juice. The seeds of Aryania SUlvroxylmi contain a valuable oil. 

h/IlENACE/E arc trees or shrubs with alternate entire leaves, without 
milky jnice; flowers regular, polygamous, with tho calyx free from the 
3-12-ceUed ovary; tho stamens twice or fluir times as many ns the lobes 
of the corolla, often in ])airH before them ; anthers infrorse; fruit a sevcrsl- 
celled berry; oviih^s 1 or 2, suppeiided from the summit of each coll; 
seeds large, porisperniic; radicle superior.—Illustrative Genera: Roymia^ 
L.; DiospyroSy L, 

AfflnltiM, ArCi—Tho Ebenaceffi are distinguished from the Sapotacero by 
several important diameters noted under that Order; on the other hand, 
they approach the Aquifoliaeem in many points, but are separated by 
thoir strongly coherent floral euvelope.s, usiiallv numerous stamens, and 
twin ovulffl, &c. To the Olenceie tluiy are allied by the placentation and 
other points; but the alternate loaves, more numerous stamens, nnd com¬ 
monly diclinous flowers afford very marked distinctions. The Styra- 
caceffi ore also very near to this Order, but frequently have an adherent 
calyx, petals less coherent, and simple style with a capitate stigma. 

Distribution.—A considerable group, the members of which are dis¬ 
tributed mostly in tropical India, but a few are scattered elsewhere. 
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Qnalltios and Usos.—The principal property which has been noted in 
ihene plants is astringencv; but tliey are better known and far more 
important on account of tlieir hard and dark-coloured wood, the heart- 
wood of many species of Diottpyros constituting Ebony : D, yields 
it in Mauritius; D. Melunoxylmi on the Coromandel coast; 1). J^enasier 
is the bastard Ebony of Ceylon ; and D, hirsuia has a variegated wood 
called Calaniandor. Other specie^ are also used. D, viryiaiana^ a North- 
Americau species, bears the iruit called rersinimon or Date-pliiin, which 
is astringent when ripe, but is ea^en after it has been allected by frost. 
UiospytoH Lotm (Europe) and D, Kaki (China) have also edible fruit. 

AQUFFOLIACE.K on lUCACE/H (the Holly Oupfr) comprise 
trees or shrubs, with small axillary 4 (>njeruus dowers, aomeiiiues dicli¬ 
nous by abortion; a minute corolla free from tlio 4-(i-celled ovary and 
the 4-'G-seedod berry; the stamens ns many ns the divisions of the almost 
or quite divided 4^i-petnlous imbricate corolla, alternate wdlb them, 
attached to the very base; ovary 2-(>-colled; cells with 1 ovule ; stigma 
almost sessile, lobed; fruit succulent, with 12-0 st.oiica; seeds aiispouded, 
with copious fleshy perisperni; radicle superior.—Illustrative Genera: Ikx^ 
Ji,; l*rino»j L. 

Affinities, fta—Theaflluiticsof Aquifnliacete to Ebeniicem and Sapotneero 
bavo been noticed under those Orders. Some tnithors consider tlient re¬ 

lated to Rhaniiiacem or Colnstrucw; hut their sympelulous corolla, 
want of disk, straight embryo, and their relations to Ebenaceir, as w^ell 
as the difference in the ovary and seeds, remove them from the immediate 
neighbourhood of those Orders. On the other hand, they exhibit some 
approach to Loganiacem and Apocymicoa?, 

Dlstiibutton.—A small Onhjr, widely scatten^d, but sparingl}'. Ilex 
Aqulfoliumy the Holly, is the only European specie-s, 

Qoalitiea and Uses.—The hark is ordinarily astringent and tonic, and 
that of the C’ommon Holly is esteemi'd a febrifugo; its beivies produce 
emetic and purgative action ; its leav(is and still nn)re those of Ilex para- 
guayennis, called AFato or Paraguay Tea, resemble 'I’ea in pro]iorty, as is the 
case also with Pt'inos glabra^ a North-Aiuerican shrub. Other speedes of 
Ilex are also used for this purpose in Sout h America. Thu viscid substance 
called Eird-lime is made from tlie bark of the Holly ; and its close white 
wood is valued by cabinet-iuakci's. 

STYKAOACEyE are remarkable among the Orders here placed near 
it for the inconstancy of the character dependent on the adhesion of the 
calyx; Miers divides it into two, Symplocacejc and Rtyracocece, separated 
by this the eestivation of the corolla, and other points. It is com¬ 
monly regarded as related to Ebenoceo) among the Corolliflorals, and also 
to Aurantiaceee and Temstreemmeoee among the Thalainiflorala; while 
Lindley connects it with Celastroceae through Sapotacem: others point 
out a resemblance to Philadelphacese. 

lUjrtrilmUon.—Scattered sparingly in the warm regions of Asia and 
America. 

Qaallties and Uses.—Bitter and aromatic, sometimes containing a pun¬ 
gent resin. Gum Benzoin is obtained from l^yrax Benzoin in the 
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archipola^o; Storax from St, oj^nale in S^ia; other species yield umtlar 
resins. Symjdocoa furuishea or mordants; the leaves of S, iinctima 
(Sweet-loiif, or Horse-Biigar, North America) ore sweet, and are eaten by 
cattle. Jlahaia iHra^^tera^ another North-Amcrican plant, is called the 
Snowdrop tree on account of its tiumorous white hell-shaped blossoms. 

The following Orders, sometimes placed in tliie subdinsiou, arc of 
doubtful p(»siticm, or rather their aflimties aro very -vanous :—OlacaCkas 
constitute an Order of tropicid trees and shrubs, ofien climbers, apparently 
nearly related to 8antalaeem, but ha\iiig distinct, rarely unitra, petals 
and a free ovary. The stamens aro frequently simtM'posed to the petals. 
—l('AnNA(’KA3, separated from the preceding bv Miera and Kichler, have 
the Htiiniens alternate with the petnls. In botli the {estivation of the 
petals is valvate; w’hile Cyuillacrv!*:, a group of American shrubs, have 
imbricate petals and a disk surrounding the ovary ; they are placed next 
Aquifoliacem by Ikmtham and Hooker.—llijAmiiA<*Kwf3 are tropical Ame¬ 
rican trees or shrubs with balsiiiuic juice, free petals, and mouadelphous 
stamens, each having nn enlarged fle^shy connective; they appear to be 
related to the Olacacetc and Ijinacem, Imvhig also uJlinities to the fcityra- 
cacpjr; and Aurnntincem. The systematic position and, in some cases, the 
exact limi(ati{)ns of thest' groups is unsettled; as is also that of Cankl- 
i.ACKvK, a litth» group of plants connected with Clusiaccm by some authors, 
by ollnTfl with Olacacea' aud their allies, placed by Ikuithumand ilookor 
near Tlixaccie and Violacea', but more nearly allied in structure and bitter 
aromatic properties to Magnoliace£e, 

Series 3. D i c a n p t m. 
Ovary usually suptuMor. Shiinoiis iili<*rnate aud isomerous vnth 

the ]ob('H of the corolla or few'er- Cjirpels 2, rarely 1-3. The 

typical formula is S r> | P A 5 G 2. 

OliEACK.M. The Olive and Ash Ouder. 

Coh, Jnsmlnales, Benth, et IIo»k, 

Fig. 408, Fig. 409, 

Ih'affnom,—Trees or shrubs with oppoate and pinnate or simple loaves; 
flowtu’H with a 4-rleft (or sometimes 
obsolete) calyx; a ri^gular 4-cloft or 
nt*arlv or quite 4-divided, liypogynoua 
corolla, tlie lobes of which are valvate 
in the bud, or sometimes apetnlous; 
stamens 2-4, mostly 2, and fewer than 
tlio lobes of the corolla (figs. 498,409) ; 
ovary 2-colled, with 2 suspended ovules 
ill ea(^h cell: fruit fleshy or capsular, 
often l-seedf'd by abortion; seeds wdth 
abundant fleshy perispenu; radicle su¬ 
perior.—lllustmtive Genera: Tribe 1, 
Oi.RAS. Jleihy, Olea, Towmef, 
Tribe 2. Fraxjnhs. Fruit dry^ some* 
times samaroid^ F^axinus, Taumef, 

Fig. 406. Diagnm of flower of Lilac 
9, braot; a, a, 

bmcteoloa. 
Fig. 400. Achlamydooui flower of fVoxt- 

SIM. 
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AfllnltieB, fto.—^The relations of this Order are rather obscure. Some 
authors connect them with the Jasininaceie ; but although some of the 
genera approach that Order in structure, they appear to be distinct in 
their valvate corolla, adnate (dorsitixed) anthers, pendulous ovules, and 
the naturo of the perisperm. They are also related to Apocyuaceie and 
llubiucoa;. The Snlvodoracece are also to be regarded as a neighbouring 
family, Lindley tliought the Oi-doi* allied to Solaiiacero, 

Distribution.—A small Order, the members of which are chiefly found 
in temperate climates. 

Qualities and tXses.—The most important plant of the Order is tlie Olivo 
{Oh^a curopwa\ so largely ciiltivatod for the bland oil expressed fnim tiu' 
fleshy j)ericarp, Ornus europtea, (h rotioidifoliUj and In'axinffH ed'ctsUhr 
have a sweet juice wltich hardens into the substance called Manna. 
Fi^nxiHm e.rcohior is the common Ash-tree, so valuable for its tough 
wood; it only produces Manna in a warmer climate Oinn llritaiu ; its 
bark, ns well os tliat of the Olivo and (Sardeii Lilac (Spnnfja 
lias deedded febrifuge qualities. The lea ves of the Ash act like senna. The 
tiowers of Oim fmtfranfi were forniei ly u^ed in (’liina to flavour Tea. This 
Order contiiins several of the coinmonesf flowering shrubsof our gardens, 
the Lilac (Syrinifn), l*rivet (^Lufudrvm)^ PhiUyrm, Chtonanthus^ &c. 

.TASMTNAriK.E.—The Jasmine Order consists of shrubs, often witli 
twining stems; leaves opposite or alternate, mostly (‘ompoiind; calyx 
and corolla hvpogynoiis, o-S-pnrtod, cortdla imbricated in the bud ; 
stamens '2^ projecting from the tube rif the corolla; o^ nry superior, 2-lobcd, 
2-celled, with 1-4 erect ovules in each cell; fruit a berry or capsule; 
seeds with littlo or no peilspenii, radicle inferior.—Illustrative Ocuera: 
Jihvnimwiy L.; KyrfanthvSj Jnss. 

Affinltloi, fte.—This Order is (iistinguisli(»d from the Obnicea; bj’^ the iin- 
bricatt'd aestivation of the corolla, the erect ovules, and the small quan¬ 
tities of perisperm in the, seeds, besides the number of the organs in tlu' 
floral envelopes, Avliicli is aoldoin a multiple of the stamens: most authors i»lace it near Oloncea*, others near Apoqynaccio and I'-benncea); but 
Jhdlov thinks it has little connexion Avith thorn, and really approaches 

more cli)s(;lv to Verljcuacem. 
«r 

Distribution.—The Order is not very extensive ; the major part of the 
plants are East-Tudian; a fcAV oecur scattered, two even in S*nith Europe. 

Qualities and TTses.—The leaves and roots appear to possess a certain 
acridity ; but the jnost remarkable quality is the fragrance of the flowers 
of many kinds, from the presence of ii volatile oil. Janminttni offiditah, 
J, yrandijlomm^ and J. Sumhac especially }deld this. KyvtatdhcH Arhnr^ 
tristin Is also exceedmgly fragrant, but in the night-time only j its corollas 
yield an orange dye. 

SALVADORACE.*E are a small Order of shrubs or small trees with 
opposite leathery leaves, panicled small flowers; calyx, corolla,^ and 
stamens 4-merou8, hypogynous; ovary superior, 1-2-celled; stigma 
sessile; ovule 1-2, erect; fruit fleshy, l-»eeded, and the seed without 
perisperm.—It i.s related by its 4-nary structure to Oleacete and to Plan- 
taginocefie, having a membranous corolla like the last; also resembling 

X 
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l^lumbaginacefio in habit, Baillon points out an afllnity to Celastraoese.— 
The species are found in India, Asia Minor, and North Africa. The most 
important is Salrmhra parniva, supposed to he the Muslard-lree of the 
]3ible, its ileshy fiiiit havinpr an aromatic odtmr and tasting lihe garden- 
cress. The bark of its root is used in India as a yesicator}'. The leaves 
of S, indica arts purgative. 

LOGANIACKE. 

C6h. Qcntianalf^s, lienfh. et Hook. 

—Trees, shrubs, or herbs with opposite leaves and inter])OS('d 
stipules sometimes reduced to an elevated line or a ridge; calyx 4-Tj- 
cleft; corolla hypogyuous, gamopetalons, regular, 5-, or 10-cleft, vnl- 
Tate or contorted t>r imbricated in aestivation; HtiiiiieTis springing from the 
condla; ovary supc'rior, usually 2-celled; style divided above into ns 
many lobc's as ilio cells of the ovary ; ovnles nnmerouH <»r solitary; fruit 
capsular, 2-celled, with the placentas finally detached, drupaceous, with 
1- or 2-seeded slonos, or baecate with the seeds immersed in piil]>; seeds 
with a straight embryo in flesliy or cartilaginous ]^eris])enn, sonicliuies 
winged, mostly peltate ; embryo straight, radicle iulerior. 

rLLlTSTHATl\"K GkNKRA. 

Tribe 1. flKT.SKNlKJK. Coro11a-Johp» mhricate; style hijid; digmas latwd: 
fruit oapsular, Gelaenium, Jms, 

Tribe 2. Er-LouANiKJG. ISfylemnple: stigma tmuinal; ovtdes namertafs 
ia each evil of the army. Rpigeliii,/>.; lluddlcia, 7^.; Desfttntaiuea, 
2tnizet]\\ IKteria, li'lU(L \ t^trvehnos, Z. 

Tribe .'b (l.T-niTNKitK^. Style bifid; cells of ovary \~uvidatc; vorollu’^lohcH 
t'alvatc. Gicrlncra, Z. 

Afflnitiofl, &c.—This Order was formerly associated with Apocynacese and 
the neighbouring Orders; but, os remarked by Beulham, it consists, on the 
whole, of itubiaceuB with a free ovary, ut tlie same time approaching, by 
eeituiu of its diverse forms, some of the genera of se\ eral of the Corollifloral 
Orders even more nearly than the general mass approach Rubiueea^. To 
Apocvuaeeac, wdiich are very near in general structure, some genera, such aa 
frc/iuwfowirt, which has contortiMl lestivation of the corolla, and Miirusatmey 
where the carpels are partially distinct below and united above, approach 
very closely; mitrasacme and Mitrcola were formerly arranged as doubtful 
Gontianacenc, and Fagrrea and Potalia approach still more nearly, the 
former greatly resembling Lmanthus in clmrncter, while liuddlvia and its 
allies have been referred to Scrophulariacea^ until lately, but are brought 
into this Order Bcnthani, since they cannot be separated from Logania^ 
The main difference from Apocyiiacea^ lies in the stipules; but these are 
somgtimes reduced to a mere line connecting the leaves: the peculiar 
stigma of that Order affords anotlier means of separating theni; and the 
Apocynacej© often have hypogynous glands, whicli the Loganiace® have 
not. Fnm Qentiauace® the distinction lies generally in tlie stipules and 
the axile placentation; occasionally the succulent condition of the fruit 
is required as a deciaive mark. From the Scrophulariaceie tlie stipules^ 
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the repfulftr corolla, the nfrreeTnent of the number of stnmens anil lobes of 
tlie corolla, and quimaincial matiTatiun divide liOganiacoa) in uiost caaea; 
and although the lestivation and the regular corolla occur sometimcri in 
tlie former Order, there nro then usually alternate leaves uiul no stipulos. 
As ohaorrod by Eenthani, this is hardly 8(» much n Natural Oiiler as a 
receptacle for anomalous forms of several really natural j^roups, Kubiiicea'i 
Apoc> nacea*, Oeiitiaiiacoir, VS:c, 

Distribution.—A rather large group, the species of which are chietly 
tropical, but some are found in Noilli America and Australia. 

QualitlM end Uses.—The plants belonging to this Order have mostly 
powerful poisonous propertios, in particular the genus tStnfvhnoti^ S, 
^iix-'rnmica bwrs the seeds known by its name, so noted for the presence 
of Strychnia. S, toA-ifera is said to funiish the active ingredient of the 
celebrated AVoomli poison of Guiana. N. coffvm is likewise used to poison 
arrows in Central Ainerica. A'. Tinute (the bark of the root) yields the 
Java poison called Upas Ticute. Many seem to be free from strychuia us 
regards the bark; ftir that of S, Paewhquina is used ns a aubstituto for 
(Jinclioim in llraziljthatof 8,Niix-vomim also,and the wood of 51 Utjmtnna^ 
called Lignum colubrinum, 5. mtatomm, au hkiat-Indian species, is called 
tli(‘ Clearing-nut; and it is said that, when its seeds artt rubDod rouud in a 
vessel containing muddy water, it causes the Impurities to settle. The 
pot'dri from this Philippines, known ns St. Ignatius's iie.Tns, have been 
described as tlic seeds of a plant called Lituttia mmira \ btit are pj'obably 
those of an unknown perhaps mulfijlnra, wliicli grows on those 
islands. The species of SphjeHa are acuM-inurolic ; S, nutriiamlica, the 
Carolina Pink-rojl, and 5. Anihehina are used us \enuifugOH, but are 
somewhat dangerous, soinelinies producing spasms and even convulsions, 
Votalia amara is bitter, acrid, and emetic. 

GEXTJAXACE^E. The Oenttan Order. 

Coh, Gentitinales, Jienth, et Hook, 

Dififfnasis,—Smooth herbs, with a bitter juice, opposite and 
sessile, mostly simple, entire, and strongly ribWl leaves, without 
stipules; flowers regular, with a persisreiit calyx, with stanious as 
many as the lobes of the usually withering-persistent corolla, and 
which are convolute (rarely imbricated, and sometimes valvatc) in 
the bud; ovary 1-celled, with two parietal placentas, projecting 
more or less toward (he centre ; the fruit mostly a ii-valvcd, 
cidul, many-seeded capsule, sometimes with a fleshy pericarp; 
st^ds small; embryo minute in the axis of fleshy perisperm. 

iLEtTSTUAXlVE GeNEHA. 

Tribe 1. Exacejb. Cort^ki-lobeB eofitorted dcjiroTBe: cmnj 2-cc/W, 
Exocmn, Z. 

Tribe 2, CniRONiKiB, CorolUi^lohendexiTorBe; cmr\f\^cclUd, Chironia, Z. 
Tribe 3. Sweetieje. Coi'olUi-hhei cotUmied or ifiibricute; ovary i-cvlUd; 

gtylt glioH. Gcutiana, Z. 
x2 
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Tribe 4. Mkkyanthfjr. Lvare$ radical or alternate : earolla'^lohes tndu^ 
fiUcaie^mdmi&% ovary Meuyanlhos, Z.; Villareia, Font. 

Aflinitiei) &o.—Tins Order stflndsvery near A])ocynacenR, from which it 
dillers in its placentation and completely coherent Varpels^ habit, want of 
milky juice, and other points. The parietal placentas distin^ruish it from 
the ScrojdiiilariaceiL* and nllied Ordei’s, which soiiietiiiioH showman approach 
to the rejjfular striictiireof tienliaiiaeeaa, (iesneracea! diller in their in'ojriilar 
llowers, axihj embrvo, and other charaettirs. An atlinitv exists to Oroban- 
chaeeTO, especially ihioujrli Oholaria, a N.-Anierican plant lornierlv re¬ 
ferred to that Order, Voyva^ a parasitic leafless p**.*ims, and some allietl 
forms lately discovered in South America, while Crawfardia^ a twininjr 
^t;nus, seems to <*onnect tlio (J eiitianacetc woth (ionvolvulacem. 

Distribution.—A larpe Order, jrenerally difrused—the larp* genns 6'c«- 
tiami especially iiihabiliiig the mountains of l^miperate and hot climates, 
but not in polar regions. 

Qualities and Uses.—Bitter, tonic properties are geiioml; a few are 
emetic or iiareotic, especially wlieii Iresh. Among the bitter kinds medi¬ 
cinally emjdoved art! tlu! (icntians, O, hdea (o(Iiciind), jmnctafiu purpart a, 
pummiwa^ all Kuropeaii, (iWatviihfri (II.S), (i. Karroo (Iliiiialaya),i'>'t/.s‘m* 
JVallerl ( L\H), ^ iyaihidca ('hirayita^ jl native of the 11 innilayaft. Erythrfvn 
CentuHriuin^ Mtnyantlivs irifoliafay Chlora perfollata^ (Imtiaua vtnnpeiitriii 
and-4all llritish lieili'i, liave been used in the same way. The 
plants ul lhis OrdtT moslK hav*' bi'autiful flowers, brilliant blue predomi¬ 
nating, ])ut rtul, white, and ])mple, and mort' mroly yellow occurring. The 
(Jenl uinella<>ronv gardens is G, avaulis\ and Die sninller (lentianH ore a^ong 
the must beautiful of Alpine plants. Villarsia nymphreoidcH is im elegant 
w’ater-pJiint occurring in J^ritain. IJmmmthvmtnn^ an exotic genus, is also 
aquatic. 

A POC VNACEvE. Dog-banks. 

Coh, Cientinnales, Itrnth, vt llaok. 

—PInntsMith milky acrid juice, entire (mostly oppo¬ 
site) l(\a\es, wiiliout stipules; flowers rtigular, 5-inerous and o- 
aiulroiis; llieo IoIkjs of llie corolla eonvolufe and twisted in the 
bud; the filaments distinct, springing from the corolla, and (he 
pollen granular; o\arv ii- or more rarely I-celled, composed of 2 
enrpplf^ iBore or less coherent in the ovanan and stylnr region and 
quite blended in tho drum-shaped or dumlv-bidl-shaped stigma; 
ovules nunu'rouH ; fruit i or 2 tollicles. a capsuk*, drupe, or berry ; 
seeds mostly with tieshy or carlilngiuous perisiH?nn, often with a 
tuft of hairs at tho top. 

Ii.nrsTnATivE Genkba. 
Tribe], Caktssk-S':. Aniltcrt* free; oraiy entire, Allaniaiida, Z. 
Tiibo 2. I'ni Mir.niK.nfi. AnthvrH frevytCithout aiijmidaycs; ovaries free; 

styles tmiled. Vinca, Z. 
Tribe Jh Echitide^. Anther-cells with apyrndages at the base; (nmries 

free; styles united, Nerium, Z. 
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JUftnttiM, ftte.—llelat^d olosely to some Lopraniacem and to Gonliannceft*, 
ns lioticad under those (Jiders—U80 to Asclepindnceiu, from which t))ey are 
chiefly distiii^i^ehod by the freedom of the stamens from tiie stipna and 
by the granuhirV>U^»* 'J’he thickened atijruia, liowever, ami appeudnj^fed 
antlu‘r.s found here indicate a close relalinuship, Alyxia has ruminate 
perisperm, 

Difltribatlon.—A Inrpre group, the species of which are chiefly tropical, 
a few scattered in temperate climates. Vinca occurs in llritain. 

Qualities and Uses,—Often violent poisons, acting: as drastic pur^rativos 
and emetics, sometimes with a narcotic influence. Not a few, however, 
have delicious calibh* fruits; and the bark of some is tonic and febrifug’e. 
The milky juice <*.ontiuns ('aoutchonc, in some cases siiflicient to bta^oine 
cf)mmercially valuable. The poisonous principles np]Kiar to occur chiefly 
ill the setals and in the milky juice. The seous of Ttwyhinia veuvnifem^ 
the Madufraacar i'oison-nut, are very deadly, us nns also llu' siieds of 
Cvrhera^ Thvcvtia^ Cameraria latifolia (the 13astnrd Manchimad), the 
stem, root, leaves, and flowers of Nvrtimi fthe Oleander), 
Plamir-my &c. Where somewhat milder, os in Apoeynmn and AUamnmUt^ 
the plants are occasionally available medicinally, but only in small doses. 
IVi'iyhtia seine species of Jlancontia piJH*scenHy 
and others are simply bitter and iebrifiig:(s like (leutians. I'he succulent 
fruits of Hancurnia spvciosa (I3ra/,U), Carissa Carttwlas and edulis (Jinst 
Indies), RmipaUia yrata (Sierra Leone), are n<»t only harmless, hut very 
delicious. Caoutchouc is obtained from Urccola ehtHiica, WUUujhhvia 
edvhk (East Indies), Vahm tpimmifcni (Madaga^caiO^ i-oiiophova utUisMid 
Vawxraria lufifMa (South America), also from species x}l jAiwlidphia and 
JIaneomia, The milky juice of Tahi'nuenmitam Htih\ the Cow-treo of 
Deiiicrara, is innocuous and nulntiuus. Wriyhtia ihwtoria furnishes a 
kind of indigo: aiid the wood of sjiecies of Wru/htut (East Indies), 
Aiiindos}}enna ((luiaiiH), &c. is valufibleas timber. The bark of Ahtonia 
sc/Wom is recommended as a tonic and nnfiperiodic. This Order 
fiiruisbes some of our most beautiful stove-plants—AHamandtfy 
Difdndcnia, Nerium^ iYwm/m/, t'tc. forming striking ornaments in every 
extensive horticultural collection. 

ASCLEriADACE-E. 

Coh» Oentianales, BctdK ei Hook. 

l)i(ujmMs,—Shrubs or herbs, offmi twining, with milky juice, 
opposite or whorled (nu'oly scattered) entire leaves without stipules; 
flowers regular, 5-inerous, 5-aiidrous, the lobes of the corolla mostly 
valvate; fllameuts springing from the corolla-tubo, united into a 
tube, and often prolonged beyond and liehind the anther into horn¬ 
like processes constituting the corona; cai-pols 2, distinct, or 
coherent below; stigmas coherent into a />-ang]ed fleshy head, to 

which the anthers are adherent (fig. 410); pollen coherent into 
wax-like or granular masses; ovaries with numerous ovules on the 
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sutures ; fruit a pair of follicles, or by abortion 1 ; seeds mostly 
with a crown ol’ hairs at the hiluin, with thin perisperm. 

I1.LUSTUATIVK Oknera. 

Sul)or(l(*r 1. rEinPLOCEJE. Pollan yranvlar: imtlwrb acumumte, Pei i- 
plocji, L. 

Subonlor '2, Asri.Ei*iAi>E-E. FihnnmU united into n hdte, pollen in icaxif 
coherent jiollinia, Asid(*pias, Z.; Ih)ya, i2. Br.; ytiipelln, Z. 

Fig. 410. 

0, Flower Aurlfipinf purpnrojteenf; A, a vrrtifal irotion, with the i)rtal4 removed; 
c, iiidr vii*w of tt HtATiicn; </, inHid(> view of an anther (p, iiolleu-aaoj; e, two 
pollen'muasoi; ft crottH aectiou of the ovary. 

Affinities, Ac.—The getiera are further grouped into tribess and subtrihes, 
according to the nature of the anthers and pollinia. The curious organiza¬ 
tion of the stigma and pollen is the great diatinguishing featuritof this 
Order, which in other resjioets is closely allied to Apocynaceae, When the 
pollen iH luiiUuv, it escapes in jxillen-nifts^ea” from the anthers (fig, 410, <;), 
and adheres to gelaliiioiis proc<i>M»s developed on the sides of the, stigma, 
‘which retain it, so that it can punli its poUeii-tubes into the lateral and 
inferior stigaiatic surfncf's; afler fertilization, the stigma with the ad- 
henmt anthers and filaments separate from the style and leave a pair of 
distinct car])el8, which ripen (one or both) into free foUiples. 

Distribution.—A largo Order, mostly tropical, in Asia, Africa, and 
America; one or two species occui* in Europe, and a few in North 
America. 

• Qualities and Dsea.—Generally resembling the Apocynocese; but the 
active properties are not so much developed, and the succulent fruits do 
not appear here. Sj^ecies oi Asekpin^f Cynanchuin, Calotro/na (Mndar), 
ryepAora, and Pcnploca are moi*e or less emetic or purgative; the leaves 
of Solenosicmnm Arr/hel and Gomphocm'ptis fniticosns are frequent adultcv 
rations in Alexandrian Senna, and are said to cause griping. The roots 
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of Jlemithiftnius aro used as a substitute for Sarsaparilla. Tlio 
milky juico of Cynanchum omlifolivm jiekLs Caoutchouc at Peuiinjjf. 
Marsdmia fmavistdma and Orthanihom vunineay East-ludiun plants, alibi'd 
very tenacious ibre \ Marsdenm tinctoria a kind of Indigo. The iitapHup. 
and Cevo^yim ai*e remarkable for their suceuleiit habit; some of thorn 
form curious tubers, as Bmchyatchna, Iloya partakes of the succulent 
habit, but has wax-like leaves and blossoms, sopieliines lery handsome, 
DUchidia is reiuiu'kublo for its pitcher-loaves. Gyvxnemn ladifern is the 
( 'ow-plont of Ceylon, which yields n milky juice, hai'mless and nutritious, 
and wliich is used by the natives as food. 

llYi>norHYi.nACKw« form a small Order, allied in some n^apocts to 
Boraginncojc, but differing in their oiie-celled maiiy-seedod ovary with 
parietal placentation, which uIao separates them from PoleiuoniaeeGe, with 
which they have uinu}’^ points rrf aKreeanuit, They are chiefly natives of 
the north and extreme south of AnioricrH. I'heir properties arc unimjKUtant; 
but species of some of the genera, .‘Ls XvmophUa, Butacay ^:c., are inierestin;^ 
and show'^' garden plaut-*, grt)\vn with us as lender annuals. Ilydrohsads 
are soiiiolimeN separated froui this Onlcr by reason of their distinct stylos 
and anatropoua ovules, 

DiAPKNeiACKiE consist of two genera, Diapeima and PyxidmifJ^rra, 

each having one species. They are coniiccteu with Coiuolvuliu-cie by 
some authors, 1>ut appear to stand between llydropliUlaci'ie and I'ole- 
mouiaccic, having a .‘1-celled ovary like the latter, and a filiform embryo 
with very short ootj'ledons, approaching that of the former. 'fJiey aro 
very closely allied to Mricaceic, but tiic authers do not opeu by porus, 

POLEMONIACK.E ('Tini Phlox Ohiiku) consists of herlw with 
alternate *)r opposite leaves, regular rf>-inerous ami fi-androus flowers, the 
lobes of the corolla mostly convolute (sometimes imbricated) in mstiva- 
tion ; o\ ary -'l-cellcd, styfo ^1-lobed ; tlie capsule il-celled, 3-valved, few- 
or inaiiy-seeded; valves usually bnmking away from a ti-iangular central 
columella; seeds perispermie; embryo sti'oight: cotyledons elliptical, 
foliaceous.—Illustrative (.leaera: Vhlox^ L.j JPo/emwaum, Touruef.; 
Cobecay Cav, 

Afflnltios, Ac.—One of the smaller Orders; it is remarkable for its 
S-celled ovary. It is nearly related to Convolvuloceio, Cob€ea agreeing 
even in the cUiubiug habit; the (jvary equally distinguishes it from these, 
the Hydrophyllocea*, nnd the Oeutianocea;, to all of which it 1ms close 
afilnity. Erom dliapcnsincefe it differs in the regular calyx and insertion 
of the stamens, as well as in the embryo. The seeds are remarkable in 
many cases for hairs upon the testa containing a spiral fibre; in Collomia 
those expand elastically when wetted; in Cobtsa they are short, broad, 
and firm.—^The Polenloniace*© occur most abundantly in the temperate 
regions of North and South America. Jhl^onium C€eruleumy Greek 
Valerian or Jwub’s ladder, grows in the north of England, and is common 
in gardens. The other genei-a furnish some of the favourite tender peren<* 
uiai and annual herbaceous plants of our gardens. They have no im¬ 
portant properties* 
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CONVOLVULACE*^. The Bindweed Ohdeb. 

Coh. Cuurolvulales, Bcfith, ct Hook, 

Diufjnonin.—Cliiefly twining or trailing herbs, sometimes leafless 
and ])ara8itic, or shrubby and erect, often with some milky juice; 
with alternate leaves (or scales);. 411 

Fig. 412. 

flowers regular, 5-androus; calyx of 
imbricated sepals, the r>-jjlaited or 

5-lobed corolla convolute or twisted in 
the bud; ovary 2-oeUed (rarely 3- 
celled), or \vith 2 se])arate pistils, with 
2 erect ovules in each cell, the cell 
sometimes doubled by a false partition 
between the seeds, thus falsely 4-celled; 
eipbryo 1 irgo, curved or coiled in mu- 
cilaguous perisperin, with foliaceous 
cotyleduris, or tiliform and corolla of 

coiled with the colvledous scarcely T>er- Fijr. 412. yiuvnc (CBtivation of the 
ceptible ; radicle inferior.-“Illustrative corolla of cviwotou/ujf. 

Genera: Convolvulm^ Ij.; Tournef. 

AfRnltfeii, fto.—This Order iipproaclies the regular sympetalous Boragi- 
naceas, Polemoniaeene, and allied Orders; tho Htnictiire of the ovary 
separates it from the lirst, the curved embryo and the fruit.s from the 
w'cond, Cordias also diflcr in their apcrisporniic seeds and superior 
radicle. Some of the (k)uvolvulaceaj aiv of shrubby habit, and aepiu*t 
widely from the appearance witli wdiich wo are most familiar, 
is Boinetimes rnadi^ tho type of a distinct Order; but the parasitical habit 
is not a suilicient character. 

Distribution.—A large Order, of wliich a few species occur in temperate 
climates, but tho majority belong to the tropics, 

Qualitlea and Daos.—A purgative property generally (dinraotorizcs these 
plants, among which are several yielding important medicinnl* substances. 
True Jiilap is the iDot of BLvof/onium Ihirf/a^ »Scammony of Convtdvulus 
Scamnumiai Pharbitis catharfica and IjwmcBa tuberom yield a similar 
substance. The white hedge-Convolvulus {Ci^yateffia sejnum) has a 
similar action, as also various Ipumwce and Convolvuli^ the active matter 
being a kind of 1*03211 existing in tho millcy juice. The seeds of Pharhitia 
Nil (semen Koladanm) and P cverviea are also used as purgatives. On 
the other hand, Ipomata vdvlia forms a large fleshy tuber, which is widely 
cultivated and eaten under the name of the Sweet Potato, and Ipomwa 
macrorhita has edible farinaceiius roots. The twining and trailing plants 
of this Order are mostly remarkable for the beauty of their flowers, and 
many of them are cultivated; tlie garden Major C’onvolvulus is Pharhitia 
purpurea, the blue Minor Convolvulus is Convolvulua tricolor. Convolvulus 
wnvTWw, Bindweed, grow's evervAvhere, on the ground, rooting at the 
nodes; C. SoldaneUa grows in like manner on the sea-shore; Calyategia 
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9f‘pmmj the White ConvolvtiluB, is oue of our most boautiful and at the 
same time commonest liftige-plantw.—^Tlio Vu»(ntea! or “ ])oddci*8 iu*e 
remarkable for their loalless and parasitic habit; they ^crniiiiato in the 
ground, and thtni coil tlicmselves round the stems of plants and mmd roots 
in through tlieir rind, by which they are tht*n entirely nourislied. They 
have wirt.*-like stems with minute scales at the node^, and tufts of siimll 
(/onvolvulaeeous dowers. They oi’e groat posts in clover- and dax-liolds, 
destroying the plants they iiifost. 

SOLAN ACE-E. NioiiTBiiADEs, 

Coh, roleinouinles, llmth, ct //cwA:. 

l)iwjno9^^,—Herbs, rarely slimbs or trees, with colourless juico 
and alternate leaves; flowers regular, or slightly irn'guliir, often 
extra-axillary, o-merous and 5-aiidrous, on braetless pedicels; 
coralla liy])ogynuu8, plaited-iiiibricate, plaiied-coii^olute, or invo- 
Intive-valvate in aestivation; stamens epipctalous; ovary :i-cellod, 
cells antero-])osterior ; fruit a 2-eelled (rarely 3-~5-celled) inany- 
seeded ea])sule or a sueciilent berry. Heeds ]>erisperinie; embryo 
curved. 

Fig. 413. 

Deadly Nightebade {Ait^Ntpa Bf^Iadpnaa). 
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ChatHietar^ 

Thalamus flat- Cahjx free, or rarely 4- or 6-cleft, persistent, or 
the upper part separating by transverse dehiscence, mostly 
growitig somewhat during the ripening of the fruit (accrescent). 
Vorulla gainopetalous, 5- or rarely 4- or 6-parted or toothed, 
rotate, caui[)auulate, funmd- or salver-shaped, sometimes ob- 
liijuely irregular, plaited-irabrieate, plaited-coiivolute, or iiivolu- 
tive-valvalo in the bud. Hiamtins springing from the tube of the 
corolla, equal in niimlier to its lobes and alternate with them ; 
Jilammts sometinies rather unequal; anthers 2-celled, with the 

Fig. 414, 

Oi Corolla of Atropa HeUadomio^ the* aUachment of the stameni; 
6, cToaa Boctluu of the oTary. 

cells sometimes connate aboAV, dehiscing longitudinally or by 
torniinal pores. Ovarif usually 2-celled, the carpels anteru- 
])Oslerior; plnct'utas axilo, sometimes enlarged into spurious 
dissepiuu'iits, renderuig the in ary 4-celled; ovary rarely 3-3- 
celied by increased number of carpels; ovules numerous; sUjle 

simple ; sthjma simple or lobed. Fruit capsular, with scpticidal 
or transverse dehiscence (fig. 2i)4), or a succulent or dryish iu- 
dehiscent berry (tig. 301); se.eth numerous, the embryo mostly 
slender and curved, souietiiues straight, with foliaceoua coty¬ 
ledons in fleshy perisperm. 

iLI.rSTUATIVK (jKrflURA, 

Petnnio, Jms. iryogcvamua, Toiumef, Solamira, L. 
Nicotiaiia, Tmrnef. Physafis, L. Atropa, L. 
Datura, L, Capsicum, Toumef^ Munaragora, Tofsmef* 

Aflinftios, Ao.—A considerable range of variation in the condition of most 
of the organs upon Avhicli a cliarH<.*U»r is founded renders it difficult to 
circumscribe this Order strictly; in fact it passes by almost insensible 
gradations into the Scrophulanocesa. Geneiiilly speaidng, the Solanacess 
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ar© distini^xisUod by tlio plaitod roativalion of tli© corolla, ©quality of the 
number of Htainona with the lobes of the corolla, and u curved embryo 
from the Scroplmlariaceae, which have imbricated mativaliou, stamons 
fewer than the lobes of the corolla, aud a straight embryo; but none of 

Fig. 415. 

Henbane {UtfotegamMA nuf0f). 

those characters ore constant in the former Order; yet the nearly regular 
corolla and live perfect stamens will in almost all cases disfcinguUh th»* 
Solanncem. Miers has proposed, in oxtonsion of a suggestion of K. Brown, 
to establish a new Order, Atropaceee, to include the abemnt forma of 
Solanacefc and ScTopbulariacese, and leave these better defined—the brief 
diagnoses of these Orders being:— 

1. SolanaorjE, Stamens equal in number to the lobes of the corolla (or 
petals), whose aestivation isvalvateorinduplicate-valvate.—2. Atbo- 
PAC£^. Stamens equal in number to the lobes of the corolla (or 
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potftlfi), one BOinetlznes sterile; leetivaiion of the corolla imbricated, 
or Home modification of inil>ricatcd.~3. ScnocHULAniACEJ®. Staniens 
less in number Uinii the lobes of the corolla (or petids), 4 or 2; fiesti- 
vation of the corolla imbricated. 

Tliis arrangement ia, however, not adopted by llentbam and Hooker, 
who liinke live tribes of this order, viz.:—Siilaiicfe, Atropeffi, ITyoscy- 
amea^, ( lestriiio/e, and Salpiglossidem, The removal of the BuihlMvee to 
Loganiacem, as proptwed oy Uentharn, however, is favourable to this 
iirraiigeinent, as it removes the 4-androus genera with regular 4-lobod 
corollas, wliicli wouldreiuUir theabovediaguosiR of Scrophulariaceffi faulty. 
I’he Solanaceie, os a whole, have, however, closer relations with aonio 
ol the regular gainopetalous Orders, particularly with llydrophyllacecc 
and Conyolvulaceffi ; they ai-e connected with Honiginiicerc by Grafmo^lcia^ 
a Brazilian genus, formerly regarded as a Lycimn, wliieii has the habit of 
the latter with the ovary of Ikirnginaei'ii!: it is nearly related to Ntdttmu 
According to liindlev, Cvairnm connecU the Solniiocem with the Oleacem, 
through #Vf/nwf/«; hut although it has a straight eiubryo with foliaceoua 
cotyledons, the radicle is inferior, not superior, and the resemblance appears 
to exist chiefly in habit. l\jlcmomacoie diller in tlieirJl-celled ovary and 
straight enibiy o. 

Distribution.—^A ven’’ largo Order, tlio members of which are generally 
distributed, and most abundantly in the tropics. 

Qualities and tTses.—The genera referable to Atropacerc, as indicated 
above, art' mostly characterized by narcotic poisonous properties. The 
Solnnnceii! ore apparently less ])owerful, and certain kinds furnish wholc- 
smne and some iniportiint articles t)f food; but many of llieni possess nar- 
trotic properties. Some have an acrid quality ; some have diuretic actitm; 
and others are accounted tonics. Among the, poisonous kinds the most 
important are:—the Atropn Bvllathmtm (Deadly Nightshade, which has 
l)ie curious property of relaxing tlie iris, and thus causing dilation of the 
pupil, as also does ./iw/7/wcrr/s mcos»); hatnra StramonUnn (the Thom- 
npple), and 1), Metel^ Tntula^ ferox^ alha^ ; Hymyamm niyer (Hen¬ 
bane), and other species; Nivutiami Tabanmij persicuy and rn^ticu (the 
American, Persian, and Syrian Totmcco-planls); Mandrayora officinalis 
(the Mandrake), Acanihern verwnaia^ a Cape shrub, said to be more deadly 
than any of them. The foliage of s<»me species of ^hmum is said to havo 
active properties of thesamokind, especially (Dlack Nightshade), 
S, Ihdcunmra (IJitter-sweet or Woody Nightslinde), and even the leaves 
and stems of 8, ttiberosnvi (the common l^otato) and Phyntdis sonwifera, 
^danum PHettdo-qnina is employed in Jirazil ns a substitute for Cinctioua. 
S<>me species of Cestmmj as law'ifoUa and I^endo-quhuij are said to have 
similar propeities. Other Vestraj as C, euanihesy l<evigatumj &c., many 
species of Physalia^ Solanniriy itc., are accounted diuretic. The natives of 
control Australia cliew the leaves of IHtury, Ihihoisia Hopwoodii, as a 
stimulant. It has similar properties to Coca (p. 234), and dilates the pupil. 

The species of Capsicnm are romarkable for the pungent quality of the 
fruits, the common (Capsicum being the produce of C. annuum, and 
Cayenne pepper consisting of the powdered seeds of various species, such as 
C, ft^esvens. While some of the plants are such active poisons in parts, 
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otln^rs are only partially or not at all so. The berries ns well as tin) folinire 
of Atropay fov example* and the seeds and capsules aa well ns the ftilia^e of 
ITyoaqfammy are very deadly; but the succulent fruits of many spocies of 
Sidanmn are wholesome, as the Kgg-Apple or Aubergine (*S. 
those of S, laciniaUtm, oaten in Austnuiu under the name oi* Kangaroo 
Apples, &Cm and, it is said (but this wants conlirmation), those of the 
8, niyrumy JMcamara^ and others, Lyonpersivum encid^^ntum, the Tomato, 
is another example.^ Still more striking appears tlie instance of the 
Potato, at firat sight; but it must be reinomliered that the edible tuber is 
an artihcial product, and consists chiefly of cellular tissue and starch devo- 
lopcd under circumstances that oppane the formation ofihe noxious secre¬ 
tion; and what is present may be dissipated by heat. It is said that the 
poisonous (dement of Holanaceous fruits exists in a pulpy covering of tlie 
seeds, not in the pericarp. It is desiiublu that this point should bo asett'- 
tained. 

rouhiArK.TS constitute an Order, chiefly consisting of tropical plants, 
combined with lloraginacoie by lieiilhaiii and Hooker, from which, how¬ 
ever, they diilbr in the twisted leHtivatioii of the corolla and the plaited 
cotylediins. From (kjuvolvukuioje they tiiiTor in their superior radicle and 
the* absence of perispi»nn. The Order is rciiiarkalilo for the plaited cotyle¬ 
dons of the ombrvo,—The fruits of Cordia Mif.va and latiftdia are called 
yebestena or Sebesten plums, and, with those of other species, am edible, 

Nolanacf/H are a small gi'oiip of Soutlj-Anii'rican plants, roferi'cd by 
Ihjnthain and JTookt'r Uy Convolvulact'jc, by otht'rs to llovaginat'ea*, sonio- 
tiiucs erected into a distimd Onh^ron a('countoft]ie valvate calyx, plaited 
regular corolla, the ovary of o-20 carpels, either distinct, or when nume¬ 
rous combined into several sets, seated on a fleshy disk, with a single style 
and stigma; the eminyo enrved, in litlh* perispenii. The chief distinction 
from lloragiuacem liesiiitiio o-ineious ovary and the ai)senceof the scroll¬ 
like inflorescence ; tluy mnv be regarded as abemint foniisof that Order. 
Some species Nidano are cultivated in gardens for their showy flowers, 
somewliat resembling blue Convo/rtdL Their properties are unknown.— 
(Tenera: Nolut^df L.; Alondy Liiidl. 

Fig. 410. 

BOIIAGINACEjE. Tite Buoloss Oudek. 

Coh. Polemoniales, limth, et Ilouk. 

Diagnosis,—Chiefly roughly liairv herbs (not aromatic), with 
alternate entire leaves, a scorpioitl infloreseinice 
usually without bracts, and symmetrical flowers 
with a o-parted calyx, an hypogynous, regular 
(rarely slightlyirregular) o-lobed corolla,« stamens 
springing from the corolla-tube; ovary of two 
carpels, each deeply 4-lobed, the lobes surround- ^ 
ing the base of the single gynoliasic style, and ^ ^ 
forming when ripe 4 mdebiscimt 1-seceded Born«inao**o«fi i»unt, 
achenoB in the bottom of the persistent calyx; w 
stisma simple or bifid; seeds separable from indehiMjnt 
the pericarp, apenspenuic; radicle superior. other. 
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Illustbative Geneiia. 

Uchium, Z. 
Hijnigo, Ttiunicf, 

Symphytum, L» 
Ancnufja, Z. 

LithoBpernium, Z. 
Myoeotis, Z. 

AfllnltloB, fcc-—Tim floral formula is S 5 1 1* 5 
o^ary and fruit of tliis Order agreit exactly 
with those of the Liibiata', in which the ir- 
rejriilar oorolhi, didynamous stamens, ()])poRito 
leaves, and stiiuire stems differ widely. This 
chftjaclor of tins ovary does not occur in any 
other regular /j-niidroiia jrnmopetaloiis Order. 
T]i. Nolnnneem and Mhretiaceje depart from the 
gtmeral t\pe of this Order. Ehrellnccre seem 
to hear the same relation to the pn»pei‘ Ihtra- 
ginneea* as tin* Verhenneea' to JiUhiatic, liaviiig 
eonfliient enrptds, terniiiiiil styles, and a sJiriihhy 
<»r arborescent habit. Tlus corolla mostly prt'- 
seuts a coronet of scalea in the throat, which 
some incline to regard as nborti\e stamens, TIio 
bractless inflorescence of some of the geinn-a 
is remarkable. The iiiflonacence, wliether 
with or without bracts, is probably a iinijai- 
rous scor])i(»id cyme, ibough it lias been eori- 
sideri'd to be an inflorescence of parti¬ 
tion.” 

AO G2. The 4-lobed 

Fig. 417. 

Bcorpioid cymtf otJfyoiotis 
pufu«(ri0. 

XMatributlon.—A large Order, the sjaudes of whicli are mostly natives of 
ttimperate climates in the northern liemisphere, 

QualitioB and tTsoa.—The plants of this Order, remarhahle for their rough 
foliage, have a reputation as mucilaginous and co(»ling herbs. Their chief 
importance lies in the dye funiiahed by the roots of Attrhftfta tinvtoria 
(Alkuu't) and various species of 7;c/i//on, Onomia, ike.., and the henuty of 
their flowers, whence the genera above cited include mony common 
garden ]>lniits. The Forget-me-not is a native species of the genus il/yo- 
8oii8, Many llorngiuacem occur wild with us. 

Ehurtiacea? consist of a gi*oup of plants included in BoraginacesB 
by Eenthnm and Hooker, but separated b^ some authors on account of 
the cohonuice of the carpels and the terminal style (wliich ia gymobasic 
in true llornginacercl luid a drupaceous fruit, feorae genem have peri- 
sperni, others not. They setun to be as distinct here jis Verbenaceae from 
the Labiatm j but the agreement is very close at some points in both coses. 
They are also nelirl^ related to the Cordiacem; but the latt**r have twisted 
a?8tiVation and plaited cotyledons.—Most of them are tropical trees or 
shrubs. None we of much inipoi'toice: the drupes of some EhrHite axe 
eaten j the Heliotrope pentvianian) is universally laiown 
for its delicious oaour.—Genera; Ehretiaf L.; Toumefortia, R, Br.; 
Heliotrepiumj L., &c. 
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LABIAM. 

Voh, Laniialos, Beufh. et ITook. 
I 

Pw/twsM.—Chiefly herhs, with square steins and opposite aro- 
niatic leaves ; flowers with a more or less li-lipped, hypoji;ynoim 
vorolla, didyuamous or diandrous stamens ; detqily 4-lohed ovary, 
the ]ob(*s surrounding the base of the siiiti;le f^^mobasie style, and 
forming, when ripe, 4 indehiscrnt l-seedi*d achene*s in tlio bottom 
of the persistent calyx ; stigma bifid; seeds erect, with little or no 
perisporm. 

Character. 

Thalamus flat or slightly elongated, often prolonged into a hypo- 
gvnoufl disk or serii's of glands. Valy.v inferior, persistent, l u- 
hular, o-Tn(*rous, with the odd sepal posterior; the limb regu¬ 
larly 5- or 10-toothod, or irregular and bilabiai(' (lig, 4IS), to 

Rg. 420. 

Fig. 418. Calyr of Ffff. 41% CorolU of *Sa/oi/7. 
Fig. 420. Corolla of Gleckoma opened, showing thu didynaiuous itaxuenB* 

]0-toothed. Corolla hypoffynoos, gainopettilous, bilabiate; the 
upper lip entire or divided, aTch(?d or almost Huppressed; 
the lower lip usually larger and H-lobt^d (fig. 410). Utanmvs 
springing from the corolla, 4, didynamoue (fig. 420), or some¬ 
times 2; anthers 2-celled or apparently 1-celled from the ap¬ 
position of the <'ells at the apex, or wiih the filament or con¬ 
nective bifurcate and bearing either 2 single cells or 1 perfect 
('.ell and a sterile process. Ovary deeply 4-lobed, on a fleshy 
disk, 4-ccIled, each cell with 1 erect ovule ; $tyle simple, arising 
from the bottom of the carpels ; stvjma forked. Fruit composed 
of 4, or, by abortion, 3, 2, or 1, dry, separable, l-seodod por¬ 
tions, surrounded by the persistent calyx ; seeds with little or no 
perispenn; cotyledons flat;'radicle inferior. 
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IlJ-rSTIlATIVK ni.:,\Eiu. 

Tiavjindiila, L, Thymus, L. Man*ubium, Z. 
Z, llyssojuiH, Z. Hallota, Z. 

Salviii, rrunolla, Z. Phldinis, Z, 
lirtHiiianiiiis, Z. linTiiiiini, Z. Ttuicriuni, Z. 
Ori^^unum, Z, Stachys, Benth. 

Afflnltios, &c.—A nufl wf»ll-inarkf*d order, divided bv Routhaiii 
into I'iprlit. trib(*H, nceordiujr to the inimljer, position, imd direction of 
the fertile stamens. The jreuera are founded on variations intlie calyx and 
corolla, &e. As n^frards l.lic structure of its ovary, this Oi*der a*rrees 
exactly M'ith llora^duiicea?, iroin which, however, nlniost all its other 

charn<'lers distiniruish i1. TJio onlinair structure is SiJ | P5 A 4 (r2, ns 
for all Orders with didyniitiioiis stamens. Amnnp: the didynanious un- 
syinnietriedl iiionopetalons Ordt^rs, no ether ^’unp approaches this struc¬ 
ture but Verbeimcea*, which are distin;j:uished by tho^rcntcu* deirnv ofco- 
li(*re,neo of the carpels and tlie terminal style, as tlie Khretia<*ea' arc from 
lloriijirinaceje: but ilie sopanilioii of these Orders is snnietinu's diflicnlt. 
Jbsre^^anlinj; tlie ovarv, the cluuvtctcr of the cerolla and slameiis connects 
Ijabiatm with Scropliuhiriact'a' and its allies, especially when they have 
opposite leaves niid square st<*ius. Tins morphology of the condla and 
slnmeiirt is very interesting^ in tliis Order, as it is in the Scrophulariaceie; 
tlio didynamoiis strueture arises from the want of the posterior stamen, 
and in the diniulvous genera it is the anterior pair that remains. Payer 
says there are orijriniilly five stamens in Labiates, two anterior first deve¬ 
loped, then two lateral, while the liflh or posterior is the last to appear, 
and indeed is often suppressed or present in the shape of a ^laud. The 
anterior Hrst-born stamens are llie lonjrest and their anthers open first. 
The folia^(» of tlm majority of plants in this Order is atudde<l with micro- 
sr(>|>ic glandular hairs, rontiiiniri^ the essential oils to wliich they owe 
their remavloiblo fraj^vance. Various si>ecies of Sufvin have hairs upon 
the testa of the seed, containinj^ a spiral fibre, somewhat as in Polemo- 
niiieea'. 

IMstrlbntlon.—A very larjre Ordi^r, the species of wlri<'Ii are principally 
nntivi's of temperate climates: Imt the luon* fraj^ant kinds occur most 
abundantly in the warn temperate and drier rofdons. 

Qnalltlea ana'Uses.—The most slrikinp; qualitios of this Order depend 
upon the presence of urnnialic or frajn'ant essential oils, which render some 
of them \aliiablH stimulants and antispasmodies, others favourite flavoiir- 
iiifi herbs for culinary pniposcs, others important in^edients in perfumes, 
&c. Some are also rejyarded as tonics. The fleshy subterraneous rhizomes 
of Stachya are sometimes cultivated as a table vegetable; and 
the Uihei-a of an Ocimum are said to be eaten in Madagnsoiir, Of the car¬ 
minative ai'oiiiatics, the Mints, Spearmint {^ffinfha vii'idis)^ Peppermint 
{M, Penny-royal {M. P«/cvitt>n) are among the beat known. 
Other species of Mentha have similar properties; Hvde^ma imlefpmdeB^ 
tho Pennv-royol of the United States; Lavender, Lavandula vera; to¬ 
gether with the inferior French Lavender, Z, the oil of which, 
however, is chiefly used in the arts (oil of Spike), and others: many allied 
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.aperies arc used 5n diflbrciit eoiintri«?s in tho name vray. The esdentinl oiln 
of some kinds commonly used as flavouring herbs aro also used in vete¬ 
rinary medicine. Amonjr the best-known of these, l)«ftidtis Mint, aiv 
Thyme (Thymm and other species), Marjornin {Oriyanum^ vari- 
ous species), Basil (Oci>nM//» sp.), Savory {Satarna sp.), Sajre {Salria 
lifftHnaHs 9iXx<\ yraniUflf^ra \ iS:c, AsiHsrfiiines, Lavender, Patchouli (Pnyim- 
tf^nwn Pa(chindi)j Mrntha citrafa, Itoscuiinry {lioHmarinm and 
others are largely used. Hondiound {Marndnnm ndyare^ is iin old- 
fashioni'd nunedy for coughs; Ground-ivy (Nt^pefa GVcc/towia), Balm 

o//('vVm/M), and others are used by the, i'oiintry-peiiple for the 
same complaints, M<marda fiiduhim (a North-American shrub) and 
Orhjanum IHctamnm ( or Hitt any of (h’ele) are reputed febrifuges. Stnvhy» 
PHtmira has been regarded jis a sierimtatorv, hut. perhaps acts meeliani- 
cully: its root is said to he puiyative aud emetic; but this seems unlikely 
to be true. 

Many plants of this Order decvirate oiir gardens, and many species art' 
wild in Britain. 

VKTinKNA(''E/K (tuk Vruvain OitoKn) consists of herbs, shrubs, or 
trees, witli opposite or altcrnale liaives; tbjwers with an liypogynons int»rt' 
or loss 2-lippod or irregular corolla and dhlynaiiions stanums; style ter- 
ininaL; the 2-4-c(dled fruit dry or (Iriipaccoiis, usually splitting when ripe 
into as many l-sct‘ded, indehiscciit mimiles; seeds ert'rt or pendulotis, with 
little *t)r no perisperin,—Illustrative Genera: Vvrhnut^ \u] IWtona^ L.; 
(*h‘rodtndrtm^\2,; J7/c.r, L.; Phrifma^ li. ; iSiUhe, Berg.; Myoptirumj Bits. 
& Sol.; L.; Jtieq. 

Afflnltlofl, ftota—rriiieipally distinguished from Lahiatje by the terminal 
style and juore coherent earjiels. The kept separate by Jlen- 
tluimaiid Hooker, can hardly be separated from tin* IV/Virwf'rt? exet^ptbyihe 
presence of two seeds in each cell of tlie ovary, niul l)v the superior radicle; 
and perliMps Selaginacoie should he appetulei] ns an ubernmt form, Tho 
structure of the fruit separates this Order frcuii Scropliulariacem and its 
allies. 

Distribution.—A large Order, chiefly tropical; tln' Vn'henem common 
in teni]UTato South America, ami a low scattered in all ivgious. The 
Avivennue grow, like Mangroves, iji tropical salt marshes. 

Qualltios and Uses.—Those of the Verhf-iwm are much the same as in 
Tjabiatie: Alo^f^ia ciiriudora^ the cultivated “ LeMnou-plnnt,” or “ \'er- 
benn," is an instance of fragrant properties; many species of Lmdma are 
fragrant or fcxdid; some are used as substitiitea for Tea. Viifx Aynm- 

V, Acr/Mwrfo, and otliers have acrid fruits. Ttchma yrandin is tho 
Kast-lndian Tcok-tree, celebrated for its hard heavy wood (African Teak 
is frowa Euphorbiaceous tree). The bark QlAvdcemia fu}nentumy tho 
"White Mangrove of Brazil, is used for tanning. Clerodenxlrons are liand- 
some stovH-fihrubs. The brilliant Verbenas of our gardens are mostly 
varieties of Vtriiena chammdrifvUa and allied species. 

Sklaginace.® form a small group differing from Verbonaceae principally 
in having l-celled anthers; in GU!bvdaritt the carpels are reduced to one. 
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llenco th(»ro appears a connexion between tliem and Salvadorncea*, winch 
approach Verbenaewii and Ehretirte ninoti^ the Horu^inacea^ in other points. 
Noiiie of the plants arc Europcsnn ; most of them belong to the Cape. 
(flolmhu'ue have pLiigativo and emetic pi^operties.—Genera: L.; 
ijiluhularia, \u 

ACANTHACE.E. 

Cull, Persomiles, Bvath, ei Ilooh, 

Iforba or shrubs with opposite or whorled simyde ox stipulate leaves; 
flowers ivreguhir, hriieteated, with nn imhriented hypog3'nous luon' or less 
:i-Iipped corolla, didyiianious or dinndrous stamens uLlm*hed to the tube of 
the corolla; fruit a 2-(M*lled, *1-1 :^-s(M*di*d cuj>su1l' : seeds nimtropoii.s aperi- 
snerniic, usually Hat, supported hy hooked or eii]>-sliaped ])rojections of 
fne plaeeiitas; radicle uiferior, - Illiistrufive (Jonera: Thutthvnfia^ L.; 
Jtnmia^ L.; BarlvnUj L.; Acunthuif^ J^.; AtlhtUmhiy Nees; JusUciUy L, 

Afflnltios, &e.—This t)rder is elowly relaliid to Scropliulnriacnm and Big- 
jioniaeeM', differing from the former in the aperispennic seeds, fnmi the 
latter ehielly, so far as written clumicters e.au I»e given, in the structure 
of the placi'iita and in tlie seeds not laing winged. (Jeuerally speaking, 
the largo bracts of the iuHoresceuee, and tlm inihricaled calyx of niiennal 
sepals, give a pmuiliar and characteristic appenranct* to these plant.^ The 
seeds AvanthtAitnUf and other s|)»*cies luiv** a testa clothed with 
etiiious compound hairs eoulaiuing spiral limvs. B\ Heiitham and Hooker, 
following Anderson, the Order is diMded into H\e tribes, viz. Thtnhprtjivtf^ 
AV7«(i7ifWc, Amnihvcey Uiid i7«s/iV'/rfc. 'Fhe distinctions are foundtal 
upoji the nature <»f the calyx, the lestivulion of the corolla, the characters 
afforded bv the seeds, A:c. 

Distribution.—A large Order, chiefly tropical. 

QualitleB and Uses.—Mostly wilhont acli>o projicrties. The most strik¬ 
ing peculiarity lies iu the beauty o( llie Howors of many kinds, which 
iHuiders tluuu great favourites in our stoves. Acanthus muliis is interest¬ 
ing from its leaves having, it is said, furnished the model of the Corinthian 
capital. AniiroffrajihtspanicultUa is used as a bitter tonic. 

BIGNOXIACE-E (thk TnuMPET-FLOWKiiOnDEii) consists of woody, 
or rareU herbaceous plants, often twining or climbing, with exstipulale 
leaves, Iiypogyuuus sympetalous corollas, didynainous or diandroua sta¬ 
mens ; the ovary coininonly 2-celIed, by the meeting of the 2 placentas or 
of projections from them, surrounded at the base by a disk; many-seeded; 
the seeds large, winged, with a Hat embryo, and no perisperm.—Illustrative 
Genera: Mi^nonia, L,; TVee^nd, Juss.; Caialjm^ Scop.; EccremocarjMs^ 
It, & P. 

By Bentham and Hooker the order is divided into four tribes, 
Micrt*, Ttvomvoi^ Jacarandeee^ and (Vmv'Ti/fCtfc; the latter often treated as 
a separate Order. The points of distinction are the number of cavities in 
the ovaiy', the nature of the fruit, the erect or climbing bubit, &c. 
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AfQnitios, &0,—The aperispermic chitrncler of the seeds separates this 
Oi'der from Scropluilariacea^. From Acauthoceio there is less marked dis¬ 
tinction ; but the win^d and sessile seeds, t*>*rother with the geuerid 
habit of the iuflarosceiice, mark the diilbrenc-e. ICwrtmwarpm approaches 
closely ti* (lesnoraconi; and these, with iVdiilim eic and (’roscentiaceie, 
are chiefly separated by the want of colierence of the ]>liu.'out4iH in the 
axis (the exceptional case hero in llvoreuiovarirm) and the absence of a 
wiu'^ to tlie seeds. 3iany JJimmnuiccio are rouiurkable f*»r the Hiructure 
of their woody stems, which have the wood divided into segments by 
broad wedged-shaped processes of the bark ; the seguietils are 4 in young 
stems, forming a cross iu the transverse section ; 8, and e\en l(i lobes ap- 
poiu- ill the woody layers of siibse<iuenl years. The broad paper-like wing 
of the seeds of Biiftiuai€e has a very elegant iiiiooscoidc btructure, 

Dbtiibatloii*—A cousidei*able family of luoslly^ tropical plants; the 
I'nimpid-flowered climbers form striking featun.^s of Americfiu forests. 

Qnalitiea and TTiea.—Many of the plants of this Order are used in 
Ih'tixil for vai'ious purposes, sucli as d\L's, medicines of varied action, 
timber, I'cc,; but nonti are of very great imjiortanco. Their beautiful 
dowers, often Inrg^e and brightly' coloured, nmder them very attractive. 
Tvvuma radwiUM^^ Vlvvrviuumrpm \'i*. are common garden climbers; 
(\italpa is a handsonui tree with showy blossoms, hardy iu 
this country. 

Pki»ai-iack-e are chiefly distinguished from Bignonincete by their 
generally wiiigles'i seeds, and by their diU’ereiit habit. St-mmnm may Imj re- 
gar<led us iiiicruicdiate betwemi the Orders just named, while Murh^fnia 
establisiies a transition to Gesneraeeie, of winch Order I'edaliucHiic, or, as 
they are sometimes calk'd, Sesaiuoa?, are consideri'd bv some to form a 
tril* "" . . - - 
is 
see 
species ore in cultivation, among them one or tw'o species of Mari\inia 
remarkable for the two long horns to the fruit. 

tie.— 1 ncy are cmetly' tropicai; the niObtnajiortant uu'niber ot the group 
St^Munnni urimlaley •which is an object of cultivation in the Hast for its 
ds, from which oil re.sejubliug OJive-oil is obtained. iSoiue of tlie 

(yRKscKXTiACK*f5 are also ven' near to tlie Gcfliioracw, and cliiefly dis¬ 
tinguished by the arborescoutliaDit and large amygdaloid seeds; the calyx 
also is free, and its limb splits irregularly, Irom Fedaliacei'c the fruits and 
the amygdaloid seeds divide them. 1 he indehisc«'nt fruit and wingless 
seeds separate tliemfrom Bignoniacea^ and AcAnthaceas, and this, together 
with the want of periapenu, liom Hcrophulariaceje, Bolaiiuoea!, and l^enti- 
biilariaceie.—This Order is tropical, most developed in the MHUritiim and 
Madagascar.— (Jrt^centia the Calabash-tree, has a fruit like agourd, 
with a hard shell applicable to many useful pur|)OseH, holding liquids, 
forming floats for ralts, &c. The subacid pulp i.s eaten. Parnientiera 
cfrif(*ra (Panama) has a long slender fruit, and is called, from the shape 
of this, the Caudle-tree; it is a favourite food of cattle. 
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GESNEEACEjE. 

Coh, Personnles, Benfh. ct Ilooh, 

l'Hagiio»in,—Soft woody shrubs nr horbs, somewhat succulent, \vith 
opposite or whorhid wriiilded lenvf's, without stipules; flowers irreprular; 
rcvolln pon^'uoufl or hypofn^ious, syiupetalous ; stamens diandroiis or 
didynnmoiis with a vndinioutarv ^ith ; ovnrv lialf-superior, with a nnpr of 
jrlaiids or a disk, Ucelled, witli two 2-lohod parietal placentas; fruit 
capsular or siiceiih^nt; seeds numerous, with or without porisperm; cotyle¬ 
dons much shurter than the ra<iielo. 

Il.MrSTHATIVE OeNEUA. 

Suborder 1, GESNKnEiB. 
irith n Htth* peri^pt^rm ; cahjx partly 

adhrrmt ” to the capmdar fruit* 

Gesiieni, Mart, 
Aeliiinenes, 1\ Hr* 
(ihjxiuia, IlmL 

Suborder 2. CYnTANOiiEJE. Seed» 
irifhtutppriapmtix fruitfroPfCapsu^ 
laVj twiated^ or harcafv. 

-Ivschynanthus, Jack. 
Stivptticarpus, TAndL 
Cyrtandra, Forst. 

Afnntttos, Ao.—The Gesncsrneca? have much the aspect of Scrophu- 
lariacem ; and the tlowers very niueh rcstuiible those of Ri^noniaceos, hut 
their plactmtas are (leei<iedly parietal; and although Earcmocarpm con¬ 
nects them with Ri;rnoniace;e, its winf^od seeds and lar^re «*otyledons still 
mark the diflerenco from (iesiuM aci*a‘. The pnrii'tal placentas resemble 
those of Orobanrhacea\ which connect the Order furtlier with Scrophu- 
larincom; liul in the GriPtiprcrc, where the seeds are perisperuiic, the calyx 
is more or loss ndhenmtto the o\ Hry. In SfrcpiocarjntH it sometimes hap- JK*ns that one of the two C(dyl(Hloiis becomes persistemt and enlarfred, 
orniinpplhe only leaf foiiued by the plant.—Tliey are tropical plants, the 

Gemcrcfn American; the tt/r/«ffrfyvYe more difFuaed, but chiefl}'Eastern. 
Tliey are of nofri eat importnuci' as repirds their pfO])er(ic8; scutie Gemerecc. 
have edible fruits: the most interesting point about them is the beauty of 
the flowers. Most of the genera above cited are found in collections of 
stove-plants; in their native habitations they are often epiphytic. 

C01AJMELLTACK.^i5 consist of a few species of Mexican or Peruvian 
plants, whicli have been supposed to approach Jasminacess, or still more 
closely to Gesneraceai and Eubiacem; but t heir structure is not well made 
out. In many respects they arc nearly allied to Escalloniecs in Saxifra- 
gacean. They linvo an adherent calyx, epipynous corolla, two stamens 
with sinuous anthers, and an inferior 2-celled ovary with numerous ovules. 
Seeds perispoimic; embryo minute. 

,ORORANOHACFi-E (Rroom-Eaper) are fleshy herbs destitute of 
preen foliage (root-parasit(is); corolla sympetalous; stamens in’egular, 
nypogynous, didynamous; the ovary 1 -celled, with 2-4 parietal placentas; 
capsule wdth veiy' numerous seeds, which are minute, poii^ermic, with a 
very small rudimentary embryo.—Illustrative Genera: urohanchey L.; 
Lcdhrea, L. 
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AAnltle*, fte.—This Order is especially remarkablo for thcpai*Rsitic habit, 
the desliy texture, scale-like leaves, and the absence of chlorophyl, in 
wlkich particulars the plants resemble Monotropaceiu ; but these are nut 
chaiacters of ordinal vtUue, and we see them running into the nearest 
allies of this group, as JJuchnera and iSlnya in fScrophulariacea), not to 
mention the partially parasitic condition of J\Mampyrt<e, The Order is 
chiedy sepai'uted from Scrophulaiiacett) by its puriet^ placentas. From 

Qentianacete it differs in the carpels being placed back and front, + , as in 
O 

Scrophulariacese and tho allied Orders, wlule in Geutianacefc they* are 

rightaudleftof the axis, 0+0* From Gesuoracetc there is little except 

the habit to separato them.—These plants are panisitic on tho roots of 
many herbs ami shrubs of very various orders ] they iiltoch themselves 
immediately after germination, and become orguiucnll}' grafted ; some in¬ 
crease by tuberous buds from the l>ase of tho aiinuai stems. The Oro- 
bauchacea; are bitter and astringent, and ai*e said to be escharotic; these 
qualities probably depend on a re.^iuoiis lliiid secreted in tbe abundant 
epidermal hairs. They are coiitpaniti\ely numerous in Europe, Nortli 
America, North Asia, and the Cape; some in India. 

SC ROP.H GL A It IA C K.E. 

Voh. Personales, Hen/k. ei lIook» 

Diwjnosis.—Chiefly herbs; flowers with hypogyuous, sympeta¬ 
lous, irregular corollas, the lobes of which are iiribrieato in mstiva- 
tioii; didyiminous, diaudrous (or very rarely 5 perfect) stamens 
springing from the tube of tlie corolla ; ovary 2-ceiled, cells antero¬ 
posterior ; fruit a 2-eelled, most ly inany-seeded capsule M'ith 
axile placeutas; seeds unatropous; embryo small, lu copious 
perisiM-Tin. 

(Jharacter, 

Thalamus flat, oblique, or provided with luinular disk or gland. 
Calyx persistent, more or Jess deeply y-o-tootbed, more or hiss 
irregular. Corolla sympetalous, irregular; the tube long or 
short; the limb more or less deeply 5-lobcd, or 4-lobcd by the 
coherence of the 2 posterior petals, jHjrsonate (lig. 422), bilabiate, 
rotate (fig. 421), sometimes spurred. Stamens 2, 4, and didyna- 
mous (fig. 425), or with the 5th (posterior) perfedj!^ sterile, or 
represented by a petaloid tooth (lig. 423), attached to the corolla; 
anthere 2-celled, or 1-celled by confluence or by suppression. 
Ovary 2-celled, with axile placentas bearing usually numerous 
ovules; style and sHynut simple, or bifid at t£e apex. Fruit 

capsular, rarely biiccate, 2-cclle(l, dehiscing by 2 or 4 valves, 
or by pores, or indehiscent; seeds mostiy numerous, peri- 
spermic. ^ 
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Fig. 491. Fig. 49.1. 

Big. 431. Corolla and BtRmon«« of Voronira. 
Fig, 422. Cnlyx and (•f»roUu o{ Anfirrhimnn, 
Fig. 423. rorilla. Imd ojtfn, with iliilvnuniouH atanietii} and Rtnminode, of Scrophulii 
PiR. -IS-I. of of Srt'oph ul»ma. 
Fig. 425, ilidynumoiiH iitutueiia of Dtgiialm. 

iM.rsTJ! VTIVK (rKNKUA. 

This largo Ordor exhibits coiisidorahlovnrii'tv of ennditioiis, whonno it.s 
nflinitios becoino soniewluit «*om]>l<‘X It is hy IJontham und llookor 
divided into thi*oo Suborders or SfTi*»Q, tlius; — 
1. l\sKifnosoi.ANi''.T:. LvavrA aUernafe : utfioro^rmro cciifripetal^ two poH~ 

Verier lohv^ of corolla outaUlc. A'i*rbaseiiin, L. 
2. AxTiBllTnx'R.i*:. LcarcA nppoHltc: iiforcarcace cpntnpcfaL 

Corolla hilnhiafc^ imhricafe ia rcslhaUfm^ihc jv^sfertor lohe ontfiidc the 
anterior one, Oalreolari.i, Feuill; Linariii, Z.; Antirrhinum, Z.; 
Scropluilarin, Z.: (irntioln, Z. 

3. RniNANTire.’R. JJ^s'^timtion imbricate^ the tteo lateral lobes or one of 
them placed outside, iJigitalis, Z,; Eii])lirasia, Z, 

AffltiWea, Ac.—The near connexion with Solanacoro, f^ho^vn in the close 
relationship l)fdweon Salpajh^Rts and Petania, is inoutioiied also under 
that Order, wlien' a rcfercuieo i.s made to the proposed transfer of the 
Salpiglosmdee to the Order Atropaoe:e of Miers. Mr. Beuthara defines 
the present Order by referring to Solanaceno the genera which have at 
once 5 stamens and a corolla plnited in aestivation ; Pvtnma has a plaited 
corolla and 6 stamens, which, however, are untHjual and declinate, and 
tlyis approach to Salpighmis, where the corolla is very similar, but the 
stamens truly didyuamnns. Verhasemn, having 15 stamens, is sometimes 
referred to Solanacea); hut one at least of the stamens is commonly sterile, 
and it.s corolla is imbricated. Tn another direction, Scrophulariacere 
approach some of the forms of the very heterogeneous Lnganiscenc; and 
Beutham regards it os advisable to refer Buddleia and fts allies, generally 
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counted amnn^ Scrop1uilarinccj«, to that Oinler, as tho only means of 
setting a definite boundary between the Orders, theae genera having ti 
tiTiinavei'sfi ridge roiinfictiug their opposite leaves—an iudirntion of tlie 
characteristic inferpef iolar atipules of LopnniHceno. Witl» Orobanehncciv, 
Again, tho connexion is close, especially through tho root-parasitism of 
many genera, all of which approach closely in the general structun* of the 
tiowor to ()rolHinche.\ for the car])el8 are really anlerif)r and posterior in 
that Order as they are here, and the main distinction is, that tho margins 
are not folded-in lo form a disaejrimnnt, so that Orobaiichneem have jia- 
rieial instead of axilo placenlatioii, to which is added their minute rudi¬ 
mentary embryo. A general resemblance exists between tho present 
OnW and the other didyiiainous gaiuojietalous Orders; but CJesnnrncem, 
rediilinceae, and Orescentineem Imve parietal placenlns; llignoninceio and 
AciinthacotD have aporispermic seeds, and Lentihulacem a free central 
placenta. 

The mor]>hology of the corolla in this Order is well desorx'ing of atten¬ 
tion : curious monstrosities jiot uiifreinieiitly occur in cultivation, in which 
the uorinal irregularity is obliterated nv a repfjtititm of the pouches, spurs; 
or similar developineuts in each constituent petal, ns hi lAnaria^ where n 
H-spurred corolla occurs with a symmetrical limb ('Pel(»riaii variety)—in 
this inslance. tho regul jritv is duo to the increased inimbor of the iisuallv 
irri»gular parts; in other cases tlie flower becomes jierfoctly regular by the 
complete nbsonce of pouches and spurs, Cidvriunrin sometimes occurs 
with a somewhat campanulate, regular corolla, &c. Many of the Scro- 
pliulariac<ije an* parasitic upon the roots of other plants, as, for example, 
Mvlampi/nntit Rhittattf.hiiH^ and their allies, wliicli, liowever, apjiear to 
bo only partly nourished in this way, Imving distinct mots; they are 
remarkable for turning black when dried; AV/vV///, an *»xotic genus, is 
still more distinctly par.'i'*itical; and liHohnrrn hjfflrohadvnHin lina scale- 
like leaves siiuilnr to tliose of ()ridmiicht‘. In some of the genera 
\'c.), where tlie style is divided at the apex, it is developed into two flat 
iHiuime, which exliibit irritability. (Miatiii says tliat the stamens appear 
simultnneouslv, and that it is only after birth that the irregularity in 
number and llirm l>ecoines manifest:; but that doas not ai'conl with our 
ub'ervations. The probability is that tho devidopinent varies in diflbrcut 
genera. PentAiemon htferandrum has the fifth stamen antheriferous. 

DlAtrltmtlon.—A very large group, the species of which are universally 
diffused and x ery abund.iiit. 

Qnolltiefl and Uftoa.—More or loss acrid, or bittr^r.; mostly unwhole¬ 
some; soinctiines dcailly poisons. IHpilftliH /wr/w/va, our native Fox¬ 
glove, the oiliciunl plant, is an extremely jmwerful sedative jinison, both 
ill the foliage and the sefal*; tlie allied species 1). Intrn, ochroh^ttca, 
hpvigftlan &;c. are eiiiially active. The species of Verhannun have a shflre 
of this property, especially in the seeds. The Lhmnce, and 
Vvroniem are all more or less bitter and acrid, and huspicioiis; Gratiola is 
violently purgative and emetic. 

This Order is remarkable for the number of beautiful flowering herbs it 
contains. The Snap-dragon, or Dragon's-mouth iAntirrhinum 
the species of Veronica^ InimuJus (of wiiich the Musk-plant, M. monrhntun^ 
is remarkable, among plants of this order, for its fragrance), Linaria^ PettU 
Btemon^ CaUseolafi^} Mmrmdya^ &c. are in every garden; and of their 
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uumerous exotic allies a long list will be found in all horticultural coU 
lections. A larjre number of showy-tlowered native weeds belong to this 
Order, such as the Tuud-tlax (Linaria nihfaris) and several other species 
of Linaria, the SpeiKlwells ( Veronica)^ the Ked Rattle (^PediciUaris) and 
the Yellow Rattle {IViinanthm) (hu culled from the ripe seeds rattling in 
the dried inflated moaibranous capsulesJi the Foxglove; Mulleins (Fcr- 
baacum&c. 

LENTIRULARIACE-dS (Rutticii-wouts) are small herbs growing 
in water or wet places; dowers with a 2-lipped calyx and a 2-lipped 
personate spiiri'ed corolla; stamens 2, with (conflueutj 1-colled aiitllers; 
ovary 1-celled, with a free central placenta bearing several aiiati'opous 
seeds, with n thick straight eiiibrvo and no pc^risporm; stigma bilabiate.— 
Illustrative Genera: Utricularia, L.; rinfftiicnla, 

AAnlties, ftCb—This Order is interesting both from the habit and appear¬ 
ance of the plants and from its afKiiities :—on the one hand with the irre¬ 
gular, didyiiaiuous gamopetalous 
C )rders, through Sen >p hulariiw^eie, 
with which it agrees in the calyx, 
corolla, and stamens, and on the other 
hand with the regular Sympotalie, 
through PriniuhLceuj, with which it 
is connected by the free central pla¬ 
centa. Dickson says the thalamus 
in developnieut begins to show irre¬ 
gular growth boforo there is any 
appearauce of the parts of the flow(‘r, 
and that the pistil is /3-carpous; the 
i^mbryo is sometimes mono- in other species dicotyledonous. The 
structure of the leaves of the Utricnlarue^ especially that of Ibtnr pouchtts 
or air-floats (tig. 427), is very curituis. Pringslieiui considers these 
pouches to be dilatations of a branch.—Tlie plants are found in all parts 
of the globe; the Uh^icidarue are aqualic, one cunous Brazilian species 
( U, nrlumbifuUa) grooving in the water retained in the axils of the sheath¬ 
ing leaves of a Tiilanthia. In Uiricxilami the radicle aborts and the adult 
plant is rootless; the submerged capillary branches have often been mis¬ 
taken for leaves or roots. The pitchers of Uiricvlaria and the leaves of 
Piwjuictda have alike the property of dissolving and absorbing atiimal 
matter, such as insects, iS:c. Pinfjm'ulm are bog-plants; and P. mdgaris 
is said to have the property of coagulating milk. 

Fig. 420. Fig. 427. 

422S. Flower of UificvXaria, 
Fig. 4^7- Air-dtto of the Ivef of VirinyXorw, 

Division IIL Apetals or Incomplete. 

Picotyledonous plants with a green or coloured calyx and no 
petals, or with a c^x-like perianth of more than one whorl, or 
with the floral envelopes reduced to one or more bract-liko pieces, 
or altogether absent. Flowers often unisexual. 

Exceptioiis; Ao.—The above characters ore more or leas artificial, and 
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bind together a rather heterogenoous series of orders. Many of them are 
merely degraded forms of Thaluni ill oral or Calycitlural types. The group 
is sometimes divided into two subdivisions, culled Moiiotdilanivdeie and 
Achlamydea;, according as there is or is not a true calv.x or perianth sui*- 
rouuding the stniuens and pistil. A double Horal envelope occurs in some 
Euphorbiaceie,LornnlhHcea), iVc. Many of the plants in this group have 
unisexual flowers grouped in cones or catkins. 

Series J. Supkk^. 

Ovary superior; periauih usually distinct. 
% 

POLYGONACEjE. The SoiiUETi Ouuek. 

Coh, Chenopodiiilus, Beiith, et Hook. 

Linrfnmisi.—Herbs with alternate leaves, mostly furnished with 
stipules in the forii^^ sheatiis (now) al)ove the swollen joints of 
tlie stem ; the|i«r(fer8 mostly ]>»Tfect, with a more or h'ss persistt^nt 
periantjUpi^flflCmens hypogynous, or randy perigyuous; a l-celUid 

!j.wj|ijH1earing 2-3 styles or stigmas, and a single erect orthotropous 
^>vule; fruit a triangular nut enclosing 1 erect seed, usually with 

farinaceous perisperin andaii inverted embryo.—1 llustrativ(‘(>enera; 
AV/oj/one/m, L. C. Eicb; Itheam^ L.; Poliji/onum^ L.; Voccoloba^ 
Jacq.; llumeai^ L. 

AiBnitles, fto.—The commoner plants of this Ortler may bo distinguished 
by tho peculiar ocroaceous,stipules (fig. 05), which, li(*\vover, an; wauling 
in Erutifonum and soino other genera; the most distinctive charucler- 
istic is the solitary erect seed \vitli its embryo liuviug the nwlicle turned 
upward; this separates it from its near allies, tho Cheuopodia<M*m and 
Amarantacesc, from wdiich also the perianth and the ocrein remove it; 
also from the Nyctaginucese, to which the involiicrate flowers and abortive 
stipules of Erioijomm approach. There is a further relation to Caryo- 
phyllaceie througli tho Poronychiacea). The Order is divided into tribes 
according to the bi- or unisexual flowers, the presence or absence of au 
involucre, the number of the parts of the flower, the presence of an 
ocrea, &c. 

IMsMlmtloii.—A lai'go Order, tho mebibers of which are universally 
diffused; especially abuuclnut in temperate cliniatos. 

Qualities and Uses.—The foliage of these plants is frequently charan* 
terized by the presence of on acid Juice, depending on the presimee of 
oxalic and malic acids, or by an acria, pungent juice; some are strongly 
astringent, while the roots are generally more or leas powerfully puigative; 
the starchy perispenn of the seeds is sufliciently abundant in sumo species to 
furnish a valuable substitute for com. Among the useful atndulous kinds 
are the garden Rhubarb, Ekaumimdviatum^ R. palmatum, &c.; the Sorrels 
{Rumex aculatus^ R. Acetosu^ and R. AceUmlla) are familiar plants. Rheum 
Ribes is used for flavouring sherbet in the East; and some other exotic 
plants have like properties. Polygonum Hydropiper^ a common native 
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weed, is very acrid, even vesicant when fresh. P, Bistorta was formerly 
in use as an astrinfrent; and Coccoioha uvifi va, the sea-side Grape of the 
West Indies, furnishes a very nstriu^^ent extract. The Uhubarb of medi¬ 
cine consists of the roots of Rhoum offivinah^ and perhaps also of paima- 
timif wndnlatutny rhaponiivum^ Wvhhiamnn^ and otlier species; the 
roots of liumvx alpinm were forniorly used as a pur^tivo under the name 
of Monk’s Uhubarb. Fayopprum coniinoii J hick-wheat, F, 
tataricum^ and other smicies are lar^rely culti\ atod for food in the nortlierii 
parts of Asia and of Eastern Europe. The common Docks are species of 
Rumexn 

NYCTAGINAOK/E (t»k MAiivicL-oF-rKnir OnnKn) rousists of 
herbs, siiruhs, or trees, mostly with onposite. and entire leaves; stems 
tumid at the joints; Howers HiiiToundecl by an involucre, with a delicate, 
tubular or funnol-sluipcd pelaloid perianth ; upper part deciduous, lower 
part persistent, constrlcti'd above llie l-celled, 1-sceded ovary, nntl^indu¬ 
rated to form the pericarp (lUclesimii); sliiiiiens 1 or acveral, slender, 
hypo^ynous; the embryo coiled round the outside of the mealy perispenu, 
with broad foliamuis cotyledons and an inferior radicle. - Illustrative 
Geuera : Boerhaaciiiy L.; A/i/v/Ai/w, i *.; Plum. 

Afniiiticfl, Ac.—'Fhe nearost reliitivcs of tiujse phiiiU ni*o probably the 
Polyj^oiiacejc, especially the tribe of Fntyinme \ but the inferior radicle 
and the peculiar fruit enclosed in llu^ indurated base of the perianth are 
evidout distinctions. 'I'he stems of these plants, especially of the 
have a curious arrangement of tbeir fihro-vasculav bundles. The nature 
of the iiivolu(‘re servos to divide the Ord(sr into tribes. 

Distribution.—Natives of warm clinuitca, chiefly in the S. hemisphere. 

Qualitios and Uses.—^Tbo roots of the Nyctaginaccfe are generally pur¬ 
gative ; ami Mirahilii\ Jalttpa was birim'rly supp4)8ed to be the source of 
iiiediciiuil Jalap. Mimhilh dir/tofomajXhn Marvel of Pi*ru of our gardens, 
is remarkable lor opening its (lowers in ibe aftermum, whence it is lenneil 
the Pour-o’clock Plant; both this and Jf. Irmf/i/fora^ another cultivated 
species, are violent purgatives, Boitf/aintnili a is remarkable for its brigbtly- 
coloured bracts. 

AMARANTACE-E (Am.viiaxttts) nro weedy herbs, with opposite or 
alternate exstipulato leaves, and spiked or cjipitute, hracteated inflores- 
coiice; tlie {lowers mostly with an imbricated perianth of dry and scarioiis 
persistent bracts, often coloured, .T-o in number; occasionally unisexual; 
stamens 6-merous, liypogynoiis; anthers sometimes l-celled; the one- 
oolhxl ovary' usually l-oviiled, iu one tribe (Oelosie/e) niany-ovuled; style 
1 or 0; stigma simple or conipoiiud ; fruit a utricle, a caryopsis, or a 
berry; seed pendulous, with ilie embryo curved n>uud the circuniforonce 
of farinaceous perisperra; the radicle lU'ar the hilum.—Illustrative Genera: 
Celoaia, L.; A^naraatfiSj L.; Aohprant/i(% L.; Gornphrena, L, 

**AfllnltlU| —No absolute character can lie giron to separate this Order 
fnmi the Chenoj»odiace«j; but tlie habit, especially the crowded hracteated 
inflorescence and the membranous perianth, rentiers them very different 
in appearance. Their more distant relations are the same as those of that 
Order. The division into tribes depends upon the I- or 2-celled anthers 
and the number of ovules in the ovary. 
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Dlatribatioii.—A larji^e Ortlor, fipocie? of whioh nTO luopt nbundant 
within the tropics, in dry, barren situations. 

Qualities and Uses.—Gonerallv with somewhat murilapinonA juice, 
seldom with active properties, 'fhe species of Amarmtfffs, sucli as A, caH- 
(fafm, Love-lies-bhWinjr, and A. Ut/po<ho7tfiruKimy l*riiiceVl’Vath(*rs, niv 
well known in jmrdens for their bright-coloured and persistent bhmsotus— 
ns are also the more tender (tloln* Aniaruuthus {(fomphrma) and the 
Cock*s-conib {Celosia crintafa)^ tho latter roniarluble for its fasciateil 
floworing-Htem. 

CHENO?ODLVt’E.E. The Spinach Ohdeu. 
T 

Coh, ('henopodialos, Henth, vt Jlovk. 

Diatjnoiii^,—Clii(‘fly hi;rl)s, of weedy nspeet, inon^ or Igss snocu- 
leiit; leaves mostly altennito; without vstipiiles or scarious bruets ; 
flowers perfect, polygamous nr diclinonfl, mimifo, greenish, this 
free perianth imbricated in the bud; stamens as many as the 
perianth-lobes, or rjindy fe\ver,and inserted in front of them or on 
their bases ; ovary 1-celled, becoming a I-seeded thin nirieh^ or an 
acho^niiiin; «'mbrvo coiled into a ring (around tlu' pi^risperni wlam 
present) or spiral.—Illustrative (leuera: Stdieornia^ Tounud*.; 
AtripleXy L.; L,: Btta^ Touriief.; Gkenojjpdiim^ L,; hial^ 
stdo^ L. 

Affinities, &o.—riosnlvrol ited to Arniirantacoje,but difTering in habit and 
in tho sum of tho chaructors. From the IMivtolHcnicoa^ they ditler in 
tlie simple ovary and tlje stamens equal in iimnher and opponite to the 
segments of the perinnlh ; from Svlerantherfi they an* Reparati»d by the 
simple ovarv, the usually alteninte leaves, and the dislinetlv lo’pogvnnns 
condition of the stamens: from the! 7V/m#vc///erc particiilarly by tho uh- 
sence of stipules; through tlu^ Parnnyehiucem they are nearly relalejd to 
(/aryophvllacere. The' order is divided into two groups according us the* 
embryo is annular or spirally coiled. 

Distrlbutlou.'-A lavfre f)rder, generally diffused in waste places or in 
salt marshes; most abundant outside the tropics. 

Qualities and UeeB.—Ooin^rnlly bland and innocuous, the foliage often 
rendering them valuable as pot liorbs, and their roots funiishing food for 
cattle; sometimes with anthelmintic and antispasmodic properties. The 
maritime kind.s w'ere fortnerlv of great value from the quantity of Ho<la 
obtained from their ashes, ^pinaidi f^STpwMiciVi eAfrnccrt), Orach 

and English Mercury (Chmopi>dit(m Bonm Iln\rim») belong to 
this Order; also the Beet and ^iaDgold Wurtzel {Ihta r^dgarin and Cycta). 
From the juice of the Beet, sugar is extracted in considerable quantities. 
(^tmoptHiiurnanfMminticumy\v\iHKri essential oil, used as ananUiolmintic 
under the name of Wonn-seed Oil; C amhro^oidrn and Botrys also have 
an aromatic, antispasuiodic essential oil; Chfnopodmm (iuhtoa forms tubers 
like potatoes, which are eaten in Peru. Sahota S*ida^ Salim^ia hfrhacea^ 
and other species (Glass-wort), with species of Atripkxy Schoberia^ &c.| 
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abound in salt marshes, and were formerly much used in the preparation 
ut' barilla. iSevoral species of Vhenoii*}dmm aud Atriplex abound in waste 
places, forming, with various kinds of Dock {liumex)^ Polygonum^ and 
vrlica (Isettle), tlio must conspicuous ivceds of neglected cultivated 

ground. 

DAHKr.x.ACRA{ are a small Order of plants closely related to Chenopo- 
diacem, chietly disLiiiguislied by the presence of a double, coloured ])erianth 
and perigynoiis stamens: thej are ti*upieal cliiiibiiig herbs or shrubs. 
Some species of Baaella are used tts Spinach; UUuciis tuheroms has a 
tuberous root, used in l*eru like the Potato. 

PjtYTOT.ACOACKAi: proper are nearly conntjcted with Polygonaceaa and 
Clicnopodiacom, dittering from both in the frecj^iieut presence of petals and 
of a nuuiber of eai'peJs, Ironi the fonner also in tlie absence of stipules, 
from the latter in the stiimcns exceeding tlie lobes of the perianth. Phy^ 
totacerre piss int(> Pvfiwriew by the oc<*urreiice of 6 separate carpels in 
Giesekia, while Pioinui lias little perihperui; the Pefivenete would thou 
connc'ct tliis Ordtu' with the ^Sajniiduco.e aud their allies, while the 
columella of the Oyrostemoncte would murk a distant aHinity with the 
Malviu;eio.—A small t)rder, scattered in all parts of the world, with 
properties more or less acrid, purgative, or ciiietic. 

PAnoNYCHiACK^:, somotiuies placed in this group, are treated of pre¬ 
viously neai* Carophyllaeem. 

l^KTiVKuiKiE, stiparated by some authors, have stipulate leaves, single 
ovary, ajarispcrmic stjcds, aud a straight einbiy o wdth convolute coty- 
ledutis; and (iYuostkmonKjE liave exslipulate leaves, unisexual dowers, 
the carpels arranged round a columella, twin suspended ovules, peri- 
rtpijriuic seeds, w'itli a hooked embryo having linear cotyledons, and au 
inferior radicle. The last two orders are iucludcd under Phyiolaccaceie 
by Le Mnout and i)ecaisne. 

LA UHACE.E. The Lauetsl OiiBBii. 

Coh, Laurales, SaUL ct SqoK 

Dtof/'/mns.—Aromat ic trees or shrubs, with 
alternate simple exstipiilate leaves, sometimes 
marked \vith pellucid dots, and dowers with a con¬ 
cave thalamus, regular perianth of 4-G coloured 
sepals, which ore barely united at the base, im¬ 
bricated in 2 circles in the bud, free from the 
1-celled ovary containing I or 2 pendulous ovules, 
aud mostly fewer than the stamens ; authors open¬ 
ing by 2 or 4 Jid-liko valves (fig. 423); fruit a 
berry or a drupe; seed without perisperm; radicle 
superior. 

Fig. 428. 

Btftmen of Xannit. 
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Ili-ustratitk Gp.neka: Tiurin.; Camphtira^ Neo*; 

landra^ Ilottl,; Saanafrasy Nees ; Tetraiitlwray Jiicq.; IjauruHy Tournt^f.; 
Casaythcy L. 

AflliiltlM, fto.—The peculiar optwulnto dehifioonco of the anthers disHii- 
p'uiHheH this Order from most of the allied Afonoehlanmleous jritnips; from 
Atherospennacero, which share this cliaracter, Lnuracem arc distinguished 
by their solitary ear|a»l and pendulous ovules. The liiiuriieen; have also 
ailiiiities with MvristiencepR in the qualities of their products: but the 
structure differs widtdy. Cmf^tha is a remarkable form, haviiijr a t.wininfr 
parasitic leatieas stem like boarinpc true Lauraeeous ilowers. 
The inner perianth is developed after the manner of a corolla sininltane- 
ously, the outer snccossively like a calyx (Paver). In so?ne lamrels, e, jr. 
Orp*»daphnf!, the outer anthers are infrorse. the inner ones extrorse. The 
fruit of some frencra is curious, as that Dehamwy wliieh is borne upon 
a thickened peduncle, somewhat likes that of Avacardhan. The pollen is 
jrenerally splierienl, without pores or hands. Tlie solitary’ carpel is some¬ 
times divid»sd into several compartments by false partitions. The sub¬ 
divisions of the Order depend on the habit, position of fruit, number 
of parts to the flowc'r, uiiisexuality or pohyaniism, &c. 

Distribution.—A larfre Order, principally found in cool situations in the 
tropics; one {Lan'ua nnhUia) is a nati\*? of Kiirope, and a few of North 
America. Traces of them in a fossil ciindition arc first met with in 
Eocene fonnations. 

QualltloB and Uaes.—The most marked propm*tio8 of these plants depend 
on the presence of aromatic oils and Camphor; hut tin* hark of souks has 
valuable tonic and febrifuge qualities, the timber of many kinds is vnlu- 
nhle, and the Order alfords a miiuber of edible fruits. 'JViie Cinnamon is 
tins bark of Cinnamnmnm cc///?/n/c?/wi: ('assiu-bark is derived from C. 
Cnma and other species ; many <ilher trees of tlie Order aro luded l(»r the 
possession of an aromatic hark of similar cliaracter, and furnish false Cin 
namouK in South Anierira and other counlries. Camphor is produced in 
the wood, branches, and leaves of Camphnra ojficimtnm, and is obtained 
by dry distillation; some species of Clnn(tnvnnwn coiduin a considerable 
quantity of this substance. The aromatic fruits of some of the Lauraceai 
fiimisli false Nutmefrs, the Clovo-nutmen^s of l\TadafraHcar boinp the seeds 
oi AiiathifphyHum aromatictmiyXh^ Ilrazilian Nutmen^g tlioso of (*n/ptM~ 
car}f *a mmvhata^ &c. The bark of Kentandra llndim^ ihc Ilibiri of (jluiana 
(from which Warbur^r’s Fever-drops are made), is said to be a vnlu- 
ahle febrifuges; the Inirk of tho root of Sanmfrm officinah is highly 
esteemed in North America for its diaphoretic powers: BeiiZfdn 
riferum has similar properties, and the oil of its aromatic borrieg is 
stimulant. The fruit of grafiaaima is the higlily praised Wfjst- 
Indian Avocado Pear; it contains much fixed oil. The timber of Nee- 
tandra R^dieci is the Green-heart wood of Guiana, remarkable for its 
hardness and solidity ; Peraea indica furnishes a kind of coarse mahogany 
in tho Canaries. Camphor-wood is sometimes used bv cabinet-makers oh 
account of its odour. T^urua nebUiaj tho Bay-tree or cfassic or true Laurel, 
is a native of the South of Europe, and is hardy in the south of England; 
its aromatic leaves are used for flavouring confectionary. These must 
not ^ confounded with those of the Cherry-laurel^ a I^unusy and not a 
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true laurel, and which contain much hydrocyanic acid. A concrete green 
oil, called Oil of Uayu, is obtained from the true Laurel leaves. 

t 

Tlie Athkko8j»kiimack-/r nre trees lihe Moniuiincefo, but with the 
flowtTs sometimes perfect, the anthers opening by lid-like valves, and the 
periMpenuic seeds erect; the imls are enclosed iu the tube of the perianth, 
and the persistent styles grow out into fejithory awns, whence the plants 
an) called Plume-niilniegs. They are chielly iistingidshed from Moni- 
niiucem bv their anthers, which resemble those of Lauracere, from which 
they are diMtinguished by the apocarjaius ovaries, the diclinous flowers, 
and erect perispennic seeds, and are allied to MvriHti<*ncDaj by the dicli¬ 
nous flowers and aronialic perisjierniic 8e*'d.s. 'i'he vnlvafe anthers here, 
US observed by Dr, IliioKer, indicate iilfinity to lh*rberuce*B rather than to 
.Lauracem.—'1 wo of the genera, Lunrdia and Atheroapermay are natives 
of Australia; Ihirt/phura is (.Uiiliiui ; they have fnigrant propurtie-S, and 
a decoction of tho bark of A, mttsvhufa is soineliines used as a substitute 
for Tea, 

Monimiaceas ai*e sometimes placed in this neighbourhood, but have 
been treated of formerly (see p, 20()j. 

M YlllSTrOA( 'E^K (the Nttmeo Ohueii) are tropical trees with 
altortiiiUs entire, leathorv, exstipulute doited leaves; Mowers diclinous, 
npetalniis, eluslered or racemose; penautli or rarely 4-Hd, leatheiy, 
\alvnte; stamens of the barren flower distinct or nionaJelphous; anthers 

perfect, extrorse; perianth of the fertile flower deciduous ; carpels 
solitary or numerous, rarely 2, and distinct; ovules! in eoidi cell; Iruit 
succulent, containing a seed surrounded by a lobed arillus, and having a 
Hiiiall embiTo in copious oily-Hesby ruminated perisjierm.—Illustrative 
(ieiiera: Mprinticat J4 \ JIpaloSfemma^WtdL; Virola, Auhl, 

AAnltlos, fte.—'fhe nearest relations of this Order are with the apocar¬ 
pous 'J'ljalainitlorous Ordi'vs, more pavticularlv Anotuicem, with which 
they agree in the dotted leaves, valxMte lestivation, extrorse anthers, 
apocarpous ovaries and ruiuinaled perispi'nn; but tlie Mowers are usually 
perfect in that Order. 'Oio structure 01 the s(*eds connects Monimiaccae 
and Atherospenunce.T with tliis (hder; but they have opposite leaves, 
besides other peculiarities. Tho aril originates both ti'oiu the hilum and 
the niicropyle. In many points they raseinble Slagnoliacem, but diifer in 
the valvato calyx, ulwence of corolla, monadclphous stamens, solitaiy 
carpel and ovule. The resemblance to Sterculiaceuj seems to have been 
overlooked ; nevertheless there nre many points of contact betw'een the 
present family and the tribe Stertuilie;e, in tbo apotalous unisexual 
flowers, the valvato calyx, the moimdelphous sluinens, the arillnto 
seeds. In their active qualities and habit they somewhat resemble 
Laurace^e. 

Jilstributlon.—Tropical India and America; most numorous iu the 
former. 

QualiUes and TTsos,—Aromatic and acrid. Tho common Nutmeg is 
the seed of Mpfistica vwschata (Moluccas), Mace being the laciuiated 
arillus surrounding this. Coarse, inferior Nutmegs are obtained from 
jif. Oioba ill Brazil, Jf. 8pt$na in the Indian islands, and others of the 
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numerous American and £ast~lndiau species. The bark and the rind of 
the fruit are acrid. 

NkpkntiiacewI? are herbs or half-shrubby plants with alternate leaves 
which, ■when perfect, have a lonj^ giullc termiimtiiijr iu a pitcher with an 
articulated lid. Morpholo^rienlly the uitcher is eousidereu ti> be a dihila- 
lion of H gland at the toj) of the luuiriu of the young leaf. The llow'ei’s 
are dioecious, with a 4-iiierous periantli; starueus eohereut in a solid 
column (as in Ct/fimm); anthers aoout 1 (t, extrorse; ovary free, 4-anglod, 
4-celled ; seeds very mimei’ous, attaclu-d to the sides of the dissepiments. 
Embryo in fleshy perisperm.--The relations of this Order are at present 
obstuirc. Most authors coinn'ct thorn with Aristolochiiieen;.—They are 
natives of the tropical region of Asia, ami one is found in Mutlagus(*ar, 
another in the Seychelles. They are cultivated in our stoves on aecount 
of their curious and often beautiful ]dtehers. These latter entrap, dis¬ 
solve, and digest insects and other uninuil matter, their glands containing a 
digestive ferment ca]>ablo of ac ting iu the presjuice <»f an acid, 

(tviKK'AiUM-Lfl': are usually statioiiei^ in this vicinity, but have been 
already treated of under Cknnbrelacea;, ante p, 

TMYMEIiACE-E. Tuk liACE-nAUK Oud^r. 

Coh. l)a])hna]es, 2inifh, e/ Hook. 

DiagmsiA.—Shrubs or trees with an acrid and very tough (not aroninlie) 
bark, entire leaves, and perfect flowers, with a regular and simple, usually 
coloured perianth, beanng ordinarily twice as iimnv stumenH us its lobes, 
free from the 1-celled, 1-ovuled ovary : seed stispemled; perisj)erm none or 
sparing; rndicle superior. I]liistrati\c (rencra; Ikiphne^ L.; 
IJanlis tSs Sol.; LatfettUy .Iiiaa.; Hvrnandia^ JMiun. 

Affliittlei, &0.—Among the Monochlitmydeous Orders this may bo dis¬ 
tinguished from San tiiliieejo by its fife ovary; from lOL'CMgiiacejo by its t»erleet or polygnmnus flowers iiiid pendulous seed ; from Iriuracea* by the 
ongitudinal dehiscence of the uiitlieis; from l*ji>t*»Hce(o by its ]H*TiduloiiR 

seeds and imbricated pcrianlh. The flowers are mohtly peVfoct, but l)oly- 
gamous in the tribe JfemantUetc. The ll(»wcr“tube is probably of rocej)- 
tacular origin, liber is ileveloped iu niiineroiiH separable laverHin tlie 
bark of tlu'sc plants. 'J'hc Order is divided into trilK^M acrcorduig to tho 
presence or absence of petaloid scales or glands, llernawliem are by some 
•onstitnted as a distinct Order, differing from Thymelada in habit, struc¬ 
ture of bark, position of styles, and ^-seriate perianth. 

Distribution.—A rather large Order, most abundant at the Cape of 
Good Hope and iu Australia, but found sparingly in all other parts of 
the world. 

Qaalities and Uses.—The bark is usually acrid, and that of Mezereon 
{Daphne Mesterenni) mA other plants is used as a local irritant; taken 
internally it is an irritant poison. Daphne Lauretda^ the Spurge Lauitd, 
another native species, has similar qualities—as also 2). Cimdinm and D. 
potdka^ favourite garden shrubs, and other species. The liber of Lagetta 
Imtearia (West Indies) is sepaiuble into lace-like laoiinse; whence it is 
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called the Lace-hark tree, and the liber of some Daphnes furnishes useful 
fibres, and in other ensoa is manufactured into paper. The berries of 
Daphne are poisonous; but the seeds of Tnocarpfts ediilis are oaten roasted 
like chestnuts. Daphne^ Pimeha^ and soitie other genera include many 
handsome cultivated plants, the perianth being petaloid. 

AQmLAUT\rE.F. are a STunll group of plants, of tropical Asia, included 
by some in Thynielace^e,but having a 2-celInd ovniy, or, if 1-celled, then 
with 2-3 1-ovuled parietal placentas, and sometimes a 2-valved dehiscent 
ca])sulo ; one ovule is sometimes abt»rtive ; and the fruit in some cases is 
an indehiscent succulent beiTv.—The heart-wood of AquiJaria orata and 
A, Affallochum is known as "Ragle-wood or Alr)e8-wood, and contains a 
resinous matter of stimulant quality.—Genera : Aqnilariaj Lam,; Crt/n- 
mtpmy Gmrtn, 

ELy'RAGNAnEyK are slimbs or small trees with silvery-scurfy leaves 
and dimeinus or polygamous tiowors: perianth fret^ from the ovary, its 
tube becoming hard or pulpy, ^d hen*v-like in the fruit; stamens as 
numemus us the lobes of the perianth, and alternate with them, or twice 
as many; ovary 1-celled, l-s(*eded, se(‘d ascending; embryo straight, 
with thin perisperm and an inferior raditdo.—The species are generally 
ditfuaod in the northern hemisphere, separated from tht^ ^’hymelaceai by 
the ordinarily dimeious slructure and the {isconding ovule; Ela^a(/nm^ 
wdiicli has perfect or polvgamoiis ilowers, forms the link. From Pnit**- 
ncem tluiy are separatecl by tJie valvato calyx and the indehiscent fruit. 
The pollen is triangular or ovoid (Mohl). The scurfy scales upon the 
leaves are elegant microscopic objects.—The berries of Hippophae rham- 
noidvSy S(?a Jbicktliorn, common on our sea-coast, are sometimes used in 
fish-sancos, but are said to liavc^ narcotic properties. Tliosc of Eleeapum 
orienUths are eaten in P(jrsia, and those of other s]>ecies in India. The 
flowers t)f some s]>ecins are veiw fragrant. Truces of plants of this Order 
have been seen in Miocene and more recent dcpo.sits. 

PEOTEACE^. 

Coh, Lauralos, Ihnth, et Hook. *■ 

Diagnosis,—Shrubs or sirnall trees ii.sually with umbellate 
branches; loaves hard, dry, opposite or alternate, exstipulate: 
flowers usually bisexual, apotalous ; periaulb 4-cleft, valvato; 
stamens 4, superposed to tho segments, sometimes partially barren : 
anthers opening longitudinally ; ovary single, simple, free, with 1 
ovule, or 2 or more ovules in 2 rows, ascending or descending; 
sce^^ without perisperm ; embryo straight; radicle generally in- 
fefiOT.—Illustrative Genera: Protea,li.\ GreviKm, E. Br.; liahm^ 
Schrad.; Banhsia^ L. fil. 

Aflinitleii. ao.~The Order is divided into two tribes according as the 
fruit is dehiscent or indehiscent. In BeUmdena the stamens are free. In 
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Sinuta and some oilier genera the anthers are syngenesious. The ar* 
raiigeinent of the stigmas and stamens to favour cross fertilization is often 
very singular. The pollen-grains are usually triangular^ sometimea elliptic. 
The development of the loocs of the perianth is successive, not simultane¬ 
ous, hence the perianth may be consiaoyed os calycine. The remiirkable 
habit of these plants is a striking characteristic; and, besides the rigid 
foliage, we have the valvate perianth with the stamens opposite tholol^, 

the radicle pointing to the base of the ovarytto distinguish this Order 
the Thymelacece and nearest Monochlnmydeous Orders. The struc¬ 

ture of the stomata of Uie coriaceous leaves is very curious^ and presents 
■ many modifications. 

Distribution.—A largo Order, the species of which are found chiefly at 
the Cape and in Australia. Fossil Protends have been found in Koccne 
beds, and those Dicotyledons are among the'first of which traces remain 
to us. 

Qnaiitlea nnd TTses.—Tile wood is perhaps,the most Auluable product 
of tliese plants, l>eing^ largely used for firewood where they abound; some¬ 
times it 18 used for joinery when hard wood is required. The striking 
charaefer of their e^'ergreen foliage, and the brilliant colours of tlie heads 
of flowers, render tliem gi^at favourites ill cultivatiou, and the genera 
above cited will be found in most large collections of greenhouse ^ubs. 
Mctcadamia temifolia furiiiahea an edible Seed. * 

EUPHOEBIAdfcE. -' The Spurge Obseb. 

Coh. Euphorbiales,''et Hook. 

Diagnosin.—Herbs, shi^ubs, or trees, mostly with a milky acrid 
juice, and leaves usually alternate and stipulate; monoecious or 
dioecious flowers; perianth various or none; the fruit of 1-3 or 
several 1-2-Beeded carpels, united round a central column, se¬ 
parating when ripe; embryo straight in perisperm. 

Chartieter. 

Thalamus flat or concave, ot prolonged. Flowers diclinous, axillary 
or terminal, sometimes Enclosed in a cup-shaped involucre. 
Calgx inferior, with internal glandular or scaly appendages, 
sometimes .wanting. Corolla, of petals or scales as many as the 
sepals, or wanting. Stamens definite or indefinite, distinct or 
monadolphous; anthers 2-celled, sometimes opening by pores. 
Ovary f^, sessile or stalked, 1-, 2-, 3-, or many-celled; styles 
as many as the cells, distinct or combined, or wanting; stigmas 
combined or separate and bifid ; ovules 1 or 2, suspended from 
the inner angle of each cell beneath a prominent “obturator” or 
placental outgrowth. FruU diy, the carpels splitting and 
separating elastically from thi^ axis, or sucoolent and indehi- 
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Bcent; suspended, 1 or 2 in each cell, often with an arillus; 
embryo in fleshy perisperm ; radicle superior. 

This Order is divided by Miiller into two main divisions, according to 
the size and breadth of tne cotyledons, the number of the ovules, the 
mstivalioii of the cnlyx, &c, IhuUon divides them according to the num¬ 
ber of the ovules in the first instance, the presence or absence of perisperm, 
the presence of an “ obtui^tor or process of the placenta, the sexual con¬ 
dition of the flowers, 

lU-UflTIlATIVK GkNKBA. 

Ilura, Z, Jatrophn, Kfh, 
Ilippomaiie, Z, Ricinus, Tmu'nef, 
Coslebofryue, tZ Sm, Rotilera, lioxb. 
Mercuriulis, Z. Croton, Z. 
Acalypha, Z. 

Affinities, Ae.—As the more familiar forms of this Order are cither 
anetalous, or even destitute of ft calyx, it is usually arranged among the 
Monochlftniydepp in Blenientary works; but a large proportion of the 
exotic genera have the corolla represented either by scales or petals. 
The common Spurges {JRuphorhm)^ the piincipal native representirtives of 
tl)c Order, have a very remarkable infloretcence, or cyulnium,’' hy,8onie 
comiderod a#a 8implJ3 flower; there is i^cup-liko involucre ac¬ 
cording to Bftillon, who revefWjto LinnsDUs's original idea), within which 
are formed a number of, piamens an oidiculation in the ftlament, 
together with a stalked tricaipellary o^Vy (fig. 4^0), Each one of the 

Fig. 429. Fig. 480. 

a 

Fiff 420. «ii Vertical aertion of the involurre of JLtiihjfrit, conWiun^ one stalked 
pistillate flower and six monandvoiifl atamiridte flowers; itannuate flowers 
of other species of Euphorbia, tke left-hand without a peHantbt the right with 

.A. a sna^l i>«riaKih at the oaso of the stamen. 
' 480. Himoiaxia tridontato; 0. inToluore. with one pistillate and several staminate 

flowers; 6, a separate staminats, c. a sepamte pistillate flower. 

stamens, according to R. Brown anti many others, represents a male 
flower reduced to its lowest term; for a minute bract exists at the base 
of each filament, and in some species a perianth occurs at the articulation, 
which is, in fact, the base of the flower: the ovary' in like manner TOTre- 
seutB a female flower. This is well illustrated by the exotic genus 

Euphorhia, Z, 
Oluytia, Z. 
Xvlonhvllft, Z. 
I'fiyllAnthuB, Z. 
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/o-i’M ffig, 430), where the cup-like involucre is replaced by pcales, and, 
instead of the jointed filaments, we find Hoverul st;ilked male flowers, 
with perianth and stamens, suiTOtinding one teumie flower. Wanning 
adopts Brown’s view of the nature of the cyathium,” and further 
considers the stamens cither as buds or as cauloines, each stamen repre¬ 
senting a distinct flower, and each of the five bundles of stamens in 
Euphorbia being a sympode. ^ 

TJjreois the oi*dinnry number of carpels; but MerctmaUn has but 
'and sonic exotic genera but one ; on the other band, t) or even 1/5 {Ilurd) 
are occasionally present. ’J'he fruit is usually dry atfd ^dehiscent, but in 

succulent. bos much divided stamens. Considerahlo 
variety of habit occurs; some of the foreign Euphorhm have fleshy, spiny 
stems, somewhat resembling those of the Cactacore, Xploplu/l/u and J*ht/U 
larUhm having leaf-like dowering branciios ] and u number of large tropical 
trees belong to this Order. 

These pliiiita approach very closely to Malvaccm and specially to fiitcr- 
cnliacesc, the composition ot the ovary being ^inalogous, and the statnens 
often monadelphous; Aleurifrs^ Jatro^iiia, and other gcuiera liave a corolla 
niii(;h resombliog Malv^eso; and there is a further ulHnity to Khainuacea'. 
On the other hand, looking to their diclinous, pharacler and frequently 
incomplete flowers, they approach the IJrticacepe, fr(»m wJiich they are, as 
a whole, distinguished by their compound m arics: such gcnn'ra as Ere- 
U4oca9'p^», having but one earp^ coimect tlio two groups. •Some of the 
genera have stinging-hairslike tJrlicacoi»X*^''^/^^'"h 

Blstrilmtlon.—Avery laiye O^r, generally diffused ov’ertho globe; 
especially abundant in ISquinoctial America. A few species ai*e indige¬ 
nous to this country. 

Qualities and tTMOi-^These plants mostly produce a lactescent juice, 
which coutoiBS caoutchouc; tlio watery part of this sap is generally more 
or less acrid, purgative, emetic, or powerlully poisonous, from the presence 
of a principle dissipated by heat; starch abounds in the roots of some 
kinds, while oil of a purgative character is common in the seeds; the bark 
of some of the trees has tonic properties; the wood of 8ev<*nil is very 
valuable fur its hard close textui-e; and several of the plants furnish 
dyes. The lacttisceiit juice of Ileveq {^^iphfmia) elanfivai^ the source of 
the bottle ” fllnoutchouc of‘^ar.il and Guiana, and various other species 
of Ilevea also furnish it; AkUriten laetifera yields Gum-lac in Ceylon ; 
Eu^ihorhia antiquorum E* canariemid are believed to yield the gum- 
i*esm called Kuphorbium. The common Spurges (Euphorbia) have pur¬ 
gative properties; the root of E, Ipecacuanha is used as an emetic in North 
America; and tbC spocies of itfercuii'a/nrliarosimilarproperties, especially 
M* perennhy which is unsafe to use, sincse it produces violent purging, and 
even sometimes convulsions and death. The most deadly member of the 
Order seems to be the Manchineel (Hippomane Manctnella), a Panama 
plant, the juice of which is so acrid as to cause ulceration when dropped 
on the skin, and its appic-like fruit has a vesicating juice; the juice of 
Euwenria AgdJUuchum and of Hura fn^epnta'm has siiiiilar properties. The 
glandular hairs of Malhtu% ph^ipj^nmm fuinisli the drug known as Ka- 
mala, used for tape-worm and for d^eingjpurpoOM 

The oily seeds ore mostly purgative oil is expressed from those 
of Ch^oUm Tiglium and Pamtim (East tndm); Castor-oil from those of 

z2 
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Hidntui communisy in -whioh the putative property is found to reside in 
ilio embryo, not in the perispenn; the seeds of Ilura crepitans and Curcas 
{JatropJui) parpans, the ^*Purgin^-nut,*’ nre violent caiaartics, and those 
of JCuphorbia JMthijrin are sometimes employed in the same way. The 
solid oil obtained fi’om the seeds of StHUnffia s^^bifera, the Tnllow-ti*ee, is 
used for niaUinj? cnndUss in China. Cascnrilla hark, with tonic propcities, 
is obtained from Crohm Meuferia (Bahama'^); (\ pseudo-quina and other 
species have similar qualities, Oldjieldia africana is tlie African Teak- 
tree. Cruz^phova tinctoria furnishes the dye called Turnsole; llottlera 
tinctoria (J^kist Indies) a scarlet dye. The pure starch obtained by grating 
and Ava^iliing the roots of Jatropha Manihot {^Mamhut utUismma) forms, 
under the name of Maudioc or Cassava, a most important article of food 
in South America; the finer particles of standi, softened by heat, and 
afterwards granulated, constitute Tapioca. The washing removes a nar¬ 
cotic poisoiiiius matter which exists m the sap : the Indians dissipate this 
princijjlo bv lieat, simply roasting the roots. It is a shrub about 8 fc(!t 
liigh, with a large root, soraotimos weigliing ilO Iba., and is cultivated all 
over the tropics, but especially in America. Numerous Crotons are grown 
for their beautiful foliage. 

BrxArK.i*: constitute a very small Order, formerly included among 
Eiiphorbi*u*efe, but difiering in the absence of milky juice, in the loculi- 
cidiil capsules, ovules jiondulous from the inner angle of the cells of the 
ovary, micropylc superior and internal. TIio leaves of the common Bfix 
(liiWHff) are purgative j the wood is specially used for engraving and for 
turnors' purposes. 

DAi’imii'HYLi.ACEiR are constituted by Miiller (of Argau) a distinct 
group, differing from the two.pfeceding in their small embiyo concealed 
in perispenn, and in the voutral raphe. 

ScKi'ACKJE are a small group of East-Indian plants, 
biaccjc, but having the fiowf^rs in catkins, thus forminf^ a bnuaivuni ut 
the Cupuliferai and lietulaceie.—Genera: Si^epa, Lindl.; LepidoBtaafiySy 
Wall. 

allied to Euphor- 
minsr a transition to 

Pen^ack.^? are a small Order of Cape evergreen shrubs, related to 
Proteacone, but having a 4-celled ovary, 4 Stigmas, and a 4-celled de¬ 
hiscent or indehiscont capsule.—The drug cad^'Sarcocol has been sup- fiosed to be derived from some of these but this is doubtful, 
ienera: PemsajL,; Sarcocolla, Kth.; Geisakothizy hindl, 

Lacistkmacejk arc a small group of shrubs belonging to the woods of 

tropical America, with altoninie, dotted, stipulate leaves, with apetaloiis, 
nolygnmous or diclinous fiowers, and a 1-celled ovary with parietal 
placentaa Their position is doubtful; they have an amentaceous inflores- 
^iice, a perianth like tliat of Urticaceie, filaments like those of Chlor- 
anthacess, and an ovary like that of Samydaceso or Bixacece, with arillate 
seeds as in the latter Order. 

£HrKTBACK,fl: are low shrubby eyeipreens, with the foliage and aspect 
of Heaths; the flowers are SmaA, diclinous) the perianth consists of 4-0 
persistent hypogynous scales, the inuermpst sometimes petaloid; stamens 
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2-3, alternate with the inner Hcales; ovary free, on a disk 2-0-celled; 
ovules solitary; fruit ileshy, with 2-0 nuts; seeds I in each nut, ascuudiiiK, 
perispeimic; radicle inferior.—I'hese plants have the appearance of 
phricaceifi, the fruit oven being like that of Voecinietr, while the stigmas 
and t)ie general structure ot the ilowcrs iiro Kuphorbiuccous; but from the 
EuphorbiacesB they diifer in the ascending seed itud inimor radicle.— 
They arc mostly natives of ^torlhorii Europe and North America, 
Hooker places tnem near Olaciiceie. The leaves and fruit are slightly 
ucid, agreeable; the berries of Empvtmm niymmy the Crowberry, are eaten; 
tile (Treeiihindcrs prepare a fermented liquor from them. The Portuguese 
use the berries of a Corema,—Genua, Einpetrum. 

Hatis MAiiiTiMA, a succuleut shrub with opposite leaves, unisexual 
flowers arranged in catkins, is found in the salt marshes of the West Indies. 
The fruits are all fused in a mass with the bracts. It is sometiiues made 
tlie type of an Order, but is regarded bv Lindley as very closti to Empe- 
traceaj. Others place it near to 'J'amorisciiiem or Cheuopodiacem. It is 
sometimes used in West-India pickles. 

UllT^ICACE^E. Thk Nettm Obdeu. 

Ooh, Orticalcs, Ecnth, et Jlook, 

Diagnosis.—Herbs, shrubs, or trees with stijmles and monoecious 
or dioecious or, rarely, polygamous dowers ; perianth regular, free 
from the 1-celled (rarely 2-celled) ovary, or absent; stamens eipial 
in number to the lobes of the perianth^ and superposed to them, or 
sometimes fewer, uncoiling elastically; embryo straight in the 
porisperm when this is present, the radicle ])ointing upwards. 

This Order is divided by Weddell into the following tribes : — 
1. tUuEBEJ!:. Leaves with stinging-hairs; leaves opposite, or if 
alternate arranged spirally; perianth of female llower 4-parted, 
randy tubular, always free. Urtica^ L.—2. PR<x;iun>:.B. Leaves 
wiihout stinging-hairs ; leaves opposite, or if alternate distichous; 
perianth of female ni^er fn^e, 3-5-partcd; stigma brush-like. 
PiUa^ L.—3. Plants without stinging-boirs ; leaves 
alternate or opposite ; perianth of female flower free or adnate to 
the ovary, frequently tubular, rarely very short. B<jehm*fria^\j.— 
4. Pabiktakib®. Plants without stinging-hairs; leaves alter¬ 
nate; flowWB dioecious or polygamous; i)crianth of female flower 
tubular, free, Infloresctmce bracteate. Parittaria.—5. Eobs- 
EdULiEJG. Plants without hairs or with hardened hairs; leaves 
alternate or opposite; dowsers diclinous, involucratc; perianth of 
female flower tubular or wauling. ForskoMia. 

AfflnitlM, te—This Order is nearly related to the Molvacem, Tiliacese, 
and Euphorbiace^ on the one hand, and to the amentiferous Oraers on the 
other; mdering from the foimer in the simiide ovary, firom the latter in the 
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iit^ual prc'aeiieo of pewperra in the Rends, and in tlio flowers not being* 
aminged in ratkins. Thorn is a further i-olation to tho ("henopodiaeem, 
which, however, besides tho circiimstunee that they are only occasionally 
diclinous, have the oinbrvo cuirved round the outside of the perisperm. 
The pollen is generally ‘spherical. , Th<' leaves abound in clusters of 
cryslaY«» contained in largo rolls (cystoliths). The leaves of Nettles are 
often oblique, the smaller lobe of the base of the leaf being directed 
towanls tho branch ironi which it springs, continvy to what generally 
liappoiis in oblique leaves. " ^ 

DlfltrlbutloiLi—The TJriicem are generally diffused, but are much more 
abundant in the iniortroiiical region's tluiu olsowhere, 

QoaiitieB and Usos.—Edible fruits and valuable fibres are the principal 
products uf this Order. lia^hmeria ( mvea foniishes the fibre for 
Chinese “ Orass-cloth,” llliea or Itaniee ; B, Vmja jields another valuable 
fibre; and the fibre of the Sliuging-Noltle diofco) was fornieiiy 
u^ed ; V, fenavimma luvnisbes cordage in Sumatra. The juice ol some 
Nettles is extrtMuely irritant. 

CANXAitTXA<’K-’K constitute a small group often in- 
chidt'd under I rtii acea-, but dilfoiiiig in tlioir stamens Fig, 4ol. 
not being ohiRtie, tln^ir elongated, not rounded, authors, 
Hud in their curved aperispermie embryo (tig. 4:U). 
Ev Llaillon they are placed with the Flins.—Ctowwafeis 
mtum fiirnishea'the homp of coinniorco, which consists 
of the woody fibres of the plant sfiparatecl by maceration. 
(\imliva yields a narcotic resinous pretduct known as 
Indian hemp. llumulm iw/w/ws, tlic Ilop, is w ell known 
ft)r its aromatic bitter proportios. 

ARTOnAIiPAObhE arc trees or shrubs, orrai^dy herbs, with mill:y 
juice; nltemato heaves, iisimlly proviiled with convolute deciduous sli- 
puUis; diclinous flowMUfl, males in catkins, females in lieads or flat rccen- 
.taclsrt; perianth ;»-4-p)irted or none; stamens not elastic; ovary l-eellea; 

* Aviiltf.^)litarv; piirisperm fleshy or none; embryo straight or cinv’cd; 
radime superior. 

The Order is divided into two tribes:—1. AiiTOCAnpE^,, with stamens 
inlloxed in tlie bud, o. g. Arti^earpm. 2. Monica, with straight fila- 
m<'nts, g. Moi'iib, Fuuh, 

AlRnltltti, Ac.—The main difference between this gift)up and the Urtica- 
cen? lies in the milky juice and general Imbit. JJy Uaillon it is classed 
under TJlmaceas (see that family). The inflorescence and fruit of these 
plants are curious: in Dortilonia tin' flowers are embedded in the top of a 
tabular fleshy peduncle (fig. 148); in enclosed in an excavated 
flaiAy peduncle (fig. 147); in Morm the female flowers are developed in 
a sort of capitulum, and subsequently coalesce into a compound fleshy 
fruit, reseinoling a blackberry (fig. 307), but each pip ” is formed from 
a distinct ovary; in Artorarpufi the numerous flowers are crowded on a 
globular fleshy peduncle, wdiich enlarges into a laige fleshy fruit, some¬ 
times wdghing tK) lbs. Ficus indica (the^^ilanyan tree) and some other 
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species of tlie same gonus are remarkable for sending down numerous rix)ts 
from their branches, which strike into the earth and convert the tree into 
a kind of grove. 

DlatrlbiitloiL—The Artocarpaccoe constitute a large group, whose 
juomkors are almost exclusively tropical and subtropical in both heiui- 
splieres. 

Qnalltleg and Uses.—Most of those plants have a niilky juice, con- 
taiuiugmore or less of an aciid poisonous principle'Aaj, of caoutchouc. 
BroiiHHomieiia papyrifera is the raper-^Muloetry tree, tlie inner bark of 
winch is u.sed for'making paper &c. in China and the South-Soa Islands. 
Antians HacvMora has a librous bark, used for cordage and matting, also 
Cecropia peltata^ Brosimupij &c. Caoutchouc is largely obtained from 
CmtiUoaeUi»tkay Ficm ele^fticaj and other species; a milky juice, of very 
nutritious character, containing nearly 4 percent, of tibria and albumen, 
is obtiiinod from the Cow-tree of iSouth America, Brodmum {Biratinera) 

The renoT^ned Upas-tree of Java is a large tree, AntiarUtoxicaria, 
which lias a ve^ {loisonoiis juice; ami it is stated that linen made from 
its libres, if baily prepared, produces great irritation of the skin. The 
fruit of Miwiut'a aurantiaca, the Osage Orange, has an orange-coloured 
pul]), used by the North-American Indians to stain their skin; the wood 
of jLT. tinGtoria is used by dyers luider the name of rustic. Morm aibtt^ 
the White Mulberry, is largely cultivated in Italy and the East foi* feed¬ 
ing silkworms, ibfe/w nufra yields the M ulberriea of our goi’dens. Arti^ 
varpun incisa yields the Bread-fruit. Dorstenia Cimtrayei^a was formerly 
est^iapd as a tonic aud diaphoretic. ^ The wood of i*Vcu« iSycomarm^ the 
8ydamore-fig, is very durable, and is itippusod to have been used for 
mummy-cases. The seeds of the plants of this Order are generally whole¬ 
some and nutritious. 

1 

SrtLAGiNACF.^ constitute an f)rdfir of trees or slimbs, with alternate, 
simple, leathery leaves and deciduous stipules; ttowers diclinous, spiked, 
wdtii a single i-y il-, or 5-parted perianth; stHiiieos 2 or more on a tumid 
receptacle; anthers 2-lobcd, dehisrung at the apex ; ovary free, l-^-celled, 
eatdi cell with a pair of susnendod ovules; seed perispcrmic; eml^iyo 
straight; radicle superior.—Tliese plants, natives of Madagascar thar 
East Indies, are nearly allied to IJrtkmy dilfcring chiefly in the j^vinale 
disk, inelastic stamens, and anthers bursting at the apex, like dru¬ 
paceous bruits of AntidAma ptibescens and StUago Bunitis are subacid and 
agreeable. 

Phytocubnacbjb are an Order with somewhat obscure relations, con¬ 
sisting of a few East-Indian climbing shrubs with a curiously organir.od 
wood. They have diclinous flow^; but the rudiments of the abortive 
sexual organa exist in the flowers of both kindli, and the flowers have 
both calyx and corolla. They are sometimes included among the Arto^ 
mrpe<By Diit have seeds with abundant perisperm. Beutham and Hoolfer Jlace them witli Olacacese, but the alKnity seems reipote.—Genera: 

%yUiQiymy Wall.; /oefes, Blume, 
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ULMACEjIC (thm Elm Orbbr) consists of trees with watery juice, 
alternate stipulate leaves, perfect or 
monuiciously polygamous flowers; peri¬ 
anth fi*ce, niemhranous, campanulatc or 
irregular (fig. 432); stamens doHnite; 
iilaments strmght or moderatelylncurved 
in the bud; ovary free, 1-2-celled; styles 
or stigmas 2; fridt a single samara 
(tig. 433) or a drupe; seed suspended, 
with little or no porisperm; I’ndicde 
superior.—Illustrative Grenora: Tribe 
1. Okltejk. Ovary 1-celled. Vdtu^ 
Touruef.; MerteTuda^ H, li, Iv.—Tribe 
2, Ulmkaa. O^'iiry 2-cellcd. Planem^ 
Gmul.; UlmuH^ L. 

AlBnities, Ao.—Tlieso plants, chiefly natives of northern countries, flro 
very closely related to tlie Artocarpaccfc and Urticaceie, and are 8cai*cely 
distinguished by any genciW character except the polygamous structuro of 
the flowers, "flie poUeu is ellipsoid with five pores (Mohl). They are 
timber-trees with mttcr astringent bark; WmiM campenhds is the common 
Elm-tree,, U, moyitana the Scotch or Wych Elm. Cvlfk australis^ called 
the Nettle-tree, has a drupaceous fruit of astringent quality. 

PLATA NACE^E (the Plane OnoEu) consists of trees with watery 
juice, alteniate palmately lobed loaves, sheathing stipules, and moncccious 
flowers in separate and nuked globular liends, destitute of calyx and co¬ 
rolla, or surrounded by scales orbiistlos; the fruits consisting of heads 
(jf clavalo 1-seeded nucul(^^ furnished with a bristly down along the base; 
seeds solitary, rarely 2, pendulous; embryo in very thin perbpeim; radicle 
inferior.—The Plane-trees L.), natives of North America and 
the Levant, naturalized in our parks and squares, are chiefly remarkable 
for the beauty of their form and foliage. The stipules are iiitra-axillary 
and sheathing, the petioles dilated at the base and concealing the buu, 
.owing'to the fusion of the edges over the bud. The structure of the 

. inflorescence is amentaceous os regards unaiigoment and the absence of 
^envelopes; but the ovaries are like those of Artocm-peen, from which they 
are divided chiefly by the achlainydcous flowers, the inferior radicle, and 
the presence of peiisperm in the seed. 

Myuicacejr constitute a small Order of shrubs with resinous-dotted, 
often fragrant leaves; moucecious or dioecious achlamydeous flowers, both 
kinds in short scaly catkins; staiueus 2-10; ovary 1-celled, with 1 erect 
ovule; fruit drupaceous; embryo witliout perispem; radicle superior. 
They diifer from the other amentiferous Orders in the simple and free 
ovary; they are also related to Urticaceae, hut difl'er in the amentaceous 
inflorescence and in the structure of the seed. They have many points 
in common with Juglandacene, but difl'er in their acblamydeous flowers 
and superior ovarjr.—They are aromatic slirubs or trees, with tonic and 
astringent properties; and wax, resin, and oil are obtained ixoni them. 
JIfynca* the Bog-Myrtle or Butch Myrtle, yields an aromatic oil 
and secretes wax; E. cenfera^ the Wax-Myrtle, secretes a green wax; 

Rg. 432. Rg. 483. 

Fig. >1^2. Flowor of UtniUB, 
Fig. 43d. Fruit of Ulmut. 
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Coniptonia it^Ient/olia ift used in cases of diarrhoea in North America. The 
fruit of Myrica eapida is eaten in Nepal.—Genera: Myi'ica^ Compimia* 

BETULACEi?? (the Bijich Obpeb^ consists of trees or ehruba; 
inoucBcious, with both hinds of flowers in scolv catkin?, achlann deoiia, 
2 or 3 under each bract (scales of the flowers w^orled in Alnus); ovui'v 
2-celled, 2-ovuled, ripenin^ into a dry, 1-celIed, 1-seeded, often winded 
nut, without a cupule; set^d pendulous, aperispermi6 j radicle superiur. 
Illustrative Genera; Betuluy L.; AhmUy L. 

Afflulties, ito.—This small Order is distinguished from Cupuliferte and 
Jiiglaudn«:(!;e by the free ovary, and tho regular ot currence of 2 ciirpcla in 
tlu‘ ovary, one cell,-however, being usually obliterated in the fruit. From 

Fig. 434. 

Fig. 4.'i4. Mah‘ nnd fonmle efttkinH of th(* Bireh. 
Fig. 4^5. tiaiuaroul ijrult of tho iiiruli {Jielulu ulbu)* 

Salicaceac they differ in the 2 cells, and by the solita^ ovule in each cell. 
These plants belong chitdiy to teinperute nnd C(tld clinuitca; Betulu nana 
and Amu8 imami f<u’m dwarf shrubs further north than any other woody 
plants, except some Willows. The bark is regarded as tunic and'astrin¬ 
gent, and an empyieumalic oil is obtained from that of tho cominon 
Birches Betula alha and ylutbtosa^ which gives the pt'culiar odour to 
liussia leather. 3’ho bark of B.papyntvm is used for making baskets 
imd many other articles in North America. The sap of 7/. alba, nigra, 
jind Ithia yitdds sugar at certain seasons. Alnm (fItUimm is the common 
Alder; its wood is esteemed for work tb remain under water, and for tho 
manufacture of charcoal; the leaves and female catkins are sonietimus 
used by dyers- 

SALICAOEjE (the Willow Obpkb) consists of diaicious trees or 
shrubs, with both kinds of flowers in catkins, one flower under each bract, 
entirely destitute of envelopes, or with a membranous cup-like perianth 
(flg. 437, Fointlua); tho fruit a 1-celled and 2-valveiL pod, containing 
numerous seeds clothed with lon^ silky down; no porisperm; radicle 
inferior.—Illustrative Genera: SalCv, L.; Popuius, L. 

Aflnltlesi fto.—This amentiferous Order, consisting of but two genei^, 
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one of which, SalLr, is rich in species, is at once distin^ishable by the 
2-valved fruit having numerous seeds clothed with silky hairs. I’he 
:2-C!ttrpt^llary ovary and the inflorescence connect them closest with 
lletuJaccjc. liy .some tiiey are placed near Tainarisc^iceie.—The AVillows 
{iSitlLc) and l^opJars {Populua) belong lo t(iinperate and cold climates. 
Some are valuable for their timber; the young shoots of Willows furnish 
material for basket-work; and the bark lias usually febrifuge properties, 
depending on the presence of Salicine. Populm nipi'a is the common 

Fig. 437. 

Fig. 400. 6 catkin nf Willow. 
Fig. 4U7. d male and $ female Aowor of Popu/M, 

Black Poplar, of whudi tbo Lombardy Poplar appears to be afastigiate 
variety; P. trnmda is the Aspen ; P. alha is the Abele, or White Poplar. 
Safix hahtjlonica is tlie VVeeping Willow; Sallows and Osiem are the 
shoots from pollard stumps oi Sialic vUvUina^ &c.; Salix aOm is 
the ordinary W’illow-troe found by river-sidt's. Willow-wood is used to 
some extent in tumuig; on account of its white colour, and it is esteemed 
lor making charcoal. 

CASIIARINACE^] are pseudo-leafless frees with pendulous, jointed, 
striated branches, the nodes sometiiiios with short toothed sheaths (whorls 
of loaves); dowers iu spikes, diclinous; the barren flowers in loose spikes, 
with 2 bracts and 1 or 2 sepabs, the latter adhering at their points; stanieu 
1; anther 2-cellcd; the fertile flowers in dense spikes or heads, 
with 2-4 bmets; ovary 1-colled, with 1-2 oswmding ovules; fruit a 
colhiction of follicles aggregated with the bract into cones; seeds aperi- 
spermic, with a superior radicle.—The species form a small group consisting 
of trees of remarkable aspect, the branches Laving much the appearance 
of the branched Eauiseta, The jointed stems and abortive leaves connect 
them also with Efmedrc among the Gviunosperma, to which they approach 
also in the very reduc^ character of the dowers. The bracts or perianth- 
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segments are Variable in number. The single stamen is oentral, and is 
considered to be a prulungation of tlie central axis. The ovary is, in sotiie 
cases, spuriously 2-cellod. They acquire large dimeusions; and tlio wofid 
of their trunks beconios very solid uud heavy., The greaU^r poi*tion of 
tlieiu are natives of ilLustmlia, where they are called Beef-wood trees, 
from the red colour of the timber. 

OHLOiiANTJTACT:.iR Constitute a small Order, having the following clin" 
rncteristics. Herbs or under shrubs with jointed stems swollen at the 
nodes, opposite simple leaves with sheathing stalks and minute inter- 
petiolar stipules; flowers in terminal spikes, achlninvdeous, heminphro- 
dite or sonuitiines diclinous, with a scaly bract; stamen 1, or, if more, 
coherent and definite; in the hermaphrodite flower nntherfcS, 2 lateral 
1-celled, median 2-cellad; ovary 1-celled, 1-eeeded; seed pendulous; 
embryo in the apex of fleshy perisperiu; radicle iiilorlor; cotyledons <ii- 
varicate,—relijted in general chavnctejc to Pipi^racoa*, but diliering 
from them and from Saururacem in tlie absence of the double endosperm, 
tlie embryo being without the *Munuiotie sac;'’ there is a more distant 
relationsnip to Urticacese, and perhaps some allinity to Ijoranthacea'.— 
The plants ore tropical, commonly have fmgraiit properties; and the roots 
of Vhloranihm and hrachy^tarhya arc' estoeiiied as tonic, febri¬ 
fuge medicines in the West Indies, The species of IL'dymunnn have 
similar properties. The leaves of Chlorantluis incoUHincuu)^ arc occa&iimally 
used to flavour Tea. 

PIPER ACE Jl. Th k PKPPEn Oh deh. 

Cvh, Pipcrales, Bvnih, et JLmh. 

Diagvosu.—Shrubs or herbs with jointed stoins, o])posile, 
whorled, or, by suppression, aKi'rnate leaves; stijmles absent, iu 
pairs, or singly opposed to th(‘ alternate leaves; j*. 
flowers spiked, hermaphrodite or diuHiious, aehlamy- 
deouB, in the axil of a bract, with which tlmy are 
sometimes confluent; stamens 2 or more; anthers 
1-2-cellcd ; ovary free, siinj)le, l-celled, with a single 
erect orthotropous ovule; fruit HOinewhat fleshy; 
seed erect, with the embryo iiv a distinct sac (am¬ 

nios) at the top of copious porisperin; radicle supe- 
rior.—Illustrative Genera: Fi^penmia^ R. & P.; 
MtUTOjnper^ Miq.; Cliavica^ 5 Cuheba^ Miq.: Piprr^ L.; 
Artanthe^ Miq. 

Afflnlttes, Ao.—The stems of some of the Piperacero present so irrt‘giilar 
a form of arrangement of the wood, that some authors have regarded 
them as belonging to tlie Monocotyledoiious class; but this structure is 
not exactly that of the Monocotyledons, and they hare a dicotyledonous 
embryo and reticulate-veined articulated leaves; they may, however,* 
be regarded as connecting the two classes through Aracese, them^lves 
somewhat anomalous forms..of Monocotyledons. Tl "' n- i-- 
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the wood IB the prescnco of woodv huudloB (Bv^nietlmes forming a complete 
ring) in the pith. 'J'lie tribe Pfpermnivto ure said by C. de Candolle to 
have no cauihiuin ring. The nlways have a cambium ring. 
Their nearest relations aro t’liloranthace:o and Saururacea?; but they 
differ from the former in the sac of the embno, the erect seed, and the 
ulternnte leaves ; from the latter iu the simple ovaiy and the absence of 
stipules. ^J*hey ore Jiiore distmitiy reiuted to LrticuceoK 

Dlatiibatloii.—large Order, the species of which are for the most part 
tropical; most abundant in the hottest pai’ts of America aud of the East- 
Judiitu islands, in damp situations. 

Qoalltios and XTseSi—Pungent and aromatic, more or less astringent 
or narcotic. Pluck Pepper consists of the dried fruits of IHper m(/rnm j 
White Pepper is the suiiie with the fleshy epicui'p removed by washing. 

Pepper consists of the dried spikes of ('^liavica RoA'htrffkit 
Itmtpim); other species of C7«nKcaiirc used in Iiidin and Tropical America, 
with Artanthe athmva^ I’tc. 'fJio heaves of (*haviva Bvth ore chewed, mixed 
with slici's t>f the Hotel Nut (Atrea oirrarra) and lime, by the Malays aud 
other Indian races. 'J'lie ripe fruits of Cuhrha itffinnulUf caniva, WaUichiif 
kc. form (hibebs, or ('ul)(*ba Pepper, and have aromatic, stimulant, and 
purgative, properties; Arttmfhr vhmtjata and admiva aro said to liave 
similar virtues. Miurropipv.r methy^livitm^ the Ava or Kavaof tho South- 
tfca Islands, has powerful narcotic properties. The leaves, or powdered 
leaves of Artanthv vhmgata are also esteemed aa a styptic, known by the 
tiaiue of Matico, in South America (other plants aro also called by this 
name, such as FMpaiurivm ///u/mos/rm). Moat of tlic plants of this Order 
possess some of the above jiroporties, more or loss powerfully marked; 
AHuulhv crucatu yields a yelloAv dye, obtained from the spikes of fruit. 

SArauHACKJ^*: constitute a small group of aquatic or marsh plants 
of North America, Ohiria, and North India, related to Pipiiracem, but 
difU ring in the eompouud ovaries and stipulate leaves aud wood destitute 
of bundles in the pith. They ai’o more or less acrid. Sauno'm remunn is 
sometimes used iu medicine, au irritating cataplasm being mado from the 
root 

CKiiAToeiJYLLAci-:-i3 (irfi aquatic herbs with wliorled, finely dissected 
leaves, and minute axillary and sessile luoucecious flowers, without floral 
envelopes,but with an 8-l2-cIert involucre iu place ofa calvx; tho fertile 
flower 18 merely n simple l-celh d ovary, witli a suspended orthotropous 
ovule; the need filled J)y a highly developed (Mubryo with 2 cotyledons and a 
conspicuous plumule; radiclo very slu^rt, inferior.—T'he genua Ceratopkf/l~ 
hnn, of wliicn some authors Jeai:ribo 0 species, while otnei*a reduce them 
to 1, constitutes this Order, consisting of aquatic plants with whorls of 
loaves,and having almost the appearanceof someronfervoida. Therolations 
oft*f*raffij}hy/lnfM axe obscure: it lias been connected with the IJaloitigaceflo 
from its resemblance to Mynop/wliiwi^ wliile Lindley places it provisionally 
among his Orticalos, and Haillon refers it to Piperaceie. The most re¬ 
markable point is the structure of the seed, which is aperispormic, aud 
consists principally of 2 fleshy cotyledons, inside which stand a decus¬ 
sating pair of leaves, and within "these, surrounded by withered endo- 
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sperm-cells, is the plumule, bearinf^ the whorl of leaves separated by a 
snort internodo from the second pair. In the highly dovelopod state of 
the plumule they resemble Nehimbtum, They are found in ditches, &c. 
throughout the northern hemisphere, and they havo no active proporties. 

Calmtrtchacc^ are small aquatic annuals, with opposite nutin* 
loaves, and solitary polygamous axillary dowers, without any proper 
lloral envelopes; stamens I or 2; fruit 4-lobed, 4-colled, 4-seeded ; seeds fiendulous; embryo inverted in the axis of fleshy perisperiu; radicle veiy 

ong, superior.—Order consists of the genus Valliiriche, compreheiitf- 
ing the Starworta of our freshwater pools, of which 0 species occur in 
ICurope and North America. Their flowers arc so simple that it is difficult 
to settle their affinities. Some regard them as related b) Jlippuris, among 
the Ilalorngaceae 5 but they appear to be truly achlamydeous, wlnnice 
otlicra consider them allied to Kuphorbiacene, from which tlioy differ only 
in their 4-lob04i ovary and in the structure of the seed. They have no 
known properties. . 

PonosTEMACKjB are aquatics, growing on stones in froali running 
water, with much the aspect of Seaweeds or Moasea; the minute flowers 
bursting from a Bpathe-lilie involucre ; pcriiinth 0 or of -‘1 sepals; atamena 
1 or many, bypogynous; ovary free, coniptnmd, 2-?J-cellod, with 2-3 
stigmas ; ovules numoroua; fruit a rnany-soeded, ribbed capsule, the pla- 
centation of which is axile or paritital; seeds aperiaperniic, with a straight 
embryo,—Thia is a group of vorv curious plants, having a distinctly Dioo- 
tvledonous embryo, but much tlie habit of the Monocotyledonous Naiar 
daceiB. Lindley regards them as related to -KlaliiUR’en), or possibly to 
Pliintaginocese, bv way of Liftort'/Zn, Hfftirostuchi/ii is diclinous, the other 
gtmera perfect. In some of the goiiera I here is no ival distinction between 
stem and leaf, the structure beinir analogous to a tlnillua. They are moat 
uiiiuerouH in South America; sfunc o(H*ur in India; tnio iu North Ame¬ 
rica. Tli<5y have no active pnipertit^s; but some species of Laciti ore used 
for food on the Kio Negro and other parts of South America. 

Series 2. Infeuje or Epig yn.e. 

Ovary inferior. Perianth more or less distinct in the male or 
female flowers, or both, sometimes none or very indistinct. 

JUGLANDACE-E. The Walnut Obdeii. 

Coh. Quemales, Hook, 

Diaptem.—^^es with alternate pinnate leaves^ without stipules: the 
sterile flowers in catkins, with a simple scale or an irregular perianth; 
the fertile solitary^ or in small clusters, with a regular 3-6-lobea perianth 
adhering to the incompletely 2r4-c^ed ovary, wi^ only 1 erect ovule. 
Eruit consisting of a dehiscent huftk enclosing a woody well, conUuning 
a large 2-4-Iobed ortbotropous, aperispeimic seed; cotyledons oily. 
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tiinuonn; radicle elioi*!^ superior.—lUustrative Qonera : Juffk$n8f Li, y 
CafyOy N utt. 

AffinltiM, &0,—email but well-marked ffroup, nearly related to Oupu- 
liferte, but difiering in the eolitary ovule and in the abscmce of a cupule. 
From the rosinoue juicce and pinnate leaves, they have been regarded oh 
allied to Terebinthticem; but the hitter have petals, a free ovary, and 
curved ovule. Tlie Walnut (Juf/fans ref/ia) is a well-known example of 
the Order. The wood of this, as well os of J, /nV/rn, is valued by carpen¬ 
ters, "J'he nuta of J. ciaerea are called Jhittei*-nutfl in Canada, (hrxfa 
niha, (be Ilickory of Nortli America, has tough, elastic wood and ku 
edible 2iut, as also has C, olioiformis. 

CUPULIFER.^:. The Oae Obdee. 

Coh, Quenuiles, Hook, 

lyiagxwHXH,—Tft'CS or shrubs witli aliernate simple fcather-vei&ed leavea 
and deciduous stipuloa; monuicious tiowers, the bari'en in catkins or 
cliishTcd, the fertile solitary or clustered and riimished with an involucre 
AvhicJi forms a tmp or covering to the tlowers (iig. 439); (J Blamens 5- 20, 
iiihcrted at the base of scales or uf a nie]nbranf>u.s periantli; 5 ovary 
crowned by the indimeulary teeth of an adloTent calyx, o- or more celled 

Fig. 439. Fig. 440. 

b 

Fig. 4^9. Qtieriw. a, vArtioal RAcstion of fenialo flower ; b, crow section, 
l^'jg. 140. Churned involucre.with two flowers of Ctittanea, 

(fig. 440); Btigmua nearly sessile; ovules solitary, or 2 in a coll; fruit a 
nut, 1-celled by abortion, woody or leathery, more or less enveloped by 
the involucre (ciipule), containing 1 or 2 sewls (the rest being abortive), 
destitute of perispemi} cotyledons largo and fieshy ; radicle minute, supe¬ 
rior. 

Illustuati\t? (tKNKTIA. 

Tribflf*!. EiT-CupTn.XFKn*«. Male^floxvct^sfmih a perianifiy female periaNih 
O-Ai^d; ovaty 2-0-ce//crf; fruit of l-ii-atfedvd nuts, vta hard or thick 
cupu/c or invoiufTc, ^ Quereus, Z. 'j Caatanea, Gfcrtn,] Fogus, X. 

Tribe 2. CoiiYtACEi. Male Jlowerit wUh aeingk svakf female perianth 
irregularly lobed : oeary icitA 2 penduloue oruka: fruit a nut 
in a foliaceotta rnifolUcre, Carpinus, L,; Corylus, X. 
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M.—Related to the Urticacece, but difTering in the inferior, 
many-Cftlled ovary, and in the eharoeter of the fruits and aeods. From 
Botiilacoo; and Salicacefe, to whioh they are closely allied, they are aepa- 
mted by the inferior position of the ovary. Bron^niart indioates an 
aifinity with Pumacete, Some authors separate the Oorylacem from 
Cupuliferffi by renson of the ochlamydeous male flowers and of the leafy 
cupuleof the female flowers of the former. In the Ila^el {Corylm) at 
the time of flowering the female flower consists of ovaiy begirt with an 
adherent and scarcely perceptible calyx, and Hurmoiinted by two styles. 

'The cells of the ovary with their ovules do not appear for months after¬ 
wards. The pollen is generally roundish or ovoid, with three plaits. The 
cupulo of the Oak seems to be the dilated cCiiciive end of a branch ; the 
scales represent stipules. The maturation of the acorns takes place iu 
one year, or not uatil the second year afbjr formation. The rind of an 
acorn, chestnut, oFbcech-nut, and the shell of a filbert, are the hardened 
and consolidated calyx-tube and ovary enclosing the (by abortion) soli¬ 
tary seed. 

i 

Dlatrlbntleo.—A large group, the raomlwrs of which are for the most 
pnii; natives of forests of temperate climates. 

Qaalltles and UBea.—Timber-tn'oR of great importance, some also having 
edible fruits; the bark and other parts m<»re or less Jistringent. 
a very extensive genus, includes Q, llabur^ British C)al(, of whicli tliere 
are two varieties, Q. nemlijlonu Durmast, and Q, pcdHnetduhL Q, Suher 
furnishes cork, which is a thickening of the cellular layers of the outer 
bark, which increiisc year by year, and ai*e sepuratod by deop-coloured 
periderm-cells. The outer rough cork is called the male cork; the inner 
cork-cells near the liber are much finer and constitute wliat is called the 
female cork. The cork is removed about once in seven years. Q. Aigilofpn 
has large rough cupules, extensively used by dyers under the name of 
Valonia; Q, mri/yw is the Kermes Oak; Ci. iimtana furnishos Quer¬ 
citron Bark ; Nut-galls are produced hv the attacks of an insect on Q, t«- 
frrtona; Q. /fer is the Holm Onk. or Jwergreen Oak of our shnibberies. 
Between 200 and 300 species of Qfiercm exist, some of which have edible 
fruits. The leaves of Q, manniftra exude a sugai*y suhsiaiico; Cort/lus 
«ye//ana is the Filbert or ITazer; the Sweet Chestnut; i\ 
nm^nvana produces a smaller nut; jpar/ws the common Beech, 
has a valuaWe hard wood, as also Carpinm the Ilombeani; and 
Odrya viryimea is called Iron-wood in North America. Oil is obtained 
by pressure from the seeds of the Beech and the Hazel; the Nut-oil of 
the latter is largely used by painters. 

GARRyACKJR.—A .small Order of shrubs of North-west America, and 
having amentaceous inflorescence, unist^xual flowers, a 2-4-parled perianth, 
definite stamens, and a l-.3-ceIled inferior ovary, with 2 pimdulous ovules; 
seeds with a minute embryo in abundant perisperm. They differ from 
llaaiamolidaceo) in their apetalous flowers, definite stamens, and baccate 
fruit. By ]3entham and Hooker they are included under Comacete, 
They are also allied to Gunuera in Araiiacem. 
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LORANTIIACE^E. The Mistletoe Obbeb. 

Coh. SnntalaleS; Ifenth, et Hook, 

l^iagnmiH —Shrubby plants with leathery p^reenish foliage, parasitic 
(naturally grafted) on trees; loaves opposite, exatipulato; flowers perfect 
or diclinous; perianth arUierenl, with 4-rt lobes; staraeus 4-8, superposed 
to the aegtneuts of ilio poriantli; ovary inferior, 1-celled, with 3 ovules 
pendulous from a free central placenta, fir 1, eroct, arising from the base 
of the cell; fruit succiileiit; seed 1; embryo in ileahy pt'risperni; radicle 
remote from the hilum.—lUustmtive Genera: Vucumy Tournef-; Lorm^ 
thm^ L.; Mi/sodvndron, Sol, 

Afnnitles, &o.—3'hose reninrkablo plants are distinguished by their 
poruliar parasitic liabit. They are nearly allied to Sautalaccm, present¬ 
ing, like that Order, a niikod nucleus as the representative of the ovule, 
and arc fiirflinr cliaracteriz'*d by the strange tjvlfusion of the apex of the 
embryo-sac before or after fertilization, llesides the curious structure of 
the llowfu’s, they liavo an anomalous organization of the wood^ which has 
no mtiJullary sheath of spiral v<'ssels, but contains scalariform tubes. The 
germination of the seeds exhibits some interesting phenomena: in Viscum 
the seeds adhere to the young shoots of trees by means of the viscid pulp 
of the fruit; \\\ Mifztnltndron there are long feathered processes, which 
coil roiiiid the branches on which they sottlo; in cither case the seeds are 
retained in contact with the surface of the shoot upon which they rest, 
whore they germinate, and nusli thfur radiclo through the bark down to 
tho cambium-layer, with which thf‘y conti'act an orgatiic adhesion and 
become gi’ai'tc'd, just os a bud does iii the ordinarv gardening operation of 
budding Hoses, &c. According to Van Tieglunu Uie stamen and the sepal, 
and the cai*pel and the ovule each correspond to a single loaf, the one 
organ being a deduplication from tlio other. I'lio male flower consists of 
four leaves in decussate pairs, each pollenifcroius upon the upper face. 
Ill the female flower tho ovule is reduced to an omhryo-Bac, winch is a 
coll of the parenchyma of tho btiae of the third pair of bracts or carpels. 
The embryo of Vit^um docs not appear for several weeks after the appli¬ 
cation of tho pollen. Two or more ombryos occur sometimes in one seed 
and become united tt»getber. In Lornnthos no trace even of o\ule is ob¬ 
servable till after fecundation. NujffMu has four cotyledons, or perhaps 
two deeply divided. 

XMstribntlon.—A large Order, of w'hioh some are European, as Viscum 
album and Loranfhi^ europcens; the majority belong to the hotter parts 
of Asia and America; Myzodendron belongs to tho temperate parts of the 
southern lumiisphwe. 

Qualities and TTseSi—Some of the plants have astringent properties; but 
the most important product perhaua is the viscid pulp of the fhiit of 
Viiiptm album, wHch is used lor malring bird-lime. The curiositv attach¬ 
ing to the parasitic habit is the most striking feature in this Order, most 
of the plants growing like our common Mistletoe, Viscum album', this 
appears capable of grming itself 09 a wide variety of trees, being most 
common on the Apple-tr^ with us, but occurring on Thoms, ^^ows, 
Limes, Oaks, Elms, and d^n on Fir-trees. 
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SANTAJjAOE/E (thr SANDAL-woon OnoRR.) eon^ta of horba, 

fllirubs, or trees with entire leaves; the 4-5-cleft perianth valvate in the 
bud, its tube adherent to the ovary. Stamens superposed to the lob'*8 of 
tUt' pi*rianth ; ovary 1-Cf‘lled, with 2-4 ovules suspemhid from the ap<*x of 
a stalk-like central placenta, arisinp^ ftointhe base of the c*df; the 
iudehiscoiit fruit l-s(*ed<kl; Sfsecl with abundaut perisporm filling the peri¬ 
carp ; embryo straight; radicle superior.—Illustrative Genera: T/te^ium, 
L.; L.; Sunlnluyn, L. 

Afflnlttos, Ac.—The definite' pendulous ovules, consisting of a naked 
nucleus attached to a free amlral placenta and protruding the embryo-aac 
befort' or after iertilization, ari^ very nunarkable and striking eharacU^rs 
in tliirt Order. The entire set'd is formed in tins embr^'o-sac, outside the 
iiueleus. Van Tiegheni thinks that the stamen is not autonomous, but is 
a production from tlio sepal. He al.sLt tbiuks that the placenhi is u dedu- 
]>1ication from the ovary, and that the ovule is tho h^rmination of onc' of 
these appendages, ono for-<*neh of the thro*' carptda. llaillon considers that 
tho periantli <»f Tkeawm and Santahim is n corolla by reason of tho Hiiiiulta- 
neous, not successive, evoluliou, I'tc. The “ calycode** is an expansion of 
the rt'ceptuelo. The noaivbt relations are probably with the lA)rantliac(*nj, 
whicli, Wwever, differ in Inibil, being st^'m-parnsites, and having less 
complete and somi'times impr^rfeet llo\viM*a. Thvaitiiu is partially ])araHiUc 
on tJie roots of othm* ]>hiuts. 'Fhore is a moi'e remote' relation to Olacacem 
and allkd Oniers in th(! perianth and ovule. 

Blatrlbatloxi.—A small Ord(*r; the Kiiropt'an and North-American 
spech'S are inconspicuous lierbs; in India unu Australia they art' shrubs 
or small trees. 

Qaalltlee and Uses.—Santlal-wood, the wood of Simfahnn nlhum^ is 
pel haps the best-known production of this Order. Tlie seeds of the 
(juandang Nut {Fumnm nnnninattis) ari' eahm lik; almonds in Australia. 
S(iuit) species are astringent. 

BALANOPIIORACR/E nw' root-parasifits with amorphous fungoid 
shmis, destitute of loavt\s, never gretm, with lh\sby subtorraiu'ous rhizomes 
or tiibi'rs, aud naki'd or scaly }»edijucles bearing spikes of tlowers; flowers 
mostly uuist^vual; male fiowors conspicuous, with a tubular entire, slit, 
or <l-5-lobed pm-iauth, valvate in the bud ; staiiimiN usuallv 3-5, more nr 
less connate, or distinct; fimiolo tlowers very minute ; ptTianlh with the 
tube adlienmt, and mostly without a limb, or 2-lippcd; ovary inferior, 
mostly 1-celled ; styliss 2 ; ovule solitary, pendulousfruit a small, coni- 
pressf'd, l-sis'ded nut; scH'd with hard granular perisperm and a hitoral 
amorpboua embryo. —Illustrative Genera : Balawmhtyra^ b'orst.; Cynumo- 
rium^ Michel.; ikircopkyfe^ Span-m.; llvlonisj Iticn. 

Afflnitlaa, Ao.—The peculiar parasitic habit and fungoid h^xtUro of tho 
plants of this aud the two succeediug Orders have induced many authors 
to separate them from all other Plowering plants as a distinct class; but 
the grounds of this s(*pnratioa seem untenable: parasitism oi^curs in plants 
of the most varied structure, and this character of habit is not even of 
ordinal value. Tlie structure of the stems of Balanophoracefo is merely a 

2a 
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tlppTf^ded form of tho Dieotylodcmous tvpi; and the flowers are in like 
manner provided witli all the rf‘al esnentials of the Phanero^iinuuis struc¬ 
ture, since tho ncotyli donous embryos, upon which stress tins b<^en laid, 
occur in OrobuncJmceni, ()n'hidiic(*n;, and various other Orders. Tho 
vascular tissue of the parasite is continuous with that of the host-plant. 
Stomata and hairs an} alike scarce in these plants. Hooker, who has 
elahorately investi;iated this Older, regards tliem as having afliiiity, 
in their floral structures, to the Ilaloragucem, wlien*, as in IIi^jpNrin^ wo 
find in plants not parasitic n reduclitni of tiie parts of the flowiTs as coiu- 
])li‘to us that in Vijiwmorium, They are closely ndated to Unimeni^ but 
ililfer in their parasitic hahit, absence of leaves, i^c. The ovule of these 
plants is gLUHTnll^ reduml to a unicellulur nuck'us, and that nucknis di'sti- 
tiito of coats.—'J Ji<*y occur on tho luots of various JficolyledonouH 
chietlv on tho mouiiluiria of tropical countries, esptciully the Andes and 
th(i lliinaliiyns; a f<*Av occur at the Oape and oilier parts of Africa, and 
some ill Australia. V^mmiorlnin is Ibuiid at Malta, North Africa, tlio 
Jj«‘Vant, and the Canary Islands, 

Qualities and Usoa—Mauv of tlie plants seem to have styptic qiniHties ; 
Vil'imnurinm vitvvimum was foriiu'ily highly valued bv surgeons for this 
])iirpoH(‘, uiuler tla^ mime of InmtjHA mvUtvnM^, Its radicle is directed uy.- 
wards in germination (\\\'ddell). Some have a very disngiecablo odour, 
others aro eab n like Mushrooms. 

(JVTiNAt'KA-: aro root-pavnsifi's of fungoid texture, with flowers perfect 
or mona^cioUH, solifurv and sessilii or clustered at the end of a scaly 
stem ; perianth tubular at tho base, .‘Ml-parhul ab<ive, uudrauium colum¬ 
nar, comu'cted by four septa with tin' base of tlie perianth; anthers in heads, 
each surniouiited by a siibiihifi'connective and oiHUiing by dils j ovary 
inferior, suriuonuted by a stvlo which has four lobes at the base super¬ 
posed to tho p'rianth si»gin(*nta; o\ule.s very numerous, growing over 
rt branching parietal placentas, generally with ouly ono coat; fruit a 
1-celled, niuny-siM'dt'd berry; k4»oiIh imbedded in pulp, perispormic or 
uperispermic ; embryo amorphous.—Ct/fiNm /tt/pocisiis (South Emopo) is 
parasitic upon the roots of CWns, and has unisexual flowers; ILjanora^ 
a Oapi* plant, gr<)wing upon tlcehy and other succulent plants, 
haj< hermnjdirodite flowers, K.vept in luibit, they have very little con¬ 
nexion with the lialanophornceio ; and from ItafAesiaceio th(»v differ in 
tbo ;l-morou8 structuiv of tlio pmiiuith and the longitudinal deJiiscimce of 
the autliers. In Ilydnora tho ovule is immersed in the strueiuro of tho 
pluc^enta, as tin* buds of some species of Ontithopalum in tho leaf. Tlieso 
plants art* suppos(*d by some writers to have a connexion with tho 
Monocotyh'dtms through JiroineliaciNT?.—fjy/wfw has nstringeiit qualities; 
Jlydnora afru^ajut^ which Jias a putrid smell, is roosfi^J and eaten by tho 
African natives, and is also used ibr tanning purposes.—Genera; (y//jzwf, 
JIkfdnora% 

V 

IIAFFLISSIACE/K aro parasites of fungoid structure, without stems 
or leaves; the flowers solitary, sessile upon the branches of trees, sur¬ 
rounded by scales, }>erfcct or dioecious; perianth o-lO-parted, with a 
circle of scales or a ring in the throat; anthers 2-celled, and opening by 
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distinct pores, upon a salvor-shaped or subgloboso colutnu adhering to tho 
pMriiuith, nuiuoroiiH, distinct or counat*?, or concentrically niany-ctOled 
with It coiunion pore; ovules very niiinoroua, growing all over the piirietiil 
placentas of the 1-celIed ovary; fruit an iiulelnstTiit pericarp, ^v it li a 
great numher <*f periBptu'niic or aperisporuiic seeds with an undivided 
embryo.—Illustrative Geiiem: Itajflemif It, lir.; Stipriaf (JrifT.; i*/7o- 
Hhflv,% (liiill. 

Some of the ItaiUesiace® occur parasitic upon species of (.Hssm in 
the East Indies, others on liegumiuous plants in South America, 'flu^y 
diller fi'oiu (Jytinaceje in the absence of a stem, the o-niorous pisri- 
anth, and tlie |H>r(>tis anthtTs. They are sometinies regarded as related to 
tile Aristolochiiu'efo. linjflv.sia Aniohii^ a plant of Sumatra, is a wimder- 
ful object, consisting of a gigantic ilower of fiingoitl texture, luensnring 
d feet across, and weighing 14 lbs., einitting in decay a smell like pu¬ 
trescent llesli. This mid otlier species seem to have styptic and astnu- 
gent propertieS- 

artstolociiiacej:. Tine Hiirru-wcurr Oudku. 

1)ia(}mBix,—Climbing shnibs or 
low herbs, with perfect, i\*gul:ir 
or irregular ilovvors; the coii- 
.s])icuoii.s single tubular poriauth 
(ligs. 441, 442) (valvate hi the 
bud) arlherent l>i*lu\v to the (>- 
celled ovary, which Ijocoirn‘s a 
maiiy-seeded d-celled capsule or 
berrv; stamens (i -12, more or 
less adh(*rcmt to the style (lig. 
44:1); anthers aduate, extrorse; 
ovules iiuinorous ; seeds peri- 
Hpermio ; embryo minute—llJiis- 
traiiVO (leiiem; -Toiirnel'.; 
AristoLovkiit^ Tourauf- 

Fig. 441, Fig. 44;h 

Fij/. 441. FIowit of ArxKtolovhut Clenuititin, 
Kig. 41‘J. tVri.intli of Avirnm. 
Fig. 413. Ovary and staiuciUB uf Ariutolockitt. 

Affinities, Ac.—Tlie appavt*nt stipules 4>f this ord*‘r are the first loaves 
of an undevelopiwl bud. The six carpels tiro superposed to the stamens, 
and it ha.s been said that the styhis are only outgrowths from the back *tf 
the staniens. The ternary simctiiro of the llowersof this Order, together 
with an aberrant structure cif the w<ic)d, which proseuts no ct>iir«*iiLrii; 
rings, seems to indicate that these plants have alfinities to such Mono- 
<*otyledonuu3 Orders as Dioseoroacete, Amidem, and Tiu'cncem, although 
they aix" ix»ally Dicotyledonous. Their more iuiniediale relationships are 
obscure; most authors connect them nearly with Nepenlliacciu, the 
afllnities of which, again, are not clearly made out. 1 hey have iimuy 
ehameters in common vvith Santidaccm. Their stamens, atlherent to the 
style, distinguish them from all other Monochlamydcous Orders. 

2 A 2 
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Dietrlbution.—A Inv^re Order, the ppeeiorf <»f wbich are prcncrally dif¬ 
fused ; most niimeroiifl in tropical South America. 

Qvialitlefl and ITtos.—Some of those })lant8 have enjoyed considerahle 
romitation, having? punfrent, aromatic, and slimulant qualities. The-4r?>- 
ffHochien take their naim» from tlie i-oots of A, ClvmuHtiH^ Umga^ rofunda^ 
and others heinjf used as einniena^ofrueH. A. Scrpcnfavia, Virpfinian 
Snake-root, is one of the many so-called specifics for Snake-bites, and it 
is stomachic and tonic. It is worth notice that several species of AHh- 
tulochifi in different countries are considered by the natives vnluabh 
remedies ir» cases of smilco-Wto. Ammm Asarnbiu'cn, is acrid; 
its leaves were formerly much used in a sriiiIf employed in afloclions of 
Iho eves. Some of tinw plants are very liandsome climbers, wilb larpro 
cordate leaves and striking liclm(»t-shapcd fh»wci*s; tliosf* of Aristoioi'hia 
vonlata are liir*re cnou^di to 1m' uscmI as cn])H by the Tndinn boys in the 
Ih'uzilian woods. I’lu* ^V(^st-African A. GMivnmt is equally liU‘ge. 

Sr»(‘rAS8 l[. ayMSOfinEUMlA. 

ri|r.444. 

PhaiuTogjimous ])lauts, with acblamytb'ous unisexual flowers ar- 
rarifjed in s|)ikes, the male flowers consisting; of anlheriforous scales 
serially coal imiouH with the leaves and collected in decidiioiis catkins. 
Polleu-^^niins dividing, prior to llie emission of the polleu-tube, hito 
secondary cells. Th(! female flower 
consists eitlier of open carpels (fig. 
444, A), bearing naked o\ uk's, 
standing in the axil of a bra<'t, and 
arranged in persistent cones, or of 
naked terminal ovules surrounded 
by a few scales ; seeds perispcuonic. 
The endosperm in the embryo-sae 
iH formed previous 1o fertilization, 
and product's corpuscula or arcfie- 
goiiia. Embryo bearing 2 cotyle¬ 
dons, which are simple or divided 
into several lobes-a whorl of 4 or 
more cotyledons (fig. 444, e) accord- cor^l) of Kwiw, with wedi 
. • i.1 . (o) C, winged rii»e wed (a. 
lllg to Home authors. wed); D, ■octlon of Mud. showing 

embryo in endoiperm; ^ embryo 
germinating. 

The members of this group ore remarkable as forming a bond of union, 
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in many important parts of their or^onixation^ between the Angiospermuus 
I'lninurogains and the higher Crypto;(amB; luid this applies in 
degree to their histological os well as to their morplKilogical conatructiou. 
'riie UyciidaceiB have the habit of Pulins, or (jf arboivscont Ferns; their 
fertile foliar organs, or stamens and carpels, rosiMiible in Vtfcai the fertile 
leaves of Korns; in Zamia^ as in Pinaoeje, the carp^ds ajiproach nearer to 
the condition of the carpels of Angiuspenns, but are lltft or open. 

The atmeture of the female flower boa been a subject of much controversy 
among botanists; the account above given is that wliich is on the whole 
the most geueriilly adophid, though itahould be stated tliat many botanists 
regard the outer investment ol tho ovule as nn ovary (Strosburger, 
Bullion, yperk), in which latter case the scale supporting it would Imye 
more of tluj nature of a branch than of a loliar organ, 1'hc reiiaons for 
considering the reproductive bodies as naked ovuh's and not ovaries ar*' 

^ ^ A * A A <ri^i I itl 1 

lilt lUv iJtourtJULi in tiiUrt tn Urii uiu uiiu wi ivji j 

h(i aildcd that the structure and arrangement of the iissiu's in the scale 
supporting the ovules are ujoro akin to llioso of a leaf tiian t-o those of a 
hraiieh. Anatomical iiivestigatiofi shows that while in t'yeads the ovules 
are borne on the aides of a .scale originating directly from the axis, in 
(Jonii’era the oviiligerous scale is the jimdiiction of an abortive st'condary 
braiicli origiiinting in the axil of a pniiiiirv soile, 

'I'he arguments in favour of tlie Angiosnerinous clmracter of (Jonifers and^ 
their allies we thus summed u}) by Ktiustjiirgcr:—i. 'I'lie female flowers ol 
Conifiree and arts metamorphosed hudfl. ii. Koch flower consists 
of an ovary, destitute of any distinct perianth, iii. The single envtdope 
<jf the flower of Conif^^rw is homologous wilh the outermost ol tlie three, 
surrouuding the ovule in (tuetacvre, which laltev, being homologous with 
the carpels of Angiosperms geiuirally, nnist itself be considered as an ovary, 
iv. This ovary coritam.s a single ovule, wliieh is miked (consisting of tlie 
nucleus only) in all CWii/ivw, whilst in Ouetatere it is protected by two 
coats, V. The integiuueiits in (Jnetavvff arc luunologoua with the ovular 
iuteguraeiits in the higher l*hauerogMiii.s. vi. Tliese envelopes must ^ 
looked upon as foliar jiroductions, both in f.V»w/rw and frWtem/?, vii. 
'I'he nucleus of the ovule is foriiuil by the extnuiiity of the floral axis, 
viii. In both Conifera: and Gnetacete the ovary is formed by two carpellary 
leaves, which are primitively distinct, but bV the subsequent growth of 
their basal portion they form a tubular strueture btdow; in some rare 
cases, howtiver, they seem from the first to be completely united, ix. The 
ovular coats of tlm Gmiaceis are, without exception, equally developed 
ail round the ovules; each of them corre-spouds tt> a ftiiigfe leaf. x. Any 
foliar formation, such as makes its appt'arance in many f/owiycw between 
preexisting leaves (os, for instance, tne fructilerous scalo \i\ Abu^tinere or 
the cupule in Taxaceo!), is a disk or outgrowth of the axis; there art! 

tfhj Com 
__lanerogams in having " corpiisclcs 
of germinal Tosiclca, the terms Archittjwnna and Metanponmi as substituteH 
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for those of f TymnospeririR nnd Anffiospernis roepoetively have been pro¬ 
posed. The oriibryo-sac, rorrospondint? to the macrospore of hifriior 
(-ryptojrams, hecoiiiea filled -with cellular tissue foniiinf»an endosperm, 
Avllieh la absorbed afUir a tinu* in the esses where the se*'d takes two years 
to ripen, and is n'-fonned the foDowin;^ spring. The fornuition of the 
arcliegoiiMi or corpuHCiila will be subsequently nlludod to. After fertili- 
/iitiui) the conniseiflum devedops into a pro-ciubryo,from the extremity of 
which the embryo pnweeds, Tinacea' and Taxacea) agree witli Dieoty- 
If'dons in habit; but the foliage of ihe latter approaches that of Ferns, 
wliilo there are relations between their inflorescence and that of ihe 
Lycopodiaeeie ; (Inetieeic a])proxinnite to (>iisnnrinacem and Chlornn- 
lliacea* in iiabit: and perhaps Eplmlra may be er)nipared with 
The jiollen cornvspoiids to tlie iiiicrospores <»f Srlaijindlu^ the division of 
its cells corresponding to the male protlmllus of those phuita. 

1>1NA(MC.K on COMFICR.F. Thk I’int: OiiPEii. 

Ordt r Conifera', Jivnfh, ti lIook» 

])i(hinow,—Thm's or shrubs, of oxogenous structure (see /)o.v/), 

mostly with cv^'i’gri'ou, liuoar, ue(*dle-lik<' or laiiccolato leaves, 

soniidijiies tufted, sonndiines imbricated, moiurcious or rliajeicnis ; 

the butnilo flowers in eou<‘s, <*()usisling of imbricated scales or open 

4 arpe]s arisirig from ibo axils of braefs, and bearing (figs, 444 a 

A. 445) 2 or more ovuhis on the n|)perfac(!; fruit a woody eone 

(lig. yf)S>, p. 152) or a succulent berry formed by coberoiice of a few 

tleshv scales (tjallndns;). 

iLLrSTftATU 

Subonbir 1. Abiktixu/T'.. Or////vc 
itim’tnif ivHh fhv unvropiflr vv.vf thv 
him of thv carpet; poltt n ovaL 

Finns, L. 
Abies, Tonnivf, 
Araucaria, Jim, 

V. Gunkba. 

Kubord.2. (^t'lmKSSixKAS. OritIvH 
vrvvty irith mivniptfle Hit]}erior; pol-^ 
ten aphertnJaJ, 

Jiiniperiis, L, 
Thuja, Tmrnvf, 
(byptoineria, Dim, 
Cupresflus, Timnicf, 
I'axodiuin, L. V. Jtieh. 

AfllnltlAs, fte. -The above diagnosis gives flic essential character of this 
Oriler, wJiich, h(»wever, deser\es a liltle d*'lnilcd notice, on account of the 
inodificalions occurring in tin* difl'cri'nt geners, as w^ell os on account of 
the diJficultics w’hich the structure of the intlorosccnce may present to 
the student 

Among the Abivtmeep, in tlie common Scotcli Fir (7¥«wa sylredrk) the 
ma]^' inflorescence np|iears in the bmn of a conij)ound spike, each branch 
of W'hich consists of a number of niil hers uvrangeu in a catkin; each anther 
is ivprcfM'ntod simply hr a seal*, arranged like the leaves, linving 2 
parEdlel pollen-cells, one njum each side of a eoime(*tive wdiich is imiduced 
into a liltle tongue beyond the pollen-cells (fig. 447), and rijseniuling the 
scales of Equmtam. By A. llraun the entire male inflorescence wns con- 
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piderfiil afl a sini;rle flower. The nature of tlie pollen is further explained 
ill tlie physiological part of this work. The female iuflore»i‘eneo consists 
of a cone, eoni^Ki.sed of einglo oarpellary scales, each seated in the axil of 
a meiubranous bract, the whole spirally arrimged round tljc axis; each 
ciir|H»l posse^.sing, on the iipjMU’ face attho base, 2 naked ovules, with their 
jioints diriictcd towards the base of the carpel. I a other the 
stamens are more comjihix; in Cfmnuv/hamin the autlu'r is »*l-coll*»d; in 
A rttti''nna iiinTiy-celled, the loculi consisting of free 1 iibular bodies attaebed 
by til dr apices to a thickened connective at the upper end of a slender 
iilameiit. The. condition of the carpels also varies, Araucaria and Dammam 

Fig. 445. 

Fiff. 44o. Open of /Xww«, with two naked ovules at tlio base. 
Kijj. 41*5. ’Wiiiijed mu'd of J*ine. 
Pig. 417. Authcr-bforing fUJalo of JXnws. 

having but I ovule, Vunnimjhamia o, nud other goiiorn more. A diversity 
also a])poar8 in the cones, from the dillereiit ways in wliicli the cnr|»el« an* 
develo|Hid; in iYw?/« RtflrestriH^ and many otliers, th<* upjair ond.'n tieeome 
tliickened into woody heads {apophyseH) molding in a valvatfi manner, 
forming the “ lessellje” of the continuous surfiu'c of the unojvuied cone, 
■while in AhteR^ ihmnhitfhamia^ &c. the upper ends of the ri^Hi carjH*ls 
overlap in an iinl>ricated manner. The hra<‘.ts are obvioiislv scirially con¬ 
tinuous with the leaves of the hrancli, Imt the scales within the bracts 
liavc been the subject of inneii controversy, I'he generally ndojiied vi»‘W 
is that they represent two lcavt‘8 fused together and produced from a 
contracted* or imdevelo]wd branch axillary to the bracts. Ilrongniart 
considered the scale os produced by an eiiation or cboiisis from the bract. 
According to him, in the cones of there are bracts and no 
wales; in tbose of AlnHineec the bracts are split to the base so as to 
form a bract and a scale suprposed to it; while in Araucaria the cone 
consists of bract.s only partially split. 

In Cupreattiiieie^ the stamens of Otiprensus, JuniperuJtf 77mia, &c, an^ 
peltate, with several loculi under the overhanging connective; and the 
carpels representing the female flowers have in Thuja 2 ovules, in 
Cupresmtt many, in Jmiperun 2 or only I erect ovule at ilic base; in 
Jwxipertts the carpels ripen into fleshy structures, cohering together so as 
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to form a kind of berry; in Cailitris the cone ie of globose form, and 
composed of 4 poltnte scales, the apophyses of which meet in n valvate 
manner; the same ia tho case with u greater number of valves in Cupreasus, 
while Thu^jn has the scales more distinctly imbricated, but still with 
thi^ened apopliyses, which meet in a valvate manner (like those of iVnus 
Hylvestt'is), 

Tho curious fipciculate arranfrcments of the leaves of Pinusy whore 
% •*!, 4, or more occur tog^ether, with a common inoiubranous sheath at the 
base, offer valuable distinctive characters for tlie species. It is probable 
that these sfHcnlled leaves are mon* properly to be considorod as shoots, 
as in Sciadopitys, Their nnntoniical structure has lately formed the 
subject of examination by Ihirtrnnd, McNab, and others, 

'I’lie nilinities of the l*innci!fe are with Dicotyledons by their habit of 
jrrowtb, although tliere is an essential dill'evence in tlie internal structure 
of their organs; the intlorosceuce of this and of the aastxiiated Ordei'S is 
perhaps more highly organized than that of the f'ycads, and is connected 
witli PJuiiierogams, on the one hand, by the presenei* of distinct staiueus 
and carpels, tlie latter producing a perfect s^ed; while the nature of 
ihe processes taking place in the develojniieui of the einliryo (described 
in tne Phvsiologiciil Part of this w'ork) indieates u close approach to 
llio conditions wliich are nu*t with in the higher t'rypbigaiUH, especially 
!!ielagwelia. The leaves usuully persist often fur years. In Thttjay Tax- 
odium disiudunHy and soriie othei'S, the extremities of the branches fall 
with the leaves. 

Distribution.—A coiisidcirnble Order even in point of numbers, its re- 
})resentHti\es are mot with in nil parts of the world ; the species of iVniw, 
Ahiesy and Ttu odhim growing socially, form charac^teriatie forests in the 
northern hemisphere. The\ aiti represented in Palaeozoic as well as in 
all the more recent fbrnialions, 

QooUtlM and Usaa.—Most valuable na timber-trees and as sources of 
important resins (turpentine, pitch, &c.) used in the arts, and aromatic 
oils and balsams liaviug medicinal properties. 

iV/iMs iucludos :—/'. sylvesirisy the St;otch Pir (North Europe) ;-P. Pi- 
nwsfery the (Uusier-jiiue, a less hanly tree; P. palmtnsy the Swamp-pine 
of A'irgiuia; P. Tmla, the Prankiiicense-pine. IHnu^ Fremontianay P. 
LamheHianay P. Struhusy itc. are oth<?r very valuable timber-trees, attain¬ 
ing a height of npwaitls of 2(X) feet, l^nus Pineay the Stone-pine of the 
south of Europe, has edible seeds. Ahies includes :—the Norway Spruce, 
A, ea'ceha\ tne Silver-Fir, A, }}eviin(Ua\ Abies halsameay 13alsam-of- 
(xilead Fir, and A. vmiadvmisy Ileinloek Spruce, both North-Americon, 
Cedrasy a subgeniis oiAlneSy includes tho Cedar of Lebanon {Abies Cednts 
or C, Ldiani)y and.ihe Deodar (C' I>eodara)y which is supposed to bo 
merely a variety of the Inst named. Larixy another subgenus, includes the 
European (Abies Larix or Larix evropetd) and other Larches, characterized 
by deciduous foliagt^; Arancaria iiicUideB the enormous Chilian Pine (A* 
ifiltndeata) and the Moreton-Bny Pine (v^, BidunUii), Tlviassa excelsa is the 
celebrated Norfolk-Island l*ine. Dammam amtraKs is the Cowrie Pine 
of New Zealand; D, orienfalis ihe. Dammar Pine of India. Semwia (ov 
WvUingionia) giganteai^ a Californian Pine, attaining a height of 360feet; 

Microcachrys tetragona is the Iluon Pine of Tnsinai.ia. 
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Juni^i^rus is boat known in thie country by the cominun Juniper shrub, 
J, vulf/artHy or by the cultivated Saviiie,i/. lAibina \ but the apt»cio8 of other 
coiinti'ieH are 0101*6 inipnrtaui, an </. ht^rmudiana and J, mrifiinana^ the 

lied CedarK,” the uroinatie wood of which is U8(»d for eabiiiei-iiiakiii^ 
niid for blacklend ptMicila; J, (Xnfcedims^ a Medilerruneau sjx'ciea, forms 
also po(»d and durable wood. Thvja occident.alis and orientuliA ari» the 
Arboi^vitro trees of our shrubberies; f/cyyy^t/ww'/Va is now introduced also 
fmm Japan; CupreAAUs sempn'virem ia tho common Cyprosa; VallUris 
y»*a(/nva/cw, the Arar-lroe of Koith Afiica, has odoriferous and durable 
wood; C. audmHA is tin; Oystt'r-Jlay Pine of Australia. Ttuudium 
distichum is the I>erkluous (^vpress of the United Slates, and characterizes 
tho (’ypress-swaiups of the Southern State's. 

Amongr the a}H)Vo, turpeuline, ifsin, and piteh are derived from many; 
impm'taut kinds of resin are:—common turpeuliin», ivsin, pitch, and Jhir- 
tfuudy pitch, fri»m sy/ecs/m; Veni<;e turpentine from the Larcdi; 
Strashurji; turpojitino froyi Ant'S }K‘HinHfa\ Purdeaux turpentine from 
1\ IHmister iSce.; (hiiiada Palsani from Ahivs hahamm and A. vmuuh'mis\ 
Sandarm; from iUdlifriB tpiadrivalns] (Jum-Dammar from Ihimmam 
australis^ 1'lie lx*rrie.s of Junipems cvJgavis an* aromatic, and an* 
usi’d for flavourinjr gin ; tliey are diuretic; J, iiabina lias still more active 
diuretic prop«‘rtie8; and (Utprtssus and Thuja apjiear to hn\o poisonous 
qualities. Tin* large seeds of many other Pines, besides ifio S|{MU'-pine,ai‘o 
eaten loeally, in a Iresh state, as of Araucaria imhricala^ A, JJidtri/iff A'c. 
The hark of the Uarch has hi-en used li> check proliiM* expectoration and 
iuternsil ha^iuorrlmge. 

TAXACE/K. Tuk Yew Ojimm. 

dasH Cottiferae, TJntli, Class (»yitin(»gens, Lindl, 

Diafftwsis.—Trees or sliruhs with narrow rigid leaves or broad leaves 
(phylllxles, loaf-like shoots'') with forked nerves, uiii.si‘xual naked tiowers, 
surrounded by inibrieated bnuds, themnh* several togetIier,eHch composed 
of one or wveral cohei-ent anthers, the female of a solitary'naked ovule, 
terminal or in the axil of a bract; the w‘ed usually surrounded ]»y a suc- 
I'ulcnt coat.—Illustniti>e Genera: 7\t.ntSj U.; iW/oew/ywif, JjTler.; J)(4r- 
cri/dium^ Sol. ; PhpUocladus, L. C. llich ; Cvphahtsuvus, Zucc.; Salisbwiaf 
8ni. 

AffliUtlM, *e.“YlK; relations of this group, sometimes regarded as a 
Suborder of tin; Pinacero, are iht' same us those of that onler; and from 
it these plants differ chiefly in the solitary ovule that n-places the eone. 
It must l>' admitted, however, lluitthew plants with their wilitarvteTiniual 
ovule (2Vw*fw, Turrtya) favour the notion that the outer covering of t)jo 
nucleus is ovarian not ovular, for there is nothing like an open carpel, and 
the two lips of the out«r euxelopi* decussate with the two ^Pp'^* leaws of 
the broncli, ■which seems to indicate their ovarian origin. Tne leayi'S of 
Balislrwria^ and in n h‘.^ degree those of other genera, are veiy Himilar to 
those of Ferns; and the stameuH of Tu^nis closely resemble the sporangCH 
of Equisfiwm. The cotyledons of i^albahtina are lleshy, and in germinatuig 
do not escape from the seed. Tarretja has ruminate perisjamn. 
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Distribution.—A Bmall jrri>u]), tln' m**mbc»rd <if which inhabit temperaU* 
rci^ionu ^eiiurully^ or luountaiiiH in tlio tr.jpi(^d. 

Qaalltles and Dsea.—AgrtM-iiipf in general with Piiiaoeffi; Podocarpm, 
J)avrpdiioHf yh./vw (YiiW^, &e. yield \ultiuhle timber. The leii\es *>f the 
^'ew are iioisonoiw; but the juii]» of the berrien does not a])iH»ar to share 
this projx'ity. The fruits of ^aMuria adiantifolia are resiuoua and 
nstnngeiit. 

GNliTACEyE are Muinll trees av shrubs, iiKiinlly with jointed stems, 
o])poHiU», siiuph; net- or pnralh‘l-i*ibb *d, or luinnte and seule-lihe leaves, 
and nnisexuai (rarely lieniniplirodite) llowers in eatIdns or heads; anthers 
2-;t-celled, opening by pores ; female llower naked, or with two more or 
l(*ss coiiihined scales, surrounding 1 or 2 naked oa nh»s (?) ; seed auenulent; 
embryo witli two eotyledons, in the axis ^tf fleshy pcrisporni.—IlluatratiAe 
(ioiiera: PphrodUj Ij. ; fj-V/ef/zm, X.; 7n'/?r/V«7ow, Hook, f. 

Afllnltfpfi, Ao.- TJjis (>rdt*r i'l chiefly interesting as furnishing a link to 
coniRH't the (Nmiters with the I )ie,otyh‘dons, if the jdanls he coiisideivd to 
linvo a truly (lynmospt'nnons organi/aition <»f the fiowen* (ii Aiew strongly 
contested 1)y Strasburger and others), wliile In geni'ral structure Pphedra 
np]iroiielies to (*tmutrinn, and (hicfttm to (Ithmintlufs. Tlu^y are destitiit-e 
of tin* r*'siii so ciiaractnriMlic of (Joiiifors. Tin* o\ iil*i prt'scnls the ennous 
peculiarity that a third integument, immediately iiU4‘sting the miclous, 
groAvs out into n long pr<K*ess like a style, and AA-hich ]irop*ctH from the 
foramen of the ontei- coat. M^divilsohia mintbUi$ (tig. 44H), a nati\'e of 
desert regions in Sontli-Avestern Tropical Africa, whiM*e, it was discoA'ored 
by the botanist. Avliose name it biws, is, in many res}M.‘Cts, the most iiiten'st- 
ing ftoAvering -i^lant noAv in exi.stenci!. It consists of a AA'ocaly trunk, about 
2 ft'(4 liigb, with a long woody root, and teriidimting above in an irre¬ 
gularly lobed saddle-like mass, 4-0 feel in diameter. From a groove 
]»i‘uealh lb*' etlgo of tills is gi\*‘n off, on eaeli side, a bivnid leathery loaf, 
some 0 1‘eei long, and s]ilit info numerous tliongs. These leaves art* 
supposi'd to Ijt^ the p'*rsistent eofyledons; and no others are produced, 
though lilt* ]dant attains an age of at least a hundred years, and jirobably 
more. Tin* disk at the toji of the stein is marked by concentric lines, 
^Fho inilort'sciMiee consists of cones bornt*. on forked branches which origi¬ 
nate from lilt* edgt' of the disk (Jig, 440), The cones contain, soine female 
flowers, others male flowt'rs; the laltm'with an abortive ovule occupying 
1 lie t'xlreinity of the axis (fig. 4.')()). TJk* malt' flower consists of a ponanth, 
as in the male llowers of l^phedrUf enclosing six stamens, united by their 
filiimenf.s into a short tuln*, and bearing globose anthers, Avhich optm by a 
il-rayed chink. In the eeiitn* of Iht^ JloAver is a body like an ovary, with 
ft tenninol siyki-like prolongation and an expanded stigma. This pistil- 
like tttructinv invests the nucleus of the oAUle, Avliich,in this case, is desti¬ 
tute of embryo-sac and embryo. The ovaiy-like bzidy in this flower is 
sljown, from its mode of di^velopiutnit and structim^, to bo homologous with 
th* (^ont of an OAule, and not to poast'as the eharacleristicsof an ovary, except 
so far ns su]H>rficial rew^mblanee is coneerned. The long styliform procosft 
i.s similar to that wluch occurs in the ovide of Ephedva» llie ovule, then, 
of JFc/w7//icAm, according to Hooker, is strictly Gymnos]X!nnou8,liko those 
of Couiferce. Strasburger and McNab, however, dissent from tliis view. 
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The malt* flower, aorNirdinpr I" these observers, onnaistsof u dimerous 
until ia two rms, ^ix stamens (or two tlmfie-braiirlit*d, lateral stanu'iw), ami 

Fig. 448. 

Fig. 4411, Fig. 450, 

Fi(J. If’elirittn-liffT minhiti’*^ rHiliXicd. 

Pi'K. Portion nf iiifluri*Heru<.T of iVeftnfnehM^ redfioed. 
Fi'a. 4fi0. Main or hrmiapliroditu flower of U'elwUsvhta, reduced. 

two carpoh* (antyrt)-post^'vi()r),thuH:—1'2+2 A /!+ .'{(i 2. In the feuifllo 
flower (nen- is mather |K*natith nor undr(vnum,but Iwft collaferal carix'k 
The wirjx^lrt in the so-culled malt* flowers are antert)-]>t)Hterior,:; in the 
female collateral ••. The ovule in the male fldwttr is destitute rif nn iiiti- 
gument, while in the female flower it is pr(*sttMt in Iht^ sliaix! of a siiiglit 
ring-like or tubular investment. The Ktructure of the shmi Delongs to the 
] Hcotj'ledonons but having, in addition to the other bundles, scattered 
vossels passing through the parenchyma, os in Mfmocfrtyledonnus stems. 
Among the ordinary j)ar«nchvmatous cells occur “ spicullir *’ cells of laige 
size and irregular brandling lorm: these are coveiva f«i the outside with 
rhoraboidaJ crystals of carbonate of limo. Similar ceUs occur in the leaves 
of Arattcaria among Pinaeiw, 
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DUrtrlbntioii.—EpJipdra occiirB in Euritpe, A»<ia; and South Amorioa, in 
t^^mperato n^^ons; Gnetum in tropical India and in Giiiaim. 

QnalltlcB and Uaes.—TTnin)])orlant; tlio Lrai»cho8 and flowora of some 
llphvtJrtf* \v«‘ro foi iiirrly U8f*d iiw a styptic drug. 

vyCABA^CKJE. 

Snocl(m (iyninot*|Kinne£r, Uefifh. ef. Jlook, 

—raliu-lik(', dwarf trees with simple trunks, haviug 

the inteniodcs uudovoloped, the surface tessellated with the scars 

of the fallen leaves; leaves clustoml at the summit, pinnate 
(liipiiinjite in liturmta), paral]el-ribb('d, more or less hard and 
woody, vernation straight, that of the lateral jhnna! eirciiiate or 
Hat, and inibri<*ated : dio'eions, tlu' tlowers in cones ; the one-eelled 

anthers covering tlie under siirfiiee of the inah? eone-seales (iig. 451); 

X • IdO* 

** Anthf^r-bfArm^ k«1c» (nat. mxo), xnthor and pollen (magnifled), oi Bneephalarto». 

female flowers either peltate scales with ovules beneath, or flat 
scales Mith ovules at the base, or somewhat leaf-like scales with the 
ovules oil the margins; seeds with a hard or succulent coat, con- 
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fnliiiDg one embryo or several, in fl<^sliy or mealy perLs])oriij, - 
Illustnvtivo Geuera ; Cycm^ L.; />wii, Lindl.; Zamia^ L.; Jitirt- 
2>halarto8^ Lehin.; Alacrozcimia^ Miq.; Stanyeria^ Moore. 

Afllnitiei, Ac.—Wilb the habit and appearance of Palms, and in some 
casi^s of Konm (especially in the gf>nus Sftuiyevia)^ fhes»» plants ugWHi with 
IHnucete in the nssunlial ^xH'uliaritios of the organixatiou of tlu^ir flowers 
and seeds, wbil(> the distribution of the n^productivo tirgnns over the Ic^af- 
like carpels and the antheriteroiis settles in Cyat^, Itigtdher with the occa- 
sioiuilly ciii'inate vernation of the l(Mif-s*'<rTnt‘nts, connect (his Older with 
the Ferns, thus strongihening thi> ivlation In'twetm the OyninosjxTins 
and tile hi|fhor CryptctgHins, W'liich is so evident in the uiKiiities ladwt^'n 
i’iimceaj and Lyenpodiaceto. The relationship to tlie higher Cryplognins 
is further indirah^d by tlic miilticellnlai' pollen of (^’ycads, which is analo¬ 
gous to the mievosporangia of Uhi'/ocur]»s. 

Some difft'rence exists in Uio conditimi of the n^productivi* organs. TJio 
flower-cones, composed of imbricated whales, np|H‘iir to bo nxillnry }»roduc- 
tions in Zamin; but in f'ycf/xthey an^ formed from the terminal hnd, which 
subsequently grotvs on (as in the Pine-tipple), so that lu're the ^uiuinal 
iiiiloivBcence does not ari'est the growth of the axis: the formation of cones 
occurs at intervals; and xvheii the scah's fall oil', after the ]»olJ(*n or tliii 
w»eds are mature, the stem is fuind mnrlcetl alleriiatelv witli hands of M'ars 
of tw'o kinds, tliosti of the true ]eav«»s and those of the ll(»ntl h‘avc8 (carjads 
and stamens). In Zamia th(' cones are hitcu’al, like the spadices of many 
Pnhus. In Cyraa the female coh(*s are fi/rincd of large flat Icaiy carjwls, 
with ovules arranged at some distuiiot* ajiaii on (lie margins; (la* makf cones 
are likewise formed of leafy scales, hearing niinifU'oiis anthers (or loculi^ 
scattered over the lower surface, t lie loculi being commonly groiqxMl in 
fours like the sporangiss of In Zf///oV/tlie cones more nearly 
rt^serablo those of Pinacea*: the male cones aiv formed of |K*ltHte scales 
(with an apophysis as in llu' ripe cones of with the pollim- 
cases under the ovnrhiingiiig head ; the female cones aix* coiupoMd ot some¬ 
what }>eitHte scales Ix'uring only a pair of ovules at the* baM', The polloii- 
sacs are numerous, sf.'ssilts or sta1k(‘a,oii the under surface the thick ixn*- 
sisUmt stnminnlscakis, 1'he nolleii-iM'Us arc at first simple and more nr less 
spherical, but subsequently they divide into two or more cells of difiJ*reiit 
sizes, the pollen-tube ultimately ]irolrnding from the larger cell. The 
compound pollen, forming a sort of male prothalliurn, is similar to that of 
Pinoeone. 

L. C. Richard regarded th*' female flower of Cycads us formt'd of a 
gamosepaloua calyx adherent to a half-inferior ovary. l*ayer thought the 
ovary was ochlamydeous, surmounted by a Hhoit style. Alexander llraiin 
also considered the tegument of the <i\ule^ t<j Ix) ovuruin. Van ^i'icghcm, 
basing his opinion oii the arrangi*ment of the vascular bundles, thinks the 
Oveada are truly Gymuospermous, tho ovules being borne on the edgtw 
01 a flat loaf, ftris also arrived at tho conclushm that the outer covering 
of tho ovule was of the nature of nu ovular coat, its fllifoim prolongation 
being tho micropyU^ not a st^le. In the ovule of Cycan^ as of liiciima, tho 
attached portion of tho nucleus, where the coat is still confluent with it, 
is covered with a network of vesaids proceeding from the single bundle 
which passes, under the name of raphe, through the coat of the ovule. 
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It i.M uott^wovlliy that tho fruit or acod thrv b<' perfect in all ita parts 
witliDiit fociiiidation hH\inp: tak«ni plact*, tlin (uubryo alcniH not boinjr 
turni<-<l. Thus in hothoust^H ora* oftoii the thninlo |dtiuts ripening thrii* 
fruit; hutulthou*»‘li «MK»n the ]w»riHporni of tlu* is tullv fonued,there in 
no eiiiliryo, the luul(^ plant bein^’’ not in eultivatioji or not in flower at the 
time. In the rijM' seed tlie avelifi^onia Or covpuscula are \ery lar^rc^, asalM) 
arc' the siis|)ensors or proinnhrvos, of whieh usually only one develops a 
perfect embryo, tlu^ others remain os withered threads. 

Diatrlbntlon.—Tropical and tiniiperuiti parts or .\sui. 

and Australia. In a IoshI state Ihi'V appear first in tl 

strata, and ar<* abundant in the Lias, Wf^uhhm, and ii 
e.i. formations. 

/ ' w 

the < *arboni(enais 
Jjfiwer Oivtacf'ous 

Qualltlos nnd Uses.—Tlie chief ecoinnnic valiu* of tliesf' plants consists 

ill the pu.ssessiou of a kiial of farina like Sajro, con.-i.-^liiijr of the starcli 

wasJied from the internal parenchyma of the triinlf, or obtained from tim 

mi'aly pcrispenn of t la* si^eds. (\t/cas rf-rohita and (\ rirnna/is are ** Sajro 

plants in Japan and tlie Aloluccns. Various species of Envephalarfm form 

wlnit is culled ‘‘('atllT-hread " at the Cujjo : J>iun fsf*cd>) furnishes 

tl kind of Arrowroot in Me.xico. 
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Class n. MONOC^OTYLEDONES. 

Angiospemious Phanerogams, with stoins in which the woody 
huiKlles are isolated and diffused through a panniehyina in whiel) 
then) is no distinetiou of |)ith and bark, the individual woody 
bundles rarely being developed further after the fall of the leaves 
to which they belong ; the leaves (very eoininoiily sheathing at the 

Kiir. Leaf of Fijj. Lw. Ti-rnary flowor of Li/jrw/t/. 
Fi^! Leuf of Ki{'. Oiii^ram of ilitto. 
Fig* ticuf ot SagUitiria, Fig. Iu7. Mouocutyledouoiia embryo of Putamogeton, 

base) generally with a* number of nearly parallel, straight or 
curved riba (iig, 452), or with similar riba given off from a midrib 
(tig. 453) ; the cross veins suddenly smaller (lig. 454), occasionally 
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Tiett<^d-veined : th© flowers gonorally with three organs in eac*h 
whorl (fig. 456) ; the floral envelopes often all fwtaloid, or all green 

or scale-like, randy with a green calyx and coloured corolla ; seed 
with an embryo with one cotyledon only. 

The floral formula is, as a rule, P34-3 A 3+3 (J3, subject to 
many uiodificatioiiH by supprosaiou, adhesion, &c. 

Division I. PetaloidesB. 

TVlonoroivlodons, with the floral envelopes consisting of arclf^iilar 

or irregular pt'rianlb, of f.wo whorls, both pcdaloid, or inoi'c rarely 

both luM'baceous, somolimes witli a gnmii or scaly calyx aiul a peta- 

loiil corolla (ran'Iv, as in wilh a scaly uniform perianth, 
or (|uifc achlainyde(ms); f ho flow'ers rnosily [)erl’ecf, more rarely inii- 
S(!xual ; the l<*av<'s with the primary ribs parallel, or with a midrib 

and parallel Hccondary ribs, or rarely reticulated somewhat in the 

8amt5 mauniT as Dicotyledons, but with the veins branching at 

more obtuse^ angh\s. 

Exccptiona, &c.—'I'Ik' ^nsitcr ]Mn’t of tlic Orders her*' iissrx'iutt^d have a 
TUiliirnl comie.xioii in the sinicliire ol the periiiiUli (eitlu'i* superior or in¬ 
ferior), tin* syncarjMiUs ovaries, and the ptM'ispermic se(‘ds. nut a small 
nsseinblagt' of Ordi*is winch are jneliKltMl lii*re diverge greatly from the 
geiif'ral character, tliuy dinin’so much from each (»ther iliat they 
cannot very well In* s(*]iarat**d in the form of oiu* distinct group: theses an> 
tlie Hydroehaiida»'eas the Ali-^inaet'je, and the Naindaeea;, which agree in 
the common t’haraeUu* of un ap*'rispermic but the first have an in¬ 
ferior Compound oxary, and si'ein to approacli 15roineliai*ejc ; the second 
have more or less distinct carjads, together with u green calvx and coloured 
corolla, such as occurs in (k)mmelvnaeea>; while the third, with uniform 
scaly perianth or uelilainydeons, also apocarpous, in llieir simpler forms 
approacdi in habit to the Avnccjc, 

S<ndes 1. E p t o t /t:, 

Elower-tube not separate (adherent to) from the ovary. 

Exceptions, &c.—Many Bromtdiaceie have free ovaries. 

TAOCA(n'i-'l‘l an! tnipieal W'rennial herbaceous plants with tuberous 
roots and large leaves, somewhat restnnbling Araoeae in habit, but with 
epigyiioufl, petaloid, heriuaphn»dite tlowi^rs, tbo pt^rianfh of which is 
tubular; concealing (5 stamens wilh jv'taloid filaments incurved and hooded 

the apex; ovary 1-ct^lled, with 3 parietal phu^entas projecting more or 
loss into the interior; fruit a berry; seeds with fltjshy poriaperm.—The 
plants are commonly n^gardi^d tis wninecting the epigynoua Monocotyledons 
with the AristolochiaceH*,a Dicotyledonous Order with 3-morous flowers; 
they have aflinity in habit to the Aracea)| and in the flowers approach 
Bromoliaceee. The watery juices of those plants are aorid; out the 
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titberoiifl roota oontniH muoh atarch, TliL*> is pxtractx^d (by waahinj^ 
llio rootfl of Tucca pinmifiJuin'S by tho inhabitants of Tahiti aiul otluT 
inlands of tlio South Soa, wlio ust> tho nunil for bnnid, cultivating llu' 
}ilant in fields. TIuh sjM*c*it's, and T. duhia^ mantanay and others, tin' 
used in likt* inamior in Malacca, tho MohuH’as, (kx'lun China, &c,, and 
art* somotinu's eaten raw with an acid, which neutralizes tins ocrulity. — 
Genera: Tacca^ Forst,; Ataccia^ Prt»sL 

1)K)S(T)KEA('F.K (Yams) an' pliuits with twining stems rising from 
largt* tuberous or knotted woody root-.st<M'ks, with broad nolt(*d-\eined 
stalked leavi's, small duet ions (l-niKlrtuis n*gulur tlownrs, the tube of the 
(i-j)arted periant li adlieriug in the fi»rlilo flowers to tiu' **l-celled t»varv ; 
styles distinct or dtH'ply trifid; o\nles 1-2 in a cell; stamens of tlio 
barren flower <>, on tho porianth; fruit, a »*l-celled (or by simpn'ssion 
l-colled) dehiscent cupsuk*, or a succul(*nt berry; steeds with a Mnall (‘mbryo 
in a ca\ ity in the haid perisperm.—Illnstralive Goiu'ra: TariiNs, L.; Dion- 
ctjn*a. G. 

Affinities, &c.—Very near to Siuilaet'fc, from wliiclithey difli'r ii»the iii- 
f(M*i*»v o^ary and the en\ity in tht' perisperm; tlui mostiv capsular fruit is 
replaced by a Imutt in like tliat of Snti/tu'^ laii infi'nor instead of 
su]M'rior. The ejjijrs'nouft eoiidilion reliilos these jilauts to Amnrvlli«iaet»ie. 
Some authois consider they related to Aristolocliiacem; hut it is a 
distant atlinitv. 

. Distribution.—A rather large group,chiefly tr<»piejil; Ta7iut8 eommuniM 
is Ihitish. 

Qualities and Uses.—'Die saji is often mort* or less acrid ; bnt tlio 
1ul)»*rs formed by certain spiM*i(»H of ^'ams {JJittscfnrn w/Z/m, arid 
iwuleata) conUihi abiindanci! of starch ; so tliat Hiuh*r cultj^alion, and after 
cooking, when the* noxious priiici]ile ia di<^sipah‘d, they b(‘come vuhmble 
articles of food. I'lie tubers of other hioAcoreta are unfit for fotul; and 
thosii of TamtiH cww/wmwm,Black Hryony, liav<^ acrid, purgHti\e,Hnd emetic Iirojiertics, 'ieHtiidhim'ia elephmihpefi^ a Cape plant, in cultixalion in our 
lotauic gardens, produces a romarkablo tuberous gn»w1h, rcs<*inbHng a 

rugged stump of an old tn*e, covert*d by a kind of false bark, which is ti*s- 
sidlated with laigo compound angular facets; its iiiim’nul substance is eatun 
by tho Ilottentots. 

OliCHIDACE.E. OiicuiDs. 

Coh, OrchidalcH, Hook, 

Diagnosis,—Herbs, distiDguished by their irn>giikir flowers, 
0-inerous perianth inseparate at the base from tho o\ary ; stamen 
(I, or \ery rarely gynandrous, pollen cohering in waxy or mealy 
masses ; ovary inferior, placentas parietal. 

CJuiracte7\ 

Perianth mostly petaloid, adherent, in two circles; the outer circle 
of three pieces {sepaU\ distinct or more or less coherent below, 

2 B 
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two lateml and one anterior (or posterior when the ovary is 
twisted); the inner circle of three pieces {petaU\ or rarely one, 
alternate with the sepals, two lateral, and one (the lahetlum) pos¬ 
terior (or, hy the twisting of the ovary, anterior) (figs. 458, 459, 
401, & 402), usually longer and larger than the others, variously 

Fig. 460; 

Figf. 458. Flower of Orehif, and 
FiK. 450. Dinj^ram of ditto: a, a. a, bpoaIh : 5, ft, petals; ftMabellum; ft*, spur. 
Fi*r. 400. Cluvatc unllcn-niafifi aiid cuuaiole of 

formed, with or without appendages, sometimes divided into 3 
rejjfons by contraction8,-forming htfpochiUum (at the base), mem’- 
clnlium^ atid rpivkilinm ; free, or more or less adherent to the 
mlumn. Stamens gynandrous, the filaments confluent with tho 
stylo into a column (fig. 463), bearing mostly 1 perfect anther on 
the side turned away from the labelluin, with two lak'ral processes 
(abortive anthers), or, rarely, 2 perfect lateral with an 
aliorlivo process next the odd sepal {Cifprij^dlum); polle^x pulve¬ 
rulent, or in grains, more or less coherent, or in waxy masses 
which are free or provided with a pedicel or cantlicle (fig. 460), 
which adhercis to a gland or glands at the apex or rostellum of 
the stigma. Ovary inferior, often twisted, 1-celled, with 3 double 
^p^unet^ placentas bearing numerous anatropous ovules ; style 1, 
confluent with the filaments into the column^ which is sur¬ 
mounted by a 3-raerous, mucous, discoid stigma facing the la- 
bellum, its lobes alternating with the lines of placentation ; the 
lateral lobes usually abortive, but sometimes forming divergent 
processes, the odd lobe more or less developed into a beak {ros* 
tellum) bearing 1 or 2 glands. Fruit mottly a capsule bursting 
by 3 valves, bearing the placentas in the middle, separating from 
the midribs of the carpels, which remain os an open framework; 
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rarely a fleshy indehiseent pod; aeerU very nwmerous and ex- 
treinelv small, consisting of a cellular nucleus without distinct 
radicle" or plumule, enclosed in a loose membranous or rarely 
crustact'^us testa. 
The (Jrder has bt*ea dindod by LindW, its yntatost exponent, into 

several tril>PH, iiwroi'ding to llie iiuinbtU’ luut position of the unthtu's, tlu^ 
luiinbev and nature of the poUen-masses, iVrc. 

1, Anther solitary. 

A. Vollen-mnAm waxy^ 
a. No caudii'le or separate stigmatic gland. . Tribe JLviiAXKJff. 
A A distinct caudicle, but noseparat*' stigiuatic 
i^iftUd. Kr*IUKNI>RK-«. 

c, A distinct caudicL' and aligmatic gland.... Vani>k.«, 

il. Pollen imofUr^fy tjrannlar, or seciile, 
//. Anther U*riuinul, erect... Ophiiyf.^. 
6. Anther t<‘riniiuil, i»pt*r(*ular. Aukthuse-IS. 
c. Anther dmsal . NKorrEAfi. 

± Anthers two. rvriiiPKi>iK-«. 

AfflTiitlM, &0.—Tn the greaUu' part of the gimera the Mimocolylcdo- 
iious tv}H' is departed from in se\eral ]mrlienlHrs, as;—in a more or 
less ci>nsiderahle iiTegidarity the penanth, especially in tlie condition (if 
the l<thiihim\ in the circuuistance tliat the iilaiiient'i nre confounded with 
the style into a central organ, prolonged from the interior ovary, called the 
coltnmt^ and that generally 2 out of i* (at least •*!) atdhers, are abtu tive, 
while the pollen is fmqucntly less developed than usual, the process of 
subdivishui into distinct cells i)r grannh*s being arresh d^w* tliat it reinoiim 
in compound niassi's of various degrees of luagnitiKh* and of more or 
le.H.s firm and even waxy con.^istence. In stmie casi;s, however, aa in 
Thehjmitra^ the peiinnth is almost regular, so as h) rescmible that of 
some of till) genera of Iridaceie; and in CypriiMtlinm we find 2 anthers 
developt^d and the rest abortive. Among tiu* other nnnarkabh* ]S)i*iiliaritieH 
<if the .structiu'o are proctia'«*s of \arious Kinds occiuring upon t.lu^ cidimm 
and labelluni, which there is reason to regard as indiealions of ahorlionH 
of staminal oimns. These have given rise to the opinion that llui elc- 
iiients of 2 circles of stamens exist in this Order, of whwdi 6 are usually 
suppresst^d, the perfect om Ixdonging tn an external einde of .*1, while in 
(Jfyyripedmm the 2 which ore developed are inembers of the inner edible 
of 3, one of which, with the entire outer circle, is abortive. The position 
of the organs may bo thus shown:—In the typical flower the arrange¬ 

ment would bo S r A • lo Orchids the ar- 
i-angenient is | S . •. P ■. • A U . ■ -, the dots n?pr*'senting those 
organs that are present and their relative position, the circlr a tho.ie organs 

that are suppressed. In Cyjmpedium the formula is S P*.* A 
These views are supported by numerous exceptional in¬ 

stances, in which some or -all of the ordinarily suppreased stamens are 
These views are supported by numerous exceptional in¬ 

stances, in which some or -all of the ordinarily suppressed stamens are 
present, and by the anatomical construction, wliich nweals the existence 
of as many bundles of vascular tissue in the cohiinn and ovary as there 
are stamens and carpels. J^helanis has nonnaJlv throe stamens. The 
suppression of 2 out of 3 stamens connects this Order with Marantacem 
and Zingi^racem, where the same phenomenon exists in a ditbrent modi- 

B S 
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iicatinn, as Tnoiitionrd iindor thoso Ordi'i's; tho ApostaHiaoofn have 2 
Htaiueiis only, with tlunr iilimicnts lulhrriii^to tho lowor part of tho stylo, 
Tin* ovary is ap[)ar(*ntly fovinrrl of ;i larjM'ls, with the stigmas simple. 
Since they altt'vnate with t he plaiHuitas, LiudJey supposes tln^ ovary to be 
formed of U carpels, y fertile and y barren; but tins seems contmry to 
analogy and wiihi»ut Hullicient indo]XJnd(mt support. In Apostasiaceie, 
Marantaceie, and Zingilanuceai tlu) ovary is Jl-celled, or someliraes imper¬ 
fectly so in the histj from tlm margins imt mei'tiiig in the eentrt*. Mrni- 
•jmiium has a y-c<*lled ovary. The stnals, which an*! very minub^, are of 
simple oiganizalion ; the ovules, at the tiiia* of fertili/iition, consist solely 
of un embryo-sac with 2 iiilegmuenta; and th<* ripe seed presents an embryo 
<l*vnid of di-'tiiK-l organs (coLylt'don and nidicle), enclosed in a loosi» tesbv 
—in this respect **\liilnticg a ivlulionsliip l(» IUinuunniacea\ 

Fig- 4(11. 

401. Orchid flower* ihowin^ Iho pnrtn of the perianth and column. 
Fif(. 402. Flow’orof Drakea: the pArtoof the ])erianth are turned bock to ehow the column 

and the Itp, which ih jointcil in tbn middle, and endowed with hio|e>Hke 
motion when irritated; ho that an inaent alighting on it in entrapped, and in ita 
Atrugglea to escape ri*moves the poUen-masMies. 

’^rho labellum sometiines exhibits irritability, moving spontaneously or 
when toucht'd {Meffacfinuun, Bolbophylimif Ihakea^ &c.) (fig. 4(52): its 
forms are most varied and strange, often causing the entire flower to 
seQftble an insect or some other living object. The rosiellum and stalk of 
poileu-massea are also fuulowed wit h contractile properties. In Cafwtetuni 
these ai'O so powerful as to cause the sudden forcible ejection of the pollen- 
masses from the anthor-cells, when the rosiellum or other Bonritive oi-gan 
is touchtid, as ^ tlie proboscds of au insect. Insec^ts visiting the flowers 
of our common ^glish Orchis, for the sake of-the honey, come into contact 
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with tho n»st(']luin, and thuH liberal' tho 
piilltMi-iua.s,s4‘.s. Tlifwt! Iatt4*radlmre iinnly to 
the. ins«‘rt’H biwk hv luoans of a ^land at tho 
oi\d of the stulic, HU that the pifUen-inaHB in 
eouvewd to another (lower. It imiHt, how¬ 
ever, he remarked tliat if th^ pollen-nuisH 
n^tained the nearly wrtieal din'ction it had 
on itH (>xit from the anther, it would, when 
introduced by the insect inU» another Hower, 
f^ti'ikt‘ H^rainst tlio anther, and not ug'ninHt 
the Ntigiua. In t»rder to place tins pollen 
in such a poMtion that it shall impinge on 
the stigma, the caudicle or stalk id' the 
iiolleii-nniss contracts ho as to ^i\e the pol- 
kni-iiuiss tin* ivquisit(i horizontal din'ctioii. 
'Fhis moV(>in(^nt can rtNulily be seen ijy 
thrusting the point of a }H'iU‘ilinloa (lower 
against the rosU'lluiu, when the pollen- 
niassi*H will atlhen* to the pencil, and nniy 
he withdraw'!! from the antlaT-casi*, and, 
it* watt'hed, will be stjeu to ln‘nd down- 
w'^ards, in the manner just d*‘seribed, im- 
inediiihdy after thidr removal from the 
anther Mijr. •hlf). These mo\ements will 
his apiin alluded to in the physiolo^rieal 
]Hirtion of this work. 

Kpr- 4(13. 

Coluiiin of VanifUt from t!ir front ami 
from fhe t*idr, tin* purtH of tin* 
perianth out awuj: a, tin* anther; 
r. tin* rui»t(4llum; the 2 pomti lu 
tUt* 

Fi^r. 404. 

OrchiH ft^ramidulU\ «, pollrn>niAMH jtiflt n*movi'd froir (In- i^tithrr, cortical; 
bf poll<*n~mudia*H(li>er|'out and horuo itai. 

Two distinct forms of the jKU'iunth HonieiiiucH pn-sent theinselvcH (»ii 
the sain*; tlowor-s»pik<‘, so that the same sp'cics has rtjceivcd two Hpc(ili(; 
titles, and even thiw distinct generic narmis:—ts. g., MouarhmtfhuM, 
Myanihm^ and Vaia^elum^ now all included in tin* last mimed genus, 
and CV/c7«oc/w's ventricumm and l^ytrionianmn^ now known lo la; fonuB of 
one and the same sjMicies. This waB coneddered a most anoninloiM circiini- 
Htance till it was shown by Darwin that the difl'ereut forms represented 
diilerent Ht^xes, the male miwers being different from the female. 

The Orchidaceffi are terrestrial in t(*mpi«rat4« cliniati'M, forming Hubter- 
raneouH tubers or tiiboroUHlv enlarged Hbi’ous roots, from which the 
flowering-Hteiii shoots npafrcsli every season. In warm and moist climates 
they are very frequently epiphytic, hanging on tlio hranclicH of ti-eea, or 
even attaching themselves to ru'ks and other fori'ign objects. These kinds 
g»merally form some kind of stem^tuher, either from tie loAVor intemedoB 
of the axis which has just tlowen^, or of a new axis, sometimes from the 
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wh(>l« of tliH intf'modoH of a lonp* jointod L'afy axin. See. TJjo roots ■wliioli 
hail*' down frtnii tbi*ni are soft ainl doliratt? at tlie h)X'x; and the opitladial 
cells (‘xhibit Bpiral-fibroiis tliiekouinf^ of a |)«-culiar kind. AwjrtBcum fimaUt 
lui8 neithov true roots nor leaves. Ntoiiia mdm avis has buds on the ex¬ 
tremity of tho r(H>ts (Van Tieffhem). EjniHkfmi Gmelini and Corullurhiza 
mnata are also rootless, Tho embiyo is a mere cellular globule borne on 
a suHjK'nsor. 

XilfltrlbQtIcnLi—Orchids aro very numerous, and occur in almost all 
parts of the globe, except tli(i veiy- coldest or in very dry regions. In tom- 
]>erate climates they occur eliiefly in shndy w(«ids, damp pivstuw's, or optui 
calcartH>us downs; but tluy are most abundant in damp situations in the 
tro})ics. 

Qualltlos and Uaos.—The properties of these plants an? genei'ally nn- 
importiLiit. The subterraiu^an tubers of some form nutiitious fond, from 
tht) pnvstmce of a gummy substance: that of a native spivies, OrcAw mas- 

was formerly <M»lleeted and sold for the ]»re]>aration of Salop; and 
other kinds areeaten in India, Some of the South-.Vmt*rican yield a kind 
of v(*^‘tHble glue ; Ai>l(*vtTum tluj Nortli-Ainericaii Putty-root, is 
us4id for making a cement forcliina. Tho most important iilants, perhaps, 
ai^ VofiiUn plaitifolia and other siK'cies, and a s])ecies (»f Sotmdwj the dried 
pulpy jHids of which furnish tho Vanilla usi‘d for flavouring choctdatt*. and 
eouf»H*tiouai'y. A fow others aro doaeriU'd as having luodicinul propurtiea 
of various kinds. 

ArosTAsiAOK^E is a small Order of penumiftl herbs nearly related to 
Or^ludacoje, iKniring a ivgular norianth and "2 or Htamens which are con¬ 
fluent by their filaiiionta with the lower jiartof tlic styl(‘(tho anthers free), 
foriiiing a Jiind of column, prolonged above into a liliform ]ir«H*eB3 %\itb a 
3-lob’d stigma; ovary ?{-cell(=d, with axile many-seeded placentas; seeds 
appartuitly as in Orchidncon>.—These plants diiter fnun Orchids chiefly in 
the fi-ee condition of the upjxu* part of the stylo and the .‘1-celled ovary; 
but ns tlie lafUir character is inconstant in some Monocotyh'donous Orders, 
probably this Order should he iiniU'd Avith Orchidacem ; they are near to 
Jjurninnuiacem also; but that Order has free stamens. Jnndley regards 
this Order as connecting Orchidaceir with Amaiyllidacem through H>^iox- 
idmieffi. They are imtivt's of damp woods in tropical India, and are'with¬ 
out known pryjKuties.—Oeiu'ra: A^ntsttma, III., &c. 

UtTiiMANNTArF^ nn^ smnll annual licrbs, often with minute and scate- 
like hiaves, or tlioso iieai* the root grass-like ; tho flowers perfect, with a 
G-cloft petaloid jHiriauth, the tube of which adheres to the 1-colled or 8- 
cellcd ovarj’; stuinens 8, distinct, introrse, and supt'rposed to the inner seg¬ 
ments the perianth, or (*» and extrorso; stigmas 8; capsulo many-seeded; 
the seeds very minute, with a lioinogeneous nucleus in a loosf> xuombran- 
oua testa.—Natives of tho tropics of America, Africa, and Asia. Some are 
probably parasitical. Tho ailinities of these plants arc rather obscure; 
the^ appercntly agree with Iridacete in the character of the flowers, but 
difler/ in the positi(*n and luiiiiber of the stamens; while, by tho seeds 
resembling those of Orchidacea), they form a c(.nnec(ing link between 
these two Orders. They are also related through Taccacem to Aristolo- 
chiacesB. They are said to be bitter and astringent, but are unimportant 
in these respects.—Genera: JBurmafmia, L.; U^isniia, Grift,, &c. 
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ZTNGIHEllACEj^ (thk Gtnkkh OnnRR) consist of hcrbaocouM 
pentnnials with a croeping rbizoino; loaves broad^wiili a sheathing pelioli*, 
aud numerous parallel veins diverging from a midrib; dowers spilced or 
racemose, with spathoceoua membranous bracts; perianth adherent, 
irn^gular, in three eireles each of three parts, one ]X)tal btdng largtsr iu 
each of the two inner circles; stamens 3, distinct, 2 abortive, and tin* 
fertile one posterior, opposite the liibtdlum or large segment of the inner¬ 
most perianllnnl whorl; anther 2-<rellcJ; ovary 3-celled, or with the dis- 
si^piments iiu}>erfoct; seeds numerous, often arillate, with the embryo in a 
Hiiv (viteUus) within the perisperm.—^Illustrative Genera: (ji»rtn.; 
Amomum^ L.; Jledychtam^ Koenig; Alpiniaf L.; CWus, L. 

Fig. 405. 

SedyekivM: A* B, loculicidal caiiHuli*; C, seed with arillus; 1), section of seed. 

Afflulties, iia—This Ord*T is nearly relat<*d to Maranioceap, Dndiidm'cn', 
and the allied Orders, but may always be distinguished by the only fertile 
stamen being situated next the axis (posterior), not next the bract (an¬ 
terior) ns it is in ()rcl)idacc;e (before the ovary becomes twisted), or lateral 
as it is in Marantacea^; the ovary is usually 3-ccll(‘d, like tliiit of Mariin- 
taeea*, but the embryo is contnirihd in a special sac or vitcllus, which is 
not present in the seeds of either Marants or Orchids. 

Difltrlbattoiu—A large (h*der, consisting mostly of tropical plants; the 
peater port East-Indian, hut a few occurring in America, in Africa, and 
in Japan. 

Qualities and Uses.—Itemarlmhle for the pleasant aromatic, and stimu¬ 
lant qualities of the rhizomes and the seeds of many kinds; some are 
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listiinprontj many yiold fttaroh, and soine colouring-mattcTS. Gingor iH the 
rhizonin of yAnffffter offldnale: proaerved ginger in made from the youiigtT 
piiriH of the riti/oiupH. Gardamom seeds arc obtained fntm Amomum 
Oardamomum (Itoiind Ca.i*dn]uoniA)^ A. anfpmtifoiium (Mtulngascar (Car¬ 
damoms), A. marimnnif A. arfnnattcum^ JiUHtaria ^mjor (Ci;yloii), and £, 
OardanwniuHi (Malabar). Turmeric consists of the vcllo\v-c<»lnured rlii- 
xomes of Curruma hnr/a; the starchy rhizomes of some East-lndian 
spftH'ies of (•iircnmu furnish Arrow-root. Galnngale-root, winch has pro- 
jierties resembliiig thojw; of Ginger, consists of the rhizomes of Aljnnia 
Galanffa and rnorfnosa: Zedoary, of tliosc of Curruma Zrdoaria and 
XrrtimfjeL Amomum Grana Po/*odVs4 yitdds the (iruins of IVvodist*, us»'d 
as stimulants and also for giving punpmcy to spirits and beer. Afaiiy of 
the speoicjs have very beautiful blosstnns, and ai*o cultivated in stoves on 
that mrount. Tlic briglit colouring is found soinetiines in the bracts, 
HoiiKdiiiies in the perianth, us in Uadi/chium curonarium. 

MAllANTACEyE- Tub AnnownooT Oubbk. 

Coh. Auu»malos, Seidh* rt Hook, 

Diaffnom,—lb*rbaceous plants with croening rhizomes, resembling 
Zingiljin’acc'je in habit, but with the pm-iaiilti nion* irregular, ainl the 
inuer segments oftm abortive; of the (i stamens o an* pi*taloid, and 
1 hit™! fertili* 2-lolx*d, witli a 1- {2i^)-celled anlber on one i»f its 
h»bes; ovary inferior, l-.'j-(M*llcd, with miiuorous perisixinnic seeds; 
embryo not enclosed in any spochil sac,-Illustrative Genera: Marania, 
riiiin.; L. 

Afllnltlefi, Ae. - The allinitiea of this Order, often <*alled Oannocem, art* 
thow* of Ziiigibt*raee{e, froiu whiidi this Order is separated bv the phice of 
it.' fertile stamen (lateral) and by the absi'iice of a vitellus or special sac 

I>iagmnB of tho flowoi** of Mamntaoeie (M), Zin^beracMt (Z), and Orchidaewfn fO). Th#* 
Rnan opun oircjJfB an* frrtilc DtAinens; tli«« blnck dotii abortive Rtamenn; the blook duU 
with the bro^ Ime icor^ throiiffh are petaloid stameiu. The X indioatee the podition 
of tho axis, the bract being ezaoUj opposite. 

rourtd tho embrro. If we assume the OrchidacosB, as mentioned under 
that Order, to have the rudiments of a double sorios of stamens, the rtda- 
tiojis of Orchidoceae, ZingibenicefB, and Marantacefe are very close, and 
yet their distinctions veiy clear (lig. 40(5), 
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Ovvhulaci*€Bj with a double periauth and two circles of stamens, have 
the anteiior stanum (bclongiug’ to the outer circh') developed, tlie rest 
abortive, or iu the form of horns, ridge-s, &c. (^O); or, in (V/y^n- 

they have the two hittU'al etamens of tlie iap*r circle developed, 
the anterior and all those of the out4»r circle ab(»rtive.' 

yAnifiherawc^ uiih a double perhuith, have the outer cirele of staineiiH 
potal(»id, fonuimr« third peiiaiithinl circle, the odd (ptwteviorj stamen of 
th I* inner ciivle developed, the 2 latm'al aborti\e {Z). 

Maratifticf^re, with a double perianth, have the outer circle of slauitniH 
more or less duA’cloped in a p*taloid form, as a third penaiithial circle, ami 
one lateral stainen of the inner circh* fertile—the othi^r lateral stamen, 
witli the po.'iU»rior one, beijig abortive (Al). JJr. Dh'kie lias lately sbowu 
tliat the anther of ('attnu is iu ivality 2-cellcd. 

Miehler gives a diUcnmt explanation of the flowers of these plants. 
Aceordiiig toliim the flower of ( Wwwa consists of /i teriiurv verticils afU‘riui- 
tiiig one with anotlier, the two outer constituting the wnuinth, tlie two fol¬ 
lowing ones the aiidncciuni, and the last the ]nstil. Tiu» jK^viant h and pistil 
arc I'oniplete, but the outer whorl of the audneciuin is (toniplel4*ly snp- 
pn'sM'd, us is also one statmm of the inner wdiorl. ()f the two reiuaining 
stamens of (his innei* wdiorl, one has half an anther only, the otlier is 
eiiliivly petalodie. 'I'liis w»coiid whorl of the andrmciuin also furTiisln*s 
accessory appi*ndnges of ilifferent shapes in various gi^nera. In Zingi- 
beracfie tlu^ outer wlioii of staiiitais is Mi])])n!ssi^d, but the inner wlioii is 
complete, tliough iJiere is only one perfect slaiuen, and this has twti anthei-- 
1o1k;h, In JMusticcic th(‘ inner row of the audrceciuni is complete, and only 
one member of the outer one is didicient. Jn C//pi'ipt‘tluttn there is *>no 
member of the outer row present as a stnminode and t>vo of the iiimsr. 
In Xvridi*;e, JlnriuanniaciMc* and soiiu^ I'h'iucauloiis, tlie inner wliorl is 
complete and perfect. In Irids, (trasses, and luortt Orchids the inner whorl 
is suppressed. 

Distribution.—The spetdes are numerous, and nativiis chiefly of tropical 
America, Africa, and Jndiu. 

QuoUtios ana Uses.—"J'he abundance of pure starch furnished liy tlie 
rhizomes of many hpocies constitutes the principal featuw! of the Maran- 
tttcoic considered from an economi<’ul ]>oint of view. 'J'rue Arrowroot is 
obtained from Maranfa arumlinavm^ Alluuyinj and (West Indies), 
and M. rammiis^ima (Kast IiidJes). Tous-les-Mois is derived from sis*ci*‘s 
of Canna^ probably C*. c/>ccmca, .-tc/urw/f, c//u//s, &c. Vuana indiva is culhid 

Indian shot,” from its lM*autifully spheiieal w'cds. Some of tlie species 
are cultivated in our stor es. Many of the species of Valathm and Maranta 
liave beautifully coloured foliage. 

MUSA('!E-5!l (Hananas) are large herbaceous plants wdth longsbeath- 
iug petioles forming a spurious st4un; leaves larg«*, with a strong midrib 
and parallel lateral veins; flowers onclosc'd in a s^iatlie, herniuphrodite; 
perianth more or less irregular, adhoivnt, ptdaloid, in two S-incroiiH rows; 
stamens (5, on the segnienls of the perianth, 84>me alwavaabortive; anthers 
2-celled ; ovary ;i-ceYlcd, mony-seeded, or rarely Jl-seecled; fruit a cajisule 
or succulent and indehiscent; embryo at the ena of perisperin, —JUnstmtive 
(ienera: Helicoma^ L.; Tournef-; IStrelitMy lii^s; lUmnala^ 
Adans. 
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Afftnitiefl, &o.—With certain well-marked difFi»ronces, th6.se plants ap- 
piDiich in some dognso to the Marantnceae and Zuigiheracen) in habit, esjii- 
ciully iu the cliaracter of the foliHge^ but the Musaceag have 5 or Umore or 
IcHs perfect MtHiiieua and no staminodes; from tlio AniarvUidacetie, which 
tht‘y resemble in the opigynoiw hexundrous structure, tliey differ in the 
invgular ttowors, the general habit, and the character of the bracts or 
spathes. 

Distribution.—A small Order, the species of which are generally dif¬ 
fused, wild or in cidturo, in the plains of the tropics and subtropical 
regions of tlie globe. 

Qualities and Uses.—Tliese plants are most valuable ns sources of fond and 
fibrous umteiials. Mum paradmaca^ the l^lantain, and Mum mimidum^ 
the Baiuinu, arc. plants bimring gigantic leaves on long petioles, the iiii- 
bi’icatiid sheatlis of which form a psoudo-sUnu many feet higli. 'Fhey 
produce large clustf*rs of pulpy fruit (MUTtiiining much sugar and starch, 
which form a v*'ry important article of food iu the tropics. Several other 
species of Mum yhdd similar fruits. Tlie leaves ait' iistid for thatching 
huts, or split up for plaited work of all kinds. The filire of the petioles 
is a valuable iiiutenal, especially that of Mum wliich is known os 
Manilla Hemp. I'he young shoots are also eiitmi boiled. Jtavenala 
»peviom\\ek^ an edible seed; a quantity of watery juice exudes from its 
pi^tioles when cut, whence it has }>0('n calh^d Arhru du vuyayeur, Strv- 
lifzia is a genua witli very handsome flowers, several s}>ecies of which, as 
also of MhuMj are often cultivated in stoves. 

AM All Y L LIDA CE.E. A jia rylli ns, 

Coh. Narcissales, Hook, 

Diaynomu,—(Chiefly Ijiilhous and scape-bt^aring herbs, not scurfy or 
woolly, with linear jlat root-leaves, and ptn-fect, regular (or nearly fio), 
G-andVouH Howers; perianth petaloid, (l-parted, its tube it»separate from 
the iJ-celled ovary ; the st'gments of llii» limb imbricated or valvate in 
rostivation ; ftiithers iiitrorse; fruit a 3-valved, loculicidal capsule or a 
1-.'J-soodod beriy; seeds with fleshy or liorny perisperm ; radicle turned 
to the hilutn.—Illustrative Genera: 1 ribe 1. AaiAttYttKAE. Bulbous 
plants, without a coronet. GtdanthuHj L.; Amarylliny L.—Tribe 2. 
Narouikka!:. Bulbous plants, with a coronet in the perianth. Pan- 
vratiumylj.] NarcmuH,\j.—Tribe ALSTnasMKiii>:AR. r ibrous-rooted; 
no coronet. AUtnvmma^lA,—Tribe 4. Aoavk,£. Fibrous-rooted; sepals 
and petals alike, valvate in (estivation; no coronet. Agave^ L.; Faurcroya^ 
Vent. 

Afflnltlefl, &0.—The floral formula may bo represented as follows:— 

I B;j+3 G3. This epigynous Order contrasts with tho hypo- 
gynous Lilin^®*'ti; among its epigynous allies, Iridacem are diatinguiaued 
bv their 3 stamens and extrorw* anthers: its nearest allies are Iltemodo- 
nicei# and lIypoxidae*eH^^ the characters of which are given elsewhen*. 
The (coronet of the Narcui&em is sometimes regarded as a circle of abortive 
stamens, but is more probably an outgrowth from the tube of the 
perianth. 
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IMvtrIbntiotL—A lar^ Order, tho spooios of whieli are genenillv iliH'iiwd, 
but which^ like Iridtu'eiu, have their maximum at the OutMi of (hiod 
The XarctSHeo! are cominaii iu Kunme, while the geuera unprovided witli a 
coronet are very rare in Europe and North America^ but abound iu South 
Africa, 

QnalitleB and Useji.—The Anmryllidarem are commonly clmrmitori/ed 
by active properiie:*, the Ainurt/Hi^ee and tlie Aareiast'ce eapeciully being 
emetic and purgative, and even poisonous; the juice of tlie bulb of 
Jfeernaiifhua to.vtcariu8 is used by the Hottentots to poison arrows. 
The Snowdrop (Galanfhus wnvf/is), Snowllalcc {Ltnictjum tvvrtwm), the 
Daftbdil {Karci6m9 J^eudo^Narcimm), with the other cultivated A^uraW, 
J*a9wra(u4pn maritimmn, &c., act as emetics, Othei'S are astringent; hut 
starch is washed from the roots of some species of Abtritritaria, The 
Afjavi-s are exceedingly valuable plants, havmg abundant innocuous sae- 
churino sup, ajid large leaves containing excellent fibre, Atjavi- amvrivtina^ 
railed by mistahe the Aiiieriraii Aloe, is the Hundred-years plant; but 
the statement that it lives KK) years before ilowitring is fabulous ; it is 
a native of America, but is naturalised in some parts of S. Europe, and is 
planted, on account of its large spiny leaves, to form fences. Erom tins 
and other species is obtained I’itu thread, a valuable iibre; i’ulquu (a 
fermented liquor) and a brandy distilh'd from this are inudH 1)y cutting 
the buds out of vfywec-plants and C(»llecting the sap, which rxudos iu great 
abundance when this operation is jteil'orined just before the flowering 
steni is pushed out; these ]ilaiits are also called Maguey-plauts. This 
Older amirds a numbiir of beautiful llowers, more permanent than Jiida- 
ceft3, and often attaining a very largt> size. Most of tliem are annual 
flowercirs; hat ihki Af/atrce, lia\ing remarkable foliage, like that of the 
Aloes in Liliaceie, produce Jlowcriiig stems ^sonu^limos many feet in 
height) after vegetating fora jiiim her of years, wJiejice t)je story of the 
Hundred-years Aloe. Stenihenjia hitea is suppostnl tt) be the J^ily of the 
holds referred to by Christ. 

Hypoxidacica*: an> a small Order of epigynous Jjom)colylcdons, nearly 
related to Amaryllidaoeoi, but dflleriiig in their habit, Laving liairy 
foliage and no bulbs, and in their usually strophiolate seeds having the 
radicle distant from the hiluni. The (> stamens, the imbricated, distinctly 
petaloid perianth, and the habit of the folnigo seiwirate lliem from 
Iridacem.—They occur scattered in the warmer ])nrta of the gkibe, and 
are apparently more or less bitter and aromatic. The tubers of some are 
eaten.—Genera: (MrculifjOf Gajrtu,; ForbmUf EckL; i/yy>arnr, L.; 
Sauridiaj iJarv. 

IIjKMonoRACE.ff': are herbs with tibrous roots, UHually equitant leaves, 
and perfect ii-O-androus regular flowers, which an? woolly or scurfy 
outside; the tube of the O-parted perianth adherent to the whole surface, 
or merely to the lower part of the 3-celled ovary ; anthers introrse; sta- 
inens superposed to the petals when 3; secils with*cartilaginous perisperm; 
radicle remote from the hilum.—The structure of tlie genera included in 
this Order is rather irregular: from Amaryllidnccte they are usually 
distinguished by the woolly tubular perianth, the equitant leaves, and, in 
some cases, by the 3 stamens; but none of those characters are without 
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oxc.*eptJon ; from Iridaoouc tlio iriuiidriiud ^^onerii in tho atawons btnng 
introrsi; mid .siip^rponod to th(‘ potiil^, which ln.st character also Htiparates 
them from II v]K>xidaccw. 'rhe radicle is said to be remote from the 
hilum, as in llypoxids; while it Is next it in AmaryllicU and Irids. The 
VvUuziu* and Harhaiumm are more or less arboisisc^ent, and in some decree 
hriinched, especially the ionuer, which have a very remarkable aspect; 
in many respe<*tH they approach llHnueliad.s.—The plants are iiatives of 
America, the ('a}H*, and Australia, and have suiueiiiiies hitter and astrin- 
g'ent properties, us Ah iri» farinom^ The. roots often contain a red mnttf^r 
availahlc as a dve, whence the name of nio(»d-roots: Luvhnuniht*»tinvforia 
is used in Aiueiica for dytsing. I'lie niots of several sjwciiisof lI<4‘inodtn*iim 
are eaten, roasted, by the nativefl of Austialin.-- (ienora: Hmmodomm^ 
Sill.; -l/c/m, L.; Velhizidy Mart. ; Umduwi nia, \'aude11i. 

IKlDACbLH. The Yuau Oiideu. 

Co/l Narcis-sales, lin\fh, vi Hook. 

with bulbs, conns, or rhizomes, eqnitmit, 
2-niiikcd ](‘iives, and peidVct, rcyulnr or irn*,i^ulnr flowers; the se<T- 
iJH‘iits of the <i-par(cd indaloid perianth dtJ?) coinidiite in 

Fig. 4f57. Fig. 408. 

Kisf. 467. Vertical Bretion of the flower of Irh : a, inferior ovary. 
408. Htigniaii of Croeu», 

Fi)(.46tf. Loouli<nd«lcaj)6ule of/rw burst 
Fig. 470. Plan of ditto. 
Pig. 471. SiMJtion of of IrU. 

<ho fend in 2 ciri-les; the tube’ iimeparate from the S-colltid ovary ; 
Btaiueiis 3, superposed to the outer segments of the perianth, di¬ 
stinct or monaclelphoiis; antliers extrorse; style 1; stigmas 3 
(fig. 4G8), often petaloid (Iris); capsule 3-valvedr, loculicidal (figs. 
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& 470); ftoods w ith horny or hard fltjshy porisporin (fi^. 171). 
—Illu.st'rative (.Joiu'm: L.; TltjrhUa^ Jiihs. ; (Slatliohta^ 

Touruef.; Lvin^ L,; CVoru^!, Toiiniof. 

Affinities, Ac.—The tribea of tlufl Order (Ixik.s?, Ihidk.k, nnd Oi.mho- 
UKM) ar*^ di»lin|^iirthed by the re*ridiir or irrcj^idar peiiniilh, the fn't* or iii- 
8oj»arate slaiueim, tlie iilamonis equal or uiieqnnl in leu^th, the Ibnn of tIn' 

&e. The Htiral foritmlti is | 1 *;{+.'{ A (t ;i, Aiiionj^ the (‘}»iyrv- 
nouM petaloid Monoeolylodons, the Iridiieeje approach, by ^^eiK'ia like 

the Ainarvllidac.offi, which, however, have 0 inlroiMC staiiions. 
The Kanu! character separates the epijrynous JJnniieliacen', which have 
some affinity with this family; one plant of this Order, ii7cMf/w*/*mc 
aHnma/a^ has, however, la^eii described as having six st:inions, probably iw 
an accidental occurrence. Orchidacere differ in the ^yiiandrous stviiclure; 
MarantiU'Oic and ZiiifribortU'ete in their uioimiidrous state, as also in the 
clianuder of their foliafre. The little Order Ihirnianniaci^a' resembles 
Iridacea} in many purticnlurs, but differs in soiuo esHonfinl p<ilntH nimi- 
tioned under that order; and this is the ease also willi Xyridaceje. 
OlndiohtH has sli;rhtly irrejrular flowers: CVocwa has (piile a re^dar 
perianth; Iri/t luis also rcKuhir Howers, the seeming in*e;riibu‘itv ln'inp: 
dependent on the rellexed petals and the large petal(»id styles which 
conceal the Htamons. 

Blatributlon. - -A larg(‘ Ordi*r, diffused thnnightnit teinjH'vate nnd wnnii 
cliiiiah's, but esjMM-ially almiubiiii at tlie < !ajif of (lood Hop*. 

Qnalittei and Usesi—The sap r)f inan\ of these plants is or less 
acrid, piirgativi', or emetic, as that of ihi* blags (Iriftj gen(*ndlv,,i'’mv//’iVr, 
jSi«7//'iVic/o'iiW*, &(*. SallVon coriMsts of tlu'stigmas of the SalFrou Oroens 
{(\ sativus) and of C\ «fA//7/s(Si<'ily). Orris-root, used in perfumery,is the 
rhizome of Irin'I’he ireiiern of this <h*dev (*ontvihnb« ii Iargi> 
sluire to oiir collectiims of g:iid *nd)ulbs, as ^\ill be re<*ogniz d from llie 
plants already named; tlu'vave nmn* rcinaikahk' ftir their bimutifiil but 
transient flowers timn for any useful quality: tlie eornis and rbi/.iimes of 
some ar»* said t<i b(» <*aten, on uce<innt of tlie starch they contain, by the 
Hottentots and otlmr nwi's. 

beomeltacea:. The Pinkapcle OnuKA. 

Ot/A, Amomides, llmk, 

Diagwmn.—Herbs (or scarcedy w'f)ody plants), nearly all tropical, the 
gnmter part epiphytes, with wraislent ary or ilcsliy and chunnelkd 
crowded leaves, slieat lung at the ba^^^s, usually coveri'd or bjindrd W'ith 
scurly scales; perianth freo or adherent, in two circles, the outer (sepals) 
often cohenmt, and difiljrently coloured from the inner fpelaJs); which 
arc distinct and imbricated; stamens 0; ovary 2i-ct*lled, with numerous 
ovules on axile phmontoa; style singk*; stigma Wobed or entire, ofhm 
twisted; Hjeds nuniorous, with a minute (uubiyo in the laisiwif mealy IbriApomi; the radicle m^xt the hiluiii.—Illustrative (h*iiera: Ananawa^ 

•indl.; Thunb.; lHt*:aimia^ 
Uerit.; TiUundHiaj L. 
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AAnlttn, &e.—Among tlie Tlromoliarem nro found both opigynoue and 
hyptigynoiis gunora, as widl a« forms willi a partially adhorent peiianth; 
im the whole, tho tnndency is the former oondition, whence the Oi*der 
must Ix' regarded as an ally of A maiyllidac^ea), from which it differs in 
liuLit and in the mealy perisperm ; from Iridacoro it diHers in those parti¬ 
culars and in tho ^J-androus stiiniens, whih* tho style and stigma arc 
soiiiewhal. siinilar. The chnnicler of the* habit, and the often distinctly 
characterized calyx and corriUa, edfer a r(»s(*mblance to lIvdrtKdmridaceee, 
wliich, however, have apcrisperinic seeds. The fruit vanes much in this 
Order, being coiuiiionly capsular; hut in ATi/inafifta tiu* (mtiro spike of 
infion'seonoe, together Avitli the stc'ra, hecoiues blended into a succulent 
Horosis, forming tlio fruit of the well-known Pine-apple. The scurfy epi¬ 
dermis of the leaves displays a very inten^sting microscopic structure. 

DUtrlbutlon— A considerable group, tla^ imuiibers of which are, for the 
niiKst part, natives of tropical America; but some are now naturalized in 
AVest Afrha and the I'iist Indii's. 

Qnalltlofi ond ttaos,—CliietlY important f(»r the fruit of Ananan^tn, fibrt's, 
colouring-matters, and other t^coiioTuic pniduets. Brumelia Vinijmn is 
iiw»d ns a vermifuge in the AVest Indies. Maiiy of those plants grow 
upt»n the branches f>f trees ((»]>iphytic), an<l they app(W to b* capable of 
ohtaining llie gi*eater piii*t of their iiounsliuamt from the ulmosphert*; 
their ngid, tough epideniuN eiiablt»s their sueeiilr'nt leaves to withstand 
the infliKMice of n liot niid dry atmosplierc^. TillamUia wwcwV/cs, called 
Old-Man’s IVard, is a eoinunm forming a deim* mass of dark-cn- 
louml tibres, which hang down from the bongl»sof tlie trees of Ihe forests 
of tropical America, as Licluuis do in colder climates. Alost of tho 
genera havt* brilliantly coloured flowers, soiuetinies in tall raeenies and 
punick's, wheiUH' tJuy are much estt»enied as ornannmlnl siove-pLiUts, 

IIVDPOniAIMDAOK.TI art' aquatic Inubs, with diclinous or polyga¬ 
mous regular flowers issui)ig from a spatlu'on the* end of S(*ap«^Iike jKi- 
dmick's ; floral envelo|i(*s in a single or double circle, in tho fertile flowers 
united iut(> a tube nml ins(‘parate from llu‘ I-tl-eelled ovary; placenta 
parietal; seeds williout peiisperm.—Illu>itrative Cienora: Vdora^ Nutt,; 
ValUmrria, Micb,; i^traiiotnj L.; Jj, 

AfilnltlGB, ftc.—'I'll*' Slim or combination of tin; cbaractersof this interest¬ 
ing Onler kei'ps it apart from all other Monoeolyledi^ns, while the characters 
taken sepiirattdv connect it with many. Theinfenor *>vary and, in the case 
of Stratiotea, tlio habit connect thmn wifli Jironieliacem; the 3-morou8 
peialoid flower and nperispennic seeds with Alismacero; tho S-merous 
wlaloid flower and ^f-carjH'llary ovary willi the Commel^maceae, which, 
however, witli a superior ovaiy^ like the Alismacece, have perispcnnic 
siM'ds. The inferior ovarA’^,umnerous simhU, and general characters nsmove 
them from Naiadacete, witli which tiny are often associated by habit, and 
the Aracem, with which somt' would connect them; their spat^o is scarcely 
more Avacoous than that of Amaryllidacom. Vallisneria and Elodea 
(Afiacharis) are plants well knouii to microacopists for tho favourable 
opportunities they ofler of examining the rotation of tho protoplasm of 
the cells, Mtfdror/taH*, a plant somewhat like a miniature Water-lily, is 
common in fresh-water ditches; and its sepals audrootldts are equally 
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adapted for the ndcrosropic investigation of living tissues, Elof]ra cana~ 
densis is the American Water-weed, whw'h lias increaw^d so rapidly in our 
<*nnalH and ditches since its introduction from America eorao years sinco. 

Dlstrlbatloxi.—The species are not numorons; they are found in fu'sh 
WRtt'r in liurope, N. America, E. Indies, and New ifolland. 

Onalit^es end Vues.—They np}>enr to have no very active properties. 
Jlydrockans is said to bt^ Rfetriiigc'nt. 

Series 2. CORONAHlEiE. 

Flower-tubo free from the ovary. 

A. StncauptjE. 

Carpels united ; seed usually perispemic. 

PITILKSTACE-‘E an* cliuihing or em't shrubs with coriaceous, nefU'd- 
rihbed leaves and lurpt atid sliowy perfect flowers with a tJ-inercius jsni- 
anth in tw(} circles,cfiiial, or the calyx much shorter; stamens (5,adlu'ivnt 
to the pc'rianth at the base; o^nrv l-f'clled, with 3 miietal ]»lacentas; 
ovules st'mianatropons Tnot (»rtln»trnpous, tis is coinmoTuy stah-d).—7'heM' 
plants, consisting r»f Isaparivria rusva^ a eliriibiiig slirnb with 
crimson fliiwers and hasitixed aid Inn's, nnd /w.r//V#/Mi, the floAvers 
of which ditfi'r chiefly in llie marked difl!*ronce of ealycine and corolline 
circles and the mode fif union of tin' Imses (»f tin* filanieiits and \ersalil(j 
anthers, differ from Liliaceie chiefly in the parietal position of the jila- 
eentaa; in haliit Lapmjvnai^ ndated to Snnlaj\ nnd is jn sfiiiie mensiiro 
intermediate' tudwei-n Smiluceie and f^iliawe. They an* ('hilian plants, 
now in cultivation with us. hapayvria bears sweet edible b«*ri’ies. 

IlOXllUIlGriIACE-E consist, of 4 species of 7?e.?7;M/v/AiW, t#5ning 
shrubs with hmad leidherv leaves and tnlKTons roots, fn»in the hotter 
parts of the East Indies, Their liahit connects them with Smilacem; but 
their perianth is coiupns**d of 4 ptdaloid pieces, and they have 4 stannms 
\vith enlarged connectives (eiudi of organs, acconling U» Griffith, in 2 
dimerous circles), and tlu' 1-celled ovary fformed of 1 carpd, according to 
Griffith) has numerous anatrripous ovules arising fnun the hiiw' of tlio 
cavity; the sesNile stigma id p'nicillab*. Tb<^ fruit is 2-va1vcd, with 2 
clusters of rhmIs attached on lung cords; ctnhryo in tlie axis of fit's i*y 
prisporra. Tlie afhinties of those plants are not clear; but the rcsein- 
blanco is perhaps greater to Pam than to any other gtmus that can 
bo named. 

SMILACE.E fTiiE Sarbapauilla Ouder') consists of herbs or climb¬ 
ing shrubby plants with stalked nettod-veineil leaves, rogidar perfect or 
dioJcioujB flowers, with the (1-10-nartod perianth of the fertile flowers free 
from tho 3-»5- (rarely l-2-)ctdlea ovary; stamens G-10,introrse; anthers 
adnate, basifixed; styles or sessile stigmas as many as tho cells of the 
ovary, and distinct; fruit baccate, with few or several sfxids; ovules ortho 
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tropoiiB; omlM'Yo minitto, in hard flo^hy porisperm,—Illu^^trative Gtwra : 
iSW/«r, Ij. ; 7Yirw, Jj.; 7W//i«w, Mill.; (Ironov. 

AfRnltlest *0.—Tho pliintH arc* not floparalod by any ^rood cbaractorft from 
tlio A‘<])Hra;ri*ourt tril>c! of the* liiliiirfin on th** ono hand, while they pass 
intf) IHo.'K'oreame on lie* other, from whielithey diflTt'r ehielly in havinf<f a 
fiiip(*rlor <»vary. Smiiu,v re])ii*,Hents Sniihw.'(*.'n proper; 7V<m, TnlUnm^ &e. 
have the <'iilyx luilike ilie eorolln, and are Hoiuetimes made a Hoparate 
Order, called Trilliiiceje. 

Distribution.—A conHiderabl* (hi tler in point of numbers. Temperate 
parts of I’birojM*, Asia, and America. Many species of Stnilax in tropical 
Airu'rica and A^•ia. 

Qualities end Uses.—Smiln.r has dinndic and dcmul(*ent properties, i 
which the creeping: I’liizonies (»f many spci iew iised, under tin* luiiiie 
SftrsajHtriUa^ ns Stn. Hirflirii (Vera Cruz), *V. l*nr/tampm/ ('IV 
li/trn (Hrazilian), *V. vjfirinalh (.luniaica), S. phjvijphpUn 
SmiUt.r a»iwra and v.voiha^ natives of S. J^liirope, have siniil 

for 
of 

*nO, S. Hpphi- 
(Australia); 

*ope, liave siniilar properties. 
Sinifa.v (hhut has a fleshy mot, said lo poss(sss similar pr(»^)erlics, tS'. 
PAnidifChimtis larpdv iiml in d(»mestic nu'dicine in the I Init**d States. 

yViV/iM/n, and Mpdenia an* more allied tt» the active Liliacem in their 
properties. Paris fptadriftdia, a curious herb prowitijr in jrroves in this 
eoiintiy, is said to h('a narciUie n?id p(»isoii; Mrdvnla is enudic 
and diun'tic. The species of Trillium art‘ viohmt cinelics. llmrm has 
cnrionsly llattoucd branches, from the suiface of which the llowers proceed. 

liTLIAClLE. LtMKs. 

Voh. laliales, Peath, vt Ilonk. 

/Jirc/nos/K.— [ (orbs with pnrallol-xeined, sessiK' or shoal hinjj leaves, 
liar perfect H-(rarely 4-)amIroMS Mowers, with Ihe petnlold (>- 

UK*rous perianth free from the 2-3-eolle(l ovary; anthers iutror.se, 
attae1u*il by a ])oint; stylo sinj^le; perispenn llt*shy. 

fig. 472. 

(lhat*arfi:i\ 

Perianth free, of (5 pieces in 2 circles (H". 472), distinct or united, 
most ly of similar eoltmr, and regular. Stnnfi^ns (5, 

irttrorse, s))ringing from the st'ginenis of iho pe¬ 

rianth. Ovanj free, 3-eelIod; w itli numerous 

anatropous or amphitropous ovules on nxile pla¬ 
centas ; styles simple; stiyma 3-lol)cd or un¬ 
divided, sometiinos sossiJo. Fruit dry aiul 
capsular, loeidieidally valvate, or succulent and 

indehiscent; seeds with the embryo mostly in 

the axis of fleshy perisperm. Flower of iieiUtt. 

Il1.1T8T11.\T1VK (tKNKBA. 

Tribe 1, Ltuka?, Anthers inlrtyrse; styln united; frtfit capsular, inculi* 
etdoL Tulipa, Z.; Liliuin, X.; llyacinthiis, Z!; fSiilte, Z. 
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Tribe S. CoLCiapK.fi. Anihern eMror^: ntyhs ^parate ; fruit capmtiaf*^ 
Bt^ptMdaL Melauthium, X»; Colchicum, i.; Venili uui, Z. 

Tribt'3, AHi>ARAGKjfi. Fmiihaccait. DmcRsna, Jbm/,; Convallaria,Z.; 
Aspbliutra, ii. Zr.; .Asparagus, AVr; Uuscus, Tonrmf. 

AIBnltte, ibOb—The floral forimila is V 3+3 A 3+3 cT^. The position 
of the parts mav be tints repmsouted:—l*v + .*. A v + /. O v, the 
typical Monocotyledonous arrangement, but subject to variation according 
to the position of the brae.teoles and other ein'inustnuees. 

The great (Jj-der of TjiliacotB has, by Mr. Baker, been divided into thnH> 
tribes as above. Siuilaoete closely res<-‘rablo tlu' A.sparag*‘»3, but all 
liiliaeert' haw iinat.ro]>ous ovuh's, and other marks of distiuclioii iiro cited 
under that Order. As alj<srrant forms of Lilia<'t»Je may bo iiieutioned 
Linopt'.'e or (Iphiimogoncie, (^manthelva^, couneetiug Liliaecie proper and 
Aiuaiyllidaei^ic, (Jilliesiere (s**e 38h), iStemoiieie or Uoxburgliiacom (sih* 
p. 38.3), and Scoliopeje. Looking only at the mon> familiar forms (»f the 
Lilia<*e«>, the cliaraeters of the flowers aiv very definite, although the habit 
of the plants brought together iu this Order varies extremely ; but there 
exist certain gtmera of pehiloid Monocotyledons, whose nJations upp(*ar 
closest to Liliaceic,^ which form links of chains leading ofl* in ^erv varied 
diivetion'^, through the (.liders of this Subclass, TuHpa and the allied 
ge.iiem, wiirli usiiiilly distiiK^t lobes to the p^riaiitli and versatile iiuthcrs, 
an'bulbous herbs; Fuukia^ JlvtuerovalliH^ mA other gt'nera have a mint? 
or less Uibrdar periuntli, and often tuberous roots instead of bulbs; Aloe 
lias thick succulent leaves on a perenuial stem; Ynrca lias a I’ulin- 
like stem and rigid lea\’i*H. Seilla^ Ailiani^ and tlu'ir allies are bulbous 
lierbs, dirteriiig chit'fly from the group t<i which Ttdipa helongs in the 
lirinly fixed anthers, and a iiiemhranouH spatlie euclosing the infloit»scence 
when voung. Anthvricinn and others roseiiibk' the last, but have tuberous 
or librous roots; AphyUanthefi is a plant with the habit of JutK'aceie and 
thi' flow'er of IJlini.viC; XaMonduva, a gi'iius biilonging to tins same group, 
forms a woody trunk like or a small Bairn. A^pariujm and its 
allies, including Coucallaria, Smifacinaj Jittscun^ (S:c., together with the 
arborescentami ai*e Liliacem wdth KUc,<Milent fruits, 
and scarcely sejmrable from Smiliu;eiH. Vonanfhera and its allies, with the 
general structure of Liliaceie, have the perianth moi*e or less adherent, 
rims approaching .ViiiaryllidaceiC. TVachentiorJiay Lopholia, and others 
have the free ovary of LiUtu'vse, but tiiandrous flowers and the foliage of 
H.Tniodoracete. At^pidutra bears somo rest^mblanci? in its foliugu to 
Zingiberocem, wliile llie charactor of the flowers appnaurhes that of tlie 
completo Aracem. Ophwpoyon and Fdto^anfkes are likewise doubtfully 
placed here; but their structum is not satisfactorily made out. 

We see, therefore, that the Liliacem have widely spmading relations, 
although the typical forms are at oiu^e distingulmalilc. The superior 
ovary separates them from Amoryllidaceffi. Their very near connexion 
with" Smilart'flc is noticed above; tney have a more disUnt atllaity to the 
Palms and to the Juncaceic in the general structure of the flowers, differ¬ 
ing from both in habit, fniits, and seeds. (Iillieaia4‘eie and i^mtederacoee 
are scarcely more than aberrant Liliaceo) with irregular flowers. 

The structure of the arborescent btems of Uraccenuj Vordyline^ Xan~ 
ihotrhtxa^ Tucca^ &c. has attracted considerable attention, since, contrary 
to the usual habit of Monocotyledons, their trunks sometimes increase 
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Jiiorw or l(iP8 in thickiioHS with IloWt'Vt^r, tlio rontial axis oorroepoiKlrf 
csHt'nlially to tliat of tho I’alias; only u peculiar rind or fiilne bark exist>, 
capable of increase by layers, stnni'wluit in the eaiue way as the liber of 
Dicotyledons. 

Distribution.—A laTgc f)rder, tbe ininnbers of wbicli are %ery variou.’^ly 
luicl widely distribiitiHl; the biilhoii.s kinds coinnion in temperate cliinaltw, 
the librons-'rootfil Avilh ihiMii and in warm »r localities; the succulent- 
li'aved A/fpf's chiefly S.-Africati; the arbores(M*nt forms mostly subtropical. 

QnalitioB and Uses.— ]Muny of ihe liiliiicea'have active projpcrtk'S, and 
tl»e juices, the fibres, or tlie fruits ailbril products of value in the art.'^. 
'file juice of the sncculcnt-lcil^ed Aftutt dries into a kind of i*esin, iiiedi- 
cinul Ahs's, one ojf the most Anluuble of purpUives; the species from 
whidi it is usiinlly obtaiiU'd are A/or fipivafrtj /v/A/am, Httcr/tritia, &c. The 
bulb of L^rf/htetf mttrithnu is the Medi( iiial Squill, valuable ns an expec* 
loi'iint and diuietjc, but emetic and jmrpilivo in lurp^ doses, 
(oft^'ii culti\at(‘d fivr its Ihiwei^) Ims similar ]»vo|K‘rtie>. The li'ines and 
roots of llnjlhruithtm (J)o«rV^tiV»thj, of tlie llAiieinths {IlyacinthuK orifh- 
/o/m, InsifunivuH, SviUit and tlie j»;t*neru Mmcariy Ontifhiffttlum, 

all hine emetic (|unlilieH; tla* IuImu’ous librou.*' rmiis of Ai^panujm 
and of tiu' Lily of the \'al|c\ ( Convullarla viapdis) are sjiid io be jiurgativi*; 
thoM^ of SoloiiionV Seal ( CoNndlantr nit* acrid, /The bulbs 
of tlie (h'o^^u-imJ^<•^ial ( /•/ ifillurUt hn}>rri(tltti) and i»lher s}K'cies,uud t)f <V7e- 
rioMi art' said to lx* Aery ]»4^isouous. Tlie bulbs of the (renus AUuwi 
have inilder ivr<»]M‘rlii*s, tiiid at tin* same time posw^ss a punpuit quality, on 
jiceonnt of Avliich tliey are exteuhively p*own fr>r fiuHl, tm* larpo and milder 
cultivati'd kind.'' lu iuir esculent vi'gelahles; the smaller and more punpent 
lire \aim'd for iiiijiurtinp Ihn our. Allium fV/w/ is tlari hiion; A, 7^r'm/WJ, the 
lj *ek: vf. fJnrlic; A. 6'c//fi7/o/wvi.ofwi, Ihe (^hive; A. mcalonicnmy 
the Shallot; A, !Scoro(lupra'^}nn^ the Ho(‘anihole: vSiiani.-li Onions,"emuinp 
from Spain, I’ovlnpal, and Kpypl.are mild \arietii*s of Ihe c<immon Onion, 
the bnlhpToAvinp to a larper si/e,}iiKl formiup h'ss of ihe punpent tw'cretion. 
Tile Imlhs of Lilium pompimium etinslilute an important article of food in 
Kamlschntka ; thetubcisof VamttAAw vnvuhnfa are enb'u by the North- 
American Indiniis. "J'lu' Avoody roots of DmvHua temxhudU (Cm'ihjlim Ti) 
ail* eattin, roa.'*tcd, by the SandAvi**]i-lslandt*rs; siipar and fermented liquor 
are lilo'Avis*' pn jian'd from it-s juire; its liaiA'es funiish fodder for entile, as 
do thost* of the (irass-lrce (\iudhorrh(i>d) in Australia ; tlu* baseB of the 
ytimip leuAcs and the la'art of the luids (>f the latter am soinetiinefi used as 
esculent vepelalilv's. The table Asparapns consists of the A’cry younp 
annual slioots of A^panujm ojfuinalk, nmdered succulent by 
cullivution. Astrinpeut re>ins are obtained from some kitids : Druettnu 
Ih'acOf tlie Di'apon-tree of Teneritlc, yields tht* true Dropon’a Blood, for¬ 
merly much used in mcdiciiu*, hut noAv Ri*klom met Avith, the resin of 

(licpuininosm) bcinp ftub.''titutcd. Xanlhorrhwa arborea yields 
Botany-lkiyGunijAA'liich is yi^llow, pnngtuii, and smells like Benzoin when 
burnt. Pkomdum tenax is the Nt*\\-Zt'aland Flax ^ant; the fibre of the 
l?avoR is very tenaciiiiis, as is that i>f various spi'cit's of Sumexnera, known 
ns African Ilemp and JtoAvstriiip Hemp in Africa and the East Indies. 
Actixe properties and uses are attributed to many otlier loss-known species. 
A groat numbt'r of Idliacofo, hardy and tender, onmment our pardims 
end stOA^es, os will be recognized from the list given above. Fwianthes 
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tnhfro)*a in tho Tiil[)©r<>flo, col^braU^d for ilfl fragranoo, Th« JJutvht*r*ri 
]3r(3(im {RuHctM aciiU^atm) Ls rumarkiible for itH folianjous |K>dimrloH and 
roally almost loaHoBw ; and tho fully dovolopod floworini'-sttan of 
Anparaijm Iihn only nendliHshawd branrlioH wniulatinj? loavoH, 

Mon* or less piUHonoim fpiniitios pi*rvadH tho ('olcliioiirii trilw (Molan- 
thaci'je of sonio aiithoKH), with ucriil, pur^raiivo, onirtic, and HoniotimoH 
nnrootic notion; of llu' nir>n» fwtivu sp*oios yiold valiiahltf inodi- 
fincs. Of Colvhicum callod Moailow Sailrou or Autumn (!!ro- 
CUM, b(»th the conuM and sihmIm are vitv active ; 7 Vn///*//m a/6M/n, White 
Ili'llcboiv, mt/ru/ft, r, SabaiWla^ K vinWf* (N. America), Amprrf'n 
offivitudiH (Sabadilln <»r (Tevadilla of Mcxicti), all share tin* acrid narcotic 
qualities, iioisououH or medicinal, accorilin^ It* tlie do5H', Most of tho other 
p'liera are siiMpicious or dangerous, except pf^rhniM tho UvaUirivtfi (N. 
Aiuerii'n), which an; said to be merely a,stiiiig(Mit. 

XYnTOACKJB lire scdff*‘-like lr*rbs with eqiiitant leaves sheathing the 
biis»‘ of a nakiHl scap‘, wliicJi is tcniiinated by a head of ]»erfect •l-androiis 
tl(»\vers, with a ^duuiacecuis calyx, a re^^iilur c<»ro]la, and (‘Xtrorw^ anthers; 
the .*l-valved, mostly 1-celled enpsnle containini? hi»vera! or many ortlio- 
tropou.H WM'ds, with a minute embryo at the aj>‘X of tle.shy jH'risperin.—In 
habit these plants approach (lyperacejo; but the flowers an? [M^taloid us 
ref^ards tla* inner circle of orj^ans, or corolla, nearly approaeliin^ (loinnie- 
U’liaeejr, fr«»ni whicdi thi»y dillfr in hu\in«^ epi|M'tHlous i‘xtrorH«» Mtameiis, 
in the scaly caly'x, and general habit, 'riu'v an* natives of llus tropics (»r 
adj(*ininpr repions. Various sjMsdt'.s of A'///vs arc ust'd as nuiiedies for cuta¬ 
neous atreelions both in India and America. 

COMMKIjYNAOKyE (SnoKn-woKTS) are herlw with fibrous, some¬ 
times thickened roots, joint'd and (pften hraiichin^ L'al'y stems, and chiefly 
jierfect and (bandrfius, oftim irre^oilur tlowers, with the jxu'ianth free from 
tile 2-*‘J-<reJled ovary, and havin;^ a distinct ^reen calyx and a coloured 
corolla, (^ach of •{ piirts, tlie calyx ]M'rsist4'nt; Htnmens (i, all fertile or some 
abortive, often very }>*culiar in form; cajisiile 2-;i-C4*Iled ; stseds few (2) 
in a cell, attached by a linear hiliiin; embryo pulk!y-sha]M?d, reniot* from 
the hlluin, in denso flesliy pi'rispcrm.- dlliLstrativu Cleaeru: CmimAynu^ 
Dill., Tradesmidia^ L. 

Afflnltlosy ftOi—Tliis ()rder, to which belongs the garden Spider-wort 
( Trtidemmfia viryinica), may be rtigarded as one of tin* groups int(*rracdiut4i 
Ixdween the Orders with tt-merr>us ghimoid ]x*rianth, like? the Juiieacem, 
and the |K‘tuloid forms lilu' Idliacetu. The joinb-d solid sUtms of 2Vo- 
deHtmdia aw* intcw*sting in W'gard to the comjiarative structure of Moim- 
cotyU'donuus stems; th(*y emit roots freely fnjin the. nodes like Oras.S4*s, 
Thf? hairs of the filaments of tho staniens xA T, 'ciryiniv.a are classic ob- 
je(?t8 to the botanist, fwjm the discovery iu them of the rotation of the 
cell-snp in iioii-aquatic plants. The rhizomes of Vmninebjna cop/rs^w, 
mm^ and others (contain starch and mucilage, and are ummI as food in 
India. Some of the species are said to have medirinal protxjrties. They 
ai'c natives of India, Australia, Africa, and tho West Indies—a fow of 
North America. Tritdfttcantia tdrginica is hardy iu our gawlous. 

PoNTEPRHACEJe aw* a small Order of aquatic herbs with perfect 
more or loss irregular flowers in a apathe; the petaloid, U-meruus 
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p*riii7itU fr«w from tlit* 3-oellpd ovary; th« 3 or 0 mostly unequal or 
(UHsiinilar MUiinonH iii8(U'U*fl in its throat. They are separat'd from 
Lilioceto chiefly by the irr**jfiUar flowers, the pemst*!iit peiiaiith roUitig 
inwards after flowtuiug, and by Uu; lucHly peris|)frin of their 8<.'ed.s.— They 
are natives of North and Soiith Aiin*riea, India, and Africa, and do not 
appear to have any inipoitant properties. Some of this Ponft'dtrM' are 
usually grown in sto\es when! there Ls a tank, on account of their blue 
flowers. 

Mayackje consist of four speies of Matfara, little M<»ss-likc phinta 
occurring in Ameneii, fj-om Jhii/il to Virginia, separated from Oouime- 
lyiniceju ou accoiinl of their habit, T-('died aiiiJieis, 1-celled ovary with 
parietul plactmtas, and tlie carp«4s o])posite the inner lolx^s (petals) of the 
jMU'ianth. Tla^y ha\e no nsefid pn)|K‘rties. 

(liMAKsiACK-T-: uHi II small Order of plants of sonu'what anomalous 
striictun', related to Liliuei'm (see p. 3Ho); they are bulbous herbs with 
s]iikeH of flowers which Inn*' a doiuile cirdo of petaloid **nvelop(*s, G or 8 
subulate processes, (lien a cup-lilo* 4>r Jabcdloid organ iKniring 3 or G antluTs 
on its inner mu face, and a ;J-celled ovaiy. -Tjindk'v I'eg’ards tlu* petali»id 
en\elopes and siihnlatt' processes all as hi acts, and tia* struct hr* on which 
the anthers art* borne a.s lla^ jMainntli. Ollier autliovs are opptised to this 
\iew. {ii/Hrsiff, Lindl., and liiiidl., are both (Miilian genera. 

I'liii.YOUAcrLT: are herbs with lihrons roots, ensiftirin leaves with 
equitiLiit liases; ilowers within a ])eisistent s|»atliaeeou.N bract, witli a 3- 
parted ]M‘taloid pm'ianth; 2 upjx'r s( gnu'iils coherent into one; 3 coherent 
staiianis, of wliidi the latmal are barren and nt'taloid, and tbe middle 
has a Iwo-celled anther, tla» whole ndhenmt to the anleihn* h»ho of the 
]ierianth; llu» pollen-c**lls arc coherent in masses of four; the ovaiy siqie- 
rior, .‘t-cdled, the odd cell anterior, Avith axile ]jlacent!is; st'cda numerous, 
with an miihryo in the axis (»f llesiiy ]n’rispemi.-- This ()rd*‘r consists of 
two plants, Philyilnnn lamufinmum ^An^trulia) and llrfana ptfffmaa 
((fliina),exhibiting, with a superior t)\nrv, ajipenrances analogous.to those 
in the e]«gynous group of (hchidaceie and thi'ir allies. Lindlev i^ogards 
tlu»m as related tt* ('oiuinelynaeeu* and Xyridiicefe; but they would appear 
io Ik» rutlu'r u kind of jH*iig\uous Ziiigil^macea;. They liave no known 
IlM'S, 

Jb AlMK'AItn-li. 

(*ari)els usually distinct; aecid aperispermic. 

AI.ISMACE.^. 

t'oA, l\itainnlt*s, lluok, 

Diiifpituds,—]Marsli-h(?rbs, mostly with broad petiolate 
leaves and ecape-Iike flowering steins; flowers j^rfect or 
iiuiuoicious, Avith a double perianth, consisting either of 
iLgrcou calyx and a coloiu'ed deciduous corolla, or of 2 
circles of green scales, each of tbrett pieces (fig. 473) ; 
ovaries 3, 6, or uuniorous, more or less distinct, and 
se])arating into as ninny nuts; seeds campvlotropous or 
auatrupous; embryo doubled, houk-shaptAf, or straight, 
without peris})criu. 

Fig. 473. 

Triglvcktn: hra(^ 
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Illustuativk Gkxera. 

Subord. 1. Ji'NTAr.TNR^. TVri- 
anth Hcahf: anthm^aiwatjA ^3‘tror»e: 
ovuif iavn'tfd; f*itfhn4o Afj'au/hf» 

Trijrbu'hin, L, 
S«!lienehzeria, X, 

Subord. 2. Altsmk-’I-:, Internal 
circlr of th*^ fterianth euluured: umtlvA 
Aiilitary or twin; imdr and embryo 
curved, 

Alisinn, Juas, 

AiBnltlM, frc.—'riio AtiAmerc boar ronsidorablo rost'mblanr*' to tlio Dico- 
t}lt»d<>»ious OrdfM* wliib* Hntomerc ba\o bi*eii coiupaivd 
■witli tlu‘ N\inphiuarort* on a-ci'ointt of tin* «*nrioiw plaoontation ; but (hoiv 
j.s Iiardly anv real I'tdnlitinHhip in this latUu* On tbo (dluu* Imnd, Iho 
AkAmerc luno soino Miiiiianly to tbo CominplynaO(»a', from wliioli they an* 
wpai'Hlfd by Ibo nporirtpi'riiiii* wM*d. I'liiw Htruolun^ of tin* whhI 
with iluit of Xaifldu04*;v, witli whioh tliih (hxl*»r is oonnoofod by tho Jun* 
vuy 'meec. Sihenvhzt^ria in this UihI dixi.sioii approacla^ Jiinraooa*. 

Dlstrlbutloiu—A Hniall group, tlio mi'inlMTH of Avhicli iiiliabit marshy 
lonilitios in all parla of the world ; most uhuiidant, {xu'liaps, in teiii]>*rato 
climates. 

Qualitlea and TTsos. —An acrid projM*rly is common in the foliage and 
ill the rhi/.oiiicH, but the latter ari* Mum'tiines tieshy and farinac(*ous, and 
then iiia^'he oaten aftiT the acridity is removed by cooking. Hityitta^'ia 
siw imA IS cultivated for fo(»d in (’hiiia. Many art* very handNoiiic atjuatic 
plants, and aiv cidli\ated for the sake of their iltjwers. 

Actiuocarpiis, /?. Ur, 
Sagittariu, L. 

Subord. *3. llirroMK.ii:. Infernal 
circle of perianth coloured; oiiiIca 
namerom all over the inner Aurface 
of the varjielA: embryo cMriW. 

Jhitomns , Ttmi'nef, 
Limnocharis, IL iV li. 

NAIADACEA*:. ThK P()NJ)-WEKI) OUDKIt. 

Coh, l*otnniules, Hook, 

DiaynosiR,— Itmnersod aquatic plant.s, with jointed Htema and 
sheathing stipules within tin* petioles, or with Fig. 474. 
sheathing bases to the leaves; iucon.s|)icuous, 

nioiKKeions, tlia*ciouH, or p(*rfe<!t flowers, wliii'h 

are naked or have a frt;e, S(*ale-]ike perianth ; the 
ovaries solitary or 2-4 and distinct, 1-celled, l- 
ovulod; seed aperisi>ermic; embryo .straight or 
cun'e<l (fig. 474), with a thin membranous testa. 

—Illustrative Genera: Naimt^ Willd.; Zontern^ L.; Embryo «r 
Ruppia,^ L.; ^anaicAffiZirt, Michel-; Potam^eion^ 
L.; Apwoyeion, Thunb. ' 

Afumtles, fto.—This Order agrees with Hydrocharidaceai and Alismaccm 
in the structure of its seeds^ but ditfers in the simpler organization of the 
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infloreBcence, which, hr oIro its ppiiRnth, is like that of Spadicifiora^, which, 
howovoT, is coi!iu*cU!fl with that of Alinniaciuo in Sckeuchzpvia. Ih^caisiie 
and Maout, followinpr dc JushIou, koi»p distinct the Juucagincse, Apono- 
ipitoae, Polamcaa, and Naiadcjc, all of Avhirh, wdtli tho exct^tion of the 
iirat,aro here incliidf'd iiiidcir Naimiacea'. The ^oupsostablism^dor niain- 
tained by tlio aiitliors just cited are collectively charneterizt^d by the 
abst^nco of a ^riaidh or at leuHt of a ]x*taloid ])e7ianth, while they are 
K*i)arati‘d oik* froTn tlie other l»y the form and din*etion of tho eniWyo, 
wliich is Btraijrht and Mender and with the radicle next the hilum 
in Juticiif^dncje, Hwollen and with llie radicle away from the hiluui 
in Amtera^ swolhm and w'ilh tho embryo .sf) ciirvod that both its 
extremities are near the liiliun in I'otainete, swollen and with the 
radicle directed to the liilimi in Naiitdeic. Tlie form of tlie stijrmas, 
wdiether^ tmtin* and truncah* or linear and divided, is also n-lied 
• III to distinguish the w»vi*riil groups. Some aulliors consider the in- 
tloresconec rt'aHv spiidieilloroiis^ und refrard tli*' scaly perianth, 'wlien 
prt'wmy as consistiiijr of hracts snrronndiriK inipm'firt unisexual flowers; 
mid this idea is supported by Ihi* spnthe-like bract wliich occurs in some 
t^i'uera (Atmtcra^ »*(:<•.). l*roiu this point of \iew tliev aii* rihited to lauu- 
iiac^as but the character of the sei'ds is diierx'. tlie siriictuiv of thi'se 
jilants is j^enerally very simple, eoiiMstiiifr cl>jc*lly of cellular tissue of veiy 
delicnt4‘urgimiznlion , in ()unr(fm/ra tlie Imuiim of tho fiil)-;^rown It'iif 
iM'Coiiies a delicate lattice-like plate,heintersjiaees lN‘twet*u the ribslK'in^ 
destroyed durin;: expansion. ZrWcni is remarkable for its pollen-grains 
being tubular and destitute of an external coat. 

DJ^rtbutlon—The spyies are numerous, and an* mot with in siiU, fresh 
and bracivtsh water, und in the sea (^os/c/yi), in all parts of the world. 

Qualities and Uses.—Ap))iir(“iill_v ilostituti' t)f iirlivi- priijierties. Tlio 
Iciui's (if X,a/,‘,-a tiito-im lu-t- (-(iU'ccI^hI nnd dried iiii tlio st'a-coust nn a 
iimti'rial for pnrkiiijr, filling iS:c. 

DiviHion 11. SpadiciflOTSB. 

Moiiort)tylp(lons with flowpps usually on more or lees fleshy, 
simple or branehed spikes (spadiees), with or rarely without spathes. 
Perianth biseriate: m'giiieiits imilorm, herbaecous or none. 

Excei^ons, &c.—Tills group is one readily reeogiiistablo, though not oasily 
detinod in words. It issulijeet fo iiiany exceptional and transitional forms. 
In Palms the structure of the perianth is like that of some liliace® or Jun- 
eat^ere, but the segments art' more fleshy; tlie liemnacesp, usually considered 
the lowest represenfatixes of the Aroid tyre, have so few flowers that (he 
s|«dieiforin peduncli' does not represent this structure very clearly, but it 
is surrounded by a spstbe. 'laecaeeje resemble Aracem in habit, but their 
flowers art! more complete. The inflorescence is of tho mitia general cha” 
racter throughout, but with niauy iiiodilicatious. 
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PALMACE^:. Palms. 

Vuh, PalniftloH, lirnth. ef Ilouh, 

DidynoHis,—Trees or shrubs, mostly with ft shiiple unbrunchecl 
trunk (llg. 4TS), occftsioiuilly slij^htly nimilled, I'lc*. 475 
M ith lurjje tenuiiuil cIusUts of most Iy eoinpoiiiul, 
or deeply divided stalked leaves, the stalks 
sheathing at tlie base; floNvers unis»'\iial or per¬ 
fect, witli ft double iJ-rncTous luTbaceous perianth, 
(HI ft mostly braiidu'd scaly sj)adi\ onelt»sed by 
spalht' (iig. dT-"*) ; stamens ti, hyjmgynous or 
perigynous; ovary oE 1-3 free or coherent car- 
pt‘ls ; ovuk's solitary, rarely two ; fruit baccati^; 
M(M*ds with a minute embryo imbedded super¬ 
ficially in boruy, fleshy, or bony iv^rLsporin.— 
lllustrativ(»(jenera: (7newn</cm/, Willd.: Ama^ 
Ij, ; Il.&H. ; L. ; iUdatHUA^ 

L.; #Vn//H.v, (Jjertu.; VAnvtsxex, L.;/,0/AnVm, l^a- 
bill.; f<ahal^ Adaiis.; L. ; 
li. ill. ; J'lurnKr^ L.; AlLnhui^ II. li. Iv.; liLais^ 

Jac().; (Viro.*?, L. 

&o.—The I'ldins form a very natnriil 
Order, including ft great inimh'i* of pl:m1s vaiyiag 
to ft coiiddiTable extent anioii^*' theius«*l\e'. bill sepa¬ 
rated by wry distinct characters lYfiiii lla^ r^st dT tlio 
Moiaicotvledons. They ns a rule.aHsume an arbm'es- ■ % ^ 
cent ciiaracler, tin* stem being fornn‘d on the same fundarm^ntnl plan ns 
those occasionally occuiTing in other < trdiTs of MonocoUledons : llie sti*ia 
of till* (/ahunoid l*alnis hears much resionblaiice lo Ihal of the Jtamboo 
amoiigthe (irnsscs; tlie forms with scarcely deM'lopt d interiualeM, marked 
I'xUn’imllv bv tia* scars of the fallen leaves, agree cHsentiallv with those of 
Yurca, Xanfhorrhfra, &c.,except that tlie tilmms coitical region little do 
\elopi'd and dtics not exhibit growth by succes>ive layers as in tbos*' plants ; 
the IlyphcpnvA^ wliicli huAc a branched «t4»in, Mvm to ramify in tiui same 
way us tlie VrUmir^^ by a bifurcation ivsulting from the (jccusional develop- 
m/nt of an axillury bud, which manifests a power of growth equal, or 
nearly ho, to that of the b'rininal bud, 'I'liti ramification of tlie trunks 
above ground is a rare ubenoun'noii; but it is \tuy common fi/r suckers to 
bi! sent out from the bascfl of the sh ins Isdow the soil, iinitating on a 
large scale the appearance of the young bulbs around the ])arent in tli** 
iie^ftccuuH Monocot3dedons. The partmcbyinatous subatance of the sb'rn, 
in which the fibrous structuniH are imbe dded, xanes niiicb in consiHt<*j*ce: 
sometimes it lK*comeK lignified, and gives a solid cluiracler to the trunk, 
as in the Cocoa-nut Palm; sometimes it is «f»ft and sjiongy intemally, aa 
in the Sago-palms, becoming filled at certain seasons with htiircH. The 
$padiciform inflorescence, unfolding from within a krgf; foliuceoiis spathe, 
connects the Paims with the Araceae, a rclationsiiip further indicated by 

H] •fit,hr aiid liraTirhiHl 
Kp’iiliv AnlrotuT^Mm 
rufgttrv. 
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tho low type of Btriiotui'o of tbe floral envt^loiH'p; but tli^re ia a general 
t<»nduncy to union of thi* sexi*8 hero, and a diffio’ence in tho position of 

Kij;. 47*'. A T>ii(.<s with luilf ihi* |m ri<»ftr|> rf'iiiovfd (r> to shnw tJif sci'd iind embryo {x) 
Fi^. 477. Soednii of thf rruilof the C^M^oa-nut Halm: x. thv shull of tho nut. « 
Fijj. 47S. Tnink nnd fnltHjre of a RpoHoA of ^4re/v?, 

tho ombiyo witliin tiu' perisporm not to dwell upon llio wide divorsity 
of pouernl struct uri» nnd iuibii. I'lic ropuhir tcruniy arrangement of the 
ihiwm-H, the <5 stamens, and the 3-carpellavy superiiu* ovary approximate 
this fumih to the laliaee;v, in whieh, however, the liahit dilFers in aUu<»8t 
every ivsp«’et, Is'sides the pn*at divtu'sity of the fruits and aeeds. The 
fl(*nii fonnula of a p-rfeel Malui lloweris lliiis timt ofa typical Monocotyle¬ 
don, but variations oceiir from sii])pn'ssiou of parts and in accordance 
with tho relative position of ttie bracteoles, &c. The inflorescence of the 
Palms is in sonn* cjises axillan', allowing of indofiiiito growth of the 
trunk bv the terniiiml hud: in other casi's it is terminal, and the flowTiiiig 
of the plant tlieii puts n peri'Kl to th(» term of grow’th (sometimes as much 
as 20 yeai's), the trunk dying nCttu* tin* ripening of the fruit (like the nisun 
stem of the Atjave)^ but occasionally pet^jctuating itself by subterranean 
axillary suckers. Soiiielinies the axillary inflorescence breaks out from 
above the cicatrix of a long-fallen leaf, on the bare part of the stem. Tbe 
flowers ar»; generallv very numerous; it is siiid that the mole inllorcscenco of 
the Date may Ixmit l2,(X)0 flowers, and that a bunch of some of the South- 
American Palms will bear ilOOO fruits. In Alfomia amt/tfdaUna 207,000 
flowers have bv*en computed on a single spadix, or 000^000 on one 
plant! TLoro is very considerable appaivnt variety of form and structurw 
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of the ripo fruit in thia Ordor, oaaily rt'duciblo, however, to a siugli^ tyjx^. 
As a rulo, thon* are -*i carptds, either distiiiet or unit4*d init) a 3-celied 
ovaiy, eaeli car{iel conimoiily pi'odueinjf 1 ovule; iti Iiowovt^r, 2 
out of the 3 CfllN are rudiment ary, and thus only om‘ ovule is developed 
even at first; in Areva and others, 3 distinct cells and ovules oripnidly 
exist; in CVkiwi^/v/w and iViam.r the 3 carpels form st'paraU^ J-ovulell 
pistils; in BoraHAu^^ s, 3-colIed, ii-ovuled ovary exists, and the snuui in 
Lodotcea, In the course of the maturation of the fruit, tlie pericarp In*- 
comts variously do\ eloped, and more or less of the ovules or ot tike distinct 
sitnph' o\ nri('H are aborted. In tfucog the pnicarp is developed around the 
one perfect cell, extenially as fibrous husk, inUTiiully as the woody shell 
of the nut; the flei^hy part of the nut (hollow) constitutes the albumen 
of the WM'd surrounded by a brown tesla; and the embryo is lodffed iii a 
ca\ity ill the substance of the pTisperm, at one hide, near the has** (fi(^, 
477). In Avf't^a, 2 out of the 3 cells and ovules ai*e aboriiM'; the p*rieurp 
ripens into a fibrous litisk remnd a solid wed, chiefly coinpos(*d of horny 
ruminated p*ri.speriu (tlu' Aivca-nut). In C'/mi/nerfyis anil ]*/ttfni.r, 1 out 
of the 3 HinijJe ovaries ripens into a IxTry; tlie pericarp, becoming 
the pulp (DukOf coniainH a “stone” or S(*e<I, which is a solid mass of 
hornv p'risperiu with tin* embryo inil>edde(l in a small cu\ity a little he- 
iieiilh the surfaci* (fi«f. 47*»)» it> pla(‘*‘ l>*inf^ indieated by a papilla on the 
snrfiiCH.' In BomAmAy ail the ovules Ix^conie devtdoped, and lorin 3 fibrous 
“stones" in the fruit. In L**dmcm it often hanpnis that 2 or even 
ovules coalefMfi* during ripening, forming largt', nollow, double or triple 
nuts, of the saim* charneti'r as the (‘ix'oa-niit, eiiclos<'d ni a large fibrous 
husk (themi are the “ Doulile (UKiiia-nuts ” of the Seyehellt'S J.dauds). 
in iSaffUH and other genera the ovary is clotlied with imbiicat**d scab's 
pointing to the bom', whicli ripen into woudyslriictures, foriiiiugap*culiar 
Iiard-senl*.‘d covering to tlie fruit, Thesi* scales, Hcconliiig to Spruce, ai*e 
luiliiueiitary leaf-bbides [scales)'] ivficcted. 

The subdivisions of the Order ilep'ud upon the habit, foliage, nature of 
the fruit, attachmeut of ilie wed, jiositioii of the eiubryot &c. 

Distribution,—A large Order, consisting of about a thousand species, 
chiotly tropical; scarce »s regards species in Africa; a few advancing 
into ti'mprnU^ latitudes in North Aiiieriai, Kiiropi and Asia, and New 
Zealand. Keinuiiis <»f Palms have been found in the Upper Onstaceous 
and mon* recent rocks. 

Qualities and UBea. —Having (apparently) no noxious properties, the 
very varied pnxlucts of this noble Older of plants ri*ndcr tliem of an 
iinjiortniice to man wcond, perhaps, only to that of the ('cn'al (trasseB. 
Their juices and secretions iiirnisn sugar, starch, oil, wax, and redns; fer¬ 
mentation of the juices of many produces spirituous liquids. Some have 
edible fruits of grtjut importaucc; the succulent buds of fathers are used 
as esculent vegetables; their leaves are applicable to countless uses, from 
thatching huts to plaiting mats and hats; the fibrous substance of the 
sheathing petioles furnishes materials for cordage, or, when mon.* solid, 
supplies a valuable substitute for bristles and whalebone; the fibrous husks 
of the fruits afford textile materials; the trunks of some kinds become 
valuable timber; and the hard perispvrm of the ts'ods of soveral kinds is 
very largtdy ustd for turners* work connected with cabinetriuaking &c, 

^acciiarmc juioe, furnishing sugar or fermented liquid, according to the 
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IIR4! made of it, in obtained abundantly by rutting the 'unopent^d fipntbos 
of iUtfyofa wrrw, (Ufcon mteifira^ Jioramt^2iJtapi» vinifna^ 
SayveniH (Arenya) mveharijer^ Pha ni.r sylref^tAB^ Mauntia mnifpxa^ Elnu 
fpimtpimHy liwA otiiers; Hturcli is obtained abinidioitly from the ceiitnil 
puritnchyma of the trunk of Iluviphiij Metj'ojyhm Httynerm 
Hac‘vlHmfpi\ Vhivnivfitnnifpm^ &c. Oil is obtained especially from the 
African Oil-Vsilm.s {Tilau yuiHppmii^ and melanucncva)^'^^w fruits beinf^ 
crushed and the oil extracted from the ]x*riN|M»rnj by boiling in water; 
(?oeoa-iiut oil is obtained from the perisjH'rm of the seed ; wax is exeret(‘d 
on thi‘ lower .surfaeo of the leaves f>l' Cnyf^niicia rvW/J'va, on the ti'unk and 
b(!tweeu tlie lea\ es of (Wo.vylftn aniiioila. i *uhtmm Draeo^ Jfyphtentt^ and 
iitliei'H huv<* u n'sinoiis ninlter in their juices. 'I'he most iiuportaiit fruits 
are those of tlie Date {Viiwuiv davfyliffra) and tlie (Joeoa-rmt (f/occw 
'iiiwifera)\ the fruit of//y/i//re?/e ihdmiva^ the J*]jj:yptian Doum-pnlm, is 
also eaten ; and the siM'ds ofiUttvehu. (Jletel-mits) an* veiy largely 
U'^eU,ill the Kiist Judies, for chewing witii llu* leaves of ilie Ik'tel IVpper, 
I’lu* fruits of some of the l^ilrns are nerid (i'aryuta^ iSif/y^/c/iw); the 
aeridity, liowe\er, is removed by soaking in lime-wah‘r, and they are 
eaten pivserved with sugar. l1ie fiulinn Cabhage-palin, of wliiefi the 
biuls are eaten boiled liki* cabbages, y/rm/n/r/v/eca; Vhd^rpp mimimia is 
u-^ed ill the* same way. J*'il)roiiM .substance is derived from the liUf»k of 
tin* fruit of the (k>eim-nut (('oir), Aah'ovary^un ndyarp^ Afiuha fkimferuy 
and olJifM's; tin* bristle-iiki* L^assaba libres, used for brooms, are from 
LvnpuUlimi Vimutha, 'I'be wood of ihe t'oeoa-nut I'ulms is bard, durable, 
and liandsomi* (J'oreupine-wood); Huva^mik JitthpUifftrum yields what is 
culled l*ulmyra-wo.)d. Nuts suitable for turning are afforded by thti 
seeds of Attafva fitmfvru (('oquilln nuts) niuf l^hytApphm maevttcarpa 
(Vegi»table l\ory), I’lie i'!*sin known us Ihagon’s blood is yielded by 
(hdnmm l)racu» 

(k)inmon canes are the sterna of (\dumHS Soipitmmn^ Ztilarva ruden- 
/wm, iVc. Parlndgc eaiu*s, used for walking-sticks, I'tc., ore sU*ms of an 
unknown Palm. The petiides of (ItanuprupH httmdu used for walk- 
iiig-c.incs ill Italy; and the libre of the leaves <if this plant is now coming 
cNtcMisively into use as a substitute for horse-hair. I'he foregoing is only 
a brief summary of some of the bosl-knuwii uses of those plants; similar 
products and upplieaiions are connected \vith a groat number of other 
species Ix'sidoM those here mentioned. S<*v(*rid species are cultivated, for 
the grandeur of llieir Iblinge, in our sto\es; and some, such as 
Hjh^cUdniiH and VhamteropH v.rcehay are suiliciently hardy to bo grown out 
of doors in the staitk of J']nglnnd. 

PAND.VNACK.K (S(’nKM-I*TNKs')aTe trees or 3hrubsofl*aIin-like habit, 
but often dichotomously branched, with the leaves sheathing at iho base, 
iinbrlcaited in tl spiral ranks; flowers numerous, naked or scalv, male and 
female or polygniuous, arranged densely on a simple or generally branched 
sptidix furnished with numerous spalhaceous oracts; anthers stalked, 
2—4-cel led ; ovaries mostly grouped, 1-celled, writh solitary or numerous 
ovules on parietal placentas; fruits with a fibrous husk, l-seeded, arranged 
in groups, or ninn^-celled berries with many-seeded cells; emb^o minute, 
imbedded at the side near the base of the fleshy perispemi.—Llustrative 
Genera: Suborder 1. Pandankjk. Flowersni^ea; leaves simple. Fan^ 
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f/anrM, L. HI.; Oaml.—Suboi-cler 2, Cvri.\NiHF^. 
ino8tly with a per&anlh ; loavea fuii-hbnped or piiinato. (^Vz/'/iu/orirri, U. 
A: 1\ ; Nipa, liuiiaph.; i^clanihm, Poit. 

AfRnltiea, tel—'ThiH Older in related on tlio one hand to the T\phuoen) 
by the iu(tore'»een«’e, whieh re'^nnble'' that of Sparpamum : on tlie otlur 
♦o the J’rtlmaee^pJ wliicli the VydunOutt appioiieli in habit and foliatre. 
The brauehinjr Hto]^tind the larjre iieriul roots of Pamhinm (ii;r. Pb p. P-O 
Hie I'\eeediiuy)^jfcnniis. 

Pl|r#IIRBMtf^**l1'0|)}t%l the Pin\ilmu<t* chiellv in the ]']Il^t-1ndiall 
IshindN, Mnnrithis, \c.: the Vip^lattihtu XineruMii. Fossil Ihmdaimds 
hii\e been ohsened in the I ))pei tMiiilk. Sipa is eominon iiitlie IComie 
deposits of the mouth ol the TIuime'*. 

oLii 

Fi^, I7lh 

T^eH^ori^: ar* inflrsh-Tierns, with ner\ed and linear ai‘^'ile loaves and 
mmuecious How<t-', on a npiidn oi in In ads, d< atitute of a pinpM pt iianth, 
whi*h isrpplfnedh} -‘tor nun e seal* s or a 1 lift of bans; 
Maiiiens 1 0, distinet oi nioniulelpluais; untlu^rH innate; 
o\ar\ aolitnrv, I-eelhd, ovule ^-idilaiv, iiendiilou"; nn- 
hi vo in the axis ofinenly ]inispeiiM (tip radulenext 
the liihini.—llie habit find p nejiil iippearaiiff* oi flu-^e 
plants resemble tbose of ('ypel area*, find the hairs *d the 
nowera of Typha are aunloffoiis to lliose of Pnophnrtnn ; 
hut they belonp" to tlie Ai(ic(h)us Ivpe, and the hlinefuie 
of tludr inflore-ieeiice uppmaelies dosih, m Sparqanittm 
fspeeinlly, to (hat of]*HiulfUjace.e, wliieli, liovvi*vei, have 
till* np(' fruits more oi less hleiidf d into a mass 'JMiere 
is also some re-finhlimee m tia* inflnieseiaiee and in tlie 
dowers to Platanaee.e. - 'Fhe plants plow m ditdies and marshes lu most 
piiitH of the w'orld." I'he rhi/omes oi Ti/p/ia rouU\i\i aceitain amouiil of 
Htureh, and the yoiinp’ shoots nf JlulrU'^iies (7*. httffolta and 7', 
Z'o/ta) are souiotinies used aa ewulent \egetables, like those of Yspirap-ns. 
The abundant pollen is also nutritious, and is made into a kind of biead 

Si I I Kin 4lf H4 ( (1 
of fifplut 

i 
L 

.at' 

aIoTdIcS 

fV#/i. Andes, JinU/t. et Ifook, 

Dinymsi*.—Plants with oorid or pungent juie<% simple or emn- 
pound, often prriniinentl\-\ein^d leaves, and moiureious or perfeet 
flowers crowded on a spadix, which is usually aurrounded by a 
liirge bract or spstbe (fig- 480); perianth wanting, or of 4 0 
scales ; fruit usually a berry; seed with the embrvo in the axis of 
mealy or fleshy perispenn, or occasionally aperispennic. 
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F)^. 4S0. C'dfa: iind 
Fig. 481. Antoiyhopkallwn wrui, iiiAttici and emdix. 

w-» 

IlI.I'.STICATTV 

Siilitinl. 1. Ahack.!-:, Ffuim'n 
imprrfeH ; spadii mrrttmiilvd hy tt 
spathv. 

Arum, L. 
ColoniNiH, 7iV/i/. 
('nlailiniii, Vvid, 
1 )h*jT*.*iil):ioliia, Svhoft. 
Kirharilia, Kimfh. 

Sulnn*fl.StOiiONn.vrK-i:. F/r/trerit 
pcrfh'ff fnoiif/y with a 
dij' .^wTomth*d hy a i^pafha ur nak&L 

Trilx'i'l. Wifh a »pathe, 
('allii, L. 
J’olhos, //. 

1 rilji* 2. a spaihe, 
111111111, L, 
FilH, Z. 

iV Rubdh'idf'd iiilo ten sub- 
bttR. Tlie suborders are 
foidene, AglaoiieinoideH*, 

ioidea), and«JiemiioideH!. 

l\v I^hijrler this large group has 
orders and miuierous sulwidiary tribes, 
rullioide.v, Moiiflteroidea', Lasioideje, Phib 
C^olocftsioidea*, Staiirostigiuoideiu, Aroidesp, ..--- 
TJio principal clinructei’s rtdied on to distinguisli tlu:se groups are the 
pi-esenco or absence oriaticifenms ve.sstds, the presence or abw^uce of H or 
H shaped intercellular hairs, the anungeiiient of the leaves and shoots, 
the venfitioQ of the leaves, the hi- or unisexual flowers, the presence or 
nlisouce of a perianth, the diivctiun of the pviilea, &c. &e. 

Ijio floral fonnula for is Pv+a Av+.-.(rv, the ordinary 
Monoeotyledonous fomu,—Tu,4rtlipr irjaimra jrreat nuidilicj^j^ona Arise from 
suppi'essioD of parts, &c' ^ v ^ ‘ 

Afflnltlesi Ac.—^The denselv 
covered with flowers ol rudimeatary structure, forming the of this 
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Order, togf*ther with the s^pathe met with in moBt cases, pi\o the frroup a 
chartiCtiT of habit which is p^onerallv very distinct; ►ome^a*iiem, however, 
such OA Ac‘itrtnt, depart from this form, niid approach tlic Tvphncem or 
(\peraceie in aspect, with whieJi the spadicilloroiis structure nt llu' same 
time unites them; they have further relations with the I'andftiuicem, uiid 
aLso with the Palinueem, in which the hdlorescence shares tins spudici- 
Horous chara(*tei's: and although the periaiitii is much more detinite and 
highly developed tliere, its pr*'sonco in Amrufi mid Oronh’utn of tliis 
t irder forms a coniieciiiifr link. Jieiniuicem are closely related here, and 
perhaps should be re;rarded as the sinijilrst form of Aroiils; hut tlio 
conditions are so simple there that it isniore convenient tost'jmrate them. 
hVoiu Nuiuduc*‘!c, in which tiie inlloiM s.*em*e is moreover hardly spadi- 
cillorous, the Avoids are easily ilisiinjfuishcil by the clniracler of Iheir 
scfida. 'I’he Arncea» are either Inu'hs, Hometimes w'ifli Very Jar^re 
and spathes, or tinur stem becomes more or I*'ss developial and branclied, 
M» as to j^ive them a shruhln character; wliile oilievs ojv epiphytic and 
cliuibiu^ plants, proilncin^r aiuial roots like the t.hvhids. Tin* leaves are 
of tin* most varied cliaracler in this Ordi'r. 

DlstrlbnUon.—A larj'e Order, not nuiuerous in teiiipemie climates, but 
repn*Hented tliere by Am/itj and Act»rm. .Most uhuiidunt iu the 
tropics, especially in forests and ilie lower re^^'ions of mountains. 

QualitieB and Usoe. The juices of the A niids niv ;rcnemlly aerid and 
daiiirerous, some verv poisonous; but In-iit seems to dissipate the uoAioiis 
principles. Tbc acrnlity is vejdiu'cd by n^rcenble aromatic jiun^'ency iu 
AvontH Valainttn. The conns and rlii/omes oft(*n conifiin much starch, 
which is extracted, and puritii‘tl hy washing, froiii Arum 
(Portland Arrowroot); while the corms of Arum imUvum^ Amurplut- 
phullm ciimpnnulutuA^ (Udtaiium hicoior, Co/ocaniu csr-a/ca/a (‘‘Cocoes’’ and 
•‘Kddoes,” West Indies), C. marntrhiza (‘‘Tara,'’ SoiUh-Seu Islands), and 
C. himaUnjrnAii^ are ealmi, roasted or boih'd. Tie* r)ii/<imes of (\tUa palate 
IriB ore also eaten aft(*r tliovou^'h wusliiu^r. Idvjfvnhuvhiu »v(juma, tin* 
‘‘ l)uinl)-CHUe ” of tlm West linlies, is so called IVoui the liitianiiniilioii of 
the ton|j;uo and fuiires produced by cliewiiij' it; Dravontiani prrtuHvm 
(remarkable for its perforated leaves) lias Idisteriujr properties. 
varpuH fa^fuhtA^ the “ Skunk-cabbajre ” of North America, is very foetid, as 
is also the newlv tipciusd iuHoruveonce. of Arum Dravummfm, A. ihdirum, 
and others, which ]>rodiice sickness and serious indisposition in some 
constitutions. lUchardia afrtcana in the white spathed “ Truinjad-Ijly 
of our conservatories. 'J'he species of PhiUHleiulron nro vtiry nandsoino 
stove-plants, ^inihurium Scherz^rUmnm is particularly noticeable for its 
brilliant scarlet spatlies and its twisted spadix, 

LEMNAC’K-i'lO arc minute stemless plants, floatiriji free on Iho water, 
eitlier destitute cif distinct stem and foliage, as in J^tnnu, or consisting 
of tufts of leaves connected by filiform runners (/\W/«); producing few 
nionosciourt fiowers, surrounded by a spathe, from a chink at the edge or 
upper surface of the frond, or in the axils of the leaves; stamens definite, 
sometimes monadelphous; ovary 1-ceiled, witli 1 or more erect ovules, 
from the base of the cell; fruit a 1- or more-needed utricle; embryo 
straight, in the Axis of fleshy perisperm.—Lt.mna^ the genus to which the 
common Duckweeds belong, is one of the simplest representatives of the 
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PlianorttprauLfl, compost'd of a stem eonsistinj^ of 2 or 3 small leaf-like 
loboa producinj^ little filiform roota below, and ultimately displaying a 
Bcnle-liko spathe at the marfriu, eucloaiug the infloreacoiice, reduced to 
two naked and uniaexniil flowijrs; the male flower consistinj^ of one or 
two atamous, the female of a aiinple pistil, Wolffia is still more simnle, 
iiiiiarnuch ns it eon.sial.s of a Hat {xroen plate lioinologous with tho thallua 
of (Jryptogains, on which is ])laced one male Hower consisting of a single 
stamen and one feTiuile flower consisting of a single carpel. Prom the 
under surface nt?ar the edge protrudes a small hud, by which the plant is 
reproduced vegetativcly. It may be thus represented A1 Cl 1, the = in¬ 

dicating tht‘ tlialloid shmi. Vis^ui, also repres<»ntnd by little floating water- 
plants, has distinct tufted leaves, and tlie tufts are connected by flagelliform 
brHUclies lilce the niinuirs of a Strawberry. The spathes are here axillary, 
and they enclose separate male and renialo iloAvers seated on distinct 
parts of tlie central lino of tlie sputlie, which would appear therefore to 
130 a branch, like tlie leafy peduncle of 7?//sc?m, or else it has the spadix 
or peduncle adherent to its inner facts. Jlv some these genera, with Am- 
hrosinia, is inelnded under true Amds. Tho Jienmaceic arc the lowest 
forms of the Avoid type of Monocotyledons, and are related by babit to 
the Naiadace/e.—The l^emiuo occur chiefly in cool cliinatea; princi- 
])(illy ill the tropies. appears to possess acrid pi’opertics; but the 
jilaiits lU’O of little importance, except, perhaps, as ieruliiig to purify the 
stagnant pools and ditches in which they abound.—Genera: Lemna^ L,; 

L.; Amhrmmia^ lj. 

Division III. Glumiflorsd. 

]\l()nociitylc(lons with the flowers collected into close spikelets 
or heads or in loose eyna'S; perianth glumoceous, biseriate, or none. 
Li'iives sheathing. Weed jierispenuic. 

Exceptions, &c.—'^I'he perianth in this group wlion ]iresent is eitlier dry 
ftud scaly iir bristly—not flethy orherhaceous. In Juncaceje, &c., it is quite 
regular and eiicycrlic ; in Sedges it is often wanting j in Grasses it is scaly 
and surrounded by glumes. The term giumo is often used vaguely to 
signify either a bract or a periautli-segment. It is thenTortj preferable Ui 
use the adjective term glumaceous. The habit is often characteristic; 
thus wo H])eak of a sed^e-like or rush-liko habit, implying a rhizome 
with erect genemlly uubmnched Htcins, clothed at the base with scaly 
le,avert. GraaNes vary much in habit, as described under that Order. Naiaas 
have a glumaceous perianth, but differ in most other particular from the 
Orders here associated. Xyrids differ technically in the possesedon of a 
true corolla. 

JUNCACE/E. Bushes. 

Cuh, Liliales, Benth. et Hook, 

Viagnom^—Grass-like or flodgy herbs, with fibrous roots, or a 
subterraneous rhizome, with jointed stems, often capitate inflores- 
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oence, and a regular persistent perianth of (> similar 
stamens 6, or rarely 3, with mtrorse anthers ; 

ovary 1 -3-celled, producing a 3-valved, 3- or 

manv-soeded, or ««)motimes a 1-ceIlod and, 
bv suppression, 1-seeded capsule; embryo 

minuUj, in fleshy horny porisperin; radicle 

iulerior-—lllustriitivo (Tenerti: Luzalu^ DC.; 
Juncus^ DC.: Narthficium^ Madir. 

AfRnittoB, &e.—With Juncaec'je arc included by 
Ijindley a mnriber of gfiirn'a which arc regarded 
as doubtful, or oMtalilislied aa sepai’ato Orders by 
HOiuc writers, Hiioh as AHtelioie, a group of woolly- 
leaved epiphytic plants of the southern hemi¬ 
sphere, and Kingieiu, plants witli a stem like 
Xfinfhorrhtra and a l-seede*! Iriiit, and soino Ternary flower of 
others. The genus JnncuH (Ituali) comieets the Lusuta. 
f)rder to Lilia'-ex', from which tins chief diilercnce lies in the habit, the 
small embryo, and the gluiiiaeeous character of the regnanits of both 
circles of tlie perianth; ^urfhentim connects them; from Xyridiu'cns 
tho latter character divid(*8 them. JCenttes approsches the J’alnis in the 
charactei'of theHowers; and this is asriociatod with AT/'w//^, which lias 
an arborescent habit. The scaly perianth connects lliem with rvporac**a‘, 
Uestiaceaj standing between and dilfering from Juucacoai in trilling 
points, which will be noted under tliat Order. 

Distribution,—A considerable group, the memljers of which aiv imiivt'S 
chiefly of cold or ternpcnite n^gions; some occur in tropical Australia. 

Quolitlos and Ubob.—AVitlinut important properties in most cases. 
The leaves of Hushes (species.of Jtinrtffi) are largely used for uiaking 
mats, chair-bottoms, i&c.; and tin* parenchyma or “ pith " of the cylin¬ 
drical leaves and stems uras much used until recently for making ilje 
wicks of rushlights; this sii]>stance lias a bcauliful microscopic structure, 
being formed of regular stelliform cells. 

DESVAiTXT.vn'MC lire little sedge-like herbs, with gliimaceous flowers 
in a terminal spatlic; glumes lor 2; paleie 0, or reprcsi'iited by scales 

arallel with the glumes; ovaries usually several, aomotimos consoli- 
fltftd, each witli n pendulous ovule; stamens 1, or rarely 2; anthers 

1-celled; seedsperispennic; embryo terminal.—These little plants,chiefly 
natives of Australia, ore of small importance, except as representing one 
of the types of tho Glumnceous condition of Monocotyledons. They differ 
from C^V^racefiB in having sovernl 1-celled ovaries more or loss coherent, 
or, if a solitary uvarvj it is l-carpellary; the anthei-s also are 1-relled, and 
the embryo terminal, a« in llestiacere; but they have only one stamen, a 
1-colled ovary, and a utricular fruit bursting longitudinally.—Genera: 
Cenirolej^f Labill.; Gainm^dia, Gaudich. 

ERIOOAULACKjE are aquatic or marsh-herbs, stcmless or short- 
stemmed, with a tuft of fibrous routs, and a cluster of linear, often loosely 
cellular, grass-like leaves, aud naked scapes-sheathed at the base, bearing 
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deiiRo heads of moncjocious or rarely dioecious, small, 2-3-meroufl flowers, 
each in tho axil of a scniioiis bract; the perianth double or rarely simple, 
scarious; tho anthoia 2-celled, introrae; the fruit a 2-8^.elIed, 2'-^8eeded 
capsule; seeds pendulous, wiiijireci or hairy, with a leuticulor embryo at 
the end of the pon;sp(»rm reniole from the hiluiu. I'he membranous tube 
surroundin^r the ovary represents tlio corolla, and thus places this Order 
int(M’mediato between tlu' Glumaceous Orders and the Xyridacere, which 
lend on through Comiiielynacoje to tho Taliiiceio and tl)eir allies.—The 
plants are in(»8tly natives of Amoriea and A iistnilia. J^riocaulon aeptam/tt- 
litre occurs in the Western Islands of Sc^otlaiid (Skye). 

UI^STIA(iE/E are lierbs or under-shrubs, frenorally without perfect 
leaves; stems usually with Hlil-eonvolnle leal-shentha; with spiked or ag- 
gregnted glumaceous, mostly unisexual tiowers; perinnth-Eu^giuents glumii- 
ceoiis, 2-15, or seldom 0; stamens adherent to the inner perianih-seg- 
inents: antlu'rs usually 1-celled, rarely 2-i*ell(‘d; ovary superior, l-!3-colled, 
odd cell anterior, ovule solitary in each cell, pendnlous; seeds peri- 
snerinic, cunbiyo terinimil.—Principally distinguished from CyperacciflB by 
tile pendulous seed and torminnl lenticular euihryo, further also ny the leaf- 
sheaths being slit; from the .Funcacfae by th(» same characters, by tho 
stameus, when biding opposite the inner glumes, and by the usually 
1-celled nf*therfl. 'I'hey arc without the mcuibrnnoiis perianth between the 
glumes and the ovary wliicli occurs in lOrincauhieefi': wliilo X\n'iditeea«!, 
among the Pctaloidt'nr;, have the floral envtdopes in 2 (;iiN*les, of which the 
inner is pelnloid. Erom Desvauxitioem they difftn* in having 2 or 3 sta- 
imms, and if with a J-celled ovarv usually 2 styles, and'the distinct 
penanth. In Lepyroilia hermaphrudifit the flower has six sti'iiuens, and 
the anangt^mont is typically Monocolyledonous, tho odd cell of the ovary 
niiterior,—^riie species occur chieiiy in Australia and Soulh Africa; one 
oc^'iirs ill Chili. The tough xvirv stems have econoiiiic uses, for basket- 
inuking, thatching, &c. Gencni: L.; ThamuQchorimy^i'^^,\ Lam- 
prm'anltM^ Alast.; WUldenovicij L. 

CYPE7IA l'E*E. Seixucs. 

Coh. Glurnales, Bmth, vi llm>k, 

Dlaynosis.—Grass-like or rush-like herbs, with flbrous roots and 
solid stains, (dosed tubular leaf-sheaths, without ligules, and spiked 
perfect or unisexual flowers, one iu the axil of each of the gluino- 
eeous imbricated bracts, destitute of any envelopes or with a 
tubular bract (figs, 484 & 485), or with hypogynous bristles or 
scales in its place (fig- 4813); stamens definite, hypogynous, 1-7 or 
10 or 12; anthers 2-ceIled; the 1-celled ovary with a single erect 
anatropous ovule forming in fruit a utriculus contairung a seed 
witl^a lenticular embryo enclosed in the base of perisperm. 

Ix.LirsTnATiVR Gicneka, 

(*an?x, Mich. Isolepis, iL Br. Eriophomm, X. 
Kobresia, WiUd. Scirpus, X. Cyperus, X. 
Schoenus, X. Eleocharis, R. Br Papyrus, WiUd. 
Cladium, R, Br, 
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Fife- 483. 

Pig. 485. 

Fig. 483. Flowrr of Ki'iophorum. Pig. 4S4, Femnlf* flowor of Qirax. 
Fig. 4Ho. Section of th<> same, Nhowing the ovary. 

Afflnltiea, &c.“This Itirgo Drder i>f Glumncooim plants resembles in many 
respects the (ira.'^s«»fl, but Jiiis w»vei’al marked distinctive characters, viz, 
the tiibulnr leaf-sheatlis, the usually angular and solid sbuiis, the gentTal 
reduction of tlu' llornl envelopes to a single bract or glume (2 additional 
glumes oxh»t in Care.v and some t)ther genera, and liypogynons bristles or 
sete in Setrptfs, J’Jriophontm, and the fact of the embryo bt;ing 
enclosed centrally in the base ef the perisperiu of the seed, i'rom Itosti- 
aoe;c, some uf wiiich n^scnuble Sedg«'s in habit, they are distinguished by 
ihts erect seeds, by the 1-i‘elled ovary being formed of 2 or 3 carpels, ani 
by the leaf-sheaths not being slit. The lloral formula for the male ilower 

of ('(Vex is A*.", for the female ilower G the brackets indicating the bracts. 

Vladimn has a succulent fruit. Tlie subdivisions of the Order depend on 
the distichous or imbricated bracts (gluines), general or partial lertility, 
open or closed utricle, degree of devtdopinent of perianth after flowering, 
j)resencr> or absence of stari)inodi\s, fonii of base of style, nature of fruit, &c. 
The tubular bract of sometimes called the ''utri(de” (an objectionable 
term as it may be confus'd Avith the form of fruit so named), is, according 
to McNab and Dyer, a foliar organ, single, or perhaps of two congoniUilly 
united, in whose axil tlie tiower is produced. 

Distribntion.—ITutversally diffused, especially in marshes and about 
running streams. Carex and Scirpm belong chiefly to cool elimatets, 
Cypermi MarimiAy and others to warmer, while some appear ubiquitous. 
/NWr/M« triqmter is found in Kuroja*, South America, and Austroba, In a 
fijssil state they are first nrcognized in the Lower Miocene. 

QualitioB and Uses.—The plants of this Order are generally devoid of 
active properties, and ni*o less nutritious than the Grojiwes; but some have 
bitter and astringent properties, while others are regarded as diaphoreticj«. 
Several of them have some economic value. The rhizomes oi Cypet'tM 
Imgm are astringent, those of C. roUimhu contain an aromatic oil; the 
creeping stems oi Varex arenana^ and other species have been used 
ns substitutes for Sarsaparilla. The rhiztunes of Cyperw eecultntus, C\ 
hulhuBuSj and some other plants of this Order, being tuberous and devoid 
of noxious properties, are U8(*d locally as articles of food. Pa/>yiw anti~ 
qmrum, a tall Sedge, with a spongy pith, is celebrated as having furnished 
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thn aiicionts with a kind of paper, uiado by cutting the pith into lamintu, 
which wore laid one upon another and prearsed, thoroby becoming glued 
togeUior by tJioir own dap. Itn aloni was, and is still, used for basket- 
luakirig, mats, &c., like various IScirpi t!tc« 'J'he 8})ceii*.s of Enophormuy 
the Ootton-graases of our ni()orlands, produce a flock of cottony hail's 
around the ri'uit, soinetinn^s used ft*r stulling cushions, &c, Cw'exarvunria 
(flg. 26, p. .*11) and mvnrva, growing on sandy st'n-shoiTB, are very etti- 
cient in binding the shifting sand. 

(4RAMti\A(^EJ:. (litAssT.8. 

Coh. Gluinalofl, Benth, ei 

iJiafpiosis.—‘MouocotylcdoTis (mostly licrhaciMius, rarely woody 
and arbororicoiii), iiHiially with holl(»\v stems, with solid joints at 

the nodes; leaves alternale, distieliouH, with iiilmlar sheaths slit 

down on the side opposite the bhub', and a ligule (p. 52, figs. 5l>, 
no) at the base of the blade; the fruii grooved on one side, embryo 
outside the perisperin. 

Fig. 

Fig. 486. Bpikelot of ^r«ncf: a,<i, gliimrH: glumes or outer ^valoie of floreU. 
Fig. 487. Compound spike, with spikeletH. oTLolium. 
Fife* 486* Floret of ; A, flowering glume; 6*. awn; Ai, palvo. 

Oharacter, 
♦ 

Inflorescence spicate, the flowers arranged in spikelets or UemUr^ 
which are again aggregated in spikes, racemes, or panicles; per¬ 
fect, or sometimes monoecious or polygamous. Spikelets mostly 
with tw o alternate and unequal dry scaly bracts, called ylumes^ 
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forming a common involucre enclosing the lionets (fig- 480) 
the outer glume sometimes absent. ' Flowers 2 or many* or rarely 
solitary with abortive rudiments of others, allernate on the 
rachis within the glumes, moro or less overlapjiing from below, 
and ea(*.h enclosed within th(5 axil of a flowering glume (or outer 
palca, tig. 480, 6), which is a bract ofteu provided w ith an awn, 
and the palea (inner paloa, flg. 488, />') which is two-nerved ; 
thv peAunth is represented by 2 or 3 hypogynous scales 
fig. 480, AT, x) sometimes wanting ; if 2 in nuitibcr, collateral, if 

Ki;;. 'IHU. Fiori'l ot Avena with floweriug n*mov<^i]: b, palfti; j'.x. lodiculi*. 
Vtfi, ‘JiKl. Section of citrjojjDiH uf TrUteuni: a, t^ndouporm, 6, ciuhryu. 
Fi(r. 4U1. PigKl of a Qraiw. with foathvry Bti^inas. 
Fi^. 4U2. Sectiuu of embryo of Acunut the undosporm remuTed: a, radiolc; 6, cotyledon; 

c, plumule. 

3, the odd one posterior, disliucl or united. Stamens bypogy- 
nous, 1-4, or 6 or more (usually 3, the odd oue anterior), 1 oppo¬ 
site the flowering glume (alternate with the 2 scales); filaments 
capillary; antiters versatile. Owrtry superior, J-celled, with one 
ascending ovule; styles 2 or 3, rarely confluent; slif/mus feathery 
or hairy (tig. 41)1). Fruit a earyopsis, willi an inseparable peri¬ 
carp ; embryo lying on one side, at tlie base of farinaceous 
pensperm (figs. 490, 4^2). 

Illiistuativk (jIknkiia. 

Tribal. Paxick.®. Spikektsar-- 
tivalatrd closely below the lotvest 
ylumcj 2-, reiy rarely '^ftowcred; 
upper ylume always amtaimuy the 
vmst perfect and only furtilefiower; 
axis of spikelet never prodaced br^ 
yoiul the Jitmeriny glume ; Iodides 
never more than 2. 

l^inicum, L, 
Setariii, L. 
Sorghum, Pern, 
Andropogon, Z. 
Coix, X. 

Tribe S. I^iialaiudk*®. 
lets articulated^ someiimes as in Pa- 
niceaj, and sometimes at the hose of 
the pi'dicels near the mam axis, 3- or 
appat'ently \~-fowered; outer empty 
ylames laterally compressed^ often 
united at the base, longer than^ tin* 
rest: jUnre.ring glunu* terminal, 
hairy, with 2 ruditnentary glumes 
below it: otlwrwine as in Paniceic. 

Phalcris. X. 

2i) 2 
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Tribe Poack^. SfiiJcehiti 
umaUy articulated above the lowed 
ijlume^ 1- or many-Jfowered; lowed 

Jlower mually perffW, tenmnai fliwn' 
very rarely mta'o perfect than thofie 
Mow it; arts of the spikelet ahnod 
inmriahly terminated by an 
feci ylume^ which is frequently re~ 
tluced to a small point or bristle; 
Iodides yenerally 2, sometimes «3; 
stamens rarely 0; fmit al^ 

xcays shorter than the Jlowefdny 

glume. 
Austin, Z. 
Stipa, Z. 
Oryza, Z. 
Avenn, L. 
Festucft^ Z. 
ProniuSf Z. 
JlflinbusH, Z. 
Ilordeunl, Z. 
Triticuin, Z. 

AfAnltlefl, fte.—Tlie tribes above mentioned are those ndoptt'd by Ooneral 
Monro, the lendiiifr autliority on this immense and diflicult family. The 
description of the Grnss-inflornscenro ab(jvo pven is in accordance •with 
ihe most modern views of botmiists. Acconling to this intt^mrctatioii, 
the outer and inner glumes niv involiiernl brncts eonimon to all the flowers 
()f the spUielet, the outer pait^a or flowering glnmo is a bract in the axil of 
which tne sliort axis beiinng tlie flower springs. This short axis bears the 
inner pnlea or “ Vorblatt/’ consisting per)iaj)s of two bracteoles unih'd 
logi^ther. The perianth consists of two hidicles placed collaterally, ..; 
the androeciuDi is made lip of 3 stamens, the odd ont' antt^rior, ; th<^ 
gynajcium of two carjiels. Tha entire flower, omitting tho bracts and 
bracteoles, may thnroforelw thusrcpro.'iented, 1*.. A"."(i • ■, To harmonize 
ihifl arrangement with fhattypical of Monocotyledons, viz. P A'.’+ 

G it must be OHsiiniod tliat thive outer parts of the perianth, one 
(jiosterior) part of the; inner periantliial row, lliree stamens of tlie inner 
vow, and one (anterior) carpel are su]>pre»sed. Now in Streptochcefa 
c<Ua, according to Doll, tlie ordinarily missing parts are present, luid tho 
Munocotyledonous Kynimotry is restored, its floral formula being identical 
Avitil that just given. In Jlamhoos and in St.ipa the third Iodide (pos¬ 
terior) is present. In diandrous (irassia {Anthoxanthuni) the outer stamen 
is wanting; in most Grasses tho inner petal (lodianla) is absent. Tlie 
inner (double) pale is a})sent in Alopennus^ Tanicum^ &c.; in Lrditm and 
Ltptw'ffs the outer glume is iibstmt; in addition to which the few-flowered 
spikelets of very many gimcrn contain abortive, unisexual, or neutral 
tlcu't'ts, consisling of rudimentary pules. The comparison of the typical 
floral structure of Monocotyledons, P 3+3 A 3+3 G 3, with that of 
Gradses in general may be indicated by placing the numbers referring to the 

suppressed organs in italics, thus:—P 4-* +A S-j-^ G3* By Robert 

Brown and many others, ihe flowering glume and the inner palea were 
looked on os constituting three sepals of a calyx ; but the outer palea or 
flowering glume belongs to a different axis, is inserted lower down, and 
encircles the floral axis at the base, and tbe inner palea is abracteule. 
V Link looked upon the lodienla os analogous to the scales in tho throat 
of Hareissuef therefore fmpareiitly as representing the Kgules of metamor¬ 
phosed Grass-leaves. The remarkable awn which is produced on the 
flowering glume of many Grasses, more or less free from its lamina, is 
regarded by some authors as a barren development of the axis of the 
spikelet, which would make the inner pale the subtending bract of the 
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flower. And it has been considered that the occasional appearance of a 
flower on the upper pA^t of tho outer pole of monstrous tlowers of tlu< 
Nepal Barley (x/ordeum evdeite) also indicates this glume to l)o a bract 
with an abortive tloral axis adherent to it. The outer pule of viviparous 
Grasses (t. «, plants with the spikelets developing tufts of leaves) often 
appears us a rudimentary leaf with ligular processes at the junction of the 
vaginal and laminar regions, and thus as a simple leaf, 

Tito ligule has been considered nii adnate stipulo or pair of connntt* 
stipules; it seems moro simple to regard it as an excrescence from the 
ii]»p(U' part of tho sheathing petiole, 'fhe cotvlodon of Graases is usually 
rallier thick and applied to the perisperm. Man^ other explanations have 
been given, but this is the simplest and most in accordance with strtic- 
ture and analogy. In Coix and some other Grasses, some portions of the 
spiJiolet or of tho flower assume a bony character; at other times, as in 
some of the Bamboos, the parts of the ilnwers become aucxulent and 
berry-like. In Htfeptuchei^ta spicata and in Anomochloa maratUoidea the 
flower is solitary and Wvminal. In Anomochloa the Iodides are replaetul 
by a row of tibrilJee (Doll). 

The stems of Banihma have the habit even of some ralmncote, while 
the structure of the setd approtiches that of Aracem. But the nearest 
allies, in both habit and structure, are of course the (^yperacete; ont* 
distinctive mark between them, tlie hollow* sttmi, suffers exception in 
ISavcharum and various Grasses of hot climates; the creeping rhizotiieH 
of oidinary Grasscis are also commonly solid. Tho supposed (fiversity of 
structure of tho atom of Grasses from that of other monocotyledons is 
iiui^iuary; their culms an; simply fistiilar states of the structure existing 
in VradeBcafUia virf/inivuy which, like Grass-stimis, roots freely at tlie 
nodes. The habit of the (rijisses familiar to us iu Britain is uniformlv 
htu'baceous; but Saccharum and some southern forms, such as Arundo 

Panicum Hpectahiky FvsiUica Jlabdlata, &c., attain the dimensionH at 
least of shrubs; and liamhma is arborescent, having a woody atom AO or 
00 feet or mure in height. 

Distribution.—Ooa*stitutiug one of tho largest nuturiil Orders, the Grasses 
are universally distributed, and in temperate climates appear in vast 
numbers of individuals, forming the priindpal mnss of the verdure covering 
the Hurfaco of oU but utterly barren soil, 'fhe great extent of tlieir cul¬ 
tivation is also remarkable, and still more the absence of infovinution as 
to th(; native countries of ihe Grain-grasses, which have been objects uf 
artificial culture from before the memory of man. live, Barley, and Oats 
are the hardier groins; Wheat is the chief grain of temperate and wanu 
temperate climates, being associated in the latter with Maize and Rice, 
which form the chief grains of the tropics,—Maize more particularly in 
America, Rice in Asia, and both, local!}', in Africa, Rice-growing being 
dependent upon the possibility of irrigaHon. Various Millets • 
Panieumy &c.) are largely grown in Africa and Asia, and to some extent 
in South Europe. The Grasses of warmer climates are more tufted and 
loss gregarious in growth, acquire greater stature, are somCtimeH arbores¬ 
cent, and very frequently present the monoecious or polygamous condition 
of the dowers. Grasses iu a fossil state have been found in the Upper 
Eoceue and subsequent formations. 

QuaUties and JJwoB,—The main value of this Order rests upon the seeds 
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or more properly the fruits^ oppet-ially of what are called the Cereal 
(Jraina,” jnst referred to, and which in their abundant farinaceoua peri- 
•perni, capable of preat improvement, in quantity and quality under cultiva¬ 

tion, furnish the principal material for bread in most countries, except whore 
tlie severe cold forbids their or the fertile soil and favourable 
climate supply sutiicient food with a less laborious ajs^iculture, as in the 
case of the riantain, liread-fruit, and other tropical esculents. The 
Sugar-Cane is another gross of scarcely less value; and the fodder-Grosses 
are of imnionso importance as furnishing food for domestic animals. A 
few of the (irnsses nave somewhat active properties. 

The principal Corn-plants are:—Wheat, inticum ntlgare and many 
varieties (Spring Wheat is calh'cl T,mtivnvi^ Autumn Wheal T. /ii'ftw- 
nmn); T, Spelta, Spelt; T. vomjmsifum^ the* Mummy or Egyptian Wheat, 
has compound spilcea; Ilarloy, witli its varieties 
HortUmm vtdipirc (Here or flig) and //. herndn^mmx Oats, Avena mftva 
and A. m'initaKs (Tartarian Oats); Kye, Svcalc cereale; Maize or Indian 
C'Orn, Zt*a Mags), and Uice, Oryza miiva. 

Among those loss generally known are:—several Millets, such as Setaria 
ijermmnm (German Millet); ii(^fariaitalica (“Kora Kang,'’ East Indies); 
Paniemn fmvientfwemn (“ Shainoola/’ l)<*ccan); Avilnpoymt Sorghum 
(“ Diirra’^) and A, s(wcharatum (“Hhaloo,” Kawt Indies); Panimm mill- 
aciotm (^‘Wavree,’ East Indies); Vmicillaria spicata (“Bajree,” East 
Indies) ; Paspalinn twilt* (“ Fundunji,'’ West Africa) ; Poa afti/s«Wra and 
liUimrie Toc^msa (“Teff’* and ^'Ttsuissa,” Abyssinia); Eleitsinp Cwoemm 
(“Natchnee,” Coromandel): Zizania aquaitra^ Canada liice; Phalaris 
vanarifmis^ Canary seed, &c. &e. 

Among the most valuable fodder-Grasses of temperate climates are:— 
the Ilvo-gi'asses, Loliurn perenne^ iialicum^ &c.; Plueum pratense, Pi'stHca 
prafensh, Cynostmis rristatus^ Aftthoaanthnm otlvraivm^ &c, Panicum 
speefahihy a ha^'-gmss of llriizil, grows <> or 7 feet high; Anthifitiria 
andralis is the “ Kangaroo ” Grass of Australia; Ardhisfiria aUiata and 
(hfnofhn Dactyhm art> e'^teemed Indian fodder-grasses; Tripaacum due- 
lyloidea^ Gnma-grass, in Mexico; Gynerium arg^nfeum is the Pampas- 
grass; and Ffduca Jlabellmdea, the Tussac-gniss of the Falkland Islands, 
is said to be \erv nutritious. 

Saccharurn officinai'ftm is the fiiigar-Cnne; Sorghum saccharatum and 
Gynerium aaecharoidea (Brazil) likewistj contain much sugar, as does also 
Maize, before the grain is ripened. Many Grasses are fragrant; the Sweet 
Vernal-grass of our meadows, Anfhoxanfhum odoratum^ is an example, 
the scent being most powerful in dried gross; Hierochloe bo9*ealta is 
another; and this quality is still more strongly developed in some East- 
Indion species, such as Andropogim cihHifinn (“ Lenion-grnAs ”) and A. 
Ive^'ancttsa:, A, Calamns-aromatims^ and A. muricatum (“ Vetivert”), 
of which the roots jure largely usj^d. This last Grass has stimuluting 
nroperties; and another species, A. Nardns, is called ^‘Ginger-gross,’ 
Trom its pungency. Many otliers were formerly, or are still locally, 
esteemed as medicinal, such os:—Cmx lavhryma^ the hard grains of 
which are known by the name of “ Job’s Tears ”; the common Reeds, 
Phrafpnites arundinmenj Cakmagi'ostis^ Arundo Eonax^ Tritienm repmsy 
(Couch Grass or Quitch of farmers), &c. The supposed poisonous pro¬ 
perty of Darnel (^Lolinm tenmlentun^ is not satisioctorily ascertained. 
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Among the Ovasses useful in lujiniifnctures are tlie Hamhoo (Bam?)ttsa 
aruTidinact'a)^ the Reeil {Arumio P/traf/mitf'M, A. Dortaa', t&c.). C’oiirsi* paper 
has long been made from the linmboo in India, and recently from various 
straws in this country. Lytjeum apartuiu is the Ksparto Grass, imicli used 
as a coarse fibrous niateiial, and also in the iimnufm'tunt of pajier. The 
Snnd-grasses, lihfmm aremvw^y -4r«7K/o «re7w//*M/, and similar creeping 
species, are valuable binding-weeds on shifting sandy slion^s. (.Trasses 
are nunarkable for the mmntity of silex existing in the epidomis; and 
in the Jlamboo a solid siliceoiis substance, called Tabushoer, collects in 
the hollow joints above the nodes. Many species are cullivaUnl for the 
olegance of their flowers or their foliage, suen tid>^Ai*undo Domw, various 
species of Jlambusic, Gynenum (the Puinpas Grass), &c. 
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NirwKiNODoM U. CRYPTOGAMIA, or FLOWEELESS PLAETS*. 

GENERAL JVJORPlJOLOGy. 

Introductory Remarks.—The division of Ibe Vegetable Kingdom 
into Phanerogainia and Cr>^)tog:imia is basetl on the mode of re- 
produetion. It has been soon that in the l^lianepogamia the plant 
accomplishes this by the formation of a seM of which the essential 
part is the embryo. In the (.*ryj)togums, though tho processes by 
M'hich it is arrived at difFer widely among themselves, it will yet 1h* 
found that reproduction is bound uj) invariably with the formation of 
.-iy>o;vj¥ destitute of an embryo, and often consisting of simple cells. 
At the same time there exists througliont the whole Vegetable 
Kingdom, in Phanerogams and Cryptogams alike, another mode of 
reproduction railed which is entirely independent of 
sexuality, and whi<'h usually consists in the mere separation of a 
part of the. juother plant. 

The Cryptogamia are divided into two great groups characterized 
by difference in the structure of their vegetative organs. The 
higher group, calli'd Vomoiihffta^ composed of the Perns and 
their allies witli tho Mosses and tlunr allies, resemble the Phanero¬ 
gams in the possession of an axis or stem Ix^aring leaves. The 
lower group, or Thallophyta^ comprising the Algso, Pungi, and 
Lichens, presents in its vc'getatiA'O structure no clearly marked 
distinction between root, stem, and leaf; the plant is composed of 
a thallm^ formed by sim])le cellular tissue, sometimes in its shap** 
resembling a leaf, sometimes a stem, and sometimes a root. The 
simplest plants of this class consist of single cells. Although in 
general the distinction bolwevn Cormophyte and Thallophyto is 
easily recognized, certain families on both sides possess so close ati 
affinity to each other, that no sharp line of demarcation can bt; 
drawn bet\voen them. A similar difficulty is experienced on tho 
lower frontier—the much disputed borderland between the Animal 
and Vc^gotable Kingdoms, 

Comophyta, or Cormophytal Cryptogams.—The Cormophyta, 
already mentioned, consist of the Jberns and their allies, 

[* The Bcctions relating to the Cryptogamia have been rovined and in part 
rewritten by Mr. George Murray, ot* the Botanical Department, Rritiflh 
Museum. Although, for uniformity's sake, the account of tho Cryptogams is 
given in this place, yet the student will be unable to understand tho anatomy 
and pliysiology of these plants without haring preriously mastered the contents 
of tho subsequent sections relating to Anatomy aud Physiology.—Ed.] 
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with the Mossed and their allies. These two groups arc distin¬ 
guished from each other by the structure of their tissues. The 
Ferns and their allies possess a vvell-develo|)ed vascular systen), 
and under the name of Vdsmlnr Cryptof/rims are arranged the 
/'Jr/uMf'tacea^y Filices^ Lycapodiacm^ Selayi-nelUicem^ and llhizomrpe<v. 

The Mosses and their allies the IfejfutieoB (forming the (dass called 
the MiinvitievB) possess no true vascular system, though the tissues 
in the stems of Mosses have the character of vascular bundles of 
tho most rudimentary kind, lu iioilher Mosses nor iiepatics do 
true roots, in a morphological sense, occur, though they possess 
organs (root-hairs) which discharge similar functious, Jii spite of 
those deflects in stcucture, the Mosses must still be looked upon as 
standing higher in the scale, from an anatomical point of view, 
tlKan such Phanerogams as the Lem)uwe(r^ which have neither true 
stem nor true root. 

Sexual and Asexual Stages.—In tladr lifo-history Vascular 
Cryptogams pass through two morphologically ^d pliysiologically 
distinct generations—a sexual and an asexual; and this holds true 
of all Corinuphytal Cryptogams. The i^pore is borne in various 
wavs in dillcreut families : in the familiar case of Perns it is bormj 

m ^ 

in capsules or sporangia usually on tho back of tho frond. When 
it germinates, it produces a thalloid layer of cells called the pro- 

thfUliiini^ anil it is on this timl the sexual organs are formed. Tho 
prothallium contains much chlorophyll, and forms numerous root- 
hairs. It is soon in a position to nourish itself, and by-aiid-by 
produces the male {iintkeridia) and female organs {arehegonia) 

(sec tig. 45)3). The antheridia give rise to spermatKizoids, which 
tortiliyA3 tho archegonia. This is the sexual generation. 

Out of tho andiegouium sprhigs the aseAntal, leaf-bearing gime- 
ration, which, in common language, is usually called a Fern, a 
Horsetail {Eijuisetum)^ &c. It jjears the spores, as described, and 
these in their turn again produce the sexual generaiioji (prothal- 
liuin), and thus the lif^hislory proceeds in alternate sexual and 
asexual generations. The asexud plants possess a true vascular 
system, diifering in details from that of Phanerogams; and a more 
special description of their structure will be found under the licad- 
ings to which they are referred. Their apical growth usually pro¬ 
ceeds from a single terminal i;oll. A remarkable exception to tho 
rule of alternation of generations is found in the reproduction of 
Pkrt$ cretim. Mr. Farlow* discovered that no female organs are 
formed on the prothallium of this Fcm, though the male organs 
attain full development and produce spormato/nids. The leaf- 
bearing generation springs from the prothalliurn in a purely vego- 

* Ueber ungeachlechtliche Keimpilanzen an Farn-Prothallien," Botanische 
Zeitung, 1874. 
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tative manner. This important discovery, however, cannot alter 
our views on the alternation of generation in V'^ascular Cryptogams, 

Fi;r. 493. 

Keproiliiotion of Kemn: /r, niioro ^(‘rminK(.ing; 2i, moro advanced (mi^f'n. •V) dinm.); c, full- 
grown prnthnlJiaTn, with archogoniii (lower Btirfu^'v); d, vortical Bi'ction of the central 
region of a prothallimu, pasHiug through an archegonium and two antheridia; b, two 
anthcrifliiv (nidc view); f, unthcruUa Nccn from above; {Jh anthcndiiim burst (side view); 
A, e|M'rtii-ccil from antticridiiim; t, tspennatnzoid escaping from Hperm-cull (xniign. 900 
dfam.): k, front view of u bp<*mi/it(>zoid; vertical Ncction of a young archegonium; 

more tMlvaiici'd; a, Rtill older, with the canal open and an embrj'onw] corjiuiirlo in 
the sao (niQgii, lou dininj; o, ^iew of the mouth of an arohegouiutu. from above; p, 
vorticfd m'ctioii of an archegouiiun with the «>mbryo in oourae of development in the 
aae; q, the same, more a<lvanc(ul (less mngnined); t*, vertical section of young plant, 
more Advanced, with n fnignient of .the prothallium (magn. «i0 diam.); n, /, young 
pliiutn of PteriA Mprrvhtfa, with their first and second leaves and adventitious roots 
still ooiinected with thi-ir prothallta. 

for such aTi exre'ptioii cannot, from its abortive nature, destroy the 
ruh\ 

In the Muscviea the alternation of generations is similar to that 
in'Vascular Crj'ptogarns. Out of the germinating spore (in all 
Mosses and in some Ifepaticn^) rHunes a Protonemn of a thread-like 
structure, on Mdiich the sexual organs are formed, or (as in 
most Hqvttic<ri) the sexual generation is directly developed. It 
is worthy of notice that recently j3rs. Pringsheim and Stahl have 
succeeded in bringing about an artilicial production of the Proto- 
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nemm^ which they caused to spring from coriain parts of the nao^iinl 
plant. This discovery stands in nnicli the same relation to the 
alternation of generations in the Mvscineoe as the discovery of Mr. 
Farlow does to that of Vascular Cryptogams. J'hero are, besides, 
different modes of vegetative reproduction in Mosses, the principal 
of which are by yemmm and by stolons, 

Thallophyta.—We now come to the lower Oyptogams called 
Thitllo2>hyta^ uiuler which name are comprehended the A]ga>, 
Fungi, and Lichens. The vegetative structure is in the grt^ater 
number of cases u simple one, since the plant usually consisis of 
a thallus in which no distinction between root, stem, or leaf exists. 
The class includes organisms, however, of widely different degrees 
of development. The lowest forms are composed of one cell, and 
often bear so strong a resemblance 1o the minute animals called 
Infusoria^ that it is only in recent times that a satisfactory division 
has been established. By almost imperceptible gnulations we rise 
to the liighest representatives, in which iiidicalions of those forms 
called leaf and stem appear and an undoubted differentiation of 
tissues exists. The functions of a root, when such are necessary, 
art) performed by root-hairs, and by a kind of sucker called a 
JiaiLstonum in those plants which live by panisitism. The class, from 
its comprehensive nature, includes an extraordinary number of 
forms, which can, however, usually be distinguished into a com¬ 
paratively small number of groii])s, In their life-history Thallo- 
pJiyta cannot be brought under one general rule, as in the case of 
the Cormophyta. In many cases a simple alternation of genera¬ 
tions is the rule, while in others several geriorations form a life¬ 
cycle, links of which may, under circumstances, be omitted ; but this 
is the exception. In the Utedinem^ for instaTice, three generations 
form the life-cycle of the plant. 

Fungi.—In the Fungi the vegetative body consists, with the 
exception of several doubtful cases, of tiliform, njore or less 
branched hyphoB or threads. In many iiistum^s the thread is one 
long, densely ramifying, bladder-like cell; but in most tases it 
consists of a series of cells placed on end with dichotomous or 
lateral branches. Of such cells the large bodies of our familiar 
Fungi, as well as those of the minute species, are composed. G’he 
cohesion of the hyphm is usually effected by their l)eing densely 
interwoven in various ways in the different plants. It must, how¬ 
ever, be mentioned that exceptions to this very general condition 
of things exist. I'here is found in the stalks of the Phidloideae^ 
in the pileus of Mussula^ Lactarius^ in Sclerotia^ and in the 
peridia of the Lycoperdaceas a kind, of tissue bearing a resem¬ 
blance to the pareiichyme of the higher plants; but this resemblance 
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is slight, and it has been found necessary to adopt for it the 
term pseudo-pareuchyme. The structure and growth of the fungal 
cell agree in esHeiLtial points with those of the vegetable cell as it 
occurs elsewhere. In the numerous Fungi which develop rapidly 
and have a sliort existence in the adult state, the cell-wall is thin, 
tender, and structureless. The possession of a thick cell-wall of a 
homogeneous, unstratiiied nature is noi uncommon. Cases also 
occur (in the Pohjporeiy Tkelephora^ BovUta^ Oeanterj Talustoma^ 
&c.) in which, by the aid of sulphuric acid, solution of potash, or of 
Schultz’s mixture, a cell-wall of two or more coats is found, but 
in certain insiances simple immersion in water is sufficient to show 
a beautiful si ratification. From the difliepences in chemical reaction 
the ceJl-meinbrane of Fungi cannot be called true cellulose, and it 
has therefore received the special name of ftinyal cellulose, l^lie 
protoplasm dill'ers from that of the higher ])lants in the constant 
absence of chlorophyll and of a nucleus. IJrops of oil and other 
bodies have occasionally been talvcii for nuclei, by Schacht, for ex¬ 
ample, who also described nuclei of such iutlnite niinuteness that 
iliey could not bt; accepted. Tn the formation of vacuoles and thi^ 
possession of fatty oils, both forms of protoplasm agree. Htarcli 
and chlorophyll are always absent, but jnginents of various colours 
occur plentifully, (’rystals of calcium oxalate are to be met with 
in tho iuter<*clliilar spaces of man}" Fungi, but in only two cases 
have they been found in the interior of the cell (liussula ailusta 
and Phallus eaninus). Cell-division takes place in the same way 
us in the other plants. 

The rt'productiou of Fungi is effected by both sexual and asexual 
moans, and the organs by which this is accomplished are in both 
cases simple cells. No one species is known to possess more than 
one method of sexual it^producl ion, though various asexual methods 
are known to oci;ur in the sjune species. Tho organs are cfilled by 
diitWent names in the different groups, and a description of them 
will be found under those divisions to which they are peculiar. 

Spores.—The term spore is used to signify a reproductive body 
in a general sense, and for the mother cells from which the spores 
are developed the wwd sporattyium is employed. It must lie men¬ 
tioned that, from tho very varied modes of reproduction w'hich are 
met with, a great number of special terms have been proposed in 
the use of which a certain amount of confusion for some time 
exiated. Tho spore may bo enclosed by one or more coats of dif¬ 
ferent degrees of thickness and density. When it germinates, a 
tube called a germ^tube is emitted, which conducts itself in different 
ways according to its species. The spore in some instances bursts 
and produces a number of ciliated spores called su;am-^m or 
zoospores^ which also behave in different ways. The germination of 
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the spore is Bometixncs introduced by division of the spore by soptu. 
The body iimnediatoly resulting from germination is called the 
mijedium^ and usually families very densely. To it belong the 
functions of gathering and storing nutriment. From the myce¬ 
lium there springs the recej^tuoulurn, on which the niproductive 
organs are situated. The receptatmlurn is, in the case of the 
common Mushroom, that part vulgarly considered the whole body, 
and it is subject to many variatioTis in shape. 

The lowest forms of Fungoid life are to bo found lu the Myxo- 
In many characters, such as the formation of spores, they 

agree wdih the Fungi; but in others they are so far removed tliat 
the tendency is to ally them with such animal bodies as 
Tlio phmmdium (which corresponds to the thallus of the true 
Fungi) is of a slitnv or cr(*amy appearance, and viewed with the 
microscope it reveals a number of anastomosing, net-like ohanTiels 
which may be compared in function to arteries and veins, and along 
whi(!h there courses an ever-streaming current of protoplasmic 
matter, bearing such foreign bodies as spores of fungi, starch gra¬ 
nules, particles of colouring-matter of different natures, itc. These 
channels are not coniined by a deiliiite membrane, so that a constant 
changing of position and direction is permitted, and this to sneh 
an extent that the plasmodia of different species have been seen to 
unite. By-and-by a state of rest is attained, and a capsule or 
sporangium containing spores is formed, which reproduce the or¬ 
ganism in a truly fungal manner. Their nourishment takes plai^ 
in much the same manner as in the case of the animal Am<d)a, To 
Professor de Bary belongs the honour of having worked out their 
wonderful life-history. 

Lichens.—Until very recently the Lichens were thought to oc¬ 
cupy a posit ion in the Vegetable Kingdom (ujual in importance to 
that held by the Fungi and Algie: but from the more intimate 
knowledge of their structure and life-history, obtained through the 
researches of Schwendener, Do Bary, Stahl, Bornot, and others, it 
is necessary now to regard them as only an onler of the great group 
of Fungi called Asconiyceten, The thallus and fructification are 
without doubt identical with those of the Ascomyceies; but there 
enters into the composition of the Tdchen another important factor 
in the fonn of minute algie on which the fungal hyphee lead a life 
of parasitism. The case may be shortly stated thus:—The green 
]>art-8 of the Lichen, called gonidia^ are minute algie, which gather 
nourishment in a perfectly normal manner. The hyphao of the 
fungal parasite extract this nourishment for their own use, and 
the balance of supply and demand is so preserved that both para¬ 
site and host continue to consort though life in a harmonious 
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Tnannep. The ponidia (alj^a?) must be looked upon as independent 
organisms, imprisoned and fonnsd to serve the double purpose of 
])rovidinfy for themselves and their parasites. At the same time 
they reproduce their own species, 'rheir specific identity with 
ineinbers of the genera Plenrococcua^ &c. is well established* 
1'he parasites, on the other hand, are true ascomycotous Fungi, 
reproducing themselves in a strictly ascomycetous manner, and, 
instead of living on tissues wliieh sooner or later succumb to their 
demands, have stdected hosts ofEering the greater advantage of 
persistent life, ()E the two comporumts the Fungus is the superior 
both in bulk and nature, and it is for this reason that the Lichens 
must he classed as AHComyceUs, 

AujyE.- - fly e\(‘luding Lichens, as a Family, the division of the 
Thallophvtu is reduced to iliat of Fungi and Algae. The Alguj 
may be said to form a jjarallcl Fainily to the Fungi. The sanu* 
gradation from membiTs which consist of a single cell to liigher 
forms, the Ihallus of which possesses a structure of a more com¬ 
plicated nature, exists, and the inorpliological characters rising with 
equal step presont' strong marks of Hiinilarity with tlie parallid 
J^amily. It has been said lliat Algiv arc Thalloi)liyt(?8 containing 
chlorophyll, and Fungi are Thallopliytcs iuwhicli it is absent; but 
this classification is arbitrary and otherwise objectionable as based 
on subjective characiers. 

The lhallns of the higher Algte resembles that of the higher 
Fungi. Its histological ])ecnliarities arc not markedly different 
from thos(! of the Fungi. It consists usually of pseudo-parenchyme ; 
and ill sonic instances a seeming dilToriuitiation of tissue into epi¬ 
dermis and fmulainontal tissue is exhibifod, though the so-called 
epidermis must be regarded as only analogous to true epidermis. 
The cell-walls consist of an unlignified cellulose, which shows a 
blue wlour on tlie application of iotliuo and sulphuric acid. Many 
Algae are cnvelo]>ed in a gelatinous substance, which is protluccd 
by a procc^ss of degradation of the cell-wall. Others again, owing 

to the deposition of cahnmn carbonate in the cell-M'all or its excri^- 
tion into the inlercellular spaces, attain a calcareous structure, as 
in Corallina. Tlie gelatinous substance serves as a means of fixing 
the plant to its station, and the calcareous or silicate coats form a 
valuable protection. It has been stated that the cells possess a 

nucleus; but this is not well established. Starch occurs frequently, 
and^chlorophyll, someiimes covenid by pigments of various colours 
(which can easily bo removed by cold distilled water), is constantly 
present. The algal cell, from the possession of these substances, 
stands individually much nearer the ideal ])orfect vegetable cell 
than the fungal cell; and the, reason is apparent; for, whereas the 
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algal cell ob1aiji», a8 u rule, its nourishniciit in a legitimate, inclepeu- 
dent way, the fungal cell extracts it after a more or less parasitic 
niauuer. A parasitic life, however, is not uncommon among the 
Algm. Tlie large Algm (such as Fucm) often at-lain colossal di¬ 
mensions and a tree-like form, while the filamentous plants form 
wavy masses sometimes of considerable length. Those AIgm which 
consist of single cells sometimes possess the p(>wer of motion by 
fine cilifn (as in the animal InfasoHn)^ while soinotinies tliov form 
colonies cohering by the gelaiinous sulwtance just mentioned. The 
re])roduction of Algae is effected by both sexual and asexual meaiis ; 
and these processes bear ofttm a striking resemblance to those 
which occur in the Fungi. The asexual means consists usually in 
tlie separation of some merely vegetative jnirt from the mother 
plant and in the detachment of ijemmtv. In the sexual reproduc¬ 
tion a variety of ])roces8eH obtain which will bo described when the 
families in which they occur are treated of. 

The Order (/HAnACEA5 forms a link of connexion b('tween the 
Algm and the Cormophvta, while on the lower frontier such 
orgiinisms as llacteria unite the lowest plants with the lowest 
animals. 

SuiiKJXonoM ir. CKYPTOGAMIA, or PLOWERLESS PLANTS. 

Plants reproduced by spores destitute of an (uabryo. 

Class I. COKMOPHYTA. 

tVyplogaiTious plants usually provided with stc'ms, leaves, and 
roots, or their morphological equivalents. 

lender this head is asseciuted a number of vegetable forms which are 
closelv allied to the Phoiieroganm in the details of their vegetative struc¬ 
ture, but which ore separated from them in the processes of their sexual 
riqiroduction. Even in their reproduction there is to be observed a degree 
of siiuilarity with the Gyninosperms (a group of J’hanerogams), though 
this is of so remote a character and so different in the steps by which the 
point of similarity is reached that near alHnity cannot l>c asr^cu'ted of 
them. On the other hand, the vegetative organs are morphologically and 
physiologically of similar value in Cormophytal Cryptogams and rhano- 
rogams. Just as w^e have in Phanerogams a scale <*f degrees in tho deve¬ 
lopment of the vegetative body, extending from the morphologically perfect 
down to the cellular plant, in which leaves, stems, and root arc; repre¬ 
sented W aflat lhalloid formation (7>wmactw), so we have in tho Oormo- 
phytal Cryptogams a similar scale, in which tlie deurces are perhaps 
more strongly marked. In the Cormophytal Cryptogams the re¬ 
present the Highest degree in the scalei wi^ stem^ i-oot, and leaf perhaps 
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mdre hiclilj developed than in any other member of tlie Vegetable King- 
dom. rasaing over the leas sharply marked deffreoa in the scale^ repre¬ 
sented by other Vascular Cryptogams, we come to the Mouses, in which, 
though stems and leaves are pre'sent, we lose sight of the true root, the 
place of which, however, is supplied by organs of corrosponding physiolcj- 
gical value. Jn the stems and leuves/toc*, we no longer find the relations 
BO perfect, since there is no perfectly organized vascular tissue, but only 
HU indication of it. The anatouiicul structure of tlio Hepatica is com¬ 
paratively still lower in the scale, nud approaches tliat of the Thallo- 
]diytes more TU'arlv than any other Conuophyte. The life-history of 
(Jormophytal Crv])toganis consists of two distinct generations—a sexual 
alternating with iin asexual one. 

jDivision 1. Yascnlaria. 

(ilonnopliytal Cryptogams poastissiiig vascular tissue. 

The Vascular Oiy'ptogams c'onsist of the FjpmvtacvGi, the J-YZ/eex, the 
LtfcaptHiuwvfPy tlui mid the Wtiz(>carin‘cfi, Their lifo-historv 
is cwunpofted of two ullevniiting generations—an asexual and a sexual. 
The asexual generation is tluil in which the plants are commonly seen a)id 
known, and during which they altain tlic highest point of devt‘h>pment in 
their vcg(*tttti\c structure, 'riiev possess in this stage both ctdlular mid 
vascular iiaaues, organized in soiue cases fthe i'V//m)on perhaps ilie niost 
perfect system possesstHl by any known vegetable. Shortly stated, their 
life-history begins with the gerinination of an asexuaJly produced st>ore, 
which gi\'es rise to a protliallimu (usuiillYa mere layer of sinijde cells 
so organized as to sustain mi independent life), on which tire Ixirne 
//w/A«;vV/wi (male organs) or arc//c//oHm (female organs). The nntberidia 
pi-odiicc antherozoidaor apernmtozoids^ as they ai’c ditrerently named, which 
fertilize th(' nvcheg(Uiia out of which llie asexual 8pore-beai*ing generation 
springs (see fig. p. 410). 

Tilt;^’n8cular Cryptogaiiia are divided into five Orders as follows:— 

I'kpiiw'taceje. 1 
Filices. Spores of one kind. 
Lyi'opodiacea;. 

I Spores of two kinds. 

Seriea 1. Ihospoiua. 

Avascular Cryptogams jiroduciiig sjiores of one kind only. Pro- 
fhallium growing free from the spore and producing antheridia and 
arehegouia. 

EQUISETACE^. The Horse-tail Order. 

Diagnosis.—Asexual Gemration: Herbaceous plants with jointed, 
subterraneous rhhsomest sending up at intervals fistular-jointed 

Selnginellaceae. 
lihizocarpea}. 
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stems, bearing whorls of scale-like leaves at the joints, where they 
are sometimes vcrticillately branched. Spores borne on metamor¬ 
phosed leaf-bearing stems, terminating in a clavate joint covered 
with dehiscent sporanges. Spores triple-coated, of one kind, with 
two elastic filaments called elaiem^ formed by the spiral fission of 
the outer coat of the spore. Stem, rhizome, and root grow longi¬ 
tudinally by means of a single apical cell, giving off three series of 
segments. Pibro-vaseular bundles arranged in a circle. No peri- 
cambium in the root. Sexual Generation : arising from the sjiores, 
consisting of independently subsisting, usually diuMMOiis prothallia, 
the male prothallia being’ smaller thau the female.—Illustrative 
Genus : Etiuisctum^ L. * 

Structure and Xalfe-history. — The 
l^uist^tiice.To at present existing coii- 
sist of u single genus, Kquisetnm, a suiull 
gmnp of herbaceous plants, gr<»w'ing 
chieily in wet places, with a creeping, 
subterraneous, jointed but solid rhizome 
(lig. 404, a), from whicb arise erect shoots 
or stems. The stems are strint**d lon¬ 
gitudinally, jointed at intervals, with 
cirele^* small and narrow, meiiihm- 
nous, scalc-like leaves at the nodes, and 
they are iistular like the sleiiis of 
(Inisses. They are also traversed by 
several air-eanals, vni\>ing in iniiuher 
and disposition according to the species. 
The.stems are sometimes siinph^ soino 
titnes coin])ouTid, hearing whorls of 
brnnclu's at tlie nodi»s, which branches 
resemble tlie main shun in character, 
and freqmmtly branch again in a similar 
manner nt their nodes. The erect 
Hteras are either fertile or barren (meta¬ 
morphosed or true); inbonie species the 
ferine stems iu*e short and sim|^e, while 
the bari'en steins are tall and provided 
with numerous whorls of spreading 
Compound branches (^. fluvUttile). The 
feitile stems terminate m a kind of club 
or spike (tig. 41)4, ft), composed of a 
short axis closely covered with gpa^ 
ranyen (c); these are small peltate or 
inushrtioni-shaped bodies (d) attached 
by tlieir stalks to the central axis, and 
bearing under the overhanging head a 

Fig. 494. 

On^snixatioo of iDquisrtacoirfeiv 
tilt* iit<*m t»f Wwm urrrniw, ftnninj; 
from the rhixomi*; &, (ant. 
Also); 9, trnnsvoriMf Binstion of do., 
shovinx hov the sporangoe aro at* 
taring to the exia; d, a ar'JUi) of 
fq>ora>Bgt'a iirt*n from b<*nc‘sth; e, a 
epore i/', the nnitio, with itn " 
uncoiled: ^,fraffincntofthebrauch«Hl 
item of E. palustre. 

circle of vertical, tooth-like pouches (d), 
resembling the anther-cells of ITiuJa among Conifers, which burst by 
a vertical slit on the inside to omit the sporea when ripe. The spores 

2s 
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are furnished with filiform processes, cnJled efitters (fig. 404,/), consisting 
of two short thix'ads nttat'hed at one side, coiled spirally round the spore 
before it is mature, and unwinding with elasticity when the spore is 
discharged from the sporaiige. The erect stems die down annually, 
while the rhizome persists. 

The asexually produced spore of the Equisetacere contains a nucleus and 
chlorophyll granules, and it is, perhaps, owing to this liigh state of internal 
organizatitm that its powers of germination are retained for only a few 
days at th(j most. The first sign of germination is an enlargement 
of the spore and the assumption of a peor-like foim, during which it 
divides into two cells; the smaller, possessing almost colourless con* 
tents, grows out in the form of n long i^ot-hair, and the other, contain¬ 
ing the chlorophyll of the spore, by repeated cell-division ultimately pix)- 
ducoB the prothiilliuni. * The protHallia of the Eqiusotaceje arc small, fiat, 
thalloid (os tlieir name implies), chlorophyll-containing bodies consisting, 
in some parts, of several layers of cells, and supplied with irn'gular arm- 
lihe lobes. (>n the prothallin, which are usually dioecious, are to be found 
the sexual organs -uiitheridia or aivJicgonia as fho case may be. I'hn 
male prothallia are UHiudly a fi‘w millinietves long, and the female often 
HS much as half an inch ; but, although individital in the minor details of 
form, different species are distinguisheil by diffenmees in breadth, length, 
and the nature of their branching. The authevidia, or mole organs, arc 
produced at tlie end of the large and between two smaller secondary lobes 
<»f the iiiale prothallin. They coiitiiin u])wardsof lOU large spermatozuids 
(the largest produced by any Cvyiitogaiu), wliich on being fM?t free swim 
about in the water, without the prcsiaice of wliieh they cannot be emitted. 
The archegonia, or female organs, arise ut the base of the I(»bes of the 
female prothallia, and consist eacii of a few cells .so niranged as to f<irm a 
canal leading to an embryonic cell in tJio centre of the other ceDs of the 
arcliegoniuui. The central embiyonic cell is fertilized by a spermatozoid 
Ihrougli the conductive agency of the canal. Immediately after fertilizit- 
tiou the canal C(41s close, and the embryonic cell begins to increase in size, 
And the cells of the neighbouring tissue undergo a corresponding increase 
in number. Ily-and-by the ombryonic cell also divides; and after the 
division has been often repeated, we begin to see differentiation in the cells, 
■which is the result of this process, I'he growth proceeds by an apical 
cell, and a lenf-boariiig shoot with a rhizome and root is soon to be seen 
iind ri*cognizcd as a young as it is commonly to be found. 
AVlicn the Eqviyetimi lias attained maturity, the asexual spores (from 
wliich wo started) are again borne on the erect metamorphos^ stem, and 
so the life-history proceeds in the alternating sexual njid asexual gene¬ 
rations, 

AfflnltleB, fto.—The well-known fossil Calamitoa resemble in a very striking 
degree the existing I’^jpreeentative of Hquhetum, not only in the^tissiies of 
the vegetative body, but* even in the poaseseion of elaiera in the fructifi- 

f cation. The plants of this Order at present existing belong nil to a single 
genus, which is veiy unlike any other form of Cryptogamous plants. In 
external appearance the stems have no little resemblance to those of 
Ephedra ana Casxm'ina; but their internal organization is totally different. 
They resemble the Grasses in having a deposit of silex in the epidermal 
tissues of tistular erect stems, in E, hyen\aUt so abundant that the ashes of 
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thn flctem form a good polishing-powder, liko fine tripoli. In their life- 
history these plants agree essentially witli the Ferns. 

Diatrlbntion.—The Kquist^tacem are found in wet planes in most parts 
of the globe. Oalnmitesand other plants referable to this group occur in 
the (yai*boniferous and other rocks. 

FILICES. Febks. 

Tyiaffnosin.—Asexual Generation: Herbs with a Biibtorraneoiia 
rhizome, or tree's with an uiibranched caudex, with vvell-dovelopod, 
generally nion^ or less divided or eompouud leaves, cireinate in 
vernation, and all or part bearing cliisUirsof sporangos (iiori) upon 
the lower surface (fig, 405, a, 6, d) or at tlfo margins (7), seated 
upon branches of the veins. The sori are either naked {h) or 
covered at first by a variously formed dehiscent or separating mem¬ 
branous structure {indtisiato^ e) which is continuous with the 
epidermis of the leaf. The sporangia are metamorphosed hairs, 
and the leaves which bear them are somelinr's also th^solvos 
melamurphosed. An apical cell is not always present, but whore 
it occurs it gives off, in the stem, cither two or three series, and in 
the root always three series of segnienfs. Tlio vascular bundles 
are very strongly developed, and the <?entra) xylem, composed 
chiefly of 8(‘alaritonn, thickened tracheides, is surrounded by weak 
phloimi. The Sexual Generation^ arising from Die spores, cousists 
of Independently subsisting mouaeeious prolliallia. 

IlLUHTRATIVK CtKNKHA. 

Tribe 1. Poi.YPomEAR. S/ioranr/cH 
stalki'df faith a vertical minuhis. 

Aorostichum, L. 
Gymnogramnic, JJesv, 
0*)toracli, Adans. 
Tolyptxliiim, L, 
Adiiiutiim, Z. 
i*U*ri8, L. 
Allosorus, Jiemh. 
Jllcchuum, L, 
Aspleninm, Z. 
Scolopendrium, Smith, 
Lastnen, Vred, 
A^idiuin, Sxoartsi, 
Ci^t<»pteri8, Bernk^ 

Tribe 2. Cyathk^. Sjiforangea 
seseiJe^ more or lens eleaated on a 
common rece]^iacle; annidmcfsriicai,, 

Alsonbila, -B. Br, 
Gyatliea, Sfnith. 

'J'ribe .'h Pahkhutk.jh. S^wt'anges 
thuif with a broadf iinperfecf, vertic^ol 
annidtai, 

(^'cnitopteri.s, Brongn. 
Puikoria, Hook. 

Tribe 4. II YMKNOPUYl.I.KAfi. SpfH 
ranges on an axis produced hg the. 
vxcnrrence of a vein hegond the mnr^ 
gin of Ute leaf; annulus horizonUd 
or obliipte, 

Hym mophyllum, Smith, 
Trichomanes, L, 

Tribe (jrLKICitENlK^. Sfne^ 
ranges vov^tmly arranged in fours 
in the dorsal sori^ nearlg sesnd^.^ 
with a transverse or oblique annulus s 
bursting vertically on the inside, 

(:lleichenia, Smith, 
Merteasia, Wdld, 

k 

2e2 
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Tribe G. Sthixjekjb. Sporanfft*^ 
dorsal; the annuhiH in the form of 
a cap m the summit; dehiscence 
vertical* 

Schiziea; Smith, 
Lygodium, Shcartz. 

Tribe 7. Osmuxdr^, Sponimfcs 
stalked^ dorsal^ or arranged on pin are 
aBJtmninf/ aspikedorpanictdnfe riHpevt 
from the ahstmcc of parenchymn 

the veim ; anrmlm incomplete^ 
dorsal; dehiscence across the vertex, 

Ostimnda, L, 
Todea, WUM, 

Tribe H. MABATTncji?. Spw'anyes 
ft'eCy closely packed in tico rofm or in 
a circle^ or soldered together so as to 
rese^nblc a many-cdled capsule^ each 
cell opening hy a pore; aumdus ntme, 

Angiopteris, Iloffm, 
Mnrattia, Sm, 
I)ftua3a9 Sm, 

Tribe 0. OrHiooiiOHSK^. Leaves 
not circinate ; sporanges 2~V(dml, on 
the sides of a spike or seape^ fchick is 
mnple w hramhed; annulm none, 

Opliiofrlopsiun, L, 
Ik>trychiain, Stcarfz, 

Stracture and I«ife-hiBtory.—The Filice? or Ferns (jxlubit a far prn'ftter 
variety of conditions than the Ilorsi^tails. Their raosl reinnrkable 
character is the p^reat deveIo])iuent of the loaves, tho stem boiiip: repre- 
flcnted in most cases by rhizomes, althonp-h in some of the exotii* forms it 
becomes a real Iruuk, visinp: above tlu' ground in a mauuor analogous to 
the trunks of l*alinH (fig. .*?4, p. •'IHJ, 

The rliizoiiioa of tho herbaceous kinds are subterranean, and gnov 
either liorizontally or vcrLicnlly. Jn the former the inlernodes an' either 
developed or undeveloped; M'hen they are developed, the leav<\s arise 
singly from the ground, as in the common Hmke-forn (I^ms) and roly- 
podium vufgare (lig. 4UG, a); when the internodcs are undtivelo]!(Hl, the 
leaves are tufted, which is always the case when the rhizome is erect, as 
in jifhynum Filivfa’nmia; and tho arborescent ];inds likewise exliibit 
the tufted growth of the leaves from a tiTininal bad, with little develop¬ 
ment of the iuteriiodes. 'I'ho rlnzomnlou.s stems frequently branchy in 
which case tlu' stem Infurcates, os in the l^veopodincijie. 

The lefl veH of the Fcirns reseuibh! those of tho Phanorogamia in their es¬ 
sential stnictun^; they arc very reinarkahlo for their multifold compound 
fonn.s. The venation or ribbing exhibits a peculiarity, the ramification 
of the veins in the laminic being on a bifurcated plan (lig. 4fio, A, r/}, and 
the subdivisions retaining an equal size. The leaves are also characterized 
by the cimnnte vernation (p. 74) which is almost universal in the Order, 
the only excepliim being ft mud in the Ophioghssete, 

The fructification or sporiferouB apparatus of the Ferns is produced upon 
the loaves; and it presents a groat variety of modifications, which servo to 
characterize tho prininpal subdivisions of tluj Order, The spores are formed 
in spore-cases or sporanges^ little iiieinbranous sacs attached by a pedicle 
to the lower surfact* of tlie leaf (fig, dO*'!, A, c, t, &c,), or to a kind of 
skeleton of tho leaf in which the parenchyma is suppressed (o). These 
sflore-cases diAer in some essential particulars of structure, in tHe mode of 
attachment, and in their relatioiiu to each other. 

In most of the Filices the spore-cases possess an annulus or ring 
(fig. 406, »), an incx)mplete ring of thickened cells running round the 
esc, and assisting, by its contraction when dry, to rupture the sac and set 
free the spores. In the PolypodietB and other tribes it is vertical (tig. 
4U5, i)\ in tho MymenophyUim the ring is oblique and unconnected with 
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Orcani»Btion of F«inj»:-a. plant of Polspodium j^garf. b, rrH|;m.-nt of » P'""* 
iorix r. statical iection tlirough one of the Bori, nhowint; th<t attachnient of tu« 

mtorantfes to the leaf; d, porthm of m mnnule of Lantraa itUfmoM, the son covered 
with induMax e, vertical Bcotion through a eormi of Uie Maine, ehowiiie the attaohni«*nt 
of the induwuxnaud ■pornngei; /, vcrtiejd eectioa oup almped imliiBium ntirt ioruB 
of CVa/Aea; g, maivinal nuriiB ol UymenophgUum; h, the same, with one valve reniovea, 
to flhow the attachment of the Bi>orangea; <, ejioraiiKe of ^gpodiumg cnrHiinR; *, 

. ainniMTtfVA /-ir r m. tnviiii, fit MiAriLhlfeH Ol /»er" 

■anse of Vi 
■ivm 

Lunaria, with the Bporaai^ huwt; p, spores of Ferlk. 

devotedMo the fructification and modified in form tni texture. Tlie non 
ani either tu^d (6, c), nr covered by a menibranoiu cover or tndugmm 
(d e) the forma and modes of attachment of wliieh funji.sU systematic 
chamcters. In the Marattie® the spore-cases are usually more or less 
coherent together, so as to form a false compound raulliloculor sporange. 
Luerssen states that the sporangia of Marattiace® originate from a group 
of cells and not from a angle cell (tricbome) as in other lenis. In the 
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I£tfmen(vphyUi»<n the sporau^os are attached to little colunitis formed by 
the production of the riba beyond the raargina of the loavea {g^ /i), be*- 
oormu^ at the same time enclosed in cup-like receptacles formed from 
the margins of the leaf. In the Ophioglossea) a portion of the leaf is 
transformed into a simple or compound spike-like process, covered with 
free Bpore-<>afles destitute of a ring, and splitting regularly to discharge 
the spores (o). 

The ftporeA are simple colls of microscopic dimensions, furnished, like 
pollen-grains, with ii double coat, the outer of which is generally similarly 
marked witli papilb'e, reticulations {p)j SiC. 

The term “ tiowenng’' fem is erroneously applied to those kinds in 
which the fertile leaves or lobes are destitute ol parenehyma, nncl thus 
resemble superHctially the spadices of I’hauorogaiuia, us Ospnwulftj liotry- 
chinmy Oghxttffhmumy ifec. 

The ai’boi'escont Ft»nis l>**long^ to the Polypodiefo and (]Iyathe*e, and 
differ only in hulut and climensionH from the mort* familar forma. 

Ferns are sometimes repri>diice«l by buds, analoguua li» bulbils, lV»rmed 
on dilleront parts of their structure, and sometimes at the points of the 
leaves. 

The spores of the Filices retain their germinating power longer, us a 
rule, than tliosu of tlio h^pdaetacete. Tlieyhnve usimlly a graimlaled iip- 
pearanco, with a calicuUui/.ed exospore. On germinating, tlm exti.-'poiv 
bursts, and tins contimts, alreiuly divided into sev*!ral cells, ore protriuit'd, 
and from it arises tlic prothulliuiii. TJte pruthallia of Ferns dithu* from 
thosii of the Fqui.-'etaeeje in being generully more regidar in oulliiie. They 
produce numerous root-hairs and arc self-supporting. The antheridia and 
archegonia nuturully dill'or, though but slightly, from those of the Kqnise- 
tacoiB in form, but agi'ee witli them entirely in the details of function. 
The aiithcridiH are siluiitttd on the margin or surface, and the firchegonia 
on the surface of the pr(»t hallia. Tlu>y are moniecious, but show in some 
cases a tendency to be dio'cious. After tho cnibjyonic cell of the arche- 
gotiium has been fertilized by a spermutozoid, tho asexual generation 
arises from it in a similar manner in that described as ocj^urring in the 
]*lquisetiu*em. An 4!Xcoption to this is to be found in the property of ct^rtain 
pruthallia of propagating the ahoxiial generation in a 'purely vegetative 
maimer. 'I'ho protliallia of Ptms m-ttra were found by Mr.Farlow to do 
so without ever having been seen to produce archegonia. 

JiBnltlea, *0.—The Filices constitute a very large and natural group of 
Cryptogamous plants which haie no very close relations, as regards 
general structure ; but the Ophioghmvfe seem h) form a link between 
Osmxttulece and Lyco}>odiaceR'. A» regards tlie pliysioUtgical processes 
occuiring in reproduction, this Order must be c]aa»ed with the Knuise- 
tacecD. There is, however, great diversity of habit in the vegetative body, 
which, a» a whole, may be expressed by sapngthat the leaf predominates 
in^he Ferns and the stems in the Horsetails. 

Tho OphiogirMHete depart importantly from the gonerid characters, both in 
their foliage and their reproductive organs; to the form of the latter there 
is an approach in Marattiert*, and perh^s we may admit that tlie spbraugea 
of this Order are really like those of Lycopodiacero; the development of 
the young spores appears to agree, however, with that of the Ferns and 
Equieetacessy which lb on a totally diiTerent plcm from that of Lycopodiete. 
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Tho Maraftic^j by tlio abaeiico of the annuliie and the grouping of tht* 
s^)rangCM, appear to stand between the i*olypodio» and the Ophio- 
glossufs. 

JMatritratloii.—'The Ferns at present existing strongly resemble the fossil 
Ferns, many of which liave boon preserved, even ns to the details of their 
structure, with wonderful perfection. They were very abundant in tiie 
CArboniferous epoch, and traces iu*e also nmud in the Dovoni^, Tlie 
Ferns are universally^istributed—more abundantly,^ however, in damp,^ 
mild climates, which favour tho devolopmeiit of foliage. I'he Ferns ot 
tompcM'uto climates in tho northern hemisphere are herbs; in tho islands 
oi‘ the tropica and tho south temperate latitudes arboiuscont furtns occur 
Imving tlu) habits of Falms. Onhioglossen) are sparingly represented hi 
l^iUrope and North America, tlni \Vest Indies, at tho Cape, Tasmania, 
&c., but are most abundant in the Indian islands. 

Qualities and TTbos.—Suiue of them have active properties, astringent, 
antheliuiiitic, and emetic qualities, i&c., but thev are of little iniportimce ; 
the rbiztjines of Pteris tltc., and tlie stock of some arborescent kinds, 
artord a poor nutriment, used by tlie aborigines of tho South-Sea lalaiuls 
and elsewhere in times of scarcity. It need scarcely be mentioned that 
tins is the favoiuite Order of Cryptogauiia among cultivators of plants. 

LiTCOFOOIACEyE. Club-Mosses. 

Difujmnis,—Generation : Herbaceous plants with cre^'p- 
ing sloms branching in a bifurcating (dicliotoinous)inainior, clothed 
wiih small, usuallv closely imbricate loaves traversed by one siinpli! 
vuseular bundle. Tho bniuchiug of the slem and root is entii'ely, 
oi‘ in a juoditied form, dichotomous, l^lie fibro-vascular bundles of 
the stem contain sex oral xyleni-bundles, surrounded and separated 
from oacli other by phloem. Neither stem nor rout possess an 
apical cell. iTic sporangia arise in tlie axils or at the base of the 
leaves, and are larger than those of tho Ferns ; the capsules are 
reiiiform (kiduey-shaped), and are jilaced at the end of short, 
stout stalks: they contain numerous spores similar to ea(?h other 
in size and form, which is tetrahedral.—Sexml Generathn: The 
prothallia arising from the spores are independently subsisting and 
luonucelous.—Illustrative Genera: Lycopodium^ L.; Psilotam^ Sw.; 
Phylloglossam^ Kzc.; TmeHipleris^'QiiVxm. 

Straotore and Lifa-Blstory.—Tlie Lycopodioceee have slender fttems ( in 
the genus Lyctvpodimn hard and woody;, with an erect or creeping habit. 
The size and form of the leaves ditter according to the species. They ore 
always simple, iinbrancht'd, sessile with slender bases, and ari'anged either 
spirally or in a vertieillate manner, but sometimes in both ways on the 
same plant. Adveutitious roots are usually given off at the forks of the 
stem. The stages in the reproduction of the Lycopodiacem are not well 
knov^. The germination of the spores of Lyw^tum has been seen and 
describ^ only by l^ofessor de Baryi and the prothallia have been found 
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by Fankbauser with one of them already attached to the young spore¬ 
bearing generation. They possess root-hairs, and are self-supporting and 
moncecious. Antheridia containing numerous spermatozoids are formed 
abundantly on the upper surface of the prothallium, on which side the 
archegonia also are situated. Of the phases in the develupment of the 
embryo nothing is kntiwn, ^ 

Afflnltiea, &0.—The immediate relations of this Order ore with the 
Selaginellnceie. * 

Distribution.—The species of Lycopodium are widely diffused through¬ 
out the world, but are most abundant in warm countries. Five species 
ore natives of Flritain. rsiiotum is a nativo of the tropica of both nerni- 
spherea and of Australia. In former ages the spechis of this Order seem 
ta have attained much greatesr dimensions than tliey have at pivaent. 
The fossil stems known aa Jjt^puhdendron are like existing Tree Ferns, 
but their fructification is that of Jjycopoda. Tliey existed in aucli abun¬ 
dance in the flarboniferous times that some varieties of coal are stated 
to bo almost entirely composed of their remains. LtpidoHirohns is the 
fruiting spike of Rome Lycopod. 

QualltlM and Uaes.—Tt is nssertod that sonic kinds of Lycopodium are 
piUHonous. L, vlfimtum lina been used us an emetic. L, Mayo anil L, 
ratharticum are purgatives ; the latter is very violent in its action, Tiie 
powiler known in ]>harmHcioR as Lyvopodinm consists of the spores of a 
species of this genus. They are very inflammable, and are hence used 
for theatrical purposes; and as they no not absorb water readily, they are 
uaed for covering the hands &c. when it is desired that they bo not 
wetted. 

Series 2. Hetehospoiita. 

Vascular Cryptogams producing spores of tw^o kinds, macro- 
spores and niicrospores. Tho in:itTospopes develop a female 
prothallium, which remains attached to the spore ; the raicrosporcs 
produce a rudimentarv inalo prothallium, which remains attached 
to the spore and devc1o[)s antheridia and antherozoids. 

In the throe preceding Orders (Equisetacea), Filices, and L^'copodiacesQ) 
tho prothnllin arise from 8pf>re8 of one kind. In tho two follownig Orclers 
(Seloginellaceff) and Ithizocarpefe) (he female prothallia are produced by 
fnacrospo7*e/ty and the male prothallia by fntccosporeg. Tho prothallia are 
also different in their nature. In the three preceding Orders the prothal- 
Jium is self-supporting, and posaesaes completely tho character of an 
independent plant. In tho two following Orders tho prothallium is 
no longer an independent plant, since it is formed within the spore, and 
at no period breaks connexion with it. 

• 

SELAGINELLACE^. 

Diagnosis.—Asexual Omeration : In Selagindla the stem is thin, 
dicbotomously branched, bearing small heart-shaped appressed 
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leaves arranged in four nearly vertical rows, and generally of two 
forms, la FsoiHes the stem is perennial and oorm-like, liaving the 
internodes suppressed. The leaves are spirally arranged in the 
form of a rosette, broadly inserted. The corm-like stem emits 
adventitious roots on the underside, but, o\\'ing to the dense rusiitte 
of leaves, is invisible from above. The leaves are larger than in 
Sehujindla^ and expanded into a kind of sheath at the base; tl»ey 
are traversed by four longitudinal air-canals, lii both SelagitiMa 
and ImiteB the leaves are simple, uubranched, [)uiute(l, and 
traversed by one vascular bundle. Sporangia, which are placed 
oji the leaves in Isoetes^ and on short stalks in their axils or above 
on the stems in produce two kinds of spores—mctcro- 
Apores and microAixyres. In IsmHaa the mnerospores are numerous, 
in SeUtyinella usually 4, sometimes 2 or H ; in both the microspores 
are numerous.—Se^mal Genmdion : The niacrospores produce 
f<Mnalo, and the miorospores Tiiale prothallia.—Illustrative (lenera : 
lAoateif^ L,; fielayineMa^ Spring. 

structure sad UCe-hlstory.—In tlio Sclaginollacem, as has been said, 
tho miorospores produce the male protliallia. The ^c^niiinatiorj of the 
mierospore is eflected by its dividing into a fow cells, of whic:h one is 
Ht(*.rile and the others produce spt^rmato/oids. 'I'lus niacrosjiores produce 
tho feuialo prethaUia by develttpuig within themselves a iiiuks of cells, 
while the wiiU <if tlie endosporc begins to increnso in thickness and sepa¬ 
rates into layers. Owing to the cell increase within, the exospore bursts, 
and after some time the wall of the endospon^ leav«*s uncovered tliat part 
of the prothallium the function of which it is to producH the archegonia. 
Fertilization by means of tho sperniato/oids takes place in the manner 
common to airVascuIar Ciyptogains, and the ascixiuil generation aiises 
from the embiyonic cell. 

Afflnitiefl, fto.—From the point of view of its vegotntivn structure this 
Oidtn* is closely elated to the Lvcopodiaceie, while it diilers from it in 
the nature of its sexual reproduction, since in the Lycopodiactiin tho 
spores which produce the female and male prothallia are of the same size 
and forxu, and in the tielaginellacea^ macrospores produce female, and 
miemspores mah) prothallia. The Order agr(.»es, on the other hand, more 
closely with the following Order (Uhizoctirpem) in the production of 
macrospores and luicrospores, but diflers more widely from it in its 
vegetative structure. 

Distribution, QnalitlM, Jko.—Sefaz/iTtrllte are delicate, and usunllj' found 
climbing or creeping over low objects in damp and warm places. The 
iHitetes grow in the inbd at the bottom of pools. The conn is perennial 
and of a woody structure wlien old. They are more generally diffuaed 
in the northern lieniisphere, whereas the f:St*iagmeUa occur in gijeatw 
abundance in warm clnnatca. Neither have any recognized niodicinal 
or economic properties. Many species of are cultivated in 
greenhouses for the elegance of their foliage. 
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RHIZOCABPB.K. 

Olar/iiom.—Axe^vunl Generation: Small herbaceous plants float¬ 
ing on the water, or nmtiug in the mud at the margins ot pools, 

Fig. 4{Ki. 

BhtzocagK'tt. 

SSaltinia nttuuf, j|. srot^ion through thu plitut. f»liOHing theuhorU of ot^riol loaves/; at ip 
the siibnierged livives nro Hhumi bearing/, lliu spororarpH, nat. aise. ]), longitudinal 
8i«etion through throi* fcrtjh' tot'fch of aaubmorgeit loaf, ahtiwiiigat » a Hporouarp with 
iJiaeroNporangia, and at ii tao aj>oroearps niih iiiK'roHpomtigia: magnified, 

Marmlea $altatru C, aporooarjt wlin.)! baa burnt in u;ttiT and ia protruding ita gidatinopa 
ring (Hanati’iii). li, the golatinoiia ring: .9. lupturcd and eztunded; oouiparUiionta 
of uiu aporocarp: 9ck. (><>verii)g td* iht* Hporoeurp. oompurtnient from a rixMs sporu- 
oarp: mi, microsporangia; nut, miicroB|>oruiigia. 

with regularly branching stems bearing two or more series of leaves 
ciroinato in vernation. Stem grows by an apical cell giving off 2 
or 3 scries oE segments, and the root by one giving oEE 3 aeries. 
The sporocarps are metamorphosed leaves containing in one ormore 
chambers the sporangia, which spring from a central placenta, and 

boar one ormore macrospores or mimerous (4 X16) microspores.— 
tSexuul Omeration : The macrospores produce the female protballia. 
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and the mierosporofl rudimentary male prothallia.- -llIuHtrativo 
(ieuera: iSalvinia^ Mieheli; MarsiUa^ H- 

Stmotore and Llfa-hivtory.—^The aexual generation of the 
carpoffi strongly resembles that of the Selaginellacea;. IL^re also the 
niicrusporea produce the male prothallia. lu Sidvinia this is eireclod by 
the protrusion from the luicrosporo of tubes, each of which divide inu> 
two cells at the apex, the contents of which form each four 8perniat4>- 
zoids, lu MiirsHm and PilHlaria the spin'matozuids are formed witliiu 
the inicrosporei thus: first eight cells are foimed, and then the coutnnls 
of each produce four apcrmalozoids—32 in all. The spermutozoiils escape 
tiirough a small fuuuel-like opeuing at one end of tlio luicrosporo. 
The female prothallia ai‘o prottut;»*d by the luacrospores: they remain 
enclosed at first by the funnel at the apex <»f the macrospoi'es and are 
bounded on the underside by a diaphragm, which st^parutes it from a 
largo iutorcelluliir space within. The fiiiiaKi at the apex then opmis 
asunder, and the prothailLum is almost (»ntiii‘Iy protruded by a bulging 
molii)u of the diaphragm ; on it are formed the urcliegonia, which alter 
finiilization by the si>ermatozoids, give rise to tlio asexual spore-bearing 
generation. 

AMnltleti Ao«—Tliia Order ia cloaely related to tlie preceding one (Sehv- 
giuellaceui) in tlio natimi of its reproduction, and to the Filictss in its 
vegetative structure.—TJie iihizocrarpeie are aquatic or marsli plants, 'file 
genas IStdvima is ropreseuted by rootless plants vviiich iirtt found flr>atiiig 
tree in the water of atagimut pools ; the Hulnuerged hsives are linelv lacini- 
ated and resemble rooU, but their aognients bear sjiorocitrps (fig, 
The genm Afamlm with its ulUea, of which Hlalaria is our only native 
example, ia composed of herbiwoous plants, the sUun <t{ whicih ia little 
developed and ctmsists of a kind of rliizoiiu* giving off tufta of filiform 
adventitious roots on the underside and two or more series of leaves on 
the upper. Tlieyare found growing in the mud at ilie margins of pools. 

QnalltleB and Tfsesk—1'boy have no known medicinal or economic pro¬ 
perties, uiile.HS periiups Alartti/ra aaimfn.r (the Navdoo of Australia), the 
spores of which axe said to luivc been eaten in ctuses of scarcity. 

Division 11. lEusciuese. 

Cormophytal Cryptogams possessing imperfect vascular tissue ouly- 

The Muscinew consist of the Mosaes and HepaticsB, and resemble tbo 
Vascular Cryptogams in tlio fact that their lifo-Jiisiory consistH of two 
alteniating generations—asexual and an asexual. ‘VVliouthc spore borne 
by the asexual generation gerniinatea it produces the sexual generation, 
'riiis is effected, indirectly m the case of the Moswjs and a few llepaticm, 
by the production of a protomma (a coufervoid prothnlliuml, out of which 
the sexual generation arises, and directly in tiie other Hepatiem. The 
sexual generation preponderates in the vegetative quality, and forms the 
plant commonly known as a Moss or a Jlepatic, as the asexual generation 
does in the Vascular Cryptogams. It bears the urdlif^ridia (male organs^ 
and the arehegonia (female organs). From the fertilized central em¬ 
bryonic cell of the archegonium arises tho asexual generation 
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(spoTOgonium), which, in the course of its development, forms in an 
ascxuiil manner the sporca, which in turn produce the sexual generation. 

W’hen we compan.^ the life-history of the Musciry^te with that of Va^ 
cular Cryptogams we Hnd both a strong resemblance and a contrast. The 
reseniLlauce consists in this, that both follow the scheme of alternating 
geiioiiitions, one of which is endowed with sexuality and the other 
pui-ely asexual, so far as a process of impregnation is com^eiiied. How 
tar the so-called asexual generation of Coriuophytal Cryptogams may he 
sexually inliuenced by the other is a question on which we cannot enter 
here. Tilt) contrast consists in the fact that M'^bereas in the Mosses it is 
the sexual gi'iieratiun which preponderates in the vegetative quality while 
the asexual generation is the more transient one, in the Vascular Ciypto- 
gaiiis it is tile opposite which is true. There ai'e, however^ two cases, 
tine on each side {Anthoved'os representing the Musciueie and Gymno- 
(framvie hptophylla^ Desv., representing tlie Vascular Cryptogams), in 
which this rule is abandoued and the relations approach each other, Tn 
tlie (iymnoyramvu* it is the sexual gem^ration (prothalliuin) which forms 
the more persistently vegetating plant, whih) tno growth of the asexual 
(spore-hearing) generation scarcely exceeds that ot the sporogonium of a 
moss, In AnthovvroH the spoixigouiuni (asexual generation) shows a greater 
vegetative tendency than is usually the case in the by continu¬ 
ing to grow in the basal part and pi*oduce here new spores alter those 
on the apical part are already ri])e. These arc exceptional cases \ but since 
they occur in a perfectly iionnal manner they must be token as consti¬ 
tuting a form ot alternation of genernlions intermediate between and 
connecting those occurring in Vascular Cryplogams and Musciuotn. 

Jloth Lm)rwoi*ts and Mosses p. 
producM^ untfmidim and Tig. w/. 
tymiUj either on tho same plant ^ ^ 
or on distinct individuals. TIuu'e fil 
are minor diilei*ence8 of structure t T 01 
in the diffcifni groups of this fc 3 // ^ 
()rd(*rs, some tif which may be - /v ^ 
brielly described. W | Iplj 

The anf/ifndta of llie Ilepa- ^ \rI/ 
tieu! (iiiid with these agree the ^ utc/ vsAW / ^ 
same t)rguns of Sphngnncece) ai'e i® 
olHjilieal or globular sacs (fig. ® / ^ \ /) 
40/, c) formed of a single layer ^ Vv 
of CAjlls; they are found im- ^ \ \ / 
bi'dded in tlie tlialloid shun of ' f 
Jiiccia, Pfiita, iVre., or in the sub- 
stance of the (mole) M'ceptaeles 
of Marcliantia (p. 431), or on ' 
stalks arising from the frondose Anthendia und an^oeoaia «mx of Hepatirw: ff, 

stem in and in tho 0cMn^/aiia/ci,widiyouna<axilliir7) anthendiaand 
a^ils of tho leaves, in the fo1i« (teniiiiial)archeffonia,magn. AOdiam.: 6,Tcrticai 

Y'y 

aooous kinds of Jiinyf^'manniete 
(tig. 407, «). The iutciior of the 
sac is filled witli minute roundish 
cells, at first coherent, but ulti¬ 
mately fit'c. These (the sperm* 

Liitnendia und arohomma sa of Hepatiror: ff, 
vertical noction of the inflordicence of Badtda 
coinpZana/ci, withyoung(axilliir7) anthcridia and 
(temiinal) archeffonia, magn. AO diam.: 6, Tcrticai 
section of an amnofronium, with gorm-cornaficlei 
of tTunj/srinanaia aivaricata^ lougn. 260 diam.; 
c, immature antheridium of Jtadula eomplawfa 
(vert. section)i mn^. 260 diam.; d, spensato- 
sold; e, immature trait, with suiToandinff ppigone 
and two abortive amhetfonia (pp)n of ^tidiUa com- 
plmnata (vert, sretion), maipi. 100 diam. 
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* c 

c^Us) escape by the rupture of the sac of the and each if 
them emits a 2-ciliated spiral spermatozoid (fig. 407, d). 

In the Mosses the antheridia are largc^r and more elongated and cylin¬ 
drical sacs, not stalked (fig. 498, b)\ they are found in the axils of knaves, 
sometimes 8catt»^rud, but more fitjquontly coUectod in axillary or Uirmiiml 
bud-like) structunjs (infioreacenctfjf either witli the ni*cliegonia, or in 
a monoecious or dioecious condi¬ 
tion. Tho antheridial sacs are Fig. 408. 
filled with a tissue which is 
uUiinatedy resolved into sjienn- 
crliHf wliich HPB discharg(>d hy 
tho bursting of the sac (tig. 40J^, 
i): and when these escajx) (fig. 
4tW, (?) they in their turn ejuit an 
active, sjiirally twisted, 2-ciliaUid 
«2>ennat(tzotd 

The antAf'ndia and s/w'rnm/o- 
zoidji of Mossf's may 1m' readily 
ubst'rvod in l\di/trir/mm com- 
7nune, the male plants of which 
form their “ flowers ” (stvUvfep 

abundantly on oveiy 
heath in spring. 

The archegonia an' veiy much 
alikeinllepaticflB and Mu8ci,beiij[ 
fla^k-shaped cellular cases, with a Antheridium, an-]i<-Bonium. &«. <.f xr.^. 
« .. > i. tjftti Hwtum of rtrr*hofironnim Withffero»-o**ll mmi 

nutpulfiinni^iww^w. luodiiuii.; A. iiiitho* 
ridiiii ofiWy/rirAw ’ iMini; to tliH- 
uhar^ri* Hprrini lU. dm in ; c» H|ierm' 
Cf>ll nnd iitoxoid of the nai inn^ii, I^OO 
dmm.; d, h))i‘' inuto/oidH of the Ht tie, ni'i|;ii. 'MK) 
(liMiu. iitiiro fruit of i'Ai nn hrifniden 
(vorcicftt Hcclton), e, calyptm. f, ^uainului nuLau. 
40 diiini. 

long ueck (fig. 407, a,b; fig.4J)H, 
a), found g(*nerally several to¬ 
gether, commonly at tho ends of 
shoots, surrounded by mixliih'd 
leaves, which r<*c(nvo sjH-cial 
names (pp, 4J11, 43;i), fonuing a 
kind of perianth. In Anf/twrroK 
the archegoninra is formed in the substance of the ihalloid stem. When 
mature tbo archegonia exhibit in their bitsal cavity jb^ (/erm-('orpu.He (fig. 
407, b; fig. 408, «), which is fertilized by the passage of sjxM njatozoidH 
down the ctinal of tho neck of Iho ^fiosk-Bhapeo body. In any iliis 
corpuscle is converted into a ct^ll in one of tl)o archegonia of a flower, 
the rest remaining barren (fig. 497, p p). 

When the germinal coll is fertilized, it begins to grow by ctjll-di vision, 
and forms a cellular body which cnusi\'i the expansion of the original wall 
of the archef/onium (fig. 497, e). After a time, this wall gives way, in 
the Mosses hy a circumscissilo dehiscence, so that tho uppi^r part is carried 
upwards (fig. 49H, e, c), afterwards becoming the cahjptra of tho spiro- 
goniuxn (fig. 600), while tho lower part (tig. 498, v) remains as the 
vaginvlf (fig. 500, c). In the Hepstdove sac of the archegoniiim is 
usually ruptured in the upp^r part,«^d raere ia no cup-shop^d calyptra 
formed, the sac becoming ultimately the envelope, curn*spmdiiig to the 
vaginule of Mosses, here often called tlie epigone ^p. 4*T1, fig. 601 ji, c). ' 
^e central cellular body (tig# 407, c; underg<M:s very remarkablo 

changes: by degrees it exhibits uffereut strata and regions, and in the 
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inont perfect forms of this Clans ultimately i*inc^6 out on a etallc-like process 
from the vnjrinuk' (tig.- 6(X), t*), and becomrs a sporoffonimn tilled with 
B))ort‘S (pp. 431, 433). 

rig. 400. 

Germination of the npores of a Mo^s (/'wnam h^fftomefri^a): e, gj^ore apronting; 4, more 
fulram-ed, and the flrHt cell divided; a and b, noecent leot-buda on the conferroid protO~ 
nenifk Maf^n. ^^00 diam. 

Tho mode of devolopmont of the spores, which are simple cells with n 
double coat, or a proper cell-ineinbraiie covered by a distinct cuticular 
layer, is briefly us follows :—la the cellular rudiment of tlie capsule con¬ 
centric layers of the pai'cncliyina become diflerently metamorphosed: the 
outer layei*s from the walls of the capsule and the spornugial membrane 
below, continuous with the jteiHstome (p. d31) above; the central mass 
(in Mosses) is developed into the columella; the intermediate layers, 
which produce tlio spores, after multiplying to a certain extent, form free 
cells from the w'hole contents of each cell; the walls of the original or 
parent cells dissolve, and a cavity is formed, in which the free cells 
(parent cells of the spores) lio loose. Those cells become divided into 
tour chambers by septa; and each of these chambers (social parent cells 
of the spores) produces a single free cell from its whole contents. The 
last-formod colls, set free by the solution of their mother cells, are the 
spore-cells, which when ripe are found coated with a cuticular layer, 
often more or less marked with points or reticulations, like pollen- 
grailis. 

In the subsequent history, another kind of propagation takes place. 
When the spores germinate, they produce a confervoid structure (pra^ 
tmema^ fig. 400), from different cdls of which are produced a number of 
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buds (a, b), eacli of which grows up into a new leafy stem, forming a 
tufted group of plants, -which after a time fructify again by antheridia and 
archegunia. 

MUSCI. Mosses. 

Diagnosis.—Sexml Generation: Plants of a difEtiseil or creep¬ 
ing habit, terrestrial or aquatic, with imbricated leaves arranged ui 
from two to four rows, and branching in a monopodial manuer. 

The stems are slender and con¬ 
tain no true vascular tissue, 
A true root is absent, but its ^ 
fuiudions are ])crrorined by 
root-hairs. The sexual genera- A 
tion arises as a lab^ral shoot m 
from a protonema produced by I 
the asexual spore on germina- I 
tiop. Tt bears the antheridia j 
and arehegonizi— the former j 
stalked and the latter yessile <ni 1 
a naiTOw base. The Uu 
Generatioyi or ^poroffonium Vm 
arises from the (‘mbryonic cell vm 
of the archegoniinn nfUir I'er- 
tilizntiou by an antberozoid. ^ 
Its first stage of developnuMit 

o r Orffftni? 

is passed in the caly])tra, nuhin 
whiem, on being ruptured at 
the vaginulu, is carried up on p<‘rmt 

Pig. 600. 

ppm 

k 1 
o\V 

J »> • 

i> A-f .1 _ 

pgnni? nof Mopsrs:—A, i^th/fnvhum alaulfn^ 
niLhini) mz< A, iIh rnpHuli* with o|irn‘uliiin rn 
iffta, 1111(1 , ,)triv (tl) (Ictuched ; e, tb(‘ Iiiuk^ of 
tho Hotti. wiih thi ^inule; «*. cnpHiilu, with 

iind, e\ ii tiecHon of Ihi* name, ihow* 
in^ thi cdltiinidln; y*, th« op(;rotihim of b; A, 
ti'ctU of thi* pcriftoiiii*, from thi* month of n; 1, 
HlKirra, on the stuue scale* of anipliflrution as A. 

.1 _ - l__ Al 1 oii; till f'oiiiindiin; T. me orM?roiiiuiii oi b* 

the apex, where the ca])sujc ti'Hh of tin* pcriftoims from the month of n;!, 

which produces the spores is siwrca, onthcsamoscalcofamiiliOcutionasA. 

formed (figs. 497, 498, 600). Within the capsule is a sb*rile mass 
of tissue called the columella. The epidermis of the capsule s[)lil8 
to permit the escape of the spores.—^Illustrative Suborders: Brya- 

Sphagnacece^Andrcmeece, 

In the Bbtack.^ the leaves are small and scale-like and nsnally spirnlly 
Rimnged. The plants are of a c»spitose or diffused creeping habit. The 
antheridia and archegonia are produced either in terminal buds or in the 
axils of leaves. From the archegouium, the outer part of which is a fiask- 
shapod sac, arises the sporogonium, which in its growth tears away the 
wall of the archegonium, leaving ^e base as a kind of collar (vaymuloj 
fig. 600, c), and carrying away the upper part, which becomes more deve¬ 
loped as a cap or hood (c^yptra^ d); tliis more or less enclosefl the um- 
shaped capsule (f>) until it is mature (fig. 600, A); the stalk of the sporo- 
gomum is called the seta. When the calyplra falls otF it exposes the 
capsule, which in most cases has a deciduous lid {pperculum^f)\ when 
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the lid falla off, the border of the mouth of the capsule is found either 
naked or furnished with a single or double fnuge of teeth {pi^ristome, A); 
and a circular piece, culled the annnlm^ sometimes separates from the end 
of the columella in this place. The number of teeth in the peristome is 
either four or some multiple of that number. In the capsule of Moases is 
to be found a columella or stalk-like mass of tissue runnin^r up the centre 
(c'). In the PhaHcew an onorciiliim is absent, and the spbrefl escape on the 
uecay of the capsule. Jt uillera slipflitly in its funeral an'ucture from other 
liryaccw*—Illustrative Genera: Ij.; Ehr.; Tetraphi^^ 
lledw.; Splnchmm^.h.\ -D/emw/zw, Iledw.; Hedw,; ^n- 
calpptoy II(»dw,; lirynm^ L,; Bartramin, Hedw.; Fanana, Hedw.; Po/y- 
trichum^ L.; Hypnum^ L.; Fontinalis^ L. 

SpiiAGNACK-ffi consist of the species of one jrenua, Sphagnmn. The plants 
ar*i aquatic, and are comniouly known us “Bofr-mosses.” They are of a pecu¬ 
liar jMillowisli-j'reeii aspect, with imbricate (o-rowed) leaves and fasciculate 
branches, the lower of which ate lonjr and doflexed. This genus differs 
very much from the Brpacea* in habit and in the structure of its leaves. 
The clilorophyll-coiitainiiig cells of the leaves are slender and elongated; 
in the interstices arc large empty cells, the walls of which are strenutheiied 
by a spiral fibre. I'liis structure causes the whitish or yellowish-green 
colour peculiar to them and to a few similarly organized Mosses. TJie 
aniheridla are globose stalked bodies and resemble those of Ilepatica^ 
more than those of Mosses. The sporogonium posscssf^s a short turbinate 
seta, and a capsule wliich dehisces ny an opertuilum, and is destitute of a 1)eristome; the columella i# short and does not reach the apex, A peeii- 
iarity of the asexual generation is the existence of sporogonia bearing 

spores of a smaller size than tlie ordinary large spores. 'I'liis Order is 
romarluiblc for tJic share it takes in eoverijig bogs and gradually furnishing 
material for peat, the lower parts of ih^^ stems gradually dying away below 
while the siunmit ascends ; the doseciuliug lowiir branches of the fascicles 
bind the wliolo into a compact mass. ^J’hey abound in cold and temperate 
climates in boggy places, furnishing an artiedeof food to animals, ana even 
to mail in northern regions. 

ANDu-TiACKiE are ciespitose Mosses with erect stems and imbricate 
leaves, and are natives of mountains and polar latitudes. Tlie sporogonium 
has constantly a terminal position on the stems of the sexuid plants and^ 
is destitute of a seta. The capsule is sessile on the receptacle whore the 
vaginuki arises and bursts vertically into four valves, which remain con¬ 
nected at the apex. A columella is pi*e8tmt. In Acrochisma^ a genus 
from the Antarctic regions, the valves separate only halfway down, as in 
the PhaHcew {Bryace<e\ in which Archiaium^ like does not ede- 
vato the capsule on a seta, but carries up the calyptra simply by tlie ex¬ 
pansion of the copsule. tu the 4-vaIv«i& dehiscenc^ it agrees with the 
Jamji^mmmiace<^{lltpatic&^—Illustrative Genera: Andrma^ Ehr.^and 
Aorochisma, Hook. til. 
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IIEPATIC.E. 

The Scftli^moa*4t‘s are minute creeping plants with small, preen, cel¬ 
lular (.senle-liko) leaves, iuibricutely urranpe‘d iihuip the axis in two' 
rows, often with a n>w of imperfect loaves (amphi<fatitri<t^ lip. oOl, d) 
on the uudersido; or with the stem thalloid, f. c. forininp a lobi'd leaf¬ 
like nifiss. The sporangia have oval eiip'^nles breaking Ihroiigli the 
suinniit of the calyptru, raised oir a tlireafl-Hko setii, and splitting ver- 
tically.wlien ripe into 4 valvcw. which separat(» more or less widelv into 
tlio fonn oracrt)ss (lig. 51)1, llj, seutteriiig spores mixed with ehiters, 
d<xsti(iite of a coluimdla. 

'I'Jm JimgennaiinieH! (or foliace ms llepaliciu) have slender rfimitied 
crewing hteiiisIikolhoseoCbnuicIu'd 
Mi>sses, being more delicate, with Kg, TOl. 
leaves imbrieated in a di'tiehous 
niaiiuer, so as to give a (liiltne'd 
elianicter to the branrhi‘.s (fig. oOl, 
15, imthvvniia and (trrhvtju- 
viawxBpvoilnei-don these stems; and 
from the lattevared‘*velopeJ the 7^#- 
■nttpniifff which jire surroinuhnl at 
llns base by modilii-J parivhfdint and 
peri(pmiiil leaves and by ji vaffinHla 
(tig. 501, 11, f/), which from 
tliut of Ihi^ .Mo<.<e.H in bciiig ilie en¬ 
tire sac of the iirche.^onimn, no 
hooded calypli’a being curried up in 
the Jmig.'nnaniiieje. H'he rupitmle 
is sometinies called vi^hfpirn^ and 
sometimes eywV/one; tlje cirele of 
leiivos, often conlbumt, surronnding 
il fmill the perlpm*'^ P^ntuttk, or Orf:mi/a*ion of .yiirt^-i rmantii-ic:- J\. IMuffjt 
ifivoluirl; ami tljo'^e are siirronnded t'oinfihnmta ^^ith an iiuo,11111:11 ui»i a burnt 
1^ ti.o peMud k.,.es, prnrjue. 
tinniy or tweo/wcm 1 he capsul»*s am of Om* 1 »‘nfv sirni of Jnivirrtnomivt Hmftro»n^ 
W'lier.lllv elevnh'd on tlll n ul-lilio jh-mitw tliu d.Mi. h.ms iirn.rs. n..-nt of Itio 
stalks (ayV^c), and wlien mature split 
ni»arly or quite to the base* into four teeth (fig, 501 ^ h)^ W'hich spivad out 
more or le.ss, nndwt free the s/wm and elaterM (cj. There is tut columella. 

The genera of this Order, formed fiut of the rdd genus .//o?//c/v/)rt/i»/rt, 
present a conHidomhle variety of conditions, both as r'-ganls tlndr vege- 
tiitive structure, which is cither froiido^j or foliiiceous, and the ininiite 
details of the org niization of the rtthfpfni (co5/fw), with the inmlucrl 
{perinhth or penf/one) and llio ?«i;r;/Hcee (/wr/c*Ar/>/o«/i) which surround 
it. We have here a higher contlition of the vegetativ*' organ^*, nearer 
thatof Mosses, The Jungermaniiicie are found in shady w.jods and moist 
nitnations throughout all regions of the globe, and avf moit abundant in 
dam^ tropical woods. They have no importiint qmilities. 

The Anthockhotej® are distinguifthed from thefrondose form^of Jim- 
gernianniete by the absence (tf au involucel (jiorif/ona). The anthevidia 

2 F 
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iind arvhvt/tmia produced in ca\itic8 excavated in the tlialloid stem; 
and from the archef*:nnium springs a thread-like or po*l-like captuh*, which 
splits down longitodijiall)^ mto two valves when ripe, and displays a 
central colmuella^ and has both spores and impci’fect elaters,—lUustrntive 
<Tenerii: MvtzyirUuilmlA] Mich,; Nees; 7WcAoa>/en, 
Nees; 6rc</t*«/y,r, Nees; and Dill. 

rifT. n02. 

Tlie Mauciiaxtik.t:, or TJverworts, arc minute green plants, with 
a stem in the form of a lohed, lenf-likc, cellular expansion, rooling; hy 
capillary tilameiits below, with on iudistiiict inidrih; the sporogonia ch;- 
peiiding from the underside of a capitate or radiate rece|,taeh! sinijmrlcd 
on a hlalk Jiriftirig from the apex, on the under Mirfac**, <if tlie Johns of (im 
I'roiul : the capMiles bursting by teolh or by irn;gular lishure.s, cuutuiiiing 
ehitcrs mixed with the spores, luit no eoluinella. 

The 'J'halloid llt'patiea* htt\e a broad, nno-e 
<»r less succulent, hmed, leaf-like expa isioii in 
place of stem and leaf (iig. oUl!); this is to bo 
regarded as n foliatMmusly developed stem analo¬ 
gous to that of Lvmm aun^ng the Dhanerogamia, 
I’he s}>orogi)nia borne by the lhalloid forms are 
very \aried: the 7W/uvc, or frondo'^e .hmgerman- 
iiiea;, hear capsules like tJiose just described, but 
luisiug from the mulrib.-n of the tlialloid stem; the 
Anthocerotea*, Uiccioa*, aud .Marchanticie are very 
diHereut. 

tliulloid expansion of tlio Marehantiea* 
soids up aUilk-like iirocesses ironi its mai'ginal 
sinuses (tig. W'Jf A), leriiiinatiug in simple or 
divideil cap-shaped bodies {tn-tp/fivies), on the 
luulersiile of which arc found the ttrv/ier/oTttn; (lie 
a/tt/ieridia are in distinct heatls; the avchegouia 
di*velop into the capsules of the sporogonia (/>), 
wliich usually burst at the n])e\ (c) into four teeth, 
somotiiues into eight; in certain genera n lid aepa- Oriianiasntum uf Marthnn- 
ralt's hv transverse dchiscenee, and in others tlie 
capsule bursts irregularly ; the capsiilo bius raoce/ti- 
weiiu, and its spores «r(» mixed with eltUers {d), 

'riie Minvhanlitue produce ivllular bulbils or 
goinma). These art' especially reninrkabh; in some 
of the lhalloid forms, as in Marchuntia, when; 
they are developed in gi*uups in special cup-liko 
receptacles. 

The Marchiiiitieiegrow in damp shady situations in all clirantos._Illus¬ 
trative Genera; Fegaiellay riagiochasmu^ Ijohm.; aud J/orc/mw/tV/ 
March. ^ 

toeli; of fruit; ft, v<»rtic*ul 
of the rrreptuole. 

showing the fiixininfrea on 
lU under mirineo; e. gpo- 
range hiirgUng, with itB 
vrtginule amt lUTigone laid 
o^M‘n; <f, and elat<'r, 
highly xuuguiUed. 

The Ricciack-k arc incoiispicuoiis Mnrcha7ttia-Y\\ii Liverworts crowiiiff 
in mud or floatiii^r on water, linviniy a delieate cellular leaf-like’“ frond ” 
with the sporoj/onin, without (in iiivoluce^ or involucre, ininieii5ed in lir 
setsile on the frond, bursting irrefrularly, and containing no elaters. The 
antheridiu and archegonia are also imbedded in the substance of tbo 
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tliHlloid stem. From Antbocerotea* they differ in the ftl>sence of a 
coliiinolla and of mdimentar^ elaters. Th«;y are interestin'^ as exbibiiinff 
tiie lowest type of orpraiiizatiou in the Clnsa to which they beloiijf. They 
II i*e f^nerully diltused, comprising 8 genera, with about 28 species. Genera: 
liicvia, Micli.; Duritea, Ij. and Mout.; SphterocarptM^ Mich. 

Class U. TJIALLOPIIYTA. 

Definition.—Cryptogainou.s plants producing in vcgotation a 
thallus, prcHcnting no opposiliou of ascinicling aiul dtjscending axis, 
nor contrast of stem and leaf; aritherozoids inner spiral; repro- 
diiml by spores which are prudnced in parent cells, either forming 
part of the vi'getaling tlmllus or growing upon the surface of deli- 
nite regions of the thallus devoted to reproduction. Spores not 
producing a prothalliuin, but ro])roducing the plant immediately, 

'fheso plants con*cH|iond to the 'riiallogcns of most authors; their prin¬ 
cipal points of disliiiclion from (!ovnmphylal(_’ryptoguiiis are above given. 
The vrgcliitive Mnicturcs of the plants of tliis group, which fonu tlioir 
pi'inci])iil bond of co]\ne\iou one Avith another, nnd tlnur moht striking cho- 
racU^r t»f distinction fn»m the higlier plants, present a gi*cnt variety of 
cimditjoiis within their own limits. Tiic fhalins is a purely cellular ex¬ 
pansion, prcBontiiig no contrast of parts analogous to that between the 
axis (stem) and the appendages (huivcH and their modifications), Avhieh 
exists in the higher plants; hence tiny arc neci'N-^arily devoid of true buds. 
A special regularity, howi.ver, and a delenuinate direction of growth are 
inanifeated moio or'less clearly in all ca-^es, giving definite nnd character¬ 
istic forms to tlic tJtallm. This is the case even when tin; thallus is reducutl 
to Iho condition of inicrosco^iic fihiiiienlH, which elongate and spread in 
delenuinate directions. Tin; thallus is exclnsively composed of cellular 
tissue ; and its more minute tlitferences in the vaiious classes and families 
of this di\ision of tlie \'eg(‘tHbie Kingdom require niierOHtopic inves¬ 
tigation; but certain broad distinctions may bo laid down, sufficient for 
the general discrimination of the clu.'-oes in the more perfect forms. The 
lower foniia of the two cIilssos of I'liallophyta approjudi very closely in 
their characters, on lu'count of their ^eat frimpliiily id' organization, 
which excludes the possibility of many diflerential characters. 

Division 1. Algae. 

Gvmnosporous Cryptogams living in water or in damp places 
exposed to the light, extremely variable in size, form, colour, 
nnd lexturo, free or attached by root-like organs, sometimes uni¬ 
cellular, at other times having a branched pscudo-skun and Icaf-like 
appendages, sometimes of large size, but cxclusivtdy cellular in 
structure and destitute of stomata. Plants multiplied by subdivi- 

2^2 
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rtion o£ colls or by the formation of “ Koosporcs.” lieproduction 
or fonoatioii of spores effected the antherozoids emitted froru 
Ihe antheridia, either on the sanu; plant (nioiuccLous) or on different 
ones (diaicious). Spores motionless, solitary, or in groups of four 
in a single H[)orange. 

Genorol Remarks. -'The most familiar examples of this Class are tlto 
Sea\vot*ds; but it also includes a great number of plants found in fresh 
water and in damp situations, many of which are ultogellier of micro¬ 
scopic dimeiisiiuis, and invisible, except in quantity, ti* tiu* naked (‘y4\ 

Fig. 50;}, 

—A. 0$eiUai(iriu uitlMmualU'. tr, lllHiuent t'Bcivpcd from the sheath. 6 (mo^. 300 dia* 
nutters). IV Defhnidkeiei tu Vedhttirum liorifurntmi 6. Cosmurtum inui'ffuniiferum (200 
diani.); e, Clotlermm Lunula (SOdiam.); d, Clotitenam averosum m eonjueation, with tho 
remilting spore (2(N»dtMm ). C. Viatamami". a, Viatmna VHlgaie\ b, end view' uf a ceU 
(2(H) (liiini.). i>, Volvocitwa: Pandorina Aiwum (ilU diuni.). E. Jiolrgdium granulaium 
(15 diiun.)« 

The lowest forms, the Falmvlhev, consist of simple cells, of most varied 
shapes, usually found connected together in definite or indefinite niossea 
by gelatinous excretion or products of the decomposition of tho older 
cells (tigs. 604,61 '2, li,«), The individual cells, each often representing a 
distinct plant, are characterized by a wonderful diveraity and, in certain 
families, beauty of fom, as in the 7>c,s'w«V/ccc and Liaiomacece (fig. 503, B, 
(?); sometimes, as in tbe Volvociucje, they are provided with vihratile 
cilia, and exhibit an active spontaneous motion (tig. 503,1)). As a rule 



tliiiir (•tilom* irt ^oeii, aii inijiortant exception to this bnitip^ formed by the 
JhalomnrotP, wliich have another special peculiarity in the existence of ti 
siliceous deposit in their walls, which rcuiuius ns an indestructible skeleton 
aftiT tli<i decay of tbti tirganic matter of the plants. Some of these lo\v(*r 
Aigio are found of rod colour; but in many cases, at least, tliis coloin- is 
only cliuracteristic of certain stages of growth of kinds Avhicli are green 
wJum vegi*tating actively. It is very probable that most of these so-called 
iiuioeliLilar or ])seudo-imicelIulnr Algm are really not independent orgnn- 
isins, blit sta;itw of growth of some other plant, perhaps of much liighcn* 
htructuro. Thus there is reason to tliiiik that these unicellulnr bodies 
may not only bo stages in the development of Jjichons, but even of Mosses. 
Due reniiirkahle point in their history is the length of time they persist 
uneJianged. 

A ste]) forward in complexity of organization is made in the iilamentous 
Alg.'c, composed of cylindrical cells attached end to end, and thus forming 
long jointtMl tubes, either simple or more or less branched (iig. C, 
p. d*il): tlie (Jonforvoidetc and their allies, the silk-weeds” of fn^sh- 

Fig. TO4, 

VohneUa crvfinfax «, of j»‘Uy with Binfjli* colls Knmr aivitlinfj into two; 
cells aiul granulcH; c, tvlU treated with milplinrio acid aud iodinct nhowinj^ the cellular and 
granular uontunts. 

water pools, allbrd familiar examples of this Klructtiro; these grow nt the 
extremity of the liiameuts, or iiiterstituilly by all the joints elongnliiig 
simnltuneoualy, 

'i'lie UlcdfC have a thnllns where gi'owtli in breadth is added to tliat in 
length ; sonii! of lliein also acquire a certain tbiekne-is: in tliis wav they 
liecome leaf-like expansion'*, of membranous texture. They grow jiy ad¬ 
ditions all round the margins of the anterior part, often lobod or divided, 
but of homogeneous tissue throughout: the form and dimensions of tlie 
thallua become more or less definite, here; the colour is mostly gn;on, as 
in the Oonfervoidetb. 

The Ked Seaweeds or Hhodospormem exhibit almost evtiry jios'ijbh* 
form botwoen that of the branched tilamentous thallusaud tliatof a highly 
compound or dissected leaf (fig. 610, p.-l-ITjorashruli-likecolleclion of firm 
branches; and, moreover, the texture of the thallus varies from a simply 
iiiembranous to a cartilnginoufl or even horny substance, (laii'^ed by greater 
development of the cellulai* tissue, which in tho higher kinds exhibits a 
distiiietiuu between tho cortical or epidermal layer and the internal spongy 
parenchyma. The Corallines, which belong to this group, ncauirc a stony 
character from the depofitiou of carbouale of lime in their cellular tissue. 
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Tho colouTS vary in this Order; Uiey are red, purple, brown, olive, &c., 
but never pure j^een, like the Confcrvoids. 

The Olive-coloured Seaweeds, including the Fucacero fof which the 
Hladder-wrack is the commonest example), and others of very dilFeront 

orj^aiiization, the I'lmiosporem and Dictyolaceie, exhibit a similar grada¬ 
tion of form in the ihallus. The lower forms of Difoosporcje preumt 
tufts of branched filaments; the higher forms of these, and the Fucaceje, 
inive thick leaf-like or stem-like fronds of firm texture and soraetimee 
enormous dimensions; many of them have a shrubby habit of growtli, 
aud altach tljeinselves to stones iS:c. hv discoid or branched expnijsi(ms 
from the base, resembling supcidiciallv the roots of tbe bigber plants, luit 
having no similar function or anatomical clinmctei*. The tliallns of llie 
lai’ger forms is iiigldy developed ns to its tissues, liaving n distinct cortical 
layer; but the structure is strictly cellubir, without a trace of woody fibre 
or vascular elements. Tbe colour is lieie usmilly olive, brown, or some 
dull tint of green-brown ; nt^ver bright given, as in the Confervoids, 

Veffftative reprtMhtciion assumes a vtu'y impo;1ant ])la(‘(^ in tlu» multi¬ 
plication of all Thnllopliyta. Throughout the Alga* it is n constant phe¬ 
nomenon, and oneillu^trat^^lg very heantifully the ]i]iyKiologicnl honioge- 
ncityof the tliaJIus. Thelowejst forms multiply by dividing into nnuiuher 
of cells or segnumta which gi’ow uji to the dimensions of the ]iarent: this 
occurs lus the ordinary mode of growth, hero confounded with ri'producdon, 
ill the T'nhnvUvfP ffigs. 504, *512,1), //), DesmuliviP^ l>iatitmavva' (fig. /;()'(), 
&c. Ihit another still more remarkable f(»rm of vegetative reproduction 
extends from these up to the highest Algm, namely the reproduction by 

'riiis consists in the conversion of tlui semifluid conlonts of in¬ 
dividual colls (the eiidoclironie) into distinct corpuscles, ami the cxpiiKion 
of these from the thallus hv the hnrsting of the parent cell-nienihrimo 
(fig. TjOn, .Wd, /31:?, fl)\ thes(‘ corpuscles ore filled with gv(;en or olive- 
colounid matter, except at one end, whieh is provided witli cilia and is 
Bometinioa spoken of ns tin* “ rostrum.” The cilia ares excessivtdy minute, 
and vary in number in diflerent geiuTO: somctiiuos the Avholo .surfai'c of 
tbe zoospore is covered by them. The.se zemspores are umihIIv emitted at 
II fixed hour in the nioming, a.s the result of nn ondnsmolie action which 
caus('R the cell-wall to hurst and sot fri'o the zoospores. Sometimes before 
their liberation lliey are seen to congregate in one portion of the cell, and, 
as it were, to strike again.st the coll-wull and cau.se its rnplnre. Tlieir 
activity seems to be direetly dependent on the influence of light. After 
moving spontaneoiialv for some lime, llio zoospores lose their cilia, bccrmio 
encysted, and grow up into m'w thnlU. In Bofrydium and Acetuhdaria 
conjugation of the zoospores lins been n'cently obwrved. In soino Algro, 
luoroovor, there are t\vo sorts of ziuispores—large ones, called wncrozoch- 
,<poretiy and smaller ones, called microzoatiporcR, IVingsheini even describes 
a form of zoospore which has tlie faculty of remaining dovnmut for long 
periods, and even of resisting desiccation for several months, at the expira¬ 
tion o|[ whicli time, if circumstances be favourable, it gorminates and forma 
anewplant. To such zoospores the name of cA7-on}i:eos/)er<>hasbe«m given. 
The formation of zoospores may take place in any or nil of the cells of tbe 
thallus of the filamentous and folinceous Confen'oids; it occurs in certain 
definite parts of the thallus of the rhaf»oaport'flD,wrhere there is a difference 
in the constituent tis.mes. It has not been observ ed in the Red Seaw'ef*d8 
or the Dictyotacero—whore, however, a distinct kind of organ is found, 
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called a t&traj^nrp ffipr. 510, c), which appears to he the represenlativo of 
gemmiparous reproduclion,—nor in Fuciicoa?, where the only Imown kind 
of reprtidiiction is by sexual org^ana, 

iS(t.vu(d reproduction haa been made out clearly in Algic helonjrin^ 
to the Confervoid and Fuencffoiis groups, and in the lilindo-])eriiH‘a'. 
The PhieosporoK; at pivsout an) only known to produce zttoap^ors, 'I'lie 
essential pnenomenon throughout is the omission from an unthvridhnn 
*>f nntheroxoids which ai'o endowed witli a power of logoinolimi, and 
nltinialely come into contact with a cell, Avliioh, in coiise<pience, di*\ehips 
into tt Bpon;, whicli may be one of tlj(» ordinary cells of the thaUus f^et 
upiirt for this purpose, or may containtHl in a special fi iiit. 

Ill the Confervoid^‘iiP, where the spoi'es are developed from onlinarv 
cells, there are no special reprodiadive organs; the spores formed in iln; 
impregnated cells acquire lliick coats (lig. oJ2, fZ), usually assume a red or 
brown colour, and are set free by the decay of the parent cell. 

In tho P'ucHceje the fructiiication is limited to definite parts of tiie 
thallus. In Fttvm or Haddrpa (tig. oil), wdiich may be taken as ev- 
nuiplos, the repnaluclive struetun*s are hirined at the ends of (he lobes 
of the thallus. Jilxttn'iuilly the lobe (e.alled the rmptavlc) jiresenls a 
thickened appeurnnee, inurkod w'itli niiiiH'roiis distinet orilices ((ig. 511); 
tiieso orifices lead to chiiinbors imheddt'd in the thickness of llu- thallus 
(called cow'cpiaciv’i, A), bearing on llieir walls cellular sniw of (wi> kinds - 
tine, the largei’ {npurv-auca, r), contaiiiinu' tlie spore-germs, the smaller 
[anfhcridLn, c) coiitjuning upcnnutozoiila {d) or iiiipn^gimting etirpuscles; 
both kinds of sacs l/urst and dischargi; llieir contents wlieu rj]»e, and 
the spores are fertilized and encysted while swimming freely in tho 
W'ub^r, 

1'lie llhodo.sperinen) and l)ictyotaco.T, besid(*s tefrosparcH^ have nporv- 
savH and anthvridia^ mostly collectetl in *' fruits” tif tlefiniti' form, some¬ 
times in patchi's or lines (.vori) on (he surlaee of the thallus, like tlie sori 
of Ferns, sometimeK imbtidded in dofinili; groups in its .•substance (calbul 
//liW/fY*), sometimes projeeting more or Jess from the surface or margins 
of tin* thallus (tig. olO, I), d^ F), when they are naked or surroiiudod by 
a gelatinous or cup-like involucre { furvUidiUf cotridia, vtr<tmidia), Th*' 
anilm'idia are usually found arranged in gjoiips in similar sitmititms 
('fig. 610, F, mid tins ietrmpurcs are. i-ither scattered or colliM-ted in 
fruits analogous to those containing tlie spores ami iintlmndia (fig. 510, 
Ji, e). The antherozoids are immobile, and fertilize llj** siioraiigo }»y 
moans of a special tube projecting from the latter and called tho/;vW/o- 
fpfue, Transiornied bmnehes containing imbedded tetruspoii^s are called 
Hfichidia. I'Jio sexual orgnius are often found on distinct plants', wdiieli are 
thus dicecions. 

Tho Oseillatoriaceflo arc at proaont only known to increase by divi'sion 
—that is, vegeiatividy ; the Phajosjiorcm, again, are only known to 
propagate by liberation of zoosnores from spi'cial cells of the thallus. 
The f)ict3'otacefie and the Khonospornie;e produce a peculiar kind of 
vegetative otfset cinlled a tclrmpore^ a body formed mostly in special loca¬ 
lities or in groups, and cousisting of a parent cell di\ided into four cham¬ 
bers, the contents of whicli, when set free from tho parent plant, grow 
up at once into a new thallus. Besides the.tetraspores, they nave s/^orcs 
and antheridia. Tho antheridia produce minub», ultimately free vesicles, 
Hpermaiozuida or antfurozoidsy according to Thuret devoid of cilia and 
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motionless ; Dorljew, Lowevcr, usserts that In; has observed them moviujjf 
lilti' undoubted sin^nuatozoidH. The anthrMia Hi'e ^eUiTolly found iji 
distinct plants from the /<p//r«,and ieiritHpftreaiii a third series of foriiis 
of the saniu speeies. 

AN’lien^ the s(*xuality of tlie, Algno has been ascertained, we meet with 
the process of fc(‘nudiitioii uii(h*r three diflerent forms, and these forms in 
siihonliiuiic luodihciitioiis. 'fho three forms of the process are :—CojtJu- 
gatiitu, nr complete union of a speruj-cell and a genn-cell, originally 
uiidistingiiishable from each other by visible structure, tn-cjirring in ])ia- 
toniace;o anil some Confervoidem; tWundaiwn of vnked //m/t-rtjryw/sc/t's 
hg cUmted upvrmaiozohUy which in the Confervoidcai occurs within the 
]»nrcni cell id’ the s])i)ro, and in Fucncjoa) after both the germ-corpuscle 
and tJm 8[a*rniati»zoids lia\e Ijeeii cast off by tlie panmt; and tWumhitimt 
of mkvd grt'Hi~vvllH hg ovoid or globular sgermalozouh through 
iho uii'dium of a Hperial tnhr or trivhogguv^ an in Ikhudosperinere. The 
iiupiu’taiice of tliest! plumomena to the whole theory of re]»rodiiction in 
plants rentiers it necessary to give a particidar account of the processes as 
occurring in certain well-Jiscin tained coses. 

Conjugation.—In Diaioiniiceai (including tlio I)intomv{p\\r\(\.DvHnndme)^ 
the ordinary mode td'nuiltipliralion of the plants is \eg(itulive prnpngn- 
tion, hg division, resulting tnlluu* in the foviiialiori of coimctrled “ fainilics ” 
<»f Cidls (fig, -'iO-l, C-) or of an increjieed nuiubev of separate cells, or by 1lu> 
e.tirusivii of zoospores^ ■wliich art* flc\elop(Hl into new cells or coil-families 
(lig. o0'*l, ll, «)• hmH of pre])agalion goes on aeti\(‘ly for a time 
under favimrnble circinnstanccs; and the mere “ division,” at least, may 
be compared to the vegetative development of more complex plants. 

lint at certain epochs iliis moth' of increase is exchanged for another 
hind, in wliich wo have ctaiperaliou of tw(» orieinally distinct cells to 
produce the new one, indicating that it is a phenomenon of sexual repro¬ 
duction, while at the same time (Iku’c is no external oviihmt'e of difference 
in the concurrent cell**. The genus ClonfAritnu (tig. 50:5, ]i, c) is inulti- 
])liod M*geliiii\oly by division, or//VwyM/vnwpropagation ; at c(*rtain stages 
of existence, how'cver,tho cells which appear ns if about to divide approach 
in pairs, nml, n fracture of the exlernul Ccll-inenibraiie having taken ploci* 
at tin* n^nid line of division, the contents of i»ach cell, bounded by a pri- 
nioirlial utricles escape, emne into contact witli each other, and boe'ome con¬ 
fluent into H moss wliicli nsHunics a rounded form (fig. 60:5, 11, d). This 
round body becomes coult'd by a cclluloae coat, and ultimately by a second, 
more internal. Its contents change from a green to a browner yellowish 
colour; and iho globular cell remains after the tw'o empty parent cells 
have decayed. This globular body, which passes through a stage of rest 
before germinating, is sometimes culled a ig}oraugf‘^ nol a simple spore, 
since its conimita appear to become segmented and divide into a num¬ 
ber of independent germs when the structure recommences active deve¬ 
lopment. 

An Hnnlogous conjugation of two cells takes place throughout the 
Demiidiere^ and it has also been observed in many iJiatomere ; in all cases 
the product is a resting spnranginl ci»H or frustule, i, e. a coll possessing 
more than one firm coat, which produces two or move germs wdien about 
to thmw off these coats to dt^vclop into a now plant of the form of the 
parent. Conjugation exhibits many minor variations in the groups of 
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Fi^^ cm. 

It ..4 

UesfnifNeee Rnd J}iaiome<n; and among unicellular Algce it has beoii ib- 
served in the zoosportH of Jioln/duan, 

In iSpirof/t/ra <lig. 512, A, «), and 
one or two otlier genem of hlaiuentourf Oonfei'- 
voidtf, ordinary gi-owlli by cell-di^Uion is ex- 
clianged lor a process of conjugation at ceitiiin 
epoclis. Two lilanients, lying side by side (lig. 
512, A, h), exhibit papillary elevations of tlie 
cell-walls on the siues next their neigliboura; 
these ]u'oce.''Hes elongate until they come into 
contact j they tlieii adhere, and the Boptuui 
Ibrnied at the plane of union bi'cuiues absorbed, 
so that the t>\o cells heiMMue connected bv a 
tiibulur process, a land«nf isthmus. Tlie contents 
of the cells meanwhile vetruct themstdves from 
the wall, lose ihinr spiral iippenrunce, and be¬ 
come condensed into a mass ; then, in some cMises, 
the whole contents of one cell travel through the 
isthmus into tlie opposite coll (c); in others, the 
contents of both pass into the istlunus, which 
expands into a globular ca\ity in the muMle. 
In either ca^o the contfuits of llui two cells be¬ 
come combined, and the\ form a globuhiror oval 
spore, which produces two or tlireo tinu coats, 
enters a stage of nist, nnd remains after tlie i)a- 
rent filaments have decayed a\vay (hg. 512, A,r/). 
After a time, usually in the spring succeeding tho 
formation of the spore, this gm'iiiiiiate.s, bursting 
its cnats and sprouting out into u new lilanienfc 
like the parent (fig. 512, A, cj. This conjugation 
of Sph'ot/tfni and its allies has long l>een known, 
and was w'ithout a parallel for many years; b*il, 
as stated above, an analogous process occurs in 
IHatomeen and iVsn/n/nrc and other plants, and it 
is essentially rtduteil to the processes of fecunda¬ 
tion by spermatozoidfl next to be described. 

Fecundation by Spermatozoide.—The liistory 
of the fertilization in (Kdoponinm Ls one of the 
most curious pcpints in the \vhole range of vegi*- 
tublo physiology, e.Npeciully so os regards the 
male organs, which undergo a complex course of 
development as follows. On the same plant that 
produces the female sporti, or in sonjo Hpficies on 
another individual, are formed special cells : A.orrfi- 

called ‘‘ microgomdia ” or “ androsooras.” The ! 
ofhee of these'ctdls is to produce ultimately an- - . - 
theridia, in which latter spennatozoids are 
fonnod. The androspores an^ formed in the 
oiiinaty cells of the plant, and escape from them 
by rupture of the walls of the parent cell an 
Oldinary zoospore would do, and liko it they swim about in the water for 

C, C, sjwranaia; Hi ll, nn- 
clroHport*!!, onu beiifinff ut« 
an unUicTidiumt the* lid of 
whic'h in di'td^'hH; D# o»- 
tri'inity of the plant. 
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a timo; but while an ordinary zoonpore after a lime ^rminates and forms 
a new thnllus^ the androM}K>res attach themselves to the sides of the female 
spore or sporaupfium. 

lu tliis .situation they prow into a sort of prothallu.s; tho lower part 
bi'comes dilated or pear-shaped, while the upper extremity develops one 
or two small cells one over tlio other. These are the antlieridia; and in 
each of tIuMii i.s formed a spermatozoid, the fecundatinp body* Those 
latter, when hititure, are ciliated and hutt apainst the lop of the antlu'- 
ridiiiin, and at length cause its dotiichment in the shape of a little lid. 
In this nianiior tlioy o‘*cape from tho anthendiuni, move about for a time 
in the water by means ot their cilia, and ulfimahdy pass into the female 
spore thnuigh an opening previously speciall^^ prepared for its passage in 
Ihn summit of Iht^ tVmale spf»re. ilere tiie sja'nnatozoid comes into con¬ 
tact with n quantity i»f colourless granular mucihi};^ foriiied in that situa¬ 
tion prior to fe<Minda(lon, the disleution consequent <in wliieh seems to 
lu eount f'>r llie formation o£ the aperture thr<iugh wliich the fecumlating 
Ixaly passes. I'la* s])evinatozoitl touches tho mucilage, or oven penetrates it 
to .some 4!Ytent, ana becomes blemdi'd with it, and thus fertilizes the spore, 
which subsequently b(‘conies invested by a cell-wall in the ordinary way. 

Vwfc/tfria is u genus of filainontons (Jonfevvoid Algto, in which the long 
bvancln^d lilanjent consists of a single enormously developed cell. This 

Vvr, r,(Hl 

F ’B 

Viivt'hvnii: A, A, i»iirrniiiiozoidii; B, (\ hopn-lik«* uiit})i*ruliitni; J>, T>*, pporon|re«; 
K, hpon*. 

]danl is eonmionly pn^piigatod by a peculiar kind of zoospore discliarged 
IVuin the thickened mid of the filameMt or of its branches. Hut at ci'rtain 
epoclis lateral striictures are developed at tlie sides of tho filaments, aa 
branch cells, which Ix^conie shut off from the main tube by septa; some 
of these processes expand into cn alo and beaked or bii*d’H-heiid-shaped 
bodies, others into short emiecl filaments or “ boms.’* The former are 
.•tpornyif/eSf the latt(u* onihvrtdia (fig. When rijie, the atUhet'idia or 
'‘4iorns ” discharge their cell-contents in tlie form of numerous spindle- 
flliaped corpii^les, moving actively by the ludp of a pair of cilia. Mean- 
whi^ an orifice is formed in the beak of the sporuiigo, and some of tho 
spermatozoids make their way in, ho as to come into direct contact with 
tlie cell-contents. This phenomenon is followed by the closing-up of the 
spornngo by a membrane, and the conversion of its contents into a fertile 
redmtf-^pore, 

Spha*ro})lea is another genus offilamentous Confervoids, composed of two 
TOWS of cylindrical cells, in wliich fertilization of the resting-spores by 
spermatozoids has been directly observed (Cohn). In some of its cells 
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the eentenla are converted into a number of globular bodies, in oiliora 
the eoiitents are devehiped into ninncTons spermatozoids. When mature, 
oriticcs are turiiu'd in walls of the cells of both kinds; the spormalo/oids 
e.s<;a]>e from their parent cell, and make their way in through tlio orUicea 
of the parent cells of the spores ; the latter when fertilized produce thidr 
cellulose cOfat and ripen to resting-spores, wliicli *u*e set free by the d^^cay 
of the parent tilameiits, 

.Analogous phoiuiiiHMia havB been recently observed in \arious oIIut 
filamtmtous (.Mniervoids, ns in f/iVAa/on/ww/, jyw/6fW«e/e; and (/ohn has 
described ii similar process in Vo/voj\ 

Tim mode of fertilization in tlie Kloridem, or Hed Seaweeds, has been 
W(*ll made out by MM. Tliurct and lloniet, who thus d(*scrihe the process 
in IIHininf/wra. A amali cell, origiiinting on tlio side *»f <»no of the 
dichotomous illainenU of which the frond is composed, elongates, divul s 
transversely, and becouies a sliort branolihd made up of four superposed 
«*t;lls, of which (he upperumst nbuie continues (ii (le>»‘lop. Shortly 
there may h(» seen projecting from the sinnmil- of tliia np])crnjo.Hi division 
a little protnhorance, which gradu:ill\ lengthens into a long hyaline liair, 
often dilated at the extri'inily, This is tlie /;vV7/^*(y//ac or essential organ of 
iertilizallon. AVhen the spermalozoids (here glnhiilar and motionless) 
eomo into (*outact with tlie upper part of this hair they ndh(»re to it. 
Then th(‘ cell which forms the base (if tlu^ tvicliog\ne swells and divides 
into segnoMits. and is soon Ininsfornu^d into a small ('ellular iiiilsh, wliicdi 
gradually forms the young '‘cystocarp or mass of«])or(»s. The Irichogyno 
rraduiilly disapp(MtrH. In f Vz/A/Aron- 

Fig. o07 ttion the aggregations of spor(‘scaJl(Ml 
fiivdUe ar(3 fornu^d from Iho side, 
not at the base, of thii trichogyne, 
in conseqiiejice of fecundation by the 
anthero/.oid, Ibu'e, then, we liave 
niotionl(»sH antherozoids Ibnutjd in 
the antlK'ridiuin of one plant, eseap- 
ing and coming into contact with 
the free mid or style-like jnocess oi‘ 
unothor plant; and, as a iM'sult of 
this contact, tlui cell at the basis 
divides and snhdividi's into a nia^^s 
of spore.s. 

The observations made hv Thur<*t •/ 

on Fucaceic an^ very deidsive. In 
this Ord(*r tlie produce. 
in tlieir interior bodies of two kinds, 
antkeridia (fig. oil, c) and »pore^ 
/rac#(fiff.on,c),eithertoge(herorin ond fortUi^iBtion of n^oroH of 

J^UVV9 r^nictttOMUSl ((, (fUtor hp^ n-HflO iMirNt' 
POp^ratt COnccpt.lChS (monCLClOllS), inp from tho ouUir hw and «lwmt to lilierato 

or in separate plantfl. I he anthe- thrspurcH; afreosimrii <<lrvoMof criiu- 

ridia discharge 2-cilinted wirroumi.d i.v Be;7muk«oitU; 
Ztilils (fig. ol I, «J, which are poured the lumu g(*rnunutmg. ItiOdiamulors. 
(mt through the pores of the rece}>~ 
iaden (fig. 511, a) into the surrounding water. At the same time the 
spore-sac (tig. 511, e) bursts and emits an inner sac (tig. 5()7, o), in which 
may be observed 2, 4, or H (ce)spherical cor]m.scles, di^stitnte of acellulose 
menibrane; this inner sac breaking l(jode, bursts and disehorgeb its cor- 
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puflcles, which, like tho speniiatozoidSf poas? thTOU^h the pores of tht^ 
receptacle into the Avater. Here they become suiTounded by a cloud of 
Hpennatozoids (%. 607, A), which attach themselves to the surface, and 
by their ciliary movement causi^ tins spheres to i*cvolve. In tho course 
of a few minutes, usually, n cellulose membrano is formed upon the 
siirfucti of the ^rlobular corpiiselo (by eocretion from its pruiiordinl 
utricle?), mid it bficoinrs a cell (fig. 607, r), which subsequently ger¬ 
minates, groAving b}' cell-division (fig. 607, <1) into a ncAV frond. 

These observations upon the fertilization of the germinal corpuscles of 
the Algjo are of extreme ijiterest, both us oHering examples of the process 
of sexual coniun<!ti!)n,imd as aifoi*ding,lilc(! tho development of zoosponis, 
bountiful illiistmtious of the theory of free-cell formation by tlie produc¬ 
tion of a cellulose coat around a miked priimmlial utricle after it has been 
completely sfqianited from the parent,—a jthenoiiienon rarely met with in 
the higher planls^ Avhere tliis kind of cell-formatitni cun only bo olisorA'ed 
in the interior of the parent structures, as in the embryo-sac of the 
IMianerogiunia. 

In tlm conjugating Algjc av(j oIvcito the new coll to bo produced by 
the couipleto union of the entire contents of the sperm-cell and germ-cell, 
which aro undistingubliable from each other. In tlie other kinds cited, 
the contents of tJie gorin-ceil liecome converted into one or more globular 
corpuscles, ruiliiueiitnry spores; while tho contents of the sperm-cells 
are developed into iiunu-rous minute corpuwdes, usually of a spindle shape* 
(not spiral), moving acthely by cilia. The corpiisch*s of the germ-coils 
acquire a cellulose c(i:it and be<!omc! cells; the spermatic corpuscles dis- 
a]»pear after tliev come into contact with tJie nascent spores, either dis¬ 
solving or becoming aljsorbcd into the substaucc of tho latter. 

CITAliAClLK. 

ChtsH Alga), IhidL All. Algalos, LindL 

Diaipwi^h.—Water plants having vt)rlicillafely branched stems, 
i*ooting more or less at tlu; joints; the shuns either simple tubes, 
or with the central Uil)e clothed by a cortical stratum of smalh'r 
tubes wbicb grow over the internodos from the top and bottom 
and meet so as to envelope it. Jicprodiictivu organs of two kinds, 
found oil the whorls of brniiclu'H :—(1) axillary oval sporangia 

consisting cbiolly of a mit ral cell with a cortex of spirally 
wound tubes ending in a crown of teeth above; and (2) Utile 
globular antlieridia {iflolntli'^X sessile on the branches, bursting 
when mature into 8 triangular valves, the centre of each valve 
b earing a stalk whence arise microscopic, jointed, confervoid lUa- 
inents, each joint of which gives birth to a 2-ciIiated filamentous 
fijiormatozoid. nucules fall off, germinate, and produce new 
plauls.—Illustrative Genera: Nitella^ Ag.; Tolypelln^ A. Br.; 
/jt/chnothamnus^ llupr.; Cham, h. 

Structure and Life-history.—Tlie reproductible organs of this Family 
arc very distinctly characterized, and borne in a conspicuous external 
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powtion. The two kinds, malo nnd female, called resp'H'tivoly tlio yl4jhule 
and the nucule, occur eitJier together on the same bnuich of the plujit, 
on distinct brunches^ or on sepamte plants. 

Fig. 508. 

Ckffm Porliuii of bmiK'h: «, luliilt (»lobnl**; *V, numilts c, Jtn m>»»n of trofli; 
p p’\ HU'rilc brntiHilfN: x •‘>0. B: a, elobulo in <'niirH«; of formation; Mk, yoiina niiL'iilit; 
If, nod&i oi'll; u, bnfial ooll betwcon tne baiu of tht* ((lobule and of the nodal eell; br, 
cells of braiiohlct covered with corter; X 3.*>0, (From Saelis.) 

The fflobulc, or antheridiutn (fig. 508), is n spherical case f*oniposed 
of eight triaugular segniciitul pieces, cncli of which is foniictl of n nuiuher 
of cells radiating from a central one ; all these have red or orange con¬ 
tents, imparting a colour to the tjUtbulv ns seen in itn natural condition. 
From the centr»il cell of each valve promets inward nu oblong cell, the 
manubrium (tig. 500). TIicjm; eight cells meet in the centre together 
with the apex of a (lask-slmped cell whicli entm*8 the globule at iU base, 
forming the ])edicle by which it is iithiched to the In’nnch. AVherc these 
nine cells meet in the centre is found a little cellular iubsh, from which 
arise a nuinbtT of slender jointed filaments. Wiieii the globule is mature, 
its valves separate, and each canics away its central cell, beiiriiiir a tuft 
of the jointed filamentH. The cells forming the j<unt8 of these filninents 
are then seen each to contain a minute spirally coiled thrend (fig. 500), 
which makes its way out and appears as a 2-ciliated actively moving 
^.rmatowiil, resembling those of the Mosses. 

The »«cm/c (fig. 508,6*) consists essentially of a large oval cell surrounded 
by a double coat and, outside this, by five ^irailv coiled and intimately 
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connActed oortical filRnionts. The live spiral cells terminate at the summit 
in five (or ten) teeth ; and it appears that these teeth separate from each 
other at n certain epoch, leaviu;^. a free paasaf^e down the centre to the 
wall of the cinitrul cell. In this state we may compare the structure to 

¥ig, oOO. 

ICitelht JfFii/u.—A» mnmjliriuni of flcgiiicnt of (jIi'IhiIc, with mniu’nm** fllaim-ntH in whi(*h 
till* Hiiiiiorozoi^ uri* clev*.‘l<>pt*d; U, iu»rtioii of Uliiiiii'iifc, v»*ry liignly jnagiiilM*n. L* antnc" 
ro/.oi(Iii. 

ffn a/T/it‘t/oniu»7^ or to nu ovuh* of IMiauerogamia. The sperniatozouis 
iVoiu the ^lol>ule pass into the canal hetween the <*rown ot' teeth of the 
niUMile, and cause it to bei'omo feilile. The product, however, of the 
fertilized contra! cell is not a free embryo i»r a spore, but it becomes itselt 
the tirst cell of the new plant, like a spore. Alter fertilization the nucule 
drops off from the ])arei)t, passes throup:!! a stnjre t)f rest, and in the 
following season germinates like a seed (»r spore and grows up at once 
into a now plant. IViugalieiiu, h*»wover, states that the spore develops 
a true prothallns like that of the Mosses. 

Distribution, &o.—The Cluiraceie grow in stagnant water, and many of 
them acquire a dull aspect and brittle texture by bi^coming encrusted 
with carbonate of lime, appannitly pn*cipitat<'d livmi calcareous matter in 
the water, Hinee it is often deficient in cultivated specimens. The uu- 
enenisted kinds, the simple tubes ot and the young shoots 
generally are well known os objects displaying in a beautiful manner the 
rotation of tho cell-.sap, wliich takes place tliroughout these plants. The 
abundant protoplasmic cell-c*^»ntents cause tluise plants to give off a ve^ 
otlensivo odour wlien dt*caying. The species occur all over the world, 
most commonly in temperate climates. They have no known uses, 
are regarded as noxious from their smell when undergoing decomposition. 

14I10DbSPERME.+2 on I'LOMDEJE. Red Seawkeds. 

(Hasn Aigtc, iW/. AU, Algales, LindL 

Diof/nosii—(Fip. 510.) Marine Alga), mostly of a re(l-i>urple, 
rarely olive or brownish colour, with a thallus either foliaceous or 
of branched filaments, sometimes encrusted with carbonate of lime. 
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3^'procluceil by spore's formed in spouial s]>oran^ui, whicli arc 
either Biiperfirial or plunged in the frond, and oontained wbhiii 
special cavil ies or “ conccptacleR ” (U) of varied form. The sporange 
is provided with a special tube, or tncJiorjyne^^^ by menus of which 

Tiff. 510. 

0}gnii]iSi«t!on of I’ail of u th»])uH or Irniul of lAtnrftu'in pinnatipja, 
n. A luu^ni'.fli'd IrH^iuent of a ivitb Hhcliidia roiiliiiinnff t<*ti*uH|>or«‘si iik** c, a more 

1). Lolmli* of ()u* frond bt'iu’iMK irminihliu ur M)Mirr*(‘oiii'i*pUu*li*ri; </, iho 
%yoct*n, K. Spores from the BHiur* more nia^tiilU'd. F. Luhule of a frond heunii^ luithu- 
ndia, (I. * 

it is fertilized by the antlierozoid; accompanied by antht'ridia (F), 
containing a single uiotionlosH aidliorozoid withoul cilia, and by 
UtranporeH (B, c), collect ions of 4 cells formed in special |)aront 
colls in similar situalions to those of tho spores,— Illustrative 
Suborders:—Subord. 1. l{Hoi)0\ji:r.K.Ti: lihodomt'la^ Af!;\\.; Polyni- 
phonia^ Grev. Subord. 2. Laukencik.k : Lanrencia^ liUinx.; (Jhy^ 
liwladUty Subord. H. Coraljlinkas : Corallina^ Tounief. 
Melobtxia^ laiuix. Subord. 4. Delksseiuea: : Jhlraaeria., l^inx. 
Plommium^ Grev, Subord. 5. SriiJEnociKiCK-*:: Plumria, Kees 
iiphinrococcus^ Grev. Subord. d, Cryftoxemie-k : Phylloptmt., 
Grev.; CVionrfriw, Grev. Subord. 7. OEiiAMiEj-:: (MlUthmnnum^ 
Lyugb.; &njjiih»ia^ CVrana'um, Adaus. Subord. 8. Pou- 
PUYiiE.®: Poi7>7n/m, Agh. 

Structure and xafe-hlatory.—In s]»ile of the varieti<‘s of form p^e^ellted in 
this Ol der, there is so close an esaentidl agreement in their organization that 
they distinctly apjjear as members of one natural ^oup, with characters 
whoso value is only erj^uivolent to that of some of the subdivisions of the 
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groups Fucoidere and Oonfervoidoae of Harvoy and others, with which they 
Hve usually placed parallel. Tlio character of the spores seems to be the same 
throughout, altliough the fruits in which t])ey are contained offer several 
successive* degrees of complexity : the'>f Ceramieas^ and the favel’^ 
IMia of imincrsod or superficial groups of spores surrounded 
by a hyaline coat—the caocidia of Delemrit^re, holIcAv cases with thick 
monibranous walls, (*ontaining a dense tuft of spores arising from a 
ciuitral pedunch;—and the a^rtitnidia of Pohfdphonia &c., ovate or nm- 
BlLa})ed cases willi thin and membranous walls, having a tuft gf spores at 
the base -all tliose are hut sliglit modifications of one (the conceptncular) 
kind (»f fruit, winch prodm^es llic true sp u%*s. The various niodcs of 
iirrangtmient of the tHrmpovi^s (which appear from Fringsheim*s observa¬ 
tions to Ih^ fpmuUa^ or gomtnulary bodies, since they grow up at once into 
a new thalliis, while the other spores do not)—the scattered arraugeineiit, 
th(‘ xort or definite grotips, and the atwhidia or inctaTnorphosed branches 
enclosing tetnispores, have a like relation; and an analogousrelalion runs 
through the modt*s of arrnngeinonl of the anthvridkty which, it maybe 
mentioned, arc rarely frjuml in the same individuals of the species as the 
spores. The antlieritlia discharge minute spherical corpuscles, to which 
tne bestobservers deny the power of spuntaiUMiuH motion, ns is the case in 
itJgard to the HfM'nHtdta of Lichens and l'nnj»i; but they are generally 
su))posed to linve a fertilizing funenon. llie simplt*r forms of lhalhis 
occurring in this ()rd**r relate it to f-7?Yw and i'mtfm'fndrce^ while tlie 
ts.xistence of tetraspores, globular spores, and iiulheridia in the 1 liolyotncem 
makes that Order form a direct transition to the Fiicacem. Tim mode of 
fertilization, by lueaus of the autherozoids and the trieliogyne, is de¬ 
scribed under the liend of lleprodiiction, p. -IdO. 

DUrtrlbntlon.—lied S(*a\vee<l8 are generally diUnsed, hut diminish 
friUii wartu temperate latitudes both to the equator and the poles. Tliey 
oetmr in deeper water than tlio Olivo Seaweeds, and below tide-marks, 
thmrishing best in qui(‘t bays. 

Qualities and tTsos,--Tim abundant gelatinous or homy substance of 
the thallus (»f many kinds, composed of a modification of cellulose related 
to gum and staivli, reiiders tlicin nutritious: C/tondrus crkfniM is the 
‘‘(hirrugeeiior Irish Moss; lihodt/inniia palmataj Iridaa edulin, and 
other plants of the Order yield a siniilar excellent jolly wlien boiled. 
Pluvaria tfnax is largely used by the Ohinese for makinor gluo. Some 
luive pungent (qualities, as Lmirpnoia m'lmutifiday called Pepper-didse.” 
l^ocaria IMmmthtHdmitmy Corsican afoss, has the reputation of being 
anthelmintie. 'Pbe (WaUhiea!^ including common CoinlHnes (VoraUina 
offirmaliH) Nullijuji'es ” long suppoHod to be of animal 
nature, are very curious on account of their complete interpenetration by 
carbonate of lime, giving them n brittle and sometimes stony character. 

Dictyotackjb are olivc-colonn^d Seaweeds with a continiions thallus, 
hearing the reproductive organs in definitt* groups or lines (am) upon 
llie surfni'e—the spores, tetrnspores, and antlieridia being all developed 
in an nualugous manner from the cortical layer, bursting throi^h its 
cuticular pellicle. This small Order is included by Decaisne in the 
Section Laminariere of the Tribe Aplosporcfc, but line been shown by 
Thuret to be quite distinct from the other 01ive*coloured Seaweeds; it is 
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very interesting iLfr-|nresenting^ in a speeial condition, exactly similar 
. 9po^, tetraspores, and anthenma to tho<^ of the fthodospermem, which 
they thus conneot with the Fucacem, with which they agree in hamt and 
with which they were formerly enmbioed. They belong rather to warmer 
localitiea, and ate more delicate than the Fucacete, sometimes, aa in 
IhtdMOy exhibiting attractive colours. They arc of no known use.—(icnera: 
IHctyufayJjeaax^\ Stelyoptfi^is^ Lamx.: Tufynwy J. Agb.; iWiVa, Adnns, 

FUCACEiE. SEA-WE\rKfi, 
•* 

Ckm Algic, EntlU AIL Algnlca, LintlL 

7hV/y«osur,—(Fig. oil.) Olive-coloured Heawei‘ds of gelatinous, 
cartihigihcftis, or hprny texture, with- 
a fulmceouH or 8hrul)-irke oif cord- Fig. fill, 
like thallni, attaching itself to rocks ^ ^ 
by 1|r simple or tol^^d and rami lied 
diaobid baee$ frmdification in rm^i- 

formed out of lobca of the 
friends (a), the external snrfjwe ot 
which IS pieiwd wiih oriflces loiuling 
to chambers />) lim*d 
with filaments intermixed with spon- ^ ^ fl .!! 'l/i J 
K//rs (p) or filameutous aatlutvlia (c), j W™} \/ //My 
or both of these; the olne-colourc'd Cy/ /(W / 
f»j)OiX‘H 4 or 8 ill a spore-siic, from (jj/ 0)/ 1 *1/ 
which they escape when mature, and U \ ^ 
aiv fertilized by tlie active 2*<nljiitetl y 
eorpuhcular npermato/ouls (^/) after \| f || 
tljev lire detaeh<^ from the parenl. \i 1/ 1/ 
—lIluHlrative (jt^pera: ^ 
Kunipl^; Agh.; 
Ijyngb.; Lyngb.; 7^yc- 
iwjjAyei/s, Kutz.; Eurufty L. 

Stmetare and Lite-hiatory.-^f^ome of 
the filaments lining the conceptacles b*‘- 
come, after a time, swollyn and tilled with 
brownish matter; this brow n mat ter is de- Orsamuihon of Kuriuf« —A ffa/uiryii 
\ eloped into 2,4, or 8 spores, w hicli escape half the nai eir** a, po*ii or 
from a orifice aUhe aju-x of the con- £;iriXw.n^h; rulh of te-f: 
c<*ptacle, through which also siibsetjuently tacie. the uavit> of which m lt&< <1 by 
piusthe tufts of sterile hairs which do !(«) produm^ upermsto- 
r ^ \ A xoiafl(a)aiiaDyspjre-M|(e). 
notiindeigo ^tamorj^hosis into spores. 
Sometime* tM antheridia are present in the aatne donceptaclcs as the 
spnranges; or they are borne on a separate plaa^^t^mciou^). The antbe- 
ndia consist of ox oid cells^ some on Wanehed tlwauB and containing a 
whitish mass, interspers^ throughunt which are a number of red 
ginuules. The antheridia are ejected through the orifice of the concep- 

2a 

:xv 
I 
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tacle, and themselvcf* pivo “xit to nnmerotis anthorozoids, each pi'ovidod 
with a cuuplfi of extroniely fine cilia and rontainiiipr a n^d pranule. 
According: to onr present kin)wledg0 the Fucooero are stvikingl}' fle])arated 
from the other Olivo St'awoeda—from the J)i<‘tvotaeem by tho abaenco of 
totrasporea and by the clinracter of their anthevidia, nn<l from the Phreo- 
pporete by the absence of tlie roprodxictivo stooBpx>res and by other points 
of organi/fition. They appear to be allied to the Confervoid forms, 
tlirongh Pbjeosjxtrefc, more closely than to Ilhodospermeto; but their 
reproductive orfrana arc formed on n higher typo. 

Dlfltrlbntioii.—Universal; ospeeially found on voekahetween tide-marl-s, 
or, if growing in deeper wnlev, buoyed up to tho surfaco by vesicular 
llonts; \i)ry large in the Southern Ocean. 

Onalttles end Uses.—'Fhe pdaliuons suhslnnce of which tho thnllus is 
composed ronde.rs Homo <tf tlicse plant.s availahh' ns food for man or ani¬ 
mals where better productions nro scarce: hut their chief value is as a 
source of iodine, extracted from tlu‘ “kelp’' or nslies, Avhich wore for¬ 
merly an important source of soda also. The Furi are also largelyttised 
for inaimro in niaritiine localities. Sttn/assunt hardfertmi forma the 
celebrated masses of “(Julf-weed” in the Atlantic (Veau. Fitvm rcs?- 
mlonm, the comnmn llladder-wraclt, gn)ws everywhere on our coast 
between tide-marks. 

PJI.UOSPOPEvE. Olive SEAivKicim. 

Chian Alga^y l^mlL Aih Algnles, Ishidh 

Bhufmah,—Olive-colxuirod or brown Seaweeds with afoliaceous, 
slirubby, or braucliod iilaimMilons lluillus ; reproduced Iw zoonpon’s^ 
having two cilia, one directed forwards, the other haekwards, formtMl 
in clavat^e colls or nndtictdlular tilaments, ci)I.lc(*t(Ml in more or h»ss 
definite groups on the cortical layer of tlio thnlliifl of the larger 
kinds, in lateral tufts or terminal on tlie brj^nchod filamentous 
kinds.—Illustrative Oeiiera: C/wv/a, Stackh.; /iawwame, Lamx.; 
Diettfosiphony (irev.; J^inictaria^ Ort'v.; Deamare^tuty Lainx, ; J///- 
riotrichidy Jliirv.; KctoearpitSy Lyngl).; Myrurnifmay Qrev,; Leaiheaitiy 
Orav. 

Stmetims and Llfo-history.—This group corresponds to the tribe Lami- 
nnriem of the group Aplosporejp of ] lecuisne. The geneva included in this 
Order with highly developed thnllus approximate to the Fucncero, with 
which ih<»v are sonietimCx** associated: hut it has been diwovered bv Thuret 

A* 

that the so-called “ s]>ores ’’ arc sacs prr>ducing zoospores, which germinate 
and produce new plants like those of Conlenoids : they are di.stingiiished, 
however, from the zoospores of that group by the arrangement of the 
eilio^which ore here two in number, unequal in size, anij. take nworse 
directions ns they leave the body of the zoospore, I’estunbling, in fact, the 
form exhibited in i.he spermatozoids of i'Vcas. The size and number of 
the zoospores an? not constantly the same in the same plant; nnd in dif¬ 
ferent cases the organs producing the zoospores are largo clavate sacs or 
chambered filaments^ the number of zoospores in a cell being either de- 
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finite or indefinitely irrcat^ on account of more advanced 8efrmentalion of 
the conteuti). The mode of reproduction and the foms of the thalluju in 
eneh genera aa Ecfocarjnis See, hrinj^ tliis Order very nonr to the Oon- 
fenoideaj. Much obscurity still pi’cvails here, since nntheridin coexist 
^^’ith reproduction by zoospores in Vufleria, and appear to exist in 
cc/ana and Gadustephus^ whieh also reproduce by zoospores. 

Dlstiibntlcm, QoaUtloB, fcc.—Much the same as in f’licnei'a;. Lammaria 
dif/itafa and sacrAarhin are eaten (under llie name of 'J'anglo) on the coasts 
of the north of Europe^ as also is Alana ettculetiia. 

C0NFERV01DE.E. Sj lk-wkeds. 
Clasg Algrc, End^, All. Algalos, Lindl, 

Diatpwsis.—(Fig- 5112.) Plants Avitli a tilainonlouH, nn^mbniiiuiiH, 
golatiiious, or ])ulvoruleut thallus, growing in frenh or salt water, 
or on moist subatanct^s, of a briglit green or, more rarely (often 

Fig. 512. 

Orgfintxation of Conforvoid Fi]ani<*nti ofspiroffjfru^mnina: a, in natnnil condition 
(nioKoificd CD dimavtiTB); A, two ftlnmc^nU oonjuKAting; b, ^Mioru formed in one cell from 
the mixed eoiitentB; il, a Oret* H|iore; 0, thu name acrmmting. A J*rotococ0U0 piritUf 
(mtign. 200 cUametera): a, a group of ccUa cohering bj jelly>1iko niatter; 6. four celU 
forin«*d by division of a cell of a, and two Kooin)oreB ofoaped one of the rcUs, sub- 
■c*queDtl)[ settling down as resting-cells, c. C, CUiophai^ gtomcraiu: a, ftlaments, of 
natural size; A» the top of a branched filament, mngnified; c, cells about to form zoo¬ 
spores ; d, the same, with the zuozporei esoapiag from the uppermost cell; §, zoospores 
BMnnmatiiig into new fllauieiits. 

2g 2 
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temporarily), red colour, reproduced by zoospores discharged from 
the ordinary cells of the thalliiB (A, rf), or by spores formed in 
these cells after impregnation by combination of the contents of 
two cells, either by conjugation (C, r), or by the transference of 
spermntozoids into the parent cell of the spore, the spores (C, d) 
passing through a stage of rest before germination.—Illustrative 
(Jenera: Vodimn^ Stackh.; Bryojms, Lamx.; Vmicheria^ DC.; 
Jhtnfdium^ Wallr.; lh\ipnrnaldia^ Bory; (Edixjonium^ Link; 
SpinKjyra^ Link; Spluftoplea^ -Agh.; Coltochivte^ Brcb.; Uydro- 
iUctyim^ Both.; IJlva^ Agh.; Tetrmpora^ Dec.; Nontoc^ Vauch.; 
Boh'jfdina^ Brcb.; Clatfmicystis^ Ilenf.; PaiwieWn, Agfa.; {Achlyay 
IVees); (Chytridiumy K\, Br.). 

Stmotore and —The ftpccialities of tho \wy multiform group 
iH'pivscntcd by the above list of genera can Hcarrel v be dealt with in a work 
like the present; and, in fact, our knowledge of tho essential characters 
of the plants is at tho present time undergoing a thi>rough revision. In 
the definition of the group of Confervoids liere, tho Oscillatoriacem and 
the otlu^r ‘iH‘r7nant‘Hdy mdivt! forms an^ excluded, Thf» OHcillatoriacero 
am organized in u Vfjry dilfeivnt way from tlie true Confervoids. Tho 
('Onforvoids proper are niostly vorv simple cellular organisms, witli chlo¬ 
rophyll and starch in the <ti1s while tney are actively vegi'tating; the 
niaj\>rity discharge the coll-<‘ontentH in tiie shape of ono or many active 
zoospoi'es, witli 2 or niort' cilia at a b(‘uk-like extnmiity (VancherWy fig. fKW5, 
p. 4i2), or with cilia all over tho surface ; Ix'sides which process, tw'xunl 
repvodu(^tion has bt‘on obw'vved in Zyifnvma by conjvgalimy in Oulnyo- 
nmmi Uphtproplea, yauchnWy Bulbochceley &c. by spimnatozoids derived 
from ono cell entering the cavity of tlu3 parent cell of the spore; and in all 
piohuhility tins will he f^jund general. I'he modi* of fertilization will be 
found described at p. 441. The spores formed afti*r fertilization become 
encysted in a firm cont, throwm off in germination, which commonly ensues 
only after a long interval. Tho PalmrUe€e are forms not yet well explained, 
oorap)8i'd of solitary cells imbedded in a ciaiinion mucus; they appear to 
stand at tho lowi'si point <»f organization in tho Vegtdable Kingoom, if 
they bo not stagi's of growth of higher forms (fig. WM, p. 437). 

Tho genera above gi'oiii»od by Professor FTenfxcy under tho head of 
(!onferv'oiden3 are mure naturally grouped by Decaisne under several 
distinct sections of varying degn^cH of importance as follows:— 

]. CbM/erra?, comprising plants consisUrg of tubes or co^ containing 
ovoid spores provided with 2-4 vibratilo cilia, 

2. (fnicvltularta. Phints consisting of a single cell produdng numerous 
ciliated spores, which in Boirydium uuito by conjugation (fig. 603, E). 

3. (Ethyonka. Filamentons Alga?, producing spores either by the ag- 
greg^ion of tho gi*een colouring-matter of the cell into a spheroidal mass, 
which escapes from the poiimt cell by a special aperture in its wall, and 
is then seen to be provided with a crown or vihratUe cilia, or as the result 
of st*xual agency. The anlheridia consist of filaments, each cell of which 
contains 1 or 2 spermatozoids, which escape by the lifting of a lid-like 
valve of tho cell-wall and fertilize the spore as above stated (see p. 441 
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4. Vaucheri^a, TJnicelhilar Algse, producing two kind^ of reproductive 
organs—the one resulting from tne concentration of the gn^eu matter at 
the extremity of the tilamenU into an oval active spore coven^d with cilia, 
the other formed as a result of sexual agency. The antheiidia appear ill 

Fig. 613. 

viridui, llenlV.: n, (rroup of noils iippor wifch fight in o linonr 
arrifii, thoae to tile lell dividinj;: b, sooHtxireB aet free by the aolution of the 
reU-wull; «,cell dmding into two 2oo8porea; </. reating-oelU; 8. soospore with 
the otlin ciuit off; /*, soofli>oro. 

Fig. Paltnella nivalit, 

the form of small horns plac'd in the proximity of ovoid sporangia. Those 
aiithoridia contain nuinoroiis oxlromolv uiimito spernialozoidM, which es¬ 
caping foilllizo the sporangium and (leterniiiio the foriimtioii of a1)])ore, 
which does not germinate immediately, but only after the lapse of some 
time (p. 442, tig. OCX}). 

0. Sf/nupotw or Conjuf/a^ts, Filamentous or unicellular Algm, repro¬ 
duced 1)V the process ot (uinjugation. This gi'oup comprises the 1 lesmidiem, 
of whicli furtner notice wnll be found hereafter. 

0. IHatwnacea, These are also alluded to in the following pages. 

Dlatribatlon, QunlltieB, &o.—Mot with universally in fresh and brackish 
water, some genera ttlsu on Hoa-coasts, growing on rocks, large Algte, &c. 
Some of them occasionally appear suddenly in vast quantity, colouring 
lakes green ; or, as in the case of PalmeUa nivalu (fig. ol4), giving rise to 
the phenomenon called “ lied Snow.’* Palmrlln aiunta (fig. 504) often 
forms large patches of substance like half-coogulati^d blood on damp stones 
and rocks. The green slimy matter of stagnant pools is mostly composed 
of interwoven masses of tilamentouB Cunfervoids, which present most 
beautiful nnd varied forms under the microscope. Ulra (manno) produces 
large membranous fronds, which are sometimes eaten under tne name 
of Green Laver. 

OSC11.I.ATORIACE.K (fig. 503, A), Microscopic filamentous structum, 
usually collected into patches of definite or indefinite fom, extending 
by peripheral growth, composed of continuous tubular sheaths enclosing 
a green or brown gelatinous matter marked by transverse striss, where the 
substance is divided into longer or shorter pieces, often escaping from the 
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tubo, ultimately resolved into discoid fragments, which, when free, be- 
fome globular." Tho gelatinous "core/' the vital part of the structure, is 
capable of a peculiar moveniout, which causes the free portions or ex- 
tn^mities of the tilameuts to vibrate like a pendulum, or with a slightly 
vermiform (mcillatimiy whence the name of tne Order. Keproduction by 
spores unknown.' 

Our knowledge of the essential chiiraclers of this Order is imperfect; 
and the only mode of reproduction known is bv simple division of the 
central substance of the lilaiiients, the poi'tious slitting out of the ends of 
the sheaths and secreting a ihjw coat of their own. Their p**culiar 
oscillating motion is one of the marvels of Vegetable Physiology; they 
appear to be totally destitute of cilia. Their movements, and the nature 
01 their central substance (apparently devoid t»f starch, and coloured by 
different matters besides chlorophyll), so(uii to indicate a ndation lietwcen 
OsciUatoriaecm and Diatoiiiacejo, wliich would connect tlie latter with 
Oonfervoids, They occur in water, fresli and suit, and on damp earth 
e.verywhere.—Geticra : (heiHatoriay Ilosc; Microcoleiaty Desuiaz. ] Calih- 
thrix^ Agh.; llimUiria^ Itoth. 

DIATOMACE^E. 
% 

Class Algne, EndL AIL Algales, LindL 

Dimfnosis.—(Pig. 503, B, C, page 43G.) Microscopic unicellular 
plants, occurring isolated or iu groups of definite form, usually 
Kurroundod by a gelatinous investment, the cells exhibiting more 
or less regular geouietri<‘al outlines, and enclosed by a membrane 
striathd or granular, either simply tough and continuous, or im- 
j)regnated with silex and separable into Aalves. Reproduction by 
spores formed after conjugation of the cells (rf), by zoospoi'es formed 
fnnn the ccll-coiiteats, and by division. 

iLLUSXnATrVE StJBOUDKnS. 

Subord, 1, Pkssiidiejb (fig, B). Cen-mvmbrane without silica^ con- 
iniviiuf chlorophyll and tdardi. Clustcriiim, Nitzsvh\ Cosninrinm, 
Mci}vyh,\ Kuostrum, Ehr.) Pediastrum, Meyen\ Desmidium, Agh. 

Subord. 2. Diatomic^ (fig, 503, C), Cell-membrane impregnated xoifh 
wVc.r, valmdary containing a brown cohmring^maiter. Eunotia, Ehr.; 
Diatoma, 1>C.: Navicula, Eorg\ Jsthmin, Agh.; Melosiro, Agh. 

Afllnltle*, #0.—Those organisms were formerly included among Infu- 
soriid Animmcules; but the vegidable charai;ter is very strongly marked 
in Desmidie<p\ and the reprouuction by conjugation, characteristic of 
certain tribes of Confervoids, occurs not only in Eesmidiew^ but in ikb- 
tomem^ which in rospoct to general organization cannot well be separated 
from the Desmidiew^ although tlie nature of the cell-contents has more of 
the character of what wo ai'e aociistuaied to regard as animal substance 
The Diatomew are also remarkable fur the way in which they divide by 
segmentation into a number of distinct frustules, each of which grows 
into a perfect plant. 
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DlfltribntioB.—occur in all quiet pools of pure ■water, at 
the boLtoiu ui‘ udlicrinj^ to other plants. iJiatvintm ai'e uiiiversully dif- 
lUMcd, not only in fresh water, but in the sea and on moist ground, in all 
of which situations their siluteous eell-WHlls cause their vomaius to accu- 
luulatei if left undisturbed, until they form actual inineral strata. 

VolvocinkjB are microscopic bodies swimminjr in fresh water by the 
aid of cilia amiii^cd in pairs upon the surfat-c of aconiiuon 8(*migehitinoi]8 
envelope, the paii’^i of eiiia each belon;rin^ to a greeircorpuscle resembliii^ 
the zoospore of a Oonfcrvoid, imbedded in the peripliery of the couiiiion 
eu\elope. Reproduction by the deveiupiiieiil of each ciirpusclc into a 
new colony, the wliolo being st*t fn^c by the solution of the parent 
envelope, or by conversion of the corpuscles into encysted resling-spores 
like those of Coufervoids. These curious iiiul beautiful objects, found in 
siinilnr situations with the C-onlervoids, appear inoixudosely related to tluit 
group of organic beings than to any form distinctly recognizable as meni- 
ber^ of tiio Animal Iviugdom, the persinteiieu of the power of motion 
throughout the period of vegetative life being the only nniiiml {Y) character. 
—Genera: Jo/rea:, Lam.; J*an<ioniia, bdiivnb. (^lig. oO;!, 1)} ; Stephano- 
syVifcru, Colm; (Jonttim, Lam. 

Division II. Fungi. 

Cryptogamous plants cousistiiig of lung throad-likc, tubular,gene¬ 
rally braucliiug hypluc, or of branching scries of <*0!Is interwoven 
into a mass which is in some cases inicniscopic in dimeiiHions and 
in oilicrs of great extent, nourished oil organic substances as*])ara- 
sites or as saprophytes, and entirely destitute of chlorophyll or 
sunilar pigments. Reproduction elfeclcd by both sexual and 
asexual means. 

PHYCOMYCETES. 

J)iagnostii»—Fungi consisting o£ a mycelium of long, densely 
ramifying tubes, aud U^ariiig both sexual and asexual organs of 
reproduction. The asexual organs of reproduction {zoo^toruiu/in^ 

coiiiduif and sjjoratvjia) are functionally of equal value with those 
produced by sexual ageiiey and zytjmporen)—that is, the 
oospores or zygospores (as the case may be; produce either zoospu- 
raugia or conidia or sporangia, aud on the same plant; but a little 
later, either oospores or zygos[)ores again; the lirst or asexual 
class of these also reproduce both theiuselves and the second or 
sexual class a little later. 

'rhis Order may be divided into three Suborders, in which the 
habits of life and growth vary- 

Suborder 1. Sapkoleomea'.—Fungi Rowing £or the most part 
ill w ater, aud chiefly on the dead bodies of insects,' and consisting 
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<Yf a tnyceimm of long, den^oly interwoven hyplies, which bears both 
sexual organs—antheridia (male organs) and ootjonia(femaleorgans) 
—and asexual zooj^pomngia. The contents of the oogonia, when 
fertilised by the anthcridia, are called oospores, and on germinating 
produce amycelium which bears Krst zousporangia and later the sexual 
organs. The zoosporangia on bursting produce zoospores which, 
lifter a short motile , state, come to rest, germinate, and foinn a 
mycelium which prAduces again zoosporangia, and later the sexual 
organs. The zoospore, therefore, which has an asexual origin is, 
functionally, of equal A alue with the s(^\ualjy produced oospoiv. 

Oospores 
_t-_ 

Zoosporaagia Ooapores 

• I I I 

Zoo^porangin, Oospuiva. Zoosporungia, t)08poi*es. 

Ir.Li'KTKATiVK OicNKiiA : Nccsj <SSr//wv>/fy/MiV/, Neos ; Aphano’^ 
nnfvv,^y l)e Ihiry ; Achlyuy Net's, 

Struotxire and Llfe-hietory.—111 the ftiruis wliioh I’ringsheim cnils iiit.ii- 

(I'cious tlio aiitlieridia aud otigouia are produced beside each other on the 
Munc plant; but in Ihtt others, iirst atitlieridiu aud then oogouia. The 
oogonm arc usually situated at the end of short hrauches of the mycelial 
hyplin;, and are very rartdy intcrslilin.1. In the monoecious forms they 
are globular colls, ricli in pi-otoplasni, Avhich is at first wpmlly distributed. 
In iiapnUvfjnia immoiva the coll-uienibrane is resorhed at numerous plaices, 
and has u pi^rtoratcd appearance. At the same time the protoplasiu grn- 
dually seporatt's into si'veral portions; which become rounded on and flout 
together in a Avat(*rv fluid within Uic oogonium, each bounded by a 
smooth superficies which cUies not consist of cellulose. In Pythium, 
Aph(mom}fvr>\j and several species uf iiaprokifmn the Avhole of the proto¬ 
plasm within the oogonium coutracia into one of these globes, which, 
noatiiig in the watery fluid, takea vp its position iu the middle of the 
oogonium. During the fornia^mt it the oogonium, the antheridia or 
anthoridium, us the case may be, grow out from tho same branch of the 
mycelium or from neighbouring hyphm iu the fonn of tliin^ ^lindriral 
<*ruoked twigs, often wound round the stalk of the oogonium. The upper 
ends adhei'e to the wall of the oogonium, swell slightly, and become 
bounded at the base by a septum. At the time of the formation of the 
globular bodies within the oogonium, each antheridium pushes through 
the wail one or more tubes, which open at the points and discharge their 
contents. These contents are minute motile ooipuscles, scarcely 
miliim. in size, and are the fertili/ing spermato/oids. The globular bodies 
afteri)eing fertilized are provided with a cellulose membrane^ and receive 
tlie name of oospores. 

In tlie dicecious forms (e. g. Saprolegnia dioica and Avhlya dunca) the 
oogonia and their globular contents are formed as in the monGecious 
species. The antheridia, on the other hand, are formed in thick bladder-like 
protuberances which arise at fixed times on the mycelium, and are divided 
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by trauBverae walls into a serins of cylindrical cells^ each of which repre- 
aents an autheridiuui. la i:iaproleynia dwiea thu whoio of the prolopliiaiu 
ot the antheiidiuuj separates iuto uuuierous miuj^te sporiiiatozoids, whicli 
ara discharged iu a motile sUite from au opt^uing iu a narrow protuberance 
of the wail of the autheridium. In Achlya dioicu the cuuUmts of the 
cylindiical autheridium are divided into a number of pdrtiona (of about tlie 
size of the zoosporos of the specieaj. These iu their turn break up into 
small apermatozoids, which emerge first from their special mother colls 
and then fi-om the ajatheridiuui, iu the same way aft in i^tprole^iia dmva. 
The spermatozoids of both ^^»e(;ies mo\e by iiieaus of a long cilium. It is 
to be assumed, from the aualogy of closely related Alym^ that the spennato- 
z^tids enter thi'ough the holes lu the walls of tlie oogouia and fertilize the 
globular bodies by uiiiou with them; but there is not enough direct evi- 
uence to warrant more than an iu<suinption. 

The ripe oospores of iSajmdt^ynia (so far as they are yet known) p^issess 
a luembruue consisting of two coats, and produce germ-tubes after a period 
of rest, Tiiey have also been kiiowu, but exceptionally, to produce zoo¬ 
spores after a short period of root. 

Suborder 2. PKUo^osrouKE,—Fungi parasitic on living Phane¬ 
rogams, and conMisting of a luyt^liuiu of tleusely rainifyjng hyphiu, 
which bears both sexual organs—anthervUa (mule organs) and 
oi)yo$ua (female organs)—and asexual conifUa, They resemble 
strongly the preceding lajnily, The myreliurii wdiicli 
ramihuH within the host-plant first bc^ars the (*oni(lia either singly 
ou branching tree-liko {^PcroitoHj.Hira)^ or in u vertical scries on club- 
shaped {Vystojpiis) conidiopfijorti^^ which appear upon the surface of 
tfie part of the ho8l>-plant. According to the Hpecies the 
cuiiidia are either simjile spores, which reproduce the nijwliiun by 
emitting geriu-tul)es directly, or Koosjiorungia (as in certain H])eci(^H 
of PeroiMsporUy Phytophlhora and Vyutopm)^ the genni- 
uating zoospores ot wJiich givo rise to a new inycelium. This new^ 
myeeiiuiu iu both cases produces (iqnidia again, and later llie sexual 
organs. The giTiniuating oospo^afjfto produce a mycelium, which 
bears both eouidia and, aftorw'ards, the sexual organs. The asexu- 
ally-produced conidia here (like the zoosporangia iu the Saprolty^ 
nieit) are fuuctioually of equal value with the sexually-produced 
oospores. 

Oospores 

Conidia Oospores 

I--1 r*;-*——n 
Comdio, Oospores. Conidia, (lospores. 

Jj.LUSTBATiVK Gexbra : ilsTwios/wra, Cord, j Phytopldhora^ De I3ary ; 
Lev. 

Stmcfeiire and Idfe-hlstory-—The reproduction of the Peromsportp ho 
sti*ongly resembles that of the luonGecious forms of the iiiajrrokyiiiecB that 
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a comparative deaeription only will be neces«arv. The oogonia arise at 
tlie end of short brandies of tho mycelium in the intercellular spaces of 
living Phanerogams, and resemble those of the monoecious SaprolegnietB 
both in form and in being randy iutorstitinlly situated on the m^xelium. 
The antheridium grows either on the same branch or a neighbouring one, 
and is also similar in form U) those of tlie inoiuecious forms of the pre¬ 
ceding Ordt;r. The process of fertilization is earned out os in it too, only 
that the protopliism within the oogonium ovnstantly contracts into on6 
globular mass. Professor de Jiavy records Ihuthe never found developed 
oogonia without an authtu'idiuin, and extremely soldoiii such os had two. 
The oospores germinate alter a long period of rest, usually lasting through¬ 
out tho winter. Two forms of germination have b(»eu observed. In 
Ci/s/o/ms vaiulidm the oospores burst and produce the same number of 
zoospores as the asexual cunidia (zoospi>raiigia). In l\rcfnosjm'a Vale^ 
riatwU^ the oospore-s produce each a gonn-tube which, by repeated rnmi- 
ficnlion, forms a new mvcelium. The conidia also, as already stated, 
either product* germ-tubes or /oospores according to tho species. The 
mvcelium of Cyntopm is provided with numerous organs called 
wliich, in the shape of sinali bladders, pentdrate the cell-walls of the host- 
plant and extract the nourishment for the use of the fungus. 

'I'he well-known potato-disr*n.se is caused by n fungus l^longing to this 
family. It \vas, until Jatt*]y, known as Pvrvnospom but, in a 
rectml work on tlie subiject, Prof, de Pary considered it to have separate 
generic characti>rs, and it now bears the name of PhytoplUliora infe^tam. 

Suborder 3. Mucortni (tig. 1D, p. 8).—Fungi growing on organic 
solutions, and consisting of a densely branching mycelium, with no 
transverse se[)ta up to the time of fructilioatiuu, and bearing both 
sexual organs and asexual s/>om/w/irt. The result of the union of the 
conjugating sexual botUes is colled a zyyos^poi'e. Tlie asexual Sji>o- 
Tuiujia are here (like the similar organs in the two prectKling orders; 
fuiictiuiially of equal value with the sexually produced zygospores. 

Sporangia 
__L_ 

Sporangia, 

Zygospore 

Zygospores 

Zygospores, Sporangia, Zygospores. 

Ii.nusTRATivK Gkneua; MiuiuTj Mich.; SyzyyiteSjTSthxb,] MktzupttSj 
l^lii'b.; PiioMn^, Tod. 

Stmetore and Llfb-blstory.—The sporangia are similar in function and 
in some degree in structure to the zoosporangia and conidia of the Sap9*o~ 
h-ifmrS and Per(mo$fH>refP, They appoiu* at tho end of sporangia-bearors, 
which, up to tho Uiue of fructification, are, like the mycelium, without 
septa. The spores contained by the sporangia germinate ^ means of 
gerui-tubos and form a mycelium by repeated ramitication. This was for 
long the only form of reproduction known in the Mucorinij and it is only 
in recent times that the researches of Professor do Ilory and others have 
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brouglit to light another and a sexual means of reproducidon, which is 
described in liie ciiscs of JiJiwpm niyricam^ Elirb.^ and ‘nipyalo^ 
carpitH^ Khrb. These cases are, with the exception of imimporttuit do'taiU, 
similar, and it will be budiciont to describe the process as it txcurs in the 
foriiior. The conjugating cells of Ithisopm ni(/t*icans are elongated, stout, 
irregularly broucliiiig and interwoven tubes. Where two meet each 
pusJiOd against tiie other a protuberance, at tirst cylindrical and of equal 
thickness with itself. They remain closely attached and soon grow to a 
c-oijsiderable size, in thickness cliielly. At the end of oitcli a separate coll 
is formed by the growth of a partition. These two colls are usually of 
unequal size—ono os long os it is br(»ad, and the other only half oh long 
as its breadtli. The original membrane which separated them now be¬ 
comes perforated ill the middle, and soon vanishes altogether; tlio two 
conjugating cells then unite and form a zyyoHporey which increases rapidly 
in size, and usually attains a diiiiiKiter ot over one fifth milliin. it is, ns a 
rule, drum-shaped; the ends smooth, and the free surface clothed with 
wart-like prutuOerances. I'lie couteuta are of cooi'sely gmiuilar proto¬ 
plasm, often accomi)auied by large drops of oil. The germination of the 
zygospore, as observed in Syzijijiu^ is by means of a germ-lube, which by 
repealed dichotomous branching, at the expense of the stored-up matter 
in the zygospore, soon forma a now mycelium bearing asexual sporangia. 
l*j;pfesaor Strasburger has lery recently proposed the name of yam-tea 
for tho conjugating colls, and t.yyote for the zyrjoapore, i’rofessor da 
llary has further suggiisted that w'heii tlio (famvtea are stationary^ os in 
tills Order, the}' should bo cjillod aplanoyamefesy to distinguish them from 
motile conjugating bcjdics found in Aly(ej which ho would call planu^ 
yametea. The substitution of zygote for zygospore is on the ground that 
tho organ in quesiiou is not the'cquivalent of a siHjre, but of a fertilized 
omm. This iioiuenclaturo, if accepted (and it is time that some such 
rational system %vcre introduced), will necessitate tho substitution ofoMuir 
words for the terms oo&pore, 4'vc.,^in other Orders. 

The Macortlii are u.^ually to foupd growing on horse-dung and de¬ 
caying substiuices. 

HYPODEHMIL 

Diagnosis.—Fungi parasitic on living plants, and consisting of 
a mycelium of iuterwoven byphm bearing astjxual orgaus of repro¬ 
duction (spores) either iu deliuitc or irregular recepljicles. 

This Order is divided iuto two Suborders as follows :— 

Suborder 1. UREniNE.T3,—Fungi parasitic on living plants, and 
consisting of hyplue woven into deliuitc fructiferous rcceptacula, at 
tirst situated beneath tho surface of the affected paft, but at length 
bursting out. The reproductive orgaus are of au asexual character, 
no sexual orgaus being as yet known, and take three consecutive 

forms, arranged so as to form a cycle of geueratious on two 
different host-plants. 
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TeleutoBporea. 

^cidium-spores accompanied by spermogonia. 

UredoBporefl; and Inter on the flame mycelium 
teleutoflporefl again. 

IllusthativkGenera : Puccinia^lAi.; A^xidiumy Lk.; Uromyces, IjOV, 

Structoro and Life-history.—The life-cycle of these parasites begins with 
the gonninatiou of the loleutoNpores—thick-walled spores situated at the 
end of filiform hasidia^ either singly or in pairs, occonling^ to the genus to 
whicli they belong. The germination takes place in spring, and consists 
in the omission of a germ-tube, which rapidly forms a promycelium bearing 
three or four sporidia. These flporidia also soon push out gorm-lubes, whi( h, 
if oh a suitable liost-pljuit, penetiute the epidomiis-cellfl and form a myce¬ 
lium within the parfiichyiat*. After a few days this mycelium begins to 
form anew frnctitiention under the epidermis of the host-plant, which even¬ 
tually bn^akfl out under the forms of the /teidia and their constant com¬ 
panions the spermogonia. The latter appear first. Round them, or 
JiTeguUrly among them, are the ^Eridia. The spermogonia are in shape 
small narrow-necked sncH of the same colour as the ,Ecidia. They weiv 
formerly believed to be different species of Rungi from the ,/Eeidia, but 
I'ulusne hns shown that they Wlciig to the same. lu them are found 
minute b(»dios, called spernintia, which Tulasno believM to be male 
organs (spermatoZ(»i(Ls), since he found them incapable of germination ; 
but no female organs hn\e ns y(‘t been found. It was also suggesh^d that 
they stood in a sexual relation to the yEcidia, near which they nro con¬ 
stantly found: but I’l-ofessor de Ikiry has cultivated true ,/^Icidia, the 
spores of which germinated, on a plant on which Avas found no trace of 
spermogonia or spei matin. The subject is at present wrapt in mystery. 
1 he -/ICcidia conMst of nt first round or oval, and after bursting basin- 
sliaped receptncula, the w^nlls of wliich am composed of pseudo-paren- 
ch\ me (short, polyhedral, closely fitting mycelium-cells). At the base of 
this body is the hynieninm—a circular layer of short, cylindrical, club- 
shaped upright bH^idin, on each of which rests a series of spores in regular 
order, one ats^ve the other. The sport's are of a round polyhedral xomi, 
Md filled with protoplasm coloured red or yellow by oil. On tl^e burst¬ 
ing of the enclosing |>t'ridium of pseudo-paivnchyme the sporefl are libe¬ 
rated in a state capable of germination, which takes place in the form of 
short crooked germ-tubes that penetrate through the stomata of the next 
host-plant, and form rapidly a new mycelium in the intercellular spaces. 
Again, afU^r a few days, thjs mycelium fonns a now fructification—the 
Undo, The Urodo is at fiirst of"the shape of a flat circular cushion lying 
immediately under the epidermis of the affeeded part. On it arise filiiorm 
bnsidia, eacm of which bears a round or oval spore—the Uredospores, which 
during. their formation break llirough the epidermis, llie Uredospores 
germinate rapidly end reproduce tJu^mselves constantly, and to ibis quality 
IS the rapid and extensive spreading of this disease to bo attributed. The 
same mycelium which begets the Urodo, afterwards forms the teleuto- 
spores from which we started. 1'he teleutospores hibernate and germinate 
again in spring, os we have seen, and so every year the disease passes 
through tne same cycle of generations. 
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Tbe liosUplaBtfl affected by tbo dame e^iea are usually of two very- 
different kinds. The teleutosporea and Uredoauorea affect chioHy tho 
Orarnine^RyVLU^ prove very destructive to that usenil order of plants." Ttie 
/licidiumspores are not so much confined to on*' order of plants, but nffect 
usually the Compo»it<ey HanuncnUiceoi, Legumint>smy and Labiati^, to which 
they are by no means so destructive as the teleutospores and uredospori'S 
aro to the Graminecp, 

Until recently the different generations of those Fungi were taken to 
represent different genera, and even now they are, we need not say erro¬ 
neously, so described by many mycologists on the plea of convenience. 
The ./l^cidiuiiispores represent the genus the Uredosporea 
“ Urt*dOf' and the teleutospores Pnocinia'' and ‘‘ UrmigceM'^ Ea<h 
generation of each species has its peculiar host-plant, and of a not inctm- 
siderablo number there is .only known one or tw(j gon(!rations—Ihe 
dinm only in soriio cases, and the Uredo and fVccwiiu only in others. 

To M. Tulnsne and I’rofesaor do liary belong chiefly tho honour of 
having worked out tbia remarkable life-liistcjry. 

Suborder 2. 1Tstila<hnk^.—Fungi parasitic on living plants, 
and consisting of interwoven hyphee, which hoar asexual Bj)ore8 
irregularly. Spores sooty-coloured, either solitarv, in soricis, or in 
jnasses, at first enclosed, but at length bursting out and escaping 
easily, from the slender nature of the threads which b(^ar thorn. 
The whole life-cycle,■* so far as yet known, consists in the forma¬ 
tion by the germinating s])oro8 of sporidia, whuh, on suitable liost- 
plauts, germinate and form a mycelium on which the spores are 
again directly formed.—Lllustraibivo Genora: UstilatjOy Fr.; Til^ 
Iftia^ Till. 

Structure and Life-hletory.—The habit of lif*t of this order is similar to 
that of the preceding one. In it the, lif*s-lii6tory, so far ns it goes, is also 
of the same nature. W he-ii the spores, which correspond to the /c/f'u/o- 
Hpttres of Uredijiftp^ germinate, a promycelium is formed as in that Order, 
bearing sporidia, in some ciwa aossile and in others slightly stelked. It 
appeal's also that Huccessive sporidia may be formed at the same place. 
Inese sporidia germinatft in tbe usual manner and form a now myeeliinu 
in the ti^sue^ of a suitable host-plant, which mycelium directly produces 
again the spores from which wo started. The Ustihigifipce are verv in¬ 
jurious, enpecially to the Oraminets, Kuhn and Hoffmann obaeiwed that 
the sporidia attack the axis of tbe germinating plants, in which they de¬ 
velop, a mycelium, which is carried up with the growing plant, and 
ultimately produces spores in tho fniits and causes their destruction. Iho 
power of producing successive sporidia tends lai^ely to«cnuse the plentiful 
distribution of the Oi*der« 

* 

* 

BASIDlOMrCBTES. 

Diagnosis.—Fungi grovring on dead organic matter and stumps 
of trees, and consisting of hyph® interwoven, so os to form a fleshy, 
gelatinous or noody thallus (vulgarly considered tbe plant), but 
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which is tho receptacle of the hymeninra. 7^ymollium bearing 
usually qitaternately asexual s])ores at the apex of erect basidia. 
Spores rcpro<iiicing the ])laiit directly without the intervention of 
any interniediate generation. Mycelium comparatively small aud 
tloccosc. The Order may be divided into the following 8ul>- 
orders:— 

Suborder 1. TKiCMKLiiim.—Fungi growing on stumps of trees 
and on the ground, of a gclatijious consistency, with sometimes a 
denser tiuoleiis, immarginate or eup-shupod. Ilymeuium l^earing 
two distinct kinds of basidia in dilToreut genera. Wporesreniform, 
in some oases divided, and in others not.—Illustrative Genera: 
Tmndla^ J)il].; Dnn'ffnnjira^ Nees. 

Btmeturo and Lifo-lilotory,—Tu the gonna TremoUa the banidia ai*c 
at lirat Huhglohoac tir quite spherical, and divid(;(l from top to bottom 
into four e<pial parts. I hese srgnients either reiiimii united or tawme 
divergent from eacli other, vvliilo they grow out to the margin of tho 
fungus in tho form of long hyphen, and produce thoi’e genevallv undivided 
and kiduey-ahaped snores, in I)acr}/rmjre» and the basidia 
are at first cluviiorm, out 8uh.se({uently grow out in tho form of two thick 
diverging arms, on each of which is produced ono ronifurin spore. 

There arc usixally present in thesis plants in gi'eat ahmidonce very mi¬ 
nute s)»herical or ovoid sptTuiatin, produced in regular Bpermiilophorous 
apparatus. Their function is unknown. The ordinary sjjoros re])rnduce 
the jdant diroetly. The consistence ai these plants is ^ cry gelatinous and 
collapses on (hying. If, however, Ihty bo placed in water, they very soon 
ahsorh it. and hecomo again distended to their former extent; and this pro¬ 
perty is found to he of gn*at use in examining old spiicimena. 

Suhordi^r 2. IlraENOMTCETES.—Mycclluni floceosc,givi7igrisp to 
a supc-rlicial hymeniuin on which arc jiroducvd (‘lavatc hasulut 
luniring at the n\)ex usiuilly quatornatcly, slightly stalked or 
sessile spores. Tho substance of the plants variijs from gelatinous 
to woody.—Jlhistrative Gtuun\a : L.; Poly- 

Fr,; L,; CorliciKm, Fr.; Clnvanaj L. 

Stractnre and Life-history.—Tins group is the best known of all the 
Fungi, and includes flio common Mushroom, to which all its members hear 
more or h*sa restuiiblance in orgauizatiou and reproduction. The common 
form is tliat of a pileua raised U])on a stalk (»r stem, and bearing on the 
under surface hmiellin or gills pores (Poly/forot), or teeth (Jlyd- 
nacei), on the surfaces of whicli are situated the basidia, wluch bear the 
spores (lig. frio). fl'he spores arc the only reproductive orgaiLS and, so far 
ns is vet known, ar(» asexual in their origin. On germinating, they give 
rise directly to a new myceliuin, whicli hears again the spore-producing 
plant. Attempts have been made at different times to discover tho exist- 
luice of n sexual agency in the prodiicliou of these spores, hut as yet un¬ 
successfully. Among the basidia are stum otlier cells of similar shape and 
usually larger size, called cystidia; and it was at one time contentled that 
they were male organs, but no special function seems to belong to them. 
They are probably only barren basidia. Tho mycelium is entirely, or 
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The TSfutihrooni {Aqnrictu A. Fvuil, 
showing; the (.'XpnnHion from the ro/m, and th<» 
v<'il ti'arin^ away and the ontitiliiH. 
I), flerhon of “gillB," niHgiiifled W) dlBmrtiTH. 
C. BtuskUa and Hporea from ditto, nia^n. 400 
diuiii. 

nearly so, urdorprroixnd, and that part which is commonly called the 
fungus is tlie ntceptacle. 

The Af/ancini are distingiii&hncl from the other Tlymcnomycetos hvihe 
hymeniuni beinpf always inferior, and sprt'ud over the surfnc*? of "iHd 
which radiate from the stern. The gills uuiy be cither simple or branclied, 
and attached to or distinct 
from thh stem. The spores FtK* 
vary in colour; but ono colour 
is constant as a rule to a gouus, 
unless in the case of the largo 
genus Affarieus, where the 
ct)lour of the spores is used as 
the basis in forming group.s of 
the different siibgeiu'm. The 
stem is sometimes (artilagi- 
nous, and suuictimes fleshy, 
and also varies in colour, but 
according to the 8i)ceio8 and 
even to its age. Thorn is to 
be found on the stem in some 
genera and suhgeuera a ring 
or wluch is all that 
reujains of a veil or covering 
(reluin partiah) which united 
that part of tno stem with 
tlie outer edge of the cap or ])ileus, hut was mplurod on the expansion 
of the latter. In certain siibgencra of Af/aHrm (e. g. TW/v/nff, Amattifft) 
the whole fungus is enclosed af first in a vohn i^rvhnn ww'r/v.Wr), wliieh 
on bursting falls away and is independent of the cuticle on the upper sur- 
face of the pileus, hut reinaina atUiclied to tlic base of the stein. Some¬ 
times, as in both forms of \eil are found togother. The s+cm 
is not always central, but is also found to be eccentric and even lateral, 
as in Phnirotmj in wJiich it is usually very imuih suppressed. M'hcre are 
more esculent apeci»‘S of Atjartcim than of any other group of Fungi. 
The species are usually terrestrial in habit. 

In the Polyporei the hymonium is spread ovfjr the cavity of tubes nr 
pores, and is in some cases inferior and in others BU])t'rior. Tlie texture 
of the plants is, as a rule, iiioi'o cartilaginous and woody than that of the 
Aflarmni, The genus Boletm has the habit of an Agaric, and usually 
its central stem and ttixtiim. TJiehynienium is distinct from the hymeno- 
pliore, from which the tubes are caaly sepamted. The genus P(Jyi}*trm 
IS, on the other liand, different from the Ayarkini in habit—the stem 
when present being usually lateral, and the 'texture of the whole often 
very woody. The hymenophore is not easily separated from the pores. In 
tlie resupinate tbrins the pores open upwards, and the habit of the fungus is 
crust-like. The species of tliis genus grow, as a rule, on stumps of trees 
and other woody substances. 

The hymonium of the Hydnacpi is inferior or nmphigeous, and spread 
over teeth or spines, which are soft, usually of the shape of an nwl, and 
distinct at the base. Some of the spicies are in the form of a stalkcui 
pileus with the teeth on the under suriace, while others resemble the 
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rtMiipinatd forme of J^hfparei. Several of ilie speoiee are fleelij^ and 
edible, but others are of a corky texture. 

In the Anriaularini the hymeninni is confluent with the hymenophore, 
which is even and very rarely veined. The habit is generally the same 
as in the Pol^rxnri, 

The hyincuium of the Clavarinei is scarcely distinct from the hymeno- 
phore, and is amphigeous, and renchos to the apex of the plnht^ which 
IS sometinios club-sh>ip('d. and sometinies in the form of spines usurIIv 
growing together nt the base. The surface is at first smooth, but becomes 
wrinkled afterwards, llic plants are never incrusting nor leathery, but 
are usually at first gelatinous and afterwards horny. It is said that 
several species are esculont. 

Suborder 3. Gasteromtcetes.—Fungi forming roundish angio- 
carpouR receptmdes consist ing of an Otii or layer or poridiiun onclovsing 
masses of tissue on whii'h are borne the livinenia. The spores are 
borne at the points of basidia, one bnsidium often producing ns 
many as eight spores. The spores are liberated either by the simple 
bursting of the peridinm, or by the devetopment of particular 
masses of tissue.—Illustrative Genera: Phrdlm^ L.; Lycoperdon^ 
Toiirnef.; nijmenoyaster Viit.; Nubdaria^ Fr. 

Structure and Llfe-hlrtory.—In Phnllm the peridium rcsemblfts the 
universal volva of soiiu* Agarics in tho wav in which it envelopes the 
int-cvnal part of this receptacle, and nlso in its manner of bursting. 
Within tne volva is a gelatinous strntiun, and within that again tlie 
Iiymcnium, which is very deliquescent and covered bv an inner peridium, 
(in the bursting of tho peridium for volvn) the hymeniuin is elovatcd in 
a sort of pilous by a stalk, as in the volvate Ayarhini, In C/nthrus, an 
allied genus, the receptacle forms a globose network. In Patarr/^a there 
is also present a universal volva, and the hvtucninm is similarlv elevated; 
hut in Lyijopprdon, Ilymmoyaiftf'r, Nidnlana^ &c,, the bursting of the 
peridium sets free the spon^s without any such clovatiou, the hymenium 
remaining in the iiibu'inr. The spoi'es reproduce the mycelium, on which 
the same plant grows again-without any inhsrmcdiatc stage ns far as is 
known. Tho INifT-balla (Lycoperdon) and Stink-horns (PhtUlus) are 
typical of this Order, 

ASCOMYCETES. ♦ 

Diagnow,—Fungi grounng chiefly on tho dead parts or remains 
of plants, more rarely on living plants or organic solutions. The 
spores of this Order are formed in nsci by free cell-formation, 
and are distinguished by the name of (wmpore^. From the germi¬ 
nating ascospore there proceeds a mveelium consisting of denselv 
hrauchidg hypbffi, which develops cither within the host or spreads 
on its surface, and is sometimes short-lived, and sometimes per¬ 
sists for years. In most cases it is in a position to produce 
asexual reproductive organs—conr/Zia, stylospores, and spermatia. 
The conidia are borne on conidiophores or special branches of the 
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nivcelium, and the styloaporcs and spermatia are fonned in Bpocial 
i^unce]^)tacles (pycnidia and speruiogotiia respectively). The inyce- 
liiun IS extensively reproduced by these asexual organs, and in 
many species they are the only reproductive organa known. In 
all oases, however, iu wliich the complete life-history has been 
followed the same mycelium has been found ultimately to produce 
sexual organs, and, as a result of the fertilization of these, a 
fructification, in the asci of which are formed the ascosporee. This 
complex's the cycle of generations. 

This group is divided into the following Suborders:— 

Suborder L Discomycetes.—Fungi living on dead organic 
bodies, and forming on the branches of the mycelium sexual organs 
—the curpngonium (female) and the poUinodium (male). From 

llu^ferliliziid carpogonium, or, as it is then called, there 
arise the asci in which the ascosporcs are formed. The ascospores 
genniiiate and reproduce the mycelium. The hymenium is super- 
licial, and on it are always the asci, and usually paraphyses, con¬ 
sidered by some authors to be abortive asci.—JJluHtrative Genera: 
H elvella^ \ Morchella^ Dill.; Vt^zlza^ Dill.; Demuitia^ Fr.; Pa~ 
tellari/t, Fr.; Phaddimn^ Fr.; IStietisj Fers- 

Structuro and liiffr-history.—Tho life-histor}' of AHC()boluM^ as dotailod 
by Jauezow'sky, is typical as regards Discomycetes geuerolly. In it 
tno poUhmJimn aud tlie carpuffonhtm consist each of a stories of short 
(‘rooked cells arising ou neighhouring braiicliea of tho iiiycelium. Tho 
thill crooked cells of the pollinodium embrnce the moro rcuioto end of the 
sausage-slmpcd carpogonium, and in this way the tertilizati(in takes place, 
III consequencAj of ihrlillzation, one of the cells iuthu middle of tho cnipo- 
goiiium grows lai*gcr than the others, and becomes globular in shape; it 
is distinguished by the name of ascogoniuiii. The ascogonium then sends 
out numerous hyphn^. on which borne the ilask-shaped asci, and in 
them the ascusporcs, 8 in number. The byphin of the mycelium on which 
the sexual orgiuifl are lionie produce by riipeated cell-division a dense 
niiisa of psi^udo-parcnchyme, wliich aurrounds the carpogonium and forma 
the stei-ile part of the fructification. The paraphyses which are borne on 
the hame h3mluB with the asci ai*o situated ootween the latter, and may 
sorve, according to lioudier, to assist in some way the dehisetmee of the 
asci; tlicy are generally regarded, however, as abortive asci. The whole 
fructification is cup-slniped. 

The sexuality was fi rst discovered in tho Ascomycetes by Professor de 
Ikuy iu the caye of Vvziza conjlu^m. The process of fertilization, &c., 
though difTeiing in this case from that described above as occurring in 
Aaroholm^ agrees in all eisscnlial details with it. 

There are certain spi^cies of Feziza the mycelium of which forms 
conidia, and ilie unripe fruit is represented by a resting sclerotium. This 
has been observed by 1^'of, de Dary in Petiza FuckeUana. In it the conidia 
are formed on the mycelium prior to the sclerotia, and reproduce tlie my¬ 
celium extensively. No sexual process has been observ^ in connexion 

2i£ 
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•with tho formation of thft sclerotin, wliieh oonsiftt of a donse mass of 
hyphs) enclosed by n black rind. If the Bclerotia prerininate fihortly after 
their formation, the rehull is a mycelium which bears conidia n^in; but 
if germination ia delayed for a month or two, a btiein-Hhapod h^mcniuin 
ia formed, on which usci containing ascospores arise. 'Jliis form of fructi¬ 
fication is that commonly kimwn ns Peziztt Fucheliana, 

The spermatia borne in the spormogonia have, until lately, been believed 
to be incapable of germination; but M. Cornu states that he has caused 
them to germinate and produce a mycelium like the conidia. In Peziza 
and tho allied ^nera tho whole iriictificution is basin-shaped, with t)io 
iiyiuenium on the inner surface of the basin; but in other cases, c. g. 
iSlorcheUaj Ilelrella^ Spailtularia^ Gimflomim^ &c., it takes the form of 
clubs or stalked caps of con>itJernblesizo with the liymenium on the outer 
surface. Our present knowledge of the processes of fertiJiKation, &c., in 
the Discomyceies is the result of the labours chiefly of Tulnsne, De 
B.irv, and Janezewsky. 

1'be species of Morchelln and JlvlrcUa are, as a rule, esculent, hnt none 
of the other forms of Discouiycotes have attained any reputation for this 
quality. 

The genus Oyynmasrtts is an assemblage of small and very simple 
Asconiycetous Fungi growing on dung. Its mycelium bogots numerous 
Bcxiial organa, which, up to tiie time of fertilization, are (male and female) 
exactly alike. After fertilization the carpogonium divides into a series 
of cells, from which there grow out short, branched cells, on which the 
Hsei containing 8 spores are borne in abundance. ^J'he fructification is 
quite destitute of a rovenng. Though not agreeing with tlio general 
characteristics of the Discomycetes, it is yet more nearly akin to them 
than to any other forms of the Ascomycetes. 

Suborder 2. Euthiphe® (fig. 1 B, p. 8.),—Fungi growing on living 
plants and dead organic bodies, and consisting of a mycelium wbi<‘]i 
spreads on the surface of the host and sends into it numerous 
haa»toria ; forming small globular fruits with thin coverings, which 
enclose tnie or several asci springing from a carpogonium.—Ulus- 
trativo Genera : Et'ysijyhe^ D(J.; Eurotiiim^ Lk. 

Structure and Idfe-blstory.—The species of P^'yRiphe grow on the 
leaves and green stalks of Dicotyledons—more rarely on Monocotyledons. 
The mycelium ramifies densely on the surface of the host-plants, through 
the epidermis of which it sends down numerous haustoria, and is repro¬ 
duced by conidia produced in series at the end of unbranched conidio- 
phoyes. As in many Ascomycetous and other Fungi, the conidia are tho 
only forms of rf*proauctivo organs known in certain species, and this has, 
in the case of Erysiphe^ as in the others, lieen productive of confusion of 
genera. For example, Er^fMphe Tuckeri^ a vine disease, was long de¬ 
scribed as a species of Oidium, On the other hand, in many other 
species of Erynphey the sexually produced fructification is easily to be 
found either adhering to the mycelium threads or free. Both conidia and 
the sexually produced fruits are borne on the same mycelium. The car- 
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pogoniiim is surroundod by numerous pollinodia, and ferHUzation fakes Idace in the same way as in the Discomycetea. In aomo species the 
ertilizcd carpogoniuni contains only one ascus of an ovoid shape, which 

encloses eight ascospores. In other species the carpogonium coutaius 
several asci. 

The species of Enrotufm^ e. g. E, repens and E, (As^ffillvs) glaums, 
^ee in the essential details of their life-history with those of Erysiphe, 
Tlie mycelium is Hoccose, and may be found on the surface of the moat 
varied dead organic bodies. First are formed conidia in groat abun¬ 
dance in clusters at the ancx of tins cnnidiophores^ and these reproduce 
the mycelium so plontifuliy, that this fact, when coupled with the easily 
satisfied requirements of t£e fungus in the matter of nosts, accounts fur 
its exceedingly wide distribution. On the same mycelium there arise 
afterwards the sexual organs. The caraogonium is the end of a mycelial 
hypha closely wound up in the form of a corkscrew, and provided with 
several Iransverso septa—one to each turn of the screw. From t ho lowest 
turn there arise two tubes which grow up on the outside of the carpo¬ 
gonium ; one grows more rapidly than the othor, and reaches the top of 
the carpogonium, with which it conjugates. This is the pollinodiuin. 
Othor cells then grow out from the bottom of both organs and envelop 
thorn. After fertilization the carpogonium divides into several cells, on 
the branches which proceed out of which the asci, containing 8 spores, 
arise. Tliese ascospores germinate os in the other Erysiphece, and produce 
fi mycelium which bears first conidia, and again the sexumly produced 
fructifications—^perithocia. 

Suborder 3. Tubeuacea: (fig. 1C, p. 8).—Fungi forming usually 
largo Bubterranoous tuberous fruits, possessing a thick wall (jicri- 
dium) of pseudo-paronchyme, enclosing a dense mass of hyphse, 
among whicli the ascogenons threads form many asci imbedded in 
the sterile threads. The mycelium is usually very small in com¬ 
parison with the fructification, and conidia are known only in the 
case of PenicilUum glaucam.—Illustrative Genera : Tvber^ Mich.; 
Penicillium, Link. 

Straoturo and Llfe-hlrtory.—The mycelium of PeniciUium glaucam 
grows on almost all organic substanc'cs, and produces long chains of con¬ 
idia on erect conidiophor^s in such abundance as to account for their 
general presence in the air, and the appearance of the fungus on nearly 
every suitable and accessible host. It is only, however, in darkness that, 
like the other Tubcraceio, the fruits ore formed. It is well known that 
the conidia are not developed in darkness, and this formation of sexually 
produced fruits in that condition (recently discovered by Brefeld) is a 
further mark of the capacity of this fungus for distribution. The sexual 
organs resemble those of Euredinm (above described) so closely that a 
description is unnecessary; but the derelmment of the fructification after 
the fertilization of the ascogoniuin is dinerent from that of any other 
A^omycete. Shortly stated, the ascogonium after it has begun to 
minate is so hindered by the growth of the enveloping threads, that it is 
compelled to rest for some time in asclerotioid state. When germination 
is induced, liowever, by artificial means, the ascogenous threads are seen 
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to force their way out and form asci, in each of which thcire arc 8 asco- 
spores. These spores germinate and produce a mycelium; which again hears 
conidia. The sclerotia also wlieu kept so long that the ascugenous 
threads have lost the power of forming asci, gerininate and form the 
usual conidia. Tlio sclorotia are in structure ho similar to tho well- 
known ihiits of tho Tvbi^aceit (Truffles), that, however, strtuig the 
ri'seinblance of the sc^xual organs may be to tliose of £uro(ium, they 
must be classed vdth tlie former. In no other spocies of Tuberacew have 
conidia been obse^^'od. 

Suborder 4. PyiiENOMTCJCTKs.—Pungi growing usually on dead 
organic bodies and on living plants, and forming round or flask¬ 
shaped conceptacles (jteriihecui) u ith walls of pseudo-parenehyme, 
and containing long club-shaped asci, each of which product's (as 
a rule) 8 spores. The pt»ritheeiiun is in some cases open at first, 
but in others an opening is ultimately formed in tho neck of tho 
flask, through which tho spores are omitted. (It is not yet clear 
whether this fructification bo generally the result of sexuality or 
not.) When the ascospores germinate, they produce a mycelium 
on which are formed conidia, stylosporos (in pycriidia), and spenn- 
atia (in spermogonia). in many species one or more of tliese 
organs are wanting, and in many others one or more of these are 
present and tho periihecia wanting.— Illustrative Genera: Clavi- 
ceps^ TuI.; Nectria, Tod.; Hall; Xylaria^ Hill; Dkhmia^ 
Tr.; Veyituria, Fr.; JStu/7natea, M- 

Stmeturo, ito,—In a number of species (e. g. the Sphcctnw mnpKcvi^) the 
porithecia arise on a very fine mycelium, singly or in groups, niul in such 
cases it seems to be probable (from Woronin^sobserv^alions) that they are 
the result of a sexual act. In other cases, however (us in Xylaria), the 
porithecia are formed on larce clul>- or basin-sliapod sUximata, consistiiig 
of dense mofisea of tissue. It is uncertain whether tho stroma bo merely 
a receptnch*, or wliether there takes place in it a w'xual act which gi\ i)S 
rise to the peritliecia. Tho conidia are formed not only on tlie mycelium, 
but also on the stroma or oven (oh was s(ion to Le the case in PmiciMivni) 
on tho wall of the pOritheciuni. Sometimes conidia nud sfylospoi'es of 
two difierent forms occur in tlio same species. It has been suggested that 
the snermogoniaandpycuidiaaro uieroly jmrasitic on the Pyrenomycetes; 
but this view has, in the caso of tho pycnidia, been recently disproved by 
the roseorches of Dr. Jlauko, and in the case of tho spermogonia by ’1. 
Comu, who was the first to cause the spermatia to germinate and repro¬ 
duce the mycelium. This Suborder, like the Discomycotes, includes a 
grtjut number of fornis, many of which sciem to ho only stages in the life- 
history of other plants, and which have received the names of distinct 
genera and species. 

Sabord6r 5. Lxohxsxb (figs. 516 & 617).“Fungi consisting of a 
thalluB of densely interwoven hyphee, sometimes forming pseudo- 
parenehyme, deriving their nourishment from minute Alg® 
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(formerly called gonidia) imbedded in the thallus (such as 
Palmdla^ Nodi>c^ &c.), and forming regular organa of fnictiflca- 
lion (apothooia) coutainiiig asci, in soiuo cases known to be the re¬ 
sult of a sexual process. There are 
forim^d also on the thallus apmno- 
ijama coniaiiiiiig s.jiermaiia (the male 
organs, which have been proved in (*er- 
tuiri cases to fertilize a femalo organ 
called a irichotjijne^ and occasionally 
j}ijcniili(i. — I llustrative G enera : 
Ofjegmp/tu, Pers. ; Umbiliearia^ 
Uoffm.; Verrucaria^ Pers.; Eudo- 
carpoii^ lledw. ; Sphtvro^fhoron^ Pers.; 
Cladonia^ Hoffm.; Levidhi^ Ach.; 
i:^t(*rt*.ocaul(m^ Sehxvb. ; Parmelia^ Pr.; 
SticLa^ Schreb. ; Cetmria^ A(^h. ; 
Jlocctdla^ ; Ramalitia^ Ach. ; 
PollfimUy Ach- 

Structuro and laifo-hlstory^.—para¬ 
sitism of the fimgiil portion of tlio Liclicn 
thallds is not of such ii nature as to 
cause the death of the host alga, but th(» 
relations seem to be so equally balanced 
as to allow of the protracted mutual 
existence of both. To illustrate this 
and the life-history of th«» Lirhenes 
two instances will povhai)S bo 8ui]i(Ment, A. PurUl« brnnoh ot* thi* 
b.,th of which are from tlm recent re- 
searches of Dr. Stahl. uiotconin n. Theow ami I)ara* 

Sexuality is not known to exist gone- ijUyiiett from th« poritheumm. C. 
1, • ^1* T • I w i. • I npfmiatitt from the HiM3nuo- 

rjilly m the Lichenes; but since it has gonium. 
been established in the Collemncem (an A, Branch of 
importaut siihdiyiMioTi) we may fairly "6. A Jf“a 
conclude tliat the matter only wants froRment moRniflocl, showing, o, 
invtwtigation to bring more instances apothecium, and«, spermogonia. 

to light. In this subdivision the minute mole cells or spormatia 
are formed within closed receptacles called sperniogonia, and, unendowed 
with the power of motion, reach the female organs by the conduction of 
water (rain, &c.). The female organs or trichogynes may be said to be 
composed of three ports according to their function:—(1) apnicellular organ 
of conception, (2) a conductive canal, (3) an ascogonium in the form 
of coils, also coumosed of several cells which, when fertilized, give rise 
to the spores. The point of the trichogyne is protruded through the 
surface of the tliaihiH, in which the rest of the organ is imbedded, and 
the spennatiacoming in contact with it, the contents become amalgamated 
with the result of feitilization. The first result of the fertilization is seen 
in the iucrcaHing size of the cells of the ascogonium, and also an increase 
in their number by the formation of transverse septa. The parapbyses 
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then spring from the primitive coil of the ascogonium and incrraae iu 
number with the formation of the hymenium, on which ultimately the 
asci arise from the ascogenous threads. The production of spores by the 
asci terminates the generation. 

As to the relations between the parasite and host, the folloydng instanco 
will prove illusliativo. The Algao embedded in the host received the name 
of yonidia before their nature Avas truly understood, and it was generally 
supposed that thev were special organs. A smaller form of gonidia, called 
the hymeniol gonMin, was found to occur also in the empty spaces of the 
apothecia of many Lichens. They are the offspring of the true gonidia by 
division, and are curried up in the hymenium by the growth of tno hyphre. 
They are cast out of the apothecia along with the spoies, and the spores 
on germinating envelope with their gnrm-tubes the liymenial gonidia, 
which increase in size and become the thallus-gouidia of the new lichen. 
This has been ol)served in TJennatocarpm Sch^treri and Polyhloidia rnyii- 
lorn by Dr. Stahl. Beside the Det^makKarpon there fi^ws a species of 
Thelidium the gonidia of which are the same species of alga (of tne genua 
PlmniCAiccm) us those of the genus Dermatucarptm, If tlie spores only of 
the TMidimn he brought together with no other organisms than the 
hymenittl gonidia of the Dt^rmatwiirpoUj tlie thallus of the Thvlidium 
with the choractoristic fructification may he obtained on a suitable sub¬ 
stratum, thus proving that tlio same species of gonidia can nourisli two 
Fungi of even dillerf nt genera. It must not he assumed that the above 
liistnry of the gonidia is true of all Lichens imder all circumstances, simre 
no doubt the great majority of Lichens find their hosts in a more acci¬ 
dental fashion. The gonidia reproduce tliomsolves exjictly like the free 
individual Algm of the same species or genus. 

Distribution*—Lichens grow mostly in exposed situations, such as on 
rocks, walls, trees, t&c. in all parts of the globe, Tluiy form a very largo 
proportion of the outiro vegetation in tlic higher regions of inountams and 
m polar latitudes. Tlio tlialhis has usually u dry, dead-looking aspect 
(though sometimes soft and pulpy), and is of a Llioceous or scaly tmd 
cruslaceous form. It varies much in size. 

Qualities and Vaea.—Many Lichens are ve^ nutritious; a number of 
them yield valuable dyes; some are medicinal, others aromatic. Among 
the more iiiiportiint nutritious kinds art):— Cladonia ranyifei'iiia^ Keindcor 
Moss;” Ceiraria idandica^ Iceland Moss, and C. nioaliH] Umhilicaria 
(various species), constituting << Tripe-di^roche^^ of the North-American 
hunters; lA^rmiora e^^calarda (Tartory) and L, ISticta ptUnionariUj 
Arc. From Lecartnra tiiriitrea^ the piupie dyo called Cudbear is obtained; 
Parmelia parietina^ common on walls and roofs, gives a yellow colour; 
JlocceUa thicioria (Mediterranean and Cape-Verd Islands, &c.), JJ. fu-- 
ciformis (Madetra, Angola, Madagascar, S. America), and 11, hvponu*cha 
are Oicliil-weeds, from which the dyeing material Orchil or Orchel is ob¬ 
tained—litmm being obtained from thesH and other species of PoccMa, 
Some species contain n considerable quantity of oxalate of lime in the 
form 01 crystals, 
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When young, naked, mobilo, in consequence of which the masHCS 
of pJasinodiuiii have a changing form. These masses, at the time 
ol: t'ructilication, sometimeH dividing themselves into single parts, 
arc transformed into motionless fruits. Bruit either irregular in 
form {pUtstmodioewy) or regular {sporangium)^ Sporangia, through 
fusion and luiion, produce Jiow and then compound fruits {^Hlha- 
liiiiu) usually of considerable dimensions, of regular or 
irriigular form, naked, or covered with a common coat (rorir.r). 
Spores produced within the fruit through free cell-formation, or 
on the surface through division. The contents of the spores at 
the time of germination give rise to either at tirst a naked zoospore, 
provided with a nucleus, a cramped vacuole, and long cilia, or to 
iiu auimboid. These zoospori^s or ammba), flowing together in 
masses, give rise to mobile plasmodia. {RostaJinshL)—llfustnilive 
(zenera: Fhgsarum^ l\‘r.s,; Didymittm, Schrad.; Sinvmaria^ Pers,; 
iStemoniti^ Glod,; AmaarocInvUt^ It.; Divigosieliumj Bref.; Cri- 
Amrirt, Pers.; jficiiVuiarta, Bull.; TWcAia, Hall; Mich. 

Stractxire and Life-history.—The Mvxomycetos present in the courfio of 
tlieir life phenomena so entirely diilerent from those occurring in otlier 
Tliallophytes, that it has, with much reason, been proposed to separate 
them trom this great group, and to place tbcui among animal or;{iiuisins, 
to which at least one stage of their existence shows the, gn^alest siini- 
iiirity. The mobile or plasuioilium stage resonibles very strongly tlie mobile 
amwbtPy of the animal qualities of which no doubt has been entertained; but 
the iructificatiou is so little like the encysting” of these animals, or any 
other process in animal life, and moreover is so fungal in its nature, that 
this proposition has not been generally accepted. Not only tho habit of 
life, but even tho processes of nutrition of tho plasmodium stage are 
auimul.—Theso organisms are to be found in damp situations, on rotting 
w(»od, leaves, &.c. 

The whole of this subject is so hirge and many-sided (and its relative 
importance hero is so smallj, that for details of the life-history of tliese 
organisms tho student must be referred to I)e Bary's 'Myceto/.oa,’ and for 
their sysieumtic disposition to Itostatiuski's Monograph of the Order. 
Incideiital reference will be found to them under the head of Physiology. 

8CIIIZOMYCETES. 

The Schizomycetes^ which are the lowest forms pf life known, 
inhabit fluids which contain organic matter. The majority consist 
of extremely minute cells which neither in their membranes nor 
conieuts exhibit any marked characteristics. They are usually 
present iu great abundance wherever putrifying organic matter is 

found. Among them are included such forms as Bacteria^ Sarcin<x^ 
Vibriones^iSpiritta^ some of which show a slightly higher orgaoiza- 
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tion ihan otlierH in the possession of eilia by which inoii'on is effected. 
They usually multiply by eimpio se^ueiitation; but in such cases 
as Bacillus an appanmt reprocluctiou by moaus of sporules has b(HMi 
observed. It is probable that some of these orgauisins are stages 

Fig. 618. Fig. 619. 

Fig. r. 18 VariotiB spcfii'w of 
Fig. 519. iJacltfftutn lennu, uiiigii. 240<>. 

of some more perfect plant. Thu small Schizomyceles called 
Bacteriii are often found growing on the mucous Kurfac*es of living 
bodies and on wounds, Ac.; and on this subject there has arisen an 
extensive litoraturo, M'hi<*h is of more medical than botanical 
interest; and there is no doubt that, in a great multitude of (?ases, 
the observers have mistaken the products of the deoom[)osition of 
organic bodies and crystalline pr<3cipitations of an inorganic natur*^ 
for Bacteria, Whether the Bacteria an; the nral <‘nuscs of ft^nnen- 
taiion and of various diseases, or uludhor they an; merely 
concomitants of those processes, is a debated point upon whicli 
it is impossible to enter hero- 

AlHed to the Schizomycetes, though of a higher organization, 
is the genus SaccJiaromifc.es (or TomUi)^ to whicli the Yeast-plant 
belongs. The Yeast-plaut consists of single, roundish minute cells 
of greater size than those occurring in the Schizomycetes. It 
inhabits fluids which contain sugar, in w Inch it excites alcoholic 
fermentation. The cells contain true jirotofilasm, which can easily 
be recognized as such, and in which vacuoles are usually to be found. 
They multiply by simple exogenous or endogenous segmentation 
(fig. 1 A, p. 8, fig. 587, p- 552). 

The life-history of the Vcast-plant is further treat(;d of undtjr 
the head of Nutrition in Cellular Plants, to which the student is 
referted (see p. 652.) 



PART III. 

PHYSIOLOGY: 

CHArTJill I. 

rilYSIOLOOICAL ANATOMY OF ]’LANTS. 

Sect. 1. The STiiwvriruE ok Plants. 

The Physiology of Plants isthatdepartmeiitof Jiolany wliicli hH.»ats 
of the phenomena of the Life of Plants, as manifestod in u series 
of changes taking place in the diverse organs of \vhi<?h each plant 
is composed. These organs, as we have already seen (MouvjroLisiy, 
(liap. 1.'), are not simply fragments, combining to increase the hulk 
o£ the object (their size alone having no definite! nOation to that of 
the entire plant), but they are in^tmmenU^ variously occupied in 
performing the different functions, the conlinuous operation of 
which indicates the exi.stence of what we call Life. For morpho¬ 
logical purposes it is Ixist to use the word ‘‘part” or “member” 
without reference to physiologi('al function, which may be dilfi-reiit 
in parts of the sa*ne morphological nature. For physiological 
purposes the term organ is now employed. 

The external characters of the parts of plants, generally, have been 
described in the First Part of this work, and an indication of their func¬ 
tions has been conveyed by their clasHilicatioii under the lienda of Vt^e- 
tative and Reprodfxctive Orgaus. Hut the ohject of the Morphologi^tal 
chapters was to^ point out the conditions and relations of Form, as pro¬ 
duced by tho external sliapes of the individual organs and their inmles of 
combination. Here wc hfl.ve to examine the plienomena of Vitality, 
displayed in the changes they present in the course of tho Developineut, 
Growth, and Multiplication of Plants. 

The physiological Organs of plants are themselves composed of 
a number of parts, which again exhibit a kind of completenes.s of 
their own, and a relation to the organs analogous to the relation 
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of the latter to the entire plant- These ultimate parts of organic 
bodies, arrived at long before we reacrh the limits of the possible 
mechanical divisibility of the objects, constitute tho “atoms,” 
physiologically speaking, of plants, and are called the Elementanj 
Onjans. 

Tinder ciirtuin limitations, we may compare a plant, or an organ of a 
plant, to a crystal, biicli lias its deiiuito character by which it is possible 
to distinguish it from any other object. But we might pulverize tho 
crystal, and yet any one fragment of sutlicient size for operation would 
aisplny to the niuu^'st all the chciuical qualities of the entiri* crystal; 
and it wo dipsolved such a fragment and crystallized it upon a slip of 
glass, we should perceive bv moans of the microscope that it solidified 
into a niinintum representation of the original crystal; inoroovor, if we 
then collected all tho fiagmonts and dissolved them, we might by rarefiil 
evaporation reproduce a crystal exactly like that from which we started. 

In Vegetables (as in Animals) tho case is entirely diileront. When 
we cut a plant in pieces, tho parts differ not only in form but in 
structure, and bear no longer any n)cognizable relation to each otlier; 
wc cannot reproduce the plant from tliem, and even the chemical ex¬ 
amination of difierent fragments may give most diverse results—ultimate 
amilysis alone, by whicli they are resolved into their mineral elements, 
arriving at the detection of a comiuon bond among them, that of being 
formed of compounds wliich we only meet with in organic Above 
all, in the act of subdivision, although this may be carried to a high de¬ 
gree in plants without destroying life (even sometimes within the limit 
of single organs), beyond a certain point it results in tho annihilation of 
llie espcicial force, the organizing or vital principle, by which the organs 
were miide to combine their activity to produce tho distinctivo character 
as an independent individual object. 

'Fhc diversities of form and consistence of the Elementary Organs 
give rise to all the differonces of physical condition in the organs 
of A'egotatioii and reproduction; and all those changes which col¬ 
lectively conslitutt^ the life of plants depend on tho combination 
of a multitudo of minor operalions which have thoir scat in the 
elementary organs, singly or as combined into tissues. The study 
of the Elcinont ary Anatom3’' is therefore the only secure foundation 
upon which to build the JMiysiology of Plants. 

Cells, Protoplasm.—The ehmmtai'y orgam of plants are all re¬ 
ferable to one primary type, which is not only recognizable through 
a comparison of the fully developtul modifications, but is found to 
be the form in w'hich all originate. Tliis fundamental organ of 
vcge^able structure is called a Cell^ and may be defined as a closed 
sac composed of solid membraiKs, called the cdUwall^ and filled with 
fluid, cell-sap^ and semifluid matter, called protoplasm. 

It must not, however, be overlooked that living plants and living 
parts of plants can exist, at least for a timey witliout any bounding 
<'eU-jnembraiie. The perfect cell is taken, iu a morphological sense, 
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as the fundamental unit for convenience’sake, and because itpreseiits 
a definite form; it is not, however, to be regarded as the ultimate 
structural unit, because detached fragments of it are capable of in¬ 
dependent existence under certain circumstances, and the proto¬ 
plasm, in which in all cases the whole vital activity ceulres, is 
capable of living and moving without a cell-wall. 

Oell-contents.—The cell is the elementary organ of vegeiablo 
structure ; but it is not the smallest or most simple definite form in 
which organic matter may exist in plants. In tne contents of cells 
we find yranuleis of various kinds &c., and also Jibres; the former, 
however, are nut dire(;t constiluents of tissues, but occur only 
amour/ the contents of cells, as more or less transitory conditions of 
assimilated matter; while the latter merely form parts of the 
structure of the cell-membrane. 

Uni- and Multicellular Plants.—Plants of the lowest organ iz«r 
tiou consist of the ultimate or elementary orgajis in their simplest 
forms, and may even 1x5 so simple as to con&ist of a single ele¬ 
mentary organ or cell (figs. oOM E, 51 ;i). A step higher, we find 
[ilanis composed of a few cells connected together into a definitely 
arranged group in tlieir earlier period of existence, and subse¬ 
quently separating entirely into the constituent cells, eacli of 
wliich lays the foundation of a new colony. 

Tissues.—JBy far the greater jiart of the species of plants aro 
composed of an indefinite number of cells permanently combined 
together aiulforniing whataretermed thi^tissaes. Ifthecellsentcring 
into the composition of a tissue are essentially alike, they form a 
sim/jle tissue; if cells which have undergone modifications which 
give thorn an ossentially diverse character are combined in an ana¬ 
tomically well-defined tissue, this is called a compound tissue. 

In the Algie, especially the simpler mi^mbranous or filamentous forms, 
we may readily see the miifonnity of the character of the cells throughout 
the thallus (p. 435); tlie same uniformity prevails througli the cells of 
such tissues as the pitli of Dicotyledonous steins, &c. Ilut if we examine 
the wood surrounding this pith, or even the riba running into the IeH\f5s, 
we find a variety of couditions of the elementaiy organs within the well- 
defined limits of those portions of woody tissue. 

Cellular tisstie.—The simple tissue of plants are divisible ag^tin 
into two primary groups, according to tho mode of uuion of the 
constituent cells. In proper Odlular Tissues the cells, however 
firmly coherent, are only in conta4:i by their walls, which form a 
persistent boundary between them. In a series of tissues roost 
(sxtensively developed in plants of high organization, the cells enter 
into closer relation, becoming confluent by the absorption of their 
contiguous surfaces, and thus converted into more or less extensive 
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tubular bodies, which, in their various eouditioriH, form what ar(' 
called the ducts and vessels of plants. These constitute the l^cisea- 
lar Tissues, 

Voaoulor tlssaes.—What are calh^d the rvssrU of plants are really 
compound eli'meiitary oryrnns ; but it is not refiuisite to enter into inorci 
minute distinctions here, since the plieiiomena of fusion of cells inh> 
such compound orpins nro not very varied in plants, and in all ciises tlie 
composition of the structure from a numher of distuict colls is very 
evident. 

The tissues, simple and comp<»und, enter inbi tlie composition of the 
Orpraiifl of Vej^etation and Reproduction of I’lants u])on a corlaiu general 
plan for any particular kind of organ, but und(T specially iut»di(i4«l 
arrangements, retirable to a pr(>gi'eHsive seiics of types, in the several 
large Classes of the Vegetable Kingdom. 

Sect. 2. Tiik Ckmi. 

Form,—The shape and sizes of the colls of plants are determiiuHl 
b? causes of two kinds, namely :—their own laws of growth, which 
are inborn and hereditary : and the favouralde or obstructive intUi- 
ences which boar upon tluiir dovolopinent- in each particular case. 
Asa general statement, it may bci said that the primary form of the 
Vegetable Cell is that of a 8})her(5, and that devialions from that 
type are more or less attributabJe to secondary iufluences, arising 
from the connexion of cells in coherent groups. 

Tho spherical form is usually found in cells devolopt^d freely, L t\ not 
arising from mere subdivision of a preexisting cull. Thus wi^ find eni- 
bryonary cells and endosperm-coils in the ombryo-sjic of I^haueroganiia, the 
spores of some Or3rj)togamirt, logetluir witli many of the lower pliiiitscom- 
posed of one or few colls only, such us those of growing Yeast (tig. 5H7, 
p, 552), &c., presenting the S])heri(‘al as the original form. Rut by far thij 
most frequent] V ocnurriiig spherical cells, j^ueh ns man}’ pollen-grains, spores, 
those in the pith of young shoots of Dicotyledons, of the pulp of fruit, &c., 
assume this form subsequtnitly to the earliest stage of dtwelopnuint, Ixiing 
placed in circumstances which allow them to expand freely according to 
their natural tendency. 

Tlio nbiwe general statement is suWeet to certain important exceptions, 
in which deviation from the typical n)rin exists witliout any interiercmce 
with tho development of tho cell according to its own laws; these are 
met with principally in the lower cellular plants, ospecisUy the Unicel- 
lulrif AlgsB, in which we find single free cells assuming the most varied 
but apecifically determinate forms. 

Examples of this are offered not only by the Desmtdu^tCy but by the 
more unequivoisally vegetable Vauchma, Jiotiydmn (lig. 60;}, E), and 
others. 

The interfering influences above referred to are of two principal kinds, 
namely;—special directions assumed in tho development, in obedience to 
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1hw8 rejnilatinp: the structure of the orfranisin, or of the tissue, of which 
the cell fonus part, e. g, u7ier|ual growth iu particular portious; and ob¬ 
struction to the possibility of expansion iu coilaiu directions, from the 
]>ressure of surrounding (tells. 

These influeiiccts iins very fruitful in producing vari(»ly of form. The 
first kind is the most iuipuVtaiit, and determines the gtmeral form of the 
coll; the second in niOEl cases atfccts merely th(s shape of its external 

Fig. r,-JO. Fig. 621. 

Fiij. Mt'ronclntriatoiifi celU of th<‘ rintl of KupXovhia Mnariewig. Mii^. 100 diam. 
Fig. 5^1. of t'oeotf hotrynpK(tra. Mutfii. oO diaio. 
Fig. 022. PorenchyzjiatouB collti from the leaf of Orekie maacula, Magn. 200 diam. 

surface. The form of the cells of fully developed tissues is usuiJly the 
result of both kinds of iniluGuce combined. 
• Tn cells existing in combination we find three principal classes of forms, 
referable purely to the influence of the law or development:—(1) the 
spheroidal^ obedient to the fundamental type; (2) the (’yhndricd^ in which 
there is a more nr less considerable tendency to elongate in the direction 
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of a vortical axis; and (3) tlie tahtdar^ in which there is an excess of dove- 
lopinent iu the direction of the two transverse axes. 

The »p1uiroidtdtiYtm presents every possible transition from the sphere (TVo- 
tocoecu% figs. ^13,1314, poUen ofPaHd/lora, cells of cortical paren¬ 
chyma, fig. fi20, &c.), through tho ellipsoidal (usual in longer or shorttjr forms 
in the subepidermal parenchyma of leave.n), to Iho fuMform or aputdle-diapc 
(luost abundant iu the cells of wood and fibrous structure, fig. 521), and 
the truly cyhndrimly either of moderate length (cells of Ooiiforvie, fig. 
C12, &c.), or drawn out so os to become what is bjriued fiUfarm (cotton 

Fig. 525. 

pijj. S2S. flection of n f»ry>tum of nn nir-cnnnl in the petioV of HiVfxiUtryn. Mngn. 300 diam. 
Fig. ri24. flt«*llKU‘ eellulnr ti^Ane trom th^ petiolw oi Kush. Mugn. 3(H) iltatn. 
Fig. 520. BWllati* Imir from tho petiolo of JVympA€ea adrem, Miign. 300«diam. 

and other cellnlar liairs). The spheroidal foim also posses gradually, 
especially iu epidermal tissues, into tho tabular form, 

Ufodiflcations.—Secondary modifications of these forms arise 
chiefly either from partial cohcflioii iu lax tissues, from irregular 
growth, or from pressure in densely packed tissues. 

Thus the spheroidal form becomes, in lax tissues, an irregular spheroid 
in endless varieties (commonest of all in the parenchyma of leaves and 
rind of succulent stems), running out by degrees into lubcd and finally 
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stellnfp forma, hy nxrliiaive devolopmont of the free aurfacoa while the 
contijjfuoua cells remain attached at a tew points, e. in cells of the paren¬ 
chyma of leaves and leaf-stAlks of many Monocotyledons (fig. 522), Aftina, 
SiufitiaHa (fig. 52*‘5), &c., and above all in the cellular tissue of Rushes 
(fig. 624) and the stems of various aquatic plants. In tho tissues of 
Wfilwitschia, as also in Araucaria and other Conifers, very largt' irregu¬ 
larly branching colls, covered with small crystals, may be seen: these an? 
Bomotimea called apicutar ceU$. 

Tho nmtii.'il pressure of cells, commonly exerted in stems, in set'ds, 
hard prirts of fruits, &c., converts the spheroidal into pohpjonal forms, of 

Fig. 62a 

Celia of the pith otAcantkut moUit, aeon in a Tortieal aeotion. Hsgn. 200 diam, 

which the more or less regular dodecahedron or tetradecahedron^ giving an 
hexagonal section, and arising from equal pressure in all directions, is 
perhaps tlie commonest (pith of fully developed shoots of Dicotyledons, 
such as Elder, &c.), or cuhic^ found in wood^ fruita, &c. The (^undrical 
becomes under tho same circumstances pnaniatiCf either six-sided with 
fiat ends, or with three rhombic faces at top and bottom, the common form 
of the cellular tissue of the stems of herbaceous stems (fig. 52U), or 4-sided 
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with tint ends, a« in thn medullai^ raya of IMootyledons, or with conical 
or oblique ends, the comiiiori form of wood-cellH. Letis frequent ore the 
fomiH of sport's and pollen-grains, sonietimes only tomporory, sometimes 
periiiaiuiut, uriHing froin the devcdopiuent of four cells by segmentation of 
ft spherical parent cell; tlioHO sometimes ft])poftr of the form of quai’h'rs of 
«n orange, Homiitinios as teirahedm^ the curved surface forming tne base of 
the pyramid. In the tabular forms of tlie cell, the mutual pressure gene¬ 
rally confinns an originally rectangular figure, the tahuka^ cells of (*pi- 
doi'mis and cortical structure being usually of quadrangular or polyanguiar 

Fig. 527. I^^g. 528. 

Fia* 'W. Young prolhallium d«*velojn‘d from the spun* of n Fern {PierU Merrulata), 
Mngn. 2iH) diiiin 

FJg 528. Kpidoniiif) of the lower Hurface of the leaf ot Uelltborusfitftiduitt witli Htomatu 
(a). 200 (liiim. 

figure, flat above and below; but in these we have soinctimes complica¬ 
tion from expansion, under pressure, principally in certain directitms, 
cells of the euideTmi.s of manv plants (jxhibitiiig side walls thrown into 
sinuosities following u particular pattern (fig. 528). 

]3y far the gre:it majority of colls in the higher plants originate 
in forms analogous to those produced by pressure, since they mul¬ 
tiply by division, and the septa dividing two newly formed cells 
have ortlinarily piano surfaces (fig. 527) : a spherical cell forms two 
liemisphericnl cells, &c. j a prismatic cell diAiding perpendicularly, 
two half-prisms, or, if horizontally, two superposed shorter prisms, 
4%c. Ab a g^eral rule these cells have a tendency to assume the 
spherical (or cylindrical) form in their earlier stages of growth, 
while the whole mass of tissue is lax; and if they are sot free, as 
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in the case of gpores, polloii, &c,, they often become quite spherical, 
liut if they form part of a pcrinaneut tissue, the i^xpausioii of the 
organ of which they form part stops at a certain point, before tliev 
cease to swell, and thus the mutual pressure comes to bear upoii 
them and causes the production of plane surfaces. 

We may trace this by makluiT sections of a pith of a Rhoot of holder 
from the ^owiu*r point, o\' pnncfHm oetj'tafumi}^^ downwards; at tho point 
tlie nascent cells are squ irish : lowt>r down tliey have swollen ijito spiie- 
rical, while when fidl-p*owii they are dodecahedral. The similar chnjijJCe 
from cylindrical to prismatic takes ])Iace in the camhimn-rdl't of atmual 
R(oin and slioots; hut in succcodiiif^ years tho cambium-cells formed by 
division of preexisting cells exhibit a rectangular outline llrst and last, 
only increasing in diameter, chielly in a radial dinjctiou. 

Dimensions.—-Tho magnitude of colls is very varied. About jJ- 
of ail inch may be taken as an average* of tho diameter of pareii- 
chyma-cclls ; the cylindrical cells are especially nmiarkablo for the 
great ItMiglh they often acquire as contrasted with their transverse 
diameiors, and with the transverse and iierpcMidicular diameters of 
other tonns. 

The larger cells of the pith of the Elder are about of an inch in 
diameter, hut ._^Ju is to be regard(*d as a largis diameter in parenchyma. 
Oil the other hand, the spores of Fungi uff»rd examjdiis of extremely 
miuute dinumsious, such as ^to of an inch. 'File cylindrical 
c(;lls of wood arc not unciuumonly of an inch in length; liber-cells 
som ‘lime.s from to \ or of an inch (Flax), Hairs composed of one 
or more cylindrical cells, and the cylindrical colls of s.uiie of tlic (Jonfcrvio, 
t'speidiilly J'fitfrJwria, Urffopais, tSre., and Chant, also attain longitudinal 
dimensions to bo meit'^iired in iuclies, while their diameter is eUiiuated in 
hundredths of an inch. 

The Cell-wall.—In all young colls the wall is of mombranous 
nature, and in manv eases it always retains tliis ebaraetcr. AVhilo 

■ * 

young this membrane is freely permeable by water, elastic and 
flexible. As the cell-wall grows older it becomes allered in con¬ 
sistence and firmer, opposing a greater obstacle to the entrance of 
water into its substance, indopeiidently of any great incroaso of 
tliickiKiSs, as wo see in cork-cidls : when it increases in thi(;kncss 
it may remain soft and flexible*, or beconui very dimsc ; but in such 
oast;s it generally remains tolerably freely jx'rmeable by water, even 
when most dense, while tho softer kinds absorb water so readily 
that they swell up considerably when wetted. 

Membrane of living colls nlw'ays appears to contain wati'r nsnn cnsfuitial 
port, almost like the water of crystallization in hydrated salts. When 
dried, cells contract more or less; and many phenomena of bursting of 
fruits, sporanges, &c. are the result of the teanng down of weak regions 
of cellidar tissue by the contraction of firmer tissues in drying. Cellular 
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tiHsnoB with Boft iliich mnmhrnne, lilto tlioflo of tho Algoo &c., conirnct in 
drying so as to ciitiBe the sliri\oiling of llio Hiruoturo. All flueli lissues 
nhsorl) wafer when wetted, and swell up ngain, hut do not in all cases 
renssuino tlioir original flexibility. Cells of wood, liber, &e. also expand 
when wetted; but the expansion tabes place in a direction transverse to 
their axes, and they usually c<»ntract in the longitudinal dimension ns 
they swell laterally, irpiice, iilthuugh xvood and fibrous structures swell 
in w'ater, it is only in fbe direeliun amtss the f/rain, and cordage siinul- 
taiH'OUKly contracts in the direction of the fibivs. 

Diluted sidphunc acid and alkaline solutions cause a Bwndllng of the 
membrane of most cells, of wliich advantage is soinolinies taken in W'oven 
fubricH to render tlio stuff closer in texture, Dy soaking in an alkaline 
srdution, the siugle fibres are made to sAVell so os to come more completely 
into contact and fill up tlio interstices, 

Priinar}’, unalferod cell-inembraiio is coloiirJoHs ; Hubseqiienfly it 
lieconies coloured, usually of n tint of brown, apjianuitly by infil¬ 
tration of substanci^a formed iu tho ('ontonta, since by boiling the 
membrane of old, deep-brown Ussiu^s with nitric acid, or with 
Eolidion of jadash, flu^ (‘olouring-mattor may he extnieted. 

Q'he original membram^ of a tunvly formed cel] is, as far as we 
liave the means of percei\ing it,a homogeneous layer of subslani'e, 
the /toroas nafurv of which is, iii most cases, only to be concluded 
from the fact of its ])erm(‘ability, no visible pores, exet^pt in cxce])- 
(ional cases, being revealed by the most perfect initroscopes we 
])ossess. 

It is important to note this honiogeneity of file primary cpll-\vall, as 
the membrane alnu)st always becomes marked w'itli dots and spiral lijics, 
indicating inequality of thickness, as it becomes tliicker. 

This jirimnry mombrane is a])pareiiily a secretion from the pro¬ 
toplasm, though by some it is looked on simply as a cliemical pro- 
njiiiate. It appears to have the ])rop(Tty of growing by what is 
<alled intussusception of molecules, since it ex])aiKlH fo accom¬ 
modate the increasing contents of the cel] in cell-growth, willi- 
out any indication of structure necessarily accomnanyinff the 
expansion. 

No better example of this can be mentionod tliaii tlie growth of the 
pollon-lubc of riuniorognmifl, wliitli sometimes acquires a length of 2 
or more inches {Cactus) wiihout ever departing from the homogeneous 
jiclHculnr structun^ (\*ll-monibrnne, however, may increase in size by ex¬ 
pansion. as we see jji tlie eell-tli\ ision of (lutof/onwm, in which a tliiclcened 
ring of accumulated cellulose is stKdehed out by the elongating cell and 
becomes a thin membranous coat to the latter. 

Molecular structure,—Tlio molecular structure of cell-membrane lias 
Ix'cn studied by Nfigeli, who, from his researches on the constitution of 
the membrane of the staich-grain by means of polniizcd light, comes to 
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the conclusion that all orpiuic substaiicea nre coinpnsi^d of vnjAtallinp 
molecules ^roujK'd in u deliiiito maauer. When dry the molecules un) 
witlu)ut iutersp«ices ; wlieu moist, each imdeculo is surroundeil by a thin 
lilni of water. furilier supposes that each molecule is made U}» of 
a iiuiubiM* of atoms, similar to or identical with the atoms of the chemist. 
Tile molecules are of diileivnt sizt‘s; tliose portions of tlie structure ricliest 
ill ^^■uter have the smallest molt^eules. The molecules themselves are of 
the nature of crystals with two optic axes. It is |jo.sflible that the ex- 
tiviiielv minute dots ami strim above iiieutioiied iiiav have some relations * ^ 
to this molecular structure. 

Secondary Growths.-^ The walls of almost all cells soon exhibit 

a tlepartun* from the urij^inal simple coiuliiioii, arising from the 
foriiiation of now lanu'lhe, more or less resembling tlie primary 
iiK'jnbruiio, all over, oroic^r particular jiurls of, the inside of the 

]»rimary inonibraiie. These are distinguished as secotnfary latfers 
(figs. 5^10). They are of dilTerent densities, and they are 

iiHiially separated one from the oilier by thin liliiis of watery cell- 
sap. 'I'ho consistenco of these layers, and the mode in wliich they 

are disposed, produee the most, important di\ersities of character of 
the walls of fully develojied e(*lls. 

Fig. 521). 

Fig. 620. TiMtiBVrm* fu'ction v'f of Covan hotr^oiihorti. ^fAg)!. SCO diaio. 
Fig. Truimv(*rNt‘ Hcetion uf a tliick’walled cell from tnu tilth ofi/nwa cttrnona, 

Magn. 500 diam. 

Tlie laminated condition of cell-membrane may be w'tJl observed in 
simple cellular structures by treating fragments of Cladophora ylmuifrutay 
or other large Coiifervoid, with diluted sulphuric acid. The l.^tiniim* are 
very visible in cniss si'ctinjis of tJie cells of wofid and liber nfUi* these 
ha^o beou boiled for a ehort time in nitric acid. These so-califKl layers 
arc not successive doposititins, but arc formed like the cell-wall itself, of 
which, indeed, tliey are intrinsic portions, by iiitussusceptifin of new 
particles alternaU*ly more or less deuhc. The term laytT is therefore a 
uiiauomer, descriptive of an apparent and not of a real condition. 

2 1 2 
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Gelatinous Layers.—tbo primary membrane and l.ho 
flecondary formations, wo liiul in corliiin cases a liiiul of envelope 
whieli has hs'n variously cx])lained by difloronl authors. The fila¬ 
ments of some Conforvoids fip. 51 y, A), of Demudium^ 

&e., the families of cells of l^ilmellnn (figs. 504, 51^1) and Noaioch- 

iueiv^ are suriounded by a coat of gelatinous consistence outside 
the ])ro])er cell-niouibraTU^ 1'his a])pearH to fe produced by tbe 
Koftoninp and swelling u]) of tlie parent cells (of many generatioTis) 
of the cells which are surrounded by such envelopes. 

Cnticular Layers.-—Another layer is characteristic of many cell- 
lucinbi’aries vhich arci destined to protect the subjacent tissues, 
or their own couteius, from the action of the atmosphere, namely 
those of opideriiial cells and of jiolleri-graiiis and spores. Tlu^se 
exhibit a sniau'liciiil pellicle, of varied character as to thickness, 
texture, and marking, which pellicle appears subsequently to the 
first formation of the. cell. Tins, lik(^ the gelatinous coat just 
described, is a structure uUogetlier of secondary charnetcr, but is 
distinguished from the ordinary secondary layers of thickening by 
its position on the ouUidi^ of the cell-wall. 

It is still a moot question whether these pellicles ai*o secreted hy the 
priiiian' membnme on theout.''ide, or are foriuiid by transfornuition of tlio 
outer lumiiue of the prininw memhrime itself, w'Jiose ])lnce is then taken 
by some of llie outer secondary liiyevs. Thin subject Avill he more dwelt 
iiiam under the head of the cuticlv. 

Thickening Structure.—^Thc secondary formations on the inside 
of the ceil-mombrano may (1) corrcHpoiul in cliarat^ter to the 
primary wall, in wdiich case the ctsll-wull is simply thickened liy 
new lamellic ; or (2) the mnv layiM's n])])lying themselves over the 
.surface of ihe wall, leave certain parts hare, whieli appear as or 
]nis of various fcirms when viewed from the inside (figs. 5^31, a, n); 
or (Jl) they are apjdied only oxar paj1;s wdiich form peculiar 
patterns upon the jirliiiary wall, and appear, w’hen of sullicient 
Iliickness, likeadhering to it, spiral, annular, or connected 
into a kind of iK'lwork. 

Those secoiidary layers which resemble the primary w'all, altliough 
evenly deposited, present in certain cases an appearance as though 
theiy molecules Avere arranged in a spiral order, since fine spiral streaks 
may sometimes bo delected, afler treating them Avitli acids and by other 
means, and many of them are apt to tear in a spiral direction. The 
excessively delicate spiral marking here referred to (seen in liber-cells of 
Vinca, fig. 538, and most Apocynaceae and Asclepiadacea), in wood- 

cells of Pima, in the cell-membrane of Hydnxliciyon, &c.) must not be 
eoiifoiinded Aviih a deceptive appearance, resembling a much coarser spiral 
Bl nation, produced by treating the membnuies of Confervse, the paren- 
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chyma-cellfl of OrrhiJi, (hitiW'hilay &c. ■with aulplniric acid, where the 
appearance often results from the irregular convolutions of the swollen 
lamella) of the cell-wall. 

Fig. 531 B. 

Fig. 531 A. 

V 

F»^. 531 A. Sc'ction of colN of tho c'lKltupmn of a bii^o-l’alm ^lajjn. 200 diiun. 
Fi;?. 531 n. iiaminattfd ccU-walla of the ci*lU in a. iUugn. uOO diain. 

The unironn kind of aecoiuhiry layers are sometimes acoiiinulakKl 
at one side (iig. 534), or in the angles of cells (fig, 535): thus 
they are much thicker on the side oF epidermal cells ne\t flio air; 
and they fill up the angles of the c(*lls of the fleshy eiulos|)erm of 
many seeds, the cells of the mlUwhuma found kmeatli the rind of 
(.Jhenopodiacoie, and tht) cells of the leaves of J7//7i/;/cm, of sotne 
Juiigennaiuiiaceop, <fcc. There is reason to believe that, in soiuo 
instances, the cell-wall thickens at certain s(*asons and liecomes 
thinner at others ; but this appearance may arise from an alter¬ 
nately swollen and contracted slate, anil not from absorption and 
redeposition. 

The sul)ji‘ct. will be alluded to ugaiu under the heads of epidermis and 
intervelluliir siLbsiauce. 

Fitted Cells.—The deposits which leave spots of the primary 
membrane bare form wluit are called pitted, or, less properly, as 
cells. They occur on the walls of most cells of the parenchyma¬ 
tous structures of the higher plants, in the form of round spots 
(fig. 526), where the still membranous cell-wall is thinner. Jn 
wood-cells, in liber-cells, and the greatly thickened cells of fleshy 
endos])onn8, hard seed-coats, &c., the formation of a great num¬ 
ber of secondary layers upon the wall, always leaving those spots 
bare, converts the pits into canals running out from the contracted 
cavity to the primary wall (figs'. 530, 531). 

The marks are reslly always at first, ns may he seen hy colouring 
the ccll-nieiubrane with iodine, liut in old wood-cVlla they appear some- 
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tiiiios to lw»o*nno luiIoM, l»y tlio nbsorption of tli(' primary meiubrano wliiob 
formed H liiiul of diaphragm over the outer end. 

T!ie.se pitted iimi'kingA may be, circular, oval, or elonfratod transversely 
or luort' or less obliquely, ho us to approach to the nppeurniice of slits. 
Hometiines the bitor secondary f^rowtbs do not extend quite to the edye 

534. 

Fl(f.''^2. r*ib«‘r-ci*n of Prritt nililt'. Jinm. 
Fru)rnii*nl of itii* cell lu ti^'. rtOO iliam. (Tho spiral lines on the opjai- 

Bite sule of iheri’ll hIiow throii^li and (Tos^i.) 
Fiif. ihM. ViTMeul sedion of epidermiH of VtHcum with many thickening layers. 3Ij]gn. 

>US) dinin. 
Fig. 5ai. Tnnisverse section of efUn of lh»* petiole of iVyiitpiUra <7^60, showing the laminated 

wall. Magn. r>00 diuiu. 
Fig. r»3n. Fragment of a pitted duet of Zautus aaji«<f/Vae. M'ngn. 200 diam. 

of the aperture in the earlier layers, and the succesaive layers may so 
retreat from this edge that tht) canal bticoines at length funncl-.shaped; 
in this case iho jiit, when seen in front, presents a double outline, tine 
corresponding to the outer end, the other to the inner and wider end 
(tig. 530). 
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Bordered Pits.—This Condition inny bo fui*tJior compliriitod bv Iho 
existenco of a lenticular dnprossioii betwoou tbo coiitip^uuu.'i walla of pitted 
colla, as ill the wood of Coaifeiio (li^. 5d7). Tlio outline of this doprL^Hsion 
fj^ves the appeavaiict) of a ciredt; aurrnuiidin<' the central pit—tlio circle 
beiu;;i^ due to the gn^ater thickness of Hocoiidary' growth in that Hituatioii. 
Scliacht, however, a'iserts that the pit is a rt;al perforation, and, further, 
that in the very young condition the lenthndar cavity between two ad- 
jiictJiit cells is divided into two compartiiKuits by a thin longitudinal purti- 

I'V. «-^7. 

Pits or ** Gluniltt ” of CoiufiTa'. 

A. Part of a of Gintffo Mutiny in vortn'sil Houlion. Mttgu. (Imm. II. Trafiaror^n 
Moctiou of li woi»*l-c*oll rtf PtnuK Pntc.i: «, a bonli'rrd pit or Ma^viu looo (liani. 
C, Fra^iiiont of the wall of a w<M>d-celI of Pintta IHufftt with a bordoml pit or “ ((land: ” 
a, the pit; A the large ring, caueed by the lenticular intcrHi»acu (u). Magn. iOUO diaiu. 

tion, whicli is the primary deposit of the two colls. Tlie lenticidar cavity 
is formed by the ro-sorptioii of this. di*posit, and a cominmiicatiitii e.-^ta- 
blislied between tlni two adjacent cells. Those areolah*d pits (or m/mdre^ 
as Sclincht calls them) are luit, as was once supposed, conliiiod to tho 
Conifer®; but they are universiilly found throughout that group with a 
regularity of disposition and cimstanc.y of occurrence not known ol.se- 
■where. 

Lattice or Clatbrate Cells, Sieve disks.—A furlhor cornpli- 
catioa of tho pitted struct iiro has been described bv Von Mohl 
as occurring in tho propria of the vascular buiulles of Mono¬ 
cotyledons, and in tho thm-wallod colls, layers of which alicroate 
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with the long woody fibres in tht? liber of Diool yledoiis. In 
thewe cells, which that author calls “ latticed ” or “ clathrule ’’ colls, 
the inenibranc which forms the diaphraf^on closing lar^e pits is 
marked with an <L\cessively delicate network, ajiparently formed 
of fibres a])plied upon the primary membrnne, an<l generally per- 
fonited. 'fhis occurs not ojily in the pits of Ibe side-walls, but in 
llioso Avhieli arc found on the septa liotwecn cells sluiiding one 
above another, and which coiiHlituto tho.svVcc dials of the Germans, 
the said disks b<*ing covered oji one side witli a thick hyaline struc¬ 
tureless ])orforat<jd plate, not coloured blue by iodine, and Mhose 
natun* and functions are at present unknown. 

Spiral Deposits.—The “fibrous” secondary layers may present 
the form of a single sjnral band, rnnning from one end of the 
cell to the other, and willi the turns of the spire quite close or 
more or less distant (fig, 5^8) ; or tlie spiral band may be double, 

Fig. /540. 

W8. Ct'll from th«* Riwninpiimi ttf arrni^f. Miiru. i?."oHinni. 
Fig. 6Ua. from thi* vC AiarchifnHa pulymorffha. ^oUdian 
Fi^. Ct‘llH froiii the leuf of t^amecuru yuinenxant, Miign. 400 diuin. 

triple, or even consist of six or more parallel bands. Very often 
these spiral secondary deposits are siiftieiently elastic to allow of 
their'being stretched out, the comparatively thin primary membrane 
to which they adhere giving way at the interstices. 

In the cells of tho coat of tlu* se ed of CoUomiay the primary membmne 
bticonics, during the ripening of tho seed, converted into a suhstniico 
which softens and swells up in water; so that wlieu this structur(» is 
wetU'd, the spiral fibre springs out, opening its coils widely like a wire 
spring. 
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The thiokeuhigs (iig. ^>^^0) are less common than tho 
spiral, but oivur sonu^tinics in the same cell, and also in association 
with the next kind, the reticulated. The rings are geueriilly at 
some little distance apart. 

'J'ho rcticnUiivtl Hccondarv layers may be uniform over the wall of 
the cell, or im*guJar (lig. 540), wdiich is more freqiumt, since tho 
ordinary cause of tlie rciticiilated a])pearance is the formation of 
\ertical connectiiig bars between rings <»r spiral coils at the angles 
of the cells ; w Inm this occurs very ri‘gularly, a ladder-liko arrange- 
jruujt results, gi>iug what is culled the i^nilanfor'iii structuro, espe¬ 
cially freiiueut in the vuseular structure of Terns (lig. 511). 

Fij;. .>11. Frnjjmrnt <>f a Hculnnlorm tif u Trro Forn : a, vuIN in conUkt with othor 
YOH*<f‘lN: /*. h, walls in coniticl with foils. Mn^n. L^OO diam. 

Fif(. 5*12, Woud-uciia of Vcw; voi'tiVii] houticm. ilOO diuiu. 

The connecting bars of tlip r(dii'ulat«^d and sfiilanfonn cells must not 
bo supposed to oiigintib' after llu' rii'ga or spirals; tiny are contc'inpo- 
rnneously (Icvclopf'd; niul the diversities in the elctseiK'ss of tho Coils of 
rolls are likoN>iso original j>t*cuHarities of tho d(*posits. Tlie statonient 
that tlie turns of spiral coils are oponetl by luiigiliulinal groAvth of tlio {u’imary membrane to which they udlicio seems lo be founded on spccii- 
ative notions. 

llie spiral structure of secondary deposits is bonnlifuHy seen in tlie 
elaters of JumjennanHin and Murchindia^ in tlie colls of tbo aerial roots of 
epiphytic Orcliids, in tlie cells of the wood of ('aetaeofo, and in the sjiiral 
vosst'fs of the veins of llie lojues and lonf-slnlks of Monocotyledonoiis 
plants, such as the Hyacinth, Narcissus, Mum (wliich pre.'^onts as many 
as 20 parallel bands), slioots of Elder, leaf-stalks of garden Iiliiilmrb, 
Strawberries, &c,, also in the petals of delicately organized flowers. 
Annular cells are wtII seen in the sporanges of MarvUuntia and other 
Liverworts, and in many of thi; structures just meiitioned A\ith spiral and 
reticulated cells. 

Scalariform Tissue.—The scalariform marking is most n^gular in 
Ferns, and approatdies verj^ nearly to the more regular forms of the 
thickening above described, so that the spiral-fibrous and Ijio dotted 
fonns^appear as tlie extremes of an analogous kind of structure. 
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In many woc^d-cellsa, espocially in root-Htrnc^Uive^, tlio ndiculatod or 
scnlarifonu cells have tlie meshes so small that th(^y become in f»u;t pitied 
cells. 

Tertiary Layers.—Inaomo cells both kinds of thickening occur, 
HO that it is coriveniont to distinguish tevtmnf growths. In Iluj 
wood-cc'lls of ihe Vew(fig. r>4:J), of the Lime, aiul other plants the 
Becondary layers are pitted, and a tertiary growth subsequently 
apj)ears iu the form of a spiral fibre. 

The pits on the walls of contiguous cells correspond, and they do not 
pmerallv occur oppo^-ilo interoeliuhir j-pace.s, or on the outside of epidenual 
cells; but exceptions occm* to both iheso rules, to the hitler especially 
in tile leaves of CyvaK. Tin; iiist rule has much iniliu»r.co on iho marking 
of tlio large celts forniiiig part of (hirtn, Avliich are often in coiituci with 
flevfual cellH, one above aiiotluu', aial willi paretl^•l^^na-(*elld, other diictn, 
or Avith intercellular spii(‘<*s, on dilferent sides. In th<» Avoixl-cells of 
Conifers, the peculiar hordered pits occur only on tlu' sides parallel to 
the medullary rajs, not on tll(^ iuternul and external Avails. 

Cellulose, &C,—Cell-moinbraucs, including the secondary laA^crs, 
arc composed of thcsiibslaiice calltal veMalose^ which isoncuf a class 
of organic compounds intimately connected as n^gards chemical 
constitution, but presenting remiirkal)le physical differences. Of 
these compounds the most importaut an*:—mijar and ilexinut*^ 

soluble ill cold winter, and occurriug in solution in the cell-sap; 
starchy insolublH in cold, but softening and swt'lling info a mucilage 
iu boiling water, and found in the form of granules in the cidl- 
oontmits; and ccZ/nZo-vc, insolubh^ in cold or boiling VA^ator, alcohol 
or ether, obstinately resisting tin; 
action of alkaline solutions, but soluble 
in strong sulphuric acid, and forming 
the permanent solid jmrts of vcgt‘tab!e 
structure. This cellulose is supposed 
to be derived from one or other of the 
materials above mentioned. 

Oell-incmbranes, originally compoHcd of 
pure (H'llulose, undoigi» changes at sii])- 
aetpicnt periods Avhich albu*, in a marked 
nmuuer, their behaviour toAvards clicinicnl 
reagents; and it is not at present cmtairily 
ascertained what is the real cause of the 
series of moditlealions Avhich they present. 
If Ave compare the ruembrane of a nascent 
cell, of thick-walled pavenchvnia, the solid 
and often dark-coloured avh)1s of the cells 
of old heart-wood, of lib«'r-cells, the very 
resistant membranes of corky tissues, and the layers of gelatinous or 
cartilaginous consistoneb so abundtiutly developed in the laiger Aly^, we 
meet Avith extremely different characteristics, ns to the explana^u of 

Fig. r)4.‘k 

Wrtll of th« of the liber ot 
Cotom: <1, priujikrj membrane ; A, 
oldest secondary layers; c, more 
recent secondary layers: Iho 
layers marked b are f>tron(;ly in- 
crustod, Mai^D. 600 diam. 
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wh'ch Jifferput vIpws ai'p piiU>i*taiiipd. On tlio nni' luiml it is said that 
the ( ollulosti prodiimi in the formation of tho original inoinbraue or laver 
of thirkouin^ becomes frradiially convcitod into diiTcrcnt but n*lnlc4l 
chemical compounds; on tlic other, tlint the cellulose layers lj<*corno iin- 
projjfnaiod by fonu^m substiinc<»s, i^fradually infused into them from the 
fluid contt'nts, such substnuces bciup- distiii^ruished by the nanio of m- 
cniHtintj matters (tij;, o4d). A third view is that of b'reiny, wlio ct*!!- 
siders that thero are several kinds or modilieatious of cellulose, and, mon- 
iiver, that thosi? vejjfcdable slnicturoH formerly C!onsidered to bt% motle 
up exclusively of ctdlulose coiilniii iiinttcu'S of a ditleiviit clu^mical com¬ 
position. 

Action of Reagents on Cellulose.—CVdlulose, as found in the organized 
condition of cell-meinhrane, appears to behave soiiiewUat dilleieatly to 
chemical rengpiits according to tlie state of aggregation of its parlich s 
(tliat is to say, its density) ; for uascmit cell-mcnihraiK'S will in many 
(‘uses assume a violet or ev(*u a hlu<i c*)lour when treated with a strong 
solution of iodim‘ and washed wit!) water, like starcli. Tlie same is the 
ease with soiiio of tiie semigtdatiiunis layers of thickcMiiiig met with in the 
endosperm or cotyledons of cerlain see<ls (called iitnyhia)^ and, moreover, 
in the cell-structures gentM*nlly whicli have been treated in the way de- 
serihed bidow, to remove the H4)-culled incru>ting uuittms.” Hut, as a 
general nde, coUtdt.'Se does not take a blue colour a(|UoouM solution 
of iodine, unless some cdlier agent, 4‘a}jecially sulphuric acid, be applied at 
the same time. \ solution of iodine in zinc chloiide brings out a blue 
colour in fully developetl cell-membranes, still inon; readily than tlin 
Bulpliuric acid with UHliu*'. These reagents readily adka newl^^ formed 
tissues in general; and the more delicate kinds of (Mdliilar tissues are 
permanently sensitive to them. Hut after a lime tho thicker cidl- 
ineiubranes, and especially those of w'oody tissues, the carlilaginoiiB 
structures, and tJie tissue of opid(*rmi.M and bark', no longer beci>me blue, 
but only yellow or brown, with the aboxe ^'agents; and it L* the real 
cause of this altemtiou which is the sulijeot of the ditleronce of opinion 
above referred to, Anilin and sulphuric acid stain the llgniticd (wdls 
yellow *- 

Hy maceration for several hours, or boiling for a minute or two,in nitric 
acid for woody and enrtilagiiums ii'-sues or in strong solution of])otas}i tor 
epiderinnl and corky tissues, biinging the coils t(» a point \vh*'re they still 
exhibit all their structure, but ai*o bleacliod and softened, then washing 

* The iodide solution consists of 1 grain of iodine, grains of potassie 
iodide, and I ounce of distilled water. The Aid[»hurio ncitl is of tho strength 
of tliree parts acid to oue of water. The preparation to bo evninined is first 
moistenea with a drop of the iodine solution, which is then wiped off with a 
brush or piece of blotting-paper, and a drop of the acid is then placed on the 
prejMiration, which is covered with thin glass in the usual w.ay. Schulze's solu¬ 
tion is made by dissolving an excess of metallic zino in strong hydrochloric 
iicid, allowing tho solution to evaporiite over a spirit-lamp to the eonsistenee 
of syrup, tho zinc being kept constantly luldt^i if necessary. To the now 
colourless syrup is added as much potabsic iodide as it. will lake up. The ad¬ 
vantage of Hchulzo's solution is that it does not destroy the tissues, acts mi!lre 
spoeduy, and is less injurious to the microscope should it iiappeii to come into 
contact with it. ' 
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tli(*!xi Avitli Avatt'p find applying iodino, a Lluo colour is produced like 
that up]kiaring in iiOHCi'iit coUulose or in tolerahly new tissues luider the 
iullueuce of sulphuiic acid. 

It ii'iiinin.s to bo ascertained wlielher these processes niter the com¬ 
position of tlie cell-nienibranes, or merely remove infiltralfid matters of 
nitrogenous composition. The latter view is HU]>ported by tlie fact that, 
in impeifectly pH?pait‘d objects, some of the more resisting layers appear 

wliich would seem to result from iiii optical combination of tho 
blue of the relluloso with the yellow of an intiltrated matter. At tho 
saimt time it must bo noticed that the cellulose is 1n*uug]it into a condition 
ap]iroachiiig that of starch, only normal in nnsceni niembrnnes and in tho 
seiiiisolid deposits uf “amyloid^’ above mentioned. Fremy, ns above 
stated, considers tlint there are (ttber substances besides cellulose entering 
into the compositirm of vegetable cell-walls. vdluloae fonus tho 
c(dl-wall of tile cellular tissue of bark, fruits, roots, iKrc., and is soluble in 
nmnioniacal coppT oxide, made by dissohing copper lilings in caustic 
ammonia. Varncdhdmc is found in the cells of the ]uth, the epidermis, 
tho medullary rays, kc,; it is soluble in the copixn* solution, but only 
after special ti'i^atment. Fihrtrn^ is tln^ constitmmt of tlu' wood-cells, and 
is insolulile in the cfipper solution, exc('pt after special treatment, but 
soluble in strong sulphuric acid. VaavuhmVf the substance of which vessels 
are formed, is jiisolulde in iiydrochloiie and siilpliiu’ic acids and in the 
c-opper solutions, but soluble in boiling caustic potusli. It is coloured by 
anilm with a little, sulpliuiie acid. 

Inorganic Constituents.—Cell-uienibrano in most cases contains 
a ctniuiu amount of inoiganic matter: but lliis is probably nttribu- 
lable ill general to its bmng satunited with the watery cell-sup, in 
which various salts exist in solntion. Tii particularcases, however, 
there is u special de|>osition of inorganic snhstance in tho walls of 
cells—as, for instance, in tlie Grasses and the Fijuisetiiccao, and 
the Cane-T*alms (f'u/rtuof.s), where the epidermal structures arc so 
loadt*d with aiUw that they not only acquire a hard texture, render¬ 
ing them harsh to tlio touch, hut, when the organic matter is de¬ 
stroyed by buniing, ;i comideto skeleton of the tissue remains, 
entirely formed of silex. 'I’lio siliceous coats of the JJiatomeos 

afford another striking example. 

Ft is not yet clearly ninde out whether the silex is liere deposited in a 
Iay(*r upon tho cell-membrane, or intm'peimtrutes its substance; but tlie 
latter is probably the ri'iCl slab* of the ciiso. 'Flie peiicarp of some plants, 
as Lithvapvnnnvij contains lime, in wdiat f(n*ni it is not certain; but tho 
cakdum carbonate incruhting the cidls of many spi'cies of Chara is clearly 
a miichanical deposit upoTi the outride of tho membrane. 

The membranous wall of the vegetable cell is for the most part 
a permanent structure: forming tho “skeleton’’ of plants, ti 
usually remains entire until the decay or destniction of tlie 

organism in which it exists. It is, ns previously stated, in some 
cases subjected to periodical variations in fliickness, accord¬ 
ing to season. Frequently it becomes absorbed or dissolved, 
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iiltimatoly iit particular points, as at the eontipfuons oud-Hurfaoes 
of those cells which become fused to"ot)ier to form vessels or 
ducts; and in the case of the layer closine; the outer ends of the 
canals of the pits or wood-cells, n similar destruction of the 
primary membrane seems to occur, A phenomenon of this kind is 
disHnctly prestmted in the large spiral-fibrous cells of Splunjanm 
(fig. 544), where the walls of old cells are found perforated by 
large round orifices, i^roduced by the separation of circular ]neces 
of the cell-wall, and in the cells of the leaves of fjeurohrtnim 
yl<Wdtm(\\i*, 545). In the colls of the Coiifervoids producing zoo- 

Fig. 544. 

Fig. 544. Crtll of the loaf of fiphnffmm cifnihifoliumt with annular flbros and orifloea in the 
wall. Miiuii. 400 uiam. 

Fig. 5-15. PorouB urllB of thu leaf ot Leucobrjfum glauourn; vertical Bcction. Magn. 
400 diaiu. 

ppores, the wall broaks open at dollnite places to allow theso lo 
escape, exhibiting sniall lateral or terminal orifices in (Jonfunia 
(lip. 512, O, (f) «fce., or brtuvking (juite across by a circular slit in 
(Edogmnum. In this last pemis the cell-wall broaks across in the 
same way in cell-division, to allow tbe new cells to expand ; and in 
one of the Palwelhm {ScJuzochlamys) the wall of the parent cell 
splits off ill segments every time a new generation of cells is 
formed. In the case of the clathrute cells and sieve disks pre¬ 
viously mentioned, the bounding membrane ultimately becomes 
obliterated so as lo allow of the passage of the protoplasmic con¬ 
tents of one cell into the cavity of the adjoining cell. If a radial 
section be made of a latticed cell in the stem of a Vegetable Marrow 
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aiul troatod with iodino inul sulphurio a<'icl, <hc oollulose hecoinns 
fttaiin'd blue, tho proloplasm yellow, and tlirt^ads of the latter may 
be seen ])as8mp; from one cell to Ihe other. 

In the formation of the nltiniatoly free cells compo'iin*? poUen-^ains 
and of the spores of the high(»r (h-yptopimiii, tlie cells tiw liberated from 
lli(* parfmt cells by solution of the wall of tbc latter, Tho oiil^ix lny(n*e 
of ilio rcdl-wall indeed oftcm assume a dilleront appearance from the inmir 
ones; and, as in ihe case of the pollen-tube, tho outer coat dies and splits 
ns the inncT coat jrrows into a iubf\ A still more cuiious phenomenon 
occurs in tho process of amjaf/atmij where l.wo cells coalesce by complete 
union of their walls. The lust cases a]mofir ndaU'd in some deg‘n*(! to the 
ori*rin of tlio gelatinous coats of the PahneUvfr and oiI»t Confervoids, 
which aiy proleihly produced by tho disinto;^ration of tlui w-nlls of paiviit 
n*lls, wdiicli b«icomo softened and swell up as the new geiieiulions of cells 
are formed in their int<*rior. 

Coutents of the Cell.—The solid etdiulose structures forming 
flu* porsistont mass of vegofable f.issues uiav be regarded as a 
slveletoji or framework; for the vital and chemical plienomcna 
exhibited by plants all dppe!ul,in the first instance, upon operations 
which have their seat in ihe interior of tho colls. The eiiroriil 
investigation of the ccdl-contents is cansot|uenUy of primary im¬ 
portance in the study of Vegetable Physiology. 

TliO fundamental importance of the matters within ihe cell is not only 
demonstrated by wdiat we arc enabled to obsauTc taking place in the iii- 
terior of living (*ells, but, in certain of (be lower plants, tlie vitalized con¬ 
tents actually emerge from their contineuient in the shell of cellulose fas in 
the case of the so-called move, ])«rf<»nn nil the functions of plant- 
life, and exhibit in the course of their snbsecjuent conversion into closed 
motionless cells exactly tlm same ])ower to form now ccll-inembrano us 
lakes place in ordinary coil-formation. 

Ccll-sap, &c.— Tlic contents of the cell are partly more or loss solid, 
partly fluid. When substnnees exist dissolved in 'the cell-anp, they 
are frequently out of tlje reach of microscopic observation, on account of 
the niimile qiiimlities in wdiicb they exist, or from the want of suitable 
reagents to ascfjrtain thi*ir presence *; among these are the yegetable alka¬ 
loids and similar products. The sugar, dextrine, mineral salts, kc, dis¬ 
solved in tho watery cell-sap do not readily admit of examination in this 
wav, 'J'he fluid colouring-niattors, essential or fixed oils, rosins, &c., on 
the contrary, are readily observed, on account of their distinct physical 
and cliemical characters. This is still more the case with minenil or 
organic snlt^ wdncli are aufllciently abundant to crysInlHze in the cell. 

Rut by far tho most^ important of tlie contents of cidls are certain 
organized structnres wdiicb arc regularly met with in the cell-contents, 
either universally or, wdth certain defluite exceptions, at particular epochs 
of the life of cells, The^se ai*n the profo/flamn^ tiie mrrlrf/s, and chhrophyU^ 
corpuRclea^ wdiicb are albuminous or proteinaceous in (heir character, while 
others arc destitute of uilrogen, sucli as the starc/t-fp-aniilvit. 
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Protoplasm, — In all Fig. 646. 
young growing colls wo a 
meet with a tough iniioi- x 
laginous semifluid siilv 
stance, colourless or Avith 
a yollow tinge, and fre- 

quently of juore or less -b=^^^5 _V 
gnuuilar character, which ‘ vL ^ 
increases with the age of ''i;*' ?J^ 
the cell. This substance \ 
is j’ulled the protoplasm, 

The sperm or elementary 
units (male) and the cor- 
responding initial germs, or 
female organs, are fragments j 
of naked protoplasm. The 
JSl VXOinVC(itOUS Fungi aje TransTt'rH* BCfUon offjOl oKJiingitrmnnnui Tayh^rix a, 
v..’vv voiiiMi k>i1i]it ^ Tlu*v the primonlml ulricle contrttcted froia tlieuiLiun of 

ItllUUK.lUll. iu»y ,i„o,,yL Magu. iiOO diam. 

consist of musses of prolo- 
])ljisui, culled plasmodwy uncovered hy eell-memhrnne, and which move 
uv creeping over the substance on which they grow, show curremts in 
tlieir interior, and ultimately form niproductive bodies, covered with a 
cell-wall firmed from their own substance (see p. 470). Latterly Mr. 
InMnci.s Darwin lias shown that protoplasmic filaments niny be ejected 
and retracted from tlie cells of the leaf of the common Teazel. 

mi 

Ecto- and Endoplamn. The protoplasm generally presents a division into 
two Iftvers—the outer a hvaliiie film in contact witli the <;ell-wall, and 
called the ertoplmoi, the otlitu' of a grumilar ehiiracter, termed the endtH 
pltmn. The octnplavu or primordial niriclc is thf; outer film of tlie pro¬ 
toplasm, from which it diflora in its greater density and different mole¬ 
cular structur#!. It may he seen hy soaking the. tissue in acetic acid, 
is coloured yellow by iodine, and is applied intimatfdy to the inner 
surface of the cell-niemhrnne of young cells, persisting in the cells of 
thsiKJS which are coiu erned in the re]iroduclion of ctdls or the perfor¬ 
mance of the functions of assimilation, &c., but disappearing at a coiii- 
})arativoly early period in colls which acquire fibrous or pitted woody 
Bccoudary layers. 

The eciopUmn, lining the entire wall of the cell, fornifl a kind of sac; but 
it is not a moiuhrane in the same sense as the proper cell-w'all, siiico, 
although it presents a certain cohesion twid resistance to the penetration 
of water, it is not morolv flexible, but dvoJilv, and capable of moulding 
itself into new' external foims, the sne, in cell-division, becoming con- 
fltricbjd into two or more portions without W'rinkling. When the zoo- 
spores of the AIg:r escape from the parent cell, the primordial utricle 
forma the external boundary of the structure of the zoospore, W'hich has a 
definite form in each case. The ectoplasm presents a radial striation, 
rendered more evident bv the action of osmic acid, Accoi-ding to Stras- 
burgtir it (consists of small rods of relali> (dy dense substance, with tho in¬ 
tervening spaces filled with cc.ll-sap or wnlerv protoplasm. The cilia of 
zoospores, which are extremely fine vibratilc thi'eads, are productions 
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from the rods. The cellulose coat of the cell is socreted hy the ectoplasin. 
The luoloculiir structure of prt>toplasiu is prohubly varied iu ditlereiit 
cases. The invt^stigation of this obscure subject is of iinmonso import¬ 
ance, as the functions of life seeiu to depcmd on the activity aud behaviour 
of tlie inolecule.s of protoplasm. 'I’hoy have been recently called 
tltileSf and, unlike the iiioIocuIoh of the cell-coal, are not crystalline. 

The protophism is not always readily discoverable in cells, on 
account of its close apposition to the cell-wall, bub it may bo debicted by 
the application of a weak solution of iodine, which colours it brown, and 
soon causes it to contr.ict and stiparate from the cell-iuembraiio •54(>), 
'riie contraction is disadvantaj^cous in some cases, if it go very far, ns the 
layer becomes applied upon the inner cell-contents. The stnictiu'e is 
very well soon by placing portions of the green tissue of leaves, t'fcc, 
(which retain the primordial utricle after acquiring their full size), of the 
pulp of fruits, the It'aves of Mosses or Ijiverworts (lig. 54(5), or the fila¬ 
ments of (loiifervoids, in alcohol, or treating them with dilute nitric or 
livdrocliloric acid. I'lie pritnordial utricle then separates from the cell- 
wall without becoming mucli discoloured. The chemical properties of 
protoplasm indicate its atlinitv 1*' ulbmninoid substances. Tt is, moreover, 
mixed with oily substances and inorganic or incoinbii'itible materials. 

Vacuoles, &c,—In young cells, such as those in tlie cambium- 
layer of sUons, ill the growing parts of loaA es, <tc., the protophisiii 
nearly fills up the cavity, or at all ovoufs occupies all the space not 
filled by the miclens. By d('grecs, as the coll expands, spaces called 
vacuoles make their a])peanuice in the jirotoplasin, lllled with 
watery cell-sap (fig. 547); they may be regarded as droj)s of 
watery fluid surrounded by protoplasm, wbhdi latter is thus trans¬ 
formed into a kind of froth, which is offen finally displaced so 
entirely by the cell-sap that it forms mendy a layer ajiplied against 
the primordial utricle, fn many zoosjiores these vjicuoles are seen 
to contract aud expand, prol)ably from the varying coritnMdility or 
degree of inrgescence of the surrounding jirotoplasm. These 
movements an? idejitical with similar phenomena ^^tness(*d in l^ro- 
tozoa, aud are the first iudicatioiis of a respiratory or circulatory 
system. 

Movements in the protoplasm, rendered evident by the movement of 
the granules floating in it, occur in many plants, prc»bably in all, and are 
attributed by some to cimtraclility of the protoplasm, hy others to alter¬ 
nate turgescenco and emptying of certain portions of the proUmlaBiii. 
They are strictly analogous to the movements seen in Amoeba anil other 
similar low animal organisms. The protoplasm is said to be chamherei 
when the coU-sap is traversed hy several anastontosing plates of protoplasm. 

ITtLcleuB.—In the protoplasm of most young colls, and persistent 
through life in the parenchymatous structure of some plants, as of 
the Orchidace®, occurs the globular or lenticular body called tlio 
nudevus of the cell, or cyiohlasi (figs. 547, ?*, & 548), discovered by 
Bauer, and first investigated by Bobert Brown. This appears to 
be a mass of substance identical with protoplasm, and it mostly 
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preRents the appearance of a central cavity or vacuole contaming 
oae or more sm^l granules called nucleolu 

Fig. fi47. 

Fig. 548. 

Fig 647. Upper end of a young Imir of the etamc^n of Ttade^aintvt. showing the cells m 
rnrious stHges of ile\4*loi»nient; «»n. nuoloi. Mngn. 400 ilium. 

Fig. 648. Cell witli a nuuleua, from tKe stom of Orchi$ matcula. Miign. 400 diam. 

The micloiiB is not usually found in Fungi or Lichens; and many Algae 
arc likewise unprovided with it. 

Movements of the Nncleus, &c.—The nucleus probably originally 
occupies the centre of all aascent cells where it exists, the inter¬ 
space between it and the primordial utricle being lilled up by pro¬ 
toplasm. When the vacuolar displacement of the lattt^r by watery 
cell-sap takes place, the nucleus, if persistent, is usually carried to 
one side of the cell, and comes into contact with the inner boundary 
of the primordial utricle. Sometimes, however, it remains sus¬ 
pended in the centre of the cell by cords of tough protoplasm, 
stretched from a layer of protoplasm coating the nucleus to that 
which lies upon the primordial utricle. The cords of protoplasm 
radiating from the nucleus are the persistent boundaries of the 
vacuolar spaces of the honeycombed ” protoplasm. The nucleus 
itself, according to Hanlstein, is dragged out of shape, as it were. 
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by the contraction of the protoplaaiuic threads attached to it, and, 
moreover, itself undergoes, in some cases, changes of form ana¬ 
logous to those manifested by Arnaebos. (See under Myxoniycetes^ 

p. 471.) 
The gradual vacuolation of the protoplasm and the transfer of the nu¬ 

cleus to the side of the cell may well seen in the hairs of the stamens 
of Tradescantia (fig. 647). In Spirogyra and Zyynema the nucleus re¬ 
mains always suspended in tho middle of tlie cell by the protoplasmic 
cords. The ultimately parietal nucleus of the hairs of Traikscaritxa ex¬ 
hibits radiating cords, the protoplasm here being in process of absorption. 
In VaUifi)ieria and in (Edogmiiinn and other Confervoids, the nucleus 
becomes imbedded in the continuous parietal layer of protoplasm whi<*h 
lies upon the primordial utricle. The nucleus has the property of break¬ 
ing up and, os it were, disappearing for a time, to reappear in tho form of 
two or more new nuclei of larger size than the orij^ual nucleus. This 
process occurs in tho formation of iho pollen in the emhiyo-sacof Phane¬ 
rogamous plants, &c. Tho nucleus is sometimes, according to Cohn, in¬ 
vested with a layer of starch, and is coloiinid by carmine solution, which 
leaves the amylaceous envelope uusinined. 

Chlorophyll.— In nil parts of plants which have Fig. 640. 
a green colour we find the cell containing in its 
cavity structures quite distinct from the cell-wall 
and from the primordial utricle, in wliich the green 
colouriiig-mat-ter resides. Tho ordinary form of 
these is that of globular or spheroidal corpuscles, 
which appear in greater number and of darker 
green colour in proportion to the inhmsity of solar 
light to which the tissue may hei exposed. In a 
lew cases the green colouring-rnattcr is found in 
tho form of annular or spiral bands (Draparnuldia^ 

Spirogyra^ fig. 649), or of reticulated cords 
y>/«>r«), of mucilaginous consistence, adhering to 
the inside of the primordial utricle. In some Con- 
fervte the green colouring-matter appears diffused 
through a portion of the protoplasm in the form of 
very minute granules. In many unicellular Algm, 
in the Algoid gonidia of Lichens, Ac., the green 
colouring-matter is uniformly distributed through¬ 
out the cell, and is not separablu from the rest of 
the protoplasm. 

The Clilorophyll-corpu&eltst are of soft consistence; 
and their colour is extracted by ether, alcohol, and ^ ^ aiament 
various acids. They consist of protoplasmic colour- of spiros^ra, with 
less substance mixed with colouring-matter. The 
former may exist by itself unmixed ; but the colour¬ 
ing-matter is never found separate in nature. They appear 
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usually solid and lioinogoneous when young; subsequently they 
often contain starch-granules in the interior, and not unfrequcntly 
they become vacuolated like proto})la8in when exposed to the direct 
action of watiir. 

hVomy states tliat the green colour of chlorophyll is due to an 
admixture of two substanwa, one yellow and the other bine, called 
respectivelyplujlloxanthine andplu/llocyanim; but others think that 
the blue Biibstance is a moditication of the yellow, brought about 
by the agency of the acids. Our chemical knowledge of cbloro- 
])hyll, however, is at present incomplete. Sovby states that chlo¬ 
rophyll exists iti a blue and in a yellow state. Blue chtorophyU 

when dissolved in ulcxjhul, is of a splendid blue-grecu colour, the 
whole of the green part of the s])e('truirt and part of the blue 
Ixnng readily transmitted. Yellow chlorophyll absorbs the whole 
of the blue and the blue end of the green, so that the colour is a 
bright yellow-gnien. Chloroftwinc is of a clear yellow-green colour, 
fliiorescent like the two preceding. These three varieties of chloro¬ 
phyll are insoluble in water, soluble in absolute alcohol, but not 
always in carbon-bisulphide. Other colouring-matters, with diflEerfsnt 
optical properties and soluble in carbon bisulphide, are described 
by Sorby. 

The chlorophyll-ctirpiiflcles are prohiibly formed from the protoplasm 
of the coll breaking up into distinct globular <'orpuscl(iS, or diatribuling 
itself wcordiiigto patterns, as above indicated, upon the cell-wall. When 
newly formed, in young cells, they are almost colourless, and appear in 
the -vicinity of the nucleus and in the layers or streaks of protoplasm; and 
wo not uufrtx£ueiiily meet with protoplasmic coipuschja wldch di Her from 
chlorophyll “Corpuscles only in the iibsence of the green colour. 

Development of ChloropUyll. —Tho development of clilorophyll takes 
place thus: -In the young cell the protoplasm is colourless and disposed 
in a tliick layer around the itnier wall of tne cell; in this appears tirst a 
yellow colouring-mailer; and then the inner portion of this protoplasm 
gradually splits up into polygonal portions, each of which becomes a grain 
of chlorophyll, in other cases the chlorophyll is formed in a layer of pro¬ 
toplasm surrounding the nucleus. Vacwfles arc formed in it, and brealc up 
the substance of the protoplasm into granules. In this latter ease more 
iincolourod protoplasm is left atter the formation of tho chlorophyll than 
in tho preceding case. 

Decay of ChlorophylL—The destruction or decay of chlorophyll shows 
itself first in the change of colour from to yellf)w or orange, or, in 
the case of the spores of Al^, to red. This red colour is supposed to be duo 
to oxidation, assumed at the time when the spores come to rest; wheu 
active vegetation again commences, the green colour is restored. In the 
case of leaves at the fall, the ^ains of chlorophyll diminish, then disappear 
and pve place to highly refracting granules of an orange colour, which 
are the remnants of the disorganized chlorophyll, and to which the colour 
of loaves in auluuin is due (see p, o40). While those processes are going on, 

2k2 
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t>ip fitnwh iind the protoidasm are dif^olved and stored away in the perma¬ 
nent tissues. In plants Kept in the dark Gris notu‘ed that the chlorophyll- 
jrnii ns slowly and gradually bcoome smaller, lotfe their starch and their 
colour, till al length nothing but a nunib(‘r of minute amorphous granules 
remains. Some plants, such as St^laginvVaf some Ferns, &c., resist the 
deprivation of lignt much more than others; but in the case of quickly 
growing plants, two or three days’ obscurity suffice to disorganize the 
chlorophyll. 

Action of Reagents on Nitrogenons Contents.—TIio protoplasm, the nu¬ 
cleus, and the cliloroj>hyll-granuIcs are all subatances containing nitrogen 
and closely nllied to albumen; tlioy are more or less coagnlnblo by bent, 
alcohol, and acids, and soluble in cnuslic potasli. The principal testa arc 
the following, thouglt it must be remembered that their action is masked 
by the colouring-matters of the cell, unci that they are not in all cases 
mauifoflt(‘d in living, but only in dead cells:—Iodine gives a brown or 
yellowish tinge to these structures; amnioiiiAcal solution of carniinc tinges 
them pink. When tnsRtod with nitric acid, and subsequent ly with am¬ 
monia. a yellow tint is formed, indicating the presence of xantho-protein; 
when soaked in a solution of copper sulphate and afterwards treated with 
potash, n violet colour is produced in tlio protoplasm and chlorophyll: 
nut this has not been oliserved in the case of tJie nucleus. It must be 
rcmombewHl that the solubility of pr<.)tt»plasm in acids and alkalies depends 
not only on the strength of the Sijlvent, but also on the condition of the 
substance at tlie time of the exporiment. 

Aleurone exists in many seeds in the form of roundish co- 
Jonrltjss granules pitted on the surface, or even presenting facets 
Iik(^ those of crystals. The granules occur botAvoen the starch- 
grams, or, in the caae of oily seeds, in large roundish or angular 
mosses. They are, for the most part, alMmt equal in size; but here 
and there one occurs irnich larger than the rest, and which is 
remarkable for the rapidity witliwhudi it dissolves in water; hence 
it escapes observation under the microscopi' when the tissues arc 
(‘xamiued, as they usually are, in water. Aleurone or 
as they arc sometimes called, are insoluble in ether, alcohol, and oil; 
henco, in order to s(‘o the aleurone, the following process is 
adopted:—Thin slices of almonds or other seeds are soaked in 
olive-oil, the oil is snbsetjuenily fiIton*d and allowed to stand. 
Some hours subsequently a white powder is precipitated ; this is 
removed from the oil by filtration, and washed in ether or alcohol, 
NO as to remove the oil; it is thim allowed to dry, and the resulting 
powder is pure aleurone. Aleurone-grains often contain, im¬ 
bedded within their substance, crystals Of calcium oxalate, or glo¬ 
bose masses of magnesium phosphate. Aleurone is coloured brow’ii 
by iodine, and the inner portions of the grain assume a bribk-red 
colour after soaking for some minutes in a solution of mercuric 
nitrate; hence it is considered to be of albuminoid nature, and to 
be of service in providing nutriment for the developing embryo. 
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The nature, mode of formation, and chemical hiatory of this sub¬ 
stance all stand in need of further investigation. 

CrystalloidB.—Masses of proteinaceous substance of a crystalline 
form, but differing chcnuoally from true crystals, o<!Cur iml>edded 
in the protoplasm of many plants, especially of such as are in a 
dormant condition, as beneath the rind of the tuber of the Potato. 
Their function seems to be to act as a reserves of uourisliment. to 
be used when growth becomes active. {Similar crystalloids ha\e 
been seen in many Eed Seaweeds. 

Starch.—Stareb-granules appear to occur throughout every cIiihs 
of plants except the Fungi, and are perhaps most frequently of 
globular form when young: but when they acquire any consider¬ 
able size thtMT form usually diverges from this, and presents very 
remarkable varieties, often attributable to the conditions in which 
they grow. Full-grown starch-granules are not homogeneous, but 
marked with striic indicating the concentric laminic of which they 
are composed. These laminse an? alternately of denser and softer 
consistence, and surround a commonly more or less exc*eiitric ]>oint, 
usually of very small size Ctig, o5U), which ofteu apjjcars solid wlien 
the starch-granule is fresh, but which forms a minute cavity, fre¬ 
quently running out into a few radiating cracks, when the starch- 
granules are dry. 

The granules occur either singly or collected in masses of d(*linife 
shape, forming compound granules (tig. ool); very offctm they exist 

Fig, 560. Fig. 651. 

Fig. 550. of Fotato. 400 diam. 
Fix* 551. Compound iifcan'h-X''Anuleii: a, a double ffranule from the FnUto; 5, gronped 

granub^i and two fragmenta from the rCizome of Arum Huteutalum. Mnxn. 
400 diam. 

in the interior of chlorophyll-corpuscles or bands, or imbedded in 
the protoplasm lining the cell-wall. In certain tissues they fill the 
cavity of the full-grown cell, and in some cases so densely that they 
become moulded into polygonal forms by mutual pressure. 
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Starch-granul<5B are commonly unafFeott'd by cold waier; but 
when crushed, the inner layers will soinetiinos absorb it and swell 
up. Uoiliiig \caler causes them to swell up into a jolly, losing all 
Imoe of their hiininatod structure—as do also diluted sulphuric acid 
and solution of potash. 

Iodine CDlours stapch-granulos violet, indigo-blue, or deep 
blackish blue, in ])roporfcion to the di'grr^ of conconlratiou in 
which it is em]>loved. By means of dilute sulphuric acid, stareli 
may bo converted into dextrine and glucose. Aloderu researches 
have show'll that starch consists of two substances intimately com¬ 
bined, one of which, is more soluble in saliva than the 
olher, cAlaloxe\ and the ac*tion of iodine is also different in the 
tw cases. 

Mode of formation.—(ireal disriissicui hns taken )»hice of late y*'nrs ns to 
lli(! 8lru('turo and the mode of dcvelopinenl of staicli-gnimileM. 'J'licy are 
apimrently formed of a number of eoncentric lanihi®, which increase in 
density from 'within outwanis. Their substance is hnidly distinguishable 
Ironi that condition of cellulose when* the cell-inembnuuj swells into a 
gelatinous sulwtiince with dilute sulphurie acid, or even sometiiiuis with 
wat<»r, and takes a more or less decided blue colour with iodine aloio. 
WitJi regard to tlieir mode of dev'elopnient, tliey apjiear to bo formed 
j'ilher by intussusf'oplion, jw maintained bv Niigeli and »Saclis, or by the 
deposition of auccossive layers of starch-substniuo, by protoplasm, in the 
interior of vacuolar cavities formed in the protophismic matter of the cell, 
<uthrr while this exists as a colourless luiicilnginous matUir, or after it 
has become more highly organized into I’hlorophyll-corjnisi lea, Starch- 
granules, in fact, appear m-cording to this \ iew, to he formed by seertition 
oil the inside of a utricle of proto]dasni, exactly in the same wav as the 
cellulose wall of the cell is secreted on the oiitsidi* 4»f the pnmordial 
utricle. 

Kg. 552. Fig. r>5;b 

Fig. rwS2. Part of a otsll of tlio atom of the White Lilj: ti, nucleus, MtuTonnded by protopla«m 
in nliieh '■tarch-ifranules (<r) are being develoiK'd. Mngn. 400 dinm. 

FiR. ftsreh ofMiiixe; a, huetion of a young cell of the Reed, with naRoeiit Rtnri'h^^iiniileR 
imlM'ddod in protoplasDi; ft. Reetion of u folUgron n evil with tho Rtaruh-grRuuIoii 
in oontaot ana become* angular by mutual preuure. Jfogn* diain. 

This mode of dovolopmejit is well illustrated in the formation of starcli- 
grauules in tlic cords of protoplasm which have ceased to circulate, in 
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many herbaecouB MonocotyledonouB steins^ aa that of the White Lily 
(lig. 662), &c.,—by the appearance of single or several starch-granules 
in old chloronhyll-corpu<4cle8, or in the substance of the bauds of Spiro- 
gyra (%. 640), &c. Still more strikingly is it shown in the development 
of the Btarch-^anules which ultimately densely fill the outer cells of the 
endospenn of Maize, where they are at first free from each other, im¬ 
bedded in a collection of protoplasm filling the cell (fig. 66^3, o), and, aa 
thejr expand, come into contact and almost displace all the protoplasm, 
which remains only as a reticulation of slender threads (fig. 65fi, h), A 
similar reticulation of protoplasm-threads remains on the walls of the 
cells of the Potato-tuber after its starch-granules ore formed. 

I'he origin of the compound granules, in pairs, fours, or very many 
compacted together into a mass, moulded together by mutual pressure on 
their contiguous surfaces, is readily explicable, since wo often liud several 
isolated nascent granules in one cliloropbyll- or protoplasm-corpuscle: as 
the granules increase in size they come into c(»ntact, but remain bound , 
together by the mass of protoplasm iu whicli they lie. Such granules 
(found iu tno curms of OroctM and ylrMm (fig, 663, h), in the Oat, and more 
or less abundantly in many other Monocotyledonous plants) are mostly 
simply coherent, so that they may bo separated by slight pressure. But 
it is not uncommon to find twin granules enclosed by external layers 
common to both (fig. 663, a). 

Relation to Chlorophyll.—Starch-grains are almost universally pre.sent 
in chlorophyll, from which, indeed, tiiey are formed. This opinion difiers 
from that of Mohl, but is supported by the discoveries of Soens and Gris, 
the former of whom shows conclusively that the starch is developed from 
the clilorophyll under the intiueuce of light, especially iu the yellow, red, 
or orange rays : if light be excluded, no starch is formed, what is already 
formed disappears, but starch is again fonned when the chlorophyll is once 
more subjected to the influence or light Without chlorophyll no starch is 
formed ; it may, however, be stored up in colls containing no chlorophyll, 
but is brought there from the cells in which it is formed. 

Decay of Starch-grains.—Starch is a temporary ingredient of 
the cell-contents ; it is accumulated during active vegetation, and is 
abundantly deposited in the tissues of many organs which remain 
at rest during certain seasons. In the recommencement of growth 
it is dissolved, iu consequerme of the formation of diastase (whiih 
converts the insoluble starch into soluble dextrine)^ and the as¬ 
similated substance is applied to the formation of permanent 
structure. 

Starch-grains are disintegrated or diB.solved, when growth is about to 
take place, in two ways—^either locally (when the grains present a 
worm-eaten appearance) or uniformly over the whole surface. 

InuliR.—In certain plants starch-granules are absent in those 
situations where they are generally abundant, being replaced by a 
substance of analogous composition, called muline. This has bwn 
found especially in the roots of tubers of the Oouipositee. It is 
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not clear whetlior it occurs dissolved in tbe cell-sap or in grannies 
mixed with the protoplasm. From solutions it crystallizes in 
spherical masses of radiating crystals, which may also be seen by 
dipping the sections of the tissue in alcohol. As it has no special 
reactions giving distinct colour, like starch, it cannot be detected 
except by chemical analysis. 

Fixed Oils.—The fixed oils, which occur abundantly in many 
seeds and fruits, are easily distinguished in the cell-contents on 
account of their forming isolated globules, merely suspended in the 
watery cell-sap, which strongly refract light, and t!an be made to 
run together into large globules by pressure and by the application 
of ether. 

The oil-globules occur mostly in oigans prepared for a season of rest, 
ns in the endosperm (Cocoa-nut) or cutyledous (Almond) of seeds, or in 
tl»e pericarp (Olive) of the higher plants—also sometimes in tubers, as in 
those of Vyperm ef<culenfuit. Among the lower plants oil is especially 
abundant in the re^ting-spores of the Algm, taking the place of the starch- 
granules existing during active vegetation. 

If 

Essential Oils.—Essential oils are readily distinguishable when 
they exist in quantity 8U8pend<‘d in the cell-sap, or entirely filling 
the cell; sometimes, however, they exist in such small proportions 
as to be undistinguishable, as is the ease in many scented petals. 

The essential oils are developed, like the fluid colouring-matters, in 
vacuoles of the protoplasm, resolved iu time into ouo cell-cavity 
bounded by the layer of the protoplasm lining the primordial utricle. 
The oily matters, caoutchouc, rosius, &c., are usually found in compound 
cellular organs, glandsy dmU^ &c., to be mentioned presently, under the 
head of Tume», 

Sugar, Gum, etc.—Sugar, dextrine, gum, and similar substances 
dissolved iu the watery ctell-sap are not capable of detection by the 
microscope, since the ({uautities in which they exist are too small 
to alter sufficiently th(! refractive power of the liquids; and we 
have no colour-test for tliem. 

The gummy maUera of plants (which swell up in cold water and form 
a slimy mass) are in many cases parts of the cellulose tissues themselves, 
as is the cose in the seed-coat oi Linseed, the Quince, &c., and the gum 
of Tragacantln which latter consists of the cviktichymatousi tissue into 
which the pith and medullary rays of the stem are gradually converted. 
They result from the abundant formation of secondary layers m that state 
of the “celluloTO” compound which is intermediate between cell-mem- 
hrane and dextime, just as tee ‘‘ amyloid ” of tee secondary layers of the 
cells of some Lichens is an intermediate condition between cellulose and 
starch. B<Morine and Arahim are formed in a similar manner, from the 
disorganization of the cellulose matters; hence these materials are to be 
looked on as excrementitious. 
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Colours of Flowers.—^The bright colours of the parts of flowers 
are produced by substauces usually dissolved iu the watery cell- 
sap ; sometimeH, however, solid coqmscles or utricular structures 
are found swimming in coloured cell-sap. 

In young tissues of flowers tho colouring-matter may be observed to he 
formed gradually in the vacuules of the protoplasm, aud, as the cells ex- 
pniKl, increasiug in quantity until the separate portions cttalescc and till 
the whole cavity of cell. This is well seen in the coloured hairs of 
the stamens of Tradescxintia, 

The colouring-matters of flowers admit of being grouped in two series, 
the cyanic series and the xauthic series, with green as an intermediate 
colour; thus, starting with greenish blue, the cyanic series passes through 
blue, blue-violet, violet, vioYot-rt^d to red; the xauthic series, on the other 
hand, passes from green to greenish yellow, yellow, orange-yellow, orange, 
orange-red to tcmI. The cyanic colours are usually in solution; tlie xantliic 
colours are usually solid. It very rarely happens that the colours of tho two 
series are met w ith iu the same flower; hence, though Dahlias and Roses of 
almost all hues now to be seen, a true blue tint has never been seen 
in either; and thera are numerous illustrations of this fact in gardens. The 
various tints of colour are produced either by tho interposition of colour¬ 
less cells between those containing coloured juices or by the superposition 
of cells with diflerent,colouring-matter one over the other. Thus an 
orange tint would arise from the superjiusition of yellow cells over red, 
and so forth. White is produced either by a very dilute coloured solution 
or by the presence of air in comparatively largo quantities in th(i tissues. 
The velvety appearance of the petals of many flowers is due to the fact 
that the epidermal cells are raised in the form of small conical elevations 
like the pile of velvet, and the play of light thereon gives rise to the 
appearance above mentioned. 

Baphides.—The w^atery fluids traversing the tissues of grow ing 
plants, in consequence of the evaporation from the leaves and the 
continual absor])tion by the roots, ntscessarily contain various in¬ 
organic salts dissolved in them. Moreover certain organic acids, 
such as oxalic, malic, tartaric, &c., are always formed in the pro¬ 
cesses of vegetable digestion. All those substances and their com¬ 
pounds are, for the most part, dissolved in the cell-sap; but in 
most of the higher planto we find, in certain cells of the parenchy¬ 
matous tissues, crystals of definite composition, either dcatterod or 
collected into groups of definite form. These crystals are called 
rapliides (fig. 565). They are common in certain orders of Flower¬ 
ing Plants and Fungi, though others seem destitute qf them. 

It is not clear whether the raphides are to be regarded as a secretion 
or as an excretion—that is, as suoatances useless or noxious to the plant, 
laid by in an insoluble form. The latter seems more probable, especially 
as they are usually deposited in tissues of enfeebled vitality. The Poly- 
gonacece (for example, the darden Rhubarb) form abundance of oxalic 
and other organic acids, and they always contain a quantity of bundles of 
raphides composed chiefly of calcium oxalate; in old stems of Oactacese, 
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tke substance of the paronchyma is rendered quite pritty to the touch bv 
cr^-Btalsof calcium oxalate and phosphate (fig. 604); the Mu.<Mu:eto (W- 
tain crystals of calcium sulnhnle, &c.. The large gpicular cells of Arauca¬ 
ria and of Welwittchia, already referred to, are covered with small 
crystals. 

Fur. 664. 

ClttstortNl cryatftLi lh>ni 

Fig. 665. 

Aoifulitf oryHtaU (r^phidefl) in a oell 
of ^lyaniken fuheroaa, 
400diam.: a, a aiogle aryntal, more 
nagnifled. 

Crystals usually occur fi’Go in the cavity of the cell; but in some 
plants, especially in thie TJrticaci^i', wc^ find them accumulated on a 
clavate process, formed of cellulose, developed from the side-wall 
of the cell: these are called 

These curious structures are well seen in the subcpidormal cells of the 
loaf of Ficm elaatica and other species—also in Parietariay the Mulberry, &c. 

Other important substances, such as the vegetable alkaloids and tlie 
OTent number of organic acids usually associated Tvith them, exist either 
dissolved in the ccU-sap, intermixed with the protoplasm, or diffused in 
the solid cell-structures as impregnating or iucrusling substances. With 
re^rd to these, microscopic investigation has not hitbei’to afforded any 
information/ 

Sect. 3. Combinations of CJSiiTia. 

Ti8Sii68 consist of collections of cells of uniform character com¬ 
bined together by apposition or by more or less complete union of 
their outer surfaces. They are produced by tho aggregation and 
juxtaposition of cells of equal age or decree, originally separate and 
distinct, or more frequently by colls which are tormed by repeated 
subdivisions of preexisting cells. In the one case the tissue is mul¬ 
tiple from the first as to its elementary constituents; in the other it is, 
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at least relatively, simple, its coiistitueuts being the descendauts o£ 
u small number of ceils. 

The simplest mode of combination of cells is that which is met witli in 
a lai'go nujuber of the Algw of low organuaiion, whore the cells ni'e asso- 
ciaU'd for a time in what are called coltmien^ the monibei*8 of Avhich ore 
luoi-e or less completely indepeadent of each other in physiological i-ospects, 
but morphologically represent parts of a detoriniaiiUt whole; while ulli- 
niatcly tliey si^purnte, each to lay the toundatioji of n now colony. 

Examples of this may he seeu in the grouped Desmidiete^ like iWmjv- 
tram (iig. Wii, ii, a), the Diatumece, &c,, and in the Paimellea; to this head 
is also rolerable the structui'e of suiuo of tho lilamentous Confervoids^ 
^'oivocilleai (tig. SUil, D), and Jlydrudictyon, These groups of colls aro 
cither held together by simple atiachintmt at certain points of their sur- 
faces, as in the Dvsfmdivte^ Ilydrodwiyonf IHatuina (lig, 
or by their being enclostid iu a gelatinous common envelope (resulting 
friiin the expaii.'>iou or the decay of parent-cell membranes^, as in tho 
Voloucinetey Pahnellece^ and NodochinvcB, 

Intercellular boundaries.—A complete coalescence of the cellu¬ 
lar membrane of one cell with that of its neighbour so as to form a 
iiomogcneous whole takes pla(*,e, so that, although the bounding 
luembraue between one trell and another would appear necessarily 
to be double, each cell having its ou-n proper cell-wall, yed- if very 
young growing tissues be examined where the cell-walls are very 
thin, the boundary-wall between adjacent cells may be; seen to bo 
simple, without any trace of Hepaniinm. It is only iu older thick- 
walled cells that a line of demarcation becomes obvious, in the 
form of an intermediate lamella, at one time spoken of us the inters 
cellular suhilaace^ and supposed to lie a distinct substance, but 
w hich is now shown to be the result merely of a difference in den¬ 
sity or molecular struct ui'e of the celJ-wulls during their thickening. 

Where the cells, during growth, separate at various points oiie 
from another to form inUrcdlular sjjaces^ there the boundary-walls 
necessarily split to form the spaces in question. £So also where 
cells orignialiy uniUsd become disconnected, as iu the pulp of fruits, 
the partition-walls naturally become separated, though originally 
the boundary-wall is uniform and homugeueous. 

Parenchynia.—The tissues are distinguished into kinds accord¬ 
ing. to the form of the cells, the character of the cell-membraue, 
and the manner iu which the cells are connected together. 

Where the cells aro roundish or elliptical, the tissue is called parent 
chyma; and this is called imperfect or perfect accordingly as tho consti¬ 
tuent cells have interspaces fetwueii them or are closely packed so as to 
leave no intercellular spaces. Where the cells are much elongated, the 
tissue is called prowuchyma, and the constituent ceils are known as fibres. 
Eartilagiuous tissue is known as eolkticftyma] and two other kinds are 
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cliaractenzed by peculiar modes of combination of tbe colls, viz. felted 
tissue {tela contoHa) and vascular tissue. 

Imperfect parenchyma {rnemichyma) is composed of cells vnih more 
or less rounded surfaces connected into a lax tissue, necessarily presenting 
abundant intercellular passages and spaces. The cells are tolerably uni¬ 
form globular or oval (a), or lobed, and connected at lew poinls, leaving 
wide intercellular passages between tiiem (i&) ; in other cases the cells are 
more or less stellate, and leave largo spaces between them (c). 

The form a is common in all young organs of the higher plants, espe¬ 
cially in the rind and the pith (iig. 520), in the pulp of fruits, &c.; o is 
very characteristic of the lower stratum of the interntu substance of leaves 
(lig. 522); c occurs in the stems and leaf-stalks of aquatic plants, in the 
pith of Uushes (fig. 524), &c. 

Perfect parenchyma is composed of cells bounded and uniled together 
b^ plane surfaces; where the cells arc regular polyliedra, of about equal 
size, the tissue is (a) reynlar parenchyma ; if the size is uneqiml and the 
forms unlike, tlu; tissue becomes (6) irreynlar parenchyma. Cei'tain modi¬ 
fications of regular parenchyma have received distinct names, viz.:—(c) 
prmnativ. parenehymaj where tlui cells are 0-sided prisms with pyramidal 
ends; (d) murifonn parenchyma^ whore the adls are square or oblong, 
witli the long diimtefer horizontal, and pai'ked like bricks in a wall; and 
(c) tahidar par each yunuy wdiero the cells ai’e flattened from above down¬ 
wards. 

The form a is abundant throughout all classes of plants, and is well 
seen in fully developed pith of Dicotyledons (fig. 520); h is even more 
common in the soft parts of plants (fig, 527); c is mot with in the her¬ 
baceous stems of Monocotyledons, and in the upper ^art of the difu;hyma 
of leaves, also in a woody condition in the testa or various seeds; d is 
characteristic of cortical structuivs, and may bo seen in cork, periderm 
of Birch, the rind of the rhi/omo of Tamm &c., also in the meduUaiy 
rays of Eflcotyledons; e occurs specially in the epidermal cells. 

Merenchyma and parenchymn in tneir various modifications run into 
one another by countless intermediate conditions. 

Sclerenchyma consists of ordinary cellular tissue, the constituent 
cells of w'hich become ultiinattdy filled with stratified woody thick¬ 
enings, They occur locally, even as individual colls or in groups 
{8clerites\ or even in more or leas continuous layers. A familiar 
illustration occurs in the “grit” of Pears, l^heir purport is sup¬ 
posed to be to protect and support softer tissues. 

ProsenchTma is composed of cells elongated greatly in one di¬ 
rection, and attenuated to a more or less acute point at each end, 
forming what is called a fibre. Those fibres are necessarily united 
for the most part by their lateral surfaces, and their ends are insi¬ 
nuated into the spsk^s between those lying above and below them. 

We distinguish in prosenchyma two modifications—(a) mody 
fibre, composed of spindle-shaped cells of moderate length, and (6) 
liber or bast cells, composed of very long slender cells which ai*e 
occasionally slightly branched. 
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Woody fibre is the main constituent of the truuks of Dicotyledons ; its 
cells ore mostly of rectangular section, and the walls become greatly 
thickened with ago, lAbcr, the fibrous substance of the bark of Jiico- 
tylodons, a principal constituent in the libro-vascular bttudles of Monoco¬ 
tyledons (fig. and of the fibrous husks of fruits, &0!., is composed of 
very long ceils, wnose meuibvaues arc of a peculiar tougbnoss, even when 
greatly tnickened; their section is commonly roundish (fig. 520) or hexa¬ 
gonal. The peculiar tenacity of the vegetable fibres, Hemp, &c., 
arises from the forms and mode of union of the liber-cells of which they 
consist; the “gi'ain " of wood is likewise deteriiiined by tlie direction of 
the long axis of the prOHeiichyiiiatous cells of which it is composed. 

Cmiiuciiny rell^ are long, cylindrical, thin-walled cells, placed one over 
the other, and not tapering at the ends, and are supposed to be channels 
for the passage of the nutrient Huid. 

ColleiLCliTma is a substance formed especially at the points of 
contact of cells. It is of a cartilaginous or horny texture, its colls 
Ix^coiiiiug greatly thickened by secondary layers of a substjince 
softening or swelling up in water, or on the addition of weak sul¬ 
phuric acid. It never l^*omes Jignifiod. 

The laniiimtion of tl>e cell-walla is often invisible until after iHAccra- 
tiori; so that tlio tissue looks like a masvS of liomogeneous substance, exca- 
TAted into cavities, or like a collecliouof colls with abiuidant intercellular 
siibstanco. A solution of chromic acid also serves to show the laminated 
structure; but if used too strong, it dissolves the intercellular substance. 
The outer portion is not coloured by Schulze’s solution or anilin; but 
the inner portion next the ccll-wnll is tinted blue witli iodine. This 
tissue occurs in the rind <jf many herbaceous plants, as (Mienopodiaecflo 
(figs, 65(i & 657), Ctwurbita^ Nymphma (fig. 5;16), and the jdthnnd nu^ul- 

Fig. 660. Fig. 667. 

Fiff Tmnflvonifl section of collcnchymA-ooUa Of the item of Beet: o, thiokem.d oeU-froU. 
^ Maisn. 400aiun). 

Fig. 5*)7. Beciion of tht* junction of four cpUn (a) of flg. 5SS, trf.atod with hjdrochlurtc aoid: a, 
lamina bounding the cavity of the oelU; 6, ivrolUsn aeocmdikTy laycnt; c, primary 
membraoe. Magu. 400 diam. 

Inry rays of the species of Adragalm (forming “ tragacanth ”); and to 
the same bead may be referred the substance of iiesby endosperms (fig. 
658^, and also the cartilaginous thollus of the larger Algm. 
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Talfi coniescta is composed of elongated cylindrical cells, soinoMmes 
called hyph(e^ united end to end into filanientH, and (nther simple or 
branched laterally, interwoven irregularly into a kind of felted mass. 

This tissue occurs in the 
thalliis of Lichens, forming 
the internal or medullary sub¬ 
stance, also in the thullus of 
some Algm. Tlie mycelium 
of the Fiimri is likewise com¬ 
posed of felted cellular fila¬ 
ments fonning a fi’ee cottony 
mass (fig. I 11, p. H). 

Vascular Tissue.—Vas¬ 
cular ti^me is formed bv 
the absorplion of a portion 
of the contiguous walls be¬ 
tween cells, so that th(w 
tecoine converted into con- 
bitnious tubes of more or 
less eonsiderablo length. 

When the constitiieni 
cells have spiral-librous 
seconclaiy thickenings, they 
an^ usually of prosoueby- 
inatoua form, and they over¬ 
lap each other 80 that the lines of union are oblique: sometimes 
tliese spiroid tubes are distinguished as vessels from those formed 
of the usually shorU-r, mostly wider, and more or less flat-ended 
cells w'hich have pitttjd walls, and which are called dotted or 
dads. 

The dotted ducts are connected with tlie spiroids through the scnlnri- 
form vessels, but in their e\lrt)nie forms um very unlike, and ure tbund in 
very different aitualions. 

The vessels, like the cells, may be spiral^ nmiular^ reti&ulated^ 

or scalariform. .rhey also present special forms hereinafter men¬ 
tioned. The constituent cells may be long or short; in the 
latter case the vessels are sometimes called moniliform. The spiral- 
fibrous structure ofttni remains when the primary membrane is ab¬ 
sorbed at the surface of junction, so that the constituent cells of a 
vessel are merely separated by a kind of “grating” of bars. 

Spiral vessels (fi^. are found in the youngest and most delicate 
parts of the plants in which they occur. They are the parts of the woody 
structure first developed in stems; tliey are extensively developed in the 
ribs of leaf-stalks ana leaves, and almost exclusively constitute those of 

Fig. 558, 

Pivtion of tho ri'Us of ihn noiniR of Sophora Jnponicai 
a, thiok«'iii‘d o«*ll-wall«; A, cdvity of the celli 
(bounded by a double line). Magn. 400 diam. 
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the organs of flowers, as mar be seen in petals. In stems and leaf-stalks, 
egpeciuly of fasb>gTOwing organs^ the constituent colls are often very 

Fig. 669. 
A 

Fi(f. S69. A, B, C. Spiral VfBSfU from Samtucut tVtuIva, Magn. 400 diam. 

Fig. 662. 
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long and the course of the vessels straight; in roots, and in concentrated 
rhizomes and cornis, &c.| tlie constituent cells are mostly short and the 
CQurae of vessels tortuous. The spiral Hbre in the interior of these vessels 
has been considered to be hollow or tubular; but this is not generally 
regarded ns correct. Ultimately they are empty alilce of protoplasm and 
cell-sap, and serve as air-conductors. 

Annular cesseh (tig. 600) are found in situations similar to the Inst, 
being generally formed a little later in the same bundles. They are com¬ 
monly of gi'eatcr diameter than true spirals. This is the commonest fonii 
of vt'ssel in the l^qiiiaetaceftj. 

BetUiulaied resmk (tig. 6(»5?) are abundantly developed with the spiral 
and annular kinds in succulent sterns^ roots, petioles, &c. They are very 
important con'^tituents in the tibro-vaseulnr bundles of Monocotyledons 
generally. They are mostly of rather large diameter,* their cells long in 
steni-struci urpfl, short and irregularly fonned in roots and in the inner 
cortical regit)n of Monocotylodonous stems, where a number of vessels are 
often anastomosed into a kind of network. 

tSca/arifonn vessels (fig. 641) are especially characteristic of the woody 
structures of the Ferns and Lycopodiaccte, in which they soiuetimea occur 
of very lnrg(» diameter. Most vessels are cylindrical, and present a more 
or leas circular section; but tlui Hcalariforin are prismatic, usually with an 
hexagonal section. 

Vessels, wdien once formed, are \isually XM^rsistent; but in some water- 
plants the stem when young is traversed by a single spiral vt^ssol, which 
disappears as the stem grows older, so that in the adult condition the 
stem seems wholly cellular with a central lacuna. 

The pitted or doited ducts (lig. 6;i0) are characteristic of the wood of 
Dicotyledons, where they occur eitlie.r scattered in the prosonchyma, or 
forming the principal constituent of the wood. 

The w'alls of pitted ducts are not always uniform, this depending in 
some cases upon the nature of the organs with which they ore in contiict, 
whether cells or other ducts, siuce the pits always correspond on the walls 
of adjacent organs, and they arc ordinarily less numerous and less regular 
on the walls of prosenchymatous cells than on those of ducts. 

The pits and their borders (n. 487) are very generally somewhat elon¬ 
gated ouliqiiely; and the canal of the pit is often enlarged into a trans¬ 
verse slit in the inner part, wiiich in some coses becomes confluent with 
that of its neiglibours. In some plants w*e find ducts with the wall 
marked both with pits and a spiral fibre, like the walls of the wood-cells 
of Taxtut (fig. 642^. 

Fitted ducts with uniform walls make up the chief moss of the wood 
of Cietnatis. In the wood of Elder, Leech, Hazel, Alder, &c, we find ducts 
with pits iiuiuerous on the walls adjoining other ducts, but distant or 
absent on the walls adjoining wood-cells. In Bomhax the wood-cells are 
for the mo8t*part replaced by partmchyina-cells, and the walls of ducts 
aBjoining these have tlie pits destitute of the border &c. 

Fitted ducts form the large tubes, visible to the naked eve, seen in cross 
sections of most woods, especially Oak, Mahogany, &c. They are absent 
ftom the wood of the Coniferro, which is wholly composed of simple 
wood-cells (fig. 637). 

Fosa propria are elongated cells with thin walls, and cither oblique 
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or flat ends, where’tLey adhere together; they vary in diameter, like the 
spiroids, and sometimes present on ^eir walls large pits or spaces, covered 
with a kijid of line network of fibres, as in the clathrate ceUa described 
in a former section. 

Celia of this character (which diflbr from the cmid^ictmy-celh before 
alluded to, in that the latter are destitute of markings or pits) always occur 
in the middle of the fibro- vascular bundles of Monocotyledons and the v are 
intermixed, mostly in alternate layers, with the liber in the fibrous layer 
of tlie bark of Dicotyledons. They are strikingly distinguished from 
roida by containing thiclc and opake sap, w'hile tho latter usually contain 
only air when fully developed. 

Caapary includes under the heild of conducting-cdh not only those 
(cylindrical tubes before alluded to, but also elongated ccdls having the foim 
and appearance of vessels, hut Avl)i(;h do not form continuous tulK?s, being 
stiparaled one from the other by partitions formed by the adjacent ends of 
the cells. 

Laiicifirotiii ve^eh, or milK-vessels, containing the lafe:t or milky 
juice of such plants as Ponpics, Euphorbias, Cichoraceie, &c., 
iire formt^d from series of tinllH, the parti¬ 
tions iM'twotm which become very early and pj 
speedily obliterated, 'flu! constiiuont cells 
may be placed one over tlu? other to form 
ultimately a straight tube, or, more generally, 
the lateral parlition-walls between the cells 
becomo obliternted, and the resull is a branch¬ 
ing tube, or seric^s of tubes, which, according 
to Trecul, anastomose \inth other kinds of 
vessels, and allow the contents of the one to 
piuss into the cavity of the other. They occur 
most abundantly in the pith and inner layers 
of the bark, in roots, Wf-stalks, i&c., often 
forming a complete network. Dippol says 
the laticiforous vessels replace th() clatlirato 
or latticed vessels of otnor plants. Their 
presence is most easily demonstrattal by boil¬ 
ing a fragment of tissue in weak solution of 
potash. 

Vefticiilar vessels (Ilanstein) resemblo simple 
unbmnched laticiferous vessels, containing a 
milky jui<5(i. They are formed of rows of cells 
dispcjsed lengthwise, and their partition-walls 
are thickened and perforattid oh in the sieve 
veils (see p. 4H7). This form of vessel occurs in 
the bulbs of tlnions and other Monocotyledons. 

In CommelynocetB and in Pandanaceas long rows of cells are met with 
filled with raphides, and ultimately forming continuous tubes, which are 
stated by Hanatein to be homologous with latex-tubes. 

Tylotee.—In some instances, as in the Vine, vesicular formations may 
be Bcjen in the interior of the large vessels. According to Von Mohl, 
they are produced by a protrusion of tho adjacent cell, which penetrates 

2 L 
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the pore^ and either tears through or causes the absorption of the primary 
membrono uf the vessel. 

The Systems are combinations oE tissues, of like or different 
form ami character, into elemeutary structures formed on dotiuite 
plans, and destined for particular purposes in the economy of the 
plant. 

In the simpler plants tliere generally exists no distinction of 
systems; but even in tlu^ higher Algro and Ijichcns there is a dif¬ 
ference JH the cortic'al and medullary portions of the ihalliis. In 
plants possessing stems and leaves, the fibro-vaseular or wood- 
system mak('H its iippeararice; and we may distinguish in the 
Phauerogamia tliree ]>riinary systems, viz. the Cellular^ the Mhro-- 
vtiHmlni\ and OoHiml I'hese are all formed of proper 
constilmmt eells or tissues. 

B<!sid('s these, we have systems which are formed for the most 
part by lh<^ interspaecjs bet ween the cells of the above tissues, viz. 
the yl/ritti AS*v/s/('m, coiisist ing of intcTcvllnlar passages, spaces, or 
oven large eaviti('s; and tin; Sfcntonf including the milk- 
vessels, r('S('rvoirs for secretion, glands, &c. 

The Cellular System.—Tliis nami' is anpliiMl to the cellular 
tissues forming the gn^at mass of the living slrncturc of plants. 
In tho Thallophyles it forms the whole organization, the super¬ 
ficial layer of the larger kiTids of tliallus not btnng a true cortical 
layer Jiko that of the higher plants. In thc^ Mosses and Hepatica) 
little is added to tho cellular system, the Jihro-vim^iliir ayatem 
appearing in a very 8im])le form in the stems, and the coriktd in 
tho shape of an epideniiis to the seta. In the higlier Cryptogamia 
and the PhamTogamia the etdlular system is l(‘ss predominant, 
except in t he tem})orary organs. In the aterns and roots it forma 
tlie pith and medullarv rays of Dicotyledons, and the diffused 
medullary system of Monocotyledons, together with the cambial 
stnielures ill all growing regior»s; and it forms the mass of the 
leaves and the parts of the dower. It is in this system that tho 
vital processes of \eg(dalioii are chiefly carried on. If the con¬ 
stituent eells do not. grow or divide, they wnstilute a 
tissue; but if the cells divide, they form mcristeui, or generating 
tissue. 

Heristem.—That part of the parencliyma, or cellular tissue, 
wliose constituent cells multiply, or are capable of multiplying, by 
division, as subsequmitly o\[>]aiued, is call^ merktein. According 
to Hanstein's researches on tho development of the tissues in the 
embryo plant, the nieristem or growing cellular tissue, in the course 
of its development, gradually undergoes changes which result in the 
fonuatiou of distinct lay^ers of cells—differing in size, form, and mode 
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of division, and which may be grouped under the three heads of 
demiatoijtn^ perihUm^ and iderome, l^Voin the dermatogeu-cellH the 
root-cap, the epidermal tissues and their appendages, hairs, &c., 
develop themselves. ^I'ho cells constitutiiig the periblem are tlie 
precursors of the cortical tissues. The cells of the pleromo form 
\\i^. pericamhinm^procambium^ camhiim^ and ultimately the fibro- 
vascular bundles and pith. The pericambinm is only found in 
roots, and is nu^rcly the outer layer of the pleromo (M(;JVab). Tho 
procavihial eelU are those which are destined to develop into the 
libro-vascular buiidlos. The cambium is that portion of the original 
pleromo which is not coiivex'ted into fibres or vesseln, but the colls 
of which retain their more or less spherical form and their power 
of subdivision. The carnhial cells occupy the centre of the tibro- 
viiscnliir bundles of Dicotyledons, between tlie outer phluiiin portions 
and the inner xylem or vascular p()rtion8. At tho extreme apex 
these layers are not yet differentiatod, but form a mass of cells of 
equal size* and d(*gret', sometimes called the initial cells. In many 
(Yyptogains, however, tho cuds of tho stem aud of its subdivisioiis 
are constituted by a single apical cell. 

The Fibro-vasciilar System.—Tliis system forms all tlic woody 
structures of plants, which in all eases ar(5 composed of u quantity 
of conjoined portions of cellular and vascular tissue arranged in a 
peculiar manner, and derived originally from a definite portion of 
the plerome culled t\w jyrocahibium. The cells of this latter are 
either all converted inlo^im/irtaen/ tissue (vessels, liber-cells, &c.), 
or some of them remain in a morismatic condition, if capable of 
division, and these form the camhinm, Tho kind of cellular 
tissue associated with the vosseds is mmtly pvosenchyma or Jihrom 

tissue; the constituent elements wood of are called JiliTo^vascular 
bundles. In Dicotyledons the fibro-vascuhir bundle usually con¬ 
sists of wood-cells and vessels (xylem) internally, liber-wdls (phloem) 
externally, separated by cambium. The bundles are plunged in paren¬ 
chyma. Jf _the bundles are devoid of meristem or cambium they 
arc closed; if, onThe olb'eFhfilYd', they coTrtftifrStmbiuiir, tlie bundles 
arc"(5ine3 open. All woody substance ap]^>ears originally in the con¬ 
dition of isedated libro-vascular biuidles, which, M’hen they remain 
se])arate, form what are commonly called “ fibres,” and when they 
combine together into a solid mass, form “ wood.” The bundles re¬ 
main OH “ libres ” in the stems of Monocotyledons ; they are in the 
same state in the earliest conditions of the stems of Dicotyledons ; 
aud such “ fibres ” form the ribs of leaves and other organs. 

That portion of the parenchyma which remains after the con¬ 
version of the meristem into fibro-vascular tissue is called the 
fundamental tissus. 

2l2 
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The fibro-vascular bundles differ in their mode of ^owth in 
different Classes of Flants, which, in consequence of this, exhibit 
(‘unsiderable difference in the strui;ture of their mature stems. 
'J'he simplest form is absolutely without vessels, as in Mosses 
and some simple aquatic Phanenjpamia {Potamoyeton)^ where the 
libro-vascular tissue is composed simply of cords of prosonchyma 
traversing the cellular tissue. 

(^ompleie bundles, however, possess several elements arranged in 
definite order; these belong to the w'ood-rcgion, the cambium- 
n^gion, and the liber-region. The w'w<^^-region, which lies next the 
<*(5ntro of the stem, is composed of shoi't-celled proseuchyma inter¬ 
mingled with spiral and other vessels (and in Dicotyledons pitted 
ducts); the cff»iJm//(-r(»gion is composed of proscnchyma iu a 
nascent condition. The inerense of such stems depends on the 
<leveIopment of new cells in 
this region. The Zt7>«r-regiou 
is (*omposed of very long pro- 
scnchymatoiiH tissue (usually 
iu the condition of isolattid 
buiullcs of thin hniiium con- 
lu'cti'd bv cellular tissue iu 
the Dicotyledons). In the 
jVIonocotvIedons the region is 
converted into vasa i>roprki 

(fig. 5G4). 
Ill the Higher Cryptogamia 

there is no dermatogen, but 
only periblom surrounding the 
])lerome; thebiindlesarecZwf/, 
and do not alter in their con¬ 
dition when once formed, and 
they anastomose with those 
that 8ue<^eed them iu succes¬ 
sive interuodes of the stem, 
so that the libro-vascular 
structure appears continmuH, 

In the Monocotyledons 
there is but little periblem; 

Fig. m4. 

the bundles are also closed, MonoootyledonouHabro-Ya^ularbimdl^^^ 
^ i , , ^ fipiulJX of Pkainu aaetytypira), A. TraDHT«>rflO 

are fopmed bv degrees, a cam- mention. B. VurtipaliieVtlun; n.iiareiiohymam 
Iniim romnn l^iriir PnrTriArl wliirh thw bnndleslie; ir. wood-rpllB; #«, Buind inum-region oemgrorraeairom a, r«ticui«tt‘d ducu (from «* to J am 
the pleroine and occupying the inoliuU'd in the yfoody portion of the bundle* 

central part at Iirst l but alter «to 1 are inuludfsl m tne pblot^'m or U^r pnrt 
a time this is wholly resolved of the bundle). Masn. lOO diam. 
into wood, liber, and vasa propria. These bundles remain isolated 
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in the stem, never alter in condition after the first season of 
growth, and turn outwards to terminate at the surface of the stem 
above and below, anastomosing with their successors. 

In the Dicotyledons the bundles in a young shoot somewhat 
resemble those of Monocotyledons, but they stand in a regular ring 
round the pith. On the inside they present spiral and annular 
vessels; next, a mass of prosenchyma with dotted duets, which 
passes gradually into the cambium-layer; the latUT is bounded 
extenially by liber, among the bundles of which are vasa j}roj}na. 
These bundles are indetinito in their growth, producing new layers 
of permanent tissue, liber-cells on one side of the cambi inn and 
wood-cells on the other. Hence the division of the bundle in1i> 
phloem OP bast tissues, and or wood, separated by the cam¬ 
bium when present. The ])hlocm consists of thin-walled, often 
latticed cells, sieve tubes, iind of largo thick-walled liber-cells, Tim 
xyleni consists of thick-walled cells and pitted vcshoIh, surrounded 
by woody parenchymatous cells. Sometiines the cells do not be¬ 
come woody. Gnat variations occur in the degree in whiidi the 
sevenil elements are present, even at different parts of th(? same 
bundle. The lower extremities elongate indetinitely in the 
root; the upper extremities anastomose and become <‘nntinuoiiH 
with their successors; and above all, the cambium-region is an 
indefinite focus of development, forming a new layer of woody 
substance inside, and a new layer of liber outside during every 
season of growth 

Protecting Sheath.—This term is applied byCaspary to a single 
layer of cells without intercellular spaces surrounding eiwh ftbrc)- 
voscular bundle, or surrounding the entire ring of bundles. By 
Van Tieghem this layer is called the emioderm. Its cells are usually 
more or less lignified.' 

The Cortical System. Epidermis.—In young stems and in her¬ 
baceous organs generally this systi^ra is termed the epuleritml 
si/stem; as stems gjrow older, this gives place to the harl\ The 
cortical system may therefore be defined as comprising all the 
tissues outside the cambium ring when present. 

The simplest form in w-hich the cortical system exists is that 
of a simple layer of flat cells firmly united by their sides, forming 
a continuous coat over the surface of a plant, called the epidermic. 
The constituent cells of the epidermis do not divide tangentially, 
but always parallel to the surface. These cells, moreover, are 
entirely devoid of chlorophyll or granular matter, and are derived 
from the dermatogen cells. The epidermis is usually caducous, 
being succeeded by the formation of corky periderm cells. Where 
the stem remains green the periderm is not formed, but the epi- 
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dermis persists. Such an epidermis clothes all the or^ns of plants 
above the Class of Mosses; a)ul it presents this simple general 
character on all young structures, with one special distinctioiL 
only, that on submerged organs and on roots it is absolutely con¬ 
tinuous and impervious ; Mdiile on parts ex[)OMed to the air it pre- 
/^ents more or less numerous orifices guarded by a peculiar cellular 
structure called a stoma (fig. 5(55, a). 

Stomata.—The stomaUi are orifices between the meeting angles 
of the epidermal cells (fig. 5(50, H), in which orifices lie, rather to 
the underside, a ])air of cells of semilunar form (fig. 5(5(5, A, C), 
separaU', on their adjacent sidi?s. so that in expansion and contrac¬ 
tion they close and open a slit-like passage beneath the superficial 
orifice. This slit (fig, 5(i(j, A, ^**) lends to an open iiitercellular 
space within the substance of tlio leaf. 

Fig. 5(50. 

Fig. 666. Fpidermis of the lower anrface of the leaf of Jfelleboruf fixtidwi a, atoma, Jtfagn. 

Fig, 561^ Stoiuat4t of thi* leaf of yarctssus Pmdo^yaraietw, A, TertidU aootion of the enU 
dermiii and subjacent wlla, patwisg through a atonia, a: c, cuticular polliole ex¬ 
tending down into th« atomatnl cavity. il & O. Horizontal aoction of the epi- 
denniz, paaaine throiigh the plane of / in A: B. aeen from shove; C. aeen from 
below; rf, amallor epidermal cells correa|Kiiiding in position to Oio stomata, but 
remaining in their original condition. ATago. 200 diain. 

In Nerium the stomata are on the walls of pits or depressions on the 
u nder faco of the leaf. Sometimes the stoma u formed of four cellS; and 
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then either in two pairs, as in t^histlca, or the four cells form the 
quiKlrants of u circle, as in various Proteace-aj. 

Stomata are must abundant usually on the lower surface of leaves, often 
Vautiiig on tlie upper surface—except on the iloating leaves of aquatic ftlants, where they exist i»n the upper surface, and are absent where the 
eaf touches tins water. Tlie^ are occasionally found in the interior of 

organs, us on tlio rvplum of Crucifers. I'hev vary in frequ(*ncy, partly 
bearing proportion the size of the ctdls of the epidermis, partly irrela* 
tivo to tnis. Soinetiiuos 100 will be found in a square liue, Honietiines as 
many as 1000 to IlOOO. ()u the loaf of liransiea Jhtpa a wjuare liue b*iars 
1*S<K) on the upper face, *1500 on th*5 lower; Victoria rvtjia 1800 on a 
H(|uare Hue above, and none below. A few other examples may be cited. 

On th(* upper 
fiLCI*. 

rherrv-Iiaurel . None. 
Jiaiirustiiius . do. 
Daphne Mezvreitm. do. 
(Jarnation . iioO 
(rarden I'liig. 80 
(hirdeu llhubarb . 7 
Lilac . None. 

On the lower fiw. 

02o to II square line. 
(520 

:50 
250 

H) 
;io 

1(X)0 

yy 

yy yy 

yy yy 

yy yy 

yy yy 

yy yy 

From the n'fwuirches of Duehartre, Moitcu, and others, the following 
conclusions may be drawn, subject, however, to many excepliims. Sto¬ 
mata are more abuudaht in woody than in herbaceous plants, iu leathery 
leaves rather than in those of thinner texture. Sut^culent lcavi‘s conlaiiii 
the smallest numbers of stomata. Where leaves are alike iu textur**, and 
colour on both surfaces, tlie number of stomata is about equal on both 
sides; wheu one side is glossy and the other dull, the stomata are must 
abundant on the latter, &c. 

Form of Epidermal Colls.—The cells of the epide^rniis exhibit a great 
variety of forais in the leaves and petals of Plnuiorogamia. It is very 
common for tlu! side-walla, by which they ndjuin, to be sinuous i»r zig¬ 
zagged, <»ftou presenting very el(»gant patterns (tig. 5t56), especially on 
petals. The external wall of the cells is usually more or Ic^ss (icuivex; 
and in petals this condition is carried further, through numerous grada¬ 
tions, until wo find a papillose condition, arising from each opideruial cell 
being produced above into a little obtuse cone. 

Hairs; Trichomefl.—Ifairs and scales of all kinds, “ scurf/^ 
such as wc see in the Bromeliaceie &c., depend on the develo[>nient 
of the epidermal cells. Simple hairs are merely single epidermal 
cells produced into a tubular iilament; oelLmultiplication usually 
occurs in such hairs, so that they present a number of joints (tig. 
607, h); and not unfrequeutly they are more or less branched (fig. 
507, <?, d). Glandular hairs differ merely in certain of Uuur cells 
secreting oils or resins in their cavities (flg. 507, /.) Scales are 
produced by epidermal cells growing out into flat cellular plates 
instead of projecting filameuts. Thorns, such as those of the 
Hose, the prickles of leaves, like those of the Holly, Ac., are epi- 
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dermal products in which the cells become thickened by woody 
secondary deposits. 

Fifr. mr. 

KpuliTmal npjKMuln^cH: a, ^landnf /'r/w«H^//«, in vortifiil Rortion; h, iiimplr* jotnt<*(l 
hnir of hair of Si/tuiuhriitui d, hair of garden Chrysmi' 
tliennim; «*. hair of a Qrevifleni hair of the bulbil of Achim4nett with a glan- 
dultir turuimul cull. All luaf^n. 5u diam. 

Thickening layers of Epiderm-cells.—1'he most remarl<al)l(- 
divt^rsities of condition of lexturo of horbaci^ous oi’gans depend on 
the coiisistouce which tlie epulerrnul layer acquires. The leathery 
texture of evergi’eeiis, the woody character of the leaves of Coni¬ 
fers, &c, depend chiefly on thickening of the wall of the epidermal 
cells, 

Jn all epidermis exposed to the air, the outf^r walls of the cells 

Viif. r>(18. Fig. 6(59. 

Fig. POi'. Vcittfal MfrHon of opidorniHl rrlld of th<* )»*af of y/<jya <vi» uona: a, the portion of the 
aerotidary laver roloiirrtl yellow by Knline. Magii. 410 diam. 

Fig. 669. Sei’tiun uh in Hg. PCkH, treuled with i<niiRtio uofcaah: a, detAch*‘d cuticular pelliole; 
the layera ol thieheiitng of the outer wallM of the oellfl. Magu. 440 diam. 

become early st rengthened by secondary thickening; these are 
very thin and slight in soft herbaceous leaves, especially when such 
plants are reared in n warm, moist atmosphere. In leathery or 
hard leaves, also in the thick tough leaves of succulent plants, 
such Qt^ the Aloes, ffaya (figs. 5G8 & 569), Ac., the secondary 
layers acquire great thickness; and in the epidermis of the 
branches of Viscum (flg. 570) the cells become absolutely filled up, 
and the cells of the subjacent layer of tissue also suffer the 
same change. 

In the comrso of this thickening, the superficial laminae, exposed to tiie 
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nir, become more or leas chemicnlly changed, and at the same time fueed, 
as it ^ere, into a continuous layer all over toe surface of the organ; and 
^ maceration, or appl)'ing 
iitric acid, wo raav senarate t?.- iitric acid, wo may separate 
this oiibT stratum as a con- 

Fig. 570. 

tinuous sheet or pellicle. This 
layer, which strongly resists 
decomposition, is called the 
cuticle (ligs. 5C9 & 571, rtj, 
and is constituted by the 
altered ouUtr walls of tho 
colls. It is usually blended 
with waxy material, wliich 
soinetinies exudes in the form 
of “bloom,” as on the sur¬ 
face of some fruits and lt»aves. 
Unlike cellulost', cuticular 
strucinres are dissolved in 
caustic potash, but not by 
sulphuric acid. Iodine and 
sulphuric acid stain them 
yellow'. Tliesn characteris¬ 
tics are similar to those pos- 
stjssed by cork. Anilin and 
sulphuric acid, acconiing to 
Wiesner, do not stain them 
as they do vasculoso. 

In Cycan the inner laininm 
of the secondary deposits 
exhibit pits like those found 
on the 'walls of wood-cells; 
but this is a very rare phe¬ 
nomenon. 

The aerial roots of Orchi- 
dacem exhibit a curious struc- 

Vortical Hoctifiii of celU of old Htviii < 
ViMcum album. diuiii. 

Fig. 571. 

ture, tho growing extriunities Vertim! m^etion of «jiid«rmal celli of ItrlUbonm 

boing clothed by a whilwh «, ct.olo. Magn. d»m. 

ctiUular tissue conqxised of 
several layers of cells with a delicate spiral fibrous deposit cm their walls- 
This layer forms a kind of coat over the real epidermis of the root, and 
is known by the name of the velamen radicum^ 

HypodenzL—In some eases, beneath the layers of epidermal cells 
are layers of wood-cxjlls {selerenchyma) or of elongated thick-walled 
cells, like liber-cells. These serve to strengthen the epidermis, 
and are called h}7)odermal cells. They originate* from tho 
plerome- 

Cork.—^The young shoots of Dicotyledonous trees and shrubs 
are clothed with epidermis like herbaceous plants ; but before the 
close of the first season of growth, in most cases, the green colour 
gives place to brown, which is owing to the formation of a layer 
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of cork from tbe outer layers of cortical parenchyma- The surface 
of the corky layer is usually rough and irregular, and it peels off 
in luminai periodically in certain jdaut.s, being renewed by deve¬ 
lopment from the green ct'llular layer M'hich it covers. 

In some plants tho corky layeris little dev(‘loped, in others very much^ 
as in tlie Oork-Ouk. In the Vine and t'leumtis the corky layer is scarcely 
distiuguisliable after the first year’s growth, us the bark breaks away, down 
to the liber, in stringy shreds. In Fwcwm no cor^t occurs; even in slioots 
eight or nine years old tlm epidermis remains, but completely consolidated 
by secondary deposits, as noticed above, 

Ctu'k is composed of tabulru' thiu-walled cells, containing only air, 
closely luranged in rows at right angles to tlic Mirfnce. The surface of 
’W'^oumls in soft-growing tissue is usually covered with a layer or layers of 
cork-ct^lls, wliieli form a sort of defence to the wounded tissues. In 
cheiuical and physical properties, cork closi'ly resembles the cuticular 
sulwtaiices just ineiilioin*d. Gork-cells are formed from a special set of 
cells constituting the cork-ctunbiiim or phrlloffm. I'lm cells divide hori- 
Koutally or ])amllel to the surface, but always in such a manner, that of 
two newly-formed cells one remains full of protoplasm, with chlorophyll 
contents &c., while the other is transrornied into a permanent cork-cell, 
Tho formation of cork, however, varies in dilfen'iit cases, and is sometimes 
ofa very complex cJiaructer. Aeconling to fcjanin, ltuuwenliutF,ttnd Vesquo, 
the gr(»wing cork-cells grow on the otiter or on the inner side of the 
pfwUatfen or cork-cambium, the formation being centrifugal in the former 
instance, centripetal in tho latter. In other cases tlie growing cork-cells 
are placed on both sides of the phellogen. But in this latter case it is 
only the outermost cells of each layer of the phellogen which become 
truly corky ; tln^ inner colls in both cases retain their cellulose charac¬ 
teristics, and become tilled with chloropliyll, foriiiing an horbiiceuus 
envelope. Vesqno has proposed that tlie term paritlerm bo applied to 
the whole of the cork-cells ]n*oduced by the phellogen ; some of these 
cells, as above described, become subiiiilied, or converted into passive 
cork-cells, whili* others retain their active charactfu* and constitute the 
horlwiceous envelo])e. The jieriderm layers occur, not only singly, but in 
separate groups at diHlireut deptlis in the bark, causing the exfoliation of 
plates or riugs of bark, to which the name rhptidome has been given by 
Von Mohl and Ilansteiu. 

Lontlcelfl are small local formations of cork-cells occurring on young 
shoots in the form of little warts. The cork-cells are formed beneath 
portions of the tissues which are decaying or dead, and .which surround 
the cavities beneath the stomata. Similar formations are consequent upon 
the formation of crocks in tho epidorm, the object being, in CK)th cases, 
to adbrd protection to the denuded tissues (Tr^cul). 

Ziiber*—Every fully developed iihro-vascular bundle consists, as above 
said, of liber, cambium or geia^rating tissue, and wood encircled by cellular 
tissue. The liber (phloem) part of tho bundle is distinguished from the woody 
(xylem) part of the buudle by its position outside the cambium, by the 
larger size of its woody tihros, their different chemical properties, and 
especially by the presence of latticed or sieve cells, &c. The unlignified 
liber-cells (called also Hoft &(nit cells) contain albuminoid materials, proto- 
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plasm, &c., for the nutrition of the plant, and their walls have a cellulose 
reaction, bccoino blue, not yellow, by addition of iodine and sulphuric 
acid, &c. 

The onlinary position of the liber hna been above 8tat(jd,hnt it may also 
occur in the interior of the bundles, in the inediillarv shentli (m* Anatomy 
of Stems), even in the midst of the wood. The liber, once formed, may 
cease to j^row, or it may retain more or fewer cells still endowed with 
the property of dividing. 

The Aerial System.—In most parenchymatous tisHues of tho 
higher plajits wo find the cells so disposed as to leave ])nsHag(‘H of 
greater or less capacity hetwet^n them, which passages are usually 
found tilled with air, a[»parontly secret/od from the contents of tlie 
c(dls. In imperfect parenchyma (tig. 521) these iniercdluLar 

occupy a veiy couaidenible portion of the space tilled 
by the tissue, and they iiitercoiniimnicaie in all dire(*tiou8. Tin; 
s|)oiigi£orm cellular substance oi leaves is travers(*d by largo 
passages of this kind (fig. 585), expanded in many places into 
(nr-^spnceHj forming a coni in nous system of cavities, which are in 
direct communication with tlie external air by the stomata. When 
stellate cellular tissue exists (tig. 521), the air-spaces are very 
extensively developed. 

No intercellular passages or spaces exist in young tlsHiies; they are 
Buhseqiiently formed by the cells separating from oucli other us they 
expand, and excreting air into the interspaces. 

Air^cfomis are long tubular (‘hannels, in petioles (Nympbm- 
acem) or stems {JJipiniris^ Patamoijetov^ &c.), boun(h?d by a cellular 
wall, and generally arx’anged in a detiuite maimer in the orgiins in 
which they occur. They are sometimes continuous through long 
trai'ts of the stems or petioles (Nviuphmaceie), or they are sub¬ 
divided into chambers by cellular diaphragms occurring at intervals 
(petioles of Mma^ stem of 7/?/yn/m, Munophylhim^ &c,). 

LacuTUf* are formed by this cellular tissue being turn down and 
destroyed by expansion of the Hurrounding tissue: examjdcs of 
this occur in tho fistular stems of Umbellifeiic, which when young 
have a solid pith; but this is torn away by the expansion of the 
cylinder of fibro-vascidar bundles, and h?aves a tubular cavity. The 
hollow stems of Grasses, of JSquisetaceaj, &c., originate in tho same 
wa3^ 

Secretory System.—The structures in which are found the 
substances usually called the secretions of plants consist of laticv- 
ferous ve»sel» (see ante^ p. 513), ylamla^ reaervoirn 2knA cruuds for 
peetdietr sreretiom (resins, oils, &c.), and the so-called miUc^vessels. 

They for the most part occur only in particular plants or particular 
organs, and present many special modifications in different Natural 
Oraers, occurring on the surface or in tho interior as single cells or 
in groups, or as simple or branched tubes, or in layers, but, how- 
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ever different in appearance, always forming and storing or con¬ 
voying hydro-carbonaceous secretions. 

Glands are the structures of this kind most frequently met with, 
and they are generally connect'd in some manner M'ith the epider¬ 
mal tissue. Glands may be divided into simple and c07npound^ 
and also into external and intemah 

Simple oxtnmal glands are in most cases glandular hairs; i. e. the ter¬ 
minal coll (or colls) of a jointed liair is expanded or filled with oil (»r 
other secretion. Of tliis nature are the glands of the foliage, flowers, 
&c. of many Labiate, Scrophulariacete (fig. 567,/), &c. 

Simple internal glands are mostly isolated cells of the layer imme¬ 
diately subjacent to the epidermis, as in the leavtjs of Z?/w- 
marhia I'ldijm'iSj the petals of Maftndutj ttc. Such glands occur also in 
the leaves of Lauracefie. The cystoUthes of Urticaciero are related to 
the84‘ (p. fKKi). 

Compmml external ylanda are sometimes hair-liko gnjwths from the 
epidermis, or irom the deeper tissues, from which they form outgrowths 
{Ih'osf^a). The summit or th(» base i^DwtamnuSy fig. 567, a) is sometimes 
developed into a cellular nodule, the ctdls of which oitlier contain the 
secretion or surround a large central cell filled with it. Other HU]>erficial 
glands form papillaa of various shapes, in like manner either wholly 
formed of secreting cells, or with a central reservoir, as in the IIoiI, 
Ilcgoniacem, Uosac'em, Legimiinosm, &c. 

Compound intey'fud ylands are commonly roaer- Fig. 572. 
voirs surrounded by a special layer of cells, lying 
just beneath or sometimes rising in a dimic shape 
a little above the surface of the epidermis, ]^x- 
nmplos of tliis occur in the leaves of Ruta (fig. 
572), rind of the fruit of Oranges, Lemons, &c., 
leaves and stems of llypericacete, Myrtiieew, &c. 

None of these glands have excretory ducts like 
the glands of animals. lu many cases the secre¬ 
tions exude through the mem&rane, and give a Vertical Hwtionnf cpidrr- 
pccuHnrichai'ncter to the surface of the organs in 
which they are found. A V(^ry general form of Hagn. 60 diam, 
secretion of this kind is the exudation of saccharine 
fluid from the superficial cells, very common at the base of petals and 
ovaries, on the stigma, and sometimes on leaves or at particular points of 
the lower surface of the leaves, as of Ibimus LaurocorasuSy the Laurus- 
tinus, and other shrubs. (For fuller information on these subjects, the 
memoirs of Tr^cul, Van Tieghom, and Martinet should be consulted.) 

Stings are a form of glands, consisting of a long, stiff and pointed 
hair expanded into a bulb at the base containing the poison. This 
bulb Is surrounded by a layer of ctells derived from the epidermis, 
which by their tension exert a certain pressure, whence it results that 
when the point of the siiuging-huir is broken off, the fluid is pressed 
out from the orifice. 

Reservoirs for peculiar secretions may be regarded as a highly 
developed form of the internal glands. They consist of tubes 
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without any proper lining-wall, but surx'ounded by thin-walled 
cells filled with resin and other secretions more or less devoid of 
oxygen, and which are poured into the cavity lying in the midst 
of the parenchyma, or in the liber and wood, j[>aral]el with the 
libro-vascular structures. Similar reservoirs exist in the roots of 
Khubarb, in the leaves of yl/oes, &c., in varying positions. The 

wliich bound tin* cavities sometimes grow and project into them, 
more or less lllling them up. 

Sect. 4. Internal Anatomy op Groans. 

All young plants are- composed of cellular tissue alone; and the 
I'hallophytos never acquim any of the more higlily devi'hiped 
‘"systems'* which wo iiiwt with in full-grown Floworiiig Vhuita 
and the higher CVyptogamia. In tho stems of the latter, the 
“systems” jireseut special modes of arrangement, njs|)e(!tLvely 
characteristic of the gnnit Classes. In emhujo jilants the tissues 
have, according to Jlanstein, a thnie-fold origin in dennatotjea^ 
peribletn^ aiid plerome (see oa/c, p, 516); and these three layers 
an‘ distinguishable lx?foro even the formation of th*; cotyledons, 
hamiutzin considers tlM^m identh'al with the embryonic luyc^rs of 
the animal. 

The more or loss uniform C(>ndition of the tissues in tlie'^hallopliytes is 
c(»iiuected with groat siiuplicity in the physioloifical processes of ve^reta- 
tion and growth ; while m the liiglier plants the ditlerenci^ of iMtcrnal 
organization is nccoiupauu*d by iinporUiiit diil'ereiices in tJie modes (»f 
developiiiout of the Hxis. It would cause us to evccod our limits very 
Middely to euU'r into minute details i»f the iutcrual structui'c of the organs 
of vegetatiou of plants generuJly ; but it is nupiisite not only to gi\e a 
general skelcli of tlu* plan of organization, but to describe some of tho 
more important moditicalioiis met with in the higher Classes. 

Structure of Steins.—As a general rule, plants possessing stems 
and leaves exhibit in their stetuA a definitely arranged fihro-vas- 
cular system, the bundles of whieli send oft* branclit^s, or pass off 
themselves entindv, ti) form the ribs and veins of the leaves. Tho 
young stem is made up of wood-cells and vessels, placed the one 
within tho other, superposed iu rays and surrounded by eonrujcting 
(Xillular tissue. The same axial system furnishes l>elow, directly 
or indirectly, the bundles which constitute thewootlv central mass 
of roots^ in which originally the liber and the vessels are placed 
side by side. 

Mouas.—Tlie simplest form of tho fibro-vascular syetom is seen in the 
Mosses (p. 4.‘U), where a cord of prosenchymatoua tissue runs up the centre 
of the thread-like stem, and in some cases sends off branches to the leaves. 

Iiycopodiacefie.—In the Lycopodiaceffi (p. 428) the axis of the stem is 
occupied by one or more parallel iibro-vascular bundles, containing spiral 
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and scalariform vesi^elfl, 8nrrc>UQded by paranch^i’ina. Tlie bundles are 
regularly devolopcid onwards with the growth of the point of the steni^ 
sending oil' laieml branrlies of apiral vessels where leases arise, but 
undergoing no eliange after tlie int(;rnode in whieh it lies is once formed. 

Equisotaccie.—In tlio lilqiiisetiiceiu (p. 417) a ring of isolated iibro- 
vns(niliir bundles exists in the periphery of tlie aerial stem, suiTouiided by 
liber-dills iind parenchyma; Ihe^e, again, are closed Imiulles, and grow 
only a1 their points as the stem elongates. ^Jlie constituent vessels are 
8]nral or unniilar. The epideriii, and specially its hypoderm, fibres are 
highly developed. I'Jie Iv^uisetiu'ea! are ilie only ]daut8 known whose 
buds originate deep in thmaubstance of the stem. 

Filices.—In thn herns (p. 41J>)» where the stem acquires greater di¬ 
mensions, AVH find a numbiir of iibro-vascular bundles stundiiig in an ir- 
ri*gular circle, surrmiiuling a central cellular axis, and externally aiir- 
roiiitded by a kind of rind (liber) containing sieie tubes. The bmuires do 
not run straight np llie stem, but in Avaved cuitcs; and they anastomose 
laterally and si^parate again, leaAing Avide passages of communication 
betw (‘entile eeiiiral parencliMua and tlie rind (fig. The branches 
of the bundles going to supply th(» leavers are given off at the anastomose.s 
of the Jiiaiii biindhis; and the lumdies running into the (adventitioas) 
roofs arise at similar places. Tin; hmullos of tlie slem have cmly indirect 
connexion Avilh those that pass to tlie leaves, .so that in lealless parts of 
the stem the lu’rangement is tlie same as when* there are leaves present. 
These bundles ai*e closed, and 1 herefore the sttsms never alter in dimensions 
when once formed. Incuses like that of Anfjiopteri» cm*/#/, where tins 
st(*m is reduced to v ery small jiroportions, there are, according to Mtdtenius, 
three zones of fibro-viwcnlar bundles, one Avithin tbe other, and connected 
by iiitej'vening n(*t-like bundles. It w'as fonii(»rly supposed that vessels 
of the scalarifortn type were tin* only ones that occurred in Ferns ; but it 
is noAv w'cll kimwn that spiral and luinular veasela also occur, e.spccially in 
the younger portions. 

All tin* aliove forms of the stem arti characterized by hanng their 
fibro-\ ascular bundles Avln»n complete destitute of cambium, hence called 
closed (p. 5lo), They an) dev(‘loped oidy at the point. From this 
circuiustarice, these higlier Cryptogamia are often culled Acroffms^ or 
Acrvbnfa tpoint-groAvi*rs). 

Monocotyledons.—llic stems o[ Monocotyh*donou8 plants have a very 
dirterent organization fnim the uhove. The most striking jwculiarity, at 
iirst sight, is the isolation of the fibro-viisciiiar bundles, which, ns a rub*, 
annstoinose but sliglitly in any part of tln»ir course through the stem, and 
iiiv scattered singly in the jmnMichvmit of the stem (tig. 574). Another 
ipiportant cin*umstauce is, tlinl they pn^s entirely into the leaves at their 
upper ends (tig. 575, a), Avhile at their loAver extremities they approach 
theusurface of tlie stem and annstoinose Avith their fellows to formamore 
or less dovclop«*d tibrous network, flcparatiiig the rind or cortical paren¬ 
chyma from tlie central fibrous part of the stem. It is from this network 
that the libro-vasculur axes of tlie (adventitious) roots are derived (tig. 
675, /;). 

The stems of Monocotvdedons are very generally herbaceous, and thus 
present very important varieties of form/arising Irom uon-developinent of 
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intomoflefl, norordinf? to rogular plans. Theso moditiontionM dis^uiso tlio 
structure; but it may be readily understood by means of dingrnnunatic 
illustrations of some of the principal fonus. 

Fig. 575. 

Fi/;. *i73. DiR^rffiTn of tho firraiigomc^nt of tli<> Uhro-v.iHiMilur hundlrH in the Ntem of a 
-fi*rn. 

Fi|;. ri74. Diti^ru i ri»[)r<‘sentina arruriKomunt of tlii^ ttbro-TOfirulttr imndltm in a 
ral •Hteni. 

Fig. 575. Anothi r diagrum, repreHcnting tho upuer (/i) and lower (2>) rxtroniiiioH of a 
Ml iNiotyledonouH trunk, with iU ilhroun layer, whore the Htem'hiindloM 

linate and thone ol the root oomiuiouMS enelo^ed by a oorliixil laytT. 

The fibro-vascular bundles of Monocotyledfins (fijr. 57(1) beint? of tbo 
/7f/i/ti£e or c/om7 kind* (p. 515), they ac(|uirc th<*ir full development in eiurh 
intemodo before the leaves to which they belong fall; and liencii the stems 
of this class do not increase in diameter as a general rule, but have a 
columnar character when they form woody trunks. Jlut there arc ex¬ 
ceptions to this rule. 

It has jnst Ixjen statel tliat the fibro-vasculnr bundles tf'rmiiiate b<!lo\v, 
near the periphery of the shun, and then; form a more or 1c.m.s evident net¬ 

work of nbn's; this network constitutes a kind of sheath round tiie gtme- 
ral mass of the stem, and is iLsclf covensd by a more or less develop'd 
rt/ul or cortical pireiichymn ffig. 675, Z»). The tissue in the region of the 
libro-vascular network, orremains in most crises in tlu? con¬ 
dition of cambium, as we see adventitious roots readily formed in this 
situation. In Dracm\n^ Ywea^ and some other woody Monocotyledons 
the stem becomes increased in thickness with the age of the tree, by the 
formation of layers of liber-like prusenchyma in this fbrom layer pushing 
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Fig. 576. the rind outward. The original 
Wiiitral iibro-vaseular Hjstem of 
the 8t()m ivniainH iiiuilterod. 

The n'gi(»n, at the junction of 
tlie central iiiid cortical pni'eii- 
chyrnaw, whore the fibrtt-vascular 
biiiwllos t<‘imiimle aliould pci-- 
haj)s ht'i called a camhium-re^ion, 
wince the cellular tissue nitunted 
liero retains its develf»i)inental 
po\vt»r in many cases. Tlio es- 
wmtial dilfl^renco between this 
and the cambium-ring of Dico¬ 
tyledons dejvnds on ilie fact 
its not coinciding, in a parallel 
arrangement, with the cambium- 
region of the iibro-vaseular bun- 
dl(‘s, but with the extremities of 
tlje bundles, w'hich always re- 
liiaiii isolaU^d fri>iu each other. 
I'Jio successive layiu's of fibrous 
structure in Draccena iS:c. an* 
fortiKul in liki' manner of isolated 
bundles imbedded in parenchy¬ 
ma; they ari^ unconnected wdtli 
tlu' old bundles of the primary 
axis, but are continuous above 
"with t he Clw/« of bundles be- MonomlylrdonouM Ithro-vasculnr hundk' (from 

longlllg t(» tlie hnmches OCCUl-nng section, n. Vrrtic-nl St-otion; p.pQrimthy- 
in these st(*nis. ma in whirh tiu'numUcs lie: wooti'CclN; 

The of horbafeoiis Mo- d. reti^kted .luct;.: . , , , .1 4.1 provita; /, iiht^r-oells. Magu. lUO diam. 
luwtotyledons have the lil)ro-\as^ 
cular systtnii always in the f*)rm of “stringy” fibres irnbeddtMl in 
suceulont ]mrenchyina; and in thow^ iKui'niual stems of the Class w'hich 
mrquire a solid Avoody structure the ligneous character depends, not on 
the fibro-vascular systeiii, but on the gtmerul parenchyma of the stem 
luiving its cells lignilied (wrhnvnchyma), of which we have examples in the 
C(K'oa-niit and otln^r Palms, in the Damhoo, &g. 

The rind of tht‘ Alonocotyledouotis st(*m, totally difTerent from tnio bar/c, 
is generally little developed. On herbaceous stems it is a mere epidermis; 
but on fleshy rhiz*imes it soiu<*tiuios acquires cimsiderable thickness, and 
is then foimd to be couqjofwid of spongiform mrcncliyma, with large air- 
caAities, the whole bounded externally by a few layers of tabular paren¬ 
chyma with A corky outm* surface. 

ct^rtain number of forms 04;cur aberrant from the typt' above described. 
In Aloe the fibro-voscular bundles are so arranged ns to form a kintl of 
cylinder, ot^parating a ctmtral from a cortical parenchYiua. In the timi- 
laceio, DioscoreocesB, and some other Ordt*rs, tho rhizomes imitate still 
more the Dicotyledonous aiTaiigement; for not only do the bimdlcs stand 
in circles, they do not pass Avholly ofi' into the leaves, but run continuously 
through tho structure. Still there is no periodical resumption of acti\iiy 

nr 
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in the Ijundlea, as in thn Dicotylodons. In and in tlio (•rns‘v-« 
also, anastomoses of the isolated tibres take pLwe at llie nodes of the sttMn. 

DiootyledououB Stems.—atonivS of Dicotyle¬ 
dons, and of Conifers which ajrroo in the tnaiii 
points, are at first of very simple structure, aliimst 
resembliu" those of the Ferns; but thoir fibro-vas- 
cular bundles bein*r of the open or indiifinite kind, 
capal)lo of latt*ral j^rowth by addition of new ele¬ 
ments season after season in flieir outer ro<ri(>ns, the 
full-j'rowii stems dep.irt widely frotu the procediiig 
tyjies. 

For purposes of comparison, attention n)us( bo 
confiniMl to shoots or slems of Dicotyledons in tlieir 
first ye ir of ^»To\vlh, ns th*»formation of aninml liiyers 
is a plienoinenoii tc^ Avhich there is nothing corre- 
Sjjondent in the other Classes (oxct!])ting t^oiiifers). 

When a young hi'rhaceous stem of a Dicolyledim 
is out jicross, we find tlio fibro-vnsculnr bundles 
stauding in u cirelo round a centnd pnrenohvnuitous 
juass, the pith, and enveh>ped by a cellular rind (tig. 
o77). The bunilles run in tolerablystraiglitverlical 
coiirsoa and annstoniose freely ; a certain number of 
bundles are distributed lo each leaf. 

As the b1(Uu increases in age, oacli fibro-vaseiihir 
bundle forms a wedge-shaped niitss of wooii (tig. 

by d*'\ekipment of the inner part of the ea:n- 
hiuin-region, and at the saino time a layer of liimr 
at the extreme outer side, next the bark. At the 
clos(j of the tii*st season, tliortjfoi'e, we have a central 

Fig. 577. 

Dififrram of ttu* Hrronan- 
iiirnt of th«* lUiro*\nHou« 
lar tiuiidlcN in ii yrarlin^ 
Btuui of » Dicotyledon. 

pdh (fig. 578. iinmedialoly bounded by tlie vascular portu»n of the 
bundles (called the imdullarp tihptdh] (wi ;(), from whicJi pass tiie vessels 
to >*tipply the leaves; next come the wedges ol‘ lootid formed of ])ro- 
seiichyuia (j>/‘) and ducts (V/, d) in most Dicolvledons, of ]irosencliyma 
alone in (hmifoi's, which pusses into the emuhial or generating layer (c); 
and this is continuous outsirle with the /i7»cr-bmidle.s (/), corn.'*:|)onding 
to the wedges of w'ood: the lib<u'-fibres, like the inner vascular eleiiieiits, 
send brnnclios to form part of th*31'ibs of the len\es. 

The fibro-vasculur bundles, standing aide by side, do not become abso¬ 
lutely united, but are separated by thin plates of coiiipressed cellular tissue, 
running out from the pith to the cortical parenchyma; these plates ui’o 
called rnedulho'y rayn (lig.579). 

The liber-portions of llio bundles are associated with rows of clalhrate 
cells (p. 487), and frequently with latex-canals (p. 51.‘?)j and tliey are sur¬ 
rounded by a layer iif parenchyma, composed (d cells filled witii sap and 
containing chlorophyll, the herbaceous or etUtdar tmifelopf' (fig. 578, c p) ; 
and this is protected externally by the dry mhiTOff/t layer whiih 
succeeds to the epidermis when the herbaceous shoot acquires a w^oody 
character. 

Modifications.—Many special modifications of the above type are met 
with in Dicotyledons. In the ripeiaceio there is a kind of double con¬ 
centric circle of fibro-vascular bundles, the inner circle supplying the 
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leaves, but not posseseod of a cambiiim-repfion; while the oiiter ciitilo is 
of the ordinary open or imlimiled ciinraet«‘r. In the Rapiudneem, Malpi- 
^diiaceio, and some other Orders, part of the fibro-vasculnr bundles remain 
w‘parato from the ]>riucipal circle, end lay the foundation of a numlwr of 
Hocondiiry cylinders of wood enclosed by a common bark; this phono- 
inonon may be well obsorvod in Cali/canfhu8f whore a square form of tbo 
stem results from four fibro-voscularlmndloHromeiiiiup free from lliecentral 
cylinder of wood in this way. In the Nymphroacoie we find a very aber¬ 
rant condition : the fibro-vnacidar buiidios, formed of vessels and pareu- 
chvmatous cells alone, without wood, are quite isolated, destitute of m/w- 
/u'lon, and form n complicated interlacement closely rnsemblinpr that oc- 
(Mirrinjr in Jlonocotvledons—there bein;^ no distinction of pith and medul¬ 
lary rays, and no hark. 

Fig. 678. 

DU'otyU'donoiig ftbrn«vitfliMilar bundle trianc-triM*) of one year'll growth* A, Tranmrfrge 
Hcetiun. JJ. Vciiiool m'iion; «/, siiberoiifl l«yi*r of the burk; cp. nnritcal pnrenohymiv; 
/, liber; r» oambiiini-reginii; ductn lying in ilw* protienohyiiia, or wood-ecUe, pr; m 
inediiilary hUi'rOi of spiral vi'BHide; p,]ulh. The st-ruetiireM connected by b belong to the 
bfirk, ihoiie marked fr to the wood. Tn A, the bundU» i« Been to be bounded on rac?h ukle 
bv u medullary ray, running from (lie pith to the eorticul parenehyina. Magn. CO diam. 

A still more frequent stuirce of diversity lies in the varied nature and 
fiiodc of arrangement of the elements of the wood. In tlie Plane (fig. 678) 
we see tlio spinil and annular vessels succeeded by a body of pmseiichyma, 
in which are scatterod largi' pitted ducts. In the Hazel and Alder these 
ducts are far more numorous, as tht»y are also in the Lime. In tho Oak 
the prosenchymalous cells art* very small, and become greatly thickon(*d, 
but the ducts are large. The Pox lias very small and dense prosenchyraa- 
cella and few and small ducts. Tn tho spongy wood of the Bombacece tho 
prosenchyma is almost wholly replaced ny tliin-wolled parenchyma. 
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In tlio Conif«rfo there is a total absonco of diictsi, the wood beinp* forjued 
exclimivoly of proeenchynia with the peculiar hordered pifs 537), or, 
iiH in Tiuvm, with both pita and a spiral iibro (fig. o42). 

Annual growth of Rings.—With tlie cowinionceuiont of a second soAsiin 
of growth, a Dicotyhidonous stem begins to atupiim its ospiriil peculiari¬ 
ties. Wluui the buds open to produce new slioots, coil-division recom¬ 
mences in the cnrabiiiin-region of the old bundles, and an additional Inver 
of wood is added gradually during the scMison to that formtid the year be¬ 
fore. Seiiaon after season this proeess is repeated, and thus tin* cross 
secti(»ns of the stems pieseiit a of concentric liiniinie of wood corre¬ 
sponding to the number of seasons during whicli tho stem Iuh existed 
(figs. 57!) iV o'-’O). 

Fig. 579. Pig. m. 

Fig. 579- DiagramH of iTofw BeutumH of a onc*-y«*ar(A), two-vi»ar (!>), uiidthnM*-v<’iir«lil (C) 
jiirotyledonouB Bti'iii, or of the biraiich«B 1, 2, and S of hg. Thf to \ 
iiuliratc;-—5, HnberouB layer; b, otdlular envelom*running into Ihi* blaek iihmIuI- 
lary rtiyB; /. liber; e. cambium-region; n, wood; /», medullary rays; m, medul¬ 
lary siieath of K|iirul vehiudH: p, pilJi. The flguroB to C. 1,2,3. marie the wood and 
liber belonging to the Ist, 2na. and Srd year. 

Fig. 5S0. Diagram of a verticnl aeetion of li Dieotyleclononsst 'm 3 yearn old. with S branches 
marked 1, 2. S. hulioitting the nge in yetirh of the bruocn Btiil the internode bel(»w 
it. The ilgureH betoa flenott* tlie agcH of the layers of iiher and wood; /*• pith; 
r, eaTiibiuiii; m. iiu*diillary sheath; » e, layers of wood; I, layein of liber; 
6, cellular and corky layer of bark. 

The conctmtric lamella? of wood in Dicotyledons are really atmml rtnff$ 
in most ti*ces of temperate climates. In the tropical trees it frequently 

2 M 2 
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liappons that more than one ring is formed annually. In our own trees 
ati interriijitiin to the vegetation, such as i.s caust;d by an accidental «/«- 
foliation dunng tlio Hiimmer, }troduct*s additional ainiulur markings. In 
tile cinnuion ISeetroot several rings tire produced in one season. 

In some tropical trees (Malpighiaccrt?) the concentric circles are not 
vei7 cloarlv marked ; in others ti»ev are oven separated by a distinct layer 
of parencliMua. In the Rignmiiacem it is common to lind the wood 
dividiid into four largo portions, st‘j)arated hy wodgt^-shaped cortical struc¬ 
tures, giving in tlie hori/tmtal section Ihe f<»rm of a cross. Tlui old stems 
of suchplimis as the SiipindaCiso &f., above roferred to, with isolated 
bundles outsidii the central woody cylinder, acquire very anonmlous 
Ibrrns with age, since each collection of filjro-vnsciiliir bundles is dcvelop(»d 
unmiiilly in its caiiibinni-region, and hence the stem assumes the appenr- 
auc<* of several stems enclosed in u common bark. In Cveads more than 
one year is required to complete a woody zouc*; tlius, in very old stems 
of (^ycmls, only a few rings are seen surrounding a voluminous pith. 

Heart-wood and Sap-wood.—As woody truulfs incr(*ase in size, the 
(»lder parts of the wood fn‘([uently go on increasing in density by tl»e for- 
imition of se(‘ondary layers in Urn cells <tf llie ]irosenchyma; thus tlie old 
Central wood becomes more solid, forming wliat is called the dttmmvn 
or hravf~woo<I^ which is soinetiimis diii pjy colonized by chemical clinnges 
or secretion of various siibstanct's, as wo seo in Kbony, Lignum Vite, 
&c. The youug external layers of wood, in which tlie ascendiug cinTout 
of Iluid passes freely, is called tlie alhifnium or mp^ivood. The chemical 
and ph\sical clmnges wdiicli take plma* ns the sap-wofid passt^s into the 
state of heart-wood have been jiroviously alluded to. 

Origin of the Flbro-voscular Bundles.—The fibro-vascular systems of 
the branches of Dicotyledon^ origiiuite imiepmidently in the, bud from 
the procamhium, but soon become blended with those of .the parent axis, 
with which their layers of iiicn^nse become uninterruptedly continuous. 
When a branch is broken oil* short, leaving no buds upon it to continno 
its growth, it becomes survoimdi d and ultimately entirely envelopi'd by 
tlio succoecling auriiial hivers of wood, ami in this way forms a ‘‘knot.” 
The numerous siiiall knots of tlie wood of iHims sylve^ris arise &um 
certain of its brnnebos being broken off while small. 

Pith.—1'he pith or mvdnlh consists of pnronchymatous tissue, filled 
wdth nutrient matters, stond up for the use of the growing tissues. It 
is of most sor^ ice in young twigs, and bticomes mon* or less inert iu after¬ 
life, and often disappears ns tlie wood grow's. It c'xists either as a con¬ 
tinuous cylinder, or is broken up iuto disks st^puratt'd by cavities one 
from the other, as in the Walnut. The cells of the pith contain starch, 
or crystals, or simply air. In sonic cases some of the cells of the pith 
ndaiii their vitaliiv longer than others, so that there is an admixture of 
li^ng and dea<l cidls; and in this way the differences in the pith may 
even aevve to distinguish certain genera one from the other (Qiis). Occa¬ 
sionally it is more or less completely lignified. 

Mednllary Raya.—The medullary rayn (fig. 679, A) which separate the firimary bundles are developed in the cambium-region with the yearly 
avers«of wood, and always extend to the cortical parenchyma; in the 

layers of successive years the new elements of the wood separate into 
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parcola divided by ^n^thtUartf rays (fifr. fi70, B, C), Avbich nro 
repeated in each succeaHive seii'^oii, U'lie course of the hhrn-vasciilrtr 
bundles btuii^ slifclilly sinuous, from their hih'ral nnastiunoscs, the uiedul- 
larv rays have, no gi'cnt vertical dimensions; and their Iransverse 
diameter varies in ditleivnt cases. Their cells become li{j:intied in heiul- 
wood. 

Itlber.—Tho libvr (for an account of tlie C(»nstruction of wliich sec 
[). 617) is usually formed in succt^ssivo tliiu himinio composed of slender 
Liberally aiiastomosiu^ bundles of Ubti'-celis; and iu some plaiilM Iheso 

lamime are sepaiuted bv layers of pari'iu'hymn or ])endenu, so that llu' 
liher-slructuiv* of old stiuns may he sidit into its iiuimaL layers. In some 
stems th(j Jil>er ceases to grow after the Ill’s! season. 
Theof which Hussia mat ling is imule consists of the simanite 

liher-layers of the Lime-tree. The lace of the 1 aict^-barh Iri-e (Lnyt'tta 
Ihitvat^in) is liiu liber, and that of other lives of the Order Thymeloceie is 
used for lying up bundles of cigars ifcc. 

The HcrboceouB Envelope.—Tlni cvllnlttr ox lievhacvom eim‘lopc (fig. 578, 
c ji) is generally in :in active condition of vegetation during tho gvowing- 
siMison, since its tissue must iucreast* latemlly (langentially to tlie stem) 
to allow of tJie iucreasing diameter, while it ]»roduces the new snheroiis 
structure on the oiitsjde. 

Gork-layera.—The Miherom luyrr dillevs much in its condition in dif- 
fiTent tries. The general consti'uction has been alluded to at ji. 

The StrnctTire of the Boot has oFIaft^ attracted much attcuition 
from Niigeli, Hoinke, Jain’Kowski, A'liii 1'iegli<uii, and ollu^rs. It 
is only by studying the mode in wliich tho originally liomogeneous 
cellular muss of the root breaks up info disiinct layers and 
assumes a different form and arrangement of its constituent 
cells that the structure can rightly l)c understood. Tlie simplest 
idea of the root is that of a mere unicellular thread, such as wo 
meet with in the lower Thai logons, ami also in tho shape of 
the root-lioirs which are jirodnced from the epidermis of more 
liighly organi7.ed roots. Physiologically, vitnving the root merely 
as an organ of absorption, this ty])e of root is all important. But 
in most plants the roof is something more tlian an organ of ab¬ 
sorption. It is a laboratory, in which nut ritive matters are moved 
from place to place or are stored up for future usri,^o that roots 
of this character have much of the functions of the stem. -.Ac¬ 
cordingly w'e find, in roots of higher orgarii/ation, considerable 
difference of structure, varying also in the different groups of 
plants. 

The roots of vascular plants may be defined as outgrowths from 
the interior of tho stem provided witli a root-cap {jntvorlum)^ but 
ns a rule never producing leaves or buds, and growing in length 
only near the point beucAth the cap. 

The general structure of the roots of vascular plants may be 
defined as consisting of an epidermis, bounding a cortical puren- 
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chyina, In whioh ia j^hniged a coJitral oyliuder. The epidermis 
will l>e apolieii of lureafler. 

The Cortical Parench3aiia is wholly cellular, and may bo gcuio- 
rally subdivided into two zones, an out('r and an inner. The colls 
of the outer zone iuereaHo from within outwards (centrifugally), 
decreuHo in size lowai-ds the outside, and are so closely packed as 
to leave no ijitereellulur spaces. The cells of the inner zone of 
the cortical parenchyma incTonse from without inwards (centri- 
petally), aud decrease in size from Aviihout inwimls. They are 
di8j)osed in radiating series or in concentric zones, and have inter¬ 
cellular spaces. 

The Protecting Sheath.—This, the tjahtc proteHrice of the 
-bVtsnch, the ol' the (Jermans, was first pointed out by 
Caspary- It is a special lay(*r of cells, forinhig the innermost 
layer of the cortical ])areuchymaaud separating it from the central 
cylinder. The cells of the protecting sheatli arc marked on their 
sides by transviTSo folds or ridgi'S, the ridges of one cell fitting 
into corresponding Furrows of its lunghbour, so that the cells are 
“ dove-tailod^’ into one another. In longitudinal section these 
undulutions of tl»e cell-walls give an appem^aiico as of the rounds 
of a ladder: in transverse section the appearance is given of very 
small oval dark spots in the middle of the lateral bouiiduries of the 
coll. 

The Central Cylinder (Pericamhium) is originally a mass of 
pl(?roma or growing cellulnr tissue: the outermost layer of this 
develops into u special layer of pn^icnmhhtm^ winch is thus in im¬ 
mediate contact with the protecting sheath on tlie outer side, its 
cells being so ari'anged as to alleruale with those of the sheath. 
Thus one cell of thi* pericambiuin comes between two of the sheatli, 
and so on, lienee the layer is readily I'ecognizablo under tho 
microscope. The central mass of plcpomo forms the vessels which 
ar(5 developed ccutripetally and alternately with bundles of bast 
or liber-cells, also developed centripet ally. The untransformed 
cellular tissi^5 surrounding the \ossels and bast-cells is called the 
connecting tissue. Koots of this character, then, differ especially 
from the stem in Inning tlicir hast or lilxu'-cells alternating iii 

position with the vascular bundles proper, not placed external to 
theii^. 

Roots of Vaflcttlar CnrptoRnmla.—The structure of tho roots of the 
biirher Cryptogaiua is identical in the main with that just described; 
when once the primary structures arc completed no further cliaiige takes 
place. The new rootlets originate from the inner lasers of the cortical 
parenchyma Tho roots of Equisetaccce have no pencanibial layer. 

Roots of Monocotyledons.—Tho general structure is the same as that of 
the Yascular Cryptogams, the rootlets originating from the pericambial 
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r*)t)t8 on the rlnzoiucs of ilusho^, and (»tlu*r plirntn of lids ('litss. 
The roots oriiriiiato in ilio ro'rii)^ whoro tho lib; libro-vaHOular bmullrs of tlM» 

Fig. 681. 

ngiiiato 
stem ttiriuinati* Oiiid fivctucntly form 
u fibrous ploxiisy Tlioyni’o at first 
wliolly collular, and we niav ilia- 

in ibrMii tliivo ])arl.s—a 
woodv axis, whioh soon becoiui'8 
eoulinuous with the iibro-vaaciilar 
pif'xus; a cortical pai’cindiyimt, con- 
tiijiioua with the iftmr ])art of that 
of the paivnt sU»ui; tiiid a kind of 
conical liood of rather dense cellular 
iLsaiio, eiivelopinj^ the end of tho 
void. Ah tlie grows it puslK^H 
tho hood forward, which tireaks 
down the ccllidar tissue before 
it, and ftnallv appears (‘xlernallv. 
When the epidermis is ru]>tured in 
this way, it presents a circular fr<*e 
edge standing up slightly like n 
collar around Ihe base of the fn^o 
part of the root: this is called liio 
coleorhiza (fig. 681, 1], o) hy some 
nutliors. Tho conical hood upon tiio 
apex of the root forms thi* nmUcap 
or tho pUvorhiza (fig. 681, ]!,;?), and 
is more or less per.Nist»m( in diifereiit 
cases; in aquatic plants it becomes 
greatly dt'Vtdoia^d, as may be s«»cu in 
tho Duckwetiu {Lvinna)^ where it 
fnma a long slu^if h, nj^peanng as ivvrlopment of aiKintuioim rrmtH in. 

if slipped over the end of the roof ltd. »»«»<. A. n. Frnpnu'ntH of a rhunmr wit h 
Tho focus of dwvehqinient of the 
root h within tho pt/eerAwff, which 
is pushed forward by tlui continual 
df^velopmeiit of cells just beiiiud tho 

mioif. 
(.’ortical purenchymii (rp). Ilbruim hiyrr (f} 
wlirrt* thi* nhro'vancular Yiundfi'H tc^rminaUs 
and rentrolrrgion (w»p) in wliic'h Ihabun- 
dh'B run. A. a r» Bf an udvimtitioua root 
arising from ihti oaniL lun ti^Bur at thcout* 
Buhi of the fibrouB layi-r: in H iht* more ad- 
vanoc*fl root (a r) hai pnit^rgod, Inaviiig a 
ragged collar or colforliir.iv (c), and haying 
a root-huotl or pilcurt \z£ on iU cxtmtuily> 

apex. 
Tho pileorhizft may ho compared 

to a kind of shield or guard to tho 
tip of the root, protecting the nascent tissue, by the expansion of which 
it is pushed forward, itself always possessing a certain solidity which 
enables it to penetrate htdwocn tht^ particles of tlie soil. 

In a cross se.ction of the ro(it of a Monocotyledon we se*j the centre 
occupied by proaenebymatous tissue, with a circle of veHS4dM around it; 
the whole enclosed by regukr parench^y^nm, sometimes by Itbcr-cells, and 
covered by an epidermis. Tho ring ot vessels spreads out into a kind of 
rosette at the base, and anastomoses with the extremities of the libro- 
vascular bundles of the stem in the fibrous region. Secondary adven¬ 
titious roots are formed in tho same way in the roots, oiiginatiug imme- 
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diately up«in tlio vascular ring and breaking through the cortical 
pnn*nchynia. 

The woody advoiititions roots of nrboreflccnfc Monocotyledons differ 
only in the greater development of Iho tibro-vascular slvuclnres; and 
they emerge from Ilu» stem (Puluis) in the form of thick conical shoots. 

When nd\eniitioiis roots, likt; those just descrilied, die away, they 
decay down t(j their very t»rigin, and leave a scar in the form of an orifice 
surrounded by tbe ragged coleorliiza. 

Jn the Ihiokejied adventitioiia roots of Anparnf^ts^ which perform Iho 
function of hthf^rn^ Ihc pnrencbvnin is greatly developed. In iho tuberous 
roots <»f ()n*bids (figs. the eeiitrnl woody axis becomes irregularly 
expanded into parejicliymiitoiis tissue driving tlu» vessels out nearly to 
tbe periplieiy, so that tlie cliaincleijstic structure is greatly disginst*d. 
The aerial roots of th(> epiphytic Orchitis have the gi'owing extremities 
clothed by sevtTnl layers of ii })itr(‘iich} matous tissui', in which the cells 
are charneferized by delicHte open spiral-tibnais st*ct)ndary la\ers. 

Hoots of Dicotyledons.— In these plants the root has at first the sanie 
structure and nrrnngt incnt of its elements as in ('rvpl*»gams and Mono¬ 
cotyledons, the rootlets being Ibriucd opposite the vessels from the peri- 
cnnibial layer. A great diffen'iice, however, show's itself in u secondaiy 

Fig. 582. 
Fig. 583. 

Fig. 582. Kxtremit^ of the root of a ^rminntiag Turnip, with root-hnim. Ifagn. 80 diam. 
Fig.^SS. Longitudinal soction through joyng root, Bhowing the root-oap. 

formation of liber and vessels, wdiieh enables the roots to thicken and 
even to form couceutric zones exactly as in iho stem. In the early stage 
of the Dicotyledonous roots the bundles of liber-cells and the bundles of 
vessels are, as in tbe other groups of plants, alternate with each other, 
but a secondary formation of cambium-cells takes place on the inner side 
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each of tbo primitive liber-bundles. This secondary caniLiiim prows 
both on its outer and its inner surface, formiup ultimately on the outer 
side liber-cells, on tlie inner aiile vessels exactly as in the case of the Dico¬ 
tyledonous woody bundles. In general terms, then, it niay be said that 
the Dicotyledonous root consists of n cellular mass encircled by cortex. 
In the ceiitral cellular moss are formed two or more sets of vessels and 
of liber-cells, eacli distinct ii-om the other and alternating one witli tlio 
other (tip. oK'l). Afti*r this primary stape of prowth is eoinplch'd, a 
seciuidarv dovelopmout of tihro-vascular bundles, with the liber outside 
and the vessels inside, t:i.kes place on the interior of the primitive lilx'i- 
bundles, which latter an* therefore pusht»cl outwards, Vltinuitely, then, 
iliere are two or mort! rudiutinp plates of ju’iuiitive vascular tissm* sepa¬ 
rated by cellular tissue from n series of radiatiup plates, consistinp of 
liber and vessels. 

(.Ircat variations occur in diiierent plants in the nuiubor ami exact dis¬ 
position of the biiiidlcH i^’c,. for ail acroiiiit of which tin; uripiiial memoirs 
of the authors above citcid luu^t he (‘onsulted. 

In the adult state tin* rt.r/V/Z roiU, uf Dicotvledons, beiiip a direct cou- 
tinuation of the stein, displays a cii-cular proup of /ihro-vasciilar Inmdle.s 
as in tlie ascendiiip axis; but thesi* mostly c^nverpe at the point of 
junction of stem and root (ce/Zro-j, so that tlie central axis of parencJiymii, 
tlie pith, is usually absent, the medullarv rays remaininp as in the stem, 
I'iie roots of Dicoi.yledons increase in dianu'ier by annual layers of wood 
formed in the lihro-vascular bundles, tlicse, liowevi^r, bciiip h‘sa repiilar 
in their niTaiipement than llioso of the stf*m ou account of the torlmms 
course of the roots; hence while the wood of the roofs is often useful for 
ornamental purposes, it is eoinparnlively valueless for carpe-nlers’ uses. 
Tile brauches of tin* axial root are orij^iiially pvovvlhs IVom the apt'x of 
the rout, thrown off to the siile, as it were, mul their wood}' axis is 
derived from a division of that of main root. 

The radicle of ii periuinalinp Dieolyledon has its root-cap, and prows 
in the same way ns tliat of tlie Mnriocot\ledrms, by development of colls 
just behind the apex (tips. *083), 

Boot-hairs.—Young rootH arc covered by a doli(‘nte epidermis ; 
and the cells of this are abundantly prodvuvd into hairs in umny 
jdarits (tig. 584), especially in those growing in light soils ; tlicse 
librils are deciduous, the delicate epidorniis (which is always dcsli- 
tute of stomata) being gradually converted into a corky layer. 

AdventitlouB Roots are verx’ common in Dicotyledons, espc^cially the 
herbaceous perennial kinds, and tlu<y nlom* can exist on plniits ra]s<*d 
from cuitinpH &c. of sh'ins. The roots oripinate mueli in tlie same way 
as those of the Wonocotylrdons, appearing fij’st us cellular cones in the 
region adjacent to the CRnibiuin-layer, with which the fibro-vai:cular 
structure soon becomes confluent. They break through tlie rind, with a 
coleorhiza, and protected b^' a pileorhi/a, iust as in Monocotyledons; but 
when once formed, tliey appear to branch in the same umnner as the 
axial root, and not by the formation of secondary adventitious roots. 

Tr^cul states that the structure of adventitious roots diflers according 
to the part of the stem whence they emerge. If, tor instance, they 
originate opposite a fibro-vascular bundie, os in Ifvphar^ the centre of the 
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root is occiipioil hy a buii'llo of libro-viiscular tissue; if they spring from 
thrs tttoni opposite" the pilli or iielliilur lissuo between the vossels, then 
tiu! centre t>f tins root likewise cellular. In Cryptogams, according to 

the roots always ori^>'inatt' opposite n fibro-vascular bundle. 
The piiniarv form and disnosilion of the roots depend in a measure on 

the form of the terminal cells a*ul on the direction of the partitions by 
which they are divided—Ieii^'‘lliwise, h(»rizoiUul, or oblique. 

Vvr. Ml. 

Tnborous Roots of Iu'^i)al'eou^ Dicotvledons pn^seni several modifica¬ 
tions in the arran;reiuent of the structures. In the Carrot and Parsnep 
the ^bro-vasculnr rin^r has its component parts ranch separated by the 
^reat developniont of the medullary mys iuul masses of parenchyma re- 
plaeiugr the ordinary prosencliyma of woody roots, bo that the (ibro- 
vusciilar structure has a deceptive resemblance to that of Monocotyledons; 
and the cortical parenchyma, af>;ain, is (greatly developed, so as to fonn a 
tliick fleshy rind. In the Turnip the cortical parenchyma is little dovo- 
lopcd, anil the mass of the tibro-vascular bundles lies imin«*diately under 
the rind, the inner vascular parts of the bundles being split up, as it were, 
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into a row of fibres riidiallv an'nngod and iinl>eddod in n ffroat quantity 
of lax pareiiL'hvina. Tin* liWo-vascular bmnllo.-* at ilie “ collar'’ 
and thou aeparatc ii^ain to siirroiind tlio piik of tho sleiii; thtw also con- 
vorge ajfttiu towards tho pt)iut of tho root. These* so-cali(*d* roots nro 
more ncajdy allied to tlie stem, and are, indeed, liypocotvlt*douary 8t(*utH. 

The structiiro describf*d under (}l(^ name of Hponl|iolvi^ has no existence 
in uatun*. I'he error has probably axisen from tho uppearance pruseiitfHl 
by the pUeorhiza. 

Old roots of Ihcotyledons present u dense heart-wood likt^ the trunks, 
pasHiip* of fluid tukini^ ]»hice through the outer layers. When the older 
parts of roots uro e.\posi*d to t)io air by reuiu\al of soil, they acquire a 
thick corky pwiilernu 

The general structure of the root of iJyumospermH is like that of IHco- 
tyltHlons, except that thens is no dcriuntoprnq the outer layer of tlie 
perihleiii becoming truiislormcd into epidermis. 

Fi^. 085. 

Projection of a frafxmcnl of th(‘ leiif of ilii* Turnip, ronutriat^d from aoelions mailt* iu varioun 
diroi'tioufi. and ma^n. nHiditim.: r, c]iid<‘rnim of thi* upper surface xvith Itn htomritu; a'» 
4;pi(\i*rmia of the lower f.ici*; a, ntomutu, rutthrouixh. opoiiing into iiiterrcUul.ir eiivilu-a; 
in» olos'* parenchvnitt (puliHiidc I’cU-) of the upper part of the leaf; >0*, li>o»*e and 
parenehynia of the lower part; fJUp the cut eud of a Abro-vaacular bundle foriuius 
of the Teiaa of the leaf 

Structure of Leaves &c.—The plan of construction of I ho leaves 
and of the other appendicular organs of tho stem is in the main 
identical throughout all oases j Imt ihero is very coiisidt^rahhi 
variation within the limits of tho general tyi)e. Tlie essential 
character of the anatomy of a leaf is, that it is an expanded layer 
of parenchyma clothed over its whole surface with epidermis, and 
furnished, according to its degree of development, with a more 
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or Iras extensive and complicated franiCMork o£ fibro-vasculap 

butulles. 

Jn the leaf of the 'Pumip, for example (fij?. 585), we find an upper (c) 
aiullowcr (c) (‘pidermis, with an intmiiediaie moss of pai'cnrhymn (or 
uu'irncliyTiiu, wi,///’), riilln'r in the upper part, wheuce the miuio 
palmidv and spoiipl'oriu in the lower part. The epidermis is 
studded with sioinalu (.V), which (»peii into intercellular spaces commu- 
ni(*atinp: freely ihrou^'-hout the Hp(»n^^’ lissiie, and, furtlier, ihroiif^h the 
poUtile, witli tile iiitei'celliilar pnssii;»-es in the stem. The fibro-VRSCuIar 
system {rihn and vntis) runs through the lower lax pareiichvnia (lijy. 
585, f.h), nml couhists of hiiridles of spiral vcs.-h'Is and liber, tlie former 
continuous witli the iiiedullarv slieath and y<um^»t»st part of the vascular 
axis of the stein, llie latt( r (Miitiuuoiis with the liher-bundlo outside the 
rambium. Tin* priiuarv ribs in luo^'t I lieolyledous contain much libtsr, 
and thus hecouie mty thick, so ns to ]irojecl from llu' lower face of the 
h‘uf. 'Pliey liHvi* a struciun» almost precisely like that of a small branch. 

(ireal ilili’erences iTMilt iVoin the iIiiTen*nt dejnves of develoument of 
the portion, us nui\ lie seen by <*omparin|r the leaf of tlie Lihuj 
with that of the Aloe or Mvarmhrjfantlivmttw S:c. The de<nve of consoli¬ 
dation fif the epidi'Diiis by the formation of ihickeniutr layers is the 
principal source of dill'erence in tlie deirree of solidity of leaves. 

Sidjuierffed loaves i»f acpialie plauls Iulai' no htiouata nor any extensive 
interct'llular system; tlie epidermis is also little developed, and tliere is 
ediiimonly a total ahseiiee of lihro-vani'idar tissue : hence the delicate and 
perishable character of these oj oaii>, 

'J'Ik' leaves and other uppmidicular organa are especially the seat of the 
glandular and analogous epidermal structures. 

Structure of Fotioloa.—The petioles usually consist of a moss of pnren- 
chymu, suiToutuh’d by epidermis and traversed by tibro-vaaciilar bundles 
arranged in a more or less .seniicirctdiir nmuuer, the spiral vessels being 
uppi'i’iiiost, correspoudiiig to the medalhiry sheaths. When cylindrical 
the bundles form a complete circle, and the structure is tlicu undis- 
tinguislmhle from lliat of a young braneh, on which account the ordinary 
leaf has bt im reganled as a branch llu> upper portion of whoso vascular 
tissuo.s are siippressiHl or depauperated (C. deraiidtdle). 

Poll of tho Lodf.—The fall of the h^af, as of the fruit, and in some 
eases of the branches (as in I'a.vodtHni, I’ic.), is elfectcd by the gradual for- 
iiiatiou <if ala\erof thiu-Malli d cells across the petiole, at right angles 
to the direction of tlm other tls.-nuos, and which thus ultimately Si^paratos 
the inert leaf from tho li\ing stem ns by a knife-blade. 

Structure of the Floral Organs.—Bracts, sepals, petals, &c. are 
oi^inized on ihe suiiie jiljin as loaves, their epidermis frequently 
pn‘Henting raised eoiiieal cells and halving stomata. The tissues of 
those organs are more delicate, the tibro-vascular structures being 
almost exclusively formed of spiral vessels. The parenchyma of 
petals contains Huid colouring-inattt^rs instead of cblorophylL 

In the panmehyma of the floral organs of coloured structures, the cells 
arc tilled with fluid colouring-matters of various tiuts, tho depth of colour 
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<iGp#»ndinflr on tliG pri’eator or s»nmlli*r iiiiinbGr r>f ]t)ye)*s of coloiir-f*»lls 

the epidfriiiif*, tlio tints dillbvin^r iiucordinply as cells cuutiiinin^ 
colouring-matter of didereut hues oierlio one another. 

Structure of the Anther, &C,—Stamens and pistils are composed 
of mtlior rejjnlar parenchyma with a delicate epidt'rmis, and iibro- 
vascular ril)s more or loss developed in different cases. 

The structure of the anther is somewhat complex, varying n<)t only in 
diftbrent plants but also in diU'eronl stages of growth. At lirst ctuisi^ting 
of cells oT uboiit the same size ami form, it subst-queiilly pn'sents aeenlral 
mass devoted to the formation of the jmllim (sets under PhyMtdogy of 
lieproductive Organs), 'riiis central mass is overlain by three layei’s of 
cells: tirst in order going from within outwards is the con¬ 
stituted by a single layer of delicate cells of a difl'erent siz*^ and slia|>o 
fri)m the rest, and usually disa]>pt*ariug a-* the. pollen-grains are matiiriMl. 
Tlie^e Cells apparently contain nitrogeiuiiis C4)nlt‘nts, siippostal to be 
a])pli<'d to the mitrilion of the pollen-cells during tlmir growth. Tliis 
layer is persisttmt in the castM»f anthers ojuming by pi»res. Sutreeding 
the endothecium are one or more layers of pemiaiient. cells, some of 
wliieh contain spiral fibres. TJiese colls constitnie the tuesothreium* "I’lic 
tibroiLs cells vary in number and situation iii ditrerciil plants, and arc 
Hoine.tiiium oiitircly absent, as in tlie case of anthers openiiip’ by pore.*.; 
hence they arc suppos*‘d ti» act hygi’ometrieally in the di'hisci'nce of 
valvular anthers. The third layer i»f the anthers is of an epulernuil 
character, and is calhid the vxotherinm. 'I’ht* coiinefUive has the general 
structure of the filament ; somotinu's, us In sonu' Lilies, it.(sniiaius iibrous 
Cells. Kach cell of the anther is partly siibdix ided by cellular [u-ojeelions 
from the connoclivfj; to tliosc* ]M*oeesse.s M, (Jljutin gives tlu‘ iiiiiiu* of 
plarentoida^ being of ojnniou that they contribute to the nouj'islinumt of 
the pollen. 

Pistil.—The ])istils and fruits li.ive, fr»r the most part, the genenil 
structuro of leaves. Some of their libro-xasculiir bundles run along the 
placentas and givt* oft spiral vessels tlinuigh I lie funiculus terminate at 
the chalaza of the ovule, 'fhe ^tyle has usually in the centre a ipiantity 
of loosely packc'd, cylindrical, idvmgaled coll'., constituting tlio ctmdnvUtuj 

for the pollen-tube.-j. The. stigmatic cells are deviti<l of epidemnil 
covering, and hence present the form of |)artly detached prumineuce.s or 
papillie. 

OTulea, Soeda.—The coats of the o^mle, os well as the miclens, an* de¬ 
scribed a.s wholly cellular; fr(*((uentiy, however, tbo vascnlar tissue, 
instead of ceasing at the; clialaza, is j^roloiigod upwards into the coals, as 
may be seen in tho testa of many seedn, c,*/. .Vlmond, Walnut, Cycas, &c. 
Great chaugea take plac** in tho nature and amingement of the cells as 

, the ovules ripen into the sofids. The dispositioTi of the cells of the outer 
investment of seeds is often ver}*’ beautiiul and characteristic. 

In the ripening of the fruit the organizing ti.-wues, which carry on the 
growth of the organ, are situated between the iimer epidermal layer and 
the fibro-voscular zone, as in the cose of leaves. Moreewer tiie fibro- 
vascular bundles are arranged, as in the loaf-blade, with refer»mce to a 
surface, and not in a cj'liudi'ical disposition as usually in stem-orgariB. 
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Thalamus.—The anatomy of Ihe thalamiin or recepfarle cor- 
poMpontls \dth tliat of the si.cTn, IFollow r«‘coptacle8, like t-lioso of 
the l{o.s(5 or of the Apple, iu which the carpelH are enclosed or 
imbedded, have csNontiullya 8tein-s(ructupe, their cambium-layer 
heinp placed between ihe, fibro-vascular zone and the outer epi¬ 
dermis. 

Anatomical and orprnnojrcnptic invcstijxntionfi phnw that inferior ovaries 
fp. ll>0) are really cases of adhesion of the imbedded carpels to the 
e.vj)nn(lcd upper extremity of Ihe tluilanins. 

The parts of the flower, and especiallv I ho carpels, show many minor 
variations of stnicfiire nf»t clearly refernhle to either tlio leaf or the stem 
type of strnctuni; niid from ilu^se, ns well ns from nnnierous exreptioiiul 
and transitional c iw's, it mu-at be assuiin*d that the distinction between 
leaf and axis ivS not absolute but arbitrary, Ihouf'li it must for convenience’ 
sake he retained. 

ciiArrER II. 

riJYRIOLOClY or YKOETATION. 

Sect. 1. (Ji;NElf\T. t.N»XSlJ)£HATlONS. 

Plant Organization,—Tin* organization of plants is rt'gnlatcdby 
a KcrioH of laws which exhibit ditl’civnt deforces of ^cnorality. 

'riie most <ren«*rul law of all is llmt under wliicli proloplnsmic substance 
assimilates iaor^auic or, more rarely, tirfj'nnic inatUu', and produces the 
closed cellular sacs called \e;reliihle eells. This affects nil vegetahlo 
structure whatsoever. Animal protoplasm bus apparently no power of 
assimilatinjr inorpranic mailer. 

The and parasites live on (»rjranic matter; and this is probably 
the case to u jrr4'nl, extent with culli\atcd plants |ri\»wn witli excess of 
oi^iinic manures, '.riiis will he referrcHl to hort'aftor. 

One defrree less peaeral are tin* laws vegulatiii^»'the yhrwM of the cellular 
sacs i>r ceJk. 'fhese deleraiine at the same time the specific form of the 
plant in the UiUivlhilnr Alf.ne. 

Next follow the laws ot development of the secondary deposifs upon 
the walla of the cells, A\hic,li are valid throuffliout the whole Vegetable 
KiiL^loni, but more and more complex in the Miccessi^ely higher claasos. 

Ine laws of Ciunbinatiou of the cells into ffsHttes are a little less general, 
the divei-sity incresising liero ugaiuiu proportion to the higher position of 
the species. 

The laws regulating the fonntt of oryam are of very great importance 
and interest; and in tliese wo have to distinguish two aspects, or, it may 
hu said, two coexistent series. 
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The principal (.'lassoB of Plants nvc chnractori>;ed by rcapectivelv 
p(t8«cssin(^ a ]»cciiHar type or plan of combination of tlie orirau't, luniu^ 
not only a morphological but a physiological spccialily. Tin* Ivpc, more 
or leas n*cognizabh^, is a mark t»f the existence of a common l iw of in- 
hcrilocl organization tliroughout em*h class. Williin tlic limits of the 
< lasses exist alimist intinite varieties of form, referable to morphological 
laws Avhicli liave been invcHligaled in the First l^art of this work. A 
(M»mpIicHted but graduated and iutercoimt'cted body of laws was there 
hlmwn to reguhil*' the xnrialioiie of f*>mm in plants gene.rully. 

Lastly, in tlie description of the Xatnral Order of plants, it will have 
been recogiiize<l that tluu-e art' still more special laws <»f devckipment, 
caiisijig 1 lie existence (tf reseuibbince in limited groups of species; and, 
beyond tliis, every species or kind of plant has its form and uKale i>f life 
iiioiN* or los*s detiniti'ly fixed and regulated by it-^ sp(*rial law of (Ugaui/a- 
lion derived from hen ditarv desci'iil, iind iiindifiial in aeeordance with 
external circuiustiinces amt the reqninMnenls of tin* plant. 

These ri‘11ertinn8 enable us to explain simply tim tenns liigher and 
lower elasst's or species of jilanls. Jn tin* li'otovovaiH^ consiHing of a 
simple <'ell, tlie sj>4*rilic law, that which determines the cluiracteristic 
form, follows iiinnedialely oti the first of those uhovi* iiidieated. In a 
(\mft'rva^ tin* seeond uial third are laUh involved ; and the s])ecific law at 
once sncceed>. these. PnM'ueding step by st4*]i, We slioll find spo 'ies in 
A\hic]i there is n diversity of forms of the c,ell and of tissues (higlu'r 
Alg.i*) : next, an addifionni diversity of organs (leafy CrypU)gamia); ami 
theii come into play tlie laws of tin* physiological anil niorphtilogical types 
of combination of organs, whicb are nunt (Mniiplicated in tin* Flowering 
l^lint'j, in tlie d(»velo]>inenl of which, howe\er, from the origimi] germ, or 
embryonal ve>icle, we may trace, in a graduated series, llie commoncement 
of tia* openiliou of the successixely le>s general laws of organization. 

Aot only do dilTormit ])lanlH display great divorsities in slriieturo 
and eomposition, but eacli iiutixidual ]>]aiit oilers iiioro or less 
diverse charuelers at diilf*reiif |)erio(Is of life, 

l^lanls eoiumence their indepeiulent individual life in the form of 
a cell or a group of cellH separated from a parent organism. Jn 
the lower ])lunls such ccIIh, oiua; fully developtsl, as Rj^oren or as 
tjonidUiy are capable, under suitable cirouinstancep, of growing up 
into complete plants. In the liigher trasses these etdls (emhrtfoufd 
veswlrs^ or lh(‘ rrHs of a U/tf-fml) go through tlio earlier 
stages of dovelopincMit connected with tlio parent organism, and 
anv detached (as serdn op lus huhiU^ &t!.) already provided with rudi- 

' immtary organs of vegHtation. 

Duration of Vitality.—In those cases where the detached bodies 
are prtKluots of simple vegetative cell-division, they often proceed 
at once to grow up into new plants (tjooidia^ roo.iy>om), but mon? 
frequently their vitality remains latent for a certain delinite pericxl 
(Indhils^ spores of Mosses, Ferns, &(;.); and when the body is a 
result of sexual reproduction, it almost always remains fur a more 
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or 1(\S8 iiulofiTiite period (capable of beiiiEj shortened or prolonjjed 
within certain limits by external causes) in a state of rest 

of ^c,), niid then undergoes peculiar internal 
changes before recommencing development in order 
to grow u]) into a new plant. 

Seeds and resriiig-sporcM (and to a hiss extent the restiiig-organs pro- 
dtieed in vegeiutive pnipagatiuii, as hulha^ Uthtirs, tfec.) are organixed in a 
niiirmor espoeiidly adapted to preserve the Intent vitality from injuiy by 
cxii'niiil iiiiluences. They can withstiual great variatinns of heat ov cold, 

paired, HTid niany will even hear aiiexposnre t(» 100^ or 110*^ Kalir. in dry 
sand. Ih'olonged ininiersion in water at 1:^(F Kills most seeds, unless the 
skin 18 very thick and they contajii oil instead ofstureli in the endosperm. 
Home seeds will bear a short immersion in boiling wattu* ( fWonira): but 
llie seeds oi’ (%‘ronla, lloans, Innsecd, and oilier plants scarcely survive a 
lo minutes’ soaking in water of IW, while they will bear 140'^ in steam 
and 170“ in ilry air. 

iSonie seeds naturally lose iheir vitality verv soon: this is the case with 
tlie seeds of 0*fp iij Motjoalia^ \*c.; while other instances are related in 
M'liicli it hits been presei*\e<l for centuries. The coses related of the 
gerniination of Wheat tali'en from I'lgyptian Mummies are fallacious: 
but well'-aiithenliealed in^laiu'es exist of long pivservatiou. 

1'h(' re^ting-sjiores of ('oni'ervnids \ IVutocnnw) have l>eeii revived uf'lcr 
rfumtiniug for years in herbaria; and it is in curious relation to their 
growtli in shallow potils, often dry in summer, that the resting-spores of 
these plants appear to require to he dried before they will germinate. 
*Mr- Miinhy found a bulb of a spt*cies of Xarcisstm sprouting in his 
herbarium after it had been gathered (in Algeria) upw'iirasof twenty-two 
years, I’his bulb, removed into the greenhouse and potted, produced 
ilowei-s. 

Periodicity of Growth.—rinnts are subject to a periodicity in 
their vital phenomena, partly dt'peiidtmt on their own laws of 
growth, partly on the seasons in the climate where they grow. As 
depeiuleni cm spivhil laws nmv l>c' iiott'd the difFt^reiiees l)efcwHen 
nnimul, hiiMuiial, and |)erciniial plants (proimrlyso called), botwoea 
deeiduous-letived and evergreeu Irwa, Ac. 

Anmtal phint» arc such as germinate from seed, produce their whole 
vcgt}tablc structure, liowcrs, fruit, and seed, and die away in one aeaaon, 
bet w«cu spring and aiituum : such are the summer annuals of our gardens. 
liimniitl)* sprout from stot'd in mio seasou, and bloom, bear fruit and seed, 
and die in tho second; th(» Turnip, Carrot, (KnMera hiennUy Ac. are 
examples of this. Perennial i)lantn tjxhibit several varieties of condition. 
Ilerbaceom perennials (like the Daisy, Primrose, Garden l^ag, &c.) ger¬ 
minate iu one seasuu, and produce a subterraneous rhizome, of iudetinite 
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durntion, which annually sends up a dowering slioot or nhoots. Other 
perennial plants of tliis kind furni one shoot, which vi^getates uninter¬ 
ruptedly lor many years Iw^fore it llowors {Atjaoe amtrU*ana^ Talipot 
ralui, ifec.); and after ripening its seeds the stem dies down, leaving 
Uftually a number of ollsets from the axils <if its leaves pemt- 
nialii), 

Woo<hf perenniah, trees nnd shrubs, usually vegt'taie for soveml years 
l)efore flowering, hut ai-*' snbjeet to periodic rest, tlirowing od’ their 
Ibliagt! andnmewing it upon Ireah shoots of the same stem every season ; 
and when they tlovver, tht‘ <fperation exhausts tlusir aceumuluted powers 
of developineMt S(» little lliai they continue to flower perioiiiciUly (every 
season if in luvuurable condition) throughout life. 

Habit of Plants.—'flie “ habit ” as.sujijfd by plants depends in some 
degree on external conditions. Thus many of our garden annuals am 
piTt'iinial in their uati\e elimati‘s: for example, IticintM (the (Jastor-uil 
jihiiit), and other gfmera are anmiitl herbs with us, but pei'cnuial 
and oven wood> in wavjiier cliuia(4‘s. And some annuals may ba made to 
\egetate for more than one sea.sou byrennning the flower-buds as they 
uppoiir, as ill llie case of tin* po-ealled 'I’ree-iuignonnetto, The Wintei-- 
coni of iignculturalists is nailly an annual plant, sown in autumn to 
obtaiu Mioiiger giowtb, and is not specilieallv diHerent from Spiing- 
ciu’n, sown in spring nnd n*iiped in automn. Tin* cotuuioii Chcrry-treo 
retains its leaves during flu* whole year aitd becomes an evergrtam in 
tIe\lon; and many similar insUinces of clmntred habit, the rosull of 
altered condition, might be cited, while for further piirticulars resjMJcting 
the dimitiou of plants the slndeiit may refer to tluj seedions frealhig 
of the Morphology (d Sleiiis. 

hew pru'emiial plants retain their appendicular organs btwond certain 
definite i)criod8. l)rdinnrv deciduous trees lose their leaves in autumn in 
our climate; and previously U> their full thoir organs urid(*rgo internal 
clinnves, in which the assimilated matters are, for the most part, removed 
and their green colour idtered. 'fhey are generally cast off by a regular 
fracture where they join the stem (p. o4()); in the Oak, lk*ech, and other 
trees they die in autumn, but do utjt fall away ul ouco, often remaining, 
when not exp*sed to violent wiiuls, until pushed off by the expansion of 
the stem in the next spring. Kv4*rgiNM*n trees and shrubs retain their 
leaves green and living until the succeeding heason, when the new leaf- 
buds e.xpand, as in the Cherry-laurel, Auvaha, &c.; or, as in many (yoni- 
fer/c, they remain attached to the stern for smtiral years (^Araucaria 
%7nh9icata] 'iliyja, &(*.)• Ju some of these cases the so-called leaves are 
jirobably foliaceoiis branches. The leaves of arborescent Moiiocotvledoim 
(Palms) are also of long duration. The parts of llowers and ripe fhiits 
arc likewise cast off in most vm% although the fruits from which 
seeds hare escaped sometimes remain lung attached in a dead condition 
(Conifers). * 

The axis is the only ^rermanent part of the plant; nnd the unlimited 
duration of this is strictly dependent on tlie development of jeof-buds. 
When a shoot ends in a blossom-bud, th** growth of that branch of the 
axis is arrested, nnd the prolongation of life depends either on the axillary 
leaf-buds situated below or on the formation of on adoerUiiitm^ bud. 

The production of flowers lujd fruit is an Exhausting process ^ it has 
2 
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jue*t been noticed tJiat animale inav be made to live several yoars by pre- 
Ventiu" them from dowering*. The arrest of pfrowth of the large and 
highly developed axes of nionocarpic perennials {Agave^ Talipot Palm, 
&c.) IS a necessary consetiuoiice of the toriuinal bnd producing blossom 
instead of leavesbut the formation of propngativ(s oftsets from the leaf- 
axils before death is strictly dependent on the dfigree of vigour possessed 
by the main axis at the time of flowering. 

The duration of berbaoooiis penmiiinls may bo regarded as unlimited, 
aince they are always plaftjd in a position to form new absorlnng organs 
(roots) in tho vicinitv of their buds. The duration of trees is also 
theoretically nnlimiterf; and in many cases gi*eat age is attained; but 
ordinarily trees iicquire increased vigour with age up to a certain point, 
and tbon begin to decline, a circumstance attributable to the ineninsing 
distance to which the buds are removed from tho roots, the obstruction 
to the flow of sap, the IolmiI decay of the mots and tnmk from external 
injuries, I’kc. Cuttings from old trees, if taken from sound shoots, may 
be made tho foundation of new trees as vig{)rou8 as the parents were in 
tjicir earlier years. 

Palin-trc'es gi*ow to an nge of 200 years or more; the Dracmia* fDrngon- 
trees) of I'enerifTo have been as old trees for centuries. Oaks, 
Limes, Cediirs, Yews, &c. are known to have lived many c**nturies; and 
other cases are on record of gigantic tivMis whose age, diiduced from the 
number of rings of gn»wtli of the stems, would amount to upwards of 
•S()(K1 years. Tim llerthdleiim of Jlra/.il, the Admmmm of Senegal, and 
tliH WeUmifi.imia or Heqmui gujantm of C'alifornia (3(5;i feet high and 01 
feet in diameter at llie bnsi*) are examples of this. 

Death of the Plant.—In herbaceous jw^rennials the older parfs 
of the plant die and decay in a limited period after the devolop- 
inent of the new axes. In Dn'otylodonous trtHJS also the older 
part, which is enclosed by tho new layers, and becomes consolidated 
into heart-wood, must be regarded as dead after a certain period, 
ceasing even to carry saj) mechanically; and we sw hollow trees 
of this Class living and growing, where the whole of tho older 
part has been lust by decay, a living shell of wood c'oiistituting the 
bond of connexion between the roots and tho growing branches of 
the axis. 

This death of the older tissue is not so common in arborescent 
Monocotyledons; but it is observed in Paadiunis (lig, 10), where tho 
base of the stem and tho old roots decay, now (adventitious) roots 
sprouting out from the living part of the trunk in a continual ad¬ 
vance upwards. 

The death of a plant or part of a plant doponds upon the death of the 
celU composing its tissues. The duration of the life of individual cells is 
very dilfcront, according to their position and function. Cells situated at 
growing-points (in buds, cambium-rejrions, tips of roots, &c.) are very 
transitoiy, since during active vegetation they are continually divided, ^ 
parent cells, into two or more new cells, part of which are left behind as 
permanent cells,—those situated at the periphety, or most advanced point, 
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becoming in turn tbo parent cclh of n new gonopalion. Tin* pormtmont 
cells become parts of pnrentiliyinntoiia, proseiichyniatoiis, or vascular tis¬ 
sues in the vegetative organs, or parts of K»productive structures in Howew 
and fruits. Thus they run through a course of lifii dependeut in i>ach 
case on tlie laws of development of tl^ nlunt, according to which its 
organs have a shoi'ter or longer duration. The fleath of the t)rgan or tissue 
in which they fwist results from the cessation of tlie vital activity of the 
cells according to those laws ; and their deeny^ from the now unopposed 
operation of simple chemical forces. 

Vital Phenomena.—Tho principal vital ])heiiomena exhibit^^d by 
plants aro <'oiiiiocted oLtbor with the Tnaiiitejiunoe and increaso of 
the individual organism, or with the produetiou of special structures 
endowed with tln^ [>ower of growing up into new individuals when 
thrown ofF by the parent. 

We say the prinvipal vital phenttmeim, because them are some which 
we caiuiot strictly allirni belong to either of the above classes, although 
then* can b(s but little doubt that they iire in some way related; of thesft 
are the movements of plants like tho Sensiihe-plauts, the folding up of 
leaves or llowers, vVe, 

Vegetation, Nutrition.—The ])roeeHses of wjetaiion^ or growth 
of tho individual, are, from the peculiar organization of vegetables, 
connected with the processes of rtpi'OihiciMa^ properly so called, 
by the phenomenon of or propayaiion through 
natural or artificial separation of portions of the structure wliich 
might remain and form braiu'hes of the ]>arent stock. ^This xmje- 
tative propapatiov^ distinct in important anatomical and physio¬ 
logical characters from srivaal reproductitm^ is found in all classes of 
plants, and from its importance in relation to cultivation deserves 
Heparat(5 consideration. 

The construction of plants from a number of like parts more or less 
physiologically iiideponuent allows of their being increased by mechanical 
subdivision of the parent stock/* which is eHecU^d by making ckUtingftf 
&c. The sumo occurs in the propagation of plants by bulbs, tubers, &c. 

The Vegetative processes of plants are divisible into several 
heads, which, however, present many points of interconnexion. 

NiitHtion^ properly so called, can only he said to go on in the 
protoplasmic matters found in the interior of cells, since it is these 
substances alone tbatexhibit phenomenaof consumption tuid repara¬ 
tion, The tissues of plants are, under ordinary circumstances, 
never reiiovv('d; the only changes which they undergo are stages 
of ])rogressivc development or growth, succeeded sooner or later 
by decomposition. 

JJevelopnient or organization constitutes the most striking mani¬ 
festation of the vegetative action; but this is a final result, pre¬ 
pared from, and incessantly accompanied by, phenomena which are 

2ir 2 
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results chiefly of the regulated action of phj'sical and chemical 
forces. 

'J'hc subsidiary operations of vegetation ai'e—absorption of food, 
(Hffusum or trnttsrnUsion of fluid through the organic structure, assi- 
vnlaiion of absorbed material, "and, intimately connected with this, 
the processes of respiration^ transpiration^ and 'laetastasis. Secretion 

is more nearly related to development than to the processes just 
(uiumeratedi 'J'he relations of many of the secretions of plants 
are very obscure, fcitarch, chlorophyll, fixed oils, sugar, Ac. are of 
course intiinately connected with the vegetative growth; but we 
have little clue to the importance, as regards the plant, of the 
essential oils, resins, alkaloids, &c. 

The Vefjetative Propa<jntum of plants presents special modifica¬ 
tions connected with the peculiar conditions of organization in the 
difPereni Classes; and ihvtv are some important considerations 
connected w'ith tlu^ contrasts existing between the results of this 
and of sexual n^produetion. 

The Sexual Ileprodvctitm of plants offers a series of phenomena of 
much interest when viewed comparatively throughout the different 
great Classes ; and the ])henornena of Hybridization and the influ¬ 
ence of sexual reproduction in t ho maintenance of specific characters 

-require especial notice from the vegetable physiologist. 

As the Vegetntive propagation is a pmeesa of vegetative life trenching 
«»n the rt'gitm of rc'production, so ninny of tlio phenomena accompanying 
S(»xiinl reproduction an* properly special vege.tniive actions induced by 
peculiar stimuli: among these aie tho plienomonn of ripening of fruits and 
sporaiigcs, the ovttluiion of heat from flow'crs, the irritable movements 
<»f floral organs, Ac, TIiesM*, and somo other unclassed phenomena, will 
he most eonveiiieiitly.examined apart. In tho succeeding Chapters on 
Physiology w^e shall examine separately:—1, the processes of Vegetation; 

the phenomena of vegetative IVopugation; the jdiysiology of st^xual 
Itejirodiiction ; and, 4, vanuus unclassed phenomena met witli in a more 
or less limited range of coses of vegetable life. 

Sect. 3, Ckll-Life. 

Kovementa of the Frotoplasm, &c.—Intimately connected with 
the early history of tho protoplasm of the cell (p. 495) are cer¬ 
tain physiological phonomeiia of the contents of individual cells, 
which will be most conveniently described here. 

During the time when the protoplasmic contents of young cells 
are becornuig gradually hollow'ed out into spaces filled with watery 
cell-sap (p. 494), a regular movement of this protoplasm takes 
place, w hich may be olwen^ed very readily in young hairs of Phane¬ 
rogamic plants (fig- 580), and which probably takes place in on 
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oarly Rtage in all other structures- This movement, which is erro¬ 
neously c^led rotation of the cell-sap^ is a circulatory movement of 
the protoplasm made iierceptible by the minute opaque granules 
which exist in the colourless fluid. The nucleus is also carried 
slowly along in this movement, whifth, when the protoplasm has 
become converted into a mere network of 
cords, has the appearan(?e of a system of 
reticular currents (tig. 586). This move¬ 
ment of the protoplasm ceases in most cells 
before they are full-grown ; but in ninny 
aciuatic plants, even of the class Phancro- 
gainia, the protoplasm does not become 
excavated in this same way as it does in 
the cells of hairs &c., but applies itself 
as a thickish layer upon 5he inside of the 
cell-walls, and, retaining its activity, p(*r- 
forras a rotatory mo\en)ent around the 
wall of the cell permanently. In C/mra 

tho moving layer of protoplasm is not 
applied upon the cell-wall: the priinarillal 
utricle, with the chlurophyll-corpiisch^s 
imbedded in it, lies on the cell-wall 
motionless; and a thick mucilaginous 
layer, situated between this and tho cen¬ 
tral cavity filled with watery cell-sap, con¬ 
tinually circulates. 

Fig. 586. 

Two oelln of a hair of Ihu uta- 
m«n of 7Va(UMt*un(ui* with 
nuivioi and rotioulaied our- 
roiitM iifprolouliiBiu. Mbku. 
250 diam. 

The cimulation in rcticulatod curronts is most easily ohseri'od in young 
hairs of the higher plunta. The movement of the panetnl layer of proto¬ 
plasm is made very visible in the loaves of VaUisnerta hy tho gn?eu 
chloi-ophyll-corpuscules imbedded in it; and it may be well sl^en in Afia- 
cAarw, in the delicate tissues of Jlt/drocharis, iStratiotrSf &c. It occurs in 
the rootlets and other parts, as well as in the leaves. The phonumenon 
is most strikingly shown in tile Characete, especially in the NUdlfe, which 
are simpler and hence more transparent forms. 

This movement is only aftoctod by substances that injure the healthy 
condition of the structure, such as chemical agents producing bursting or 
solution of the tissue, boat siiflicient to cause coagulation or solution of 
contents, &c. In Chara, the large cells may be tied across, and yet the 
circulation be set up again in each of the chambers thus formed. Elec¬ 
trical currents do not aSect it. 

Causes of the Movements; Action of Idght«—The movements in tlic 
protoplasm are attributed to various causes accordiug to the nature of 
the movement, such as contraction of certain portions of it, varying 
degrees of in^bibition in different portions of the mass, the alternations 
in this wise giving rise to the currents. The movements connected with 
cell-division and growth and the rotation of the protoplasm take place in 
darkness as well as in the light. In many cases it has been definitely proved 
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that tlie TOOveniGTit of the juices in which chlorophyll-f^ranules are con¬ 
tained is directly dependent on the agency of light, especially of the luoro 
highly refrangitle rays of the spectrum. Under the influenoe of diffused 
light the elilorophyll-grrtnules range* themselves parsllel to the siirfuco. 
At night, as well os under the influence of direct light and of the most 
luminous and least refranj^ible rays, they na’e disposed at right angles to 
the surface, on the lateral walls of the cells. Jf, however, the light fall 
from one side only, aud the illiiniiiiRtion be prolonged, tlie grains show 
a tendency to accumulate on the side of the cell niosi brightly illuminated, 
just as the zoospore.s of Algie do. Under unfavourable external condi¬ 
tions (low temperatuns age. or deficient ligh*t) the chlorophyll grains are 
arranged against the sides of cells adjacent to others, and not on the free 
surface as under normal circuiuBtauces. 

Analogous to the rotaimn of tite protoplasm are the movements of 
the cUintrd zooi^porvH of the .Algre and of the ciliatef! apermatozouh 

or aniherozoiih of the higher Crvp1x>gamia and the Algoi. 
/Mosports are formed by tbe contmits of vt'getativo cells Ix'coming 

isolated from the coil-wall, and individualized into one (tAV(or/o//??oH 
tig, 606), a few (Ulva^ Ulothriw or numorous {Chulophorti^ 

fig- 61iJ, C\ and UhfcosporeaO cor]niscules, which break out from 
the parent sac, and when free arri seen to be provided with 
vibratile cilia (2, 4, or many), and to swdin about actively for a 
period of from luilf an hour to several hours, then to settle dowm, 
become encysted by a cellulose membrane, reassuuie the characters 
of ordinary v('getative cells, aud grow uj) into new plants by cell- 
division. It has l)('en observed that those zoospores wdth cilia at 
one end direct that extremity (whicli is dcstiiuto of chloro))hyll) 
towards the light; and, moreover, the locomotion of these bodies is 
accompanied by a movemout of rotation on theii* ow^l axis. 

Spenmtozoidsi^n^ filiform bodies of various forms, mostly presetit- 
ing one or more spiral curves, or minute globules, and usually 
furnished with vibratile cilia. They are formed byanictamor{)hosis 
of the protoplasmic matter of cells developed for the purpose in the 
antheridia of the Crvplogainia. They are extremely minute, but 
move very actively w hen tliey escape from their parent cells, con¬ 
tinuing to swim about for some time, being destined to find their 
way to the arcbegouiuin (or to the* spoi'ca ui Algae), to perform the 
fertilization of the germ-cell. Many, however, never reach this, 
and they ^dually dissolve away. 

In the Volvocineno (fig. ^08, 1)) the separate primordial utricles lie 
imbedded in a common envelope, without a membranous cell-coat, retain¬ 
ing their vibratile cilia tliroughout life, only becoming encysted and 
formed into proper vegetable cells when converted into resting-spores. 
In the intimate atfinity between these productions and the Protozoa, or 
lower Infusorial Animalcules, we perceive the clo^e bond which exists 
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between animal and vegetable organization when reduced to its lowest 
toms. 

Ah lonp; as a coll retains its active protoplasm, it is capable 
oC producing new colls and organixotl forms of assimilated matter, 
like starch and ehlopophyll, in its contents. This is the case, of 
course;, in all nascent tissues; but itv ceases to be so at various 
periods in different parts of the vegetable organization, in all 
woody tissues, in nil pitted and spiral-fibrous cells, it disappears 
early, secondary deposits of the ligneous character being formed 
apparently from the watery cell-sap. In herbaceous organs, such 
us leaves, in the c<‘lls of the C-ellular plants generally, in fact in all 
the ])roj)erly living structures, the protoplasm remains. 

Ttiin ex])lain3 why the power to fomi adventitious buds exists not only 
ill tlie ciunhiuni-layer of tlu* higher plants, but, under certain conditions, 
even in the leaves in lin/op/ij/Hum^ Gluxinia, &c.)j and avLv gemma~ 
linn or pnipagiitiou by little cellular bulbils, or isolated cells detached 
from llio vi'getative organs, is so common among the Cellular plants, and 
in the M(»ssos and Idverworts, where purenchyiuatous tissues so greatly 
predomiunto. 

-Nutrition m Cellular Plants^ 

The elementary structiires being essentially alike throughout the 
Yegelahle Kingdom, and the pliysiological phenomena of vegeta¬ 
tion depending almost (uitirely upon processes taking place in the 
individual cells, it is A'ery instniclivc to eAumirio tin; phenomena of 
nutrition and growth in those Bim]dy organized ])laut8 in which we 
are able to observe directly tlie changes in the Ihing cells. 

"Many cellular aquatic plants are especially adapted for these researches, 
from their simple structure, tiwusparcncy, and their acpiatic habit, which 
P'*rjuit us to keep them iu a growing condition in glass cells beneath the 
inicroHcope. liy way of illustration the hi.^tory of the Y east-plant is 
subjoined. 

The Yeast-plant.—What is called the Y^east-plant” consists of a 
particular form of the mgeefium of a Fungus (fig. 587, Tmtda cere- 
viniec). It is composed of simple cells, which will go on iniiltiplydng 
by budding for an indelinito lime if placed in a liquid containing a mix¬ 
ture of saccharine or dextrinoun substances, together with alburniuoiis 
matters, at a moderately warm temperature (59^-57^ F.), bubbles of car¬ 
bonic dioxide being given off. These cells are simple membranous vesi¬ 
cles, with their waJls formed of a modification of the compound (ceZ/u/os^) 
of which all vegetable cell-membranes are formed, and mixed with which 
are very minute quantities of sulphur, phosphorus, }K)ta8Bium, magne¬ 
sium, and calcium. Within the cells exist nitrogenous matter in the 
condition of protoplasm, fatty matter, and water. The increase of the Sdaut is dependent on the assimilation of substance requisite for the pro- 
iuctlon of new cell-membraiies, and of other substances to furnish new 
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iiitrog-enous contents. When no materinl forfornihijr cellulose exists, the 
plant cannot f>Tow; hut in solution of pure sii^ar in the absonco of any 
nitrogenous substance, the plant will multiply its colls for n certain time, 
the protoplasm of the old colls being transferred into the new ones as 
they are successively evolved. 13ut under those latter circumstances the 
cells become gradually smaller, and at length cease to multiply, a portion 
of the nitrogenous matter licing coasted in the reproduction until it be¬ 
comes insuflicient to carry on Ifhe growth. 

On the other hand, if sufficient nilrogtjnous matter exists, the fcrmenta- 
tion goes on, accompanied by the production of a more developed form of 
the myedmm^ eonsisling of elongated interwoven ffiaments (the so-called 
Vineffar^lant); and development of tliis continues, if not interfered 
with, until the liquid consists of little else but pure water. The final 
fonri is the so-called “ mother ” of vinegar, which destroys the acetic 
iicid. 

There is another mode in which the Yeast-plant is multiplied, and that is 
by endogenous segmoiitation of the colls. 
Ine protoplasm divides by segmtmla- 
tion (fig. olKJ) into four subdivisions, 
around each of which anew cell-wall is 
secreted, as subsequoutly explained, E. 6j^>. This modftofniuitiplicalion may 

seen by plotd ug a little yeast on a 
thin layer of plaster of Paris btnioatli a 
bell-glass so os to ensure sufficient mois¬ 
ture. After a week or more the new 
colls may be seen ynth a i object-glass. 

In whichever way the multi]>licatiou 
is effected it is clear that t he materials 
for such increase must be derived from 
without—the plant must feed; and 
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is not nocessaiy that these substances should be in the food, simply that 
the latter should contain the elements out of which they enu be formed 
by tbe plant. For experimental purposes Pasteur’s solution * may be 
used: tnis consists of a solution of sugar, furnishing the hydrocarbon, 
ammonium tartrate supplying the requisite nitrogen, potassium phos¬ 
phate, calcium phosphate, and magnesium sulphate yielmng the requisite 
mineral ingredients. The broaking-up of these ingredients, and their 

* Pasteur's fluid :— 
Potnasium phosphate 20 par^ 
Culeimu phosphiUe 2 „ 
Magnesium Huljdiato 2 „ 
Ammonium tartrate 100 „ 
Cane-sugar. lOlX) 
Water. 

10.000 
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recombination in tke plants in the single cell, is a vital” property, one 
nut possessed by dead matter. 

Fermentation.—The succession of phenomena exhibited is connccte^l 
with a series of chemical changes which art) probably somewhat ns 
follows. The whole of the processes are accompanied by evolution of 
carbonic dioxide. The earlier growth can go on without access of 
oxygen, as is evident from the fermentation proceeding in large vnts 
with a stratum of carbonic acid several feet tnick over the surface of 
the liquid; the prowtli in tlio latter stages takes place most freeh 
with access of air. The original liquid contains gmpo^sugar (glu¬ 
cose), or dextrine, and nitrogenous matters. If the yeast-cells he kept 
out from this Huid no fermentation occurs; hut if yeast be added tJie 
protophisiiiic matter of the yeast decompost's a portion of the fluid, 
forming cell-mcmbroues. The chemical actitm set up disturbs the com- 
hiuatiou in the rest of the sugar, which loses carbonic dioxide and 
l>ecome8 alcohol. If the growth of the Fungus continues, the alcohol 
becomes decomposed (seemingly by ctmUtvi-ttvium again), absorbs oxygen 
from the atmospliere, and bocouios acetic acid. 

It is not clear in most cases (o what extent the Fungus is nourished 
on the alcohol, or on the saccharine or dextrinous mnlterH mixed witli 
the alcohol. To form cell-membrane from alcf)bol would require the 
absorption of a large quantity of oxygen, and the formation of much 
acetic acid and water. The growth of the \'inngar-plniit in solution of 
sugar, then, would appear to caiiso simple liberation of water, while tlie 
contact-action in like manner dt^composes the sugar into acetic acid. Tlu* 
“ mother of vinegar ” finally is developed at the expense of acetic acid, 
with separation of watt^r. 

The processes here briefly described cannot disregarded when we 
inquire into the mode in which plants generally take up their food. 
Not only do the Fungi all feed in this way—ns, for instance, tlie 
Dry-rot which lives on the dead substance of timber, or tlio 
parasites like iV/mnirt**, tlio l*otato-fuugufl, Arc,, which send their myce¬ 
lium into the tissues of living plants to feed upon their juices—but the 
same laws evidently regulate the nutrition of the colourless paramivn^ 
such as Oro^ anchaceie (p. ^125), and the Balanophorods aud allied plants 
(p. 864). 

Following out this train oE reasoning, we are irresistibly led to 
the conclusion that the same processes may occur in all plants 
under particular circumstances, although not absolutely necessary 
except at certain stages of growth. 

GermuLation.—In germination, doubtless the decomposition of 
the store of starch iStc., with evolution of carbonic dioxide, during 
the recommencement of cell-development, is a phenomenon essen¬ 
tially similar to the development of the Ycast-plant. And we 
cannot find any reason to suppose that the roots of plants can 
refuse to take up organic matters existing in a state of solution in 
the soil. The extent to which growth may be stimulated, without 
access of light, by profuse supplies of organic food, is strikingly 
illustrated by the many succulent vegetables cultivated for the table, 
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Buch as Sea-kale, Celery, forced early llhubarb, &c. And tbe 
tissues of the ])1ant8 thus grown liave exactly that weak, succulent 
diaracter which is so striking in most leafless parasitic plants and 
I’uiigi. 

Further applications of these lads will be dwelt on in the succeeding 
Sections, 

Assimilation of Inorganic matter.—By far the most striking 
phenomena of vegeinti\e life are those in wliieh inorganic matters 
are assimilated, atul tlio gaseous andiiquid constituents of the 
atmosphere and soil supply the requisite food. 

Jf all plants required organic food, the organized substance upon the 
globe must continually deeiense, ninee, aa w'e have just seen, those whh'h 
di> live upon organic matter nmtttr this through decuiiipositiou by cottfari- 
ffction. But the organic nmtter of soils, ut)i)n w’hich pliuits grow and decay 
in successive crops, undergoes contijuinl increase, as avp observe in the 
accumulation of vt*getuble mould on undisturbed grass plains and in forests 
where the debris (lalleii leaves, under wood, i^c.) is utit romoved. 

Food of Plants.—The majority of plants food upon water, 
carbonic dioxide, ammojiia, nitniies (and jxu'haps otlicrnitrogenous 
compounds), with small quantities of various otlier elements, such 
as sulphur, pliospliorus, and fhe salts of lime, potash, Ac. Such 
])lants can only flourish under the influence of light; and under 
this iufluQiice they produce, from the above materials, new cellulose 
&c. and protoplasmic matter, 'I'lie assimilation is in such cases, 
as a general rules accompanied by the assumption of a green colour, 
from the formation of chlorophyll. 

ISxceptions to the lust assertion appear to exist in the red, olive, and 
other peculiarly colounid Alga*, in which no chlorophyll is produced; 
but wo are ignorant of the processes which go on in the vegetation of 
those plants. 

Nutrition in AlgSB.—The history of the changes wdiich take place 
ill the cell-contents of the green Confervoid Algm (figs. 512, 5111), 
which wo are able lo obscirvo to a certain extent beneath the micro¬ 
scope, affords some material towards the comprehension of the pro¬ 
cesses which have their seat in the green parts of the higher plants. 

We observe, in the elongnting apical or branching cells of the Confer- 
voids, that the contents of the naw'ent parts (as in the upper half of the 
dividing-coil of Gidof/oninm Ac.) are cuiefly composed of lAolpurleaa pro- 
to^asm, with watoi-y* cell-wip. Under the influence OT^ight, green 
chlorophyll-coipuscles become more and more abundant; and, und^r 
favourable circumstances of light Ac. (accompanied by liberation of 
oxygen gas), the chloronhyll-corpuscles soon present Btaxch-granulea in 
the interior, which multiply and increase considerabh’^ in size, Tliia 
formation of starch occurs chiefly after the cell has attained its full 
growth, and may bo regarded os a continuation of the process which 
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produced ^tlie cellulose of the cell-wall, now no longer required for 
the purposes of the iiidi%’idual cell, the contents of wliich, however, 
proceed with their assimilatiTe action. After a time tlie cell pnqiares for 
propagation, or reproduction. Then the Htarch-gi*nnirtes disappear, 
apparently bv solution, into dextrinous or nnnlogous mutter reejuisite 
for the development of new cell-momhrnno, which soon takes ■jdnee, 
either in cell-division (p. 4o]), or, if the primordial utricle is dis¬ 
charged from the parent cell in the form of /oospores (p. 451), in the 
formation of tlic colJ-meinhnines of these bodies after they have come to 
rest. 

Where rest-ing-spores are lo be formed, diflTcrent changes ensue after 
the solution of theacxsmmihited starch. The new cell, inteiidod to remain 
in a quiescent condition, becomes coated by a cellulost! niemhrniie, or often 
two distinct conceiitnc coats ; and, at the same time, that portion of the 
conti'iits consisting of dexti'iuous or analogous matter which lias not. b(*en 
consumed in forming C(dl-iiicmbrane luicomes converted iiit{>y/./‘w/ o?V, the 
green colour disappears, and the contents assume a it*d or brown colour, 
and external stimuli (light, &c.) produce no influence. When those 
bodies germinate (which usually only occurs after tliey hav(^ been dried 
up and nns again placed in wntijr), tlie chlorophyll gradually reappears 
and the oil vanishes, and tlie entire course is run through again. 

Transfer of Stored Nntrimcnt—Metastasis.—(Comparing tiiesc phenomena 
with what w'c observe in.the higher plants, we nolice the siiniiarity as re¬ 
gards the production of chlorophyll in the leaves, followed by the appearance 
of starch-granules, as a tormot accumHhif4'd nutriment. Ihit the tunctions 
being more localized as the orgniiization is more complicated, the starch 
thus formed is subaequentiv dissolvcal, and is curried nway to tlie growing 
tissues of the plant, to thelbuds, cnnibium-ivgioii, and roots, wliere it is 
laid up in autumn, very often in tliis same fi»rni, but not nufreqmmtly in 
the condition of Hxed oil, as in the rliizonics of Cyptn'its^ of Luatrrra 

&c., and, above all, in structures which, like tin? rmtiruj-^port^s 
above mentioned, are to remain quiescent while exposed to considerable 
diversity of external conditions, namely in seeds, as in the cotyledons of 
(Jruciferie, Almonds, Nuts, Walnuts, icc., or in the perispi'mi of Poppies, 
Tluphor))inceje, Sic, 

The oil (or starch in other cases) stored up in the se(‘ds and rhizomes 
by wetaAtfMis undergoes decomposiiinn and solution in germination, to 
flnpplv material for the cell-memD^am^s of the nascent plant until the roots 
have become sufficiently developed to provide for it. 

We liavc at present no very satisfiictory evidence of the kind here 
brought forward to indicate the mode in which the nitrogenous matters, 
necessary for the formation of new protoplasm, are taken up. The quiw- 
tion of tne assimilation of nitrogenous matters will bo considered in tlie 
following action, on the Food of Plants. 

Sect. 3. Food op Plants. 

Constituents of Plants.—The first step in the investigation oE 
this subject is to ascertiiiu what substances enter into the compo¬ 
sition of vegetable structures and juices. 
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Analyses of plants by chemical means, and in some instances by 
the spectrum, have deuionstraied the existence of the following che¬ 
mical elements in plants:—Oxygen (Cf), Hydrogen (H), Carbon 
(C), Nitrogen (N), t^hlorine (Cl), Bromine (Br), Iodine (I), Fluorine 
(F), Sulphur (S), Phosphorus (P), Silicon (Si), Potassium (K), 
Sodium (Na), Calcimn (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), Aluminium (Al), 
Manganium (Mn), Iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn), Copper (Cu), Lead (Pb), 
Titanium (Ti), Arscmic (As), Ijitbium(Li), liiibidium (Eb), Cicsium 
(Ceo), Strontium (Sr), and Barium (Ba).^ 

All of these, however, do not exist in every vegetable substance; the 
first four ore universally pivsent, -while u perfectly liealtliy condition can¬ 
not he assured unless sul])hiir, potassinni, calcium, magnesium, iron, and 
phosphorusare also present at some time or otlier. Some of these substances 
are diusipated by burning, others remain after burning and constitute the 
uAh ; such are tlie earthy alkalies and metallic substances. The propor¬ 
tion of ash iugredienis Is about JM) per cent, of dry matter, t. e, matters 
dried till tliey cease to lose weight at a temperature of 1 (X)° C. 

Proportionate Quantities of the Constituents.--These elements 
are Jiot taken up by plants ui a sim|)le form ; and none of them 
exist as such in vegetable substauees. The compounds of the 
different (‘leineiits differ much in the proportion in which they 
exist. Water (JIO or 11.^0) may form 90 to 95 per cent. Of the 
dry substance, compoinuls of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen (C, 11, 
O) may form GO per cent.; ilie carbon furnishing about 50 per 
cent., the oxygen about BJl per cent., the hydrogen aliout 5 per 
cent., the nitrogen ^-4 per cent.; the alkalies, earths, and metallic 
oxides commonly form 1 to 4 per cent., in rare cases as much as 
20 per cent. 

Tlio great mass of all plants is composed of the first four elements in 
the list—the solid parts of compounds of carbon, hvilmgen, and oxygen; 
the protoplnsniie cell-contents of compounds of these tlu'ee elements, 
witii the addition of nitrogen. Sulphur and phosphorus apiaw to bo 
necessary constituents also in the protoplasmic compounds; the alkalies 
and earths are, in most cases, re<^uisite in the processes of elaboration, 
but may, in many cases, be substituted for one another, and perhaps in 
certain cases may \Hi it^placed by ammonia. Potash is an inaispetisablo 
element in plant-growth—its preseneo being essential in the formation of 
starch from chlorophyll. Chlorine is necessary in many plants; iodine 
and bromine are also met with, particularly in marine pla^: but it is 
not clear whether their presence is necessary, or merely Hknevitahle 
result\>f the absorption of sea-water. Iron and manganese are mot with 
very commonly, iron being essential to the formation of chlorophyll, and 
therefore of the utmost consequence to plant-growth; copper and zinc 
more rarely; silica abounds in certain Orders ((jrasses, lilquisetacea)), and 
is met with in many plants in smaller proportions. The most necessary 
ingredients for the i^ue nutrition of the plant are, in various proportions 
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according to circumstanceB, a nitrate or an ammonia salt, a salt of potash, 
fioda, lime, magnesia, and iron, while lime is necessary in the fonnation 
of the cell-wnlL These substjyjees appew to act as ferments; for instance, 
lime is stated to effect the eonveraion of cane-sugar into cellulose, and 
to be influential in the transport of starchy materials in a soluble form. 

Sources of Nutriment.—We have stated that (green) plants in 
general acquire their nitrogenous food by their roots (from the 
nitrates of the soil), and their carbonaceous food by their leaves. 
The sources of the food are therefore the soil and aiinos])h('re in 
which plants grow: and the inquiry presents itself at once as to the 
form in which the food is supplied to and taken uj) by plants. 

How Plants get their Food.—f)n the one hand, we know that 
plants can absorb substanet^H only in a liquid or gaseous form ; on 
the other, we know that both the atmosphere and the soil contain 
carbonic dioxide, water, and various nitrogenous compounds 
soluble in the latter. The alkalies, earths, &c. exist only in the soil, 
and in more or less abundiiiiee and in more or less soluble forms 
in different cases. 

Observation tcatdies us that the simph'r plants, such as the 
l^ilmellem, Lichens, many Mosses, etc., can grow upon bare rocks 
or stones, and obtain their Ciirbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen 
from the atmosphere alone ; and experiuient shows that tliese are 
supplied in the form of carbonic dioxide, water, and aniinoaia; the 
substratum hero supplies only the small pro])ortion of mineral 
substance that is required. jVIoreover it is possible to grow a 
])knt to maturity, and even to make it ripeii its Ke<*d, in distilled 
water containing in solution only the ash-clements of aquatic 
idants, such as Confervas, &c, Similar growth may he obtained 
by growing a plant in a ^\ato^y solution of tlu; necessary mineral 
ingredients of the phuits, together with a nitrate or an ammonia 
salt, the excess of carbon in these cases being derived from the air. 
[Numerous and important results have hcHui obtained by growing 
plants in experimental solutions of this kind—miter culture ; and 
by their aid, as well as by Held trials, it has bcjcome possible to 
compound artificial manures adapted to the requirements of parti¬ 

cular plants, 
Further, it is observed tliat, if a vegetation of this kind goes 

on undistur^d for a lengthened period, the decay of successive 

generatioilR plants leads to the accumulation of organic substance, 
in vegetable mould, the material of which has been derived from 
the atmosphere by the plants, but has not been eo-nsumed, i. e, 
decomposed into Us original forms of carbonic dioxide &c., by them 

and their successors- 
From these facts it has been concluded, in the first place, and 
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truly, that p^roon plants havo tho power of foocliiijy upon inorp;anic 
substances, and fixing them in definite organic compounds: 
HGCondly, but with less justice, that this is the universal law oE 
vegetable nutrition—that plants live exclusively ou inorganic hu1>- 
srances, which they convert iuto organic matters unfit for their 
own USB, aud only assimilable after a new decomposition. In 
regard to certain plants this last assortiou is altogether inadmis¬ 
sible, namely the Fungi, the so-culled insectivorous plants such as 

&c. (in which animal substanwis aro dissolvtul, absorbed, 
and appn)priat(ul by the Jiction of a t\>riherit), and, above all, tho 
colourless parasites; and uot only is it contradicted by the phe¬ 
nomena of th(‘ir life, but it is opposed to the universal experience 
derived from observation of the cultivation of plants. Lastly, we 
know of no cause why plants should refuse to absorb organic 
substances pn*scntod to tliem in a state of solution favourable to 
ondoHinotic action in tho roots. 

It is ver}' truetlmt many cvm of the higlicr plants will grow upon soil 
almost (lestituUi of organic iiiattevs, ns we s**e on sandy lioaths &c,; hut 
the kind of vegotutiou wdii<di cliariictoriicos such soils is very dillbrcnt 
from that which clothes land covered with V(‘getablo mould. And the 
inlluence of manures in agi'iculturo must be attributed in a great measure 
to the extensive aid afforded to the plant in the shape of additional suj)- 
plies of organics matters, w'hich bear a hind of compound interest, since 
tiui increased growth they produce gives increased power of independent 
assimilative action. 

S}}uniarieous vegetation is nourislied pi-incipally l>y carbonic 
dioxide and ammonia ahviiys existing iii Hutneient proportions in 
tlio atmosphere. The former substance^ is taken up by the leaves, 
and tho lath'r is also absorbed by the ac'rial organs of plants: but 
tho principal supply to tho higher plants secerns to bo furnished 
through the soil, which receives ammonia dissolved in rain and 
dew, and, where porous, absorbs it greedily. Soil, aud especially 
the carbonaceous portions, has also the power of absorbing 
ammonia from tho atmosphere. 

Plants growing upon soil abounding in decaying vegetable and 
animal matters are doubtless supplied with part of their food from 
these sources. Ammonia is a constant product of decomposition 
of animal substance, carbonic dioxide of this and vegetable matter. 
But from tho resoarclies of Mulder it would appggr probable 
thftt the old vegetable matters may pass into tho Wnng plants 
without undergoing decoin pusif ion into carbonic dioxide and water. 
Tho black decaying matter of vegetable origin, called humus^ is 

decomposed in the soil into a series of organic acids, of which 
the last members possess much affinity for ammonia, and form both 
with it and the alkalies soluble salts, which may be absorbed as 
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such by tho roots. In favour of siith a viow 5m the fact that 
carbonate of ammonia, or amnionic carbonate (ilecomposable by 
cronic and apocreaic acids), appears in many cases huHFul when 
applied directly to tho rooi8 of plants. In addition to the ten¬ 
dency of these organic acids to attract ammonia, they seem to be 
capable even of causing its production in the soil, siniio in tln^ 
j)PogreHsive oxidation of humus taking place at the t!X]}enso of 
water (TI^O), Ihe hydrogen of tlm latter possibly combines in 
its nascent state W'ilh tho nitrogen of tho atuiosphero to form 
ammouin. * 

It has been common in recent works to find the value of immoiis or 
carbonaceous matters in tlic soil estimated very low; limy have been 
regarded either as mendy improving the (physically) absorbent power of 
soil, or as sources of carbonic dioxide, already sulHcicntly provided by 
tho atiuosnhore. Jhit the above oliHcrvatioiis, borne out by the experi¬ 
ments in Turnip-growing by Lawea and (iillwrt, are in favour of u higher 
estiinato of the value of decaying carbonaceous matlt*rs, and of regarding 
them as important constituents of formyard manures for certain pmposes. 
J^awes and (Tilbcrt found that atinmlating nitiogonous iimiiures in excess 
wore rather detrimental to tho growth of turnips, leaf-ionmitiou going 
cm at the expense of the roots ^ but this was counteracted in a great 
measure by supplying, with tho nitrogenous iaamii'(?s, carbonaceous sub¬ 
stances in cousidemble proportion, ('oreiiwiuder, however, states that 
the roots exhale carbonic^ dioxide and do not iihsurh it exct^pl in very 
minute quantities. 

Sources of Nitrogen.—It was onco supposed that there was a 
{lower in living plants to iix free nitrogen from atmospheric air; 
Hit this is conclusively negatived by the experiments of IJous- 

Bingaiilt, Lawes and Gilbert, l*ugli, and others. That ammonia 
is not absolutely necessary for the food of plants is indicated by 
the effect of nitrates as manures, rivalling that of salts of ammonia. 
Moreover it has been stated that uz(me (a peculiar condition of 
oxygen) converts ammonia into nitrous a(*id ; and there is reason 
to suppose that the ozone condition of oxygon is produced iu 
certain cases in the liberation of that element by plants. iSchldsing 
states that the ammonia supplied to the soil becomes {if light be 
excluded) converted in tho soil into nitrates by the agency of a 
vegetable organism acting as a ferment. 

The amount of nitrogen supplied to the soil by rain is insufficiont 
to account for the amount found in plants; but this quantity is sup¬ 
plemented }siy the direct absorption oi ammonia by the leaves, as well 
as from tho soil. Oehdrain supposes that decaying vegetable matter 
has the power of producing ammonia from the free ui trogon of the air; 
but his experiments have not been confirmed. Schlosiug confirms the 
experiments of Sachs and Meyer as to the absorption by tho leaves, 
and also by the soil, of gaseous ammonia, and corroborates the statements 
that free nitrogen or the air is not avulable for plants except to the 
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small extent in which, by thuudcMtonns and electrical disturbances, it 
is converted into nitrous acid, which latter becoming oxidized, becomes 
carried down to the soil as ammunic nitrate. 

A large proportion of nitrate is lost by drains^, and ultimately finds 
its way into the siia, where it serves to nourish the marine plants, 
which in their turn fend the animals. These latter, in decaying, yield 
ammonia, the excess of which is volatilized into the air, which is thus 
continually supplied with ammonia, aud diffused over the surface of 
the globe. According to Schldsing, the ocean is the gi’oat source of com¬ 
bined niirogiui, ammonia forming the means by wlncli it is convoyed to 
every part of the globe, 8U})plyjtig the re^uiromentH of the vegetable 
world, llortliolot considers that the nitrogen luay bo acquired from the 
atmosphere by electric action. 

Carnivorous Plants.—One occasional source of nitrogen remains to 
bo spoken of, for though, according tt:> our present knowledge, exceptional, 
it seems probable that it is more general than it is at present proved to be. 
For ninny years it liad been known that some plants, such as Pitcher- 
plants (NvpvnihfA)^ Sun-dew Venus Fly-trap {Dioncra)^ acted 
ivs fly-trajiH, retniuing insects whicli alighted on them, but it was hardly 
supposed tiuit these insects contributed to tlie nutrition of the plant. 
The experimonts of Hooker, Darwin, Tait, Vines, and others have, how- 
i‘ver, eoiiclusivelv shown that insects and various animal matters arc:— 
1, retained by viMud exudation, or, as in Jh'o«era and Diontea^ by niove- 
nieuts of the leaf-lobes analogous to acts *»f prehension in animals; 
dissolved; .‘1, absorbed; and 4, Appropriated to the reqiiiremouta of the 
plant. The sliapo of the Pitcher-plants 

Sarravvma^ &c.) is evi¬ 
dently adapted to retain insects whicli 
may be aUract(»d on or fall into them 
by accident; arid their conformation is 
such as to prevent their exit, while their 
intiiruite atructuro is such ns to facili¬ 
tate dissolution and absorption. The 
lobes of the leaf of Drom'a &c. are 
endued with sonsilivt'ness, so that when 
an insect, or a piece of im^at or albu¬ 
men, ami, still nmre, a fragment of 
ammonia salt, comes in coiitatit with the 
leaf, the lobes in question instantly 
begin to fold over and imprison the 
intruding siibstauco (fig. o8K), which 
gradually disappe^nrs, some or the whole 
of it being absorbed—a process at¬ 
tended by retraction of the protoplasm 
from the walls of the cell in the shape 
of a ball (see fig. 590). It was further 
shown by KiuM nnd Wills that the Wf..f7J«,.^a.,howinBtheRland..Inr 
solution of these nitrogenous matters bairsonnnf^hairinfoliledoTAraiiiDBvcit. 

is dependent on the presence of a Bubstance which acts like a ferment, 
and in the absence of which digestion does not take place. Gorup, 
Dosanez, and Vines have shown that this ferment closely resembles that 
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of thti ppptic glAnds of animRls, Aiid is only eflicient when Associatod 
with an acid ; so that the solution of uitrugeunuH matters by the leaves, 
pitchers, and other organs of certain plants is now shown to bti a true 
digestive process, resembling in every particular the corresponding pro¬ 
cess in the intestinal canal of animals. 

Ammonia salts have also been found to he rapidly absorbed, and to 
excite the sensitiveness of the plants to an extraordinary extent: still the 
actual benefit to the plant seemed doubtful; for to ordinary observation 
these so-called carnivorous plants appear to tlirive quite as \\ell without 

Fig. 680. 

Fig. rjsn. ('t'lln of pi'tiil of JJalfrfioruH prjor Ut apjilirntian of nu‘«t. 
Fig. Ci'lifl of )»rtal9 of JivUeburim ulW thi* iippiiciitiun of uirat* 

as with nitrogenous diet. To setth* this point, Mr. Francis DarwiTi 
experimentc'd on a large number of plants of Drosera grown under hke 
coiulitious, half of them fed, tlie other not receiving artiiicial supplies. 
TJie getuTal result, given in the following Table, sIiuwh the gn*iit benefit 
derived by the fed plants, especially in the formation tjf seeds:— 

ItcMultti of Kr^m'wivnts on Drosera. 
Unft-a. F.-d. 

Total weight of plants, excluding flower-slems.... UWJ 122 
Total number of iiower-stems.   ](K) 1<>j 
Sum of heights of flower-Kteras. 100 ItO 
'I'otnl weight of flower-stems . KK) 2-12 
'fotal mimber of capsules. ](X) 1!M 
Average number of seed.s per capsule. 100 12'i 
Total weight of seeds . 100 242 
Total nmibcr of 8ei!dH.   100 680 

Sources of Mineral Food.—For their minorul food, plants are 
of course chiefly dependent on the soil in which they grow. The 
gradual decomposition of rocks funiishes the earthy and alkaline 
constituents, whigh must vary on different foniiations or according 
to diluvial actions. Marine plants naturally acinnnulafce many of 
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the mmeral elements of sea-water; and plants p;ro\vIng near th<5 
soa derive a eertain amount of Ihe salts of sea-water from the 
atmosphere, brought by Ihe winds; th(‘ salt spray is shown to h* 
earried greal distaiuMvs by its being injurious nud destructive to 
many kinds of plants growing exposed to sea-winds. 

Sect. 4. AnsempTTON. 
Since the lower jdants eonsist- of (dosed cells, in the interior of 

whieh their vilali/.ed siihslanct' residc's. and tlu‘ intmihrane of their 
colls, so far as our invi'stigatious can roach, is, in g('TieraI, desti- 
tut(' of orilici's, tl)c food of tli(*s(' plants can only lx* taken up iii 
a liquid or gaseous condition by the still mysterious process of 
iinbit)ition. 

In plants of inon* cnnqdex orgnnizntinn, nlthoiigh loose parencluTnatous 
tissues exist, and the inters|»nct‘s h(*conie concerned in at least m*rc/?V>7/, 
llu‘ external surface of tin* ])liint, by wdiicli food must pemdrite, is oarc- 
fully guard(‘d l)V a continuous (*pidermis, (»ntir«dv devoid of orifiees in tlu^ 
iwts, the principal uhsorbing organs ; and though p(Tforat(xl bv .stoniolal 
orifices in the leaves and other aerial organs, tlu'se an* carefully guarded 
by special contrivances to pr(*vent ilu» (*ntranee of sidid matter, and in all 
cases lend intn-ely to intercHhi!ar passages, external to the nu'mbranes of 
the vegetiible c(dls. 

Absorption in Cellular Plants.—In the I'ungi and Algrn ab¬ 
sorption appears to talo' ]>ljice freely at all points of the thallus to 
which gases and liipiids luue access. I'lu' structure of Mosses, 
Uepatica', and the Ninaller nunnlM'rs of the higher groups of Cryp- 
logauiR arc likewise so siin]>Iy cellular that they aip}K^ar to be little 
dependent on rootr-structim'H. 

Absorption in Vascular Plants.—Tn the higher Cnq^tognmia 
and tlm Phancrogainia the ubsorj)tion of liquids appears to be 
confined to the roots and tlie root-hairs, the epidonnis of the 
leaves &c. being in general so organiztHl as to oppose the entrance 
of water, while- the .sfoinata) cells wdiich guard its orifices, swelling 
up BO as to <*lose the slit Iietween them when filled with fluid, 
concur to prevent the absorption of water or other liquid. Gases, 
liowever, peiu^trate fnxdy through most coil-membranes, and hence 
may be absorbed by Ii'iia pr, and can pass freely through the stomata 
into the intercolluinr passages. 

Osmofftfl.—The physical plienomena of fUjfttHimi and oAmow are the most 
important agents m the acquisition, by the cell-contimts, of material from 
Avilhout. These phenomena depend, first, on adhesion of the liquid to 
the solid, and then on any circuiiistances which chuso niovenn»nts in the 
molecules of the liquid, such os the attraction one for tlio other of two 
lluids of different natures mul densities. 

We may say, in general terms, that when two liquids of different den¬ 
sities (the one or little diffusible, the other cryiiallmd^' or 
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j^atly diffusiblt^) are B(»pRra1^*il by a nieiiibmne nr otbor porous {tubstaiioe, 
tile denser liquid becomes increased in bulk by the pass^e of the thinner 
liquid into it throu«r|i the meiiibraiie. This rule is indeed subject to 
iiKidiJhiations, dependent upon other qualities bosidea density of the 
liquids, such as their inoleculnr relations to the sitbstanctt of the separating 
membrane, the molecular nature of the membrane itself, &c., since, of two 
different liquids, that whicdi is more readily imbibed by tho membrane 
pasaes throiijrli in a prnpouderatinjr current. 

When we jilaco simple vegetable cells with flexible coll-membranos, 
smrli as many ])ollen-grain8, yeast-globules, &c., in ■w'at*;r, their dimse 
cell-roiiUMits absorb wat^i* ^and the cell-wall expands, soimaiines even 
bursts. On tlio other hand, placed in ati-ong solutions of sugar or gimi, 
such cells will lose part of their contmits and shrink. Jiut these simple 
experiments are not sii(fici(*tit to iridicato what takes place in the cells of 
tissues filled witli living protophisrnic matters ; for veiw frequently, when 
we place siicJi cfdls in liquids ddfering in density from their contents, there 
onsiie successive clianges of condition, which must also be involved in 
many natural processes. Thus if we place in water a fragment of cellular 
tissue from tin* region where pollen-grains are being developed in the 
nnt)i(T, or spores in sporanges, water is absorbed through tlie collidosc 
coat, but tlie primordial utricle contracts; but when tJie water peno- 
trates the latter, it swells again and sometimes expands beyond its 
original \olmno, bursting tlie cell-membrane when this is weak,' 

I'ln! presence of a inembranoiis or porous stqitiiiu is not essential to 
such a proi'essof filtration and admixture as above described. Two liquids 
of different densities jdaced in contact will gradually mix by the attriu— 
tive force that the one exerts on the other. Thi.s liquid difftfsiim depends 
materially in amount on the nature of tlie liquid.^—colloid or crysttiiloid, 
as the case may be. 

Selecting power.—T\io recognition of ^udofmwsti as f,he cause of 
the absorption of liquids by the young roots and root-liairs ulTords 
some ex])lanation of tho apparently coutnulictory phenomena which 
have been descrilied by those who have exjierimeiited with a view 
to ascertain whether plant s have any selccilmi powttr. Jt has been 
shown that then? exist some very complex rircuinstanci's of jiuroly 
physical nature in endosinotic processes, and that siinph^ density of 
liquids is by no means the only important point—aikalino, acid, or 
neutral conditions of mineral salts causing special peculiaritic^s, 
dependent on chemical and raoloculur relations to the nietnhrano or 
porous interposed substance, and in other coses on chemical actions 
taking place on one or the other side of the membrane. One of 
the most inten^sting and suggestive ex])erimeiits bearing on this 
subject is that of Knop, who shows that the more chlorine absorbed 
by a plant the less lime is taken up. 

Some writers assert (bat the route of plants absorb all substances in¬ 
differently; and the experiments of Vogei and others appear to h(*ar this 
out. Hut, not to mention that the ashes of different plants grown in the 
some soil have diilerent composition, Tiinchinetti hasshown that diifurent 

2o2 
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ctalts are absorbed in different proportions from mixed solutions ; and in 
l)e HauH8ure*8 experiments living roots absorbed differently from diseased 
or dead ones. Siinilar inleronces may be drawn from the effects of 
manures; thus Cereals are specially beneiited by nitrogenous manures, 
Leguminous plants by mineral manures; and yet the ash-analysis of the 
former shows that tlujy conbiin a less percentage of nitrogonous matters 
than do the Leguminosus. Wheat crops and grasses generally, according 
to the experiments of Lawes and Gilbert, supply themselves with diffi¬ 
culty wim nitrogen, while Clover and other Leguniinosm take it up 
freely. * 

Such phenomena as these, however, may bo explicable on purely phy¬ 
sical principles. It has been proved tliat different chemicial salts exhibit 
unlike quantitative phononieua in passing tliroiigh dead ondosmotic sub¬ 
stances ; and thus evtui from mixed fluids one salt might puss morn readily 
into a cell than another; and, still more,the immediate decomposition of 
one suit alone, imide the membrane, while the otlier was nut affe.cted, 
which might take place in a living cell, Avoiild greatly affect the endos- 
uioBo, since the cell-contimts would soon Iks saturati'd witli the hitter, 
while the other would not acciinuilato. According to Knop, the roots 
Avill absorb from solutions of nutritive snlls an amount ])ropi*rtionato to 
the degree of cr>ticeutratioti of the solution : thus the stronger the solu¬ 
tion thomore dilute the liquid absorls^d by the root; on the other liaiid, 
if the solution be less conajutrated, tlie rootAvill take up a relutivtdy larger 
quantity of water tliau of the salt. In n'gard to l)e Saussuns’s cxp(‘ri- 
iiients (wliich are borne out by what we see beneath the microscope wlum 
we apply reagents, such as iodine, to healthy or dcoiiying tissues), there is 
no necessity to have recourse to a vital agency of selection, since the 
chemical activity of the cell-contents, quite different in a living and in a 
ile,ad orgnnisni,'might account for all tlio diversities, oven if the difference 
could not be explained by a pliysicul differimre of termun in the living 
cell-membrane and that of a dt»tid organ, in wliicli a process of decay im¬ 
mediately commences if it is exposed to the action of water. 

It has'recently been shown tnat porous vessels placed in mixed solu¬ 
tions select, just ns plants do under similar circumstances; and those 
solutions which pass most freely through the walls of cells are those which 
always pass most freely through the sides of the porous vessels. Those, 
cases ill which the same ainoimt of any given subst ance is capable of being 
absorbed by plants tvliich liavo nevertheless different chemical composi¬ 
tion, may also hi explained by the different osmotic powers possessed by 
the cells of different plantH.^ Tims, supposing the root-cells of a Cereal 
plant and those of a L**gutninouH plant to take up the same amount of 
silica from the soil, the quantity of that ingredient would speedily be 
found to be greater in the Cereal than in the Leguminous plant, because 
the cells of the former can appropriate silica, ana by osmosis store it up 
in fte epidermal tissues, while the cells of the latter, having different 
osmotic relations to silica, soon become saturattid and can take up no 
more. On the same principle we see cells in juxtaposition containing 
very different ingredients, which yet do not mix because the conditions 
for endosmosis ore in some way or other not favourable. 

l^nence of Evaporation.—Scblosing Bays that the power of absorbing 
mineral ingredients from the soil is diminished by limiting the process 
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of evaporation^ na when plants are pfrown under a bell-pfloss. llauwon- 
liofT aIao states that absorption exceeds transpiration in Amount in propor¬ 
tion as the preaaure is greateri and where the latter is slight evaporation 
is in excess. 

Root-action.—It has been shown that absorption of fluids takes 
place near the extremities of the finest rootlets above the inert root- 
cap, and by means of the root-hairs. Hut the water in the soil is 
often nearly pure water, or, at least, contains little admixture of 
iriincral matter, though more or less impregnated with gases. 
Again, many of the ingredients of the soil, such as silica for in¬ 
stance, are insoluble in purt? water. How then do these substances 
gain access, as we know they do, to the intt^rior of the plant? They 
must be derived from \Yilhout and in a liquid form. The explana¬ 
tion now given is, that the minute rootlets and root-hairs insinuate 
themselves between tlio particles of soil, absorb the water there 
situated with its minute projmrtion of dissolved mineral matter, 
Further, those root-hairs come into close contact with the minute 
particles of soil, and, by virtue of some processes of excretion Jiot 
^-^et thoroughly examined, they ex<;rete a substance, gaseous or liquid, 
which effects the solution of the niinenil substance in the particle 
of soil. An exhalatiort of carbonic dioxide from the roots, con¬ 
joined with the water in the soil, would effect the solution of lirru^, 
for instauce. In this way the furrows and impressioiiB on the sur¬ 
face of marble made by roots is exfdainod. The opinion that root 
excretions exist, at one time denied, may thus ho correct; but as 
they api)ear to be only excreted when required, and are used up in 
the process of soliitioji, their presence in the soil is not manifested 
any more than tliat of the gastric juice in an em))iy stomach. 

Absorption by Leaves.—The leaves and other green parts of the 
higher plants do imt appear, as a rule, to absorb liquids all the 
time the roots arc in action, but if root-absori)tion bo insufficient 

‘then absorption by the leaves takes place. Tho good effect of 
syringing plants in hothouses seems rather to depend on the check 

given to undue evaporation than to absorption, the structure of the 
epidermis being generally unfavourable for that process. Whether 
leaves absorb even watery vapour to any great extent is question¬ 
able; but it is certain that they absorb gases, including ammonia, 
though, under ordinary circumstances, only in very small quantities 
(Mayer), and that a very large proportion of the carbon which is 
consumed by green plauts is taken into the system, in the form of 
carbonic dioxide gas, by the leaves and green shoots. 

The entrance of gases into the cells is attributable, through their 
solubility in water, to endosmotic action; while the laws of diffusion 
of gases provide for their entrance into the intercellular passages, 
which brings them into contact with the deeper-seated cells. 
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Sect. 5. Diffusion of Fluids in Plants. 

Diffusion in Aquatic and Cellular Plants.—In aquatic plants 
the entire surt'aco is einploved in abserptieu; and the liberation 
of gases in the respiratory or other proeesses being accoinpanit^d 
by condensation of the cell-eonleiits, eadoamotic action is kept up 
constantly during active vegetiitioii. 

In the (,Vllular plants, surh as Liehens, Fungi, and even in 
Mosses and lle))atiefe, the diffusion of Uu; fluids would appt'ur to 

a restilt of siitiple endosmoiic action <*ontinu(*d from cell to cell 
in more or less complex scjries: and in plants growing in air, 
evaporation of gastvs increases th(^ density of the coiitents of the 
last or ii]}permost cells of the chain. 

Diffusion in Vascular Plants.—In plants wilh w’ell-de\'eloped 
stems and r<K)ts, Ihe liquid Dutrunont is absurhod by the latter, 
and the movements which the absorbed fluids have to make are 
much more complex, not only from the greater variety of forms of 
tissue througli which they have to pass, but from the multiplied 
details of the iiit(M’chang(*s with ('Jaborated matters arising from 
the seatt^ered distribution of tlie leaves over the axis. 

Ascent of the Sap,—As so large aepiantity of water is absorbed 
by the roots from below, it is (*lear that the diffusion of that fluid 
(or sap^ as it is now called) must iji ihe first instanco be in an 
upward direction; hence the phrase tusrnd of the mp. The main 
c'urrent of the watery sap, is u]>wards from tlie root, through the 
stern and branches, to the Iciues, whtu'ein, owing to the changes 
it there undergoes and which will Ih" hereafter alluded to, its clia- 
racter becomes altered and the din'ction of its current is varied 
according to the requirements of different parts of the plant, &c. 

The tenn sap is retained for convenience’ sake ; but it must be remem¬ 
bered that there is noliomogeneoiKsfhiirl, either ascending or descending, 
crude or eliibornted, of similar constitution in all }>arts of the plant, cor- 
reatx>nding to the blood of animals. The sap varies in coiislilution in 
different parts of the same phint at the same time. In like manner there 
ieno continuous system of tubes in which sap could ‘‘circulate,’' In 
spring, when vegetation is most a<*livc, or, nt other times, when special 
circumstances favour growth in particudar places, a current of watery sap, 
containing relatively little of the matters formed in consequence of leaf- 
action, is specially manifest; and as the endA of the shoots and buds are at 
this perioil centres of activity, so the flow is inninly an upward one. In 
autumn, when consolidation of tissues and storage of nutritive matters are 
the chief operations of the plant, there is an increased necessity for the 
presence or matters formed in consequence of leaf-action, and the flow is 
to a large extent a downward one. But there is no absolute difference 
btttween crude and elaborated saps, and no absolutolv tixod course for 
them to take. The ascetiding sap, so called, which is so manifest in 
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spiing, conaiatN principally of water puiiip<‘d up fnun the rocts to siipply 
tlic rcquireiiiunta of tliu ^a'Owiug celia, nud the cxce.ss of it in evapurute^ 
wheu the leavcH expand; but though luiimly wateiy, it coiituiiiM some 
iiiinhral mutters, and also flome ingnidients which must bo deiived from 
the »u'tiou of the leaveH of tlio ]>recediug ueasou. 

Tlie upwanl direction of the watvry thcn;fi>re, and ftlill more tlio 
downward current of tlio dahtraiml must bo understood iii a general 
flense as indicating the jirevailing direction of tlie currents. *V more 
strictly correct expression would be to say tliat the sap, including all tlio 
liquid nutritive juices of tlie plmit, moves in tlio direction in w'hich cir- 
cuuistanci^s are most favouraJde to its ilow, and U) tlioso spols wdierc the 
sap is most needed for tlie nutritive jirocesscs of tlie plant, or for puiqioses 
of storage, lus \vill l>e more fully explained in succeeding ]>avHgriiplifl. 

Causes of Ascent- The causoH producing tlio ascent of the sap 
arc inaiiifold. They vary not only in tlicir nat ure, but, at different 
tilings, ill dilTcrcnt parts uf t-ho Hiiiae plant- and under varying cir¬ 
cumstances. act also separately or in conjunction. A\'e will 
hrst of all alludti to the inducing causes sopuralely, and ilu?n indi¬ 
cate how', when, and where they act. adiim consequent 
on the ubsorption of fluids by the root is on all hands admitteil to 
play the priiieipaJ sluire in the dilfuKioii of iliiids throughout tlu» 
plant. Capillary actitut and hainbition facilitate the upward pas¬ 
sage in or between the fibro-vascular tissues, hresmre, whetlu^r 
cxcj*ted by tlic tousion of the cell-walls upon their eonients, and 
itself consoquoiit on eudusuiusis, or as tlu‘ result of iacreased tem¬ 
perature, which (ixpauds the air ill the stem, forces the fluids to 
move in the direction of least resislunct^. 'rheu.‘cr/Wa/iu//ir producc‘d 
l>y the Hwaying of the branches, i>etii)hiH, &c. by tht; wind also 
occasion intermlittut to wliicli Mr, IliTbert Sjiencer 
attributes an upward thrust of the sap towards the point uf legist 
obstruction. 

The profuse rvaporaimn or irampiration of watery vapour from 
the leaves isapowHTful agent in producing an upward flow of fluid 
to replace that which is lost in the manner indicated. The tjrira- 

vamtion ov ednulation of sap consequent on the mechanical strains 
effected by the wind also give rise to a current of sap from below. 
Cliemioal ttciioua^ tiiivh an the Iransioriuatioa uf starch into sugar 
itc., necessitate a supply of water and create osmotic cuiTcnls of 
that fluid. 

Force of npward current.—The roots take on important share in pro¬ 
moting the upward flow of the Bpriiig sap. If, in spring, we notice the 
surface of stumps uf timber-trees which have been sawn off in the pre¬ 
ceding autumn, we find the cut surfaces wet with abiiudaiit exudation 
from the outer layers of the wood; and experiments made upon the cut 
ends of branches, by Hales and others, hIiow that the sap rifles in them 
with very considemble force—in the case of the Vine, supporting a column 
of mercury 20 inches iu heiglit. Clarke's more recent researches indicate 
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a fttill greater fi)rf?o, as, in <»ii« ease, in a Vino he found the force of aecent 
Hufficicnt to bahiiiw a column water 48-o0f^f!t in height. The quantity 
obtained from a Hircli tn^e foid high, from November to May, was 
14rt0 lb., in one day <>•! lb. being collected. The Circe and amount are 
Riibjoct to diurnal variations. It is evident tiuit the spring current, at 
least, is partly owing to absorjition by the roots, in the cells of which 
decomposition and solution of starch arc oHected, and which must in con¬ 
sequence absorb water greedily; the (iiigorgement of tin* tissues may cause 
the liquids to bt» forced into and upwiu*d.s along tlie course of the vesstds 
and ducts. 

In woody stems osmose also comes into play in conjunction with capil¬ 
lary action and pn>ssiire dependent on the various caiisf^s h<>fon^ named. 
Vre.ssui*e resulting from increased temperntiii'e is illustrated by the cir- 
cuiustance that the flow of sap in tlie trunks of fives is greatest during the 
daytime, when the trunk absorbs the sun’s heat by its rough surface, and 
least at night, when the tree is cooled by radiation. In tlie heaves tbc 
transpiration and th(» moveuienis ollected by the wind iiHbvd tho main 
causes for the rush of sap. In the expanding leaf-buds, and in all por¬ 
tions of tho plant wdiere vegetation is going on actively and where in con- 
wiqueiice large quantities of nulriraont are tequirf'd, the chemical trans- 
foritialion of the cell-c<int<!nts, which renders tlieiii available for nutri¬ 
tive purposes, iiecc'SsitaleH a large quantity of \vater; and in consoqutnice 
an eiidosuiotic current is produced. This cluunical action dot's not neces¬ 
sarily occur at the very point wdiert' growth is most active, generally, in¬ 
deed, elsewhere, in wdiat may bti tt'vmed the stor«*-cells, so that a current 
is detennined from tho store-cells to the grtiwiiig points. 

The transfers just alludt^d to may bo compart'd to a row of firemen 
handing on pails of water, in the absence of a hose or continuous pipe, 
siitrli os is reprt'senh'd by the blood-^’csstds of an animal. 

The sprint; ascent of sap in Dicoivletlons is partly to be* accounted for 
by the solution of starch, or the decomposition of lixt'd oil &c,, in the buds 
and cambium-region, os alnive meiitionod (just as fictuivs in the root or in 
a seed beginning to germinate), lint, as has been tibserved by Von Mohl, 
the inspissated j uices thus himied dt) not lie in the sap-wood wherein the 
ascending current flows, but in the cnuibimu-layei*s, where tlie elaborated 
Bap ftvscerkds\ and it is not clear why the oscmiding fluid, if moved by 
endoHiuose alone, dws not pass out laterally into the cambium as soon as 
it rem;hes the stem. That the buds, hriwever, do exert this attractive 
forcte is seen by the inflneiice of the heat of a greenlioiise in causing the 
flow of sap in a Vine which is planted with its roots outside tho house, 
and its stem brought inside and trained there. 

TraQBpiration.—In the leaves (and green portions of plants 
generally) tho very important phenomena of evaporation or trans¬ 
piration of watery vapours occurs, and constitutes probably tho 
most important a^nt of all in causing the supply and diffusion of 
food in plants. It has been stated above that plants absorb their 
liquid food by their roots; therefore, under equal external condi¬ 
tions, a plant should receive the nutrient matters derived from its 
liquid food in the ratio of the quantity of water passing through 
its tissues and evaporated from its leaves &e., since the water 
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passes ofF almost as pure vapour, and, at all events, leaves its 
mineral constituents behind. The amount of evaporation is ri'- 
markably grt?at, and ac<*ountH in some degree for the siisteuaneeof 
plants by such extremely dilute solutions of their nutrient matters 
as they find in the soil. ® 

Amount of Transpiration.—The expeiinients of I-nwes and fiin)ert 
pive the following avoragH daily loss of water in gniins in the niontlis 
indic!Hted, in pots of umuaniired soil, the first line from WhetU^ the 
second from lVas\— 

Karch 19th Afnrr'h 2.Sth April 28th May 2>^th 
ti) U» U> to 

ICaruli 28th. April 28th. May 2dth. Juno 28th. 

.14^1 40 9 102-4 1177-4 
11-2 42*9 10(5-4 lOrO-H 

Juni' 28th 
to 

July 28ih. 

2092*7 

July 26th Aui;. llth 
Uj to 

Au^. llth. B<*pt. 7th. 

1101-4 2:U)-9 
877*2 — 

The total amount of water given off during the whole period of 172 
days (March 19 to Sept. 7) was, by the fF/iew/, 11.8,o27 grains, by the 

1(M),082 gniiiis. IIk' total quantity of mineral ash from (Mich of the 
samples was, Wheatj 3()'49 grains, and 48-1(5 grains, wliicli shows 

that the Wheat t<»ok up 82*14 graius ayd the Peas 89*57 grains of mincrul 
mutter in every 100,OtK) grains of water which evaporated from it. 

Other elaborate expijriments of the same ohaorvors, record(»d in tl»o 
Journal of the Horticultural Socicity for 1851, slum that evi^rgrcen tn^js 
transpire less than deciduous tn'ea,aiKl that gr*'nt diffemneos are manifest'd 
in dillerent plants according to teinp<'rntui*H. Tlll^ maximum of evapora¬ 
tion dues not always coincide with tin' niaxinium tctiip(*ratiire. It was 
also found that plants cultivated v\*jtlioMt manure frequcMitly evaporated 
more than those to which manure was applied; and, further, that 
under a purely mininal manure more wat'r Avas transpired tlian wlieii a 
mixed mineral and animoniat-nl manurn was ust^d, so tnat the more abun¬ 
dant the food the less water transpired. IJeherniu shows tliat, as n rule, 
the amount transpired is greater from the younger than th(j older leaves. 
Haberlaiidt, in his experiments on this sul>jeci, shows that young grow¬ 
ing Cereals before the period of flowering transpin* most, and least of all 
after that process, the relative proporti<^n of root or absorbing (jrgaus as 
compared t6 transpiring organs being then greatest. The four plants 
examined by M. Ilaberlandt evaporated in 24 houi*s per 100 square centi¬ 
metres during the whole period of vegetation (90 days) as follows:— 
Harley 8?94, Wheat 8582, Kye 2849, Oats 2000 grammes. Ihit con- 
aideim in relation to the suritice of the plants, the Oat evaporated 2277, 
the Barley 1280, the Wheat 1179, and the Rye 884 grammes per plant 
daring the same period. Supposing a million plante on a hectare (a 
hectare =:2i acres about), the loss of water, according to the above calcu¬ 
lations, over that amount of surface would be:—^Ilvo 8t3,4<)0, Wlieat 
1,179,920, Barley 1,280,710, and Oats 2,277,700 kilogruTnmes, whh'h 
corresponds to a rainfall respectively of 88*6 milliniotres, 118 millims., 
123*7 millims., and 227'8 millims. In all cases great variations, both as 
to absorption and transpiration, occur in diflerent individuals of the same 
species. 
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ClrotuuBtiiiicoB regulating Transpiration.—The amount of transpiration 
depoiuls on the aiiiount absorbed, the (quantity t»f water iu the tissues, the 
auo t»l' the plant, tin* aintamt ot‘ surface ex^H»sed (Asa Gray calculated that 
a juoderiite sized bilin-lree bore seven milliouH ofleuvPs, the total surfaco 
beiii^ equal ucnis), the nature of the epidermis, the texture of the leaf, 
iSic.: tlius it ro u-sualU greatest from the lower surfaces of li*avea, which are 
provided with the fireatest nuinbt‘r of stomata. Krternul ivudilwiis, such 
us the dof^^ree; of moisture iu or the temperature of the air, exert great 
iuttueneeuii traiispiratioii; ilie drier and holterthe atmosplioro, the greater 
the Lrauspiratiou; but, aceca’ding to McNah, plants exposed to the suu 
transj»ire most iu a moist utmuspbere, wliilt? iu the shade transpiration 
ci^asos when Lius atuiusphere is loaded with watery vajH)ur. Light also 
Inus great ell’ect on the quantity evaporated, ^lc^ah’s experiments, 
however, show that the rate of ascent i)f the watery sap is not chocked 
by placing tin; branch in darkness for a short time. ]\l, Wiesner shows 
that part of tin; light which traverses the ohlorophvll is transformed 
into lieaf, as a con^eqlu;ne(i of which lht;re results a rise of t(;iii- 
p<*rature, and an increased Itnisiou in the watery vapour in the ijvter- 
ct'ilular passages occurs. The excess of vapoiu'escapes hy means of the 
stomata. A plant may, :ls shown l^y McNab and Doljerain, transpire in 
a saturated utinosphero, but only under Uie intluciice (»f light. 

M. VViesJier has studitaL lrauspiratiou in three dideront ways:—1, 
by c<iujj)ariijg that of green plants wdtli that of blanched ones; 2, 
hy e\{K>>iiig the plants in the solar spectrum ; and •'!, by placing them 
hehind solutioJis of chlonqvhyJl. llv these dillbrent ways, he has arriv(‘d 
at the same results, viz.:- that tiio ]>reseiice of cldorophyll imu'kedly 
iucreiises the action of the liglit on Iraiispiratinn; that it is the rays 
which correspond to the absorption-band of the chloropliyllian spec¬ 
trum, and not the most luminous rays, which excite transpu'atiou; and 
lastly, that the rays which have traversed a solution of chlorophyll have 
only a slight intiiience on transpiration. Otlna* colouriug-iuatlers, as xau- 
thophyll, lor instance, may act in the same way as chlorophyll, but to a less 
extent. The openingoftho stomata may jiccolerute the transpiration; but 
the very niarkial transpiration of young .Muizt; plants, the stomata of which 
were closed, and the slight transpii'atioii of a Jlarttvei/ia amiosaj the 
stomata of which were widely open in obscurity, suilice to show that this 
cannot be the principal cause of the U'anspirat ion in the light. In a very 
positive manner, but in a less degrese than in the case of the luminous ravs, 
the obscure calorific rays act. As to the chemical rays beyond the violet 
their action is null or very sliglit. Whatever may be the nature of the 
rays, tliey alwaj^s act iu raising the temperature of the tissues. 

In spring, Indbre tht.^ expansion of tno buds, absorption is necossarily 
gitniler than trauspiratiim; the water in such a case is stored in the stem, 
wlioie it is made available for tho expanding buds and growing tissues 
gtmerully. In summer thi^ transpiration is greater than absorption; 
4iiid tlieii tho leaves de^xmd for tlieir supply on the stores in the stem, 
or, failing tliat, they wither. E\ en iu wmter, provided the stem he not 
abstdutely frozen, tliere is a motion 4)f the juices, dependent to a peat 
extent on the tem}iGratuie of the si»il, which is always in that season higher 
tliun that of the uir, and it incieaH;s iu amount from the surface dowu- 
wai'ds. 
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The rolaticm of the t*o7»posi/.i(*n of fhvJluith oi the plant to Iho amount 
of tniiiHpiiatioii hns iutely bet^n Mudied bv M. Hur^^enstoiu, by ^voAviiif;^ 
plants in bulino sulutioiis, taking curt* to prtivetit all ovaporutioii except from 
the loaves of tlie ]>lunt, and tluni xveijrhiiifr the aj)pHViitiis njid plants daily 
Ht) ns to estimate the loss. Acids ^v^il■e found to inctease the (‘vaporutiou, 
iilkHli(*s to diminish it, other thing's beiiij^ equal. Siiline solutionH uct vari¬ 
ously, according to tlie imtuie ot the suit and the cuncciitraiion of the solu¬ 
tion,Iraiisjiiralion flitaininijjf a maximum at ucertaiii degjve of eoiuvntnitiou 
and diininishiit^ after that. In ii mixed saline solution, or oomjtlete niilri- 
li\e fluid, hovw*\er diluted, the quantity of water transpired is invariably 
less than when the plants are j^ruwn in distilled water. 

Tissues through which the Sap flows.—Ah regards the special 
tissues through which the sup flows, tho cxp<*riinentH of Jlollinaun 
aiul others indicate thaf axery iiiiil'orm ditfiisioii of fluids takes 
pliice in the (7ellular plants and in the Mosses. Jiut the lasl- 
uauied physiologist found that in the ])lants ])OHHess(‘d of fihro- 
vasculiir bundles, the fluids ])ass(Hl up in tin; first instance from 
the roots clih*fly in the ])r*osenchyinalous cellular conslituenls or 
soft bust-cells of tbe bundles. These (»Aperiments wejo tnado l)y 
causing tin* ])lauts to a!)sorb polussic ferroevanide; and then, by 
treating Bectioiis of them willi a pt*r-salt of iron, the course of the 
bU]) was shown by the .local upj)oarance. of PruH&Um hint. 

finger's experiments, in which lie caiiKod plants to absord the red juice 
of the bcrrie.s of rhtjiohivvu^ gave the bume rcMilts. As a rule, it was h.und 
by both ohserverfi that the fluids did not jjanshy thesjiiral ve.s.Kcl> tlimn- 
sclves, unless the continuity of the absorbing .^.iirfa^ e of tlie roots Imd been 
desti’oyed, Herbert Spimcer’s expcriiiii'iits, liowe\ei’, show that llic passage 
through the vessels is luiicli luor*'ia])id than through the cellular ti.-Hne. 
Where cut hraiiches an* caused to absorb, tbe fluids rise in the open veAMjIs 
and ducts bv simple capillarity. In McNab's i‘xjH*rirneuts tbe ascending 
current was found to puss only tbrongb tlie woody pirtiou of the hbru-xas- 
cular bundles and nut through the liber. 

The tipiral and other ce/f-ww do not always participate in the diffubion (»f 
tho juices; but in the comnieiuemont of tin* growing-season (with u.^, in 
spring), the whide tissue bHComing gorged xvith fluid, the vessels ai*e com¬ 
monly found full of sap. In the regular steady course of vegetation tho 
spirnl v(‘(»sels are usually found tilled with air. 

The intercvUnlar pummjvH \^Xi^ also f]ll(*d with air, except under peculiar 
circumbtaiicos, and thcrefow* take no pait in the distribuliuu of tho sap. 

The f*xpeninenf^ wdiich have been made to ascertfiin tho course of tlie 
fluids absorbed by the tend to show that the sap passe-s upward in 
the elongated cells associated with vessels in the flbro-vascular bundles, 
tc»wftrd8 and into the leaves and other organs. I'he distribution of the 
fluids must tborf'lbre be vnrj' difier(*TJt in atems differently organized as 
regards the arrangement of these bundles. In Monocotyledons we find a 
series of isolated streams; in THcotyledons the fluids ascend in a much 
freer and wider course, in the mor*; abundant wood of the regularly ar¬ 
ranged circle of bundles, A further diversity arises from the changes which 
take place in btexns with age: in Dicotyledons tho inner layers of wood 
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pTonorally horome converted in the course of time into heart-%vood^ the 
Hiilidity of which obstructs the passage of Hiiids, whicdi then nseend chiefly 
in the outer, younger luyers of wood, which coustituU^ the Mumum or sap- 
wood. 

This is illustrated by the vegetation of hollow Dicotyledonous trees, In 
which a sufficient layer of young wood remains within the bark to carry 
up the absorbed fluids. It is found that the cartiful removal of the hcart- 
wooii of trees does not prevent the supply of liquid to the branches from tlie 
roots; but if the layers of 8Hj»-wood art* nuuovod, the upper parts of the tree 
die from desic,cHtion, even wfien the bark is left uninjurodVxrept to such 
an extent as is sufficient to allow of rotnoxdng the wood beneath. Tlie 
removal of a ring of bark does not prevent the uacent of fluid, but, os will 
be noticed presently, arrests the: dowuwaid distribution. 

A certain ainounf of lateral iUffaRion takeis place from the as- 
oendiug current, supplying the surroiinding tissues with water, 
anti, perhaps, nifrogenoiis inaicrials ; but this point is not clear. 

Crude Sap.—The fluid which is found in tlu^ sap-wood of Dico¬ 
tyledons is of a waferv (!iiar:ic1(»r, cimtaliungth'xfriue and sugar, but 
not starch, chlorojdiyllt t)r any coloiiririg-maUer. Ji. may contain 
matters dissolved out in its course thruiigli the tissues, and thus have 
a nutritive character from tliu ndmixl ure of matters stored uji in the 
previous season iii the m ood-eells, etc. It contains also mineral salts 
absorbed by the roots, in au undecoinposcd condition, at consi¬ 
derable heights in the stem. This fluid is called evade sap. and 
occurs in especial abundance at fbe time (spring) when the renewed 
chemical activity in tlie developing cellular tissues causes an in¬ 
creased absorption of fluids. 

'riiia entile safy H(Wft out freely from incisions into the sap-wood of 
Dicotvledouous trees in spring, and soinelimcs Hjiontanooiisly bursts forth 
in a kind of overilow, as in what gardeners cull “bleeding” of Vines, 
liirclios, &c. 

The crude sup bt'conies more aud inor*' condensed ns it ascends in the 
stem and other organa. In the leaves and other gnson p irts it undergoes 
a most important transformntiou, loses by triinspiration much of its water, 
and receives a now obuneut in its composition, of the liighest importance 
to it os material for develonnumt, namely carbon, derived from the car¬ 
bonic dioxide absorbed by the leaves and decomposed there in sunlight, 
with the liberation of oxygen. 

Descending Sap.—The nature of the progress of the sap 
froijj the leaves into the eamhinm~r&jion of the stem and other 
parts is at present obscure. Some authors, indeed, totally deny 
that the elaborated sap descends at all; but this is in contra¬ 
diction to all experience and observation. All experiments which 
have been made favour the opinion that there is a descent of sap 
elaborated in the leaves, in Dicotyledons at least, in that part of 
the tibro-vaseular bundles coinciding with the cambium-ring of the 
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stem—that is, in the cambium-layer of the wood and in the in- 
tenml tissue of the bark. This snpjjlios the material for the de¬ 
velopment of new wood in the tibro-vascular layers ; and this elabo¬ 
rated sap evidently passes not only downward through the latticed 
vessels, sieve tubes, vasa propria, and coiiductiug cells, but inward, 
by lateral transmission (since we tind in autumn starch-granules 
laid up in tlu* medulljiry rays between the wedgivs of develo])ed 
wood), and also upwanls when grow’th is going on, or where reserve 
material has l*obe accumulated. 

The sap therefore is tninsforred from place to place in varying 
directions in "Oicotyledons, not in a proper system of vessels, but 
by a series of disturbances and rcistorations of equilibrium in a mass 
of ])eruu;able tissues. Tho changes are dependent upon local phy¬ 
sical, chemical, and developmental iU'tioiis. 

The evitlfiK'c of a descf^nt of elaborated saj> is overwhelming. The 
simplest proof, that of removing a ring of hark, which causes the arrest 
of development of wood below tho ring, is borne out by nil variations 
of it. Itiuifii**/ fruit-tn^es in this way causes «a swelling of the tissues 
and a temporary increase of jiroduet of fruit nhove or on tl»e distal 
side of the wouml, from tho necumuhition of the eltihoratod matter. 
The formation of tubers in the Potato and similar plants is prevenliHl 
by inteiTUpting the coiitinnily of the cortical layers; and wlitui bark 
is removed in patches, and the surface becomes gradually grown i»ver 
bv new wo(kI, the greater part of the new growlh conies from tho 
uppto’ aidi*. Still a descw'nding current is not the only direction in which 
nutritive fluids How ; for, as has been already stated, tlui flow may be in 
any direction, and new wood may be formed in place without immediate 
ctmiiexion with any vlcscending current. 

It IB Mulder’s A'iew'that all the nitrogenous coiiafifuenta of plants are 
not only absorbed by the roots, but assimilated there at oiicc*, and that 
carbon 18 tixfsd in the green organs--then, that a continual interchange 
goes on from above and ladow, tho roots supplying jirolophismic matters 
which originate' all organic phenomena, while the h*aves send down tlie 
ternary compounds ((’ IT O) which afford tlie material for cell-membrane, 
Btaxcli", &c. This author attributes the distribution to simple endosniose; 
but this does not account for the passage of crude sap through the albur¬ 
num, and of elaborated nutriment through the inner bark. ()ther authors 
consider that organic substances fearbewhydrates, albuminoids, ^'c.) are 
formed in the leaves; in such a case a descent of the sap must(»f iieees- 
sity occur. I’hc transfer from one leaf to another of sucli substances os 
glucose, albumen, })hoHpIiates, &c. may be accounted for by evaporation. 

Sachs states that the elaborated sap in the cellular tissue is different from 
that in tho vascular; “the parenchymatoiiB tissues have,” says he, “ an 
achlsap, c(»iitainiiig sugar, starcli, oil, vegetahlo acids,” ^c. The vascular 
and prosenchymatous tissues, including the “ vasa pronria” and clnthrate 
cells and other elements of the soft bast, have an alkaline sap. The sap {massing through those tissues is of an albuminous or nitrogenous iialiire. 
)tber physiologists, how ever, doubt whether any such sharply defined dual 

nature of the elaborated uap exists, tbougb admitting the large share 
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whioli tho vana prnpria fill in tbp dpweant. of ibo olnboralod jiiioGw. It ih 
oIiMiv, howevor, iluil t ho (‘urronts of thp sap must vaij according^ to the 
diiloreut anaUiniical disposition of the tissues. 

Summary.— Wo may conclmh^ by n^pc^atinp; that the nutrient 
fluids in plants follow certain directions, according; to tho structure 
and armn^enient of the 1 issues, the place where evaporation is most 
active, the locality of the sources of nuiriinont aTid of growtli or 
other action ; and that as regards the «‘l:iborated fluid the movornf'iit 
may 1m% 1, from the place of formation to that of coTisuinption, or, 
2, to the store-cells or reservoirs, or, .‘1, from t best* latter to tho 
place of consumption. The asccmdiii", descending, or horizontal 
direction of the curnmfs is thorefore a se(*ondary matter. 

To illiistrato the movement and tr-msforence of iiulrient matters, 
allusion may bore be uiude to tbn rescarclu's of Af. A., (h-is on the pvo- 
duclioti and utilization of starch, I'tc. Tliisob.servcr iinds that in wiutev- 
time the modiillarv rays, wood, and pith arc all lilted with starch-»^rnins. 
These diiuinisli in spriiif/, but an* afterwards replaced duriTi;r the suinnmr, 
II(‘ concliides from this that \ here are two special uiovements of the nutrient 
substances, as illustralid by their foruuitioii in summer and tlieir absorp¬ 
tion in the following spring. 

Sect. 6. EbAlMUlATToN OF TUK EoOl). 

Exlialation of Oxygen,—AVhen green plants are placed in water 
containing dissolved carbonic dioxide, and c.vpostul to surdight, 
they give off oxygon gas. 

This may he readily observed in VaUisneria and other fiiibnierged green 
plants grown in glass jars, a continiioiH stream of hnhblt^H escaping from 
the plants when stjuuling in the sunshine. The frothy masses of Con¬ 
ferva, homo up to the surfare of freshwater pools in sunny weather by 
tho entangled hnbblos of oxygon, afford aiiotlnn* common instance. 

The absorption of carbonie dioxide, and tlie elimination of oxygen in tho 
case of aquatic plants, and also in that of leathery leaves as in the Cherry 
fjaurel, wliere t nen* are compurativelv few stomata, take place chiefly oV 
entirely on the upper suifnci*. 

Where no carbonic dioxide exists, as in boiled or distilled water, no 
oxygen is liberatiMb Tieafy shoots remaining attached to trees, but en¬ 
closed in close glass gh>l>es, increase the percentage of oxygen in the globes 
when exposed to daylight; and out shoots with the lower ends placed in 
water containing earhonie dioxide in solution give off more oxy^gen than 
wljen the lower emds am dipped in Avater devoid of that gas.> 

The oxygen exhaled by leaves S:c. is formed at the moment of its 
liberation; for Confervro, which have no air-passages, and other plants 
which have had their air-passages exhausted by tho air-pump, give off 
oxygen under the above circumstances. Fra^jmeuts of leaves perform the 
same function so long as their oiganizatiou is nniniured. while the dew 
struction of the cells by pressure iS:c. stops the action. Tho epidermal 
cells exhale no oxygen. 
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Bffbct of vorlotiB Raya of the Spoctrvun.— Tlio unlilco iiidimnoo of tlio 
different ravf^ of fho sptM'truni is vory roinarlva])!**, Afconlinjr to Dauliniy 
and 1 >rupor, Avhose olwcrvations linvo btu*n ooniirnied by nuuiorntirt (»b- 
sorvera, f»nnlii2:hi acts in proporfio!! t(» its illimiiiuitinnr power in the de¬ 
oxidating process, whirlj appeiira to bo just tlie reverso of what occurs in 
tho reducing act ion of light upon silver. The yelh»\v rays are almost as 
powerful as while light; while the more refrangible rays, blue, violet, 
^rc„ have little or no ellect on the emission of oxygen, though it is pni- 
biible they may exert great influence on the chemical trunsfonriations 
which follow ihal process, and have a directly favourable influence on 
heli(»tropic curvfltnnvs, periodic movements, currents of prolo]>lasrn, 
(Pfeffer, llaranetaky;. In greiui light the leaves emit enrhonic dioxide 
gas, as in darkness, Uilliised light is ricli in tl»e moro n^frangible rays, 
mid hence causes a sennty emission of oxygen. Prillieux, however, asserts 
that the amount of oxygen tunitted by light of different ctdours is in di¬ 
rect proportion to their iniiininating-]>ower, and that the effect of the ytd- 
low and red rays in causing tlie disengagement of oxygen is due to tlieir 
luminous intensity. A corresjionding fact has been noticed witli regard 
to the evaporation of water, so that the two phenomena would a])peiir ti> 
be in some, way connected. If has been found that starch is fonne<i mider 
white,yt'llow, or blue light, but in diil'ereiit proporlinns and wit.li diffenuit 
detu'ees of rapidity, its formation under the influence of blue light being 
much slower than under white light. 

« 

Quantity of Oxygen.—The (luaTitity of oxygon givmi off lioars a 
definite proportion to the carbonic dioxide ahsorhod In* a plant; but 
ox<*c88 of carbonic dioxkb^ becomes obnoxious to hcaltb. 

Elimination of Nitrogen, &c.—It Mould a])poar that, nitrogen 
is also given off by ])1.mi1s (‘xposc'd to sunlight- Draper ohsiTxerl 
considerable cinaiil [ties exhaled; and rioey. and Oratiolet noticed 
TUOTX' than Mas attributable to air aeeidmitally ])reseii1 in the inlor- 
cellular passages. A<rording 1o (\)renM’inder ihe pmportion of 
nitrogenous matter and phosjduites gradually deert^asi^s from the 
time of the opening of the leaves till their fall. 

Roussingnult asserts that in tin* rase of marsh plants a small proportion 
of earhmiipo.ndfi is exhaled by tlic given parts of ]ilant8, but probably not 
under normal comditione. 

Elimination of Carbonic Dioxide.—’When tho influence of the 
sun is M'itbhcld from green plants lliey cease to give off oxygen ; 
carbonic dioxide is now not absorlietl but exhaled, oxygen being 
absorl)ed fijom the surrounding medium. 

Some entire plants destitute of chlorophyll (Fungi and parasites) 
and certain parts of most others (buds, roof s, flowers, germinating 
set^ds, &e,) absorb oxygen at all times and exhale carlionic dioxide, 
and thus become, like animals, an apparatus for the combustion of 

carbon and hydrogen. 
The carbonic dioxide given off from the interior of stems, roots. 
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&e. by day is probably reabsorbed and decomposed in the green 
parts Ixifopo it arrives at the surface of the leaves. 

According to De Saussurc, if a plant ia kept in a perfectly closed jar 
containing a inoasund qiiiuitity *)i atiuoapberic nir, for aeveral days and 
nights (an equal nunibi^r of each), no change is found in the volume or 
cornposition of the air; the plrail has exhulod oxygen by day and absorbed 
it by night, and exhahid caraonic dioxide by night aud dtH'omposed it by 
day, in equal proportion, Jliil if this plant is watered with solution of 
carbonic dioxide, or this gas be added to the air, the quantity of oxygen 
in the air becomes increased. Under ordinary circumstances the leaves 
decompose by day much more carbonic dioxide than they exhale by night. 
The disengagement of oxygen has been observed in some aquatic plants 
to go oji in the dark for some hours after exp^>suro to the sun. The sun’s 
liglit is thus stored uAvay in the plant and renderi?d available in some form 
or other when wanted. 

If plants are placed under such circuinstnnci‘.H that they cannot decom¬ 
pose! carl>onic dioxid*? and exhal(! tixygen (by excluding light from them, 
or by coiitiniug them in vessels deprived of carbonic dioxide), they never 
acquire proper development; no gnam colour appears (they are etiolated), 
little or iu> woody matter is fonned in the wiills of the cells, and the 
whole energy is consumed in pushing out weak watery shoots; scarcely 
any of the peculiar rct^iriou*^, milky, or other Hoovetions ans produced ; and 
plants can (»nly subsist under these circiiuistinces v\ hen supplied with or¬ 
ganic niilriiiient. 

We s('0 this wlien shoots are developed IVoni Potato-tubers in the dark, 
in the cultivation of ('elery and oilier blunohed plants, v'kc. Put in soiiio 
ciLses it would seem that iilunta m»t only have the power of mapiiring 
carbon by their siiifaces, ])ut that tln*y have also the power of growing 
in an atiiKtspliere deprixed of ciirhotiic dioxide provided they can assimi¬ 
late tile carbon from the carbonic dioxide circuluting in their own tissues 
(Saussure, Corenwinder). 

A moderate addition of carbonic dioxide to the food of a plant, willi 
fn»e access of light and air, is mostlv nc/'oinpnnied liy accehiratiozi of tho 
nutrient processes and a inoiv abundant liberation ot oxygen. 

Many green plants wdll tloiirish in suiiligbt on water and carbonic di¬ 
oxide alone. Suussiinj found that the organic matter of plants increased 
in the proportion of 2 to 1 of the carbon contained in the carbonic 
dioxide; the elemcuils of water being combined with the carbon. 

Effect of Nitrogen and of a want of Air.—Wbon phmta are placed 
in pure uilrugen giis, or ht tHteno^ all the functions of vegetation 
art' arrested; not only do the chemical actions above notkxjd cease, 
but irritability, like that of the Sensitive-plants Ac., is lost, and 
tlie plant decays. Kven shoots separately enclosed suffer in tho 
same way. The death occurs especially'^ early when tho plant ia 
kept in the dark. 

This accounts in some degree for the injury resulting from roots grow¬ 
ing down too deeply into the ground, as is often observed with fruit-trees. 

Assimilation and Bespiration.—Tt ap])ears, therefore, that there 
are two opposed sets of operations in winch plants have close and 
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important rolationfl with the atmosphere: in the one, occurring M'hon 
they are exposed to the sun’s light, oxygen is lilxTated and carbon is 
fixed, which must be regarded as a process of ussimilation; in the 
other, oxygen is absorbed and carbonic dioxide is exhaled, as in the 
respiration of animals. Tho plant is thus subjected to two opposing 
fon'cs in connexion with the chlorophyllian and the yemral respira¬ 
tion—the one tending to add, the other to abstract material; and, ac¬ 
cording to the proportion between these forces,governed as they 
are by the variations of light and temperature, a plant will either 
emit oxygen or carbonic dioxide in variable proportions. In a 
feebly illnnnuated spot a plant may remain nearly in equilibrium 
for months, in absolute darkuess, the eliminating force being 
t he only one in opt^ralion, the plant can only live upon its own con- 
Htitiunits, emit carbonic dioxide by their combustion, and finally 
])erisb without incrc^ase of weight (Bonssinganlt). Fixation of 
carbon is absolutely necessary lor tho procluction of new ternary 
comi)ouiids ((.' II O), but elimination of airboniti dioxide appears alv- 
solutely requisite for tho maintenance of the life of the plant, Tlio 
(iliruination of carbonic dioxide is iucreased bv heat, arid is most 
conspicuous at night or in darkness, but it never ontin^ly ct^ases 
during the life of the leftl*. lu the daytime the quantity eliiuimited 
hidng small, it is entirely taken up and again deoxidized by tho 
chlorophyll. 

According to Corenwinder the sc^ason of >'0geta1u)n may be 
divided into two jmriods : the first that of growth, wlion the 
nitrogenous matter is in excess but nipidly diminishing, tho period 
when the true n*s])iratory p^oct^ss is most vigorous ; tlie second, 
the period of maturity, when the ju'ochss of assimilation dependmit 
on the deoxidation of carbonic dioxide by chlorophyll is at its 
hoighl, (he relative projwrtiou of carbonaceous to other constituents 
being then greatiist. 

The passage of gases, of wliatevor nature and in whichever direction, is 
dependent on the laws of difi'iision ; the cuticle, of the leaf in the>e cases 
acts ns a dialyzer or liltcr, checking evaporation, but permitting tlie pas- 
Siigi' of gase.s. 

Effect of Deoxidation.—^Tlio assimilative process, in which 
oxygen ia liberated, accompanied by accumulation of carbon in 
the tissues, is cvuleutlv ndated to the formation of the remarkable 
series of neutral ternary compounds which constitute the great 
I)ulk'of the substance of plants, and, further, to the pi'oduction of 
the more obseuro and far more complex and varied series of sub- 
stan(*es fonnedbya further removal of oxygen from the compounds 
of the first class- 

The composlliou of the principal constituents of cellular tissues, and 
2p 
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the aubHlunooft found in the watery coil-sap, ia "enernlly eucL that they 
lURV re^nirded as consistiujr ol‘ carbon phtH the elonuuits of water; but 
it is by no means to bo regarded as settled that they are secondary com¬ 
pounds forim.^d by tlie unioii of water with cm'bon. 

The fonnalion of cryslalline mdds, hiu'U as oxalic mdd &c., is theoreti¬ 
cally accounted for by n pvoee.saof deoxidation, A fiirtlu'r deoxidation of 
carbonic dioxide and wat.er would result in the formation of tho diflereiit 
carbo-hydrates, cellulose*, starch, su«rar, *&c. A still greater loss of oxygen 
would account for tiu; fonuaiiou of the vegetable fats &c. 

Tho formation of the neutral termiry compounds being constantly in 
relation to the absorption of carbonic dioxide and the passage of water 
through the tissues, with the exhalation of oxygen, it Juis b<;en assumed 
that assimihitioii of carbon in the gi*een parts of jdants is the resuli of 
decoiuposJtiuu of carlxniie dioxide and of the combination of the (‘ar}>on 
xvith wattiv. As Liebig, liowever, hnlieated, water is far move easily de¬ 
composed than <*avlK>nic dioxide ; uml perhaps the oxygen may be derj\ed 
from that, its hydrogen uniting with earbonic dioxide. 

There is no evidence to show whhdi view is correcl. In the next place, 
Draper regards the deeom])osition of carbonic acid as a proi;esH reanlting 
from vAmtnct-nrtion uv fvi'tiwninfitm t‘.\eitod by the nitrogenous protoplasm, 
accompanied by a waste, of the latter, in which nitrogen is liberated, 
Mulder, on the other hand, believes that tlio carb(»nic dioxide enters into 
combination with some substance existing in the protoplasm, and that the 
oxygen is set free by the dfH-omposition of tliis compound; for cxam]de, 
that chlorophyll is produced contimialJy in simsliine, the wax nssoeinted 
with this being formed from siai*ch, aeciuiijjanitjd by a separation of oxy¬ 
gon, that this oxygon partly escapes and partly oxidizes tJie chlorophyll 
substance and caustvs it to become green. 

Of tljese views, Drapers a})pejira the most WMirtliy of ci’cdit, as »igr('ping 
best with the pheiionieiia()}>st;rved in the cell-contents. Ohlorophyll docs 
not origiiiatts Irom starch, but usually r/ee ee/'w/; and it is quite admis¬ 
sible to assume a deoxidating contacl-avtion of tlie, protojilasm under tho 
inlluence of light, when we. observe a distinct oxidizing voniact-aciion of 
the same part of tl»o e(dl-coiiU*nts in tbo dark, as in the decomposition 
produced by the growtli of the ^'cnat-plaut (p, 5o2). 

Nitroffenoos Constltuonts.—As to tho nitrogenous conHlituonts of plants, 
wo know little at present beyond tlie fact that they originally exist in 
the form of prolojdasniic substance, which, according to Mulder, consists 
of modifications of the substance called proteine, known os vegetable 
nlbunicn, fibriiie, casoine, Xc, They constitute the Hubslance of Uie pri¬ 
mordial utricle and the protoplasm, on which chiefly depend, in all pro¬ 
bability, the vital and chemical activity of the cell-coni enta. These have 
the power of decomposing organic compounds by ro/i^ar^«c^/o7i, and per- 
luaps of causing new organic combinations. How they originate them¬ 
selves is unknown; but it appears most probable that their source is either 
ammonia in combinution witli organic substances, or in some cases 
nitrates; and it is most probable that there is ground for Mulder's opinion 
that all actively vegetating cells (containing protoplasm) are capable of 
directly asHimilating oigauic matters to some extent, whether exposed to 
light or not, as has been shown in tho cose of the carnivorous plants 
before alluded to (p. oCSO). 
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Tins flfipnid b(n*no out by iho uiiivfirsal pm-»t»nce of tlioso nitroironous 
CDinpoumlrt in atrlively \c^aaatin*jr roll^, in nuaH, parts of tho i1o\v(m\ in 
caiabimu, I'tc., us woll as in ^reoii or^Miia. That tlin crmiv mp is ftniml 
to coLitaiii tmcoiiibiiind auiiuunianal suits in;^b up in the stem in spriii*^ 
may result from the uetivity of tlui rurreuts of Huid allowiiijr part of Uunu 
to flow on undeeoinpoH*'(l, while a part only is assiiiiiluted in the root'*. 

I'roteinaceou.i niiitters, it may now be stated Avitli some rordideiicc, 
when ii(»t directly alworbed, originate iu the colourless pmtoplusiu froiiv 
iJio deciunposition of sujriir and aiuinonin salts, in the saiiio nmnner as 
slarfdi is fomrt'd in the cliloropbyll under tlie iaihieuee tjf lijrht. Pustenr, 
us we Ijavo seen, iiuiiieed the torniation of proti)plusiii in yeast^ci Us l»y 
supplyiiiji; them with a saccharine wdntion ami a nitrate or aniinonia salt. 

An animal of llie simplest or^ani/.aiion not only produces Jii'nt ihroii^li 
rt'spiration, and (.‘xlialcs (Carbonic dioxide, but a cortaiu portion ot the 
ulbunion it coiilains is inoditied by the n'spiratory combustion into a crys¬ 
talline nitrogenous coiiipomid (am/), lu the case of plants, aaparaijinj 
an amide, is formed in the darkness as a result of the j^einiral respiration, 
and thih is as easily transfornied into aspartate of ammonia us urea into 
its ciirbonato (lk)ussin;;ault). This aspnrnp*in is a niudiiication of the 
albuminoid matler.i 8toi<jd up in tiie cotvle/loiiS; formed wbtm u trmsfer 
of tlieio matters is reqiiin'd, as iu [rerniinatiun. 

Our spa<*o compelM um to restrict this Sf'ctioji within narrow limits, and 
we are oblifred to omit y-iiy special reference to the application of these 
general i/at ions to the exphumtioii of the Itwrls of Aj»ricullui‘e*. I'lie 
student is renomrne.nded to study works on physics and organic chemistry, 
as vegetubh* physiology is daily becoming more and more a subject for the 
pliysicist and chemist; and without a kmnvledge of the subpicts lipated 
of by students of these sciences, progi-ess in legetable pJiysiol«jgy is iiu- 
poS'iible. Whiit is specially wanted ani e.xperiiuoriU and analyses showing 
pivcisely what piiysicul and cluiinical change.-* go on iu the several parts 
of the plant at various stages of groAvth and tJieir 

Sect. 7. Secuetion. 
% 

At the coininenctMiient of the periods of activity of planth, as 
when they shoot up from seeds, or when the new shouts are [uishod 
out in Hpring, the whole product of tho elaborating proce.sses is 
devoted to the formation of new structure, to yrowth. As tlie 
season advances, the cell-forming atitivity slackens, tho permanent 
tissues become consolidated by tlio formation of secondary deposits, 
and the pareuchyiiuitous tissues ajipear loaded with ac<;uniiilat<;d 
produ<*ts of assimilation, such as chlorophyll, starch-granules, &e., 
which iu annual plants are subsequently consumed in the matuni- 
lion of the seeds, and in per«>nuials are gathered together in autumn 
and stored up iu those tissues which are to carry on tho develop¬ 
ment iu the succeeding season. 

• The student will find a useful suinniary of chemical science applied to 
Agriculture ill a little work called ‘ How Crops Grow' (AlacMillon). 

^ P 
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Secretions.—The phenomena of grow th have been dwelt upon 

indderitally in preceding Sections, and are further discussed in the 

next cliaj)tc'r; hut we have here to s])eak of certain processes, occur¬ 

ring more or less extensively in plants, contcinporuucinisly with 

growth, in which products are formed which are not, like starch, 

chlorophyll, Ac., evidently transit ory forms of assimilated substance. 
These sulmtances, called by th(^ general name of secretions^ are of most 

varied kinds, and their ri'lation to the* economy of vegetable life is 
very obscure; but a brief notice of the pjost striking of them is 

indispensable. 

A distinction is sometimes made between Iho peculiar products found 
in the interior of colls, and those wliich are accumulated in certain cases 
ill intcrcellnlMr passages or cavities, or upon the outer surface of cell- 
inenibranes, the toriuer being called secretions and tlie bitter (weretions. 

The principal substances secreted by plants are air, water, gum, sugar, 
vidatile oils, Wlsams, rosins, gum-ri*snis, and salts, either cnliridy inor¬ 
ganic*, or formed of combiuMtiuns of mineral liases with orgiuiic acids, X c.; 
besides thc»se there occur in indivkUuil Ordt^rs a limit it ude of alkaloids, 
neutral substances of various kinds, coloiiring-princijdcs, i'te. 

Oases.—Till' liberation of gases into intercollulai* passages, cavities, fro. 
occMirs both as a necessary acconipanimeiit to the clieniical decompositions 
j^oing oil in the cells, and as a special process conm*c1ed with peculiar 
iiahit of plants &c,, ns in the Iftrinifariai^ in tlie air-saos of Fttrus rrsieu- 
/(ww, tS:c. The composition of llie air found in the cavilic's of plants 
iiecc'ssarily depends upon tlie external conditions, n.s under sunliglit thero 
is gcMuu’allv a great(*r proportion of oxygen than exi.sts in <;oiiiiuon air,' in 
tlici dark but excess of carbonic dioxide. 

Water.— U'liter is given off in a liquid form by various plants, oitlier 
from glanduliv pnpillie, or from the general surface of leaves X:c. lu 
JSicpeHtJtes (lisdflaforift, Snrracenia, &c. water is secreted in the pitcher.s 
wlierein it acciumilnt(»s. I'he leaves of various Mu.saceie, Aracefc, Grasses 
and other Monocotyledons, Ttoptenhnny Imjmiiem^ Bvimieu olvracea^ kc, 
give oir drops of water from the leavt^w. In CoUulium tlicni exist orincea 
at the points of the leaves, coiniinmicating wdlh internal canals, whence 
great qnnnlities of water flow (Iialf a pint in onti night), 1’his water is 
of ciuirse contaminated ^^ith salts and small quantities of soluble orgaiiie 
matters. 

Gum is usmlly pcuired out into and accumulated in intercellular pas- 
sagt's, as in the rycadiice.e, in tlic bark of the Acacias, ('licrry, Ac. 
AVlien it is fonned in large quantities, it bursts the tis-siiesand exudes in 
thoTorm of tears. The ftirmation of the gum Tragacanth in the species 
of Astratjalm is difVereut from this, consisting of collcncliymatous thick¬ 
ening of the cells of the pitli and medullarv rny.s, which swell by absoi*])- 
tion of water, and burst out from the stem under certain cireuni8tanc{**s. 
The peculiar organs called vpstoUilivs liave a'guiiiiny cxcrtdioii as a basis, 
in the form of a clavate bodv, suspended in tlie inferior of an enlarged 
edl by a cellulose pedicle; wlien mature these bodies are covered with 
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cryatnlrt of cnrLonate of Hmo : tliny are especially common in XJrticacew, 
ns in -fYcMtf elmticaj Morus, Brommnetia^ &c. 

Sugar, commonly occurring aa one of th«^ soluble forms of the asainii- 
liiled Uivnaiy jiubfcitjincua, ifl occnaionnlly excreted, eMoerially from the parts 
of llowt‘i's,siich as the so-culled nnetaries. Througli evaponition of water 
tlie siig'n* sonietiincH appears in a crystalline form. Grape-sugar ('gluc(»He) 
is apparently fonned in the leaves by the combination of carbonic oxide 
Rful liydrogoiijthe former derived frojii the breaking up of carbonie dioxide, 
the latter dery ed from water. At other times it is formed from the me- 
tainortihosis of starch. It ^ snppofk'd that from the glucose formed iti 
the leaves the ])rincipal carbohydrates, such as cellulose, cuticular aul)- 
Rtance, some acids (as oxulic and formic), are derived from the oxidation 
of tlie glucose. 

Sugar occurs commonly in the corolla-tubes of monopetaloua ilowers 
(Lilac itc.), on the nectariferous coronet of various plants, on tlie glands 
of petals like those of Ranmirulm^ Pamaasia^ &c., or in pits in the same 
situation, as in some Liliaccic. On the leaves of various species of Avucia 
occur glands st'creting sugar; and the same is the case in species of 
CH'odendroHy LauruMtiiins, the lower surface of young Ica^'e'* of PrunnH 
iMurocvrufiVH^ &c. \'Hi*ious api'cii^s of Ash (Fraxhtua) and Tamnnx excrete 
a great quantity of saccharine substance under the form of nunma. 

'I’he wounds intlicted by insects also cause excretion of sugar 
from loaves, forming houey-dew.” 

PectoBc and Fectase.—IVctom^ is a gelatinous hydrocarbon insoluble in 
water, alcohol, and ether, found in unripe fruits, and in tleshy roots like 
carrots. ]3v tlio agency of acids it is coiivc'ried into ;wW?Vw', wliicli gives 
tile viscid clinracter to cooked fruits, Pecfaaa is a peculioi* fenueut found 
in fruits, which transforms pectose into pectosic acid. 

Volatile Oils aro extremely numerous. They are ordinarily secreted in 
glands, either c*xternal or internal, situattHl on the herbaceous pans of 
plants. They are rarely pure substances, the essential oils usually con¬ 
taining dissolved resiimus matters, camplior, or active principles of various 
kinds. The odours of plants and many of their most important qualities 
depend upon these secretions, which are geln^^ally pfHmhar to particular 
genera or Orders of plants, and not unfrequently dider in slight degrees, 
so as to be characteristic of particular speciOB in an Order. The chemistry 
of the formation of these bodies is still very obscure. Some are liydro- 
carbons; othem contain oxygen in addition ; and sulphur plays an impor¬ 
tant part in many, especially in the Cruciferse, Tho only general staU'- 
ment which can be made is, that the majority of tho e&sential oils contain 
leas oxygon in proportion to carbon and hydrog^in than tho d(*xtririe and 
the other neutral ternary compounds, and that their production stands in 
a certain relation to the access of sunlight to the plants. 

Tho Labiatm with their external epidermal glands, the ITypericocetB 
and Aurantiacom with their internal glands, the Umbelliferie with tho 
oh'iferoiia vitta) in the fruit, the Terebinthacere, Rutocea*, &c. are striking 
instances of the occurrence of essential oils in particular Orders. 

Resins, solid or fluid (balsams), are very varied. They occur chiefly 
in intercellular passages, or in groups of cells especially devoted to the 
secredon of these products. Very little is known of the processes of their 
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forniAtion ; but f.hn Hame pronpmliiies apply to ibom as to tlio PSHontial 

oils Avilh which they afo not iinfrcqnenlly associulfM]. 

Auioiifr the rosiu-produciii^OrdurH tuay be notuM^d especially th(i Coni- 
fei*;e, the lie^^iiuiinosa* ((-upm/era^ 7U//yv>.(7//e/?, ), Aiiiyxndact'ic, Gutti- 
fene, Stymitnc, Terehintliaceie, tdliaeeie {Aluv^ Xantburrhea)^ 

JiewinouM and waxy matters are hnind in consideruble abundance on 
the fiurtncoof the leaves or fruits of iiiuiiy pbuilH. Jt is not clem- atprt'sent 
luiw fur these are to lui ri'jrardefl as proper exoreiioiia or as clieinically 
lueininorphosed epIderiiiiLl slnicLures, 

ruder Ibis head lulls the Avaxy coat of leaves and friiiUs which exhibit 
what is caihui a “ blt»oiu,’* as the leaves of Prmiidaeeu! (1\ Attrirttiu^ 
tlu^ fruits of the IMiun, \'c. The wax of tlie Wax l\ihii (Omn/Zew) is 
fornif'd in Halves upon the surfaee of the stem. 

Wax and resinous matters oceur on the outer eont of the pollen of 
flnwcTs; and fin* viscid surfiu'O pivsontod by the i‘pidormiM of many plunfs, 
siieli as Lyrhnin VmHiriaj some Sifcnvsj is attributable to siinilar 
causes. 

l-atex.-"Tbe so-cnlled iiiillvy juices ('latex) oreurriuf? in specially modi¬ 
fied iutercelhilnr piiS'Ujjes (p. Aid) are (»f eoiuph'x eoniposition, ctuilaininii: 
essential oils, resins, «rinii-n‘siiis, slareii-^rr; ins, evlruelive inutfers, alka¬ 
loids, proleinaceous eoiiipounds, cmmlchoue, iVe. suspended in Avater, 
fiiriiiin^ a Kind i>f eiiiidsion. d'lnw are not opa<]ue and milky in their 
Tint Mini state, but become so when e.\ postal to air, and mostly assume a 
transparent n^sinons charueter when their watery eonslitiients e\ajiovatti- 
\'ery different opinions have bt'en expressed tin to the naturo of latex and 
the ves8(‘ls eoufaininjr it. Ilv smne it 1ms b('en considered a nntritiA'e 
fluid aualojrons to arterial blood, by others a.*, of purely <*xeivinentitious 
nature. A tiiird not ion is fiumded on the eomparison of the fluid in 
question Aiitli A'enoiH bhiod. 1‘robaldy th/il liew by Avhieh it is re^rarded 
as a fluitl containing, mixed with luatliTsof a directly nutritive clniraettu', 
others Avhieli are exerementitious in their nature (Sarlis, llaiistein) i.s tlio 
most correct, TreeuI holds t hat the hiticUerous vessels are the analogues 
of the Aoins, and their contents equiAalent to Acnous blood. lie traces a 
contact and inoscnlution of tlie biti<'ifi‘ions vessels with the pitied duets 
and ollnu* vessels. Latex from lliis point of view would bi; tlie residue of 
the saj) after elaboration by the cells—the caput 7rto7'tvum of the sap. 
Faivre s experiments shoAv that the lat<)x may IIoav in any direction, and 
not only tliroujrh the bark, but thioiij^h the wood and the pith (in Ficus 
clastira). 

Tliest! iiiices abound especially in particular Orders, os in the I’apa- 
vernc(*ie, LupJiorbiucea*, roots of (flchoraceap, Apoeynacefo, Urficace;c, tVc. 
Amongst the most important substances obtained by evaporating them to 
dryness are:—ttpiam from Vapaver' and vaotttclum' from various 
1'hipliovbiuci‘a', I’rticaceaj, and Apocy^aceft^; yutta pe7'cha from/srmn/if/ra 

&c. 

Saline Mattcre.—Tlie saline and purely mineral excretions of plants 
have been already referred to. They occur^^s incrimfations of the ccll- 
inembraues, as silica in the Grasses, lijuisetncea;, Stellat®, <tc., or ciir- 
bonaie of lime in VharcCj Cvvallhuc, and in smaller quantities on the 
leaves of various Saxilragos. Crystals {7'aphidvs^ p. oOAj, either of inor- 
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"anic salts or nonipnuiids of or^auic acids with liino &r., are frequently 
iu**.t witli in the cclluliir tissues; but very Utile is known at pnwent of 
the nature of their relation to tlio clu'micul i>roce.>sos of vt^jretntioii. 
(\il(*ium oxalate may be regarded, acenrdiiip: to Tlohnier and Hillers, iw a 
product of eliininatioii, by lueans i>f which tho superlluous Jiiiie is depo¬ 
sited in a solid form. This lime is set at iibortv by the calcium |i!u»sphato 
absorbed, when tliis is dectmiposod to supply the phosphoric ucia requisite 
for the new al])umiiioid inatcrials. TJio limo so lilKirated is combined 
with the oxalic acid Avilh which younjr tissues abound. Ihiuweuhoir 
shows that tfieso rapfndt^s are wantin^T iJi ]>lauts ji^rown in obscuritA ; 
Avhicli, tlierelbrt% is an indication of inability <»f the plant U> absorb or 
decompose calcic phcjsphaU*. 

TJie close relation of the voprotable acids, oxalic, malic, citric, &c., to 
(‘arbonie dioxide, Avaler, and tlie ternary assimiluted substama's bus 
already bi'eii nllnded to. 

Tannin, or taTn»ie tieid, is a very frequent constituent of the woody 
tissues Avheji Ilnur \ital activity has ceased, and is perha^m a product ol 
deeoiiipositioii. It is formed in plants exposed to li;rlit as well as in 
iho^e g’rown in obscurity, but in smaller proportions in the latte.r case. 
Oak, SinTnu*h, JiV/as Aracia oatvehu, Slv. owe tlndr taunin^ pvo- 
]K*rties to this snbsiaiiee. In i'ruitH the proportion of tannin decnnisea as 
that of sugar increases, but it is not known AA'hat circumslanees rt^gulate 
the changt'. For the detection of tannin in the cells under ilic niiero- 
sct>pe, Sajiio recommends that sections he niuci*raled in potassic hiehro- 
mate, which cunsCH a ro<lilis1i-bi‘o\vn ]»recipitate in the cells, and Aviihdi 
is (‘<in''istent <mi»ugh to allow of sections being made AA'ithont extr.ivasa- 
tion and sliiining of JuljiM*ent lisMo. 

Speaking in general terms, it may I>o said lliat the immt'cliate 

priiieiples of plants may Ihj grouped under liirec heads:—I, those 

in which oxygen is in oxcchh—as ])eetiii, pcMdosts tannin, and v(*ge- 

lable aeids; 2,1 hose in which 11 and ()an*in equal proportions— 

cellulose, stareh, gum, sugar, lactic, miotic, quiiiic acids; and, 

those when' 11 is in excess—as in resins, essential oils, cainplior, 

salicin, vuriouK alkuioiiis and colon ring-matters. 
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CHAPTER III. 

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF ORGANS. 

Sect. 1, Development or Cells, 

Tho formation of now cells takes place in several ways, tlioufth 
essentially the profx'ss always consists in the setting apart of the 
whole, or more fr(‘<iiient]y of a portion pr portions of the proto¬ 
plasm in one or other of tlie following manners :—1, by condensa¬ 
tion or altcialion of the molecular structure; 2, by segmentation or 
by both combined; and, ii, by the bleiuliiig of the contents of one 
cell with those of another. In any case the mass of ppotophisiii 
newly set apart is sooner or later invested by a cellulose coat. It is 
hence convenient to treat of cell-format ion under the heads of 
segregation, conjugation, seginontation, and froe-ccll formafioji. 

Cell-fonnation by Segregation.—A cc'rtain portion (or portions) 
of the protoplasm is sot a])art from tho rest, escapes ultimately 
from the coll-vvall, livc's indopendontly for a time, and ultimately 
is invested with a cellulose coat. The zoospores of (Edoyoaimn 

Kg. 601. 
c 

l)eVf*]opmpnt of zoospon* in (Edoaonttim: a, lutrcnt fllamcut; A. a joint brimkiug acrom to 
ita rontenttt; c» a mom stage* the globular luass of contents (niisonnt soih 

'^lore) Rtill within a cellulnne prlliole; d, empty parent cell; e, the snosix>re escaped 
from ft, with its crown of eilia formed; jf, the ztxtspore. after it has settled iiow n, become 
encyst^ by a cellolosc coat, and begun to grow into a new filament. Magn. 2U0 diam. 

and other filamentous Algae are formed in this manner (fig. 5i)l). 
Sometimes tho whole of the protoplasm escapes from tho cavity of 
the cell, and ultimately forms a new cell. This is spoken of as re¬ 
juvenescence. The detached masses of protoplasm often move in an 
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ammboirl manner, and Bwim about by the aid of oiliary projt'cf ions, 

audit is uot until tbev come to rest that tliev form a tvlluloso roat 
^ 0 

(fifj. 591) and acipiiro the appearance of a completely formed coll- 

Formation by Conjugation.—This mode of oell-fonnation, met 
with in some Algju and in some Fungi (tig. 5o:{, H, h: fig. 512, A, 
r, t7), consists of the transfer of the proioplasmic contents of (Uie cell 
into the cavity of an adjoining cell, and in the fusion or bltmding 
of the protojdasm of the ono with that of the otlier. The spcjna so 
formed is called a ztfffospgre. In place of a numerical increase an 
actual decrease otnirs here, from the blending of two into one. 

Cell-division or Segmentation.—This is the common mode of 
cell-formation in the vegetative system of jdanls, and occurs also in 
a slightly modified form in the formation of pollen. In this imitliod 
of cell-formation the iK'wly-forrncd cells remain for a lime or])tM'- 
juanently in contact u ith each other, aud do not become £rt*e or 

Fig. 503. 

Section of the outer Uyprs of the rind of peruvianus ooalced in alcohol: o, cortical 
cells with contractiMl protoplasm, some with ncwljr formed septa (r); b, cork cells 
formed by diriaion in tho outer cortical cells; c, epidermA cells; cutielo. Magu. 
200 diam. 

detached, at least at first. Tho process takes place in all growing 
parts of plants, but in the higher classes these regions are only ac¬ 
cessible by dissection; in the lower, and especially in aquatic 
plants, we are able to observe the process of cell-division in living 
organisms in all its details; aud it is in these that the phenomena 
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nrf‘ moHi. sali^Faotorily ucliefL 0<'Il-<Uvi«ion can only take place in a 

c('U wliich pertains its ])rol()plaHin iii an active Htute, us in the cells 
constitntiiip tl»e (p, 514). When the ])arcnt cell is about 

to protiuue two (or four, rarely nion') new cells, the protoplasm 

K(*pariiteH from thec(;Il-\val] atllio lines boiiiuling the ])hii)e of divi- 
sion, and advances inwards in tht* rorin of a narrow fold, until tho 

])orlions of the fold coming from I he dilfevent sides of the cell 
coalesce, so that the protoplasm is resohf'd intot\vo(or^noro) closed 

utricles, together completely occupying Jhe jdace of the original 

utricle. While the ])rotoplasin is folding iinvnrd, it forms ihicken- 

lug. oDil. 

Cvll>an iHioii in O/oiLipkorti pfowenttii, A. Pnrf of u fllnnii'nt in a intturnl cMmtlition ! «f, ooll- 
ini‘mIn‘Mn<*. r. i*rimordiul uiricU* nr proloplnnin; nituntioii wh»»r<» dKiRion lu ahoutlo 
tuke })Ih4*c. I) & (', of thi* fornitilioii of A srpluni at x, th«* iUiiTnrnt haiittf; lirvn 
troaksl wit.h slrohol: tr. nail of lln^ pur* nt rrll: ft, of thi? now rrllH; c, j)roUi|iIahm. 
D. Soptum of old llhirornt tiratril with dilufi' Bulphnrii* fu*id, to swell up and Boj»jirttly 
tho Iniutnn* of tht* ci*ll-wull and contract thr protaploBm: <i, wall of parent cell; », 
i^ull of duiiKhter celU; v, prutoplnHiii. Magii. dtam. 

ing cellnloso lamiiifo on the wall of the i)arent cell and on cither side 
of the septum separating Iho cavities of the two new cells, formed 

by the infolded portions of the protoplasm (fig. 5SUi). This takes 

place not only in tho vegetative cells but also in the pollen. At 
other times ibe new di\iding cell-wall is formed gradually, after 
the sudden division of the protoplasm into two or more portions, 
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so that iho process of cell-division exhibits two principal modifica¬ 

tions—that in which the new <*ell-\vall is secreted during the divi¬ 

sion of t lu‘ protoplasm, and that in whicli it is l’onut?d only after 

its complete so^monlation. 

'I’his phenomenon may he traced very clearly in all its ininntim inlarj^o 
species »if (\nircrvjc ( Cladtfphfra, fijj:. ; and so far ns we may j'idjro 
from tib>ervations, extended from similar rases, (hroujrh the accessible 
structur<*3 (nascent h‘ii\es, proflmllia, \*e.) of Mosses, Kerns, \c., up to 
■vvluit \v(* cini detect in si»cfi*»ns of tlu' tissues of ihe IMianerugumia, it is 
the ;^<meriil nioile of’ subdivision of cells. 

Tin* principal varndies which (his process cxhibitH depend on the chn- 
riictcr of the tissue to which th(‘ dividinir cell helonirs. lu tilameiitous 
Coufervoids iJiis (Livisir>n takes place in most cast*a hotli in the end cell of 
a lilamcnt (apical ^rowili) and in cells h)rmin^^ links further down f inter¬ 
calary ^rowtli); ill each case tin* piiivmt cell eloiij^ti’s mc>re or less lie vond 
the ordinary luea'^un* before ilividin;;, niul the n*nv cells each ^tow until 
liiey erpial the adult lenjrth of the parent. In llie hnmehed iUmlnphnrtp 

(h;r. ol2, (') X’c, the parent c(‘ll .sends out a lateral arm, which is at iir.st 
a jxuicli with il.^ ca\i!y continuous with that <»f the parent; aiul this is 
sulwe(pu’TilIy sliiit oif l)y a lateral sc'ptum rorme<l in the manner above 
ile^erii^Ml. 

Thc/>^/,s'?V//e.‘iy^>mv of the Airarics tS:c., and t in* sjiores of Vvnu Ulium^ lio- 

/;■////>, and the allied form.s of h'unjri, are produ<M‘d in the same w'ay, as 
also are the cn/uV/m of tin: ** Vefist-fuiifrus/* tlic now cells enuu'jin^f like 
huhl>leH blown out from the* wall ol'tin* parent cell, and bicornino’suli- 
siHpiently aljut olf by H similar process, lu tlio IMtaiiero^amia, the cc'lls 
<if the liTowin^ points, as of the apex of buds anti roots, of tlic c.imhimii- 
laycr of the sti-iu, i.'vc., miilliply while very minute, S4) that it is not so 
c»a.sv to trace the, chanjri's: hut c^dI-di\ision mnv'he rcadilv ohservcMl in 
the opldennal linirs of the Jii^host plants, and tin* ])rotop]asm is ob.scrved 
to be equally clHeicut as the of luultijilication in (he«(*. 'I'lie dins*- 
tion in which the division takes place is usually horizontal, souic'timcs 
ohlicpie, rarely if over strictly vertical, it will readily be surmised that 
the l(»rm of tlie origans and the inode in which iJiey ramify may depend 
materially on the form of the terminal or apical colls^iuidou the direction 
ill which thev divide. 

The production of complete ctJls witliin cells, the septa dividinjr the 
m‘w chambers Is'inp: continuous with new Inminro deposited on the old 
wall of the parent cells, mav not only he observed directly in dafhtphora 
(fipr. Dj, but is hoautifidly proved by allowiiijr lilanients of 
to decay in water; but those bnadt up into len^rlhs of ei^rlit, four, and tw'^o 
cells, and at la.st into single short cells, by the. solution of the membranes 
frim w'itliout inwanls. 

Th(‘ softening and swelling up of ihoge parent inenihram's doiibllesfl 
give rise to the semigelatiiions coat of ninny of tins lower Alga*, o.spo- 
ciiilJy tlic SostochinfOi and PalmpUrtP, In the colls of the parenchynnitous 
tissues of the higher plants, their pai'ent membranes arc mostly lo.st .sijjlit 
of hv being expanded to extreme tenuity, since the cells lierc usually in- 
cTfuiw v<*ry much in size after their first formation. In woody tissues, 
formed fmm cambium-cell^, they are mostly so Ibin as to be almost iin- 
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porcp^iiljle; but it apmars as tlioag-h in some instances they became 
triiustoruied into a kind orcoiiieiil,gluiiif^ the cells together, but capable 
of bein" dissolxcd by nitric acid ao as to act the wood-cells free. 

Oell-division o(;ciirs as a forerunner of froe-cell formation in many 
cases, when a tissue is about to j^ivo birlh to a fp*cat number of free colls; 
us in the formation of tlie pollen-jjrains in anthers, and the spores in the 
sporun^its of llie hi;;her Crypto^ainia, where fJiit atructin'c is in the first 
instance do\eloped into a quantity of chambers by cell-division, each of 
the coinpartinents then producing* a free cell. 

This must be borne in mind presently, wdien we come to^spealc of the 
niodiftcations of freu-ccdl foniialiou, '■ 

Chang^es in the Nucleus.—During the division of the proloplasm 
as above d.'scribed, and in iiitiinate connexion with it, ooinplex 
clianges octnir in the micleiis, which have been specially studied by 
Ntrasbiirger in Ayn’m/ym. At the connnenceineiit of cell-division 
(which occurs only at night) the nucleus increases in size, Joses its 
nucl<M)luH, alters in form, and shows in the centre a transverse 
constriction in tlie tbrm of a banil, the ni4rleus^/ntn(/, w'hich is 
markcMl liy rod-like conflonsations of protoplasm. Subsequently 
tlie nuchuis, still increasing in size, again alters its form, becoming 
barrel-shaped, with an aggT<igalion of granular j^rotoplasin al. each 
end. Division lakes ])lace across the nucleus-band in about 15 
minutes after its first appearance. Two new nuclei are f<jrinod, 
whicli separate jiartially one from the other, but are (connected by 
means of protoplasmic thn>ads with the aggregations of protoplasm 
at the two ends of the parent niudeus. ()ther threads gnulually 
connect the new nuclei with the protoplasm lining the walls of the 
cells, and from wliicli the septum is formed. This septum passes 
between the two nuclei, and divides the original coll into two, each 

with its nucleus. During the sulidivision of the nuclei, nucleoli 
are formed in them, but these disappear with the exception of one. 
In Spirofft/ra the cldorophyll is arranged in ribbon-like coils (see 
fig. 5 lb), and along these coils, when the cell and nucleus subdivi¬ 
sion an; taking place as just described, currents of proto])la9m, 
carrying starch-grains along with them, may be seen; so that about 
thnse ipiartcrs of an hour after the first change in the nucleus, a 
ring of protoplasm is found to extend round the cell, towards which 
the starch-grains proceed in gn^at numbers. On this ring the first 
layer of cell-ineinhrano is formed at the expense of the starch- 
grains. The nucleus which, just prior to division of the cell, is 
phuH^d near its centre, is placed, after that process is completed, 
lu^ar the side. 

Free-cell formation.—Tlie essential character of free-cell for¬ 
mation lies in the circumstance that the protoplasm which produces 
the primary cellulose wall of the new cell previously becomes sopa- 
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rated from tlie wall of the parent cell, ho that the coll is free 
(or loose) in the cavity of th(j parent cell. 

Modifications of Pree-cell Formation.—Tliese are nnn)(Tous. 
The sinipl<*st case is where the proh>pl!i.sin,enel<»sin!' wlioh von- 

of the parent cell, sep.arales all o>er from tlio wall of the 
parent ec^ll, uiul, while thus fn*e, ])r(Hluc(\s a ei^llulosi* inoinbnine 
over its wholi* surface, whicli eonstitutes tlio wall of a new c(*ll. 

Fi?-. r>04. 

BovolopiiM'iit of tlio rmltryniird vrHiclf* of nevolopmi'nt nn«l fortilixiition of HporpH <»r 
Sttntuhini /V. T^r iipp«<r *>uti «if Ui<‘ Furuf rrjwWf/«»»<#; a. inioTHporf-ffHfhiirsl- 
i'nibrjo-uu.'. v\ith thr rinhrvoniil corpUH- in^ from thr outiT H(i<* find tiboul to lilirniti* 
eloH If' (0 u-i yet i(e\oirl 4>r ctdl'iiirmliniiieH. tlli‘H)iore«4; h, npore (ile\t>Ki of eel In- 
J). The Haute later, with lhi‘ polleii*luhe lom* eoat) NiirrouiidiMi by HpenimlozindH; r. 
(p f) miliet'eiit: the embryonal voNtele (r r) impregnated H|K)re with ii eelluloHt' eofU': J, 
h.tH fietpiirud a cellulu'je c’uut. Mngu 400 the Huiiie ifenninutii));. Mngn. 100 ditun. 
diam. 

This takft.s phicc in tlm formation of the p:ircnl cells of the pollen, in 
the cells of the pdrencliymiitous tisMiesof the central v**poii <jf the umher, 
and souiotiujos, but not always, in the bn'nnition of the ])ollen-|*rjii]»s. It 
appears to occur uImj in the fonn ition of the j-nrcnl cella of tlie spores of 
Mosses, llep.iticjc. Ferns, iS:c. If ihe P**par/ited protoplasm c«c(i)>o niid 
assume uu iiulept'iuh'ut career, the foriimtiou is by WfUifum or sejfre|rutioD, 
us before explumed. 

A case closely analoprous to this is wlit^re thf' u'Jwh of the 
parent cell becoiiio ]Hnted inh) four or more portions, collectively filliiiif 
the parent cell, but free from it, so that when they secrete ihcir membranes 
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llioy bucouit^! fio many froo ccUm, wJiit-b e-scMpeby the burailng' or solution 
of the jwii'ont cell. 

This cH'^o occurs frcqiKiiitly, with the ])r()duction of four cells, in the 
deveh»j>mcnt of polieii-;^i*:Liiis niid tlu' spoie> of the hij::her (Jryptoj^ainin. 
Souielunes tlnu’e is a curtain irr«*‘rulai'it\ in siicii casus, the parent cull 
either becoming roally cluinibtn’LMl by cull-ili\isiou, and fornnu;r one ctdl 
in uacli of the four cliaiuburs, or at once ^'ivinjj birth to the four five 
<iaujrlitui' <‘ulls. 

Other instanct's of this inoililiciUion art* found in the dtM*dopmuii( of the 
Hpoius of Ihc iwui of Jjicli(‘ns and MoS'Jt's, apparunlly aNty in the, tulra- 
spores of Floridise. 'fhe duvulopinuiit in this way t»f new ccdls which 
escaja* from tlu* parent cell as iiaki d utricles is obsur\ud in the spores of 
I'ucus (liii. oOo), and in the /oosjujrus id' nnmy Oonfurvoids, wliich are 
formed in fours in each cell ( i\tJvorlueii\ Xc.). 

Tlu* resolution i>f lliu wdude coii!t*nls of a cull hilo a pt’(‘at luinibur t)f 
fn*c cadis occurs in tlu; Ibrinulion of the \eiy mtmurous zoospores of fVV/~ 
(hphtra (ii^. oil], i\ d) and Arhltfa^ witli lliu fonnatioTi of the new cull- 
mumbraiu* afU*r their escape from the ua\it\ of llie parent ; and what is 
oIwt‘rvc*d in theM» ease's leads to the conclusion that a similar mode of ch^- 
\cdopuieut, jroiii^ on to tlu! eompletioii of the cells w'ithin the parent, 
oeeurs in llu* Ibriuation of llu^ parent cells of the s)iei‘niato/oids or anther- 
idia of the hi;;her Crv])logamiu, where, a ‘rreat numbi’r of luimite free 
cells are duvc'lopud, and are found free in the ca\it\ of a larji'e parejit cell. 
'J'he formation of the? now fronds of ITffdrodivijfim is a remarkable, case of 
tli(‘ resolution of ibe whole contents of a ce ll into a vast nunibei' of fjee 

C( Us, which acquire thuir cellulose coats and cohere into u new nutwork 
within the parent cell. 

Ill the fonmititm of the germinal ^esii les in the (niibryo-sac of the 
]'hanero;^amia, and ]U'obably in the ct 11 eorrertpoudiiijr to the embrvo-.sac 
in tin* ari‘lie«ronia of the higher Crvpl<‘^»’aniia, a porfio/i unhj of fht‘ 

pla/iinir anhi^htticc of the parent cell lakes ]>art, bei'omin^'' isolated in tim 
form of one or more (usually three in IMiaiiero^amiu) ^'‘lobules (lig-. »jU4, A ), 
one (or soinctinu's two) of which acquires a cellulose nunubrniie ami 
forms llie iirst cell of the embryo, or its susptmsor (lipr. /)!14, II). Tim new 
cell is here often very mueli smaller than tIm pan*nl cell; and this case 
thus oilers the clearest and most strikiii;; in^^tancit of fre(»-cell formation. 

In the oinbrvo-sac of rmniv of Die Uhancroiraiiiia we obseiTe, siibse- 
quciitly to imprejrnnlion, a process of free-ctdl formation of a peculiar 
kind, tile jtrotoplasm oftlm einbr\o-sac breaking: up by dcgn'cs into nume¬ 
rous corpuscles, wliifdi suceesMvely form cellulose coats, and apjdy tlioni- 
selvos to till* wall oftlm mubryo-sne, until the layers meet in tlie centre, 
and the vhole sac is tilled up wdth a parenchymatous tis.sue, tlie cells of 
which {etuhnffitnu-vtih) are at Iirst vt^ry looatdy coherent, IVrlmps the 
parent cells of tlic spermalozoids are formed in tliis way, in the cells of the 
anihe,ridia of the higher ('ryplt)gumia. 

Tlio formation of the actne zoospore of I’auvlu^rin is really a result of 
the isolation and individualization of a portion of the eouteuts of the 
parent cell, since here the whole plant is one gigantic ctdl; but tiiis 
cose is quite different from the developments included in the preceding 
paragraph. 

Free-cell formation occurs cither with or without the presence of a 
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nucleus. If a uucleiiK bo urigiiuilly proscut, it lUsappoars, or boconu's as 
it wore liqueliud in a mass ol' protoidasin wliiidi, IVoiii tho mlinixturo uf 
colKsiip, becomes Irotiij below, theuppt*r pt)rlioii bccouiiii*^eondeuM'il and 
granular. Around certain portiouM a cell-wall is formed as J;wl exjduini'd. 
Utlior portions of the prutoplitsiu become lit^uid, forming the so-called 
vacMoifiH, 

Devtlopmt'ut of ephhnnh^ tjr. —Tin: (lifEorenl forms of 
vascular tirisiui, iiudiKUug tlu' laticitVrous vessels, urigiiiate trom 
colls. The rfiiosl usual course is for a uuuiliop of luort' or less 
oblong cells to range llu'Uisidves cjid to end in longitudinal sin'ies ; 
after a time the partitions btd ween Ih'Mvlls are broken down or 
reabsorbed, and a eoiitinuous tube r(*sul(s. The immediate inducing 
cause, and I he precise manner in uhich the partitions are absorbed, 
are not kllo^^'n. 

Tli(‘ epult^rtofd eclls avi' iii Die lirst instance usually annilhir than 
the other parenohymatous ndls, jind more closidy packed togidher. 
They are at first si)heneal, or nearly so, but shortly. assume tin* 
usual jlatteiied <'harack>r. d’he epidermis is at tirst dijslituio of 
stomata ; but these organs are grailually developed in the maniu^r 
descrilKid in the following paragra[)h. 

Development of Stomata. -Jn certain of the cells the nucleus 
pniviously in contact with the cidl-well b(*comes defaclied from it, 
and subdivules into two uncleoli; the parent ce.Jl-wali Dion forms 
a septum between them; and thus Iwoeclls are formed in apposition. 
Die s(!ptiun being at lirst single, but subsequently s|>litung so as 
to separate Die two daughtm* cells and lea\e an opening (s/mm/) 
l)cdwi.‘en them which aimiminicates with a wide intercellular spaci; 
beneath. Sometimes cell-division occurs in the above manner, 
without the appearam^c of any nmrleus; hut ilui parent and 
daiighl(*r unlike the other epidermal cells, always contain 
chlorophyll. Thii inten'cIJular canals, ami canals for st'cretioii, 
urigiuatti in a similar manner to the stomata. 

Sect. 2. Develoi*ment of the Seedeincj Plant. 

The formation and mode of develojiinent of (he embryo in 
Phauerogamia will bo lujreafter alluded to. In this place it may 
be well to allude briefly to the principal phenomena witnes‘«od in 
th(5 g(5rmination of the embrvo-plaut. 

Qermmation of Dicotyledons.—The germination of the emliryo, 
considered in its morphological aspect, begins by the protrusion of 
the radich (p. 156) in a downward direction, subject to very few 
exceptions. The structure and formation of the growing point 
has already been alluded to. After the radicle has protruded, or 
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Hiinultaneously with if, flio fwo Rood-leaves or rotiflt^donM (p. 150) 
f^mdiially eiTKT;j[(^ from the see(l-<»t»ats, being raised by the growth 
upwards of the tujelhim, or hypo(*otyledonary axis (fig. 59f)). If the 
seed-leaves are thin and h*afy tlioy are push(‘d up above ground, and 
b(ieomo ephjttnl^ fulfilling al onw? the fuiKrtions of true leaves. If 
they are thick and fleshy, iliev generally remain beneath the soil 
Ot‘lipotiml\ or, at any rate, do not perform the functions of leaves 
but only of store-houses (fig. r)*)r>). Hetween the two ootylodons, 
at the summit of the tigelluni, may he seen the plumule or rudiiiien- 
tary bud enclosing the rfi'owuvj janat by ineans of which the stem 
elongates. Axillary buds, each with its growing point, are some¬ 
times produced in the axils of the cotyledons, 

TIk? gennrnl process of jr«‘rmin‘*tion in Uicotyledons is subject to various 
iiiodilications, such iis I he union of the two C(itvled<»ns in Anvmonvj 

itc„ llie growing point then ninkiiiir its way through a slit or 
aperture in the stalks of the cotyledons, which liitltn*, in such cases, often 
reiuiiiii wdflnn the seed. In (hfvhnnm tluTe is but a single cotyledon, 
wliih* in other cas(*s no trace at nil of cotvledous in visihh*, the embryo ron- 
sisting tiien of a tliick tigellum, one imd oi' wliicli tnpera iuo a radicle, 
the other fornn a steui as in some Myrtmieoi and 01u^uleea5. 

Fig. 590. 

Omiiination of the nesn. 
1. Seed : till* lihusk iimrk n( Lhr* lower end ia (lie liilum. 
IF. Outer Biirtiwv of eiiibrM). the sc'cil-eout I'emoml. <*, oofyleilon, r, rsdiclp. 
in. Cotyl^Klon Heparuh'd from itM fellow «nH leen from wifnln, pluiuuk*; r, rndirlo. 
IV. Shows protrusion of rndule and plumule; Che cotj’ledous still partly encloiMHl within 

the seed. 

The development of the ao-callcd premorse root and the formation of 
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thft 8o-calloi tufted stem are illuHtratod hv the *roriuinati(«i of the Cow¬ 
slip as observed by Mr, Holland. The seedlin;r (li;r. r)5)r,A) pTiiiiuate?» 
in the way; Jhut, after a time, the weight of the rapidly-^rowiiijr 
pluniuli^ causes the tip^ollum to bend downwards and become more or 
le-is hortzontnl. Adveulitiinis roots ure tlum thrown out from the top of 
the orijriuttl tifrellum, whicli gradually deaiys away, and the seedling 
stjpre is completed. 

The si/e and appe.arauco of tho tigellurn vary very much; somotinius 
it constitutes n<\ir\v the wdioh* of the embryo; at other times it is 
at first redatiVelv small, but is afterwards dilated into tuberous root¬ 
stocks aud ftiinilar format ioas. 

F5ff.ol>7. 

Goniiiaation of Cownlip A. First sta^e u ith rudiuic, ti^oUum. two leiify sialkcs] 
iMityiedons, and pluinuio. IL fi^ncond 

MonocotyledonouB Oeriaiuation.—The rodich; protrud(.*H through 
a eoleorhiza or root-shcath. Usually it speedily ceases to grow, its 
place and functions being assumed by numerous secojidary or 
adventitious roots, wliich also burst through a rool.-sheaf h, whence 
]V1onocoty]edons are sometiiiics called eadttrhizal^ in contradiHlinc- 
tion to Ilicotyledoris, which are exorhizal. Some of thtj latter plants, 
however, e. g. Trojumlum^ have a distinct root^sheath. The single 
cotyledon is either applied to the side of the perisperm in the 
form of a shield-like bodv, as in most Grasses, or it is enclosed within 
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the perispcrni, as in most Palms, llio Onion, <tc. In the latter ease 
the plumule bursts throu^li a slit 
ill the sklo of the stalk of the 
eutylfdoii, which is protriuh'tl 
I'rcun the perisperm. In Orchids 
nud some other plants the em¬ 
bryo is at first a hornoi^eiu'ous 
hodv williout dift’orfjjitiatiori of 
paiis, 'rh(‘ (‘orrn of Anmi Ha- 

tivinn is funned from a dilata¬ 
tion of the ti^idluin. Lu this 
])laiit thts radicle is first jiru- 
Iruded as a teinporary tap-root, 
then tlic lonj]^ tubular shcalh of 
the cotyh'don appears,the blade 
of the eolyledon ()<»inf' of globu¬ 
lar form and retained within 
t he perispiTin, as in many other 
3loMoeotyledons, At the base 
of the shontli of the ootyled<iii 
may hi*, sinni the pluiniile and 
the originally small tig<!llum, 
wliich latttn* gradually dilates 
into a ooriu. 

Fig. 598. 

(h^mnnntioT) of J'ali . Tlu> jiliinintr in r>vvn 
uinj: fi’iiin th« HhiiiUi of tiic 

llif IfliKU* uf the luU 111); I'liclodinl withm 
till! 8i‘l*d. 

Sect. 3. DEVEUu^Mrax op tub Stbai, btc. 

'I'he general striii:ture, arrangement, and mode of dcvelopm(‘nt 
of the libro-vaseuhip hundJes of the sttmi, roots, and leaves luis been 
alluded to in previous paragraphs, I)ut in tliis plnee it remains to 
gi\o a general incluatioii of the mode of growth nud deAelopment of 
tie organs ns ii whole; and for tliis purpose reference may be 
briefiy made to the (frowuuj-fHiintu^ or jiuncta ve</Haiwni8fhj means 
of which (Ue growth in length is carried on. 

Orowing-pomts.—Ju the case of Phnnerogamin these grow’ing- 
points iM’o situated at either end of the seedling plant, that in which 
the direction of growtli is ujiward forming the stem (fig. 599), that 
in which the direction is dowTiward forming the root (fig, 
j). The lateral branches originate in similar growing-points, 
wliich constitute the essential part of the bvds^ 

The buds, in the first instance, are little conical eminences, consisting 
exclusively of cellulur tissue, the constituent cells of -which speedily 
range thenisolves in threodivisioii.*!, which may be termed central (pleroine), 
cortical (periblein), and npidcniml series (dermatogen): p. 515, Of thn^e 
the central scries Ibnu tlie mass of the young lud : its cells divide at first 
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Fip:. 

in nil dirAPtions, 'but in linear series: the epidermal eelJs 
di\ide by liorizontal and 
paralbd Hubdivisioiis; tlie 
<*ells of t he intermediate eor- 
iieal siu-ies, in the fii>t in¬ 
stance, HTow more after the 
fashion of the central celi^j. 
AVIaiii leaves or branciics 
cointiieiicf* to be formed, the 
ouU'i* cells of the central 
ina>s ilividi* bv lonjritudinal* • * , 
partitions at the same tinii' . 
tliat tla* ci'iitriil mass itself -o/j 
i'\rhaM<re.s its conieul for a 
cvliudi'h'al form, idtimateh 0 

• 

coiistitiitiu^ (he medulla or 
'll)! h. 

'fhc form and 
tl 11 'S(»ff rowiiijx-pi >i u t s I 
materirtlly upon the form (»f 
the primordial cells, and on 
the dii'eetioii (lon^itnilinal, 
trau>v't*i*.so, or obiapa*) <j1' (r^^milll£-nulnt ol {afu-r HwIih;. 
their pill LitiojW. Tl hiriix KrowmB-i.oml; pA. ..r tj.e nr»t two l.-nve,: 

, * , ,, , , . k^k, axillary biidi*. 
null mode oi uranenmg’ ot 
the stem di'pend also, in a ^^reat dcf^ri'e, upon the position iiud arnin^ement 
of the buds. 

position of k-f" 
liutsdepend \ 
. 1 ,• j» V 

TIfL 

Fi^r, tm 

A, gr<’Win(;>poiiit ot t%tr*i Sat'ha) : terminal eell, from w'hi<'h are fornieil nn*! A, 
nllieh lfltu*r (‘1*118 (nodal (‘(Ola) are (livid(*(i loni'itiidmulU, fa. JleloH Ihis In arn»tli«*r 
Mingle eell (ff) calli'd an iDtc'riioitiil cell. This is foUoweil l>y .am, nodal (^nlU. Kacdi 
cell is nueleat«»d. The interm^a) cells (g) incro«He in leiifffh. Hut do uot divide. Tlio 
nodaJ cells divide so as iiUimateiy to en%’elop the intcmodal cells. From A (he ivlU 
cOQtimtii have becu removed; in il the protoplMOUc and chlorophyll ^p^nules are si‘en. 

Misled by certiiin appearances well calculated to produce a false itnpres- 
aion, botHQislH at one tune attributed the formation of woody inattura in 

2 
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root and stern to a ]rronTOi-«ivo downwartl ^owtli : thus the new 
were supnosed to he formed I'roin above downwardB. It is not iiee(*ysnrv 
lo slate lire tir^ntnienl on A\liieh this theory M'as based, ns it has been com- 
plote]y set aside, by tli(» r(»seurelies of TitieuI and others, which «li(iw that 
the new tissin’s are fcnined at (he spot where tliey are seen, and are not 
formed fnnn above liowinvards. JJotli bark and wood cooperate in the 
formation of new wooil; and either of them luav form woodv or cortical 

^ Wf 

tissues without the inlervenlion of the other. 
There is reason to belie\*i that the growth of the stem of treea takes 

idace jU'incipally in the summer months, of(en in a few Aveeks, and that 
comparaliAtily little increase takes jdace either in s])riii^»‘or in autumn, 
thou^di in tlie laiw?r period the new growths are consolidated. 

Growing-points of Cryptogamia.—(Vv])l()g!ims l're(|uonlly, but 
n{)t uiiivc'rHully, diH'er from Pbaiarrogains, in addition to otber 
in«tt<‘rs olsewliere ndVrn'd lo, in the circuinstance that their grow- 
ing-jKunt lt*rmina((*s in a single aju'caJ all ((ig. GOO), from the 
repealed subdivision of aa bich in various directions the stems, roofs, 
and their subdivisions originate. No such solitary apical cell is 
met w ith in Phanerogams, but a groii]) of colls, as just alluded to. 

Sect. 4. DKVEnorMJKXT ake (juowtu or tuk P4M)t. 

The peniiral structure of llm roots has Ixx'u ])n‘viously meu- 
tioued([). Wi4). It is, however, r<M|ui.si1f‘iu lliis j)laco to allmle 

to the 4*ourse of development as seen at the growing-poijits, Avliich 

lias lx*en made the su 

Jlansteiu, Keiidvo, and 

In Vascular Cnfptnf/a7ns tlu* growing-point of tlie nnit is marked by a 
single apical cidl, Avliich undergot's division in two dillereiit directions, 
i>bru[nelv and transversely. 'J'lie new cells formed by oblvpie segmenta¬ 
tion go to make up the body of the root, whih' the cells formed by trans¬ 
verse division go to constitute the n)ot-ea]). The tcniiinal cell of the root 
(ns of the stem) in livcijpods varies in shape; Hoiuetinies it is n three- 
sided pyramid, somotinios a foiu*-sided jiymiuid, sometimeM it is lenticular. 
The direction <»f raniilication of the roots of tbes*' plants (also tin* phyllo- 
t4ixis of the leaves in tin* case of the stem) is intimately associated Avith 
tlie form and mode of subdivision of the ajvicnl cell. The elongation of 
tin* bi>dy of the rot)t is descrilied by Niigeli and Leitgeb ns dm* to succos- 
sive divisions of the U*niiiiml cell in a spiral direction, the direction of the 
spiral being usually dextrorse and homodvomous. 

In Phanorogams there is no single apical cell, but a group of cells of 
the sa^go relative ago and order. Jauezewski arranges roots, considered 
with I'efortmce to tlie groAvth of thtur growing-jioint, under five heads:— 
1, The ifrowing-puiiit is nuule up of four primarily independent tissties, 
t!ie root-cap, the epidenu, the cortex, and the central cylinder: the roots 
of Ifydrvchafns Jkforww Banee (Frogbit) and of PiHtia tSiraliotes belong 
to this type. 2. The groAving-point is destitute of epidenn, the outc'r 
Inyttf of the cortox answering the purpose: the roots of the Onion and 
of many other Monocotyledons ailbrd examples of this type, ih The 

bject of luvcsHgation hy Nugeli, licitgeb, 
others, ivspedally Janezewski. 
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growing-point is also clustitiite of opidorin, but its plnce is supplied by a 
layer produced from the snnie tissue as tluit from wliieh tlie root-cap is 
formed: this form is common among nicutyledons. 4. The primary 
tissues are not distinctly ileliiied, except along a transverse layer of growing 
cells or gcntTOling layer: this type is also met with iu J)icot\ledoim 
(I^egiuninosje, ('uenrbitacea?), i\:c. »'>. The root consists *>1‘ two tissues 
only, the central cylinder and the cortt'x, which latter fullils llie otRci* of 
the root-cap; to this Inst type Inslong the roots of (Tymnospentisj the 
root^cap .‘IS a primary tissue has nr) e.\ist(!nc(j in those ])hinls. 

Root-cap.—^riie root-enp is formed from a lavm* (»f tissue, distinct from 
that eonstitutiug the btuly a( the root (p. tig, It, grows (exempt 
in thetirst typo) hy means of a gen»-*rating laver, which is CJist <»if wlu ii 
its functions tire completed, with tlu‘i>»st of tlie dead portions of the root- 
<'np, ns in the second lyp(i, <ir is imiuedintelv transformed into epidermis, 
as in tlie third and fourth tyiH^s. In (Tyinnoapernis, us hius been alre:idv^ 
stated, the true root-cap, as an indcpmideiit tissue, dties not exist (tiflh 
type). In Vascular (*ryph(gains the new lavei's of the root-cap arc derived 
from the transverse di\i>iofi of the solitary tt*nninal cell. 

Epidormifl.—This is generally indistinct, and unty be altogether want¬ 
ing, ns in (i\ mnos]ierma. It is rarely independent (iirst typo). It arises 
from the transformation ofthe outer cortical layer {mwmukI and tilth tyjM's), 
or from (he transformation of the geruTiitiiig layer, ns iu the iliird amt 
fiiurih types. 

In tin* Vttseiilnr Cryptogams, the epidomiis becomes dinerentiatcal after 
tlie central cvHmler, and does not divide into diilevent layi'rs, except in 
iJie case of some herns. 

The Primary Cortex is a tissue always distinctly separated from the 
central c\linder. It cotwsIs at the apex of the root of a singh* layer mado 
lip of n v(‘rv i^inall numher of cells. I'lirlher frrmi the apex the cells di- 
\i(le ami sulriivide, so that several layers art* there formed, g4*neri:l] V in a 
centri])etal direction. 

TUo Outer Cortex of collenchymutonscells is nlw'nys a seeondarv fornia- 
tion, oitlier from the outer portion ofthe priiimiy ctulex (iy/zr/iva/lnr/.i), or 
it results from the development of the cells beneath the iJjmlermis in a 
centrifugal manner (Strntwtvs). 

In the lifth ne the cortex is thicker at the apex than at llie ])eripheiy 
of the root; in the fourtli type it is derived from a transverse generalin«r 
ztme; so that the mode of growth of these two types is (piito diflereni from 
what it is in the three preceding ones. 

in Vwtrular Cn/pfaf/amn the /one from xvhich the cortex originates 
divides into two layers ; tlni outer forms the outer cortex by repealed r^iih- 
division in n centrifugal direction, while tlie inner Inver consists of cells 
developed centripetallv. Intercellular spaces only o<‘cur botwecai llie cells 
of th^^ inner layer of tlie ciirtex, and not la-tween those of the outer Inver* 
I’lie root of Vascular Ciyptogams resembles that of S^ratioU\s in its two 
cortical layers. ^ ^ 

Th© Central Cylinder is composed in the three first types of an axile 
vascular bundle and a neripheraf zone. In the two last tvpi;.s the cylinder 
is homogeneous at tne snmiuit. The pn*ivanAium is always early 
distinctly defined, and consists generally of a single, mixily of two or more 
layers of cells. While, then, tlie growth of the root of Vascular Cryptt>- 
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by moans of ii single torraiiiul coJl only, is quite dillerent from that 
of IMianoro^anis, yet the subsequent dovelopineut of tho tissues takes place 
ill much the same wav. 

4 

Devolopment of Rootlets.—This takoH place in various manners, and has 
not yet boon tliorouj2fhly worked out. In all cases the central cylinder of 
tlm niotlet arisM^s from tins pericanibium of the parent root. The root-cap 
is di*rived from the iiileriiul corlical or protecting layer of the parentroot. 
In Gyinnosperms the jienctiiibiiim is d(?velopcd into the central cylinder 
and the cortex of the rootlet, while in Pupibormcea? and Cuciirhitncete it 
forms the central cylinder only. In Vascular Cn/pfof/ains ilih terminal cell 
always originates in the iniuir cortical layer'of the parent root, and the 
peiicambium docs not play so iiupoi’tant a" poit in the development of the 
tissues as in the case of Flowering plants. 

Adventitions Roots usuiilly, hut not nnivcrsnllv, occur in places wlii'ro 
the atmos])here is warm, stngnunl, and loaded with moisture. If a ring- 
sliupcd piece of bark bc^ taken from the stem, roots are formed from above 
the wound, but not from below—a circumslance sup)io.sed to be due to 
the a(!cumulHtion of organizable matter above tlie wound; but by olhi*rs 
it is considered to be owing to the absence' of oxygen. l*ortions of willow- 
stems decorticated as above described and grown in water will produce 
roots below the ineisioii if exposed to the light, and none above the 
water; and by covering tin* glnss witli black pajjer, and tiuis prevcsiiling 
llie access of light, JM. Jkihni hns succeeded in reversing the phenomenon. 
'I’liH portions of the stem in tlie water have been found by expeiimont 
to give out oxygen under the injluence of light. 

Direction of Growth.—The downward dinrtion of growth of the roots, 
08 routrash'd with the generally upward growlli of the sfoni and its sub- 
divipions, is one of the most remarkable phenomena of plant-life. In the 
case of the root, c»no principal rt»ason for the downward growth is the. 
greater amount of moisture received from that side, 'file root grows by 
development just within the apex ; and the multiplication of the cells in 
that situation is dependent on n frets sup))ly of moisture. The instances 
of roots of trees grttwing in the direction of waiercoiu'ws or drains illus¬ 
trate this ; anti when plants art* grown in close glass cases their mots are 
sometimes seen to rise abtive ground when theconiined atmosphere is very 
moist. Wo have more than once observed the roots td* bulbous plants, 
plowing in water or in damp sand, coil tbemselves in spirals. Other 
assigned renstins are dejieudent on the circumstance that the soft yielding 
extremity of the young mot ponetratos the intemtices of the soil, and is 
pushed down by tlie dilatation and <*xpansion of the older jiorlions above. 
Tlie downward dimetion of ibe root-bairs, when present, would also 
facilitate downward growtli, and prevent the root from being pushed up. 

The action of gra> itaf ion lias also been considered to have some influence 
over tjic downward growth by causing the sap to accumulate in the lower 
parts of the plant, and also tlie varying degrees of turgescence manifested 
by the tissues in tlie dillereni r(*gions of the stem and of the root rt^speo 
tively, pith, rind, &c., such tension being dii^ectly dependent on the acti¬ 
vity of the nutritive processes in tlie growing tissues. The direction of 
growth depends, according to Kraus, on the circumstance whether this 
t^urgescence be uniform or iineq[ual or more in one place than another. The 
combined action of the causes just mentioned is supposed to account for 
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tlio Tarying direction and eurvaturo of the orj^ana of planta; but this ex¬ 
planation does not appear to bo wholly satisfactory. ITie 8*xhjoct will Iw 
further considered in subsequent paragraphs devoted to the efFects of 
gravity, geotropism, &c. 

Sect. 5. Development and Growth of Leaf-oroans. 

Phyllonies (and all their melamorfihosed forma, Hiich ns the parts 
of the tlowetjs &c.) originate laterally just beneath the absolute apex 
of tliestoin, by eell-divisiiyi of a single cell in Vascular Crvjitoganis, 
of a group of cells in riiauerogains—which results in the defied ion 
to one side of a small gi’oup of cells forming a conical ])apilla, or 
the formation of an aunubir collar (sheathing-leaves), which deve¬ 
lops into an independent lateral organ. These leaves arise itnU- 
Jiidtdy^ or {icropetally, the topmost lieihg the youngest, in ordc^r 
rogulat(^d by the laws of Phyllotaxy. The papillio from which 
leaves originate are at first wholly cellular, consisting of perihl(;m 
covered by a layer of dcrmafcogen cells ; after a time elongated cxdls 
are formed in the centre ; and these are followed by spiral vessels 
formed in a direction from the base upwards. As a rule, fhe first 
})aii: of the leaf formed is its ])oint, which is gradually pushed out 
by develojxmeut at the point of junction of stem and leaf. The 
apical growth of the leaf is genemlly soon arre^siod, but inferstitial 
multiplication also occurs in different parts of the leaf (especially 
in stalked Knaves). 

The piLsliing-ont of Ihn leaf by dovelepmont at its biiso may lx? well 
olMerved in the leaves of Jlyiiriiiili-hulbs develo|Hxl in early spring. Net 
only are the tissues (epiilennis, &i;.) yoimg4>r below, hut the nslative 
growth of tlie parts may l>e deinonstnitcd by iiuiking a stories of marks ut 
cJiual distunci!s up the* leaf and w'alching the proportionate extent to 
which they become stqwratcd. The same process gives A*ery instructive 
n'sults wluni up])lied to the meusureinent of the growth of the roots of the 
samo plants, and is oa.sil3>- can*i(!d out with bulbs grown in glasses of w^ater. 

The basilar or himpvial mode of leaf-formation above deHcrib**d is that 
which is most frequent; but in soincinsiances the apex of the leaf,instead 
of early losing its p>-\vDr of growth, c(»ntinues to grow and develop new' 
cells in tliat situation, the cells at the base of the leaf, in these cases, being 
the oldest. This mode of Jeuf-formation is called badfugal. 

Those modes of l(?af-formation may be vvell soon in the case of lobod or 
compound leaves. Thus in the Rose or J*assion-tiowerthe terminal leaflet 
is tirst formed, and the lateral leaflets aft(»rwards from above dowmwards, 
according to the basipetal ])lan. In Mahmia and in many rii?guminosff‘, 
Midi as tlie Garden I’e.a, the lower leaflets are formed first and the others 
substxpiently, acconling to the baeifugal plan. The lobes or notches of 
simple leaves are in like manner fonned in one or the other of the methods 
just alluded to. The stipules are often developed before the leaf-blade ; 
w hen ollierwise, they are probably lateral dui'^elopmonts from the petiole 
rather than eepai atc organs. 
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SoTOotimeft tho two modos of leaf-formation above doscril)ed coeTist in 
tho same leaf; that is to say, tlie lobcss of a leaf may bti formed from alK>ve 
(l(»\vnwartly, while the nerve paesint'into each of them gives olfits branches 
fnnn below upwards. 

The opposition, nltornation, or spiral arrangement of organs 
flependa on the pcjriod at which lliey arcMle\eloped : thijs, if two 
OP more Icaf-orcrans he developed at tb(j same time and in equal 
degree, a whorl is j)roduced; if tho develojunent bo ^ncirsinvc, not 
sirnultaneinia^ tlie organs are ilien arrmiged alternately or spirally- 

Development of the Parts of the Flower*—Tho evolution of the 
parts of the flower takes placid after the same giuieral fashion as 
that jnst mentioned in the (*ase of leaf-organs in general. I'he 
eatises producang irregularity and de\iaiions from tlu' typioal floral 
svTnxrietry have been already alluded to (p. til). Jt should, how¬ 

ever, lu' renu»nd)enMl that those; irregularitit's are oft<‘n congenital, 
/. €, <\vi.st from tho very bc'giuning; in ofhoT cas(»s, tin; symmetry is 
porfi'ct at first, Init becomes sul)s(M|ueufly irregular. ^J’lie eon- 
gtuiital arrangemi'iit not only shoM’s the earli(!st stage of the indi¬ 
vidual flower, ]>ut it gives an indication of the ancestral condition. 
A tlow'er becoming irregular in course of growth, sugg(*sts that the 
primitive type from which tlio flowt'r iu question has d(;sc(*nded 
was regular, the irregularity accruing from adaptation to particular 
conditions during growth (»r to special nnpiirenu'nts. 

fV//?/.r.—Ifthe sepals are indefinite they originate spirallv; if definite 
lhe> are either equal or une(|ual in jmniher. If *'qnal, the members of 
eiu'h pair originate aimiiltnTi<*oiisly, the lowerino.st ])air first. Tn a 
pentamerous eulyx, developed on the plan, it is assumed by I’liyer 
that one part of an originally qnatf'rnarv tlcnv^er is divided into tw’o, Tims, 
if tliere are two braeleoles, as pnwiously exjdnined, and tAvo pairs of de- 
eiissatiug sepals, the anterior sepal of the Iowtv pair (see p. Ht)) becomes 
divided, and one of the two subdivisions is low^er tlian the undhidi^d 
posterior sepal. This low'ost sepal is No. 1 ; the other subdivisitm 
i-s placed a little higher than the posterior sepal, and is No. ^; 
the posterior undivided sepal of the lowe.nnost pair is thus placed 
between 1 and *‘1, and is therefore No. 2. Tlie two sepals of tlie upper 
pair are 4 and 5 respeetividy. The sepals 1, 2, H belong thus to tho 
lower series, 4 and 5 to an upper one. If, howev(;r, there are eiilier no 
bracteolt'H or tw^o ]iair9 of hracteoles and an originally (quaternary calyx, 
it is the upper pair of sc^pals wdiich is antero-poatenor, as in Epi- 
hlnum. The anterior sepal divides as before, tty A)rin Nos, M and 6, tlie 
po.st(mor sepal being No. 4, and the tw<v lower lateral sepals 1 and 2 re¬ 
spectively. There is, ht.nvever, no imee of splitting, and it must ho 
assumed to he hypothotj*'nl. The development of the ^ arrnngtunent 
from the formation of intemodes belwecm primitively decussate and oppo¬ 
site leaves, as explained by Ileiislow, sticms the more probable explana¬ 
tion (p. 48). 
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CoroUa,—Tlie petals usually originate after the sepals in successive 
spires, or, much more coniraonly, in siinultaneJMiH whorls. In the wise, of 
^nimt)sepalouB or jramopetalous llowers, the aopnlinn or petnline tubercles 
iisuully ori^nato free nnd from above downwards, Lein^^ afterwards raised 
from below by the (yrowth of thetube, The tube then, in sucli cases, does not 
(umsist of coherent parts, as is sonu'times stated, but of jiarts partially 
arrested in tbeir development, and consequeiillv not sepanited. la other 
wises, especially in the carpellavy whorl, the tnbuhir portion is thrust out 
fnmi the axis prior to llie formation of tubercles on ils fee od|re. 

*SV«wr«ic.-»-Thesc originate eitlior spijally or in whorls, usually from 
hehtw upwards, or from ,circuinferenc»» to centre; if verticillnlo they 
always appear simultaiuiously. Aceordinp to I'ayor, the Htaniens split 
li!c(‘ the sepals in the ? armujremont; and this certainly occurs in tlic case 
of some polyaiidrous llowers, e. Vohffftmnm, Where there? are two 
w'liorls, generally the outer, but at f)ther times the inner, is il(*veloped 
first. 

Componml utamemy or phalanges of stamens, originate as simple tuher- 
cles, from tl*e sides of which spring the secondary ataminal tubercles 
fnmi ab(»ve downwards, as in Mallows. Smuetinu's one or more lobes or 
(staminodt's) are juitherless and ]»et(iloid : thus in some cases we have an 
arrangement like that of an imparipinnate leaf, the terminal lobe })eta- 
loid, the lateral ont's antheriferoiis. Tlie whole course of develo]»meiit 
in such cas('s precisely resembles that which takes place in the compound 
leaves of some Passion-Hoovers or of the Rose. 

(hjncccinm.— The carpels arc develo]»ed after t}ie stamens from small 
tnlM'rcles, at first fre**, out afterwards (in .svnearj)OMs o\aries) ht*roiniiig 
coliercnt. Hie origiiinl tubercle is more or less splieroul; bat as growth 
goes on, the marginal portions grow more rapidly than the central por¬ 
tion, as in the case of a conduplicate leaf, so that a p*oove is formed. In 
due time the margins unitn, and thus the cavity of the ovary of an apo- 
cirpoua pistil is fornu^d; the ovary in a syiicarpoiis pistil is formed by the 
blending of the margins of adjacent carpels. IMic styles are formed from 
the lengthening of the ajtex of the ovary from below upwards. In llio 
case of m/c/'/o?* oraricH the fhnlantnsy instead of remaining movo or less 
convex, uocomes concave and cup-sJuiped by the greattir proportionate, 
gi'ow'th at its circumference. Tlie car^iels originnliiig from this receplaido 
become thus more or less complf^lely concealed within, and sometimes 
adherent to it. In some syncar^ious pistils, like the i’riiurose, the cnr]iels 
originate os a ring or shnliow tube, from whose fee border the tubercles, 
which cUmgale into the styles and upper part of the cnipels, are de¬ 
veloped, 

OcatcH,—Tlie ovule arises from the placenta as a cellular papilla, tlui 
nucleus (tig. tK)!). Around the base of this is formed a ring, which gra- 
duallv lengthens from tlic base upward into a tubular sheath or coat of 
tlie ovule, ft. The succeeding coats, which vary in number in different 
plants, are formed in like mnnnor, are wholly cellular in the first instance, 
and sometimes pennonently. They leave at the apex an unclo.sed portion 
or hide, the micropyle. Jluring the growth of the coats of the ovule a 
change in direction usually occurs, so that the ovule becomes inverted. 

The true nature of tlie ovule and its origin arc still matters of contro¬ 
versy, llofiueister considered that they arise like hairs from the epi- 
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di'rniifl^ and am thc'mfrim to ho m^ardod as trichomas, whilo othors coii- 
sidar tljem Ui ori^'inato bL»neath the epidorinal Jayar like phyllonies. 
'Wannini^’s view is that the ovuIbs oripriuato in the periblein, toe dorma- 

Fig. 001. 
a b V d 

BiiTelopmt'til of ovulo: a, prini.'irv nii ‘1«‘Ur, invonitHl ut 6 by Uh* and tiiia by the 
sruuncUnt* (c) ; at d the orulo lins beoomi* anatropouH. 

topfon fumishinp: the coals. Tlio oiiihryo-snc is formed h}" a cell of the 
lii’st layer of peribhMii. IMio ovules thus orij^iiinte in the same layer of 
tissues as do true buds. The cuats of the ovulo are probably foliar, the 
uucltuis axiiil. 

'I'he struelure and inode of devolopiuent of the pollen and of the ovules 
will lie furllier alluded to uudor the head of Physioloj^'v of the llepro- 
duclive Orj'uris. 

Buds.—ThosoaroUie growiiip; jioinis enveloped by the lateral 
growtha, wliieli, growing faster, evonlually cover over the poiul- 
tV(»in which they sprung. Lihe hairs and h'aves, they are exo¬ 
genous, or formed by lateral outgrow ihs from a superfieial cell or 
muss of cellular tissiu! (periblein and dermatogen), and are not, 
like roots, eutloffenoas^ or form<;d in the interior o\' the tissues. 

bmls^ however, are formed, like roots, in an endo¬ 
genous manner, as also are tiu' shoots of H<|uisetaeoa). It is re- 
<Hiisit.e, however, not to confound adventitious buds witli latent 

which are truly exogonoiis and normal, save that their dovolopmout 
is temporarily or permanently arrest(‘(l. 

According to Warming, the bud and tlio h'uf in wliose axil it is 
placed Hr(! organii'ully united, and maybe taken as parts of one 
wliolc% the two parts lining developed to an eipial degree, or dif¬ 
ferently, according to the functions tliey have to fulfil; one may 
exist without the oilier, or both may be present. According to this 
view, the parent leaf is not a jirimary stage Ixdonging to the stem, 
ami the a.xillarv bud a st'coiulary iiliase of* growth; but tho parent 
leaf is really tlio first leaf of the bud itself, and of the same stage 
or degree of growtli as it. 

Slmds are only the developed buds. Their mod(^ of ramifieatioiv 
has been before alluded to (p. IhS). The only point that need be 
here alluded to is the ramijlcation hy partiti^n^ in which the cells 
of the growing-point actually divide into two or more groups in a 
dichotomous or polytomoiis manner, as in Hydrocharis^ the tendrils 
of Vitis vulpina^ the scorpioid cymes of some Boraginaecm, Asele- 
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piadacete, &c*. (Warming); but the cliHtiiiction between lateral bud 
formation and terininal dichotomy is bridged over by numerous iii- 
terinediale conditions. 

Iroin what has been said on the morphology, structure, and 
mode of development of the several organs, it w ill ho noon that all 
the organs of Flowering plants may be reduced to two typ(>K— 
that of'the axis (cauloiva) and that of the loaf (phyllomf)^ with the 
hair-like pro]iH*tion from the e]>iderniis {trivliome). But no arbitrary 
line, appJicai>le in all cases, can l)e drawn betw^eon these, Jis they 
all merge one into the oflier, or are c(mnccted by inlerniodiate gra¬ 
dations. The distinguishing character l>et\veen stem and leaf k^ast 
liable to exception consists in the circumstance tliat a bud may l)o 
and is constantly developed at the apex of the stem, while it next 
to never is at the extnunity of the bliwle of the leaf, though it may 
be at the end of the petiole. 

CIlAPTEll IV. 
ft 

6KNERAL PHENOMENA CONNECTJ-:i) WITH GROWTH. 

In preceding Sections a general view has been taken of tlio anabmiieal 
appearances and physiological phenomeiiii presented by plants during their 
growth and devclopnumt. It will have been seen that the physiological 
processes alluded to are most inlinintely associated with, and dependent 
on, cheinical and physical changes, for a lull account of whieli reference 
must ho made to chemical and physical text^hooks. While the ordinary 
student hus^ in moat cases, abmidaiit facilities for studying morphology, 
minute anatomy, and avslomatic botany, he has rarely the opportunity of 
studying for hiinscdf, otherw'isi', tlian in books, the details relating to the 
chomiatry and physics of vegetation ; and in not one of our schools and 
colleges is any ndequalo provision yet afforded for this purpose. 'J*he account 
wdneh can to given liore must uecoasarilv bo of a very meagre chai'acter. 
The student who wishes to pursue the subject further should read the 
tliird and fourth cliapters of tho third Book of the English edition of 
Sachs’s' Text-book.’ 

Effect of External Atjencies on Growth^ cJt. 

A plant as a living organism, existing, feeding, breathing, grow¬ 
ing, and reprofliicing itself, is necessarily dejieiident on many con¬ 
ditions, such as exposure to the atmosphere, access to light, to 
food, It is under, tho influence of light, of boat, of electrical 
currents, of gravitation, &c. And these agencies do not exert their 
influence singly, but in combination. The effect of the one is 
inodiiied by that of the others. Tho living plant is never entirely 
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in equllibrinin ihronphoiit its whole structure. Theactlon of one force 
producing resultH in one direction is compensated for by the action 
of other forces producing results in otlu'r directions. The general 
result is a series of corn])romi8e8 of a character necessarily vnrjdng 
according to the relative intimsity of this or that a(*tion. To dis- 
cuitangh? these mixed results, and to ascertain what are the peculiar 
effects produced by each agency, first sepanitely, and then in con- 
jiKdion with others, is the task of the physicist, provided with appa¬ 
ratus and irihtrunients of precision. 

Efitect of Heat.—A’egeiahle life is uot carried on below the froi^zing-point 
of wat(»r, nor, as anile, abo\e 50^ C., altliough some seeilsandthe minute 
g(!nns of (^ryptfjgams appear to bo capable of retaining their vitality 
uiidm* ninch more elevated temperatures. Each plant, each part of a 
plant, and eacli function performed by it, is carried on best and most fully 
at a f:ertain degr(je of lernpi'nituro ; it is chocked by excess in either direc¬ 
tion. The limits within which heulthy action and growth take place are 
necessarily very dilfureiit in different ensos. The gonniiiatinn of seeds, the 
production of ilowers, the ripening of fruits, all the pntcessos of life de- 
Jiend iipim the degree of teinperaluro, 'J'he succeasriil ciiltiviitioii of ]>lants 
111 the iitdd, in the gard*‘ii, in llie hothouse depends on the knowledgt* and 
practical applicatit»n of tliis fact eind of the cognalt* ones derived troni a 
knowledge of llio oftocts of other agencies. Attempts have been nxnde 
to observe tho torupi'raturo r(*quirod for the germination of seeds, the pro¬ 
duction of leav*‘s, tfowers, t'tc, Tlius, for th(‘ ripening of Wlient, a certain 
aggregate amount of heat is required from the period of gerniinatioTi lothat 
of ripeming. Ollier things being equal and within certain limits, it is im¬ 
material wlif'ther that heat he received in a sliorter or longer period. In 
atnitherii countries tlie crops ripen more quickly than in England, in lOng- 
Imid tJinn in Scotland ; hut the aggregate amount of heat re(juired is about 
the same! in all citses, though diffused over a longer period in the one case 
than tho otlu^r. Vegetation in the oxtremo north is often effected with 
great ra]»idity; for, although the summer is short, tho amount of heat is 
great, and tlie duration of exposure to light, during the growing period, 
longer than in more soutlierly latitudes; hence it is possible to cultivate 
in rile open air in the north of Norway Australian annual plants. 

The lowest teinperatiiro at wliich the grains of chlorophyll turn green, 
according to Sachs, is, for French Jlenns and Maize between CP and 15° H.; 
for Tirrmica Najms alxue 0" C.; for Pinus pivm between 7° and 11" C. 
The highest tomjierature at which leaves already formed and still yellow 
turn green was, according to tlie same observer, above 3;l° C. for the 
first-named plants, and above .‘10° C. in the case of the Onion. 

Exhalation of oxygen and assimilation have been observed by Tknis- 
singault, in the case of the T^andi, at temperatures only just above tho 
fn'czing-point. What amount of heat puts a stop to the process has not 
been ascertained. True respiration or elimination of carbonic dioxide 
takes place, according to Dehcrain, Wolkoff, and, Mayer, at n temperature 
considerably below that which is requisite for growth, being cairied on 
even below the freezing-point, and being manifested in direct proportion 
to the iucrcase of temperature until a certain maximum is uotained, a 
maximum exceeding that whereat growth becomes arrested. 
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Efltect of Light—Tlio effect of IkJit on cliloropliyll uuJ the deoxida¬ 
tion wliieh takes place when that siihstance is exj>o.sed to its ajiciicy have 
been already iiioiitiout'd. But expusuvo to light is ojily required for a 
eertidn time to allow of the storing up of reserve materials. This latter 
can bo utilij'.ed aaid gj'owth take phwo in the alwenee of liglit. ^Vhite 
light is eoiupoaed of various rays differing, not only in colour, hut also in 
their inlliienee on plants. Alost observers,as Daulnmy, Hunt, lhaper, and 
Sachs, have iMiasidered the luniinoua (yellow) rays of low refruugil>ility to 
l)ti the mo.st potent in ulfiieting the decompositiou of carbonic dioxide; but 
'I'iiniriazeir «ud Miiller assert, from recent experiments with tlie spt'otro- 
Hru)]H;, that the maximum of iissimilutiun coiiicidtis with the luaxiiiium of 
heat,not with that of luniinuusiutensity. Carbonic dioxide iadecomposed hy 
the rays which are absorbed by tlie chlorophyll, and of these the most 
potent are those which have tlio greatest heating power. This conclusion 
needs fui'ther corroboration Indore it can displace tlie generally accepted 
view. 

The highly refrangible rays, blue, violet, &c., “ influence the rapidity of 
growth, alter the movemeula of tlie protoplasm, compel flwanu-.spon's to 
adopt a detinite direction to tlieir motion, and change the ttmsiou of tho 
tissues of tlie motile organs'* (Sachs, Barunetzky, Vielfer, I'rillieux). 
Tim degree of effect produced by light natui-ally varies, not only with its 
quality, but also wiiii its intensity. Diffused light, wliieh may be sulH- 
ciout for the production of chlorophyll, is powerless to induce tho further 
changes which result in the forinatiou at starch. In the case of those 
somlH (Cbna(>/au/us, Conifers) in which the embryo, thougli still enclosed 
within the opaque coverings of the seed, is found to be green, tlie chhv 
rophyll uuwt be formed independently of light from the reserve substiinccs 
in the perisperm. Differences of this chanmter may also be produced by 
tim varying degree to which light peuetniles diiiereiit ti.-^sues, and the 
dillereiit moditicatiuns to which it is subjected in its passage through 
tissues of different densities. 

Effect of Light, or of ita absence, on Growth.—Ctill-divisiou may take 
place either in darkness or in light, provided the rwiuisite materiaLs bo at 
hand. In AlgrC, like Spirof/yra, which have little resiu'vo material assi¬ 
milation goes on in the daytime, cell-driision at night. Hence, as 
Sachs remarks, in the higher plants assimilation and growth may go on ut 
the same time in different parts of tlie same organism, while in the 
simpler organism, where tho same cell has to perform both functions, it 
assimilates by day and divides by night. When a growing shoot is gi'owu 
in darkness, as in the case of potatoes sprouting in a dark cellar, not only 
is a blanched condition observable, but also a great elongation. TJiis is 
also seen in badly lighted hot-housos, or in derK corners of gaidens, thick 
Bhmbberiea, &c., where tho plants become ** drawn," as tho gai'deners 
say. When such shoots are exposed to light the extension of the shoot 
is arrested and growth in Icngtn is retarded, and, as ^ochs has shown, a 
periodical oscillation in tlm rapidity of growth is caused by the allerna- 
tion of day and night, when the temperature U nearly constant. The Stowing intemode exhilnts a maximum of growth about sunrise, which 

(•.creases till about midday, when it reaches its minimum. Contrary to 
what happens in the stem, tho leaves are arrested in their growth in 
obscurity. Etiolated leaves cease to grow at the point where, under 
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normal circumstanoes, they woiiltl have begrun to feel the effect of the 
li.rJit—that is, lit the moment of their emep^ence from the bud. When 
the leaf has to shift for itself, stareh is formed in those cells exposed to 
the li}tht first, ami all subsequent growth depends upon the formation of 
tluit starch. In darkness no starch is formed, and hence, according to 
Kraus, the arrested development of the growth of the leaf. But llau- 
wenhoff Ims shown that the young leaves cannot get all their nutriment 
for themselves, but must derive some from the reserve stores; if, by 
means of incisions of the petiole, this be provented, the growth of the 
leaf is arrested ; and he concludes that the explanation of the arrest of 
•Growth in leaxes in obscurity cannot be yet given. 
" The lengthening of this stem in darkness, according to the same observer, 
depends irpon the differences of tendon between the active pith-cells 
and those of the fundamental tissue generally and the passive 
colls of the wood and bark. In normal stems the pith has always 
a tendency to elongate, a tendency checked by the resistance of the 
p iriplu'riil layers. In darkness, on the other hand, ns ascertained also by 
Jtauwenholf,' the bark-cells and wood-cells cither arc not formed or 
do not thicken, and hence do not oll’cr any rcsistanc.c to the growth of 

the pith-cidls. ^ ^ ^ 
lleinke has drawn attention to the fact that in previous experiments 

on plants grown in obscurity sullicienl. attention has not been paid to the 
coucomitaiit effect of moisl.'ure. lie thercfoie first studied the inlliicnce 
of moisture on the growth of llelmnUnm annum, taking two seedlings and 
placin'' one in the ojien air, the other under a receiver in fully saturated 
air It iMis foiiiul that in tlu- saturated air the growth was quicker than 
in the ordinary air, yet it fell short of the acceleration which etiolated 
plants (•'rowing in the dark) hod shown. Under the glass vessel in light 
the stems seemed nierclv to reach their normal size sooner than in dry 
air • M hereas the darkeiiing caused a quite anomalous extension of the 
ieiv'th. This darkening and greater moisture have both an accelerating 
action on the intensity of growth. 

Hellotroplsm.—Plants exposed to the light bend towards the quarter 
whence it comes, and become more or less concave towards that side. 
The side liirthest from the light, or, in other words, the darkest side, 
grows faster than the illnniinated side, in accordance with what has been 
lust said. The illuniinateil side thus resists the growth of the other side, 
and ii curvature is formed, the concavity toivards tlie light, the convexity 
in the opiwsite direction. 'I'liis curvature is called hrliotropiem, and is 
inaiiifcsted by plants wliich have no chbirophyll, as ivell os by those which 
possess that substance, liays of liigli rnfrangibility, such as blue or violet, 
cause heliotropiam by relardatioii of growth. Ileliotropism of the kind 
mentioned is called positive to distinguisli it from nepatice heliotropism, in 
wliich the exact opposite occurs, the illuminated stems becoming convex, 
as also in the case of root-hairs, some tendrils, the mots of Chlorophyinivi, 
&c. The kind and degree of curvature are shown by Wolkoff to vary 
according to the part of the root affected. The same observer also shows 
that in some instances of negatively heliotropic ropts, the Iranslucency of 
the tissues is such that the rays of light may be refracted, so as to pro¬ 
duce a more intense illumination on the side furthest from the light, the 
concavity of which surface would therefore be a true instance of positive 
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heliotropiem, in spite of appearing to be duo to negative heliotropism. 
Hat little is yet known *is to these points; but it is suriniscd that thoro 
arc in plants two sets of cells, some positively heliotropic, retarded in 
their gniwth by light, otliers negatively heliotropic, whose grt)\vth is 
prouioted by t'xposnre to the light. (liganB iu which growth is linished 
no longer manifest these heliotropic curvatures, of wliich the greatest 
degree occurs in th(5 regions where growth is going on most actively. 
The curves lire not produced immediately on exposure to light, but otreuv 
'^rndnallv, and disappear gniduiilly, even after tne exposure censes. 'I’he 
position* and,Cegree of ourvuture necessarily vary, according to the angle 
Jif incidence of the light, and aie proportionate to the intensity of ihi^ 
light. Negativo heliotropism occui-s in the cose of the plasinodinin or 
naked masses of protoplasm of JE/hdium (iMyxomycetes), blxposure to 
liglit causes, according to llarunetzky, a thinning of Iho plasniodiuiri, 
and a corresponding thickening or aggregation in the parts to wliiidi the 
li‘rht has no access. As in other plants, the most onergeticj eflcct is pro¬ 
duced bv the blue rcfniiigiblo rays, the hcliolropic ellcct being not obaer- 
val)I(‘ in the luminous raya. In dnrkm'ss, the mass of protoplasm nsceiids, 
against gravity, the surface of a wall or other support, but its progress 
upwards is arrested by exposure to light* 

Action of Electricity.—Tho mechanical and choraical processes which 
go oil in the colls of plants arc noiM'Sparlly cuimei;U;d willi disturbances 

of (dectneal equilibrium. Ranke, Hurdoii Saudt'rson, Velten and others 
have <le:noiiBtmted t!io fact that tliore exists iu plimts an ebsuric cun’ent 
such as Dll Doislteymoiid has demonstrated in the muscles and nerves of 
aniumls, but in an inverse direction. While in animal tissueH the current 
is direct' d from tho l<mgitudinal to the trunaverse section of the musclcH, 
the direction of tlie current in vegetable fibre is from the transverse to 
the longiludiiial direedion. Tlic currents aio made visible bv iho. medium 
of a galvanomelor, the epidermis, a bud conductor of electricity, having 
been removed from the tmgment of tissue examined. The electric cur- 
ivut in plants, says Velten, has no relation to the degree of coiuurntration 
of the sap or the slate of aggregation of the protoplasm. 

According to llanke, the inolecules of a plant arc* miiboddcd in a con- 
nex*.ting suhstnneo, and have, uecordiug to the direction of the electric 
cuiTcnt, two positi\o poles and an equatorial negative zone, just the 
reverse of what obtaina in animal molecules according to Du Hois Itey- 

^ VlontH seem to be regulatorfl of ekictricity, and restore the balance 
between the disturbances of the eJectiio tension in the cas'* of tli*' earth 
and air re.spcctively. Hvidgoiiian baft shown (Gardeners* (’hmitidc, ItsT:?, 
p, 142) that healthy and luxuriant growth takes place round the nega¬ 
tive pole of a galvanic battery, while at the positive pole tho dimdion of 
the radicles is invci*ted, and they are thrust upwarfh, grow feebly, and 
become the prey to mildew. 

Velten’s recent researchea on tho influonce of electrical cuvronta on 
pTotoiJasm ahow that constant and inductive galvanic currents exorcise 
the same effecta on the .protoplasm and its movements. Very w eak elec¬ 
trical currents in parts of plants which offer great rciflistanco cause an 
acxelemtbm of the movemimts of the protoplasm, which may be ascribed 
to the higher tomperaiure brought about by tlie stream. A very weak 
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current acting for a lon^ lime may result in retarding the inovomnnt of 
the prutoplasiu, and limiJJy, under certain coiiflitiojis, in arresting it 
getliiu’. Weak currenth always prudnce a retardation of the plusma- 
luovitment; and cimtinued for a longer peiiotl still, motion may he sus¬ 
pended. After the iiiovinnent of tijo protoplasm lias ))eeu rendered 
slower, it will again in a short time rect^ver its normal degr<*e of jiiotion, 
provided it has been disliir])eil by no sudden lluctuatious of the electric 
current. When the movement of the protoplasm is perfectly stopped, 
Avithout any otlnu* essential change, it afte.r a time gradually sots 
in again if left to itsell’. The }>arts <»i the cell, in most the jilants 
examined, in wliiidi by electriciii etlect the protojdasm and cliloroplj\ll 
granules are accumulated are th*j septa; but aviIIj stronger currents 
aggregations may appear in vuiious parts of the coll. Wlioii once the 
movement has been cliecktjd it only veiy gradually attains its former rate, 
liy iiio<ierate electrical irritjition molecular movement is in-oductid. In 
most cases the ditlerent ])arts of the cinitonts of tlni cells are unequally 
aifected. Strongly intensified currents deprive the proloplnsm of uU 
further pow(*r of motion. Very strong curi*ents induct' contraction of the 
primordial utriclo. Making a contact lias often a greater plysiohtgical 
eflect than breaking the contact. The condititjn of agitation of the pro¬ 
toplasm brouglit about by tlie electric current is not transiuittea to 
contiguous jMirts. By weak currents the protoplasm is enabled to take 
up water through its imbibing chaimels; and llu! water tlms taken up 
may be expressed by the protoplasm itself if left to rest. By modi'rate, 
though not too weak, irritation, perfect vacuoles are formed, after -wliicb 
death or resuscitation may foU<iw; this is the boundaiy of life and death. 
By strong electrical currents the protoplasm is enabled to take up water 
in its own interstities: it swells uj). The same projxn'ty is possessed by 
tlie granules of chlorojdiyll. The eflect of strong ciuTcnts is to causts the 
separation of aoUd particles of the jirotoplasiu. I’rcjtopJosm and granules 
of eldorophyll arc transformed by electricity into the viscid lluid state of 
aggregation, and separate parts arrived at this slate may flow togetlier. 
The rotation of the graniues of chlorophyll in the colls of Ckara is not 
disturbed by galvanic currents to the same extent as the protojJasmic 
moA'einentH/and may be viewed even when tlie movement of the proto¬ 
plasm lias been artilicially brought almost to a standstill. Bather strong 
eltjclric currents in several instances cause a momentary i^ovorsion of the 
circidation; but this is only apparent because it involves some essential 
changes. On this a})plication of strong electric currents the protojslasm 
collects with great facility, especially on the cell-wall nearest the one or 
other polo, in the form of jilatos or elliptical bodies. 

Gravitation, Qeotroplsm.—The effects of gravitation on living plants are 
ill understood. Knight was the first to show that the downw’ard gi-owth 
of roflts was due to the force exerted by the earth; for when this was 
removed or supplanted by some force of sujierior power, dowinvard 
growth ceased, as whtni seeds were grown on a rotating Avheel, when the 
roots were directed outward by centrifugal force. Qravitatiou acts inde¬ 
pendently of chemical or other forces, and presents many phenomena 
strictly analogous to those mentioned under the head of Heliotropism. 
When a plant is so placed that the amount of light is equal on all sides, 
or when iieliotropic curvatures are pi'ovented, ^^avitation causes some 
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orgariR to descend, others to ascend, according as growth is favonrod or 
retarded on the side next to the eaith. Wiien growtli i« retarded on the 
side next the earth, a curvature, the concavity of wliich is directed to the 
earth, ensues, and the extreme growing-point is thus directed downwards, 
as in the case of the gills of Fungi, and most roots, Such organs 
arc spoken of as poaitivHi/ e/fudrapic, the cuiulition being strictly analogous 
to ])08itivc heliotropism. On the other hand, when growth is acceltu'ated 
on the side next the earlli, the oi‘gan lieeomes so curved as to jiresent its 
convexity to the earth, and its tei'minal growiiig-|)oint is directed ii)> 
Avarils, ns in \he following diagrani, where the liurizoidnl line nipreseiits 
iluj earth, Such orgarts ns stems i^c. are //co/ro/jif, and arc 
analogous to negatively holiotropic organs. The direclion asNiiined ])y 
glowing organs depends on the ndation between gravitation and tension. 
Tf the ttMislon resulting from turgescence is equal on all sides, the root 
will always grow in n certain dirt'ction even against gi'avity; but if the 
internal tension of the iissuf's be greater in one direction than in another, 
a curvature will result indeinjiidently of the action of gi'avity, the under¬ 
side, of the curved part will grow more fnicly than tlnj upper end; in 
C(.)nsequoiU‘e, the giN»wiiig-pt)int will b(i directed upwards. Kraus remarks, 
with referwice Uy iliis subject, that geotropic curvatures, positiie or iiegn- 
live, are regulated by the saino causes, the more abundant flow of nutri¬ 
tive juice to the lower part of any organ being determined bvgnwitntion, 
while the dircoiion of the ciirvatnre is delonnined by tl'*' degriM; i)f 
turgescence and tension of the tissues. TJie subject of tlie inverse dir(T- 
tioii of roots and stems stands in iu‘ed, however, of much further eluci¬ 
dation, 

Effectfa of Tcufion.—These have been already incidentally nllndod to; 
but their influence on the growth of ])laiits may l)ti belter understood if 
it be remembered that the cells are elastic Ijiigs subject to be stretched 
and coTiipressed, with consequent allerathins of 8ha])e, varying according 
to circumstances and according as the prt'ssure is from without or from 
within. Pressure from within, turyeHcence^ is regulated by hydrostatic 
laws; that from without is caused by many varied eircuinstaucea con¬ 
nected with growth and tlie movements of iluid. As the absorption of 
water is known to be more or less periodic, so also the tension of cells, 
and the movements conseqmmt on it, are perio<lic. Oi’gans at first 
liomogeneoua as to structure absorb an equal amount of water tbrougli- 
out; but as the Blnicture alters in character at diffisi'ent places, tlie rate 
and degree of absorption vary, and the consequent tension also varies in 
different ^larts of the plant. Sachs shows that there is an intimate de- 
]>endeiico and correlation of growih and tension. Daily w'riodutity of 
gi'owlh CMiincides with the doily periodicity of tension; if tlie former be 
dependent on changes of temperature and light, the latter is proliably 
so also. Ouo of the simplest of these cases is the sejiaration of the divided 
portions of a stem when cut lengthwise. I'ahe almost any young grow¬ 
ing shoot, preferably one lutllow in the interior (the ilower-stjuk of a 
Dandelhm, for instance),and cut it down lengthwise for a short distance; 
immediately the separated portions diverge one from the other. The 
appearance thus preaentc'd is like that of the letter V» or when, as often 
liapiicns, the edge^s roll up, we liavc an appearance resembling that of the 
zodiacal sign of Aries, Y. Again, let the layers of bark and wood-tissue 
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be cai*efiilly disjiected off from a yoiinp vin«-shoo1, so as fo loave tbo pitli 
exposed; and it will be soon that, while the Imrk and wood become con¬ 
tracted (skoiien, in otlier wonls), the pith leiiffthons. A similar contrac¬ 
tion onsucH, but in a transverse direction, when a rinp* of bark is cut off‘ 
from a nhoot, I'ry to tit it on to the stem from which it was taken, 
and it will bo found impossible tt» replace it accurately. Dr. Bird deci¬ 
sively proved that the divtu-gonce in question was due to varyinj^ doprees 
of tension, these variations beinpr dependent in his experimtmts on the 
alternate omptyinjr of certain cells, and the tillinjr or turjrf'seenco of others, 
and vice 7>erm—the ti-ansfer of tliiids in this case from celf to cell taking 
place in acconiunce with r>8moHiH. Certain of* the tissiios are en*ctile, left 
t<j themselves they have a tendency to extend in all diivctions; certain 
other of the tissues are by compaiison pa.ssive, and act as a check on the 
erectile tissues. Speaking generally, the spon<ry c;ellnlar portions, such 
as the pith and the cellular })ortioiis of tin* bark, are erectile; while the 
skiu or opidtu'inis and the fibrous striiifry tissues (wood) ar<' passive. To 
varyiu^ relative conditions of thes(* parts the movements of plants may, 
ill B^roat measure', lie attributed. For instance, the divt‘rgenre which 
occurs when a Dandelion or other herbaceous stem is cut down, dept'iida 
on the sudden lUaturbance of the balaT\(*o lun’otofore existiiifr between the* 
erectile central portions and the ])nssivc outer portions of the skin: the 
latter the udvantti^c, and curvature results, owinfr to the adliesion 
of the cells to the rind; but if, os in Dr. Bird’s e\j)erinients,lJje iul\nnta‘re 
of the central tissues is restored by the iinhihilion of fluids, tlie cut siir- 
fac*^8 then I(»se their curvature and become parallel to each nthi'r. And 
eo, in regard to oiir second illiislritticm, tlu* (contraction that takes place 
when a riufr of bark is removed from the subjacent cells atfords nnollun’ 
illustration of the dillerciice in tension of the ditl'eront elements of tlio 
stem. 

1'lio tension which occurs in plants is always liable to fliictuntions in 
drp'c*', and may either be permanent or tninsitorv. Permanent tension is 
that which occurs as a result of unequal irrowth, while transitorv ten¬ 
sion is due to variations in the quantitv of water absorbed, as in ifce ('x- 
periments just alluded to. There is always a tendency to maintain an 
equilibrium: the tensive forces are, in tlieoiy, at lonsl, c(|iuilly and sym¬ 
metrically distrilmti'd, but this equal distribution is continually beiiiB: in¬ 
terfered with by variations in the vippur of growth and the amount of 
light, heat, and moisture to which plants are subjected. 

It has been long known that if agrowing shoot bo shaken several times 
in succession, a curve will iiltinintoly be lornicd in it, the centre of which 
curve com»sponds with the pluce wliero the tension is at its inaximiiin. 
The irritation pnidnced by tlie continued shaking stretches the passive 
tissues (epidermis) and diininisluia their elasticity and consequent power 
of resistance to the erectile tissues within, which are, in consequence, 
enabled to grow the more rapidly. If this stretching of the rind bo uni¬ 
form on all sides of the shoot, a simple lengthening will take place; but 
of, as is usually the rase, thoatretching be moie on one side than the other, 
then a curve is produced, 

Perlodlo Variations In Tension.—The degree of tension varies, as has been 
said, at diffei*ent times of the day and in different parts of plants. Under 
ordinary circumstances, according to Kraus, the tension diminishes in 
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enrlv morninpf, and is at its mininrimn about 2 p.m., from which timo it 
{rradually iucroases. In annual plants tho mnvimum of t<onMion is 
at the base of the stem, and ditninishos towards the end of tho branch e 
and of tho roots, whore tho (^rowtli is most active. The effect of increased 
t^msion at tho base of tho stem would force tho nutrient iluids in tho two 
din'ctions whniH» it is moat required. Tho ^entest tension in younpr shoots 
18 also at the basi», the sap bein^ thus forced towards the prowing-jjoinl. 
In the caao of bulbous plants the greatest tension is exerted in the sloiu, 
so that the nutritive juicea may be forced into the bulb. 

' Periodicity of Growth.—Connected with the growth of plants two sepa¬ 
rate phenomena are observed : the one a regular onward coura' of growth 
from infancy to mat urity, varying in d(‘gree, rapidity, and duration, accord¬ 
ing to hereditary endowments, attaining a maximum, and then gradually 
decreasing; tho other a fluctuating, intermittent, or periodic growth. The 
former is called by Sachs the ffraitdperiod of growth, H^he rate of inert'flse 
in the case of the grand period is not diu'ctly in connexion with changes 
of temperatnn! and other outward conditions, but is to sonie extent inde¬ 
pendent of them. 1'ho rate of growth, moreover, voiaes in didenmt piutn 
of the same organ, so that there is one portion where a maximum rate of 
griiwth is ribserved. According to Sacu.s, tho nmxiinnni rate of growth 
in stems is greatest at some distance from the apex of the stem, wliile in 
roots tho fastest growth takers place much nearer to the apisx. But this 
statement appears, from Ihmnotts researches on Vtdlmteria and tlio Hya¬ 
cinth, to ho too general,' The author lust cited found that in the peduncle 
of Vtdlmuina the raU^ of growth was much more rapid near the Rumrail, 
while in the case of the flower-sltilk of tho Hyacinth tho revt*rse was the 
Ciisc. In Trifomn the greatest and most rapid growth was obseniid to 
take place near the upper end of the scape. While the grand neriml of 
growth, considf.red as a whole, augments in iRtensity g^rudually till it 
reaches a maximum and then declines, yet, if the growth of iiiternodes, or 
sliort intervals, of the stem be measured at frequent intervals, tho rate of 
growth is tbund to be v<?rv irregular, so that if projected in a diagram 
it would not form a uniform curve, but a series of zigzags. These varia¬ 
tions Sachs attributes to diflorences in temperature and other outward 
circumstances, and further noiuts out tlio existence of a direct relation 
between tho rato of grriwtn and the tension of the tissiuw, tho curves 
representing the two phenomena being identical. Itoinke, however, dis¬ 
putes these conclusions and sttributes the variations to inhertmt change.^ in 
the plant itself in association with variations in the degree of humidity^ 
&c. &c. 

Day and Ntgrbt Growth-—^Tho evidence as to whether the greatest 
amount of growth takes place by day or by night is still conflicting, though, 
from what has been before said as to growtli and cell-division, as well as 
from direct measurements, the balance of evidence goes to show a greah^r 
relative growth in the hours of darkness, the maximum being observable 
just before sunrise, the minimum soon after noon. The conflicting'state¬ 
ments arise from the great variations in temperature, light, moisture, &c., 

that it is only by eliminating, so far aa» possible, the effects produced 
by heat from tllose which are the result of light, and so on, that a deci¬ 
sion can be arrived at; and when such a decision has been obtained, it is 
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noct'Bsarily of relatiTely little value, since it by no meiins represents what 
happens under natural circumatancea. 

Jlniiwenhoff, whose pnuer on this subject i« the moat eomplete, and 
winch contHins roleroncos to the litoratiiro of the subjw't, shows that the 
day and niglit growth is vorialdein difieront species, that what holds pood 
in one does not do bo for another; and this iipi’ces willi the result of 
I iindley’s experiments, in the Transactions of the Horticultural Society 
of London, new ser. vol. iii. p. 101, 

Measurement of Rate of Growth. -For purposes where prept nrcurnry is 
not required, marks made upon the prowinp stem at repiilnr distanecii apart, 
or a nieosurinp-rod placed in juxtaposition, are sudlcient; but whore preut 
ac(!urHcy and the measureineiil of unniito spare's are demanded, recourse 
must be had to special insirumentB called AusmmueU'yH. In tlie siinplest 
form of this instrument a thn^ad is attached to the prowinp plant, tlio 
Dther end of the thread beinp carried over pullevs and inoviiip an index 
attached to a scale. Self-repisterinp prowth-nieasurcrs pri'seni many ad- 
vantapes. In these the rate of prowth is marked by an index attached 
by a thread to tin* plant, and tmvellinp over a hhiekened cylinder n'volvinp 
by clockwork in tixed periods of time, and on w'ldch the indications of 
tfie ind(ix are traced. 

Altornations of Growth.—In addition to periodic or rliythmic waves 
«)f prow'til, a sort of compensatory prowth is <iflcn obs»*rv*H|: so that if 
prowth be active in one orpan, it is relatively passiAe in another, and r/cc 
rvrsth If one orpan Le liypertrophied »»r iiiordijintelv devtdoped, it otb'ii 
happens that another is correspoiidinply restricted. The operation of this 
law of ctimpensation is parthMilarly evident in many cases of monstrosity. 
It may also ue easily observed in the case of many (.-onifers, e. y. in Aravvaria 
imhneafa or Ahien Nordmaurnana^ where in one season the pi'owtli i»f the 
terminal shoot exceeds that of the lateral subveilicilhite ones beneath it, 
Avhile in another season tlie lateral slioola prow’^ luster than the terminal 
one. 

Force exerted duxinp Groyrth.—Tlu' force wdth wdiich fluids nseentl in 
the stem has been repeatedly measured Irom the time of Hales; but the 
ju’lual force ('xert4'd by the mass t>f prow inp tissues ba.s not been so fn'- 
tjueiilly made the subject id* accurate nieasurenients. It is common to sec 
stones uplifted by trt'es in their growth, and pavinp-stoiics raised by the 
prow'th of ]*unpi beneath tliem, rUirk has subjt'cted to measurement a 
prowinp fruit of a rumpltiii, wliicli from roisinp w'ciphta of 60-()0 lb., 
iinished by raisinsr one of TdiOO lb., its own wTipbt beinp 47 lb. The 
prowth of the roots of this plant w'as estimated nt KKX) feet a day. This 
is uo doubt an pxirvnw case, but it may suiiico to illustiuto the enormous 
force exerted by pliuits iu their growth. 
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CHAPTER V. 

REPIiODUCTION OF I’LANTS. 

Sect. 1. Vegetative Multiplication, 

It is a rornarkable charactteristic of the Vegetal)lo Kingdom, 
fihuml, indded, by soino of the lower animals, siirh as JSpimgeH, 
l\»lyp(^s, &(?., that thoir Organizing forces are difFiised througliout 
their Hlructmv, whemre results, not only great repetition of simi¬ 
lar and, to a ciirtain extent, independent parts in the same plant, 
but a capability in those parts of surviving when separated from 
the panmt stuck, and of becoming the foundations of new plants. 
Through tin’s condition of the organization arises the possibility 
of a 7$tidtijt}fu'(ftion of individual plants by simple subdivision of lh(; 
vegetative structure of a single speenmen—a proiress which is not 
only universal throughout the Vogotable Kingdom, but in many 
cascis is HO frequently and abundantly manifested as to throw the 
proper reproihwtum by seeds or spores into the bach ground. 

As will be seen h(‘roaft»'r, the spores of some Families am really formed 
by a kind of vegetative inultiulicHtion intermediate btdwe*»n the projKM* 
reproductive pr*»ct'8s and the cfevelopment of the new plants; hut it will 
be moni convenient to examine those case's in connexion with the forinn- 
tion of spores and simmU gtMiorally, and to conliiio our aittmtion here t» 
Avhat are distinctly and evidently bud-stnictums. 

Buds; Gemmse.—I'he modes of vogetative multiplication of plants 
necessarily clepcnd essentially on the organization of the KjKicioH ; 
aecordingly as the vegetative structures present more or less com¬ 
plexity, so are tlie “ buds more or less developed at the period 
when they are detached from the parent, 

Gemmse of Thalloscns*—In the Tliallophyta^wwhem the entire organiza¬ 
tion is cellular, and no leaf-structures exist, the buds or are cel¬ 
lular structures, more or less complex, accoi*ding tf) the condition of tlm 
pannit thallus. We liave examples of the simplest kind of midtiplication 
m Schizomt/cetea and the lower AIgm, such as PalnieHetB^ Deamidtm^ &c., 
wliere the plants am continually undergoing propagation by division of 
the constituent cells. In scmie castes no other mouu of reprociuclion is yet 
known, and such multiplication appears to represent the vegetative 
growth of higher forms; hut in others a true mproauction, with formation 
of sp<m'J4, rt^curs periodically to interi'upt the simple c^tll-division, in a 
manner analogous to the mciirmnce of flowering, afb^r a certain extent of 
vegetative growth, in the higher plants. 

In the lungi many kinds are abundantly propagated 'by conidia, or 
simple cells detailed from tho mycelium, as is the case in the ^owth of 
Yeast (p. 6o2), in the propagation of the Vine-fungus, &c.; and in all pro¬ 
bability the Fungi genenmy may be increased by art^dal division of the 
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thallium, as wo soe it practisod in propai'atin^ tiie Mushroom, tho Vinegar- 
])laiit, (Jtc. Ju the Liclions there is a pro{)er strueturo to whieli the vege¬ 
tative iniitiplicalion is confined, viz. the //wifrfta, the green cells formed in 
the incfdullary layer of tho thalhis, winch frequently break out from Iho 
surface and become fri'o, c»Kpi»cially when tlie jilants are exposed to exces¬ 
sive damp, Thew gonidia, however, are now considered to be Algte, 
entangled in the mpHljos of a parasitic! fungus. 

In tho Algfe the vegt^tulive multiplication exhibits very varied charac¬ 
ters. In tlie Confervoids (p, 4^1) we have the ztKWjwreft find fwarm-sporett 
(fig. I’, r/,and fig. •'>1)1), as also in thel*h«eosp(ireje ; and the tfit'^as/wres 
of tho lihodosp«*imejc and tho Dietyotacefc pronahly have the same im¬ 
port; but, in addition to this, tlie tliallus is coramojily multiplied, es])ccially 
in tho larger forms, by thc! growth of a number of new tballi from the 
sides or tlie hnw' of an old plant, and Iheir subsequent siiparation by the 
decay of tlu! parent thalliis. 

In the above cases we Ht*c the double n*presentation of tho vegetative IirocesH wliich occurs in so iiiarlu‘d a manner in the biglier jdants. We 
lave incrensi^ by simple and pure subdivision of ordinary vegc'tative 

structures, and, besides this, w'e see varied modifications of the v(‘gefalive 
cells s]H*cinllv organized to fit them for bi‘iiJg throw n off spontaneously 

Jn the IlepatieOB and Mossf's the propagative structures do not arrive 
at the condition of buds, although the jiareiit plants have leafy stems, 
1'he tfemnup of these Olasst's arc* merely eelliilar nod ides, mon* or less do- 
Yolnpt'd in diflennit cosies, and only acquiiv leaves after they have become 
independent. In the .Iiingermanniarem they are devidop'd on the loaves 
or in ]»laoe of fruits. In Marchautiaetuu they are found in ciqwliko iv- 
ceptneles, being especially frequimt when thojilnnts grow' in damp, sliaded 
localitit's, a number of them (springing oiiginally froiu a single cell) lying 
in the cup like eggs in a nest. 

'‘Fho Mossi's produce fjemmoi from nil parts of their structures—from 
their loaves, stims, metamorphosfcfd friiii-organs, and, nbio'o all, from 
thi*ead-like runners (pre/enewm) whieli shoot out from tho base of their 
stems. Whi'n their spores giumiimtc', they also form first a mesh of 
eonfervoid filaments, each jouit of which often gives biiih to a leaf-bud 
(fig. p. 4;i0). 

Buds of Vascular Cryptofiroms.—The Ferns and allied Classes agree 
moi'e closely with the FIowTring plants in their vegetative propagation, 
forming leaf-buds in eases w hore tluy inen^nse in this way; Wt there is 
a connexion wdth the Mossc's in tho ciivumstance that their f/imitna 
nnpenrmore frequenily on Iho leaves than is the case normallvin the 
l^lianerogamia—as, for example, in Attphmum rhizophyllmn^ whoi'e the 
leaves root and form buds at their tips, Cystivptms htdhifera^ in W'hich 
bulbils appear on the petiole, &c. 

Buds of Fhanerogams.—In the PhanoTOgamia the rule is, that every 
leaf-bud may be separated from the parent stuck, and, if properly treated, 
reared into a new plant; moreover, in a vast numbi*r of cases, the leaf- 
buds are naturally modified in certain details of their structure, so as to 
protect them from external injury, and then thrown off spontaneously by 
tho parents to multiply the kind. Many of the cases of tnis phonomenon 
have been described in the first part of this wwk imdor the head of 
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Morp}ioL>gy of St<'me (p. 20 iind BikIa (p. 00), We have there 
spokeTi alyu of the formation of advenfitiouH hath (y, 70) and cited nume¬ 
rous examples stronj^ly indicatinj^ that relative iadepeiidenct* of the parts 
of the orjfanization of plants refem*d to above. 

Adventitious Buds are formed mostly ■when n platit or part of a plant 
hauled with asSiuiilat(‘d nouiisliiiiont is iloprived of its natural developiug- 
points. Thus we set' abundant formaliou of adventitious buds on healthy 
trunks of trees whicli luive been pitUarderl^ /. /*, have had their heads cut 
down so as tej reninve ahnost all their natural buds. Sonudiines the shoots 
so ]ir(»lnced simply result from the dt^vcdopuieiit of otherwise dormant 
hnth. Tlie nbundaiit HUj»piy of food existing in the trunk, however, ofbm 
stimulates the cells of the vamhium-rnjiun (p. tM) into extraordinary de- 
vehipimmt, and true endogenous L^nf-buds are pr*)dured, wdiieb form vents 
for tlie vital eiuu-gy t>f tije plant. Tliis power exists even in the roots of 
many ns in Mavlura tnirantiaca, I'^fru^ jnpontcay ttc., fragments of 
witieh in a lit^althy^ condition may bt^ made to ])roduce new plants. The 
buds so fonueil ui'o of (‘iidogenous origin, arising in or near the cambium- 
region. 

Mention has bt'i'n itiikIo of the formation of adventitious buds (as exo¬ 
genous funnations) t»ii leaves, wbieli has In'en obscTved fivquontly in wild 
plants, and is artifieiallv induced in iiuuiy eases as a means of propagation. 
As II vide, Iea\e.s an* less prone to pi’odneo biuls tlian stems or evmi rui»ts, 
as might be exji»*cted fnijii the more actively'eliaiiging state of the con¬ 
tents of their lisMies, and the usual alKw^nce of any gr(»at nremniilation 
of assimilated substance, «uch as is n^gulurly met with at certain ptTitids 
in the stmn and root. 

That striking clmrueteristic of vegetables which displays itself in tlie 
pliysii logical indepeiidemso of the leaf-biids, reniiers the vegetativo propa¬ 
gation of plants n most important feature in llieir history^, both in a natu¬ 
ral and, in a still higher degree, in a cnhi\ ated condition, 

A brief nolieo of some striking phenomeiui illustrative of the spon¬ 
taneous propigation of the higher phmts iiuiy be given here. 

Various herbaceous plants aiv multiplied by s))hntaneously detached 
axillary leaf-buds: of tnis yve have familiar exampkwiu Liliuni huUjiferumf 
Dvniaria bulbifera, and the cultivutc'd ajK'ciesof AchimtmvH, Similar jiro- 
jKigative buds are ofUm produced iii8U>ad of tJowera in the inflorescence 
of the species of AUiuni (tlarlic, &c.), ]>oth iu a wild and cidtivut(‘d con¬ 
dition: and the same is the case with some other plants, such ns Polygo¬ 
num vmparwuy &c. 

The miiltiplicRtion of hdhtt by ** cloves,” or axillary bulbs produced in 
the axils of the scales of tlie parimt bulbs, has la^en aescribed in a former 
('luipter (p. 2ly), and then? also havi* be(»n mentioned the structiuvs called 
tubers, formtsd of modifled stems, which are important agents in propa¬ 
gating the ]ilantH in yvhich they occur. The Potato, for instance, forms 
tubers from its branches, the “ eyes ” or buds of yvhitih may bo se^iarati^d 
and made to produce each a new plant; and the Jeriiyalcm^ Artichoke, 
])ahHa, &c. are similnr in this respect. Tlie terrestrial Oreduds, such as 
(hxliis Mono (fig. 21) &c., are not mtdtiplied by their tubers, but only 
coidinued from year to year, since only one new eye ” is formed annually. 

Still more frequent, perhaps, than the formation of bulbils, bulbs, or 
tubers is the development of leafy shoots peculiarly organized for the 
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purpose <jf propftpi'fttin^ the plant which bears them, commonly compre- 
ru'iidcd imatir the names of ollsets, stohms, runnorH, &c. Almost eveiy 
p'adntion (»f condilicm occiirM liere, btitwoen the diA'isiblo rhizomes of 
Mit'h plants os the Daisy, IVimrosc*, Aic.jthe ** runners** of the StmwbenT, 
Vaiiitifteruij Ilt/flroc/tans^ tSre., the otfM*ts of I loiist'-U'ekM, >S^/*a/m/cs, and 
the roM*tte-lilt(» stolons of JUpi/ohia, which approach to the axillary 
bulbils of Ar/umefteHy and coiiueci all these forms with the subterraneous 
bulbs, conns, and tubers. 

Propagation by Artificial Means.—The artificial propai^ation of 
plants by divisioTi is efFf'ctod by a variety of processes foumlcd on 

tho sarno phyHU>lo*i;ical laws as the natiiral multiplication by de¬ 

tached buds, &o.; it also includes a |)cculiar class of openitions, 

in which the new plants art* not con\ertcd into absolutely iiub*- 
pendcnl stocks, but arc made to assume a ]>st*udo-])arasitical luibit 
upon other plants, whose* roots furnish them with that portion of 

their nourishin(*nl wliieli is dt'rived from tlu* soil. 
In the simple propagation, atlvantnj^e is taken of the vital activity 

of the cumbiurn-region to stimulate it to the production of roots, 
in tlie gardening processes of propagation by s^<y>.s orreWim/s, /(O/ers, 

Ac. In the production of jisoiido-parasitos, :is in hudtflntj and 
f/my'/i/j//, the woody structurt's of tw o distinct ])IaTits ai*o made to 

bc*come intimately blended by bringing into immediate contact the 

cambium-struoturca of both, at points where the cellular tissue is 

in an active state of development. 

Cattina0 or Slips art' ordinarily fragnienta of steins coi»sisting of young 
wood bearing one or more buds. These arc planted in earth, and in some- 
cases require no especial care to maki* them produce adventitious roots 
from the cninbiiini-region, as in slips of Willows and many coiiiinon soft- 
wooded plants. Mostly, ]iow(*v(*r, it. is necessniy to stiiiiulato the vegt*ta- 
tive act lull by a slight degree of arliticial heat—in all cases, however, 
guarding against drought; .so tliat, as a geiK*ral rule, cuttings ai*c miub* to 
“strike” root best in an atmosphere when* tin* watery vapour is contined 
by a gloss covering, ft is a imittt'i* of indiff(*reuce whether a cutting 
having a mimls*r <»f “eyes’' or buds is planted Avith the head upward or 
with the summit buried in tlie soil and the lower part left free. In the 
latter case, the ordinaiy din*ction of growth of oil the new shoots becomes 
ri'ver.sed. When a cutting U made, a calitfs of cork-coils is formed over 
the wound, and the adjacent cells arc filled with starch-grains, prior to 
the formation of the roids. 

It has been stated above that by careful management plants may be 
raised from cuttings of roots, and even from leaves made to produce ad¬ 
ventitious bulls by aiHlicial stimulus, 

I<ayarB only differ from cuttings in the circumstance tliat tlie fragments 
to bo detached an* mode to strike mot before they are separated from tlio 
pan*nt stock—usually by bending downi the branches and burying them 
in a portion of their courw* in the 8(»il; an incision is usually made into the 
wood in the buried portion, which cause.s the more ready production of ad¬ 
ventitious roots. An analogous operation is soinetimes practiscd, in which 
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a shoot is caused to root high above groundy by surrt^unding one or more of 
its nodcjs with a inosa of earth kept moist by wet baiidagi>8 or other 
means. 

The artificial process of layerint^, practised corarannly with Pinks, ver¬ 
benas, Auenba, &o.,is analt»gc»us to the natural propagatiou of the Straw- 
bei’i'y by runners. 

ill all the cases compi’oheudod in the above remarks, the adventitious 
roots are formed most ivadily in the vicinity of buds, at the iiiKles, just 
as w'O them mitiirallv (Kteurring cliiefly in those situntions in cwjening 
plants, Nucl^as the Saiul-Scdgo (fig. 25), many Urasa(*s, &c., which 
root at every joint that jl'ouioh into contacrl with moist soil, or in the 
climhing Ivy, in which the advcmtitioiis roots forming its organs of attach¬ 
ment to fortdgn b<»dieH are produced in tufts a little below the leaves. 

Grafting.— In the opt*rations of btuldinf/ and graftinfff the part.s of the 
])nrcnt plant art^ cauwid to assume a kind of parasitical condition, in 
which t hey stand in the saim* relation to a strange stockas they would 
have hekrto their pirent if left in th(*ir naturnl eondilion. The detached 
hud or shoot is madi‘ to contract an organic nnuin with the cambium- 
region of a foreign stem, of w Inch it becomes, us it w'civ, a branch, deriving 
its supplies of rool-noiiiishiiient from it, and subsecpiently stmdiiig down in 
return elaborated juices to contribute to the sustiMiunce of its foster parent. 
It is important to note, hnw'ever, that in the case of distinct plants 
thus coiiihined they usually ext*n ise no apprt'ciabli? inHuoiice over etu'h 
other in regaid to moiiifvdng the mot'p?iolnf^u‘(d cliaractcrs of each ; the 
Connexion merely afiiTts the scion and stock in the degree of activiU' of 
the g('nenil physiol*fgical proetjsses of nutrition, &c. Scions graiU'd on 
stocks of nioH) enduring chnracU'V acijuire gn^ater vigour and fecundity ; 
but tiie products of tht» buds of the scion, in the great mujority of case.-j, 
rostimble in kind those of their pnrenl, wdiik; the stock continues to grow 
in its own way. The influence of the sinon on the stock, is ixmileml 
loss noticeable In practice from the fact that buds or branches *»f the st*)ck 
are always removed after the .«ciou Ifas “ taken,” in order t<» concmitrate 
the sap in the Inttcsr; and if allowed to dev**lop, the branches of the 
stock formed below the scion mostly remain unuflected by the stvaiige,r 
which has settkid above them. 

Influence of Stock on Scion.—Acertain amount of physiological infl nonet* 
of the stock over the scitm is sluiwm to exist hy such facta of htirticultiiral 
expiience os tht^ dwarfing of cjirtain varieties and their earlier or incrcas**d 
protluctivcness according to the stock, as in the cast* of Ap])lo8 on the Para¬ 
dise stoiik, the fact that the fmit of the Pear is smaller and more highly 
colourtMi when “ w'orked on ” tlie Quince or Medlar than when grafted on 
Pear-st(x;ks,and is earlier when worked on the Mountain Ash. It is not clear 
liore w'hether the alteration is attributable to greater or less vigour of the 
stocks, or to an infiuencts obstructing the ndurnof elalsiraled sap tow'ards 
tlm roots, arising out of ditlerence of texture of the wc>od. 

Xnflnenoe of Solon on Stock.—On the other hand, the scion ha? been in n 
fewcoses observinl U) affect the stock. It is well known that the variety of 
the Yellow Jasmine with varii*gated leaves, budded on b plant with 
healthy green leaves, causes tlie gradual appearance of variegation through- 
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out the wliolo of the foliiigo of the plant. Tlie same phenomenon has been 
Avitnotiml repeatedly in the case ot variepited kinds of AbuiUon. If a 
vurhijj^aietl Hcicni of A. Thonmmt be pliuied tui a green-leaved Block, the 
new leaves puslied out from tlui latter becoiiK; also variegated. If a green 
scion be placed on a Ht(K*k of the variegated Ahutilon, the new leaves of 
the scion become variegated. Furtlnu', if the variegated scion be removed 
from the green-lenved stock, tlu: latter no longer produces variegated, but 
only green leaves. A still more striking phenomenon is the production of 
a hybiid Labuinum, by grafting CifnUsus piirpureus upon the common 
Liiburnnui. Man}' ^ucJl castes are now authenticated, and will’bo nderi'ed 
to under the head of IJvbridiicatioii. 

Baddlne corisi.sts in attaching the bud of ono tree U}ion the developing 
Avoud of another. this purpose the bud is removed from its jiarent 
with a slip of the bark Mirroniatiug it, bearing on its inside a }>ortion of 
tlie, cambium-tissue t‘xisting at the line of junction of tlio innermost 
region of the bark with tin} Youngest wood; this is applied upon the 
surface of a portion of the caml)ium-layer of the stock, cX|K)s*3d by slitting 
its biirk ami turning it back so us u» form a kind of pocket. Thu slip of 
bark is inserted into lids, so as U) bring the cambium of bud and stock 
inUi coiiiplotu (contact, and the bark of the stock is then carefully bound 
down over the wound A\ith bandages of bast, tap', &c. The organizing 
force n'sidunt in the (*el]s of the cainbium of tlie tw(» portions causes them 
to grow linnly together. 

In a siioot instead of a bud is attached to the stock; and 
tins is commonly etleeted by cutting oil’the head of tlie sl(»ck (or a branch 
tif siidlcienl growdh) witli an oblique surface, or with a deep notch offer¬ 
ing more? tluiii one oblique HUifucc; the bottom of tlu* shoot or graft is 
pared s(» us to lit accuratelv on the oblique surfaces, and in this way con¬ 
siderable tracts of the cambiuin-tissm* and young Avood are brought into 
contact—^their cells, liowever, being partly end to end here,instead of side 
by suh* ns in bud<ling. Union of the groAvirig regitm takes plactt exactly 
as ill the former case, drafting is usuallv ]>ractised with young Avm^y 
structures; but it is also successfully ap)ilicd to herbaceous plants Avitn 
careful mauageinent; and some (irasses even admit of being grafted on 
eiwdi other, aitliough the operation is generally coniined to JJicotyledououB 
plants. 

What is tenned Inawhivg, or “grafting by approach,*' may be coxn- tmred to faj/cmi//(p. til7): in this mmlitication ot the process, the scion is 
)rought into union with tin* stock by bending over or otherwise, without 

being detached from its own stem, and the separation is not made until 
the scion has' “ taken *’ on its foster-parent, I'kc. 

It was at one time imugined that the uimmJ layers of Avood of Dico¬ 
tyledonous stems grew' down absolutely and niecbanically from the buds, 
of which they Avere said to represent the roots. It Avaa thought also 
that, in the case of gmfts, the scions sent doAvn Avoody structure o\'er the 
t»ld Avood of the stock, so as at lenjrth to enclose it. brom the description 
given before of the horizcmlaldevHopinent of the cambium-layer of Dico¬ 
tyledons, it will bo seen timt such notions are devoid of 'aU ground. 
Merely fluid matters pass up and down in the cambium and bark, and the 
only reciprocal influence of stock and scion depends on the respective 
activities of routs and foliage. 
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The BUCCQB8 of frrafting depending on tlie contraction of intimate 
iniiuii between the cellnlur structureB of the tw(» jilauts, it is not »ui'- 
pjiMiig that, UH u rule, it is only between nearly related plants that such 
union is ptfsaible. If the size of the elementary organs, tlie raijklily or 
the extent of tlieir jieriodical multiplication and t‘xpHnwon,&c. are unequal, 
it is evident that no permanent coherence cun exist; a tissue growing 
more rajmlJy would t(*Hr itself away from one h‘S8 active. As a gmieial 
rule, the elenienlaty tissues agree closely in allied sjieeies, less closely in 
genera t)f the wuue Order, ami arc very diverse in ditierent Orders ; so 
we tind thal grafts lake readily on stocks of their owu species, to a con¬ 
siderable extent onstockslif allied species, and to some extent on stocks of 
genera behaiginglo the same OidtU'. As a general rule, genei’a of distinct 
Oi'dm's cannot be grafted with «ucc(*s«. I'lie paj'asitic Mistletoe, howevi^r, 
attaches itself by a natural graft to various trees, sucb ds Apples, Oaks, 
and even to Ooniferaj. 

Some u> yet uiiexpliiined exci‘ptiona exist to the inclination to union 
between allied genera. Ju Rome cases, also, a temporary union is eflecled, 
subst'quenlly di^troyed l)y unequal gi<»wth. 

Among the IJosuceui we see I'ears grafted readily on Quinces, with more 
dillieiilty on Ajijdes, and not at all on IMuins or Oltcriies. ('henies and 
tlie (/herry-hiurel leadily unite. In the Oleacea; we have the l-.ilae uniting 
v\it]i tlie Ahli, the Olive witli iVfiV/y/’ctt. It is exlensively ja-actised also 
with diverse species us w’ell as vuiieties of llhodoiltttdron. The l\*nr may 
be grafted on tJie Ilaw'tlnu'n ; but the foimer grows so much fusUn* thaJi 

tlm latter tliat tiie communication between the two becomes interrupted 
in a few yiuuH at the point of junction. 

Till' practices of grafting uiul budding are jaincipnlly earned on, like 
propagation by slips Ac., for the multiplication of varieties, which are, 
for the nuist part, grafted on other varietie.M, or normal specimens of thi'ir 
own species, these being far more healthy and ]ieniuUM*iit than those 
grafted on allied sjiecies. 1'he niultiplicHtinii of c.slcemed vaiieties ttf 
Iloses, fruit-trees, &c. is chietly elicc^ed by this nieaus, the object being to 
produce speidiiiens jti’omising increased hardiness Ac,, or to obtain size 
and ftirtility earlier than could occur in a plant rai^ed from a small cutting. 
Moreover, mucli greater certainty of reproducing the de.sin^d form is 
attained tlian is the case with seeds. Tlus seeds ol an Ai»plo,for iuslauce, 
iiirclv n‘prtKluce the parent form exactly. 

'J'he l\?ach is worked on the Plum in Pritaiu, because the latter is a 
native of this climate and is Htiinulated to growth in spring by a lower 
temix*raturc than the Peach (from Persia); it does not succtied wt'll here 
OT) Almond-stocks. The IVar seems to succeed better on Quince tiiun on 
I’ear-stocks in loamy stiils; and many siiiiihir instances ans well knownto 
gardeners. In addition t<» these circumstances, Pears, Apples, and other 
plants which maybe easily grafted do not readily roijt from cuttings; 
morei)ver esteemed varieties of Itose &c. are quickly multiplied os 
“standards’* &e, bv budding them on briar-stocks already of several 
years’ growth; and, in the c*iae of new seedlings of fruit-trees, buds 
inserted on full-grow n stocks are brought to llower and fruit in a fewr 
years, wdiile if left to grow up into trees alone, twenty years or more 
might elapse before they bore a crop. 

Certain phenomena of grafting which are observed in practice cannot 
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be fully explained by our preyoni kiu>wle<lge, but doubtless depend <»n 
causes Bimiiar to those just adverted to; among tlies*» are the facts that the 
Orange suctieeda bett<^r on a LeiiKiii-stock than on one of its own species, 
while the Apricot does hetttT on its own species than on the Plum, &c, 
1'he influence of the physiological conditions of the at(jck upon the seitui 
is tJinied to aecount by gardeners in producing a dwarfer “ habit ” and 
an earlier and more profuse pi*oductU)n of fruit. Thus Apples grafted on 
the low^r()wing “ Paniclise stockassume the dwarf habit of tlie stock 
and b«'coine more prolific. So l^cars on the Quince-stock not only are 
dwarfed in size, but produce fruit much more abundantly* than wlum 
grown (»n their own r<iots or grafted on anotliei kind of Pear. (Jardeners 
often practise. ennobling '* fruit-trees, wlier*^ buds and grafts are attacJied 
uuon stocks of good varieties of tlu^ }»lant in preference to wild attK’ks. 
Tnus Apyles ai^ said to b(‘ miicli snpm-ior wluui grafti^d on stmdes *)f good 
varieties instead of on (h'ubs, ike.; and a kind of crossing of the qualities 
of varieties has Ixam attoiupt(*d on this principle, grafting kinds which 
bear sicklv-flavouvc'd Apples ujam stocks of rougher vaiielies, Jargont'llo 
and “mellow” Pears upon later, gritty varieties, Jkv. “Double pruft- 
ing ” is dtme u lien it is desired to secun' a pai’ticular Kind of fruit u liich 
will not unilo or graft with the (»rdinary stocli; thus a Pear may be 
grafted on a Quince-st<H;k, and on the scion may be gvafled another Ponr, 
w'hich will not unite directly with the (Quince. Furthor dt'tails on tlm 
subject of grafting, a most important and interesting one, must lie sought 
iji liortictdtural works. 

Sect. 2. Sexual ItEPnonucTroy. 

Preliminary Observations,—In almost all plants the greater 

pari of the active oxistoriceis passed in the devolopmcni of V('ge- 
tative organs, increasing the bulk of the individual, or occasionally 
also accoinpaniod by inultiplicatio;i of the plant by mere subdivision 

into parts. Jiut at cortaiii epochs another tendency manifests 

itself: the energies of the plant liocomcj conwmtrated in the forma¬ 
tion of what are called reproductive organs, for the purpose of 

producing and maturing those indci»endent germs of new indi¬ 
viduals of t he sjiecies called uporea and tteeds^ 

The formation of rcpr(Kliictivo structures bears a very interesting 
relation to the \egetativc di^velopraont, Crcnerally speaking, the repro¬ 
ductive organs arc only f<irnied A\hen the vegetative structures have 
become healthily devi'lopi'd, so as to accumulate a certain amount of 
assimilated matter in the suhstance of the plant. We observe that many 
garden plants grown in unfavouralde soil, in shady localities, &c. will not 
flower; and the number of years that elapse before the flowering of sucli 
plants asvtho Agave, Talipot Palm, t^c., varies with the more or less 
favourable olimato and soil; moreo\or, in ordinary cases, the flowering 
takes place at the close of the season of gnnvth (except where tho flowers 
emeigo from buds provided for by the previous year’s vegetation, as in 
Apples Szc,f in biennial and many perennial herbs). This indicatt^ that 
vigour of tlie vegetative organs is a necessary coniUtion of reproduction. 
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Further, reprodurtion is an exliaustiug processj it kills some animals: 
and exrcsNive fruiting exhausts pprennial plants. 

At the saiiK* time, the reproducti\e tendency and the vt'getalive ten¬ 
dency appear contrasted and opposed to eucli otlier; for repnaluction is 
often retai*ded and n^placed by rapid development of \cgetative structures 
when plants are plact^d in too fnv<mrable a N{»il, esp<‘(‘ially when t(xi frwly 
supplied with water; and rankly growing ])]nnts are frequently made to 
flower by gaixleners cutting the routs, confining Ifiuni to small jiots, or 
limiting the supply of water. 

Tlie rej)r<Mlucti\'e bodies produced by plants are either de\ eloped at 
certain epoclis from stmcllures tiriginidly belonging to the \egolatiM> 
system, or tlnyare formed in sp'xdnl organs. In tlie lower Algm wa find 
the celF, as tliose of the filaments of (lig. 605) or JUpiroffifra 
(fig. 612), originally true vegetative cells, and at a certain stage of growth 
ie.sol\cd into reproductive cell.s and prtiducing njturrs from their green 
cmitents. As we risf* in the seale, among the Tlinllopliyfes, we wmui find 
sjurial cells {Pvmril/iujUf See,, fig. !,(') or groups of cells, exelusiv«*ly 
vegefativt* or exclusively repi'oducti\e. In the higher Cryptogams, 
asseinhlagns of organs of vanous kinds are f<irmed ujjoh 1Iu‘ stems, in 
which are idfimatoly ripeiiwl llie;^#wvs of this gronj>; while in tlie higlie.st 
class, the riianerogHTida, We meet vs ith ti(»wers containing stamens and 
pistils, ultimately j)roducing true ^fm/^^in fruits vvliich aiv t(»tally separated 
in almost every case from tie* vegetative stnicfiires. 

Tlie spores of the higher Cryptogams (Ferns, Mosses, X'c.') cannot be 
properly compared to the seeds ol'ilie Flowering plants (that is, morpho¬ 
logically), since tliev vesnltfrom a series of pliysiologica] ja-occsse.'^ diirerent 
in many respects and tiot directly dcpeiKleiit on agency. AVith 
repird to the sporea t»f tlie Thallophytes, our knowledge is too imperfect 
at pi'Csent to enable na to decide in all rases upon all tlie hoinologirs; the 
probable relations of the different kinds of struclure are incidentally 
spoken of in tlie Sections devotwl to the di'scriplion of the>e plants. 

It is pntbable that re])re8entatives oS tvv'o sexes, mule nnd female, exist 
in all plants, and thattbewj conjoin to form tlie rudiments of the new in¬ 
dividuals of all Cryptogams, as they do in the formation of llu' embryo 
in the soi'd of Phanerogams. Mut in the Tliallophytes the male and 
fcmide oi’gans are often n^dueikl lo simple masses of jirotophisni, “sjie.nu- 
cell ” nnd “gorm-cell ” (these being associated often in the same plant), 
hud-cells, cwwiV/w, &c. serving the purpose.s of vegetative propagation; tijo 
exact particulars and homologies are htill obscure in Jiiany families. 

The history of reproduction of plants has been greatly studied and much 
enlarged of late years; luanv important discoveries hav'c bei’ii made in all 
chissejH: and the course of the processt-s in PhBner<.>gams and tiie leafy 
Cryptogams is now pretty well known. Much still remains t<* be dis¬ 
covered in reference to the Thallophytes, especially the hungi; but in 

the AIg€^‘ the processes of fertilization of germ-cells by spermatic cor¬ 
puscles have been observed mure clearly and dehiiitcdy than in any 
otlier plants. 

Coxyugation.—The simplest form of sexual reproduction is that 
known us conjngaiion, or the fusion of tu o masses of protoplasm 
the one iuto tne other, as has been already mentioned under the 
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liead of ooll-fomation, p. 58o, and which i? adverted to in the 
deHcription of tho Thallophvtas. The spore resulting from such 
union is termed a zt/tfoapare (Mucorini, Algffi, Ac.). The conju¬ 
gating cells an^ eitlier motionless, or, as in Ihtrt/ffhnn and Aceta- 
hnlaria^ tho motile particles of protoplasiri {zofiRporea provided with 
cilia) combine one with another to reproduce tluj plant. In other 
cases the germ particle is slationary while the sperm particle 
exhibits active movements. (Teiiorally both sperm pijrticles and 
germ particles are uncovered masses of proloplasm, the cell-wall 
not being formed around the g(irm mass until after fertilization. 

Further d<*tails relating to the various modilications observable in the 
reprediuUive ci'lls are giveii in the actions relating to Cell-formation and 
to the 8(^purato natural orders of Cryptt>gams. 

Sect. 3. TlCT«oi)i;cTiorr ov PnAxisRooAMS. 

The remarkable distinguishing character of this group of plants 
is the possession of strifttfjits producing poUett and of mrpt^U pro- 
flinnng ovuhs, the latter containing a large cell, tlie einhryo-snc, 
within which is tho or tjennhml vmvle. The sperm-cell 
or pollen-grain falls on the stigma, **longates into a long tube, 
which traverses the stylo and comes into <*ontact with th(5 embryo- 
sac containing the germinal vesieJt'. As a consecjuence of this con¬ 
tact, the germ-vesicle Incomes a cell, and this ultimately forms an 
embryo, as dc'scribrnl in other sections. In Gyinnospernis tho 
pollen or sporm-eells are applied directly, without the intervention 
of style or stigma, to the nucleus of the ovuh'.. The germ-cell 
here differs from that of Angibsperms, and is called the corpusiele 
(see (wte^p. 858). Tt is supposed to be homologous with the genu- 
cell or central cell of Lveopuds (p. 424). The differmices in the 
devoloprntMit of the embryo of (ryiimosperms and Angiosperms are 
treated elsewhere, 

Tho formation of the reproductive organs closes tho lifc-cvcle of 
the plant either permanently, or, in the case of perennial plants, 
the periodic cycle of growth and tl)e ])rogeny thrown off, after 
passing through a quiesnmt stage of rest, germinate afresh into a 
new perfect morphological representative of the species. 

Alternation of Generations.—Vegetative reproduction {agamo- 
genesi^) in its varied forms and sexual reproduction (gaKoogenem) 
may be manifested in tho plant at the samo time, or they may 
alternato one with tho other: thus the production of spores and 
the formation of a prothallus in Ferns is an asexual process alter¬ 
nating with the development of a perfect plant from the action of 
a spermatozoid in the central cell of the archegoiHum. Among 
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ThallophytcR, as we have seen, groat dlfforoneos often exist in the 
same plant even, in both asexual and sexual modes of reproduetion, 
tho plant at one time and under one si't of eondiHons re]>roducing 
itself in one wav, at anothei* time and under diffepont conditions 
in another. For practical purposes such ns the itivesligation of 
panvsiticnl plants detrimental to animals or to other plants, it is of 
the greatest importance to know the life-historv of the plants in 
question apd tho (‘onditions pro])itious or advt'rse to its sevei'al 
inodes of reproduction, jis with such knowledge it may lie jiossible 
to devise a remedy or a\ort the mischief. 

Pollen-tjrahis of Phanevoffamia, 

Sperm-cells.—Pollen-grains, tlie spcTin-cells of Phanerog?imia, 
correspond to tlie microH|}orcs of tho hetorosporous Vascular t'rvp- 
togaiflia: their protoplasm exhibits simply a nucleus, xvith granules 
of starch, oily matters, and other ordinary c(dl-contonts, la this 
respect they approach the fertile cells of conjugating Algic. 

Structure.—In their simplest forms they are single (*ells, with 
a proper cell-coat or and an outer 
ciiticular coat or e.ctLn\ mostly tmirked 
with irregularitit's, forming a kind of 
pattern ou (he surface, sometimes very 
elegant. In particular eases tin* outer 
coal is laminated, so that the policn-cell 
appears to have sevenil coats. In all 
cases the outer coat exhibits oru', jhree, 
or many round holes or slits (j^orea) 
(fig. 602, c), where the inner coat is 
bare; in the pollen of Postiijhra^ (Jontr- 
hiia^ &c. there exist lid-like covers over 
the pores (fig. f502, c). Bands or fur¬ 
rows generally passing along the long 
diameter of the pollen-cell are frequent, 
varying in numlier according to the 
species: but theso liaiuLs are generally 
only visible in tho dry state- 

Form and Size.—The form and siztj 
of pollen-grains vary very much, as may 

PoUen-ffrainK. magn. !00c]iam«'t«»ra: 
a. W/u; ft, Articia loj'n (roni> 
pound grain): <% PkuHiiflora r/rrit- 
Im ; d, pMriptoca ffrirca: e, Trnds 
Meanfia]/^ Cirhtmum Jntvhu$: g, 
JCfnlobium monlanum; h, hatkrifa 
itgwtmf/ria, forminff i)ull»>n-fcubu« 
among the; oelU of Uie stigma. 

bo observed even in the few examples 
here figured; but although there may 

a general resemblance throughout particular genera, and even 
Orders, they do not often afford good or regular systematic cha¬ 
racters. They sometimes vary in different genera of the same 
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order, in different epecieB of the same genns, e. g. Viola^ and 
even in the same species, e, g. FticJma^ Priimda^ Mimulus, 1'he 
most freqnont rases of agreement in allied plants occur when 
they possess compound pollen-grains (fig. 002, rf), consisting 
of a number of pollen-eells permanently cidieront togc^ther. 
The most striking casf's of this are those offenjd so abundantly 
in OrchidoceaD and Asdepiadaeea* as to form valuable systematic 
characters in these Ordcirs. Those pollm-^na,wsi or jicllinia con¬ 
sist either of the entire mass of pollen of an aiither-t*ell, or of a 
half, cpmrh'r, eighth, or sinalhT fraction, so numerous in some 
genera as to a])|)ear like granules merely coarser than ordinary 
l)\ilverulent pollen. 

Formation of Pollen.—Thi* oxistoncf* i>f ]M»ll{*u-innsfl(\s ond c<inipniui<l 
grains is readily accounlrd fin* by tla* history of tho lU'Vtiopiueiit of 
pollen, wlneli agrees in thi‘ main points with llial of the s[»ores ni‘ ilosses 
*Vc. (|). 4:^0). Tli<‘ parendiyina in llie central region of eadi lobe of a yi»ung 
iintlier presents two per^tendieular rows of cells, one oorrespotuliiig to eaeh 
(if th(‘ four primary loculi, diillu'ent in character fmm those* which 
are to f(»rni llie walls. The cells in these series iiuiltiply by division to a 
considerable (‘xieiit; and ultimately each forms a free cc»ll from its whole 
eontentfl—tja* parent cell i»f the pollen. These arc Si*t free by sobilion (vf 
the Avails of the parendivinatons framework in wliidi they liav** been <le- 
veloped, and tlaw then he ns loose cells in tlie loculi or duiiuhers of the 
anther thus formed, J'lach parent cell di\ides into four ehumber.s; and 
each of these duimlxu'S (s])eciaJ parent cells) produces a ])<dlen-c(‘ll, in llie 
ejiso of simple pollen-graiTi.s set fri'e by the solution i»f (he 8]H‘einl parent 
cell. Tn quaternary polhm (lig. !»()•>, </) the membranes of tin* speeinl 
jiavent cells are not. disacilved, and thus the poUen-edls are held tt»gether 
in fours; and the more complex cyiiditious arise from the membranes of 
the parent ctdls of anterior stages persisting siiilicieiitly to liold their ])ro- 
gt*ny together. TIui nnale of formatof the ))ollen in the special parent 
cells is l)y somi* attiihutod to cell-division; but the more gent'rally adopted 
\ie\v 19 that it is formed by fro»'-cell formation. The nucleus of the 
])aront <h‘U divides into two ; hetwcmi these t wo a quantity of granules of 
]irotoplaHm are aggregated together in a direction across the parent cell: 
tlicse graiuih's are sudilenly seen to be dividt'd by a lino, the first indica¬ 
tion of the ceU-wall betAvceii the two cells so produced; these two again 
sulnlivide; aiul thus four piJlen-cells are ultiniati»ly found in one paT(*nt 
cell. The pollen-iunssos of the Asclepiadnci'as, and ptjrhaps of some 
Orchidacea?, result from a diilerent process: in these tlie outer layt'rs of 
the primary parent cells do not develop cells in their interior, but bt*come 
conjoined into a cellular ptdlicle forming a flac or piuse enclosing all the 
pollen-grains formed within. 

The pallen-cells acquirt* their ciiticnlar coat after they have become 
free; but part of the material of this structure appears to be derived from 
the dissolved membranes of the parent cells. 

Zodera presents a remarkable excreption to the usual character of pol¬ 
len-grains, the cells here having the form of short cvlindrical filaments 
AA’itu but one coat, i. e, without a cuticular layer, fn these a rotation 
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(p. 640) of llu» ot»ll-coi^t(?Tits nuiy ht* (ibj«{»rviHl, wliirh \a likowiso oocaMioii* 
jilly to bt* wMMi in nviMitly forui*‘d pollon-tubes of other pliLnt.s. The 
miniiU' stareh-^^rains of the C(41-c;onleiita are noticeable as exhibiting' a 
niolecuhir motion, wljich was ut mie timi' imagined to bo of viUil cha- 
raeler, anil might lead the inexperienced to suspect tlio existence of 
juliiute sperniatozoids. 

Examination of Follon.—Pollon-grains should be exuminivl first us 
(liy *»r opa(|ue objects, us tlieir form and dinumsioiis are altered by eti- 
(losinnsiH wlien imniersed in finlds. Oil of cloves, syru]), gly<*eriiio, or 
na})hlha are ?‘(mveiiient ibnds for examining pollen. A large number of 
])ollen-rells, ilhisirative (»f flioir form and sizis are given in ihe * Oavdoners 
(’lirniiicle,’ lS7<i, pp. 61ii and 64S. 'flie dis<Tepanci(*a in the dt^scriplioiis 
given by varituis authors depend on Ihe coiidititms under which the pollen 
is examined. In the anther, and iinmediulely after e\pansi<iii, it is gene¬ 
rally ghtinilar, but il often s})eedily assumes quite a dilUu'eiii shape. When 
the ])ollen is transport's! ])y the-wind, it often ha]»peiis that the flowers 
are relatividy nnallractive, and lie* individual polhm-eells ridativelv snuill 
and smooth. In insect-ferlilizt^d li(»wers, on the (»ther hand, the flowers 
are attractive and the pollen spiny or furrowed (Bennett), Too much 
btres'i, howt*v(*r, must not be laid on this point. 

J*olleti~fjmitnt of Gt/ninospennitim 

The polleu-grains of fho (lynniosjmmiia pn^sent a inodificaf ion 

of Uio striieturc above' described. J'hoy are jiot simple «*ell.s, but 

jirodiice in tboir eavily, even before they iiro discharged from tbo 
iinlbt*r, miaute daughlor cells, from one of wbieb the polleu-tube 
is d»‘veloped, and atlherent to lliat side of the pollen-grain where 

lln^ slit I'xists in the outer ineuibrane. This fonnahou is analogous 
to wlnit is seen in tlje luicrospojvs of ^clnfjiuella, which ia like 
jiKiniKU' ])roduce a rudimenliiry (j). 426). 

According to Sclmcht, in Ta.rm and (JupremiA the pollen-cell only di¬ 
vides so as to form two unequal jrirlioiis, of which the larger develops 
intt> the pollen-lnbo. In iMriv and Ahifu (fig. 008) the j>ollen-grain.s ap]>ear 
1o consist «»f a central and two hitcral cadis «.»f diilbreut appearance tc» th« 
central ccdl. These latctral proj(»ctions are often liiiely I'eticuhLted, and 
are mere vesicular protrusions of the extine. Tlio centrju bcnly is the true 
pollon-cell, in which cc'll-dinsion goes on, as in the case of Cuprvssm 
mentioned, but with the diiiert'uce that throe or four danghUu* cells of 
unequal size are prtxinced instead of one, the uppermost and hugest of 
these new formations being developed into the jxillen-tube, which ])aA8es 
through a rent in tlio extiiie, the other fonuing a kitid of susjxmHor. 
Strasburger dis.sfnitH from this view, and says that there are never more 
tliaii two ctdls, the one marked q being a simple fissure or rent. The 
pollen-tuhe, accemiing to him, is the result of a protrusion of the intine 
and not of the wliole cell. 

TclnstiakofTs rescuirchcs into the mode of formation of the pollen of 
Conifers are remarkable as .‘•h*)^ving vaiying degrees of complexity and of 
trau.sition between the formation of new cells by division and the process 

2 s 
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Fig. C()3. 

u 

of frep-ct?ll f(»rmatioii; aiitltlioy establi^li an lionuJogy with the mother colls 
of the antliero/oida of CryntogaiiiN, The processes 
are Hoiiiewliat complex; hut if the lamination of 
the cuticle and C('ll-wall be borne in mind (p. 520), 
and the diflerentiation of the ])roto]>lasni into por¬ 
tions of varying density (p. 405) and orystiilloid 
form be remembered, the stage's of the fprocess 
Avill inor<i r<*adily iinderstood by the student. 

Tchisiiakotr’s rese'arehes slunv tiiat the pollen 
of these plants is divisible into two groups, those 
with ami those withont vesieiihir ]m»trusiuns 
or nii*-bhidder.s. In botli (^ases llie inode of for¬ 
mation of tlie extine is iilenticiil. In both cases 
it consists of two layers; but ^\lu'r(^ there an* no 
iiir-bladdi'rs the two layers of exliiie are formed 
siiiiultanoously. In tlie opjiosite ease they are of Hprnce Fir, afior 
formed in siiccessi<tn, there being at lirst between fichnrht: ft/, the vi-sicuhir 
tli.< two an int.‘rs].ao(‘ lill.al «itl. fr.l.itiiKms lliiid, 
which absorbs nimdi ^^nter by e.ndosinoMfi. lh(> urh di vtlu)w into th<> pol- 
iiit,<Tsimces therefore beeoino inucli distended, h-n-tuU-: i, Mu* intmy; 

and nitiinatelT form the air-ldiidders attached to * proihIdhiH**in 
the grain, the Iluid contents disa])j)earing. Th' ^ith tin* miUw (nocrtraing 

,narking on tJu-so bla.l.l.-ns avo duo to 
the remuuns of prolo|)lasnne threads adlii»rent 
to tluM'Xtims As to the division of the pnlleii-ci'lls and formation of a 
male ])V«>thallus, M.Teliistiakidf admits three ly|M*s; —1, that fif Ctfpres/tm 
and !»(liei' genera; 2, that of Lori.rS^r,.; 8, that of i\:c. In all eases 
ili('starch in tlie cells becoiiu's dissol\ed, the cell-Mall (inline) sAvells up 
and beconi(\s more hvgvoscopic, so that by its di.-teiition it throws oft the 
eiitifidar extine, Mheii the p(»llen-lnbes l>egin t{i grow <»r germinate. 
While these changes in tht» intiiie art' taking place, tlie outermost por¬ 
tion t>f the ]>roloplasin becomes ileveIo]U'd into a si‘]»arati‘ layer of globules 
itr crystalloid nuissi's surrounding tlu‘ wladt' or only n jiortum of tlie 
plasma or cell-camtenls. The fv»rniatiou i»f tlie now cells may taki' place 
siinullamuiusly with, or after, the dilleventialion of this ]>i'ri])lieral layer 
of nrotojdasin, which, in the latter case, takes no part in the division. 

In thi* or Thuja tvju*, the pitllen-cells either do not divide, or 
encli divide* inlti two cells. Tlie, starch is dissolved, the nucleus divides 
into two: of these, one bi'coiiu's raori‘ homogimetuis, denser, and more 
trniispareut tlian tlie other, and resemblea tlie homogeneous beak of the 
/oospores of Algm. llotli may be surrounded by the layer of protoplasmic 
globules just described, or one only. 

In the Lw'ir ty]M', instead of two subdivisions of the plafnna only, tbo 
tw'o lir.st formed di\kle again. In the case of the last subdivision a por¬ 
tion of the jilasma becomes denser and more homogeneous, as in the 
fojnner case. In Pinm two or three subdivisions take place, the cells so 
formed constituting a nuapeusory the cell-di\iHion being preceded by 
changes in the protoplasm, as in the case of Thuja, Tno tliird cell is 
formed subsequently to the others, and is of a hemispherical form, sepa¬ 
rated by a partition from the second cell of the suspensor, but liaring no 
direct communication wdth tlie ceU-wiill or intine; nevertheless the mode 

formation of the partition is the some That portion of the protoplasm 
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in contact with thn partition aeparatinp it from the second cell of tlic pus- 
iHMisor now fcifcri'tos a cell-wall ()\or the liemisphericaJ noi tion of dense 
noino^eneouK protoplasm found in that situation, and tlio new cell is 
formed. 

In th(' Abies tyi>*> llie U\o first culls of the. suspeiiHor are formed as 
uLove indicated; but tin* third is formed bv true fret»-cell formation, and 
JN (jiiitu detaelied from tJie suHpmsor. In tlie early shij^en it is lilic that of 
ZVh//^; but MibHeqmmtly it mav beeome completely isolated and divided 
into secondary and tertiary subdivisions, often in a spiral dirtrtion. In 
the ^^n'nnnlftion of the poUen-lube, the intiue of the larger of the two 
ceils into which the primitive one ditides alone forms the tube. In iVntM 
lliure may be more than ton* pollen-tube, in (‘itlier cum.* tery large. In it 
is sometimes fornn’d, by free-uell formation around a nucleus, a largo cell, 
which bee(unes ultimately lilienited by tlu* absorption of the walls of thu 
]>cillen-lube. 

Tho new cells fornuMl by fref‘-cell formation and attached to the sun- 
pensor, a-N wt'llas tlioM* fonnetl IVi^ely in the pollen-tube in tlu^ ccairse of 
its for^nation, are U) bt^ cousideriMl, according to this author, ns the rudi¬ 
ment of the mother cells of the anthero/aad, the presence of whi(*li 
llofmeister laid pre\iou>Iy suspected. 'J’lie cells of tlie siispensor cor- 
resjuaul pnrisely to the cells of the male protlialliis of IsotUes. 

Ill tlio IMuineroeams, when a polleii-gniin falls upon a siwjma in 
its |»r(»|ier or “ n*ce|itito” slaio (known by the pri'seniti of a sat!- 

chariiie secrcliou), tho inner coat is jirotrudcfl in the form of a 
blind pouch (lig. <502, 7i) from one or more of the porc's or slits 
of the |HiIIen-cell itself, and, iiouriHhed by the stigmal ic secretions, 
grows into a tube of grt*at tenuity, whieh makes its way llmuigh 

the loose stignnOie eells, and passes down tlu^ eanal of the style 

into the eii\ity of the t)\ary, there following the course of the ])la- 
c*eiitas wluui the ovul(‘s are numerous. 

in tho (tymnoHjienns the pollc^i-grains fall at oneo upon the 
ovules and pass into the rnicropyle, sending down their pollen- 

tub's (luTo developed from om* of the daughter colls, whieii pene¬ 

trate through the propiT coat of the j)oH(Mi-cell) into the sub¬ 
stance of the nucleus of the ovule, towards tho deep-Si'aUnl 
euibrvo-sac. 

The formation of imperfect pollen-tube.s may sometimes lio caused by 
placing pollen-grains in syrupy fluids; but when they are placed in dilute 
biilphurie acid ke, the extrusion of the inner coat which results is niostlv 
a prcicesH of me<-hanieal expansion, and the projecting pouches S(jon burst 
and discharge the contents of tho cell, owing to endosuiutic action. 

Ovulea of Phanerogtirniia. 

The ondes of Phanerogamia are all constructed mv-ording to 
some modification of ouc general plan, w'hich has bc^en already 
describid (p. lIiT). In the suca?eding paragmphs some further 
details as to its Idstory may be given. 

282 
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Ovules of Gymoospermia, 

Tlio oviilrs of Iho (JvnnioRoorniH, riiwcf.T mid tluor Jillios nnd 
■ I • % i 1 

Cy(*adamo, uro, ])rodu(*c'tl n]H>ii open carp<ds, so Uiat tlio jioIUmi- 
graiiis hu\o dim*t anoHs to iho micropylo (lig. ^>07, A, a). In 
Pinus two oF thesi*. ocnir at the ha<e of the carpellary scale. .Eaek 
consists of a micloiis (or inn<*rosporaiige) with only a sinp;]e inte- 
guineni (fig. OOo, A). In tliis first fignn* the priniaiy ondiryo-sac, 
or “ niacrospore/’ is r(‘])r(^scnted in the eenlreas stilWvnry Hinall. 
Before the pollen-grains fall on the micropyle oF tlie ovule, IIk; 

Fig. 004. Fig. cm. 

Diji^rnii)iniiti(>;t<'ft>on of nti milt ; fMiurlfiiN; rnibryo-sHc*; c» inner I'oat; 
font; e, niieropylf; /*, fhnluisi ; //, fuinoulun. 

JTig. 605. Young ovnlfn(»f A. Vfrticiil Hrclion at tlif tinif wlifn the primary riubryo- 
mu* iR a mnnJi rrl] in the rt*lit 'f of tlu^ niiclfUH: ffi. niirntp} If. n. Section of an 
oKIrr oinlf: miiTopylf % h tHo pollfii-grainH on tin* jipcx of the nuflcun; 
tlio priiuury viubryo'mic fill uith cellular iiBBue. Miign. 50 diam. 

einhrvo-sac becomes filltHl up, hv free-cell formation, w'ith delicate 
c(41u1ar tissue ((‘udosperm-cells), Mliicli soon disappear, to be re- 
pliictKl by a fresh developiiii'uf at a snhst'qiiout jieriod. This eii- 
dosjHTin is llie teinale protballus. I’ig. CJOo, B, represents a seetiou 
of ail ovule with an euihryo-eac tilled up in this way, and two 
])ollen-grains which have pfuietnited into the microj)vle(m) pushing 
their pollen-tubes into the substance of the nucleus'. 

In the ujiper part of the mass of the last formed endosperm (e\ 
from five to eight C(»Ils are found to cxpaml more than the rest, 
torming e^ntfiryo-sacs or coejf^fsenla. I hose are nut formed 
in the superficial cells of c, but from cells of the second layer, so 
1hat.pach is separated from the membmne of tlie primary einbryo- 
sne bv one cell (fig. *)()(>, A) These cof'pttscnhty as they were called 
by Kolx'rt Brown, their discoverer, are \erv much like the arche- 
gonia in the internal prothalliuin structure of /SelatjitteUa. After 
a time the secondary embryo-sacs divide into an upjier or necl'-eell^ 
aud a low er or central cell, eyy or oosphere. The neck-cell speedily 
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<lLviiloa aiul suhdivicios to form tho mwWr, 'xvliifli Kunnoiints tlio 
tviitral cull. Ill Iho uppor ]Kiri of latti'r is thou furiuod, from 
Kubdivisiou of Iho nucleus, a very dedicate cell, wliich is called the 
CiinaUcdL The mature corpuscle tlicivfutv consists of a larm* 
eenfnil cell surmounted hv a rosette of small e<dls placeil imnusli- 
ately Ixuicalh the, wall of the prijuary embryo-sae, or separateil 
from it by a funiud-sliaped space, I'he polleii-tuU*, after remaiu- 
ini^ j)assi\('*for a\ariabh' space of time, takes on acli\c fj;rowth, 
tra\crses the oiidosperiiP, and arrives at the eml)rvo-s:ie by the time 
tiu* eorpus»*ula an* de\elo|>(*d. It peiietrales llu*w*allof eiii- 
bryo-sac, eaters into and dilates tin' funntd-sbMi)ed space just 
mciUioiH*d, passes down between the cells of the rosette, pushiiu^ 
them on one .side or eausint^ tlieir absorp¬ 
tion ami disa])pear:nice (Ahivditett) as \sell as that of llio camd-tiU^ 
nud UiKilly penetrates into the eaAity of the central cell. The 
<‘lian!»es which take [dace in this latter an*, accordinc; to Slras- 
l)urgi‘r, these:—disappcarauei* of tbe orif^iual nuel(*us, ami foriiui- 
tion of [(jur to tdi'ht n(*\v nuclei by coiuleusrilioii of the protoplasm 
and sul}se((uent secretion of a eelliilose wall around tlicm. In this 

Dt*T<*lopint*nt of Mnl»rvo in ConifcTir (P/wtM): A, ppi'r part of tht* onibryo-Mc, wlOi ftro 
curpnitcuUi or archi'^uuiu; B. the hiuiu* more lul .meed, Ihe ri^ht<hau(] one with n polleti* 
tiihe tp 0 >ts imd geeminni .fM’pUBeleM ( t) lU tin* ImHt* ; 0, X>, K, HiicresHiM- 
of development I'f •» m H: K, O, II, di \»dopirieit of cel In into iiHpcnNorn, at the end 
of one of whuh the emhryo m priKlucetl, t»)iovrii n 1 (em). Illagu. lUU diatii. 

way four to eit^ht new cells are formed by freo-c4^Il formation in 
the central cell after fertilization; these now cells di\ide so as to 
form cellular I'lamoiits. which break out through the bottom of the 
endosperm into the substance of the nucleus (fig. Ci0f>, K, (1, IT). 
At the ends of these lilaments cell-division again occurs (1) ; ami 
from the anex of one of these ms^iumors or prfwmhnjmh de\(!lo|)eil, 
by repeatea cell-division in various directions, the embryo (1, eoi). 
At one stage (in Thuj(f) a single apical cell, the tcrmiiisd one of a 
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group of five, from wliLoli ultimately all tlio tissues of the embryo 
are formed, recalls the siuglo apical cell of Cryptopains, but it is 
Hoon lost by subdivisiou. As there are several corpuscles, and 
each produces four siispensors, a large nunilx'r of rudimentary em¬ 
bryos are developed; but usually only one of all these rudiments 
is perfected. 

Thai embryo which is fully develojxjd gradually iiicreas(*3 in 
size, and most of the structures 
above d(?Hcrihed di8ap])car, so I'l?* ^^7, 

that the ripe seed exhibits a sin¬ 
gle embryo imbedded in a mass 
of endosperm or albiimori (fig, 
007, !)), the latter originating 
apparently from the nucleus of 
the ovule. 'J'he radicle is covered 
bya;>i7^or/uzrt, which is intimately 
blended wdth the substatice of the 
endosperm. 

Tim plieiioraenapnwntod in other 
l*inacca), in 7'axm, nnd in tlu? dy- 
cnda(!eje agree in most of the essen¬ 
tial particulars. There appear to ho 
some curious peculiarities in the 
(inetacoPB, which are not yet com¬ 
pletely made out. In irttiwitstcfiiaf 
whose anomalous stmctui'e has been d 
sacs grow out of the primary embryo 

iiylrcMtnf! A. Ca •ik.'I with two iialc<‘(l 
oviilra: mi ropj-h* U. CarpollaiTHcah* 

if ripo r>onc, with Kredti (a). 0. A Rei‘d 
RtjpnriifrHi 0/), having a wiiig-likf* proceRS. 
D. Vortical Rcction of the Rood (Ci a). E. 
Young plant from germinated Heed. 

ascribed at pp. h‘17, the embryo- 
sac * 

Ovalfts of Aiujiosjicnnia, 

The early history of tlio ovules of this group is analogous to 
that of the ovules of Gymnospijrms, excepting in the particular 
that they arise from the placcuitas existing iu closed ovaries in¬ 
stead of being developed upon the exposed surfaces of open carpels. 

The ovules arise from the placentas as minute cellular papillae 
(fig. fi08), w'hich gradually take form, and exhibit the regions and the 
modifications of their arrangement described in an earlier section. 

The annexed drawing (fig.fiOU)—actual views, drawn to a scale, of tlie 
development of the minute ovu1o.h of Orchis—illustrates the gradual for- 
matir^ of the coats, &c. Kig. a, represents a young ovule projecting 
out from the placenta, before it lias become anatropous; the nucleus here 
consists merely of the onibryo-sac surrounded by a single layer of cells, 

* For further details, which the restrictions imposed by the size of this 
Toliime forbid us t<* enter upon, the student should consult Strasburger’s 
‘Bofruchtung bei den Coniferen.’ Ins * Coniferen und Qiietiicoen,' and especially 
his treatise * Zellbildung uud ZL-lltlieiluug.’ 
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whioL layer is absorbed as the ovule grows (o, d), so that the embryo-sac 
constitutea tho wh(de nucleus of tliia ovule. In a the inner integument 
partially encloses the nucleus; in i the outer integument has grown up 
over this to a certain extent; and both are still more develitpod in 
where the inner coat lias covered up the nucleus (leaving the endontotne, 
p. 137), but itself projects from the outer coat. In d the outer coat bos 

Fig. 608. Fig. 609. 

Fig. 60S. OviilrH, Rhowisg gradual loniuition of coaid o>t!r the iiuish'UH aud pre^rcHaive cur¬ 
vature. 

Fig, 609, Devclopnietit of tho ovule of Orchh Aforio: a, a young ovuIh, with tho nuch*ii» 
projecting from the inner coat; b, an older ovule becoming anatroponB. witli tlio 
outer coat growing up over the inner; c, aeution of a more advanced ovule; (f. 
aeetioti of an ovule with the pollen-tulie (pt) pOHaing down the inicropylt*. and 
in eontnet with the enibryn-auc; y«aii cmbryO'Nao extracUHl, with three genriinul 
eorpuHclra; g, another, with tho end of a poUen-iubu odherent. Magu. about 
loo diam. 

grown up over tho inner, and tlic mieroiryle or foramen (p. 137) consists 
of a wide exostomo and a narrow endo^jtome, into which tlie pollen-tube 
(yi ^) has penetrated. 

Ovules are siddoni so small, or composed of so few cells, as the fore¬ 
going ; m(»ro frequently the nucleus is a cellular mass of some size, nnd 
tho coats are composed of several strata of cells. The outer coat is the 
primine^ tho iuuor the ncvundinCf of Mirbel. 

At the epocli when the pollen is scattered from the anthers, tho 
ovule presents the characters which are illustrated in tig. 610, 
which represents the anatropous ovule of the garden Hyacinth. 
The nucleus (tig. 010, n) is surrounded (in this case) by two coats 
(s Ap), which arc perforated above by a canal, the micropyle (m) ; 
at the base of the nucleus is the chalazal region (c), whence the 
integuments (s arise, and where the rap^ie (r), with its spiral 
vessels, ends. In the centre of the nucleus is a long sac (es), the 
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ombryo-sao. It Jh a large /lllwl 
with waierv fluid and proloplaani, and 
(contains at ilh summit the (fermiiud 
C4)tpnf<cleH (e, ?;), globular or oval maHses 
of protoplasm, one of which bct'orncs 
the germinal vcHicle, 

Some authors assert that these (H>rpusch»s 
are veils before inipn'gnntiim; but Tve hold 
that they nu' iiuM-ely corpuscles of proto¬ 
plasm, or rather frc(' prinioniial utricles 
(p. 4t>5), like tlie unfertilized spores of Fvcm 
(p. 44;i). In tig. <512, A, e v, is shown the 
condition beforfs fertilizntion in tS'mrMum, 
Most obsorviu's <*onsidc.r lliat ilio gcriiiiuMl 
vesicles exi.'st before leciindation; but Tu- 
lasno inclines to the belitjf that they are the 
first results of that process, in some cuseM, 
at the bottom of the einbryu-sac, small cells 
(anttpodal fvl/s) liave been seen, which ni’e 
formed bi’fore the germinal corpiiseh\s by 
free-cell ftirmatitni, have only a tenipnvavy 
existence, and disappear n.Rer fertilization. 
I’he purport of the>e cells is not known. 

Fig. 010. 

Vi'rtioHl Section of the oviili* >f tho 
^rarilcn llyiirinth, jiiHt I ‘fore 
jut)^ri‘pioti(>n : J'f fuiiicul r, 
ni]ili(S c, clmlami; n, nuclonti; 
fi, inner otiltT 
iiUi'gmnriiL; i/i, microjiyli^; cm, 
i'nibryo-Bttc; ei. germinal cor- 
)niiM’ie>4,on(‘ orwhifli orifrin 
to the embryo. Mu(;n. duuu. 

Embryo-sac.—Tho ombryo-sm^ is usually solitnry, but in 
Crucifers there arts several, one of \\Jiicli alone boconu*a fertilized. 
It exhibits differout inodes of dtivciopmeut 
in different Orders of plants. in the Fig. Oil. 
(Irchidaeem the cell which constitutes tlie 
embryo-sju! (tig. (iOO) verv^ ^oou olditi'- 
rates the surrcmiiding cells, here a single 
layer, and comes to form the entire nucleus 
(r, tlj e^f). In the Conipositiu an analogous 
condition is met with. In the riOguminosa^ 
the ernbryo-eac somefimt^s expands so much 

as to cause the al^soi^vtion of the inner 
integuuumt even belong fertilization. In 
(fvmnosperms the iunbryo-sae remains sur- 
nnmded by hiyers vf cells Ixdougiug to the 
iiucleua till after fert iliziition has taken 
place. 

The^^ embryo-sac often only occupies a 
moderate part of the nucleus (iig. 010), 
and may then be a simple cylindrical or 
oval sac, or run out into pouches or diverti- 
cula^ as occurs especially in Scrophulariace©. 
A remarkable condition occurs in tSautalacejc, 

V#*rtic?iil,»oetion ofth«»ovaTy, 
eontainiii); one ovule, of 
Cftrduu^: biise of the 
canal of the style; w, body 
of the ouiJe; bundle 
of poIlen-tubf'N, descend¬ 
ing from the stigma; ca, 
eiiibryo-Boe; naneent 
embryo. Mugn. 2r> dium. 
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where the apex of the einbryo-soc grows out from the mieropyle to 
meet the polhm-tubes, and in sueh plants as Ki>lmlnt or Wdivitsclm^ 
wherein the coat of itic ovule is ])raIonged into a sl ylifonn process. 
Ill i:iantidim alhmi and some other plants the embryo is developed 
eiitii'ely outside tlie nucleus, iu the protruded ])nrt of the 
Seliacbt says that iho einbrvoiiie vi'sicles iu Santalum^ CVoc(w, and 
a few other genera, are much cloiigaied; the lower end bewines 
rounded off into a coll, wliili^ the other end projects beyond the 
ombryo-sac into a slent^er tubular prolongation into the mieropyle. 
The sides of this are stnah‘d and gave rises to the a])pollation Jilifonu 
appmcliuje, wliich is exmsidered by tSIrasburger to correspond with 
the vancd-cell of C’rvplogams. It is not eJear whether the proi.ru- 
sion just alluded to is really from the embryo-sac or from the 
germinal vc^sicle. 

Passage of the Pollen-tubes.—When the pollen-tubes are formed 
in the stigma tliey gradually clougale by growth at the apex inl^o 
tubes whicli pass (hjvwi the caiial of the style when this exists, tlie 
latter being sometimes se^■erul inches long. The time occu])i<'d in 
this growth varies from a few hours to several weeKa. In the 
llazei-nut and other similar iihinls the pollen falls on the stigma 
in spring before the ovules ai*e even formed. The polIen-1ulH*a 
(h.'rivo their sustenance from the tissm^s thi’imgli which they [)iuss, 
and mostly dio away above as tliey grow ImjIow ; aiul the stigjna 
withers soon aftesr the jiollen-tuhos ha\o penetrated. 

It is remarkable that the stigma reinaiiis fresh for a considerable time 
in imfertiliztid ovaritis; and in tin; ncciisional cases of developmcui of an 
UTiferlilizcd ovule, which htus been ob^iervi'd in some ditecious plants, os 
CaivhiHjync, 1 loinp, MvnnntdUj &c., tjie stigma does not willu^r. 

Pollon-tubes.—The pullcn-tubes are exc.ecdingly minutt!, the diameter 
averaging from or of an inch. Ihit Amici e.4imnted the 
imnibcr of pollen-tubes formed from the pollen-masses ttf OvvliU Mm>t 
at 120,000. Experiments havt* sliown, however, that, under fuvotirabh* 
circumstances, a very few pollen-grains suffice for even a inany-oviiled 
ovary. Kiilreuter found that when 3i> pollen-groina were placid on the 
stigma of llihimts Trimumiy 10-10 ovules were developed; with »>0 or 
()0 grains, above tlO ovidi*s; and 1, 2, or 3 at the most sufficed for the 
single ovules tif MinibiliH JaUtpa and M, 

The bundle of pollen-tubes proceeding from the style ia distributid in 
fractiems, or pnrtim bundles, to the placentas, when several of these exist. 
The pollen-tubes make their way to the points of the ovules (figs. Gil, 
;3 /, & 000, d, 1), and one or two enter the mieropyle of each. Gene¬ 
rally speaking, tlic tube ceases to el()Ugate wffien it reiudiea the outer sur¬ 
face of the apex of the cmbryo-sac. iisometiiiieh it rims onwards a little 
way (tig. coo, g\ often depressing the membrane of the embryo-sac a 
little. According to Ilofmeister, it actually breaks through into the 

embiyo-sac in Canm> In all cases it contracts a firm adherence, and 
possibly a kind of conjugation takes place ^tig. 012, Ji). The end of the 
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pollen-tube is always intact and without visible ajiertures. It never con¬ 
tains any cellular furmation within it. 

The arrival of the pollen-tube upon the surface of the embryo- 

Fig. 612. Fig. 613. 

Fig. 612. A|h^x of tho «»ml>ryo-rfno of Sa»fafu}7i al6um: A. jnnt bofon* iini'trt'gnalion; B, with 
th« poHon-tulw* {p f) (uihorent. and a oidluloso mombraua upon tho germinal cell 
(ev), Magn. 400 diani. 

Fig. 613. Drvolopnu'nt of Uie oiiibryo and eeod of Tetraffonotobua purmreu*. A. Section of a 
•red anon aacr fertilization: a, embryo, in the up^wr end of e Iho cmbryo-soc, 
which in thia stage ia all Umt romaina of tbr nucileua; t i, iulemal intoguniont; e i, 
oTternal intcpinient; c/, epidermal layer; wj.mioropyle; e.chalazn; r.raphe;^’, 
funiculus. B. Bection of hair'ripeHoeu, with intornnl integument obliterated,and 
tliH embryo-sac fllled with eiidoHpenu-cellN: co, eotjit'don ; ro, radicle of the em¬ 
bryo : kit hilum: other refi»roii(*f*8 aa in A. (This scotion repn*scnts a condition 
which w permanent in nlbuniiiioiia ai-edM.) 0. Heel ion of a ripe send, in which tho 
growth of the embryo Iiqm obliteratt'd tho ondoMj>t*nn, end the seed consists merely 
of embryo and ti‘sta; the latter is composed of the persistent external integument 
with its epidermal layer. 

sac is followed by the developmcut of one (rarely of more) of the 
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germinal corpuscles (fig. 612, A, e v) into the germinal cell (fig. 
6J2, B, ev). 

In Orchis^ two of the corpuscles are sometimes developed into embryos. 
In Citmef as may be readily (observed in Oruuge-pips, two ombiy(»8 are 
very frequently fonni'd in the seed. 

Development of the Embryo.—The development of the germinal 
cell into the emhnfo exhibits some variations in different cases. 
Most fmpiently the cell divides transversely, and the upper cell 
often elongates (sometknes dividing again by septa) so as to form 
a tnlmlar confervoid filament, proemhrgo or smpemo}\ hanging 
from the top of the embryo-sac, and bearing at its lower end the 
true anbripnal cell^ which soon divides transversidy and lengthwise 
into a more or less glotose mass of cells, which are ultimately 
shaped into a mono- or dicotyledonous embryo. This suspensor is 
seiui,especially in Crucifei*a), Scrophulariacem, &c.; it is a single 
globular cell in Potamogetoa, In Zea, Fritillarm^ &e. the genniual 
cedi doiis not elongate at all. In Orckis the saapen^or grows out 
from the microj^yle. 

Changes in the Ovule during Fertilization.—Different cduingi's 
are undergone by the parts of the ovule during the dcvelopineut of 
the embryo (fig. 613). In aperisperiuic seeds the embryo in its 
growth destroys all trace of tho nac/ciw, and in the ripe seed lies 
irriiriediately within tho coals. In seeds with endosperm the com¬ 
monest condition is I'or the embryo-sac to beeuiuo filled with 
cells which are moulded over the embryo internally, and to expand 
externally until the surrounding tissue of the nucleus disappears, 
or remains only as an clement in the coats of tlu* seed. The tishUi! 
developed in the embryo-sac fornft the endosperm. In l^iperaccu*, 
^ymphasaceai, and a few other cases a double peidspci'm is formed, 
endosperm being formed both inside and outside the embryo-sai-, 
the latter being developed from the tissue of the nucleus. 

No rules can be given for the homologies of the “coats” of tlio seed— 
the tcHta and tvymm or endopleum,—which arc formed either from the 
primim mid sccundineji^r from these and the nucleus—and sometimes frmii 
one alone of them, its tissues undergoing a diUerent developmeut in dif¬ 
ferent layers. 

Fertilizalion. 

The existence of distinct sexes in plants was inferred by Linnams 
from certain arrangements which he described, and w'hich would fa¬ 
vour the process of fertilization, though it was soon seen that in many 
instances, as in the case of bisexual plants, the agency of the wind 
or of insects was required to convey the pollen to the stigma. Ex¬ 
cept in the instances just alluded to, it was the general opinion that 
selMertilizatiou was the rule in hermaphrodite flowers, t. e, that 
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the Btamens of any given flower sliccl their pollen on the stigma 

of the same flower, ypreiigol, however, and roceuUy Darwin, have 

done iiiueh to prove that though a flower may be structurally lier- 
inaplirodite, it is usually fuuctloually bisexual, and that a greater 
number of healthy sc*ed.s are produeed wlu'ii a cross-fertilizatioii 

between the stamens of ojie flower and the pistil of aiiolher flower 

of the satije species is effected. Darwin even slates iliat in those 
cases Avhere self-fertilizalion is the rule, a cross occasionally occurs. 

Fig. C14. 

PolyantliiiH: a, ntamfiiit 4‘XfH>rU'd, style 
excluded: b, style cxsert^sl, sW 
mens iiicludud. (Seen ixi seotion.) 

Heterogonons flowers.—-'Die facts just im*nti(tiied may ho illuatratcd hy 
the case (»f llit* cdnuudii INiniVdse, the 
flowers of wliieh are dtitiorphic or hvtcro- 
stifled: in sumo llio sUiiuojis iiro long and 
protrude beyond Uio corolla; in otlieis 
till! style is loug and jirojoeting,while llie 
stamens are concealed within llio cor<illa. 
Asa dray, in order to ('mnliusi/o the fact 
iJiut the dillerenec'.s just alludt'd to are in 
the andnnciuiii and gviueeium, and not 
in the llorul eii\ elopes, or in one set of 
sexual enveJo^ies, only ])roposes llie tm'iu 
hetcroffotui fur such lluwt'vai, Tls' must 
(‘ouipleU: ftu'tility eiisues, /. c, the greatest 
inuiiber of fertile hf*eds is formed, 
wlien jKillen from tin; long stamens is 
nuule (hy insect agency or otlierwise) 
to pass, not ou to the short style of the 
snmo flower, but ou to the long stvlo of 
another ilower. Other jihints, such as 
Lifthruni Salicaria, are b'lmorjihic, ha\iiig slyhis and stamens of three dif¬ 
ferent lengtlis. Iteciprocal fertilizi^ion is'possilih* between any tM'o of 
these; but the most jiorfcct or htjdimute fertilization occurs when tlie 

flower is impr(*gnate(l with iKillen from a stam(m of equal 
length with itself belonging to another nowt'r. Fertilization occuiTing 
belwt'en stamens and pistils of dillereiit lengths is called illeffitimtde. 

Darwin’s exptaiments sliow that a similar diflenmee in the degree 
of fertility exists in tin* ease of the illegitimate unions of luiterogoiious 
flowers, as contrasted with h'gitimate unions lietween flowers of the same 
species, us is manifest betwt'eii hybrid unions bet\v(»en two distiiici spcicies. 
bor instance, there is the same or a similar difliculty in effecting ii fertile 
union between different sexual forms of the same species, between a shoit- 
stamtuu^l and u Iong-stylt;d I’rimi'ose, for instance, as theiv' is in efll'cting 
a union between two distinct spi^eies. The union may take place, but it 
■will either infertile, or the number of seeds and the‘vigour of the seed¬ 
lings will be dimiuislied. Hybrids, then, may (»xist not only botw'een tw’o 
spi^cies, but oven between dilierently constituted indi\’idunls of the same 
eiHjcies. Sterility of hybrids, then, is an uncertain distinctive mark of 
specioa. Col. Clarke hn« even shown that the hybrid between two genera, 
ElUena md Ismene^ is fertile. Mr. Darwdn admits two subdivisions of 
bermaphrodiio plants, viz.:—1, heterosiylvd or ditinmorphic flowers, as in 
the Primrose; and 2, “ ckutoyamic^^ flowers,or flowers adapted expressly 
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fnr st^lf-fertilizntion, hmsnnioh aa tht* (lowora oitlinr dn not aTpantl or tlioir 
buds are inoonspic'uoiis, and thus (iflor no attractionh to iuM'tts. Siieli 
iloAvers are voiy ciommon on A iolots, tliounrh coinmoiilvovorltiokod. Tlu*v 
yield more nnnierou.s seeds than the brifrhter-colouml (lowers. 

Monweiom plants likt* the which liavo the sexes in difTerent 
floMors oil the same plant, inav be subdivided into two classes, according 
as the anthers are rip' befort' the pistil, or vice iicm/, the object clearly 
b*iing to favour tin' (n'os^-fi'rtilization of different plants. Many henua- 
phrodite (structnrally) (lowers are orpranized in a siiuiLar manner. 

jT^tbr/oi/s plants, or those with tin* (lowers of the two sexes on different 
plants, must neei»ssarilvbe^ross fertilized, and, as \\‘c have just seen, many 
plants structurally tnono'cions are rendered practically (lio'rious by the 
different limes at whicli the stamens and pistils respH'tively come to ma¬ 
turity. Anion<r dio'cious plants the di(ll.*renco between the sexes is some- 
rnni*s remarkably frreat: tnus among: ]testiacefc,sed;-''e-like weeds of Aus¬ 
tralia ainl the Cape, it sometimes happens that the male and fmiuilo plants 
(if the same sp(*cn\s an* so dilferent that the female niiicli more closely 

.rt*senibles the mule of a totaUv diffm'ent gfemis than it does the male of 
its own sjiecies. Of course tins applies only to the general habit and n]i- 
penraiice of the stmn and foliage, and not to the intirnato structure of the 
(lowers, I^astly, we come to palr/f/amom flowers, which Mr. Darwin 
divMes into two subgroups, according ns the ihreo sexual forms ans 
found on the same iiidi\idna] or on distinct jilants. Of tin* Jutti*r case the 
Ash is an example; some* trees boar in some seasons male (lowers only, 
others feinalt' flowers only, and others hermaphrodite blossoms. The Ash, 
ilien, may bo classed as trioocious. On the otlier liaiid the cMunmon Ma]ile 
liears all three sorts of Htiwers on llio sann* tree, and is thus niona'cionsly 
pdvgunious, Otlier pilygamous plants may be grou]M*d into ffynn-her- 
<tnaphrfidite»y iiuismucli as they exist imder two forms—one of whudi bears 
female flowers only, tlu' other hermapliroclitt^ (lowi^rs, as in the common 
I'hyme. Some of the Cheno])odinins bear on the same plant lu'rmnphro- 
dite and female flowers, and may tlier^ore be called gipuMuoiicecimtJs, On 
tho other hand tliere are “ {tndro-nionceciovs ” plants, or plants bearing on 
the same individual male flowers and hermaphrodite flowers, in some 
species of didhim. No case seems to bo known of andro-din emtH plants, 
or plants producing hermaphrodite flowers on one individual, and males 
on another. 

In the case of the sexually dimorphic flowers the pollen-cells arc some¬ 
times different in size in the long and short stamens resptictively. At 
otlier times no such difference can be detected, and, as a rule, there is no 
relati<»n between tho size of the pollen and the Iwigth of the style. 

ileterogonous flowers are still the exception. Mr, Darwin points out 
that flowers already ndaptfHi by their structure for cross-fertilization 
by insect agency do not need to become hetorogonous; hence, so far as is 
known, there are no heterogonoiis flowers in Orchids, liabiates, liCgumi- 
iiosfc, and other large orders, tho conformation of wdmsc flow'crs is adap¬ 
ted to insect agency. 

Though cross-fertilization is thus shown to }>e advantageous and very 
general, yet there are some cases where every adaptation seems to he 
made -with the view" of securing self-fertilization, ns in the cleidnyamic 
flow'ers, above referred to. In Domheya the staminodea or sterile sta¬ 
mens are longer than the fertile ones, and are endowed with a power 
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of movernrnt in virtiiA of whicli they curve tiown^vards and nutwardfl, 
80 as to come into contact -with the fertile stamens, whose anthers oixin 
outwardly. In tliis inannor the Hlaminodes become dusit^d with pollen, 
and then become unctnled, assume an erect position, so as to come into 
contact with the stigma, whoso curling lobes twdst round them and receive 
the pollen from them, 

Hildebrand gives the following arrangement of the distribution of 
sexual relations in floweiing plants:— 

A. Male and ftmiah* organs in different flf)wora (diclinous) ; sr*lf-fertiHza- 
tion conseipumtly impossible, and foreign impregnaliou, accomplished 
by ins<‘ct iigeiicy (»r wind, indispensable, tinder this bead are in¬ 
cluded tliti floW(»rH i»f diceciouH and moncecious plants. 

Tl. IMale and female organs in tlie same flower (monoclinoiis). 

1. One sox develo])ed before the other {divJioffdmtnts), Those flowers 
ill \\hicli the male organs roach maturity before the female ones are 
called j}rutandrom^ and tliose in whi(di the female reatdi maturity 
before the male profotjynott^'^ self-impiv'gnatioii is thus naturally 
prev(‘nt(»d, and fertilization is uccomplisliod by insect agency. 

2, Jlotli sexes dovidoped at the same time. 

«. blowers oix'uing. 

i. Antliors remote from ilie stigma. 

A. Length of stvl(‘on different individuals of the same species 
diverse {JIderostyliaX Self-impregnation is not prevented ; 
blit, ill comparison ■with impregnation through insect agency, 
it is eillu'r entirely useless for si^ed-fonnation, as in PfiU 
monaria officinalis^ or effected only with unimportant results, 
as in Vrimula sinamA. 

n, Lengtl) of style on different individuals of the same species 
equal. 

o. Sexual organs changing lludr reciprocal position diirinj? tlio 
development of the ffowor, Self-imnregnation avoided; 
impregnation by means of ins(»cts facilitated, 

oo. Sexual oigiins remaining unalteri*d in |josition during tlie 
development of the flower. 

t Insect agency necessary to fertilization; self-impregnation 
in fact impossible, foreign aid indi.s}Kmsable, as in Or- 
chidem; or self-impregnation possible, but not indis- 
jjensuble, foreign impregnation more frequent, ns in 
Asclepiadem, 

tt Insect agency not necessary to fertilization. Self-im¬ 
pregnation possible, but impregnation also performed 
by insects. 

(The possibility of self-fertilization is evident—1, where the flowers are 
erect and tlie filaments are longer than the styles, as in Fitis^ Chmopodiftmf 
itc.; 2, where the flowers are pendent and the filaments are shorter than 
tlie styles, as in Fritillana itn^jerialiSf Convallaria mqjnlisj &c.; but as all 
these fiowers are visited by insects, cross-impregnation probably often 
talcHS place.) 
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ii. Authors near the stiprnia. 

• No fniit funnwl '\vitlu»ut impregnation by insects: Corydalis 
cava, 

(ItwonlJ ponrcely Imve been deemed credible tiiat self-fertilization waa 
impossible in siudi an instance ns (JimfdaUi< cavOj where the anthers are 
closely appi’css(*d to the stigma, and in wliich self-impregnation appears 
inevitabh*. In his exiRTiirumts, however, Hildebrand discovered tliat 
wlien this plant was MHmred from the visits i)f insects, and also when tlie 
p)llfn was urIiHcially applied to the stigma of the same llower, no fruit 
was set. To obtain']»crfe?t fi nit he found it necessary to impregnate the 
stigmas of ojie. pliuit with pollen from aiiotht'r.) 

•• Fruitformed nsaresultof self-impregnation,but impregnation 
by insects not exelnded. 

(Instances of undoubted s(df-fertilization of individual flowers are known 
in Ibfyrenus Ftmuiria^ in Salvin hirsnta, Lhmm udiathmnum^ Cephaitmthcra 

‘(franalfiora, OphrpK npifvm, ; but the number and quality of seeds 
borne is less tlnui wlnu'e cross-impregnation is effected.) 

/3. Flowers opeTiing (^chistofftmioua), 

Sidf-inipregnaiion alone results, every foreign impregnation being ex¬ 
cluded ; l)ul ihese plants all have other flf)wers wliich open and aro thus 
oxjioscd to the possibility oi extraneous impregnation. 

The gf'neral conclusions that may be drawn fnan the above facta are 
thus given by Hildebrand:—1. The arrangementa in the majority of 
flowers are sueJj that no self-impregnation talfes place, but- a trans¬ 
port of thepollfm from flower to flower is accomplished instead. 2. Insects 
aro necessary in most cases for the eoriv<'yance of tlie pollen, -1. When 
file nc'coss of a flower's owji fiollen is prevented, it necessarily follows that 
self-impregnation is impossible. 4. lit those cilspr whero self-impi-egna- 
tion is }X)8siblo, or even unavoidable, the jiossibility of foreign imjircgna- 
tion is for the most part not excluded. /). In thost) cases insects are 
active, and accomplish the impregnation of the flowers. (>. Tht're is 
probatdy no flow'ering plant to wliich access of foreign pollen, at least 
to a portion of its flowers, is possible, and continued self-impreguation 
alone possible; therefore no flowering plant whicb furnishes a proof 
against the general law wliich negatives self-fertilization. 7. Hy experi¬ 
ments it has been found that wliore, by accident or design, the pollen of 
a floAver foils on the stigma of the same flower, fertilization cither does 
not follow, or, when it df>es occur, the quantity of seed is less tlian whore 
foreign {lollen is emphiyc'd, 8. A gradual transition maybe traced, start¬ 
ing from those cases Avhorc self-impregnation is utterly impossible, to 
those where it is possible and evident, but not to the exclusion of the 
possibility of a fowiign impregnation of the floAvera. 0. The sexual 
relations and mode of fructification do not invariably tend towards 
the morpholo^cal affinities of the flowers. In some isolated families 
tbe sexual conditions of all members are alike; in other families, again, 
and even genera, they arc essentially diflerent. The sexual relations, 
therefore, have not developed with equal pace mid in the same way os the 
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morphological relations in the transformation and perfection of flowering 
plants. 

The inferences drawn by Harwin, iniJehrand, ]>tilpino, and others, 
however, have lately ht^en questioned by Ibrnslow, whosws conclusions are 
as follows:—1. The majority of flowering plants are self-fertile. 2, Very 
few are know'n to be physiologically self-sterile. *3. Many are morpholo¬ 
gically self-sterile, i. Self-st(^rilo plants become self-fertile («) by 
withering of the corolla; (/>) by its excision; (c) loss of colour; (d) 
closing; (e) not opening; absence of insects; (//) reduction of tem¬ 
perature; (h) transportation, 6. flighly wjlf-fertile forms*’may ariso 
under cnllivafion. (>. Special adaptations otrur for self-fertilization. 
7. Inconspicuous llowora are higbly self-fertile. 8, Oleistogamous flowers 
are always self-fertilized, f), Ckmsin'vation of (mergy in reduction of 
pollen. lO. Kelative fertility may equal or surpass that of crossed plants, 
ll. Tt does not decrease in successive generations, 12. It may increase. 
]3. Freti from coni]>etitioii, self-fortilized plants equal the intercrossed 
(«) as seedlings, (Ji) planted in the open ground, l-l. They may gain no 
beiielit from a cross from the same nr a cUflereiit stock. 13. 'J'liey '*.re as 
lu^althy as the interci’ossed. 10. They may bo much inorc^ productive 
lliun flowers dependent on insects. 17. Is^iluralizf'd abroad tliey gain 
great vigour, and, 18, ani the fittest to survive in the struggle for life. 

Ah regards the question of self-fcr(ilizaiion, nr cross-fertilization, and 
their respective consequences favourable or otherwise, it would seem that 
both tlie views above diflerenl as they seem, may be correct. What 
is now required is a series of experiments and obst^rvations to ascertain 
under what pnicise circnmstances each iiiotliod of fertilization is adopted 
and the reasons and consequences tJiereof. 

HtfhnJizatioa, 

CroBB-breediug.—The treatment of the subject of the s<^xunl reproduc¬ 
tion of Plants would be inoompk'to without some notice of the pheno¬ 
menon of hybridizniion, or cross-breeding between distinct species of 
plants. 

From the difllculties arising partly from the minute size of the struc¬ 
tures, partlv from the comparativtdy rt>cont date of any accurate know¬ 
ledge of tlie sexual organs of Cryptogams, wo are at present only 
acquainted with a few certain facts in roh‘rnnco to tlie cross-breeding of 
species in that Siibkingdom. It has lon^ been known, however, that in 
collections of cultivated Ferns forms spring up from time to time pre¬ 
senting new charnctors, more or less intermediate between well-known 
natiiml sjiecies; and these have been commonly accounted hybrids. The 
discovery of the phenomenon of fertilization on the prothallia of Ferns 
gives a new support to the Hiipposilion tliat such plants are hybrids, 
although the question is still insullieiently supported by evidence. 

Crbss-breedlng In Alfffle.—We possess, however, some facts of import¬ 
ance on this subject relating to the Fucaceous Algae. Thuret took 
advantage of the extrusitm of the geiiu-cells and spermutuzoids in 
Fucacea) before impregnation to collect these separately and experi¬ 
ment on the degree to Avliich hybridization was possible, lie found that 
S})crmatozoids of 2'hciM serratas and F, resit'ulosus would not fertilize the 
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^^reB of Ozathfdlia vulgarig^ and vice verad. Neitbpr could tho sporaa of 
MMonihalia lorea be fertilized by OzoihalHa vtdgaria or ^Sum aerratuBf 
nor the aporea of IhihcuB aerratm by the apermatozoids of veaiculoeua. 
But the spores of F, venadotm impregnated by the spermatozoids of JF*. 
serratus became fertile and ^rmina^d; *which fact is tne more interesting 
since F. veaictdomiB is available plant in its natural state, while the others 
named exhibit comparative fixity. 

Cross-broeding In Phanwogamla.—The existence of hybrids in Phane-* 
rogams, produced by impregnating the ovule of one plant with t)ie pollen 
of another, 4s a weU-ascertained met; and indeed hybrids are produced 
at will, within certain limats, by gardeners. 

It is necessary to distinffuiMli*here between truehyhrxdB^or tnuZes, result¬ 
ing from the crossing of distinct species, and simple croBB-^breeda (or meih) 
commonly included under the name of hybrids by gardeners, and residtiug 
from the crossing of varieties (p. 151)) of the same species. It is from the 
last operation that the great majority of the hybrids ” produced in 
fav ourite ilorists' flow er*4, such as 7Wuiy/o/iiuw, FucMia, &c., are deriv ed— 
this cjosij^fcrtilization usually presenting litlh^ difficulty, and commonly 
occurring naturally where laigeqiuintities of varieties arc grown together. 

The ready cross-fertilization of varieties spontaneously, places great 
difficulty in the way of growing the varieties of cultivalea vegetables for 
seed. The difterent vanetien of the Cabbage, Turnip, Pea, &c. are diffi¬ 
cult to preserve pure as Boeding^plants in laige gardens or seed-growing- 
establi^nment^a, troni tho fact of insects and the wind carrying the pollen 
from plant to plant. 

True hybrids, as a rule, subject to some remarkable exceptions, such 
as FMagrritty ihiaenay and lamene, &c., can only be produced between 
plants belonging to tho same genus. When they are more diverse than 
this, they will usually not cross; and even within the limits of genera, 
species ^ ill ®ot always breed together. 

Geneno difference in Flowering plants usually involves difference in the 
Btruelure of tho roproduetive organs, the size of tho pollen-tubes, See.; we 
are therefore not surprised at the abofe statement; numerous instances, 
however, occur of the refusal of nearly allied species to cross, whore wo 
cannot detect any structimil dif&rences b(*tween them. It has also been 
shown that in heterogonous flowers (p. CV1(5) the different forms of the 
same species are more or less storilo when intercrossed. 

The tendency to cross-breeding is less common than is frequently sup¬ 
posed. GfiBitner, the greatest experimental authority on this point, 
states that in 10,000 seta of experiments, carried on during many years, 
he only obtained 250 true hybnda. It is found impossible, for example, 
to cross the Gooseberry and the Currant (two species of the Aj^le 
and Pear (two species of I^rua), the Blackhe^ and Raspberry (aUied 
species of Rubus), &c. 

Besides this peculiar indisposition to hybridize, there exists an obstacle 
in nature, in the greater facility with which an ovule receives tho influ¬ 
ence of its owm pollen; Giertnor descrihes this phenomenon under the 
name of elective affimtuy stating that when the natural pollen and that of 
another species are placed upon a sttgma, the foreira pollen remains 
inert: ena even when the netural pollen is applied a little time subset 
quently to the foreign pollen, it acquires the supremacy, bM the embiyos 
prove true, and never nybrids. 
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Hybrid VlABt*.—When Bpecies ore crossed; the result from the hybrid 
seed is a plant differing from both parents, bearing more or less relation 
to one or the other; as regards form and habit^ in different cases. 
Oardeners do not appear agreed as to the kind of influence exerted by 
the male and female parents respectively in determining the charac** 
ter of the mule. Gsertner states that in nybrids of DigitaUa the mules 
most resembled the female parent, while in Nicotiana the reverse 
appeared; and he believes no law can be laid down in regard to this 
point. 

The seeds ripened after hybridizing generally form but a fraction of 
those matured under natural circumstances. Thus, accoi'ding to Qssrtner, 
hybrids of Vetiaacurn Lycknitis with F. nigrum gave but OS per cent, 
of the normal number, with V, Thapma 21 per cent., with F. pgramir 
datum 3 per cent.; hybrids of Dianihua harhatua with 2>. Armerxa 63 per 
cont.|Wi&i). deltoidea 22 per cent., with D.virgineua 1 per cent., &c. 
Daiwin, however, show's that the sterility of crossed species as well as 
that of their offspring varies from zero to complete fertility. Moreover 
dioecious plants appear less prone to hybridize than those wdt^rlp^nna- 
phrodite flowers. 

The seeds originating from a process of hybridization produce plants 
varying very much in their degrees of fertility. It appears that the mar- 
jority are barren; in many cases only a portion of the seeds formed pro¬ 
duce fertile plants; while in a few cases the hybrid plants are nearly as 
fertile as those of their parent species when unmixed. Some species can 
be crossed readily, but tne hybrids resulting are veiy sterile; on the other 
hand, some plants crossed with difiiculty yield very fertile offspring. 
The degree of sterility differs in two species when reciprocally crossed. 
It is observed, also, that in fertile hybrid plants the flowers earliest opened 
are the most fertile, or sometimes are tho only ones that ripen seed, sub¬ 
sequent flowers often developing fruits the s^d of which ere destitute 
of an embryo. 

This barrenness of the later flow^ers, from deficient vital force, is in 
some degree analogous to what we sometimes observe in cut flowering 
stems of succulent plants.^ We have seen the ovary swell and one or 
more seeds become extensively developed on a cut spike of Aloe and on 
on umbel of Vrinum, thrown aside to wither. The seeds, however, were Suite blind,” the expansion consisting of an abnormal develc^ent of 

le integuments of the ovule, tho nucleus and embryo-sac remai^g un-* 
changed. 

Belattva FartlUt j of Hybrids.—In some fertile hybrids it is observed that 
their progeny forming the second and third generations become more fer¬ 
tile than the original nybrid; it is noticed, however, that their descendants 
usually exhibit a great tendency to vary in extern^ character, and often 
return more ox less to the t^e of one of the parents. 

Hybrid characters seem, from the researches of Naudin, not to be 
permaAent. The plants revert, as above said, to the type of one or 
the other of the jparents. What are termed ^^afporta by gardeners, i, e. 
shoots differing m character from those on the other portions ^ the 
plant, are frequently, but not always, due to the dissociation of hybrid 
or metis characters, or they may present the characters of some more 
remote ancestor* 
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nmoMm,—^The impregnation of the ovules of hybrids bj the pollen of 
plants of either parent species produces more fertile seeds than are formed 
after self-fertilization of hybrid. The progeny in such oases return more 
or less to the parent type, on the ude from 'which the pure pollen 
comes, and a repetition of such fertilization the hybrid characters am 
lost in a few generations. 

It is an interesting fact that the ovules of hybrids are sometimes more 
freely fertilized bv pollen of a strange but pure spe<^, than by their 
own: .thus the hyhnd Nicotiana panictdato-fwtica, which usutnUy did not 
ripen more sthan IS good seeds in a capsule, produced with the pollen 
of N. paniddata 36, withe2V; rus^tica 20, and with the pollen of N, 
doTpi (a totally new element in the crossing) Id. In another experiment, 
when this hybrid produced no seed by self-fertilization, 10 good se^ 
resulted from crossing with N, (^For a general review of the 
subject of Hybridization, see Darwin, ^ Variations of Animals and Plants/ 
ed. 2, vol. ii. p. 1C7, and Anderson Ilenry, Proc. Soc. Dot. Edinburgh, 
1867.) 

A cw^ous phenomenon has been observed in the garden plant called 
■ CytisSiAdami, obtained either by grafting or by true hybridation of the 
two kinds of Laburnum, Cyiieus ZabufTmm and (7. pu^pureus. The 
plants in many instances exhibit a partial separation or dissolution of 
the hybrid characters in the products of diflereut leaf-buds: on the same 
tree in which part of the branches bear blossom of the hybrid character, 
other shoots occur, some of which revert to the character of CytiauM 
Laburnum, others to that of C putpureus, the, other parent. In some 
of the shoots, moreover, unequally combined characters of the parents are 
observed in different flowers of the same raceme. 

In some cases it has been found that the reverted or pure shoots hoar 
perfect seeds, while the hybrid blossoms were barren. 

Cytima jjami has generally been supposed to be an ordinary hybrid; 
but itlffi recently been statra that it originates when C. putpureua is 
graft^ on Oyt*aua Laburnum, ofiering thus an instance of aflection of 
the stock by the scion analogous to that of the variegated Jasmine and 
Abutilm referred to previously (p. 618). If this prove true, it will be 
a most important physiologic^ fact, opening up a very intereating iield 
for experiment, and ^ely to le^ to piticticm results of high value in the 
cultivation of fruit-trees. Certain a^f*ta of Itoses have also ocen accounted 
for on tbe supposition that they nave originated as gr^t-hybrids; but 
the evidence on the point is not as yet sufficiently conchisive. 

In some cases the action of hybrid pollen u made manifest in the 
production of changes m the envalcmes^ of the seed, and even in the 
appearance of the fruit, so that the influence has been exerted not 
only on the offspring but also on the mother plant. As an illustration 
may bo cited the cose recorded by Vilmorin of a yellow-seeded Maize C^udng black seeds w^hen croe^ with pollen from a Wack variety. 

cases, however, retire strict scrutiny. (See Ijaxton, Proceedings 
Intemat. Congr^s, London, 1866^. 160, and Clarke in the same 
volume, p* 143; Darmn, 'Animw and Plants under Domestication/ed. 2, 
n. 427: Moximowicz, as translated by Djex in Joum. Hort Soc. London, 
?oL iii p. 161,1872.) 

2 t2 
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Oermination. 

Bequisite conditions.—Given a properly ripened seed ^ith 
well-formed embryo, the period when the latter will begin to 
sprout or germinate varies according to the particular spbeies, 
and according to external conditions. The general conations 
favouring germination are exposure to a certain temperature, a 
certain amount of water, and access to oxygen gas, besides 
certain secondary or accidental iniluenqes. As regards tem¬ 
perature, germination may be carried on in some cases even at 
msezing-point; but it is rarely manifested beyond 40°-42® C., 
though vitality is not necessarily destroyed at much higher tempe¬ 
ratures. The actual temperature most conducive to germination 
varies in different species. 

Sachs’s experiments on the gi'owth of Wheat and BariejL show 
that germination began below 5° C., in the French E^n and ’ 
Maize at 0° C., and in the Gourd at lil® C.; but when the reserve 
material in the seed was used up, and the seedling had to procure 
its food from without, a higher temperature was needed. The 
highest temperatures noticed by Sachs are, for French Beans, 
MaizOf and Gourds 42“ C.; for Wheat, Barley, and Peas 37® or 
38“ C. 

Water is a primary requisite in the germination of seeds, as it 
softens the tissues and enables the insoluble reserve materials to 
assume a soluble form. Free access to atmospheric air, or to the 
oxygen contained in it, is necessary for the carrying on -these 
chemical changes which are manifested during g^^rraination. If 
seeds be deeply buried, so that {^ccess of air bo pi*evented, they do 
not germinate. 

Weak solutions of chlorine, iodine, and bromine have been 
known to accelerate the process of germination, and camphor is 
also stated to be a stimulant to the growth of the embryo plant. 

Effect of Electricity.—Electric currents are stated to hasten 
germination. When seeds are exposed to the action of galvanism, 
it is found that those around the negative pole of the battery ger¬ 
minate much more freely and quickty than those around the posi¬ 
tive pole, and than those not submitted to the electric current. 
Bridgeman, in ‘Gardeners’ Chronicle,' Feb, 1,1873, further notes 
that the radicles of the blackened and shrivelled seeds round the 
positiv^ wire grew tqou'urrfs into the air instead of dow*nwards; and 
this observation confirms a similar one made by Blondeau, 

Time required.—^Many seeds germinate veiy quickly when placed under 
favourable conditions, especially those of Cruciferm, Grasses, manyLegu- 
minoem, Cucuibitacee, ac. i but the period varies even in seeds of the 
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same individusl plant under apparently identical condiidons. In general 
terms, the length of time requiitid is long in proportion to the lowness of 
the tomnerature, the absence or presence of periMperm, its nature, the 
depth of sowing, &c. Seeds onclosod within a hard pericarp, ondocarp, 
or testa, often remain a year or oven more before germination; but in 
such cases the process may be accelerated by soaking the seed. Some 
seeds require to be sown at once or they lose their germinating power; 
others retain their vitality for a great numbor of years, though Iho stories 
relating to the germination of seeds taken from Egyptian mummies and 
Roman baitows will not bear the test of close examination, licttt'r 
authenticated statements llave shown that some seeds have retained their 
vitality after more than a century. Out of 308 species sown at Geneva 
by Alphonse de Candolle, 17 omy grow after a lapse of 15 years. 
Fifteen out of 20 seeds of Do/ibAos grew after this period, 6 out of 20 
of Lavatera^ of the other 15 only l-o grow. Out of 288 genera whose 
seeds w^ere sown under the auspices of the British Association by Dr. 
Daubony and others, it was found that the majority had lost tliuir vitality 
tdtogejhcj; after having been kept 10 years. Thirty-four specios, about 
'one seventh of the whole number, retained their vitality after 10 years, 
20 species after 20 years, and 2 only, both Ijoguminoso), maintained their 
vitality after 40 years. In both sots of experiments the greatest in¬ 
stances of longevity were found among the Beguminosflo, which are desti¬ 
tute of perispoimi, while tlie Ujubclliferro, Avhich have perisjMjrm and much 
essential oil, seemed to lose vitality partic'darly soon. 

Oironnutancos retarding Oerminatlon.—^Thesowill have been gleaned from 
what has preceded. Deprivation of water or oxygen gas, too low or too 
high a temperature, wdll all retard or oven prevent germination, in extreme 
cases, by destroying the vitality of the embryo. Pure phosphorus retards 
germination, while anilin is stated to stop it completely, as arseuious acid 

• otiMT poisons do. Exposure to light does not of itself retard germi¬ 
nation, other conditions being equal. 

Changes during Oerminatlon.—Wlfen germination begins the soluble 
matters contained iu the seed are used up, while the insoluble ones are so 
modified as to become soluble. The ternary ingredients, especially starch, 
become converted into dextrin and glucose under the influence of a nitro¬ 
genous substan^, diastase^ which acts as a ferment. Thus in the process 
of malting, which is nothing but the germination of Barley 8top|)ed at a 
certain stage, the starch becomes converted into sugar, thus: starch with 
a composition of 0 36 H 30 0 30+4 HO = 2 Glucose 2 (0 12 H12 0 12) 
and Dextrin C 12 H10 010 (MusciUus). What brii^ about the ultimate 
transformation of grape-sugar, or gmeose, or of dextrin into cellulose is not 
Imown. Fatty BubstancoB lose a portion of their carbon and form glucose. 
Nitrogenous substances during germination undent analogous transfor¬ 
mations ; thus, among Leguminosee, the albuminoid matters become trans¬ 
formed into oimragin, a soluble nutritive substance, which is conveyed 
from cell to cell, accor^ng to the requiiements of the cose. The trat^ 
formation of the albuminoids into aspara^n takes place as well in 
obscurity as under the influence of light. Oxygeii is fixed during the pro* 
cess, ana C and H are liberated, the sulphur oeing oxidized ana changed 
into sulphuric acid. Gorup^Besanez has also shown that in Beans there 
exists a diastasic ferment capable not only of efiecting the transfonnor 
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tion of starch into liut also of fibrino into peptono. A. rimilnr 
formation of ferments nas been obser^'ed in the case of leaf-buds about to 
develop (Kossmann). As the seedlings grow and become exposed to the 
light, the asparagin disappears. 

During germination Bounsingault observes that the plant comports it* 
self as an animal does, or like an egg during incubation. It grows on the 
roserve materials accumulated in t^ tissues, oxidizes them, emits carbonic 
^oxide, evolves heat, as happens in other chemical changes, the final re¬ 
sult being the nutrition of the embryo plant. 

The Perlsperm.—With reference to the part played by the perisperm, it 
may be stated that it is a store-house of noimsnment upon which the 
young seeds draw before they have f^uired the power of feeding for 
themselves. Hence we often iind that in the case of those seedlings which 
have from the first a well-developed feeding-apparatus in the shape of 
green seed-leaves (as in the Turnip, Mustard) the porisperm is at tho time 
of germination either non-existent or in very small proportion. On tho 
other hand, where the perisperm is abundant, there tlie seed-leavea are 
very small and inconspicuous. The difiicultyin inducing som&'^ds to 
germinate is connected with the fact that tlie seedling plant is often able 
to feed upon the perisi^rm, but is not able to shift for itself; hence when 
the supply of albumen is exhausted, the seedling fails. M. Van Tieghem 
has lately made some experiments witli a view to ascertain how the seed¬ 
ling plant gets its nouriBnmeut from the perisperm, and in the course of 
his experiments asa^rtainod that the pensperm in some cases acts as a 
nursing mother to the young embryo, while in others the young plant 
merely helps itself to what it finds at hand. Albumen of an oOy character 
undergoes a change of structure and composition—di^sts itself, in fact; 
and the young plant does but take up tho products of this change in the 
tissue and constitution of the prisperm. 

Houry porispenn, such as that of the Wheat, is passive. It 
and ultimately absoibed and digested bv the embryo itself. It is of the 
nature of food simply, and does ufjt, as in the former case, also fulfil tho 
office of a nurring mother. The germination of seeds and tho length of 
time required for tho process are thus scon to depend very materi^y on 
the nature of the porispenn. 

UkdeponConce of the Parts of the Embrjo.—M. Van Tieghem has ascer¬ 
tained that, under certain circumstances, the several parts of the embryo 
plant may do severed one from the other, and even themselves divided 
into fragments, and yet these fm^enta will preserve their vitality and 
grow iimepcndently. The cotyledons, if divided, will produce r^cle 
and buds; thus a plant of a SunfloweiE was mode to produce eight plants 
by dividing each oi its two cotyledons into four. When the periB|:«rm was 
removed from around the embryo of a Marvel of Peru, germination went 
on well for a time, but the plumule was arrested in its development, so 
that the perisperm seems to he required for the formation of the plumme, 
though f he other parts of the embryo obtain sufiScient nutriment m>m the 
stores accumulated in their own tissues. The same experimenter ex¬ 
tracted embryos from the seeds, and placed them in an artificially pre¬ 
pared substance, resembling in constitution the perisperm, azkd he found 
that the embryos absorbed the artificial food ara um it up in the pro¬ 
duction of new tissues, just as they would have utilized the stores in the 
perisperm. 
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CHAPTEB VI. 

MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA. 

Sect. L ETOLmoK of Heat bt Plaetb. 

Li examining the cases falling into this section, it is important to 
separate them into two classes :—(1) those relating to the promr 
or specific*heat of plants generally; and (2) those more remarki^Ie 
instances of elevation <f£ temperature occurring at certain periods 
of development in particular plants. 

It being a well-ascertained fact that the chemical combination 
or separation of various elements found in plants is accompanied 
by increase or diminution of sensible heat, and that the process of 
evaporation, constantly going on in dry weather in healthy plants, 
is a ^use of depression of temperature as the substance from the 
liquid passes off in the form oE vapour, it is evident that the proper 
temperature of plants, and their organs and tissues, must vary 
greatly according to the circumstances in which they are placed. 
Yet, as the evaporation, and the fixation of carbon in a solid form 
from gaseous material—both “coolingprocesses”— are such prepon¬ 
derating operations in the nutritive and assimilative processes of 
vegetation, it seems acaroely possible, under ordinary circumstances, 
that plants should have a specific heat rising above that of the sur- 
roun^ng atmosphere. 

^Ihe dif^^nt power of conducting heat possessed by the several tis/mes, 
*anh, &r(ho case of the woody tissues, the difleronco in the conducting- 

power according to the varying diroction«« uf the fibres, together with tuo 
aisturbances arising from the unlike conductivity of the fluids and solid 
matters constitutiDg the cell-contents, render it very difficult to arrive 
at any general conefuaions as to the smeifle heat of plants. 

From Dutrochet’s experiments, made with a thermo-electric apparatus, 
it would appear that the specific heat of all parts of plants in their ordinary 
condition is rather lower than the temperature of the surrounding atmo¬ 
sphere. In oases, however, where evaporation was prevented by placing 
plants in an atmosphere saturated with moisture, the temperatum some¬ 
times rose from to 4 cent above that of the atmosphere. More¬ 
over a rise and a mil to^ place in the course of twenty-four hours, the 
niaximum " ‘ - • • - 
mid 
coveraoie in tne son or green parts, not m tne wooay structures. ^ 

lie experiments, however, which have been made to detemme these 
points are by no means conclusive. It seems probable that the increased 
heat observed in the structures of plants when evaporation is restrained 
depends upon the slow combustion of carbon, which is enabled to manifest 
itself when the cooling influence of evaporation is removed. 

The germinatioii of seeds, in wbidi carbonic dioxide is abundantly 
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evolved, is constantly accompanied by a rise of temperature, whicli 
is satisfactorily accounted for on chemical principles; and the 
** heating’^ of heaps of germinating seeds is the more marked in con¬ 
sequence of the “ fermentation” (or decomposition through contact- 
action) by which it is always accompanied. In the case of Fungi, 
as shown by McNab (Gard. Chron. 1871, p- 1256) in Bovista 
iji^antea^ the temperature is higher than that of the nir, owing pro¬ 
bably to the formation of oarljonic dioxide. Similar phenomena had 
been previously observed by Dutrochet in France and* Morcet in 
England. * 

Heat evolved during Flowering.—The most remar|cable instances 
of evolution of heat are those which occur during the flowering of Elants. This rise of temperature appears to take place in all cases ; 
utit is most strikingly displayed, of course, in plants w^hich have 

a crowded inflorescence, and above all when this is surrounded by a 
structure confining the liberated heat, as in the spathes df the- 
AraccD9, on which many observations have been made. 

Amm maculatvm, A. ttalicu7nj A,DracumndwifJtichardia tpfhioptcaf Color 
cavia odora^ &c., the male iiifioi^sconce of Cycns circinalis, the large solitary 
flowerH of Cactus grand^onts, Bignonia radwmia, Victoria m/iVi, &c., are 
among tlie recorded plants in wliich the rise of temperature has been 
observed. 

The greatest evolut ion of heat, after the opening of the spathe 
of Aracooe, is at the part w^hore the male flowers are situated : after 
the pollen has been discharged, the upper parts of the spadix grow 
warmer, and the low'or parts cool gradually upwards. . 

Experiments made to ascertain the cause of this heat leacTTo the 
conclusion thatit is attributable to a process of combustion. Saussure 
found that the flowering spadix of Aram maadatum abundantly ab¬ 
sorbed oxygen ; and Vrolik and Do Vriese, comparing the tempera¬ 
tures attained by a spadix placed in oxygen gas and by one placed in 
common air, found that the former always exceeded the latter, while 
a spadix kept for a longer lime in nitrogen gas did not manifest 
any increased temperature. 

Connected with the subject of the temperature of plants are the in¬ 
teresting obsen ationH of Doussingnult, Alph. DeCondolle, and others, on 
the different external iempemtures required by different plants to stimu¬ 
late thorn into either vegetative or reproductive activity. " It is well 
known t^t any {pven ]^ant will require a certain sum of heat during a 
Boasnii to enable^ it to^ go through its whole course of development, and 
that under certnin limits tho courso of development will be passed through 
proportionately more quickly in warmer climates. Further, it is known 
that most plants of warm climates are killed by certain degrees of cold. 
But it is further observed that certain temperatures, insufficient to injure 
jdants, ore at tho same time insufficient to start ” them into groivih, and 

species of plants have different constitutions in this respect > 
while, on the other hand, excessive temperatures may render plants barren 
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by over-etimulatiiig vegatatire action, as is olMorved in the Vine in the 
tropics^ and conxmonly also in badly managed exotics in our hothouses* 

Sect. 2. Luminositt. 

In most botanical works we find noticed the observation of the 
daughter of Linnteus, that she perceived a peculiar flashing lumi¬ 
nosity of the flowers of Tropasolum majus on a hot summer^s night— 
together uflth a statement that the same appearance has been ob¬ 
served in the orange Lfiies, Sunflower, Marigolds, Ac. The fact 
that most physiologists, from Saussure downward, who have sought 
to repeat these observations have failed, and that tho appearance 
is always assigned to orange or red flowers, leads to the belief that 
the statements are founded on error, arising from the peculiar 
effect of these tints upon the eye. The influence upon the eye of 
.the bfilUant orange and crimson flowers of some of the Bhododeu- 
drons and Azaleas now grown in our gardens is very similar to 
that of looking upon a luminous body. The asserted luminosity 
of flowers is certainly at present a very questionable matter. The 
cases that have been recorded are cases of optical illusion, or in 
some instances of exudation of inflammable vapour. 

Fhonkhorescenco.—On bolter authority, namely that of Humboldt, Nees 
von Esenbeck, Unger, and others, i*ests the fact that the thallus of 
some Fungi is luminous in the dark. The imperfect thalloid structure 
described as Ithizomarpha subtnranea, occasionally met with in mines, 
exhibits upon its ramified structiu'6 points which possess an irregular 

i^.«e|khor«ieenco, sometiznes rising to such a degree of luminosity as to 
enable surrounding objects to be distinguished. According to Ungor*8 ob¬ 
servations, tho light IS not emitted from decaying matter, but from a 
peculiar superficial layer of cellular tissue. Phosphorescence has been 
observed in other mycelia, and it is also exhibited in the perfect Fungus 
of Agaficus oleariut and other species. 

Biitting wood is w*ell known to be often phosphorescent; and some 
authors state that this does not depend upon the presence of Fungi; but, 
seeing the proved occurrence of phosphorescence in the mycelium ot Fungi, 
it is most probable that the luminosity is attributable to them, es^iafiy 
as it is removed irrecoverably by drying up the damp rotten wood. 

The statement that the Moss Sc?ii8to9tega ommmaacea^ which grows on 
the roofs of caves, is phosphorescent, has been declared by Milde to be 
erroneous. We could det^t no tra<^ of it in observations made some 
years i^o, and agree with Milde in attributing the appearance to the 
glistening caused by the reflections and refractions of lignt on the wet 
Biurfnce of the cellular leaves. 

Accordinff' to Martius, the milky juice of Eu^ihorhiaphoaphorea becomes 
luminous when removed from the plants and heated gently. 

The fullest detaOs, with illustrations, on the subjert of phospho* 
reacence are to be found in the volumes of the 'Oaraeners’Cnromole/ 
1871.1872, 1874. Dr. Cooke's paper on the same subject in ^Sdeooe 
OoBsip' for 1871 should also be consulted on the sulgect* 
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Sect. 3* Moykmsntb ov Flaitts. 

The absence of the phenomena of motion was formerly ima¬ 
gined to constitute one of the distinguishing characters of plants 
as contrasted with animals; but, in fact, members of the Vegetable 
Kingdom not only exhibit porti^ movements of their internal or 
external structures, but in some cases the entire organism has the 
power of locomotion. . 

Exciting causes.—The movements of difEerent plants are de¬ 
pendent upon very diverse causes, some of them being entirely 
mechanical, and due to physical affections of the tissues by the 
conditions of the surrounding atmosphere, and to alternate con¬ 
ditions of turgescence and exhaustion; others are mechanical in 
appearance, but excited by causes which simple physical laws will 
not explain; while a third kind depend upon the contractile, quality 
of the protoplasmic substances, which gives rise to automatic move¬ 
ments comparable to those of the lower animals and to the ciliary 
motion found in particular tissues of the highest animals. 

To the first of these classes belong such phenomena os the bursting of 
seed-vessels, anthers, &c., attributable in part to the hygroscopic condi¬ 
tions of the tissues, which, possessing uneq^ power of imbibition and 
unequal elasticity, are torn apart or curved in various ways unequal 
contractions and expansions, caused by access or abstraction of moisture. 
These ore cases of what is called in common language warping,” and 
can scarcely be regarded as vital phenomena, being definite modes of 
destruction of dead structures, resulting from special 8truc^ru«d 
tions. 

The second dass of movement| are those exhibited periodically, or 
under special stimulus, by the external organs of plants, such as the 
^^sleepi^” and waking” of leaves and flowers, and the movement of 
the Sensitive Plants, &c. To these mav perhaps be added the less striking, 
but not less enigmatical, movements which cause the twining condition of 
stems &c. 

The movements of the third class are those already adverted to in 
toTmet sections, where the protoplasmic matter of cell-contents, or free 
bodies, such as zoospores, spermatozoids, or even perfect individuals, such 
as Demidtea, Oscillatoriaceeo, exhibit temporary or permanent power of 
locomotion. Of this charact^ also are the protrusions observed by Mr. 
Francis Darwin of fine threads of protwlasm from the pear-shaped ^an^ 
of the common Teazel (D^acus). These threads have the power of 
contracting strongly,^ and the contraction is further induced by acids, by 
induced e^tric currents, by heat, and other agents. 

The rotation of the protoplasmic ceU-contents (p. 549) doubtless depends 
upon (imperfectly underatora) causes similar to those which render many 
of the simpler plants locomotive; and the movements exMbit the closest 
resemblance to those of some of the Protozoa in the Animal Kingdom-^ 
in particular, of Amt^ and its allies. The locomotion of free products 
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of the edl-ooniontfl^ such as soospoves and avermatosoids, is generally 
immediately resultant from the moyement or dUa existing anon their 
surface; and the same statement applies to the locomotion of tne cell- 
families/’ which form the representatives of species in the Volvociness. 
The locomotion of the Oscillatoiiacea) and Diatomacece, however, does 
not appear to be effected through the agency of cilia; at all events no 
such structure can be detected with our present means of observation. 

The ciliary motion of the unicellular plants and reproductive bodies 
is, although inexplicable, a more general phenomenon of life than the 
movement nf the Diatomacese &c., where tnese organs are not detected. 
Some authors incline toa^^rd the motion of Diatomacese as d^endent 
upon osmotic currents, resulting from the iutercbange of matter between 
the cell-contents and the surrounding water. 

Movements fk*om Ohaagos In Hygrosooplo fitate.-^Movement8 of various 
kinds, more or less mechanical in appearance, take place in the higher 
plants through the power of imbihitmi and the daeticdy of their tissues; 
these movements are ^nerally immediately produced by stimuli of varU 

« ous Muds disturbing the equilibrium in the tissues. 
Great difference m the power of imbibition exists in different kinds of 

cellular tissue—coUenchymatuus tissue, for example, swelling out when 
welted, and contracting when dried, far more than woody structun^s. 
Experiments have sho^n that the degrees of expansion and contraction 
vary in different plants and tissues of plants in a range from ^ i 
diameter of the cells. In cases of gmat contraction a wrinlmng of the 
cell-membrane is generally involved. 

All living cell-membranes possess a certain degree of elasticity; and 
consequent^ a certain amount of difference of dimensions is dependent 
upon the degree of tension or turgescence of the cell from the presence 
of fluid contents. Cells in which osmotic processes are going on ore 

a state of greater or less tension. 
The expansion of cellular tissue through turgescence, permitted by the 

elasticity of the membranes, appears nave a much smaller range than 
the expansion by simple imbibition. The experiments of Unger and of 
Brucke give a range of ^ to 

It is evident tmit the elasticity of parenchymatous tissues must be 
capable of exerting influence on the position, form, and direction of the 
organs of which they form part. Supposing a tissue to he uniformly 
developed, its expansion through turgescence need not alter the genera 
form, nor the relative position of the parts; hut if unequal endosmose 
take place in different parts, causing oisturltonce of the equilibrium of 
tuigemnce, curvature and di^rtion must ensue. Again, if an o^an is 
composed of rerions in which the tissues differ in degree of elasticity, it 
may suffer a msturbance of the equilibrium of turgescence still more 
readily; and this is probably the cause of most of the automatic move¬ 
ments ot organs of plants, as more fully explained under the head of 
Tenrion (p. 609). 

Deblsossioe of Fmlts oto.-^This is usually the result of a greater degree 
of tUTuescence in some cells than in others and ultimate rupture, and it 
may Vl$hd due to inegulori^ in tbe process of drying, whereby wiw 

laj^ contract more forcibfy than others. The SBmsxt anatomical 
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CoDStructioii of different layers also promotes the process; as well as the 
pressure from within of the growing sci^ds. 

The movemonts of the awn of Avena sterilts are in like manner attri*- 
butable to the possession of two layei^s of different anatomical and hygro- 
Bcopical structure. The similar twisting of the awns of other Grasses; 
the H^los of Sfvdtumf &c.; has been described by Mr. F. Darwin^ who; in 
the * Linnoan Transactions/ has explained the mechanism by which these 
plants are enabled to bury themselves in the ground. 

Irritability.—The equilibrium may be disturbed by various stimuli; 
mechanical and chemical. When an organ is strikingly affected bv 
mechanical influences; we have the phenomenon of irritability/’ sucn 
as we see in the Sensitive PlaniS; Dionaa^ &c. The sleep” of plants 
is doubtless a phenomenon differing only in degree; and this slower move¬ 
ment is probably attributable to the chemical action of light. 

Feiiodlo and Induced Movements.—The movements of plants consist 
for the most part of the curvature nr the folding-np of organa; and in 
such cases the oi^ans are always found to possess certain peculiarities 
of structure and mode of union to other oigana. The movemolits take 
place periodically (in consequence of the regular alternations of external 
influences); or irregularly (frum the accidental influeuco of special stimuli). 

Periodical movements are more particularly connected with the influ¬ 
ence of heat and light; and their degree is generally more or less propor¬ 
tionate to the intensity of these influences. 

Action of Heat and Idght.—The sensitiveness and periodic movements 
of the leaves of the Sensitive Plant are not manifested at a lower tem¬ 
perature than 16° C.; while permanent loss of motion and death occur 
above 62° C. 

Exposure to light causes movement in the leaves of Sensitive Plants, 
raising them from the depressed position they occupied in dances; and 
prolonged obscurity induces rigidity and loss of motion, ^'hus SerT 
fihowoa that Sensitive Plants kept m the dark lost their sensibility after 
seven days, and died in twelve days. Under green light the plants died 
after sixteen days exposure, retaining their sensibility for tw'elve. Under 
violet and blue light the plants existed (but did not grow) for three 
months, and retained their sensibility. In Pothoa acandtnis with dilated 
leaf-stalks jointed to the blade, movemonts may be seen which are appa¬ 
rently associated with the influence of light; thus on the growing snoot 
the position of the leaves and leaf-stalks varies according to the direc¬ 
tion of the light. In some cases lamina and petiole are in the same plane, 
at other times at right anglers one to the other ; and even the petiole is 
twisted on its own axis, so as to place the two surfaces of theleaf in a 
more or less vertical position. Every intermediate position may be 
observed* 

Efftoet of Tnrgetoence.—In the best known Sensitive Plant, Mimoaa 
pudiea, t])ere is a swelling at the base of the petiole, the cells of which con¬ 
stitute, as it were, two springs acting in contrary directions, so that if the 
one, from any cause, be paralyzed, the other pushes the leaf in the direction 
of least resistance. These springs, if they may be so called, are set in action 
by the rush of^fluid creating a turgid state of the one set of ceDs, and'a 
relatively emj^, state of the other series. What circumstances regulate the 
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Bert and Millardet also snow that the spontaneous movement in the 
Mimosa is not confined to depression, followed after a period by elevation, 
as in most cases of plants whose leaves sloop; but the movements in 
question are more or less continuous, the one alternating with the other. 
Unlike most plants, the Sensitivo Plant raises its leaves at night, and 
lowers them by day. 

Nature of the Movements.—The most common kind of movement is 
that in which leaves or floral cnveloj^s return to the position which 
they orinnally occupied, ^or close up into the same folds which they 
exhibited in the buds. 

Compound leaves, like those of Legominosm for instance, display a 
simple or compound movement; in the Bean {Faba vulgaris) the leaves 
fold upwards, in Lupinus downwards, in Tamarindus to the side. In 
Amorpha fruticosa and Ghditschia triacanthoa the rachis or common eof the compound loaves rises or sinks, while the leaflets turn 

ards or to the side. In Mimosa pudica the leaflets fold together, 
tial petitiles approacli each other, and the rachis or main petiole 

sinks down. In a species of Oxalis the pinnate leaves are folded toge¬ 
ther in an upward direction, a footfall sufficing to cause the plant to close 
its leaves (figs. 615, 616), 

Fig. 616. Fig. 616. Fig. 617. 

Me. 616. Kut of Omlit. 
fS. 616. The seme H>ociei, with the leaves ereotoBd closed,ua ocoseqnenoeof irrltotlofi, or 

in** sleep.*' 
Fig. 617. leaflet, ms^^ed. 

When such movements of leaves or foliooeous organs occur at parti* 
cular honrs, and the structures remaiti in the new position until the 
recurrence of a pm'ticular period, the dosing up is called the skip 
which is observed both in green leaves and in the petals of flowers. 
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The epoch at which the movements take place is very varied. Ordi¬ 
narily, havBB expand in the daylight and close towards evening, while 
flowers exhibit a great diversity of habit in this respect—so much so, 
indeed, that Linnsaus was enabled to draw up a list of flowers, fancifully 
termed a floral clock ” (horologium Fkrm)^ in which a periomcal move¬ 
ment (opening or closing) mark^ each succeeding hour. 

IpomoBa Ml and (JmynUgia septum open their flowers at 3-4 a.h. ; 
Tragopogon at 3-4 a.m., dosing agnin before noon; some Ngmphaoe^ 
UtiphuTj Xocfuco, &c., uhout 6 a.m. ; Anagattie arvenais, 8 a.h. (dosing 
again when the ^ is overcast); Omithogalum umhellatump li a.m. ; 
sembryanthacese geuerallv about 12; Sihne ruxst^ata, (Enathera biermUj 
MirahUie JatapOy &c., 6-7 p.u. ; Cereue grandi/iorua &c., iJatura^ MeBem-- 
hryan^mum m^^orum, &c., 7-8 p.m. ; Victoria regia opens for the first 
time about 6 p.h., and doses in a few hours, then opens again at 6 a.u. 
the next day, remaining open until the afternoon, when it doses and sinks 
bdow the water. 

Some dosing flowers may be caused to otou by exposure to strong arti¬ 
ficial light (CVoGue^ Oentiana vema); on others (Convolmdua) this ^as no 
effi^t. ' 

In most of the periodical movements the motion is voiy slow; but certain 
exceptions to this exist. Thus in the leaves of Deetnodium gyrane and other 
spedos, the labellum of Megaclinimnfalcatumf the styles of Stylidium adnor 
turn, and others, the movement is quick enough to be directly perceptible. 

In Demo^um gyrans. (the Telegraph-plant) the trifoliolato compound 
leaf has a largo terminal leaflet, and a smaller one on each side. When 
this plant is exposed to bright sunlight, in a hothouse, the end leaflet 
stands horizontally, and it falls downward in the evening; but the lateral 
Wflets move constantly during the heat of the day, advancing edge first 
towards the end leaflet, and then retreating and moving towards the base 
of the common petiole, alternately on eadi aide, in a mann'^'‘^yery welL 
compared to movements of the arms of the old semaphore telegraphs. 
In Meaacl^ium falcatum (Orchidaceee), when exposed to suflicient heat, 
the labeUum rises and fc^ slowly in periods of several minutes; this 
structure is also irritable, and moves more quickly, with an oscillatory 
motion, when touched. 

Xnduoed Movements.—^Irregt^r or irritable movements take place in a 
great variety of plants, of which the follow^ paragraph contains the 
most striUng examjdes, separately or in association with the spontaneous 
movementsbefore mentioned. Iliey are influenced by contact and by 
various chemical i^ents, while others paralyze the motion:— 

Learee: The Sensitive Plants” (mimosa,pudica,aeneitiva,eaeta, and 
many other species) ; jEschynomene eensitiva, indiea, pumUa; ^iUda 
stsMkiva; JDsnnaitMus dolonifer, triqtM^, lacustrie; OxaUs eemUiva, and, 
in less degree, OxaKs stricta, AcetoaeUa, comietdaia, Depyei, &c,; Ewinia 
I^eudoacaeia folds its leaves when violently shaken in tiie monung; 
lastly, ^fionaa museipula, the Venus’s FW-trap, which folds its leaves- 
when visited by insects, and Drosera (fig. 688, p. 560), wbidi enfolds itself 
over the captured prey. 

The spoftionsout slow movemept which oocurs at stated periods (move¬ 
ments of deeping and waldiig) is, as has been said, different tlm 
sudden motion caused by external stimulL Ether aid other ansssthetios 
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openusg ana cioein^ 
Other induced movements occur in connexion with fertilization^ one of 
the most striking of which is that of PteroftyltBj an Australian Orchid^ 
where the lip hu a tongue-shaped, extremity covered with hairs and a 
hinge-joint in the middle. If an insect alight on the tongue, the tip 
bends upwards in such a manner as to imprison the insect, and fix 
it up against the anther till he has removed the pollen. See also Drakea^ 
fig. 402, p. 372. 

Stamens—curving towards or away from the stigma and dehiscing 
when touched; Berheris vutgaris and other ^cies, Parietaria judatca, 
Sparmamia africana^ Cereus grandijtarusj AeUanthemum Tmlgare and 
other species, and various plants of the tribe Cynar^, Other curious 
movements of the stamens and pistils, and also of the stoxninodes, are 
alluded to imder the head of Fertilization. Ileckel attributes the move¬ 
ments of the stamens of Bm'heris to the alternate changes of form, now 
-kng^ow. short, in the constituent cells of the stamens. In order to 
v&nf^his, M. Heckel availed himself of anesthetics. The necessity for 
doing this arises from the fact that immediately the stamens are cut, in 
order to take from them a slice to examine under the microscope, con¬ 
traction is caused; but by, so to speak, paralyzing the cells, a section may 
be token, and the normal unirritated condition of the cells ascertained. 
So treated, longitudinal slices of the irritable part of the stamen (the 
concave inner surface in this instance) are seen, according to M. Hewel, 
to be arranged in parallel rows, and each cell to be longer than it is wide, 
its yellow contents bein^ diffused throughout the cavity and applied to 
Iho walls. An examination of the same cells in the excited or irritable 

the outer cell-wall or envelope is thrown into transverse ridges. So, then, 
in the one case the ceU is at rest, in iSe other it is tense and contracted, 
the seat of contraction being in the protoplasm lining the mterior of the 
cell-walls, rather than in the cell-wall itself. 

The opposite convex surface of the same stamen, with which an insect 
visiting the flower does not come in contact, is not sensitive to external 
impressions of this character, though it shows contractile power 
arising from internal causes. This contractioiris exercised in a manner 
dire^y contrary to that manifested bv the cells on the inner surface— 
that is to say, that when in a state d rest, under the ii^uence of the 
chloroform, tney are contracted, while after irritation they-are distended. 
They would thus have the efiect of pulfing the stamen back into its old 
position after irritation. 

Thepeculiar movements of thepbllen-massesof Orchids have already been 
ollodM to (p. 373). Another illustration from Orchis pyramidaUs may here 
be given. In this plant the two caudides of the pollen-masses are connected 
toge^er by a saddle^haii^ dmk, tha pollen-masees when in the anther 
bfODg nearly vertical in airection and pfetrallel one to the other. Whenr 
removed from the anther by the probo^ of an insect or the point of a 
needle (fig« 618, a) the sacUU^like disk contracts so as to attacdi iha 
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pollen-mwB to tlie ttet 
TOllen-maasea one from Ae In^podtionthey 
Ly assume a nearly horizontal direction (hg. 01»,»). in wus 

£11Q 

„ pl««^ « *» ?»• i.l» eont^ the V-like «ij«.t. of »,oth., 
6ower and thus ©fleet crosa-fertilization. 

style: Goltlfuatia mitophylla, MaHynta, Mmvhta, &.C. ^ 

HfniTBmeiits of Stems.—Some plants manifest a series of spon- 
MoTem^ent TO q ^ lyium, where the stem exhibits 

movrients of Sudiifg and straightening. The young 
regularly 2fordmanniana has been observed to revolve 
griwTrf »d the temto.1 .hoot, of 

the Deodar have similar movements. 
Ciirnhimr Plants.—The phenomena of the movements of chmb- 

iufSnte^ineluding the spontaneous revolving movement of ten- 
mgplan , on contact, have been .studied m 

M?. Srit^o h» .howo thot organ, ot tho mo.t 
dotai y ■wffS/Mil ohoractet mav novorthekss exhibit the same 
diverse the plant to expose its leaves 

f^'Z Sht .Kith otpondihL of material. In thi. 
^ ..^klr growing plant can maintain iteelf in the oimffilo 
S IK^Si KS S-owing Plante. Dar-rio divitoclimbuig 
^t.Tto tenr el..». 1-1. thorn, that twin, .piraUjr m a dM- 
LirM or mlatrorM maimer round a .upport; 2, thote endows 
S irritable organs which when they touch any object clasp it; 
rlite Sbing^r^*®®"® «>« >»>«ks, as" some Palms, Brambles, &c.; 
4’ plants climbing by means of rootlets, as tho Ivy, 

Ve two first Classes exhibit special movements. The 7®™? 
f itmKinfr TklftntB and ss we have seen, of OonifeTs and probably 

if watched for a continuous period, or observed at i^ 
™U%TolW^ to bond to one side, anrto travo slowly wimd to 

thereTolvinirmo^ 

X iiUimatelv ceasmir. la© revoiuwiu u vj - 
“T5uS£aSteZif direction, then in «,oth«,«,th.tth.te- 
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five at t!ie lip. lf,durin*r tlio course of its revolutions, it come in contact 
with any object, such us u stem or a braiicli of nnotlior plant, it twines 
around it, ^riu: cause of tlio inoveiiierit is supposed to be due to rapid 
^rrowtli in a lonjritiulimil direction, the bund of LT03\tli truvelliiij'round 
llio tendril and successively bowing each part to (he op])osite aide. 

Lcnf-climbcrB.—These are plants whose leaf-stalks elasp roiuub any 
support that niuy come in tlieir way, while, in other cases, the plants 
<*Iiiub hy tlie tips of their leaver, as in (tlonot^a^ p, o<i (lig, (>7). The young 
inleruodes tnese ])lanls re\t»lve ns in the former cast*, and \\itli the 
*»l»jec( of bringing tlie petfbles into contact with surrounding ohjeHs. The 
]>eliol(‘s in these cases are, when young, sonsili\e to asliglit toue.li, bonding 
towards thetouehed side at dilVeivnt rates in dillerent species. Such 
jadioles after a few days liecomo much thickened, and assume a slein-liko 
cliaracter. 

Tonrti'ils are lliread-lilvo modillcatioiis *>f leayes, peduncles, or branches, 
jiossessiiig tlie power of spontaneous r(*volution, the whole huigth of tin* 
'»i*gau*(‘\inl)iting rur\ nture except at the extreme tip, which is sensitive 
t-o toiieh <»n Olio skh* (»r tlie other, or on both. AVhen tlie end has caught 
a sii]>iK>rl, the Icmdril winds round it in a spiral direction according to the 
position of the siip]»ort ami tlii; side lirst touched. Twining ])1aiits, on 
the other liund, curl rouiul their supjau'ts imariuhly in the dlri'ction of 
their revolving movement., 'I’lio teiidnlsof tlitTerent species of the sanu* 
genus twine in dilforeiil manners—in some cases bending themselves 
aw'HV from the light, so ns to seek crevices in tJie hark, rocks, or walks 
on whkdi they are growing, and oflmi de\eh)ping adhesive disks at their 
extremities, as in AnqirhtpAts trivusptilafa ( Vcifvliii), 'I’la* ditlevent niovo- 
iru'iits executed hy tendrilsniay b(* referred to revolving nutation, bending 
to or from tin* light and in opposition to gnuity, in addition to those 
eanseu by a loucli, and s])iriil contraction ; and it s(M‘ms probable tliat the 
inducing causes may be <lii]erenL. Some are jtrobably due, as slated by 
Sachs and l)e Vries, to rapid growth tflong one aiile ; hut Darwin doubts 
wdiether tlie movements consequent on a touch can be so caused. The first 
action of a tendril, says Darwin, is to place itself in a prop<T position so 
as to bti in the most favourable position for calcliing lu»ld *1!' any sujipoii.. 
AiKtlher wonderful properly is the way in wiiieh they generally avoid 
eoiliug themselves around the stem from -wliieh they thoius^dves ])nK‘ecd. 
When, says Asa (Iray, “ a tendril sweeping horizontiilly comes round so 
that its base nears tlie parent st*!m rising above it, it stops short, rist\s 
^ti^^ly iqiright, moves tm in this position until it passes by the stem, then 
j-aimlly comes dt>wii again to tlie liori/ontal po-iilion, ai*d moves on so 
until it again appnmclies and again avoids tlie imjMiiMling obstacle.’^ 

Of the two kinds of motion, the spontaneous revolutions and iliat 
inductHl by contact, the former may be compared with the S]MUitanpous 
movements of the leaflets of Uvstnodiuin^ or the sleeji-movenients of leaves, 
while the miweinenls due to contact are analogous with tin*, induced 
Tuovemenfs of the sfuisitivo plants. Tlie tendrils of Pm.dJlora tfranliH and 
of a gourd have been seen Gray and others tf> coil iiu rapidly and 
perceptibly w hen their extremities are giuitly rubbed, straightening ugfun 
after a short time, to be recoiled if again excited. Once a grasp has 
been tibtained tlie scn&ibility ceases. 

Sir 



PART IV. 

GEOGllAl’HICA L 

GEOLOGICAL BOTANY 

CIIAPl’KIl I. 

(iENEIlAI. CONSIDEliATlOXS. 

The object of tliis ilepartjiieiil of Botany is lo (Iclvrmiiiethn Ia\\ H 
wliioli rnle over Ibo Distrilmtioii of Plunls in Time and Span*. 
I'his abstract study is founded upon llic facts furnishi»d l)y 
Hotanii'al (Jeography and Ocology, or Ibo (b!sori])tion of tlu' 
pivscnt and past conditions of llio Vc'getubie inhabiLints of the 
globe, and, in return, supplies ilioao branchi^s of practical inquiry 
with principles by ineans of which they may be systematized. 

liotwiivul Gcoijmphj^ which nndcrialcos tlio dcst-vijition of the pccn- 
liavitioa of the veg(‘tation occui riuy: at ])rescut upon Iho oarth’s smfacc, 
and Ilolankal Gedoffy, which pursues flu^ investigation of the conditions 
of v(‘getaiion which linvc suc(^essiv(‘ly (ixistc'd in ditfeiviit Giadogiciil 
epochs, deal witli facts so far distinct in their character that it ia most 
convenicut to treat of tliem separately; but the imnviidts are coniraon 
to botli, and may he taken as one aubject. 

Kx])hinationa of the facta which are obtained by "oological inquiries 
can only he securely founded, either directly or indirectlj'^, upon laws de¬ 
rived from fatits furnished by experience of existing phenomena; hence 
the principles laid tlown in the present chapter ore for tho most pia*t 
only actually valid in relation to existing conditions, und, the subject yet 
being in its infancy, arc mostly only speculatively applied lo the elucida¬ 
tion of geological phenomena. 

V 

Sect, 1. iNFLinxcn oi^ Extebnal Agekts ui>ox \'i:aETATi()v. 

Climate.—Plants arc endowed with means of diffusing them- 
selves, more or less efiicicntly in different cases, over the surface 
of the globe; but in most cases their existence is limited to certain 
regions or countries. Geographical obstacles, such as seas, 
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mountains, desert tracts, prevent their spreading indcfiiutclj^': 
some of these may bo overcome by accidental iiifluimcos, such as 
seas intervening Ix'tween countries, and t)ie like; others cun 
neitlu'P be conquered nor evadiid, such as cUhuiti\ which fixes un¬ 
alterable limits to the stations which can bo iJenuaueiilly occupieil 
by species. 

That Cold and Heat, Damp aind Drought, intensity and duration 
of Ijight, Hio <ilnel‘ constltiieTits of what we call Climali% are tlu* 
most iin[)ortant of the external influences acting upon plants, is a 
fact manifest 7i()t merely from the conclusions at which we have 
arrived in the study of Vegetable Physiology, hut oneAvhh'h is 
re\eal(‘d by ilie most slender exporienco of horlictiltun; and tin* 
most superticial ac([uaiiitauc(; with physical geograjdiy. 

'J’he naturt* of the soil doubt ksss has also much influence on tlu* 
distribution of plants, de|)endont less, probably, on its chemical 
com]tt>sition than on its mechaniwil constitution and liA^gromtdric 
slate. 

Every sja'cios of plant flourishes best wiiliiu a cc'rtain range f)f 
tem])erature, beytmd which, on both sides, it liithcr suffers from 
suiumor heal or is killed by winter cold. 

If the earth’s surface wore of uniform character, we might 
expect to liiul forms of vegetation arranged in hands or zones suc¬ 
ceeding each olh<T froin I he equator toward the [)oles, <‘ach occupied 
by plants “hardier” than those of its ctjuatorial neighbour, Wucli 
zones of vegetation have in fact be(ni laid down liy botanical gtso- 
grajdiers- jMeyeii drew up a plan, in which a nmnbt'r of zones 
wen' marked, dtdiiH'd on each side by lines passing round the earth 
at cei*tain parallels of latitude, b^ween which a certain aAeragc 
climate was assumed to exist. 

Isothermal Lines.—I’roui tlie Avant of uniformity of the surface of llie 
globe, the i.snthn')nal liwHy i. v. lines ])ii8diig tlivoiigb spots Avhich luive 
an equal aimual tianpemtuve, hy no riu'ans correspond to parallels of 
latitude—the distrihutitm of land and sea, and tlie ulteniution of ])lainH 
and mouTitains, deflecting such lines to the noi*th and soutli, .sometimes to 
a very great extent. In addition to this, from the diversity of habit of 
plants, they are diirercnlly ntfected hy heat and c old, and tlie distribution 
of species js far more influenced bj' the and lunqjeralure 
than by tlie entire anumnt of lieat received during the your. 

Nevertheless, as a general rule, plants have a pdar and an equatorial 
limit, fixed by Unnpcratiire. 

Temperature a.s regards plants may be divided into u-^«?ful, useless, and 
injuriou.s or do.'itructn'e. Each plant, us avo have scon, nsqiiin's a certain 
sum of heat to live, so much more to lloAver, more still to riwn its fruit, 
&c. Within certain limits it is immaterial Avhether the piant get this 
heat in a slioil period or diffused over a longer time. Tempm-at arcs below 
HP C. are useless to most plants (that is to say, vegt'lative action is 
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iirrostod) ; but many siiriivo at a much lower temperature. Every plant 
luiM n zero of itn own, heyoiid which it (loos not thrive. 

M. lie (hmilollo divictoa ]ilanls, in tlieirreliitioii tolomporalure, into:—1. 
Mavrothvrmi^^ or phinls rwjuiviii^ much heat, as the plants of iutortropical 
regions ; 2. plants of the subtropical and warm toin])erai*i 
'/ones, suhj(!L’t to p:n‘at heats and ttever for any huigtli of (inn) t<i frost; 
-I, Mvwthrrms^ or ])lanls chanicteri^tic of the cool toiupcvnle /.ones; and 
*1, MivruflwrmA, or id]»ine or arctic ]dauts cupahh* of existing in xery c<fl(l 
rcirioii.s. 

The edhet ort4'iupci*al ure on plants de]HMids very ^reiitly upon tluni Imhit: 
lluiB annuals wliich ac(*iiinpli.‘-h their liie runcfious in a few months aro 
indifl'er**Til to the winlcrV cold if thcjiv is heat (uioue-1) to (nmhle them 
t(» n]K'ii their seed before the A\inter conies on, ihher plants are ]ir(»- 
vcnled from spreiKiii*|:^ from warm lalifudes to ooldi'r l»y deticieiit summer 
heat: hence a dhL'.ioii of plants into lasit lovers ( 7yo7«///cr/n.s) and cold 
fearers ( 

Altitude.—An important qualification arises from th(‘ (*xislence of iiijrh 
iDOiinlains within 1(Mii])erate and tropical huitudi^s, 'J'he temper,lilire of 
the sell and alnioRplun-o diniinislies with the de;rre(» of elevation alnivt* 
tlie surface id' the ocean; and a succes^io^l of limits are found n]iou the 
sides (if hijxh nuuuitains eom]iiir:iiil(‘, and in a ;rreat deirree ju'i.portiunal, 
to the polar and eqniit('rial limits nf ])huits. ^lonntains silnaled in the 
tro])icH possess zones of cliinnt(» wliicli, at succeasiv*! elevatiojis, i*es/'inhle 
lioiizontal zones siiujUed between tlu- ha.'-o of the mountains and the 
pi ill s. 

Drought and Moisture.—Moistun^ niul drou^’lit are only to ho called 
secondai’y cliinutal iiilluences, from tla* circuimilanee t hat they depend in 
ii ^reat nieasun* upon teniperalnrc, cither directly or indirectly. In Iho 
Arctic r(^*iiuiis and upon moimtain-tejis, covered willi ch'vnnl fuow, tlu'ro 
is droujrht freiii tht* soliditii*ation of tin* ■water. In tempTaU^ and tropical 
rt*;riuns tlu‘ deL*‘iee of humidity is de]ieiid<'nt not na ivly upon teinp(n’atni*(», 
hut up<ai this combined witli theroiilii*:iira1iini of the surface of the earth 
and ifu' nature of the soil. "Wln'i'eM*!* tlie Itmiperature of tlie ntmnsphere 
is uho\e the froeziiifj-point of water, it tales up afpieous vapour: even 
i((j evaporates in warm air; and water evajjorates in proportion to the 
leinperuturo to whicli it is exposed. 

Thti ocean, especially in warm latitndos, gives up vast quantities of 
aciueous vapour to the atinosjihere, which it dcliv(n*s in vciy various ways 
to the laud regions. Islands and coasts in gemnal have a moist climate, 
while the interior of (]outinouts is dry ; but those rules arc interfered with 
by cummts or prevailing winds, canying air loadial with moisture in 
particular directnms. As an example of this, "we find the west coast of 

(’ontmry, tho prevailing winds hlow off the west coast of Noitli Afnca, 
and those received on the noilh-cast side come from over diy*^ land, whence 
a vast tract of land Iving in this continent hecouu'S an arid d(»sert. 

There is a great diuerence also Lei\vo(*n mountainous and flat countries. 
The cold upper regions of tropical mountains arrest the prevailing eurronts 
of air and precipiUvte the muisturo which they contain. Hence the tracts 
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ill tho fool of mountains arc well supplied witli moisture if the nltitudo 
u suflicieiitj an at tlu* south slopo of tiio lliuialayiiH and the (*ast slopt» of 
lilt' Andffl, /I'^tna, whieli does not rt»ach tho line of pcipotual snow in 
Ihirope, iias aiid and barren slopes in the upper repons. 

Habit In I'elatlon to Moisture.-- Plants are divided into Xfrophih^fi, or 
those capable nf evicting it\ very dry climates; ILpjrophUtA, or lliosis 
which vii.\ rnilr exi-^t in tlio prescnc*'of abundant inttisliire; an inlor- 
niediale p‘ou]» is culled NofrnfphUe, XemphileH are fiofiiiently marked 
l)y Ktruciui'iii chnratders, such as the siiecul(Mit tissues encased witliin a 
tliii'h li'iiihcj-y rind \v liieli ajniiis of lilllo transpii*ulion, S'^dnui, Ciwfm^ Sic, 

'J’lie presence of bulbs or of lliick slocks and larp' ri^id or Jlcshy 
leaves is another cluxracleristic of drou^rlit-rosislin^ plants. .\n<»11n‘r 
e!iar:iel'*n'jiic type of vcp*ta1ii)n in such dislricls is that reprcseiihMl by 
drv, mncli-hriiiiohr'd s]nriy trees or shrubs with scanty foliap' and sinall 
loiivo'?. Ib'sinoiis <»\Md:itifins, dotted leavrM^ dense covorinj^ of hairs, arc 
otliiT structural peculiaritii's characteristic td'plants of dry repoiis. Such 
\ariiUiims in habit " ar»' coinuion to most natural orders, and are iiidica- 
(ions, ftol of p'lietic rehilion.-,hip, but of adaptativn to circumstnuceH: Unis 
(\icti anil h;iij)!iorbi:is have ofhai the same “habit,’’ beciime livin*r under 
simil ircoiiditionsjjiil, pMielicalh, they an* very wide iqnirt. A rom]ilete 
ui'couiit of 1 Ills branch of th<* siibjei't would reepdre a \oluine for itself. 

Of ill! llu; influences 1o wliieh ])laiits are ex|)os(!fl, cliinai^s is lln* 
most iio|)()r(aut; if .sots absohito liiniis to s|)eci(*s, uhieh is not Hie 
case willi any oIIht of lln; causos alTectinjj; distrilnifiou. 

Srcoifdnrp Xahintl Itijliu’mws. 

fl’liore is no doiil)l ihat the distribution of |)laids is greatly 
alTocled by the ef>nv(*yance of K(**hIs, fruits, itc, from pliici^ to ])I:lci‘ 
vvitliiii tho same elimaial region, liyjiiariiie cuiTonl.s, ri\ei-s, winds, 
&c., and by animals, especially birds. 

Currents.—An exain\ile of dilbeion by marine currents is furnish(Hib\ 
the occurence of tin* (^)coo-llnt Palm frinpnjr the i.-hinds of the Pacilic ; 
and it i- ])ri*l>abl»* ihiit tla- mixed vepdniion of ni’iny 1-lands is to Im* 
accounted for in jinrt bv siwh c;iuses, >Jarino cuiTcnts an of most im- 
port.ince when they pas-' alonj? coasts, or across tmets of ocean in similar 
lalilndes—such as {hut ])art of the (.Tulf-strcam runninfjr in the iSIexican 
(.lulf, tilt* ciivn'nts nmninti* from Madeira to tho Canaries,from lias last to 
Scnc;ral, tIitM*a'it-lo-v.i'sL current of tin* Society Islands, &c. fl’he seeds 
of (t'uilavflhni Tiumliw, n AVest-Jndiiin tree*, liavc be(*ii found iu a *rei- 
miniitin|jr comlilion on the Cornldi coast, whore, however, tlie climate, 
is not siiflicitMitly favourable for it tt» establish itself, Itivers arc. most 
intluentinl \\ht‘n tliey flow from the. cast or west, (hirrmts of any kind 
]ia‘4^in^'’ iiorlhwnrds or simlluvards are less likely to Convey seeds &c, into 
a suitahk^ cliiuntc f.*r thoir naturalization. 

Winds.—The winds do not appear to bc» veiy influential in transport Inp: 
Phanert^araous plants ; but the cosmopolitan distrihution of the Crypto¬ 
grams is at h»asi partially attributable to the facility with which tneir 
microscopic spores aro earned away by currents of air. 
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Xoobei*gr»9 Olaolers.—Icobprgrs proLably have some share in difFuainjr 
plants, since they aro often found loaded with inaasea of cjartli containing 
se(‘ds, whicli they wcasionallv cast upon strange shores. 1’hore is n^ason 
to belitwe that this kind of niHiienco was jar more actively at work in 
Noilh lOurojK* in the gcol<»gical period preceding the prcaeiit. 

Animals, Ac.—The transport, hy nnimnls takes place partly through 
migrating birds, partly hy quadrupeds which have wandt'ring habits. 
Among birfls, many of the (unnivorous kinds (for iristance tlu» Thrushes) 
migrale from juivtli to soulii in autumn, at the time whop berries and 
similar fruits arc rips *^*^d they of't^m void thciseeds of these fruits little 
altered. Aiiimuls which, like the northern Reindeers and JUdfal<M‘S &c. 
of other lands, truv**! from place to place in troops in search of food, 
doubtless oftr^n carry s(mh1.s and fruits adlioring to their fur into now 
locality's. Flocks of animals transportc'd through human agency become 
iiioi'o fruitful suurc(vs iif this inllucnce. 

Animals may iikewi.s(f greatly affect vcgchition in the way of limitation. 
Tlio invasion of a region l»v Hocks of grani]niv(»roiis quadrupals, the sudden 
apjx'arance of phigin's ql locusts or any other of the llllTnerou^f insect 
eitciiik'H of \«*getublt'. lifi», may <piit(* ehatigo the charncter of the vegi»ta- 
tiou of a district, somewhat in the jiiannor in \Nhich a totally dilfei'imt 
nH.st‘m])h»go t»f plants s])rings up on llio ground cli'ared hy burning tlie 
primtovul forests of South Ainevi<‘a. 

Effects of Unman Interference, 

Migrations.—The n'sults of Iho activity of man disjdny them¬ 
selves in both extensions and limitations of the distribution of 
species. 

From the time of the earliest migrations of the human race, cer¬ 
tain plants must have been in«a (condition of constantly increasing 
diiViisiou. The native oimntries of our Cereal grains are not satis¬ 
factorily known: they liavo h(*en or are cultivated wherever they 
will grow in Europe and tlu* adjoining parts of the other coutinenls. 
DouldlcHH iTiany of what we eall weeds have sliarcd in the transport 
of the seeds of useful plants, liaving l>een either mixed with tliem 
or accidently ad]lereiit to the clothes, goods, or domesticated ani¬ 
mals of the wandering races. 

Transport of tins kind would be still more active as agriculture 
extended ; and wars, the improvement of navigation, the discovery 
of the New World, and countless minor events contributed to 

increase the interchange of the natural products of dillcreiit regions, 
eiilicr intentionally or by accident. 

Cultivation, Ac.—Systematic cultivation of land is peculiarly favoiunblo 
to tlio inb'rmixture of now elcujonts in the floras of particular n'gions, 
from the fact that seeds of many varieties of useful plants are constantly im- 
porteil from climates where they ripen better or can be kept more easily 
at a higher standard of excellence. 
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Cl(>vc'i>MH‘d, ft»r iimtanco, is largely importod into Rrittdn from P'mnce 
jiiici (uTiuany; many of the weedriof our arable lands have doubtless been 
iiitroduced \\ith foreign si*ed, such as Adonia untHmiialiRy VtTonica 
itaumii, Vapaver aomui/vrum^ &c. JlaUast-heaps at sen-porls, whore 
Vessels returning hi)rue from foreign coiuitrios discharge their ballast, have 
])t‘(-(»me Jrefiuent simrcos of new iiuportulions; and mercbaiulise, such os 

but esp(‘cially seeds, fruity, dyc^-stutls, A’c., <»fU*u eontaias seeds of 
plants, st)iriu of which now and then acquire a folding. 

llorticiillure is so evidently one of the most iiiipoi-tant infliionci^s in 
th(j diffusiojtof plants, that it is scarcely requisite to dwell upon it. 

Extormination of PlonA.—On the other hand, human industry has a 
great tendency to c-xleniiinate particular forms of vegetation, or, at least, 
to greatly affect tladr ndative predominance in a given region. The 
ilestruction of forests for the jmrpose of clearing land for cultivatit)ii 
changes llie whole face of vegetation, and eviui, to some i^Ytent, 
affects the iocjil cliruate, ns also do draiimg(« ojHU'ations in their degm*. 
liistaiieea of change of this kind might be furnished from almost every 
part Hi tlie globe. North luiro])e was dollied in earlier times of the pre¬ 
sent jieriod with deiisn forests, long since cleaned aw'ay to give plfwo tt> 
cultiviited plants and a inuUitudc of wild plants suiteu to the different 
conditions of tlit^ soil. The forests of North Amoricu am, in like uiunner, 
disappearing by degives under the hand of man. 

The change is not merely oiu* kept up by a continual effort of cultiva¬ 
tion; the original vegetalipn does not always ii'estiiblisli itsidf when the 
region is deserb d. New kinds of plants spreail over llio clean'd ground, 
anil 111 \v lUiinial mhabilanta come to cht;ck the efforts of the old forests to 
renew themselves. 

Sect. 2. IifFnrExcK of the Laws of Ujsvelopmknt of Tlants. 

Plants of Wide Distribution.—If we leave out of viiwv tho 

i|iios{io!i of tho origin or croiitiou erf plants, there is no reason why 

any given sjiecies should not exist in all jilaeos where the climate 

is suitable, 

Some Idnds of jilants are, indeed, very widely spread over the surface of 
the globe. Honker has emimoraied upwards of 30 species of Flower¬ 
ing plants coinmoii to Northern KurojK) and the Antarctic regions. A 
considerable numbi3r of Nmlh-FiUropean species extend round the globe 
in northern latitudes, in the colder parts of North America and Asia, 
Not a few of our plants occur also on the Himalayan Mountains. Jipi- 
iobium tvtrapotuim, a Jlrilish sjieeii.'s, is found in Canada and in Tierra del 
Fuego, Our white lledgu'-Coiivolvulus, with some other Jlritish plants, 
occurs in the Galapagos Islands. Many of the Falkland-lsland plants are 
met witli also in Iceland. Plantoffo maritinuty a common sea-side plant 
with us, is found at the Capo of Good Hope and at the southern extremity 
of America. 

ltepre>entative.s of some few natural orders occur in all regions, e. g, 
(h)mpositre, Legnminosje, CyjKTaceje, Filici's, J*>pnsetiici»ie, and a few 
others. A few genera such as SeyieciOj RubuH^ IHantago^ Oxalis^ have 
also representatives in all regions. Veiy few species are tliorougly cos- 
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luopolitn)!, .s<>iiio water-nro nt^arlv so; HLephord's 
\\\xri^^ iVopseUa hnrmpmtons) is nnollier instance. ]Munv i»f tho ina(Mo- 
lliornjs jiro eoniinon l*» tho tropics of Lotb lusniispLurcs, tlie luciotlievnis 
jind mcsotlan’iiift uvo Icn.s (*osnio]>i)Utnn. 

Iiisfancos, however, tif su<*]i cosiiiopolituu plants arc eAeri)1i(»im 
to tlio ruli', ami tlu* innjority of tlio ])laiits (KTiUTin^ over widti 
extoiitH <)!’ Hie ])n soiii‘ eharaeters whicli i'aeilitale their tlil- 
Fusioii by nalnral or ariilieial inllueiieos. 

Tho phints (IMiaMciMirjnnia) o(;('iip\ini^ oven one third of'tlu» eartli*'' 
Rurfaco avo l*:it a sinall fra(tiou of lomwn ]-.?ant». Miiny of these lU * 
aquatic or siiha*|Uiiiic pliuils: ajid a ctui-iilcrnhlo nuinhor lichni^ to the 
list of wneds wlucli *n cojnpi'^ny ninu, in cultivated laud or 
Tiihbisli iS:c. ; 1\*\\ or no \vo»,dy plants occur in the lists hitlicrto ]uih- 
lisliod. 

It ia ohst'rvalde Ihat tluwo cosiuopolilau sjUTies uhich occur 
widely spri'jul oviT two coutiiKUiis niv fouml also in ilie adyiceiti 
islands. 

The Arctic plants occnrrii';^' in tlie continetils of flu» Old and New 
A\ orld am ioiitid also in the luiroes, Iceland, and the Aleutian Tsiands. 

Plants of Bestricted Distribution.—On llio ulluu' hand, eeriain 
plants (xrnr only within M-rv narrow limits; this is the case with 
many eontinc*ni:il specie's, but more |)arliculrirly wilh insular plants, 
as juentioned in a siibsiH(ue]it paragraph luuler the head of insuhn- 

Jloms. 

Area of Distribution,—fhmerally s])eaki?i^, the specnes of plants 
of a continent are loimd most ahnml.inlly o\er a particular more 
or less (iAlcmsiAo tract, growing scarcer, jiiore or less siiddtmlv, at 
tlui margins of this spaci'. Sneb a span', <'alled tlu' are<f of distri¬ 
bution ol llie species, in tlu'se eases exhibits a ventre or point of 
greatest intensity'- of oi'ciirrt'nce. 

The areas ol many plants ('\lend not onlv over coniinents, but 
over delaclu'd islands, and ('ven tt* other <*oii1 inents, |jx inanv 
instances specit's are spread interruptedly ovt.T tlndr area, as is the 
case with the a!])ine plants common to Sorwixy. ycollaml, and tlu* 
Alps.&e, 

Represontativo Species.—It is usual to find the inaximum of a 
species in one country, forming a single cenln'; and tins same 
species does not- recur again with a cent re in a distant spot with a 
^hnilar eliinato and soil. J?ut rtpresv/itutife of the same 
genus occur not unfrequently under such circmiislances ; and tliis 
is still more the case witl* gentu’a of particular Orders, sometiim*s 
also witli the Orders of like halul. 

Thus, the Alolets of Enrop' and those of North America an' distinct ; 
llu! dwarf J^ilm, C/tamecropi^ /lumtltSf of I'mrop*', is riiprt'seiited hv (■’. 
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in Nt>rlh Amorica. TIio lloatlis {Encn) of Kuvo’|h^ aro ropn— 
M'litod bv dilloreiit spock-H at tla* (^apo of (iood Tho Kast aiul 

Jialios and Africa luivo lla^ir peculiar Pulniiicc:tt, Zinj^dbcrac^'u*, 
Manintaci^ic, Ac. Tin* Miccubait Caclacciu of Central America ri‘]»rescnt 
I lie lle.^bv bliqihorbiaceiv, AHcb^piadacem, and JMest^mlii ynnthacea' of 
Africa. I’he (*ap(» Heaths are ivpresentrd in Australia by J'lnacridiici'jv, 
associated in liKe manner with Al}rlacf:n anil l*niti‘:ier,*e. The Vii's t.f 
the soulliern luani'-phere lielong to p'enera distinct from li^l)^e ot the 
noj'lbin'll hemisphere, &c. 

Specific Centres.—The e\idont aliseiice of a constant relation 
bolwcen the cxisfciuv of certain diiuataJ ooiidilioiiH and llu» occur¬ 
rence of particular sju‘cii*s of jilants- still more, the exislcucc of 
limilod areas of distrihnliun, ofliMi exhilhtiji*; mthus of "reatest 
abundance—Iihm* led to ibt' snjiposilion that the indiAidual species 
of plants ha\c lu^eii created at particular I'ciiires, whence 11ie\ 
have spread thurnsehes over more or less (»\t(»usivo Inuds, in tlie 
course of their extension lu'cnming inliTini.xcd with other siieeies, 
and thus jiroducing coinjdex assenil Jages, 

The sjivrading of whal arc calt'd social ].liints, .uich us l^i'-luri'-fIra.-se'', 
viiri<»uv A<*., tin* Isnililv \%I>ii*h iiumv 

plants exli'iid theiieches over niwv ground. 'l'h»' Ahaehans^ a \oilli- 
Anii*rican ’\valer-]>lant, has h(‘cn ditliised all o\cr Ihigliiiiil within tlie hi"! 
few years. The diirusion of cmlain ])Ianls is jils*» greati}' dejieiuhml on 
llio success of Home plants (ivrr idh**rs in the Hlriiggl** fur e\i>t(‘ni**' which 
is ever going on in iialnn*. It du**s nut follow that lhi‘ wild ]tlanls in an\ 
given area are tliose xvhich are host adapted fur I hat Mlualiun. 'I’hey are 
often the xveahest, and are overpuw'eitMl Ijy olls-r jl.inl'. Jn thi.', wa\ 
native x'cgetution constanlly eXLermiiialed hy furcign intrmler'^. 

In this liypollujsis it is uiiiayiortaut wlndlier wo imagine a 
single plant (or pair of diurious jilants) or a more or loss extensive 

!isHeini)lago of iiulinduals to have Ikmmi ereated on the saines])ot. 
This is a question impossible to lie- solved bv science. 

Sumo iiutliurH helieyo that, .■’pech*^ iia^ Iwen crt'at"d at iiiiiny jiuint- 
whore the conditions were Jitliug, e-vpliiining'in this way tlie intenuptf'd 
areas of certain jJaiiLs. 

Successive Creation of Species.—-Tim facts rovealed by (Jcolog*, 
as well as by Hotaiiy itself, leiul to pro\(^ that fh<^ creation of 
sjiecies has not lieeii simultaneous, Imf saceessive^ in dilTereiil 
geological periods, ^'ot only do we iiiul in tlu; ohl'T Jormn- 

lions fossil plants diftenuil from living vt^gofalion, but. tliose bt^ds 

immediat(‘ly pniceding the present surface of the earth contain nut 
only remains of animals of e.visling speciivs, but fossil plants closidy 
resembling, if not identical with, existing plants. 

Existing Agencies not sufficient to account for Plant-distri¬ 
bution.—umerous cases of scattered distribut ion of existing 
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vegetation eannot bo explained by reference to existing infliieiic(^s, 
such as transport, &(\ Thus species with large seeds grow in 
countries between which a]»parontly insuperable obstructions to 
transport exist; many species are common solely to Ihe tops of very 
distant mountains; many wid(»ly distributed aquatic plants pro¬ 
duce Hcjcds which sink to tlie bottorn of the wat^^r when ripe, &c. 

Again, species are wanting in regions so well adapted to their 
<'xisten(a> that, when artificially introduced, they establish them- 
scilvt's like natives. Osrtaiu countries, 8ej)a/*atcd by broad oceans, 
have more' species in coiniiioii than either the distance or nature of 
tlioir climaf.e would render probable under ordinary circumstances; 
while contiguous countries, with similar climates, sometimes pre¬ 
sent very (lillerent sptjcies. 

Some coujdries are ri*markable for a great number of species in 
a gi\eii area, others for paiicily of species. 

Lastly, H]>odes of simple siriieture (Itushos, fJrasses, 
often wide rang(», even though tlieir sec^ds are not more easy of 
transport Ilian usual, while otluTs of higluu* organization, witli 
seeds or fruits easily tniiisportcd (C^)mposita^, 4S:c.) often occur in 
very limited ureas. 

« 

To sum up these statements, the occurrence of certain species, as 
a general rule, in one region rather than another, their abundance 
in particular localities, th*? extimsion and especially the disjunction 
of species destitute of efiicieiil im^aiis of transport, the non-exten¬ 
sion, on the eonlrary, of sjiecies possessing seeds easy of transport, 
certain analogies and certain ditlerencos between the floras of 
several countries, and their relative ricliness in distinct forms—all 
these important jihenoniena arp incxjdicable by causes now in 
active operatiou ; and we are eonseiiuonlly led to seek their solu¬ 
tion by the aid of geologieal inquiries, 

Tlic Into Kdwnrd Forties was tlie first to open tliis line of inquiry, in 
a most acute uikI ingenious J^sTsay on tlu^ Oi-igiri of the existing Flora of 
liritaiii* Hooker has pursued the same line of reasoning iu his inquiries 
into tlu» botanical geograiiliy of the southern hemLspherc. 

Sect. 3. (Jeolooical Influences. 

Katural Science is incapable of elucidating the actual origin or 
creation of organic Ixungs ; but it seeks to trace up, as nearly as 
j)OS8ible, t o the carlic'st perioils the ])henom<‘iia exhibited by 
created things or beings, and the successive and gradual evolu¬ 
tion of forms according to the laws of variation, the influence of 
vital competition and external conditions, as previously mentioned. 
In addition, the botanist seeks, by geographical and geological in- 
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<)xiiricsj to discover the probable aboriginal localities o£ species of 
plants. 

It is impossiblt^ to say in what part, of IIm? gkibo plants first appt'an'd, 
Pnibably they giew on lands now snbmorgt'd beJieath llio omin, or, still 
iiiori* likely, tlu'y were' jK'rishable aquatic jjlants which huvi* li»ft no truce 
of their existence. Ge(»logy teaclu's that the dry land <if the ghdai has 
heeu successively elevated and depressed below the surface of the sea at 
\arions e|>oehs since plants wore first created; liencn there ha\e existed 
su(‘cessivo and variable centres of croatiou. I’hei’o iiiav have existed 
lueuns of conimunieation between difiereni centres, so that species may 
have passt'd over fi(nu one to anotlu*v, and in this way sur\ivea in a new 
locality lh(‘ deslniclion of their birthplace. 

Species have made t heir appearance successively during different 
geologi<*al epochs, and have laid iiiort' or h\ss extemh'd duration. 

Proliably most of oiir existing species date from an e])ocli 
antf‘rior to that at which the existing cuuiinents acquired their 
present configuration. A large ])ruportion of the pri'sent genera 
wore in exislence before the tmd of the Secondary period. 

They may have spread x\id(dy in ancient times, and their area 
may have been broken u]) subsequently by obstacles now insur¬ 
mountable. They may have been transported in past ages by 
causes not now iu operation. 

Tims tile disjunction of certain alpine and arolie speeies, that of aquatic 
or marsh-plants in dideivni countries, that of lurp-s(‘edcd jdunts in islands 
and more or loss distant continentH, maybe explaiiiecl by tJieir antiquity 
(»r former wide diflusion, ns well as by suppiisijig creation at various 
points. 

Tlie species at present eonfmej wilbin small areas, in spile of 
jneans of transport or continuity of land and suitable climate, 
would appear to be those of most recent creation; that is, they 
seem to have originated since the existing coiithumts were formed. 
Widely spread species, on the othori hand, wliich are difficult of 
transport, are probably tlie most anciemt. 

Ill the comparison of successive geological format ions, it 
appears that the earliest plants were cliiefly species of simple 
organization and few in number—and tliat by degrees more highly 
organized plants were ailded and replaced many of the earlier ouch, 

Avhich perished. In existing vegetation the simpler kinds seem 
to be the most ancient, and those of more complex structure 
more recent, judging from the wider diffusion of the former than 
the latter. 

Ligneous plants established themselves in northern and temperate 
countries at an epoch when the climate must have been more humid and 
more cloudy than at present. At the present lime, regions in the 8outl) 
of Europe, North Africa, the Canaries, the Southern United States, and 
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flrtt»wlu'ro cloavi'cl niul oxpoHi'tl to <1k» iafluonoo of tho sun, do not 
)it‘fonio flollicil jjg’jiin }>y fovo''!'. as 1]if‘y p(w.stvs.s(*d fr>rmprly. Goni- 
iVva- aii(L AiiKnilaccoiis pliiols, w liicli form llio ohief cuii.stilnonts of foro-sts 
ill tliosi* aro JMuiiioniframs (>1' low organization. Tlioir prohiiWo 
iiuliqiiily, from their occurrenco in mas8(!s in cprlniii countries, 
conlirms ilu* a i(»w tiial exi^lin^^ s]>(*cics arc of uno(tual antiquity, and that 
tin' older fjiecie.s are of Itiwer ty]»*. 

Tho facts of rxisliiii; Iloianical Gcograpliy aro in gonoral clear 
and (Huicordaiil, if \\r siijiposi*, tliafc llic most uncitMii sjiccies of 
Plianorogam.s coinprisi* jho majority of jilnids eillicr aquatic or 

lo\ing moistnro, lluMi many norlhmai and alpino plants and most 

of tin* tn'cs of our (rjnporatc regions. AVc may suppose at- tin* 

same time that 1 ho most rccont. spi'cios occur principally among 
the plants of warm regit^ns, among llic IJicotyhidons witli an 

inferior (nary and a gamopidalous corolla (sncli as Goinposihc, 

J)ipsac(‘ii‘, Campaiuilacea*, Ac.) and among tin* other iMianerogains 

with Nirnetun* coiiiplicati'd in other respects (such as Orchidactac, 

l*alnia(*e;c, Apocvnacetc,. 
H(*goriiacea», Ac.). 

\'^ch‘piadac(*a!,Gu*nirbitacoir, l^assitloracea*, 

('J'he cmisiilrniliun.s .sla(« il in lln-^ Seeti.m nve derived,'willi ^lip■1lt modi¬ 
fications, frt)]u Ihf' ‘ (iciigraphic ISotanupic ’ of Alpli. Itc (\indolic, a mo'<l. 
importuut giMicral Work oil ihi' siilijeel, wliich .''Imiild l»i‘ studied by all 
l!io.'(i who arc inlcrc.^tcd in thcM‘ (nit"4liiin'. IacH's ‘ [‘riindplcs of 
(icology,' vol. ii. Jhiok iii., and Jkirwiu's ‘ Oiigiii of Siu'ch's’ slimdd also 
1k' coiwnlicd, and for a brief sninmary .Mr. JkiKcr’s ‘ Klcmcntary Lessons 
on Iiolaiiical (Jcogia]>liy.') 

(MIAPTIiR II. 

ftOTAXlGAJ. GKOUIl.VPIlV. 

Sect. 1. lIisTuiiuTioN OK IhAVTs Tx Cmmatal Zoxes jjetween 
Tin: Ei^uatou and tue Poees. 

Tb(* description of llio actual conditions of vegetation on the 
Nurfac(* of the globe is a sul>jcct (*ml)racing a vast amount of facts, 
wliicb an* not only cajaible of being considered under many dif- 
f(*n*nt points of vitnv, but. in many respects offer at prcsseiit only 
i‘rflgi1'ti*ntary materials for establishing jirinciples. In tho pn*sent 
work, where only a limiti'd space (*an be alIot1(*d to this depart- 
nient, it is necessary to confine ourselves to a few of t-h(^ principal 
generalizations, calculated to giv(i an insight into the characters of 
t he study, but confessedly very imperfect, as repn'sciitations of the 
natural plieuomcna with which it dt'als. 
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Clixnatal Zones.—In Ibc prcccdin" Chapter wo luuo that 
cliiniitp has a most inijjortant iiiihioncc upon vogotalion ; ami pro- 
ctvdin^ on this ground, it is possililo to dixidi' the surl'an* iido 

eliinatal zones, within wliieh a c(*rtain avoragi* fliara<*ler of vegeta¬ 

tion exists. But mere tt»inperature is hut one of the inilueuees ; 
and it is inident that many diverse conditions must, t'xist within 

sueli dimalal zoJies, depondmit upon the; oUkt inilueuees above 
referred to. Jleuee, altliough tin* general views alTord<‘d by mark¬ 

ing out ctiniatal regions are useful to the beginner, it is m-cessary 
to bear in mind tlial ttiey are ess(nitially siipc'rlieial. In Rbwen's 

subdivision of the gloln', the ztmes were delincnl by ])aralltds of 

latitude; iuit the distribution of lein])erature, ilie ebief agent hen* 

regarded, is so irrelalivci to the |)aralle]s, esjioeially iii tin* northern 
heinisphei'e, that we lia\e inodilied them by isotfu'rmal lines (»b- 

lained from J)ove's maps. Tin* isotherms seleeteil an* mostly 

anigial Itunperatures ; but in defining the Arelie r(*gions it has 

appeared mon* natural t(» lake tlie line indicating an equal tem- 

peralun* in the mouths of NeptembiT and July. 
in the following snrninary the names of Mc'yen’s zones are 

retained; the peculiar liiuiliitiun by isothermal lines is Iiulunlisl 

for each zon(\ 

1. Thf* Eqwttoriid Zonv.—This zom*, as limited by ns, edinprehends hut 
a eomparalivelv .''iiuill rango in the New Wtnlil, and U nnist devi‘li)]HMl it) 
the Did, esp!*eially in Africa. On coiiMilting an i^fotliernia] iniip, it will 
is* observeii also lliat tlu) larger portion of it lie-s on tliiMiortli side of llie 
equator, since the prepoiidejaiice of land in liie northern heini.qdiere 
didlefts the iMitherniiil line^ in (liis din*ction. Tlu» lioimdaries are IIk^ 
annual isollienus of F. (’.) on (*acli side of the efpiutt>r ; but it 
may be noticed that in Africa, as Wf41 as in I lindo*4tan and in the Indian 
areliipclago, there exist Indwarn tliesc lines circumscribed regions in 
which the annual isotherms rise to tSP o F, (1^7° C.). 

The characteristics of this zone are marked hy the extreme luxuriance 
of vegetation, from the great heat, together with the ahundanl moisture. 
The trunks of the trei*s attain enormous diameter; the Ilowers liave most 
brilliant colours; and nut only is the earth clolhitd most pr<»fu.S4.*lv with 
numberless forms of plants, but the triMis avo overgrown hy Orcliids, 
Aroids, Bvomeliacoaj, and tVvns, and matted tog(*llier hy Lifutea^ or 
gigantic ropo-lilte w'Oody climbers; so that the primaeval ]irescnt 
such a dense mass of vegetation as to he abnast impeiietrahle, oven to 
the explorer wlii> advances uxc in hand. The Palms, tJie Thinana Irihts 
(Muaftceie), nrborescont Grasses, Paiidamv^y Scitaminem, and 0^clndl*a^ 
are very striking features; the Fig-tretis of most varied lands, the Silk- 
(Jotton-tre<*s (BonibaC(*m) also abound both in the Old and New Worlds; 
the Crcsalpinim, AJaluigliiacete, Anacardiaccaj, Swiotoniro, Auoncjij, Bor- 
tlxoUctise, and Lecytnidem especially mark the fou'sls of America; the 
Sapindiuieac, Artnearpi, Sterculiaceje, Ebenacem, 3Jeliacen?, Ijaurinete, 
&c. those of the Old World, In this zone also, in the Indian archipe¬ 
lago, occurs the most remarkable of the Khizanths, the gigantic parasite 
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Haffieniay with ita flowora 3 foot in dianif'ter y while in America thia ia 
almost rivalled hv the Victoria Water-lily, and the Ariatolochias with 
tlieir enormous holmet-liko flowers—said, indeed, to be worn in sport as 
cups by the Indian boys. 

itich ns the voy^^elntiou of this z*me is in general, wo find within the 
limits Home of the pt»orest tracts upon the globe—namely, where water is 
wanting. The A fvicnn desert and a ])(n-tion of Arabia are the most striking 
c'xainples; but tlie llanos of V\*]ie/>uela ai’o scarcely Itjss pai’ched and life¬ 
less during tlie dry season, and in the rainy scasmi present only grassy 
plains liktj the steppes of (Jentral Asia. Tlio povesty of these tracts is 
accounted for hy tlieir peeuliav po:;ition, cutting tliom off from the iu- 
lluenco of moist (uirronts of air, their natural waterless condition being 
of course dependent on the geological changes which gave them their 
present, configuration. 

2, The Tropical Ziitics.—These extend, in the north and south henii- 
sphores, from the boundaries of the equatorial zone, at the isotherms of 
76°’3 K to the isotherms of F. (22^ (h). Taken nltogetlnu*, 
the charaeteristies of Uiese zones, as might be expi^eted, are closely ^dlied 
to those of the preeoiling. Jiio do .Tuneiro and (hiiiUni are cited by .Meycn 
as instances of tliis resemblance; Palms, IhiUiUins, (!amiace:o, MeliaecJc, 
Anonamc, and Sapindaeem prevail (in bnniid district.-) liere, and Orcliid^, 
Puthos-like plants, and Liau/'S abound. Tlio ^rreo-Ponis, the Pepper- 
plants, Mehistouuiceiu, imd Convolvulacenc, however, beeoiue more pro- 
niincnt licro, and serve as distinctive characters ; and it is stated that, in 
these zoni»s, the forests exhibit fewer parasite's and more underwood. 
That portion of the western coast of South Anient*a hing williin the 
Houth tropical zone forms an exception to tlie general rule of luxurianc*! 
of veg('tation, as does tin* inhiiid tract of Africa hordiTing on tlio cqiui- 
torial zone. 

o. The Suhirttpical Ze?(e«.—These are hoiimh'd on tin* I'quatoriiil side by 
the annual isotherm of 72"*»> F. (22^(\), and towards the poles by the 
isotherms of (iS^F. (20'^(^). The eouniiies lying within these t'njoy tin* 
moat delightful climates on tlie globe, Tliongli the summer ht'at Tie\er 
rises to the intense lieat of the torrid zone,it suffices to ripen most of the 
tropical fruits; ■while the wint*'rs an* so mild that vegetation is never 
arrested. Palms and Thmueas are wiill met with in the plains, and 
arborescent Grasses form a teature of the landscajie, both in America 
and Asia: but the most striking charactor of these regions is formed 
by the abundanee of forest-tit'cs having brtmd, lontbery, and sliining 
leaves, such ns tin* Magnolias and the Lauracem, and also of the plants 
of tho ^Jyrtle triln-. Proteaceir, Acacias, aud Heaths attoui their 
maximum devidopmeiit. 

4. The Watmer 7V»i/vm/e Ztmes,—lilqimtorial boundaries, the annual 
isotbemis of 08° F. (20° C.) ; polar boundaries, the isotherms of 64°‘5 F. 
(say 13° O.). The general 4‘hiiracteristics of thc.so zones arise fnim the 
conibiiuition of the shining, leathery-leaved trees of the subtropical zones 
with the forcst-tiees which we find in our own country, sucii as Oaks, 
lleeches, &c.; the Palms vanish; but a number of hainfsome evcrgi’cen 
shrubs present themselves, and Heaths, Cisti, and shoAvy Leguminous 
plants ore very abundant. The countries lying within these zones in 
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diflercnt parts of tho globe dilFor a good deal in tlicir vegetation, and 
we may tlierefore enter into rather more detail here. 

In the Mediterranean region evergreen dicotyledonous trees with glossy 
leaves, showy shrubs, and niuny briglit-eolonred bulbous plants abound; 
Srica arborea^ the ihiy, and the Myrtle are eharncteristic ; the Turkov, 
Holm, and Cork Oaks, the Cliostnut, the Strawberry-ti’eo, Avilli the 
CheiTV-ljaurel, Tinunistiniis, and Poniegi'auato are Irequout, us ai*o also 
the Phillvnun, Rosemary, Oleander, 4&c. 

The \im is a native of this /one, and is said to attain a diameter of 
t\ to 0 inches, and to climb to the top of the liiglicst trees in the forests 
of Mingrelia and Imeritii, The barren tabhilund of Asia falls in this 
zone, iw d(K‘S Japan, which lins a rich vegetation. In America an* found 
abundance of Oaks and Pines, Magnoliacea) (such as the 1'nlij>-troi'), a 
number of Leguiuinons tnrs, witli thorny Smilax-shrubs and gigantic 
Reeds; the (ileditscliia) lUi the banks of the Oliio are overgreen, wiili 
climbing Rignoui;e ; evergreen trees here correspond to those of »Soiithei‘n 
Europe, intermingled in the forests with Oaks, liocclies, Asli, and Via- 
tanuj^ ocvitlfutaliii. 

In tho soutliern lu'misphero this /one includes part of N(‘w Z*!aland and 
Australia, when*, again, ev*'rgroen trees are intermixed with ff)rest-trees 
with deciduous leaves; shrnbliy Ferns abound, and the Leguminosoi and 
M^Ttaccic are well re]>resented. 

In ymitli America, thi* Pampas-phuns of Ihienos Ayres fall in this zone, 
especialh' cliamctevized by arborescent (rrasses. Southern (Uiili rejiresents 
the warin temperate vegelaliun with its evergreen fon^sts of iMyrtac'ea*, 
Reeches, and Araucarias; the ]’\ichsiiiis also characteristic of this region. 
The Cliilian Palm, liko the dwarf Pulin of Southern l'hir(»pe and the 
Palmetto of iS^orth Amcuiea, forms an outlier from Hie subtropical region. 

Thr Oiolor Tf^mperatv. I'kpiatorial bmiiKljines, tJnj annual 
isotherms of 54’*0 1'. (12°(k); polai boundaries, the isotherms of 41" F. 
(5° (^). The i».Hpeciiil charaetensficsof i lie>e zones are the, forests of deci¬ 
duous trees with imionsjiicuoiir* blossofiis, iiileviniugled with social (hniifers, 
together witli tho Grass-pastures, Here the trunks of the trees arc over¬ 
grown only with Mosses and TJehens ; tlie Honeysuckle, the Ivy, and thr; 
IIop aro the onWimportant climbers, V(*ry diflercnl from the Z/Vj/zesof tho 
tropics. Shrubs art' pretly frcqu^uit, but tliey niostlj^ lose their leases in 
winter, such as Roses, Hvambh's, Vihurna, Tho stxuHl J)waif-gras.ses 
on good soil, with the Sedges, (yottou-gras.'H^s, and Mosses of wet ground, 
chanu^terizo the plains, and extensiyi' II(»nths pnjvail in some districts. 
The contrast between summer and winter is strongly marked in the asporit 
of vegetable life: tho trees an* stripped of tboir leaves, tliii herbs dht 
down to dwarf tufts, or bide themsefves altogether in the groiiinl, and 
the snow covers tho snrfiice of tho plains in srjvrjre Avcatlier; liul ilio 
warmth of summer, wliich brings out a lively and varied show of flowers, 
is sufficiently high to ripen the soods of many, and thus annuals are mow; 
numerous than they are furth*‘r nf)rth. 

This zone is not nmresented in Africa or in tho South Sea. lu South 
America it includes Patagonia. 

0. The Subarctic Zone.—Equatorial boundam the annual isothermal 
line of 41®F. (G® C.); polar boundary, the isotherm of 3U®'6 F. (2® C.) 
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f<ir ih« luoiitTi of SopteTnljor. TJio soiitliorn boundary of tbis zone in the 
m>rlhorii iitiinisyiliere corresnniula pretty nearly to ilio limit of distribution 
i»f the Oak in Muropn and tlic* eant coast of North Anicrica, the northern 
boundary to the limit of the distribution of trees. 

Tlu! Rtrikiii^'’ (diaructeristic of tliis zone is, indeed, the prtMlominnnco of 
the Coniferous In'es in the w<»»ds, p:i\inpr ])Iaee nortlrwiirds to the Jlireli 
and Alder, and pmerully iiUenmtintr with WilloM's wliero the soil is 
moist. (Jrcen pastures occur universally, especially adorned with showy 
iloworinq; liorbs in the sprin^^ and summer, 

« 

7. 77/c AiTfir Zunt.—Tho, ef|natorial boiindai^, is the isotherm of .W-^-5 
K. (2°(y.) f**r the iikujIIi of S(*y)tem]>er, or the ]»oliir limit of arborescent 
>o{retaiion in tlie iiorl lu'rri liemisidiere; the judarboundary is the isotherm 
of 41^ K. (o*^ (\ ) for tlie month of July. The vepdution of this zone con*e- 
sponds 1o wliat we imdersland eommordy as Alpine* shrubs, corisistin;r 
eldedly of prostrate siirnbs, with a peculiar tortuous nndeonipaet hahit of 
jrniw ill, sueh »ls the alpine llhododejidra, Andromeda*, the dwarf llirch and 
.\lder, tiuj IJoy-.Myrlli! and dwarf Willow, Avilha variety of low-jfrojwinjf 
yierenuial lierbs, remarkable for the coinparathely larjre size and brigfht 
riihair of llioir tlouer*'. t^ed^o's nu<l (k)tton-;;passes occur soeially, in 
some places covering exlonsi\e tracts; lait the yrrassv pastures of the last 
zones are replaced t(» a ^'‘reat extent by tracts covered with Lichens. 

Thr Pttlnr Zorto,—J’V|natoriiil bouiidarv, the isothenn of 41” F. (Ti” 
for the month <»f duly; polar limit, the isotiii*rni of K. ) for tin* 
same month. 'I'lus zone is rbnra<dei’iz»*(l by presentin;r, in the four to six 
weeks of summer, an nlpim* vep*1ati(»n de\oid of eve!i shnd)'^, and con¬ 
sist in jr of heri>acenus perennials of (twarf habit, such as Siixifnipre.s, Ita- 
nuiiciili, IVrolan, Ikdt'nlilke, Itiya*^, Draba, I'te., and possessinjr, moreover, 
certain jrein*ra (such as iVr/v/f'/, and others) which, altboiiffh 
they extend into the Aretic Zime,in‘e not met, with in the alpine reprions of 
the mountains of the more sontlu'rn retrions. In Sjiitzberjren, tin* number 
of Orvptoe'amic plants is renmrkalik*, tin* LIcIk'iis alone oqualliiijr tin* 
Flowerinjr plants, and predoiuinutinjr e\en in mass as well as number of 
spoeiea. 

Sect. 2. liroToxa or Altituuk. 

It is \V(‘ll known tliat the loftv niouniains Ivinff within the 
• • • »* * 

tropics oxliibit. a praduatod variation of character in their A'cpetsi- 
tion, and that llioso which rise above tlio limit of eternal snow 
display more or loss distinctly marked repioiis, re])rcHentinp the 
zones lyinp bett\ eeii the plaitis at ihe foot of such mountains and 
the'*etenml ice of the ])olur zone. 

Humboldt divided Iho surface of tropical mountains into three 
zones, representing the tropical, temperate, and frigid zones of tho 
glolK\ and indicated the principal subdivisions of these regions. 
Meyen attempted to lay down a more systematic representation of 
tho conditions in question, corresponding to bis division of the 
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fiarlh’B surface into zones. Groat clifRcully mt-erposcs hero iii any 
attempl at ponoralization, sineo local conditions, arising from aspect, 

and conformation of surCucp, cithiT giving more or less of preci¬ 
pitous cbaracler, nccoiri])finit‘d by siiddon cliaiigos, or producing 
elevated plains, &c., caiis(e sucli great differi'iures, even within the 
limits of single mountaiu-syslenia, that no absolute rule can bo ap¬ 

plied. The rules laid down l)y Meyen apply pretty well to his 
zones within the limits of b'uroi)e; but, in tlie delineation of the 
regions of altitude of gjpater extent, great variation jiresonts itself 

near the equat or. 

The Snow-llnc.—According to Meyen’s views, tho sno-w-line, beginning 
at Iho polar zoiu», rises between 10(K) inul tiOOO feet above* the levtu of tho 
sea, and in the etinalorial zone to Jt5,o()0 or feet; and ho divides 
1 he regions of allil iide in aeeordanco with this, raising each region between 
ItJOO and rfOCXI feet in eaeh zone, as he approaches tho *‘qnator. Now at 
Nortl^f^ape, which lies near llie ])olar limit of onr subarctic zone, and in 
Iceland, wliich is crossed by the snine limit, th(‘ lino of perpetual snow is 
at about 1*000 fiuit; we tnav thm-efore take this as tlie siuiw'-lino of tho 
arvfiv The equatorial limit of the subarctic ztaie falls in Houllioni 
Norway, wher** the snow-line is at abtuil •KKK) fetji; while tin! equatorial 
liiiiil of onr eolil ieiriperati* zone is iu»t far reiiuwed from ili(‘ Alps and 
]*vrenoes, where the snow-line rises to HOOOfecit and more. In the south 
(»f Spain, lying witIiin tin* warm IcMuperalo rt'gion, snow lies in isolated 
pak'lies below 11,000 feet.^ In tho district of Sitirva Nevmhi, wliicrh is one 
of the best-know 11 (d’ the mountains of this zone, m* regards vegetation, 
llierc! is a sul>tio])ical region ii]) to 0(K) feet, tin' true warm t('iiipe,rat6 
\egetulion extends u)) to about -KKK) h'l'l, a cold temperate vc'getation 
from about KKK) to 0500; lln* \egetulioii then passes into a condition 
iillii'd to (lie suharelic, but without lrec*s, and c'haracterized by slirubH of 
a similar nature to those (»f the arctic zone. '^J'liis n*gioii ex lends to HOOO 
feet; (ind thence to the sui])mits of II^IjO fiv't there is an alpine summer 
vcgeUition (snow' lying for c'ight nnaitlis out of the twelve), which, again, 
is int(!nnedial*» in character betwc*en lliose of the arctic and polar, c<»n- 
sisting chiefly of perennial herbs like the latter, but preNciiting a formation 
of turfy pasture! Ut some exteiU in tlie warm scasuii. In tho Caucasus 
the snow-line i.s iimcb higher. 

In the subtropical zone, on tlu! l*eak of Tenerille, w(! find the \t*geta- 
tion of the warm temperate zone from about 2(KXI to 4(KK) feet, a repre¬ 
sentation of the cold temperature from .‘KKK) to over (KKK) feet; nt about 
8(KK) feet tbo climate is fcubardic. This mountain does not reach tho 
snow-line. 

In Mc'xi(;o, lying in onr tnqrical zone, tin* lines are respectively sljifted 
up in about tho same ratio. W'e see throughout, then, a deviation from 
Meyen’s ratio, in the tendency of the colder zones to widen out on the 
uioiiutairiH of warmer zoiios; but tliis is partly owing to our dividing the 
zones according to temperature, and not according to latitude. 

If we attempt to lav down the conditions of the mountains of Asia 
under a similar point view, wc find greater deviations. The^ mass of 
elevated laud in Central Asia modifies all tho climatal conditions veiy 
much. The snow-lines of the mountains of the cold-temperate and warm- 
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lenipt vato zones rise to l-1,0(X)fi'et; that of the Ifiinnlayas <o ]8/y)0 foot 
in the northern parts. Our wiiively suflic*! for the illustration of 
these inodiiied conditions, and llterefore we have coniiried ourselves to a 
lindli'd miinber of the bost«explored luountain-re^noua of the Old and \ow 
Worlds. 

Wo n(»w privo n brief sketch of the cluiracteristica of the different 
repfions of altitude, ns classifi<M| by iMey<‘n, 

]. Jit\f/itm of Paints ami />//na/#n.v.--(?orrespoTidjn<r to the equatorial 
zone, and alri^ndy characterized iinilcr that heiid, p. 

ti. lietfioa of 7/vv'-7‘c;’n.v ami ////«.—(’orrespondiufr to the tropical zone, 
p. (»70. The p-eims Fivm is most prevalent in' lln» elevated forests of the 
equatoruil zone of llie Indies, p:i\iiip' tliem a reiuarkahlo character 
of p:looniy prraudeur and impertious density. 

Pvffion of Laurvls and Mjirtlvs, ■ (.'orre-^pondiiipr to tho subtropical 
zone, p. tiro. 

4. ilvtjmn of Eviryrvvn Trees,—Oorrespondinp: to the %\anii“teniperale 
zone, p. (i70. 

/5, livyion of Pvetdaotts Trvv<,—(\»rrespondin;r to llie cold te>^iporato 
zone, p. <*7! ; but Ihisrepion stMuiis to b' aliseut tVnin tht^nountaius in 
many parts of the tnq.iciil and equatorial zone^, --inee tlie tree-limit is 
j'urried down l)v j)i'euliariti»*s ofeliinate, ^^hiel^, on llie other hand, fa\our 
1Im» a(l\auce of iinui' soutliern forms into (lie n]qM*r rejrittufi, la Javaaiid 
Suiiinlia, stunted tr(H‘a of tin* class luloiipinp- here rcplaee tlie d^\arf 
(Conifers of Kuropean inoiiuluins, and h»nu the tret^-limit far liclow the 
altitude at ■which forests t)f tall (\)nifers occur in the more northern 
UiinulavtiH,—a condition evjtlained in some i.U'p‘i'er» by the local circum¬ 
stances of the equatorial luounliiins, whieli uie delieieiit in the supplies of 
luoistun* furiiished by tlie \ust inussea of snow r^ stinp- p'lqxdually iijum 
the Iliniulayas. 

(5. Pvyion of C«Ti//*cr'f.“-(^oTiespondinpr to tin* subavciie zone, p. 071. 
This zone, chanu’terizt*d l)\ tlie prow iJi of 1 bin s and Firs, is well repre¬ 
sented on most niountiiins, with t|ic exception of tin* Feruvinn (Uirdilleras, 
where tho Kscalloniea^ are said to bi* suhstit ult d for them. But the (’onifers 
do not always form the upiiernioat lx*It of troi's, oven Avhon the}" llourisli in 
a Avell-ileliiied repitm. Thus the npiou of tho Conifers, in a peneral 
seust*, which reaelies to the tree-limit with Pines in the Alps, iVnuiees, 
and the Andes of i^lexieo, includes, in the f^cnndiiuivian mountains, in tlm 
Himalayas, and the ('am-'isus, a repion of Birches, wliicli rise out of it to 
form tlui last ropresentnlives of arbon'al vepetation. 

7. Pvyion if Alpine Shrnhs or of llhudodendm,—Tliifl rcpiiin corrn- 
ppoiul.slo the Arctic zone, ]).t>72. In tlu‘lIiniaIayHS,<lwarf WilloAvs, Juni¬ 
pers, and swci(*s of 7iV/;c.yor (.'urrentsemn to represent tin' \epelutioii of this 
region; wiiile on the xVnd(*s of (^.uito the penus />c/<nvrt npjicars (o cor¬ 
respond in its pi'opi’iiphiefll developmout to the Ifhododeiidra of tho north, 
V H, Reyion if Alpine Herbs.—Correspondinp to the polar zone, p. 07:^, 
usually }m*sentinp only patches of vogetalion seattei-ed o\ vr a br< >ken surface 
of ground, covered during tin* greater part of tin* year with snoAv, and ex¬ 
hibiting ttcc.uinulations in all «*asons in bht*ltered sjiots, liichens abound 
hero; Lecidca geoyraphica liaa been found in most diverse localities wli(*ru 
barti rock rises above tho ground, forming geTiorally the last trace of vogt*- 
tation. The plants of this region niti rt'unirliable in many respects, in 
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ium« mopo than the heaiity and comparatively larfye size that iiMiially chn- 
mcUsiizM their lh»\viMfl. They nn' mostly of peitMUiial fri’owtli, siiic'e, 
although tho severe cold prevailing throughout the gn^aUu’ part of llu» 
year is uuiavourahle to tlu' maturation and presevvatio!» of seeds, tin* 
thick covering (tfsiiow ]n*ot(!Cts established plants from tin* w»vi'ro frost; 
and it is kuinvu Unit they are arrestiid in warmer regions wlii're winter 
frosts prevail without great accumulations of snow, j)reci.si*ly because 
they are then iucapable. of ht'ariiig the cold, to which they are din'cll}^ 
ex post'd. , 

The great tliscrejiancii's existing hclwcen uiountnins occurring in the 
same zom* indicate that local circumstances must have most po\\erful iii- 
llueuce in determining the altitude'^ attaiiu'd hy the various classes t»f 
vt'gidatitui. are not iu a })osition to give the real tmuporatures of 
regit>ns of altitudt* with any *iccuraev in most cases, or these woidd prtn 
hahlv greatly assist iu ascertaining lias direct caiist'S of aberration; for 
dillereiices of temptuMture ci'rlaiiiU accompany tlu'- tliffertmcti of t'ievation 
attained by particular forms of plants, (vood examplea of the influence 
of tlie form and local conditions t)f mountains are furiiislied bv I'eneriltl*, 
Ararat, the llinudayas, and tlu^ llocky Mountains of North Aimo-ura. 
The first is uri isolated mouutaiu, t'vposed to tie; i»qnaliy.ing iufjinmct* of 
the oc(;nn; the second an isolat' d inoLintain situated in t)ie intm'iur of a 
coiitiiKMit; the Iwti cliiiins are ]»ortioiis of enormous systeiiis of inoLintains 
eNtemling over large regions in the interior of continents. To work out 
this subject thonnighly, ho\vi‘vcr, it is necessary to observe not oidv llie 
conditions of diillM-ent mountains, but those of the differenl declivities of 
the same mountain; since, when great i*le\atit)ns an* ntlaiiied, chains of 
mountains form the boundaries of local climates, and present diiroreia 
conditions on the tw’o faces. 

Sect. 3. Djvtstox of the Ort^nE into Rk<jio\h iiavin*; 
Cii.vn.vcTEuifciTto VK(h:tation. 

1'ht* chariictor of tlie vegetation of (lillerent xx^gions is influeiiceil 
not merely by cliiuate, but by tlie more I'emote causea refiTred tif 
in iho last Chapter, which have led to the disiribution of plants 

over more or less extensive* areas, and their restrictitm within 

narrow limits in otln^r cases; furtlier, by the habit of plants, as 
by a social mode of growth, by size, &r. 

Many atteni])tH have b(*eu maiUs to divide the earth's surfmre 
into -Botanical Kegions, according to their characteristic vegetation. 
None of can be I'egarded as satisfactory ; but perhaps the 
gtnieralizations of Hehouw and G-risebaeh are, on the w'hole, thoso 
w'lvich suggest most to the student. We therefore introduce here 
a brief account of the regions into which those authors divide the 
globe. 

Phjfto-tfcotjraphic liffjw/is.—The regions established by Schouw 
are founded on the following principles .— 

2x2 
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1. At least one half of the tnown spr'eies of plants of the tract 
conHiitutiiiR a botanical region are peculiar to it. 

2, A fourth part of the genera ol.' th<‘ region are either peculiar 
to it, or have so decided a maximum that they are comparatively 
^ar^^ in oth<3r regions. 

Jl. The individual Orders of plants are either peculiar to the 
region or have a decid(*d maximum there. 

(xrisebach’s regions in many respects eorrospond xvifh those of 
iSehoiivv; each of them is further dividend ,Mito zones according to 
altitude above the 8oa-li‘V(‘l up to the liiu' of perp(*tual snow. The 
limits of each region an'fixed by mountain barrii'rs, the ])reHonce of 
seas, and other im])ediments physical and climatic, and therefore 
varying in particular inslancos. 

1, Jlvt/itm of Moftsvs artd Sanfraf/i\^ (Arctic-Aor « 
lilJtfmbvnfs Jlrt/ion), 

Mean tvmprratvre.—Pelnr rejrions, 2^-4 Fidir. ( — 17^ to —fp C.). 
Muuutaiiis iji Iho south, 2r'-o7'’ b'ahr. ( — VP to — (\), 

This com^sponds to OrisohacirH Arctic region, and includes those 
regions wiiidi lie beyond the liinils of forest vegetatii>n. The period of 
vegetation only lusts a few wiieks. 

Character,—Charactnu^ttc tmd prcdooimuni (jenvra—Tlanunculus, Ara« 
bis, Draba, Aronariu, Dryns, Potent ilia, Saxifniga, Jiliododeiidron, Azalea, 
Gentiana, Pedicularis, Salix, iMnsci, Liclienes. Gf llic polar countries 
especially—(Joptis, Kutnmia, i\uTvn,l)ia]>t*nsin, .Viidronicdfl, Of 
Die nionntain regions—Oherlerin, (^imipiiniila, IMiyteiiinji, Priinuhi, Aretia, 
Soldnnelhi. Dwarf port^nnial herbs with comparatively large flowers of 
bright colours. Annuals and tree?* absent. 

Predowhuini nhrulm ami half-shruhn of the polar coirntricn,—Betula nana, 
Salix herhacea aiul other species, Ilubus (^IiatuieiuoruH, lOinpetrimi nigrum, 
Andromeda hypnoides, A. tetriigorm, Arbutus iilpiim, A. u va ursi, A/nlea 
piwumbens, Ithododendroii Inppoiiieuiu, Meiiziesiii cmriilca. 

l^'Cilominant shi'uba and half-ahralM of the nwantain».—Junipcnis nana, 
Alnus viridis, Salix ndiciilala, S. lu'rliacea, Tlhododcndron femigineum, 
I{. birsutuni, li. caucasicnm, \'accinium Myrtillus, V^ uliginoauui, Azalea 
procuinbens, Arbutus alpiim, A. U\a ursi, Fnipotrum nigrum. 

Plants ichivh ai^proach ren/ clonpty to the mov^-line,—PanuDrulns gla- 
cinlis, Saxifrnga onpositirulia, Silene ucaulis; in the polar cuiiutries espe¬ 
cially; Agrostis algiiln, llimunculus hyperboreus, ll. nivalis, Saxifraga 
rivularis, S. cernua, S. nivalis, I’apaver nudieaule, Draba nlpina, Jjychnis 
a^etala, ] Hapensin lanponica. In the mountain-regions, Saxifrnga mus- 
Coides, S, bryoides, (^norloria sedoides, Aretia hcKctica, A, nlpina, Draba 
mvalia, Potrocnllis pyrenaiea, Arabis bellidifolia, ^lyosotis nana, Gentiana 
nivalis, Achillea nana, Linnrin nlpina. No cultivation in this region. 

The flora, as a whole, as tubulated by Hooker, is decidedly Scandinavian. 
Some of its members arc universally diflimed throughout the globe, even 
ill the tropics (on mountains); hence the Scandinavian flora is considered 
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to be the oldeHt existinj^ fl(»ra. The most northern position in which 
fioweriu^ plauts huvo yot boon found is in Smith's Sound, in lal, 82° N., 
whore Dr. Dossols found Draba alpinay fVro.s/////» alpintan^ Tara.r(mtm 
dcn» and PoaJlt^.VHom, ('I'ho principal autliority on tlio subject of 
the Arctic 1'^lora in its ^rco^rapliical aapeot is Hooker, wliose paper “ On 
tlie Distribution cif Arctic I’lauts ” is included in the inuuioau Transac¬ 
tions, \ol. Axiii.J 

2. lietfion of UmhcUifi^rrr{NortJi;~Europ<*an tmd Norths Asiatic ^ or 
• Litmanss lietjitm). 

Mean innperafnrc^ 2lP-4(5° Fuhr. (—2° to —S'" C.). 

'Fhis corresponds to f iris^Ojacli’s F^uropnoo-Siberian Forest iT^on, and 
is idniracteir/ed by uinrorni teinperatur** and al»se!ice of a dry sensou. 
The Atlantic cousl is luihh'r tlian the inland coiilinontfll rt'f^ions. Urise- 
bach establishes 7 zones of altitude :—1. 'I'he zone of the Sweet (Jhestnul, 
Castmivn ri sen \ 2. The zone of Phms pivea (Gennany); Ik The zone of 
the 'rnrkey Oak, (incrcus fVrm (llunfr*u*y) ; 4. The central Itiissiaii 
forest zone (Oaks); o. The northern zone of Conifers (Larclji's, Pines, 
Fii’s, with Dirrii); (1, The zone of (iiivrvm viouffolica] and 7. The zone 
of lietuln Ermanni. 

General fV/rt/w/e/*.—Dmbellifera', rmeiferie, fhmifevir, Aineiitaeoie, 
rSramiriacea?, Caiices, Fuiijri, Cichoraceie, Cynareaj; in Asia, iiioi*e par¬ 
ticularly, saline plants (such ns Salstda and Salicornin) and Astnif^aloa;. 
liiixuriaiit pa'^Lun^s: for(*st trees with deciduous leaves ; a few Mentha. 

Vrvfhaninant trees and shrahs,—Piuus sylvestris, J*. ceinbra, I*, sibiririi, 
Abies excelsa, A, pectiriata, liarix europ.'ea, Junija'rns coiiiiimnis, Detula 
alba, Alnus {?lutinosa, A. incana, Fnjrus sylvatica, Quorem peduuculata, 
i}. sessilitlora, ( ■arpiiiua Hetiilus, Castanen vesca, Malices, Dojuilas treruiila, 
(yorylus Avellaiiii, Ulinus eampestris, Calluiia viilf^^uris, Ihuiiiis spinosu, 
Pvrus Aucuparia, Acer Pseudo-platatius, A. platanoides, A. campestre, 
Tliia platypuylla, T, niicropbylla. 

Cultivated plants,—Cereals: live, Barloy, Oal.s, Wheat, Spelt, Maize, 
Millet (Paniciim miliaceum)* Buckwheat,Potato. Barley e.xtendHfurthest 
to the north, followed stuitbward by Bye, Oats, and Wheat, 

Emits,—Apple, Pear, Quince, Cliorries, Plums, Apricot, J*each, Mul¬ 
berry, W'aliuit, Grape, Currant, Goosebcirry, Strawberry, Melons. 

Esculent reyetables,—(^abbuge, Bnpe, Turnip, Badish, Mustard, Peas, 
Benns, Lentils, Spinach, Beet, (hicumber. Gourd, Carrot, 

Fodder -’-Clovers, Vetches, Lucerne, Bye-^rrass; Hops, 
Flax, Jleiiip, Tobacco. (The puhlicalions of I^edtibour, Jte^nd, and nume¬ 
rous other Ituasiou botanists should bo consulted os to this region.) 

2a. 7*he 8tepp(' 72rytbn. 

This region, os laid down by Grisobach, extends from the Black Sea 
to the frontiers of China, and from Southern Siberia to the Himalayas, 
thus including almost the whole of Central Asia, The cliniatal conditions 
are a severe winter, a short spring, a burning summer succeeded by winter. 
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The plantH, then, native to it must be capable of prowin^r in the short 
Hprinp and, while at rest, be able to endure prolonged droiiplitand intense 
extrenujsof temporature. JkilbniiHplants,plantsAvith stiilsniny branches 
and Hiiiall folia;r<i, or plants dtuisely eoAored with hairs, nnound. Salt 
plains ar(! abundant yielding a ]»e.culiar vepetution, includinpr many Che- 
nojKids, such as the Saxid Anahasis aiumtrthmlron, (lJumbtddta *Asie 
Centrule ’ should bo consulted on this region.) 

•‘b Jtvgitm of ihr Lahtairr and Car^foplnflleer {ISfhdiferran^an^ or 
l)c (kindulh'a 

Mmn frmjy^rafurr, Fahr. C,), 

Tliia, the Meditorrauean region of nHsehnfdi, is chnractonzed clima¬ 
tically by very hot dry summers and mild winters. Flnnts growin spring, 
rest in the hot dry season, and grow ug’ain in aiitunin. Sdiouw Includes 
the Atlantic islands in this botanical region. 

rV/amVe/*.—Labiata?, ('arvopbylb'ie, Moragiin'm, (-istineio, Liliaecje ; 
the Onb^rs cited in the preceding region, but mostly less prevalent, 
eially the (*uriees, Uepvosentatives of tropical Orders- Palnue, Ten*- 
bintliacea*, Laurneefe, —OrdiTs which inrri*ase towards the equator hc- 
coming more uiuiiorous: Legumiuosm, Malvacw, Solaiiacea*, Euphor- 
biaceie, Urtienrea'. 

f/ewm/.—Adonis,Trigonella,Triroliiini,Modie»go,rieinsfa, Cytisus, Sra- 
hiosa, Antluiinis, Ac’hjlleu, V^'rhuscuni, NiircisMis; inaiiv e\crgr(a*u trees 
atid shrubs; a gn*ater number of woody j>lants than in tlie second region ; 
pasture b*.ss luxuriant; a Avinter flora existing. 

Predominant trees and shrahs,—Kvergroen trees and shrubs form a 
featuro of tlje tlorn. Finns I’inea, I*. Pinaster, lialepensis, P. Larieio, 
(^ipressiis sempervirens, Juniperiis pho'uicea, J. macrociirpa, (iuercus 
tNu-ris, (). pediincuiata, <). sessilillnra, (). Ilex, (J. Sober, Q. /l^gilops, 
(). coccileru, (^. infectoria, Oastum*a vcsca, PJnlaniis <»nentalis, Alnus 
eordilblia, (\)rylus (.'olurnn, Ostrva vulgaris, Ac(U* monspi^ssulauum, A. 
neai)olilanuni, I'istacbi Lentismis, V. 'ren^bintlius, ('eraionia siliqna, 
('ereis silifpiastnim, Oenista seoj)arin, Mespilua pyracanlha, Primus lauro- 
eerasus, 'ramari.v galliea, T. afrieanu, Myrtus coimnunis, Piinica Orana- 
lum, ()j)ii]itia vnlparis, Vibiinium 'riiitis, Arbutus I'nedo, Krica arborea, 
F. sroparia, Khododendrou ponticum, li. maximiiin, J’hyllyroa lali- 
folin, r. angustifolifl, Oriuis europfca, O. rotuiidilblia, Neriiim OleandiT. 
Posnumnus olHcinnlis, J'qiliedru ilistachya, ChaiiutropH linmilis, Jluscus 
nciileatiis, Siuilax aspeni, Tamils communis. (The iughost parts of the 
mountains Imre belong to tlie first region, tim middle elcA'atious to the 
sei^ond region.) Many ]»lants have been introduced and become quasi 
imiunilized; such ns the l)ato-l*alni. At/are americana^ Ojmnfia^ Puca- 
ii/ptm (flohutn^^ &c. 

Gultiratvdptants,—The siime ns in the ])recedingregion ; but the follow¬ 
ing are mon' rare, or only seiui o?i tlie mountains—llye, (hirrants, Goose- 
berry, JJuckwlieat, and Jlop ; AvhiJe the following are addt^d :— 

Cereah,—liice, Millets (Sorghum vulgarc, Pi nicum italicum), 
PVaitH,—iMgs, Almoml, Fistacliia-nut, Lemon, (Citron, Sweet and Seville 

Oanges, IViekly Fig (OpuntiaJ, Water-Melon, Olhe, the latter being 
cbaractcriBtic. 
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Emileida Sft*.—Melouj'ona, Tomato, Anise, Coriander, Cotton, White 
Mulberry, Sallroii, Siiiiiueh, Lupins, Saiiilbiii. 

Vharavtn'idia fottm,—Sompervivuiii arboreum, S. canariense, S. tor- 
liiosuiii, &e., Ilex lN:radi», (^icalin, Kloinia, Souebus tViilieo.mis, Arbutus 
efdlirarpa, Anlisia excel>a, ('ero]»i*^rift apliylla, Ki’hiuni jri^aiUeum, &c., 
LaiiniH ftcteiis, Kupburbia biilsaiuirera, J’j. cnnarieiiBis, Myricu Faya, 
Films cauarieiisis. 

4. Rvtjioti of Ast**rvii Solhhttjiuc^ {^koriheni Norths American^ or 
MichaiLva Itri/ion), 

Mran tvmiHn'ature^ !)0-o9® Fahr, C.). 

Tito northern part of this rej'ion I'orn'sponds to the I'^uropano-Sibciiun 
rourion of t iri<ebacli (p. (>77), the Culiforninu eoaat ropmsontH the Altsli- 
ti*rruin!Hii region, while the etiutraljnuiriesareiho analogues of the Asiatir 
stepp»<. The Aiiiericnn forest n'jjioii has a lower temperature (han that 
nf Lurope. Now York has about th(! flunimer temperature of Home and 
the wiiiler teiiip(*riituni of Copi uhaj^eii, The United Stales Flora, accord- 
in;^ to (iray and llimker, consists of thre(^ main element.'^, itn endemic 
Auiorican, a hhiroppaii, ami an Asiiitie; while that of the toiiip(*rato Old 
\\ orld is, ill a eontiiieiital point of view, bhuiry—Kuropo and .^ia having*’ 
niaiiy hpcs in coiniuon, but very few representatives tiflluj strictly Auu*- 
rican Horn. The distribution of Norlh-Americun ]dunls, unlike tlm JCiiro- 
pean, is imiinly in a ineii<]ioiial direction, the diil‘evcncet»f the lloras of lln» 
liastifrn, I'cnlral, and Wi*slern Slates bi'iii^ wonderfully jrreal. 'J'he 
I’luropeaii couipuneuts extend o\er the whole ]u'ea<lth of the continent, 
diiuinishiii^'’, howi‘\er, to tlie westward. I’he Amt‘vi# an conipoianits pro 
S''ni many localiz' d prern'ra, inliahiliiijr tlie Eastern, Central, and Western 
Slah's re>-|M'cti\i‘lv ; they ineiv ase in numbers and peculiarity, us nUo in 
restriction of raupfe, Lowaids the wiyt. Tlie Asiatic, components iu\\ 
found both iu the l.asterii and Woslern States, but hanlly at all in tlie 
(!entral; and some of them are common to botli the east and >ve.st, while 
others art' peculiar to each. Hut whereas the Furopean components 
jirevail on the sid^ toward.^ J'hiropi', the maximum of Asiatic n'presim- 
latiou is on tJiut remote from \s\\u 'I'lii.'^ has b<*en conspicuously shown 
hv dray's discovery, in the Ka-tern Stales, of sinj^lo representatives of 
Japauefcie genera pi*eviously suppo.sed to be inonotypic; and what is mo. t 
noteworlJiy is, that such repreM‘utalivi‘s are in some cases <‘xtrenieIvraio 
loc;d plants, fotind iu siugle and very resiricted uniuH, iudieuting a dying- 
out of the Asiatic rcpi-esentatHui in America. 

U/zaz-dc/cr.—More sm eies of Uonifenc and Amentacem than in the second 
rcgitiu, but fi*\ver UmbeJlift*ne, Ciucilerm, Cichoraoefc, and Cvnareie, 

Gviit ra.— Hydrastis, Sanguimiria, lludsouia, Ftelea, li<»binia, flyimio- 
cladus, J*ursliia, (rill-nia, Decmlon, n*]noth(*ni, Clarkiti, Ludwigia, llar- 
lonia, Claytonia, llouclu-ra, Itea, HamanieliH, Mitchello, Aster, Solidago, 
1/iatris, l!.iidb''ckia, daillardia, X’acciniiuu, Andromeda, KaJinia, Subbatia, 
lloustoiiia, Hydrophylluni, Phlox, Monarda. Dodecalheon, Idrca, Iluinil- 
touia, Unvisia, Trillium, M( deola. 

rredominaiU trees and shrubs,—Pinus Strobus, P. iuops, P. resinosa, P, 
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dula, 
uiana 

DiinkHiaim^ 1*. variabilis^ P. rijriila, 1*. s«‘rotina, 1’. putigens, Abirs bal- 
HaiiKMi, A. taxifolia^ A. A. uijna, A. rubm, A, alba, Larix ptai- 

Ij. macrocarpa, Thuja ooridi'nliiliH, T. Hplueroidua, Juiiipwis virgi- 
, J. Sabina, Taxua cuiiadi'usi:^, (itiurrus, :>o sp., lAigus sylvntica, l*\ 

ft'n’uginou, CuHtniu^a auirricana, pmuila, (J^trya virginicu, Curpinuft 
amoricaua, (Jorylua aiin'i'iciiUii, 0. mstratn, AIiium gliiliiiuHa, A. crispa, 
A. wrratultt, Bi'tula nigra, Jh papvracua, &(\, Salix, 27 sp., l*opuliis bal- 
aamifora, R mouilithm, >[ynni ci rilt‘ra, &c., Jlutaiiiw ucL'kb’iitalis, 
Liquidaxnbnr HtyraLdflnn, JugluiiM nigra,.). dmava, kc., I'lmus aniorirana, 
&c,, Nyaea aquatiea, iMaxiuus nllm, K nigra,iV:**., Ormia aiucrlrana, liibt's 
lloriduiu, 11. aunuim, &c,, Vnrciniiim, 20 np., A'ldronu'da, 10 .--p,, Kalmia 
latifolia, K. angUHiilolin, K. glauea, AzaK-a vi^cusu, A. nitida, A. gluuca, 
A. imdiilora, &c., Uhi>dodeiidrou niaxiinuni, Coriiiis tlorida, C. alba, C. aa- 
nadunsia, &c., Ilaniauadis virg’inU'iiHi’j, Spirma salicilulia, S. rluiuuEdri- 
folia, S. opidifoliu, S. hypfiiail'olia,, t'cc;., Uilh^iia ti'ilulinta, Crata?gim, sp., 
Corasus pumiln, nigra, iVir., Puvshia tridnitata, 20 sp., l*vrii< 
sp., llubinin l*.scud-aniria, K. hi.Mpidn, (iynniiK*ladiis caiuub^n.si.s, Klius 
tvphina, U. glabra, it. vonmuta, K. loxiriuit'ndron, (fee,, trifqliata, 
(^‘anothus auu'rioanus, &<■., J!luiiiiniis uliiihdiiiH, kv,^ Ih*x npara, 
Kuonyiiius nuKTinuius, E. atropuvpuruuH, Sluphyliai trilnlin, Aiiipidopsis 
lu>d('rttr4'a, A(.vr riibiuni, A. diisv<*uri)um, A. .'^acdiarimiin, A. slriatuni, 
Ni'gundo irnxinifoliiiin, Xiuitho.wliiin fVaxim^uiii, X. trii*avpum, Tilia gla¬ 
bra, T. Jiiriddcndrnii tiili])ih'ra. 

Ill tho northorn parts (to x. i,.) no cuKivation. South of this 
tho samo pliiuta ns tiuw cultivatt^d in tlu* second ivgion, but Mnizo morn 
oxUwively. TIu' (*ali(ovniun diniatn is v(*r\ unilorni, tho ivsling period 
of vegetation orourring in tlu* dry suninier. v’ines, (>li\ es, Slaize, i>ruiiges, 
and ft’uit-trees of all kinds (lourkli hen* ns a\i*11 as Wiieat, whilst the 
loftiest foivst trees, (he Sequoias, gn»\v heiv as onee llu y did in liritnin. 

The JVa/riV Itet/ion eonvspoiuls to llu* Stejjpe I legion of (Jt'iitral Asia. 
Extr(*njes of tenip(*ruture and great drough! an* (lie cluirueteristicH of this 
region; salt plains exiTcise a marked inllueue** on llu* vegetation, bul 
where irrigation is practinible the eouulrv becomes Aery fertile. 

The eA'idonces of clinuitie change in past eius of the existing flora of 
tho continent, says Hooker, an* si*eii in tin* pri’valeneo of umtic and 
northern species of plants in the alpitu* /ttiiesof the meridionul mounluin- 
rliains, tho Appahichiau, llockv ilouutain.s, and Sierra Xevada, even as 
far south as tne Jk’inl parallel. These plants luid spread stmtliwords 
during a period of cold, and on its 8ul).st»queat mitigation had retired to 
the loi'ty situations tliey now inJiahit. To tlie lornuT t*xist(*nco of a 
wanner climate we may pailly look for flui o\ti*nsion of J\li*xiean types 
to the diy ivgions west oi i)ie Itoeky Mtuintains uji tn the 41st parallel; 
and to it may bt^ attributed tho remarkable northward extension of the 
Cacti in a veiy narrow meridional bidt, s(*hvci*1y KK) miles broad, along 
the eastt^m flanks of the same mountains, from their headquarters in New 
MoXico, in tho flMrd, almost to tlio oOth parallel, 

(See Gniy’s ^Botany of the Northern United States,’ and mimoroiia 
publications of the Amerienu botanists on tho Flora of tlioir continent. 
Sir W, Hooker’s ‘ Flora Itoreali-Americana ’ should also be consulted.) 
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5. Reffion of Magnolm {fkiuthum North-Amwican^ or Pz/rs/f# RrtjmC). 

Mvan temjicraixm^ I'ulir. 

This n^fdon is includ''d with the prcprding in (!risi*hacirH North-Arao- 
ricnm Koivst zone, but thr Toj^rtatiuii y of a more tropical type, and cver- 
gn*en. exogenous trees are more nbuiidiuit. 

C^iaracter,—A eertnin approximation to the tropical A’egetation ; ('^an- 
neai (Oanpn, Thalia), Piilniio (CliHUiairops), Yueen, C-yead«'ie (/amia), 
Tjiiuriis, Iponin'a, ihgiK^da, Aseh'pias, CacU'UQ (Mutuiuilluriii, Opiiiitia), 
Ithexia, Vasaitlorn, Cassia, Sajandii-, 

Few linbiatiP, Carvoph\lh‘ie, Duibelliferjo, Cichoracein, Gerauieie ; few 
species of Aster or Solida^o, 

Tn‘es with broad shining heaves and large flowors, 
Orncra.— Magnolia, Jiiriodendron, llliciuni, Asjniina, llionani, F}i\ia, 

Aiuorpha, < ileditsehia, liiiptisia, Fot.ilor-ltMiitiii, (*alyciiiUhus, <JMiolhera, 
Claytonia, liiKl))eeidii, Inatris, hilpljiuui, Kalmia, lioustouia, Frasmu, 
Jlal^sia, Dodeeatheon. 

Prfiiominant inrs and tthmhs,— Magnolia grandiiloru, M. ghiuca, kv.j 
Ilticium iloridauuiii, I. pnr\illoruni, liiiiotlimdroii Tulijareni, Asiiuiua, sp., 
Favia flava, J*. macrostjiehya, Ac., Amornlju frulieosa, iVe., tileditseliiii 
triacantho^, ^Vre., Kobinia ^ iseosn, Ciissiu'fora, ( ^ iniirihindieu, &:e.,-Veaeiu 
glaiidtilosii, Calyeanlhiis tloridus, Kalniia hirsuta, K. cuiienln, Opnntiu 
vulgaris, 0. fragili'i, O. nii^jsouriensis, llidesia tidraptora, II. dijitera, Cuu- 
rus Catesbyanus, L. cnrolinien'*ia, L. Ilenzoin, L. Sassafnis, iVe., Jnglans 
fraxinifolia, (’arya mpnitieu, (b niyriHtieiforiuia, Liquidmiibar slyraeiihui, 
Carpinus americaims, Castaiiea nmerieana, C. pnmilji, Jliilinms oeeiden- 
talirt, Queieus, *2Sj sp., Taxodiuiii distiehuni, Finns da, I*, palnstris, 
in the south Pimin aiisfralis covers large distriet-^ of sandy wusle, Znuiia 
integrii'olia, Yucca gLuiosa, Y. aloifolia, iVc., (’hannt'rops Ilystrix, C, 
l*almi!tto, O. sen iilata. 

CtdfivafrdpianfH,—About the sains as in tlm third region, with the ex¬ 
ception of the Olive, (hdtiialiou of Jliee more extensi\(‘, Jn the southern 
parts some tropical plants, especially Cb»ttou and the Sugar-cane. 

6. Region of (JamvlUea- and Cvlastrint^re ( ('hinmvj JapaiU‘$e, or 
Kantipfers Rvgum). 

Mean tempf^ralxiri^ o4°-GS'’ Fuhr. (12^-20° C.). 

This is the Chiiio-Japanes4» region of Ori.si'bach. The climate is mode¬ 
rate with abundant, equally diffused rainfall. The country has heen so 
long under cultivation, the forests destroy<*d, and much of tin* land altered 
by irrigation, that the natural characteristics are greatly obliterated. 

Genera,—Magnolia, Nandina, Eurj a, Camellia, Tlica, Cclastrus, Hex, 
Eiiouymus, Buiniilda, Ihneniu, Kerrui, Spiniia, Gonocurpus, J^gerstroe- 
raia, Aucuba, BIndhia, Flcagnm, Polygonum, Follia. 

Predominant trees aiul shrubs,—Itnapis flahtdliforznis, Pinus siiiensiR, 
&c., Cuuuinghamia lam eohita, &c., Tiixus imcifera, T, verticiilatu, Salis- 
buria adiantifulia, Cryptomcria japunica, Cupressus peudula, Junlperus 
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\irpniaiiJi, Tliiija orientalis, T. dolabrafa, Qiiorons jrlnhra.Q. ^laiica, Alnus 
Jii^daiiM in^^rn, pftpvril’erii, Daphni* odora, Liiunis 

f*-hiu<ai, I-. JiU'idu, L, unilielluta, L. pcdiinculutn, (>l»*a Irajrniny, DiospvroH 
KiiKi, ja])oniai, Soplioni jiipoiiira, Acor jiipoiiicimi, A, scpti*ni- 
lobnttiin, A. puliuiitiini, ('iiiiadiiii ja]ioiii('R, (\ Sa^uiir|ua. 

(hUiirafvd plants.— I lift*, W’hiat, Oats, Doum (Sor^diiim vid- 
L'^art'), iVlillet (Elousino coriK-aiia), Jiuckwlicat^ Sa^o (('vcaa ivvoliita). 
Taro (Anini or Cnladiimi oscalfiitimi), liatatas or Polato; Aarioiia 

ni\ou. (TIih piibiiculionsuI' l>iiii;rtv .Maxiniovvirz, Jkojllniiii (Jloiijr Kt>njr), 
Sadiold, iMiqiii*!, Oniy, ami Savatier aiv the principal 
dealing with this ir^non.) 

ItvijioH of thv Sritamlnva' {Indian, or Jio.vhurylCs Rt tjion), 

Mvan tvnii)vrahn’t‘y (ir»° -K‘V' I’aiir. (!3.), 

This rorroapoiuls nearly Id Orisehacli’s Indian Monsoon repfirtn, and is 
tropical in character, varyin^^ according to ahiuidc and the direction ot* 
Avimis, the ilejrrco of luoisUu'f', 1'lie ^rowin^ period lor plants is in 
tlu* rainy season. It iiu liules lln» Imlo-Matayan ri*gioii witJi the islands 
of Java, Jknneo, New OuiiUMi, !k.i\ 

( 7mmc/cr,—I’he tropical (h'ders make their appearance, or hecoino more 
nhiindant: Palniacea*, ('\cjuliiceic, Seilaminca’, Aroidea*, Arlocarpaceje, 
I'rticacca', I'aiphorhiacea*, Laiira<*e.e. Convohnlacea^, Ili^noniacea*, Apo- 
cynucea', iltihiaceic. r>e»iiniinosie, 'reu'bintJiacea', Aleliiice;o, (iiiUiferie, 
KajandtK e.r, Ryttnenacea‘,Malvacea*. 

Tlie e.xira-tvopiral vanish, or only presemt Ihemsehos sparir:frly : 
cea*, Coi irerje, Amentacem, fiuliiiit:e, Jhtrap'inea*, Cunipositn;, Itosacea*, 
(.’aryopliA Ili'je, (.’istmM'n-, (’i ia ilVr;*', Kaniincnlacea'. 

(Irnf'i'ti. l'\ai*ia, (irewia, Eriol.ena, (larcinia, IfUcliauiiiua, rrotalaiia, 
J’leininfjria, Ihitea, (^irpopo^mij, Jauihosa, Ciratioln, T('Cl(aia, lIolinski(tI- 
dia, I'icus, IMiylocrene, Calaiims. 

'riu» tre*‘s are nev<r without haves. Tho number of arborescent plants 
is jn’eater tlian oulMde the trrtpics. Tiftiire and splendid llowers. Many 
elimhin;r< paraMtinil, end (*]ti])liytic plants. 

Prrdoniinant arhorrMrnf planfn. —J hilei.iuoriiata, D.scabreJhi, I'vnj'ia,sp., 
Mielielia t'liainpaea, Ac., Ikiitdrax inM;;iiis, Ac., Sterculia, sp., Astrnpiea 
Wallichii, Kl^eoc^u^Mlfl, sp., Calopliyllnin, sp., Uarciiiia, sp., Sapiiidus, sp., 
Swi^^tenia febrifu;ra, 1 'i-siis,sp., Aquilaria inalaccensi.s, Si'niecarpiis AiuKair- 
diuiii, Mt'lanorrlara nsitata, Mimosa, sp., Acacia, sp., Ainherstia nohilis, 
PhToi arpus santnlinus, ('a.s-ia listtda, .IainlMi8a,sp., (Tavdenia,sp., Nuuclea, 
sp., rncaria Gambir, lUos^>vn)s Elimiuin, Ac., lirceola elastica, Bifrnonin, 
sp., Avicennin toiin*nb)sn,Tecloiia frraTidi^^jT.ilamiltonianajLaunjsCassia, 
E. ('innamoinuui, L. niiilabat}iri<‘n,'relnintheia,sp., Myristica, sp.,Heman- 
dia sonora, Eicus rtdigiosa, F. imlica (the iianyun), V\ elastica, F. benja- 
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mina, and many olliovfl; ('yeas rovolnia, Tlornspus flabcllirormip, (Jooos 
nuL‘ift!r«, ('alumuH Kotmif?, i.\ rndentinn, (Dmro, A:c., Am;n (’ati^cbii, 
I>nu*»*iia J)nu*o, Pniidaniis odoralissiiiius, Jiauibusa aruudmacooi 

Cnltirafrdplants,— Rico, Milli'ls, iS:c. (Piuiieiiiii frunnMitaonuni, Elou»ino 
rnnicana, Soi'jrbiim,s]>.), Sup* (t lynns oirciualiH), Yams, Cirninul-niit (Ara- 
rliis), Tainariiul, JSaiuinuM, riiintaiii, Uo»i»- 
Applea n'aip'Tiia, .JamLosu)^ (iuiiva, (h'uitp's, Kbaddork, Wiitcr-Mrbni, 
•Snpir, (.\»iTt*e, (Moves, lVj)per8, (Jiudiinioms, I'liriiuTic, (\»tUiu, 
Indip), tJii*., Soja, J>ean», l^ulses (Doliidios, ap.), (Jpiiiiu, Voppy, At. 

('Hie pubUealioUH of Uoxbiir^di, luiyleJHiiine, Wi^ht,ll(Hikoi*,Tbonisoii, 
Majuel, iJcecari, and otla^son I lie botany of this repon are very inunemuH, 
Ilodker'a * b'lora id’ JbiLisli India ’ will bo the iiiOHtci»niplolo cnuiiieralion.) 

H. 7^e//iV)n itf lihiKlfKln^dt'on^trwH or IVaUivICn 

^lf(Unih‘j (jOOO 12/)(K) ft'ot, Mv(tn fvmprrnturvy (>(>° Fubr, (ItP ( 

Charavfrr.—liiebided in (Irisebiieh s Indian Alonsnoii repon, of wliieli 
it. fornis a marked siibdivi.'siori. 'J'ropical forms disajipeiir or dticreast* 
I'ulnnuaae, ('yeadiUMae, Seitamineie, ]-ju])horl)iiLceie, (’onvoh ulacea^, Ajio- 
cynaC(‘iO, 'iVrebintbiiceie, )je^niiiiiuiste, MaKiire.**, Aiionareje. 

lilxtnitropb'ul, es|»eriidly Muropejin, forms conie to liffbt, or l>*o<iine 
nior(‘ ubundaut than in 7, «nch a^ (^irieeie, Anientaoe:i», (Vniifer.e, l*oly- 
puHW (linmex, J'olypinnm, Rhoiuu), J*riniulace{o (iVinnila, Lysininebia), 
iiabiatie, Kricacejc (lihododeiMlron, Audronn'dn), ('ichoracea*, rinbelb- 
lene, llosaeeje (I'oteiitilla, liubiis, Rosa, ISms, Ale^jiilus, lVunur<), Aee- 
riioeie, ('arAojjliyllaeejo (.SUliaria, (’eiasliuni, Anaiaria), ('rneifera*, 
RuTUinenlave.'e (Afonituin, Ranunenlns, 'J'Jialietrmn). Tbt‘ Orrbide.'e und 
Finns ari* Aorv imnierous. Other eharaeteri^lie forms are ilie 

fhnmt. AlJiiim, I'nris, Flantap), \ eronira, Rliinanlliii.s, PedienlariN, 
I)uh nioeaip*;!*, (ieiitiaim, Su ert ia, ('afti|iiimil:i, V’aleiiiiita,< udiimi, (.lormis, 
\ iburnum. 

J/es/ tmporimif /m*N am! I’inns Vindrow, W Webbiana, 1\ 
exeelsa, V, Kliulrow, 1*. <ier.ivdiana, Allies Sinithiana, A. Hrowniana, 

Fl;ea*rrm< arborea, J*'. conterla, b]. iiinb llata, I iippopime salieifoliu, l''ra\i- 
nns floribunda, (a^'iistrinn iiejiulense, L. braeleolatum, Xylustemii 
trinuiii. Oaprifnlium jn [>onii'iun, ('. inaeniiillnmi, (’orniis oblonpi, (\ 
enjiitata, Viburinim fo tidiiin, iVe., Andniineda foniiosQ,A, ovalifolia, Ac., 
Rhododendron arboreuin, R. barbatuiu, R. Faleoneri, and many otlnir sp.; 
Ilex dijiyivna, I. odi.rata, Xi*., Ribes Takare, Ro.'H micniphyUa, iVc., 
liubtis nipisiis, li. l>etnliiiiis, iStc., Spira aruiKweiis, »Ve.,Neillia tliyrsiflora, 
M. rubitiovn, .Me^pilns atHnjs icc., Fninns undidnta, F. eenisoides, Rbus 
jujrlandifolinin, R. Iraxinifoliimi, Ae.jlllnutiuns, sjk, (*elastrus, sj),, bbinnv- 
mus, sp., Aver aenininatuin, A, oblongmn, Dolntuea vulgnriH, Ma^uoba, 
sp.. Berboris osialica, Ik WuUichiann. 

—The western jiortiou of the Himalayas ditfers considerably from 
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the eastern portion, from the predominnnco of Dicotyledonous forests and 
u damp climate in the former, witli a vm*iety of Conifers until the limit of 
Abies »inilhinna (10,000 feet) is atiiiiiied, and an extension of the tnmicol 
])lauts to a gnjnter ultittide; while in the diier eastern portion tlie Coni- 
iers arc difEused throughout, the forests less considerable, and the plants 
of ternijorate eliiiuites dilluw'd lower down. 

Cultivated plants^—The cereals and orchard fndts of Europe, mountain 
Kice, and a few tropical plauls in tlie lower regions. 

(For the Indian tioni consult KoxbnrgliV ‘Flora Indica/ Honker and 
Thomson’s ‘ Flora Indica ’ (aniof't viihiahleinlmductorv treatise), Hooker’s 
‘Flora of DiitisL India,' and numerous inemMrs by Wallich, Wight, 
Grifliih, and iiiuuy other botanists, principally Hritisli. For the Sikfam 
Himalayan see especially Hooker’s publications.) 

V, Polynntiart (or Jivinwardt's) 22^7/^o/^ 

3Ivan ti^upcrafure, (50°-84° Fahr. (10°-:^*.)° C.), Alfifudc, 0-fi(X)0 feet. 

(Imractvr,—D*'soml>ling tljut of the Indian rt'gion, and included by 
Grisebacli in las Indian Monsoon n*gion. I'he ])vincipul distinction con¬ 
sists in the greater niunber of Orchidete (esjiceiully parasitic species, 
which appear here in many p'culiar forms), of Ferns, and species of 
Ficus, A slight n]*pi'OAininljon to the Austndia]! forms: Melaleuca, 
Metrosideros, I’roteac'eio (lleliopliyllum). Among the other character¬ 
istic forms are the 

Genera^—Licunla, Lodoicea, Ilatllcsia, Bi'iigiuHiisia, Stc'monuniB, An- 
tiaris, Myristica, Noiiin]>hila, llydrophytum, Pliilagonia, Esenbeckia, 
EchiiKwarpUH, Aromadend ron, 

Vredmunmit trvea and tihniba,—l*rimmvnl forests, composed especially 
of species of hicus, Ijaurucefe, and Digmmiaeea^, Avith Ijicnnhi 
siM'ciosa, DroiissoTK'tia ]ia|)_\Tii'rva, Artocarjnis incisa, Antiaris toxicaria 
(lipas), Myristica, sp., Ardisia, up., TecLona grandis, Strychnos tieute, 
IHospyros, sp., Dannngtonia siucio'-u, M. excelsa, I’hilagonia pro<!*Ta, 
Coreus, sp., Calophyllum liiopliyllum, Ehuocarpus, sp., Esenbeckia allis- 
sinia, hk’lmiocarjms Signn. 

CuUivafv-d plants,—'fhe same as in the Indian region, with Bread-fruit, 
Cassiivii, Iiiocarpiis ediilis, ISutmeg, Camphor, Pupaw, Cotton (tree, &c.), 
l*aper-mulbeiTy, Hemp. 

]0, Vppvr Javan for llvyion. 

Altitude, COOO-12,000 feet. 

Charadei\—'Iliis region, lilie the preceding included in Grisebach’s 
Indian Monsoon rc'gion, hears a certain resemblance to the Emodic region, 
and'^ought pevliaps to be united with it,- Extratropical forms replace the 
tropical. Oak-woods replace the forests of Ficus; and these are succeeded 
by forests of Podocarpus mingled with Ttirnetroemiiiccons trees, above 
which the shrubby Ileaihs (Tliibaudia) and woody Gnaphalia occur at a 
comparatively low elevation (9000 feet), where tho trees cease. 

Genera.—Plantago, Lysiinachia, Veronica, Gontiana, Swertia, Vac- 
cinium, Gaultheria, Yiroya, Thibaudia, Beilis, Galium, Saprosma. 
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Charaotemtic trees and shmhs,—Tiirnst:mRmia(?ore (Cloyora), Gordonia, 
Schima, Eurya, Moliafioai, arbf>reacfiiit Eupatorioro, Lauracese, Ficus, 
Podocarpurt aniara, V, iuibricata, P. liitifolia, P. bracleata, Agathis loran- 
thifolia, Quorcua, 10 sp., M\Tiea javanica, (Jastaiiaa javanica, O.ar^entea, 
&c., DithocarpiiH juvonsis, Engelfmrdtia spicuta, E. rijridii, Thibaiidia, sp., 
Viburnum,sp.jSarabucurt javanica, Ilasmosporrauin nrborouui, Mcspilu8,8p. 

(P^or furthor information on tli« botany of this rt'pjoii the publications 
of iilume, Mi<iue1, Eeccari, and other botanists should be consulted.) 

11. (h‘eanw (or Chamisso^s) Iteftion. 

Mean tvmiierature^ 73°^83° Fnhr. (23°-29° C.). 

Character.—A sparing and not very i»eciiliar flora. Greater approxi¬ 
mation to the flora of Asia than to tluit of Africa ; some afllnity to the 
A ustralian (('asiiarina, l*i*oteaceiE, Myoporum, Epaerideae, Melaleuca, 
Acacia) nphylla;)* 

Genera,—SehuHlea, Antholoma, Aporotica, Crossostylis, Codia, Tiiuo- 
iiiua* Kndna, Cyathostcfri^? Arfj^ophvlhun, Midodiiius, Asearina, 

Vredomimmt trees and shrubs,—Dracmna tt*rminnlis, Tacea pinnalilida, 
PandamiH odoratisahnus, Cocos nueifera, (.Joryphn uinbracnliftu’a, Ciipressns 
coluinnaris, Oaauarina equisetifolia, (h nodinora, Ficus, sp., Artociii^)ua 
incisii, Aleurites trUoba, JhnboihriuiTi .strobilimim, Rcjevolu Kceniprii, \'uc- 
cinium n*reuin, Lo1x*lia arburea, &i\; Colfca kaduann, (h Mariniana, 
Kadua Oookiaua, kc.f llhlzophora Man^h;, U. gyranorliiza, Temiiniilia 
Catolpa, TlarriiiffUrtiitt spoeiosa, Melaleuca virgata, ^c.,Ofiteouiolos anthyl- 
lidifoUa, Cassia Sophora, Mimosa Mangiuni, Adenaiithcra senndons, Jllac^k- 
burnia piiinata, Calophyllum Inophyllum, Cflusia sesailis, C, pcdicellata, 
Sapindus Saponaria, Dodonaja spathulata, 1). viscoaa, Aporetica pinnata, 
A. tornata, Givwia Mallococca, Sterculia Uulangas, H. foetida, Commersonia 
ecliinala, T<!tracora Euryaudra. 

Cultivated planU,—Eread-fruit, Taro fAruin esculontum), Arum ear 
gittifolium, A. microrhizon, 'I'aeca pfiiuatiiida, Ctnivolvulus c.hrysorhiziis, 
Yam (Dioscorea alata), Cocoa-nut, Banana, Inocarpus edulis, Sterculia 
Ikilangas, Ficus osiwra, F. Granatum, Slmddrxik, I log-plum (J^ondias 
didcis), Mimuftops dissectn, Tnrminnlia glabra, Cratieva rcligioaa, Eugenia 
Tnalaccensis, Dracmna teriiiinalis, Mucropipcir methysticum, Areca oleracou, 
Paper-mulberry. 

(Seemann*sFlora Vitiensis ’ may be consulted for a complete list of tlie 
plants of Fiji, &c.) 

12. Region of BaUamic tr^s (Arabian or Fwak<d*9 Region^), 

This and the following region are properly grouped in one region 
by Griscbach, the broad climatalaud botanical ieatums being the same 
from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean, south of the Mediterranean district 
and north of the Central African n^gion. It extends to Arabia, Soinde, 
and the Punjab. Great lioat and almost rainless scasona arc characteristic. 
The vegetation is peculiar, consisting often of spiny, bulbous, or succulent 
plants. 

Character,—Tropical; in greatest part, Indian forms. 
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Vhara€dei*%Htic fjvnera,—Stnemia, IMfertto^ St»mea, Oncoba, Caucantbiw, 
(Torurrm, Hal^uniodendroii, (Jadia, Ory^ia. Homo approximation to the 
Soiith-African flt>ra (Stnpelia, JImmanthiiH). 

Preduminant treen and HhmbH.— Pandaniis odoratiaHinma, 1^’iciis Syoa- 
niorufl, V, aalicifolia, F. jiopijlift^Ha, Furskulii, F. paluiuta; F. wrrata, F. 
iSur, F. Toka, Avimmia toniontosa, Cynaiuilinin arboreum, Bid-saniodon- 
droll Ik Op(»balj^aiiium, B. Katiif, B. Kaful, Uola.striiH cdidl.^, 
(.\ parvifloni, Tivowia po]iulifolia, Ma-riia uniflora, ]yi. ru(.*(mios(a. 

Vtillivaied —Nlillrts (fipofioH of Sorfrliuiu), ai\-rowod Barloy, 
Maizo, Arum Oolorasia, Uatt'-pabn, I'lantain, ('^(.■oa-nut, Tamarind, Fi^, 
I'apaw, Ptwh, Apncot, rinm, Appk*, t^iiinfo, Ym«, (Joflbe, Siij^ar, Gingtir, 
Uadisli, Spinac]i, ffoiird, Bulichos, sp., Treo-roiton, Indigo. 

Kolc,—Thif^ region axtends to tlio plaina of Nortli-t'HNt India (Scinde), 

iloni of these ri^gions. See also (Jossou’s memoirs.) 

1 ‘I. The PeseH Jicgion livfjion). 

Mean tvmpernfm'e, Fabr. C.). 

(Character,—Tins region, like the preceding, is subject to tlu5 uncLocked 
prevalence of trade-winds. It -varies in charartt'r according to the rocky 
or sandy character of IIk' plains, tlie presence of oases, iVc. A very poor 
flora. No characterislic Orders or gtmeni, but the following species: 
Ponnisetuin dichotonium, Phamix dactvlifern, Ciicifera thebaicu,Eiiphoi’- 
bia lUHurilnnica, -.Krua tomoiilosn, Aciicia ullotien, A. nrnbica, A, gumini- 
fera, A. Senegal, Cassia obovatM, ('. Singucaiia, Alliagi nianrorum, Mimosa 
ilabbuSjZizyphuH Palma Christi, Zygophylluui simplex, Z. album, Fago- 
jiiaambicii, K.Oiidnoyi. 

(bdiieaihm—Only in iho Oases; licre principiilly tbo Date-Palm. 
|)onra (Scn'ghum viilgare), \Vlu‘a(, Barley. Soutli-l^uropcau and certain 
Indian fruits, 

14, Pepion of Tropieid Africa {Adanmidsi Perfion), 

Mean fempi-raiui'e^ Falir. (2.T-3(P C.). 

Charartri\~-Thk\ Sudan region of Grisebacb; is remarkable for the large 
number of peculiar generic types, each often containing but few species, 
lieguminosa), Kiibiace.'e, (^yperacem very prevalent. Oompnralively few 
species of Palniacejr, Filici's, Scitaniineie, Piperacea^, l^asHiilovem. 

(iencra*—Adansonia, Dombeya, Melhania, Christiania, Pentadesma, 
Napoleona, Parlria, Thonningia. 

f^'edoininmit trees and shrubs,—Anona senegalensis, &c., Cadaba fari- 
uosii, Cratova Adansonii, Cappnris edulis, Pentadesma butyracea, Bom- 
bax peiitandruni, B. giiiueense, Adansonia digitata, Storculia acuminata, 
Grimda cari)inifoIia, Acaeda, sp., Cassia occidcntalis, Pterocarpus esculen- 
tUH, Parkia africana, Chrysobalanus Icaco, Oonocarpus pubescens, libizo- 
phora, sp,, Psvehotria, sp., Bignonia tulipifera, Avicennia africana, Eu¬ 
phorbia (slirubby species), Ficus, sp., Elais guineonsis, E. melauococca, 
ilhapis viuifera, Phoenix spinosa, Paudaiiue candelabrum. 
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Ckdtwatedplants,—Maizo, llicn^ Millijta (ftorprliiim vulpfare^aaocharatuni, 
I'anicum, sp.), Yam (Diosiiorea idata, Hativn), (Jiiasava, Arum esculentmii, 
I'lantainH^ Maugo, l*apaw, Pine-apple,Oil-palm, Cashew-nut, Figs, Tama¬ 
rind, Oitrufl, fip, (Oranges, Ijimes, ijeuions, &c.)i Coffee, f^ugar, Oiuger, 
(Janlniuonis, Grains of Paradise, I'ce,, Peans of vuri(»ii8 kinds, and Do- 
liehos pulses, Ground-nut (Aracliis), edible Solana, (Litton, Tobacco. 
(For information respecting the flora of this district, see specially Oliver^s 
‘Flora of Tropical Africa,’ Pelorss *Mossambique,’ llooker^s ‘Niger 
Flora,' various papers of Ihivchell, Welwitsch, and otliers.) 

Intermediate in positloti and in characteristics between the preceding 
n'gion and the Soutli-African or Cape liegion is (^risehach’s Katahttri 
Ihffvmy a dry atony desert, without o*iscs. Spiny Acacias imd bulbous 
plants manage to lire, as w<dl as Cucurbits, aucculciit Vines, and, most 
curious of all, the strange WdwUscMa, 

lo. Itvyiim of Cacti and Pipvracem {nTacquivUs ll(*gion). 

* Mexicoy (imana^ 

Altitudey\x\i to oOOO foot. Mean temperatare^ (58®-84° Fahr. 20” (\). 

Character,—ProTneliacom, I’iporacem, Passifloracefc, Caclacem, Kii}>Iior- 
biacem, Convolvuhiceiis, Ajmeynaenje, Ituhianem. 'rroj)5ciil Orders less 

frequent liero than in other ploi'es within the tropics; Filicos, SciUimi- 
iiem, OrchidaceiK, Alyrtaccm, Jjeguminosm, Tercbintliaceie, Aur.mtiact'u*, 
Tiliacem, MalvRcoic. FAfrntropical Orders appearing or becoming move 
abiiudaiit; Labiatm, Ericiiceio, (^anipanuliiceic, CojiqioNitm, IJmbelliform, 
(huHsulaceJD, Rosaceie, (Jiiryophylhuieie, (’nicifm'iu, Himini-ulncea*. 

Cha7'acf.0ristic rfmern,—I’liytelcphas, Ivunthia, (ialactodendron, Podo- 
ptcruH, Salpiaiiihus, Uiissellia, Jjagoscea, Gronovia, Inga, Thouinia, Lace- 
]iedia, ’rheobrunia, Gtiaziiiiia. 

Predominant trees and shrahs,—Cyathoa spinosii, C, villosa, Alonisciuiu 
nrboresceus, Agave americana, Yu(J<^a iicaiuis, (Jocos nucifera, C. bnty- 
racoa, Mauritia Hexuosa, Martineziu caryotifolia, ilreodoxa montana, 
Kuuthia moutena, (Oiama'rops mnriiii, Corvpha Miragnaiua, 0. Pumos, 
C. tectorum, &c., Liquidambar styracillua, Cecropia peltata, Galactoden- 
droii utile, Uhopala ovata, A viceniiia tomentosa, lOlinitia temifolia, Cordia 
dentutn,Cereus, sp., Alelocactus, sp., Opunlia, sp., I’creskia, sp., Mammil- 
hu'ia, sp., Lecvtlus elliptica, tSre., liertholletia excolsu, arborescent Alela- 
stomai, Uauhmia splendeiis, Ji, suaveolens, &c., Ilrcmatoxylon cainpc- 
chianum, Caesalpinia cassioides, iSrc,, Acacia cornigera, A. fmtida, itc., 
ILyinemoa (^ourbaril, iS^c., Inga TIumbeddtiaTia, I. iiiaignis, Sic., Mimosa, 
sp., Swietonia Mahogani, Ponplandia trifoliaia. 

Cultivated plants,—Maize, l)oura, Cas.sava, Yarn, Patatns, Plantain, 
Mang<i, Custard-apples, Cxuavos, Cocoa-nut, Papaw, Peach, IMne-apple, 
(3nshew-nut, Tamarind, species of (htnis, (Trauadilla, Vine, (hictus-iig, 
llose-ajjple, Cocoa, Vanilla, Cofft'c, Sugar, Tomalos, Capsicums, IMgfion- 
peas (Cajanus), Ground-nut, C'ochineal-CHCtus, Tobacco, Cotton. 

Gristibach very properly separates the cisflccpiatorial region of South 
A iiierica from the Mexican region. The shores of northern South America, 
as well as the river districts of the Orinoc.0 and Amazon, ate covered with 
dense forests, with few Conifers, but many Palms and climbing plants. 
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The sai'annnhs and llanos are plains or plateaux covered 'with grass, with 
few trees, and sometiiucs deserts. 

16, Region of the Mexican Highlanth {Bunpland's lti*gion)* 

Altitnde.y above 6000 feet. Mean temperature^ 07^-70° Fahr. (20°-27® C-). 

Character.—The climate of the Mexican Iliprhlnnds is very uniform, 
Tr(»pical forms vanishing or docreosiag: Tree-ferns, Pulmacea?, Pipcraceflo, 
hjiijihorbiacoffi, M(:lastOTna<ioae, i'assifloracefe. Extmtropical forms mahe 
their appearance or become more abundant: Auientacea*. (Salix, Quercus), 
Couiferffi (Piniw, Cupressns), linbiatjc (SalviiJ, Stachys, Marmbium), 
Podicularis, Anchusa, Myosotis, Poloinonimn, liricitceie (Vnecinium, Ar^ 
biitus, Arciostanhylos), Composite (greatly increasing),Valeriana, Galiiin), 
Gornns, Oaprifolium, irinbelliferin, Itosacoui (Amygdalus, Mespilus, 
litisa, l^otentilla), Cnryophylleio (Arenaria), Crucifcrtc (I)raba), Ilanun- 
cu1ac;ea3 (Anemone, Ranunculus), 

diaracteriiittc genera.—MirnbiliS^ Maurandya, Lencophyllura, IToltzia, 
Dahlia, Zinnia, Sclikuhria, Ximenesia, Lopezia, Vauqueliixia, CliQisya, 
CheiroKtemoii. 

IWdominant trees and shrubs.—Forests of Oaks and Conifers. Pinas 
occidentulis, Abies Iiirtolla, Cupressus tluirifera, C^. sabinoides, IVxodiuin 
distichiini, (iucrcus {!(] sp.), 8alix lionpltindinmi, S. j)aradoxa, &;c., Arbu¬ 
tus mollis, A. potioliiris, Arcto^taphylos polifolia, A. pungens, i\:c., Vac- 
ciuium geminiilorum, V. stamineuin, V. confertum, Rosa MonU^zumas, 
Mespilus pulmscens, Amygdalus micropbylla, Cheirostt'mon phitanoides. 

Cultivated i)lants.—Maize, l^hiropean cereals, Olives and fruits, and es¬ 
pecially Agave amoricana. 

Nate.—In the uppermost regions of the inoautains the flora ocquirtjs an 
alpine aspect. Hero occur (Wporiis toluncensis, Oheloiie gcnlianoides, 
CnicuH Tiivalis, Agerntuin nrbutifoliuin, Stmecio (man}' procumbent spe¬ 
cies), Potciitilla ranunculoidos, Liipimis ’ ■ "" L. inontana, Aromiria 
bryoidcs. 

(For the geographical botany of iliis and adjacent districts the volume 
preparing by Mr. Ilemsloy for jSlessrs. Kelvin and Godiuan's ‘Natural 
History of Mexico and Ckmtral America will )6t important,) 

17. Rcgim of Cinchmas (^Andes^ or JIumboIdfs Regiofi). 

AUitude, 6000-9000 feet. Mean temperature^ HO^-OSo Fahr. (160-20° C.). 

Character.—Tlie tropical Andean region of GriNcbach. The Pacific 
slope is very suddtui, tne coast iM'ing nearly rainless and the vegetation 
poor, Cn tlu» eastern slojxi of the Cordilleras a long summer rainy season 
IS very favourable to forest Avgf*tation, among wliicm the Cinchonaryield- 
inj? trees may bo specially mentioned, Extratropical forms make their 
apjxjarance, or become more frequent: Gramiuaccro, Amentacero (Quer- 
cus, Salix), Labiatfo (Salvia, Stachys, Scutellaria), Anchuea, Myosotis, 
Swertia,Ericaccro, Compositwe (very numerous),Caprifoliaccoo (Viburnum, 
Sambucus), Umbellifer© (Ferula, Ligusticiiin), Rosace©, Crucifer©, 
Ranunctilocem. On the other hand, certain tropical forms vanish or be¬ 
come rarer, but a few particular species of Palinto, Piperace®, Cactace®, 
Pasaflore®, and Melastomace® ascend to a considerable altitude. 
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Ganeta*—Liliea, Oorvanteeaa, Oreocnllia, LaclmoRtoma, Gavlua-^acc iu, 
Stevia, Flaveria, Tagetcs, Eswlotia, Cinchona, Guillominia, Coasa, Iva- 
gencckia, N('gretia, Amicia, Perottctin, Dulongea, LaiJacca, Freziem, 
Abatia, Monnina. 

l^vdomimint and 6hmhs,—Oroodoxa fri^da, Ccroxylou nndicola, 
Podocarpus taxifolia, Salix Iluinboldtiana, Quercus llninboldtionn, Q. 
nlnia^uci'cnsiH, Q. toliinonaH, Ficus vehitinn, llliopala cordifolio, Oreci- 
callis ^rnnditloru, JVmia Ifcvijrata, P. Miitisii, i\ sericea, Ocotea mollis, 
O. sciieea, Vacciniuni carac;as(inuin, Andromeda braeanioraisis, Befni*ia 
^daiicn, II. fediloliH, Cinchona Condaminoa, C. cordifolia, C. tiblon^ifolia, 
C. luncifolin, Woinnfannia elliplica, W. Balbisiaim, &c.,, Ostoomolos 
^labrata, Kubus Uoiibundus, Ilex bumelioidos, I. inyricoides, Clu>ia el- 
liptira. 

Cultivated plants,—^The tropii'.nl cultivaU^d plants mentioned under 15 
almost entirely disappear; Maize nnd Cotteo, however, are cultivated in 
this rejifion; after these coiiiu tliii Furopoan cereals and fruits, Potatiies, 
nnd (Jlienopodiuni Qninoti. (Humboldt's publications afford tljc best 
fjeneiml view of the voj^etation of this distidct.) 

18. JRpgiun of lUsmUonioi and Caleeolarim (Iluiz and Pavon^s Jiet/iou), 
Altitude, 1)000-18,000feet. Meaii Umpeeatiire, Fnhr. C.). 

Charttefer.—This is nearly tho same as the Chilian transition ii*pion of 
Griscibach, inh^rmediahi bulwecu the Antarctic; reprion to the south and 
the Andean region to the north; eastward are the Painms. Tlie general 
climatic is like that of the ModittuTanean, but with ionprt»r periods i»f 
<lrought. 'J'ho tropical forms have disappeared almost luitiiely, but tin; 
fo]li>wiug genera still occMir;—Tillandsia, Oncidiura, Pt'p»M'oiiiia, Ithexia, 
PussiHtjrn. Tho forms which (diaractcrize the colder tcnijienite and the 
]Kihii‘ zi»nes becaune mor.* common: iiichens, Miisei, Carex, Ijtizidn, 
AIjiuh, Ituiuex, Plfinlngo, Gcntiaim, Swertia, Vacciniinij, Cammnula, Ca- 
calia, Seiiecio, Umbellifeivc, Valeriana, Saxifragu, Pibes, Uubus, Alelu- 
inilla, Caryophyllaccue (Sagina, Arent^ia, Corastium, Stcllavia),(b*ucifernj 
tUraba, Arabis). 

IVedominant Ordei's,—CompositflD, Graminat*e(e, Erisneofle. No large 
trtjes, 

iliaracteristic ijenera,—Desyeuxia, Tigtidia, Gardoquia. Calceolaria, 
Thibaudia, Lysipoma, Bamadt^sia, Honianthis, Ckuquiruga, Ciilciliuni, 
Wemera, Dumerillia, Escallonia, Pectophytum, Klapvothia, 1‘olylepis. 

Predominant shrubs,—Alnus ferruginea, A. acuminata, Vacciniuni ncii- 
luinatura, V. empetrifoliuin, V, iloriuundum, &c,, ThibaudGa nipeslris, T. 
ilovibunda, T. longifolia, T. strobilifera, Befaviu graudiflora, B. coarctatu, 
itibes frigiduni, J^scallonia inyrtilloides, E. tortuosa, E. borbt!ri<iifolia, 
Ilex scopularum, Drymis granatemeis, 

(Gay's ^ Flora of Chili,’ and Miers and Weddell’s publications on the 
flora of Chili, Bolivia, &c., may bo consulted fur fni-thtT details.) 

19, WesUindian (or Swartz^a) Jlef/ion. 
Mean temperature, C9'^-70° Fahr. C.). 

C/iarac^er.—Tropical heat with two rainy si^asons 'are very favourable 
to the growth of plants, but the original character of the flora has been 

2x 
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much altered by cultivation. The flora of this prroup of islands approachee 
that of the adjacent continent, but is distin^^ishcid espcially (like the 
I’ulyneBian from ilie Indian flora) by the great quantity of Filices and 
Orchidaceac. In addition to these Orders, -we find among tuo characteristic 
forms the following:— 

Gewera.—Thrinax, Epiatylium, Alchoniea, Tanaecium, Tetrantlms, 
Cntesbmn, lielonia, Porthindia, Picramnia, Legnotis, lithophila, Valen- 
tiiiiu, llyDelate. 

'ITio following are demining of mention among tho predominant trees 
and shrubs:—Cocos nucifern, Pinus occidentulis, Laurus, sp.,'Melajitomii, 
hp., Myrtua, sp., Sterculia, sp., Cvaria, sp. 

Cultivated^OTtfn the same as in L'i. 
(Grisehacirs ^Flora of the West Indies' is the best general guide to 

the flora of theso islands.) 

20. Itvtjion of PahiUi and Meladomec (Brazilian of Martini % licffion\ 

Mean ieniperaiure^ 69°-84° Fahr. (]6®-20® C.). e 

Character,—Tim Amazon district is perhaps best placed with the cis- 
icquatoriul. The central Ihmilian region consists of a mountain rangt* 
to the liRst, near the coast, and in the inU*rior high tableland. In the 
dry ficastui vegetation is dormant, but extraordinarily varied and vigorous 
in tho rainy w'nson. Probably it is that p(»rtion of the globo in which 
tho Vegetable Ivingdom presents the givalcst profusion and variety. 
Abundance of gemern and 8]iccie8, magnitude' of in<li\idunls, iinpenetraUe 
(priimeviil) fcncsts, numerous climbing and parnsiticnl plants. Among 
the characteristic, although not peculiar Orders may bo named I'almaccic, 
IlflBinodomceO!, Gesucracea), Molasiomaceaj, and Sapinducem; theVochy- 
siawro Ri-e peculiar. The jieculinr gt^nera are too numoi'ous to be men- 
ticuied hen;; among those richest in species art' the 

Genera,—\ ellosia, Barbacenia, Manihot, Franciscea, Bitassa, Lycno- 
phora, lliplufodou, Kielmcyra, Sair/ngesia, La\Tadia. 

dioracteridiv ejenera and species^ aecordiny to the diffeJ'ent inodes of 
occurrence.—In the primaeval forests: Palms of various gtmera, Ficus, 
Cecropia, Aiidn, lihopalo, Myristicn, Bignonia, Tht'ophruata, Stifliia, 
()xyanthus,Coulni*ea, Psychotiub Btnliera, Feuillen, Carica,Myi’lu8, Ous- 
luvia, I^cythia, Bcrtholletia, Jlelastoina, Jlymenma, Bimorpha, Tratti- 
nickia, Pilocarpus, Trichilin, (^edrela, (hipoiiia, Baniateria, Jlipuocratca, 
Cniyocar, Maregravia, Clnsia/Oalophylluni, Sloauea, Gdthea, Leorctonia, 
Abroma, CaroHuea, ]lixa, Uvoria. 

In the Catingaa (or open woods, where, the trees lose their leaves in the 
dry season): Jatrophu, sp., Acacia, sp., Mimosa, sp., Caesalpinia pubcscens, 
Ac,, Spondiastuberosa, Thryallis brasiUensis,Chorisia ventricosa, Bombax, 
db., Eriodeudron, sp., Pourretia ventricosa, Cappai'is lineata, &c., Anona 
oDtuaifolia, See. 

In tho Campos (open lioeless plains): Panicero, Amaryllis, Alstrce- 
ineria, Vellosia, Barbacenia, Burmaimia, Stelia,Caenudostachys,Rhopala, 
Laurus, Ocotea, Gon^luena, Lantana, Echites, Hancomia speciosa, Ges- 
nera, Lycnophora, ^Baccharis, Vernonia, Mikania, Stevia, Melastomn, 
iMioxia, Terminalia fagifolia, Gaudichandia, Sauvagesia, Lavradin, Pled- 
Uiilhera, 
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On the sea-coneln: Cocos Bchizophylla, Diplothemium maritimuTn^ 
Eriocaulon, sp., X3nris, sp., Avicenuia tomontosa; Khizophora Mangle, 
Conocarpiifl erectiis, raccmosa; Bucida Buccraa. 

Cultivated planlAy about as in 15. 
(The moat detailed works on the flora of this region are the splendid 

works of Von Martins, continued hy Eichler and other botanists.) 

21. Begion of shrubby Compositee {Extrafrepical S,~Americany or 
• St,*Hilaire^s Region), 

Mean temp/frature, 59'^“74° Fahr. (15°-23® C.). 

(^aracter,—The tropical forma docreaa** or A’anish; extratropical, espe¬ 
cially European, forma take their place, UanunculacesB, Crucilereo, lleli- 
iintJiemiini, Caryophyllacom, Jjathyrua, (loliuio, Teucrium, Plantogo, 
Caivx; a few Soutli-Africnn forms, I’olygala, Oxalis, Gnaphalium. This 
region has morothaTi half its genemin common witli Europe. Numerous 
Conmositrb; many among llieae shrubby- 

Grnera,—Larrea,lloilia, Diposis, Boopis, Acicarpha, Cortesia, Petunia, 
.laborowi, Tricycla, Capcu'onia, Bipennula. The vegetation of the Pampas 
lioro takes its cliaractiu' from the long periods of drought, no rainy seasons 
ocouning, and only occaHioiml thunder-storms. Arbort^scent vegetation is 
scanty or entirely abseiit. Spiny shrubs and salt plants are found in the 
interior. Onopordon Amnthxmn has in sonic districts overrun the whole 
country, disphicing the few native plants. 

CnUiratedpUmU,—Mostly the European; Wheat, Vine. The Peach is 
very widely spread. 

22. The Antarctic Region (TfUrvillc's Region), 

Mean temperaturey Fahr. (5°-9“ C.). 

Character.—Climate of northern portion mild, equable, damp. Great 
rosemblaiice to the Kortli-Kiu'opean Ifcra (B^'giou 2). The tropical forms 
have entirely vanished. Forests prtnailin the south; Fagus antarciica 
and an (jvorgreen species aro abiinclant. In the extreme south Saxifrages, 
lUnuDCuli, &c, prevail. 

IVedovihiant Ch'dcrs.—Compositae, GraminnccR}, Caricem, Musci, Li- 
ehenes. The following arc also eoinmon: llauunculaceie, Crucifene, 
(^aryophyllaceae, Kosacese, Umbellifcrfie. Two thirds of the genera in 
common with Europe. A slight approximation to South Africa (Gla¬ 
diolus, Witsenn, Galaxia, Crussula) and to Australia (Emhotbrium, 
Ourisia, Stylidim, Miiiarum). 

Characteristic genera.—Qaimardia, Astelia, Callixene, Philosia, Dra- 
petes, Bffia, Calceolaria, Pemoitya, Oligosporus, Nossavia, Bolax, Azorella, 
Donatia, Acsena, Hamadryas. 

Predominant trees and shrubs.—Fagus antarctica, Salix magellanica, 
Embothrium coccineum, Pemettya eiupetrifolia, P. mucronata, Andito- 
meda myrsinites, Baecharis tridentata, Chiliotrichum amelloides, llibes 
ma^llonicum, Escallonia sorrata, Fuchsia coccinea, Myrtus nuimnularia, 
Be^eris ilicifolia, B. inermis, B. micr^hylla, B. empetrifolia, Drimys 
Winteri. No cultivation. (Hooker’s ^ Flora Antarctica ’ is the host flora 
of this repon.) 

2 T 2 - 
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2»^. Heoion of StapelicG mid Mcsemhrifanihnna {S,^African or 
Thimhrffs Regimi). 

Mean tempiTaturei r>4°-70” Falir. (12^-23'^ C.). 

Otaraefer,—A fluccossioii of niinmtain rnnj^es and interveninpr plat('nii\ 
w'purnto the ronst repiou fr<)m the elevated plains in the intenor. Tlie 
eoiust veprion has a llora very vicli in lonns, flow<*rs abundant and beautiful, 
l)ut the trees or shrulw not luxuriant; no largo dense ibrestfl, or abund- 
anre of elimbing plants, ke.; many sueenlent plants. 

Charaetvmiiv Unkm.—I!efltiaeea‘, Iridace.T, Proteneem, Ericocero, Fi- 
coido:c, llrunineea', Diosmeio, (Jeraniaeeio, Oxalldea*, Polvgalaeefo, 

(ienern*—Eostio, Ixia, Gladiolus, Mor.ea, Watsouia, TIannanthus, Stru- 
maria, AgnpantluiP, Euconiis, Massonia, Stnditzia, Passcrina, Gnidia, 
Protea, Jjou«'udoudi*on, Loucospcmiuni, Senairaida (and many other Pro- 
teaceae), Stil!)e, Selago, Slapelia, Krien,Gnaphalium, llelichrysuTn,Stohaui, 
l^teronia, Osteosjievinuiii, U'nrchonanthus, Eelhanin, Gortevia, Aret^itis, 
Othonna, Stodu', (]']dera» Anlhospermum, Mesoinbrynnllienium, A’alilia, 
Lipavin, llorbouia, Ijtd)c(dda, liailhia, Aspnlathufl,Slavia,Pninin,Phylica, 
Dioama, l^ehirgonimii, Oxnlis, Sparinannia, Muraltia, Polygiila, Peneca. 

Ih'tid&inhwnt forma.—On the paiidy districts of the coasts: Stapolia., 
Iridacere, Mcsembryanthemiim, Eestio, Diosina. On the mountains; 
I'roleacete, Erica, Cmpsula, ke. On the dry ])l(iteaux: Acaciu caponsis, 
A. (xiralliK, A. dctineiis, A. viridiramis, Eupliorbia niauritanica, V], tonax, 
Poa H]iinofla, Mesciuhiyaiitiiemum, sp., Aloii, Jridaceiu, Erica, Piusmeu*, 
Tiestii). 

Of/ter remarkable ajyeeies.—ITicmanthim coccinotis, Atuaryllis toxicnria, 
Tcsliulinaria montiina. T. elephantipes, Podocavpua clongatus, Salix 
guri(‘piiia, Protca nielliferti, ]’. griindiflorn, Leuendendron argenteuni, 
[jiiuvus bulluta, Lycium hitandrnni, Oh'a similis, Khizoginn tricliotonium, 
Tiirchonnntliu-^ cainphoratiis, Stfcbi' rhinocorotis, Crassula * oecinee, 
Portiilflcaria ufra, ^MescinbrYuntbeinuni ednle, Al, tnrbinifoTmo, Metm- 
j'idero.s angufltifolia, Acacia clephanlina, Zizyphus bubalina, (hiitidcndron 
capenso. 

Cidfivafed plants.—^Tho European eeroals, fruita, and esculent vrge- 
tablofl; also St)rghum caflroruni, Jhitutas, Plantains, Tamarind, Ouavu, 
Irflinddock, 

The Kalahari region of Grisebach,-which intervenes between this n’gioii 
and the Sudan, is alluded to at p. (W. (The works f*f ITarvey and Sondi*r 
afford the beat general insight into the nature of this flora.) 

24. Region <>f the Euculgpii and Eptterides {^Amtralian, f/r 
R. lirown's Region,') 

y Mean temperature^ 6.'l°-73® Fahr. (12“-2fl° C.). 

C/iaracter.—Tho Austrnlmn flora, as a whole, is tropical in the north, 
wliore it approximafe^s to the Indian monsoon and Oceanic types, in the 
centre is a iy destirt region, while south the climate is like that of tlie 
Mediterranean. The Tegetation necessarily presents great differences 
according to tho variations in cliinaU\ In Tasmania the rainfall is more 
evenly distributed throughout the year. The Australian is one of the 
richest and most peculiar floras, but without niiy considerable profusion 
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of vegetation. The plants of Swan Iliver present much in common, so far 
ixti <^caevic types are concerned, with those of the Cape. 

T/ie charactens/ic Orders and gemtra are\—Xcrotes, Xnnihon'hoia, 
lUeroatylia, Oasiiarinfe, Leptoinuria, I'iiiieloa, Proteaceie (Ihuilcsiu, Ilakea, 
I’ersoonia, (liovillou, Vctrophila, l3opogon;i>ryaiidra),ftKoporiuefe, West- 
linpii, Lugania, Mitrasacme, Epacridacero (Epacris, Leucopogon, Sly- 

Stjicklioasieje, Sccavoleffi, Goodeaoview, Stylidia), Eucalyptus, 
-Melaleuca, Loptosprmuni, Aciicico aphylliB, Platylobiuin, Jlossiiea, Dios- 
mea; (ihnenia, Zieria), Pittosporcio, Tremandrece, Pleurandi’a, llibbertia. 

l^redojninani trees and shrubs,—TJiree foui'ths of tho forests are coin- 
p(.).sLd of sp(»ci(!s of Eur;alyptus, the number of which amount to more than 
a hundred; some are very lofty. Next to these come Protoaccro, Epa- 
eridem, Diosnuuc, Oasuavinte, and Acaeim aphylhc, forming woods and 
“ bush.” Also Coniferai, Araucariaoxcelsa, A. liidwilli, A. Cunninghaniii, 
A. CooKh, Daerydium J^'ninklinii, I’odocarpus si>imilosa. 

(Udliofitcd p/auts,—In tho Europt^an colonies the cereals, fruits, and 
VfgetableH of Europe. (For further information consult tho works of 
Robert Erown, liarou von Miiiler, and sixjcially Uentham’s ^ Hora Austra- 
lieiisis.’) 

25. New-Zealand Itegimi (^Fost^'fs Megion)* 
Temperate dinmte, 

Chitrmier,—The flora is muro ntJiirly rolattnl to tliat of South Cliili 
than to that of Australia. J^hergreen forests, lofty Conifiu's, and Tnn* 
Kerns, CtJidylines, iS:c. aboujid. Tropical forms vanish, or api»iiar but 
spuviugly. Half tho gi'iicra hhu'(»pean. Approximation to Australia 
(I’iniL'lca, Myoporuui, EjKicris, Styplmlia, CasMiiia, Melaleuca); to South 
Africa (Gnaiiluilium, Xtn-autheinum, I'etragonia, Mecembryanthemum, 
Hxulis, Restio^; to tho Antarctic logioii (iMniarum, Fiiclifcia, Acunm, 
JJrimys). Many Foms. 

Genera,—IMiorunuin, iVnnantia, Knightia, Furstora, Griselinia, IMeli- 
(!ojie, Hicora, Plagiantlius, Melicytua.* 

GharacterisUc siHicies.—Cyatliea inediilhiris, (Jlcichonia furcatn, Dra- 
cjona iiulivisn, 1). uustvtilis, l^horinium tonax, Aroca sapida, Daerydium 
tiixifuliiun, Dauiinara australis, l\>docarpiis Tiitaixa, ivnightiu t'.vcclsa, 
.Vviconnia resinifora, Andromeda rupostris, Ejwuiris juniperina, Wein- 
niannia raceniosn, Tetragonia expaiisa, Fuchsia excorticata, Melaleuca, sp., 
Dicera dontata, &c. 

Cidtimtvd plants,—Ai’uni escidontum, Cimvolvulus chrysorliizus, Phor- 
inium tonax, &c. In tlie Ihiropiian colojiios tho cereals, fruits, and escu¬ 
lents of Central Europe. (Hooker s Flora and Handbook to the Flom 
of New Zealand constitute the best general works on tho Flora of New 
Zealand.! 

Insular Floras. 

The flora of islands remote from any continent is of peculiar 
interest where it has not been interfered with by cultivation or 
other destructive agency. The questions to be solved are:—How 
did the plants now existing on these islands get there? Were 
they created in situ^ or were they imported ? If so, How, when, 
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and whentie ? Speaking generally, insular floras comprise some 
species which aro absolutely peculiar or endemic; some which 
are so closely allied to continental fonns, that it may readily 
be conceded that they came from a common stock at a compara¬ 
tively recent i)eriod; and, thirdly, species identical with those of 
some continent, and that not necessarily the nearest to them, often 
indeed, not so ; hence the probability that these islets received their 
vegetation from iheso distant continents at a geological epoch very 
remote from the present. Unfortunately cultivation, the destruction 
of forests, the ravages of goats, rats, and other destructive animals, 
have in most cases materially altered the character of the flora. 
Tho aboriginal flora of fcSt. J lelena, for instance, is all but entirely 
destroyed, and its place supplied by introduced vcgcitation, or by 
species in no way peculiar to tho island. When near a continent, 
and divided from it by a shallow sea, the floras of island and con¬ 
tinent are, in a broad sense, identical, as those of EnglaiuUand 
Northern Germany ; but where, as in the case of Madagascar, an 
island is large and soparutccl by a deep channel several hundreds 
of miles wide, the flora is different. Some islands are of volcanic 
origin, like Madeira, the Azores, and the Oaiiarics ; and the anti¬ 
quity of their flora can be studied w ith reference to their geological 
history. 

The Atlantic Islands, 

TJio general chavnetor of Iho flora is di.stinrt, with an iiitovmixture of 
Mediterranean elements, and of species from the African mainland, Jjyell 
considers that these islands hod never any connexion with the mainland, 
hut that they originated as volcanoes in Miocene times, and weie peopled 
by waifs and strays from Europe and N(utlieni Africa in that i)eriod. The 
prostMiee of such North-Aincricnn types as and Ckthra is explained 
by tho fact that in Miocene tiTnes, w lien the Atlantic volcanoes first reared 
their crest above the waves, Kurope was covered with a very rich vegeta¬ 
tion, containing many genera now' peculiar to America (Hooker), so that 
the genera in question m Madeira may be looked on as “siuvivals ” from 
the Miocene perifnl. Mmizia edtilk^ a native of one of the Desertas, 
belongs to a gomw which lias no representative elsewhere in the world. 
This, too, like Cmnpttmda Vidalii^ -wnicli only exists on one rock off tho 
coast of ITores, may ho regarded ns a “ survival/* Hooker (Lectm’e on 
Insular Floras, ^ Gardeners’ Chronicle,’ 18(57) considers that Volcanic 
Islands received their flora by means of immigrants from various con¬ 
tinents, and does not favour the view that those distant i^^let8 over formed 
parts of existing continents. The same author points out, in general terms, 
that islands, owdng to the similarity of physical circumstances, are peopled 
with similar plants, and that their v egetation is consequently similar, a.s 
in the abundance of Mosses and Ferns and of evergreen trees. Animals, 
on the other hand, are rare. Species are few in propoiiion to genera, 
genera to Orders, hence the remarkable difference m the flora. The 
mountains, moreover, have relatively few alpine plants. 
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Tlio Capo-Vorde lalanda have a flora which is quite of the Saharan 
typo. St. Helena had a large number of trees of peculiar character show 
ing an African type. 

77ic Mancarene Islands, 

Madagascar, Mauritius, Bourbon, and the Seyclielles are tropical islands 
of volcanic or metainorphic origin. Half the species, according to liaker 
(whoso ‘ Flora of Mauritius ’ is the most recent enumeration), are peculiar 
to one or oJ,lier island, or common to the whole Archipelago, wliile 6 per 
cent, are African, 8 Asii^ic, 14 common to Asia and Africa, and 21 per 
cent, common to the Olu and New Worlds. The most abundantly repre¬ 
sented Oiriom are Fenis, Orcliids, Grasses, Sedges, Rubiacea;, l^upnor- 
biocoBB, Compoaitro, and Leguminosa;. The total proportion of species to 
a genus is 2-il, and of spt>cioa to an order between 9 and 10. No less 
than 260 species, acconling to Mr. Baker, liavo been introduced, and have 
4tstabli.she(l theiiisolves in Mauritius, while tho native flora has been to a 
large extout exterminated by cultivation, &c. 

• 
Pacijic Islands^ 

The floras of the Indian Archipelago, of the Sandudcli and Fiji Islands, 
ai*o closely related to the Indo-Malay tyjw of vegetation, as already men¬ 
tioned, and form a transition between it and that of Northern Australia, 
Now Caledonia and Lord Howes Island belong to tlio Ausfi'alian y^pe as 
regards their flora, witli some peculiar forms. 'J'ho flora of Norfolk Lslund, 
broadly sptiakiiig, is allied to the Now-Zeuland flora, anUIi admixture of 
Australian and Indo-Malayan types. 

The Auckland and Campbell Islands have the goneral features of Now- 
Zt'aland vegetation. Chrt/sabactron Possii, a noble yellow-flowered Aspho¬ 
del, is one of the characteristic plants. 

Antarctic ^slatids. 

Under this head brief mention may be made of Juan Fernandez, the 
flora of whicl] is mainly South Chilian, with marked preponderance of 
Composites and many peculiar tyws. 

Kerguelen’s Island has a flora Eulied to that of Fuegla. Tho Kerguelen 
Cabbage, Primjlva ardiscorhutica^ Ls characteristic, and, according to 
Bennett, diflers from most European Crucifers in being wind-fertilized, 
an iutoresting fact to be correlated with the large proportionate numbers 
of wingless insects. The flora of Marion Island is of similar character, 

Tho Falkland Islands are of similar goneral character to Kerguelen’s 
liand, and are remarkable for being covered with dense tufts of Tiissac 
grass, Dactylic and with hiuniSocks or cushion-shaped masses of 
an Umbellifer, yUharia, 

Cockburn’s Island, lat. 04® 12' S. lat., due south of Oape Horn, yields 
little or no vegetation beyond Mosses and Lichens of cosmopolitan 
diilusion. 

SouthrAilantic Idands. 

Tlie floras of St. Helena ^and Ascension hare been already alluded to. 
It remains to make brief reference to the floras of Amsterdam Islandi 
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St. Paul’s, and Tristan d’Acunha. Very little is known of the vegetation 
of thepe isleDi; but a specie's of Phyliva is supposed to form tlio forest t>f 
the first-njontioned islatid, niid to connect botanically the islands of St. 
Helena, Tnstan d’Acunhii, and Amsterdam one with another and with 
the African continent, species of Phylica being found in each, and most 
abundantly in South Africa. Spartim orwiidtnacra, a graas, is common to 
the islands of Amsteiilam, St. Paul’s, and Tristan d’Acunha. Chenopo- 
dium tomentosumj Nrrtera dcjmssa, Dnctylm ccespitosa^ and Acasna indi- 
(;ate a connexion with the Puegian and Antarctic floras, ali^ through a 
s]jecieN of Pelaryonium with the Soiith-Afiican.^ 

Sect. 4. Statistics ov Vegetation. 

Number of Species.—Various authors have ina<lG computations 
from existing data, with a \ie\v to ascertain the total number of 
existing species of Phanerogams; but as the opinions of authors as 
to what limits a species are so extromidy varied, it seems useless io 
occupy space with such speculativo matter. The computatious 
range from 100,000 to 300,000 s])ecies and upwards. It is some¬ 
what more easy to lay down some general statistical facts regard¬ 
ing the distribution, aiul pai'ticularly in reference to the relative 
proportions of the more important Classes and Orders, in different 
regions of the globe. 

Relative Proportion of the larger Groups.—Materials are insufficient to 
enable us to calculate the relative distribution of Cryptogams and Pha¬ 
nerogams in different regions. Tlie former appear to bear a higher pro- 
]K)rtioTi to tlu! latter as wo recede from the equati^r to the pules j but this 
may depend upon our bettor oequaintanre willi the Ciyptogamic lloras 
of the northern teuipcrato regions than with the Cj-yptogams of the 
warmer climates. * 

As regards tlie relative ahundiinre of Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons 
in ditferont latitudes, it is generally agrc*}d that the proportion of Mono¬ 
cotyledons to I)icotyledt>na increases from the equator towards the poles— 
a retrogression of the proportional number taking place, however, in the 
icy regions of the poles and on tlie alpine summits. As a rule also, closely 
connected with the above statements, Monocotyledons are more pre¬ 
dominant in proportion to the gieater moisture of a climate. 

Probably no OrderK, except tlie Loguminosro and the Compositoe, con¬ 
tain a number of species amounting io 5 per cent, of the total number of 
Phanerogamic species. Thus the existence of species of one Order in any 
T^on exceeding in number 5 per cent, of all species found there, indicates 
a’prcdominance of that Order. If such predominance occur only in one 
region, the Order becomes chaj acteristic of that region ; if such predomi¬ 
nance of the same Order occur in many regions, it indicatee mde diffusion 
of that Order. 

In a ve^ long list of Floras, from all parts of the globe, compared by 
Alph. I>c Candolle, it was found that only 86 Orders of Phanerogamia 
formed more than 6 per cent, in any one or several regions. 
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The orders which presented in one or hut u fow iloroa from 10 to 10 
]>er cent, of the Phanorof^amic species were:— 

Coryophyllacero •. Spitzbergen (14^ per cent.), 
Orucitene . Spitzboi'gen (10) nud Melville Island (134). 
Logiiminosao ,.,. Almost all intoiiropical and subtropical regions. 
Kubincem . Sierra Leone (10). 
Protoucem. Australia (114)> 
Melastomaceio .. West const of tropical America (11 j), Brazil (P). 
ISaxifr^acero.... Spitzbeigon (144)> Melville Island (15). 
Solanocero. Ascension (13) (naturalized). 
Myrtacem. Brazil (?). 
Cypcracefo. I^apland (13), Iceland (11), Brocken (12), 
Ol'chidaccro. Now Guinea (IO4), Java (10), Mauiitius (II4), 

S. Mexico (10). 

Of Orders onlinarily exceeding 10 per cent, of a Horn,— 
Graminaceio constituted IH per cent, in Spitzbergen; 21 in jMelvilh* 

Island; 27 in Kerguelen’s I^aud. Coinpositie, IK4 per cent in Califoniia 
au(f31exico; 10 in the INhilouincs ; 21 111 Chili; 22 at Quito; 25 in the 
S. of Buenos Ayres; 27 in Juan Fernandez. 

Orders with more than 30 nor cent, occurred in exceptional localities, 
\iz. (Joinposita^ (33.}) iu the elevated parts of Chili, and Cyperacea3(3;iJ) 
at Tristan d’Acuuha. 

Ci'i-talu Orders prodoiniiiate in particular Latitudes, wdthoufc 
l)eing iu their nature characteristic of tlioso latitudes. 

Tropical Floras.—Thus, while in some regions of the tropical zone the 
l^ilnis, Zingiberacom, Marantact'm, Melastoinucoa;, Malpighiaccm, &c., are 
nailly characteristic, the prodoniinaut species of the tropical Homs are not 
ineiuhers of such Orders ns Laui-accm, Monispermaceie, Anonaceie, Boni- 
baccie, Avhieh have their Tuaxinium in hot climates, but belong to the 
J^eguminos^c, OriiDiinuccm, and (k)inpositaj, which exceed 10 ]x*r cout. 
generally in the tropica: the Orchidacem and Cyperncea' follow' next, then 
Luphorbiacose, Urticacem, MelastomacCiOi, and ScrophuLiriacem; of whieli, 
Melastomacojn alojie belong exclusively to hot regioiw. 

Gthor Onh'rs occuniug 111 many tropical floras, but forming less than 
5 per cent, of the 8p)ecies, are :— 

Convolvulacene, Malvaeeic, riix,*race.Te, Zingibernce*©, and IMnriintnceni, 
SolanaceoD, and less commonly Acantluicem, Amentacese, Apocyuaceio, 
Bignouiacofle, Boraginacem, Cap}mridncem, Cucurbitacem, Gontianacejo, 
Labiatie, Lauraceni, Loranthacem, MalpighIaceie,Myrtacea', Uinbollileraj, 
I’ttlmaceaj, Vassiiloracea), Kusacem, liutactsx*, Anacardiaceie, and Ver- 
benacetu. 

The fema are likewise exceedingly predominant in species in the 
islands of the tropics (10, 21, 26 per cent.). 

Temperate Floras.—In northern temperate latitudes (from the tropic 
to 00® N, lat.), again, Composit®, Graminace®, Cyperace®, and Logumi- 
noscso prodoniinntc in species—the Cyperacem increasing northwoid, the 
Leguminosro rapidly decreasing (Granada 8 per cent, Yorkshire 44 per 
rent). Next follow Crucifer©, Umbellifer©, and Caryophyllace©; then 
Labint©, Bosace©, and 8crophulariace©. No other Orders exceed 5 
per cent, of the species, and omy attain this in exceptional localities. 
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In the northom zone beyond 00^ N. lai.^ the Rpecies predominating 
northwards are Oraminacea!, Cruciferflft, SaxifragaceiB, Caryophyllacea;, 
liauuncnlaceiB, Rosacefe, Cyperacem (/5-7 per cent.). CompositfiD form 
7 per cent, in jVielville Island^ but only 4-5 per cent, in Spitzbergen. 
Ainentiferro (iletulacem, Salinacejo, &c.) and Juncaceaj barely reach 5 
per cent,; Polygonoceir, Ericattoai, and ycrophulaiiaccoj approach this 
number, but arc mostly below it. 

In the soutli temperate zom^ we find two classes of regions, one dry, tho 
other with a damp elinuitii. Tlio former coniprehenda the Cape of Good 
[lopG, Australia, Chili, and La l*lnta. (Joinpositnt predominate at the 
Capo and in Ameidca, but in Australia fall to 7 ficr cent. Ijcguniinosre, 
on the contrary, make but 7 to 12 per cent, in America and at the Cape, 
but 14 per cent, in Australia, Tht% Clrnsyos are not more than 6 to 6 per 
cent, anywhere, and tho ('yperacetc still fow'or. 

The Capo and Australia have, however, certain especially abundant 
Orders ; thus I’roteaceaj form 2 to (» per-cent, at the Cape, 8-12 per cent, 
in Australia; Myiiacem 0 per cent, and hipneridacoft) 4-5 per cent, in 
Australia; Iridacea* 4-() per cent., Liliacea' 4-5 per cent., and Eriepeem 
2-4) per cent, at tho Capo; Stylidiacom and Goodoniucea) are especially 
Austmlian. 

In the moist regions, comprising parts of the African coast, Tasmania, 
Now Zealand, Island of Chiloe, Sut,, the Grasses and Compositin increase in 
departing from the tropica; ('yperac^eio rise to 4-8 p(‘r cent.; Orchidacece, 
44-8^ per cent.; and Ferns are very numerous in the islands. Rcstiacea; 
iucrease in Tasmania, but Ifroteacea>, liCguraiiiosea?, with Stylidiacece, 
Goodeniaceae, &c. decrease. Tlie proportions in tho Southern extremity 
of America approa(;h those of tho temperate and moist regions of tlie 
northern hemisphere. 

As a general statement, it may ho said that of tlie three most fre¬ 
quently predominating Grders, Leguiuinosio aie diminished in propor¬ 
tion to toiripernture, tlie Coinpositii),are IcsLseiied b}'conihined cold and 
humidity, and the Gramiiiacem are least predominant whore tho climate 
is dry. 

It*nuist be borne in mind that tlio above calculations are approximate 
only, and apply to spoeii's, or genera, or orders, and by no means repre¬ 
sent tlie distnbutiun of individual plants. 

CHAPTER III. 

BOTANICAL GEOLOGY. 

Sect. 1. Natttbe and Impoiitanoe of Fossn. Plants. 

Remains and traces of plants are met with in most of the strati¬ 
fied rocks which have been produced by successive geological 
changes of the earth’s surface. These remains afford an indica¬ 
tion, more or less perfect in different cases, of the nature of the 
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vegetation which haS existed in earlier periods of tho worhVs his¬ 
tory. V^cgetable remains found imbedded in geological formations 
are colled; and the condition in which these fossils 
occur are exceedingly varied, both as to the nature of the substance 
preserving the vegetable forms, and the degree of perfection of tho 
forms preserved, 

Tho principal kinds of fossils may be classed ns follows:—1. Petrified 
jjlantSfiii ^hieh the structures of plants have been mure or Ichs completely 
impregnated with min^al matter, hardening them into a stony mtiss. 
They present various modifioations, in wdiich move or less of the organic 
matter remains, completely impregnated with minoriil substances, or 
where the mineralization is so complete that the organic substance lias 
totally disappeared. The mineral substance of such fossils is ditlbreiit 
ill diderent coses, tiilicitied renmins arc the most common ; fosMils im¬ 
pregnated with carbonate or sulphate of lime abound in other strata, 

fossils of dense or earthy ironstone, argillaceous ironstone, and, 
lastly, iron-pyrites ore frequent in particular rocks •, impregnations with 
rock-salt, oxide of copper, alumina, &c. are rarer. 

2. Coalf where the vegotoblo substanct' is more or leas completely con¬ 
verted into a solid, black, combuslible carbonaceous Kubstunce, of stone¬ 
like aspect. This occurs in almost every possible modification, in masses 
or in the form of isolated plants or organs of plants, from tho solid stony 
anthracite to the brown coal or lignite^ which preserves tho organic texture 
and is recognizable at first sight os vegetable matter. Coal-beds are 
formed through the accumulation of vast iiiassos of vegetation, and their 
conversiou through pressmu and chemical changes into solid mosses; but 
loaves, stems, or parts of stems, such us layers of bark, fruits, &c., con¬ 
verted into coal, ai'o found isolated in strata of various composition. 
\^'‘ith these last are intiniately connected the numerous fossils which are 
true petrifactions, but have the orgi^ic matter preserved in t]io mineral 
substance in the condition of coal, giving a coal-like aspect to the fossil, 

3. ImpremonB or nnUmd caaU of plants or organs of plants, which have 
been formed by the vogfitable objects being incrusted by, or imbedded in, 
mineral substance and decaying subsequently to the solidification of the 
enclosing substance; the cavity left oy tho decayed vegetable may be 
filled up by the same or a dilierent mineral siibstanco; and oasts of the 
internal parts of stems &c. are met with, from the penetration of the 
mineral matter into cavities formed by the quicker decay of succulent 
structures, such us pith. 

4. Objects contained in Andterj tho fossil resin of a Pino, which has 
accidentally enclosed yurious vegetable and animal bodies which it flowed 
over while liquid. The objects are sometimes thoroughly impregnated 
with amber, like microscopic objects enclosed in Canada balsam, these 
having been enclosed in a dead or dry condition ; in other cases, where 
fresh organs have been enclosed, hollow casts only are found, the enclosed 
matter having been more or loss decomposed. 

The study of vegetable fossils is far less satisfactory than that of animal 
remains, since, in we great majority of cases, tho structures most dis¬ 
tinctive of the subordinate groups of plants are formed of very perishable 
matter. Genera, and even species, of animals may be recognized by bones 
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iind shells, wLicli are of a very poraiatent nature, and are found abundantly 
in stralitied rocks* The preservation of fossils can only have occurred 
through the ftj'ency of water, iiupre^niited with minoramiiig matter, or 
loaded with mud which enclosed the romnins: tho vegfetablo bodies which 
cun resist the long-continued action of water are few; and these mostly 
allbrd only characters of large sections of tho vegetable kingdom, without 
furnishing generic, far less specific distinctionH, Added to the fragmentary 
character of the fossils Ivnown, those kinds hitherto found possibly only 
rt^prciient partially prevailing forms of vegetation. i 

Attempte, however, have been made, by cnm!;ining the conclusions of 
/(tratigraphicol geology and animal palaeontology with those of vegetable 
palroontology, to form conceptions of tho character of the vegetation t»f 
succeeding geological periods. The ideas obtained in this way, however, 
are very superficial and exceedingly speculative. Still there is much that 
is promising in the investigations; and the general tendency of all the 
facts hitherto collected is to indicate that tliere has been a gradually 
increasing complexity of organization in tlie plants successively crcalerl, 
that the plants of the earliest epochs btslongto tho lower Classes, and that 
tho higher Plianeroguius appeared only in tlnriator fonnations—in tho Inst 
of these probably in smaller proportion than in existing vegetation. In 
the earliest formations (CaiTibrian, Silurian, &c.) the Jew vegetable 
remains are those of AIgm, Fucoids, &c. In the Devonian and Carboni¬ 
ferous periods vascular Cryptogams, Ferns, Lyc^opodSjFquiseta prevailed. 
In tho Trinssic and Oolitic periods CT^miuospermous plants formed a 
marked feature, such as Conifevfl, Cycads, &c., Avith Trcc^-ferns and traces 
of Moiiocotylcdonous plants. With tlui Cretaceous period appear Angio- 
spermoua plants, beginning with a preponderance of lucomplette, and 
paasing through Dialypetala) to the mortJ recent formations, whore 
Oamopotalous plants prevail. Dut in all cases, though there is evidence 
of progress, there is an overlapping of the characteristics of one poi'iod by 
thtiso of au(»thcr. 

Ono important point, however, must not he overlooked in inquiric.s 
relating to this subject; that is, the probability of the coexistence of 
divoivificd local Jlora», m at tho priisenl day, the remains of wliicli 
might, from purely sysltunatic ctjnyideralions, Ce regarded ns of diflbrent 
antiquily. 

In illustration of this, it may beobscived that tho remains found in llie 
Knropean formations belonging to the epoch immediately preceding tln^ 
pwsent offer a general resemblance to the prevailing forms of existing 
N<n’th-Amorican vegetation. 

Sect. 2. Fossi h Plants ciiabactebiztno pautxculae 

.j, G BOLOG rcAL Formations, 

1. Flora of the Vaheozoic Strata^ 

tK>wor and Middle Faltcozolc, or Transition Period,—Comparatively 
few plants are known in these strata, and a considerable amount of un¬ 
certainty exists in reference to the determination of the fossils. What 
remnants remain in the Cambrian, Silurian, and Ijower Devonian series 
ore imparently those of marine Algie, In the more recent deposits of this 
age Ferns, including some allied to Hymenophylkm and TricJwma^ieB^ 
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Calamites, Astorophyllites, and Conifers nre fomid. Pisilophytitm exlciid^ 
in America through Upper Silurian and Devonian formations. It is n 
plant probably Cryptogamous, but not referable to nny existing form, but 
presenting resembWeefl to Rhizocarpeto and Ijycopodinccae. Vychdigmu 
IS more distinctly Jjjcopodinceous, as also LtfcopoHUrm, Conifers are 
represented by VrototfixiteHj described as presenting indications of Coni¬ 
ferous structure in a simpler condition than now existing. In the Upper 
Silurian traces of Lycopods occur. 

Upper F41flBozolo, or Carboniferous System.—The known floras of this 
system, remarltable for ^he presence of the great (!?oal-bcds of Europ**, 
aiford a very large nimiberof species, in Avhich there is a continued great- 
predominance of tbo Leafy Cryptoguiuia (Ferns, J^ycopods, liquisota, &c.), 
in many respects of higher organization than those now existing. 

The principal characteristics reveabxl here are the absence of Dicotyle¬ 
dons, tile paucity of Monocotyledons, the predoiuiiiaiico of the Ferns and 
allied Classes, and of ccidain plants of organization not mot with in ex¬ 
isting vegetation, referred by some authors to the Class of Gyninoaperms, 
by ofliers, and probably more correctly, to the vicinity of Lycopouiacea*, 
*N:c. Conifers and Oycads begin to appear, with Stiginnrias, Sigillnrias, 
lApidoilendrm^ Ac. The general cbanicter of this flora is \ery monoto¬ 
nous, and alike in character from the poles to tbo equator. 

About 150 species of Ferns hiiv(‘ been found in the British Conl- 
Jbrmatioii, Lvpidodendron has tlio habit and spores of Lycopodium^ 
Lepido^trobus is the fruit-spike of Lepidodmdrony having the striictiui? 
of existing Lycopodium, Valamitn seem to have be<in gigiintic I'jqniseta. 
AstcrophyUiteSy AnnularWy ^phciiaphyllnm are possibly forms of (Elamites. 
Stiymaria is the root of Siyulariay a plant of doubtful aflinity, referred by 
Carruthcis to lAXOpidinceao, by ollu'rs to (.lyiniiopperms. The Conifers 
are represented by I)adoA'ylony allied to Amumria, IStvnihcryiay Triyontn 
cnr]nimy &c. Siernlteryia is snppt>fted to Lnve been the pitli of Dadoxylon, 
Antholite» bos much tlio general appoaruncf' of an Orobanchc. 

Permian System.^—Tlie fossils of ttto Magnesian Limestono afford only 
fragmcntaiy representatives of the Cnrbonifori)us flora, most of the cha¬ 
racteristic genera liaving disappeared, Tbo Orders are much tho game, 
but less numerously represented by species, Silieified Coniferous wood, 
Watchia, Ferns, Calaimtes, Lipidodendrftn, and Algic oivs found, and alsi 
evidence of the existence of i’alms, Nwyyerathia has the venatioii of 
Salisbui'ia, 

2. FlAira of tha Mesozoic^ or Secondary Strata, 

Trlosslo, or New Red System.—In the Variegated Sandstone slratn 
of this formation, comparatively few species have yet Lien observed. 
The Carboniferous species have disappeared; Ferns still predominate and 
exhibit pi'culiar forms; Conifers (Vdizia^ llaidinyvra) aro abundant; 
Cycadeie rare, and a fow doubtful Monocotyledons ( Yuccit.eSy PaUenxyris) 
occur. In the '^Kcuper” Sandstones, with a general analogy in the 
proportion of Orders, except that Coniferno are rare and Cycadaceai abun¬ 
dant, the genera of Ferns and allied Orders are mosdy distinct from those 
of the Vosgesian, or “ Variegated” Sandstones. 

idosaio Bystena—The essential characters of this epoch are the great 
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prodominance ofCycadeoo (Znmttes)^'which here appear in eeveral new 
jrenera, and the existence of Ferns with more hignly or^ized foliage 
than that of the* genera of older formations. Algm, Fungi, Lichens, Ly- 
copods, and Conifers also existed at this period, but no Angiospormous 
Dicotyledons have yet been discovered. 

Oolitic System.—^The nature of the strata referable here is veiy diverse; 
the general character of the fossil vegetation consists in abundance of 
Ferns proper, lOqiiisota, and of Cycadofe, especially of those genera 

and Oiozi{mhv.&) approaching nearest to existing forms, and the 
greater frequency of the Coni ferm, and Thnyf^oH^ than in 
Ahe Lias. Cones of Araucarias have been found, as well as endogenous 
plants allied to Pundanm and Arum, Algro, Marsileos, Lycopods anj also 
found. There are n large nunibt»r of known species. The dirt-bods of 
Portland are layers of soil with njmains of Oycadaccous trees in an erect 
position. Some of these arc distorted by pressure into the shape of birds’ 
nests. 

Wealdon System.-—This formation, remarkable as a freshwater prq^uct, 
has afforded coimiaratively fow species of plants, mostly congeneric, al- 
thougl) Bpodfieally distinct from those of the Ijias; but the proportion of 
tho Cycadneero to the Ferns is smaller. Eqmsetnm and Chara (the latter 
by its fiiiits) are represented. Dicotyledons have not been discovered. 

CretaceonB System.—In this fonualion we are at once struck with the 
diminution of Ferns, I^lquisetacem, and allied forms, the reducti<»n of the 
species of Gymnosperms, and the appearance of Angiospormous Phanero- 
gamia, chiefly dicotyledonous {Belxday Myrka^ StdiXj &c,), though traces 
of Pulms and Grasses have been mot with. Tho Cycodaccie are still 
numerous; but they and the Coniferro do not more than equal the Dico- 
tyletlons. The genus Crednaria, suppi»sed to belong to the last class, is 
very characteristic of the Chtilk fornialion. The Ferns and Fquisetacea^ 
almost disappear. 

Tho fossil plants of the Upper Cretaceous system, the equivalent of 
the Tipper Chalk of tins country, sliow a tern'striid flora in which all 
tho great Huhtlivisions of the vegetable kingdom are represented. Dr. 
Debey estimates tho number of species at Aix at about 200, of whicli 
07 are Ciy'ptogams. Gkiclmiiu, lyyodittm^ and Attplenium among Ferns 
have been identified as generically identical with tho plants now so named. 
Among Conifers, CycadopLerh closely resembkis Sequoia-^ AraucariasdiisQ 
are found, but few i ^ycada. Pandaiuids existed, and, among Dicotyledons, 
Figs, Oaks, Walnuts, Myrtles, and numerous I'roteads, the structure of 
the loaves of the latter being bo perfectly pmserved that even tlie stonmtA 
may be seen. Attempts have been made even to correlate th(i ^nera with 
existing types of Prob^ads; hut this is a very hazardous procedure, seeing 
how variable the leaves of l^roteaceee are. Still the general indications 
point to a vegetation like that of Australia. 

3. Floras of the Tertiary System* 

The floras of this system form a more or less connected whole, 
which is continued in the later strata *iiito existing vegetation. 
They are especially distinguished from those of older epochs by 
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the abundance of Angionpcrmous Phanerogams, Dicotyledons, and 
Monocotyledons—above all, Palrnacese, Hut a sort of transition 
takes place from the Cretaceous period to the Eocene. In this 
system, however, the proportion of Gymnosporms rapidly de^ 
creases, and the Cycadacem disappear from Europe, while the 
Conifers approach the character of the existing genera of temperate 
I'egious. 

Cocone Tloro.—The distinctive characteristics, as coniporod with other 
epochs, ani the presence,jthough rnre, of Palmacofe, Nipadifea^ the com¬ 
parative abundance of Alg® and marine Monocotyledons (Caulimfes^ 
Zosterit^Aj &c,), and the existence in Europe of numerous now exotic 
forms, such as Gfeic^tcnia among Ferns, eapn«;ially represented by the 
fossil fruits of the Isle of yheppey, the Barton Bed in the Isle of VV^ight, 
kVc. Tliougli h'fls rich than the Miocene, these formations include a large 
number of species of an Australian or Indian typo, such as Lauraceic, 
Aralia, Anma, FicuA, various Proteacem, Fctrophila^ Isf*pogon. Temperate 
speefts, such as are found in the Miocone, are wanting. 

Miocene Flora.—A very rich flora. No less than flOO species 
have been detected in one locality in Switzerland by llcor. The 
Austmlo-Indian forms give place to plants of an American type, 
resembling the existing vegetation of the United Stales, Mexico, 
and Japan. One of the most striking features is the abundance of 
Palmaccm, Sahal^ togotlier with Ganiopetalous Dicotyledons, espe¬ 
cially a supposed Rubiaceous genus,The list of fossils 
contains also a liamhusa, liauracesc, Combretacem, Leguminoste, 
Apocynaceac, belonging to warm climates, with many Amen¬ 
taceous trees, PopuluK mutahilia^ Carpinus^ Aeeracem, ProteacecB, 
NjTOphfleacotD, and other plants now belonging to temperate 
regions. Numerous vegetable remains occur in beds of this forma¬ 

tion at Bovey Tracrty, Devonshire, and in the Isle of Wight. At 
Bovey Tracey one bed is described as a perfect mat of the debris of 
a h^eipwia intermediate between the existing Red-wood, semper- 

and S. yvjaniea ( Wellingtoniri) of California. At CEningen, 
on the Rhine, are beds of this formation containing numerous 

insects and plants, the latter being of special interest in this case, 
because the leaves are so often associated with fruits, rendering 
the id(uititication so much more trustworthy. Numerous Maples 
with foliage and samarm have been found. Planes also are found 
\nth leaves and fruit, and with the bark peeling ofP, os in existing 

species. 

The flora of the Miocene period, as a whole, is of a subtropical and 
temperate character, and presents many American forms, such as Li^U 
daimaVf Seyuoia, &c. In the Arctic regions, Greenland, &c., Miocene 
hods occur, very rich in vegetable remains, many of which are pronounced 
identical with those of the*Miocene beds of Centfiil Europe. In these 
now inhospitable regions once grew at least ten species of Conifers, in- 
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f!ludjn(r Sequoias, Taxodimn diAtichnm, Ahtps exoplsa^ Oommon ^ruce, 
Salisburias, Oaks, Planes, Poplars, Elms, Birch, Maples, Walnuts, Magno¬ 
lias, Andromeda^ Vilmi'numy Vinca, Ivies, Ferns, and many otln^rs, 
more or less correctly referred to existing generic types, hut, in any case, 
allording evidence of a subtropical or warm temperate climate. It is 
conceivable, then, that the plants of the Miocene epoch, so many of 
which are of American types, started from Greenland and were dispersed 
throughout Europe, Asia, and America. Unger and Ileer suppoaed that 
tlin plants might have migrated from America to Europe hy way of a now 
sunken continent, the Atlantis of I'lato, the posi^^oii of wbicli’is inarlced 
by the accunuilafions of Sargasso Wet*d. The presence of American 
genera, Cleihra &c. in Madeira, has already binm alluded to witli re¬ 
ference to this view. Asa Gray and Oliver, however, coasidor that the 
existing evidence is more favourable to a migratum from Amorica throngli 
Asia to Europe! 

Flcioccno Flora.—The Dicotyledons prt'dominnlo, iind are nioiil varied, 
!is in cixisting vegetalion; the Monocotyledons are ran*; and the I'al- 
njac(‘ro of Ihe preceding epochs nro wanting. The general analog}' of thi*. 
flora is witli those of the temperate and warmer regions of Europe, North 
America, and Japan nt tlie present day. According to tlic deterrainations 
made hy pnlieoiitologists, many existing genera are represented, sucli a.^ 
Glijpfonlrohm^ Taxodimn, Gypcrnccrt*, Comptonia, Tliymclaccas 
Santalacejc, Lauracc;e,7wQ'^/?VZawi&(3fr, Kymi, llohinia, (jMilHchia, JUtvhima, 
Cama^ Acada^ Ji'Aww, Jnyi(tn», Veam>thm, biapind\i», Liriodn)- 
drnUf Cappari'ij SkhroiMjiony Achran^ Sympioam, Cornncea';, Myrlac(»:e, 
Pomacem, Tiliacnm, Magnoliaceic, iS:c. This list includes ospceially 
modem Ncnlli-Amcrican genera, which cxistdR at that tinio in I'lurope. 
Qarreas^, Acer, See, appeared then as now. 

Pleistocono Deposits.—The glacial drift and the dilu\i!il depojuts be¬ 
longing to lliis group atford linrdlv any recogiiizahlo vegetable remains, 
heyoiid fragments of fossil wood of Goniferfe, met with oceosionnllv in 
connexion ^\ith the bones of exliiJbt Mannualia and in a few LigniU^ 
beds. 

The flora of the Glacial period still exists in Alpine districts. 

4. of Early Foi'matuniA of ihe present Geoloyical Period, 

The formations referaldo to this group consist chiefly of fresliwatt'r 
calcareous deposits (tufa), the older peat-bogs, aud forests now buried (»r 
submerged beneath the sea. 

The remains existing in calcareous tufa have not yet been well inves¬ 
tigated, partly because the beds are not greatly developed in most 
countries, and pai'tly because they usually contain only casts of vegt^- 
table structure^ produced through incrustation. As far as wc know, the 
plants are similar to those of the existing floras of the regions, with a 
lew exceptions. 

The old pcal-bogB, especially of Northern Europe, often contain vast 
quantities of recognizable vegetable remains, belonging to species no 
longer growing in thtinsaino spots, hut fouud^ further soulli, as remains of 
Co}'ylnB, IHnm picea, &c. in the Shetland Islands, of Oaks, Maples, Limes, 
Ash, &c. in Sweden, beyond the present limits of those plants. 
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Iteraains of forests formed of still existing species occur in many parts 
of Europe, enclosed in diluvial bi^ds. The city of Breslau stands on 
the site of an ancient forest, whence the trunks of Quercus pedunculata 
lire dug out; the same is the case with the city of I^mberg, where the 
trunks of trees of great diameter have bi'en found in excavations for 
railways, &c. Similar trunks of Oak are oceabionally dug nut of the 
diluvial beds in England, us in the upper part of the valley of the Med- 
way. 

Submarine forests arc known to exist oft’ manv points of the Britisli 
c*oast and the west coast of France; wood obtained from a large sub¬ 
merged b(‘d oft‘ the coast of Pembrolvesliire is found to consist of Oak 
and Alder, and of Punts si/hrsfris: the Oak, Elm, llazol, Walnut, ^c. 
are found in the British (Jhannol. In the Lake-dwellings of Switzerland 
Si^eds of (k'reals, Ajiples, Nuts, &c., and l^insoed have Deen found, indi¬ 
cating not onlv the eibtence of tliese plants, but also, as in the case of 
Fereals, of culliAation. 

Those facts, together with the analogous but more complete ovi- 
cleiK^ (lerivod from animal remains, show a gradual transition from 
the Tertiary to the present geological epoch. 

Ah to the widi'r nuostion of the descent of existing species from 
tlicir fossil rcprosonlatives, or from proexisling forms now extinct, 
Mich filiation can hardly be doubleci in many cases, although the 
exact line of descent is often not traceable. On the other baud, 
many of the earluT types of vegetation were of their kind more 
liighly organized than thtj^ir existing n'presentatives ; hence it is a 
c|UP8tioii whether the latter are really degenerate deseendants from 
their progenitors, or whether th(5 more highly endowed Lycopods 
and B(juiseta, for instance, have not died out and become extinct. 
^PhallophyieH seem to have existed in all ages much as w»e see them 
now. Vascular (Cryptogams and (’omferb c'arly came into exist¬ 
ence, and w^ere, as wo have 8(vn, highly organized. Traces of 
Angiospermous Dicotyledons are not visible till a much more recent, 
hut still inconceivably remote period; while from the time of th<* 
Eocene and Miocene periods ^ there is a gradual increase in the 
number of forms, such as are now found in various parts of the 

globe. 
It is clear, then, on the whole, that there has been a succession 

of vegetable types, and a gradual progression in morphological 
complexity, but that such succession has been interrupted and not 
continuous in any one locality, that many links have been utterly 
lost, and many forms become extinct, so that the attempts made to 
create a “ phylogeny or genealogical history of the Vegetable 
Kingdom on so imperfect a basis as is now available must be 
accepted with great reserve. 
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INDEX TO SYSTEMATIC BOTANY, 

COXTAININO THK 

BOTANICAL NAMES OP CLASSES, OllOERS, AND GENERA, AND TUK VERNA' 
CULAIt NAMES OP SPECIES RHPKRREI) TO IN PART II, OF THIS WORK. 

AUmle^ ^40. 
Abies, Toumef/^^, 
Adi^ctine^:, ao8. 
Abroma, t/ar^. 223. 
Abrua, L. 253. 
Ahsinthey 2i)2. 
Acacia, WUld. 254. 
Acaljpha, X. 
Acanthace^, 322. 
Acaiitlicra, 310. 
Acauthodium, Del. 322. 
Acanthus, £• 322. 
Acer, L, 231. 
Aceracea’, 231. 
Achillea, Nevk. 292, 
Acliiuicnes, P, Dr. 324. 
Aciilamydeje, 32VL 
Achlya, Nem^ 452. 
Achras, 302. 
Acliyranthes, L. 330. 
Aconituui, Tvurnef.Ydij. 
Acorus, Z-. 390, 
Acuamphibuya, 180, 
Aguobuya, 180. 
Acrocbisiua, llook.JiU 

432. 
Acuooens, 187. 
Acroatichum, L. 410, 
Aetata, L. 190. 
Actinocarpufl, P. Br. 

389. 
Adansonia, £. 221. 
Adenanthora, X. 251. 
Adhatoda, Necs, 322. 
Adiantum, X. 410, 
Adonis, DC, 190. 

Adoxa, X. 282. 
yhk;hmen, It. 1\ 381. 
^eidium, Gmel. 4(10. 
Aii i i c laiAc K-as, 301. 
,^'E^nccrus, X, 301. 
yKfripliihi, 321. 

Vorr. 235, 
yE^chyiiuiitbus, Jack* 

324. 
^Esculus, X. 230. 
,^^hhaliuiu, 471. 
y^jithusa, L. 280. 
African Ilemp^ 380, 
African Teak^ 340. 
A(mricini, 403. 
Agaricua, X. 4(»2. 
Agathopliylhim, Ju^». 

333. • 
Agat botes, 7>fm. 308. 
Agave, X. 378. 
Agro-stis, X. 404, 
Ailuntliua, Deaf. 242. 
Aizoou, X. 209. 
Ajuga, X. 320. 
Alangiaoflu, 203. 
Alangiuiu, X. 20*3, 
Alariu, Gre\}. 451, 
AlchemlUa, Toumef. 

257 
Alder^ 345. 
Aldrovanda, 3fo7i^i, 215. 
Aletiia, X. *580. 
Aleurites, For^, 339. 
AlejcanderSf 282. 
A4^onsia, Kmth^ 392, 
ALGiE, 414, 435. 

Alyaroba, 254. 
Alhagi, 253, 
Alii^ma, Jm». *380. 
Alismackjb, 388. 
Alkanet, 318. 
AUtimandii, X. 308. 
Allium, X. 385. 
AJloaorua, ISernh. 419. 
AlUpive^ 200, 
Almand^ 256. 
Aluus, L, 345. 
Aloe, Tournef, 385. 
Aloes^ 380, 
Aloes-iooodf 254, 330, 
AlooxyluJu, 254. 
A Iona, Lindl. 317. 
AlopeLiiriiM, X. 404. 
Aloysia, 321. 
Alpmia, i. 375. 
Alsine, Wahletib. 210. 
Alsine^, 219, 
A]sod(4a, Tliouarsj 210. 
Alsophila, It. Br, 419, 
Alstonia, X. 809. 
Alstrcoinma, X. 378. 
Ai-sTnasMERiEA', 378. 
Althcea, X. 221. 
Axtingieje, 278. 
Alum--t*oot, 238. 
Alyssuui, X. 211. 
Alj'xia, 300. * 
Amauantace,^, 330. 
Amarantiis, X. 330. 
Amaraitcheate, 471. 
Amaryllejb, 378. 
Amaryllidaceje, 378. 
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Amaryllid^y ^7S. 
Anwuyllift} L. 378. 
Ambroflinia, L. 398. 
American Aloe, 370. 
Ammannia, lloust 206. 
Amrai, Toumef, 282. 
Animmiacumy 282, 
Amomum, L. 376. 
A morph ophallus, 

BlumCy 307. 
Ampidojais, llich,244. 
Ampiubbya, 180. 
Amyodai,bjk, 267. 
ATnyf'daliw, 268. 
Amyiupack^, see But- 

M^racoro. 
Amyris, L, 248. 
ANArATiPiAf'Kif:, 2*10. 
AniipliaiiH, IMk 3h2. 
Anapallis, Tovmef. IWO. 
.•Vimgyrifl, X, 263. 
Anamiria, Caleb, 201. 
Ananaasa, LindL 381. 
Anandria, Siet/esL 203. 
Aiicliuaa, L, 3J8. 
AiK'istrocladua, WulL 

226. 
Andira, 26.3. 
Andrtea, 7iAr, 432. 
Am>hjea('K-i:, 43J. 
Androgi’aphis, Wall, 

322. 
Andromoda, L, 290, 
Andropopon, L, 403, 
Androsaco, Toum, 301. 
Anemone, Haller, 19<1. 
Ankmonk.*, 100. 
AiMithum, L, 282. 
Angtdica, Jloffm, 280, 
Angelica, 282. 
A npioptt‘r5a,i/o^m.420. 
Angiosi^kbmia, 193. 
Angostura hark, 241. 
Anffr®cBin, TIwuairSy 

374. 
^ninA, 264. 
Anise, 282. 
Annattoy 214. 
Anomocbloa, 405. 
-\nona, L, 200, 
Anonace.®, 200, 
Anthemia, DC, 292. 

Antbericum, L, 386. Arintolochia, Toumef, 
Anthiatiria, L, 400. 366, 
Anthocerr5a,Z/?6j7/, 310. AiiraxOLOCHiACE^, 
Anthoc^eboteA'I, 436. 366. 
Anilioxantbum, L, 404, Armerin, TFiYW. 290. 
Antliriscus, i. 279. Armorocia, 212. 
Anthurium, SchoU, 397. Arnica, L, 202, 
Aiitiaria, Lesclt, 343. Aroidk^, 396. 
Antidosnia, L, 343. 
Antinhinum. L, .*526. 
Apoiba, L, 224. 
AVRTAJjMf 328, 
Apbanomyces, 46(». 
Aplielexis, Dor, 204. 
ApbyllaTithea, 386, 
Apta<uca?, 278. 
Apium, Hoffin, 282. 
A plectrum, Nutt, •MA, 
ApLGSPOBiiiA^, 448. 
ApocyNACBA'], 308. 
Apocyiuim, Tournvf, 

300. 
Aponogeton, Thunh, 

389. 
Apoktariackj^;, 1574. 
Appky 268. 
Apricoty 268. 
A«iUIFOUAOK.iB, 303. 
Aqiiilnria, Lam. 33f>. 
AiiUTLABiArKA:, -‘1.30. 

Aroniodendron, 199, 
Arracachay 282. 

^ An'oiv-i'Oidy 370. 
Arrow-rooty Poriland 

307- 
Arnidea, St.^JTil, 227. 
Artanthe, Mtq, 348, 
Ailembia, L, 202, 
Ariiehokcy 203. 
Aja’pcARPACEJi-:, 342. 
Artticarpufl, L, il42. 
Arum, L. 39(5. 
Arundo, X. 406, 
Asafivtiduy 282, 
Aaaprwa, Lindl, 387. 
.\sarum, Toumef, 366. 
AscLEPiADArEA-:, 30ib 
ARclepioH, L, 310. 
A.<‘<>do1us, Pm. 466. 
Ashy 306. 
ApparagUR, L, 386, 
Asparagus, 386. 

Aqinlegia,Pew»*«^. 100, Aspergillua, Mich, 467. 
Arabia, X. 211. 
Abaceai:, 596. . 
Aracbia, X. 263, 
Arab a, X. 282. 
Abalta(^ka5, 282. 
A raneatia, Jtm. ;568, 
Arhoi'^rifa*, 3(51, 

Aajiidistra, Ker, 386. 
Aapidium, SwaiiZy 410. 
Aapidoaperma, M, ^ Z, 

309. 
Aaplenium, X. 419, 
Assam Tea, 227, 
Afltelia, Banks, 399. 

Arhre du VoyageuTy 378. Aster, Nees, 291, 
Arbutua, Toumef, 2550. Aateranthoa, Desf, 201, 
Arcliangelica, Aaftn, Aatilbe, Ham, 260. 

282. Aatrag^ua, X. 260,263. 
Anr'HiRPKBMS, 367. ABtrantia,Pot«m<?/l 279. 
Arctium, Xaw. 293. Aatrocarpma, Nech 214. 
Arctostaphylos, Adans, Astrocaryum, Mey, 304. 

297. Astroloma, R, Br, 298. 
Arena, X. 391, Ataccia, B, Br, 3C9. 
Artmaria, X. 219. Atelanthera, Hook, f, 
Argania, Sch, 302. 212. 
Arpemono, Toumef 

207. 
Argyropbyllum, 287« 

Athebosfehhacejs^ 
334. 

Atriplex, X. 331. 
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Atropa, Z. SIC. 
At^opace.®, S15. 
Att^ea, H. JS» K. SOI. 
Attar of S68. 
Auher^ncy S17. 
Aucklandia^ 293. 
Auciiba, Thtmb, 283. 
Auhantiacka:, 235, 

241. 
AuricuJaf^iyi, 
Aiistralian Tea, 24L ' 
Amtralian Vun'anls, 

287, 
Autumn Crocus, 387. 
Ava, 348. 
A vena, Z. 404. 
AverrLua, Z. 237. 
Avipeunia, Z. 321.^ 
Avocado Vcar, 333. 
Azalea, Z. 207. 

I3aciUu8, 472. 
llactcria, 471. 
Bajckia, Z. 250. 
Bad fruit, 230. 
Bajrct, 40(), 
lliilanophora, Forst, 

353. 
Balanopudeacka?, 

;153. 
Bullola, Z. 320. 
Balm, 321. 
Balm of Gilead, 248. 
Balm of Mecca, 248. 
Balsam of Copaiba, 2»54. 
Balsam^of^Uilead Fir. 

3*W. 
Balsam of Fern, 254. 
Balsam of Tolu, 254. 
Balsaminaceao, 238. 
BalHamodendron, 

Kunth, 248. 
Bamboo, 405. 
BambuBA, Z. 404. 
Banana, 377. 
Banisteiia, Z. 233, 
Banknia, L.JU, 330. 
Baobab, 222. 
Baphia, 254. 
Baptisia, 253, 
Barbacenia, VandtUi, 

380. 

Barhadoes Cherr^f^ 233. 
Barhadoes Gooseberry, 

277. 
Barclaya, Wall, 204- 
Bark, Jesuits\ 287. 
Bark, Winter s, IW. 
Barleria, Z. 322. 
Barley, 405, 
Baroyma, Willd, 241. 
BAimiNGTONlACEAi, 

* 2(51. 
Bartonia, Bima, 275. 
Bartramia, lledw, 

432. 
Bar-wood, 254. 
Ba!^*lla, Z. 332. 
Baskj.i.aoka:, 332. 
J1A81 i>iom y c ktkh, 

401. 
321. 

Bassia, Kbn, 302, 
Bast, 224. 
Batarrbea, 404. 
Batifl, F, Br, 341. 
Bauhinia, Flum, 254, 
Bay-tree, 333. 
Bdellium, 24H, 
Bean-capers, 240. 
Beans, 252. 
Beanme d cochon, 248, 
Beech, 
Beef-wood 347. 
Beet,{m. 
Befaria, Mutis* 207. 
Begonia, Z. 274. 
BKaONlACEA3, 274. 
Belladonna, 310. 
Ik‘Hondo na, II, Br, 330. 
BELVitflACEAS, 2<>1. 
Bmyal Hemp, 253. 
Ben-nnts, 255. 
Benzoin, 2((2, 303. 
Benzoin, Nees, 333. 
Bkubehidac'ka^, 202, 
BerberiB, Z. 202. 
Berberry, 202, 
Bere, 4UO. 
Beryamjot Orange, 

236. 
Bugera, Ksm, 235. 
Beta, To/urnef, 837. 
BeteUn^, 304. 

Belong, 321. 
Betula, Z. 345. 
Bktulace,«, il45. 

Bibiri, 
Biy, 406. 
Bignonia, Z. 322. 
Biunoniacka*:, 322. 
Bignomai.kb, 322. 
Bikh, 108. 
Billn^'nf, 207. 
Bilimhi, 237. 
Billardiora, BmUh, 

243. 
Billbergia, 7ViM«6. 381, 
Bindweed^ 312. 
Birch, 345. 
BirU-Ume, 303. 
Birth-^mrt, 355, 
Biiterstveet, 314. 
Bitter-xoood, 242. 
Bixa, Z. 214. 
Bixaoka-:, 2J4. 
Blackberry^ 258. 
Blackwollia, Commers, 

275. 
Bladder-nut, 231. 
Bladder-senna, 253, 
lUaddcr-wrack, 450. 
Blasia, Mich, 4*34. 
Blochnuui, Z. 410. 
Blimhiny, 237. 
Bliiumf Z. 331. 
Blood-root, 207, 380. ■ 
Blmnenbachia, 8chrad, 

275. 
Bocagoa, SL-Ililaire, 

200. 
Bocconia, Z. 207. 
Boebmeria, Jacq, 341. 
Bochmkkiea^:, 341. 
Buerliaavia, Z. 330. 
Bog-mosses, 432. 
Bog-myrtle, 344. 
Bois dc Coiophaw, 

248. 

Bolax, Commeri, 280. 
Boldoa, Juss, 201, 
Boletus, mu, 402. 
Bombacejb, 221. 
Bombax, Z. 221. 
BoNNRTTIiK, 226. 
Bonplandia, 241, 
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J^upis, Jusa. SS9. 
BoraffCf 318. 
Bobaoinack^, 317. 
Borago, Toumwf. 318. 
lV)ra8sus, X. 391, 
Bordeaux Turpentine^ 

3C1. 
Boronia, Snrithj 241. 
Boflchia, 222. 
]3oswollift, Itoxh, 248. 
Botany-Bay Gum, 

380. 
Botrychium, Swartz, 

420. 
ik)tr}'diiia, Breh. 452. 
Botirdiuiu, Wallr. 

4o2. 
Bottfe-h^is/t ptan/e, 

2(K). 
Bougainvillea, *‘130. 
Bowntriny Hemp, 380. 
Bo.i'woody 340. 
Brarhychiton, 22.3. 
Hrachyatolma, 311, 
BraHoiiia, Z. 204. 
Brassica, Z. 211. 
Brayera, Ktmfh, 258. 
Brazil-nut, 201, 
Brazil-wood, 254. 
Bread-fruit, 343, 
Broccoli, 212. 
Broinolia, Z. .381. 
Bbomeltaokjk, 381. 
Bromua, Z. 404. 
Broom, 25-3, 
Broom-Iiapes, 324. 
Bro»iinuni, Stoa'rz, 343, 
Brousaoiietia, Vent. 34*3. 
Bruce^ Aidin', 242. 
Bruguiera, Zam. 201. 
Brunia. Z, 278, 
BRi^NiArE^, 278, 
Bbunobiackas, 204, 
llllYACEJR, 431. 
Btyonia, Z, 273, 274. 
Bryony, Uack, 809* 
Bryony, white, 274. 
Bryophyllum, Salieb. 

207^ 208. 
Bryopais, Lamx. 462. 
Bryuin, Z. 432. 
Bucida, Z. 262. 

Buckeye, 2*30. 
Bucklandia, B. Br. 278 
Bfickthoim, 240. 
Buckilimn, Sea, 3*36. 
Bucliu, 241. 
Buckwheat, .330, 
Buddleia, Lindl. 306. 
Buettnoria, see 

Byttneria. 
Bufjloss, ,317. 
Buh'ush, 305. 
Bupleurum, Tournef, 

280. 
Burdock, 293. 
Burgundy IHtch, ,301, 
BuiiWAKNTArEAi:, 374. 
Bursern, Javq. 248. 
BuusicttACKA*:, 248. 
Butcher^e Broom, 387. 
Butea, 253, 
Butomkje, .389. 
Butonius, Tournef 389. 
Buiicrcup, 189. 
Butter-nut, 350, 
Buiter-worte, 328, 
Buxackac, 340. 
Buxus, Tourwf. 340. 
Byttneria, Lwffl. 223. 
Byttneuiacea?, 223. 

Cabbage, 212. 
Cabhage-pa^i, 394. 
Cabomba, L. 204. 
Cabombace^:, 204. 
Cacao beans, 224. 
CACTArnA?, 270. 
Cadaba, Borsk. 212. 
Oeesalpinia, Z. 251. 
CjI-:SALPlNTEiR, 260. 
Caffn'-bread, 366. 
Cahinca-root, 287. 
Cajamia, 263. 
Cajeput-oil, 200. 
Cidrile, Toto'nef. 211, 
Calahar-hean, 263. 
Calabash Ntdmeg, 200, 
Calabash-tree, 200. 
Caladiuin, Vent. 396. 
CalamagTQatis, 406. 
Calamander-wood, 303. 
Calamitea, 418. 
Ualamus, Z. 391. 

Calcenlaria, FeuiU. 
326. 

Calendula, Neck. 293. 
Calla, Z. 390. 
Callistomma, Cass. 293. 
Callithamnion, Lifngb. 

447. 
0 A LLITB rCHACEJS, 

349, 
Calliiriche, Z. 349. 
Callitris, ««). 
-Calopbyllum, Z. 227. 
Cnlotbrix, Agh. 464, 
Culotropia, 7^, Br. 311. 
Caltha, Z. 19Q. 
Calundm-root, 201. 
Cai.ycanthaceac, 258. 
(!!alyeantlius, Lindk 

2o9. 
Calycera, Cav, 289. 
CABYOKnACK^E, 289. 
Calycikboiias, 244, 
Cjilystegia, li. Br. .312, 
Calytrix, Labill. 261. 
Caniassia, .380, 
Canibogia, Z. 227. 
(^nnw'llia, Z. 220, 
CAMja.iaACKiE, 226. 
Camel-thorn, 2tyA. 
(Janieraria, Plum. 300. 
Camomile, 292. 
Campanula, Z. 295. 
CAMPANCLACKAi:, 296. 
Camphor, .‘133. 
Camphor, Sumatran, 

225. 
Camphora, Nees, 33.3. 
Cam-wood, 254. 
Canada Baham, 361. 
Canada Rice, 406. 
Cauanum, Z. 248. 
Canat'y Creeper, 239. 
Canai'y-Hced, 406. 
Candle-tree, 32.3, 
Gandolloa, Labill. 108. 
Canellace^, 304. 
Canes, 394. 
Canna, Z. 376. 
Cannabimeas, .342. 
Cannabis, Tournef. 

.342. 
CarmondfoU tree, 261, ' * 
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Canterhury B^lUy 296. 
CaoutcliouCf 
Caoutchow^ottley 339. 
Caper y 213. 
CAPPARIDA0R-a3, 212. 
Oappaxis, L, 212, 
(Lvpbtfoliacejk, 284. 
Caprifolium, Totimef* 

28*5. 
Capa6lla,*F(?n^. 211. 
(IJaiwicum, Tontwf* • 

314. 
Caranibohy 237. 
Carana mm, 248. 
(yarapa, AuhL 2:i4. 
Carawayf 282. 
Cardamoine^ 370. 
Oa^iospermum, X. 

Cardoortj 203. 
(yatduus, Gterin, 204. 
Can^x, Mich. 400. 
Carica, X. 270. 
('^ari.ssa, X. 309. 
C/arlina, Tdumef, 293, 
Carludovica, 3i. P* 

306, 
(yarniichrelin, Orev. 262. 
Carnation^ 220. 
Carohe^ 264. 
Carolina Pinlc^ 307. 
(/arpinuH, X. iWO. 
Carrayeen^ 448. 
Carroty 282. 
('arthamus, Toumef, 

293. 
Caniin, J^och^ 282. 
(Jarya, Ntdl. Ji60. 
Carjocar, X. 220. 
("ABYOPHTLIiACK.®, 

^8. 
Oaryopbyllus, Tournef. 

200.* 
Caryota, X. 391. 
CaecariUorharky 340. 
Casaaria^ Jaca, 271. 
Casheto^nut^ 247• 
CoMflM*, 340. 
(yasaia, i. 261, 264. 
Casna^harhy 333. 
Oasdpourefc, Atdd* 262, 
Caflflytha> X. 333, 

Caatanea^ Gwrtn, 360. 
Castilloa, 343. 
Castor-M^ 339. 
Casuarina, X. 340, 
Casuabinaob®, '346. 

Catalpa, 322. 
Oatasctum, Jlirh. 372. 
Catechu, 254, 206. 
Caiba, Forsk. 246. 
Cathartocarpufl, Pere. 

\ 262 
Caulijiower, 212- 
Catibnia, WiUd. 
Oaulophyllum, Michx, 

202. 
Cayetme^pepper, 316. 
Coaiiothus, X. 240. 
Oecropia, X. 343, 
Cedar of Leha/tioa, 300, 
Cedar-wood^ 248, 
C^drat, 230. 
Codrela, X. 2;^. 
Ckdrklack-®, 2.‘i4. 
Cedron, 242. 
Cyodnifl, X. 3(K). 
OlCLASTBACK®, 246. ^ 
Crfastviis, Kituth, 24*>. 
Celcnj, 282. 
dclosia, X. 330, 
(IjST.TE®, 344. 

Tounuf 344.^ 
(jontaurea, Letat. 203, 
Ceutradonm, Don, 

20;3. 
Centranthus, DC, 288. 
Controlopis, LabiU, 

30<0- 
(^ephaelia, Sw. 287. 
Ceplialantbufl, X. 287. 
Cephalotaxua, Xucc. 

30.1, 
Ce^halotuB, IdbiU. 260. 
CKnAMlB®, 447. 
Ceratnlum, Adans. 

447. 
CeraKtium, X. 219. 
Cerasus, Jme, 268. 
Ceratonia, X. 261. 
CEBATOPHYLI.ACB®, 

348. 
Cferatopliyllum, X. 

5)48, • 

Coratopteria, Brongn. 
419. 

(3eratoaicyo8j JVfeea, 270. 
Cerbera, X, 5109. 
Cereal grmm, 400, 
Coreus, TZoto. 276. 
Ceroxylon, /X 4* 

391. 
Cestnim, 316. 
Cetoracb, Adane, 419. 
(yctraria, Ach, 409. 
CevadiUa, 5387. 
OhwUetia, DC 246. 
Chaii-lktiauk®, 240. 
Ghameedorea, WiM, 

391. 
CH4M®LAXJCIACE®, 

201. 
Chamfflrops, X. •‘Wl. 
Chainamooles, lAndl. 

269. 
Ohara, X. 444. 
Chahaceje, 444. 
ObaTica, Miq, 5547. 
(yhftirantbus, ii. Br. 

211. 
Cheirostemon, X. 223. 
CJhebdonium, Toumef. 

207. 
OuKNOPOPIAnK®, 331. 
Cheno|K)diuni, X. 5331. 
Chej*unoya, 2(X). 
Cherry, 268, 
Cherry, Cornelian, 284. 
Ckerry-laurel, 268. 
Chervil, 282. 
Chednid, 351. 
Chtbou resin, 248. 
CMck Pea, see deer. 
Chicory, 293. 
Chimapbila, Purth, 

Chimonantbufl, Lindi, 
260. 

China Aster, 293. 
China^oot, 384, 
ChiococcBj P. Bt, 287. 
Ghionanthus, X. 306, 
adretta, 5508. 
Chu)e, 5380. 
Chl®nacbjh, 226. 
Cblora, X. 5508. 
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OHT.ftRANTHACK^, J147, 
Cblorautbjifi, Swartz, 

347. 
Ohloroxylon, DC. 2*34. 
Chocolate, 224. 
Chondodendron, It. 

20J. 
Chondrus, Grev, 447. 
Chorda^ StacJch. 450. 
Cliorozema, LahilL 250. 
Chrysantlxemum, DC. 

203. 
Chrysanthemum, 203. 
CHBVHOBAIiANK-^, 257, 
Chrysobalanus, L. 257. 
Cliryfiopliylluin, Z. 302. 
(^hylocladia, Grev, 447. 
Chymocarpiw,Do/i, 230, 
Cliytridium, AL Br. 

452. 
Oicer, Tourmf. 253. 
('ICUOBACE.13, 202. 
Cichorium, Tow’nef, 

203. 
Cicuta, Z. 270, 281. 
Cinchona, Z. 287. 
Cinchona, 287. 
C INCHON K.®, 280, 
Ciww’flno, 203. 
Cinnamomum, Jfurm, 

333. 
Cinnamon, 333. 
Circroa, Toiimcf. 204. 
Cisaampelos, Z. 201, 
Ciflfliie, Z. 244. 
ClSTACRA', 214. 
CistiiH, Toumef. 214. 
Citron, 2*16. 
Citrosma, B. 8f 1\ 201, 
Citrullu^ Ne(Ic, 273, 
Citrus, L. 2.*J5. 
Cladium, B, Br, 400. 
Cladonia, Hoffm. ^00. 
Clarkia, FurSk, 2(11. 
Cl^hrocystis, Henf, 

Clathrus, Mich. 404. 
Clavaria, Z, 402. 
Clavabira, 402. 
(/lavicops, 4^. 
Claytonia, Z. 200. 
VUaring^nul, 307. 

Cl.RMATIl)EA3, 100. 
Clematis, Z. 100. 
Cleomo, DC. 212. 
(*LKOMEAC, 212. 
Clerodondron, Z, 321. 
Closteriuni, Nit&xh, 

454. 
Clove^ntmegs, 333. 
Clover, 252. 
VhvvH, 2(j0, 
Club^Mtmen, 423. 
CliLsia, Z. 227. 
('LirrtiACKA3, 227. 
Vhister^ptne, 300. 
Cluytia, Ait. 338. 
Oneoruni, 242. 
Cobica, Car. 311. 
Coca, 234. 
Cdccdltjba, Jacg. 320. 
Coociilns, DC, 201. 
Coceiilm iniUcus, 201. 
Cochineal, 277. 
Coclilcaria, Z. 211, 
Cock's^vomb, 331. 
Cocoa, 224. 
Cocoa-nut, 303. 
Cocoa-nut oil, 3iM. 
Cocoa-plum, 268. 
Cocoes, 307, 
Cocos, Z. 301. 
(^odarimn, Solnnd. 254. 
(Jodinm, Siackh. 452, 
Ccelebogyn^, J. Stu, 

Coftoa, Z. 287. 
('OKFRAC, 287. 
Cojfee, 287, 
Coir, 304. 
(\dx, Z. 403, 
(>ola, Schott. 223. 
Coiihicum, Taamef. 

,‘585. ^ 
Colchicum, 385. 
Oolcdchffito, Brth. 452. 
Colloma, Ach. 4(59. 
(!Iolletia, Comm. 24(5. 
CoUomia, Nutt, 311. 
CoUophora, 309. 
Colocasia, Bay, 390. 
Colocjfnth, 274. ^ 
CoUnfoot, 293, 
Colwnbine, 198, 

C0LUMEI.LIACE.A, 324. 
Colutca, 252. 
Comhuktace^, 202. 
CoMimETK.®, 202. 
Conibi'otum, Zo^. 202. 
Commclyna, Dill, 387. 
CoJrMKl,YNACK-Ai:, 387, 
Composite, 280. 
Comptonia, Banks, 345. 
Conanthera, B. SrP. 385, 

' CoNFWiivji*:, 451. 
CoNFKItVOlBEA*;, 451. 
CONIFKBAC, 358. 
Coniiini, Z. 270, 281. 
COXJCTUAIVK, 463. 
CoNNAIlACK^, 247. 
(^onocarpus, 202. 
(Jonvallaria, Derf. JiOo, 
OONVOIA^IJ1,A(!K.R, 312. 
Convolvulus, L. 312. 
Oookia, Summer. 235. 
Copaiba, 254. 
Copnif«ra, L. 251. 
Copal, 254. 
Copal, Indian, 225. 
Cojiornicia, Mart 304. 
Coprosnin, Forst. 287. 
Ooptis, 198. 
CoqidUa-^iuf, 304. 
Corallina, Tournef, 

447. 
COBALRTNE.®, 447. 
Corallines, 448, 
COIIAI.LOHHIZA, 374. 
Coroboru.s, Z. 224. 
Cordia, IHum, 317. 
COBDrACEuR, 317. 
COBDYMNE, 380. 
Con^^ma, Don, 341. 
Coinander, 282, 
Ooriandrum, Z. 28(}. 
Coriaria, 242. 
Cobabikab, 242. 
Cork-Oak, ^161. 
CoBMOPHYTA, 408. 
CoBNACEAS, 283. 
Comus, Toumef. 28^1. 
COBOLIAFEOBA?, 284. 
Coronilla, Z, 253. 
Correa, Smithy 241. 
Corsican Moss, 448. 
COBTICIUM; 402. 
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(^orydalis, I>C, 208, 
Corjiiis, Z. 360. 

2921 
CoAmuriuni; Meitegh, 

454. 
CoHtuS) Z, 376, 

293. 
Cotton^grasB^ 402, 
C)£^on-p/a/t^^, 222. 
Cotyledofl, DC. 207. 

400. 
Coutarea, 2H7, 
Cmohaqe^ 263. 
Cow-fiiant^ 311. 
Cowi'ie iVw, 300, 
Cowdip^ 301. 
Coxo-treOj 30i), 343. 
(Irqfube, Timmef, 211. 
Cranherrg^ 207. 
Crane^237. 
CraHfliila, Haw. 207. 
(Jrassulace^j, 207. 
C*nAHsuj^R.£, 207. 
C^rataegus, Z. 268. 
CrataDva, Z. 216. 
Crawfurdia, Wall, 308, 
VreaHote-plant, 240. 
CuKMOSPKJlMEJG, 273. 
Crcscentia, Z. 323. 
CttKSCKNTlACEAS, 322, 
Cress, 212. 
Cribkaika, 471. 
Crithmum, Tourfwf. 

282. 
Crocus, Tmmef. .*181. 
Croath/lowers, 209. 
Crotat.akia, 2.62. 
Croton, Z. 338. 
CrUot^il, *‘}(‘19. 
Cnmherry, 341. 
Cruwn Imperial^ 380. 
(yROZOPHOUA, 340. 
CauciFEUiE, 209. 
CuyPTOCAUYA, iHiS. 
Cryptooamia, 408. 
Ciyptomeria, Don, 368. 
Cbyptonrmikjk, 447, 
Gubeba, Miq, 347. 
Cnhebs, 348. 
Cucumber^ 274. 
Cucumis, Z. 273. 
Cucurldta, Z. 273. 

CuOURBITACEAfi, 271. 
Cudbear, 470. 
CumiDum, Z. 282. 
Cummin, 282. 
Cunuinghamia, R. Br, 

:169. 
Cunonia, Z. 200. 
ClJNONIEJE, 2(i0. 
Ciipania, Z. 230. 
Cuphea, Jz/cy. 206, 
('uPREssi^JK^:, 368, 
Ciiprossus, Tounwf. 

•1»>8, 
CupuiJFER^:, .‘160. 
Curaqoa, 230. 
Curouligo, Gfsrtn. .379. 
('Urcuiim, Z. 370. 
Currant {gra/n*), 244, 
Cunytats, 277, 287. 
Cusciita, Tournef. 312. 
CUSPARIK^, 2J1. 
i^ustard-apph, 200, 
Cyathoa, Smith, 410. 
Cyatuke-e, 419. 
Cycadace^, 304. 
Cycuft, Z, .306, 
Cyclamen, Tourmf, 

301. 
CYCl.ANTirEJE, 305, 
Cyclautbus, Pott, 305, 
Cycbx'.odtm, 296. 
(JycnochoM, LhidL 373. 
Cydonia, Tturnrf, 268. 
Cynanchuin, Z. 310. 
CVNAUE.ai, 292, 
(^ynodon, Rich. 400, 
Cvnomorium, Michel. 

*^36.3. 
Cynoaurus, Z. 4(X>. 
(JypEUACEA*:, 4(K). 
CyjHiru'it, Z, 4(X). 
CypurK.®, 2t)6. 
Cypress, 301. 
Cypress (^ciduous), 

301. 

CvTINACEJC, 364- 
Cytinus, Z. •164. 
Cytisus, 263. 

Pacrydium, Sol, ilOl. 
IW-ryinyceH, 402, 
Dafodil, 379. 
Dahk^trees, 253. 
Dahlia, 29t‘l. 
Daisy, 293. 
J )ulbt?i'gia, L, 263, 
Dammar Pine, OiK). 
Dammar Pitch, 226. 
Daminara, Rumph, 

;169. 
Damson, 268. 
Panama, J. Sm, 420. 
Dandelion, 293, 
Paphno, Z. 33.6. 
Paphniphyllacea-;, 

340. 
Parlingtonia, Torr. 206. 
Darnel, 400, 
Date, .‘194. 
Date-^plmi, 30.3. 
Patirtca, Z. 276. 
Patisoaceab, 276, 
Datura, Z. 314. 
Paucus, Z. 280, 
Deciduous Cypress, 361* 
l)4‘haasia, il;!;!. 
J )eliibccli(!a, 223, 
l)cl(*as(»ria, Zrt«/.r. 447. 
PEI-ESSKRIK®, 447. 
Polima, Z. 198, 
.PolpLiuium, Totumef, 

190, . 
Pendromectni, 200. 
Deodar, 300. 
Permatiu, Haw, 406. 
Dermatocurpon, Eschw, 

409. 
P(!sfontaiiiea, R, & P, 

306. 
Peamarostia, Lamx, 

Cypripedium, Z. 371. 
Cyrillaokje, 304. 
Cyrtaridra, Forst. 324. 
CYRT-iNDBliL®, 824. 
Cy^pteris, Bemh. 419. 
Cystoptts, 467. 
Cystoaeira, 4^gh. 449. 

460. 
pKa^rniE^, 464. 
PeHUiidium, Agh. 464. 
Pesmodium, 262. 
Pesvauxiaceas, 399. 
Petarium, 261. 
Peutzia, ThtaA, 200, 
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Tihoom pitck^ 226. 
Dialium, 264. 
Diamorplia, NutL 2^$7. 
Diamorpukas, 207, 
Dianthua, L, 210. 
Dtaprnsiackas, 311, 
IMatoma, DC, 464. 
Diatomacea:, 464, 
DiatomeA':, 464. 
Dicontra, Borkh, 208. 
Dichflona, Frien, 408. 
Djcotylbdonek, 10;1. 
Dicrauum, Hedw, 432. 
Dictamnua, X. 241. 
Dictyooens, 187. 
Diciyopteris, Lanix, 

440. 
Dirtyoaiphon, Orev, 

m, 
Dictytwteliuni, 471. 
Dictyota, Lamx, 448, 
DlCTYOTACKiB, 448, 
Didymium, 470. 
Dioffonbachia, SchotL 

.300. 
Dielytra, 200. 
Dienilla, Toiirm^f, 286. 
Digitalis, X. 320. 
] )ilkea, MaaU 270. 
Dill, 282. 
Dillonia, X. 198. 
Djllentacr^, 198. 
Dion, Lindt. flOo. 
Dionaea, EUis, 216, 
Dioscorea, X, 309. 
DlOSOOllRACEAO, 300. 
Diosma, X. 241. 
Diospyroa, X. 302. 
Diphaca, Xo?«r. 261,266. 
Dipladenia, DC. 8()i). 
I )iploclini um,X»/f?/.276. 
Diplophractum, Denf. 

224. 
DrpLOZYGT.®, 280. 
PipaACE^, 288. 
Dipsacus, 
Dipterackas, 226. 
Diptorocarpua, Qcerbu 

m. 
Dipteryx, Reinw, 261, 

263. 
Diachidia, JB. Dr. 311. 

Discomycetes, 406. 
Dittany of CreU, 321. 
Dim-dm, 264. 
Docks, 3.30. 
Doddern, 313. 
Do DONE A3, 230. 
Dog^bmies, JX)8, 
Dofs-tooth, i'{80. 
Dog-violet, 217. 
Dogtoood, 284. 
Doiichos, X. 263. 
Dombeya, Ciw. 223. 
Dorema, Don, 282. 
Doronicum, L. 202. 
Dorypliora, Endl, .334. 
Dorslenia, Plum. i{40. 
Doufn Palm, 304. 
Dracffiiia, Vand. 386. 
Dracontiuin, X. 307. 
Drngon's-hhod, p3iU. 
DragotCH-mmdh, 327. 
Dragon-tree, 381). 
Dmkea, LituU. 372. 
Draparnoldia, Borg, 

4^j2. 
Drimys, JR.Br. 191. 
Droaeru, X. 216. 
Diiosekacea*:, 216, 
DiiiiPA(^EA<:, 267. 
Dr^obiilaiiopa, Gartn. 

Duboiaio, B. Br. 310, 
Dtichweexl, 't»07. 
Du|;cuctia, St.-JliU 200. 
Dulnc, 448. 
Dumb-cane, 397. 
Durima, B. & Mant. 

4^V>. 
Durian, 221, 222. 
Durmasi^Oak, ii66. 
Durra, 40(J. 
Dutch MyrUe, 344. 
Dyer's broom, 253, 

Eagle^wood, 264, 336. 
Ebenacejs, 302. 
Bl)oe-n\tt, 263. 
J^ony, 303. 
Ecbaiiitm, X. C. Rich, 

273, 
Eecrt^mocarpus, R. ir P. 

322. 

Ecbinocactus, XtnA: 4* 
OtL 276. 

Echinophora, X. 279. 
Echitea, R, Br. 300. 
Echium, X. 318. 
Ectocarpua, Lyngh. 

460. 
Eddoes, 397. 
Egg-Apple, 317. 
Ehuetiaceat, 818. 

'•Elasaonacka?, 330. 
l^nsBagniis, X. 330. 
Elieocarpiia, X. 224. 
lillsoodondrou, Jacq, 

246. 
Elaifl, Jacq. 891. 
inapbrium, Jacq. 248. 
Elateriuin, Jacq. 2^3. 
Elaterium, 274. 
ELATINAOKiE, 229. 
Elutino, X. 229. 
Eider, 285. 
Elecampane, 292. 
Elmni, 248. 
Eleoebaris, R. Br. 401. 
Elephant^s ears, 274. 
l^llettaria, 87<i. 
Eleunino, 400. 
lilltiutherinc, 381. 
Elm, 424. 
Elodea, Adam. 882. 
Elyiniia, 407. 
Ehpktbaceac, 340. 
Empt'trum, X. 841. 
Knealypta, Hedw. 432. 
Encepbalartoa, Lehm. 

306. 
Endive, 29.3, 
Endocarpon, Hedw. 

400. 
Enpooens, 187,307. 
Entada, X. 262, 
Epaobipaceas, 298. 
Epacrifi, Sm, 298. 
Eperua, AuhL 264. 
Ephedra, X. 803. 
Epilobium, X. 204. 
Epimediutn, X. 202, 
Epiphyllum, 277. 
Epipogon, 374. 

> Equisetage.s, 416. 
Eqiusotum, X. 417. 
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Kranthin, 198. 
l^rica, i. 296, 
Ericacex, 296. 
Ericks, 290. 
EBIOCAUfiACR^, 300. 
I'iriocaulon, L, 390. 
Erio^oniim, X. C, Micky 

329. 
Eriokena, D.C. 223. 
EriolpRTiert?, 223. 
JOriophorum, X. 401. 
ErioHteinoUy Stniihy 

241. 
Erckliuni, Ilrrit. 2*‘i8. 
Eropliilii, JJC. 210. 
Erviuu, Tow'n. 2");}, 
Erviifriuin, Tifurtief, 

Erynpo, 282. 
Kryflimum, X. 211. 
Ery^ipbe, Hethv.Jil, 

400. 
Erythrjea, Men.. 308. 
Erythroiiiiuu, .‘i86. 
Ervthroapemiira, Lam» 

214. 
Ebythroxylace^", 

234. 
J^'Tythroxylon, X, 234, 
15st‘allonia, MutU, 207. 
EHt'Al.I.ONlE.E, 20(i. 
j<]sohHcholtzia» Cham, 

207. 
J']spnbeckea, XT. X. K, 

241. 
Esparto, 407. 
biiiftHtrum, Ehr, 3*34. 
J^ucalyptus, Jlerit, 

2<j0. 
]']ii"enia, Mkhd, 230, 
liluonymua, I'uarnef, 

243. 
Eupatorinni, 203. 
l^kipliorbiEf X. 338. 
P’uphorhiack^^ 337. 
Eu}}h<yi'bium, ft!8. 
Kuphraaia, X. 32(>. 
Eiirotiiim, 400, 
Em-ya, Thunb, 220. 
Euryangiiun, 282, 
l^uicrpe, 304, 
Euryole, Salish, 204, 

Eutasaa, t^OO. 
Eutoca, R, Br, 311. 
Eocnvng l^nmrowy 203, 
Evergreen Oaky 3/51. 
Everlaeting Flowerey 

293. 
Evomia, Ach, 460. 
Exaciini, X. 307. 
Exccccaria, X. 339. 
Exoobns, 187. 

^Exogonium^ Chois, 312. 

Faba, 2o2. 
Fagonaa, TbMrw^. 240. 
Fagopyrum, .330. 
Fagnea, Thunb, 300, 
Faguft, X. 1V50. 
Fedia, Mwmh, 288. 
F<^gati‘lla, Itaddy 434. 
Fennel^ 282, 
FernSy 419. 
lA'roiiia, Corr, 23*3. 
Forraria^ X. .*t8I. 
Forula, X. 280, 282, 
Fescucy 405, 
Featucn, X. 404, 
Foiiilbea, X. 273, 274. 
Ficoidea-:, 209. 
I'lcus, Toumvf, ;i42. 
Figs, 34.3, 
Filbert, 351. 
Fii.ick.s, 419, 
Fir-trveHf 300. 
Flacourtia, Comm. 21-1. 
Flacouutiackas, 214. 
Flay (h'der, 380. 
Flags, 381. 
Fltix, 230. 
FlfMT, Netv^Zeaiand, 

380. 
Ftoa-smI, 298, 
Flindf^rBia, J2. Br. 234. 
l»l()orki;a, ^pr. 230. 
Fj.OWKBlNiJ ri.ANTS, 

103. 
Fioavebless Plants, 

408. 
F'odder-grasses, 400, 
FcBiiiPuluiD, Adans, 

Fontinalis, X. 432. 
FooTs Farskg, 281. 

Forbeaia, Eckh »379. 
Forbidden-fruit, 235. 
Forget-me-not, 318. 
For»kdhlia, 341. 
Foubkohukas, 341. 
Follu'Tgilla, X./ 278. 
Fothkugillk.®, 278. 
Fourcroya, Vent 378. 
Four-o^mock plant, 330. 
Foxglove, 327. 
Frngaria, X. 257. 
Fbancoaceaj, 207. 
Frankenia, X, 217. 
Fbankkniackjk, 217. 
Frankincense, 248. 
Frankinceme^ine, 360. 
Fra-stiva, W<dt. !108. 
Fkaxinkas, 300, 
Fraxinella, 241, 
Fraxbius, Toumef. 304. 
Fremontia, Hook. 223. 
Fuemontira-:, 223. 
French bei'i'ics, 246. 
FiAjyclnHia, Gaud, 395. 
Frezia, 227. 
Fritillaria, X. 380. 
F'oq-hit, 382. 
Frii\larvia, Nees, 434. 
Fucackje, 449. 
Fuchsia, 204, 
Fuciw, X. 450. 
Finwaritt, Tonrnef. 250, 
FrMAUiACR.^, 207. 
Fumitory, 208. 
Funaria, Hvdw, 432. 
Firadunji, 400. 
Fungi, 411,455. 
Fimpis nielitemis, ,354. 
Fiinlda, Spr. 385. 
Fusanus, 353. 
Fistic, 247, 343. 

Oagea, 380. 
Gaimardia, Gaudich, 

mi. 
Gedangak-rooty 370. 
Galanthus, X, 378. 
Gcdbanuniy 282. 
Galipea, Aubl. 242. 
Galium, X. 287. 
Oama-graeSy 406. 
Ganibeer, 287. 
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Oamhoge^ 237. 
GAMOl*i£TA1..£, 284 
(TATcinia, Z. 227. 
Gardenia, JillL 288. 
Garden-NoHturtiuma^ 

239. 
Gtv'lic, 389. 
Garlic Peavy 218. 
(yAUUYACE^., 851. 
Oasteuomycetks, 

404. 
Gaudichaudia, 288. 
OaiUtherin, Z. 297. 
GoiBSolotna, Lindl. .*340, 
Gelseniutn, h, .‘100- 
Geniostouia, 80(5. 
Genipa, 287. 
Goninta, Z. 2.58. 
Geniiany 808. 
Gentiana, X. 807. 
Gkntianaok-^, 807. 
Gentianella^ 808. 
Goocalyx, NceSy 4.*54. 
GeofFroya, Jacy/. 258. 
GeogloBsum, Vers. 4(30. 
(i Ell an I ACE A*;, 2.87. 
Goruniuiri, IIML 2-88, 
Gesnora, Mart, 824. 
GKSNKTlArKA*:, 824, 
Gesneiika?, 824. 
CWlliekiace.®, ;^S8. 
Gingery 875. 
Ginger-graMy 40(5. 
Gimeng^ 288. 
Gladiolus, Totvrnvf, 

881. 
Gla^is-icorty 8;51. 
Glauciuni, Toui'nvf, 

205. 
Glaux, Tournef, .800, 
Gleditscliia, Z. 254. 
Gleichonia, Smithy 410. 
Gl.KKUmNIKJK, 419. 
Globe Amnrantusy .>31. 
Globiilaria, Z. 322. 
Gloriosa, 880. 
Gloxinia, llhit. 824. 
(iLUMIFLOnAC, 808. 
Glyceria, iZ. Br, 811. 
Glycyrrhiza, Z, 258. 
Glypheea, Jlook,f. 225. 
Gnaphaliuui, Bony 294. 

GNRTAf'EA3, 862, 
Gnetmn, Z. ii08. 
GoaVa-hvardy 298. 
Gold-^thrvady 198. 
Gomme dHAcajmiy 247, 
G oiuijhociirpiia, 810. 
Goinpliolobiuin, 258, 
Gouiplirena, Z. .8.*30, 
Gonium, Lam, 455. 
Goooeniaceas, 2iJ4. 
Gougaly 248. 
Gimavherrgy 277. 
(Sordoniiij ZV/. 220. 
Gohdonie.e, 220. 
Gusavpium, Z. 221. 
GouHiiiii, Jacq, 24(5. 
Oourd^y 274. 
(iralx)wskia, Schlevht, 

810. 
Grains of Paradisey 

870. 
Gramixaoea5, 402. 
GrunadUlay 271. 
Grapi*y 244. 
GrapCy Sva-ddey 880. 
Grasses, 402. 
Grass^eltdh, 842. 
Grass-free, 88(5, 
Gratioln, IL lh\ 820. 
Greek Valerian, 811. 
Green-kearf, •‘{-*58. 
Green Laver, 458. 
Grcvillea, Br, 880, 
Grewin, Jms, 224. 
Griflitliaia, Agh. 447. 
Giimmia, Bhrh, 4.'!2. 
Grislca, Z. 2(55, 
Groiioviu, Z. 275. 
Grossclaceas, 277. 
Groi<nd-lv}f, 828. 
Gronnd-nufy 258, 
Guaiacuviy 240, 
Guaiiiciuii, Plum, 240. 
Giuirana bread, 280. 
Guarea, Z. 287. 
Guava, 200. 
Guelder Hose, 285. 
Guepinia, 402. 
Gueitarda, Vent, 287, 
Guimauve, 222. , 
Gulancha, 201. 
Gulf^weedy 450. 

Gum Acacia, 254. 
Gum Anbrue, 225. 
Gum Arabic, 254. 
Gum Bammm'y 301. 
Gum J>ragon, 258. 
Gum Lac, 258, 889. 
Gummi gat la, 229. 
Gam Senegal, 264. 
(him-trees, 2(30. 
Giinneva, Z,'282. 
Gnstavia, Z. 2(50. 
Oufta Percha, 802. 
Guttifehao, 227. 
Gyinnenm, .*311. 
Gymuoascus, 400. 

Gymxocens, 187., 
Gviuiionrittinme, Desv. 

419. 
Gymnosfkrmia, .85(5. 
GvnaTidropsis, 1)L\ 

21(5. 
(ivnerium, 2L B. K, 

40(5. 
(iypNophila, 220. 
GyriiUJpsia, Gcertn, 

fioU. 
Gyhocarpea:, 262. 
((Vrocarpiis, Jacq, 

2(52. 
((A'UOSTEMONKAJ, .‘382. 

] IrcmantluiH, .879, 
Ilx'matoxylon, Z. 

254. 
llyEMODOllACEA?, 879. 
li;nniodoruni, 

380. 
Ilair-helh, 295. 
1 lalcoa, Schrad, 380. 
1 Iiih'aia, Bilk, 804. 
lialidrys, Lgngb, 449, 
llAl.ORAGAf.^EAO, 204. 
llaloragis, Fvrst, 204. 
IIamameleab^ 278. 
IlAMAMEIADACKiB, 

277. 
Ilamamelis, Z. 278. 
Ilancomia^ Gom, 309, 
Harul-plant, 224. 
IIaplozyuia!:^ 279. 
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JFarieotSf 2Fi2. 
Hawt/iornf 2G&, 
JIasel, 3ol, 
IFeari's-ewtef 217. 
Jieaf h, 297. 
I ledeoiua, Pern, '620. 
llodera, L. 282. 
Hcdwif^a, Hook. 248, 
lledychium, Kcenit/, 

;i7«. • 
ITodvosmutn, Sc/martz 

•»47 
Tlodyotis, Lam. 294. 
] hjdysarene, 202. 
llelianipliora, lieMu 

2()/>. 
Ileliantlipraum, Tour-- 

Heumannie^, 22;i. 

Jlernandia^ Plum. 
.m 

liptmria; Endl. <‘588. 
llKTKBOSClADKJFi, 

279. 
IIktickospohia, 424. 
Ileucliera, 207. 
Hevea, 009. 
Jlibbertia, Amh\ ]98. 

^JIiniscK^, 221. 
L. 221. 

llickort/, 0^)0. 
Tliprorhloo, 400. 
Ilillebraridia, 274. 
llimanilialia, Lyuffb. 

449. 
luf. 214. 

llelianthuH, L. 290. 
Jlelichrysmn, 294. 
Ilolicunia^ L. 077. 
ILdicteres, L. 220. 
Jlidiotropej 018. 
Helleboroy Whiffy 087. 
TlKi.i.KnoiiEA':, 19r>. 
llolleborus, Adam. 

100. 
Ilplminthocliorton, 

448. 
Ilelosis, Pich, Oo.O, 
Ilelvella, L. 
Jlelwingia, WiUd. 

282. 
Ileraorocallis, 085. 
llemidesmus, i2, B>\ 

oil. 
IIeinistcmma,Cb7»OT«'tf. 

198. 
llendochy 281. 
Hemlock Dropworty 

281. 
Hemlock Spruccy 060, 
Hemp, 042. 
Hemp, African, 080. 
Hemp, Indian, 342, 
Hemp, Manilla, 078. 
Henbane, 315. 
Hennah, 264. 
Hkpaticas, 4-*13. 

lleracleum, Z, 280. 
Heritiera,-4ft. 220. 
llermannia^ Z. 220* 

IllVPOCABTANK^^, 
200. 

ITiPPOCnATKAOKAi:, 

245. 
llippomano, Z. 008. 
Jlippcipbatif Z. 
llippuiifl, Z. 2(»4. 
llinpa, Jacq. 20>0, 
Hog-gnin, 247. 
Hoq-phtm, 247. 
Ilollbtpllia, ?ra//.202. 
Holly, 30.3. 
Ilolhfhovk^ 222. 
Holm Oak,ll6\. 
IloMAMACKAO, 275. 
lTonialium,*.7m/. 275. 
Ilonckenya, Ehr. 225. 
HomyAocmt, 2o4. 
Honeymtcklc, 285. 
Hop, 042. 
Tlordeum^ Z. 404. 
Horekmmd, .321. 
Hornbeam, 351. 
Horse-cheglnut., 230. 
Ho7'se~radish, 212. 
Hoi'se^mgar, .004. 
Horm-4aih, 417. 
llorsHeldia, 280. 
Hottentofnfig, 270. 
Ilottonia, Z. 300. 
Hoxteclevk, 2((8. 
Tlovenia^ Thuvb. 240. 
Tl^a, P. Pr, 310. 
IlUHiniACKJE^ 304. 
IlumuluB, Z. 342« 

Hundivd-years^ Plant, 
379. 

Huon IHne, 300, 
i I lira, Z. 308. 
llgacinfh, 385. 
llyaeinthufl, Z. .384, 
Ilvalustemiua, Wall. 

0:i4. 
I lydnocarpus, Gartn. 

270. 
11> dnora, .354. 
llydnum, Z. 462. 
llydranpea, L. 267, 
Hydrastis, Z. 198. 
Uvdrocera, Plum. 

208. 
llYDnOCHABlPACEA*:, 

.082. 
1TydiMcharis, Z. .382, 
llydrocotyle, TotirneF. 

'278, 279. 
Ilydrodictyon, 

452. 
llydroloa, Thma7'R,\\\ I, 
Ilydrupi'lt^Z/cA. 204. 
lJy7)UOPHYLLAC3C.fE, 

Oil. 

IIvdroHtacbys, Pet.-Th. 
049. 

llymcneca, Z. 254. 
Tlyuienogortter, 464. 
TTymenomycktkh, 

462. 
IlYMKNOPnYl.I.E-K, 

419. 
Ilvnienophyllum, jSwi. 

‘419. 
TIvoflcyamus, Towmef. 

014. 
Ilvpeconm, Tow^nef. 

m, 208. 
IlypBBiCArK-E, 228, 
Hyperifiiim, Z. 228. 
Il^^brnne, .094. 
ITypnum, Z. 402. 
Hvpodermii, 459. 
II'ypoxii>aoeje, 070. 
Ilypoxifl, Z. 079. 
Ilyssopus^ Z, 320. 

Iboris, Z. 210* 
ICACINACBJB; 304. 
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leeUmd Mom^ 470. 
Icica, AubL 248. 
Ignatia, «K)7. 
Ifex, i. m 
Ilicackje, 80*3, 
ILLECEBBACB.S, 208. 
lUecebruiD, Garin, f. 

208. 
IlHciiim, i. 199. 
Illigera, BL 202. 
ImmorteUe8y 298. 
ImpatienSj Z. 288. 
InuompJvETjE, 828. 
Indian Copal^ 226. 
Indian C</m, 40(5, 
Indian O'esSy 289. 
Indian FigSy 270. 
Indian Shot, 377. 
IndiffOy 263. 
Indigoibra, Z. 262. 
Inga, Wilid, 261, 
luocarpusy 3.‘J0. 
Inula, Garin. 202. 
lodea, Blumey 343. 
lonidinm, 217. 
Inaduy 234. 
Ipecacitany 287. 
Ipecacmuy blacky 287. 
If)ecacuany xohitey 

287. 
Tpouuva, L. «U2. 
IniDAOK^, 380. 
Iridaea, 448. 
Iris, L, 381. 
'Irwh MonSy 448. 

L, 212. 
ISOETKJR, 426. 
laoetes, X. 426. 
Isolepis, J2. Br. 400. 
iHonan^, Wight 

302. 
Ihohpobia, 416, 
laotoma, 294. 
lapaghula fteedsy 208. 
jsthmia, Agh. 434. 
Itaka^wood, 263. 
Ivory y Vegetable^ 894. 
Ixyyy 283. 
Ivy, Orowndy 821. 
Ixoarancusay 400. 
Ixia, X. 381. 
Ixora, X. 288. 

Jacoranda, Jum. 322. 
JacoFs Laddet'y 311. 
Jalapy 212. 
Jamboaa, Humph, 

209. 
Jasione, X. 296. 
Jasminacb.^, 305. 
Jasuiinum, X. «106. 
Jateorrbiza, Miersy 

201. 
Jatropha, Kth, 3<18. 
Jeftersonia, Bart, 202, 
Jex^xmalcm ArtichokeHy 

203 
J<Fh Teari^y 400. 
Jubica, 394. 
JuOLANDACKA?, 340. 
Juglaus, X. 360. 
JujxdiCy 240. 
JUNCAf^E-E, 398. 
JlT^JCAOlNEJE, 380. 
JuncuB, DC. 399. 
«) ungennannia, DiU, 

433. 
JUNOEHAIANNIACBJE, 

433. 
Junipery i‘J00. 
Junipai'us, X, 368, 
Juaticia, X. 322. 
Juley 224. 

Kadflura, Jnns, 202, 
Knlmia, 297. 
Kainala, 339, 
Kangaroo-graasy 400, 
Katy 246. 
KavOy 348. 
Kelpy 460, 
Kennea Oaky 361. 
Kielraeyera, Mart. 

220. 
Kingia, H, Br, 309. 
JSinOy 263. 
Kinoy Botany Bayy 

200. 
Kobresia, WiUd, 401. 
Kcplrouteria, Lam, 

230. 
Kohlrabi, 212. 
Koxuaoy 2m, , 
Krameria, Locffl^ 232. 
Kumqxtaiy 235. 

Jjabiatjb, 319. 
LABlATiBPLOBiE, 291. 
Labwmumy 263. 
Lace~barky 330. 
Lachnantbes, BUiotty 

;180. 
Lacis, Idndl. 349. 
LAClSTEMACKiE, <140. 
Lactuca, X. 293. 
Ijodanum, 214. 
Lagonaria, Ber, 274. 
Lagerstnjbniia, X. 20*). 
Lagetta, Juaa, 336. 
LamVa Lettuce, 288. 
Jjaminaria, Lamx, 

449. 
Lamium, X. 320. 
Lamprocaulos, Mqat. 

400. 
Lance-xvoody 200. 
J jandolpbia, Balia. 300. 
Langaaty 234. 
J^nsium, Rumph, 

234. 
Lantuna, X. 321. 
Ijapageria, R. Bav. 

im. 
Jjarchy 3(50, 
Jjavdizabala, Ruk 4' 

J^av, 202. 
IjAUDIZABALACEJE, 

201. 
Ijarix, 300. 
LarJcapWy 198, 
Larrea, Cav. 240. 
IjOBiopotalum, Sima, 

223. 
Lastnca, 419. 
Ijatbroea, X. 324. 
Latbyrus, X. 253. 
1javbac£.«, 332. 
Laurely 333. 
Laurel, Cherry-, 268. 
Laurely 283. 
Laurely Bortugal, 258. 
Laxtrely Spxxrge-, 385. 
Laurelia, 3t)4. 
Jjaurencia, Lamx, 447. 
Laubbncie.^, 447. 
Lauruatinua, 285. 
LauruB, Tournef, 33^5. 
LaTondula, X. '320, 
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Lixvender^ 321. 
Zover, 4^. 
Lawsonia^ L, 266. 
Leathesia; Ch'oy^ 460. 
Lecanora^ Achar^ 470. 
Lechea, 214, 
Lecidea, Ach, 469. 
Lecyt&idacb^, 200. 
Ijecythis, lAPffl, 260. 
Loduin, R 297. 
Leeh, 386. 
Leguotideee, 262. 
LEauMiNOfiiK, 248. 
Leiniui; Z. 397. 
LemnackaSj 397. 
LemoUf 236. 
I^e^non-grass^ 400. 
Leti^n^lant^ 2ti6. 
Lentibula£1ACK.k, 

328. 
Lentihf 263. 
Leontodon^ Z. 293. 
Leupoldiuia, Mari, 

394. 
Lepidium, R, Br, 212. 
J^epidostacbya, Wall, 

340. 
Loptonychia, 223, 
liEPTOHPKUMEJE, 260. 
lA^pturus, R. Br, 404. 
Lopyrodia, R. Br, 400 
Leschonaultia, R, Br, 

294. 
Lettucej 293. 
Leucojuiu, Z. 370, 
Lowisia, Pursh. 2()9. 
LrcHENES, 413, 44^8. 
Lignum colubrinumy 

307. 
Lignum Rhodium^ 248. 
LignufOrmtaf 240. 
Liout.ikloil®, 291- 
Lic^trum, I'ounuif, 

306. 
lAlac^ 306. 
Liliaceje, 384. 
LMee, 386. 
Liliuzn, Z. 384. 
Lily of the Bielda, 

370.. 
Lily of the Vallegi 386 
Lime, 236. 

Lime or lAnden, 224. 
IjIMNANTkack.s^ 2;«). 
Limnanthemuin, *108. 
Liuinanthes, R, Br, 

239. * 
Limnocharis^ II. ^ B, 

;i89. 
LiNACEAi:, 236. 
Ijiuaria, Ttnemef. 326, 
Limeed, 236. 

•Linuin, Z. 236. 
JLiquidanibar, Z. 278. 
LiqtMnce, 263. 
Liriodendron, Z. 109. 
Lisnantho, It, Br, 298. 
Litchi, 231. 
LithoMpommin, L. 

318. 
Litmm, 470. 
Jdttorella, Z. 208. 
Idver-worlH, 4:i4. 
lioasa, Adam, 276, 
Jjoakaceao, 276. 
Lobelia^ Z. 2^)4. 
IiOBlCl.IA(:EAi, 204. 
Lofmst-trveH, 263. 
Lod<iicoa, LahilL 301. 
l.oj^ania, R, Br, 306. 
LlXiANIAdEJE, 300, 
Log~wood, 264. 

. i^oliuni^ L. 404. 
Longan, 231. 
Lmg PepitA*, 348. 
Loniccra, Dorf* 286, 
Lophiola, 386, 
IjopJiira, Hayikn, 226. 
LoiiA NTH ACE A-:, ;i52. 
JjOraiLthuB, Z. 362. 
LotuSj Z. 260. 

. Lotus, ancient, 204,233, 
246. 

Loudonia, Lindl. 264. 
Love-ltee-bleeding, 331, 
Lmem, 262. 
Luffa, Totrmef, 274. 
Luhea, WiM. 224. 
Lupines, 263. 

^ Lupinus, Z. 250. 
Luzula, DC, 309. 
Lfchnothamnus, 444. 

. Lychnis, Z. 219. 
I^cium, 203. 

Lycopordon, Towmef, 
440. 

Lycogala, Micheli, 471. 
Lgcopei’fticum, 317. 
liYCOPODlACKA?, 423. 
Lycopodium, Z. 423. 
Lygoiim, 407. 
Lygodiuin, 420. 
Lysimachia, Mcench, 

.m 
liYTHRAOlSA?, 204. 
Lythrum, Z. 206. 

Macadamia, F, M, 337. 
Mace, 334. 
MacbsBrium, 263. 
MacUira, 34*3, 
ALacropipor, Miq, >147. 
Maci'ozamia, Miq, tUM. 
Madagascar Poison-^mt, 

309. 
Madder, 287. 
Madia, 20^. 
MsDrua, 213, 
Magnolia, Z. 199. 
MAr^NOMACEAS, liiO, 

19AHNOL.1KAO, JOl). 

Maguey-plants, 379, 
Mahogamj, 234. 
IMahonia, Nutt. 203. 
Malkhhkiiexaci^as, 

271. 
Muliotua, Lour. 339, 
Mallow, 222, 
Malopo, Z. 222. 
Malpighia, Plum, 2>1.3. 
MAMMaUIACEJE, 2.*W. 
Malva, Z. 221. 
Mat.vacras, 220. 
Malvaviscua, 222. 
Malvk.£, 221. 
Mamillaria, Haw, 276. 

apple, 228. 
Manchineel, 339. 
Manchineel, bastard, 

300. 
Mandragora, Toum. 

314. 
Mandioc, 340. 
Mandrake, 316. 
Maugifera, Z. 247. 
Mango, 247. 
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Matiffold’Umrself !3dl. 
Mangodeen^ 228. 
Mang^ve, ^Vhite^ 321. 
Mangrove, 262, 
Manilla Aetnp, 378. 
Manna, 218, 233, im. 
Manna of Mount Sinai, 

218 
'Maplen, 231. 
Muranbi, IHum, 37G. 
Maiiantackjk, 370. 
Marattia, Sm. 420. 
MAHATTIK-fi, 420. 
Marcgiaavia, L. 220. 
MAB<’OIlAAVIKi»i, 22(>. 
Marchanlia, March, 

434. 
MARCUANTlArKiE, 4'»4. 
Moj'gom, 234. 
Marigold, 203. 
^lariscus, Vtthl, 401. 
Marjoram, 321, 
MarMng^nuf, 247. 
Marlea, Hoxh, 203. 
Marmalade, 230, 302. 
Marrubiura, L, 320, 
iMarsdenia, Br, 3il. 
Mar&li-madou}, 222. 
Mai’silea, L, 427. 
Makkileackvr, 427. 
Martynia, Z. 323, 
Manila, Crws. 202. 
Marvel of Ptnm, 330, 
Ma*tic, 247. 
Maf4, 303. 
Matico, 203, 348. 
Matricaria, L. 202, 
Mattbiola, i2. Br, 

212. 
Maurandia, (hieg, 327. 
Mauritia, ?i04. 
Mayackas, ;188, 
Meadow Sajfi^on, 387. 
Meconella, Nutt, 207. 
Mcconop^i?, 207. 
I^edoola, Qronov, 384. 
Medic, 252. 
Medinilla, Oaudich, 

m. 
Medlar, 258. 
Megaco^sea, D.C. 206, 

211. 

Megaclinium, Zindl, 
372. 

Melaleuca, L, 259. 
Melambo bark, 270. 
M clumpy rum, L, 327. 
Midaiiorrhea, Wall, 

257. 
MKJiANTHACEJE, 85, 
Melanthium, Z. .385. 
MclaBtoma, Z. 20^3. 
Mbi-astomaoka5, 20.3. 
MHlhania, ForeL, 223, 
Melia, Z. 237. 
Mkliacr^e, 237. 
Melianthus, L, 240. 
Ardicoccu, 2.31. 
AlidilotuB, 252. 
Meliosiua, Endl. 230, 
Mkmosmk-i*:, 230. 
Alelobesia, Lamx, 447. 
Melon, 274. 
MeloBim, Agh, 454. 
AIeN JSPKKM ACE^, 

201. 
Menirtpermum, Toumef, 

201. 
Mentha, Z. 320, 
MontKolia, Z. 275. 
Menyauthes, Z. ^508. 
Alei'curialiH, Z. 338. 
Mercury, I^jnglish, 

:*.31. 
Mertensia, '*H, B, K, 

.'144. 
AlertcnBia, IVUld, 410, 
Mksrm buyantha- 

TEJE, 200, 
Mosem bryanthemum, 

Z. 209. 
Metresideros, JR. Zr. 

259. 
McBpilus, 258. 
Metahperms, 357. 
ilctroxylon, 304. 
Metrgeria, Radd, 434. 
Mezereon, 8i36, 
Mezieria, Qaml, 275. 
Michelia, Z. 100. 
Micouia, 2>C. 203. 
Microcachrys, 300. ^ 
Microcoleus, Dmnoi, 

454. 

Mierria, Lindl, 388. 
Mignomettc, 213. 
MUhmirts^ 231. 
MiUeU, 405. 
Mimosa, Z. 251. 
Mimore.^, 261. 
Mimulus, Z. 327. 
MimuBops, Z. 302, 
Mini, 320. 
Mirabilis, Z. 830. 

♦ Mifftletoe, 5362. 
Mitrtisacme, LahiU, .300. 
Mitcha-mitcho, 237. 
Alitreola, Z. 300. 
Mock-Orange, 207, 
Afodecca, Z. 270. 
AIoli.uoine^, 268. 
Mollugo, Z. 268. „ 
Momordica, Z. 273. 
Monacaiithus, 3751. 
Afoiiarda, .321. 
Monjmiackje, 200, 
Monkey^apfde, 228. 
Monhty-poi trees, 261. 
Monkshood, 197. 
Alonnina, Ruiz ^ Pav, 

2.32. 
Monoohlamydeje, 

329. 
Monocotyledoxes, 

5367. 
Alonodora, Bun, 200. 
Al onotaxiBj/^roniyw, 3.38. 
Monotropa, Nutt. 297. 
Monotrope,®, 297. 
Alonsonia, Z. 238. 
Montia, Michel, 209. 
Moon^seed, 201. 
Morchella, BiU, 466. 
jlforc^b, 466. 
MoreUm-hau Pine, 

300. 
Morinda, VaiU. 238. 
Morinoace®, 256. 
Morisia, 212. 
Moronobea, AiM, 227. 
Morus, Toumef 342. 
Moesee, 431. 
Mountain Adi, 268. 
Mouriria, Juie, 26.3. 
Moutabea, AM, 232. 
Jtfni'a, 202. 
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Mucor, Mich, 4fi8. 
Mucorini, 458. 
Mucuna, Adan8» 263. 
Mudavy 310. 
Mulberryy 34t‘l, 
.Mulinum, Pers, 278. 
Mullein^ 328. 
Mundlta, Kunthj 232. 
Munjeethy 287. 
Musa, TotHmef, 377. % 
Musacr^, 37V. 
MuHcari, Toumef, 380. 
Musci, 4.31. 
MtTsniNE^, 428. 
Mmhroom, 4(>2. 
Afuak-planty 327. 
Mustard, 212. 
Mwsltf,rd^ire.e, 306. 
Mntisia, L,jiL 291. 
Myauthus, Li'udL 373. 
Myoporum, Pks, ^ 

321. 
IVIyoBotis, X. 318. 
iSlyrica, X. 844. 
MvnicACK®, 344. 
Myricaria, Desv. 218. 
]Myiionoiiia, Orev. 

460. 
Myriopliyllum, VaiU, 

204. 
llarv. 

460. 
Myrisiica, X. 334. 
W yiusticacb^, 334, 
Myrohalan, 202. 
Myroxylon, Mut, 264. 
Myrrh, 248. 
MyrstnacEjK, 301. 
Myrsine, X. 301. 
Myrtacejb, 259. 
Myrtejs, 260. 
Myrtle, 259. 

‘ MyrtuB, Toumef, 
269. 

Myxomtcetes, 470. 
Myssodendron, Sol. 

m2. 

Naiai>ace.s, 389. 
Naias, WiM. 389. 
Napuleoua, Pal. 207. 
NARC1SBE.S, 378. 

Narciaaus, X. 378. 
Nardostachys, DC. 288. 
Narthecium, Mtehry 

3!X>. 
Northex, Falo. 282. 
Nasturtium,Pr. 

2] 2. 
NatcJmee, 406.' 
Na\dcula, Bory, 464. 
Nectandra, Bottl. 333. 
Nectarine, 258. 
Noctvia, Pries, 468. 
Necni'-tree, 234. 
Nog’undo, ilfcenc/*. 231. 
Nelumbiacea-:, 204, 
Nelumbium, June. 

204. 
Nemophila, BaHl. 

311. 
Neottia, X. 375. 
Nepal Barley, 405. 
NKBENTHArKiE, 336. 
Nfipontlies, X. ii.36. 
Nejilielium, X. 231. 
Neriuni, X. 308. 
Ni^oli, 230, 
Nettie Order, 341. 
NeUle, iStinginy, 342. 
Nettle-tree, 344. 
Nourada, X. 257. 
Nkuuauejr, 267. 
Neie-Jei'sey %ea, 240. 
Neiv-Zealand Flax, 

386. 
Nicotiana, Toumef. 

314. 
Nidularia, Fries, 464. 
Nigella, Toumef. 190. 
Nightshade, 316. 
Nipa, Bumph. 396. 
Nitella, Ag, 444, 
Nitraria, X. 233. 
Nolana, X. 317, 
Nolan acejE, 317. 
Nopal-plant, 277. 
Norfolk-Ialimd Pine, 

my. 
Nostoc, Vauch. 462. 
Ntdlipores, 448. 
Nuphar, SmUh, 204. 
Nut-gdls, 351. 
Nutmeg, 334, 

Nuttnegs, Brasilian, 
333. 

Nuytsia, R.Br. 362. 
Nux-vomica, 306, 
Nyctaoinace^, 330. 
Nyctanthes, Jues. ti06. 
Nympbasa, Neck, 203. 
Nymbh^acejE, 203. 
Nyssa, Gron. 263. 

Oak trees, 360. 
Oats, 405. 
Obolaria, X. <K)8. 
OCHNACEiE, 242. 
(Edoqonik®, 463. 
(I'ldogonium, link, 

462. 
(Knanthe, Lam. 280. 
(Enotbera, X. 204, 
Oil of Ben, 2m. 
Oil of Bergamot, 236, 
Oil of SpUie, 320. 
Oil of PtdmJt, 304. 
Olacaceas, i\04. 
Old-man's heard, 382. 
()ldoBlandia, P, Br. 287. 
Oldtioldia, Benth. 340. 
Olca, Tournef. 306. 
(>l,ea(’Ea:, 2504. 
Ol.EA^, >X)4. 
Gleaner, .*K)9. 
Olihanum, 248. 
Oligomeris, Cambaes. 

213. 
Olive, 306. 
Olive Seaweeds, 448. 
Onipholobium, Qeertn. 

248. 
Onagraceje, 263. 
Oncoba, Forsk. 214. 
Onion, 380. 
OnobrycluB, Toumef. 

252. 
Onopordum, X. 294. 
Opegrapba, Pern. 469. 
Opercularia, A. Rich, 

207. 
Ophiocaiyon, Schomb. 

230. 
OpHiooL088&n, 420. 
OpbioglosBum, X. 

421. 
3 a. 
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Ophiopogon, AiU 386. 
Ophrya, Suot. 371. 
Opium Poppih 207. 
O^ponax, Kochr 282. 
Opuntia, Taumef. 270. 
Orach, 331. 
Orange, 236. 
OaciiiDACKJE, 369. 
Orchids, 360. 
OrchU, 470. 
Orchis, If. 371. 
Oreodaphne, Nees, 333, 
Origanum, I. 320. 
Omithogalum, L- 380. 
Omithop^, I*. 260. 
Omus, 306. 
OaOBANCKACEAB, 3-4. 
Orobanche, I. 324. 
OnONTIACEA3, Ji?)0. 
tOroiitiuin, I. 3SK5. 
OtTis^root, 381. 
Orthanihera, Wight, 

311. 
Oryza, L, 404. 
Osage Orange, t‘l4.3. 
Osclllaioria, Bose, 

464. 
OsCILLATOaiACK^r 

463. 
Osiers, 340. 
Osmunda, I. 420. 

. OSMUNDR*, 420. 
Ostrva, Scop. 361. 
Osyns, L. 363. 
Otto of Boses, 258. 
Ouvirandra, Thtmars, 

300. 
OXALIDACEA*:, 237- 
Oxalis, X. 237. 
Oxloya, A. Cunn, 2o6. 
Oadipf 301. 
Oxyt^occus, Tournef. 

Ogster-iag iYn<*, *‘161. 

Padina, Adans. 449, 
Pfloonia, Tournef 196. 
PiBONEBiE, 190. 
Ptdissandte, 253. 

Il^DEX TO BTSXEMATIO BOTANT- 

Palms, 301. 
Paltngra^ioood, 3.14. 
Pampas-grass, 406. 
raimx, i. 282. 
Pancratium, x/. •!/»• 
Panpanace.®, J194. 

Pandank.®, 606. 

PandanuB, L.Jd. 306. 
Pandorina, Jshrenb. 

466. ,j 
rANGTACB.a5, ,270. 

Pongium, Beinw, -70. 
Paniceas, 403. 
Panicum, X. 403. 
Panxtf, 217. 

PauUinla, X. 230. 
Pavia, Boerh. 230. 
Pavonia, Cav. 221. 
Peach, 268. 
Peach, Sierra Leone, 

287. 
Pear, 268. 
Peas, 263. 
l^KPAMACEAD, .32.1. 
Pediastruro'; Meyen, 

4.64 
Podicularis, X. *328. 
Pegaiium, X. 240, 24 L. 
PeWgonium, U^riU 

238. 
iSver, 206. reli()santhe8^86. 

Papaxe, 270. 
Papavaceas, 270. 
Papayrola, AnhL 216. 
paper-Mulherry, 34:i. 
Paptlionack^j 250. 
I’appea, E. 'A- 231. 
Papyrus, 
Paraguay / ea, oUo. 
Piti'eira brava, 201. 
Pahietalks, aoy. 
Parielaria, Toumef, 

341. , 
Patiietaiiiea:, *‘141. 
Paris, X. 384. 
Poi'kerif^ JIoo7&, 410. 
Pakkebiea:, 4L7. 
Parlda, X. 261. 
Parmelia, Fr. 469. 
Parnientiera, X^C. 323. 
Pariiassia, X. 228. 
Paronychia, Juss. 216. 
Pabonychiace-®!, 268 
PABONYcniEA?, 268. 
Paropsia, Nor, 271. 
Parrotia, C. A. Mey. 

278. 
Pardey, 282. 
Parsnep, 282. 
Partridge canes, 394. 
Paspalum, X. 40^ 
Passidora, Juss. 2TO. 

kdissmdre, ^503. PASSiFLOBAcy^Y ■ 
•aUurus, Tourfi^f. 246. 
‘ALHACEas, ;i01. ^toM, 821. _ 

^ ^ ^ 

^alkaceas, iWl. aqq 
•almella, Agh. 462, Patcllana, Ertes, 400. 

Pciicca, X. 340. 
1»kna:ackj:,340. 

Penicillaria, Kunth,^y*> 
Pcnicilliuin, Lk. 467. 
Penny-nnjal, 3i20. 
Pontaplera, Boj:h. 

262. 
Penthorum, X. 267. 
Pontsteinon, 

327. 
Pcpcroinia, JJ. ^ 

348, 
Peplis, X. 205. 
Pepper, 347. 

448. 
Peppermint, 320. 
reppm, :i47. 
Peranospoia, J>e . 
Pereskia, Plum. 276. 
Pcriploca, X. 318. 
Pereea, Nees, 363. 
Persimmen, 30*3. 
I^.taIaOipeas, 368. 
Pettvkhik.®, 382. 
Petroadinum, Hoffm. 

282. 
petunia, Juss. 314. 
Peucedamitn, X. 282. 
Peziza, Bill* 466. 
Phaca, X. 262. 
PuACiniEAc, 465. 
PHJEOBPOBEiE, 460. 
Phalabidkac, 403. 
Phalaris, X. 403. 
Phallus, i. 404, 
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Phakkbooamta, 10*). 
Pharbitifi, Chois, 312. 
Phascum, L, 432. 
Pbaaeolufl, L, 250,252, 
Philadelphe-®, 206. 
Philodelphus, Z. 207. 
PniLESIACEiE, 383. 
Phillyrea, Toumef, 305. 
Philc^endron. Schott, 

397. ♦ 
Philydbace^, 388. 
Phleum, Z. 406. 
Phlomis, Z. 320. 
Phlox, Z.311. 
Phoonix, Z. 391. 
Phormium, JTorst, 386. 
l*hragraites, Z. 406. 
Phr^a, Z. 321. 
Phycomycotes, 455. 
Phyllanthiis, Z. 33H. 
Phyllocactus, Link, 

277. 
rhyllodadufljZ. C.Mich, 

361. 
Pl^logloasum, 

Pliyllophora, Oreo, 447. 
PhyBohs. Z. 314, 
Phyflaruin, Pers, 470. 
Physocalymna,ZC.265. 
l^hvBOstemon. Mart, 

*512. 
Physostigma, 253. 
Ph^telepuaa, H, P. 

Phyteuma, Z. 295. 
PHyrocaKNACEjE, 343. 
Phytocrene, TFoff. 343. 
PHYTOLACCACEiB, 332. 
Phj^phthora, Dtliary^ 

Ticusciba, 394. 
Picrasna, Zncf/. 242. 
Picrasma, Blume, 242# 
Pigeon-Poas, 243. 
Pika, LiniU, 34J. 
iniobolufl, TodS, 458. 
Pilostyles, GuiU, 356. 
Pilularia, Z.427. 
Piinoleai Banks ^ Sol, 

335.. 
Pimento, 260. 

Pimpinella, DC 282. 
PiNACEiB, 358. 
Piucknoya, Bich, 287. 
Pine~amle, 382. 
Pimy l)ammar, 225. 
Pinguicula, Tournef, 

328. 
links, 219. 
Pinus, Z. 358. 

-Piper, Z. 348. 
Tipebacbje, 347. 
IMriqueta, AuU. 271. 
Piscidia, Z. 253. 
l^oiiia. Plum, 3>10. 
Ustachio-nut, 247. 
Pistacia, Z. 247. 
IHstia, Z. 397. 
Pisum, Z. 250. 
PitOrihread, 379. 
Wtcaimia, ll6r^, 381. 
Pitch, 361- 
Pitcher^plants, 206, 

335. 
PlTTOSPORACKA3, 243. 
I’ittosporum, Soland, 

243. 
Pitury, 316. 
Plagiochasma, Lehm, 

434. 
PLAOIOSPEBAnCAS, 273. 
J^ne, 344. 
Planora, Gm^l, 344. 
Plantagtnackje, 208. 
Plantago, Z. 298. 
Plantain, 377. 
PliATANACEAi!, 344. 
Platanua, Z. 344, 
Platystemon, Benth, 

207. 
Platythoca, Steetz, 233. 
Pleurandra, LabiU, 198, 
I’locamiuni, Gh^ev, 447. 
Plocaria, Ne^, 447. 
Plum, 258. 
Plumbaginace^, 299. 
Plumbago, Toum, 209, 
PtumC'-nutmtiga, 334. 
Poa, Z. 406. 
POACR^, 406. 
Podncarpus, UHir, 

361. 
Podophyllum, Z. 202. 

PoDOSTRAfACEiE, 349. # 
Poison^Eldei', 247. 
Poisonrmnt, 309. 
Poison^Oak, 247. 
PoluniHia, Baf, 212. 
POLKMONIACE^, 311. 
Polomonium, Toumef. 

311. 
Polyanthoa, Gled, il86. 
Polyanthus, *301. 
Polyblastia, K 
Polycarpon, Za#. 268. 
Polygala, Z. 232, 
POLYOALACEiE, 231, 
PorYGONACKAi, 329. 
Polygonum, Z. 329. 
PoLYPKTALAC, 193. 
POLYPODIEJE, 419. 
Polypodium, Z. 419, 
Poi.yi»onRi«, 462. • 
Polyponw, Mich, 402. 
I’olysiphoiiia, Grev, 

447. 
Polytriclium, Z. 432. 
POMEA3, 257. 
Pomegranate, 259, 271. 
Pompelnioose, 235, 
Ponutcevds, 389. 
POJfTKnEBACKJK, 387. 
Poplars, 346. 
Poppy, 20(». 
Populus, Z. 5146. 
Porcupine-fwood, 304. 
Porphym, Agh. 447. 
Pobi’Iiyukje, 447. 
Portulaca, Tournef 

269. 
PoKTUIiACACEA^;, 2(5!). 

Potalia, Auhl, JMW. 
Potamogeton, Z. 389. 
Potato, SlO, 
Potato-fungus, 4®8, 
Potentilla, Z. 257. 
POTKNTI4.LIDJE, 267. 
Poterium, Z. 267. 
Pothos, z. son. 
Prickly Ash, 24 J. 
IhicMy Pear, 277. 
Primrose, 301. 
Simula, Z. 300. 
Fbueulacks, 299. 
Prineds Feathers, SSl^ 

3a2 
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^’rinofl, X. 303. 
rrinizia, Ca88, 293. 

Vbocuioe^i 341. 
IWopis, X- 261,266 
l*rotea, X. 330. 
PaoTEACK^, 380. 
PaOTOl'UYTA, 1B6. 

Prunella, X. 320. 
I'nimis, X. 267. 
I'aidium, X. 269. 
psilotum, Sw. 424. 
Pavcbotria, X. 2S7. 
l*tolea, X. 241. 
Pteris, X. 419. 
Pleriflanthos, Blum* 

243. 
Pterocai'pus, X. 263. 
Ptorospora, Nuit,2\Jl* 
Puccinia, Pvrs, 400. 
Paccootij 207. 
Puerniia, 1)C, 263. 
2W-halh, 404. 
PalquCj 379. 

262. 
274. 

Punctaria, Grei?. 460. 
I’unica, X. 269. 
J\irgiuy-uut, 
Piirpl<^“h(*<iri ^ 254. 
Purduw’, 21ttK 

374. 
Pyciiopbycus, JKute. 

4d9. 
PyUKNOMYCETES, 4brt 
Pvrethruin, Qmrin. 

*'2^)2. 

Pyrola, 297. 
PYI101.K.E, 297. 

'V . It 

Qt4tna«, 241. 
Quince, 268. 
Quiaqualis, Bwmyh, 

202. 
QutYcA, 400, 

lladiola, IhUeu, 230. 
212. 

llafflesia, -R. ^>6. 
IUkelebiaceje, 364. ^ 

264. 
Iloiualina, Ach, 409. 
JiamhutdHy 231, 
itampioii^ 296, 
Uanunculack.®, 

196. 
IIanuncule.e, 190- 
llatmnculujS, X. ISIO. 

212. 
llaphanuH, Tour7trf. 

210. 
Maspbetr^/j 268. 
Mata, 200. 
Ilavouala, Adans* 377. 
KKAUMTTBIAOKiK, 229. 
Mt>d Crdar, 301. 
M^d Battle, 
Bed SandalwoiA, 2oo* 

^atv€edfi, 44Q» 
Med Snow, 463. 
Meed, 400. ^ 
BeindeeXx Moes, 4/0. 
Keseda, X. 213. 
Bkhkdack^, 213. 
Memi, 301. 
liBHTIACEA2, 400. 
Ilestio, X. 400. 
Beticulana, Bud, 471 
11iiamnack;e, 240. 
Kbammis, Jtw«. 246. 

.trti Pvnxs 2o7. Kuanimm, •'7»- 
Pvthiuui, JVtX'M- Kbapw, 
rVAanthera/M-m 

'311. 

Qualea, Auhl* 201. 

Quanma, 242. 
Quassia, X. 242. 
Quercitron, 361. 
Quercus, X- 860. 
Quillaia, 2lfol, 2o7. 
QUILLAI^, 267. 

iZA/'a/w'«, 342. 
Rheum, X. 32^ 
Rhexia, NuU* 2^3. 
Rhinanthus, X. 327. 
Rhipsalis, Oartn. 

270. 
RHIZOBOLB^, 2^’ 
Rhizocam?k-®> 426. 
Rhizogbns, 1o7. 

. 1 _ IT mam 

Rhizophobackje, 261. 
Rhizopus, 469, 
Rhododendron, !*• • 
Rhodoleia, CAamp. 

278. 
Rhodomola, Agh.UT* 
Rhobomei-kaCt 44/. 
Rhodobeai, 297. 
RHODOfiPEHtMK^, 

440. 
Rhodymenia, Mont, 

4‘18. 
Mhuhat'b, 329. 
Rhus, X. 247. 
Ribt^H, X. 270. 
Riuehiacea:, 270. 
liiccia, Mich, 436. 
RiroiACKA:, 434.1 
Rice, 406. 
Bice-paper, 283. 
Richnrdia, Kwdh, 

390). 
Rierhardaonia, Kunth, 

Ricinus, Toui^f- 33»8. 
Rivitia, VUim, 3o2. 
Riviilaria, Both, 464. 
Boadrweed, 298. 
Robinia, 262. 
JlocanAoh, JIBO. 
lit)C<^olla, DC. 400. 
Mock Bo»e», 214. 
Roudehstia, Bl, 28^^. 
Rosa, Tmrnef, 267. 
Rosagka:, 266, 
Roskjk, 267. 
Rose-a]rpte8, 200. 
Bosemaryi 321. 
Jio«c«, 268. 
Bo&ewood, 263. 
Ro»rPJE,267. 
Rosmarinus, X. 3^- 
Rottlcra, Boxh. 388, 

' 340. , 
Roupellia, WoU> 300. 
Roe bttbghia£3K^ , 

383, 
Rovenat X. 802. 
Ru^ia, Toumef. 286, 

287. ‘ 
RUBlACEiK, 286. 
_ . V Khizogbnb, 187. r J)67 

RLwophora, Lam. 261. Rubus, L. -67. 
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Hufij 341. 
llutiUia, 322. 
Uumex, Z. 329. 
lluppia, X. tiSd, 
iiusciis, Tourtief, 

JJ8o. 
Hmhes, 309. 
Hitsis, 401. 
Ruia, Tmt'nef, 241. 
IIutacrj«,^40. 
Eye, 405. 
Iiye~yrass, 40G. 

SahadUla^ 387. 
Kabal, Adam, 301. 
8ABIACR-®, 202, 247. 
Sacchauomycics, 

47:^ 
Sticcliwum, Z, 405. 
fSa/power, 293. 
Sa^ron, .‘)8l, 
/Sayaprnutn, 282. 
^ayc, 321. 
Su^eretia, Bron/pt, 24C. 
SHf,nna, Z, 210. 
Sagittaria, Z, 380. 
iSaychjja/ms, .*191, 
iSuyo-jdafd/t, 300. 
Saguerus, EujnpA, 304. 
Sn^us, GiertH, 301. 
Samtfoin^ 252. 
Salt>p, 374. 
Salicace^, 345. 
i^aliiinCy 340, 
Salicornia^ Toum, 

331. 
Salii^buria, Sin. 301. 
Solix, Z, 345. 
ScdlowSf tl45. 
Salomonia. Zaur. 232. 
Sah^fy^ 2w. 
Salaola, Z. 3**11. 
SALVADOUACE.K, 305. 
Salvertia, St.’-HU, 

261. 
Salvia, Z. 320. 
Salvinia, Mkh. 427. 
Sambudua, Toum, 285. 
Samolus, Toumef.^fXi, 
Samphire^ 282.. 
Samydacelx, 271. 
Sandal^woodf 353. 

SandaUwoodj red, 301. 
SandaraCf 301. 
Sanguinaria, Dill, 207. 
Sanguisoube^k, 257. 
Sanicula, Towwf, 

279. 
Saaseviera, Thunh, 

;180. 
Santa LACE^, il53. 
Santalum, Z. ^15*3. 
9ap-(freenf 240. 
Sax*indacea<:!, 220. 
Safinbk^, 230. 
SupinduH, Z. 230. 
SapodUla-ylurny *302. 
SapoTiaria, Z. 219. 
Sapouine^ 220. 
Sapotace^, i302. 
Sapria, Griff, 355. 
Sapholegnikac, 455, 
Sapucayannuls, 2*11. 
Soi’ciiia, Goodairf 471. 
Sarcocephalus, 287. 
Sarcocol, 340. 
Slu'cocoUa, Kth, *‘140. 
SarcopIiyU), Sparrm, 

im, 
Sar^assum, Eumph, 

440. 
Sarracenia, Z. 205. 
SAXUlACENtACE^, 205. 
Sarsaparilln, 384. 
SarmpttriUa^ 

283. 
Sassafras, Nte%y i}33. 
Sasmjfra»^ 333. 
Satin-woody JB. Z 235. 
Sauraja, WilU, 226. 
Saubajeje, 226. 
Sauridia, iiort?. 370. 
Saurubaceac, 348. 
SauruTUs, Z. *148. 
SAUVAGBBlACBiG, 

217. 
Slimes 301. 
Savory^ 321. 
Saxifraga, Z. 265. 
Saxiii‘bagagka3, 265. 

260, 
ScaMosa, i2am. ^ 

&^.288. 
ScaltmM.Qm%^ 433. 

Sccevola, Z. 205. 
Scammonyy 312. ^ 
Scapbopet^um, Mmt, 

Scarlet Emmer Beam, 
2*52. 

SCEPACK.E, 2140, 
Scheuchzeria, Z. 389. 
Snhleiehera, Willd, 231. 
Schinidelia, Mum, 231, 
Sciodopitvfi, S, Sf Z, 300. 
ScliinuA, Z. 247. 
Schizsca, Smiih, 420. 
SCHIZJEKA^., 420. 
Scbizandra, Z. O, llkhy 

202, 
Soil rSANBHACiCiR, 

202. 
Scbizanthus, 22. ^ P, 

333. 
ScUIZOin'CETEH, 471.* 
ScbizoTKdalon, Ilooh, 

211. 
Solioberia, Mmp 331. 
SclioeniiH, Z, 400. 
Schweinitzia, EU, 

207. 
Scilla, Z. *384. 
Scio Dwpcntimy 247, 
Scirpufl, Z. 401. 
SCLEUANTJIEy>!, 208. 
Scloi'antliii#^, Z. 208. 
Sclerolobiuiu, Voy. 261. 
Scolopeudrium, Smith, 

410. 
Scorodosma,Zum/^,282. 
Scorzonera, Z. 203. 
Scot^ Fir, 358. 
Screw Pinea,^ 395. 
Scrophualaria, Toumef, 

326. 
SCROPHUX. ABIAC^^, 

325. 
Scrubby Oak, 225. 
SechBucMhorn, 336. 
SechKaie, 212. 
Seatoeeda, 430. 
SeonWracka, 449, 
Sechium, P. Pr, 273, 
Securidaca, Z. 232. 
S^ea, 400. 
Seduni, Z. 267. 
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Skxaoinacsje!, .*^1. 
Selflginellii, l^ing, 

42r). 
Sclago^ Z. 322. 
SoUiera^ Cav. 204. 
Semecorpiis, Z. 247. 
Semen contra^ 292. 
SemperviYiim, Z. 267, 

2r38. 
Senecio, Le^s, 293, 
Senna, 2/34. 
Sequoia, EndL 3()0. 
Sesomum, Z. 323, 
SeBUTium, Z. 2(39. 
Setaria, Z. 403, 

Orange, 236. 
3HG. 
400. 

Sfiamoola, 400. 
Shea, 302. 
Sliorea, Itoxh, 226, 
Sicyos, Z. 273. 
Sida, Z. 221. 
Silene, Z. 219. 
SlLBN 219. 
Silk-cottvfi trees, 

222. 
SHk-weeds, 461. 
iS*iZyer-JFVr, J300, 
Simaba, ,/4u2i/. 242. 
Simaruba, Atihl, 242, 
SlMAniTBACKiE, 242. 
Sinapis, Tournef^ 

212. 
jSVni/Aara-nu^, 264. 
SiphocauipyluB, Pohl, 

294. 
Sipbonia, Zen^A. 330. 
SisyTincbium, Z. iWl. 
Sizygit*^8, TuL 468. 
iSAu/iA Cabbage, **197. 
Smealbjiiaiinia, 

270. 
Smilacrje^ 383. 
Siniladna, Desf. 386. 
Smilax, Z. 384. 
Smithia, AU* 262. 
Snake-gourd, 274. 

j^p-d!rajfon, 327. 
Snow-berrg, 286. 
Snotodrop, 379. 

Snowdrop-tree, 304. 
Smw-flake, 379. 
Soap-root, 220. 
Soap-worts, 229. 
Sobralia, 374. 
Soi.anacka£, 313. 
Soliinuin, Z. 314. 
Soldauella, Z. 301. 
Solenosteimna, Heyne, 

310. 
SoUya, Lindl. 243. i 
Soltmon^s Seal, 386. 
Sopborn, Z. 260, 263. 
Soi*ghimi, Pers, 403. 
Sorrel, 329, 
Souari-nuts, 227. 
Sow'-sops, 200. 
Soutliem-tcood, 292. 
SPADlClFliORAi, 300. 
gentium, 269. 
SpaTganium, Z. 3G0, 
Sparmannia, Z. 226. 
Sf»at)iularia, Pers. 400. 
Spatulum, 2G9. 
Specularia, Heist, 296. 
Speedwell, 328. 
Spelt, 400. 
Spergula, Z, 2(}8, 
Sperraacoce, Z. 280. 
Sphtoria, Z. 408. 
8pha3rocarpus, Mich. 

4m. 
SpirA:nod)CCKiE, 

447. 
Sphferococcus, Orev. 

447. 
Sphscroplioron, Pers. 

409. 
Sphfcroplea, Agh. 462. 
Sphffiroatemma, Blum. 

202. 
Sphaonackac, 432. 
Sphagnum, IHUen. 432. 
Spukr-worts, 387. 
Spigelia, Z. 806. 
SpSce, oil of, 320. 
I^fdkenard, 288. 
i^tnach, ^1. 
Spinach, New-Zeatand^ 

209. ^ 
Spinacia, Toumef. 

331. 

Sjmdte^iree, 245. 
Sprffia, Z. 267. 
SpiR^iD.^:, 257. 
Spirilla, Hass, 471. 
Spirogyra, Link, 

462. 
Splacbnum, Z. 432. 
Split-Mosses, 432. 
SpondiaB, Z. 247. 
Spondieffi, 2U7. 

ZV»', 360, 
Spumaria, Pers. 470. 

Laurel, 336. 
Siuiil, mi 
Stnavia, Thunb, 278. 
Stnchys, Benth. 320. 
StACKI IOUSIAOIAS, 

246. 
Stngmaria, Jack, 247 
Stangeria, Moore, 

306. 
Stapelia, Z. 310, 
Staphylea, Z. 231. 
Staphyleace^, 

231. 
Stm'-Anise, 199. 
Siw'-Qfi}ile, 302. 
Slar-icort, .*149, 
Slatice, Z. 829. 
Stauntonia, DC. 202. 
i^avesacre, 108. 
Stellaria, Z. 219. 
Stellate, 287. 
Stemouiiis, OUd. 

471. 

Sterculia, L. 223. 
Stebcitliace^, 223. 
Stebculie^, 223. 
Stereocaulon, Schreb. 

469. 
Sternbergia, Artis, 379. 
Sticta, Schreb. 469, 
Stictis, Pers* 466. 
Stigznatia, PHes, 468. 
S^.-Ignattus^s Bean, 

307. 
Stilaoinace^, 343. 
Stilago, Z. 843. 
Stills, Berg. 821. 
Stilli^a, 3M. 
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JSitnfftng^neitlef 342. 
JS^ink-homSf 434. 
Stipa, i. 404. 
JSt. John's^wortf 228. 
mch, 212. 
i^oTie-cropf 208. 
Stime^pine^ 300. 
iStorax-ffiimf 304. 
JStoraXf liquid, 278. 
Strasiwy Vurperdine, 

3G1. 
Stratiotes, Z. 382. 
i^tranoherry, 258. 
Strolitzia, Smdcs, 377. 
Stvepianthus, Nutt, 212. 
Htreptocarpup; Liudl, 

324. 
Strejiocha)ta,JVf'r«,404. 
Striga, Lou7\ 327. 
*Sti*ingy~harks, 200. 
Strychnine, .*507. 
Stryclinos, Z. 30(>, 
Ktnartia, Vatcubtf, 227. 
Styuthack^, 204. 
Stylidium, Sw, 294. 
Stybacackas, i303. 
Htyrax, Tnurnef, 303. 
Siibularia, Adam. 2J1. 
SuccoiTf, ^3. 
Suyaj'^cane, 405. 
Sutnach, 247. 
Stimbul, 282. 
Sundews, 215. 
Sun-^tver, 293. 
Smt^hemp, 222. 
*V»?77WWi Medlw', 302, 
Swamp Pine, 300. 
Swartzla, Willd. 250. 
Stoeeirkaf, 304. 
Sweet Potato, 312. 
Siveetsop, 200. 
Sweet Vernal Grass, 

400. 
Sweet Violet, 216. 
Sweet WilKa^n.m. 
8wietenia> Z. 2iU. 
8ycamare-;fig, 343. 
Syi^horicarpus, DiU, 

Symphytum, Z. 318. 
Symplocarpua, SchulL 

397. 

Symplocos, Jacq, 304. 
8YN»E^fKHIA, 292. 
SYNSFOIIE.AI, 453. 
Syringa, Z. 306. 
Syringa, 267. 

407. 
Tabornsemontana; 

Plum. 309. 
Tacamahaca, 228, 

Caeca, PhrsL 30!). 
TACCACBAi, 368. 
Tacfionia, Juss. 271. 
Taliniim, Adam. 200. 
Tallow-tree, 340. 
Tamabicackas, 217. 
Tamarind, 254. 
Tamarind-plum, 254. 
Tamuriiidus, Z, 251. 
Tamarisk, 217. 
Tamarix, Z. 217. 
Tamus, Z, 3()!^, 
Tuiighinia, Thouoi's, 

309. 
Tangle, 461, 
Taonia, Z 440, 
Tapioca, 340. 
Tara, 397. 
Taraxacum, 291. 
Tarragtm, ^)2, 
Toftmunuia, Br, 

199. 
Taxacras, 301. 
Taxodium, Z. C, 

358. 
Taxiia, Z, 361. 

220. 
Cepe of Good 

Hope, 20;l. 
Tea, Paraguay, 303. 
Tea, Pa$iama, 227. 
Teak, 321. 
Teazel, 288. 
Tecoma, Jms. 323. 
Tectona, Z. 321. 
Teff, 406. 
Tophroflia, Pers. 253. 
Tkbrbinthaorac, 240. 
TermiuaHa, Z. 202. 
TilJ|lMINALIE^, 202. 
TematrcBmia, Marin 

220. 

TrBKSTB<EMIACRJ6, 

220. 
220. 

Ttistudiiiaria, Salish. 
;i08. 

Tctilla, Da 207. 
Tetracellion, Zurcs.211. 
Tetragonia, Z. 209. 
Tetrameles, R. Br. 275. 
I'etraiithera, Zoew. 3;i;J. 
Tetrapauax, C\ Kooh, 

283. 
TetrapatbsBa, ZC. 270, 
Totraphis, Hedw. 4.32. 
Tetraapora, Zfc. 452. 
Tetratlicca, Smith, 233. 
Teucrium, Z. 320. 
Thalahikloius, 195. 
Thalictrum, Towwf 

196. 
Thai.i.oqkns,411. • 
That-lophyta, 408- 

411, 4;J5. 
Tliamnochortua, Berg. 

400. 
Tliapeia, Z. 280. 
Thoa, Z. 220. 
TheJaais, Bhme, 371. 
Tltelidium, Massal. 470. 
Tlielyinitra, Porst. 371. 
Thcobroma, Z. 224. 
Tlieopbroata, Zu^JV.^tOl. 
Tliesium, Z. 353. 
Thismia, Griff. 374. 
Thisiles, 203. 
Thladiantha, Bmge, 

273. 
Thomasia, Gay, 223. 
T/torn-apple, 310. 
Thrift, m. 
Thuja, Toumef. #‘158. 
Thiinbergia, Z. 322. 
Thyme, 320. 
Thyublacras, ^135 
Thymus, Z. 320. 
^ncorea, AM. 241. 
Ti^dm, Juss. 381. 
TiSa, Z. 224. 
Tjbiackac, 224. 
Tilliea,Jri^A.267. 
Tillandsia, Z. 381. 
TiUetia, Tul 401. 
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Tinospora, 201. 
Tmeeipteiis, Berldi* 

424. . ' 
Toad^Jlax, 328. 
ToadutooUj 4G3. 
Tobacco, 310. 
Tocubbo, 40(5. 
Toddalia, Jubb. 241. 
Toddalie^, 241, 
Todea, WiUd. 420. 
Tolypella, Braun, 444. 
Tomato, 317. 
Totika’iean, 253. 
Torreya, Arn, 301 - 
Tournefortia, It* Br* 

318. 
377. 

Tracihylobium, 254.^ 
Tradnscantia, Zr. 158/. 
'Tragaeant.h, 224, 2»13. 
Tfngopogon, L, 2!)3. 
Trapa, L. 204. 
Tree of heaven, 242. 
Troniaiidra, -K. Br. 233, 
TlU^MANDRAOKiE, 2;53. 
Treuu;lla,'*X>i//. 402. 
Tkkaieli-ea3, 402. 
Trianosperma, Toi'r. 

G. 273. 
Tribulus, Toumef 240. 
Tricerostes, PreM, 275. 
Tricbia, 
Tricbilia, 234. 
Tricbocl^uu, Per%* 278. 
Tricliocolea, Nets, 434. 
I'richomanes, Fresl, 

419. 
‘ TrichosaTithea, i. 2/ 4. 

Trichoatomum, Hedw* 
432. 

Tiicntalifl, -Z. i504. 
Trifolium, L* 251. 
Trifflochin, L* 38i). 
TriUium,« 384. 
Triosteuin, Adans, 285. 
THpe^c-roche, 470. 
Tripaacum, X. 406. 
Triptolomea, Mart* 253. 
Triticum, X. 404. 
Triumfetta, Pinm* 

224. 
TnOPAfiOLACB^, 239, 

Troptoolum, X. 2.‘59,' 
Truffien, 408. ^ 
Ti'umpet^lily, 397. 
Tuber, MieJi* 407. 
Ttukke^e, 407. 
Tuberose, 387* 
TunuLiKEoiiiE, 290. 
Tulipa, Toumpf 384. 
Tidi}>-tree, 200. , . 
Tiijui, G* Bon, 294. 
Turkey-red, 240. 
TurmeHc, .370. 
Turnera, Plum, 271. 
Tubnebackas, 271. 
Turnip, 212. 
Turnsole, 3^10. 
Tiupentine, 301. 
Tumtc-fp'OBB, 4(M5. 
TuHsUuffo, Tournef 

2i)3. 
Tylopbura, B.Br, 310, 
Typlia, X. 395, ^ 
TVrHACKAi, 395. 

Udora, Knit, 382. 
iniucus, IjOZ. 332. 
llLMAn‘:-v.,;54‘l. 
Ulme-E, 344. 
lUmus, X. 344. 
lUva, Ayh, 452, 

irMllEIA.lEEUA-:, 278. 
Umbilicavia, lloffm* 

40t).^ ' 
TTncaria, Burch, 287. 
llNirEELUI.AUKa, 

452. 
Upas ticuU, 307. 
TJpas-tree, 343. 
Urceola, ltoj:b, 301. 
1Tbebjnka2, 459. 
tlredo, Pers. 460, 
Uifuia, X. 221. 
UBENE..E, 221. 
ITrera, Gaud, 341. 
UiumEAS, 341. 
TJrginea, ^u»rfA,386. 
IJromyces, Link, 400. 
ITrtica, Tournef, 342. 
■UuTlCACEAfi, 341. 
Usteria, WiOd, 300.,, 
IJBTIliAGINKjE, 461. 
Uetlla^^Oi Pers, 4G1. 

Xltrieularia, X. 828^ . 
Z7ya-urft, 297. . 
ITvularia, X. 887. * 

VACCiNiEJtei 290. 
Vacciiiium, X. 296. ♦ ' 
Valerian, 288; 
Valeriana, Neck, 288. 
VAr.RBlANACKAi, 

288. ^ _ 
I Vallianoria, Mich. 

382. 
Valmiia, 351. 
Vanilla, Sw. 374. 
Vasculab. Cbypto- 

OAMH, 4()i>- 
Valeria, X. 225. 
Vauclieria, BC. 4-)2, 
Vegetable Ivory, 394. 
Vcffvtahle Marrow, 

274. 
VeUa,212. 
Vellozia, Mari, 380. 
Venice Turpentine, 

301. 
Vtiulila^o, 0<crt, 240. 
Venturia, Not, 408. 
fV/iMs’jy Fly-trap, 215. 
Vemtvum, Tournef. 

38(j. 
Verbasciim, X. 320. 
Verbena, X. .'521. 
Vkbuknacea?, 321. 
Vebbenea3,321. 

Venud-grass, 400. 
Veronica, X. 328. 
Vcrrucaria, Pere, 400. 
Vervaui, 321. 
Vdmrt, 400. 
Vibriones, 471. 
Viburnum, X. 285. 
Vicia, X. 253. 
Victoria, Lendl, 204. 
Villarsi^ Vent. 308. 
Vinca, X. 308. ' 
Vincetoxicum, Mesneh. 

;i09. 
Vine Mildew, 406. 
Vines, 244. 
Viola, X. 216, 217. 
Violack;b, 216. 
Vtold, 217. 
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Virginig Crteper^ 244, 
Virginian Snake-root^ 

ar>is. 
Virgin, Anhh 3.*14. 
Viscuiu, Tonmef. .*^2. 
Viamia, VeUoti, '22^, 
VlTACK-Tfi, 243- 
Vitex, Z.* 321. - 
Vitis, L, 243. 
ViviatAckjb, 239. 
ViKshybia, Joss, 262, ♦ 
VoCllYHIACEJU, 202. 
VoBVOC'INIJiMJ, 4o*>. 
Volvox, Lam. ilo, 
Voyra, J308. 

Wooliendorfia, 383. 
212, 

Walnutj 
Woltheiin, L. 223. 
Wampee, 236. 
Warree, 400. 
Water-heatm^ 204. 
Water-ckrHtmd^ 204. 
Wattr-cressj 212. 
Water-hefniock, 28]. 
Water-hlies, 203. 
Water-peppers, 229. 
WaUr-weed, 383, 
Wtu-Myrtle, 344. 
Weld, aU. 
WeUingtonia, .*160, 
Welwitschia, Ilooh.f, 

30;i. 

720 

Wer^nuih, 202. 
wiieat, mn, 
Whordeberry, 207. 
Wig-plarU, 2ij. 
WiJldonovia, Thunh, 

400. , 
Widows, 346. 
WiUughboia, Hatsck, 

3b9. 
Winti^ Aeofiite, 198. 
WmUr-green, 297. 
Winti rV bark, 199. 
WiNrKBKJE, 199. 
Witch-Hazel, 277. 
Wood, 212. 
WolTfia, .‘>08, 
Wood-oil, 23.>. 
Wood-SorreH, 237. 
Wom*alia, 307. 
Worm-seed, 331, 
Wi}r7ntrood, 202, 
Wrifrhtia, 72. Iit\ 300. 
Wgch JElm, 44. 

XantkochyznuH, Jioab. 
227. 

Xanihophyllum, Hodh, 
232. 

Xaiithorrbooa, Sm, 
380. 

XANTirOXYLArKA:, 
241, 

Xanthox^O£e, 241. 

Xantboxylon, Kimth, 
241, 

Xerotea, .5. ^r, 390. 
Xylarin, Pers, 468. 
Xylopbylla, X. :f38. 
X3 lopia, X. 200. 
X\R1D4CKJK, 387. 
Xyila, X. .'187. 

Yams, .3(50. 
YeasVplant, 472. 
Yellow Rattle, .*528. 
Yelltav-root, 108. 
Yflloio-wood, 233. 
Yew frees, 302. 
Yucca, X, :18. 

Znlacca, Blame, 304. 
Zamin, X. *3(55. 
Zauiiichollia, Migh, 

;}80. • 
Zca, X. 403. 
Zebra-wood, 217, 288. 
Zedoary, 370. 
Zingib<*r, Gterin, 37A, 
ZlNOlBRUArK^, 373, 
Zinnia, X. 208. 
Zizania, Or. 40(5. 
Zizypbua, Tmirnef. 

240. 
Zostcia, X. 389. 
Z\GOPUYLLA( JC-i:, 240, 
Zygopbyllum, X. 240. 
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Abaxial embiyo, 157. 
Abbreviato^ marksi 180. 
Abortion, 93. 
Abruptly pinnate, G3. 
Absorption, 562. 
Acaulescent, 22. 
Accrescent ^yx, 109. 
Accumbent ootylcdons, 

157. 
Acerose, 68. 
Acinenium, 145. 
Aohlamjdoons, 03, 116. 
Acid% organic, 578. 
Acrobrya, 526. 
Acrogene, stoniBof, 526. 
Aculei, ti8. 
Acuminate, 50* 
Acnte, 59. 
Acyclic, 89. 
Adherent, 08. 
Adlu^flion, 85, 92, 97,130. 
Adnatc anther, 121. 
-etipulos, 63. 
Adventitious buds, 70, 

<K)2. 
-roots, 17,18, 537. 

598. 
Aerial roots, 19. 
-syatcra, 523. 
^stiyation, 72, 104. 
AgamogGnesis, 622. 
Age of plants, 540. 
Air-canals, 5^. 
Aim, 111. 
Alute, 52. 
Albumen of seeds, 154. 
Alburnum, 532, 
Aleurone, 600. 
Algee, morphology of, 

486. 
-, reproduction of, 

43a 
Alternate, 42. 
Alternation, 91. 
-of growth, 612. 
.— of generation, 622. ' 
Altemipinuate, 63. 

Altitude, regions of, 672. 
Amber, 099. 
Amentum, 78, 
Amniotic sao, 150, 
Aniphigastriii, 433. 
Amphitropous, 138. 
Amplexicaul, 58. 
Amyloid, 491. 
Anatomy, how to study, 5. 
-of leaves, 539. 
-of roots, 533. 
-of stems, 525. 
Anatropous, 138. 
Andro*iaona?eiouB. 637- 
Anclro-dioBciouB, <137. 
Andwiicium, 11, 119. 
Androphore, 707. 
Androaporos, 441. 
Angiospermia, 12, 193. 
-, ovules of, 030. 
Angular, 40. 
-divorgouco, 43. 
Aninomerous, 95. 
Anisostomonous, 124. 
Annual plants, 544. 
-rings of IJicotylo- 

dons, 531. 
Annular colls, 489. 
-yessels, 510. 
Annulus, 40^1. 
-of Perns. 419. 
Anterior, 89. 
Anther, 11, 121- 
-, faces of, 126. 
-, forms of, 122. 
-, lobes of, 122, 
-, structure of, 541. 
Antheridia, 409. 
-of Algae, 439. 
Antherozoids, 410,439. 
Anthraoifo, 009. 
Antidromous, reversed 

direction in continu¬ 
ous spiral coil, see 
HomodroiDOUB. r 

Antipodal cells, 632. 
Apetalous, 93. 

Apex of leaf, 59. ^ 
i^lonogamete, 4o0. 
A^oarpous fruits, 145. 
-pistil, 129. 
Apothecia, 469. 
Arabine, 504. 
Archegonia, 409, 410. 
Arcuate embryo, 157. 
Areas of distribution, 

664. 
Arillodo. 154. ^ 
Arillus, 154. 
Arista, 111. 
Arrangement, 89, 94. 
Articulate, 40. 
Articulation of loaves, 49. 
ArtiOcial cluSBiflcations, 

180, 
Ascending, 40. 
-ovule, 137. 
Ascent of sap, 560. 
Asci, 464, 
Ascidia, 00. 
Ascogoniuin, 464. 
Asoospojres, 464. 
Asparagin, 578, <545. 
AsHimibtlion, 576,554. 
Atropous, 1^. 
Auriculate, .58. 
Authority for names, 167. 
Auxanometor, 612. 
Awl-shaped, 58. 
Awn, 117. 
Axial embiyo, 167. 
Axil, 21, 42. 
Axilo pl^entas, 132. 
Axillary buds, 21, 70. 
-iiiflorescence, 74. 
-stipules, 54. # 
Axib, ascending, 20. 
-, hypocotyledonary, 

21, 692. 

Bacca, 150. 
Baccate, 141. 
Balaams, 581. 
Banyan-tree, 19. 
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Hark, 517- 
lloaidiospores, 463. 
Hasulium, 463. 
Dasilar style, 133. 
Bassorine, 504. 
Bast, 533. 
Beiit.ham and Hooker’s 

System, 187. 
Berry, 150. 
Biennial plants, 544. 
Bilabiate calyx, 108. ^ 
-corolla, 112. • 
Binary flowers, 90. 
Bipinnute, 63. 
Bipinnatifld, 61. 
Bipinnatipartite, 61, 
Bipiunatisuct, 61. 
Bisexual, 93. 
^ternate, 64. 
Bfado, 49. 
Bleeding, 572. 
Bloom of fruits, &c., 521, 

582. 
Botanical geography, 6.58, 
-geology, 698. 
-region.s, 676. 
BoOironchyma (pitted 

tissue), 512. 
Brachiale = decussato. 
Bracteolos, 75. 
Bmct-region, 23. 
Bracts, 75. 
Braun’s System, 189. 
Bristles, tMi. 
Brongniart’s System, 187. 
Brown, E., 185. 
Budding, 618. 
Buds, 21,34, 69,594,613. 
-, odveniitiouB, 70, 

602. 
-, axillary, 270. 
-on roots, 5, 71- 
-, terminal, 4,22. 
-, winter, 71- 
Bud-scales, 71. 
Bulb, 25. 
Bulbils, 26,543. 
Bundles, closed, 516,527. 
-, definite, 515, 527. 
-, flbro-vaseular, 15. 
-, open, 516. 
-, vascular, of Dico¬ 

tyledons, 529. 

Caducous, 86. 
-calyx, 109. 

Caducous corolla, 114. 
CcBspitose, 47. 
Callus, 616. 
Colycifloral, 08. 
Cal^tra(of Mosses), 430, 

Calyx, 11. 
—, characters of, 106. 
—, lobes of, 107- 
-, throat of, 107. 
-tube, 107. 
Cambium, 515. 
Cambium-region, 516. 
-of Dicotyledons, 

529. 
-of Monocotyledons, 

5ia 
Oaiupaniilate, 108, 112. 
CampylotropouB, 138. 
Canal-<9ell, 629. 
Canaliculate, 51. 
Canals for Becretions,524. 
Oancellaio-ncrvcd, 57. 
Caoutchouc, .582, 
Capillary, 120. 
-action, 567. 
Capitate stigmas, 135. 
Capitulum, 180. 
Capsule, 148. 
Carbon, assimilation of, 

577. 
Carbonate of lime, excre¬ 

tion of, 582. 
Carbonic dioxide, absorp¬ 

tion of, £74. 
-, evolution of, 

575. 
Can^eruluB, 146. 
Carina, 111. 
CarniyorouB plants, 560. 
Carpels, 12,127. 
— of Gymnosperms, 

135, 
Carpogonitim, 465. 
Caqiophoro, 101, 150. 
CarueTH System, 191. 
Caryophy llaceous corolla, 

110. 
Caryopsis, 147. 
Catkin, 78. 
Oaudex, 36. 
Caudicle, 127. 
Caulicle (==bypocotyIe- 
• donarr axis), 21, 692. 
Oauline leaves, 49. 
Caulomc, 20, 

Cells, 474, 476. 
-, annular, 480. 
-, oiroulation in, 649. 
-, obvthrate, 487- 
-, colonies of, 507. 
-, conducting, 509. 
-, contents oT, 494. 
-, development of, 

584. 
-, duration of, 549. 
-, form of, 476. 
-, lattiro,4B7. 
-, magnitude of, 481, 
-, nucleus of, 496. 
-pitted, 485, 
■-, reticulated, 489. 
-, Bcalariform, 489, 
-, segmentation of, 

‘ 685. 
-, spiral, 483. 
-OT anthers, 122. 
-of ovaries, 131^ 
Cell-contents, 476. 
Cell-division, 6^5- 
Ccll-formation, 585. 
Cell formation, free-, 

588. 
Cell-Ufo. 548. 
OoU-membrune, composi¬ 

tion of, 490, 
-, molecular struc¬ 

ture of, 482. 
Cell-sap, 474, 494. 
Cell-waU, 481. 
— molecular struc¬ 

ture of, 48.3. 
Cellular envelope, 520, 

520. 
-system, 514. 
-ttssuo, 476, 
Cellulose, 490, 
-, detection of, 491. 
Central placentas, 131. 
Centres of diflusion, 665, 
Centrifugal inflorescence, 

76. 
Centripetal inflorescence, 

76. 
Ceraraidium, 439. 
Cemuus, 40. 
Cbalojsa, 137, 153, 
CbaracesB, reproduotiou 

of, 445. 
Characters of plants, 

. 173. 
-, diagnoBti0|177* 
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Oharacters, generic, 176. 
-, specific, 177. 
-, value of, 182. 
Chlorofucin, 4i)9. 
OblorophjlL, 468. 
Chorisis, 68. 
Chronizoospore, 438. 
Cicatrix, 52. 
Circinate, 74, 14.“>. 
Circulation in cells, 549. 
-of snp, 566. 
Cirouiuscissilo deliiscenco, 

142, 143. 
Cirri. 67. 
Cladodo, 41. 
Classification, artificial, 

180. 
—, natural, 182. 
-, principles of, 158. 
-, e3'8tt)UiKof, 158,180, 
Clathmtc cells, 487, 
Claw^of petals, 100. 
CIcistogainic, 637, 630. 
Climate, 658, 668. 
Climbing plants, 40, 656. 
Closed, 114. 
ClOTCB, 26, 
Goal, 600. 
Coats of ovule, 137. 
Cocci, 142. 150. 
Coccidiuni, 438, 430. 
Cochlear, 105. 
Coclileariforni, 110. 
Cohesion, 07. 
Coleorhiza, 18,535, 503. 
Collar of stems, 526, .537. 
Collonchyrnn, 507, TOO. 
Colloncbynia-celis, 500. 
Colloid, 5G2. 
ColoTiicB of cells, 507. 
Coloured light, action of, 

605. 
Colouring-matter of 

flowers, 504. 
Columella of MoBseB, 432. 
Column of Orchids, 130, 

370. 
Coma, 153. 
Oomvon calyx, 80. 
-receptacle, 80. 
Complete flower, 03. 
Compound flower, 80. 
-glands, 524. 
-inflorescence, 84. 
-leaf, 55, 62. • 
-pistils, 130. 

Compound stamen, 120. 
-umbel, 70. 
ComproHsed, 4iK 
Conceptucles, 439, 447. 
Cunduplicate, 73, 104. 
Condufiting colls, 513. 
-tissue, 541, 
Cone, 78, 152. 
Confluent fruits, 151. 
Couidia, ^157, 613. 
Coiiidiojjhore, 457. 
Coujugiitiou, 440,494, 

585, 621. 
Connate leaves, 58. 
-Bti])ulos, 54. 
Connective, 121. 
Coimivent sepals, 107. 
(vOnsisLcncc of loaves, 65. 
Constituents of plants, 

556. 
Contact action, 578. 
UontcnLs (»f cells, 404. 
Contorted «JCBti\ution, 

105. 
Convolute, 72, 104. 
Convolutive wsbivalion, 

105. 
Cordate, 58, 
CopfUieous, 65, 
Cork, 521. 
-cambium, 522, 
Cormopbytu, 408. 
Corms, 27. 
Corolla, characters of, 

100. . 
Corollifloral, 98. 

'Corona, 114, 
Corpuscles, germinal. 

()32. 
Oorpnscula, t528. 
C*)rrugate, 105. 
Oorticjil system, 517- 
Corymb, 78. 
Corymbt»Re cyme, 84, 
Costae, 55. 
Cotyledons, 157. 
Creeping, 31, 40. 
Cromoourp, 149. 
Cronate, -59. 
Crested petals, 104. 
Crista, 110. 
Cross-breeding, 640. 
Cruciform corolla, 110. 
Crude sap, 572. i 
Cryptogamia, 10, 408. 

■' olossifloatioD of, J 89. 

Cryptogamia, morphology 
of, 408. 

Crj'utala, .506. 
Crystalloid, 501, 562. 
Culm, 33. 
Cunoaie, 58. 
Cupule, 149. 
Curvotl embryo, 157. 
Curvinorvod, 65. 
Cuticle, .521. 
Cnticular layers, 484. 
evttings, 016, 
Cyutbium, 338. 
Cycle, 43. 
Cyme, 81. 
Cynarrlioduin, the fruit 

of liossa (achem^B in u 
concave i*ecoptacle), 
25(;. 

Cyptela, 146. ' 
Cystidiii, 4l‘i3. 
tJyslolithcs, 506, 524, 

‘ 580. 
Cytoblast, 496. 

Dark, plants grown, in 
the, 576. 

Darwin's hypot.liesis, 163, 
Day and night growth, 

611. 
Death of plants, .546. 
Dc Candolle’s System, 

186. 
Deciduous, 86. 
-calyx, loti. 
-cortdla, 109,114. 
-leaves, 65. 
Deelinatc st.amcna, 124. 
Dccoiiipositioii of tvir- 

bonic dioxide, 575. 
Decompound, 63. 
Decumbent, 40. 
Deoiirrcnt, 52. 
- leaves, 58* 
Decussate, 47. 
D6doubleiucut, = chori¬ 

sis, 93. 
Definite inflorescence, 

76. 
-vascular bundles, 

516, 527. 
Defioxod, 41. 
Dehiscence of anthers, 

123. 
-of fruits, 142. 
Deltoid, 58. 
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Dentate, 50. 
Deoxidation, effocts of, 

577. 
Depoeits, secondary, 484. 
-, siliceouR, 41)5. 
-, tertiary, 400. 
Deri rati VO hypothesis, 

103. 
Dormatogon, 515. 
Dosceiit of sap, 572. 
Desertpriou of plants, 

17(1. • 
Dovclopineiit, 51. 
-, laws of, 547. 
-of buds, 002. 
-of eolls. 584. 
-of lloral organs, (MX). 
-of loaf-orguriH, 509. 
-of ovules, 541, 000. 
-1— of roots, 590. 
-of rootlets, 598, 
-of staineiiH, GOO. 
-of stem, 594. 
-of stomata, 591. 
-of vessels, 501. 
-, progrt'ssivo, 80. 
-, simultaneous, 000.' 
-, surcessive, GOO. 
Dextrine, 503. 
Dextrorse, lOG. 
Diadelphous, 97, 100. 
Diagnoses of plants, 176. 
Diagnostic tables, 179. 
Diagrams, floral, 102. 
Dialypetalous, 97. 
Dialysepalous, 97, lOG. 
Diandrous. 124. 
Diastase, .503. 
Dieliasium, 39, 82. 
Diclilaiuydeous, 93. 
Dichogamous, 038. 
DioUotoiuy, 39. 
Diclinous, 94, 112, 615. 
Dicotylodonos, 12, 193. 
-, roots of, 536. 
-, stems of, 529. 
Didynaraous, 100. 
Diffusion, 125. 
-of fluids, 602, 560. 
Digitate, ((3. 
Dilated filament, 120. 
Dimerous flowers, 90. 
Dimidiate anthers, 123. 
Dimorphism, 15,125,630. 
Dioecious, 94, 637. 
Diireotion of seeds, 153. 

Disk, 81, 97, 118. 
Dissected leaves, 61. 
Dissepiments, 130. 
Distichous, 43. 
DiKtribution, G64. 
-, geological causes 

of. 665. 
Divaricate, 41. 
Divergenw, angular, 43. 
Divergent sepals, 107. 
Diverticula, 0*32. 
Di^i8ion of cells, 585, 
Dor-siim of author, 121. 
DotUnl ducts, 512. 
Draciena, stem of, 527. 
Drosera, 501. 
Drux>aeeous, 141. 
Drupe, 140. 
Ducts dotted or pitied, 

4tK), 512. 
Diimuion, 532. 
Duration of calyx, 109. 
-of leaves, 05. 

Ectoplasm. 495. 
Elaboration of foo<l, 574, 
Elaters of Equibctinnt 

417. 
Elective afliniW, 042. ^ 
Electricity, influence or, 

007,044. 
Elements, chemical, 550. 
Emargimttc, 59.115. 
Embryo, 15^ 131, 150. 
-, develoiMueut of, 

635. 
Embryo-sac, 138, 0.32. 
-, secondary, 028. 
Bmbryo^eny of Angio- 

s{)ermia, (535. 
-of Gymnosjwrmia, 

029. 
Embryonal cell, 035. 
Enantioblastio, 157. 
ExiuUun, 92. 
Endliclier’s Hysteai, 180. 
Endocarp, 141. 
Encloderm, 517. 
Endoplasm, 495. 
Endopleura, 1.53. 
Endorhizal, 593. 
Endosmose, 503. 
Endosperm, 156. 
^ndoBperm-cellS) forma¬ 

tion of, 537. 
Eudostome, 137i 631. 

Endothocium, .541. 
Ensifonn, 68. 
Entire leaves, 56, 50* 
Epicalyx, 104. 
Eplcarp, 141. 
Epidennis, 517. 
-, development of, 

691. 
Epigeal, 592. 
Epigone, 430, 433. 
Epigynona, 98. 
Epiphytes, 18. 
Equisotncoic, nu>rphologv 

of, 417. 
— reproduction of, 

418. 
-, stems of, 502. 
Equitaut, 73. 
Essential characters, 170. 
-oils, 604. 
-organs, 118. 
-of flowers. 118. 
Encyclic, 91. 
Evaporation of fluids,5l >4. 
Evergreen lofivcs, ti5, 
Evolntiou of carbonic 

acid, 57*5. 
-of heat, 048. 
-of nitrogen, .575. 
-of oxygon, .574. 
Exalbnmirious, 164. 
Examination of plants, 

mode of, 3. 
Excentric embryo, 1.57. 
Excrescent, 80. 
Excretions, 580. 
-of air, .580. 
-of water, 680. 
Exorhizal, .593, 
Exostome, 137. 
Exothecium, 641. 
Exsertod, 12^. 
Exstipulate, 48. 
Extine, 023. 
Extra-axillary, 85. 
Extruvasation, 6t>7* 
Extrorse, 120. 
Exudation, 507. 

Face of anther, 120. 
Fall of the leaf, 540. 
Families of cells, 50 
FasciatioD, 85. 
Ftisciculate leaves, 47. 

•-roots, 17. 
Fasciculus, 84. 
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Fastigiate, 36. 
Faux, 107. 
FaTellas, 439, 448. 
Fecundation bj aperma- 

tozoids, 441. 
Felted tiaaue, 510. 
Female flowers, 94. 
Fenestrate, 148. 
Fermentation, 553. 
Ferns, morphologr of, 

420. 
-, reproduction of, 

419. 
-, atems of, 526. 
Fertile flowers, 64. 
Fertilization, phenomena 

of, 635. 
.cross, 636, 040. 
-, self*, (540. 
-of ovules, 029, 631, 

6.34. 
Fibfo, wocxly, 515, 
Fibrillas, 16. 
Fibrils of roots, 537. 
Fibrose, 492. 
Fibrous cells, 488. 
-layer of Monocoty¬ 

ledons, 527. 
-roots, 10. 
Fibro-vasoular bundles, 

516. 
origin of. 

-system, 615. 
Filament, 11,120. 
Filiform, 120. 
-appendage, (533. 
-colls, 478. 
-Bcgmonts, 61. 
Fisai porous reproduction, 

440, 585. 
Fistular stems, 40. 
Fixed oils, 504. 
Flexuous, 40. 
Floating, 40, Cl. 
Floccoae, 65. 
Floras, insular, 693. 
Floral clock, 654. 
-S'envelopes, 11,103, 
— organs, structure of, 

540. 
Florets, 81,106. 
Flower, 86. 
Flower-bud, 74. 
Flowers, complete and iii4 

oompleto, 93. 

Flowers, “doubling” of, 
92,160. 

-, essential organs of, 
118. 

-, parts of, 88. 
Fluids, diffusion of, 566. 
-, evaporation of, 668, 

580. 
Fluitaiis, 40. 
Folded embryo, 157. 
Foliaceous cotyledons, 

167, 592. 
-l)edunclc, 85. 
Foliola, (53. 
Follicle, 146. 
Food, elaboration of, 574. 
-of plants, .555, 
-, sources of, 561, 

560. 
Foramen, 137. 
Force, during growth, 

612. 
Form of cells, 476. 
Formations, floras of, 

700. 
Formulas, floral, 102. 
Fossil floras, 7(X). 
-plants, 699. 
Fusils, kinds of, 699. 
Frwi-cell formation, 588. 
Free central placenta, 

132. 
-fruits, 14.5, 
-stipules, 53. 
Frigofuges, (560. 
Fruits, char Acters of, 139. 
-, cluasifleation of, 

145, 
-, dehiscenoe of, 141. 
-, monothalamic, 145. 
-, multiple, 146. 
-, polythalainic, 145. 
Krulex, 41. 
Fniticulus, 41. 
Fucacete, reproduction of, 

449. 
Fundamental tissue, 516. 
Fungi, 455. 
-, morphologyof, 411. 
—, reproduction of, 

411. 
Funiculus, 136, 153. 
Furfuraoeous, 66. 
Farrowed, 41. i 
Fusiform ce’ls, 478. 
Fusiform root, 16. 

Qalbulus, 152. 
Galeate, 112. 
Gametes, 459. 
Gamogenesis, 622. 
Gamopetalous, 97, 112. 
Gamophyllous, 115. 
Gamosepolous, 97,107. 
Gelatinous coat of cells, 

484. 
Geminate, 43, , 
^mm£c, 415. 
dbnera, names of, 1(51. 
-, nature of, 161. 
(Jenoric character, 17(5. 
Genus, nature of, 9, 1(51, 

162. 
Geographical botany, 

668. 
Geological botany, 
-influences on distri¬ 

bution, 666. 
Geology, botanical, (598. 
Geotropisiu, 008. 
Gcriu-cell, (121. 
Germ-vesicle, 156,022, 

(532. 
Genuination, 553, 591, 

(>44. 
Gibbous, 108. 
-petals, 110, 113. 
Gills, 463. 
Glabresponi, 65. 
Glabrous, 41, 65, 
Glands, (56, 519. 523. 
Glandular illamoiits, 120. 
Gians, 149. 
Globule of Characcaj, 

445. 
Gltmiendus, 84. 
Glucose, .581, 
Glumaccous, 116. 
Glume, 116. 
Glutinous, (56. 
Gonidia, 413, 448, 4(59. 

614. 
Grafting, 617. 
-h^rids, 643. 
Granulose, 5()2. 
Grape-sugar, 581. 
Gravitation, 608. 
Growing-points, 594. 
Growth, ^y and night, 

611. 
-, direction of, 598. 
-of Diootyledous, 

529. 
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G^wth, periodicity of, 
544, 611, 

Gtim, 5(M. 
—, exudation of, 680. 
Gutta poroha, 582. 
Gymnospermia, 13, 356. 
-, carpela of, 136. 
—, eiubryogeriTof, 628. 
—, ovules of, 628. 
-r, pollen of, 625. 
—, B&tnena of, 124. 
OynijQcium, 12, 126. 1 
Gynandropboro, 101. 
Gju»uidrou0r 1^> 
Gynobaeiic, 133. 
Gyno-henuaphrodiie, 

637. 
O^Tio-inonoDcioue, 637. 
Gynophore, 101. 

Habit of plants, 545. 
Hairs, 810, 
Holf-equitant, 73. 
Haplostenionous, 124. 
Hastate, 58. 
Hailstorm, 411, 458. 
lIeart-wo(^, 532. 
Heat, effects of, 604,052. 
-of plants, 047. 
Heliotropism, 600. 
Ilemicyolic, 89, 
HepatiotiC, morphology of, 

4tlt3. 
-, roproduotion of, 

433. 
Herbaceous envelo^^e, 

533. 
-stems, 32. 
Herbarium, 4. 
Hcpinuphr^itc, 93. 
Hoterogonoue, 03G. 
Hetorostylia, 638. 
Ililum, 137,153. 
Hirsute, 41, 05. 
Hispid, 05. 
Homoblastic, 157. 
Homodromous, identity 

of direction in succes- 
sivo spiral coils {see An- 
tidromous). 

Honey-dew, 581. 
Hooked embryo, Iffl, 
Horizontal ovule, 137. 
Homy endosperm or al* 

bumen, 150. 
Humifusus, 40. 

Humus, 558. 
Hybridization, 618, 640. 
Hybrids, 160, 108. 
-from grafting, 617, 

644. 
-, names of, 168. 
Hygrophilos, 661. 
Hymeniuiu, 403. 
Hymonophoro, 463. 
Hyplue, 411, 
HyiK)cotyIedonary axis, 

22. 15(5. 
Hypocrateriform, 112. 
Hypoderm, 52. 
Hypogeal, 592. 
Ilypogynous, 98. 

Imbibition, 567. 
Imbricate activation, 

104. 
-buds, 73. 
-loaves, 47. 
Imparipimiate, 02. 
Imperfect flowers, 118, 
Impregnation, 039. 
Inarcliiiig, 618. 
Incised, 59. 
Included, 125. 
Incomplete, 93, 118, ^ 
Incumbent cotyledons, 

157. 
Indefinite bulbs, 20. 
-inflorescence, 70. 
Tiiduplioato, 73, 104. 
ludusium. 419. 
Inferior, 98. 
-fruits, 145, 149. 
-ovary, 41, 130. 
Inflated, 108. 
——- petioles, 52, 07. 
Inflorescence, 10, 76. 
-, extra-axillary, 85. 
InfruloBcenoe, 151. 
Infundiboliform, 108, 

112. 
Innate antlier, 121. 
Insojjaration, 97. 
Insertion, 49, 98. 
Insular floras, 693. 
Integuments of ovule, 37, 

601. 
Intercdlular boundaries, 

507. 
^-passages, 623. 
’ Intemodcs, 21. | 
Interpetiolar stipules, 54. 

I nterruptedly pinnate, 6*3. 
Intine, 623. 
Intrapotiolar stipulos, 5*3. 
Introrse, 126. 
Inuline, 50.3. 
Invuluoel, 76. 
-(Jungermannioocoi), 

43.3. 
Involuore, 76. 
-(Jungormanuiocea*), 

433. 
Involute, 59, 74, 104. 
Iodine tost for starch, 502. 
Irregular calyx, 108, 
-corolla, 112. 
-perianth, 115. 
Irregularity, 91, 91*. 
Irritability, 652. 
Isomeroiis, 91,95. 
IsoBtemonoitH, 124. 
Isothermal Hues, 659. 

Jointed, 40. 
Juga, 63. 
Jussieuau System, 185. 

Keel, 77. 
Knots of Dicotyledons, 

532. 

Labollum, 115, 370. 
Ijabiiite, 113. 
Laciniato, 61. 
Lacuiue, 523. 
Lusvis, 41. 
Lamina, 49. 
-of loaf, 54. 
-of petal, 109. 
IjQnate, 65. 
Lanceolate, 58. 
Lateral oiubtyo, 157. 
— style, 133. 
Lately 582. 
Laticiferous canals, 523. 
Lattice-nerved, 57- 
Layering, 617. 
Layers, (516. 
Leaf, 10, 41. 
-, faU of, 540. 
Leaf-bud, 69. 
Leaf-climbers, 657- 
Leaflets, 62. 
Leaf-region, 23, 31. 
Leaf-sc^e region, 22, 24. 
Leaf-sheath, 49. 
Leaf-stalk, 49. 
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Leavos, absorption byi 

605. . 

Mncroroospore. 43a Monocotyludonw. 12, 

, Male flowers, 94. 14. 

of 420. Monopodia!, .3D, o-. 
_! reproduction of, ronosepslons, lOT. 

026 Monothalamio, 14j. 

Mealy endosperm, or al- Monstrous carpels, 128. 
bumen, 155. Morpholo^-, general, 7. 

Medulla, 529, 532. „ —77.„ of Cryptogamia. 

veins of, 640. 
Legume, 145. 
Leuticols, 522. 
Lopidotus, 66. 
Liber, 617, 622. 533. 
Liber-cells, 477. 
... Liber-region. 670. 029. jvLcauii», v,.~. 

Lichens, morphology of, Medullary rays, 529, 53 . 
A no — HlieatJi. 

408. 

468. . 
reproduction of, 

460. 
Life of plants, 473. 
Light, action of, 649,5^a, of, 490. 

Krji «'Vi -» porosity of, 481. 
LiSte’corollas. 112. Membranous, Oa 
Ligulc,64. Merenohyma, 508 
Liliaceous perianth. 110. Mcricurps, l-H, loO. 

Limb of cafjTC, 107. Menstom, 514. 
- «1 . Ilk' 

10. 
of rhanerogamia, _ sheath, f)20. 

Meiotliorms, GTiO. i i if 
Membrane, cell-, 481. Mosses, morphology AL 

of cells, composition 428. 
—, reproduction of, 

428, 432. 
stems of, 626. 

r w» ^ ■ 
of corolla, 112. 

-of peiiil, 109. 
Lindloy’s System, 187. 

Linear, 68. 
Lincar-lanceolato, 5o, 
Linnaean System, 18. 
Lip, 116, 370. 
Lolwd IcnvoB, 00, 
Lobes, 01*65. 
--- of author, 122. 
-of calyx, 107. 
Loculi of anthers, 122, 
_of ovaries, 128. 
Loculicidul, 143. 
Lociiflta, spikelct of a 

grass, 78, 402. 
Lodioulm, 117. 

m A j 

Movements of nucleus, 

497. 
— of plants, 650. 
— of protoplasm. 548. 
— of sperniatozoids, 

660. 
— of tendrils, 657. 
-of zoospores, 650. 
Mucronate, 69. 
Mules, G41. 
Muliijugate, 63. 
MulLilocular ovary, 130. 

Mici-ogoni^a, 441. Multiplication, 92, 579. 
Micropyle. 137, 149, 631. Muriform parenchyma. 

Mesooarp, 141. 
Mwoihocium, Ml. 
M^oiherniB. 660. 
Metamorphosed leaves, 

66. 
Metamorphosis, 88. 
Metastasis, 656. 
Methods of study, 3. 

Metis, 041. 

Microscope, 6. 
Microsnoros, 1^,^424. 

jtnei Microtnerms, G60. 
Microzoospore, 438 

Midrib, 65. 

508. 
Mycelium, 413- 

Kaked buds, 71. 

Miiinh Oa) flower, 93. 
Migration of ve«es* 662. Unraes of pUnte, 164, 
MiVk-vei»eli>, 523. -, geneno. 1^. 
__ . • mott _onnmnn Inli. T^mentum, 147. 

Luminof.ityofplaBte,049. Mjlky juices. 5W. 
LycopodiaceiE, morpho- Mineral products, 682. 

loCT of, 423. Mistletoe, 
reproiluction of, Molecules, 483. 

^ Monadelphous, 97, 1^. 

—. items of, 525. Monandrous, m. 

Lyrate.61. 

Mace, 154. _ ... 

’ ifir. , spocinc, lo6. 
— •, varietal, 168. 
Napiform root, 16. 
Ifatant, 65. 
Kutunil olasaifloation, 

182 
A. families, 160. 

selection, 163. mm ^ 

Mace 164 Monooarpio, i»o. 
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?Coctariefl» 114. 
Kervaturo of loaTen, Tifi. 
Nerves, 55. 
Noutor flowers, 94. 
Nitrogen, souroes of, 559. 
-, eflbot of, 576.. 
-elimination of. 575. 
Nitrogenous constituents, 

578. 
Nodding, 40. 
Nodes. 21.*42. 
Nuduso, 40. * 
Nonienclaturo, 1G4. 
Noteronbiles, 661. 
NiioleolnH, 497. 
Nucleus of colls, 406. 
—^—, cluinges in, 5H8. 
-band. ,588. 
- of ovule, 166. 
Nucibiniuni. 150. 
Nucule of Cluiracctt*, 44.5. 
Nucules, l4iJ. 
Number, iK). 
Nutans. 40. 
NulTimenl, sourccTs of, 

557. 
Nutrition of colls, .547, 

5.51. 
—— in Algie, .554. 
Nympbieuceif, stem of. 

5:jo, 

Clbeordate, .59. 
Obdiplostemonoun, 124. 
Oblique, 58. 
Obliquity, 101. 
Obovate, 57. 
Clbtuse, 59. 
Obvolute, 76. 
Ocoluse, 114. 
Ocrea, 54. 
OflsetB, 36. 
OilH, essential, .504. 
-, fixed, 506. 
-, volatile, 581. 
OfJBphore, 156. 
Oospores, 455, 628, 
Opercular dehiscence of 

anthers, 12t6, 
Operculum of Mosses, 

42.6. , 
Opposite, 42. 
Orbicular, 57. 
Orchids, roots of, 536. 
—, names of, 169. 
Organic acids, .578. 

Organogeny, 87. 
Organs, 76. 

development of, 87, 
591. 

-, essential, 118. 
-, internal anatomy 

of, 525. 
OrthotropoHs, 138. 
Osmose, 562. 
Ovary, 12, 128. 
Ovate, 57. 

fOvate-lanceolate, 58. 
Overhanging, 46. 
Ovule, 166. 
-, charaetors of, 166. 
-, dovtdopmonb of, 

im. 
-, parte of, ] 67. 
—— of AngioBpernis.660. 
-of UyiunoHiiorius, 

(i28. 
——. of Phanerogams, 

627. 
-, structure of, 541, 
Oxygen, evolution of, 575. 
.Ozone, action of, 559. 

Pulnto, 113. 
Pules, 76, 117, 406. 
-of capitiihi, 80. 
Palisade tissue, 540. 
Palinnte, r>3. 
I’almifid, 61. 
I’alminervcd, .5.5. 
Palmipartite^ 61. 
Polniipinnate, 64, 
Palinisect, <>1. 
Panicle, 78, 
Paper, botutiioal, 4. 
Pa|)ilionaccoiiB corolla. 

Pappus, 1C8. 
Paraceliulose, 492. 
Pamllel-nervcd, 55. 
Parasitic plantH, 26. 
Parenchyma, 507. 
Parietal placentas, 132. 
Paripinnate, 63. 
Partial petiole, 62. 
Passages, intercellular, 

523. 
Patent, 41. 
Pectase, 581. 
Fegtin, 581. 
Pectoae, 581. 
Pedate, 61, 63. 

Pedatifld, 61, 63. 
Podatipartite, 61, 6.6. 
Pedatiseet, 61,63. 
Pedicel. 75. 
Peduncle, 75. 
-, foliaououB, 85. 
Peltate, 59. 
-anthers, 124, 
-sUgina, 165. 
Pendent, 40. 
Pendulous, 40. 
— ovule, 167. 
Penicillate sti^niis, 1.35. 
Penninerved, i)5. 
PentudolphouB, 126. 
Pentameroua flowers, 91. 
PentastichouB, 44. 
Pepo, 151. 
Perennial plants, 544. 
Perfect flowers, 91, 118. 
Perfoliate, 58. 
Perforated rolls. 493. 
Periantli, 11, 104, * 
——, charuolers of, 108, 

114. 
-of Grasses, 117. 
Periblem, 515. 
I’ericambium, 515, 597. 

^Pericarp, 140. 
Perichajtial leaves, 43.3. 
Perichffitimn, 463. 
I’eriderrn, .522. 
Peridium, 4(»7. 
Perigone, 104. 
-(Jungcrmanninccir), 

43.3. 
Perigonial leaves, 43*3. 
Perigynium, 117, 
I'erigynouB, 90. 
Porioaicity in plants, 544. 
Peripberical embryo, 157. 
Perisperm, 154. 
Peristome, 431. 
Perithecia, 468. 
Persistent, 86. 
-calyx, 109. 
-corolla, 114. 
Personate, 113. 
Perulte, 71. 
Petals, 11, 103. 109. 
-strap-like, 110. 
Fetaloid, 110. 
-filament, 120. 
-perianth, 11.5, 
Petiole. 49, 51,148. 

—, structure of, 540. 
3 a 
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02. 
l*hAnorogainia, 9, 19^1. 
- rrpr(Klu«Lion of, 

(W2. 
Ph«llo(?on, 622. 
PhilotlicrniH, 
Phloi-m, 517. 622.^ 
PboHTilioreiwonce, (»49, 
Phyllooyanine, 499. 
Phyllocles, 51, 
Phyllodta, m. 
Phyllody, 87. 128. 
i*hylloiuc, 11. 20, 41. 
Pliyllotaxy, 42. 
■ of flowers*, 80. 
Phylloxiinthino, 40t*. 
PhvHiology, 47^5. 
Piloorhiza. .Wj, 
I’ileua, 4(;3. . 
PiloNo, 41, 06. 
Pinna', 02, 05. 
Pinnate. 02, 
Pinuat.ifld, 00. 
Pinnatipiirtilo. 00. 
Pinniitiftoot, 00. 
Pinnules, 01, 05. 
PistilH, cUnraoters of, 

127. 
-, Btructuro of, 541. 
Pitclior-plants, 00, 
Pilchera, 0(J. 
Pith of llicotyledonH, 

.502. 
Pita of ctdl-niembriine, 

487. 
Pitted cells, 485. 
—— ducts, .5J2. 
Placenta. I2lh 132. 
Placcnloids, 122, 541, 
Plaited leBtivulion, 105- 
Plnnogaineto, 459. 
Plants, description of, 

170. 
-, diatrihution of, 0(i3, 

608. 
-, food of, 554, 555. 
-, fossil, 099. 
-, aimplest, 8. 
PlJi»inodi(K5Jvrp, 470. 
Plaatnodinm, 413, 495. 
Plnstidule, 490. 
Pleiomcry, 93. 
Pleiotaxy, 92. # 
Pi rome, 5J5, 
Plicate, 74, U>4. f 
-testiration, 105. 

Plumule, 14, 32, 09, 122, 
1.50. 

Po(l<jRpcrm, 137. 
Pollarding, 015. 
Pollen, 17, 119, 120, 02.3. 
-, oxaminotion of,025. 
-of Oyinnospormitt, 

025. 
-, formation of. 024. 
Pollen-masses, 12**, 024. 
PoUen-tidws, 027, 033. 
Pollinia. 127, 024. 
Pollinodium, 4(55. 
PoIyndelphouB, 100. 
Polvandroiia, 124. 
PolycsotyloflonoiiH. 157. 
Polygaiiious, 94, (»37. 
Poly petal oils, 97. 110. 
PolyphyllouH, 11.5. 
PolysopaloiiB, 97, 107. 
--ejilyx, 107. 
Polytlmlainiu, 137. 
Pomum, 151. 
Porosity of niembrano, 

4Sl. 
Porous ct'lla. 485 -493. 

— dehiscence of 
anthers, 2.3. 
-of fruit, 113. 
osterior, 89, 

Post vent itious bulba, 20. 
Propfloration. 105. 
J'rjrfoliation, 72. 
Praimorsp, 31, .592. 
Vnevcntitiova bulbs, 20. 
PresHnre, 5()7. 
Prieklea, 087. 
Primary membrane, 482. 
Primino, 137, 153, 001. 
Primitive flbro, 484. 
Primordial parenchyma, 

479. 
-utriole, 495. 
J*rocambium, 515. 
Procunibont, 40. 
Proembryo, 029. 
Progressive vascular bun¬ 

dles, 517. 
Proliftcalion, 88, 
Propagation, 010. 
Prosonehyma, 507, 508. 
Proatrivte, 40. 
Protandrous, 038. 
Protecting-shwith, 517- 
Pr(»teinaooous matters, 

500, 579. 

Proihallium, 400. 
Protogynoufl, 038. 
Protonoma, 411, 428. 
Protoploani, 495. 
-, iiiovementa of, 548. 
Pruinoae, 65. 
Pubcacent, 05. 
PulvinuH, 53. 
Piitamon, 141. 
Pycuidia, 409. 
Pyrene, 141, * 
Pyxis, 148. 

Quinate, 03. 
Quincuncial, 44, 104. 
-lestivation, 104. 

Kaceme, 78. 
Races, nature of, 100. 
KhpIms, (51*. 
Radiant florets, 8J, 290, 
Jladiiitc, U>5. 
Rutlienl leaves, 40. 
Kndicle. 1.5. 1.50, ,592. 
Kudix multiccps, 32. 
Tiamal leaves, 49. 
Bainiflcution, *38, 41, 70. 
— — , mcKles of, 38. 
-, luonopodinl, 38. 
-, sympodittl. 31), 
Bamosissiiuns, 41. 
Raphe, i;i8, 1.53. 
Raphides, .5(K;. 582. 
Rate of growth, 012. 
Ray, 81. 
Rays, medullary, 529,532 
Reagents, chemical, 0. 
Receptacle of flowers, 88, 

100. 
-, anatomy of, 542. 
-, oonimnn, RO. 
-, Fungi, 413. 
R4*captj&cular tulio, 99. 

106. 107. 
Reclinute, 73, 104. 
Reduplicate, 105, 
Regions of altitude, 672. 
-of vegetation, 69^1, 
Regular calyx, 108. 
-corolla, 110. 
—7— flower, 99. 
Rcjuvenescenco, 584. 
Reniform. 58. 
Bepand, 59. 
Repena, 40. 
Ropliim, 132, 148, 200. 
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Ki'pre.^iitatiive species, 
mi. 

lleproductlon, Ol.S. 
-, v^etative, (iKj. 
-of Cryptuguinia, 

4.1 n 

-of Thullopliyta, 435. 
-of Phanerogamia, 

581. 022. 
Kosorvoirs/or secn^tions, 

523. . 
Resins, secretion of, 581. ' 
Rospirutiou of plants, 

570. 
-, chlorophvllian,r)74, 

577. 
-, general, 575, 577. 
R-esting-spore, 442, .544. 
Re.si^iiiate ovule (of 

PranibaginiiceaO. 137. 
Ri'ticulated cr^lls, 48*3, 
- -- vessels. .510. 
lietinueuluin, 127- 
Rotroscrrate, 50. 
Ketuse, 50. 
Reversion, 043. 
Revolute, 5t), 74. 
Rhizome, 15, t’W). 
Rhizolux}' (iirrungemenh 

of roots), 10. 
Rhomboidal, 58. 
Rliytidome, 522. 
Ribbed, 40. 
Ribs, 55, 540. 
Riud of MouocotyledotiB, 

528. 
Riugenl, 114. 
Ringing of Ntcins, 573. 
Root, JO, 14. 
Roots, adventitious, 15, 

17. 537. 
-, aerial. 18. 
--, a.\ial, 15. 

2 buds on, 15. 
—^►development of, 

596. 
-. direction of, 589. 
-, fibrils of, 110. 
-, selecting power of. 

503, 504. 
-, structure of, 53.3.* 
-, tuberous, 17, 538. 
Root-action, 505. 
Boot-cup, 535, 597- 
Root-hairs, 17, 537. 
Root-stock, 30. 

RoBaoeoiis corolla, 110. Seeds, vitality of, 544,645. 
Rosette, (i29. Segnieutation, 585. 
Rosulate, 47. Segments, 01, (i5. 
Rotate corolla. 112. Selecting power of roots, 
Rotation of cell-sap, 448. 5t>.3. 
Ruminated ondospenii or Selection, natural, 103. 

albiiriien, l.'iO, St*lf-impregiuition, (>39. 
Ruucinate, (il. Sensitive plants, 050. 
Runners, 33. Sepals, II, 1(H>. 

Septa of cells, 480, 507, 
.Saccate, 108. Septenate, 03. 
* -])etals, 110. Septiuidal, 143. 
Sagittate, 58. Septifragal, 142. 
Sah er-sliaped, 112. Sept um of ant liors, 122. 
Samara, 148. -of fruits, 142. 
Sap, anccjit c>f, 5(>0, .508, Serica^ous, ti.5. 
-- —^ cuusc.H of, .■>07- Serrate, 59. 
-, cnule, 572. Sessile, 50. 
-, desci^nt of, 572.-llowor, "i 
■ - loHM' of, 5(i8. -leaves, 
• -, elabomted, 507,  Htignia, 

Sessile, 50. 
-llowor, 75. 
-leaves, 50. 
-Htignia, |;{.3. 

572. Sola of SfoHseh, tVes., 43k 
Sapiiuiocea?, steins of. iSet:e, (Ki. 

530. Set O.SO, 41.05. 
Sapiv»pl\vt(^H living on Soxual rejiroduction, 020. 
' decaying matter, 558. SJieutb, leaf-,52. 
Sap-wood, 532. Sieve disks, 488. 
Sarcocarp, 141. -cells, 488. 
Suabroiis, 0;>. ®Silica, excretion of, 582. 
Sealariforni cells, 489. Siliceous deposit,s, 492. 

vehHcls, 512. SilicuJa, 148. 
Scales, 519. Siiiqua, 148. 
-of corollas, 114. Simple Icjif, ;»5. 
Scaly, 00. ^ -nistils, 129. 
-bulb, 2.^* SimultaneouH vuaculur 
Scandens, 40. bundles, 510. 
Scape, 75. -whorls, 48. 
Scattored, 42. Sinisirorse, 100. 
Schizooarp, J4.3. Sinuate, OO. 
Sclereneliyma, ,f»()8. Sinus, 107. 
Scorpioid cyinc', 82. Skeleton of plants, 492. 
Scurfy, 60. Sleep of plants, 052. 
Secondary layers, 483. Slips, 010. 
-spiral, 46. Snow-line, 073. 
S*5Crction, 579. SnfJ, bast, 522. 
Secretions, canals for, Solitary flowers, 75. 

524. Son of Algal, 4t39. 
-, reservoirs for, 524. -of PVrns, 419. 
Secretory' system, 523. Sorosis, 152. 
Seciiud, arranged on one Sparlix, 78. 

side only. Spatbe, 76. 
Secundine, 153,0.31. Spatulnte, 58. 
Seedling, development of, Species, names of, 159, 

mi, |105, 166. 
Seeds, 10. ■ , nature of, 159. 
-, characters of, 153. -, origin of, 163. 
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Speeies, represenUtiTe, 
664. 

Speoiflo character, 177. 
-oenlrefl, 665. 
Spemiatia, 469. 
Spermatozoida, 410, 448, 

4M, 550. 
8pemi-cells, 621, 623. 
8]>orinogonia, 469. 
Spioular cells, 479. 
8plke, 78. 
Spikelet, 76. 
Opines, 68, 510. 
Hpinose-aerrate, 59. 
Hpinoaus, 66. 
Hjnnous, (>7. 
Spiral embryo, 157. 
-, fundamrntal, 45. 
-growth, (>5(>. 
-(IcavoR). 43. 

•, secottdary, 45. 
vefwi*lB, 510. 

Spongioles, 539. 
Spomngi'fl, 154,409. 
Spore-fruitfi, 4^. 
Spores, 409,621. 'v 
-, resting, 441. 
-, vitality of, 544. 
Bporocarjw, 427. 
Sporogonium, 4it0. 
Sports, <542. 
Spur, 110. 
Spurious dissopitTients, 

131. 
Spurred pot ids, 110. 
Stamens, branched or 

compound, 120,601. 
-, characters of, 119. 
-, development of, 

601. 
of Oymnospermia, 

124. 
, number of, 124. 

Stamitiode, 117. 
Standard, 111, 249. 
Starch, 501. 
Starch-graDuIes, 502. 

», test for, 502. 
Statistics of vegefasuoii, 

696. 
Stellate cells, 478. 
Stems, 10,20. 
-, anatomy of, 525. 

—, development of, - 
594. . f 

> regions of, 22. 

Sliohidium, 439,448. 
Stigma, 12.133. 
Stigmas, oharacters of, 

128. 
Stigmata bicruria, 127. 
Stings, 66,524. 
Stipels, 54. 
Stipitaie, 101. 
Stipules, 51, 53. 
Stock, 3(>. 
Stomata, 580. 
-, developiueut of, 

591. 
Straight embryo, 157. 
Striate, 40. 
SiriettiH, 40. 
Strobilus, 152. 
Structure of anthers, 541. 
-of fiow'ers, 8(5, 540. 
-of leaves, 539. 
-of ovules, 541. 
-of petioles. 540. 
■—— of roots, 533. 
-of stems, 525. 
-of thalamus, 542. 
Style, 12, 128. 
-, characters of, 133* 

^—, structure of, 541. 
Vtylospores, 4<>4. 
Suberous layer, 524. 529, 
Submerged leaves, 65. 
Subrotund, 58. 
Substitution, 88. lOl. 
Subulah*, 58, 120. 
Successive v^horl0,48. 
Sugar, 404. 
-, secretion of, 581. 
Superior, 98. 
-ovary, 130. 
Superposition, 91, 94, 

101. 
Suppression, 93. 
SupradccomjHMito, TkI. 
Surfaces di* leaves, 65. 
Survival, 1(>3, 
SuB])ended ovule, 138. 
Suspensor, 626. 
Sutural d<^iBceiice, 123, 

142. 
Sutures of anther, 123. 

dorsal, 129. 

Sympodo, 30,82. 
Synoarpous fruits, 145. 
-pistil, 130. 
SyngenesiouB, 97,12G. 
Synonyms, 167- 
SynsepalouB, 97. 
System, aerial, 514. 
-, cellular, 514, 
-, cortical, 514. 
-, fibro-vascular, 515. 

, secretory, 51.5. 

ventral, 129. 
Swarm-spores, 014, 
Syconus, 151. ^ 
Symmetrical flower. 91. 
S3-mpetnlouB, 97 

jT—, Bcwxnivji jr, 

fSyrtteni of Ben^iaui and 
Hooker, 187. 

-of Carucl, 190. 
-of tiraun, 188. 
--of iJc Candolle, 

18(5. 
of ISndliclier, 18(5. 

-of Jussiou, ]8f^ 
-of Ijiudley, IS'fr 
-of Linnieus, 181. 
Systematic botany, 158. 
SvMtcTns, artilleial, 180. 
-, natural, 182. 
-of classiOcution, 

180. 

Tabular cells, 478, 
Tannin, 582. 
Tap-root, 16. 
^IWh of calyx, 107. 
Tegmen, 137,153. 
'’IVla context^ 510. 
TVin^ratiire of ]>luntH, 

Tendrils, (57,657. 
Tension, (KKl. 
Teratology, 87. 
Terete, 49. 
'J'emary compounds, 578, 
Tcriiatc, (5(53. 
Temato-piunato, 64. 
^'ertiary layers, 460. 
Teste, 130,153. 
Tetradynamous, 124«f^ 
Tetrainerous flowers, 91. 
Totraspores, 439, 447, 

614. 
Texture of loaves, 65. 
Thalamifloral, 98. 
TJialanius, 99.100. ,542. 
-, development of, 

100. 
structure of, 542. 

Thallophyta, 9, 411,435. 
*, morphology of, 411. 
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^ cled infloreacwiw m } ' 
which the oeu t ml BUlks Unguis. Ith . 

. Uniioculur unit 

which —-9. 
1 i.\ Uniiu2«‘itc, h«>. 

iiary iuW8)» 
riya. iPJO. . 

[issue, conduct lUg, iHi. 
_, felted, 5ltt. 
_kinds of, rdM>. 
_vnsculiir, 51 (t. 
risHues, 475.^ 
ru'’nentoBe, (>5. 
lioruB, see J’liHlanius. 
Transitional ft)rni8. H7. 
Triinspirutioii, ;**»<, 
Triiideiphons, 121). 
Triandrous, 124. 
Triangular. 40. 
Tribes. 430. 447. ^ 
Trichocyne. 5tH), .»tW. 
'rncbouie, 17, 510. 
Trigonous, 40. 
Ttinu'roud llowers, .»!. 
TriiuorpbiHiu, 030. 
Trioecitais, 037. 
Trii>iunate, 03. 
Tripiunatifid, OK 
Tripiniiatisect, 01. 
Triple-nerved, Tiii. 
Triquetrous, 40. 
Tristichous, 43. 
q'rank, il4. ^ 
Tube of calyx, lib- 
__ of corolla, 41-. 
_- of receptacle, 00. 
Tubers, stem-, 
'l^borouB roots, iK 

Tubular, lOl, lOo. 
Tufted, 47. 
Tuniented btdb, 20. 
T'urbinate, 10*J. 
q'urgest’puco, 000. 
Xurio, 32, ® 

ovary, 13*). 
Union, 07. 
Unisexual, O.l. 11«. 

Vessels, annular, Rl- 
__^ developmont ol, 

501. 
__latioiferous, 
_^ inouibronu, 510, 
__—j reticulated, 512. 
_j Hcalariforiu, 512. 
.——, spiral, 510. 
-- vesicular, 513- 
Vexillary irstivution, 10;i. 
Vexilium, 111. 
Villous, 0i>. 
Vinegar-plant, 5.)-. 
Viatious, 00. Tr • 1 on no ViMiOus, 

Unisexual,... - Yiscuiu. eiiidenius «r, 

lTrrX,‘prinmrdi.vl. 41)r,. Wl.^ 

V..1tb,4«3. 
\T M . AOC, Volubilis, 40. 
Vacuole.. 4.I(.,.-JJ. vorblatt.f.l. 
\aginu, 5^. 
Vaginule ot fosses. 4ol. 5r»7. 

\ tttvHte, uxm'Liou of, 5^2- 
--lestivation, 10»». ”' •, , 

Valves of Irnils, 142. ^1’"^ ’jl"' 
Valvular (sutural) deln- J}] 

HceiicP of antber, 1-.- v KV.ir, 

-: —_of Dictylctlons, 
A ariPlies, li>J. r.jr., .Vil). 

-"Trc'!f f» Wo.Hl-re«iou,Mr,. 

VasaFoi.ria.r,12..'lia \Vo<,dj hbn.. .-.K 

Vascular tissue, 4<(., oJO. r,,,,. 

•''>•'42. 

-, regions of. b<o. Y^„,t-i)lanl, f.r.l. 

-’ wi- Y'"^. >^oo<l-cclls •h'O- 
VegetativeumltiplicttUon, ucca, sUsm ol, 

Ki:i. rtf vpwet iit40n I 

VoiuB, 55. vuiup, 
_ of leaves, 5i>, .hO. 

VelaniPti rudicuni 521. 
Venation of loaves, 55. 
Vernation, 72. 
Versatile antbor, 1-1. 
VerticillaBlcr, H4. 
Verticillatc, 42. ^ 
YehSfls, 470. 

ZoncB of vegetnUon, 0()H. 
ZooBjiorungia, 4.5,1. 
Zoospores, 43H, (>14. 
_, development of, 

_^ eiiiiBSion Ol, 'MOj 

_.j niuveiuenl ol, iK)2. 
Zygo8|)orc, 45i), .iB5. 
ZvKote, 450. 

Till: 1.ND. 
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other Books on Botany published by Mr. Van Voorst. 

^ In one largo 8vo Volume. £3 3$. 
BKITISTI WILD FLOWJOUS. Illustrated by Joiix K Sowerby. 

, Deecribed, with an Introduction and a Key to tlio Natural Orders, by C. 
PiKRFOiNT Johnson. Containing a coloured ilgure of eadi of tlie 178t) 
plants comprised in the llritibh hiora. 

A Manual of the British marine alo/e, eontaininpr 
' Generic and Specific Drscriptinns of all the known British Species of Sea¬ 

weeds, with^la^at^ illustrate all the Genera. By Professor W. 1£. 
Hauvey, M.lX, coloured copies £l 11s. (id. 

BRITISH POISONOUS l^T.ANTS. IlluHtrated by John K. Sowebby. 
Described by Cuahles Johnson, Botanical Lecturer at Guy’s Hospital, 
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